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PREFACE,

WE return, as ufual, at our ftated period, to fe-

left the flowers of Britifh Literature, and re-

capitulate thofe productions which we have had the

fatisfaction to commend. As this is the moft pleafing

part of our talk, it is fatisfaftory to us to be inform-
ed, that our Readers alfo look with pleafure to it;

and expect the doling of a volume, as the fettling of
a complicated account, by which they are aflifted in the
calculation of their gains. If there were a library en-
dowed fufficiently to collect all valuable productions
that appear, to fuch a record it would naturally ap-
ply ; and the reports of a court of criiicifn, though
not pretending to infallibility, Would undoubtedly be
confulted, if not with more ufe, at lead with more
pleafure, than the reports of a court of law. We
are happy therefore to provide, either for the general
Collector, or the more confined fele&or of literature,

an affiftance of this nature; and for the mere {'pe-

culator on the mental progrefs of his country, fo

ptleafing and fo interefting an object of coL-templa-
tion.

Divinity

Takes its turn in the prefent half year, to be but
fcantily provided with works of magnitude or pri-

a mary



ir PREFACE.
mary importance. Single fermons, and finall tra&s,

of considerable excellence, have abounded perhaps

more than ufual. We do not fay that this has lite-

rally been the cafe, in the productions from the prefs

;

becaufe it is not poflible for us to follow with minute

exaclnefs the order of publication ; but fo it has hap-

pened with refpeel to the order in which they have

been prefented to our obfervation. In this clafs

of publications the Charge of the BifJiop of Lou-

den to his Clergy*, firft demanded our attention,

which we found it very highly to deferve, as contain-

ing a maOterly and ufeful view of the ftate of religion

jn foreign countries, its influence here, and the conse-

quent duties of the clergy. The republished Charge.

of the BiJJiop of Durham^ confines its view more en-,

tirely to the ftate of things within this country, but

conveys in an able manner much religious and politi-

cal inftruciion. Of the fermons preached on occafion

of the Fad, we are confeious that feveral are yet ac-

cidentally unnoticed, which deferved perhaps an ear-

lier attention ; but, among thofe which have fallen

under our confideration, we could not fail to diftin-

guifh that of Mr. Jackfon, at Lincoln^ LnnX. Among
thofe which have been preached on other public oc-

eafions, thofe of Mr. Hay, before the Houfe of Com-
monsf, and Mr, Glqjfe, at the Bijhvp of London,' s Vifita-

ticn\, demand particular mention : as do alfo the con-
fecration fermon of Mr. T. D. Whitaktr*L, that of

Dr. Glaffe. before the magistrates of Middlesex,** of

Mr.'GriJfth for the Sons of the Clergytt, and Mr. Twi-
ning before the corporation of ColchefterJJ. It is

pleafm§ to obterve, on fo many different occafions,

good learning, found divinity, and manly eloquence,
applied to various topics, wherein good principles

* No. I. p. 5 j. + No. III. p. 260. i No. V. p. 541. § No.
III. p. 300. ||

No. II. p. 176. * No. ill. p. 302. ** No. IV.

p. 428. it No. V. p. 542. %x No. VI. p. 669.

were



PREFACE* iii

were to be ftipported, and good deeds recommended.
As a difcourfe, which, without the call of any dated

celebration, brings itfelf forward by its own intrinhc

value, we cannot omit to mention the fermon of Mr.
Jones, entitled The Age of Unbelief*, in which he dates

fo very ltrikingly the unhappy prevalence of the rea-

fon of man in fetting itfelf up againft the wifdom of

God, with the dreadful confequences to be feen and
expecled from that caufe. Nor mould we leave un-
noticed that difcourfe in which the late worthy, and
too early lamented Mr. Kcate, brought forward an im-
portant Interpretation of the lOgth Pfalmf, which had
hitherto lain hid in the comments of a few ingenious

men, of this and foreign countries. Among publica-

tions in Divinity of rather greater magnitude, we
have only to mention, atprefent, the ufeful View of the

Prophecies, by Mr. E. lVhitaker\, in which he has

brought, with great fkill, the reluclant adverfary Gib-
bon to bear teftimony to the truth of Revelation*

The Demonflration of our Saviour's Divinity, by Dr.
IVynperJJt^, which gained the prize at the Hague, has

very properly been publifhed here, where efforts are

fo zealoufly carried on ro overturn that Chriftian doc-
trine. We return with pleafure alfo to commend the

concife View of the Hiflory of religious Knowledge\\, which,
though a fmall volume, and anonymous, conveys the

refult of much reading and judgment, in a manner
that is likely to be ufeful. Such a writer can
have little reafon to conceal his name, and the book
deferves the aid which it would derive from one which
is, we doubt not, refpedtable. But if thefe narrow
limits contain all we have at prefent to bring forward
under the important title of Divinity, there is a work
of magnitude and worth, immediately after to be men-

* No. IV. p. 426. + No. ft, p. 157. + No. V. p. cs,

f No. V, p. 666.
{J
No. I* p. 76.

si ft iioned,



iv PREFACE.
tioned, which {lands, as it ought, on the firm bafis of

Religion, though itsprofcfled object is

Morality.

Our readers will eafily anticipate,'- hat under this

defcription we are about to recall their attention to

the great work of Mr. Gijborne, entitled An Enquiry

into the Duties of Men% &c*. a book which, for the

accuracy and comprehenfive nature of its views, the

purity of its precepts, and the elegance of its diction,

will not foon be equalled, and has not often been
furpafled. We could dwell with pleafure on a topic

fo interefting to fociety at large, but fuch is not the

plan of our prefent recapitulation : and we haften

onward into other clafifes, where we have much me-
rit to remark, though not in general, fo important

in its kind.

History.

The eye of hiflorical fcience, which pervades by

turns all countries, has been attrafted lately to the

Eaft, in confequence of the increafed cultivation of

the Afiatic languages by Europeans; and among the

ftores which this direction of Itudy has produced, few

have been more valuable than The Hiflory of Dekkant

tranflated by Captain.Scott, from FerifJitaf, and continued

from other native writers. Thefe authentic accounts,

taken from authors who were either eye-witnelfes of

the events they relate, or had the bed means of in-

formation at command, mull be ftored among the

treafures of Hiflory, the main object of which is

that truth which tends to illuhrate human nature, by

a jufl representation of human actions. Mr. Gijford's

Hijiory of France £ is of courfe a work of a very dif-

ferent nature; compiled with vait labour, from a

prodigious number of authorities ; it amounts to four

large quartos; and certainly prefents one of the

* No. IV. p. 329. + No» III, p. 209. and V*. ci6,

% No. IV. p. 379.

completed



PREFACE. v

completed hiftories of a foreign country that has yet

appeared in our language. Mr. Mayo's Chronological

Hiflory*, or rather tables, from 1678 to the clofe

of the year 1792, muft be acknowledged to be ufeful

for reference, and compiled with confiderable Jabour.

The book is not calculated for popular fale, either by its

form or method, but it will find its place in libraries.

Of hiftories more limited in their objeft, that'of The

French Clergy, during the Revolution, by the Abbe Bar-

ruelf, is of a nature peculiarly interefting, and com-

prifes fome details in which, even the infamy of thofe

who were the authors of the cruelties that were per-

petrated, is not more confpicuous than the heroic

fortitude, and ardent piety of the innocent fufFerers.

As the account of a fhort period, given by an agent

in the i'cenes he defcribes, Colonel Money's Hiflory-of

the Campaign of 1792 J, may be confulted with ad~

vantage.

Biography.
-

The mod important addition lately made to this

branch of literature is the Life of Bifhop Warbur-
ton written by Bifhop Hurd\. This, though called

A Difcourfe, by way of Preface to the Quarto Edition of

Bi/Jiop IVarburton's Works, and fold only to the pur-

chafers of that edition, is an interefting piece of Bio-

graphy, and one which ought to be more widely cir-

culated. Some objections we found it necefTary to

make to the fentiments delivered in particular parts

;

but, on the whole, it is a refpe&able production. It is

not, indeed, what it might have been, had the author

chofen to undertake a critical examination of the

works of his illuftrious friend ; or rather had thac talk

been executed by a writer of equal talents, with a lefs

partial bias in favour of the Bifhop, whole genius

* No. II. p. 175. t No. V. p. 4.71. 1 No. II. p. iiu

I
No, VI. p. 645.

furnifhed
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furnifhed the materials: yet flill it is tlie life of

a great man, and written by a friend well wor-

thy of him. Mr. Hayley* s Life of Milton* ; pre-

fixed to Boydell's fplendid edition of that author's

poems, refembles the preceding, in conveying a

ftrong panegyric on the fubjeft of the narrative.

The partiality in the former cafe was occafioned by
.perfonal attachment, in the latter partly, at leaft, by an

honeft admiration of tranfeendent genius. Mr. Hay-

ley draws the character of Milton from his writings,

and though we know this fource of information to be

in general rather fallible, we think the juvenile pro-

ductions of an author, on which the ^reatcft ftrefs

from this inftance is laid, molt likely to convey his real

chara&er. Stocver's Life of Linnteus'f, a tranflation

from the German, by Mr. Trap, mult be mentioned

in refpect to the illuftrious fubject of it, but by its.

prolixity and trifling minutenefs of information does

little honour to the judgment of the original writer.

The Biographical Sketches accompanying Mr. Cham-
lerlain's collection of Portraits from HolhtmX^ are fo

good as to entitle them to be mentioned in this place.

They were written, as was notified before, by Mr.
Lodge, whofe abilities for Hiftorical relearches are

well known.

Antiquities.

In the firft number of this volume we concluded

our account of Mr, Maurice*s Indian Antiquities^ ; a

work of great labour and acutenefs, and preparatory

only to another of equal, if not fuperior difficulty,

his Hiftory of that country in its early periods. Mr.
Maurice, as may be feen even in his Antiquities, is a

man of genius, and a poet; but nothing toils with the

vigour of genius, when its zeal is actively employed

* No. VI. p. 569. + No. VI. P. 591. X No. III. p. 264.
5 No. I. p. 62,

m
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in its purfuit. The misfortune is, it toils too often for

a tardy or inadequate reward, but we hope this omen
will be here averted. In a much more confined walk
of local Antiquities, Mr. Tindal has publifhed an en-
tertaining and ufeful volume entitled The Hijiory* and
Antiquities of the Abbey and Borough of Evefham, and
we took from it a fpecimen fufficiently illuftrative of
ihe curious nature of its contents. Mr. Edwards's
beautiful Mijfal, executed for John Duke of Bedford,
Regent of France, well deferved to have its lingular

contents recorded, and we therefore noticed with

pleafure an Account^, judicioufly drawn up by a very
able hand.

Geography.

Mr. Cary's new Map of England^, in the form of a
book, or in meets, accompanied by an accurate and
extenfive index of places, was announced, and juftly

commended, in our fixth number.

Topography.

A fmall oftavo volume, containing only introduc-

tory Sketches towards a Topographical Hiflory of the

County of Hereford^, is all we have had to notice in

this line. As far as it goes it is well executed. The
author is of the fame name with the Biographer of

Holbein's perfonages, (Lodge), but a clergyman, and
refident, we believe, in the county he defcribes. Wc
underftand there are two projects going on for a Hif-

tory of Herefordfhire.

Politics.

Amidft waggon-loads of political trafh, there is,

alas ! but little that repays the attention of the critic,

*No. m. p. 249. -j- Not I, p. 80, % No. VI. p. 657.
$ No, IV. p. 363.

or
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or deferves to live in any collection, or in any record.

Monigaillard"'s State of France in May, 17941 was no-

ticed in our laft volume ; in the prefent we fpeak of

his Suite, or Continuation of it*, written partly in an-

fwer to a pamphlet entitled Raflurez vous. Our ac-

count- alfo of M'Kenna's Political Efjays was com-
menced in Vol IV. t. It was concluded in this£; and
the reiult of the examination was, that though in feme

points we differed from the author, we bore teftimo-

ny, on the whole, to the moderation of his fpirit, and

the juftnefs of his views. Mr. Bowles's two Irads of
Reflections, fub?nitted to the Confederation of the combined

Fowers\, gave us, as ufual, occafion to commend the

patnt-iifm and fagacity of the author; and are among
the temporary productions which bid fair to live. Mr.
Young, q nerally original in his views, and happy in

?n - :ni\hYe manner of communicating them, gave

us «n excellent fpecimen of thefe powers in his Idea

of the. p J
ni State of Ftanceh though the ftate of

Fj ai ce lures dill to be 1"o variable, that to follow

it requires it ledlt a new Idea, every month. In daring

to bring fji ward any thing like the doctrines of Sir

Robert Filmer, Mr. Whilaker certainly exhibit- d a

proof of courage ; and his tract entitled The real Origin

of Grv.rmn.cat^, contains the ftrongeft marks of the

vigour of his genius, and the boldnefs of his expref-

fions. If the latter are candidly interpreted, we do
not think they can be jullly cenfurcd ; and in his

principle, if he goes no further than we reprefented,

we certainly go with him. As an hiftoncal tra£t, re-

plete with the molt inftruclive information, we mult
not omit to recall to the attention of our readers, the

fJiort Account of the late Revolution in Geneva, by Mr.
I) Ivemc is** ; which difplays in the completed man-^
ner the profligate felfifhnefs of the French, in their wan -

ton interference with other people, and gives an. ac-
curate picture of the part they would have played in

> No. I. p. 78. + P. 600. $ No - 1- P- 29- § No. II. p. 97.

U
No, IL p. 167. UNo. IV. p. 413. ** No. V. p. 545.

every
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every country in Europe, had the reft been as much
within their power as the fmall republic of Geneva.

Having mentioned this, we recollect nothing which
ought longer to detain us in the field of politics. We
proceed therefore to the far more pleafing topic of

Poetry.

One of our earlieft claimants for celebrity in

this department, was Lady Burrell, the firlt volume

of whole poems was very juitly commended in our

fecond number* Herladyfhip now again comes
forward, nol only with a continuation of that fet of

poems, but yith two new poems, of magnitude fuffi-

cient to be pubiiihed feparately, The Thymbriad and
Telemachusf; the former taKen from the Cyropaedia, the

latter containing only the Epi'ode of Eucharis in the

I Hand of Calypfo. I n confidering thefe additional pro-

ductions we found no occafion to retract a tittle or the

praifes we had given. Mr. Jephfon (a name much
longer known in the regions of Poetry) ventured upon
a new line of compofkion ; and has given us, in

his Roman Portraits^ a collection of hiftorical

fketches, drawn with knowledge and with vigour; and
if not fufficiently finifhed, in point of poetry, to have

eftablifhed a poetical fame, certainly not of a kind

to taint his former laurels. For young readers, it will

afford both fiudy and amufement, of a very valuable

nature. The completion of the modern Ver/icns of

Chaucer, by Mr. Lipjcomb ^ uniting the whole in one
publication, will gratify a confiderable clafs of rea-

ders : and Mr. Jones's Relicks of the Weljh Bards ||, in-

troduces other ancient poetry to notice, in a very ac-

ceptable manner. The completion of this colietlion,

in a fecond volume, is of courie an event to be de-

iired. The Poems of the late Air. Mukle%. t
tranflator

of the Lufiad, deferved undoubtedly to be collected

* Vol. I. p. 146. + No. II. p. 125. \ No. III. p. 244*

§ No. IV, p. 372. I]
No, II. p. 107. $ No, VI. p. 635.

in
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in a handfome volume, and will be fought by the

lovers of poetry. Thefe are the molt confiderable

accefTions lately made in this department. But of

fmaller publications, feveral have confiderable me-
rit. Mr. Bowles's republifhed Sonnets*, with the ad-

dition of fome original poems, form a volume which,

though fmall, tafte will not overlook. Nor will me
fail to dwell on feveral fingle poems: fuch in parti-

cular as the animated Elegy on Sir William Jones t,

written by Mr. Maurice, already mentioned as the

author of the Indian Antiquities; Mr. Smith's poem,

entitled the Coffee HouJc\, Wrangham's Rtjloratwn of

the Jews \> and Moore's Private Life \. Mr. Le Me-
funer's Translations from Petrarch, Meiajlafio, &c **

deferve alfo to be mentioned: and as a familiar re-

prefentation of the incidents of a Campaign, the poe~

tical Sketch at that in 1703 ft, will be read with fa-

tisfaclion. Though written in a dead language, pub-

timed in a foreign country, and not eafy to be pro-

cured in any, Lord -Hampden's fplendid volume ±Z
contains too noble a tribute of patriotifm, to the ho-

nour of Britain, and too ftrong proofs of learning and

abilities to be paiTed in filence by the critic. A fmall

but elegant edition, which might prove how well the

types of Britain can rival thole of Parma, would be a

welcome prefent to the learned world. Our prefent

volume contains nothing, in the dramatic line, poeti-

cal enough to be included under this article, or im-

portant enough to require a ieparate clafs. Several

writers have forfaken the Britiih Mufes, to invoke li-

terally thofe of Greece; or rather have chofen to drefs

the modern dames in the habits of antiquity. Our
fentiments of thefe productions will be found at large

in the places referred to in the margin §§»

* No. II. p. 173. + No. V. p. 510. % No. IV. p. 422.

5 No. V. p. 537. I|
. No. VI. p. 661. ** No. II. p. 144.

•tt No. VI. p. 641. %% No. II. p, 187, $§ No. II. p. 132.
III. p. 234. and VI, p. o?$.

British
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British Poets republished.

The magnificent edition of Milton*, already alluded

to under the article Biography, claims the foremoft

place in this enumeration : the firft volume has given

an earneft of fuch a publication as has not often been

produced. On a much {'mailer fcale, Bulmer's {elec-

tion of Poems by Goldfmith and Parneif, contains

as beautiful a fpecimen of typography as can be met

with, and one not lefs extraordinary, of the art of

engraving on wood. Some copies taken on vellum,

and one on fattin, are very highly curious. The
ColkRion of ScoUiJh Songs, by Mr. RitJonX, though

the author has expo fed himfelf to objections which,

we could not pafs in filence, forms a good companion
to his volumes of Engblh Songs, and will be pur-

chafed by collectors in general.

Editions of Classics.

The Poetics of rfriflotle, published from the notes of

Mr. Tyrwhitt§, were an object of great expectation

to the learned world ; and that the work when it ap-

peared, was fully adequate to the hopes which had
been formed, will be feen in the account we have
given. The publication of the firlt unrolled MS. of

Herculaneum was alfo a matter fo earneftly expefted,

that on the arrival of the volume containing the fourth

Book of Philodemus on Mufic\, we could not refrain from
expatiating on it; and now tranfgrefs our ufual rules

by mentioning it again in this place, as an acquifition

common to this country with the relt of Europe. On
Mr. Wakefield's Edition of fiorace^S., we treated more
at large than the number of his notes might feem to

demand, becaufe that editor is fo particularly fond of

* No. VI. p. 569. + No. III. p. 279. t No. V. p. 490.

§ No. I. p. 44. l|
No. VI. p. $82. 51 No. I. p. 58. II. 148.

<md IV. 344.

§ bringing
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bringing forward conjectural alterations of the text,

that unlefs attention were paid, the integrity of a fa-

vourite author might rather lofe than gain by fuch

interpolation. We thought it curious alfo to notice

the variations in the opinions of the fame critic.

Translations of Classics,

Though we cannot very zealoufly recommend, wc
think it right to mention, Mr. Beresford's Tranflation

of Virgil*-, a work not particularly wanted, becaufe

there was already a tranflation in blank verfe, by
Trapp ; and one which mull undergo a prodigious

labour of correction, before the complexion of the

whole can be made equal to the merit of particular

parts. The imitations of Tyrtceus by Mr. i^t, are

executed with the fpirit and animation of a poet, and
with a very patriotic defign. So much for poetical

verfion. In the line of profe tranflation, by far the

mod confiderable is that of Aulus Gellius by Air. Beloe^.

The original, though a work of great variety ancj dik
ficulty, is here reprefented in a correct and pleafing

manner to the Englifh reader; and fo illuftrated by
notes, as to increafe the intereft, and remove the ob-
fcurities, of an author, hitherto but little known except

to fcholars. The tranflation of Xcnophoii's Hiero, by
Mr. Graves^, is a fmall but elegant addition to the

collection of Englifh verfions.

Novels.

Thefe may be confidered as a commodity, with
•which the market mult be flocked, in a certain quan-
tity, every feafon ; the appetite of the confumer ren-
dering it in general unneceffary to attend to the deli-

cacy of the article. A few literary epicures may per-

* No.IIJ. p. 219, + No. IV. p. 455. $ No. V. p. 449. VI. 60S.

5 No. I. p. 20,

haps
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iiaps ftroll round the ftalls with difcontented counte-

nances, but they cannot expert often to be gratified

by fuch luxuries as Mr. Cumberland' s Henry* ; which,

after all, has rather too much haid-gout for very correct

palates. To prevent feeling an abfolute famine, in

this line, recouife may be had to fuch productions as

the Haunted Priory^, and Caroline de Montmortna\\ but

among the red, were we not obliged to fit down whe-

ther we have appetite or not, we mould in few in-

ftances have chofen our dimes.

Natural Philosophy and History.

The conclufion of our account of Dr. Ruffel's Na-

tural Hijlory of Aleppo^, having been referved for this

volume; we here again congratulate the public on

the completion of a work, (originally well begun) in a

manner worthy of the author of that wonderful proof

of fcientific acutenefs, perfeverance, and courage,

the account of the plague. When fuch authors write

on Natural Hiftory, it is no barren curiofity that is

gratified by their labours. As a fcientific work alfo

of great importance and merit, mult be mentioned

Air. Kir-wan''s firft volume of his Elements of Mineral-

ogy\\. The Undents in this branch of natural hiftory

will expect the remainder with impatience. Mr.
Walker's Treatife en Magnetifm^i, is a publication of

confiderable value : and Mr. Forfyih's Botanical No-

menclator**, may be reforted to as a ufeful index by

thofe who are willing to adopt, his mutilations of the

Linnacan fyftem.

Medicine.

Dr. Darwin's firft volume of Zoonomia, or the laws

fcf organic lifeff, we fhould certainty have placed

* No. V. p. 478. f No. III. p. 299. X No. V. p. 540.

$ No. I. p. 12.
||
No. IV. pv 401. "\ No. V. p. 487.

** No. V. p. 552. it No. II. p. 113.

within
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within the former clafs, had not the author defcribed

it himfesf, as intended to form the foundation of a me-
dical fyliem. Had we confidered the promife of uti-

lity apparent in the work, rather than the celebrity of

the writer, or the ingenuity of particular parts, we per-

haps mould not here have mentioned it at all. We can

by no means agree in opinion with this poetical pbi-

lofopher, that a preconceived hypothecs in the mind
of a phyfician, is likely to clear up his notions in exa-

mining particular difeafes ; unlefs indeed that hypo-

thefis were the very truth itfelf, which we prefume will

never be faid of that exhibited in Zoonomia. Such

are the varieties of nature in difeafe,as well as in other

cafes, that every grain of hypothecs is, in raoit in-

ftances, equal to its weight of prejudice. The Treatife

on the Blood, Inflammation, and Gun-fliot Wounds, by the

late JohnHunfcr'*, is a prefent to the public of a very

different kind. It contains fuch a (tore of facls and
experiments, that, independently, of the conclufions

drawn from them by its author, it mult always be of

value; and in general the fagacity-of the author was

fufficient to turn his oblervations to the bed account.

The Memoirs of the Medical Society of London^, as con-

fined to that fingle branch of fcicnce, may perhaps be

mentioned here with more propriety than among the

general tranla&ions of public bodies. It contains a

collection of obfervations creditable to the authors,

and the lociety, and of confiderable value to the pub-

lic. To enumerate fmaller medical tracls would
perhaps carry us too far, without proportionable ad-

vantage to the reader. Suffice it to fay, that Mr.
Aberntthy'sizcovuX volume of Surgical EJfays\y proved
worthy of the firft ; and that Dr. Ewart's two Cafes of
Cancer^, raifed an expectation of advantage, which
we understand has fmce been totally overthrown by
the reiapfe of both the patients.

* No. III. p. 267. and IV. 36c. + No. VI. p. cy6. t No. II.

P. u8. § No. VJ. p. 619.
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Transactions of learned Societies.

The tranfactions of the Royal Society of London are

always of importance. Our prefent volume contains

an account of both their publications for the year

1794*; in the former of which we were particularly

entertained by the curious experiments of Sir Benja-

min Thompfon, on light and coloured fhadows. Ma-
ny valuable papers in different branches of fcience

were alfo commended by us, the particulars of which

cannot in this place be repeated. The Linnaan So-

ciety continues to publilh its Tranfattionsf, with in-

creafing reputation. As a general account of the

tranfactions and publications of all the learned and

philofophical focieties in Europe, a work entitled

Memoirs of Science and the Arts J, has been undertaken

on a very judicious plan ; which, under the funftjine

of public approbation, will probably be matured into

a very admirable record, as commendable in its exe*

cution, as it was from the firft in its defign. The Me*
moirs of the Medical Society have been already no-

ticed.

Law.

The profeflbrs and ftudents in this branch of learn-

ing will find at leaft two ufeful publications recorded

in our prefent volume. Tidd's Practice of the Court of
King's Bench §, and Fonblanque's improved Edition of

Ballow's Treatife of Equity ||. Of fmaller publications*

a few of fome utility have been noticed, but hardly of

fufficient confequeu.ee to ftand in a recapitulation of

this kind.

General Literature,

Connected in fome meafure with the arts of paint-

ing and defign, and of no fmall value in the eye of

« No. IV. p. 338. V. 4.59. ar,d VI. j9 S. + No. If. p. So.

I No. II. p. 180. § No. I. p. 80. || No. IV. p. 384.

tafte,
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tafle, is Mr. Price's EJfay on the Pitlurefque * ; in

which, though there is fome controverfial farcafm,-

there is much alfo of general utility. As a perio-

dical paper, of fome rank in that now numerous clafs

of books, we gave with pleafure an account of The
Looker-on^, a publication begun and carried through
by the almoft unafTifted efforts of Mr. Robots of C.
C. C. Oxford ; and evincing confiderable tafte and
originality of thought. Inahumbler line, in fome points

of view, but refpecfable for utility,- may be reckoned
books of education. Of this kind we have had oc-

cafion to mention with praife, Salmon's Hebrew Gram-
mar J; and the continued efforts, of the benevolent

and fenfible Mrs. Trimmert to facilitate the inftruc-

tion of the lower clafs of children §, particularly in

the mod important branch of knowledge, that of
religious truth.

That the retrofpecf of fix months only fhould regu-

larly produce fo much that deferves on fome account
to be recorded, is a confederation not unpleafing.

While the minds ofvarious men are actively employed
in their refpe£tive purfuiis of knowledge or of fame,

the general philofopher fits and counts the acquifitions

made upon the whole, and enjoys the progrefs of im-
provement. We, whofe tafk it is to wade through bad
as well as good, to witnefs the blunders of ignorance,

and the efforts of malignity, as well as the exertions

of wifdom and benevolence, are glad occafionally to

forget our mortifications; and, with an honeft pride,

in prefenting each new volume to the reader to pro-
mise him instruction and advantage. We can, meta-
phorically at leaft, repeat the famous invitation of

Heraclitus, " Enter boldly, for here alfo there are

Gods."

* No. II. p. 160. III. 394. + No. III. p. 260. % Hebraic*
Qrammaticcs knd'mientcu No. VJ. p. 67 g. § Sequtt it the Tracker's

Jfifiani. No. I. p. 81.
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*» Non pofTum fcire an ei profuturus fim, quem admoneo : illud

fcio, alicui me profuturum fi mukos admonuero." Seneca.

" I cannot tell whether any particular individual will profit by my
advice, but this I know, that if I advife many, fome one at leaft wiil

receive advantage from it."

Art. I. The Defcriptim of Greece, by Paufanias. Tr(inflated

from the Greek, with Notes, in which much of the Mytho*
logy of the Greeks is unfolded, from a Theory which has been

for many Ages unknown, and illuftrated -with Maps and Views

elegantly engraved. In Three Volumes. 8vo. il. is.

Faulder. 1794.

I^HE popular works of the Abbe Barthelemy and Monf.
du Pauvv have excited a considerable fpirit of enquiry into

the fubjectof Greek Antiquities, even among thofe whofe fex

or whole education has precluded them from a knowledge of

the learned languages. No work whatever can be more cal-

culated to gratify this fpirit than a tranflation of Paufanias,

properly executed. This author, who to a ftrong impulfe of

curiofity inhimfelf, joined a laudable delire of fatisfying it in

others, traverfed the various countries of Greece, for the

purpofe of examining into thofe remains of their hiftory,

religion, and arts, which tradition (till preferved, piety folter-

B eif
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ed, os the clevallatians of time and war liad fpared. He tra*

vel'ed at a very favourable period, when ihe munificence of

the Emperor Adrian, as we ;

] as of private citizens, had rc-

fferrtd to (Greece fome of its brighten1 ornaments, and had re-

paired, in fotr.e degree, the ravages to which it had been a

prey. Hi^ accuracy in defcribing feems to have kept pace

v>ith his diligence in exploring ; for he has given in his work
k minute account of every town and place of note, of the

public buildings contained in them, particularly thofe devoted

to }V u> putpofe?, affd of the various decorations with which
aichiiecti re, pjinting, and (latuary, fo profufely furnifhed

them. Nor does it prefent a mere detail of names intereft-

jng only to the profound fcholar, or to the laborious antiqua-

rian. The minutenefs of topographical refearch is fufpended

often for excuifions into the wider field of hiftory ; ani the

recital of the labours of the artifts, is enlivened by occafional

anecdotes. There are, no doubt, peculiarities in the ftyle of

Paufanias, and his tranlitions are often abrupt. Nor will a

judicious reader fail to remark the tinge of credulity and fu-

periliini which fomefimes pervades his defcripttons. But

thefe defers are amply compenfated by a variety of important

information, v.! ich the induftry of Paufanias alone has ref-

cued from oblivion. Couvinced-that a work like this would

intereil our countrymen in proportion to its value, we lizard

with pleafure that it was to enrich the ftores of Englifh li-

terature. But we "muff, confefs this pleafure is confiderably

abated upon a careful furvey of the tranflation before us.

It is executed by Mr. Taylor, who has appeared as a

tranflator beu re, though of works very different in their na-

ture, but who has made the prefent, as well as his other per-

formances, the vehicle of many extravagant notions upon>

the fuperior excellence of the Pagan Theology.

Mr. Taylor's preface led us to expecf fome inaccuracies in?

his performance, fince he there informs us that the whole work

was executed in ten months ; and makes an explicit avowal

of his contempt for Philological (Indies. As to the ihort

time in which this voluminous tranfl.tion was completed, we

have to obf-ive, that we know of no neceflity under which an

author lies, to obtrude an unfinifhed or negligent work upon

the public. If this is ever to be juflified, it is in fubjeefs of a

temporary nature, wh=n an unfeafonable delay might entirely

fruiliate the intent of the publication. Notwithstanding, if

the work *had pqffefTed rrjerit on the whole, we mould have

been glad to have fheltered all errors, under the author's plea

of hade. Vv'e fhould have forgotten particular defects in

general excellence, and have been glad to urge, in all their la-

titude,
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titude, thofe fair claims to indulgence which the tranflator of
fo arduous a work has aright to expe£t.

To the contempt exprefled for Philology, which is in fadf. an
higher department of grammar, and abfolutely neceffary to the

accurate knowledge of language, we thai I content ourfelves

with replying, t'v-ta tranflator, who profeiles to defp; fe it, as

Air. T. does, and who is ready as unacquainted with it as

Mr. T. is, will t ran flare an ancient author as Mr. T. has
done. That our readers may underftand this remark the bet-

ter, we (hall procet A to a comparifon of the tranflation with
the original, after explaining what, in our opinion, the pub-
lic has a right to expetl from a work of this nature. The
tranflator of an ancient author ought undoubtedly to poffefs a
general knowledge of the idiom and ftruohire of the original

language. We do rot require him to be profoundly vejfed

in criticifm, but he fhould have fuflicient induftry to profit by
the labours of fuch critics, as have contributed to elucidate his

author. Wc include in this obfervation former tranflations,

fince we confider them as a perpetual comment upon the mean-
ing of the original. Of courfe we do not mean that he
fhould fervilely adhere to any Angle tranflation, but in every

difficult paffage he fhould confult them all, and choofe that

fenfe which appears to be the beft. Hence, in cur opinion,

Mr. T.'s boa ft, of not making ufe of any other tranflations, is

at 1 ea ft un neceffary : and, as far as concerns the Latin, though
we tru ft we are not "malevolent critics," wemuft own, that

from a comparifon of the Latin with the Greek, and the book
before us, we have been fometimes a little incredulous on the

fubje£t. of this declaration. Befides, if the work to be tranf-

lated, from a reference to peculiar cuftoms, or to events not
within the compafs of ordinary readers, be of a nature tore-

quire elucidation, we confider the tranflator as bound to fur-

nifhthe information neceffarv for clearing up the difficulties of

his author. In a word, we think he ought to place his

leaders, as much as poflible, on a level with the readers of the

original work.
Having premifed thus much, we proceed to lay before our

readers the refult of a careful comparifon of the Englifh Pau-
fanias with the Greek. And this we are compelled to do at

fome length, for which we fhall make no apology to our
readers, fince we could not juftify our cenfures, nor could
they form any decifive opinion, by a few partial extracts

from fo long a work.
Vol. I. page I. •« Ptolemy the fon of Lagus." The

Ptolemy here fpoken of by Paufanias, was not the fon,

but thegrandfon of Lagus—Ptolemy, the fen of Lagus, hav-

B 2 ins
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ing died before this event tonic place. It may be alledged,

that the original, which is tiroXs^ios o m A*yv, juAifies the

error in the vcrfion. But as the paifage has been rectified by

Kuhnius, and as it is made clear by what occurs in the 8th

chapter of this very book, it ought undoubtedly to have been
noticed by the tranllator.

Pag. 2. " They fay that Mneftheus failed from thence to-

wards Troy, and prior to him Thefetis, in order to punifh

Minos for the death of Androgens." The latter part of this

fentence betrays an unpardonable ignorance of the Hiflory, as

weil as language of Greece. It is well known that Andro-
gens, the fon of Minos, was (lain by the Athenians. Thefeus,

and his companions, were to be puniihed for his death by be-

ing given as vi&ims to the Minotaur. The original expreffes

this, and is therefore exaclly the reverfe of the tranflation.

But ouo-oilx M/»* Iikzs, which means, " to give Minos fatisfac-

tion," or, *• to be puniihed by Minos," is rendered as we have
quoted above. . ibid. Nsutroixm fhould have been translated

«• docks," not 4t harbours."

Pag. 3. '• Jupiter and the town are reprefented." Our
readers would hardly imagine that by *' the town," a fta-

tue to reprefent the people, or commonwealth of Athens is

meant. The fame tranflation occurs alfo twice in the 3d
chapter. Pliny has rendered the word dfipas much more pro-

perly by imago plebis Attica;-, 1. 35. c. 11. and in another

place has retained the Greek word in a Latin form. Demon,
Athenienfium, &c. c. 10. Ibid. 4t But of thefe temples the

more ancient is called Doris, the next to this in antiquity,

Acuea ; but the mod recent is called by the multitude, Cnidia,

but the Cnidians themfelves denominate it Euplasa." The dif-

ferent names by which the Goddefs was diftinguilhed, are here

bellowed upon her temples. The paifage ought to be thus

tranllated. *' The more ancient is that of [Venus] Doritis;

the next, that of Acraa ; the moft modern, of her, who is

generally ilyled Cnidia, but by the Cnidians themfelves, Eu-
ploea," and an explanation of thefe titles ought to be added.

Page 4. •' And this, it feems, was not injured by the Mede."
Speaking of a temple of Juno near Athens, which has neither

doors, nor a roof; Paufanias mentions a report that ft was fet

on fire by Mardonius. " But the ffatue which is now there,

" as they lay, was the work of Alcamenes. Ou* «v t«tg ye o

«* Mr$os si* \i\uQr,iA)ios. This, at lealf, the Mede could not have
«« injured." Alcamenes flourilhed fome years afterMardonius.

Hence Paufanias's remark is natural enough.—This we think,

to be the fpirit of the paifage, which the tranilator has not

Uughr,
Pa£«
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Pag. 6. •' It likcwife contains the houfe of Polytion, in

which certain of the Athenians, and thefe by no means the

mod ignoble, are faid to have been initiated in the Eleufinian

myPeries." This refers to a drunken frolic of Alcibi'des ;

who, with fome of his indifcreet companions, is mentu ; ud by
Plutarch to have held a mock celebration of the Eleufinian

myfteries. Mr. T., if he would have conformed to his au-

thor, ought to have employed a term expreffing the profana-

tion, not the celebration of thofe rites. Ibid. The meaning

of Me'pomenos and Mufegetes ought to have been explained.

Ibid. " In the fame plact, there is likewife the Eleutherenfian

Pegafus, whofirft introduced Bacchus to the Athenians, being af-

fifted by the Delphic Oracle, which caufed him to remember the

prediction, that the Advent ot Bacchus would take place in the

times of Icarius." As Mr. T. is fo extremely tenacious of the

veracity of the ancient Oracles, he fhould have taken care how
hetarniihed the credit of the moft illuftrious among them, by

making it refer to a paft event, as if it were future. The paf-

fage in the original means this: " There is alfo a ftatue of

Pegafus of Eleutheras, who introduced the worfhip of Bac-

chus among the Athenians. In this the Delphic Oracle affifted

him, by reminding them thatBacchus had formerly abode among
them in the time of Icarius."

Pag. 7. "A building called the royal porch, in which the

King fits, who holds an annual government, which they call

a kingdom." An Englifh reader, we doubt not, would be

furprifed to fee that royal authority was exercifed at Athens,

and would be anxious to know at what time this innovation

upon the democracy took place. The office here alluded to

was not civil, but facerdotal. The fadt is, and it is a curious

one, that the name of King, fo odious to the Roman and

Athenian ears in civil concerns, was retained by them both

in religious matters. Mr. T. feems to have been ignorant of

this circumftance. The paffage, which at prefent is unintel-

ligible, certainly ought to have been worded differently, and

an explanation given of it in a note.

Pag, 9. <* But the legiflators were painted by Caunius Pro-

togenes." ©f^ofl/kr fhould be rendered Thefmothetae, un-

der which name the fix junior Archons of Athens were in-

cluded. We object to " Caunius" inftead of " of Caunus,"

but on the fubjecl: of proper names we have more to fay here-

after.

Pag. 12. " An anchor." This fhould^ have been " the

Anchor," fince the town Ancyra derived its name from it.

And the reader fhould have been told that Ancyra means " an

anchor.' 5
Page
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Pag. 13. Evwvv'fAM, thofe Heroes, from whom the Athenian

tribes were named, are awkwardly termed «• fur-names."

Pap. 14. " But his fons, being again ejected by the Meti-

onida;, ieturned from Megara to Athens." This ought to

be: ,c But his fons, who had been driven out with their father,

" returned from Megara to Athens, having in their turn ex-

" pelled the fons of Metion."

ibid. " Ravifhed Philomela, and flew her afterwards

with his fword." The well-known fable charges Tereus with

cutting out the tongue ot Philomela, but not with (laying her.

Ov. Met. 1. vi. v. v. 554. 667. The Greek, to au^x 'hi 7w£V

cotu-tvos rvi OTa<£/, agrees with the received account: but Mr T.
in this initance feems to have been deceived by the Latin, which

fays " puellae infupcr corpus ferro violaflet."

Pag. 15. " The PIcbrews, who dwell above Syrus," vwl§

1.1'pujv means beyond the Svrians.

Ibid. " Partly by their negligence." Paufanias means not

that the writers were negligent, but neglected. The Latin

errs as well as the Englilh.

Ibid. " But they fay, that Ptolemy performed other fplendid

actions in Alia, and that he aflifted Alexander when in danger

among the 0:.)drac32, more than all his other royal allies." For

this adion Ptolemy obtainedyhe name of Soter, or preferver. It

mull, however, be remembered, that he was not an " ally"

of Alexander, nor at that time " royal." Paufanias fays,

that he ailifted his mailer, fxa.\^x tw 'ilzipuy i l moll of all his

attendants" or " companions." We think the tranilutor's

eyes mull have glanced upon the Latin, which has " pras

cunclis regis amicis," and have read " regiis" for " regis."

ibid. lin. ult. The (lory evidently points to Ptolemy, but we
here find Philip ufurping his plaqe.

Pag. 16. " But Perdiccas, for the purpofe of adorning his

army (according to appearance) brought with him Arideus,

the fon of Philip." For r?aW we would read with Sylburgius

rgoclEiocs, fince the fenfe evidently is not as our tranflator has it,

but «' that he might have a more fpecious pretext for his ex-
pedition."

Ibid. " But the death of Perdiccas immediately ex-

cited Ptolemy to political meafures." Thefe meafures were
of a warlike nature. The Greek fays fimply, •« The death

of Perdiccas immediately roufed Ptolemy to action." Es rx

Ibid.- ff He prepared to take vengeance on Antigonus,
and Callander, the fon of Antipater ; and perfuaded
Lyfimacims, who governed in Thrace to become his

affociate in the war." Every one, who is critically acquainted
with ancient authors, knows that an obfeure or contradictory
paflage is often reconciled by a change in the punctuation. This

has
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has happened to the text of Paufanias in the pfefeflt inftanCe
:

but as the fenfe has been reftored by Kuhnuis, and as the p>. i-

fage in it's prefent (late palpably contradicts the tenor rtf the

narrative, a tranflator, properly attentive to his iallc, would

not have fuffered the error to remain. We read in tl is vcrj

chapter that Antigonus marched again!! Lyfimachus, Caflah-

der, and Seleucus. For thefe three Kings, together with Pro-

lemy, were leagued againfl Antigonus. 1 he frariflatiort ought

to be—" He himfelf prepared to attack Antigonus: and per-

'« fuaded Caifander trie Ton of Anfipater, and Lyfunachns
'• who ruled in Thrace, to join him in the war."

Pag. 20. " For his lifter Arfinoe, whom he had married,

died prior to her delivery," The original, in which the learned

reader will obfervea lingular Grecifm, is, r>jv Se s< ai)wnch6xar'6n,

it^sA^rv Kxli>,xosy tn 'sr.-otepov a.7ro9xvi7v xttxiox. But furely the tranf-

lation of the lalt words (which only imply that Arfinoe died

without having borne any children) is improper. The Latin,

antequam paretet, appears to have faggefted the miftake.

Ibid. "This Attalus then was the fon of that Attains who was

the brother of Phileiaerus, and who polfelfed the kingdom,

which was delivered to him from his coufin Eumenes." The text

of Paufanias is intricare. It appears from Strabo, that there

were three brothers, Philetxrus, Eumenes, and Attalus. Phi-

letamis, being an eunuch, died without children. Attalus

had a fon of the fame name with himfelf; fo alfo had Eu-

menes. The younger Attalus received the kingdom from

his coufin the younger Eumenes. This explains the palTage

in queflion, the fenfe of which is imperfectly given by Mr.

T. Perhaps the text of Paufanias is right, if a colon be

placed after <bi*Mstigy,

Pag. 22. " Pindar, who deferves other rewards from the

Athenians as well as a Itatue, becaufe he has celebrated ihem

in verfe." The word, rendered " deferves," is Ivgupmaii

*« who obtained." The Latin lays •« meruit," which means

either " obtained" or «« deferves." Who can doubt in tins

inftance the fource of the Englilh tranllation: The fact is, as

Paufanias has Hated it, that Pindar did obtain other rewards

from the Athenians befides a ftatue. For when the Thebnns

impofed a fine upon him for extolling Athens fo highly, the

Athenians fent him double the amount of the fine impofed.

Pag 24. " But Ptolemy dying foon after this, the Athe-

nians, for the benefits which they had received through him,

decreed him many honours, which it is needlefs to mention,

and erected brazen ftatues of him and Berenice." We think,

though in oppolition to the joint authority of the Latin and

En^lifh tranllations, that, otoaab ts k. «x sihx Ifyrfkaswi , refers to

the
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the favours conferred by Ptolemy, not to the honours de-

creed him. We therefore tranflate thus: u The Athenians,

who had received many favours from him, which it is unne-

cefTary to mention, erected, &c,"

P. 25. " Lyfimachus therefore obtaining the command of

that tart of Thrace which we have mentioned, made
war firfl: of all upon hi:; neighbours the Odryfians,

and afterwards upon the Dromichsetes and Gets :" we con-

fefs that the perufal of this page fills us with much perplexity,

particularly fince Mr. Taylor profelTes not to have followed,

the Latin tranflation. Now, of the fen fence which we have

printed in Italics, not one word is to be found in the Greek,

although the Latin has " Ejus igitur Thracias partis compos
fadtus Lyfimachus." We next obferve, that Mr. T. has

taken Dromichaetes for the name of a people, and not, as

it really is, the name of the Prince of the Gets;. Hence»

in a following fentencewemeet with this unintelligible palTage.

" But Lyfimachus, who, in other battles afterwards was not

more fortunate, and not confidering the captivity of his fon

as a trifling matter, made peace with the Dromichsetes, gave

up that part of Thrace, which is beyond the Ifter, to Getce,

and promifed his daughter in marriage ; complying, by this

means, with the neceliity of the times." The meaning of

this paflage, in the original, is literally this: " Lyfimachus

being worded in fubfequent engagements, and not confidering

the capture of his fon as a trivial matter, made peace with

Dromichsetes, ceding to the Getan fo much of his territory

as lay beyond the liter, and giving him his daughter in mar-
riage, more from necefiity than choice."

" Complying with the necefiity of the times" is from the

Latin, " temporum neceffitati obtemperans."

P. 27. " Finding him dead on his arrival." Demetrius is

faid by Mr. T. to have found Alexander, the fon of Caflan-

der, dead on his arrival, and therefore to have taken poflefiion

of the Macedonian Government. Paufanias, on the contrary,

fays, that he murdered Alexander, (<&i3o» rz 'Axi^vopov qovsvaccvla.)

and then took poflefiion of his kingdom. Utri vos, Quirites,

credere debetis ?

P. 28. c< Lyfandra having obtained his dead body with
much intreaty, Alexander, the fon of Lyfimachus by Odry-
fiades, carried it away and buried it in Cherfonefus. And
there, even now, his fepulchre is to be feen between the ftreet

Cardia and Pactya." Mr. T. has before told us, that Alexan^
der was the fon of Lyfimachus, by his wife Odryfiades. The
Words of Paufanias are was (Av Avcri^x^a, ytyovys Os i| 'Otigveta-

&>? yvvxmis. We are ftrongly inclined to think thefe words
import that he was the fon of Lyfimachus by an Odryfian wo-

man,.
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man. But certainly there is no fuch female name as Odry-

fiades, and we can only impute the ufe of it to that ftrange

mifconception of the Greek names which our tranflator fo

often difplays. However, we have a more ferious charge to

.bring againit the paffage we have cited. We arraign it of a

complete perverfion of the fenfe of Paufanias. Of this our

readers will judge by comparing it with the following literal

translation. " Alexander having obtained the dead body of

Lyfimachus, with much entreaty, from Lyfandra, carried it

afterwards to the Cherfonefus and buried it, where indeed,

his tomb is ftill to be feen, between the villages of Cardia and

Paaya."
P. 20. " He called the cities, which even now remain by

his own name," &e. This ought to be, He gave the city tha

name it dill retains, from himfelf, &c.

P. 30. An Englifh reader will find the fame perfon repre-

fented under the following different appellations. Pyrrhus,

the fon of Arybbas—the fon of iEacides—./Eacides. This is

fuch a confufion of identity and diverfity, that it calls for all

the metaphyseal fubtlety of Mr. T. to unravel it. If he had

known fo fimple a thing as a Greek patronymic, he would

have learned that iEacides may mean any defcendant of

./Eacus, and then might have adopted his tranflation a little

more to the comprehenfion of his countrymen, We are com-

pelled to obferve, that the fame fault prevails throughout all

the proper names introduced in the courfe of the work : al-

mofl all being rendered in fuch a manner as not only to mow
the tranflator's ignorance of Greek, but alfo to betray more

knowledge of the Latin verfion than he choofes to own.

—

We find Pef.nuntes for Pefinus \ Apamen for Apame ; Calau-

reas for Calauria ; Thurius for Thurium ; Hieronymus Cardan

-and Cardianian for Hieronymus the Cardian, or, of Cardia \

Pbera for Phera ; Anaxandrus for Anaxander ; Olympia for

Olympias ; Megarte for Megara ; and (in fpite of Mr. T.'s

arguments for the ufage) Delpbos for Delphi, he. Sec. &c.

P. 33. •« But after this, an embafiy called Pyrrhus into

the Sicily of the Syracufans." Such a tranilation as this fpeaks

too plainly for itfelfto need any comment from us. We
{hall only obferve, that the grofs error Mr. T. has commit-

ted originates from his mifconftruing the Latin and not the

Greek. We mall quote them both to convince our readers

of this faiSt. nippy Ss Is X;>«X/av kiftiya-yt ngia^'ux Zagcaamwi-—^

The conftruclion here is fuch as fcarcely to admit the

poffibility of a miftake. But the ftru£ture of the Latin is

more ambiguous. Pyrrhum poft hxc in Siciliam Syracufa-

norum avocavit Jegatiq

We
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We (hall adduce a fpecimen of hiftoricai ignorance, equal-

ly prepofterous with that which we have now exhibited in a

matter of geography. We imagined every child had heard

of the victory obtained by the Greeks at Piatsea over the Per-

sians, But Mr. T. tells us (Vol. III. p. 5.) that " the

Greeks erected a trophy for their victory over the Pia &en-

P. 35. " Moloiiian Pynhus offers thefe fhiclds to t!:ee,

Itcnian Minerva, as trophies feized from the bold Gauls,

whofe army was vanquilhed by Aniigonus." We are told

jult before that Pynhus vanquished Antigonus and his

mercenary Gauls ; but Mr. T. in oppofirion to Paufanias

and to himfelf, choofes to reprefent Antigonus not only as

conquering when he was conquered, but as conquering his

own auxiliaries. We fhould imagine that a very fmall por-

tion of common fenfe, without the aid of learning, would

be fufficient to preferve any author from fuch unaccountable

miftakes as thefe. But Mr. T. is not to be meafured by com-
mon rules. He fometimes feemingly grafps at errors, where

an ordinary man would be ftartled at the irreconcileable con-

tradictions they produce. An infiance of this kind, among
many others, we find in p. 51 : where we are told, *« With
refpeel to that part o^ the city which they call the Gardens^

and the Temple of Venus which it contains, there is nothing

in thefe worthy of being noticed. For there is not any thing

remarkable in the ftatue of Venus which is near the temple,

&c." But, immediately after we read, " The ftatue of Ve-
nus, \v\thc Gardens is the work of Alcamenes, and is one of

the things at Athens which deferve to be infpecled." In facl,

the firft of thefe paffages ought to have been tendered thus :

"concerning the place which they cz\\ the Gardens, and the tem-
ple of Venus, theie is no tradition extant among them. Not
even concerning the ftatue of Venus, which is near the tem-
ple." Thus again, p, 377, we. are told " the Spartans did not

exact: of the Meffenians any annual tribute, but ordered them
to carry to Sparta half of all the produce of their agricul-

ture," which, indeed, was the fevered annual tribute they

could impofe. The Greek only fays, they did not impofe
any ftated fum for a tribute, <$ofcvhfn(j.\vov, which makes the

whole perfectly intelligible, the produce of land being va-

riable.

Page 41. " Among the Athenians likewife there is a pa-

lace of the Athmonenfians, the officers of which affert, that

Porphyrion, &c. The officers of this palace, however, &C.*'

Our readers having heard of a King at Athens, are now told

©f a palace. This is another of thofe errors which is much
more
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more blameable than an ignorance of words, fince it fliows

an author totally unacquainted with the manners and cuftoms

of the people, a description of whom he profefles to tranllate.

The words rendered " paiace" and •« officers of the palace,"

are A^wand A^o-n**, by which terms every one, in the lead

converfant with Greek hiftory, underftands the dittricts into

which the Athenian tribes were fubdivided, and the inhabi-

tants of thofe diftricts. The 31ft chapter of this very book:

gives a full account of thefe A^o<. Now the Latin words

anfwering to thefe are curia and curiales ; the former of which

may be mifunderftood to mean palace. Hence, and not

from the Greek, the abfurd tranllation of Mr. T. un-

doubtedly originated.

The ftory of Minos, p. 46, furnifhes another curious in-

stance of Mr. T.'s alacrity in miftake ; but we begin to think

we have fufficiently convinced our readers of the merits of this

tranflation. We can allure them, the more we have fcrutinized

the work, the more inftances we have found of incorrectnels

and negligence, to ufe no hardier terms. Defirous of ren-

dering full juftice to the tranflator, we have examined every

volume, and forry we are to pronounce, that as the refult of

that examination, the work before us, is by no means a taithful

copy of the original.

As the main part of this book is fo defective, much need

noa be faid concerning the notes. We fhall, therefore, only

remark, that the chief end of them feems to be to explain and

recommend the author's favourite fyftem of theology, namely

the Pagan. Wild as the age is for new doctrines, and wide

as the pallion for change is fpread, we do not apprehend any

danger from the (Irange chimeras of Mr. Taylor: at leaft, if

his opinions were to be dreaded, his manner of explaining

them would difarm them of their terror.— E^ylav %«i<£<.

We have difcharged a painful talk in our examination of

this book. We have trodden a rugged path, without a finglc

pleafing profpect to cheer us on our way. We have explored

dark recedes and unravelled intricate labyrinths, with no en-

livening object to relieve our fatigue : and after all, we may

expect to encounter the threatened frowns* of Mr. Taylor;

but it is our duty to difregard alike the fmiles and the frowns

of individuals, while we keep Iteadily in our eye the great

ends we have ever propofed to our labours

—

truth and public

utility.

Vid. his Preface ad fin.

Art.
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Aut. II. RuffeTs Aleppo.

[Concludedfromp. 467.]

WE willingly refume our account of a work, which

muft ever rank very high in the catalogue ofEngltfh

literature. It often happens, that the writers on fubjects of

Natural Hiftory, poflefs the talents fuitable to their more im-

mediate and profefTed object, but nothing beyond it. From

fuch pens, when we receive the Natural Hiftory of a place, the

title limits both the author's talents and the reader's curiofity.

Men and manners* the caufe of morals, of fcience, and of phi-

lofophy, are placed on that fide of the fphere, which their

fun does not irradiate, and which is confequently an opaque

and bloomy body. With Dr. Ruflel, the cafe is very differ-

ent. He communicates all which the title of his volumes

teaches the public to expect, but he does a great deal more.

The Hiftory of Aleppo, exhibits a model, which future wri-

ters on fimilar fubjects will do well to imitate. It fyitemati-

cally purines its end, and yet is agreeably diverfified, not by

trifling or unimportant difcufllons. Nor has he refuge for en-

larging his book to dull and uninterefting anecdotes, but the

whole may fairly be confidered as forming a material por-

tion of the hiftory of man, as it is connected with the pro-

ductions of nature, theviciffitudesof climate and of manners,

the fyftem of morals, and the ways of Providence.

Our obfervations in a preceding review, may be confidered

as comprehending the firft of Dr. Ruilel's volumes. We
now therefore enter upon his fecond : This is divided into

three parts: the firft is on the Europeans reliding at Aleppo ;

the native Chriftian and Jewifh inhabitants, and the prefent

Irate of literature. The "fecond is on the quadrupeds, birds,

fifties and infects, with the plants growing in the environs of

the city, and the third on the weather and epidemic difeafes.

Having explained this to be the arrangement of the work,

and having affirmed that the whole is executed with fkill,tafte,

and ability, our tafk fhould feem to be fulfilled. Dr. Ruflel's

character is too well eftablifhed, to require farther encomium

from us. But as it becomes us to confult the amufement of

our readers, and as to promote this, we have fo ample a field

from which we may felect, we do not hefitate to defcend

more into particulars.

From the firft chapter we learn that the language, generally

fpoken at Aleppo, is the Italian, and, which mult neceflarily

Up
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be a great fource of confolation to the Europeans, that they

may live undifturbed in the city, may trade with fecurity, and

are feldom attacked by the ufual epidemic diftempers. The
fourth chapter which treats of the prefent ftate of literature as

Aleppo, cannot fail of being peculiarly interefiing. We
learn from this part of the work the agreeable intelligence, that

literature, which the Turks generally affect to negled, is in

the prefent century, feemingly revived. They have fchools,

colleges, and libraries. There are even fome individuals who
make it their bufinefs to collect manufcripts. One mark of

ignorance, credulity
?
and the mod contemptible fuperftition, is

(till impreifed upon this fingular people ; a belief in judicial

altrology, Some of the grandees go fo far as to retain an,

aftrologer among their dependants ; they believe in forccry,

and have their charms againft fcorpions, ferpents, bugs, and

other vermin. That which isjemployed to protect the houfes

from mufquetoes deferves to be mentioned.

" This charm confids in certain unintelligible eharaclers contained

in a little (lip of paper, which is parted upon the lintel of the door, or

over the windows. The charm, or rather divine gift, has defcended

hereditarily in one family, which didributes the papers gratis, on a

certainday of the year, and fome of the graved Effendeesare employed

in writing them previoully to the anniverfary. On the appointed

day, the people repair to the gate of the houfe early in the morning,

and to each in turn is delivered the papers required, together with a

quantity of pafte fufficient to fix them up. Certain conditions are in-

difpenfably necefiary to give efficacy to the charm. The perfon mud,

be fading,' and muft preferve inviolable filence, till after the paper has

been fixed in its proper place. It may be eafily conceived that a mul-

titude parched with third, and crowding clofe together in a May
morning, fome puftiing forward, others endeavouring to return with

the prize, amid a hundred obdacles ; the mifchievous petulance of

fuch as mingle in the crowd merely to provoke others to a breach of

the conditions, and the hard talk exacted of the females to remain mute

arnid numberlefs temptations to fcold ; mould in the event prove fa-

vourable to the Mufquetoes. The EfFendees who didribute the papers,

go through their part of the farce with admirable folemnity of counte-

nance, and in mod of the Turkifh houfes of lower rank, thofe and

other papers of the like kind may be obferved formally paded up.'*

P. 103.

The fourth book is entirely employed on fubje£ls of Natural

Hiftory. The account of the varieties of fhecp found at

Aleppo, of which alfo an excellent plate is exhibited, may
teach thofe who pride themfelvcs on their incredulity, to be

diffident in making their own experience, and opportunities

of obfervation, the (tandard of truth. The carcafe of one of

the fpecies of thefe Ihcep, without the entrails, head, feet, or

(kin,
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fkin, will weigh from fifty to fixty pounds, of which the tail

makes up fifteen pounds. Some of the largefi, when fattened

with care, will weigh one hundred and fifty pounds. Toe tail

alone composing one third of the whole weight. Dr. Ruffe I,

defcribes the tail as broad and flattifh, as compofed of a fub-

ilance between marrow and fat, and which ferves very often

iniiead of butter, and which is fometimes cut into fmali pieces

as an ingredient for various diflies. This particular fpecies of
iheep is mentioned by Herodoms, [See Beloe's tranflation and
jiote, vol. 2. p. 133.] and Mr. Pennant, obferves rhat the

fhepherds are obliged to put boards with fmall wheels under
The tails to keep them from galling. Mr. P. fi ys, that fome
of thefe tails, weigh fifty pounds each. We have to notice a
mifiake, of which Dr. Ruffe 1 is guilty in his account of the

Jerbua, at p. 162. He affirms that the fpecimen of the Jer-
bua in Lever's Mufeum has no fpurs ; on the contrary it cer-

tainly has fpurs ; the truth is, that this fpecimen is the Siberian

Jerbua of Pennant, and is a very different fpecies from the

Jerbua of Aleppo.

In his notes on the fubjecl of the camel, Dr. Ruffel fuc-

cefsfully vindicates the afiertion of Mr. Bruce, againft the late

Mr. Hunter, and many other modern naturalifls, and on this

part of the work involves alfo much curious matter on the

pace of the camel, and is entirely original ; we fhall infert the
whole of it.

" The peculiar mode of the Camel's walk, though defcribed by
Ariflotle, has been remarked by few of the early, or of the modem
travellers : of thofe I have perufed, 1 only recoiled Cantacuzene who
has taken notice of v.

finding Ariftotle's defcription varioufly underflood by feveral gen-
tlemen whom I confuhed on the occafion, I have tranferibed the ori-

ginal paffage ; with a tranflation, lor which I have been obliged to a
friend.

Al OS XtVY,7£IS, TXV Cuu'V, TUV [J.IV TSTfXTTOOOOV X.XI 'nSoXVTTOOWV, KXTX. OIX-

[AETgov h&i, y.i Icxtiv wus, Kxrai axtXos oe Bxoi^&viv o te A?wv, %al a.\

m.&[avi?\01 K(Afottga{ cct r; Bzy.Tgtxvxi v.ui ai acxGixu to Xe nxra. cry.i'Aos

t.iv, otj « vsg&dinu to dcpiftpSa to XeJ-iov, 'x>.k' 'i-urxxeXxQe'i. (Hift. de
Animalib. lib. ii. p. 156. Jul. Caef. Scaliger. Interpret. Tolos.

1619.) (Ifaac Cafaubon. Edit. p. 480. Lugdun 1590.)
" The motions, (or ilepsj of animals in general, both Quadrupeds

and Pelypeds, are made in the line of their diagonal
; (that is, in the

direction of their two oppofne quarters) and in this pofition they ftand.

The Lion, and the two Camels, the Badrian and the Arabian/in con-
tradiftinftion to other Quadrupeds, do net perform their fteps in the

line of the diagonal, but in the line of the legs, or fides, (that is,

in the direction of the two contiguous quarters of the right and left,)

I call moving in the line of the lides, when the legs on the right fide

do not advance together with thofe of the left, but follow them."
1

' The
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The tranflator's remarks or Scholium:
t( Ariftotle does not fay the motion of animals, but their motions

;

becaufe their movement is not continuous butbyfteps. We are therefor*

to confider what he fays refpetting their fucccflne fteps."

" (The motions of animals in general.) By the words " in ge-
neral" I have exprefled the force of the particle /aev, which indicates

that what is here faid of Quadrupeds and Polypeds, fiands in oppoli-

tion to fomething which follows. We foon find that fomething, xalx

ckiXos h, where the fteps of the Lion and Camels are contralted with
thofe of other Quadrupeds."
" In the line of the diagonal, or diameter) The Greek mathema-

ticians and mechanicians apply the word diameter to rectilinear as well
as curvilinear figures. See Ariftotle (Problem, xv. and Mechanical
Queftions paffimV)
" In the line of the diameter, and in the line of the fides). This is

the proper fenfe of the prepofition y.xrx, coming after a verb of mo-
tion, and governing the accufative. In this fenfe it is continually

ufed by the Greek Geometers, and by Ariftotle in his phyfical works:
where the primary and fpecific meanings of all the Greek particles will

be found."

In fact, the Camel in his ordinary walk, moves his legs exactly as

defcribed by Ariftotle; and when he accelerates his pace, it is in the
fame manner as a horfe ambles : though, to the rider, ten times more
jolting than the hardeft trot of a horfe. I do not recoiled having ever
feen the Camels gallop: but, by Olearius they are reprefer.ted (at leaft

onefpecies) both as galloping and trotting. [Arnbaffador's Travels
into Mufcovy, Tartary, and Perfia, p. 307. London, 1662.]

Another circamftance refpecting the Camel, mentioned in the text,

(p. 167.) is his remaining fo lone without drinking ; and which has
ofually been afcribed to fome peculiarity in the ftructure of the itomach
different from other ruminating animals.

" II y a dans le Chameau, independamment des quatre E.lomacs
qui fe trouvent d'ordinaire chins les Animaux ruminans, un cinquieme
poche qui lui fert df refervoir pour cor.fcrver de I'eau. . . . elie y fejour-

ne fans fe corrompre, & fans que les autres alimens puifient s'y

miier." Bufron (Hift. Nat. xi. p. 227.)
" I (hall refer to M. Daubenton for the anatomical defcription of

the parts en which M. Buffbn's opinion is founded, without entering
into a difcuffion of fhepropiiety of reckoning what he terms the re-,

fervoir.a diftinct llomaeh from the Bonnet, (honey-comb) in other
Ruminants, and thus increafing t e number of ftomachs to five, run-
trary to the univcrfal opinion of former naturalifts. It will be fnfri-

cient to remark here, that he defcribes a peculiarity in the internal

ftrufttire of the ceils, and actually found a confiderable quantity of
u iter contained in them ; though the animal had been dead ten days,
and was brought from a diltance of fifty leagues. The water, which
wn clear, almoft ihfipid, and drinkable, iflued from the cells upon
compreflion, but re-entering on change of pofition of the Vifcus, it

disappeared again. From all which Daubentori inters that, what had
•been afferted by travellers of" kiiling Camels for the water, prefcrud* in

lljeir ftomachs, is; cry probable, (uf fupra. p. 252,)

3 M. Perault,
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M. Perault, who diffeited a Camel in 167 6, was of the fame opinion

(Memoire pour fervir a Hift. Nat. Paris, 1676.) (Memoir, de L'Aca-
dem. des Sciences, Tom. iii. Part i. and Part ii. p. 286.)

•« That water, in cafes ofemergency, is taken from the ftomach of
Camels, is a fact neither doubted in Syria nor thought ftrange. I never

was myfelf in a Caravan reduced to fuch an expedient ; but I had the

lefs reafon to diftruft the report of others, particularly of the Arabs,

feeing that even the love of the marvellous could in fuch a cafe be no
inducement to invention. It may perhaps be fuperfluous to produce

the authority ofan Arab Hiftorian (Beidawi) who in his account of
the Prophet's expedition to Tabuc againft the Greeks, relates, among
other diilrefles of the army, that they were reduced to the neceffity of

killing their Camels for the fake of the water contained in their fto-

piachs. Sale (Koran, p. 164.) Gibbon (Decline of the Roman Em-
pire, vol. v. p. 245.)
" On my return from the Eaft Indies in 1789, hearing acciden-

tally that my friend Mr. John Hunter had diffected a Camel, and was

fuppofed to haveexprefled an opinion that the animal's power of pre-

ferving water in its flomach was rather improbable ; I rook an oppor-

tunity of converfing with him en the fubjeel, when (to the beft of my
recollection) he told me ". that he by no means drew any fuch abfo-

lute inference from his diffection ; that he faw no reafon for affigning

more than four ftomachsto the Camel ; though he could conceive thac

water might be found in the paunch little impregnated by the dry pro-

vender of the Defert, and readily feparating, or draining from it."

*" In hopes that other particulars might be found among the papers

of my lately deceafed friend, I applied to his brother-in-law Mr.
Home, who informed me that he had examined them, but without

difcovering any obfervations on the fubject. That gentleman how-
ever, who had affilted at the diffection of the camel, has obligingly

favoured me with the following remarks. " No experiments were

made upon the ftomach, at the time of differing the camel; the chief

object being to prepare the different ftomachs in fuch a way as to dry

them in their relative fituations in order to {how their internal ftruc-

ture and communication with one another, which could not have

been done had they been opened in the recent ftate."

•* From this preparation, (which is in Mr. Hunter's Collection) the

number of ftomachs is found to be four, as in other ruminating ani-

mals; it therefore cannot be faid that there is a diftinct refervoir for

water ; but the ftcond ftomach has a very peculiar ftruiture, being

made up of numerous cells feveral inches deep, with their mouths up-
permoft, and orifices apparently capable of mufcular contraction."

" When the animal drinks, it probably has a power of directing the

water into thefe cells, inftead of letting it pafs into the firll ftomach,

and when thefe are filled, the reft of the water will go into the firfl

ftomach. In this manner a quantity of water may be kept feparate

from the food, ferving occafionally to moiften it in the paffageto the

fourth or true ftomach."
t( The teftimony of travellers, to water being found in the ftomach ;

83d Daubenton, upon dilTection^ meeting with it in the fecond fto-

mach, I
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ttiach, when compared with the ftruttureof the parts, feem to confirm

the above conjecture." Thus far Mr. Home.
•' To the teftimony of travellers may be aJdcd that of Mr. Bruce.

*' Finding, therefore, the camels would not rile, we killed two of

them, and took fo much flefli as might ferve for the deficiency of

bread, and from the ftomach of each of the camels, got about four

o-allons of water. It was indeed vapid, and of a bhiifh caft, but had

neither tafte nor fmell." (Travels to difcover the Source of the Nile,

vol. iv. p. 596.)
" Mr. Bruce did not pretend to be an anatomift, and on the pre-

fent occafion, may be wrong in his phyfiological reafoning ; but to

what he afferts refpefting the water taken from the ftomachs of the

camels, I without hefitation yield my full afient.

'* It was the misfortune of that traveller (who is now no more) to

have known that his veracity had too often captioufly, and fometimcs

capricioufly, been called in queftion ; owing (befides the nature of his

adventures) partly, I believe, to a certain manner in converfmg as

well as in writing, which alienated many who were lefs than himfelf

difpofed to take offence. He is now beyond the reach of flattery or

humiliation ! and I truft it will not he imputed merely to the partiality

of friendfhip, if, as a fmall (but juft) tribute to his memory, I re-

peat here what I have often before aflerted in occafional converfation,

that, however I might regret a conftitutional irritability of temper, fo

injurious to iis owner ; or however I might wiih to have feen him at

times condefcend to explanations which 1 have reafon to think would

have removed prejudices ; I never, either in courfe of our acquain-

tance, or in theperufal of his book, found myfelf difpofed to fufpcct.

him of any intentional deviation from the truth." P. 423.

Of this volume, the appendix is by no means the lead curi-

ous or important p^rt. It gives an account of the principal

Arabian medical writers, as well under theEuitern as Wefiern

empire of the Saracens. To the whole a copious index is

added, in which great care appears to have been exerted.

The value of an index is not eafily to be appreciated. It is

alike ufeful to the learned and the unlearned ; to the latter

when defultory reading, or want of flail, will not e,alily enable

them to feparate what they require from the mafs ; and to the

former, when, altera firltperufal, wanting the aid of fuch a

publication as the prefent as a work of reference, they cannot

eafily allow the neceflary time to fearch through two quarto

volumes, for what a good index will with little trouble, in a

moment place before them.

This, as it is a fplendid, is alfo an expenflve work. We
think fplendor, whenexhibited on infignificant and paltry pub-

lications, is generally detrimental to the caufe of literature.

An undertaking like this of Dr. Ruffel, juttifies, and indeed

demands it.

C Art,

BRIT. CKIT. VOL. V. JAN. 1795.
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Art. III. Fifty Tears' Correfpondence, Inglijh., French, and
Lattin, in Froze and Verfc, between Geniufj'es ov boath Sexes

and James Elphhijlon : in eight Pocket Vollumes, including an
Appendix mifcellaneous. Dhe oridginal Letters to* be feen in

dhe hands ov dhe Edditor. Price 1 1. 8s. dhe eight Vollumes
foed. Sold by W. Ritchardfon, &c. 1794..

ClX of thefe volumes appeared in the year 1791, under the
*^ title of Forty Years' Correfpondence, and we fhould therefore

hope, by the appearance of the additional two at this time,

that the worthy author had found a fale for the former fuffi-

cient to fatisfy his expectations. Indolent as the age is, and
unwilling to leek advantage through difficulties, it is an argu-

ment of no fmall merit, if this publication has been able to

force its way, notwithftanding the ftriking difadvantage of

that peculiar orthography which Mr. Elphinfton choofes to

employ ; a fpecimen of which our readers will fee in the

title, which we have copied exactly. We difpute not with
him the propriety of his fpelling ; that is, whether it may
not reprefent the founds that are pronounced, better than that

which is actually in ufe, (though here we could mention many
points in which we differ;) but we canaffure the refpedlable

author, that the attempt to overturn fo totally the whole form
r>f a language, is of all others the moft impracticable.

His knowledge of the world, at the age of 72, (as he is by
his own ftatement, Vol. I. p. 3) might affure him of this

truth ; but it is not at feventy-two that men learn to give up
fancies they have long cherifhed. v

Mr. Elphinfton firfl became generally known to the Eng-
lilh Literati by re-publifhing the Rambler at Edinburgh in

1751, in eight neat pocket volumes, with tranflations of many
of the mottos, fo well performed that Dr. Johnfon afterwards

adopted them. This tafk he undertook, as he tells us (Vol. I.

p. 35) at once for the honour of his friend, and the improve-
ment of his country ; for he was at that time a friend and cor-

refpondent of Johnfon, feveral of whofe letters appear in

this publication. Two cf thefe Mr. Bofwell has inferted in

his Life of that author. (Vol. I. p. 186, 8vo.) So ftridly

was Mr. Elphinfton guided by friendfhip in makingthefe tranf-

lations, that, as we find by his own information, he tranfla-

ted not another motto, after he underftood that the author had
fold the property ; though he continued his care of the Scotch
edition to the laft. This edition has now become fcarce and
wluable.

In
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In 1765 Mr. Elphinfton published, in two neat volumes
duodecimo, an elaborate treatife on the Principles of the Eng-
lish Language : full of very acute as well as very laborious

inveftigation. In this, however, there are few, if any traces

of the orthography he has fince invented, and endeavoured to,

enforce. About the year 1782 appeared his transition of
Martial, a work that did not anfwer the expectation raifed by
his imitations of the mottos. But in 1786 was iflued his

great work on Orthography, in two volume^ quarto, which he
ftyles Propriety afcertained in her Piclure, a title much fa-

vouring of thetafteof the 16th century ; and this has fince

been followed up by Englijh Orthography Epitomized, with
Propriety s Pocket Dictionary, a fmall volume, duodecimo.——
The prefent collection, however, moft fully exemplifies the

Elphinftonian fyftem ; for the author not only writes his own
letters in his new orthography, but converts thofe of his cor-

refpondents into the fame form : and we much fear that moft
Englifh readers, inftead of attempting them as they ftand,

would be inclined to call for a tranflation. Not even proper

names of men or places efcape him. We have Sammuel Jonfon,
Eddmburrough, &c. Mr. Elphinfton has long been eltablifh-

ed as an initrudtor of youth, in confequenceof which occu-
pation doubilefs it is, that much of the miscellaneous part of

the laft volume confifts of papers from the Spectator, and other

periodical works, letters from Pope and others, &c. turned

into Mr. E.'s own language, into Latin, and into French.

—

Among his correfpondents, throughout the fifty years, many
refpedtable names appear ; the connections of the author have
been manifeftly fuch as a man of merit and learning ought
to acquire. Some French letters, carried down as late as

December, 1792, form a very curious part of the correfpon-

dence. The fifth and fixth volumes are poetical.

In fuch a variety it is difficult to felecl, but as we have men-
tioned the letters inferted by Mr. Bofwell in Johnfon's Life,

we (hall take as a fpecimen a letter of Mr. E. to that gentle-

man, on the fubject of thofe infertions. In tranflating it

into the tifual orthography, we are certain we fhall gratify al-

moft all perfons, except the author, who, as the letter itfelf

proves, is not wanting in partiality to his own fyftem.

LETTER CCCCXXVT.
" "James Bofwell, Efq. Portland-fireet, London.

Sir, IJlington, Jidy 20, 1 791.
" In your Life of our friend Johnfon, I found too much real en-

joyment not to hint a few petty inftances in which the next edition

C z mav
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may be rendered ftill more worthy the candour, confpicuous in your
labours.

*' Of the two letters to me, the tranfpofal was innocent, as one
chanced to have no date. This therefore proves the twelfth, and the

other but the eighth, of my Forty Years' Correfpondence. In your
exhibition, however, Sir, both are doubtlefs literally moregenuine pic-

tures of the originals in my poffeffion : for Engliih orthography was
no more known to their author, than to moft of my other corref-

pondents.

" He might, indeed, well retain a fcholar's reverence for antiqui-

ty, who pronounced, in one of the Ramblers, the moll polifhed of
modern European languages, but barbarous degenerations, and in an
Idler, the Engliih tongue fo little analogical, as to give few opportu-
nities for grammatical refearches. Nor is it lels certain, that a
fcholar, fo immerfedin the diclions of antiquity, might compofe a
dictionary, valuable at leaft for its authorities, in a vernacular idiom,

fuppfed infufceptible as unnuorthy of orthography.

" But in your fecond volume, Sir, page (I think) 207, lefs

guarded recollection feems to have expo fed our celebrated friend, as

if rattling in a manner at once unworthy of himfelf and inconfiftent

with that kindnefs, which fo honoured me, when I firft intimated my
tranflation of Martial, as warmly to fay, ' I am forry I was not

your firft fubferiber.' As for Garrick's vapouring on the fubjeel,

no one who knows me will believe that I ever confulted him on any
fubjeel, or that I could proftitute to his criticifm, what I never would
fubmit to his matter's.

«* It is needlefs to touch here on other topics I could mention, did

you wifh a conference: for neither your fubjeel, nor its author, can

ever be indifferent to a perfon, who fojuftly venerates the one, and
values the other, as does,

'* Sir, your moft obedient fervant,

'.' James Elphinston."

Prefixed to Vol. VII. is a portrait of Mr. Elphinflon,

which exprelfes fo much character that we mould guefs it to

be a (Irons likenefs.

Art. IV. Hlero, or the Condition of Royalty, a Converfation

from the Greek of Xenophon. By the Tranflator of Antoninus s

Meditations. 8vo. 138, pp. 2s. 6d. Cruttwell, iSath.

Robinfon's, London, 1793.

JUDICIOUS feleclion of ancient authors to tranllate, and
elegant rendering of their fentiments, may always be ex-

peeled from a writer fo qualified as Mr. Graves, the prefent

tranilator of theHiero, whom the public well know to be no
lefs happy in his efforts as an original writer *, thanasa difFufer

* In the Spiritual Quixotte, Euphrofyne. &c.

of
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of ancient wifdom. In giving this tract of Xenoplion at pre-

fent to the public, he is proltffcdly actuated by the laudable

motive of diminifhing that blind envy of high fituation, which

fo much contributes to increafe the bile of difcontent. The
truth is, that every high office, and particularly that of a

fovereign, is afeat of care, which thofe alone think enviable

who are ignorant of its evils, or goaded by ambition to def-

pife them. But this leffon may, it mult be confelfed, be more
advantageoufly taught than by the Hiero of Xenoplion. Hiero

is a tyrant, that is, an abfolute prince, whofe fituation differs

effentially from that of a limited and legal monarch. He isalfo

reprefented here, fuch as he was in the early part of his reign ;

not yet fully informed either of the duties, or of the advanta-

ges of his fituation : and whatever he delivers defpondingly,

concerning the miferies to which he felt himfelf expofed, is

fully an fvvered and refuted in the concluding admonitions of

Simonidcs. To fay that the mere fituation of a monarch' will

make him happy, is to talk ignorantly ; but to deny that the

noble exercife of thofe virtues which are peculiar to his (lation,

may counterbalance the evils of it, and give him as much of

that mixed happinefs, which belongs to mortality, as mortals

ever attain, is to do injuftice to virtue, which in no fituation

wholly lofes its reward.

The ftyleofthis tranflation is elegant, and fufficiently faith-

ful to the original. The introduction and notes judicious.

Asafpecimen of the dialogue itfelf, and of the tranflation, we
cannot feledt. any thing more finking than the conclufion, in

which Simonides points out in what manner even an abfolute

monarch may make himfelf beloved and happy. After pafling

fome cenfure upon the favourite ambition of Hiero, that of

excelling at the Olympic games, he thus proceeds.

" But, if you would Men to me, Hiero, permit me to advife you
to enter the lifts againit the governors of other ftates : and if you can

render the city, over which you prefide, more happy than thofe, you
may be atTured, that you obtain the victory in the molt noble conteit

in which a mortal can engage.
" And, in the firft place, you will fucceed immediately in the

grand object of your ambition, the gaining the love of your fellow-

citizens : and, in the next place, this victory of yours will not merely

be proclaimed by a tingle herald, (as at the Olympick games) but all

mankind will concur in celebrating your virtue.

" And you will not only attract the refpect of a few individuals,

but the love ofwhole cities; and not only be admired privately, within

the walls of your own palace, but publickly, and by the whole

world.
" You may alfo, if you defire it, either go abroad to fee any thing

rare or curious, or fatisfy your curiofity though you remain at home.

For there will always be a crowd of thofe about you, who will be

3 proud
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proud to exhibit whatever they have difcovered, either ingenious,,

beautiful, or ufeful ; and ofthofe who will be ambitious to ferve you.

" Every one who is admitted to your prefence, will be devoted to

your perfon ; and thofe who live at a difiance, will paflionately defue

to fee you. So that you will not only be refpefted, but fincerely and

cordially beloved by all men. You will be under no neceflity of fo-

liciting the favours of the fair fex, but mull even fuffer yourfelf to be

fclicited by them. You will not be afraid of any one, but every one

will be anxious for your prefervation.

" Yourfubjects will pay you a voluntary obedience, and carefully

watch for the fafety of your perfon. And mould you be expofed to

any danger, you will find them alert, not only to afliftyou, but to

proteclyou, and avert the danger, at the hazard of their own lives.

You will be loaded with prefents ; nor will you want friends to whom
you may have the pleafure of imparting them. All men will rejoice

in your profperity, and will contend for your rights, as earneftly as

for their own. And you may confider the wealth of your friends as

treafure laid up for your ufe.

" Take courage then, Hiero, enrich your friends with a liberal

hand ; for by that means you will enrich yourfelf. Augment the

power of the ftate, for thus you will render yourfelf more powerful,

and fecure alliances in time of war.
«« In a word, regard your country as your own family; your fel-

low-citizens, as your friends
;
your friends, as your own children ;

and your children, as your own life : but endeavour to furpafs them

all in acts of kindnefs and beneficence. For if you thus fecure the at-

tachment ofyour friends by afts of beneficence, your enemies will not

be able to relift you

.

" To conclude, if you regulate your conduct according to thefe

maxims, beaffured, Hiero,. you will obtain the molt honourable and

moft valuable pofieffion which mortals can poflibly enjoy ; you will be

completely happy, yet unenvied by any one." P. 108.

It is pleafing to recoiled, that, whether Hiero learned this

leffon in truth from Simonides, or gathered it from his own

fefle&ions.he pra&ifcd it during the latter and the chief part of

his reign, and thus actually became beloved and happy.

In chap. 6, by a very commendable liberty, the tranflator

has removed a molt ftrong objection to the original ; which

they who undertake to read the Greek will find oppofed to their

progrefs, in the moft glaring deformity. No where does the

depraved licence of the ancients appear in a more difgufting

form. This blemifh being removed, the dialogue exhibits

an excellent example of the fimple elegance, and perfpicuous

wifdoin of Xenophon ; and well deferved the labour of the

tranflator, as his verfion does the attention of theEnglifh reader*

Art.
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Art. V. In Account of the Bilious Remitting Fever, as it ap-

peared in the City of Philadelphia, in the Year 1 793. By Ben-

jamin Rujh, M. D. Profejfor of the Inflitutes, and of Clini-

cal Medicine, intheUniverjity of Pennfylvania. 8vo. pp. 363.

Price 6s. Philadelphia, printed by Thomas Dobfon, 1794.

Dilly, London.

THE fir ft pages of this book, are employed in accounting for

the origin, and reciting the fymptoms that attended the dif-

eafe, as it affe&ed different parts of the fyftem ; as the fangui-

ferous fyftem, the liver, lungs, &c. This part is not only

unfeafonably tedious, but abounds with many fanciful theore-

tical notions, which tend rather to render obfeure, than to

throw any light upon the hiftory of the difeafe. It was the

lefs neceflary, as the author fays, " his only defign in publifh-

ing fo prematurely, was to obviate as much as poflible the

danger of the difeafe, fhould it unhappily appear again in the

city, in the courfe of the prefent feafon." But this had furely

been better done, by giving a plain, fiiccinft defcription of the

fever, and of the method that had been found moft fuccefsful

in treating it. We will give a fpecimen of the author's theory.

" The blood veflcls, he fays, (and not the ftomach and bowels, as

Dr. Warren teaches) are the feat and throne of this as well as of all

other fevers, I have publicly taught, he adds, for feveral years, that

a fever is occafioned by a convulfion of the arterial fyftem. When the

epidemic, which we are now confidering, came on with a full, tenfe,

and quick pulfe, this convulfion was very perceptible ; but it fre-

quently came on with a weak pulfe ; often without any preternatural

frequency, orquicknefs, and fometimes fo low as not to be perceived

without prefling the artery at the wrifts. In this cafe the convulfion

was not perceptible."

How then, it may be'aiked, does the author know that it

exifted, or how does he perceive it, when the pulfe is quick,

full, and tenfe. Convulfion is an irregular motion, but the

pulfe is as regular when quick, full and tenfe, often more fo,

than when flow. The pulfe is often quick, full, and tenfe

after labour or any quick motion ; are the arteries then con*

vulfed r But the pofition, does not require a ferious refu-

tation.

« The ftomach and bowels, Dr. Rufii fays, were affected in many

ways, in this fever. The difeafe feldom appeared without naufea

and vomiting. In fome cafes they both occurred for feveral days, or a

week, before they were accompanied by any fever."
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This would lead one to incline to the opinion of Df.
Warren, that the ftomach and bowels, and not the blood vef-

fels, were the feat and throne of thedifeafe. A little further

on, he fays, " the vomiting and coftivenefs, in the fir ft: ftage

of this fever, he believes, were occafioned chiefly by tiie mor-
bid ftate of the brain." The brain therefore, and not the blood
veffels, appears to be the feat and throne of the difeafe. Thefe
are the errors the author falls into, by attempting to account
for what lies probably beyond the reach of our capacity to com-
prehend ; by rcafoning iuftead of defcribing. We will pro-

duce one more pailage, in which there is a confuiion of ideas

not eafy to be developed.

" There was frequently, on the 4th or 5th day, a difcharge of
matter from the ltomach, refembling coffee impregnated with its

grounds. This was always an alarming fymptom. I believed it to be
at firft a modification of vitiated bile, but I was led afterwards, by its

refemblance to an appearance in the urine, to fufpecl that it was pro-

duced by a morbid fecretion in the liver, and effufed from it into the

ftomach."

We know of no fecietion in the liver but of bile, and the

author feems to call it by that name in the next paragraph, for

we fuppofe "the matter difcharged from the ftomach of a

deep or pale black colour," muft be the fame as this coffee-

coloured difcharge. This the Dr. thinks was bile, in a

highly acrid ftate. But it is probable they were neither of

them bile, but blo;'d effuf-d into the ftomach. After this view
of Dr. Rufh's mode of reafoning, the reader will not expect

us to follow him in detailing the fymptoms in the order he has

given them. It would extend this article much bevond the

limits to which we with to confine ourfelves : and convey, we
fear, but very little real information. But there are a few
detached obfervations which deferve notice, fome of thofe we
mall examine.

" A great proportion of all who were affected by this fever,

Dr. R. fays, were attacked in the night." This is contrary

to the general obfervation of Dr. G. Forc'yce, who fays,*

that at leaif , ten fevers take place between eight in the morn-
ing and eight in the evening, for one that takes place between
eight in the evening and eight in the morning. Whence fo

marked and decided a contradiction, in the refults of obferva-

tions made upon fo fimpiea matter, as the time in which fever

makes its attack, could happen, we are unable to guefs.

* See our laft Number, p. 617.

Dr.
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Dr. F. does not pretend to account for this, or any other ap-

pearance of fever. It is to be remembered, he fays, that the

hiftory of fever is to be given here as it arifes from obfervation,

and not from any fuppofition. Dr. R. on the contrary, finds

from the theory he had adopted, that the firft approach of

fever mould be by night, "Sleep, he fays, induced direct de-

bility, and thereby difpofed the contagion which floated in the

blood, to aCf. with fuch force upon the fyftem as to deftroy its

equilibrium, and thus to excite fever." But although this dif-

pofition to theorize may have warped the author's mind 10 a

certain degree ;
yet the number ot cafes that occurred in the

fpace of a few weeks, muft, if the facT: had been the revert- of

his theory, have overcome that pnpcnfity. We hope older

phyficians who lived on the fpot, where this great calamity

happened, will favour us with their tlioughts on the fubjecl.

At prefent, certainly, the rule hiiddow;-. by Dr. Fordycc, can-

not be confidered as eftablifhed in all feyei .

The pulfe frequently intermitted, Dr. Rufh informs us,

and in fome cafes was reduced in frequency, to 64. 48. 44.
and in one patient 1030 ftrokes in a minute. The intermit-

ting pulfe occurred in perfons who were fo flightly afFe&ed as

to be able to walk about, and continued fome days after their

recovery.

** The flownefs of the pulfe, was occafioned by the ftimulus of the

contagion, atting upon the arteries with too much force to admit of
their being excited into quick and convulfive motions. Milton, he

adds, has defcribed a darknefs from an excefs of light. In iike man-
ner, we obferve in this fmall intermitting pulfe, a deficiency of
ftrenenh, from an excefs of force applied to it."

The author feems here to be more obfeure and unintelli-

gible, in his explanation of this phenomenon in fever, than

Milton, in the boldcft of his poetical flights.

This low intermitting pulfe, the author calls the undefcrib-

able, and fometimes, the fulky pulfe. But enough of this

fubjea.

" All ages, the author obferves, were attacked by the fever, but

perfons between 14 and 40, were moft fubjecl to it. Men were more
fubjectto it than women. It had been thought that Africans were

not liable to it, but they took the difeafe in common with the white

people, and many of them died with it. Three butchers only, out

of nearly an hundred, who remained in the city, died of the fever.

Out of forty fcavengers who were employed in collecting and carrying

away the dirt in the ilreets, one only caught the fever and died. Very
tew grave diggers, compared with the number who were employed in

that bufinefs, were infected. During the whole time the difeafe pre-

vailed
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vailed, the weather was warm and dry, and the air was very little agi-
tated with wind."

For the firft three or four weeks, during which time the

fever was extending itfelf to all parts of the city, and the mor-
tality had reached to 1 6 or 17 perfons in a day, the people were

unwilling to believe it was of an infectious nature. But the

difeafe continuing its ravages, and the mortality increafing,

its contagious nature became too obvious to be any longer

doubted. During the month of September, the amount of

the deaths increafed from 18 or 20, to 60, 70, 80, and 90, in

a day. And in the middle of October, when the difeafe was

at its height, from 100 to 120 in a day. At one time, the

author thinks, there were not fewer than 6000 perfons con-

fined by the fever. The number deftroyed by it, was 4044.

On the 15th of October, the ftate of the air was altered,

the c(ouds, we are told, dropped health in fhowers of rain,

which continued during the whole day, and were fucceeded,

for feveral nights afterwards, by cold and froft. The morta-

lity did not immediately ceafe, but few died after that time,

who had not been previoufly infected. On the 9th ofNovember
the peftilence ceafed.

The author laments the diffenfions that prevail among the

phyficians at Philadelphia, relative to the nature, caufe, and

mode of treating the difeafe. This, by diffracting the minds of

the inhabitants, and deftroying their confidence in the remedies

that were employed, added, he thinks, much to the fatality of

the fever. On this controverfy, which appears from Dr.

Rufh's account, to have been carried on with acrimony, and

to have occafioned diffenfions that are not likely to be foon ap-

peafed, it would be improper in us at prefent, to give an opi-

nion ; as there can be no doubt, but fomeone of the opponents

to the author's theoiy will publifh an anfwer, and we fhalt

probably thence obtain a more diffinct and complete account

of the difeafe, than we think can be gathered from the work
before us.

The oppofition in opinion, among the phyficians, was
very remarkable ; the one party declaring, that the difeafe, in

the very commencement, was highly putrid and infectious,

fcarce admitting the mildeft evacuants ; while Dr. Rufh, on
the other fide contended, that it was to the higheft degree

inflammatory, and only to be fuccefsfully combated by repeat-

ed bleedings, and ftrong draftic purges. When this method

was followed, in the beginning of the difeafe, the Dr. fays, it

was facarcely atendec! with more danger than a catarrh, or the

meafles.

This
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This language is doubtlefs too ftrong. A difeafe that might

be fubdued with fo much eafe and certainty, could never have

been rendered fo inltamaneoufly fatal, by the exhibition of only

fifteen drops of the tincture of opium, which the author fays

be faw happen. But that wine and other cordials, bark, cam-

phor, and opium, adminiftered in the early ftage of the fever,

as was pra&ifed by fome of the phyficians, might be highly

mifchievous, and add to the fatality of the difeafe, we readily

join the author in believing.

Art. VI. Some Information refpeeling America, collecled by

Thomas Cooper, late of Manchejler, 8vo. 240 pp. 4s.

Johnfon. 1794*

WHEN this book was firft announced, we were inclined to

confider MelTrs. lmlay and Cooper as two rival auc-

tioneers, or rather two fhow-men, ftationed for the allure-

ment of incautious paffengers : " Pray ladies and gentlemen,

walk in and admire the wonders of Kentucky."—*' Pray flop

and fee the incomparable beauties of the Sufquehanna." Mr.

Imlay being agent for the difpofal of landed property in Ken-
tucky, and Mr. Cooper a large contractor for land on the

Sufquehanna. But we fince learn, from common report,

that Mr. C. has difTolved his contract, the lands not being

found at all to anfwer the expectations of the intended fcttlers.

Mr. Cooper left this country, to which he now profefTes to

return only to take final leave, chiefly on the following mo-
tives, which he fo explains that we fhall let him fpeak for

himfelf.

«« Perhaps fome part of my predilection for America may be juftly

attributed to my political prejudices in favour of the kind of govern-

ment eftablifhed there. It certainly does appear to me preferable to the

prefent Britifh government ; and being convinced (as I am) that the ma-

jority of the people in this country are of an oppofite opinion, and

not being an advocate for propagating liberty by the bayonet, or ter-

rifying a nation into freedom by the guillotine, I chufe for this alfo,

among other reafons, to quit a country whofe politics I cannot approve,

** I believe the fame inducement will have its weight with many

others in Great Britain; and, in my humble opinion, it will contri-

bute, not only to the happinefs of individuals, but to the peace of the

country, to give free \ent to tne perturbed fpirit of the nation, rather

than by compreflure and confinement to increafe the political acri-

mony already too prevalent in this lfland." Prer. p. 4.

W«
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We certainly think it more honourable to leave a country

than to difturbir. To the thinking part of the nation, how-

ever, there will not appear in the publication before us

very ftrong allurements to emigration. On the contrary,

Englifhmen will beaftonifhed to find that, while the comforts

and conveniences of life are fcarcely to be obtained at all in

America, and at the bed, at an enormous expence, the price

of common necefiaries, in any of the populous parts of that

country, is not much below that which they bear in the popu-

lous parts of Britain, and much higher than in the remote

parts of the kingdom, and particularly in Wales.

At New-York, for inftance, the price of board and lodging

is 40s. per week, exclufive of wine ; and though our author

hints, that inferior accommodations may be obtained fomewhat

cheaper at Philadelphia, we can afTtrt (from our own know-
ledge) that living is equally expenfive, and houfe- rent in both

places, as dear as in London, or any of the great towns in Eng-
land. The following extract will ferve to fhow the ftate of

things more to the fouthward.

PUBLISHED RATES AT THE EAGLE TAVERN, RICHMOND,
IN VIRGINIA.

" Breakfaft 2s. currency, i. e, is. 6d. fterling.

" Dinner, with grog or toddy, 3s. currency, i. e. 2s. 3d. fter-

ling.

*' Cold fupper 2s. currency, i.e. is. 6d. fterling.

" A bottle of porter 2s. 6d. currency, i. e. is. io'd. fterling.

" A quart of punch the fame.
'* A quart of toddy is, 6d. currency, i. e. is. i*d.
" A quart of grog 1 jd. currency, i.e, 11 id.

" A bed-room furnifhed, if above flairs, is. 6d. i.e. 13ft!, fler-

ling.

" Horfes kept at livery 3s. (2s. 3d. fterling) per 24 hours : fer-

vants 3s. (2s. 3d. fterling) per day." P. 96.

At Albany, which every reader knows is an inland fitua-

tion, and at a confiderablediilance from New-York, the prices

are—butter 1 5c!. a pound, beef5d. cheefe od. pork cd,—

-

Thefe prices are indeed in currency, but (fill they are high.

At a farm about eight miles from Albany, we learn.

" Prices of provifions hereabout, and at Skenectady (which is in-

habited chiefly by Dutch), beef 3d. cheefe od. butter ij^d. apples

2S. 6d. abufhel, wheat 8s. ditto.

*' About ten miles beyond Skeneftady, up the Mohawk river, beef
24s. per cwt. pork 6d. alb. turkies 2s. 6d. geefe 2s, 6d. Fowls i$d.

butter is. fait 14s, perbufhcl, cheefe ad. a lb. wheat 7s. a buihel,

wood
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wood 6s. a cord. Wages of a labourer 2s. 6d. to 3s. in fummer,

and is. to 2s. in winter j carpenters 2s. 6d. mafons 3s. befides vic-

tuals. P. 142."

It is evident that a principal caufe for the dearnefs of provi-

sions, Szc. is the high price of labour ; but even of this the

poor are not enabled to take advantage. There are no manu-
factures, no room for the exertion of arts, no fcope to in-

duftry, but in one particular line, hufbandry ; and even in

that there is little profpecl: of the poor man attaining inde-

pendence, as farms are not ufually Set out to rent ; but a large

capital is required to purchafe the ground, and afterwards to

clear it.

Under thefe circumftartces there appears to be but little en-

couragement for emigration. The man of fortune, befides

rehnquifhing his old connections, the pleafant haunts of his

youth, the cheerful fcenes which had enlivened his gayeft and
mod happy hours, muft alfo make a large furrender of thofe

comforts and advantages which he enjoys in a more advanced

ftate of fociety ; the merchant or manufacturer will find little

room for the exertion of his talents or his fpirit ; and the

artift no encouragement for his ingenuity. Every man who
-goes to America muft drudge on in the beaten track of huf-

bandry, and even in that, thofe who have adventured know
there is confiderable rifk, efpecially to thofe who are new to the

employment ; and confequently to thofe alfo who are unac-

quainted with the modes of tillage adapted to the country.

This publication may therefore be faid truly to contain fuch

information as may be ufeful to thofe inclined to emigrate
;

mod ukful, perhaps to themfelves if it divert that inclination :

ufeful certainly if they depart, becaufe the author has been

taught by experience ; and, as he fays, has inferted nothing but

what he mould have been glad to know when he went out.

The Commercial Tables, <xc. will be ufeful, we fhould con-

ceive, to many perfons who do not think of quitting Eng-
land.

Art. VII. MKennas Political EJfays.

[Concludedfrom Vol. IT. p. 61
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IN this third chapter of his work, which we wcreconfidering,

Mr. JVTKenna has omitted to bring forward what, in our

opinion, is the molt material argument that its fubject en-

gaged
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gaged him to confider. With refpect to the eftablifhed church,

the members of the Romiih communion are diflenters : and

they will make a common caufe with all otfer diffenters, in

points of intereft, as far as their religious opinions permit

them. The weight of two tiiirds of the inhabitants of Ire-

land, added to the diffenting intereft in parliament, mull

greatly endanger the fecurity of the poffeflions belonging to

the eftablilbment ; if before there exifted any certain ligns of

its being weakened. Now one unequivocal fi^n of that kind

exilts: the tithe of fatted bullocks and cows, muft be a very

valuable part of the income of that church; and it is vefted

by the law of the land, in the incumbent of each parifh. The
Irifh Houfe of Commons, fome years ago, paifed a vote de-

claring every lawyer an enemy to his country, who fhould be,

in any way whatever, concerned in any caufe, for the recovery

of fuch tithe.* Now as the legiflators of one of the three

cftates, have already forbidden the execution of a law, unre-

pealed, unfufpended, and neceffary to the fupport of one

branch of the legal poffeffions of the eftablifhment ; in terms

•which feem to call upon the multitude, to take upon them-

felves the punifhment of all contraventions of their prohibi-

tion ; it may furely be thought not without danger to that

inftitution, to add any weight to an influence, which has been

able to carry its attack fo far : even although the new allies of

this party, fhould come fomevvhat fhort of Mr. M'K's.
idea of perfect juftice; which is " to leave to heaven, whom
they profefs to honour, the care and fecurity of religious efta-

blifhments."

Some arguments, to fhow that dangers of this kind may
arife from the emancipation of the Roman catholics, Mr.
M'K. rejects, as the fame with thofe that were advanced

againft the repeal of the teft act ; which he fays the experi-

ence of fourteen years has fhown to be groundlefs. Into the

merits of the queftion, we fhall not here enter : to the con-

clufivenefs of this reafoning, an exception may be taken. A
member of the eftablifhment would fay, "Time or violence

may difplace a block of marble from the pedeftalof a column;

and, contrary to expectation, it may continue to ftand : but it

cannot be on that ground alone urged, that if the bafis be fur-

ther weakened to a confiderable degree, it will not fall." But

Mr. M'Kenna's appeal to experience maybe met more directly,

by fhovving that the effects of this repeal, be they more or lefs,

have been fufpended during the whole term, by the operation

* Young's Tour, v, 2. p. 1 86.
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of very powerful caufes ; fo that no experience (properly fo

called) has been yet had on this fubject. For though no one

can cenfure many alterations in their government, which the

Irifh have attempted and carried fmce the repeal, to the ob-

fervation that nothing has been attempted againftthe eftablifh-

ment in the interval, it may be replied, that the zeal for al-

teration has been fully employed during the whole period: in

fo much that in the laft fifteen years, the country has fix times

afThmed the appearance of imminent rebellion ; that, being

fully occupied in the ufe of other inflruments, their zeal has

not been fufficiently at leifure for the application of this new
power it had acquired. Befides, the juncture was fuch, that

it would have been great impolicy to have brought it into ufe

in this period. It would poflibly have irritated many of the fin-

cere followers of the church of England, whom the friends

of fuch a change might want to conciliate, or to perfuade into

a co-operation with them, to pull down the fupremacy claimed

by Great Britain : and they might reafonably forefee, that

when by their afliftance, a full renunciation ofher claims was

obtained, the eftablifhment might be attacked with greater

probability of fuccefs ; as the direct aid it might before have

received, would have been cut off, partly by its own act.

The ftridures Mr. M'Kenna has made, on the hiftory of

the political conduct and principles of the clergy of the ertab T

iifhment, lay claim alfo to fome examination, to which we'

fhall here give a place. In his introduction, he remarks,
«« for the honour of the eftablifhed hierarchy, the referve of

that body on a fubject which might be fuppofed to inflame its

paflions : fome were dift inguifhed among the favourers of the

Roman Catholic emancipation, few ranged themfelves with its

active opponents :" and from thefe few, a confiderable pro-

portional deduction perhaps may be made, to determine the

real number of thofe opponents, who were educated in the

principles of the eftablilhment. Some of them he fays, were

conforming catholics : among them we mould conjecture,

were likewife to be found, conformists from other difienting

fects. It is therefore to be inferred, that the number of the

clergy, educated in the principles of the eftablifhment,

who were among the active opponents of the meafure,

was very fmall indeed. The conduct which drew from him
this acknowledgement in his introduction, might have in-

duced him in the republication of his eflay, to have fupprefled

his menaces againft a •' haughty hierarchy," of being level-

led in a common flaughter of opprellive pretenfions : as they

had obeyed his interdiction againft making " idle experiments

on the pride or patience" of certain " mod moderate men,"
who
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who might otherwife have efFe<5fed this bufincfs. Thus mu<.:'/.'

jjiight be faid bv any one, who was even difpofed to admit,

that .originally there was a due decorum preferved, in fpeak>

ingthus of a body of men, not undiftinguifhed in rank, in

cultivated talents, in liberality, or manners. The policy

ftkewife of ufing the language of irritation* and defiance/in

the firft inftance, may be doubted; when employed againftthofe

•whom he had recently ftated to " have in their hands the

power to confer kindnefs or to offer injury," before he was
convinced on good grounds, that their intentions were hoftile :

the contrary to which he now admits. In the compofitions

of all writers, and efpecially in thofe of political polemics,

there may exift another fault which may call for cenfure as

juftlyas bad arrangement, bad logic, or bad grammar.

Although the eftabliihment has not been inimical to the

plan of Mr. M'Kenna ; he appears to have been inimical

(from political views) to eftabliihments in general, and that

of the church of England in particular. He reprefentsit to be

irrange, that " its partifans can ever allude to a religion of

freedom." The foundations of liberty, he obferves, were laid

by the Englifli, when members of the Roman church;

" In the fchool of prefbyterianifm, the facred doctrines of man's

native dignity and freedom, were firft promulgated; and the juft

powers offociety defined. And we can fcarcely allow to the church

of England, the credit of retaining what it accidentally had acquired.

Without the ftrong curb of the fectaries, paffive obedience had, at this

hour, been the current loyalty of the inhabitants of thefe iflands. It

was the language of prelates, it was inculcated in pulpits, it was func-

tioned by univeriities." And he affirms that the " religion of freedom

muft be diffent, in fome of its wildetl fhapes, and moft excentric

modifications."

Not to notice this extraordinary definition of a religion of

freedom, or other points which lie open to remark, thefollow-

* We fhall here give two more inftances of the fame kind. It 19

to be prefumed, that he admits the clergy of the eftablifhment, to be

as well entitled to be treated as " men of tafte and erudition," as a

diftincf order (for here individuals are not to be confidered) as any

other clafs or order of men : but when he couples " expectant per-

fons," with " dependant guagers;" he incurs his own rebuke : "they
certainly merited at the hands of a fcholar, a lefs coarfe treatment."'

And gentle reader ! hardly will it enter into thy benign heart to con-

ceive, how much further his anger has fometimes carried him : for, by
the manner in which he fpeaks of fome ovet zealous defenders of the

proteflants afcendancy, it mould feem that he could have feen

** their lives and fortunes perilh by an earthquake," with the utmoft

apathy.

ing
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ing flatement may certainly be advanced in defence of the

Church of England.

The rudiments of the doctrine, that all fecular power, in-

cluding that of Kings, was founded on the confent of the peo-

ple, were firft advanced by the Italian canonists of the Romifh

communion ; more particularly thofe refident in the Papal

dominions : and moft probably in the heat of the conteft be-

tween the popes and the emperors. From this origin of the

royal power, they attempted to (how its inferiority to that of

the papacy ; founded as they contended, on divine inftitution.

Thefe notions appear not to have travelled far from the place

of their nativity, and were in a fhape to attract little regard ;

until the jefuits, who afterwards arofe, took them up, and

called them forth into notice : mixing fuch impurities with

the principles of liberty they might contain ; that the whole

taken together formed a more deleterious mixture, than even

any of thofe competitions, by which the public mind has

lately been attempted to be poifoned. They taught that an

heretical king ought to be depofed, by the people hisfovereigns ;

and that he might in certain cafes be punifhed by them ; and

that any individual might afTaiiinate a tyrant.* In confequence

of thefe doctrines, two kings of France, Henry the II Id.

and the IVth. fell fucceffively by the knives of aflaffins. Men
of probity, in that age, ftaid not to feparate what was good

from what was bad, in a fyftem of new opinions which

produced fuch execrable effects. In France in the year

1615, at a meeting of the ftates, the third eftate condemn-

ed as pernicious, all doctrines which made the authority

of monarchs depend on any thing belides God.t With wea-

pons forged likewife in the fame workfhops, the Jefuits at-

tacked the reformation and religious liberty in England, in

the perfon of Queen Elizabeth. General Politics were not

then a cultivated branch of moral philofophy. The clergy of

England faw the fatal effects of this poifonous compound :

but thefkiil toanalyfe it, and to feparate the pure metal from

the arfenical matter with which it was combined, did not ex-

ilf. In their zeal for religious liberty, they went a ftep too

far : like the commons of France, they alTerted, that kings

were accountable to God alone for their actions. Much' is to

beexcufed on account of the motive which at firft led them

into this error, the eftabUfhment of religious freedom ; necef-

fary then perhaps to enable us ultimately to acquire rational

* Bayle's Dictionary, Art. Guignard and Loyola.

t Ibid.

D notions
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notions of civil liberty. We fliall fi'nHh the remainder of this-,

account in a few words: the oppofition made by the Puritans
to the principles which ihe eftablifhtd church oppofed to the

Jefuits, had little weight wiih its teachers : nor were they

much enlightened by the mifenes of the civil wars, when the

fanaticifm of liberty fpread oppreflion and tragedies on every

fide,* in 1682, the danger of a fecondcivil war, induced every

county and every town, to addrcfs the throne, in the language

of pafTive obedience and non-refiftance ; and laft of all, the

univerfity of Oxford was fwept along in the torrent of popular

delufion.

As for the eulogy which Mr. M'K. bellows upon the Pix-fby-

terians, that the doctrines of freedom were firft promulgated

in their fchools, and the juft powers of fociety defined ; if he

be fuppofed to mean here, only fuch principles as would coa-

lefce with our mixed government, and that they firft afcer-

tained the rights and proportion of power, of the three eftates

of the Englifh conllitution (and his able defence of thofe prin-

ciples, in a trail contained in this volume, proves that he

would give his approbation to no other) it certainly is

verv ill-placed. It has been faid, on very folic) grounds, that

the fidt regular definition ot the cohftitutiori, according to

the prefent ideas of it, that occurs in any Englifh com-
pofition, is found in the declarations and remonftrances

of Charles I. at the beginning of the civil war : they were

drawn up by Mr. Hyde, afterwards Earl of Clarendon ;

whofe virtue preferved when minilter, the conftitution of

which he firft traced the boundaries ; and many royalifts are

faid to have blamed the philofophical precilion of the king's

penman.

+

Mr. M'K. concludes this tracl, by difcuffing in the fifth

chapter, the danger to the conftitution from the popery laws :

and in our review of this, we thai! join what is to be found

on the fame head in different parts of his work ; together with

what he has faid on the bad effects of this rigid code, on the

national welfare, confidered in other points of view.

With much weight he reprefents, that, by the oppredion of

thofe laws, the Roman catholics are degraded into an inferior

cafl : that the fufpicion by which they are therein marked,
weakens the fenfe of honour in them, which feldom furvives

unmerited and long continued difgrace. Thus likewife is the.

* See Bifhop Kurd's Dialogue on the Englifn conftitution.

i Hume's hiiiory, year 1642, note.

emulation''
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emulation of three quarters of a nation, and the progrefs of
ufeful improvements to be expected from it, put a (top to, the

laws alfo which direitly exclude them from liberal and adlivc

profefiions, almoft enacl their perpetual ignorance and indo-

lence. From this combination of caiifes it happens, that the

difparity is not more clearly marked, between any two race of

men on earth, than the Ptoteftants, and Roman Catholics of

the lower ranks, in Ireland. The latrer in his own country

is fervile, fpiritlefs and fluggifh
;

yet this is no feature of the

rational character : thofe who have fettled in America or in

other countries, have been found indelatigably laborious-

So great a proportion of the people being disfranchised, the

liberties of Ireland, he alio argues, itood on too narrow a

bafis. The electors for a count) forming- fo final 1 a body, a

few opulent individuals may get the nomination of members
into their own hands ; or procure factitious majorities, by
granting temporary freeholds to needy Protectants, to outvote

the real proprietors, and thus fome counties have become clofed

boroughs. Hitherto, he alledges likewife, it has been efteem-

ed prefuniptuous in the Roman catholics to give anv opinion

on the public meafures or public men. Hence after a feffion

of parliament, when a member lor a county returned into the

country, his neighbours did not think thcmfelves entitled to

pafs any judgment on his public conduit : and he was fo far

removed from ihecenfotial power of the opinion of the focietv

he lived in; a lituation dangerous to public character. If

there be any truth in the charge of the greater verfatiiity, and

more open venality of the reprefentatives of Ireland, than is

obferved in other elective eftates, it is partly to be afcribed to

thiscaufe: and one remedy, the emancipation of the catho-

lics, redreffes the two laft mentioned evils. To both thefe

arguments jointly the following observation applies.— In pro-

portion as the number of voters will be increafed by the mea-

sure, it is to be admitted that thefe effects will take place ;

but no further: and by Air. Young's account, the proteftants

poflefs nineteen twentieths of the lauds of Iieland : now if we
fhould fuppofe, that the admiffion of the Roman Catholics to

vote, fhould encreafe the number of votes one tenth or one

twelfth, it would not be an adequate preventative to the evils

he complains of. One confequence, however, appears fairly

deducible from the proportion of the landed property of the

two parties, which in equity ought to be here given. That
is, if it be fuppofed that at fome future time it would have be-

come expedient to grant the elective franc hife to the Roman
Catholics, confidering the meafure without reference to any

D 2 other
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other circumftance, the earlieft: period mult be the beft ; as it

feems that the inftantaneous change of the proportion of power
of the two parties would be lefs than at any diitant term. For
as the Roman Catholics have now the power of acquiring

landed property, their ihare of it will perpetually increafe,

until it becomes proportioned to their numbers, induftry, and

parfimony conjointly : therefore, at any future period that

change would have been greater, and as the danger of fuch a

change appears very much to depend upon its initial magni-
tude, if it had been deferred until they had acquired much
more landed property, it would have been effected with much
lefs fafety.

Mr. M'Keiina has likewife demonftrated that, under the

popery laws, the immediate intereft of the Roman Catholic

church attached them to the crown ; in oppofition to the con-

ititution, which confidered them as aliens, and the laws which
oppreffed them : and an afpiring prince, by their afliftance,

might have raifed himfelf above the power of the law.

We now come to the finaller pieces of Mr. M'Kenna.
Among thefe we find three public declarations drawn up by

him : that of the Roman Catholic fociety of Dublin, fetting

forth their object, the repeal of thofe acts by which they are

aggrieved, as members of the Roman church. A fecond, by

the members of that communion at Waterford. And a third,

by thofe of Cork, occafioned by the refolutions of certain

grand juries to oppofe the emancipation of the Roman Ca-
tholics, with their lives and fortunes ; and herein he anfwers

a charge of feditious practices brought againft them.

The firfr. of the remaining tracts, is the preface to the

fecond edition of his hrit eflay ; in this he profelfes not to

treat the fubject on the principle of the equality of men ; but on
that of the Englifh conftitution, that franchise is the fruit of
property ; he cenfures the intemperate proceedings of the

county of Armagh againft the Roman catholics, and to the

charge brought againft them of having formed confederacies of
requifition, he anfwers that they were compelled into it by
confederacies of denial.

We next meet with his addrefs to that body, relative to the

proceedings in the fummer of 1792, and on the means and
practicability of a tranquil emancipation. This is a kind of
fupplement to his firfi didtrtation ; and many of the argu-
ments here brought forward have been already confidered in

our obfervations on that tract. We fhall confine ourfelves,

therefore, to the obfervation, that he ably attacks every thing
which can be called a half meafuie, and contends for full

emancipation.

5 The
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The greater parts of the remarks which we might have

made upon this author's thoughts on the present politics of Ire-

land, in his letter to R. Simms Efq. have been already anti-

cipated in our account of the preceding traces, except thofe

which relate to Mr. Flood's plan for the reform of his

Irifh reprefentation. This, he affirms, by increafing the

weight of the lower Proteftants in county elections, would

have transferred every foot of valuable ground in Ireland

from the induftrious improving Roman Catholic tenants

to the Proteftant : while, by granting a vote to every in-

habitant of a borough of the latter party, it only refcued

thofe corporations from dependence, to confign them over to

profligacy and corruption.

The Eilay on a Parliamentary Reform, and the evils like-

ly to enfuefrom a Republican constitution in Ireland, is the

laft effay of this collection which remains for our confider-

ation, and, in many refpects, themoft honourable to the au-

thor. The Republican principles which had been circulated

in that country, under the pretext of reform, gave birth to

this tract. Mr M'Kenna here appeals to the uniform tenor

of hiftory to prove, that a Republican government cannot

long fubfift in a polifhed nation. He affirms that the caufes

which will ultimately fubvert the American Conftitution,

may be eafily traced ; but, were it otherwife, nothing could be

inferred from the example of America : the circumitances of

its inhabitants being fuch, that a form of government for it,

will admit a greater proportion of democracy than for any

other nation ; for its whole population confining of yeomanry,

and men of middling fortunes, unmixed with any ot that

needy clafs called mob, that country becomes the eafieft to go-

vern of any in the world. Heobfervesalfo, that the blood of

no citizen was fhed in Rome, while the patricians retained

their fupremacy ; the troubles excited by the Gracchi brought

the (late nearer to a democracy ; and from that time, Rome
was a icene of aflafllnation and carnage. The fpirit of a

Republican, he alledges, is fevere to thofe below, and re-

fractory to thofe above him.

A Society in Dublin, for the fake of carrying their political

views into effect, had publiihed an exhortation to the people

to revive the volunteer corps. Mr. M'Kenna therefore ex-

patiates on the bad confequences which muff arife, from per-

petuating the practice of grafting the character of the foldier

on that of the citizen. He maintains that lefs is to be dread-

ed from the direct Republicans than thofe, who feeking to di-

minifh the influence of the Crown, are bringing the con-

ftitution infenfibly to a Republic. That in every government,

a motive for attachment to it muft be provided. In <\d~

potifms
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.potifms and democracies the terror of the axe retrains difaf-

feclion ; in a limited monarchy influence prevents it. Such

a government, he adds, muff totter, unlefs fupported by gra-

titude for favours received, or expectation of future benefits,

but he denies that any approbation of indefinite means of

corruption is herein intended to be implied.

Mr. M'K. alfo defends the hereditary peerage of Ireland,

which had been attacked as ufelefs, becaufe wifdom is not he-

reditary : by (bowing that when a country is fully peopled,

diftinclion of ranks necelTarily takes place, it being even dif-

cernible in the fociety of Quakers, in defpite of all theircon-

trivances to avoid it; and that if power and precedence be de-

nied to opulence and birth, their poffeffors will affociate to

elevate the Crown, that they may in return be raifed by its

aifi (lance above the people. He points out, that by the fe-

parate aflemblies of the Peers and the Commons, every mea-
sure undergoes a double deliberation, frequently of the greateft

utility in national tranfacStions. If the Crown had the

periodical nomination of the members of the Upper Houfe,

it would acquire too much influence there ; if it were perio-

dically elective, it would imbibe the fpirit of popular affem-

blies, but to an hereditary peerage there lie no fuch objec-

tions.

Another great diviflon of his fubject leads him to examine
whether there be a neceility for a reform id the conftitution of

the Irifh Houfe of Commons : and here he (hows, that the

parcelling our the country into di Uriels of nominally equal

importance, would veil the representation in the hands of

mere country gentlemen, to the exciufion of the monied and

learned claffes : and he might have added, of the mercantile

intereft. He maintains, that every plan of reprefentation

mult be vicious, which excludes a clue proportion of eminent
and defer-, ing perfons, fele6ted from the different profeflions of

importance, from feats in Parliament. This he lays down as a

principle, and this we think well worthy of conlideration. Even
in behalf of the moll: difcredited part of the Commons, the mem-
bers of the clofed boroughs, this writer affirms, that if none of

them had exified, the mod ufeful and independent men who
ever far in the Houfe would have been loll to Ireland.

To inflame the pa (lions of the multitude and make them de-

mand this reform, an abolition oi taxes had been held out as

an effeel to be expected from it. The abfurdity of a govern-
ment fubfifting in the prefent (late of fociety without faxes is

evident ; but Mr. M'K, informs us, that the taxes of Ire~

land compared with its abilities, are lower than thnfe of any
other civilized country : and, due correclion being made for

3 the
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*he mis-ftatemcnt of Paine, ihe different values of money,
and the circumflanccs of the two countries, the Prefirient of
America enjoys a more princely revenue than the King of
Ireland. From a rra6t fo excellent as this, it would be unpar-

donable not to produce fome rpeeimens, and the following

feem to be well calculated to give a ju(t idea of it.

** The political {peculators of the prefent age appear to have divid-

ed themfelves into two feels; of thefe, the one eltimates very highly,

the other moderately, the good qualities of our fpecies ; the former
apparently convinced that honefty, juftice, and temperance conftitute

the outlines of the human character, incline to think that we cannot

be too little controuled ; the latter, obferving how frequently thefe

virtues are mixed with an alloy, are defirousto provide for the poflible

operation of the kindred foibles. The firft are fond to refer what-
ever does not coincide with their ideas of right, to the vice of

fy ifems and wickednefs •>? rulers ; the fecond, admitting that fuch

accufations may be, and often are, well founded, attribute general

effects to general caufes ; human fecieties, like him of whofe nature

they partake, are not deitined for perfection, and like him, are con-

founded in incoherency when thev purfue it. With the former, all

arrange themfelves whofe fcope of obfervation is not very extenfive,

all who have thought lictle and not profoundly. In this clafs alfo,

a benevolent mar. may find himfelf, efpeciallv if he mould happen to

be alfo a man of not much reflection. But tendernefs is not always

the characteriiiic of this feci; of politicians ; fevere to thofe below,

refractory to thofe above him, the public fpirit of the Republican is

not unfrequently animated by envy ; his deflre of equality feldom
reaches lower than his own rank : his reluctance to acknowledge a fu-

perior is fometimes, rather inconiiflently, combined with a repugnance
to renounce his own pie-eminence. With the latter defcription

we ufually difcern thofe who having read, obferved, and inveftigated

minutely, perceive the prefent rather a clofe representation of paft

ages, and that the page of hiliory, like the theatre of politics, is tar-

nifhed by depravity. Thefe latter are willing ro itrike a compromife,
facrificing barren rights for productive happinefs. Aware that we
muft be governed, they think the manner of governing a fecondary

confi deration. So far they certainly are right. To enjoy the advan-

tages of order is the moft important of all privileges.''" F. 165.
" The dangers of this age feem to impend rather from the people

than the monarch. Monarchy, exactly poifed, as is that of Eng-
land, is highly eltimable. It has all eminent writers on its iide. But
it has more, a double experience juftifies it ; that of England, in

which it has produced great good ; that of every ocher form of go-
vernment, none of which have ever procured permanent and radical

happinefs. The oppreffions of abfolute monarchy, the convulHons of
democracy, conftitute alike the panegyric of the Englifh cenftimtion.

The recent events of France inftruct us, that the practice as well as the

theory is valuable. It is not fufEcient that there be a king, the throne

tvjil totter unlefs by the means of ir/fluence with which he is inverted,

many
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many are taught to look to the monarch with expectation and grati-

tude ; hence the necerlity of a very extenfive patronage. Unlets he

be decorated with fuperior dignity, opulent nobles will outfhine him
in the public eye, and become his competitors ; hence the utility of

a moftfplendid revenue." P. 176.

From the account, and the paffages, we have here given, our

readers will doubtlefs have formed a very advantageous idea

of the merit of this elTay ; and we think it entitled to a dif-

tinguiihed place, even among thofe on the fame fubjecl,

which have been received with popular approbation. Uni-
verfal praife, however, is feldom deferved, and mould as fel-

dom be given : accordingly, without entering into any difcufiion

upon it, we condemn the following principle: " Society is

a combination of thofe who have, againft thofe who have

not." We are inclined likewife much to doubt the policy

of the with, *' thai every county in Ireland may, ere long, be

a manufacturing diftruSt." This does not feem to agree very

well with the natural diftribution of labourers over the face of a

country. We have befides heard that weavers having been

fettled upon fmall farms, in fome parts ol Ireland have there-

by become indifferent weavers and bad hufbandmen. Nor
are the benefits of the end he means to obtain by it clear ; he

expects that thefe manfac-turers, becoming forty-fhiliing free-

holders, will counterbalance the votes of the more opulent

farmers, at county elections, and thus weaken the landed in-

tereft. For our parts, we expect no benefit to arife from weak-

ening the natural landed intereft in the counties, or the mer-

cantile intereft in manufacturing towns.

The writings of Mr. M'Kenna have been, as we before

obferved,the proximate caufe of uniting the profeffors of the

two religions in Ireland into one people. A much fuller ac-

count than ordinary has therefore been given of thefe traces fe«

parately ; it remains to fay fomething of their general charac-

ter. Mr. M'Kenna has therein difplayed great facility in the

difcovery of arguments to enforce his opinions. Many of

them arediftinguifhed by their weight, their originality, and

the manner in which they are brought forward. But this fer-

tility, which has moftly fome connection with that fplendid

but dangerous quality of exuberance, has betrayed him not un-

frequently to occupy unnecelfary or untenable ground. Suf-

picions have fometimes led him into unjuft cenfure, and cenfure

into afperities. In the arrangement of his arguments, fo as

to make them afford mutual fupport to each other, and im-

prefs the fulleft conviction, he does not appear to have done

all that might be expected. His greater effay, that on the

Conftitution of Ireland, may be given as an example : it

is
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is divided into five chapters ; in fome of the firft of thefe he

has anticipated what fhould be included in the latter : and in

thefe again many things are contained which evidently mould
have been inferted in fome former divifion. His ftyle is good

and has much ftrength and vivacity
;
yet in a few inftanccs,

lie runs into defects by endeavouring at elegance ; as when he
talks of « fcowling the milder virtues." The phrafes, " A man
fix feet tall," " I take you as to the entire upon that,'

5

are

not Englifh. He likewife ufes, like other perfons not natives

of England, one auxiliary verb for another, *' as we will cre-

ate difguft" for we Jhall, The plea of writing haftily, which
he urges, might have fome weight for a few errors of this

kind in the firft edition, but certainly does not excufe their

continuance in a re-publication ; and the greater the probabi-

lity is that a work will be generally read, the more it is in-

cumbent upon us to remark faults of this kind.

In the fketch of the contefts of the Englifh party, firft

"with the native Iri(h, afterwards with the Roman Catho-
lics ; he acquits himfelf of the part of an advocate for

the two latter, with brilliancy and acutenefs ; but though his

pleadings be good, there are other reafons to withhold our

acquittal from his clients, befide thofe the occafion led us to

fpecify. In a word, in the compofitions of this author, there

is much precious metal, debafed with a certain quantity of lefs

pure materials. The faults we have been obliged to note are

found in many writers by no means of the lower order ; but

in general merit Mr. M'K. occupies a very high rank : and we
hope and truft, that the prefent age and poflerity will, from
happy experience, find new caufes perpetually arifing to give

this work that praife for folid utility, that it fo well at prefent

promifes to deferve. The extent of the author's original plan

was moderate, and he never loft fight of that moderation in

the meajures he recommended in thepurfuit of it, oppofing all

conventional meetings for that end, fo dangerous to the peace

of the ftale, and fo liable when called together for the mod
praife-worthy purpofej to be perverted to the moft dreadful.

But in his fpeech to the Roman Catholic Meeting, on their

proceeding beyond their delegated powers, their turbulent un-

supported views, and their errors of conduct, he has fhown
himfelf entitled to be efteemed as a man who can point out

to the popular current where it ought to Row, but who cannot

himfelf be overborne by it.

Art*
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Art. VIII. Travels through Switzerland\ Italy, Sicily, the

Greek IJlands to Conjlantinople ; through fart of Greece, Ra-

gufa, and the Dalmatian Ijles ; in a Series of Letters to Pen-

moyre Watkins, Efq. from Thomas IVatMns, A. M. F. R. S.

in the Tears 1787, 1788, 1789. Second Edition. 2 vols.

Svo. pp. 463 and 376. 12s. Owen. 1794.

<r*pHE author recommends the fecond of thefe volumes, in
-*- particular, to the notice of reviewers. We fhall oblige

'him in this refpecl ; and the more willingly, becaufe it ap-

pears to us the better written of the two : whether it was that

•practice had improved the author's talent for writing; or

that, treading chiefly upon clajjic ground, he derived an increafe

*>f animation and vigour from it. As, however, this is only

•are-publication, with very few and inconfiderable additions,

we mull confine what we have to fay within a narrow

compafs. Had the book appeared originally within our time,

\vc lhould have given a fuller account of its contents.

The traveis commence at Geneva. Its fituation, hiftory,

government, commerce, buildings, population, &c. are fet

before us in a concife and entertaining manner. The fame

is done in molt other places of importance which the author

vifited. He candidly acknowledges, that " like all modern
travellers (this is fomewhat too unqualified) he has done little

more than tranflate from the hiftories of the country."

At p. 207. of Vol. I. a remark occurs which we think not

well-founded: *' About two miles from La Venerie (near

Turin) is a large elm, held in univerfal admiration ; and

] leave you to judge how much more defervedly {o, than

the oak that afforded an afylum to our weak and worthlefs

menarch Charles II." &c.

Now Engltfhmen venerate this Royal Oak, not from any

perfonal regard to Charles 1 1, (though weak is furely an impro-

per epithet for him) but becaufe in him, the reftoration of

monarchy, fince that time admirably modified, delivered this

country from th« confifcating, plundering, bafe ufurpation, of

Republicans in profeflion, and detellable tyrants in practice. If

fuch an oak couid have been found for Louis XVI. and the like

eonfequences had attended his prefervation, how venerable and

i-neftimabie would it have been to France, and to all Europe !

One extract from Vol. II. p. 324. will convince our

readers, that the author has feen and reflected upon objects

like an enlightened and feeling traveller.

«' Having now feen and refeen every thing that Athens and Attica

contain deferving of infpeftion, having pried into unfrequented

places 1
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places; in fhort, having made ever)' (pot of it familiar to me, 1 lately

afcended Mount Ancefmus on the north-eaftem fide of the city, and

there, before the door of a fmall chapel, lay down to contemplate the

profptct. I looked over Athens with a mixed fenfation of affection

and forrow ; of affection, becaufe it had been the firil ofciiies, the

nurfe of literature and refinement, having in almott every art and

fcience produced the greateft mailers the world ever knew : and of

forrow, becaufe it was now funk in barbarifm and mifery. Is it not

furprifing that this fame Athens, which facrirked every thing for li-

berty and the prefervation of Greece, which treated with virtuous

contempt both the enmity and friendlhip of a defpot, who led milli-

ons of troops againft it, mould now be the property of the Kiflaar

Aga, a caftrated black Have of the Seraglio ? Its temples are moulder-

ino- to the breath of time, and in another century perhaps, the remains

of its beauty will be loft for ever. I faid to myfelf," " Many an an-

cient traveller, fuch as Paufanias, hath afcended to this point, where

I now lie, to behold the city in all its glory : and oh ! how different

was it in their time from what it is in mine." " I then fancied the

fplendid feilivals, the public games, and folemn proceflions of the

Athenian people, in all the pomp and elegance of fuperior refinement.

In a word, my imagination had carte blanche, and highly was it gra-

tified with the various and pleafing pictures which it painted."

He fpeaks with rapture of the Ragufans
;
pronouncing

them, " the wifeft, belt, and happielt of ftates." So kindly

did ihev receive him, that every reader mult with he had been

of the happy party. Very flattering compliments, in Latin

verfe, were paid to him at his departure. But perhaps the

Abbe Zamagna is the firft poet who has ufed the word reditus,

as a. participle, Vol. II. p, 352, or redditus inter aliquos as

any phrafe at all. It Ihould be Redditus Angligenis, " reUored

to the Englilh."

•**Accipe, Watkinfi, Zamagnaacarmina, et inter

Anghgenas reditus, lis memor Illyriae.'"'

It may be obferved alfo, that the verfes on the authors

departure from Ragufa, cannot very claffically be entitled,

" In decjj'u Rachufio Thomae Watkinfi, Angli." The ad-

ditions, though mentioned in the preface, are really too fmall

to reauire particular notice. Thofe readers who require copi-

oufnefs of information, or profoundness of remark, will not

perhaps be fully gratified by the perufal of this book. But they

who willi to knowfamething of the places which it defcribes,

will findit the lively and interefting journal, of a man of letters

and a gentleman.

Art.
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Art. IX. Ari/iotelis*de Poetica Liber Grace et Lat'inc. Left'io-

nem conjlituit, verfionem refinxit, Animadvcrdombus illujlra-

vit Thomas Tyrwhitt. 4to.2l. 2s. 8vo. 4s. OxoniieTy-
pographeo Clarendoniano. 1794*

IT has not often fallen to the lot of any Critic to obtain fuch

univerfal admiration for the acutenefs, elegance, and juft-

nefs of his remarks as has been paid to Mr. Tyrwhitt.

—

HisDitTertation on Babrius, and other tracts, have been fought

with great avidity in foreign countries, and there re-printed

with high encomiums. Harles, ia particular, re-publiihing

liis conjectures on Strabo, fays, " the perfpicuity as well as

elegance of his genius, the fubtlety of his judgment, and the

extent of his learning, would be fufPciontly demonllrated even

by this fmall tract, if he had publifhed no other, but he has

already, by many publications achieved a name of great cele-

brity, with the eftimation of a moil acute Critic and moll

learned man." Harles then fubjoins a lift of all his publica-

tions. The merit of Mr. Tyrwhitt was no where more juft-

lyeitimated than at Oxford, where he was educated *. Con-
fvdering, therefore, the great reverence in which this treatifeof

Ariftotle has always been held at Oxford, where it is a con-

ftant lecture- book, no conjuncture of circumftances could eafi-

ly have been more fortunate, than that the papers of Mr.
Tyrwhitt prepared for a new edition, mould, after his death,

have fallen to the care and fuperintendence of that Univer-

fity.

The Curators of the Oxford Prefs, anxious to do full juf-

tice to Mr. Tyrwhitt, and to circulate his work as much as

poflible, have ilfued at once thefe two editions. The one a

* The following memoranda of Mr. Tyrwhitt's life, written by
himfelf, are given in the preface to the o&avo edition, p. viii.

T. Tyrwhitt. NatusMar. 29, 1730.
MifTus ad fcholam apud Kenfington Jun. 1736.

ad Etonam Jan. 1 741.

ad Coll. Reg. Reg. Oxon. 1747.
Eleftus in Coll. Mert. Aug. 1755.
Subfecretarius ad R. B. Dec. 1756.
Cler. Dom. Com. Aug. 1762.
Liber faftus, Jan. 1768.

To which is added, Obiit Jul. 1786.

quart;?,
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quarto, for beauty of paper, ink, type, and form, feldom if

ever exceeded, to gratify conn oi flairs, and occupy a dignified

place in all refpe&able libraries ; the other a cheap octavo,

fit for the ufe of ftudents of all kinds, without laying too great

a tax on their finances. Mr. Burgefs, to whom, for the pur-

pofes of the Univerfity, the heirs and friends of Mr. Tyrwhitt
communicated thefe papers, fuperintended the publication of

the octavo edition, which he has dedicated to the Biihop of
Durham. He has alfo prefixed a preface, in which he gives

an account of the (late of Mr. Tyrwhitt's papers, which were
left almoft entirely prepared for publication, and of his own.

care refpecting them. The quarto appears without a dedica-

tion, and with a preface in thenameof the Curators, written

by another pen, in which a more particular account is given of

their religious care, not to obtrude any thing as Mr. Tyr-
whitt's which did not proceed from him, and of the method,

they purfed when any doubts arofe. Here alfo is fo elegant,

and at the fame time fo juft an encomium of Mr. Tyrwhitt,

that we are tempted to infert it.

** Is euim erat nofter, qui cum in omnibus qua; in arte Critic*

primaria funt, excultoingenio, doctrina; copia, et limato judicio ante

alios eminebat, nihil tamen unquam temerarie agere voluit, ambitiofe

nihil, nihil ex fuperbia erga alios, vel ex inanis gloria; quo ad feipfum

aucupio : non ille acervatim fupellectilem fuam congerebat, utcunque

illi, ut in hoc ipfo opere, multiplex et undequaque conquifita ad manus
iuerit, fed curiofe eligebat et delibabat ea qua; maxime ex re forent ?

neque tamen recufabat idem iterum atque iterum fingula patienter ex-

pendere. Ita vix quifquam, ad inftar illius, in fubtilibus tarn ele-

ganter, in falebrofis et moleitis tarn nullo molimine fe expediebat *."

The quarto edition contains alfo Mr. Tyrwhitt's arguments

to his own fedtions. Thefe are forty- feven in number, form-

ed without any regard to the ufual divifion into chapters,

which, indeed, is fo palpably erroneous and inconvenient as

* " Such was our Critic, that, though he excelled in all the

chief requifites of hisart, polilhed genius, extenfive learning, and re-

fined judgement, he never allowed himfeif to hazard any thing ralhly,

was never aftuated by ambition, by pride with refpect to others, or

vain-glory refpecling himfeif : he never heaped his materials toge-

ther, though, as this very work will mow, he always had abundance
collected from all quarters, but with curious nicety felected a fmall

fart of fuch as were mod pertinent : nor did he ever (hun the labour

of weighing and re-weighing the fame things. Hence is it that hard-

ly any critic ever acquitted himfelr" in matter of fubtlety with equal

elegance, in matters of obfeurity and difficulty, with equal eafe."

to
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to deferve very little attention. In other refpe&s there is little

difference between the quarto and octavo : an appendix is fub-

joined to both, containing various readings, collected from a
roanufcript at Venice, by Giacomo Morelli, keeper of St.

Mark's Library, from one at Leyden by Rwhnkenius, from
one at Wo! fen buttle by Heyne, and four at Paris (marked
1741, 2038, 2040, and 2938, in the Royal Library) by an
un-named Paiilian friend, at the inftance of Mr. Burgefs ; who
promifes, at fome future opportunity, the readings of a MS.
at Madrid, procured by Morelli, and of one in the Vatican, a

tranfcript of which he h^s received from another friend. There
are alfo indexes prepared or fketched by Mr. Tyrwhitt.

As we cannot give a full detail of all the valuable materials

in this edition we mail confine ourfelves to that which is moft

important, the new readings propofed by Mr. Tyrwhitt ; no-

ticing only fuch of his interpretations as arc moft remarkable.

As we may fuppofe our readers not yet to have purchafed Mr.
Tyrwhiti's edition, thofe at leaft who conlult our article for

information, we fhall refer alfo to the pages and lines of the

laft Oxford edition, publiflied by Mr. Winilanley in 1780.

Win. p. 2. 1. 12. Tyr. Svo. p. 3. 1. 5. ttl twv op^-uv, which, as rtyya

is underftood throughout the

fentence, is much more pro-

bable than Hcinilus's conjecture

of ol ttoXKoi.

Win. p. 2. 1. 1.5.—Tyr. p. 3. 1. 8. n tok (xslpots, he explains, that is

in metre : coniidering Xoyoi -^iXot as meaning only words

without muiic, &c. and thus deftroying the ftrong hold of

fome falfe critics about poems in profe. This is confirmed

in chap. 24 (p. 88 W. go T.) where Ariftotle allows only

hexameter to epic. So far is he from thinking metre unne-

cefTary.

Win. p. 3. 1. 4.—Tyr, p. 3. 1. 12. He very ingenioufly fuggefts and

argues that the Zaxpalotoi Xoyoi, here mentioned, were Dia-

logues by Alexamenus the Teian, and written in verfe; which,

we prcfume, by a reference in the quarto edit, is further con-

firmed by a pafTage of Euftathius on II. <J>. v. 142. This whole

note is full of ingenuity and acutenefs.

Win. p. 4. 1. 1.—Tyr. p. 4. 1. 3. «x "* ™ "*''*» &c * ^e W0l,hl om 'rt

Win. p. 4. 1.8.—Tvr. p. 4. 1. 10. he propofes sTro^as xtvlavpov, ^mm
Ix^cuotav, e£ ocnavruv Tcuv //.slpcuv, mc riovi r^ nciriTriv Ttpoactyo-

pevis'ov, by which he underftands, that the Poet is not to be

named from this mixture of meafures, Tta^iJ-dpomoios , or any

thing of that kind. There feems, however, fomething want-

ing to the terfenels of this lentence fo corrected. Kevlxvpoi

for iTnroy.t^a'.vpot had been propofed by others.

Win.
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Win. p. 8. 1. I.

—

Tyr. p. 7. 1. 1. for us Uipcrxs, xxi Kvy.XvTrx?, Tius-

6eos, a. t. <7r. he propofes fcr-n-Ej' Ajryxj Kvy.Xwnxs, xxi T//xr,&e<r,

xoti *fXo|fvo*, i*.n**(T«.ito xv xls .

r

l lis is one of the moil inge-

nious conjectures we have ever feen. 'Hie difcovery of Argas

as a writer of Nomoi (for he read&'vo/*s* not pipus) expreffing

bad characters, and thus introducing him,TimQtheus,and Phi-

loxenus, as forming the threefold diftribution ftated in the pre-

ceding inlianccs, is one of th.- neateft combinations of leurn-

in» and critical fkill that can be wilhed. nrspyots, which is fre-

quent even in all the MSS. collated fmce, adds much to the

probability of ir.

Win. p. 13. 1. 2.—Tyr. p. 13. 1. 1. He adopts the words found in

fome MSS. irizp»p»vst<rns ot r-ns rpxyx&'as v-sa ~is xup-JSiau,

very judieioufly.

Win. p. 1 6.1. 12.—Tyr. p. 17. 1. 5. For i+tyji (*ov8 (A.Ppn p£\& hoya

(M{A.Yi<ris he propofes (/-tyjt y-awv t« (or /«.£» th) pslpu> (/.'{/.nan. &c.

Win. p. 17. 1. 11.—Tyr. p. 18. 1. c. Either ev \%*i*.t\pois with Vicio-

rius, or by conjecture « />/>;••, or, which he thinks {till bet-

ter, E//.fA£/fB.

Win. p. 18. 1. 1.—Tyr. p. 18. 1. g. The celebrated definition of Tra^

gedy is thus read and pointed by Mr. Tyrwhitt, Er<* s* r^x-

yuSix (j.iy.%<jis mpct%tm (TlTii^aiai xa.i Tghnxs, (j.tyibos ty.HrW yjufit

liiXfW (for E^aS"«) TUV S/SwV EV TOIS (LOglOtS* 0%WVTM,Xai X Ot'

otmwy\thias' h' eass v.xt $oQa /.. r. h. omitting achhx before £i shsa.

It is but juftice to former critics to (late, that the fubftance of

this reading was fully propofed by the acute and learned Mr.

Winftanley, in his note upon this paffage, by Mr. Twining in

his note 44, p. 230 of Ids tranflation, and adopted by Mr.

Pye in his veriion, excepting the alteration of lx*r« to lit«r«

which is peculiar to Mr. Tyrwhitt, and very judicious. The

vrstQvfjLsduv xa&*p<ns is illuftrated by the well-fcncwjn, and often

cited paffage of Ariftotle's Politics, the beft clue, undoubted-

ly, that is extant, but, unfdrtutiately rather obfeure.

Win. p, 18. 1. 6 —Tyr. p. iq. 1. 2. Mr. T. would omit hui [Mhos,

" ut ex gloflemate ortss."

Win. p. 21. i. 5.—Tyr. p. 22. 1. 10. Ke defends xyxOns yQoy%KQo:

the reading of the MSS. as Mr. Twining had aifo ; bur con-

firms it by a paffage of the Politics which is not decifive.

Win. p. 32. 1. 8.—Tyr. p. 34. 1. 2. Taiv Se ahhuv (jlvGuiv propofed for.

OullhWV.

Win. p. 32. 1. 1 3.—Tyr: p. 34. 1. 8. Kfliiu for fanx/fas, which is the

reading, not only of fome former MSS. but of the Wolfen-

butfle, and i the Paris 2040 now collated. Mr. T. vyell fup-

pirti the rea ing by argument.

Win. p. 40. 1. 2,—Tyr. p. 43. 1. 2. He tranfpofes »ith& and Wxav,

which reco iclles the fenfe to the former rJoftrines,by reverfing

it, and carries uir'vtp> rtvss (pdert after in 8WyJG<«*. Which fcenis

unneceflary.forfurely Tome people might fay that the fimple

fab!'' « as beft.

Win. p. C2< r

.
- —1 vr. p. 5/6. 1. 1. n f-ns tapyjoos (pvm, admirably ll-

lufirated by a paffage from the Scholia to the Hecuba, where

Euripides
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Euripides ufes xspxis for the thing woven ; and by another front

Achilles Tatius, where that author fays of Philomela, that

fhe t*j xepM$i Xxtei. The following paffage of the Ion of Eu-
ripides may be alfo adduced.

«t' ent KepyJcriVt «Tf Koyois

QxTlV OilOV.

Probably the expreffion of xipx^os <pww was taken from the
play cited.

Win. p. 54. 1. 10.—Tyr. p. 57. I. 8, Mr. T. propofes to &e,
'

us l-n
twin, foro h, us S;' k. r. X. it is remarkable that to h is in
five of the newly collated MSS. ^ is unfupported, but may
fupport itfelf.

Win. p. J6. 1. 7.—Tyr. p. 59. 1. 4. *i [jlocvixx, our editor explains -n to

be equivalent to [axKXov v>t and confirms it by examples: the
old interpretation may, however be fupported, particularly by
the citation from Ariftotle's Problems in Mr. Winftanley's

note on ^srx?ix.oi, p. 56. 1. 8.

Win. p. 56. 1. 8.—Tyr. p. 59. 1. q. surxnaoi, for b^stxtikoi, after

Viftorius. Tcup had made the fame correction in his Lon-
ginus, p. 358, which Mr. Winftanley approved.

Win. p. 57. 1. 1 1.—Tyr. p. 60. 1. 10. ru>Op^-r> for £» ^ O.
Win. p. 57. I. 15.— Tyr. p. 61 . 1. 1. /j.wpos for iJ.xv.pns after one MS.

Mr. Winftanley alfo ftrongly afferted this reading . By the

mode in which it is noted in the Appendix, it mould feem
that all the new MSS. read [/.ucpis, except the Wolfenbuttle.

Win. p. 58. I. 1 1.—Tyr. p. 62. 1. 2. s| « ^slxoxivst us ivrvytifitv. Mr.
1 yrwhitt adds -n ^vcrrv&ixv. The addition is certainly necef-

fary to the fenfe ; and though Goulfton had conjectured

utv^ixv, as fuited to that fpecies of plot which Ariftotle pre-

fers, both are neceffary, for the Iphigenia to which he had juft

referred ends in turvyiu.. We had made the fame conjecture

long ago.

Win. p. 99. 1. 2.—Tyr. p. 62. 1. q. ros-xvlx yx% xxi rx />u
;
--<5 eAe;£0»j.

We had thought thefe words a mere interpolation. Mr. Tyr-
whitt conjectures, roa-xvrx yxg y.xi rx ^vBuv e>.s^5», "for fo

many kinds of fables have been fpecified," which makes a fatis-

factory fenfe.

Win. p. ^9. 1. 6.—Tyr. p. 62. 1. 13. to h nrxprov, here Mr. T. fup-

plies a<jr/\av, the neceffity of which has been obferved by other

critics, particularly by Mr. Winftanley. It is completely

proved by the opening of the 24th chapter.

Win. p. 60. I. 9.—Tyr. p. 64. 1. 9. vnr&p EtyiTricfos N;oorv (» M-^sixv)

xxi ixv acmsp AtayyKos. Here the Editor omits v M.n$ei&v,

which are wanting in the belt MSS. and in all thofe flnce col-

lated. He alfo would read *EkxQw for Nio£V,v with Valla : and
he conjectures -n umtss? Auryjjy.os, fuppofing the name of fome
tragedy to be here left out by the tranferibers, which might,

perhaps, be Aixfix Aoxpoy. There is much ingenuity in thefe

fuggeftions.

Win. p. 61. 1. 2.—Tyr. p, 64. 1. 9'. ©avfwesap propofed for &xv-

Win.
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Win. p. 6r. I. 6.—Tyr. p. 64 ult. The lines of Agatho were produced

alfo by Mr. Twining.

Win. p. 63. J. 4.—Tyr. p. 66 ult. a. hi, or $» x oei, for iotx. Cer-
tainly much preferable to Heinfius's -h /&*.

Win. p. 6*£. I. :.—Tyr, p. 69. 1. IO. xxi yx? ro yx anv t« p trvMuGy,

y.xi p.&t ra p. well conjectured.

Win. p. 65. i. 7.—Tyr. p. 70. 1. 4. xaPavTm for xvrov, and oo» ^«,
rt», •*.

Win. p. 63. J. 8.—Tyr. p. 73. 1. 6". For o«sv ra TttXtas rav MtyaAtw-

t*.'v, which is corrupt, 5/ov'7s TroXXac 7«i/'#.E7«&wv wV. &c.

Win. p. 69. 1. 5.—Tyr. 74. 1. 4. tiyvw* explained properly Sagitta ;

but (Tiyvm or aiyvnrt is the more common word". We find it

thus in Herodotus, SoytwMK S'«» y-xXe&ai Aiyvis It xvco inrsp Mxa-*

cxXtris or/.eovles, rxs xxir-nhus' Kvrrgiot os tx I'opxrx. L. c. c. 9,
Win. p. 74. 1. 6.—Tyr. p. 78, 1. 2. After g Mr. T. inferts y.xi tr,

and alter ex tutu, xxt.

Win. p. 76. 1. ult.—Tyr. p. 80. 1. 6. rxvrxts referring to yXajr\xis%

infttad of raro.is.

Win. p. 77. 1. penult.—Tyr. p. 81, 1. 9. In the firft place I*/x£o-

<jroiri<jxs is rightly explained, and well illuftrated in the fenfe

of cowviiia facerc, and then the verfes are conjectured to be

thus :

Hiri%xew etSov NxcxQvyxoe fcx^dt^oflx.

Oix. r,y yevcrxfs.evos rov sxiivin'LXXr,Qa:fov.
j

The latter has fince been very nearly confirmed by five MSS.
Win. p. 80. 1. 3.—Tyr. p. 82. 1. 4. nti 1»» virtxlvatm conjectured for

£97/ Ti'V ITTUDI.

Win. p. 81.I. 12.—Tyr. p. 84. 1. 3. Mr. T. has charly difco-

vered the true paflage alluded to in the citation here introduced,

tyaj Je v/v. It is in the (Ed. Col. of Soph.

V, 9^0' AAX' ev ydp ttv t<*Qiox, <re (j.vj Iy.'jvt ep.e

Kttvrfl) te rxvrx ov^ofjiety. £yw 5e ViV

Axuv syri/j.x.

Win. p. 85. 1. 5.—Tyr. p, 87. 1, 1 1 . For Kmgiaatx, Kirrrgtz, fupport-

ed by a confide rable fragment of Proclus, which is inierted at

length. The Venetian MS. has fampltct.

Win. p. 91. 1. 3.—Tyr. p. 93. 1. 5. Without attempting to 'anfwer

for the very words, Mr. Tyrwhitt conceives the meaning of the

paflage to be as if it was written, $10 $n, e» ro Tr~cJhv 4 suSiw',

clKI.x m osvlegu ovios, xvxyx-n eivxi » yeveo^xi <Ki^£v3eu% Tais is

rather remote from the preient reading, but the fenfe is well

illuftrated by a paflage from Arill. de Soph. Elench.

Win. p. 92. 1. 3.—Tyr. p. 94. 1. 6. xtpwvos ex Teysas. The note on
this paflage exhibits a itrong inllance of acutenefs. The cri-

tic difcovers, and nearly proves, that the perfon of whom this

is faid muft have been Telephus.

Win. p. 94. 1. 5".*—Tyr. p. 96. 1. 8. This difputed and corrupt paflage

Mr. T. would read, El [J.ev yxg ir^oeiXero ^.i^r^x^x^ zovvxiaixv,

«tr| y> uij-x^lta. to TrgoeXso-Qxi. si oe fxn orOws, xxlx srt/Afctbr/xoy.

E x. 1. ?...
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x. t. x. He explains xowaimx to fignify an impoffibility. Mr.
Winftanley's note and conjectures on this fentence are worthy
of confideration.

Win. p. 97.I. 2.—Tyr. p. 98. 1. 8. The following reading is pro-
pofed : laws yxq ars CeXtiov htu Xeyav, ur' ocXvtQv a.XKws (for

aXX' as) sti^m, taaitte ~.e vo<pa.ws (3u%tv inferted) a\\' m §xa\
T*0E.

Win. p. 99. 1. 11.—Tyr. p. 100. 1. ulr. For *.xi to, from feveral MSS.
a.[j.x Se <pr>aiv, which has fince been found in five of the newly
collated alfo. With refpeft to the paflage from Homei, Mr.
T. very judicioufly conjectures that the original reading com-
pleted the verfe as it now (lands in this paflage.

" xXXoi ij.iv p'x Oioj rt xxt avs°ts" 'nnrox.opv'j-xi

,

which, on account of this very objection, the critics have al-

tered to

AXX01 (j.zv irocpx vnuaiy xft^'nis Uxyx^xiw?,

which removes the inconfiftency.

Win. p. 100. 1. 7.—Tyr. p. 101. 1. 10. h^o^tv admirably illuflrated,,

from our author de Soph. El. This and the enfuing note con-
tain alfo fome curious and acute obfervations on the fubjed of
accents.

Win. p. ioi.l. 3.—Tyr. p. 102. 1. 4. Zwpx rt ntpit y.sxpx
r
h> for xe--

xptlo.

Win. p. I02.1. 6.—Tyr. p. 103. I. 8. ws TXxvxwv Xtytt. En mot
x. t. A.

Win. p. 102. 1. 8.—Tyr. 103. 1. 10. tipmolos for iifwoiu, after other
critics.

Win. p. 103. 1. 6.—Tyr. p. 104. 1. 4. xxt tivxt Ixxpiov Axctpvxvx, aX\*

h Aocxwvx, very doubtfully propofed.

Win. p. 104. I. 3.—Tyr. p. 104. 1. penult, a flop at irpos a <pxat .

Tx txXoya. x. r. A.

Win. p. 104. 1. 7,—Tyr. p. 105. I. 4. for u<n xxt avrov, w$r' twrt*
vaQxt.

Such are the principal readings propofed by Mr. Tyrwhitt,

in which thofe who are converfant with his works, and with
this tra£r. of Ariftotle, will fee the ufual character of his criti-

cifms : great unwillingnefs to hazard bold and violent conjec-

tures, with great felicity of ftriking out fuch as are materially

illuftrative of his author, with the fmalleft imaginable alter-

ation of the words. They will fee alfo that, in his prudent

referve, he has left many difficult and many difputed paffagesi

untouched : but, confidering that befides thefe critical notes

there are at leaft an equal number illuftrative and explanatory,

they will not doubt that the publication is altogether a very va.-

loable and important prefent to the ftudious and critical world.

Still
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Still Something remains to be wifhed. Numerous and able

as the Commentators on this tracl have been, they have not,

perhaps, any of them, attended fufficiently to the fci-

entific ufe of fome words or phrafes by Ariftotle, as defined and

exemplified in his other works, which here they have

interpreted therefore in a loofe and irregular way, inftead

of limiting them according to the conftant ufage of the

Philofopher. Even the prefent admirable Editor cannot

wholly be exempted from this objection. Several pafl'ages

he has, indeed, happily illustrated from other parts of

Ariftotle's writings, but this exa<5t limitation of particular

fcientific words he has not attempted. Yet no author, ancient

or modern, has employed his fcientific expreffions with more
precifion and constancy than Ariftotle. The fenfe thus fixed

by this author is generally the primitive and mod proper

fenfe, in which the words can be ufed, in the Greek language.

Very far, therefore, was theaccufation of Le Clerc from being

true, who fays that " if there be any thing which can be faid

to be evident, to thofe ever fo little acquainted with language,

it is that Ariftotle was as far from writing with ftrift proprie-

ty as any perfon whaifoever*." The reverfe of this is the truth;

and theobfeurities of Ariftotle have ariien chiefly frqm his

ftridt attention to fcientific propriety, and a confequent habit

of extreme brevity. What he has once expreffed with pre-

cifion in a few fcientific words, he thinks it unneceifary to ex-

plain by more dirfufe or popular expreffions.

We fhall illuftrate this pofition by a few remarks on the

words aura., Swauii, xatla. (pvcri *, and to &wo7m as ufed by Arifto-

tle, not only in the opening of this treatife but in general.

P. i. n£f< rioojrotfjs civrvjg r* *<*' twvz^w a,vhs. Mr. T. renders

this " De arte Poetica, et ipfa, et ejus fpecibus," which is

faithful, but as obfeure as the original. The diftin&ion here,

•which ought to be explained, is marked in the other works of

Ariftotle. avm, we there find, is a fcientific term employed

by that author to denote the jubfiance of any thing, which

makes it what it is ; confining of its ejjential properties, (ra

vw*f%9»iat) which form the genus : whereas the t« o-vitJZtGmola,

or accidental and variable properties, diftinguifh the ei£» or fpe-

ciest. According to this diftinction Ariftotle promifes to con-

fider

* Biblioth. Upiverfj torn. 19. 7.

+ Ei«r< kbcQ' xitToc Se, hacc virotfysi eh run ae-7/n" oiov rptyuivu ypn^x,
•aou ypx/j.^ip styijux," 59 y/xp aaax. xvrwv iy.'rnruy es"'

—°<rx ^ (J-y virupyn-i, ovp,~

Q&wolx, oic» to [AXTixov '/> XtvKoy tu Caw. " By x.zQ'xvrx, I mean what-

ever properties exilt in any thing as being effential to make it what it,

E 2 19
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fider firft in what the Jubjlancc of the poetic 2rt- confifts, sncl

afterwards what is the nature of the feveral fpecies : which
cannot, perhaps, be clearly rendered intelligible in a tranlla-

tion, witfuuit paraphrasing the concife fcientific terms in the

manner of Goulllon. This fignification will be found to be

uniformly employed here by Ariflutle, as in the conclusion

of the Poetics, where he fpeaks of Tragedy and Epopasia

xxi a.vtan, nxi txd e<§wVj xai rut &«£<»* a,vruf
t
as to their Very ciiencc,

as well as their, fpecies and their parts. Dacier and others

t ran (late thefe paifages by en geneml
t
which is by no means

fufficient.

P.I. w nix 5uv#<juv l«*r»v e^si. Now owa^ts, we con-

ceive, to be alio a fcientific term, limited by the ufage of

Ariftotle in his other works, to the fenle of inherent power or

faculty; and by no means properly expreifed by force or ef-

fects, as it has ufually beet) rendered, being prior both to the

exertion of force and the production of effects. Ariftotle

therefore means to fay, that he will enquire '• what kind of

faculty or power each fpecies of Poetry pofTeffes." He de-

fines $wx{a.is in his MetaphyftCS, Avw^s teyplau n a.$yri Mvnaiais-.

Power is the firft caufeof motion.

Ibid. a{ta[j.im. yLaici (pvs'rjy T^m cctco tuv ngwru*. Here the

intention of Ariftotle is to fay that he will treat fir ft; of the

common J'ubjkince of the Poetic arts, that being the firft and

principal part in the nature of each. He ufes exactly the

fame phrafein his Sophilt. Elench. c. i. But in his Mcta-
phyfics ( iv. u.) he minutely explains it, by ihowing in how
many wavs any thing may be called firft or- la-it, among which,

the firft Kciia. tpva-tv, according to nature, is particularly fpecified.

Things may be firft or laft, he fays u^u toko-,,) as to place, by

being nearer or more diftant. With refpeci to time [x.xlx-

Xeomji t0 motion [y.xla yj.rnaiv) as being nearer or more re-

mote from the firit moving principle ; to power (**]<* Swo--

fuv) the greatell power being efteemed the firft ; to order-

(Wk t^|.v) fume being prior and fome pofterior in arrangement.

With regard to knowledge (*ai* 'pwm) as in reafoning, the

knowledge of univerfals is prior to their application to particu-

lar cafes, though, in the acquifition of knowledge by fenfation,

is, as for inftance, a line in a triangle, or a point in a line, for fheic

fubttance confifts of thefe—Whatever properties do not exift after this

manner are called a-viA^tSwIx, as to an animal, its being mufical, or

white." Analyr. potter, i. 4.—Agreeably to this he fays in his Phy-

fics E< rts Ixzlipojv 7T£ijjJ»9 A5ys<v T«f opus, y.a,i xvr&v, Kact Tvv ovi*.beGv)Ka~

Toii. " If any one mould attempt to give definitions of thefe things,

both of their Aibftaii'ces and alio of their accidents." Pbjf> it. 2.

2 *he>
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flie knowledge of particular objects is prior to the know-
ledge of univerfals. Laftly, according 10 nature, (WJ£

ftwiv) ; thofe properties being called tirlf, in the internal

nature of objects, which are able to fwbfilt by fhemfeives, and

thofe lafl which are not able fo to fubfilt ; thus the fubftance

of any thing is prior, xx\x fvc-o- , to its accidental properties *.-—

Now this order Arittotle actually obfervcs h< re, as he pioteiles,

for he tells us firft in wliat the common fubltance of all the

poetic artsconfift, namely, in their being all imitations. This,

however, has perplexed all the commentators. Mr. Tyr-
xvhitt's literal verfion " primnma primis''is in no refpect clearer

than the Greek. Batteux makes Ariilotle fay he wiil begin
•• avec les principes" though what thofe principles are he does

not explain. Dacier fays " avec les premiers traits" which
is ftill more vague and obferue. Nor is it cleared Dy the notes
which talk of caufe and effect. GouSfton fays " initio fe-

cundum rerum dicendarum naturam ducto" which is as re-

mote as poflible from the truth, fpeaking of the oider of com-
pofition inffeadof that of nature.

P. 2. Uxcrea rvyxxvua-ti «t«i ptpjfchis T0 ^yVcXflV; Here Mr.
Tyrwhitt, with the other commentators, renders to avvoXbi

in univerfum, thereby not diftinguifhing it from to xx6'oKo v , or

xxOo\u. Dacier has retrained the (enfe flill more by faying
<• ne font que des pures imitation?,"which teems to exprefs

that they are imitations only, and nothing more, an allertion

that is not exactly true. The to x.xQo\ov, in the language of

Ariftotle, is a generic property, or that which fubfifis in every

individual of a genus ; the to <rmo>.ov is the aggregate whole,

or that which conftitutes both matter and form of a com-
pound. He explains the difference himfelt, with great accu-

racy, in his other works. Asy* oj xafioXa to <trdvlt y {au&*i lnta.gj(ii\\

11 By YLd&6\ov I mean that a property fublilts in all univerially,

or not in any one." Analyt. prior, I.i. But of avvohoshefayf,

E* tuhts xxt TysvXys '0 awokot \tyiixi zo-ix— " Out of the matter :md

form it is called an aggregate whole." Metaph vii. 11. Again,

fpeaking of the inflar.ee ofa'ftatue, " By matter I mean thebrafs,

and by form the figure repfefented.aitd that which is produced out

of thefe two, is the agsjre^ate fiatueof a man +." ib. vii. 3.

At other times, infteadof pwiWiw, he expreiles himfelt by <ro«e

TUTVV, TO i% X[A§WJ } TO GTv9tto», TO OV: SI?.'/?/X/X-EVO», wy/.n^iW)/, 0/.0V f/.SjJ.ly

(/.ivov, which words, all denoting a collective whole, containing

* So in his Analyfis. rifolefx s.zyflxi, xxi v?sfx rxHz xstlct Quay,
fj$x f)ii-)(i\xi tivxi aifv x7 >mv' sxuvx "Zi xnv sxsivuv p,r,

—

ot' e ij liffiu iroa-
r

kfov. Analyt. pofter. i. 2.

J T9 01 IX TVTWV Toy XiopixfluC, TO ffUVOAOV.

ail
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all the parts and properties of an individual, forma very dif-

ferent fen fe from that of any fingle property belonging to a

whole genus univerfally, x.a.6'oXov. Budseus, and even the

Lexicons of Conftantine and Scapula notice this difference be-

tween o-vvoXov and xaStAov. Neither is it merely an arbitra-

ry diftinction impofed by Ariftotle ; for the prepohtions ufed in

thefe compounds lead to it naturally : and Ariftotle always formed
hisfcientific diminutions on thefe natural grounds. The Philo-

fopher, therefore, means to fay of the poetic arts that they

are imitations both in matter and form, that is in their collec-

tive or aggregate whole mxlx to awoXov. Now this interpreta-

tion obviates the cenfure brought againft Ariftotle, as having
given an imperfect account of the fubftance of the poetic

arts. Thus Scaliger * and Patritiot object that he does not
diftinguifh Poetry from Hiftory, the latter being alfo an imi-

tation. But Ariltotle's phrafe to awoXov points out an efTen-

tial difference. For Hiftory is an imitation only in form, its

matter being a real feries of actions, whereas an Epic or Drama
tic Poem, for inftance, have for their matter, only an imitation

of fuch actions as might be real : and therefore are imitative

in matter as well as form ; in their aggregate whole. That
is, in every part, both of their matter and form \, they con-

tain fome degree of imitation.

In this manner, we conceive, ought any work of Ariftotle

to be iUuftrated : recollecting that where he introduces ex-

preffions which hehimfelf has defined fcientifically, they ought
on the faith of that precifion, for which he was fo eminently

remarkable, to be explained according to ihofe definitions, and

not in any vague and popular manner, Nor, whatever may
be the critical acutenefs of thole who undertake it, can we
ever expect to fee the Poetics fully illuftrated except by a

perfon completely verfed in the general fcientific lan-

guage of the author. Mr. Tyrwhitt's edition is an honour

to himfelf, and to the Univerftty which with fuch care has

brought it forward. But a man of his modefiy certainly did

not expect to leave nothing to be done after him.

* Poetica, Epinomisc. 2. and Hiitor. c. r.

f Delia Poetica difputata. 1. 3.

J In a Drama the form of the imitation is effecled by a combina-

tion of various articles : fuch as human agents, fpeaking their thoughts

and intentions, and performing their actions with fuitable gtjiures and

demeanour, with drfjfes and Jcenes correfponding to their fituation j

accompanied alfo, anciently, with muftc and dance, imitative or expref-

five of their feveral paflions. The combination of thefe parts give

to a Drama its outward^™.-, whereas its fubftance or matter confift

in an imitation of fuch tranfaiftions as do or probably may takeplac

among men. Thus is it an imitation both in matter and form, or

nulat to cwotov, according to Ariftotle,

Art*
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Art. X. A charge delivered to the Clergy of the Dlocefe of
London, at the vifitation of that Diocefe in the year 1794. By
Beilby, Lord Bijhop of London, bvo. 31. pp. is. Rivingtons,

1794.

TN the inftitution of epifopacy, as in the other gradations
•* that diftinguifll and decorate fociety, regard was doubtlefs

had to the ftrong propenfity, lo evident in human nature, to

be influenced by example. It is expedient for the fake of re-

gulation and fuperintendance, as its name implies, that fuch

an order mould fubfift ; it is ufeful to excite an honefr emula-
tion, and fupport the virtuous mind with honourable hope. But
in no fhape does it poffefs more clear advantages than in the

effect which piety and abilities, fo fituated, are able to produce.

They who talk of allowing no pre-eminence but virtue, may
have due refpect to the abftract fitnefs of things, but they have
quite forgotten the nature of man. Virtue and piety are little

calculated to mine without external aid ; their walks are hum-
ble, their demeanour modeft, and their occupations fuch as

make no noife. They rather feek concealment than diftinc-

tion : and often pafs through life unknown, except to him
who is omnifcient, and, too frequently, oppreiTed with obloquy
and undeferved reproach. In an equal, few have virtue to

confefs fuperior merit ; and if there be no other claim to pre-

eminence, malignity will feldom fail to make that level by
detraction ; but render it confpicuous by fituation, and it then

can a£t with advantage. Malignity may ftill aiTail it, but its

efforts will be ineffectual. Integrity in public conduct is fup-

ported by innumerable witneffes ; and in thofe multitudes it

maybe hoped that many will be imitators. It will itfelf be
improved. High duties, and a refponfible fituation call for

efforts that will not be made in private life ; and the value of

a good man in high rank is actually, as well as relatively, in-

creafed. As his duties are more numerous and more impor-
tant than before his elevation, fo is his merit greater in fulfill-

ing them. To fociety his worth is beyond effimati m. That
a bad man fo circumftanced is alfo pernicious, cannot be de-

nied, but they who argue from the abufe of any thing againft

its ufe, have feldom been commended for their fkill in reafon-

ing. Could any method be devifed by which good men only
fhould be elevated, it would deferve univerfa! reception, but
fome of the moft promiling contrivances in theory, have cer-

tainly but little to fupport them in practice ; and happily there

never yet has been a time when- the Epifcopal bench of Eng-
land
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land, could not produce many honourable proofs in favour of

a method, agai nit which fome fpecious objections have been

urged. A Bifhop examining into the ftate o! his diocefe, re-

forming abufcs, proposing ufeftil plans, rewarding merit, de-

livering and piibhthingmofl excellent iniiructions, is an object

of delight and admiration to a real chriitian : and we are happy

that the charge which accafions thefe reflections proceeds from

one v\ hole character will jclftiTy them.

The bithcp begins his charge with the plcafing afliirancr, that

the three points recommended bv him on albrrper occalion,

the inftitution ot funday fehools, the augmentation of falaries

to Curates, and the refidence of the clergy, have by no means

been urued in vain. He then fpeaks with Satisfaction alfo of

the qualifications of the late candidates for orders, and mentions

the care he has taken to continue that favourable fta'e of things.

He recommends peculiar attention, in the metropolis, re-

flecting the qualifications of perfons employed as occafional

or permanent affj'ftants ; and to prevent the intrusion ot im-

proper perfons, as fome times has happened, delires to have

their regular credentials referred to his examination. Thefe
preliminaries having been delivered, he proceeds to the prin-

cioal fubject of his charge, the prejent fate of religion in fo-

reign countries, its influence here, and the duties ef the clergy

arijuigfrom it.

The view taken by the Bifhop of London of this important

fubject, is at once concife and rnafterly. He traces the opera-

tions of theatheifiica! fedt, ftylirjg themfelves Phihfopbers, from

their multifarious writings to their appearance in action, on
the too tragical theatre ot France : and though he trufts there

is no reafon to apprehend the eftablijhrnent of fuch principles

with us, he prefumes, what certainly is true, that fuch events as

have arifen fo near us, cannot polfibly take place without fome
rifk to us, or fome occafion tor new vigilance and care. The
advice given by the Bifhop on this mjbject, is appropriate and
judicious, the refuit of an attention truly paftoral.

We cannot perhaps fele& for the inspection cf our readers

a more ufeful part of 'his charge, than this view given in it

of the ifTue of the great queition, between the friends of reli-

gion, and of that which, in compliance with their vain affump-
tion, the Bifhop condefcends to call philofobny, which is the

more beneficial to mankind.

'* It has been uniformly and cenftantfy maintained, by the beft

writers, and by the greateft men in all ages, and in all natiens that

vvithout/f.w religion, fome acknowledgment of a fuprtme Governor,
and feme mode ol ieiHfying our dependence upon him, no civil union,

lip
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r.o political community, no form of goTernment, could long fubfllt.

This pofition has been fupported by arguments unanswered and unan-

fwerable ; and the invariable practice of all the grer.t legiflators in the

world, who have conftantly m&de religion a component and eflenti^

part of their new inftit^tions., has been always appealed to as a proofof
the univerfal opinion of all wife men on this fubjeet. Ir has alfo been

aflirmed, and has been found by actual experience to be true, that of'

all the religions that have ever yet appeared in the world, none woe
ever fo well adapted to promote the welfare of feciety, and the greac

ends of civil government as the Chriffian revelation ; and that there-

fore it is the obvious intereft, as well as the indifpenfable duty of every

ftate, to fupport and encourage this religion, to the utraoft of their

power.

On the contrary, it has been afferted by thofe who dignify them-

felves with the name of philofophers, that all this is nothing more than

the language of prieftcraft, bigotry, and fuperftition; that religion,

especially the Chriftian religion, initead of being an advantage, is a

real incumbrance to the ftate, and has been productive of nothing but

mifchief, mifery, and defolation : that the true ally, the true fupport of
government, is fkjlosophy ; that to this, every improvement, every

bleffing we enjoy, in civil and focial life, is entirely owing ; and that

if religion \vr.s profcribed, and philofophy fubflituted in its room, and
advanced to a proper degree of pre-eminence, we fhould foon fee a

molf ailonifhing and moil happy change in the face of human affairs.

Here then is the great queftion between Christianity op. the one

E*md, and philosophy on the other. The parties are faitly at

ifTue together, and the point in conteft between them is the moil irt-

tereiling and the mod important that can poffiblv engage the attention

of mankind. It has fo happened, that this contefl has been decided,

molt compleatly decided, in our own times, and under our own eyc^.

A new government has fuddenly arifen in Europe ; and this govern-

ment had the courage to try an experiment at its very firft outlet,

which has never once, fmce the beginning of time, been tried before.

It actually tried to govern mankind without any religion at all ; to

make reafen the only object of worfhip, and philofophy the only

guide of life. What the confequences of this experiment have been,

we all know too well. I will not wound your ears, nor pain your
hearts, with a recital of thofe fcenes of complicated mifery which this

new fyitem produced ; nor need I recall to your minds thofe bleffings

which this country derives, and that unbounded humanity and bene-

volence which here continually flow, from a conlraty fyitem, from the

doctrines acd the precepts of our divine Mailer. I fhali only cbferve,

that never was anything focompleat and perfect as the triumph of
religion on this occafion, and that the queftion refpectmg the

comparative utility, and the national importance of philofophy and of
chriitianiry, is now fet at reft for ever.

Here then we have an advantage which none of our predeceffors

ever pofftfTed, and which it will be our own fault if we do not prefs to

the utmoit. We have the advantage of proving, by faS and by expe-

riment, by events falling immediately under our own obfervation both

•VI home and abroad, this molt important truth ; that the Chriftian

Religion
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Religion is, in the higheft degree, conducive to the profperity of the

flate ; and that whenever it is publicly and generally renounced, that

moment the peace, the order, the comfort, the fecurity of civil go-
vernment are forever gone, and a door is opened to the admiifion of
every thing molt dreadful to human nature, and moil deftruftive to

human happinefs." P. 24.

What have we to wifh after pcrufmg fo juft a ftatement ?

But that the eyes of mankind may be opened by thefe dreadful

events, that the people of this country, in particular, may not
fuffer themfelves to be turned afide by feduction or by terror,

from that which forms their real happinefs. That the admo-
nitions of the Bilhops may be effectual, the labours of the

Clergy unremitting and fuccefsful, and the Religion of the

Laity fervent, fteady, and enlightened.

Art. XI. j^. Horatl'i Flacct qua fupcrjunt, recenjuit et notis

injlruxit, Gilbertus Wakefield, A. B. Coll. "JeJ. Cant.

nuperjoclus. 2 vol. 8vo. Kearfley. Small Paper, 10s. 6d.
large 18s.

WIDELY as the conductors of the Britifh Critic dif-

fer from Mr. Wakefield on fubjects of Theology
and of Politics, they are ever ready to pay a tribute of com-
mendation to his learning and unwearied diligence. They can-

not indeed look without refpecT: on the abilities and exertions

of a fcholar who at one time is employed on critical illuftra-

tion of the Sacred Writings, at another endeavours to fup-

port the authority of Revelation again!! its antagonifts, and at

a third exhibits proofs of his erudition and tafte, as an editor of
the moft diftinguifhed writers in Greek, in Roman, and in

Englifh literature.

In the edition of Horace now before us we meet with a
concife addrefs to the reader, in which Mr. W. informs us,

that at the requefl of his bookfeller he has endeavoured to give

the text of Gefner, occafionaliy altered by himfelf ; and that

in conformity to a plan, which required brevity, hehas left many
errors unnoticed, and has introduced only fuch emendations as

appeared to him highly probable, whether they were his own or

had been propofed by other Critics. He intimates a defign of

publifhing other Greek and Latin Poets, in the fame commo-
dious form, and with the fame elegance of type, if the Horace
fhould meet with the approbation of learned men. And he
tells us that Virgil is the next author he means to commit to

she prefs.

To
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To this addrefs fucceeds a fhort life of Horace, which the

reader may find in Baxter's edition ; and which is afcribed to

Suetonius.

The firft volume contains the Odes, Epodcs, and Carmen
Sxculare, the fecond the Satires, Epiftles, and the Book de

Arte Poetica.

The notes fnbjoined to the firft volume, are contained in ten

pages, and thole which are in the fecond volume fill only nine.

They chiefly relate to changes in ihe punctuation, fuggeiled by

Mr. W. himfelf, or by other Critics, but in fome inftances we
find the words as well as the pointing altered. With his ufuai

candour the editor afcribes every conjecture to its proper

author, and in fome inftances we perceive that his own faga-

city had led him to make the fame emendations, which

Heinfius, Markland, Bentley, and others have propofed be-

fore him.

In the firft book of the Odes, we have 8 changes of punc-

tuation, and 3 of the text. Ode the firft, line 29, Mr. W.
follows Bifhop Hare in reading Te doclarum, for Me. Ode
3, 1. 6. He feparates Finibus Atticis from reddas in the next

line, and joins it with " qua? tibi creditum Debes Virgi-

lium"&c.
In verfe 16. He thus prints,

*

Major tollere, feu ponera vult, freta.

And we (hall give his note

" Ita fe habent ordo lcci et conftrucYio, quo non arbiter major

tollere freta, ' vel' ponere, ' fi ' vult
:"

Tho' in Horace adjectives are often followed by the Infinitive

Mood, we cannot accede to Mr. Wakefield's interpretation of

this pailage. Seu is equivalent to Sive, not to Si, and in the

firlt diviiion is often omitted, e. g.

Cantamus vacui, five quid urimur, &c.

See Lambin's note, Ode 6. 1. 19. and Ode 3. 1. 16.—Lib. 1.

Ode 7. 1, 26. he puts a colon at ibimos, and throws O fbeii

comitefque into the next fentence.

Ode 15. I. 16. he joins nequicquam to divides in the pre-

ceding verfe, and puts a colon. «' Ordo eft," fays he in his

interpretation of the next fentence, " Vitabis quidem Hof-

tes, ferus tamen crines pulvere collines." Without intend-

ing to condemn Mr. W's conjedure, we adhere to the

common reading. We fuppofe that Laertiadem, (line 21)

is an error of the prefs lor Lzerthden, tho' in Baxter we find

Laer-
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I>aertiac^w; a reading which can hardly be approved by fo

accurate a fcholar as Mr. VV.

In the fame Ode Mr. VV. introduces a new interpretation of

\he following lines

et Sthenclns feiens

Pugnae, five opus eft, imperitare ecjui3

Non auriga piger.

For the punctuation he acknowledges himfelf obliged to

his friend Mr. Jones, and the conilru6fion he explains in thefe

words. " Sthenleus faens pugnze ;
' vel '

ii opus e(t, auriga

jion piger imperitare equis." Again we have the misfortune

to differ from Mr. W.' She cannot be confounded with S:\

—vel cannot be underftood, and on the whole, the common
reading, in point both of perfpecuity and cxaclnefs» is pre-

ferable to that which Mr. Jones fupplied, and which Mr. W.
has adopted.

Ode 31. 1. 18. Mf, W. reads et where Baxter with the old

fclioliaft reads uts and Cunningham ac, before '• precor integra

cum mente.'' He puts a colon after mente, where a femicolun

is found in Baxter, a comma in the Delphin, and in Cunning-
ham and Bentley there is no flop at all : we follow Benlley

•and Cunningham.
Ode 35. 1. 6. He refers to his punctuation publimed in § 74,

of theSilva Critica, where the comma is put at Dominam, and
scquoris is joined (we conceive improperly) in confh notion

with Pelagus : in line 17. he reads with the old fchoi iait and
others, Serva inftead of Sieva before nccdiitas.

Ode 37 1. 24«

Claile cita reparavit oras.

Mr. W. for reparavit would read, repednvir, where Bentley

had propofed penetravit and L. Bos, Claile cita ire paravit oras.

Whatever difficulties may belong to this paffage, we arc firmly

of opinion that they are not removed by the ccr.jeeb.ire of

Mr. VV. Rcpcdare is an old word which we meet in the

following line of Lucilius.

JranjSbuna ego a Metel'.o Romam repedabam munere.

Nonius explains repedareby Pede iterare. Francis Doufa
alters unclun:, injtql fane hvfn ego;- and in the note he
would read, -repedato, conveffoque ordine i i 1 -

> , for rcpu-

diato, &c, &c. in i. 8. B. 2<i, of A. Geiiius. To the for-

going pafTage, ex incerto fatirarum libro, we" win add from
the 26 of the Sa< ires of Lucilius another im'lance.

rediffe,

Ac repcdaffcj ut Romas vitet gladiatoribus.

w\w9
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where Jbs. Scaliger reads Romam vitat,zn old word for bitat, eat.

In Pacuvius we have,

P3ulum repeda, gnate, a vcltibulo gradum.

Vide Petri Scriveiii colle&anea, p. 82; and Pomp. Fcfhis d*

verboium lU'.nihcaiione, lib. 16. p. 441. Delphin Fd'ition.

In the third book of Cicero de Legibus, where rcdeunto is

coanmonly found, fome would fubliitute rcpcdatuium, and

others repedanto; fee Gefner and Facciolatus in voce, ju-

vencus and Ammianus u-fe the word ; and we know that the

later Roman writers, efpecially Gellius, Petronius, and Apu-
leius very often employ a phrafeology, which in the Augulian

a°e had grown nearly or wholly obfolete. Virgil, in his-

/Eneid, has recourfe to thefe arehaifms; but we jeldom or

never fee them in the odes of Horace ; and therefore we cannot

approve of Mr. W.'s emendation. We further objecl: that

repedavit would require ad before oras, for though Romam
for obvious reafons follows the word in Lucilius, and do-

mum in the law quoted by Cicero, yet in Ammianus Marcel-

linus we read, «' ad iigna repedavit miles, and in a law of the.

Emperors Theod. et Honor, ad facramenta, precum mife'ra-

tiqne, maluerit repedare.

In line 46 of the fame Ode Mr. W. feparates, fortis,

from vultti fereno, and joins it to, et afperas &c. He refers

to his note on line 30 of* the 3d Georgic.

Ode 38, 1. 6. he reads, Sedunts cures, which is a reading

adopted by Cunningham, whom Mr. W. does not mention,

and we fuppofe has not confulied \ tho' m the Silva Critics

he obfeives that, on looking into Benfiev's Horace, he found

his own conjecture confirmed by a MS. We certainly pre-

fer Curu: XoCura propofed by Bentley, arid to euro the common
reading. To agree with Mr. W. on topics of verbal criticrltB,

always affords us pleafure, and we undoubtedly wilh not tf»-

treat him with difrcfpecT:, even where we are compelled

to exprefs the mod entire diffent. From the attention winch

is due to his talents we have detailed the contents of his notes

on the firft book of Odes, in fucha manner as may enable our

readers, to form a juft, and furely a favourable opinion of the

Horace.

On the fecond book, Ode the ruff, he reads fu?gr<r for fulgir.

Ill ttie 3d. For fub dio he rSajis fub divo.

In the ^ih. For ferox a?tas he read^ tugax.

In 6th. He had conjectured, as does Heinfius, that amiclus.

fhon'idbefubifituted ft)r amicus before Anion.

In ioth. He puis fevius for fcepius before vent!?.

In 14th. He reads munera vefensnur for murier*.

In ioth. For, mLitatnus r patriae quis exul, &cc. he propofes,

jnutenius patria ?
'

In
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In 17th. He reads, with Porphyrius, quid moror alteram for

altera.

In 19th.He tranfpofes et which ftands before recedentis, and
prefixes it to leniter.

In 20th. He foilows Bentley's conjecture of tutior for ociof.

We join with him in aligning fugax to aetas and ferox to

Pholbe in Ode the 5th. But we cannot admit fub divo, inftead

offub dio, in Ode 3d. Nor munera for munere in Ode 14.

Nor patria, after mutamus, inftead of patriae before quis, in Ode
»6. In line 37, lib 2, Ode 1. line 5, Ode 2, line 2?, Ode 5,

1. 3, Ode 10. I. 18 in fine, Mr. W. alters the puncluation,

and on the laft paflage lie tells us that he refers, and we think

properly, levare tovocatus, not to audit.

(To he continued.)

Art. XII. Indian Antiquities,'

Concluded from Vol. IK P. 637.

HPHERE is a circumitance neglected to be mentioned by the
'-* author of this work, which, we are of opinion would have

tended greatly to ftrengthen his hypothefis, formerly fo

ably fupported by Dr. Aliix, that the Jews actually had,, how-
ever inaccurately, thofe notions of a threefold distinction in the

Deity, to prove which, is the principal object of tnat portion

of the diflertation now before us. The preceding extracts from
the Targums, evidently mow that the paraphrails annexed to

the term Mimra, fo repeatedly ufed by them, ideas of pcrjonal

agency, in truth, the very fame ideas which are attached by

Christians to the word Logos ; and that to the Ruach Hak-
KODEsh, or Holy Spirit; fuch active perfonal properties are

alfo attributed, as demonstrate that not a mere quality, or at-

tribute of deity, but a divine hypeftafis is designated by that

appellation. Now at the period in which the paraphrafls

wrote, the three great fchools of the Hebrew doctors were
thofe eftablifhed at Alexandria, at Babylon, and at Jerufalem ;

and, however wild and fantaitical were many of the dogmas
inculcated by the rabbies in thofe fchools, we have a right to

confider the theological doctrines there believed and propagated

as the creed of the Hebrew nation, and to judge of the prevail-

ing fentiments by that ftandard. They ought to be attended

to with all the refpect due to the ancient Sanhedrim, and re-

garded as the vox Synagogi ; fince through no other channel

could the exilling opinions of the Jevvifh church be conveyed,

nor

2
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nor from any other quarter can authentic information on this

fubjedt be expected. But the Targu ins of Jonathan and Onkelos
were the productions of ihofe fchools when as yet the Melliah,

the Mimrah alluded to, was not incarnate, and the queflion

concerning a Trinity was not agitated; and therefore, when in

fuch decided language, and with fuch profound veneration, in

their commentaries, theyfpeak concerning that Meiliah by the

name of Minora, and that Riuch, whom they emphatically

denominate Hakkodeih, or Holy, we are not only juftified in

concluding that the paraphraits themfelves believed the doctrine

contended for, but that the great body of the Jews were im-
preifed with general though obfeure notions, concerning the

rank and functions of thofe eternal emanations. The Tal-

muds alfo, which reflectively bear the names of Jerufalem and
Babylon, prove where they were fabricated, and Philo-Judanis,

from whofe writings, (however in fome refpects vitiated by
-falfe tafte in a profufion of gaudy metaphors) no mean tefti-

mony on this important topic is deduced, ranked high in the

fchool of Alexandria. It is not on any cafual, or defultory

exprelTions iu thefe writers, it is not on what may be called

idiomatic phrafes in the paraphrafts, or on the glare of Philo's

allegories that this weighty queflion depends, but on the folid

concentrated evidence which refuits from their united testi-

mony, connected as that teftimony is with many ffriking paf-

fages in the Pentateuch and the prophets, which fceptical in-

genuity invain labours to explain away into idioms, and Jewilh
obltinacy to obfenre by comments equally repugnant to truth

and decency.

It is the aim of Mr. Maurice throughout this elaborate eiTay

to (how the grand connecting chain of Jewilh traditional belief,

and fymbolical allufion, (trengthened by a variety of evidence

from the whole world of Pagan antiquity, by which this facred

doctrine revealed to the patriarchs, and obfeurely known in

Palestine, was fultained amidft ages of darknefs and ignorance,

till, in God's due time, it was more fuHy and clearly revealed

by Chrilt and his apollles. It only fcanty glimmerings of this

great truth be difcovered in the old teftament, that is but confid-

ent with an ceconomy in which every thing is involved in

types and fhadows.of a nature fimilar to the myltic cherubim
which defignated it to the eye of the true Hebrew believer.

A nation fo grofsly addicted to polytheifm, and fo little ac-

quainted with abftract metaphyseal (peculations, could not

bear the revelation of it but by flow and gradual means : the

veftiges, however, and traces of this doctrine were to be found,

by the diligent inquirer intothe unperverted text of the national

fcriptures. In fact, this facred dogma occafionally beams forth

from
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from Mofes to M'alachi \ and the devout Jew, whilejie re-

peated his daily creed that God was units non UNicus,*or

one by an unity peculiar to himjelf, could not avoid reflecting

on this fublirne, tfctOtfgh to man incomprehenfible, diliindtion

in the Godhead When the high-prieft, alfo, once a year en-

tered the Holy of Holies to give his fctenrm benediction to the

afjembled people, and lifting up his hands on high M fie digitos

cornpofuit ut Triada exprimcrent," difpofed his fingers in

fuch a manner as to exprefs the number of Hypoftafes in the

divine effence
;

(ol which fee an engraved reprefen tat ion in

p. 501 of this volume) repeating three times the awful name

of Jehovah, and each time, according to Rabbi Menachem,

cited both by Poole and Patrick on Numbers 6. 24. hi a different

accent, the eye of faith failed not to contemplate, in enraptnred

vifton, the three divine hypoftafes, thus finkingly fymbolized.

But in a more particular manner were they brought before his

view while the facred Tkisagion, or invocation of Holy,

Holy, Holy, re founded, in full Chorus of voices and inftruments,

during the daily worihip in the temple, and while all his fa-

culties were abforbed in devout contemplation of the numerous

figures of the cherubim, carved on the walls and columns

of (hat temple ; thofe myfterious fymbols, covered with eyes

and wings to mark the omnifcience and omniprefence of the

tri-une God. For many interefting and ingenious obfervations,

«jn thtfe and other topics connected with the fiibjecl, we mull

refer our readers to the work itfelf, in which is evinced great

extent of inquiry, and intimate acquaintance with Afiatic an-

tiquities and mythology.

We are not prepared to plunge with the author into the un-

fathomable abyfs of the Cabbala, which fprang up in ages far

pofknor to the paraphralts ; nor do we think the romantic

chimaeras of thofe who instituted them can have any great

weight in the fcale either one way or the other. Mr. M.
himfelf is aware that evidence is dubious, and can only be ute&

collaterally to mark the continuance of that cad of fentiment

and expreffion in the Hebrew writings, which induces the

Chriftian world to fuppofe that the do&rine of the Trinity was

by no means unknown in Paleftine. Since, however, fome very

eminent advocates for this do&rine have imagined they disco-

vered in the Slph iro'i h, or three great Jplendors of the caba-

* See the Je.vs Beck of Prayers containing this creed ; fee alfo a

note of Grotius, de Veritate lib. 5. fed. 21. in which an Hebrew

writer is cuoted, who aliens that Number in God does not deilroy his

Ibity ,. n .
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liftic doCtors, the three hypoltafes which compofe the Chriftian

Triad, it became an indifpen fable duty to notice them in a pre-

ferred defence of it. What the writers above cited could mean,
by exalting to fuch diflinguifhed honours their three fuperior

Sephiroth, unlefs they intended to point out the perfons of the

Trinity, our readers will probably be at a lofs to conjecture ;

but, in truth, what fuch triflers either thought, or wrote, is of

no very material confequence, except as a connecting link in

the great chain of argument, by which the difputed faCt is urged

home upon the reluCtant Jews.

Mr. Maurice has prefented his readers with an engraving of

the Sephiroth in circles, as well as of fome other fymbols, allu-

five to this trinal diftinCtion in the deity, collected out of He-
brew books, printed and manufcript. One, in particular, in

which the name of Jehovah is defignated by three jods inclofcd

in a circle, is exceedingly curious ; and if the alien ions of Bux-
torf and Kircher, in regy.rd to its occurring in the Chaldee pa-
raphrales, and the molt ancient Hebrew manufcripts of the

Bible in the Vatican, be true, it is of coniiderable importance
in this inveltigation.

Having collected this very extenfive and fatisfaCtory evidence,

in confirmation of the hypothefis upon which hefetout, namely,
that the ancient Jews were no (trangers to this doCtrine, what-
ever their modern defcendants might urge to the contrary, Mr.
M. direCts the attention of his readers to the pagan triads
of Aha, which he prefaces wi'.h the following judicious and
pertinent obfervations.

" I think it neceffary to commence the following concife inveiti-

gation of the Pagan Trinities, by again offering it as my humble, but
decided, opinion, that this original and fublime dogma, inculcated iri

the true religion, of a Trinity of hypottaf s in the divine nature, deli-

vered traditionally down from the ancestors of the human race, and the

Hebrew patriarchs, being in time unapprehended, or gradually for-

gotten, is the fountain of all the fnnilar conceptions, in the debafei
iyftems of theology prevailing in every other region of the earth.

Of a doflrine thus extenfively diffufed through all nations ; a doctrine

eftablimed at once in regions fo diltantas Japan and Peru ; immemo-
rially acknowledged throughout the whole extent of Egypt and India;

and flourifhing with equal vigour amidil the fnowy mountains of
Thibet, and the vaft defarts of Siberia ; there is no other rational

mode of explaining the allulion, or accounting for the origin. Of the
hypothefis indeed that aflerts two principles, the caufe can ho
divined in the blended mixture of good and of evi l, that unhappily

prevails in the dark and chequered fcenes of human exiftence; but,

independently of what we know from Revelation, there appears to be
no more moral necellity that there mould be three, than that there

fhould be te?i, agents in the difpenfations of the divine economy : for

with refpeel to the preferring Veefhnu of India^ and the mediatorial

F Mitbra,
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Mithra, thofe fecondary characters are not neceffarily diitinct from the

principals of their refpective triads, Oromafdes, cr Brahma; fince it

is fureJy confiftent with the character of a good being to prcfewe, and

nobody will be fo hardy as to deny that he has power to prcfer-ve, it" he

pleafes, without die interference of any mediator. That there is a

Mediator in the grand fcheme of the Chriftian theology is alone the

effect of a predetermined plan, afferted in Scripture to have been bene-

volently formed in the Almighty mind, of which the councils are in-

fciutahle to mortals, but which, alrhough they are atprefent infcrnta-

ble, may poffibly be unfolded to his adoring creatures in the ftateof

glory promifed to obedient piety hereafter. P. 620.

We muft now therefore quit the fchools of Pa'cftine, and

atlend our author to thofe of Zoroafter, and the Perlian Mithra.

The oracles afcribed to the former are firfi difcufledj and the

author's opinion, relative to that difptued fubjecl their authen-

ticity, as well as the degree of credit due to them, is given in the

following extrad.

•' I am not ignorant that the whole of thefe oracles have been af-

ferted to be a grofs forgery of fome Pfeudc-Chriftian Greek ; but, as

they are found interfperfed in detached feiitu ; ce3 throughout the writ-

ings of various Greek philofophers, that objection at lealt, in regard

to the nvkoh'of them, muft fall to the ground, and they probably are,,

what Stanley feems to be perfuaded they are, and what their dark

myftcrious doctrines feem to evince, the genuine remains of the Chal-

daic theology; that theology, which, according to Proclus, as cited

by the lame writer, was revealed to man by the awful voice of the

Deity himfelf.

Jt'would, indeed, be abfurd to deny that there are, intermixed

with the genuine oracles of Zoroafter fome fpurbuspaffages, and

many dogmas of the more recent Greek philofophers; but, in many
ofthe precepts contained in them, there appear, as lhave juil afferted,

fuch evident marks of a certain obfeure and myfterious kind of hiero-

glyphic theology, as prove them to be the production of the ancient

fchool of Chaldaea; of that grand theological fchool in which the

Meterripfychoiis was firli divulged; in which the iidereal ladder''

and gates were fnft erected; and in which that febtle, luminous,

ethereal, all-penetrating, all-enlivening, flame, which gives ela&

ticity and vigour to the various parts of the animated univerfe, from

4fs pfofoundelt centre to the raoft extended line of its circumference,

*vas firft, from intenfe admiration of ks iaftonifhrag properties, adored

as a divinity. According to the authors cited both by Kircher and

Stanley, they were originally written in the old Chaldaic language, and

frahfiated into Greek either by Berofus, Julian the philofopher, or

Hermippus ; and they have descended to pofterity only in detached

pieces, which, I have obferved before, is a cogent argument in favour

pi their originality. What remains to us ofthe writings of Hermes is

ffrongly tinctured with the Zoroa'.rrian philofophv. Plato and
Pythagoras, in their vifits to the Persians at Babylon, drank deep at

mis primeval fountain j and tjieir writing* alio, thus infected with

the,
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vlie philoibphy of Zoroafter, contributor! to fprend the phyfical and

theological doftriries of Chaldaoa widely through Greece. The whole

of thefe oracles are given \y •ley, according to the more efleemrd

edition of Patric* is, with the notes of PHtho and Pfellus, and to his

page I mul' rjf r the reader for the extracts that follow." P. 650.

Mr. M. goes hrough the whole of thefe oracles, and com-

pares not only the theology, bui he phrlofopliy contained in

them, \vn
;

> the fentimenrs of the Kebrew doctors, and the

Brahmins, we have >nl.y room'h wever for hi's'ftrtffciires on

the firlt fe&ion, exhibiting the outlines of the Chaldaic theo-

logy.

" What the writer of the re oracles, whofoever he was, could pof-

fiblv mean by the fingular ex; reffions that occur throughout the whole

of the firft fetion, except to ftiadow cut the myftery of the Trinity ia

Unity, a myftery, after all, but partially underflood by him, it is

difficult to conceive, fmce, exclusive of the error of placing princi-

ples for hypostases, which was namral enough to an unenligh-

tened Pagan, it is impofIible for language to be more explicit upon

the fubje.t ofa divine Triad, or more conformable to the language of

Chriltian theologers.

OtS TTXTglY-V) (A01XS £<TTI,

Txvxr, scrri i^oyxs i Svi ysvvx*

« Where the paternal monad is; that paternal monad ampli-

fies itielf, and generates a duality." The word 7r«rfi*»i, or. paternal,

here at once dife'overs to us the two firli hypbftafes, iince it is a rela-

tive term, and plainly indicates a son. The paternal monad produ-

ces a duajitv, not by an afl of creation, but by generation, which is

exacHy con'fonant to the language of Chriftianity. After declaring

that' the Duad, thus generated, vAnrou* fits by the monad, and,

ftdning forth with intellectual beams, governs all things, that remar-

kable and often-cited paffage occurs :

YIocvti yx£ ev KOfffMi 'Ax[j.nni tqiz?,

'ils {J.OVXS xpxfh

" For, a Triad of Deity shines forth throughout

THE WHOLE WORLD, OF WHICH A MONAD IS THE HEAD /'that

is, all created things bear imprefled the feal of the great triune God.

In a fucceeding verfe of this feciion we are informed.

Y..i tp'» 7«f va* E<77E Tlxr^os Tep.*6<rQ<x.t x^x'/tx,

'OoToQeXsivxxTenvert, xAt «&j tsmj tTfT^iiro.

" For, the mind of the Father faid, that all things Ihould be di-

videdinto three, whole will atlenir 1, and all things were divided."

The ienter.ee is obfeure, but the meaning of the former part of it

feems to be that all things are under the government of a divine

Triad, and the latter part exhibits a linking parallel to the words of

that divine Aeyos, who faid J L.t ihsre be tight, and there v.v« light
;.
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c/"him who/pake, and it ivas done ; <who commanded\ and it Jioodfaft.

immediately after follows a paflage, in which the three Perfons in the

duvine effence are exprefsly pointed out by appellations, under which

we infiantly recognize the three fuperior Sephirothof the Hebrews.

'K.a.i vj tropix, xxi noXvfyguv xTgixeiac.

t( And there appeared in this Triad, Virtue, and Wisdom, and

Truth, that know all things." Though thefe three hypoftafes are

afterwards ftyled principles ; and though, in this refpeft, the Chaldaic

philofophy appears to blend itfelfwith the Chaklaic theology ; the firft

Sephirah, or Kether, the Crown, is doubtlefs alluded to by Afs-nj,

or Virtue: the fecond appellation is ftill more remarkable ; for, ofthe

Chochma of the Hebrews, 1o$ix, or Wifdom, may be termed

an exaft and literal tranflation. Nor is the fimilitude at all lefs im-

preffive in the appellation of the third of thefe principles, (as Zoroafter

miftakenly denominates them,) for, of the heavenly Bin ah, or Intel-

ligence, can language convey any more accurate conception than is to

be met with in the word tto'av^ujv At^kux, multifcia Veritas, the

Spirit of truth, full of celeftial wifdom, that omnifcient Spirit who
trieth the reinsand frarcheth the hearts of the children of men? That
thefe three hypoftafes, or perfons, are in the latter part of this ieclion

denominated principles, is not a little fingular, and, at all events,

it is a rnode of exprelfion very incontinent with what previoufly occur-

red, concerning the relation which the name of [on bears tofather, and
with the term of generation by which theDuad were faid to have been

produced. P. 63 z.

From Chaldqsawe pafs on to Perfia, where a debafed triad

of Gods is difpiayed in Oromafdes, Mithra, and Ahriman ;

and in the courfe of the investigation there occur fome very

well-placed reflections on the mediatorial character of Miihra,

the middle God, fo exactly confonant to that of Indian Vilhnn.

From Perfia we are tranfported acrofs the Indian ocean to

£gypt, where the triad Ofiris, Ifis, and their fon Horns come
under review, and their functions and characters areconfidered
theologically and philofophically. To thefe fucceed Orpheus
and his Triad, Phanes, Uranus, and Chronus ; and that of the

Samothracian Cabiri, afterwards revived, if Bifhop Horfley
rightly conjectures, in the celebrated triad of Rnme, Jupiter,

Juno, and Minerva. We again return to the greater Afia,

and contemplate in the caverns of Elephanta, the ftupendous
and venerable bud of the grand Indian Triad, Brahma, Vifh-
hu, and Sceva, and this portion of the enquiry, we beg leave

fo recommend to the attentive perufal of our readers : for it is

executed with uncommon fpirit, and contains fome very novel
and important information for the confideration of thechriftian

JfQfld. The mountainous Region of Thibet is next explored,

where
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where we are told, the inhabitants fufpend in their temples,

and wear around their necks, fculptures and medals of a tri-

une God, the immemorial object of their adoraiion. On
the plains of Tartary, and amidlt the deferts of Siberia, a fi-

inilar belief ha« prevailed from the mod ancient periods ; and

in proot of his aiiertions, Mr. M. has engraved, from Parfons's

remains ot Japhet, the Siberian Medal imprelled with the

image ot a triple deity, at this day to be feen in the cabinet

of the emprefs. America has alfo her threefold dignity, or

Tanga-Tanga, which Acofta interprets three in one ; evi-

dence is adduced from Le Compte's memoirs of China, that

fimiiar fennm nts have been protefled in that ancient na-

tion; and the Numen triplex of the Japanefe temples, confift-

iii , of a human body with three heads, is engraved from
Koempler's hilfory of J-jpan.

Having Thus penetrated to the extremities of Afia, and purfu-

ed his enquiries wherefoever European fcience, or commerce
hath -amen admiflion for their votaries in the eaft, Mr. M.
conduits his leaders to Afia Minor, and takes a comprehen-
five view of the opinions of the Greek philofophers on this im-
portant f.bject. He (hows that the principal men among thofe

philofophers, as well by the channel of Orpheus, as their own
travels and long refidence in Egypt, became early and intimately

acquainted with the theological doctrines of the higher Alia,

in which this of a divine triad ever formed a prominent feature.

He firif .traces the footsteps of Pythagoras to the colleges of

Heliopolis, and Thebes at that period, i. e. prior to the irrup-

tion of Cambyfes, fiouriuhing in their glory, and then follows

him to Babylon, and India; unfolding, in his progrefs, what
that piulolbpher learned from the Magi of the former, and the

Bruchmans of the latter country ; the power of myflic num-
bers, the inetempfychofis, and a mutilated trinity. Our
auth.>s account of rhe travels of Plato, and his opinions upon
this fubject:, we par'icularly recommend to the notice of ou?

reader^, as being ol importance to this general argument.

The, will be fund in Vol 5. at p. 817. &c. The trinities

of Par ucn des Nutnenius, Plotinus, are afterwards fuc-

cefliv ly n^iced, and Mr. M. winds up the whole of his

argument with t .e fubfequent remarks.

" The firft (reflection) that forcibly ftrikes the mind is, that this doiftrine

could net Lie ihe invention of Plaro, becaufe it has been plainlj' proved,

by accumulated evidence, to have exifled in the higher Afia, and
particularly in India, a taonland years before Plato fljurifhed ; for, of
that remote date are the Elephanta caverns, and the Indian hiftory of
the Mahabbarat, in which a plain triad of deity is alluded to and
defignated,

%
? Of
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Ofconfequence, ftill more palpably falie mufl be the aflertion that

Juftin Martyr, who had formerly been a Platonift, firft imported it

into the Chriitian church, from the writings of that philofopher, in
the fecond century. We have feen that, in faft, this doclrinfe, long
before Plato flourifhed, was admitted, but concealed, among the
myitic cabbala of the rabbies, and as undoubtedly one of the ftrong-

cft, ifnot thtjirongejl, of the arguments adduced in favour of Uie doc-
trine of the Trinity being known and acknowledged by the ancient

rabbies, is that deduced from the evident appearance of it in the Chaldee
paraphrafes, compofed before the vioient difputes on the fubjeel broke
forth, I have felecled many ftriking paffages from them, which, I

imagine, cannot fail to have their due weight. I fhall not, therefore^

here enlarge farther on that head, but only infert a remark omitted be-
fore, that the famous and frequently-cited paffage in the Pfalms, the

Lord/aid unto ?ny Lord, is tranflated in the Targum, the Lordfoid unta
his Word ; which, if not underftood of the fecond hypoftafis, is inex-
plicable nonf nfe, and can be refolved by no idiom whatever.

It is a circumiTance not lefs aftoni thing than rrue, that the Jews
ihould admit the miracles, while they deny the divinity, of
Chrift; for, the reader has been already informed, that, unable
otherwife to account for the power which he exerted in working thofe

miracles, the reality of which they dare not deny, they are driven to

the extremity ofafierting that thofe miracles were wrought by means of
the tltragk ammaton, which he Hole out of the Holy of Holies.

Now their not denying his miracles is one great and decided proof of
their having been really and publicly performed, and confequently of
his being the Ivlefliah. Inllead of that belief, however, to which im-
partial truth fhould lead them, they obitinately continue to call the

crucified Jefus the wicked Balaam, the prophetic impoftor, who Hole

the tetragrammaton, and to whom they impute all thefuflFej-

ings cf their nation, becaufe, as Abarbanel has it, " That deceiver

tmpioufly called himfelf the Son of God." Hence inflamed with into-

lerable hatred again ft Chriftians, they remain almoft totally ignorant

of the leading principles of the Chriflian religion and the foundations

or, which it reils. And thus long are they likely to remain, while
flip;.' continue to entertain the incongruous, the fenfual, the abiurd,

conceptions, which, at this day, prevail among them, relative to the

imaginary being whom they have adorned with the enfigns and autho-

rity of the tri» Mtfifb." P. 8zg.

Mr. Maurice concludes this extended difquifmon relative

to the Trinity, by obferving, that,

" On thefe myfterieus points, which human reafon cannot fathom

>

it is in vain that we make that reafon the umpire. That finite man>
however, can form no adequate conception of this great truth, by no
means implies impoffibihty or contradiction in the thing itfelf. This
eircumftance arifes from the limited nature of the human faculties. It

is mere ignorance ; but it is an ignorance which we can never over-

come. Let it ever be remembered, that Chriftianity by no means

fltapofes to mankind a theological code,, encumbered with no difficul-

tiss,
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tics involved in no perplexities. Its great royfterious truths are not to be

folVed by the light of nature, nor feunncd by the boldell flight of" hu-

man inteiieft. Neither the Trinity nor the incarnation can be proved,

nor were intended .to be proved, by philosophical arguments. The
word of God is the fole bails of the proofs, and foiutions of tliefe ftu-

pendous doctrines. Tliefe are wifely (haded from our view, the bet-

ter to excite in vn> the ardour of faith, and exercife the virtues necefla-

ry to obtain the fubliriie rewards which it propofes to perfevering piety.

The Almighty has been pleated to ereCt mounds and ramparts, as of
old at Sinai, around the abode of his Majefty, toward off the dange-
rous curiolity of man ; he hath wrapped himfelf in clouds, that we
might not be confumed by the full blaze of that glory which in\ ells the

eternal throne. P. 835.

Thus far extends what Mr. Maurice has written on the

fubject of the ancient trinities. Chapter 4, which here com-
mences, contains his account of the Indian penances, a fub-

ject of lefs importance in itfelf, but raifed into confiderable

confequence by his manner of difcuffing it. Taking for his

guide the acute and profound Mr. Bryant, to whofe analyfis

he flrongly expreffes his obligations, he confiders the melan-

choly worship of Seeva, fo different from the general charac-

ter of theHindoos, as introduced by the invading Cuthites, the

descendants of Ham. " No nation upon earth, fays the au-

thor of the Analyfis, was ever (o addicted to gloom and melan-

choly as thefe wandering fons of Ham. in confequence, the

primitive mild, and benignant religion of Hindoftan fuddenly

changed its features, and the angel of benevolence, that before

prefided over and directed the public worfhip of the deity, was
converted into a Daemon, with an afpect replete with wrath

and menacing vengeance." p. 88c. In thefe dreadful fuperiti-

tions healfo traces, very juitiy.the invariable belief of the Brah-

mins that man is a fallen creature \ one of thofe great truths,

which though, like others, disfigured in the application, with

fufficient diftinctnefs befpeaks its own origin.

In treating of the penances, our author gives, from the

authentic fource of the Ayeen Ak'ocrv, the account of the four

degrees of Brahmin probation, ftyied char-askerum. i.

The Brahm-charee, which may be taken up at eight years old,

and continues ufually twelve years, 2. The Gerijbtb which

continues through the mature age of the afpirant. 3. The
Banfperijlh, which he mult not enter till he is of advanced age,

or becomes a grandfather. And 4. laftly, the date of Saniajju

Thefe gradually increafe in fever.ity, and the latter which is

intended to triumph over all feelings of corporeal nature, is

properly compared with the voluntary penances of the Yogee

who has not gone through kich fteps, This whole account is

inter-
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interfperfed with many curious and inftruclive particulars,
drawn from various fources of learning. Mr. M. alfo eivcs us
fome infight into his plan for the future progrefs of his works,
in which, arduous us it is, we are happy to fee him encouraged
to proceed with vigour.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 13. The Head and Limbs. A fable. By Sir John Ramjea*
4to. is. Harrifon. 1794.

Under this fable, which naturally (as the author in his preface
obferves) brings to our recollection Menenius's allegory of the Belly and
Members, is couched in a doctrine which certainly"will not be difagree-
able to Britifh readers, and which is conveyed in terms of becoming
cafe, not deftitute of humour, though not approaching to the more
dignified fpecies of poetical compofition.—The following fpecimen
will point out the ftyle.

I've heard, _ when Luxury has made toofat
Certain moft thanklefs creatures,

Favourd with human features,

And even, now and then,

Defrvedly call'd Men,
The brides know fcarcely what they wouldbe at %

And are, like drunkards, fulleft of pretences
To <wond'rous wifdcm, when they've loji their fenfes,

Then, if this mad intoxication

Seizes a whole corrupted nation,
Swift finks it's boafted grandeur to decay,
And all it's pomp and pride are fvvept away !

Art. 14. The Annual Political Sovgfier. With a Preface on the Time:.
By J. Freeth. \zvao. is. Birmingham, printed for Baldwin,
London. 1794.

t
In the labour of political ballad-writing Mr. Freeth appears to be i

Kiduftnous workman, and occafionally draws upon his loyalty far
fong, when h;s mufe is nearly bankrupt.

iRT.
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ART. 15. Eflhy on Novels a poetical Epipe, addreffed to an Ancient

and to a Modern Bijbop. 'withfix Sonnetsfrom Werter. By Alexander

Tho?nfonEfar\aiithorofWhift,aPoem > ttXo. is. 6d. Edinburgh. 1793.

Mr. Thomfon's poetical Epiftle, which begins with blank yerfe and

nnifhes with rhymes, is a panegyric which heaps commendations upon

fome novelifts, already, in our opinion, too much commended ;
it is

at the fame time a cenfure upon writers and critics, who ftill poflefs and

are ftill entitled to a {hare of credit with the world, which will not

eafily be torn from them. The extravagance of Mr. Thomfon's praife

deftroys its worth. The rational admirers of Richardfon will not

thank him for aflerting his fuperiority to Homer, Virgil, and Milton,

as in the following paiTage :

Does Virgil's pious prince.

When by the will divine, conftrain'd to quit

His fair Phoenician queen, infpire the foul

With fuch emotion, as when Grandison,
(Tho' fore the conflict) at religion's call,

Refigns Bolog n a's maid ? Can all the craft

Of fly Ulysses, ur the craftier wiles

Of Milton's fubtle fiend, fo much aroufe

The curious mind, as that exhaultlefs (tore

Of treach'rous arts by Lovelace us'd, to gain

His cruel purpofe ? Or the fate of Troy,
(Tho' hofts of heroes, fight on either fide,

And all Olympus in the caufe contend),

Awake thofe energies of hope and fear,

Which ftill attend on each important ftep,

That haftens or retards Clarissa's fall ? P. 7.

Mr. Thomfon's poetry is well calculated to exhibit with becoming

grace the doctrines he inculcates.

Art. 16. Afaretvell Ode on a diftant Pro/peel of'Cambridge. By the

Author of the Brunoniad. 4.10. is. Lunn, Cambridge. Keariley,

London. 1794.

This farewell Ode is obfeure, without being fublime, and incorrect

without being impafiioned. The two following extrads will ferve t«

prove each of our pofitions.

Farewell ye meads! Ye honour'd ftreams!

Farewel ye Academic (hades

!

With Soul intent on mighty themes,

Which many a devious ftep pervades

:

Where yet, by fond attachment led,

Majeure (hades the well known manfions tread,

Where, firft, ingenuous youth her infant bloflbms fpread. P. 4,

So much for the obfeurity, now for the incorrectnefs ofour bard j

G Farewell

!
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Farewell ! defponding, fad, forlorn,

I breathe the foiitary lay ;

And, far to diftant regions borne,

With lingering ftep, reluctant, ftray.

With anxious thought, reflection pale,

While tremors ftrangeher fearful heart afiail,

Lifts, with enfeebled arm, futurity's dull veil. P. 5.

Lifts, who lifts ? if it means Reflection lifts, it is the firft time flue

has been appointed to the office of prophetefs : and, as it is her pro-

vince to recall people's attention to what is paft,rather than to point out

future events, we fincerely hope the Author of the Brunoniad* will

reftore her, in his next work, to her proper ftation. If he is determined

to be a poet, we would recommend it to him to recant his farewell, re-

turn to Cambridge, and prepare himfelf for Poetry by clearing his head

with adofe of Mathematics. By his former Poem we guefs him to be a

Phyfician; by his prefent, it is clear that he belongs to the clafsof thofe

who at this day call themfeives PhilofopheEs.

NOVELS.

Art. 17. The Weird Sifters. A Xo-vel, in three Volumes. \ixx$H

9s, Lane. 1794.

The heroines of this novel (for there are three of them) are called

The Weird'Sifters , on account of their beauty, in alluiion to the phrafe

Lancajhire IFitches for pretty women.
The flyle of thefe volumes is incorrect, and in numerous inllances

far removed from the Englifh idiom. When we have faid this, the*

more pleafant part of our taik remains : namely, to commend the ftory

here related, as going out of the track of ordinary novels ; as very

interefting in its plot, and in many of the incidents, and as exhibiting

fentiments and ideas which may afford fome inftruction, and will not

give offence to any well-nurtured and delicate mind.

Art. I 8. The HftotyofMay Flower. A Fairy Tale. izmo. 2 s.6dl

Cadell.

This little volume is given to the world as zfree-traifjlation of the

famous French work, entitled, Fieure D'Epine, by Count Hamilton,,

author of the Memoirs of Grammont, and other much-admired per-

formances. This ingenious fairy tale was evidently deflgned as a
hurlejqite on that fpecie of writings, which exhibits the mod extra-

vagant flights of fancy, and carries the marvellous far beyond the

tumoft bounds of probability ; but the refemblance to the works it ia

intended to ridicule is fo well preferved, that we may fafely promife

Co the admirers of the Arabian Nights Entertaina.ent, and other fimi-

lar productions, as complete gratification of their curiofity in the

* A medical Poem againft Dr Cullen &c. pubiifhed in 1789, under

the feigned came of Julius Juniper, in Six Cantos,

3 adventures
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adventures of " the beautiful Princefs Brilliant, whofe eyes killed all

the men and blinded all the women—of the charming May-Floiver,

her faithful lover Fiddlejtick, he. Sec." as the moft inrerefting tales of
their favourite authors ever afforded them. Nor will thofe readers,

whofe fuperior judgment condemns the 11 n reft rained fports and gam-
bols of a fertile imagination, be difpleafed at feeing them ridiculed with

fo much fpirit and humour. On the whole, according to our opinion,"

that perfon muft have a very faftidious tafte.who can read the Hiftory

of May- Flower without being at leaft diverted with it. Nay, in one
particular, this work has an advantage over the generality cf fairy

tales, it has a Moral ; and left the reader, while his mind is hurried

on from one wonderful circumftance to another, fhouid forget to look
for it in the work itfelf, the author has kindly given it by way of
anticipation in the prefatory advertifement:—an improvement we would
recommend to the imitation of all writers of fairy tales in future.

Art. 19. The Emigrants. A Gallic Tale, in 2 mots, 8vo. 6s

Bell, 1794.

The aim of this abfurd and diiinger.uous tale is, to inculcate a

hatred of kings, nobles, and priefts ; and to bring over female readers

tothecaufeof— what fome perfons call—liberty and the rights of
man. It contains a fort of hiitory of the French Revolution.

DIVINITY.

Art. 20. A Sermon, preached in the Parijh Church ofSt. Nicholas, in

the City of Worcefier, on Sunday the yh ofAugnji, iyc)2,fr the Benefit

cfthe Severn Humane Society, injlituted for the Recovery of Per/ous ap-
parently dead. By the Rev. Robert Lucas, B. D. 8vo. pp. 19.
and Appendix, pp- 24. Price is. Tymbs, Worcefter, for the

Society : Evans, London, &c.

Charitable inftitutions, within this kingdom, are fo many and
various, that it is much eafier to prove that we are unrivalled, as a

nation, in this refpect, than to fay, which of our public charities de-

ferves to be preferred before the reft. Declining, therefore all compa-
rifons of this kind, we may pronounce, that the humane focieties, for

the recovery of perfons apparently dead by drowning, or any other

fpecies of fuffocation, are benevolent and ufeful beyond the reach of
any exception that we can imagine. And we are happy in adding,

.

that this mode of Bridlh charity, has found an able advocate
in the author of the difcourfe before us, of which the text is,

ii. Kings iv. 32, 33, 34. It is diftinguifhed by found argument, ani-

mated by a manly and judicious eloquence. The patrons of the cha-

rity, the objects bleffed by the fuccefs of it, and the hearers in gene-
ral, are feverally addreffed in a very folcmn and affecting manner.

Art. 21. The inftparable Union of Religion and Patriotifm. A Ser-

mon onoccafion of the late Public Fafl, by the Reverend Thomas Hunter,

Vicar ofWeverham in CheJhire, and Chaplain to his Grace the Duke of
Athol. 8vo. 30 pp. is. Cadell. 1794.

Had this Sermon come fooner into our hands, it fhouid have been
fboner noticed. The Text is from Nehemiah iv. 14, and is very appo-

G 2 lite
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fite to the defign of the Solemnity to which Mr Hunter applies it.

" And 1 looked, and rofe up, and faid unto the Nobles, and to the
" Rulers, and to the reft of the People, Be not ye afraid ofthem : Re-
" member the Lord which is great and terrible." From thefe words
Mr Hunter recommends to his hearers, in the feveral divifions of his

Pifcourfe, Piety towards God, Courage againft our foreign Enemies,
Union and Subordination at home.
Though we cannot allow this Difcourfe to be a correct and fmifhed

composition, though we think it fometimes too declamatory, where the

fubjecf. is in its nature merely argumentative, and that it fometimes
betrays a warmth bordering on intemperance, though we cannot fol-

low its author in fome of his aflumptions, to the extent to which he
carries them, yet with all thefe exceptions we recommend it to atten-

tion, as the production of a vigorous and well informed mind, as a
Sermon in which may be found found fenfe and folid argument, ex-
preffed in ftrong and nervous language.

Ar.t. 22. Dogmati/m expofed, and Sophijlry detecled ; or, a Confute!'

tion of'Paine''s " Age of Rcajon" To which is prefixed a briefaccount

of the replies already pullfeed. By Daniel M' Neile, A. M. 8vo.

jo pp. is. 6d. Chapman, 1794..

Thomas Paine is certainly the prince of the empirics of the day,

in curing the diforders incident to fy items of government and reli-

gion : And his remedies are exaftiy the fame with thofe of his bro-

ther-empiric on the ftage—Dr. Laft ; " I pulls them out by the

root."

To perfons who are unfufpiclous of the malevolence of this man,
or incompetent to detect his ignorance, the book before us may be

of fome nfe. It contains a brief abifract of the evidences for Chrif-

tianity, from hiftoric fact, from the fuperiority of its doctrines, and
from the completion of prophecy ; and then confiders fome of Paine's

mo ft remarkable affertions, and convicts him of ignorance of his fub-

ject, and of the groffeft miftatement p. 44.
We cannot praife this book for novelty of argument or vigour of

difeuffion ; but we can fafely commend the evident good intention of

the author, and the competent fhaie of reading which he difplays.

Art. 25. A' covcife View of the Hijiory of Religious Knowledge, fro?;;

the Creation ofthe World to the Efiahlijhment cfChrijiianity. Intended

as an ihtroducTionforyoung perfons aid others, to a proper apprehenjion

of the origin, progrefs, principles., and final fettltffient of the Chrijlian

Church; on the authority of the^JJoly Si iptures. Small Svo. pp. 210.
Price 3s. Robinfons, 1794.

Although this look appears without the name of the author, yet

we are of opinion it '.ould not difcredit any name that might have
been prefixed to it. Ail which is promiied in the title, and in the

preface, will be found amply performed in the work itfelf.

We praife this book with warmth, and with much pleafure. And
whenever perfons (like the author of it) of found piety, much
reading, and eqtial judgment, employ themfelves in writings of this

kind, they will receive from us no cold commendations.
When
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When we have added to this account of the book before us, that

the ftyle of it is plain and familiar, and, in general, correct and pure,

we need only fubjoin the fnhftana of the preface : that the defign

as, " To prefent the reader with a comprehenfive hiilory of religion,

from the creation of the world to the 4th century after our blefTed

Saviour :— that the materials have been collected, for the moll part,

from other writers, and thrown together into their prefent form, for

the convenience and inflruclion of the younger branches of a private

family :—that to various defcriptions of religious readers, fuch a con-

nected view of the fubjfct may be acceptable ; fince it is neither fo

prolix as to fatigue youthful minds ; nor yet fo concife, as not to af-

ford to others alfo a commodious plan and fummary of that great

fyftem of Divine Benevolence, to which it is intended only as a com-

pendious introduction.
:i

POLITICS.

Art. 24. Rnjfurez-'vous : on, Examen de Vtueorage intitule de Veto.

de la France, an mois de Mai, 1794. PuLlie' par M. le Comte dg

M***. A Londns.fe tro&ve chez Debrett, libraire, Piccadilly. 8vo.

95 PP* 2S » 6d. 1794.

—

Take Courage: or, an Examination of the

work entitled the State of France. Publijheiby the Count de MoutgaiU

lard, cjfr.

This anonymous antagonift of M. de Montgaillard (whofe publi-

cation we noticed in onr Review for Augufl, p. 190) points out fome
apparent contradiction in that writer's afTertions, and dwells chiefly

upon the circum fiances unfavourable to the prefent fyftem in France.

Yet he contends flrenuoufly, that no movement favourable to the

allies can be caufed or expecled in the interior of France, nor any

hope derived from fuccours given to the Royalilts in la Vendee
;

which certainly are doctrines not very encouraging. That the Con-
vention can ever make itfelf refpecled, this author denies ; but that

its flrength is enormous, and that Robefoierre might fall without

deranging the general fyftem, as M. de Montgaillard aiTertcd, has

been fince too fully proved by events. His opponent labours chiefly

to point out the unfavourable ftate of Agriculture, p. 36. Cattle, 39.

Manufactures if cloth, p. 45. Commerce, 47. Necejfariesjiflife, 56, &c.
His account of the deplorable ftate of the polls, and interior com-
munication, though, as he fays, not very important ro the allies, is

very curious. The picture he gives of Bordeaux and its vicinity,

is linking. All new vineyards, formed within the memory of the

commiffioners, torn up by order of the Convention, and converted

into arable ; the expence of the vintage enormous, owing to the

fcarcity of all necefTaries; and all the wines, e.xcept the fineii forts,

called wins de luxe, pm in reqvnfiticn for the military hofpitals, and

ior the army, and fold at the arbitrary valuation of the maximum,
while the finer kinds could not be fold at all. for want of purchafWs.
" We cannot," he adds, " relate without horror, the particulars

refpecling this diltrict, which we. received from perfor.s who were

there in April. In the public roads, might be feen women and

children, gathering wild herbs to fupport life. Many peafants, too

weak
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weak to cultivate their vines, remained in bed : exclaiming; to their

wretched families, My children, <zve mufi die—God tvill hate itJo !—

•

and can thefe fufferers," he juftly adds, " refpecl: the Committee of
Public Welfare ! which, befides depriving them of the means of life,

Jsas fnatched from them their only confolation in death ? Impoflible !

Nature will not admit it." Unhappily, however, refpe&ed or not
refpefted, they are Hill obeyed.

Art. 25. Suite de I'Mfat de la France, bV. Par M. le Co.vie de

Montgaillard. gvo. 98 pp. 2S. 6d. Harlovve, 1 794.

Art. 26. Continuation of the State of France, By the Count de Mont'
gailtard. Tranjlatcd by Monfieur dc L. B*** , Knight of Malta,
FrenchEmigrant. 8vo. 108 pp. 2s. 6d. Harlowe and De Boffe,

I794.

This author, more irritated againft his antagonift above mentioned
than the occafion appears to juftify, continues in this pamphlet to
detail the crimes and miferies of his countrymen : and to prevent the
mifreprefentation of tranflators, from which he fullered before, he has
employed a friend to give his performance an fingliih drefs. The
translation, for the work of a foreigner, is well executed.
One of the meft remarkable ftatements in this pamphlet is the follow-

ing; how far it may he depended upon we cannot undertake to decide,
*' The fum total of all the men who have been iniifted, or put in requi-
fition, fince the ift of January, 1792, includingthe old army, ft!ch as it

exifted at that time, and of which fcarcely a fourth part now remains,
amounts to 1,778,000. Of thefe 1 19,000 never joined their colours,
and about 53..000 have deferted them; about 167,000 have died in
the military hofpitals; and 610,000 have either been killed by the
enemy or made prifoners. The military commi(fion% or the revolu-
tionary tribunals, have condemned 1660 to death." As an inftance
of the extraordinary exertions of the French government, on particular
occafions, we may ohferve, that it is faid'to have " coft the Conven-
tion 6^ millions of livres, to carry in coaches, waggons, and carts,
about 1 3,000 of their levies into the provinces of Anjou and Poitou,
with unexampled rapidity.''

Before this publication came out, the full of Robefpierre had take
place, which is noticed in the Poftfcript. The Count reprefents this
event as the execution of a plot which had been formed as long ago as
April lalt. The author of it, he fays, was Bentabolle. As this author's
exadf. knowledge of French affairs has been proved, in feveral inflances,
by predictions which the event has fulfilled, and as he foretells, even in
this Poftfcript, the diflembled clemency which the fuccefibrs of Robef-
pierre have affumed, it may be worth while to obferve the characters he
afcribes to thefe men. Tallien he terms bafe and fanguinary, but repre-
fents him as abfolutely deftitute of great talents. - Billaud de Varrennes,
Le Gendre, Collot d' Herbois, and Bourdon de l'Oife are characterized
exactly in the fame manner. Siveftre and Delmas, are the men he
mentions as moft dangerous at prefent, for the union of talents with
their depravity. After all, he ftill maintains that the majority of

Paris,
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Paris, and almoft the whole of France, have the greateft abhorrence

of the principles and members of the Convention, that they fee alfo

the abfurdities of their conftitution of 1789 ; and that there is not a
lingle province which would not at this moment eagerly embrace the

ancient form of government. He mentions alfo, as a probable ter-

mination of the prefent ftate of things, the expectation that an excefs

of defpair may produce a great and general infurredion of the peo-

ple. But in the mean time, unexpected victories, and consequent

acquifitions are fupporring the power of the Convention, and thefe

events, which perhaps mail: happen at laft, are deferred in a manner
that is truly formidable to the reft of Europe.

The two pamphlets of M. de Montgaillard, and that of his oppo-
nent,fhould certainly be procured by all who wifh to colled and preferve

the principal documents that refped the prefent eventful times.

Art. 27. Plans of Parliamentary Reform proved to be -vifionary, in a
Letter to the Reverend C. Wyvtll, late Chairman of the Aj/ociations.

By George Croft, D. D. late Fellow of IJniverfity College, Vicar of
Arncliffe, LeBurer of St. Martin V, in Birmingham, avd Chaplain to

the Earl of Elgin. 8vo. 28 pp. is. Rivingtons. 1793.

This clear, difpaffionate, and well-founded tract, has lain by us acci-

dentally much longer than we could havewiihed. Dr. Croft fees,

and (hows very clearly, that moft of the arguments urged fo violently

by thofe who wifh to change Parliament, under the name of reforming

it, into a democratic meeting, are devoid of foundation in reafon : and
he fays what, generally fpeaking, is moft true, that *« all pretended

Reformers aim at much more than they dare avow." This fecret

comes out in ways innumerable, and it is to be hoped will now no
longer be a fecret. The following paffage is judicious and important.

" There is fo much delicacy in being either the accufer or even

the panegyrift of living characters, that I muft leave every cool and
difpaflionate man to do that for himfelf, which no one will undertake

for him. Let him examine the lift of members returned for the laft

fifty or fixty years, let him compare thofe who have been returned

under influence, and thofe who have been returned at popular elec-

tions. He will find many of the former who have defcrved great

praife, he will find many of the latter who have not efcaped juft cen-

fure. He will find that the members for Old Sarum have been as

refpedable as the members for Middlesex or Yorkfhirc."

Some excellent citations from Mr. Burke and others, againft fetter-

ing members with initrudions, form an excellent part of this ufefuJ

pamphlet.

Art. 28. A State of the Reprefentation of the People of England, on

the Principles of Mr. Pitt in 1785. With an annexed State of addi-

tional Proportions. By the Re<v. Chnfiopher WyvilL 8vo. 55 pp.

js. ToJd, York ; Johnfon, London. 1793.

The purport of the pamphlet before us is, to recommend a Par-

liamentary Reform, and 10 cenfure a political opponent (Mr.

Arthur Young) who is called " a defcrter from the caufe

0$
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of liberty." Mr. Wyvill, however, it mull be obferved, is an
advocate for a temperate reform, and, as foon as it can be afcertained

that they by whofe hands fuch a reform muft be effected, have the fame
temperate views with himfelf, there will, perhaps, be little hazard
in acceding to his propofal. That he is aware of this obje&ion is ob-

vious, from the manner in which he fpeaks of fome of the moft ob-

trufive politicians of the prefer.t day.

" The too eager advocates for democratic power, may confider thefe

cautious meafures as the effect of timidity, and a reformation propofedon

iefsextenhYe principles than theirs, may appear to them little better than

the paltry expedient of a day. They may reject the fuggeftions of
moderation with difdain ; and treat the propofers of fuch limited

fchemes of Reformation asftrangers to political fcience, as petty arif-

tocrats, who wi{h to form or increafe in the counties a little ariitocra-

cyof their own clafs and lize; as men, whofe feeble powers cannot

comprehend the extent and grandeur of their magnificent fyftems ; and
the iuccefsef whofe exertions would but retard the introduction of

that perfect form of government which their labours directly rend to

eftablifh. But refpectable as thefe perfons may be for their talents or

their integrity, yet their cenfure will be little difcouraging, on the

contrary, it will be confidered by the Friends of temperate reforma-

tion, as indirectly attefting their folicitude to prefer-ve order and

tranquillity, as implying a part of that praife which it is their utmoil

wifh to deferve. For rdpecting this earth and all its fublunary buii-

nefs, what nobler ambition can there be than at once to advance the

caufe of rational liberty, and to preferve the peace and tranquillity

of our country :" P. 40.

LAW,

Art. 29. The PraBke ofthe Court of King's Bench in perfonal ASlions.

Fart. 11. By IFiiliam Tidd of the Liner Tt/nple. 8.0. 7s. 6d. But-

terworth, 1794.

This work, of which the fecondVolume now appears, and the third is

yet to be expected, may be depended upon by ^roieffional Men, as

the moft exact in its arrangement, and the moft minute in point of de-

tail of any that has yet be~o published on this fubject. It bids fair

to fuperfede all prior Works of the fame kind.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 30. An Account ofa rich illuminated Mijfal, executedfor fohn
Duke of Bedford, Regent of France, under Henry VI, and afterwards

in the Poff£ion of tht late Uuchefs of Portland, 4to. 83 pp. with

Four Plates. 7s. 6d. Payne." 1794.

This defcription of a book of known and acknowledged value and
curiqfity, is dedicated, with ftrict propriety, to Mr. Edwards, Book-
fellcr of Pall-Mali, *' who with the fpirit to purchafe ir, unites the

tafte to polTefs it." The writer, by the accuracy and (kill of his de-

fcription, as well as by the initials figned to the dedication may be
prefumed to be no other than Mr. Gough, well known for the extent

j/md felicity of his ant} marian refearches.

« This
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« This beautiful and rich Miflal, or (as it might, from its con-

tents enumerated in the record of the gift, at the back of the Duke of

Bedford's portrait, more properly be called) book of offices, contains

fifty-nine large miniatures, which nearly occupy the whole page; and

above a thoufand fnvali ones, in circles of about an inch and an half

diameter, difplayed in brilliant borc't rs of golden foliage, with varie-

gated flowers, &c, At the bottom ot every page are two lines in blue

and gold letters, which explain ;he fubjeft of each miniature ; n ir*

cumitance perhaps only <o be found in this expemive performance.

Though all the miniatures are in a oood flatc foi the time, yet ue
plainly difcover the ha id of various artifH, probably French or

Flemifh." Thcporrraits of the Duke and Dmchefs of Bedford, which

follow the calendar, and four large mifcellaneous painting- are here

given in outline, but t e outline of a mailer, with all their

attendant ornaments, tvey particular ot ti.e illuminations, through-

out the book, is detailed in this account. The dimenfions

of it are eleven inches by feven and a half wide, and two and a

half hick. It is bound in crimf n velvet with gold clafps. It was

bought of the Somerfet Family by the iecond harl of Oxford. Thence

it descended to the late dutchefs of Portland, who was daughter of the

Earl ofOxford ; and at the fale of her effedis in 1786, it was bought

by Mr. Edwards for 21 3I. 3s. The fubj^cts of the illuminations com-

prife almoft every part of facred hiftory, and much of the legendary

Tiiflories of the faints.

Art. 31. Faro, find Rouge and Noir, the mode ofplaying, and Expla-

nation ofthe Terms ufed at both Games; nvith a Table of the Chances

agaiuft the Punters extractedfrom De Moivre. To nubicb is prefixed

a Hi/lory of Card-playing. I'mo. 81 pp. 2s. 6d. Debrett, 1793.

What can we be expefte to fay upon a book containing rules for

gami'ling ? one warning h wevermaybe gained from rhis, which is

not to play, becaufe the odds are always a^ainll: you. Thofe who
do piny, may alio be warned from playing double or quit, becaufe they

mayeaiilv be led from a fingle guinea to hazard 20^.7 guineas before

they can be as well off as before they began.

Art. 32. A Sequel to the Teacher 's Afpjlant ; containing a familiar

Explanation of the Lefjbns fleer.- d fnm the Old Tijlament, for the Uje

of Charity Seb i!s, &c. Together taith a Scriptural Catechifm; be-

ing Part of a Plan of appropriate Injirudion jor the Children of the

Poor. By Mrs. Trimmer. 12010, 234. pp. bound. 3s. 6d. Long-
man. 1794.

Mrs. Trimmer, who re judicious endeavours for the initruction of

the poor have been attended with much, and we hope will proceed

with yet more fuccefs, has now added the work before us to the num-
ber of thofe con>pr fed wit! i her plan. Thefe we (hall briefly enu-

i»ie'-jte 1. The Chariy School Speling Book, in two parrs, contain-

ing leifons of a religious and moral nature, adapted to the capacity of
the youngttt fcholars. ;

. The Teachers Ajfiftant, in two volumes,

containing ample initjucuans to the teachers for explaining to their

fcholaps
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fcholars all the leffons in the former book : and lectures, with queftions

for further information. 3. The Scripture Leffons felecled from the
Old and New Teftament. 4. The prefent volume ; which is to be
followed by a fimilar explanation of the leiTons from the New Tefta-

ment, and of the Church Service. As thefe pious labours of Mrs.
Trimmer have in general received the highefi: commendation, by be-
ing admitted into the lilt of books circulated by the Society for pro-

moting Chrijhan Knowledge, which is never done without the ftricteft

and moll judicious fcrutiny, it is the lefs neceffary for us to expa-
tiate on their merits. We fhall give a fnort fpecimen of the manner
in which this vvork is executed, and then difmifs it with our cordial

good wifb.es.

Section lxxvi. on Lesson txxv.
" Explanation.—The Book from whence this and fome of the follow-

ing leffons are taken is called The Book of fojhua. It (hews how the

children of Ifrael conquered Canaan under the conduct of Jofhua,

who was ordained of Gop to fucceed Mofes, as leader and governor
of Ifrael.

Qucjiions.—What does this Leffon confift of? [A.nf. Part of the

firft chapter of the Book of Jojlvta.] Who was Jofh.ua ? [Anf. The
leader and governor of Ifrael after the death of Mofes.]

Read the whole Lrffbiu

Explanation.—At the time the Lord commanded Jofhua to go over

Jordan, there was no bridge by which the people could pafs it, nei-

ther were they provided with boats -, and the river, though not broad,

was too rapid for them to fwim over; but at this time the people, as

well as Jofhua, repofed entire confidence in the word and power of the

Lord. By the Ifraelites being commanded to prepare victuals for

themfelves, we may judge that they had received intimation that manna
would ceafe.

Que/lions.—Was it aneafy thing for the Ifraelites to pafs the Jordan ?

What did they rely upon ? [Anj. The word and power of the Lo.rd.1

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTIONS.
Injimclions.'—From the Lord's injunctions to Jofhua, to meditate in

the Book of the Law day and night, we may understand, that a diligent

ftudy of the Scriptures, with a view to m^ke them the rules of our

conduct, is the only way to fecure our happinefs.

Quejiions.—What may ive underftand from the Lord's injunction to

Jofhua, to meditate in the Book of the Law day and night? verfe 8.

[Anf. That a diligent ltudy of the Scriptures is the way to fecure our

happinefs.]

ART. 33. Eaft-lndia-Honfe Delate on the Expediency of cultivating

Sugar in the Territories of the Eajl-lndia Company ; with the Speeches

cf Handle "JackJon and George Dallas, Efors. for and agavift that im-

portant Propojitiov, Reported by Mr. IVoodfall, late Editor of the

Diary. 4.10. 27 pp. is. White, &c. 1793-

To the caufe of literature this proportion cannot be of much im-»

portancc ; it gives no room for the fplendor of oratory, or the dif-

quifitions of logic. But to the interefls of the mercantile part of the

country it is certainly an object of material confequeuce. Tq them we
recommend the perufal of Mr. Wocdfall's report.

Art*
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Art. 34. A Colletlion of Mifcellaneous Amufttnents, chiefly calculated

for the Entertainment and Inflruction of the 1 onth of Uth Srxi s ; part-

ly tranjlatedfrom the German; by the Author f Injiruclton to Females ,

from Infancy to Old Age. Tol. I. 1 2 mo. For the Author.

Lowndes.

A Orange medley of anecdotes, fentiments, German conjuring tricks,

Dutch epigrams, ckc. in which it is certainly amufing to obferve, that a

book calculated for the entertainment and injlrnclion of the youth of

both fexes, prefents its readers, in a fhort compafs, with the pleating

variety of a tranflation from Horace, a fentiment from Plutarch, a

receipt to make a flea carry a barleycorn, and an epigram on Turpin the

highwayman. To (how how properly qualified this gentleman is to

be the inftruclorcf youth, and to become " Profjfor of Humanities,'*

we fhall extract the following elegant morceau, already alluded to ;

*« How to make a flea carry a barleycorn

—

" Take a large flea, flick him on a pin, and put the rough end of
a barleycorn to his legs, and if you carry him, he will carry the

corn.!!!!"— P. 79.

Art. 3f. A Treatife on Wet Docks, Quays, and Warehoufes for the

Port of London, with Hints refpeeling Trade. Svo. 27 pp. is.

Johnfon. 1794.

This pamphlet, we are informed, was printed for private circula-

tion, but having excited fome attention, is now publifhed for gene-

ral information. The principle on which the writer argues as a da-

tum is, that the legal quays are too fmall. He recommends the crea-

tion of Docks and Quays, with an extenfion of Warehouses j thefe,

he thinks, would " create a. fair competition with the legal Quays, de-

ftroy combinations, leflen rents and wharfs, and ail the evils confe-

quent to limited fituations."

Art. 36. A Narrative of the Lofs of the JVinterlO'?, en her pnjfagc to

India, the loth of Angnfl 1 792, on a reef of Rocks of the Ijland of
Madagafcar, luith the names of the Pafln^crs, and Officers that

ivere faved and loft. i2mo. 61pp. 6d. Whittingham.

A Ample and interefling account of a feries of misfortunes which
vifited the Crew of the Winterton, beginning with their fhipwreck, and
not concluding till, afrer a twelvemonth's wandering", under a variety

of diftrefs, the fcanty and difeafed remains of them arrived at Madrafs.
The narrator of the fad ftory, bears honourable tefumony to the (kill

and attention of their commander, Capt. Dundas, and attributes their

misfortune to the general imperfefHon of charts.

Art.
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Art. 37. A Detection of
'
grofs Faljhood, and a Difplay of black Ingrati-

tude ; being an Anfwer to a Pamphlet lately publifhed byfame evil-minded

Peifon, under the name of the Rev. William Woolley, jlylin^ himfelf

A. M. and addreffed to Sir Richard Hill, Bart, and to his Brother

;

the Rev. Rovjland Hill, as the tvjogrand Impoflors of St. Stephen's and
ofSurrey Chapel. By Sir RichardHill, Bart. M. P. 8vo. is. 6d.

Stockdale, 1794.

All we learn from this publication is, what we fhould be better

content not to know, namely, that the Rev. Mr. Woolley is not much
diftinguifhed by decorous manners, or integrity of conduct, and that

Sir Richard Hill difplayed no great mare offagacity when he became
the patron of fuch a perfonage. It muft be added, that the grofleft

reader cannot but turn with difguft from the naufeous collection of
abufive letters, anfvvers, &c, which are detailed in this pamphlet.

—

Why will people empty their filth in the noon-day ?

ART. 38. The Debate in the Moufe of Commons on Friday "June 20th,

1 794, on the Motion of 1hanks to the Managers of the Trial of War-
ren Hafings, Efq. 8vo. 48 pp. is. 6d. Debrett. 1794.

The account which this Pamphlet contains of the Debate upon the

Vote of Thanks, profeiTes to be given more at large, and with greater

accuracy, than it has yet appeared in the current publications. The
fpeeches of thofe united in oppoiition to the motion, are apparently re-

ported with ability j we doubt, however, whether equal juitice has

been done to the Speeches of thofe, who are confidered as adverfe to

the defendant.

In an Appendix annexed, which forms one third of the Pamph-
let, fome points adverted to by the advocates of Mr. H. are ftated

with confiderable emphafis, and fuch a felection of paffages is made
from the Speeches of the leading Manager upon the Trial, as is leaft

calculated to leave a favorable impreffion of the profecution upon the

minds of the Public.

FOREIGN
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FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

DENMARK.
Art. 39 D. J. G. Rofenmulleri Scholia in Novum Ttflam-itumTom. I.

in Evangelium Matthaei elaboratiorem tsf multis partihut hcupUtinrem

edidit J. H. Tauberus Philos. Mag. Profejfor, &c. 718 pp. Tomi II.

Partem I. in Evangelium Marci & Lucoe, Partem 11. in Evunge-.

Hum Joannis ufquc ad finiem capitis oclavi claboratiorem cif multis par-

tibus locupktlorem edidit J. H. Tauberus, reliqua parte ad exemplar

editionit teniae in Germania emiffce ad verbum expreffa; 882 pp. To-

tnus ill. continent Afta Apoftolorum auc'iior et emendafior edit usJe-

cundum editiouem terliam auiloris ; z\\ pp. Tomus III. contineas

Pauii Epiftolasad Romanos, Corinthios, Galatas, &Ephefios. Anil

& emend, ed. fee. ed. 111. Aucloris ; 621 pp. Tomus V. continent ,

Pauli Epiilolas ad Philippenfes, Coloffenfes, Theffalonicenfes,

Timotheum, Titum, Philemonem, & Hebrxos, Epiftolam Jacobi,

utramque Petri, Epiftolas Joannis, Epiftolam Juda?& Apocalypfm

Joannis. Autt. cjf emendat. ed. fee. edit. 111. Audoris ; 677 pp. itt

large 8/0. Copenhagen.

It appears from the title itfelf that the corrections of and additions

to this excellent Commentary on the New Teftament extend only to

the middle of the fecond volume. They confift of numerous ex-

tracts made with great judgement and bibliographical knowledge from
other writers of a ft ill later date, with fuch original obfervations and

improvements made by the new editor, as leave us only to regret that

the remaining part, from the 9th chapter of St. John, is nothing more
than a mere re-impreffion of the laft German edition of this work.

Ibid.

Art. 40 ZswpuAoi AvoiM-r,uonv[j.a,Tsov /3/jSx. IV.—Xenophontis Me-
moralilium Socratis Diclorum Libri IV, Ex optimis recenjionibut cum
feledtis 'variorum Notis paucifquefttis in ufum Praleclionum edidit Lau-
rcntius Sahl. Copenhagen. Svo.

This edition is, both in regard to the text and the notes, almoft lite-

rally copied from that of Zeune, with the omiiTion of his ufeful in-

dex. The few obfervations added by Mr. S. are of little impor-
tance, and his attempts at conjectural emendation generally unfuc-
cefsful. Ibid.

Art. 41. Defcriptio Codicum Gr&corum Efigrammatum Mfcr. Bar-
brin. lz Painting- Faticani, per Nichpl. Schow. Copenhagen.
£vo.

The Vatican MS. was written on parchment in the 10th century;
the Other is a copy of it made by Lucas Hclfkin in the beginning of
the laft century, from a tranfeript by Salmafius, and afterwards col-

lated with the original in the Vatican. From the latter the author

promifes fome additions to the Anaie&a of Brunck. Ibid.

Art*
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SWEDEN.
Art. 42. RijautiEnropa, Africa, och Afta, forr'dttedaren 1770—gt

Fjcrde Dcletr, innehallajtie Re/an uli Kejfaredomcl Japan, pa Java,
och Ceilon, fatnt Hamrefan af Carl Pet. Thunberg, Sec.—Travels
through Europe, Ajia, and Africa, in the Years lJ"JO—9. Fourth

Volume, containing the Travels through Japan, to Java and Cey-

lon, voiih an Account of the Author's Return. By Dr. C. P. Thun-
burg, Knight of the Order of Wafa, and Frofffor of Botany. Up-
fal. 1793. 341 pp- in large 8vo. with four plates.

In our fecond volume, at pp. 291, and 376, we gave a full ac-

count of an Englifh tranflation of the three firft volumes of this ex-

cellent work : and as the fourth is promifed by the fame tranflators,

we fhall not, by extra&s from the original, anticipate what will be

more acceptable to the Englifh public when the whole book fhall be na-

turalised among them. When we gave the intercfling account of
Wollemad (p. 295) it did not occur to us that it hasappeared in a

prior publication. The reader, may, however, find it, almoft ver-

batim, in the firft volume of the voyage of another learned Swede,
Profeflbr Sparrman, chap, iv, $ 1.

SPAIN.

Art. 43. Reflexinnesfibre las Maquinasy Maniobras del if de a Bortft

ordeuadas for Don Francifco Cifcar Tenientede Na-vio de la Real Ar-
viada. De orden fuperior. Madrid, 386 pp. in large folio, with

170 plates.

We can venture to recommend thiswork, compiled by the ingenious

fucceffbr of Jorge Juan, not only on account of the variety of article*

it takes in, and their luminous arrangement, but alfo on account of

the perfpicuity of language by which it is dillinguifned, and which fo

rarely falls to the fhare of Mathematical writers, as the moft complete

and generally ufeful book on the theory and practice of navigation

that has yet appeared in any country of Europe.

In our lad Number, by an accident at the prefs, Art, 62, 'was left ?/»*

perfeci. Thefollciving addition luillrender it complete.

Conclufion of Art. 62, No. XX.

By the Application of Ifaiah xi. 1, 2, to theMefiiah, they were indu-

ced to admit of feven or ten Ajtloth, or branches, of which the fecond

was the iviflom or word of God. (8 and 9) Two academical prolufions

de more veterum , prafertim Hebr^orum diet'om initio ducendi a Jolts occafn :

IS de vis electrica?fiammarum luminumjue mircc cffcclricU vejiigus in codt-

ce facro, both of little value, Ibid.

ACKNOW.



ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Our worthy Correfpondent T. M. of Edinburgh, who is [9

nnxious to inform us of the geographical Situation of North,

Britain, and fo delirous not to have its remotenefs from Lon-
don exaggerated, may be allured that, bclides accurate Maps,
\vc have Pattcrfon's Book of Roads, and other authentic Publi-

cationsin which thofecircumftancesare very diflinclly fpecified:

and moreover, that we have no defire to pufh it to a greater

Diftance than the right, either really or metaphorically • hav-
ing a fincere Refpect for its I nhabitants. But he muft allow
us to fay, that, where perfonal intercourfe is the Point irt

queftion, places, in all directions, not reached bv a Radius of

300 Miles, are certainly remote. We are glad the Britiih Cri-
tic reaches Edinburgh fo expeditioufly, and hope it will con-
tinue to be approved there. On matters of Opinion and
Tafte we probably fhall not often differ from T. M.

At the particular Requeft of the candid Author of Vindici<e

Britannicce (mentioned in our Review for December, p. 684)
we infert that he retracts the Sentence to which we objected,

as rather an indecorous Parody of a Scriptural Pallage ; add-
ing that he wifhes this to be done, •' as a teftitnony of his

firm belief in the Faith of our Forefathers, and of his reveren-

tial Awe for that Religion, which is mo ft indubitably from
God."—For our own parts we muft fay, that we rather meant
to object: to the practice in general, and to warn a young
writer from falling into it, than to reprefent him as particu-

larly reprehenfible, in the inftance to which we alluded. But
the manner in which he has anfvvered our remark, affords fo

pleafiug an inftance of the good effect that may be produced,

in an ingenuous mind, by gentle admonition, that we notice it

with peculiar fatisfaction.

We have to requeft the Indulgence of Z. O. for having
accidentally omitted to anfwer fits Enquiry when we publifhcd

our la(t Number. The refpectable and ufeful Society with
which he wiihes to communicate, meets at theBritifh Mufeum.

As the London Medical "Jovrnal is become extremely fcarce,

a correfpondent dehres to fay, that a republication of that ufe-

ful work would be highly acceptable to a great many gentle-

men of the faculty, and to exprefs his hopes that Dr. Simmons,
may be prevailedupon to undertake it foun,

DOMESTIC



1 DOMESTIC LITERATURE.

The firft fafciculus of the Hortus Malabaricus Anglicus will

be publifhed in February.

So alfo will Bulmers moft beautiful Specimen of Typogra-
phy, exemplified in Goldfnith's Poems and Parnell's Hermit.

The public may expe£t alf from the Tranflator of Herodo"

/us, and Aulus Gtllius, three Volumes of Mifcellanies. I. O 1

Original Poems. 2. Or Claiiicai Extracts. 3. Of Arabian
Tales never before tranflated.

To excite the military and patriotic ardour of his country-

men, at this period of threatened invafion, Mr. Pye is perform-
inga tafk well worthy of a Laureat, in preparing a paraphraitic

imitation of the Elegies of Tyrtaus, addrelfed to the people of
England.

Mr. D'Ifraelih occupied, we underfrand, upon an Effay on
the Manners and Genius of the literary Character.

We hear, with pleafure, that, juft before the entrance of the

French into Holland, ProfeiTor W\ rtenbach's Preface and Pro-
legomena to Plutarch were difpatched to England, and have

arrived fafe at Oxford, fo that the firlt Volume may be expected

to appear very fpeedily.

The Univerfity of Oxford is alfo about to print, with great

liberality, a very cheap Edition of the Vulgate Teftament, for

the fbfe- Ufa of the Emigrant French Priefts. It is to be cor-

rected by themfelves, and they are emulous to make it, if pof-

fible, that unheard of Production, an immaculate Book.

We are informed that the new Edition of Milton, in Oc-
tavo, elegantly printed by Bcnfley, with Johnfon's Life and
Critique, is to appear in February.

Mr. Lettice, Author of " Letters through various Parts of
Scotland," will fhortly publifh, from the Univerfity Prefs af

Cambridge, a Tranflation, m Blank Verfe, of the celebrated

Latin Poem of Ifaac Hawkins Browne, on the Immortality af
the Soul, with a Commentary and Annotations.

ERRATA.

In the prefent Number, p. 25. 1. 14. for older: r. ether.

P. 47. 1. 23. for extiays X. e%ucrys.

ib. 1. 25. for wnay'i^iccs r. atracy(tXizs.

59. 1. 3$. for ibimoir. ibimus.
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" Si alterum fit optandum, malim equidem i.ndifertam prudentiaru

quam ilultitiam loquacem." Cic.

" If vjc muft decide between them, ineloquent v/ifdbm is certainly

preferable to loquacious folly."

Art. I. Tranfaclions of the Linncan Society, Vol. II. 4to.

PP* 357- x l- 5 S « White. 1794.

ON the importance of this Society, the diftinguifhed abi-

lities of Dr. Smith, its parent and prefulent, and on the

good fehfe and difcernment which mark its proceedings, as

no one will be fo prepofterous as to call any of them in quef-

tioia, it is neediefs in this place to expoftulate. We enter,

therefore, immediately oh the fubjecl: of the prefent volume,

and inform our readers, that it is confiderably more extcnlive

than the former, which preceded our literary career ; and that

the papers amount to thirty-fix, befides extracts from the mi-
nute book of the Society.

We (hall take notice of fuch as are more curious and inre-

reftins?, and of thefe, the full is by no means the leaft fo. It

contains the hiftory and defcription of four new fpecies of

Phalsena, by the late Mr. John Beckwith, a Fellow of this

Society.

H This
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This paper to the fcientific Entomologift: muft be very use-

ful arid very fatisfadtory. The fubjects are entirely new, the

greater part of them of very rare occurrence, and all are ex-

ceedingly well difcriminated through their various changes.

—

A coloured plate is annexed.

Art. II. p. 7. is on Scolopendra Eleclrica and Scolop,

Subterranea, by Dr. Shaw. The remarks, as might natu-

rally be expected, are very excellent; the only objection that

can poffibly be made is, that a differentia fpecifica is wanting.

III. p. 10. Remarks on the Abbe Wulfen's Defcriptkin

of Lichens, pub'ifhed among his rafe plants of Carinthia in

Profeffor Jacquin's Colledtanea, Vol.11. 112.

The remarks are by the Preiident ; and it is really wonder-
ful what a multitude of errors are here pointed out in the

work of a Botaniil of fuch diltinguifhcd reputation.

IV. p. 15. Account of the Gizzard of the Shelly called by

Linnaeus Bulla Lignaria, by Mr. George Humphrey.
To this account a plate is annexed, and we have here an

Anatomical Description of a part which Naturalifts feem
not hitherto to have obferved, though of material importance

in the ceconomy of fhell-fifh. This is a very curious paper.

V. p. 19. Account of the difference of itructure in the

flowers of fix fpecies of Paffiflora, by Mr. James Sowerby.
The flructure of the flower in this genus is fo complex, that

Botanifts have been at a lofs to underitand all the various parts,

and rightly to define the fpecies. Mr. Sowerby uniting the

acutenefs of an accurate Naturalift with his well-known
abilities as a Painter, has in this paper illuftrated fome of the

mod intricate kinds, and has not only named and defcribed

their feveral parts, but has applied them fuccefsfully to the

difcrimination of fpecies hitherto obfeurely defined. Plates

are here alfo fubjoined.

VI. p. 29. Defcription of two new Britifh Fnci, by T. J.
Woodward, Efq. Thefe are, Fuctis Afparagoides, fo called

from its refembling a plant of afparagus, v\4tu its leaves and
berries, in miniature, and Fucus Hypogloliiim. This lalt is

a proliferous fpecies of extraordinary beautv.

At p, 231 will be found fome additional obfervations upon
this and the paper which follows.

VII. p. 32. An Eflay towards an hiflory of the Britifh

ftellated Lycorperdons, being an account of fuch fpecies as

have been found in the neighbourhood of Bungay in Suffolk,

by T. J. Woodward, Efq.

This paper may be confidered as a model of Botanical critt-

cifm ; although it is of confiderable length, it is far from bting

either tedious or uninterefting. The fynonyms axe remarka-
2 bly
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Wy full and accurate. The Lycoperdons which are here il-

lullrated are the following different fpecies—Lye. ftellatum,

coliforme, fornicatnm, and a new one named rtcolligens.

VIII. p. 63. A new arrangement of Papilios, by Mr. W.
Jones.

The obfervations in this paper appear to be the refult of

great experience as well as of accurate obfervation. The at-

tempt here made is fo very defirable, that we cannot forbear

expreifing our wifhes that the outline given had been more
filled up. A plate is fubjoined.

IX. p. 70. Defcriptions of feveral fpecies of Pancratium,

by R. A. Salifbury, Efq.

With the above article plates are given, which contain the

outlines of the fpecies described. Thefe are, I. Pan. Ma-
Titimum, which is made to include P. Verecundum. Hort.

Kew. and P. Carolinianum of Linnaeus. II. Pan. amce-

num, which is P. declinatum Jacq. III. P. fragrans. IV,

P. fpeciofum of young Linnaeus. V. Pan. Littorale Jacq.

and VI. P. fiellare, which is the P. Illyricuoi of Linnaeus.

X. p. 76. Some Account of the Mufca Pumilionis of

Gmelin's edition of the Syftema Naturae, by W. Mark-
wick, Efq. with additional remarks by T. Marfham, Efq.

Secretary of the Society.

A plate is given of this infect and the article is very intereft-

ing to the farmer. It was at fir ft prefumed that it might be

the Heilian Fly, whofe deftruclive influence has been fo often

and fo feverely felt in America. But from Mr. Marfham's
remarks this appears not to be the cafe, and we infert what

he fays from the conviction of its importance.

" It will certainly be a pleafing fatisfaclion to the public

in general, and to the firmer in particular, to know, that

this infect is not the Heflian fly of America; and alfo, from

the careful experiments of Mr. Markwick, to find that its de-

flruc~tive properties are not of that magnitude as were at firft appre-

hended, or as Mr. Bjerkander fuppofed ; though, perhaps, an increafe

of the fly may render it a formidable enemy, It is therefore much,

to be wifhed, that fuch gentlemen as have leifurc and opportunity

would pay fome attention to this fubjedt, and with Mr. Markwick,

purfue his experiments with a view to difcover all the particular pro-

perties and natural ceconomy of this animal. Now, as this fly is

bred here fo early as May, it is probable there is more than one

brood in the year; for having been favoured with two or three of the

flies by Sir Jofeph Banks, 1 rind that they are not uncommon, having

frequently found them in Autumn on umbelliferous plants; and in-

feds of this order feldom live fo long in their perfect ftate, and are

rarely feen abroad fo late in the year as the latter end of Ot'tobtr :

indeed, it there are two breeds in the year, a queftion will arile

H 2 upon
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upon what plant is the ftcond brood nourifhed ? for wheat fown th?'

latter end of September, or the beginning of Oftober, mud be fome
time before it appears above ground. And yet I cannot believe that

the egg is carried there either by manure or by any other means than
by the parent fly, fiom this Angular property, that only one larva

is found on each plant, and that always in the principal ftem; for

although the Mufcaein general depofit a number of eggs in one fpot,

it is always where plenty of food is at hand to nourifh the young lar-

va; immediately on their being hatched. I am therefore defirous to
offer the following hints for obfervatio'i, hoping that fome gen-
tlemen will take up the fubject, and examine it ftill more clofely.

When it appears evident that the fly has attacked a field of
wheat, rye, &c. wateh carefully the animal through all its flages-,

but mere efpecially when the fly takes wing, obferving on what
plants it fettles, and whet.ler it is partial to any particular

plant ; and if this can be determined with precifion, attend

to fee it depofit its eggs, carefully examining whether it lays

mere than one at a time. If afterwards the larva; appear on thofc

plants, obfervein what manner they feed,, continuing the remarks til!

the perfect, infect appears, when it m lift be again watched with atten-

tion, and traced to i ; s next place of depofiting its eggs, to determine

whether wheat or rye be its natural food in tyring, or whether its at-

tack on thete plants be only in particular feafons when its own natural

food may have failed ; for Mr. Markwick takes notice, that it was
only the eaily fown wheat that was effected.

*« From the foregoing obfervations of Mr. M*arkwick, that the

difeafed plants, inftead of being loft, produced a number of lateral

fhuots, and the crop in the field of wheat in which the fly had made
fome havock, turned out exceedingly well, it follows that Mr. Bjer-

kander's advice of picking up and burning the ilems that are infefted,

would be highly prejudicial ; but perhaps pinching the central:

leaves, juft above the crown of the root, where the infeel: is ufually

found, might effectually deflroy it, and leave the plant in a ftate to

throw out its lateral fhoots. If, however, a method could be dis-

covered to deftroy the parent animal", it would certainly be the molt

efficacious." P. 80.

XI. p. 83. Defcription of Pafpalurn Stolo-niferum, by Mr.
Lonis liofc. This is a efefcription, with a plate, of a very

handfome gfafs.—The fpecics is of a conffderable fize, and if

it could be brought to floiriiih in Europe, might be an object

worthy or at'ention. The article is written in French.

XII. p. 80. Obfervations on the {truolure and ceconomy
of fome curious fpecies of Aranca.bv Mr. Dorthes.

This article is alfo? in French. The true ufe of a certain

perforation in the maxilla; of Spiders is proved in this paper

to be the difeharge of their poifoft, and not as Geoffroy

fuppofed, to imbibe the nutritious juices of their food. A cu-

iious fpecies of building Spjder is defcribed by the name of

Artinea SauiMigrfii.

XIII.
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XIII. p. 93. Account of the germination and raifing of

Ferns from the feed, by Mr. John Lindfay, Surgeon in Ja-
maica
That Ferns grow from feed, and how that feed is produced,

ha? been long known ; but :he particular mode of their germi-

nal • has never before been explained, ftill lefs had any one

actually propagated them from feed.

XIV. p. roi. Additional Obfervations relating to Fcfiuca

fpadLcea, and Anthoxanthum paniculatum, by the Prelident.

Tl paper contains a confirmation, from a comparifon of

fpecimens, of the information given in the firft volume of the

Lini eatt Tranfictions. But this article is alfo curious on
another account. Dr. Smith has detected and expofed a nota-

!je piece of plagiarifm committed by Profeflbr Vahl of Co-
gen. It is well worthy of being added to any new and

improved edition of Thomafius de Plngio Literario.

XV. p. 103. Planta: Eboracenfes, or a Catalogue of the

more rare Plants which grow wild in the neighbourhood of

Caftle Howard, in the North Riding of Yo'rkfhire, difpofed

according to the.Linnean fyftem, by Mr. Robert Teefdale.

This is a very curious paper, and contains a rich catalogue,

•efpecially in the clafs Cryptogamia.

XVI. p. 126. Obfervations on the Britifh fpecies of Carex,

by Dr. Goodenough.
This is by far the mod important paper in the volume,

and extends to eighty- five pages. The fubject here treated is

remarkably difficult, but it isdifcufled in a complete and mas-

terly manner, particularly with regard to the determination and

•defcription of the fpecies. Thefe are reprefented by Dr. G.
to be forty-fix in number. Of the new fpecies plates are

given, and if any objection can poffibly be made, it is that the

fynonyms are fomewhat lefs laboured than the other part. Yet,

on the whole, this article may fairly be placed in the fir ft rank

of the Botanical productions of our country.

XVII. p. 212. On the genera and fpecies of Plants which

occur twice or three times under different names in Profeflbr

Gmeiin's edition of Lkmaeus's Syftema Natuia:, by Jonas

Dryander, &c. &c.
This paper may alfobeennfidered as a very important piece

of Botanical illuftration. It proceeds no further than the

eighth clafs, but we earrtdrly hope that it will hereafter be

continued by the ingenious and very able author. A queftion

arifes, what muft be the opinion of the learned reader upon fuch

a work as Profeflbr Gmeiin's, requiring fuch anin.adverfions

as Mr. Dryander has in this article communica'ed.
XVIII.
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XVIII. p. 236. Remarks on Centaurea Solftitialis and

Cent. Meliteniis, by the Preftdent.

The former of thefe fpecies of Centaurea, which is re-

markably fcarce, and hitherto very little known, Dr. Smith

has now determined to be a native of England. Of the Me-
litenlis he is ftill in doubt ; it has long been prefervcd in our

gardens as the former, but has not been iound in the unculti-

vated (late. Of the articles which follow, all may be men-

tioned with praife, but as many of them are very concife, our

limits will not allow us to fpecify each in its order. We
fhould, however, be guilty of injuftice if we palfed over, with-

out particular remark, and the highelt commendation, the

XXII. p, 247. Obfcrvations upon the ftruclure and cecono-

rnyof thole inieitinal worms called Taeniae, by Mr. Antony

Carlille.

This is reallv, and to a very high degree, an admirable and

nfeful paper. It is curious to the Naturalift, and may even-

tually prove of great importance in eradicating a difeafe very

afniding and by no means uncommon. The inhabitants of

different countries are fubjeci: to particular fpecies of Taeniae ;

the people of England have the Taenia Solium, which Mr.

Carhfle thus forcibly and perfpicuoutly defcribes :

" This animal iscompofed of a head, in which is a mouth adapt-

ed to drink, up fluids, and an apparatus for giving the head a fixed

fituation.
r

l he body is compofed of a great number of diitinci

pieces, articulated together, each joint having an organ whereby it

attaches kfelf to the neighbouring part of the inner coat of the in-

terline. The joints neareft the head are always fma 11, and they be-

come gradually enlarged as they are further removed from it ; but to-

wards the tail a few of the lait joints again become diminifhed in fize.

The extremity of the body is terminated by a fmall lemicircular

joint, which has no opening in it.

" The external parts of this animal are clothed with a fine mem-
brane refembling cuticle; immediately under which there is a thin

layer of fibres, lying parallel to each other, and running in the di-

rection of the length of the animal's body : thefe fibres arife from a

denfe, white, opake line of fubiiance, which connects the individual

joints together ; and the layer of fibres, having clothed both the flat-

ted fides of the joint, is inferred into the fame kind of ligamentous

fubitance which connects the next fucceeding joints together.

" The motions of this animal's body are always in the direction

of thefe fibres, and from hence we may conclude that they perform

the office of mufcles. It may be worthy of remark, that thefe fibres

are not at all vafcular, which fhews that the actions of mufcles are not

necelTarily connected with vafcuhriry.

" The head of this animal is compofed of the fame kind of mate-

rials as the other parts of its body ; it has a rounded opening at its ex-

tremity.,
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tremity, which is confidered to be its mouth, See Tab. 25. fig. 1, 2.

This opening is continued by a fhort duel: into two canals; thefe canals

pafs round every joint of the animal's body, and convey the aliment,

rig. 3. Surrounding the opening of the mouth are placed a number

of projecting radii, which are of a fibrous texture, whofe direclkn

is longitudinal. Thefe radii appear to ferve the purpofe of tentacula

for fixing the orifice of the mouth, as well as that of mufclds to ex-

pand the cavity of the mouth, from their being inferred along the

brim of that opening : fee fig. 2. After the rounded extremity or

head has been narrowed into the neck, as is reprefented in fig. 2, thi

lower part beeomes flatted, and has two fmall tubercles placed upon

each flatted fide ; the tubercles are concave in the middle, and appear

deftinedto ferve the purpofe of fuckers for attaching the head more

efFedually. The internal ftru&ure of the joints compoling the body

of this animal, is partly vafcular, and partly cellular , the fubflance

itfelf is white, and fomewhat refembles the coagulable lymph of the

human blood. The alimentary canal pafies along each fide of the

animal, fending a crofs canal over the bottom of each joint, which

connects the two lateral canals together. See fig. 3.

" I have often injefted three feet in length of thefe canals with

coloured fize, by a lingle pufh with a fmall fyringe. The injection

will not, however, pafs from below upwards along thefe canals ; I

could never make it go in this direction beyond two joints, and it ap-

peared to be flopped by valves in the lateral canals, fituated immedi-

ately below the places where the crofs canals are fent off". The ali-

mentary canal, as it is here defcribed, is continued into the extreme

joint, where it becomes impervious, there being no opening analo-

gous to an anus. The individual joints have each a vafcular ftrufture

occupying the mi idle part (fee fig. 4), whichis compofed of a ca-

nal pa'iflng from the top of the joint to the bottom, and from its fides

are fent off a number of lateral canals nearly at right angles ; thefe

veflels contain a fluid like milk, which is alfo globular, and after the

death of the animal it is found coagulated. When injecling this

middle vafcular itru&ure, I have often made the injection pafs into the

alimentary canals, by a number of very fmall openings ; but could

never, on the contrary, inject the central veflels from the alimentary

canals; it would feem as !«:' there were a valvular apparatus fixed at

the outer extremities of thofe radiated canals. The remaining part

of the body is compofed of a cellular fubflance." P. 250.

We are alfo agreeably detained at Art, XXIV. p. 267,

which denies the powers of perception* Joo nattily attributed

to Plants by fome Philoibphers.

XXV. An Effiy on the various fpecies of Saw-fifh, by Mr.

ohn Latham, p. 273.
This is a good and folid paper to which fome ufeful plates

are annexed. Mr. La'ham, whofe talents as a Naturalift are

in the higheft eftimation, will certainly lofe no portion of his

well-earned fame by this communication.

The
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The Prefident, whofe zeal and diligence in behalf of the

Society, keep due pace with his fagacity, again entertains and
inftiuils us in

Art. XXVIII. p. 292, with Remarks on the genus Di?

antluis.

This is a very ufeful paper, and as we were highly pleafed

with the Introduction, we think our readers will be the fame.

" When a tribe of plants has been known from the earlieft times

|n which any plants were noticed at all, and has attracted the atten-

tion of all botanifts, as well as of every florift and gardener, one would
cxpecl it mould be well underftood, and that its fpecies and varieties

ihould diftinclly be known one from another. Unfortunately, how-
ever, for the acquifition of truth, the reverfe feems generally to be

the cafe. The affiftance which the bulk of mankind lend to any

difquifuion requiring acute judgment or deep invefugation does not

always tend to elucidation, though infallibly in fome way or other to

confufion. Hence fuch an endlefs variety of opinions, obitinately

maintained in proportion to the weaknefs of their foundations, upon
fubjeds on which molt has been thought and written ; and hence in

their turn new fwarms of writings arife from each variety of opinion.

Happily for the advancement of natural hillory, it has never been a

very lucrative ftudy ; otherwife even the multiplicity of folid facts

en which it is founded could fcarcely have prevented its becoming
as disfigured and obfeure as many others that are.

" No genus, except perhaps that of" rofes, juflifies the above re-

marks more than Dianthus ; nor is fcarcely any one lefs underftood.

This obfeurity does not feem to have arifen, as in the Geranium tribe,

from a cafual intermixture of fpecies, either in a wild or cultivated

irate ; nor dees it, as in Rofa, originate in the fpecies being immenfely;

numerous, and very nearly refembling each other, though it muff be

corrfeffed their fpecific differences are, like thofe of rofes, very diffi-

cult to define by methodical characters. The chief fource of confu-

iion -has been the incorreef labours of authors.
" 1 his genus, by the elegance and fragrance of mod of its fpecies,

as well as the frequent occurrence of many of them throughout

Europe, has been noticed more or lefs in every botanical publication.

The older botanifis, emerging as it were from a thick cloud of igno-

rance and book-learning, to a view of Nature in broad daylight, did

not at once acquire the faculty of feeing; ft ill longer were they in

learning to defcribe what they faw. They feem to have looked upon

ihe face of Nature as from a balloon in the air. They could dif-

tinguifh a foreit tree from a rofe bufh ; they faw the earth was clothed

with flowers, and one great refinement of their obfervation feems to

have been, that fome were red, yellow, or blue, others white ; they

difcovered that the fields were green with grafs, but fcarcely noted

that all gr?,fs was not the fame ; nor d;d they dream there were tribes

below that rank of vegetables, fcarcely lefs numerous than thofe above

it, and no lefs accurately dittinguifhed, no lefs carefully foftered by
rhe beneficent hand of Nature, than all the gorgeous ornaments of

their own flower-gardens. When the fcience began to make a pro-

grefs under the fuperihteridance of fome rare genius of gigantic powers,

ai
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$s a Gefner or Caefdpinus, while each of its footfteps was accurately

noted and delineated by the fcrupulous fidelity of a Clufius, facls on
fads were gradually accumulated, and each new obfervation led the;

way to many more. Happy if all had been made with equal fagacity,

and recorded with equal exactnefs I but every obferver was not a
Clufius or a Gefner, nor every delineator of plants a Jfabius Co-
Jumna." P. 292.

Of the papers which remain, that of Profelfir Thunberg,
perhaps, deferves the mod honourable notice. This is

Art. XXXIV. and conhlts of Botani :al Obfervations upon.

the Flora Japonica, p. 326. This is written in Latin, and is

at the fame time fcientihc and perfpicuous.

We cannot take our leave of this volume without congra-
tulating the Society on the progrefs which it has already made,
and expreiling our warmeft wifhes for its future profperitv, of
which, with the aid of a Director fo indefatigable, and at the

fame time fo enlightened as Div Smith, there remains but
little room for apprehenfion.

Art. I T . Reflections fubmitted to the Confederation of the Com-
bined Powers, by John Bowles, Efq, 8vo, pp. is. Debret,

1794.

Art. III. Farther Reflections, &c. fame Writer and Book?

filler, pp. is. 6d. 1795.

T^HESE tracls we (hall review as one work, their fubjecl:

-r being one : and as their being feparately published, has

disjoined certain branches of that fubjecl, we lhall in the bell

manner we can, bring them together, and confider them in

their proper places,

Mr. Bowles has long been very honourably diftinguifhed by
the ability he has difpiayed in the defence of the conditution :

and the lift of his works annexed to the firft of thefe tracts,

mows with how much patriotic diligence he has exerted them.

There is one circumftance relating to the pamphlets now be-

fore us, which we think will call the general attention very

ftrongly to them. They contain a mafteriy difcufiion of that

great queftion, involving the prefent and future fate of poliihed

focicty, agitated in the important debate of the fir ft nay of the

prefent feflion of parliament. «' Whether there can be any

if fyftem fo falutary to the general intereft of Europe, and of

?> this country in particular, as the re-sftabliihment of the

*• anciciat
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•' ancient French Monarchy."* and it is brought forward at
full, at the very point of time, when the deliberations of the
mod enlightened affemblyin the world, prefs this great point,
upon the inltant and immediate conlideration of a moft intel-

ligent nation.

We own that at the flrft glance, the propofition feemedbold
to us, and to lead to certain lengths which we were not pre-
pared to go ; we therefore fat down to the examination of the
proofs, at lead with that neutrality of opinion, always to be
wifhed for, but not always to be obtained, by thofe who under-
take to weigh the important productions of able men, in order
to exhibit a juft view of them to the public. Confequcntly,
if we exprefs conviction, it will be a convidion arifing from
the proofs here laid before ur

.

We (hall commence our obfervations with a brief account of
the'ancicHt monarchy, or monarchical canjiitution of France

;

as ftated by this writer. By this conltitution, which had been
indeed long dormant, the confent of the people through the
members of the third eftate, was neceflary to authorize the
impofition of taxes. This foundation is furely firong enough to
fupport a free conftitution : and luch a conltitution muft be
the neceifary confequenoe of it, even though the feats in the
chamber ot the nobility had been hereditary ; which was far

irom being the cafe, as moft of them wereeieclive.

To confirm the reafoning of Mr. Bowles, it may be here
fhown, that the old mode of evadingthe right of the Commons
to refufe taxes, could not be revived ; for, before the revolution,

the parliament of Paris had come to a vote, that they had no
right to tax the people, or alfent to fuch taxes. This renun-
ciation not only guarded ihe kingdom againit all arbitrary

Impofitions in future ; it alfo would have had a retrofpective

Operation : for moft of the taxes relied only upon their aflent
;

and the bafis on which they were oltenlibly fupported being
withdrawn, they could be continued only by the exprefs act of
the Hates. Thus it may be made evident, that if the ancient
conftitution had been reltored entire in 1789, the popular part

of it had then the power to fecure its own liability. The in-

come of the royal domain in 1788, was 2,329,000!. the
amount of the taxes, including the profits of fome monopolies,
17,354,000!. : and to this was required to be added, a new in-

come to produce 6,697,000!.+ \ to render the annual receipt

* See the papers of the time, particularly Jan. 2, 1795,
+ Sinclair's Brit. Rev. part 3. p. 294., 298,

equal
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equal to the the expenditure. An affembly, to which a king

mult have applied to legitimate the collection of the fecond of

thefe fums, and to rind ways and means to raife the third,

would have held in its power, its own liberty, and the liberty

of the nation for which it acted , and with which its interefrs

were Itriclly joined. But if any thing more Ihould be fuppofed

fo be wanted to fecure its independence, Mr. Bowles finds it

fupplied in the proportions made by the late king to the Mates,

in the royal felfion in June 1789; when he called upon them

for their afliltance in abolifhing the Lettres de cachet: u which
4i in his reign hadexifted much more in recollection than in ufe ;

*.* and to find fome fubltitute in lieu thereof to provide for the
<c public tranquillity ;" and in his declaration for the abolition

of the exemption from taxes, hitherto enjoyed by the privi-

leged orders, and voluntarily abandoned by them, whereby a

grievance of the firlt magnitude was removed ; and the rights

of the third eltate extended, to the taxation of all real

property.

Such was the conftitution which this writer urges fhould

now be reltored in France; which, indeed, for more than a

century and a half had remained in a Itate of inaction, much
refembling annihilation. During this time many abufes had

crept in, ** which were not of its fubftance, but corruptions

*• and deviations from it :" and to which, M experience will

*' fugged checks and preventions that will render their revival

*« next to impollible."

It appears that under this conftitution, the people would pof-

fefs power to defend or acquire thofe franchifes, which will

-carry public happinefs to the greated height the'iT exiiting

manners and circumftances will allow. Hence this author

ltronclv argues for the reftoration of the fovereign, without

capitulation or conditions previouily to be impofed : the ne-

cellity of which meafure he thus elegantly illuftrates.

" What manner in a violent ftorm would refufe to fleer his Ihlp

into a port becaufe fhe had not undergone a complete repair ? if

repairs be wanted, they will be bed: made—n?y, they can then

alone be made—after the vefTel (hall have efcaped from the tempejl

tuous fea, and been brought into a fafe and commodious haven. For

the experience of the revolution (as he obferves) is not calculated

to recommend, either the repetition of any plan by which it has

been diitinguifhed, or the experiment of any new fpeculation—and

no durable government can be eilablifhed in France, except upon

the bafis of its ancient co:iititution."

The habits, the manners, the prejudices, the attachments of

the nation, all favoured monarchical government : and the

continuance of this fentiment fcems very well proved, by a fact.

which
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which the author of " RaiTurez-vous " relates; " that there

** are few peafants in France, who have not purchafed and
«' concealed a portrait of Louis XVI. and a copy of his will."

As we proceed further in this article, we (hall be more fpar-

inp than ordinary in delivering our opinions, asfuch, on the

other arguments brought forward by Mr. B. to recommend
this plan : the public will undoubtedly pay more attention to

what Hume or Blackftone would have thought, or (aid, upon

them; and yield to their judgement that alTent they might

perhaps withhold from ours.

When a calamity of the fame kind, but much inferior in

malignity, involved this nation for many years, from which,
•' had it continued but a little longer, there was jult reafon to

*' dread all the horrors of the ancient maflacres and profcrip-

*• tions,' * the meafure here propofed by Mr. Bowles, as an

example to France, refcued us from the miferies in which we
were involved, and the confummation of them which was

fait approaching upon us : the King was reftored without

concii.ions. " At that time" our iagacious hiftorian in-

forms us «' fome zealous leaders among the prefb)terians

** be^an to renew the demand of thofe conditions which
" had been required of the late king in the treaty of
*• Newport," amounting rather to annihilation, than a limita-

tion of the monarchy. " But the general opinion feemed to

" condemn all thofe rigorous and jealous capitulations with
" their fovereign. Han-ailed with convulfions and diforders,

" men ardently longed for repofe, and were terrified with the

" mention of negociations or delay, which might afford oppor-
*' funky to the feditioos army fti'.l to breed naw confufion."t

The articles of Newport, like the French Confiitution in

1789, left to England the pageantry and expence of a kingly

government, without the advantages of a king: Mr. Bowles

therefore rightly holds forth to France the precedent of the

restoration in 1660, as a cafe in point.

When he appeals to the records of hiftory to prove the ex-

pediency of this meafure, he has recourfc to that authority,

which when it is exprefs, ought to fuperfede all others. This

mode of argument has the fame fuperiority over that founded

on what are called abitracl: principles, that legitimate induc-

tion from experiment, poueffes over the old fcholaftic phtlofo-

phy ; that art, which taught men eternally to difpute about

empty terms, but from which no conclufions were ever drawn,

confirmed by nature and experience. The old verbal jargon

Hume. Vol. 7. p. 339. ed, 1777. f lb. 332;
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of the fchools, feems almoft revived in the new verbal jargon

of metaphyfical politics ; they differ only as two weeds fprout-

ing tip to a monlfrous growth on the dunghill of lophiitry ;.

this crabbed, prickly, andufelefs; that crabbed, prickly, and
deleterious.

As was expected, and may at a like juncture be expected

again, both the Englifh parties, had, trofti the melancholy

feenes they had palled through, learned fornethfngof wifdom.
They had learned to direct their abilities (difciplined to the

utmoft in the fchool of adverfity) to the ends prefcribed by
public virtue, and the love of their country. At that happy
period, " Cavalier and Roundhead were heard of no more :

*' all men feemed to concur in fubmitting to the King's lawful
* 4 prerogatives, and in cherifhing the jufl: privileges of the

" people and of parliament."*

It is by the following excellent argument that Mr. Bowler,

demonftrates, how political the confidence of our anceftors was,

in reftoring Charles II. without reflrictions.

" They trufted to the good fenfe of future and more fettled times,

to eftablifh fuch checks and corrections (to the Royal authority) as

experience might point out to be neceffary. They were fpeedily

and properly rewarded : for the very fame reign produced the fa-

mous Habeas Corpus aft—that grand bulwark of Englifh liberty,

—

that fecond Magna Charta,—fcarccly inferior to the fiilt, in value

and importance.
" The day chat France fhall imitate the above example, fo ftrong-

ly recommended by its refult, will be a great, a glorious, and a

happy day for that country. France will have abundant reafbn to

rejoice on that day, which fhall fee the fon in like manner afcend the

throne of the father. There to govern, not defpotically, but ac-

cording to known and fundamental laws ; and in connection with the

intermediate and fubordinate powers, eflential to theconltitu.ion."

The argument as it (lands has great cogency ; but vve fhall

here produce a very diftingnifhed authority to confirm this

pofition, that th.e generous confidence of our anceftors received

its due reward, in the happiell ameliorations of our conilitu-

tion and laws. It is that of Judge Blackftone, in the la ft

chapter of his Commentaries ; where he gives the hidory of

their progrefiive improvement. What he there delivers, has

all the value of a general (ketch by the pencil of a great mailer,

carefully delineated by him after a particular and a more phi-

lofophical furveyof all the objects it contains, than any other

that has been attempted. Bv him we are informed, " that in

*.' the reign of Charles II. (wicked, fanguinarv, and turbu-
*' lent as it was) the concurrence of happy circumftances was
** fuch, that from thence we may date, notonly the re-eilablifh-

* El urn?, ib. 337.
" mc.nt
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*' merit of our church and monarchy, but alio the complete
*« reltitution of Er.glifli liberty, fince its total abolition

•' at the conqueft. For therein thefe flavifh tenures, the badge
»' of foreign dominion, with all their oppreflive appendages
•• were removed/' He then mentions the pafllng of the Ha-
beas Corpus act, and, with Mr. B., compares the value of thefc

acquisitions with that of Magna Charta, and goes on, " to

* thefe I may add the abolition of the prerogatives of purvey-
•« ance and pre-emption ; the ftatute for holding triennial
64 parliaments ; the ted. and corporation acts ;* which fecure
•' both our civil and religious liberties ; and the abolition of the
** writ de hcerctico comburendo."" Some other great improve-

ments in the fubltance and practice of the law, made at that

time, he likewife (fates ; and thus concludes his hiitorical re-

flections on this brilliant period of Englilh legislation.

Thefe particulars " are fufficient to demor.ftrate this truth,

*' that the conflitution of England had arrived at its full vi-

•« gour, and the true balance between liberty and prerogative
'« was happily c(tabli(hed by law, in the reign of King
** Charles the fecond."

Our author further argues for the entire reftoration of the

royal authority, on the following ground, " were it to be re-

*' fumed with enfeebled force how could it reduce fu~h a chaos
*" into order ? how prevent the jarring elements from again
*-* rufhing forth and throwing all into confufion r" In fupport

of this it may be noted, that whatever power it was here found

necellary for the crown to exert at the reftoration, will be much
morefo, in cafe a like event mould take place in France ; dif-

organized more, in a period comparatively (hort.than England

* Experience feems to have fhown that the term of triennial par-

liaments was too fhort : and we think that too great a weight was
thereby thrown into the popular fcale ; but they who approve of that

duration mult at leail allow that enough was acquired, though the

king had been reftored without conditions. All parties hkewife are

not iatisfied with the utility of teft ads. The ordinance for the fub-

icription of the covenant, by all perfons holding a civil office, or ec-

clefiaftical benefice, by the preibyterian parliament, is the firft teil

aft in our hiftory ; unparalleled in the rigour of its matter and exe-

cution. This itwas which induced the neceffity for the corporation act;

the teft act followed; it has already wrefted the fceptre from the grafp

of a tyrant, and may again protect the conflitution, by prefervingit in

the hands of a benevolent fovereign. It was however called for by the

people, and oppoied by the crown; it therefore cannot be brought
in proof that new limitations on the crown were necellary at the

leftoration,

had
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had been in the long calamitous term of the ufurpations. On
one vigorous exertion of the royal power, made at that time,

Mr. Hume obferves, " If ever prerogative was judihably em-
** ployed, it feemed to be on the prefent occafion ; when all

f* parts of the flare were torn with pad convullions, and re-

" quired the moderating hand of the chief magifuate to reduce

** them to their ancient order.*

How much the Allies are intereited in endeavouring to

bring the confufion in France to this happy termination, is an

obje£t likevvife which Mr. Bowles has placed in a clear point

of view. He defcribes the fyftem adopted by that country, to

diiTeminate icvolt againit every lawful government ; he lays it

down likevvife, that if this fyftem beperfided in with the fame

fuccefs, for a term equal to that during which it has been

already reduced into adion, it will fubvert civilized fociety,

and extend their ferocious and cruel anarchy throughout

Europe, it is thus they find the means to fend difunion and

debility before them, to prepare their attacks of the dates by

which they are furrounded. A nation in an anarchical date,

can fubliit onlv by war ; it muff, dedroy its neighbours, or be

dedroyed by them ; for we may obferve that the expectation of

plunder, and the fear of punifhment, are the only bonds which

can hold together lavvlefs aifociations ; ^they have no other

principle of union. This writer demonftrates likewife, that

thisfpirit of univerfal hoftility is the confequence of internal

anarchv, and that it is erroneous to afcribe it to national irri-

tation,' kindled by the general league agamd them, its true

caufe being to be found in the new piinciples which they ori-

ginally affeSed to advance as the bans of liberty.

Nor, as he very clearly proves, is the danger to the neigh-

bouring dates and civilized fociety, leilened by the triumphs of

the Mode rat ills, and the fall of Robefpierre. His tyranny has

been deftroyed by a fet of men vvhofe crimes could only be ex-

ceeded by his own, beeaufe he would not lhare his power with

them. Their meafures are the fame, they continue the cora-

pulfory requifitions of perfons and property ; and the fame ty-

rannical oppredion mud be fupported by the fame means, the

fydem of terror and the axe, or they will no longer be able to

puih on army after army, like wave driving on wave, to inun-

date the red of Europe. The name of Jacobin, may become
therefore the mark of perfection, but the principle will re-

main in full force, in the form and fpirit of the adminidra-

tion of thofe who have fucceeded to power.

Vol. 7, p. 571.

The
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The confederations which arife likewife from honour, hu-

manity, and juftice, to urge the fovereigns of Europe to

reftore the legitimate government in France, this writer

impreiies on them, with an energy and eloquence, worthy
of the dignity of thofe virtues to which he appeals. To the

inhabitants of every country, who yet only fear ito Iofe the

bleffings of civilized fociety, he calls alfo in a manner equally

animated. «• Shall they," he fays, *« whofe object is to
*' preferve whatever is dear and valuable to man, be outdone
u in firmnefs, fpirit, and activity, by thofe whofe aim is

** anarchy and univerfal ruin ? Shall the requisition of loyalty,'

*' and honour, and independence, be lefs forcible than that of
*'* republican tyranny ? If there be thofe in this country, on
whom thefe confiderations alor^e are not calculated to work ;

he defires them to turn their eyes to the defolation of the

Netherlands ; the tranfportation of their corn, their grainy

their valuable effects, into France ; the tyranny of the guillo-

tine, and the forced levy of ico.ooo men, to light the battles

of their inhuman ipnlers.

We come now to the means he points out, whereby the

allies can moft effkacmufly affift in the reiteration of the

ancient conltitution of France. He juftly fays, that to van-

quish the anarchy which now lays it uafte, ihe monfter rauft

be pierced in its vitals. France cannot be fubdued but by the

efforts of France : by the cordial affiftance of the Royalifts.

Nor can that be gained, without obtaining their total confi-

dence: without eradicating from their minds the fufpicion, that

the combined powers rather with to enter their country as con-

querors, than deliverers; or tofet upon one of the firft thrones of

Europe, a cypher of royalty, in order to rule the whole country

in its name : jealoufies, which fome circumftances have at

leaf! made the Royalilts conceive ; and of which the Con-
vention has availed itfelf. Thefe muff, be done away by an
authentic declaration on the part of the Allies, limiting their

objecl: to the reftoration of the ancient and lawful monarchy,
and difavowing all purpofe of making conquefts. If this

ftep had been taken at firft, the war would perhaps, at this

inltant, have been terminated : and this author expreffes his

conviction, that, long as it has been dtlayed, to take it now,
would be to employ the moft probable means of effe&ing

a fpeedy and happy termination. Such a declaration, he fur-

ther moft particularly urges, ought to be followed by fuch

meafures, as fhould be the moft folemn pledge the combined
powers can give, of their determination to carry it into full

effect. Hence they ought to recognife the title of the young
king, as heir to the original monarchy. They ninft alfo ac-

knowledge
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knowledge as regent, the prince whom its forms defignaie to

that important office ; and treat with him at the head of his

council, as effectively fuch. To the other princes of the blood,

they muft likewife pay every mark of attention and refpect,

they were formerly accuitomed to receive in foreign countries.

Thefe meafures, by railing the hopes, will increafe the energy

and a&ivi-ty of the Royalifts, within and without the king-

dom ; and by giving them confidence in the Allies, will make

them entire well-wilhers and zealous afliftants to the- (hecefs of

their arms: an advantage which, by their own fault, the allies

have never yet poffelfed. It will l'sewife give union of object

to their efforts, the want of which ;a very ufual defect in giand

alliances) has been already fenfibly felt.

Mr. Bowles further proceeds to confider, what meafures

the adoption of this plan ihould lead us to embrace, with refpect

to the emigrant clergy and nobility of France. The rclult,

on the grounds of humanity and policy, are evidently the

fame: •* their wrecks fhould be gathered up and prefcrved,

44 wherever they may have been call, by the tempeftuous fury

«' of the revolution." The return of the clergy, he informs

us, is greatly defired by the lower orders : and, fince thefe

tracts muft have been written, the public papers have fupplied

us with fome fingular facts to corroborate this. It is likewife

confirmed here, by a curious anecdote, of a gentleman, who
in the courfe cf the laft year, found the bed difguife he could

affume, to favour his efcape through part of Artois and Flan-

ders, was the habit of a prieft. The villagers, at fome rifk,

gave him all the affiftance in their power : and fome offered

him money, to officiate privately in their religious ceremonies.

The influence of the emigrant clergy, fhould providence per-

mit their return, may be expected alfo to have great weight,

in checking the revival of diforders in France, which might

be productive of new wars and revolutions.

It is alfo here fully evinced, that it is abfolu'ely neceflary

to extend the like care to the nobility, as without them, at a

reftoration, the monarchy of France will not poffefs proper

minifters either for her civil or military departments. The
conftitution cannot be durably reconftructed, unlefs we pre-

ferve the materials. Before we take leave of thefe illuftrious

fufferers, we fhall ftep for a moment out of our province as

reviewers, to fay, that, as we wifti them the fame reftoration

to their high ftations, our perfecuted nobility obtained after

the civil war, {o we think it would not be ufelefs for them,

to confider the means which that nobility adopted, to fmooth

the way to it. For that reafon, we have given in the margin,
I . an

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. V. FEB, I795.
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an extract of a declaration made by thofe refident near the

capital, in conjunction with fome of the greater gentry, about

two months before the return ot the king*

There are many other particulars which we had marked for

obfervation in thefe traits, but were obliged to pafs over, that

we might bellow an attention upon the greater parts of the

fubjtcr., fomewhat lefs di (proportioned to ns confequence.

Thefe were—The inequality of old modes of defence, to a new
fyiiem of attack unprecedented in kind and force— the prac-

ticable means to improve the unity of action, of an alliance

of many powers—the adi
l>
;ional vigilance now necelfary to

cverv government, and the additional powers to be confided

to fuch as are limited—the attempts which France may be

expected to make to diffolve the coalition, by concluding a

peace with fomc, to fupport her anarchy with the plunder of

others, until their turn ihallcome.—Much that is faid on each

of thefe, and on fome other heads, we read with an approbation

which our limits will not allow us fully to exprefs. To one

or two points our affent was fufpended ; but, as the main
argument is totally independent of them, a particular difcuf-

fion of thefe appeared unneceffarv. On the whole, thefe are

the works of a man, who polleffes a varied and extenfive

knowledge of the fubjedt, and its collateral branches ; who
reafons with force, and who knows how to rife, from the

eafy level of a clear philofophical ftyle, when the fubjedf. na-

turally calls for it, into energy and rapidity ; or to vary it,

fometimes, with images which illullrate while they ornament

his train of reafoning. The paffages occafionally tranferibed

from him will (how this : though many other inftances, at

leaft as appolite, might have been felectcd.

It will be but a fmall draw-back from what is here faid,

jf we note one or two faults in the language of thefe pam-
phlets: " the regicides of kings," is a phrafe, which could

only through hade have efcaped the correction of a man who

* «' And becaufe the enemies of the public peace, have endeavoured

to reprefent thofe of the king's party, as men implacable, and fuch

as would facrifice the common good to their own private paflions ;

We do finccrely profefs, that we do reflect upon our part-fuiFerings

as from die hands of God, and therefore do- not cherifh any violent

thoughts or inclinations, againil thofe who have been any ways

inftrumental in them ; and if the indifpoiition of any hot-fpirited

perfons, tranfports them to expreilions contrary to this our fenfe, we
utterly difclaim them ; and defire, that the imputation may extend,

no further, than the folly of the offenders." Signed Peers 20*
k-nights 28, Arc.

writes
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I writes Co well : nor can we admit of profanity for profane-

I nefs. A third remark of the fame kind was made, but has

I cfcaped us, and is not of confequence enough for a long
I fearch.

I Art. IV". Muftcal and Poetical Relicks of the JFelJh Bards :

preferved by tradition and authentic Manujcripts, from very

remote antiquity ; never before publijhed. To the Bardic tunes

are added variations for the Harp, Harpfichord, Violin, or

Flute : with afelect collection of the Pennillion and Eng/yniony

or Epigrammatic Stanzas, poeticalBioffjms, and pajloral Songs
}

ofWales, with Englijh tranjlations. Likewife a general hi/lory

of the Bards and Druids, from the earliefl period to the pre-

Jent time; with an account of their Mufic and Poetry. To
which is prefixed, a copious Differtation on the Mufical Injiru-

ments of the aboriginal Britons. Dedicated, by Perm/f/ien,

to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of IFales, by Edivard Jones,

Bard to the Prince. Native of Henblas, Llanddervel, Me-
rionethfhire. A new edition, doubly augmented and improved*

Folio, pp. 123, Letter-prefs; the reit Mufic. il. iss. 6d.

For the Author, 122, Mount-ftreet, Berkeley-fquare* 1794.

'T'HIS tribute of honour to the Bards of Wales reflects no
-*- little (hare upon its author ; being executed with much
fpiritof refearch, and containing abundance of curious infor-

mation. It appears alfo at prefent fo much augmented that

we cannot omit producing fome fpecimens from it. As to its

Uft 60 pages, this publication is a book of Mufic, containing

a collection of Welch tunes fet for the harpfichord, and, in

many inftances, with the original words ; not only exhibit-

ing a larger number than that publiihed by Mr. Parry, but in

feveral refpecls preferable. Even among the mufic we find va-

luable annotations interfperfed. At p. 128, for inftance, we
meet with the very unexpected intelligence that " Hey down
derry down,'* that popular burden to various old fongs, which
is generally fuppofed to be without meaning, is a genuine

remnant of Britiih language, and figniffes " Let us halten to

the oaken grove," " Haidown ir den danno," which was itfelf.

a common burden to Druidical fongs. The etymologilt will

alio be pleafed, fhould he not have met with it before, with

tne derivation of Armorica, the Roman name for Britanny„

which is faid to be Britiih alfo, as ccrtiiuly is molt probable,

and defcriptive of its filiation-; Ar-y-nJr-ucha (pronounced

I 2 now
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now ichii) " On the upper Sea." This derivation is at tlfe

openingof the hiftorica! part of the work ; which, in its account

of the Bards, their verfification, and their mufical rnuruments,

is very interfiling to the fludent in antiquity.

The Bards were properly only the fecond clafs of Druid?,
who were divided into three orders, i. The Derwydd or

Druid. 2. The Bardd. 3. The Ovydd, or, as generally called

by Englifh writers, Ovade. Thefe are mentioned by Ammia-
nus Marcellinus, xv. q. under the name of " Bardos, Euha-
ges, et Druidas." Their names are properly deduced by Mr.
Jones from the Britifh language.

" Derwydd means the body of the Oak, and,, by implication, the

Man of the Oak j formed from Derxv oak, and ydd, a termination

of nouns; as Llynvydd and Darlhnydd; aniwering to the Englifh ter-

minations in Governor, Reader, and the like.

" 2?tftt/<^fignifies the Branching, or what fprings from ; derived

from Bar a branch, or the top ; &c.
" 0<vydd implies rhe fapling, or unformed Plant ; from ov raw,

pure, and ydd above explained ; but when applied to a perfcn a

Ovydd means a noviciate, (properly novice) or a holy one fet apart.

«' Thence it appears evident that Derwydd, Ba>dd, and O-vydd

were emblematical names of the three orders in thefyilem of Druid-

ifm, very fignificant of the particular function of each. The Der-

wydd was the trunk or fupport of the whole, vvhofe prerogative it

was to form and prefide over rites and myfteries. The Bardd was

the ramification i«jm the trunk, arrayed in foliage, which made it

confpicuous ; whofe office was to record, and fing to the multitude

the precepts of their religion. And the Ovydd was the young fhoot

growing up, enfuring a profpect of permanency to the lacred Grove;
he was confidered as a difciple, snd confequently conducted the

lighteft and molt trivial duties appertaining to the fpreading temple

oftheOtfi. P. 2.

Mr. Jones rightly points out that Mafon, in Caraclacus, has

adopted this ancient diftinclion of the three orders. Hav-

ing fpoken of the Arch-druid, he fays,

1

.

His brotherhood (the Druids)

Poffefs the neighb'ring cliffs.

—

2. On the left

Refide the fage Ovades :—3. Yonder grots

Are tenanted by Bards, who nightly thence,

Robed in their flowing veils of innocent white,

Defcend with harps that glitter to the moon,
Hymning immortal flrains.

But he places the Ovades before the Bards ; and, indeed, by
the epithety^r, feems to refer to the account of Marcellinus,

who fays of them, " Euhages vero fctutantes feriem et fitb-

limia naturce pandere conabanrur."
It
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It appears that rhyme, in the Britifh language, is as old as

Poetry itfelf*, confequcntly, all the fpeeimens here inferteel

are in rhyme. The firft, which is a curious one, is in trip-

lets : every ftanza ending with a fort of proverbial admonition,

fuch as, " Babblers from thy tnift remover" " Nature be-

yond learning goes:" •-• Anger dwells not with the wife ;"

but thefe precepts are in general fo little connected with the

lines that introduce them, that we cannot much commend the

art of the bard by whom they were formed. At page 1 3 Mr.

Jones gives a chronological lift of the mod celebrated Britifh.

bards, and then fubjoins fome other fpeeimens from their

•works.—The fir ft ofttafe is from the Gododin, an heroic

Poem of Aneurin, who rlourifhcd about the year 510. The
imitation of Gray is given with it. The fecond is from Ta-

Hefin, imitated "by the late Mr. Whitehead*. Two other

fpeeimens from the works of this bard (who flourifhed about

540) are fubjoined ; and then we come to Prince Llywarcb

Hen, or Llywarcb the aged, which title he well deferved, if

we may believe that he lived to the extraordinary age of near

150. He died about 634. A verfion of fome ftanzas from

his Lamentations being now firft inferted, we fhall give a

part of them to our readers. They are full of poetical fire

and imagery.

" Hark ! the cuckow's plaintive note,

Duth thro' the wild vale fadly float

;

As from the rav'nous hawk's purfuit,

In dog refts her weary foot

;

And there with mournful founds and low,

Echoes my harp's refponfive woe.

Returning Spring, like opening day,

That makes all Nature glad and gay,

Prepares Andate's fiery car,

To roufe the brethren of the war :

When, as each youthful hero's brcatj:

Glowcth for the glorious reft,

Rufhing down the reeky deep, -y

See the Cambrian legions fweep C

Like meteors on the boundlefs deep. j—— Old Mona fmiles,

Monarch of an hundred ifles,

And Snowdon from his awful height,

His hoar head waves propitious to the fight.

* P- 23.

Whether the Poet Laureat or his brother is net faid.

But
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But I—no more in youthful pride,

Can dare the fteep rock's haughty fide j

For fell difeafe my finews rends,

My arm unnerves, my flout heart bends,

And raven locks, now filver grey,

Keep me from the field away.

Hark ! how the fongfters of the vale

Spring's glad return with carrols hail

;

Sweet is their fong—and loud the cry,

When the ftrong- (tented hound doth fly,

Where the gaunt wolfs ftep is trac'd

O'er the defert's dreary wafte.

Again they fing, again they cry ;

But low in grief my foul doth lie,

Yet, once again, the tuneful choir

Sing, but me no joys infpire ;

The babbling brook that murmurs by, }

The fiber moon that (bines on high, >

Sees me tremble, hears me figh. }

How cold the midnight hour appears .'

How droops my heart with ling 'ring cares.

And hear'tt thou not yon wild wave's roar,

Daibing on the rocky (bore ?

And the hollow midnight blaft,

Loft fe'nfation binding faft,

In the adamantine chain

Of terror ?—hark ! it howls again.

^Thefe folemn exclamations introduce the lamentations of

JAwarch for thelofs of twenty-four fons {lain in battle ; but

the«poem being longer than we can conveniently infertj we
mu* refer our readers to the book for the remainder. This

fpirited imitation is by a Mr. Francis Percival Eliot, of Shen-

itone Mofs, near Litchfield, whofentit to the Editor. We
learn from a note on this part, that all the works now extant

of Prince LI) warch Hen will foon appear, with a literal tranf-

lation and notes, in the fecond volume of this work. They
were to have been publtfhed by the late Rev. Mr. J. Walters,

of Jefus College, Oxon, a friend and able ailiftant of Mr.

Tones- As we cannot attempt to give a full account of the

various matter here prefented to the public, we muft now
concludeby recommending the work to the loycis of Poetry,

Muiic, and the ancient Britilh. language,

Art-
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Art. V. The Hijiory of the Campaign of. 1J92, between the

Armies of France, under Generals Dumourier and faience, C5>.

and the AUlies, under the Duke of Brttnfwick ; with an account

of what paJJ'ed in the Thuillerics on the 1 oth of Auguft. By

y. Money, Alarcchal de Camp in the fcrvice of Louis XVU
Octavo, pp. 303, with Maps, 7s. Harlow. 1794.

TT is obvious, from the title page, that this gallant officer is

* anxious to have it imiverfaily underftood, that when he

ferved in the armies of France, he confidered himfclf as em-
ployed by the bte unfortunate Louis, and not by the Conven-
tion. The military talents and great activity of Colonel Mo-
ney have received the higheft encomiums from officers of the

firft reputation, under whom he has ferved; and though we
pretend not to underlland the principles upon which fuch

affairs are conducted, we cannot help expreffing a regret that

any individual, at the prefent period in particular, whofe zeal

has the advantage of experience to direct its efforts, ffiould be

allowed to run
1 by want of exercife. It is our office, however

to confider Colonel Money as a writer only, and in this point

of view he is entitled to our earnefl praife. From the pen of

a foldier we neither look for nor defire to find much care in

the flructure of fentences, or much labour in the embellifh-

rnents of ftyle. But even in this refpect our author is far from
being contemptible ; and certain we are, that whoever fhall

attempt to write a faithful hiftory of the French Revolution,

will find Colonel Money's narrative of great ufe and import-

ance.

As a fpecimen of Colonel Money's powers as a writer,

as well as of his fpirit as an officer, we extract the following :

" My port at Sorine was attacked the firft of December, about
nine in the morning, and I marched with thefe men off duty to fup-

port Col. Le Conte. I found on my arrival that the enemy had made
no impreflion j I left two of my pieces on a commanding eminence
to be ready to aft as occaiion might require, or to cover my retreat

if it became neceflary.

" I found General Schrceder itrongly ported at the Bois de Chin,

on the great road to Cinay, his cannon in battery, and his men very

judiciously drawn up. He occupied the village of Tavier (which
was between us in a bottom, with both infantry and cavalry. 1 fajv

it was very eafy to diflodge the enemy from this vilhige, it being

nearer my port than where lie was, and he did not appear difpofed to

quit hi^ battery. There was a fmall coppice between us; this I im-
mediately occupied with two companies oi the national guards, who
from the extreme end fired on the enemy in the village of Tavier

;

t&ejr
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they returned the fire from the houfes and hedge rows, and force of
my men bravely advanced and expcfed themfelves to the enemy's fire

in the open field. I then brought one piece of cannon forward, and
fired on the village, and the enemy's fquadrons behind it, who went
off at full gallop to the battery at Bois de Chin ; this fo animated my
men, that I could not prevent them advancing their pace after every

{hot, till they were in fight of the enemy's battery, and where the

enemy was in force. Without waiting for orders, they fired a fhot

at their battery, which killed two of their cannoniers. Whether
General Schrceder did not think we were within reach, or whether he

wifhed us to approach nearer before he fired on us, is uncertain, but

now he had no alternative. He returned the fire ; the firft being a

three-pounder, fell fhort, and our men fired again. The enemy's fix-

pounders began now to play on us, and every (hot pafied us. I in-

itantly ordered my eicorc of cavalry, confuting of twenty men, to

retire. A company of infantry that was with the cannon, ran into

the wood, and fell flat on their faces ; the drivers of the artillery were
going off, till I flopped them by breaking my cane over their heads.

The cannoniers were the only men who behaved bravely ; they never

quitted their piece, though near twenty (hot paiTed over them, and
they drew their piece to their horfes. Had General Schrceder at this,

moment advanced his fix-pounders out of his battery, he had proba-

bly taken both my four-pounders, for by the officioufnefs of an aid

de camp, the other piece which I had left in a good pofition to cover

my retreat, and which I never meant fhould have gone within reach of
the enemy's battery, was fent to join me, and on a road where it was
difficult to draw them : but the coppice covered us from General

Schrceder's view, and he did not fee the momentary confufion, for one

of the horfes in a caffon flid down, and fcr fome time flopped our re-

tiring to our former ground. I, however, recovered my pofition,

and ordered up my other two pieces to Sorine, and there waited to

receive the enemy if they chofe to advance. We continued looking

on each other the reft of the day, then he retired to the village of

Bois de Chin with his cannon, and I marched back to Dinant. The
enemy had feveral men killed, and fourteen wounded, two of the

latter had their thighs broken, and laid between the two polls. 1

defired the curate of the parilh to fend fome of the inhabitants to go
down and bring them in, but none could be prevailed on to go, and
I did not chufe to rifk the lives of my men to fuccour two of the

enemy, who were probably mortally wounded.
" There is one circumftance I fhall not omit; when the cannon

retired, the National guards I had ordered in the wood, quitted it,

but 1 fent my aid de camp to tell them to return, which they did,

and fired on the enemy as they re-occupied the village of Tavier,

which I was very well pleafed to fee. The enemy had gained nothing

by this attack, and, in faff, never killed me a man ; and confidering

how few had before feen the enemy, they behaved remarkably well.

" There is another circumftance which 1 fhall alfo mention here,

which will lhew how little the reputation of an officer depends on the

pofition he takes, and the order he iiTues. Col. Le Conte was with

ir,e by the fide of the coppi.ee, when I ordered the piece of cannon

forward.
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forward, and he fent a cavalier with the order, who, inflead of direct-

ing the cannon to come to me, ordered it on the other fide of the

coppice in the face of the enemy's battery. The officer, however,

fent to me to know where I wanted the piece ; I never was more

alarmed than to hear the piece was there, and what was worfe, it was

followed by the infantry in column. I ordered the piece as I .ill as

poflible to retire. Had General Schrceder fired on them, the i iece

had been loft, and the men muft have fuffered extremely, if they had

not been totally routed; I heard afterwards at Cinay, that General

Schrceder expe&ed we (hould have advanced a little farther, and at-

tacked his battery. An officer is often condemned when he is not in

fault, and as often applauded when he has no merit to claim.

" On my return to Dinant, I thought it neceifary to thank the.

men for their good behaviour as I palled them in battalion ; I re-

ceived the fame reply from all, " If you are content with us, we
are fo with you,'' and they returned in high fpirits into town, finging

fa ira to their mufic." P. 205.

We could point out other inftances in this volume, ia

which the author has proved himfelfa man of much fagacity

and judgement, particularly with refpecl: to the battle of Je-
mappe, which Colonel Money contends, and which events

have proved, need not have been fought ; but we have proba-

bly faid enough to fatisfy the reader that it will be worth his

while to perufe the whole narrative. As a military man, the

author recommends the employment of challeurs in our ar-

mies ; and the reafons on which he founds fuch an opinion

are pertinent and impreflive.—As a politician, he thinks the

French lhould have been left to themfelves \ but this, which

is mere matter of opinion, cannot be decided by the authority

of any (peculators.

Art. VI. Zo:nomia ; or, the Latvs of Organic Life. Vol. I.

by Erafmus Darwin, M. D. F. R. S. Author of the Botanic

Garden. Quarto, pp. 586. il. 5s Johnion. 1794-

'
I 'HTS is a bold attempt to teach or improve medicine, by
* theorizing, a prion, on the laws and general properties of
animal life 5 and if we were to allow the poikion of the au-

thor, in the preface, thyt " happy is the patient whofe phyfi-

cian poiTeffes the belt theory," we mu(f alio molt firmly believe

the converfe, that *' miferable is the patient whole phyfician
guides himfelf by a falle or fanciful theory." In this cafe it

would be very neceffary for the patients of Dr. Darwin to

confider what chance they wotdd have under a phyfician who
forms the whole frame of man, and deduces all his properties,

even
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even thofe ufually called mental, from gradual accretions to z
fingle animated fibre or fibril ; and, difmifling all confideration
of any foul, in the ufual acceptation of the word, fubftitutes

for it what he calls a Jpirit ef animation, or fenjonal power,
common to us with brutes, and in fome meafure withvegeta-
bles ; and which may, he is ready to believe, confift of matter
of a finer kind. (p. 109.) Happily for the doctor's patients,

the alTertion on which he founds this maxim is falfe. «.« To
think," he fays, « is to theorize." Now to think is not to

theorize, and a man may think very juftly on innumerable
points of practical utility, of fact, and of experience, who
theorizes very wildly. For to theorize is to connect a mul-
titude of thoughts together, by fome relations real or imaginary.
If the relation be real, fuch theorizing is difcovery of truth,

and leads to many other difcoveries: if falfe, as generally it is

when it proceeds from any thing but experiment, it tends to

bewilder and mifguide, but does not always overthrow the

found knowledge previoufly pofTeffod by the enquirer. It

mifleads him generally in proportion to the prevalence of his

imagination above his judgement, and its ill effects are to be
calculated accordingly. This diftindtion between thinking

and theorizing is very obvious, and the doctor ought to have
known it. P"or certainly, though we cannot properly theorize

without thinking, we may think without theorizing : and
whatever we may think of this author, from what we read

of his productions, it is by no means neceffary for us to theo-

rize about him.

It was father a difappointment to us, after finding in the

preface a rcprehenfion from the author, of perfons who
attempt to explain the laws of life by thofe of mechanifm
and chemiftiv, to perceive as we proceeded, that he himfelf

took the fame method ; or one fo iimilar that it is not eafy to

diftinguifh them. The Epicureans made two divifions of the

ioul, the ro >.oy>x.ov and the to xXoyov, the rational and the animal
part, the animus and anima ; the former featcd in the brealt,

the latter diffufed through the whole body ; and the common
opinion was, that the diltincTion between us and the brute

creation confifts only in this, that they poflefs merely theanimal

foul, while we have the rational foul fuperadded. Juvenal

lays,

" Senfum a coclefh" demiftum traximus arce,

Cujus egent prona et terram fpectamia. Mundi
Principio indulfit communis conditor illis

Tantum animas, nobis animum quoque."

But the doctor, though he does not abfolutely deny the animus,

t>r rational foul, dwells only on aninifllXxiz, and indeed feems

m
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to fee no difference between man and the monkey tribe, except

the accidental habit of applying the organs with more dexte*

rity ; but of this more hereafter. This propensity of modern
philofophers to claim relationship with the lower rather than

the higher orders of beings, is certainly of exquifite humility ;

we conSefs ourfelves more arrogant, and though we wiSh not

to disturb the family connection where it is fo Strongly claimed,

are far from defiling to clafs ourfelves with the fame kind ot

relations. Having prcmifed thefe general obfervaiions, we
mail proceed to take an exact review of the work as a fyitem,

and conclude with a few detached remarks.

Our author commences aufpiciouily. He opens his dif-

cuflion with the following proportion : " The whole of Na-
ture may be fuppofed to confilt ot two elfences or fubSlances

;

.one of which may be termed fpirir, and the other matter. The
former of thefe poflelles the power to communicate or produce

motion, and the latter to receive and communicate it." Find-

ing this true poSltion, with which the deductions both of the

abL- naiuralilt from obfervation, and of the found theologilt

from revelation, are completely in unifon, placed as the bafis

of the whole, we conceived hopes that we were entering upon
a work of ftricvfc fcience. The author we know to be an ex-

perienced phyiician, and the title of his book, The Laws of

Organic Life, might well excite the expectation that we were

to find in it the general laws, by which life is naturally fup-

ported, the fympioms of their derangement, and the means of

restoring them medically to their proper courfe. But, as we
proceeded, we found rather the author of the Botanic Garden
than the phyiician : the poet accultomed to delight by the

excursions of his imagination, and unable to reftrain its wan-
derings, than the ltri£t and fober phyiiologili. In our exa-

mination it will not be neceifary for us to go to any great ex-

tent ; the volume is large, but the principles laid down in it

are few. To thefe we Shall confine ourfelves.

We Shall not dwell upon the definitions. They differ in

many refpedts from the notions of other writers ; but every

man has a right to employ fnch terms as he thinks proper,

provided that he carefully explains the fenfe in which he takes

them. We mnSt, however, notice one in p. 15. becaufe it

forms the bafis ot the general fyltem, and, by being inaccu-

rately exprelled, betrays a confuiion of ideas in the outfet.

" Motion, "' fays the author, " may be defined to be a varia-

tion of figure ; for the whole univerfe may be considered as

one thing poifeiTing a certain figure, the motions of any of
its parts, are a variation of this figure of the whole*" What
»re we to expedt from a philofophical fyftem, which, in its

firft
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firft propofnion confounds an effect with its caufe ? the mo-
tions in the univerfe are not a variation in its figure, they pro-

duce that variation. Yet this fubftitution is innocent ; not fo

the next. '« Now the motions of an organ of fenfe are a
fucceffion of configurations of that organ ; thefe configurations

fucceed each other quicker or flower \ and whatever confi-

guration of this organ of fenfe, that is, whatever portion of

the motion of it, is, or has ufually been attended to, conjiitutcs

an idea." Here then is the point ; Dr. D. fays that thefe

motions ccnjiitute ideas ; whereas, furely, they only produce
ideas in the mind. This in fact is the leading object of con-
troverfy, and the author ought to have treated it as fuch. He
fhould have faid, " I know that the common opinion of phi-

lofophers is, that ideas are produced in a being diftinct from
the body in man, through the medium of the organs of fenfe.

But I think differently. My opinion is, that the ideas are in

the organs of fenfe:" and then he fhould have given his rea-

fons for fo thinking, and the proofs of their truth. Not a

word of all this : the affertion is thought fufficient : and this it

is which diftinguifhes a work of imagination, from a work of

philofophy. Yet in fpite of the author's opinion, which he

thus difdains to prove, the truth forces its way even through

his own exprefiions. It is not, he fays, every motion which
conftitutes an idea, but thofe only which are or have been

ufually attended to. Attended to ! there is then a diftincl:

being which attends, or does not attend : and, if fo, farewell

the whole fyftem of ideas folely in the organs.

In the fame manner the author betrays his own caufe elfe-

where. '• In our waking hours," fays he, '.« the fimple ideas

that we call up by recollection or imagination .... are exact

refemblances of the fame fimple ideas from perception ; and,

in confequence, mujl be repetitions of thofe very motions."

p. 21. Now here he pays no attention to the zve, the being

that calls up the ideas : and when he afks " if our recollecy

tion or imagination be not a repetition of animal movements,
what is it r" and, if it confifts in images or pictures " where

is this extenfive canvas hung up r" we reply that it is in that

we, of which all men are confeious ; that part without the

fuppolition of which he cannot even exprefs himfelf, the pro-

perties of which cannot poffibly be illulfrated properly by any
analogies, of canvas, or other matters, becaufe we know of

r.othing analogous to it in the whole extent of the natural

world. For this reafon, when this writer tells us that " the

fpirit of animation has four different modes of action ; or, in

other words, the animal jenjor'ium poffelTes four different facul-

ties," which " during their inactive fiate are termed irrita-

bilitv.
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bllity, fenfibility, vo]untarity, and aflbciability ; in their a&ivie

ftate—irritation, fenfation, volition, afTociation ;" p. 32. We
fee nothing in thefe politions but gratuitous allertions. The irri-

tation of the fibres, which makes a part of the organic func-

tions of man and animals, is indeed a fa£t which we fee, and

we can draw from it certain immediate cunfequences ; but its

extenfion to an animal Jenjoriurn is a chimera; nor can anv

thing be more chimerical than to afiign to this creature of

imagination, reprefented as material, fuch properties as fe>iji-

bility, voluntarity, and ajjociability ; which, if we ever attribute

to other animated beings, it is only from the analogy of what
we feel within ourfelves, during or preceding certain move-
ments ; and not owing to any thing which we can trace, in

any fhape, from the primary operation of matter.

But to proceed. At page 34 we are told that ** all the

fibrous contractions of animal bodies originate from the fen-

forium," and that, " they were originally can fed by" the irri-

tations excited by objects, which are external to the moving
organ." Here we have an origin purely mechanical. Cer-
tain original irritations produced (as we (hall fee) not fo late

as in the embryo, but in the very firfr. rudiments of its forma-

tion, are here introduced as having furniflied the fenforium

with the power of producing motions, which are to continue

in the animal from that period to its dilfolution. How ex-

travagant an imagination ! So far are the known principles of

mechanics from allowing us to fuppofe that an original motion,

produced by an external caufe, can continue itfelf, even in

the fame degree, while it is extended and propagated to a

continual accedion of particles ; that they will not authorize

us to admit that it can continue to fubfiff. For all mecha-
nical motion, we well know, in men and animals, as certainly

as in a fluid or a (lone, is gradually extinguifhed by commu-
nication with furrounding bodies, and finally with the earth :

there mud be then fome caufe for the continuation of this

motion, independent of the laws of mechanifm, and to call

this caufe a fenjorium, is to fay nothing.

The author's illuftration of this propofition only fhows
more evidently that it is chimerical. " As," fays he, " pain-

ful or pleafurable fenfations frequently accompanied thofe

irritations, by habit thefe fibrous contractions became caufea-

ble by the fenfations, and the irritations ceafed to be necefTary

to their production. " What then is this fubftance capable

of pleafure and pain r Where has it its analogy in the mere
mechanifm of nature ? Befides, what is meant by this word
habit, by which fuch effects are to be produced, as that of

producing fibrous contractions f We hud not in any part of

nature,
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nature, except in animals (nor in the feparate parts of thole,

but in the whole of each confidered as a living individual)

any effect produced by habit. Does a bell which is (truck,

and which communicates its vibrations to contiguous bodies,

repeat its founds by habit ? Does a ball, impelled on a billiard-

table, after lofing its motion by friclion and communication,
renew it by habit ? Habit cannot be attributed to matter,

under any form of arrangement, from any inftances that can

be adduced ; and here therefore mutt every fyftem fail that

attempts to account for fuch diftinctive properties of animals,

by motions purely mechanical. But, as this author has ha-

bituated himfelf 10 confider all thefe modifications called plca-

fure, pain, perception, volition, love, tafte, fmell, &c. as be-

longing folely to our organic frame ; and from thence to ex-

tend them to the vegetable kingdom; by which excurfion, not

poetically, but literally and ferioufly lie animates all the plants,

and makes them capable of that love, that he had before, by an
agreeable fiction, attributed to them; it is rather a matter of

aitonilhment to us that he is lefs confident than his predecelfors

in this fanciful plan of fy (fern- making ; and does not at once

cut fhort all phyfical objections, by animating all the particles

of matter, and giving them active and voluntary obedience to

certain laws, made, nobody knows by whom, and promulgated,

nobody knows how.

We have feen already that, in the fyftem of this author, the

whole power of the fenforium proceeds from certain move-
ments which, according to him, were originally caufed by

irritation. In order, therefore, to comprehend this fyftera

fully, we muft go at once to this origin, without paufing at

the intermediate points. There we ilia il find the whole de-

veloped. The point in queftion here is the greateft myflery

of organized beings, the production of one from another.

This myftery our philofopher fuppofes he has penetrated.

We (hall produce his explanation of it.

" I conceive the primordium, or rudiment of the embryon, as fe-

creted from the blood of the parent, toconfifl in a fingle living filament,

as a mufcular fibre; which I fupppofe to be the extremity of a nerve

of loco-motion, as a fibre of the retina is the extremity of a nerve of

fenfation ; as for initance, one of the fibrils, which compofe the mouth

of an abforbent \eiTel ; I fuppofe this living filament, of whatever

form it may be, whether fphere, cube, or cylinder, to'be endued with

the capacity of being excited into aftion by certain kinds of ftimulus.

By the ftimulus of the furrounding fluid, in which it is received from

trie male, it may bend into a ring; and thus form the beginning of a

tube. Such moving filaments and fuch rings are defcribed by rhofe

who have attended to microfcopic animalcula. This living ring may

now embrace or abiorb a nutritive particle of the fluid, in which it

I fwims;
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fwims; and by drawing it into its pores, or joining it by comprcffion

to its extremities, may increafe its own length or craffitude; and, by-

degrees, the living ring may become a living tube. With this new
organization, or accretion of parts, new kinds of irritability may
commence ; for fo long as there was but one living organ, it could

only be fuppofed to poffefs irritability ; fince ft nubility may be con-

ceived to be the extenfion of the erred of irritability over the reft of

the fyftem." P. 492.

Can it be neceflary for us to follow our author any further

in fuch a fyftem? or to copy a chimerical fuccellion of nutri-

tive particles, which, by their addition, give rife to fenfibility

of pleafure and pain, to imitations, habits, appetites, tafte5,

defires ? In a word, a fyftem which proceeding from one

living filament, terminates by producing a living animal, nay,

a living man ? Reafon cannot require it, and imagination,

from which it originated, will ealily fupply the deficiency.

We (hall, therefore, haften to the conclulion.

" From this account of reproduction it appears, that all animals

have a iimilar origin, (men included) viz. from a ftngle living filament

;

and that the difference of their forms and qualities has arifen only from
the different irritabilities and fenlibilities, or vohintarities, or aflbcia-

bilities, of this original living filament : and, perhaps, in fome degree,

from the different forms of the particles of the fluids by which it

has been at firft flimulated into activity." P. 498.

Of this general conclulion, which in this place the author

makes with fome diffidence, in the enfuing page he becomes
certain, and contends that it is fo, without any new proof

adduced ; an infallible fign of the agency of imagination ra-

ther than reafon. This uniformity of origin will explain

perfedlly why this author finds only a difference purely acci-

dental between our fpecies and that of the monkies.

" The monkey has a hand well enough adapted to the fenfe of

touch, which contributes to his great facility of imitation; but in

taking objects with his hands, as a itick or an apple, he puts his thumb
on the fame fide of them with his fingers, inlteac of counteracting the

p refill re of-his fingers with it : from this ncgkcl\<. is much flower in

acquiring the figures of objects, as he is lefs able to determine the dis-

tances or diameters of their parts, or to diftinguifh their vis inerticc

from their hardnefs. Helvetius adds, that the fhortnefs of his life,

his being fugitive before mankind, and his not inhabiting all climates,

combine to prevent his improvement. (De l'Efprit. t. 1.) There
is, however, at this ti.ne, an old monkey (hewn in Exeter Change,
London, who, having lott his teeth, when nuts are given him, takes a

ltone into his hand, and cracks them with it one by one 3 thus-ufiag

tools to efFedt his purpofe, like mankind." P. 1^3.

What a pity (his ingenious 'monkey had not been draft ifecl

in his youth for his negligence in the modt of ufing his thumb.

ft*
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Had that been done, he would have learned betimes to juJg-r»

of diftances and diameters, of the difference between vis inertia:,

and hardnefs ; and would, no doubt, at this time, have been

an excellent geometrician or mechanic. One fmall objection

occurs, which is, that though he may not counteract the

preflure of his fingers with his thumb, he doe" it with the

palm of his hand, otherwife he could not even hold an apple
;

and he mult be very ftupid if he could not thus afcertain dif-

tances and diameters nearly as well as with his thumb. Thus
the monkey becomes a monkey again ; and we fear it will

require a phyfician ftill more adroit than Dr. D. to make a

man of him.

To conclude, what does our author do ? taking the fp'rif

of animation or fenfirial power to his aid, which is common to

us with brutes and vegetables, (p, 109.) and perhaps material,

be produces, from a (ingle living filament, perceptions, ideas,

memory, imagination, imitation, defires, will, judgement, &c.

and fays, that he leaves " the immortal part of us, which is

the object of religion, to thofe who treat of revelation." ib.

But when all thefe effects and properties are produced without

the immortal part, what will be the uk of it in his fyftem? If

he admits it at all (which we cannot perceive) it can only be

as it is admitted into the more profound, and much more

ingenious fyftem of Hartley, where the foul is only a contemp-

lative being ; from which iituation Dr. Prieftley has fairly

difmiifed it, as of no ufe whatever in explaining the pheno-

mena of man.

But what reception, in a chriftian country, does a work

deferve, in which the author difcards all the lights and ail the

authority of revelation, only to fubftitute the fports of his

own imagination ? The author is confeious what fort of re-

ception it is likely to experience, and therefore occafionally

endeavours to cajole the chriftian reader by a feigned appeal to

his principles. Of this imfairnefs we particularly complain.

«« I wifli," fays he, " to believe with St. Paul and Mal-

branch, that the ultimate caufe only of all motion is imma-

terial, that is God." p. 109. Who would not fuppofe from

thi?, that St. Paul had denied the exiftence of an immaterial

foul in man? Yet what is the text adduced ? St Paul fays,

in him zve live, and move and have our being ; and in the 15th

chapter to the Corinthians diftinguifhes between \\\z pfyche

or living fpirit, and the pneuma or reviving fpirit. Prodi-

gious ! Ergo, St. Paul was a friend to Dr. Darwin's fyftem.*

* The verfe alluded to is evidently 1 Cor. xv. 45. Eyswlo %fu\os

atfyuiros ASa/x as -\>vyrw £»<7«v, ktx^os Aoa.^ as imvp.a. £wo<jro/Bv. m
yhich no common fagacity will find any fupport to Dr. D's fyftem.

3 Other
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Other inftances of the fame kind of dealing we have to com-

plain of. For example :
•« This idea of the reproduction of

animals from a fingle living filament of their fathers, appears

to have been fhadowed or allegorized in the curious account

in facred writ of the formation of Eve from a rib of Adam."

p. 489. Does it indeed fo appear ? And is a rib of a perfon

not a father, the proper reprefentative of a fingle living fila-

ment of one who is ? What is this but hanging out falfe co-

lours, and with little care to hide their falfenefs ?

Having thus taken a general view of Dr. Darwin's fyftem,

and exprelfed our difapprobation of it, we could eafily proceed

to (fate objections againft many particular parts, a few only of

which we fhall Felect. p. 22. «« Where the organ of fenfe is

totally deftroyed, the ideas which were received by that organ

feem to perilh along with it." There cannot be a more con-

trovertible alfertion than this. The author feems aware of it

with refpect to blind people, and therefore throws in, that the

organ of vilion is feldom totally deftroyed ; but the inftances

that might be adduced in refutation of the pofition are innu-

merable : and befides, does not his own fyftem allow ideas to

be renewed by recollection ? p. 34. " the pulfations of the

heart are owing to the irritations caufed by the ftimulus of

blood." Yet when, from intermiiTion of breathing, the heart

ceafes to aft, by renewing the act of breathing it is again put

in motion: though it was full of blood all the time, which

ought to have aft>rded fufficient ftimulus. p. 54. That
«' the mufcular fibres are the terminations of nerves," is, we
conceive, phyfically untrue, p. 74. " Hence the quantity

of motion produced in any particular part of the animal fyf-

tem, will be the quantity of ftimulus," &c. All this theory

appears erroneous. Weak nefs, when exeeffive, may irritate,

or produce ftrong action. An animal when bleeding to death

fhall have the fame pulfe from irritation, as, from the feel

alone, would feem to require bleeding, p. 144. " AlPquad-

rupeds that have collar-bones (clavicular)—the lion," &c.

Lions have no clavicles. Without proceeding in this enume-

ration, fo far as to fatigue our readers, or too much extend

our article, already long, we fhall content ourfelves with faying,

that, in many other inftances, we no more admit the facts

from which our author reafons, than we do his fpeculations.

On the fubject of the effect of parental imagination on the

offspring, Dr. D. differs from all his predeceffors. Sir Tho-
mas More, in a curious epigram on this point, fays,

Atqui graves tradunt fophi,

Quodcunque maires interim

Imaginantur fortiter,

K produces
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produces " notas certas et indelebiles"—the doctor, on ths

contrary, fays, quodcunque patrcs. Who mail decide ?—If

tire new theory prevails it will at leaft fpoil a good epigram,

for Sir Thomas accounts for the likenefs of a child generated

in the abfence of the hufband, by telling him that the wife,

Te tota cogitaverat,

Dum pertimefcit anxia

Ne tu, Sabine, incommodus,
Velut lupus in fabula,

Supervenires interim.

"^This, however, is an inferior confideration ; and, if our author

will but leave us the perfuafion of an immortal foul, we ihall

not dcfpair of producing good epigrams on any theories.

When it is recollected that this work has in part engaged

the author's attention for above twenty years, no perfon will

doubt that it mult contain much learning collected from va-

rious fources, and much curious information. At the fame

time, the commencement of the theory fo long ago may
account for the fhare that a very active imagination appears

to have taken in the formation of it. That great ingenuity

will be difplayed in many parts, and that every thing related

will be delivered in a pleafing manner, muft alfo be expected

from the author of the Botanic Garden. But, upon the whole,

we cannot but exprefs much doubt whether it will ever tend,

as the author intimates, " to capacitate men of moderate

abilities to practife the art of healing with real advantage to

the public ;—enable every one of literary acquirements to

diftinguifh the genuine difciples of medicine from thofe oi

boaftful effrontery, or of wilyaddrefs; and—teach mankind,

in fome important fituations, the knowledge of themfelvesJ"

This is an arduous attempt, and it will require all the modefty

which the author fo properly expreffes, at the end of the fama

preface, to hear with patience all the objection* which snu&

jieceffarily be made againft its execution.

Art. VII.
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Art. VII. Poems, by Lady, Burrell, Vol. II 8vo. 6s.

Leigh and Sotheby. 1793.

Art. VIII The Thymbriad, from Xenophons Cyropadia. By

Lady Burrell. 8vo. 6s. Leigh ami Sotheby. 1794-

A*T. IX. Tekmachus. By Lady Burrell. 8vo. 4s. Leigh

and Sotheby. 1794.

/"AUR account of thefe publications has accidentally been
^^ delayed, and we are now induced to notice them al-

together, as well to render the author juftice, as becaufe they

are immediately before us. Our opinion of Lady Burrell's

talents and tallehas been already given in our firft volume, p.

146, and we certainly have no occafion to retract, in my in-

ftance, the commendations which we then bellowed.

—

Happy is it for Lady Burrell. and happy would it b<- !or other

fern lies in a fimilar Ration and predicament, to have the

power of retiring to the bowers off the Mules, for that com-
placency and delight, which is too much obstructed by the cir-

cumstances of the times, and which is ever incompatible with

the din of fafhion, and tumults of the world.

The firft volume confided of a mifcellaneous collection of

Poetical pieces, and the fecond comprehends a (till greater va-

riety. We do not fay that all are fauhlefs, but we may truly

fay that fome are excellent, and that all are elegant. There
is alfo a quality confpicuous in the prefent collection which
certainly did not. appear to [o much advantage in the former,

and that is humour. This is fuccefsfully exhibited in fome of
the firft Poems, and in the Fables and Riddles. The follow-

ing Elegy, as it arreiled our attention in our progrefs, will

not improbably , be acceptable to our readers, and ferve as a
fpecimen of the entertainment to be received from perufing

the whole.

" Methinks acrofs a barren heath

A lad proceflion feems to move,

Attendant on the claims of death,

Which -nds the cordial hopes of love.

Methinks ihe fnowy plumes appear,

Denoting youth's untimely fate !

I fee the difmal pomp draw near !

With prefages of woe replete.

For this fome parent's heart receives

The keenelt pang, it can fuftain ;

For this fome tentitr lover grieves,

For this, fome friend laments in vain,

K 2 A*.
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As o'er the heath they bend their way,

Methinks I hear the folemn bell ?

1 hear the mournful Mira fay,

< c Myfon! my Celadon! farewell."

Alas ! at that much-honour'd name,

Can I refrain from friendly fighs ?

Can I rejeft companion's claim,

When beauty, youth, and merit dies?

Ill-fated Celadon ! for thee,

By pity urg'd, I drop a tear,

Recalling to my memory
Thofe gentle virtues I revere.

I fain thy merits wou'd declare,

And to thy name due honour pay

;

But forrow interpofing there,

Demands the remnant of my lay.

With retrofpeaive thought, in vain

I recolleft thy vernal bloom ;

The prefent fcene dircfts my ftrain,

And chains attention to thy tomb.

Thither the Mufes (hould repair,

Their love for Celadon to (hew

—

They made him when alive their care,

And with young laurel crown'd his brow.

Since death has fpoil'd the blooming flower

Which they had patroniz'd fo long,

•'Tis jufl: they fhou'd his fate deplore,

And with his praife adorn their fong.

But how can they record in verfe

His fame with their accuitom'd (kill ?

The loves and graces on his hearfe

Have blunted the poetic quill.

Wit, harmony, expreflion, tafte,

Attend his manes to their home ;

Once faithful tenants of hisbreaft,

They feek, with him, the filenttomb.

Sepulchred in thefacred ground,

In fafety may his reliques fleep

—

There may a holy train be found

To gaze, to meditate, to weep.

Juftice and Virtue fhall appear,

Around his early grave to mourn,

And Pity drop the generous tear,

While Friendfhip mules on his urn." P. .92.
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With the fubjeS of the Thymbriad (the Loves and Fate

©f Abradates and Panthea
J
moll of our readers are probably

acquainted. Ir has been made the fubjecl of many an ani-

mated Poem, and many an interefting pidure, and will be

admired as long as the human mind (haN continue to be fuf-

ceptible of thote emotions which are at the fame time the mofi

powerful and the mod: amiable. From the furvey we,

were able to take of the performance before us, Lady Burrell

appears to have managed the (tory with no mean fkili, judg-

ment, or eft'ecL Eut is the author has here exerted her ta-

lents in an undertaking of greater difficulty, it teems but

reafonable u> (how with what degree of excellence fhe com-

pofes blank verfe. We felect foi 'his purpofe the conclusion

of the Poem, and we think the reader will agree with us,

that it exhibits no proof of wearied fpirits or exhaufted ta-

lents.—Panthea thus fpeaks :

•* My thanks, O Cyrus, and my prayers are thine i

" May Oro^azeshlefs chee with content,

" Profperity >nd health, connubial love,

** And popular eiteem.—Thooeafteim ftar!

** To whom adoring nations (hall appeal

•• For juftice and protection „ whofe bright fame
" Shall o'er the A/iatie world diffjfe

" Immortal loftre, be it (till thy care

*' A id ft thy conqu^fts to be merciful,
*' Virtuoufiy brave and to thy captives kind;
u Thar fo the Peruana may revere thy name,
" And Cyrus be confds'd the firji of menx
** Enno'oled more by his intrintie worth,
•* Than by th' hereditary diadem
«' Decreed in future days to grace his brow-—
•' Leave me, I pray thee .' to compofe my foul j

" And when the hour of death and reft is come,
* c Oh ! let me lie within the fepulchre
•• Where Abradates is decreed to fleep.

—

" To this dear faithful maid, that freedom give,

" Which thou haft offered to Panthea. Soon
" As I can recollect my troubled thoughts,
" Will I inform thee, Cyrus I of the place

»' I moft defire to feek. Go, virtuous Prince !

*' Go with Arafpes from this fcene of woe,
*' Zulmina pines, and mourns her abfent Lord,
*« (Uncertain of his fue)—her aged fire

'« The duteous Ariamne longs to greet

;

*' Ah ! let not thy companion for my fate

" Prolong their anxious hours ; from fad fufpence
•* Relieve their minds, Repofe and folitude
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" Is the beft remedy for hearts like mine

f« Pierc'd with regret ^ud dettin'd to de/pair,

*« Somefm.'ill indulgence to my grWs allow,

*' And let me unmolested weep and pray."

« She faid ;—Arafpes with reluctance leaves

The haplefs Queen, and on his Prince attends;

(Diftruftful, anxious, yet afraid toftay

Left his intrufion fhou'd unwelcome prove.)

Oft he looks back, and gazes on the fair,

Oft recommends her to the care of heaven ;

With fteps irrefolute and flow, obeys

The Prince, yet leaves his captive heart behind ;

But ere they join'd Cardouchus on the plain,

(Whoftray'd to find the lovely fugitive,)

Shefnatch'd a dagger, in her robeconceal'd,

And plung'd it deep within her fnowy breaft.

In vain th' affrighted Phronia, to prevent

Her purpofe drove, in vain with fhrieks implor'd

Each deity to fave her dying Queen;

Rejoicing by her hufband's fide fhe fell,

There breath'd a prayer—and with a fmUe expir'd *

•« Here ends the Mufe—a genius more enlarg'd,

Refin'd and perfect, is requir'd to fing

The fame of Cyrus, in thofe jjreat exploits

To which hisconqueft on the Thymbrian plain

Was but a prelude. The unhappy doom

Of thefe illuftrious Lovers checks her pen,

And bids her to the filter Mufes fly :

Who may attune their lyres, in fymphony

Celeilial, to record th' untimely fate

Of Abradates and Panthea— I here

In folenyi dirges (hall Calliope

With Polyhymnia, chaunt their virtuous loves,

Extol his valour, and defcribe hrr charms ;

Whilft Clio's pen (hall eternize their names,

And ev'ry Love, and ev'ry Mufe, combine

To deck their urns, and to record their praife.
*"

On turning from the Thymbriad to Telemachus, we

cannot avoid exprefling our opinion, that Lady Burrell mines

to greater advantage when fhe compofes in rhyme. The por-

tion of Telemachus which is here feledted, is the beautiful

* We are difegreeably arretted here only by the unfortunate accen^

tuation of eternize. Milton accents it on the middle f} liable, eter-

nize, which furely is the belt authority.

Epifode
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Epifode which reprefents the young Greek in the Ifland of

Calypfo, the paflion of Calypfo for Telemachus, and of ths

latter for Eucharis.

We think the commencement particularly happy
;

" Still o'er the rugged cliff the Goddefs bow'd,

Still hung enamour'd o'er the raging flood,

Like a ftrong rock that, baffling ev'ry ltorm,

Maintains its bafis, and preferves its form;

She bears the lightnings of Imperial jove,

Nor heeds his awful thunder from above ;

Turns to avoid the elemental ftrife,

And only trembles for Ulyfles' life."

The following defcription alfo of Eucharis is animated and

inking.

" Soon as Aurora left her faffron bed,

And o'er the hill a ftream of light difplay'd,

Calypfo, darting from her couch of cares,

Adorns her form, and wipes away her tears ;

Refolves to hide her love from ev'ry eye,

And wakes the nymphs with horn and jocund cry.

The nymphs delighted hear the well-known found.

And bufkin'd for the chace their Queen furround:

But on Telemachus (he calls in vain,

Explores the grot, the arbour, and the plain.

Mentor alone replies, alone attends,

And of his abfence ignorance pretends.

Fair Eucharis among the nymphs is feen,

With blooming cheek, and unaffected mien,

High as the knee her fnowy robe is ty'd,

A painted quiver, faften'd to her fide,

Contains the feather'd deaths ; her golden hair

Redundant flows, and dances in the air.

A filken fhade is o'er her fhoulders flung,

And in her hand fhe bears her bow unftrung :

A gentle languor on her features dwells,

Caus'd by the anguilh that fhe hourly feels :

With guilty blufh fhe ftarts, and owns not why.
Her wounded boibm labours with a figh,

Her eyes avoid the bufy mirthful throng,

She loathsthe found of a loquacious tonguq.

The voice of melody can pleafeno more,

And all the joys of laughing eafe are o'er.

Her confeious paflion long retrains her feet,

And Eucharis is laft her Queen to meet." P. 30.

Many other paffages might be pointed out which are diftlfr*

gui filed by no inconfiderable portion of genius, as well as by

much warmth ot imagination. We have no relucfance in

pronouncing
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pronouncing that whoever can receive delight from the perulal

of elegant and harmonious verilfication—whoever is pleafed

with a poetical bouquet, where, though the different flowers

which compofe it vary both in fragrance and in beauty, the

whole is fweet and agreeable, will have many acknowledg-
ments to make to the author of the above publication?.

Art. X. Surgical and Phyfiological EJfays, Part II. By
John Abernethy, AJJiJiant Surgeon to St. Bartholomew's Hof-
pital) and LeSiurer in Anatomy and Surgery. 8vo, 3s. 6d.

Evans. 1794*

nnHE modern difcoveries in Chemiftry have opened an en-
-*- tirely new field of enquiry, which is at preferit of un-

known extent. For the foundation of our .knowledge with

regard to the compofiticn of the atmofphere and the nature

of respiration, we are indebted to Dr. Prieftley, whole fuccefs

in this branch of fcience was fuch as to make many perfons

regret that his attention fhould ever have been called off to any
other purfuit. The fimilarhy and connection which have long

been thought to exift between ihe functions of the lungs and

thofe of the (kin, naturally led him, after having explained

the former, to inftitute a limi-lar enquiry with refpe<5t to the

latter. He purfuCd the inveftigation, however, but a little

way, and too haitily concluded, not only that animal perfpi-

ration does not injure the purity of the air in the manner that

refpiration does,—but that Dr. Ingenhouze and Mr. Cruik-

ihanks muft have been deceived" in their experiments, when
they imagined that air of any kind was perfpired ; a conclu-

sion which is completely overturned in the prefent treatife, and

to which Dr. P. appears to have been led, by employing a

fluid (water) that abibrbed the air as fall as it was emitted from,

the fkin.

In the firft paper in this work, which is entitled, An Eflay

on the Functions of the Skin, Mr. Abernethy informs

us, that in the fummer of 1791 he had made a number of ex-

periments to afcertain the nature of the matter perfpired and
abforbed from the fkin, :but the winter's cold oblrged him to

defiit before he had completed his defign. In the fpring of

1792 he faw it announced, that M. M. La'voifier and Seguin

had delivered a paper on this fubje£f. to the Royal Academy of

Sciences at Paris. Reflecting that much time may elapfe be-

fore the contents of that paper become known, and that even

then
3,
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then, few in this country can have an opportunity of perufing

it. Mr. A., fatisned that his own experiments were deferving

of attention, refolved upon fubmitting them to the public.

The mode purfued by Mr. A. is at once fimple and accu-

rate. A cylindrical glafs jar, of fufficient dimcnfions to con-

tain his hand and wrift, being filled with quickfilver, was

inverted in a trough containing a quantity of the fame fluid

metal, and fuftained there, in a ilanting pofition, by means of

a copper hoop embracing the jar, and made raft to the fide of

the trough. The hand (which was lirft meafured, and its fur-

face computed at 70 fq'.rare inches) wis then introduced into

the jar, and held there for fome time ; and this was repeated

until the quantity df air detached from tie (kin, ar.d collected

above the quickfilver, was fufficient tor the purpofes of a

chemical examination. By proceeding in this way, he, in the

fpace of fixteen hofirs, cofle&ed a half-ounce meafure of air,

which, at an average rate, makes the product of an hour

equal to fifteen grains meafure ; but he remarked that

more air bubbles afcended at the beginning, than towards the

conclufion of each immerfion ; and this circumftance he fa-

tisfaitorily accounts for, by obferving, that the buoyancy of

the hand in quickfilver, neceffarily occafioned a conliderable

preflure of the wrift againft the edge of the jar, which often

impeded the circulation and benumbed the hand, and therefore

probablv interrupted the functions of the fkin. He adds, too,

that the weight and coldnefs of the quickfilver mult have tend-

ed to impede the perforation. His hand, when taken out, was

always damp ; but no rhoiftufe appeared on the furface of the

quickfilver, and fome dry, bibulous paper being put up, was

withdrawn unmoiftened. Whatever aqueous perfpiration was

then emitted, adhered to the furface of the hand ; while the

aeriform, from its levity, afcended to the top of the jar, and

remained there the fubje£t of experiment.

To the air, thus obtained, lime water was thrown up, by

which about two-thirds of it were rapidly abforbed : to the

remainder he added, a bubble of nitrousgas, but could neither

difcern any red fumes, nor diminution of quantity.

The fame experiment being repeated fix times with fimilar,

though not perfectly uniform, refults, Mr. A. concludes, that the

air perfpired will generally be found to confift of carbonic gas,

or fixed air, a little more than two thirds, ofnitrogenous, phlo-

gifticated, or azotic gas, a little lefs than one third. Some
variation was found in the proportion of fhefe ingredients, in

different experiments, and a very confiderable one in their

quantity, there being at one tjme only as much air collected
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in nine hours as meafured thirty-rwo grains, while, at another
time, two fcruples meafure was collected in three hours,

To avoid the uneafy preiTure of the wr.fi agaiult <he edge
of the jar, and alfo to remove any effect which the weight of
the qnicklilver might have in obftructing perforation, he fil-

led the jar and trough with water ; fuppoiing that if he made
an allowance of two-thirds for the quanti'y of carbonic gas
abforbed by the water, he fhould be better able to determine
the quantity of air naturally emitted from a given extent of the

fkin. From his hand and fore-arm (the furface of which he
computed from meafurement to be 112 fquare inches). h i 'd

under the jar at different times for nine hours, he obtained

three drams meafure of air. This air remaining unattended

to for nearly a week, it wasdiminifhed to one half, and what
was left, he found to confift entirely of nitrogenous gat*. In fe-

veral other experiments made in water, nitrogenous gas only

was obtained, the red being abforbed as fait as it was per-

fpired, and when the water was ptevioufly boiled and ufed

moderately warm, very little of this gas was collected, and
that little was quickly taken up by ihe water.

The experiments were next varied, by expofing the hand to

meafured quantities of different airs or gafes, confined in the

inverted jar by means of quickfilver, with a view to afcertain

hot only the nature and quantity, of the airs perfpired, but

likewifc whether any, and what, were abforbed by the fkin.

The airs employed were, the atmofpheric, nitrogenous, hy-

drogenous, carbonic, nitrous, and oxygenous : thefe were ge-

nerally ufed feparately, but fometimes two of them were mixed

together. After circumftantially relating the feveral experi-

ments, the refults of which all tended to confirm the truth of

his former experiments in quickfilver and in water, he adds

the following remarks which we fhall here tranferibe, as an

example of his fryleand manner.

" The removal of a quantity of oxygenous gas from common air,

5s furely a curious circumftance ; if this be the effect of an action in

the abforbing veflels, it muft much exalt our idea of their fubtility,and

their aptitude or difpofition to admit one fpecie of matter and reject

another. That the abftraclion of one air in preference to another,

depends upon this caufe, I believe, will not, on reflection, be doubted;

it might, indeed, be fufpecled, that oxygenous gas was feparated from

the atmofphere by the Ikin, as it is in the lungs, by chemical attraction

but it has been proved, that carbonic gas is removed with equal cele-

rity ; and experiments on animal fubftances, fhew in them a difpofi-

tion rather to part with than to imbibe carbonic gas. The removal

of this air, is therefore not likely to be (he effect of chemical affinity.

The different degrees of celerity with which other gafes are admit*

ted, fecm to eftabliib the opinion, that the removal of one kind of

ttif
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air in preference to another, is the effect of an active power in the ab-

sorbing veiiels.

f* It alfo deferves notice, that the quantity of the cutaneous

perfpiration is fubject to great variety. In every experiment abforp-

tion was found to be equal to perfpiration ; in many it was much more
copious, efpecially when the air to which the (kin was expofed was fa-

Jutary to the conilitution. The oxygenous and carbonic gafes are

very readily imbibed, whilft the nitrous, hydrogenous, and nitroge-

nous gales tardily gain admittance into the abforbing veflels."

The quantity of carbonic gas perfpired from the hand when
held in air, was much greater than he obtained in the experi-

ments made in quickfiiver or water ; nor did the quantity

feem to be affected by the kind of air or gas employed. He
Jjkeuife obfetved, that after heating himfelf by exercife until

the aqueous perfpiration was moderately copious, lefs air was
emitted from the fkin ; a circumftance, he adds, which might
be expected if the fame vetlels fecrete both thefe fluids.

Mr. Abernethy next proceeds to examine the nature of the

aqueous perfpiration, in the quantity of it, and of the aeriform

emitted from the whole furface of the body, the emiffion of

nitrogenous air from the lungs, &c. &c. and after feveral

new and curious remarks on each, he makes a number of de-

ductions from them, which he applies to pulmonary consump-

tion ; and concludes the Eifay by an account, illultrated with

two neatly executed plates, of a remarkable lufus natura: in

the heart of a child, giving rife to the difeafe, called by Dr.
Goodwyn, Melanaema.

The fecond paper, which terminates the volume, is entitled,

'• An Eifay on the ill Confequences fometimes fucceeding to

Venaefection ;
? ' in which, from feveral cafes here related, that

fell under the obfervatjon of our author, Mr. Pott, and other

practitioners, it is fhowrt, that the bad confequences occa-

fionallv following this operation, are numerous and dilTimilar;

and the treatment proper for each, is clearly and judicioufly

pointed out. We could with pleafure indulge ourfelves in

making numerous extracts from this ElTay, did we think it

would be doing jultice either to the author or to our readers^

to prefent the uTeful facts and obfervations it contains, in a de?

tached ftate. We cannot, however, clofe our account of the

treatife, without commending the very modeft and ingenuous

manner in which it is concluded ; and at the fame time exprefs-

ing our wifhefi, that the author may not fit down contented

with the credit which thefe and his former Eflays have gained,

but will continue (till to exert the talents and iuduftry he has

already difplayed, in endeavouring to throw new light upon
the other functions of the animal machine, and the diforders

^T*which they are liable.
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Art. XI. Elegia Graylana Greece, interprete Stephana t-Vefton,

S.T.B. Hemp/Ion Parva RccJor*. R. S. S. 4-to. 2s„

Clarke, &c. 1794.

ART. XII. 'EXsysix In xotfAvlriPtui ocy^oly.u ixyy^ita-cc, x.r.X. Graiz

Elevia Scpulchralis Cutty, Grace donata\ curd Carali Caotet

L.L.D. 4-to. 19. 6d. Rivingtons. 1 794..

Art. XIII. Elegia Tftvrrt'a Gray Grace Reddita. Curavit

B. E.Sparke, A.M. 4to, is.6d. Dcighton, 1704.

T the conclufton of our remarks on Dr. Norbury's Creek
verfion of me Elegy in a Country Church-yard, we ven-

tured to prtdfft, that fimilar attempts would in all probability

be foon made by more than one of our eminent fcholars.

—

[Br. Cr. vol. i. p. 181 .J— For the prize of literary fame which
we thus held our, no lei's than three competitors have already-

entered the lifts, 'and a fourth, as we underftand, not inferior

in fplendour of abilities to any of his predecf ffors, is preparing

fcr thig field. We cannot help teftifying the fatisfa&ion we
feel in this happy accomplishment of our prophecy. It was,

fe "OgvvaV , ot Kj Tara ixkZKu ini^aBa^i.'

\\v OS AiOVTriOS X.gCiTl£OV (JlIVOS OCVTI-jEOIO,

*AvV a'ixs TiXa.y.uvta.ons, *d ot~,s Eiiuos'

'Ei-eivs ¥ JVavro. II. xxiii. 83 1

.

When the tranflator of Samfon Agoniftes retired, " blood-

boltered," and covered with wounds, from his engagement
with the critics, he pronounced without hefnation, that fu-

ture Grecians would ihrink from fo fevere a fcrutiny as his

work had met with, and that no further attempts would be

made of a nature fimilar to his own t. We congratulate the

learned world on the complete overthrow of this ill-omen'd

prognostication : and we allure the refpe&able fcholars who
have fubmiited their performances to the public eye, that their

feveral merits fhall be difcuffed with candour, that a fair field

mall be given them—and that, while we avoid mowing any

partial or undue tendernefs, we (hall alfo fpare their feelings

all rigorous feverity of cenfure.

The prefent Dean of Ely, when as long ago as in the year

1737 he pubiilhed his fplendid dramatic poem of Sop/as Q^.xro^

in the Greek language, configned it to its fate without a

name, and with the happy introductory motto :

Kiyw, YlxgXivos ytzp i'r riv, x. ax. I|ij* nil fx.bi rsastv,

*Ei:£&wa:. Ariftoph. Nubes.

* Sic ! + See Correfpondence with the Monthly Reviewers,

December, 1789,
Fortunately,
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Fortunately, the mufe is not, at this time, fo fcrupulous.

She exhibits her bantlings in the face of day, and does not

hefitate to point out at once their refpeclive fathers ; not one

of whom, to fay the truth, has any reafon to be afhamed o£

his offspring.

Our learned readers need not be reminded, that in the year,

1785, Mr. Cooke, fon of the venerable divine abovementioned,

prefented a Greek verfion of Gray's Elegy to the world, at

the end of his edition of Ariflotle's Poetics. He made choice

of heroic verfe as his meafure, excepting in the epitaph, where
the metre changes to elegiac. Mr. Wefton has adopted

precifely the fame method. The whole of Dean Coote's

performance, as well as Dr. Norbury's, is in heroic verfe.

Mr. Sparke, from the commencement to the clofe, has em-
ployed hexameters and pentameters. It is fcarcely neceiTary

to add, that Mr. Cooke's verfion is written in the broadeit

dialect of the plains of Agrigentum. Dr. Norbury has alfo

occafionally had recourfe to the Doric—but he has been libe-

ral, perhaps too liberal, in the admii'fion of other dialects.

We have already exprelfed our fentirnents with fome freedom

on this fubject. That the poem mould, from its rural com-
plexion, have fomething of the Doric tint, is our decided

opinion, though, perhaps, not in fo great a degree as Mr. Cooke
has exhibited it: and, confequently, we lament that in any of
the verfions now under confideration, a preference mould have

been mown to Ionifms.

To four of the five gentlemen whofe works we have now
mentioned, Theocritus appears to have offered himfelf as a
prototype. Mr. Sparke has probably taken Simonides as his

model, of whofe beautiful compofitions we were often re-

minded, in our perufal of his elegant translation. It fhould

feem, therefore, that Gray's work has appeared to the majo-
rity of thofe eminent fcholars, to take its place among the

Idyllia, which fpecies of poem is defined by an excellent mo-
dern critic to be, modicae magnitudinis; ftyli medii, acquabilis;

ad fuavitatem et elegantiam potiffimum comparati : difpofi-

tionis facilis, recta?, apparentis. [Lowth de Sacra Poefi,

p. 311 *.] We much doubt the application of this luminous

definition

* It may not be improper to give a larger extract, byway of anno-
tation, from the learned Bifhop's obfervations on this fubjecl.

" Gracorum carminum nonnulla, (an ah ipfis poetis, an a gram-
maticis qui eormn monumenta recenfuerunt id factum effet haud
Jiquido affirmaverim) generali titulo 1'1'h inferipta fuifle accepimus—

qui
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definition tt> Gray's enchanting elegy. Inftead of a diminu-
tive work, not rifing above the middle flight of poetry in its

ftyle, we confider it as a perfect fpecimen of elegiac ex "ellence,

one of the moft complete and full-grown compofmons that

have appeared in this, or in any other language ; a performance,

which of itfelf would be fufficient to give the name of its

author a confpicuous place in the femple of Fame. But,

from its nature, its fubje£l, and its conltrucYion, we venture to

pronounce decifively, that whether i' be rendered into Greek
or Latin, the meafure fhould in all cafes be elegiac.

But we hefitate not to confefs, with all due refpedr. to the

works before us, that the poem in queftion does not appear to

complete advantage in the Grecian garb. The Elegy of Gray,
rightly fo called, abounding in the fofter images of modern
rural life, and referring perpetually to the culloms and man-
ners of a chriflian country, adapts itfelf with difficulty to the

language of mythology. The art of man cannot render with
complete fuccefs

*' The boaft of heraldry, the pomp of pow'r," &c.

•* Where thro' the long-drawn aiHe, and fretted vault
*« The pealing anthem fwells the note of praife."

" And many a holy text around (he ftrews,

*l
Which teach che ruftic moralift to die."

In another language, which is {till occafionally fpoken in fome
parts of civilized Europe, and may, then fore, be fuid yet to

have a being, the obftacles are much lefs infurmouutable *.

The ufages to which we allude are of courfe transfufed into

Latin elegiac poetry with lefs violence. The late ingenious

R. Lloyd, an anonymous writer in the year 1775, and another,

Whofe verfes have lately appeared in a refpedtaole periodical

qui nihil aliud denotat, nifi quafdam poematum fpecie-;, five diverfa

quardam carmina, abfque aliqua vel forma; vel argumenti cer*a de-
fignatione. Id nomen etiamnum retinent Pindari Odas. Qjod fi

qua; aut levioris argumenti, aut ftyli fubmiflioris, aut generis quomo-
docunque inferioris effe viderentur, nee item ab una materia inferibi

ppfTent, ea diminutivo vocabulo uSvXKt* appellabant. Ita inferibuntur

Theocriti poemata, bucolica nimirum, cum aliis varii generis ad-
miitis, quales Latini Eclogas malebant vocaie, quafi poemata quasdam
habito ex pluribus delectu edita. Vel diverfa ex caufa, et verecundo
fttulo, filvas, quafi congerrem carminum fubito impetu efFuforum, quas

vel fecundis curis, vel tali etiam dele&ui, materiem prabere pofilt.

Lowth Prasl. 29.
* The barbarous and indefcribable jargon known by the name of

modern Greek, cannot, we think, be produced in contradiction to our
argument. We are Cure that every fcholar who has vifited the Ar-
ehrpebgo Vrill concur with us in opinion.

work,
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work, have fufficiently demonftrated the truth of our aflertion t.

While to the Greek tranflator,

Veflibulum ante ipfum, primoque in limine—

(rands an holt of difficulties, which we will venture to fay

every one of our rival candidates found fufficiently formidable.

The Curfew tolls the knell of parting day,

With what regard to Cofiumi can this line become Grecian ?

Mr. Cooke, fenfible ot the difficulty, paraphrafes it with
ipuch elegance,

Nt| iriXit, «$' «v' iy^us "nlga. x.xit~xi f so' a.yx xw/xaf,

with reference to the, primary ufage of the Curfew, In our

opinion, he miyht better have followed the pi&urefque Virgil,

—famma procul villarum culmina fumant,

?nd have defcribed the evening tires of the villagers as pre-

pared for their reception. [See§vi.] In the third line of

his beautiful ftanza he fends his ploughman homeward, but his

firft line augurs for him no very warm reception.

Mr. Wefton has likewife avoided the unclafiicai and
femibarbarous application of the word x^«» to a church-bell;

but we cannot compliment him on the fuctefs of its fubilitute

yxx>ir>s\ which his quotation from the Scholiaft on Theocritus,

in an explanatory note at the end of his poem, we fear, will

rathe: obfeure than illuftrate. The folemn founds called forth

at the obfequies of Laconian kings, have but little reference to

the village ufe of x«Xxm. The " bufy houfewife's'' mufic to

charm her vagrant bees to their hive ; and another inftance,

of too ludicrous a nature for infertion in this place, prefent

themfelves more readily to the imagination! At any rate the

word feems to be inadmiflible.

We mail here clofe our preliminary remarks—and fhall

proceed to point out a few paifages which ftrike us as calling

for obfervation in the feveral productions of the three contem-
porary Grecians. We fhall then prefent our readers with the

epitaph which clofes the poem, as tranilated by each of them,
by way ot a fair fpecimen of their refpective abilities—taking

the liberty to affbciate with them Mr. Cooke's and Dr. Nor-
bury's concluding ftanzas—a conftellation of literary merit

which every one mutt acknowledge as mining with no incon-

fiderable luftre, in the hemifphere of Britilh learning.

Mr. WESTON's performance is ufhered in by a joint

dedication to Lord Chancellor Loughborough, the Earl o£

Lifburne, and Sir George Baker, Bart. More refpe&able

names do not eafily prefent themf«lves to the mind—and we
Congratulate Mr. W. on the poffeflion of fuch a triad of friends.

f See the Gentleman's Magazine for Jan,—Apr. 1793. Article,

I In
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In his elegant addrefs to them he will not be offended with

our obieiiing to the mixed metaphor of luminibus litem**

itotwithftandtng the refpecfable authority which he has to

produce for its ufage.

The work is printed with uncommon elegance of type,

paper, and arrangement—and does credit to the tafte of the

author. The typographies! errors are few in number, ex-

cepting (as is too often the cafe in modern Greek publications)

in the accents, where with pain we obferve a variety of

B^aX/*as)a» fome of which we have noted at the bottom of our

pagef.
* In the paflage of Cicero, fere alluded to, an ancient copy reads,

-non ita for lita : ad Q^. Fr. ii. 1 1 Erneftus fays, lita verum efle

non poteft, adeo abhorret a luminibus. He prints it " ut fcribis, ita

funt: non multis," &c. after Jenfius. We fbll doubt of the reading.

Why lhould non be inferted, which is not in the original text, and

only ferves to degrade Lucretius? We would read, " Lucretii poe-

mata, ut fcribis, ita funt; multis luminibus ingenii, multae tamen

artis."—Gellius fays he was " ingenio et facundia prascellens." Cice-

ro is faid by St. jerom to have revifed the poem of Lucretius.

f For o1*.m; }
read o/jcovSe, § i. 3.

cp$vn—op^vf., 1. 4-

l(

—

tl, ii. 3. iii. 1.

y.x~xTy.tou7x-*—xxTx7>iiouo,x > IV. I

.

WS WS, V. I .

xaX&fAoripeos—yx7.x[j,05z<pzosi 2»

.ifo.Toy

—

a.<rxTos t Vll. 4*

a—x, ix. 2.

•n?:zros—7tX5toV, lb»

a."vy.Tov—'-x<pvy.Tov, 3*

V[Mtl V[J.tlt, X. 4.

a\J-

—

xty, XI. 2.

ol-i.ro.—ovarx, \.

ivhxo'—oSaS', xii. 1.

oX0onT£— o/./:9v rs, XVI. 3.

a|iov

—

oc^iov, 4*

OPHTfMV 0PI<T[JL0V, XV11. 2.

£C rTS0V{.l<7X\ aMOfffiMTSU} XVlll* 1*

Islxcrz y'—Maix 7', XXI. 1.

OVVOfAX GVV r>[J.X, 2.

[/.xJri—[j.xZri, 4.

TVjyii TiZ'/lV, XX11. 2.

/.Sllj-SV AiCyJV, lb.

o<P%atys,s—cp%x}.iJ.os, XXfll. 2>

(bvtrias—fyvosujs, 3* Xlll. 4*

tcyeoix.—xypoiv. , XXIV. 2.

eKirasr'—£A/'cr<7ET, XXVI. 2.

Q(s,[AXTX '(jjAp.XTX) 4'

ipvs—offts, xxix. 3.

1!OL>.XlXi Uxl.XiXS, 4*

O.[/.US'tQS^XU.[MF0 ,Sy XXX. 2.
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The words proaeminm and incaepti, in the prefatory ad-

drefs, are printed for procemium and inccepti. We cannot

help taking this opportunity of recommending to all Latin

writers of the prefent day, the frri&elt attention to etymolo-

gical accuracy in 'he cafe of the fifter diphthongs.

At the opening, and at the clofe, of Mr. Wefton's poem,
he ufes the abbreviation of x. r. a. (probably for x.xl ra oixxct) in

preference to the more nfual formula x. t. *. For this devia-

tion from general practice, we are at a lofs to account.

\ i. 1. rurs thus:

introduction, though not unmelodious or ungramma-
tical, we think liable to fome objections. The genitive abfo-

lute, at the commencement of the poem, gives an air of em-
barraffment and perplexity to the conft ruction, which might

1 avoided, had Mr. Wefton adopted the bold ftyle of
Euripides, and exchanged the neuter j3o« into a tranfitive verb,

with an accusative cafe.

BOA, |*e» OPKOTS, «MU(a& Si &£»», juI.A.

§ I. 3. MoyKv* ig&-n>g olmh &a&L§-t. The labour of the plow-
man is ended for the day, and ^oynaets, not (toyiuv, mould be the

word applied to him ; and, on the contrary, a? he is in the a6k

or departing homeward, the word x«W, in the fourth line,

fliould not be expreffed in the aoritt, but in the prefent tenfe.

§ ii. 4. KdtiwvEs—here certainly ufed with more propriety

than, by fome of Mr. Wefton's learned competitors, in the in-

troductory line of the poem. If the ancients had any life of
hells, according to the fenfe we affix to the word, it was as an
appendage to the necks of cattle, either in palloral life, or in

facrifical folemnities,* or for pomp of equipage.t Plutarch

alfo defcribes it as an ornament to the feilive drefs ; and the

fcholiaft on Ariftophanes de Pace obferves, that fentinels do-

ing duty on the ramparts, carried one of thefe **$««$ in their

hands, and delivered them from one to another in iucceffion.

Thus, when Braiidas attempted the fiegeof Potidaea (Thucyd.

Vide Suidam in voce xwowvo^ogos.

'

* Laiuos inde arceilam duos cum tintbmahulis.

Plaut. Pfeud. i. 3.

+ Ille, onere dives, cslfa cervice eminens,

Clarumque collo jactans tinimnabulum.

Phsd, Fab. ii. 7. c,

L To
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To Homer and to Theocritus the word <%<V feems to hava

been unknown ; while -he LXX. (contemporaries of the latter

at the court of Ptolemy) feem to have been well acquainted

•with the word. In the Ajax of Sophocles it is well known to

fignify a trumpet ; and, by a peculiarity of the Attic dialed*,

which Dr. Norburv might without hazard have adopted, it is

ufed in the feminine gender:

§ ii. 4. 'TirvSo-i rot minx. We cannot recommend the tran-

fitive ufe of the word imriei. Dr. Coote's ImSc-iv QetStus, is much

more confonant to our ideas.

§ iii. 1. The word ivy-mantled is here molt happily ren-

dered by its legitimate parent mo-erox'ruy. We could have wifhed

that the word vvan^os had been a little lefs diftant from its cor-

refponding fubftantive y\xl%, for which c-xi4< might not impro-

perly have been fubflituted.

Kn| oftwv rot 2KnnE2 xn^oai yxgvovrxi. Theoc. Id. i. 1 56.

§ iii. 1. 4. Katxos iZtrigxZt. Quidni iroalv l%irx£x%t ? Kxxos is a

feeble and an unnec'eflary expletive.

§ iv. 2. Nuvv^ss. To a modern writer of Greek, we cannot

recommend the ufe of the penultimate of this word long. No
poetic licence is admiflible here. No rules of analogy what-

ever juftify it. Many accurate editors of Homer, where the

metre makes it nece'flary, exhibit the word with the infertipn

ofv, and write it writ***** D r - Clarke, though he does not

adopt this reading in his text, fuggefts the idea, that in Ionia

the word was written (geminato /xj vurippss. Homer fre-

quently ufes it fhort, as

_ ovdi ri Xtyv

Ovru vunvyt-is iff*. Ou. Xlll. 238.

_ 01TUS xtjo ipv\ov oXtjTxi

U-jiwixov \\ 'lS«*uy 'AgxtKrui uvnSioio. Od. XIV. 188.

§ V. 1.2. 'O^n Y.x\x[jt.o<?i$ios tuKxtiiio-ei p£tX*Sa;v. The prepofi-

tion ?|i or «to, ought u> have been inferted here. Dr. Coote

and Mi". Sparke are of our opinion. We applaud Mr. Wefton

for tiling ot>op* in the mafcuhne gender.

1. 4. The contracted fecorid future active «»$yfs/, in this

line, is, we fear, not to be defended by any precedent. To
etviygopxt for xviye^o^xt, we are not unaccultomed.

§ vi. I. 2. AuX«i The propriety of the circumflex on the

penultimate diphti (>ng of fome words ending in |, has occa-

sioned a difference of opinion among fcholars. We take

this opportunity of exprelling our regret, that a cuftom (b di-

rectly
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re£tly militating againft the regular canons of accentuation,

mould have been received at all. Where the genitive cafe is

long, as in the inftances of >Mfi»f, <poivt%, &c. we are clear that the
practice (originating probably in the conceit of fome early

tranferiber) Jhould be difcontinued. Thefe are our fentiments,

and they are not unfupported by high authority. (See Dr.
Clarke's obfervations on the word o?*«$«jf, II. ii. 267.) If <wi\as£

isadmiffible, a^iXx^ mould alfo have bten circumfiexed. § iv. 1.

lb. 1. 3. 'fls yxlov%s—vyov. " How jocund did they drive!"

Is not the Engliih here too literally followed for the beauty of
Greek idiom ?

§ viii. 1 , 2. M>5 ns lgZ>y a-qyjis tzSeoifyt. To the xiCe of the pro-

hibitory adverb (am, with an optative mood, in this inftance, we
decidedly objedt ; and we believe the rule to be without excep-
tion, that when yw relates to prcfent tran factions, it is invaria-

bly joined with the imperative mood ; when to future, wfth
the fubjundtive ;

when to pafl, only with that which the gram-
marians, not very happily, call optative.

"la-yiah',"Aeynoi • y.rt (ZxXXets, xvpoi
'

A-%xiuv. II. iii. 82.

M>i as, yipov, xitXytriv syw ttxpx rtvn Kiyiiu.'.

Mil vu rot « y^pxiT^i] axriiflpov k, fsy^j.x Szoto. II. i. 26.

'AXX' lyu « iriiJoy.-nv ' %t' at noXv -Kspdlov risv

"lisntuv (fisidiiMvos " yA y.01 osvoixto (pop^ys. II. v. 202.

Left they (hould have wanted food.

AscraJ S'Ik Spovs xXro, k, "xyn * /x» 0/ vmf&£

Txixv avxppr,ta£ Tlo(TSio»u)v svoaiypiiiii,

Olkix os Switohti Kj x^ewxrotat $xvkm. U. XX. 62.

Left Neptune /hould have riven the earth above him, and

his mailiionsy^sw/^ have been laid open to men and gods.

§ ix. 4. di^os, diffyllable, is clearly inadmidible, as denoting

the grave. It can only be understood as the neuter noun, ufed

jfcmetimes inftead of v atiws, pudor, and is in tha; cafe always

written with a circumflex. In § xi. 4. the word 'A'^owos is ufed

with lefs impropriety ; but we fear Mr. Wetton has no utho-

rity for altering the &> of the poetic and mythological 'A'tStlnevst

into n, or (except a very dubious analogy) for uling the firil

fyllable long.

§ x. 1. 4. Toy 0sov tl4"r<w- The infenion of the article is not

only elegant, but abfolutely neceflary.

§ xii. 1. Ipvy-xiu hi x*>py- The word Ip^xios has a feminine

inflection ; and Mr. W. in his next edition, will not err in

uiing the dative .\%np.suf.

L2 Th
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Through the whole of this ftanza we regret the abfcnce of

the conditional particle. Line 3 might ftand thus:

§ xiii. 2. iw»i» ha.ooiat x«t»(r/*Evov. Is theword e'vccgoc ever ufed,

except when it denotes the fppil of thofe jlaln in battle?. Its

derivation from hd.i^, occido, gives considerable weight to this

remark.

§ xv. ~aV 'A//.$riv ns ksitoci, Sec. The introduction of the

names of Hampden, Milton, and Cromwell, in the Greek,

whether with or without inflection, is uncouth and barbarous

in the extreme ; and the ftanza, in its original form, cannot

be tranilated. The anonymous Latin writer already men-

tioned, feems to have been aware of this infuperable diffi-

culty.

Rufticus hie forfan Cato, Virgiliufve quiefcat:

Difcolor at fatum, mens licet una, fuit.

Strenuus ille quidem patrii defenfor agelli

;

Hie, vates nemorum, dulce, at agrefte, canens.

Aoyoi ETTtroc(pioi,

£ xvii. I. Ton v[j.oie>' Inix-Xucrsv. Why is the negative particle

connected with the tollovving woid r We fufpedl a fimilar

erratum in § xxi. 2 ; but the equivoque between »><>//.<* $', and

the plural nominative, creates a degree of perplexity to the

reader. The fingular number, as coupled with ^W«v, is

certainly preferable.

lb. 2. 'Akka. x'a,Tcto-§j(.\iyic7i. The elifion of teal, cannot take

place before the fhort fyllable with which the word alra.&^xxl^at

commences. The two fyllables mult coalefce j and then **-

rxa-^oiKlricn will be neceffarily long.

§ xv'ui. «^£1» a^^j. The infertion of the article is here

absolutely necelfary, to make the word *M$ls fubllantive.

<S xix. 4. 'Ho-^'b /3/ot-oio—oly/.os l^psi. Nothing can be lefs

fortunate than the application of t^xov to" the cool fequeftered

vale of life." Let us fuggeit a fmall but very important tranf-

pofition, and read the line

'Htrv^ia fiioroio Y.&T *j£e//.ov oc.yx.os 'tovris.

§ xxiii. 3, 4. We quote the two following lines as emi-

nently beautiful ; and we by no means object: to the attic accu-

sative.

Tr;j tyxxxus $ur.;v et' ax.uov.zv !£ aiocxo ',

"Lull et/j (pxiytrcci rs ^ ev amoou axd.(/.xrov nig.

Ev'n from the tomb the voice of nature cries,

Ev'n in our aihes dwell their wonted fires.

§ XXV,
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$ XXV. I. To7x yigm. woXtoxpTxpos rx^x [j.v^na-xiTo. We Could

have wiflied for the infertion of w after yiguv, and x\ after /xv-

$ita*j . The construction in its prcfent ltate is defective, and

the line is capable of eafy alteration.

§ xxvi. 4. Iwi /oov. Optime. So well, that we regret the

fnort lm pmt in the next ftanza, notwithstanding the well-known

authority of Theocritus.

§ xxx. 1. Nf'or, printed with a capital letter, and without

an article, or the infertion of rts, becomes, to all intents and

purpofes, a proper name. " Neus lies here." We have the

fame remark to make on the productions of all the learned gen-

tlemen in quellion.

lb. 3. JXaoy. We know that the penultimate is common,
but we think it ufed more elegantly long. (M$is iiteiS' "A»os

'OXv^mos iauirxi yi(ui.) But we object in toto to the application

of the word in this place, as it certainly implies the reconci-

liation of a perfon previously offended. See II. i. 372, 583 ;

vi. 380 ; ix. 635, 644.
lb. 4. Ms\xyyj>?Jx, in Greek, fignifies madnefs, and not the

gentler colouring of the foul, to which we have applied the

word melancholy. 2-jnx.xXtcrx, u TIxTsg, ^ vix.iv • Ittsi cJs xgovlo tS

£Trii2a\evo)iTos to ovopx, xayw 4'p*iv on Ovtis e$"/, MEAATXOAAN oiyjhrtt

/./.;, £%ovro xiriovTts.—LuC. EvxA. AjjsA. i. ^.

lb. irxiV £^afa|£v i6v. Why not ov6f/.wsv ? The word l^i^x^t

may be literal, but it is not well chofen. When Gray wrote

of his poet, that

Melancholy marPd him for her own,

he certainly had not the operation of tattozving in his mind,

which unfortunately occurred to us when we perufed Mr.
Wefton's ftanza. -~

§ xxxi. 1 . y.x) «*»$ivoy jjrof. 'AXvSivw only implies the reality

of the fact, that he had a heart; kxi mrgsxss vng, would cer-

tainly be a preferable reading.

lb. 3. A£y.E Hoi Qios, &c. We repeat, that S£Jf imperioufly

demands an article, to exprefs the true God. Without it, we
can only understand fome deity of heathen mythology,

§ xxxii. 1. ttxvso—irgopi^tv fhould certainly have been iti.vt%

ir^fuv. See the concluding ftanza of Mr. Cooke's verfion.

We cannot withhold our unqualified approbation of the laft

verfe of Mr. Wefton's performance. Tftyuv IWoa, k, rgopiuvp

exprelTes *' trembling hope," with Singular felicity.

It is now time to take our leave of the firft of thefe learned au-

thors ; and if we are more brief in our remarks on his two dif-

tinguilhed competitors, it is not from any deficiency of refpedt,

but from a with to avoid undue prolixity, and needlefs repeti-

tion. Our readers will eafily perceive, that feveral of the ob-

fervations
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fervations on Mr. Weffon's performance are equally applicable
to Dr. Coote's and to Mr. Sparke's.. But here we are obliged
to lufpciid our work till next month.

(To be continued.)

Art. XIV. Lectures on Elcclricity. by G. C. Morgan, 2 vol*

i2ino. price ios. bd. Norwich printed; fold by Johnfon,

1794.

HEN a profeffed teacher in any branch of fcience lays

the principles thereof before the public, it is natural

to expect that the ^cctfs will be freed from difficulties, the

theory bid down with perfpicuity, the practice rendered fa-

miliar and eafy. In thefe refpects Mr. M. is- very deficient:

his ilyie, to ule his own words, is " prolix and parading •"

his theory is imperfect and unfupported ; his defcriptions fre-

quently tedious and obfeurc.

There are few works in natural philofophy more replete

with falfe reafoning, where fo much is affumed and fo little

proved : a great part is devoted to eftablifh a theory (like that

of Aepinus) which attributes all the phenomena of electricity

to attraction. By the magic charms of a word, and a happy

recourfe to fuppofitions, our author thinks he can folve all

difficulties, and remove all objections.

Mr. M. is a profeffed advocate of the Franklinian theory,

complaining of the ignorance of thofe who oppofe it
;

yet

deviating therefrom tffentially himfelf, and confeffing that part

of it is expofed to infuperable objections. He fhows the abfur-

dity (which however had been done before by Mr. Eeles and

the Abbe Nollet) of fuppofing with Dr. Franklin, that the

pores of glafs are wider at its furface than near the centre.

He has taken much pains with the theory of the Leyden phial,

but we think it is neither elucidated by his experiments, nor

enforced by his arguments ; we think alfo that there are many
objections to his theory, both of the doubler, and the electro-

phorus, the upper plate of which he affectedly terms the Jcudo.

Notwithftanding thefe defects, Mr. Morgan's work may be

recommended, as containing much ufeful information ; the

inftrument maker, and thofe " who work for themfelves,"

will tindfome valuable hints, and be fpared much lofs of time,

by attending 10 his cbfervations. Mr. M's experiments on
the conducting and non-conducting powers of bodies, are in-

terefijne, and entitle him to the thanks of every friend to elec-

tricity.
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tricky. His obfervations on animal electricity will be read

with pleafure, both by the phyfiologift and medical electrician.

Though we differ from him, in many inftances of his appli-

cation of ele£tricity to the appearances of nature, we willingly

confefs that he has difplayed in it much ingenuity ; and that

the light in which he has placed this fubjeCt will probably ex-

cite the attention of future obfervers, and lead to a fuller and
more accurate investigation.

As it is not eafy to take an extract from a book of mere
fcience, we fhall give the reader a fpecimen of the author's

powers from his introductory leCture ; the ltyle is fuch as it

is equally difficult to commend and to understand.

" Any agent which alarms the fenfes by a rare and anomalous dif-

play of its operations in the vifible fyftem of nature, is to man, while
groping in the night of ignorance, a molt formidable tyrant. Horrors
attend its appearance ; and the general fear it calls forth is pregnant
with calamities of long permanence, and of tremendous magnitude
and extent. The hour ot its fway is that of torture to millions ; and,
in the fucceeding hours of timidity and depreffion, new powers come
into action, far more terrible and deftruclive than itfelf. The general

mafs of ignorance is, each time of its appearance, enlarged and con-
denfed, and the reign of fuperitition is confirmed and darkened. It

arms the ruling priefthood with the dagger; it clothes them with
bloody robes, and gluts them, hungry in their demands of facrifice, for

the angry god whom they reprefent, with the firft-born of every kind.
11 The terrors under which it fubjects the quaking multitude, are

equally mercilefs to the flocks of the field, and to the moil helplefs of
human innocents. It arme whole legions of tyrants, which tyrants

collect hordes of voracious JanilTaries, who unite in one confederacy

to plunder, to enflave, to corrupt, and finally to exterminate thofe

whom they at firft frightened and deceived." P. xxvii.

The reader will probably afk, what does all this mean ?

We conceive limply this, that thunder produces terror,

and terror fuperitition, and that innumerable miferies ; and
what is the remedy r Why, Franklin difcovers that the phe-
nomenon is electrical, and all is eafy. This fingle difcoverv,

according to our author,

" teaches the vulgar mind to fmile at a thoufand religious cere-

monies, before the reverence of whofe age, and the dignity of whole
prielts, the orientation of modern hierarchies dwindles into meannef.
and mummery." P. xxxiii.

Confequently as Lucretius had his

—Deus ille fuit, Dens inclyte Memrr.i,

(o
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fo Mr. Morgan extols his philofopher, and would have his

pupil's acknowledge

" that no tyrannicidal hero had ever proved more beneficial to his

fnecies, than that republican, who, when he had difarmed the clouds

of their Fury, armed his countrymen on the very Tame ipot in the caufe

of freedom and humanity ;" or, as he expreffes it afterwards, " chafed

away the minions and mercenaries of oppreffion; and, amongft the

ruins accumulated by dejpotifm in the fury of its dying hour, eftablifhed

the firft free community that ever bleft the eyes of men." P. xxxix.

AH this, and much mote of the fame kind is introduced

in a le&ure on electricity. In which, by the by, mark the

confiftency of the philofopher :—the defpotifm thus chafed

away by the electrical hero, was the fame mild government

on which was modelled, with little more than a nominal dif-

ference, that fird free community that ever bieiFed the eyes of

men. Such feniiments and fuch language might, perhaps,

be calculated to fuit the pupils Mr. M. had collected ; but

both, we will venture to fay, would, in almoft any audience,

produce a very general difgult.

Art. XV. Tranflatlons chiefly from the Italian of Petrarch

and Metajlafio, by ****** t A. M. Fellow of New Col-

lege. Small 8vo. 2S. 6d. Oxford, Cook. Robinfons,

London. 1795.

" T T has been always the opinion of the tranflator that in a work
-* of this kind, not only the fenfe of the author was to be faith-

fully rendered, but the peculiarity of his manner, and the very

colouring of his ftyle, were to be preferved as much as poflible.

He has therefore made no attempt at embellilhment, and only in the

two trifles from Taflb admitted fome amplification. This too, it is

hoped, will account fatisfadorily to the Italian reader for the rough-

nefs, and perhaps boldnefs of fome of the lines. More polifh a.id

fpirit.was not to be had without tco great a departure from the

originals."

We have made this extract from the advertifement prefixed

by the Tranflator to his work, in order to take fair and fate

Grounds for -our ftrictures, and to limit the extent of them.

In the advertifement the writer has told what was his attempt

+ This hiatus fhould be filled, we underfiand, with the name of

Lt Mefurier.

to
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to perform, and the reader may forefee what kind of enter-

tainment he has to expect from the perufal. The mere Eng-
lifh reader therefore, who takes up the following tranflations,

and finds not in them the airy graces and melodious fluency of

modern compofition, has no reafon to complain of his difap-

pointment. To the admirer of Italian poetry the Tranflator

looks up for fome portion of praife, and from him alone he
can apprehend cenfure. If then by our ftatement we have

brought the writer and reader to a fair ifTue on the trial, we
truft the former will not fuffer any diminution of character

from an unbiafied verdicl. We think the Tranflator has per-

formed very fcupuloufly his promifes of fidelity to his origi-

nals ; and in general filled up the outline of the duiv he has

prefcribed to himfelf as an accurate interpreter. The young
ltudent in Italian literature will find in thefe fpecimens a fafe

and intelligent guide to lead him on to a further progrefs ; and
will be pleafed with the writer as a man of tafte, who has

pointed out the molt flrikingand attractive fcenes in the country
through which he is palling. On his further advancement the

Italian fcholar will acknowledge, that the fonnets from Pe-
trarch are felecled with great difcernment ; as he will upon a
more intimate' acquaintance with that celebrated author, be
fatisfied that the learned men of his time and fince, have not
too feverely or uncandidly condemned very many of Pe-
trarch's fonnets as harih, obfeure, and unintelligible.* We
think likewife that in the attempt to preferve the " peculiarity of
manner" and the colouring of flyle difplayed in the originals,

the Tranllator has in a great meafuie fncceeded. His Eng-
lilh metrical compofition has an ancient fevere fimplicify, that

qualifies it well to ffand fo clofe by the fide of Petrarch, whofe
diction is allowed by moff. of his commentators to be ftrictly

pure and mafculine. We (hall appeal to the reader for the

juflnefs of our obfervations, by tranfcribing the following fon-

nets, in which he will probably perceive at once the merits

of an accurate verfion, and the freedom of an original com-
pofition. The Italian is here printed with the Englilh ; but
as Petrarch is in the hands of every reader of that language,
we lhall give only the tranllation.

See M. Baillet's Jugemens des favans : Vofllus, Sec.

c SONNET
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SONNET XLIII.

OF PETRAECH.

Yon nightingale, whofe {train fo fweetly flows,

Mourning her ravifh'd young, or much lov'd mate,
A foothing charm o'er all the valleys throws,

And fkies, with notes well tun'd to her fad Hate,

And all the night fhe feems my kindred woes
With me to weep, and on my forrows wait

;

Sorrows, that from my own fond fancy rofe,

Who deem'd a goddefs could noc yield to fate,

How eafy to deceive who fieeps fecure

!

Who could have thought that to dull earth would turn
s

Thofe eyes that as the fun fhone bright and pure !

Ah now what fortune wills I fee full fure,

That loathing life, yet living I fhould fee

How few its joys, how little they endure.

We (hall add another, which will confpire to give the

reader a favourable opinion of the contents of this little

volume.

SONNET XCVIII.

That charming palenefs, that o'er clouding threw
O'er her bewitching fmiles a love-fick fhade,

Came with fuch winning majefty array'd,

That forth my raviflvd heart to meet ic flew.

How Saints greet Saints in Paradife I knew
From that bleft hour, fo lively was difplay'd,

That tender fentiment none other read

But I, who ftill from her my being drew.

Each Angel look, each condefcending grace

That can on lady's cheeks, when kindeft, play,

Compar'd to this, would cold difdain, appear,

She bent to earth her gentle beauteous face,

And in expreffive fdence feem'd to fay,

" Who from my fide my faithful friend would tear."

We think the general fidelity of this verfion violated in the

eighth line, «« Ch altrove non m' affifo," which is tranflated,

" Who (till from her my being drew."

The words of the original we fhould tranfiate, " my at-

tention being fixed only there," i. c. the beauty of fentiment

alone, expreifed in her countenance, was feen by me, as my
thoughts were fixed on that charm only; which Platonic de-

claration of love is conformable to the general tenor of Pe-

trarch's
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trarch's amorous effufions, and naturally arifes from feeing

the ghoft of his miftrefs. The verfion of the words there-

fore is not only miftaken, but, if we do not refine too far

in «ur comment, an appropriate and endearing fentimeut is loft

to the reader.

Where the Tranflator has at any time ceafed ftriclly to

copy the meaning of his author, and indulged himfelf in pa-
raphrafe, we cannot always applaud the fuccefs of his ampli-
fications. For inftance, in the verfion of the lines from
TaiTo's Aminta, the concluding lines of the poet,

** Cangia, cangia di Configlio

Pazzarella che fei

Ch' il pentirfi da fezzo nulla Giova

—

are thus paraphraftically tranflated,

«« Then Oh thy purpofe change coy froward maid,
" E'en now thy youth flits by on filken wings

;

** Fruitlefs and fharp, when every charm is fled,

«« Will be the pangs, which late repentance brings."

We object to the imagery of " filken wings" in the feconc!

line (which is entirely the property of the Tranflator) for

what idea of ftrength or rapidity does a filken wing fugged. ?

To flit by, reminds the reader of the bats mode of flight, but

unluckily he remembers that the bats wings are not filken.

In the firft Sonnet from Zappi, the fidelity of the Englifh

verfion is in general preferved; but we think the fpirit of the

original is far from being juftly reprefented by the concluding

weak lines of the Tranflator.

We fhall here give the original alfo.

DEL ZAPPI.
SONNETTO I.

Quand' io men vo verfo l'Afcrea Montagna

Mi ft accoppia la Gloria al deftro Fianco :

Ella da fpirti al cor, forza al pie ftanco,

E dice, andiam, ch' io ti faro compagna.

Ma per la lunga inofpita campagna

Mi ft aggiunge l'invidia al lato manco,

E dice, anch' io fon teco ; al labro bianco

Veggo il velen, che nel fuo cor ft ftagna.

Che far degg'io ? fe indietro io volgo i paffi,

So che invidia mi lafla, e m'abbandona,

Ma por fia, che la Gloria ancor mi lafli.

Con ambe andar rifolvo alia fuprema

Cima del monte. Una mi dia corona,

E 1' altra il veeeaf e ft 'cctitorca e frema.6
IBID.
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IBID.
As tow'rd th' Afcrean mount I take my way,

Attending Glory at my right I hail

;

She cheers my heart, forbids my heart to fail

And " on fhe cries, for I with thee will flay."

But as the long drear waftes our fteps delay

Sudden does Envy at my left aflail,

And fays " I too am here" her lips dead pale

Speaks the black poifons on her heart that prey.

What then remains ? If fuch my courfe I take,

Envy, I know that inftant far is flown ;

But then fhall Glory too my fide forfake.

With both will I the mountain's topmofl height

Refolve to gain ; the one my toil fhall crown,

The other fee't and fret, and bui ft with fpite.

It mud furely be allowed that the laft line of the Transi-
tion does but imperfectly reprefent the ardentia verba, " con«-

torca and frema" of the original. Perhaps in the end of the 3d

line we fhould read, inftead of •« forbids my heart to foil''

" forbids my feet to fail." The repetition of heart in the

fame line, feems like an error of the prefs, efpecialiy as heart

occurs agaui in line 8.—Two errors which we have obferved

in the Italian text we fhall note in the margin.* Two origi-

nal Sonnets by the Tranflator introduce the reft, of which the

former has a good deal of poetical merit ; the latter is founded

on rather a quaint conceit, and does not produce a happy ef-

fect. On the whole we confider this little volume as the off-

fpring of an elegant and accomplifhed mind.

Art. XVI. TVahefield's Horace.

(Continued from j^age 58.^

T IB. III. Ode III. V. 32. Mr. W. removes the comma
-*-* at facerdos, fo that Marti may be joined with peperif,

not with redonabo.

Ode VI. V, 18. He puts a colon at " inquinavere,"

and would throw «« et genus et domos" towards the clofe of

* Sonnet 7, line if, qnadagno for Guadagno. Sonnet 28, line

8, dentio for dentro.

the
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the fentence ; and he juftly fays, that aprepofition is not ne-

cetTarify prefixed to the firff. fubltantive. But in the inftances

which Mr. W. lias produced, and in others which we recol-

lect *, the cafes depending on the prepoiition are in the fame
line, whereas in the paffage of Horace, which he would cor-

rect, 4< Et genus et domos," ftand in the feeond, and " in

patriam populumque" where the prepoiition comes forward,

are in the fourth line of an Alcaic ilanza ; for this reafon we
differ from Mr. W. The common punctuation fatisfies us ;

and were we to admit any change, we Ihoula prefer that which,

Mr. W. himfelf has propofed in his obfervations on Horace,

publifhed in 1776, when he fubflitutes in for et before genus.

Ode XI. V. 18. For " ejus atque," where Bentley reads

" ex eatque" Mr. W. propofes asltuetque. We obferve that

Cunningham reads a:uWtque having printed in his text manwt

in the fame (tanza.

Ode XIV. V. 12. For «• virum experts?" Mr. W. would
read virum expertes. He refers to the firft vol. of his Silva

Critica, and adds, that when he made the fame emendation

there, he did not know that he had been anticipated by Cun-
ningham, whom he ftyles Cenfor afperrimus, Emenduior pef-

fimus. We by no means look upon Cunningham as equal in

fagacity to Bentley ; nor do we think fo lightly of his talent

for conjecture, as Mr. W. feems to do. In V. 7. Ode XVI.
He removes the comma from patens, to which he would join

Deo in the dative. In the 32d verfe of this Ode he puts a

colon at fallit, from which he feparates, " forte beatior,"

with a comma at beatior. We do not think the difficulty of
the paffage lightened by this conjecture.

Ode XVIII. V. 3. He removes the comma from ince-

das to abeafque, fo that lenis may belong to both verbs. We

* Thus we have in Horace :

Qua? nemora aut quos agor in fpecus?

and in the (Ed. Tyran. of Sophocles

:

E? Tolvto AaXpaJy x. ocno AocvXica a,yit.

In Pindar indeed we find the cafes depending upon the prepoii-

tion, not in the fame line, but in that which immediately follows

:

- > " V/»
SSfOV OTXV OtyfOV

ivQ a,pij.a.ra. TrEKTiyjxXivot. KXTtztpv—
yvvri a-Qivos J'tttkiov , &C. &C. Pyth 2. Antiilr. X.

But this paffage is not embarraffed as that in Horace would be by
the intervention of a whole line—neither would we argue without
fome qualification from a ftrophe in Pindar to a ftansa in Horace.

adhere
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adhere to the common punctuation. In V. 32. Ode XXIV.
He puts a comma between quaerimus and invidi, in order to

join the latter word a.™ xoivu to odimus and quaerimus.

Ode XXV. V. penult. He puts a comma at Deum after

fequi, and would refer cingentem to Horatium underftood.

But we are not convinced that the " concinnitas loci" is in-

jured by the interpretation generally received.

Ode XXVIT. V. 26. He would alter et before fcatentem

into at. He had made the fame emendation before in p. 79
of his edition of the Georgics, and in p. 16 of the Silva Cri-

tica, Part II. He does not, in his notes on the prefent edi-

tion, fpecifically refer to either of the above-mentioned works ;

but fays, " Ita poft Bentleium ipfe corrigendum eife divina-

veram."

Ode XXIX. V. 6. He reads en before femper udum,

where fome critics contend for ut, and fome for neu, and

others for ne. We agree with Mr. W. and Mr. Hard-

inge, in joining femper with udum, but we cannot approve of

en. When Mr. W. quoted from the fecond book of the

Georgics, " en age fegnes, rumpe moras." And from Silius

Italicus, Lib.X. V. 441, «' OciusenteftareDeos." He fhould

have confidered that rumpe and teftare are in a different mood
from contempleris in Horace. We are inclined to adopt at

•with Nicholas Hardinge. In the 23d verfeof the fame Ode he

puts a comma at futuri temporis, fo as to disjoin the two

words from exitum, and to couple them with prudens. We
adhere to the common reading, and we recollect no inftance

in which exitum is to be found ^/Xwr, i. e. where the fubject

is not exprejjed either in a genitive cafe, or in fome part of the

context.

Lib. IV. Ode IV. V. 29. " Fortibus et bonis." He puts

a femicolon at fortibus, and refers bonis to asquis in the next

line. Mr. W. fays that fome perfons difapproved of this

reading. For our part, we long ago have adopted it. And in

addition to the authority of Mr. Wakefield, we would obferve

that it is found in the Princeps Veneta editio, and approved by

H. Stephens and Xylander. In v. 53. of this Ode, he would

join facra with jaitata rather then •' gens" which he con-

nects with omnes fubftantivos periodi ; and refers to what he

had faid in his notes on the Georgics.

In V. 7. Ode V. He puts a comma at affulfit and joins

populo with gratior it dies, as had been done by other editors,

and we add by himfelf too in his obfervations.

Ode X. V. 2. He follows, as we do, Beniley's emendation,

and yives this order to the fentence :

Cum Bruma infperata fuperbiae tuae veniet.F
. . Ode
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Ode XV. V. 2. He refers Lyra to loqui, and lets a comma
after increpuit. This pofition of Lyra does not feem to us

adapted to the perfpicuity which Horace generally preferves

jn his Odes. In the 5th Satire, Lib. I. Lambin would read.

paene arfit rrjacros dum turdos verfat in igne, where all the

MSS. and old fcholiafts read paene macros arfit, &c. Baxter

fays properly, hujusmodi hyperbata fatis conveniunt Horatian*

Satirtc \ bm he probably would not have admitted fuch an

hyperbaton jn the Odes.

We proceed to the Epodes :

Epcde II. V. 28. Mr. W. reads frondes with Markland

vice fontes.

Epode 1 1 T . V. 20. He admits jocofa for jocofae, as had

been befi n opofed by Markland.

E|>. X V. 8. For frangit before trementes he would read

plangit, and quotes from Lucretius the following paffage :

Aut, ubi fufpenfam veftem, chartafve volantes,

Verberibus venti verfant, plangimtque per auras.

The conjecture is ingenious, but not fo neceffary or fo in-

difpurable as to claim a place in the text without fome fupport

from manufcripts.

In the line which Mr. W. produces from the firft book of

Silius Italicus,

Nunc ipfas alls plangit ftridentibus Alpes,

we have a concomitant word alts to fix the reading.

In the laft line of the 13th Epode Mr. W. judiciouily follows

Antonius and Afcenfius, who infert et before uulcibus allo-

quiis.

In the 7th line, Epode XV, He joins olim not with in-

cepros bin with piomilliim carmen, but without ilating that

he had propofed the fame way of pointing the line in his ob-

fervations on Horace above-mentioned, and in the 95th Sec-

tion of his Silva Critica.

In the 4itt verfe of Epode XVI. he thus points :

Arva beata

Petamus; arva, divites et infulas.

In Epode XVII. He transfers the diftich beginning,
" nulla nocent pecori," which (lands as the 61 and 62 in the

common editions, and he would place them after the 50th

line. In Gefner's edition of Baxter they are included within

two hooks, and Gefner would place them after the 52. Mr. VV.

in defence of 'his tranfpoiition, refers his readers to p. 382.
vol. 2. of Mifcellaneous Observations. In the common edi-

tions
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tions they certainly are ill placed : and, on the whole, we- are
difpofed to aflign them the ftation which Mr. W. prefers,

and for which Thomas Ruddiman, in the Miscellaneous Ob-
fervations, ailigns this reafon : Theverfe «.' Nee vefpertinus,

feems to want another before it ; for in negative fentences,

nee is more properiy fet in the fecond, than the firft place.

In the 17th Epode, V. 21, 22. He thus prints

:

Fugit juventas, et verecundus color

Reliquit; offa pelle ami&a lurida :

We mall fubjoin Mr. W's note, but at the fame time we
mufi: confefs that we are by no means fatisfied with his inter-

pretation :

•' Occurrimus ineptiis hujufce loci mcliore adhibi'a dif-

tinclione— ' Me' et « funt' in his claufulis faciliime et pro
more reticeri poiTunt."

In verfe 40, the fame Epode, Tn before pudica is printed

with a large initial, becaufe, fays Mr. W. they are the ipfif-

fima verba quibus Canidiam erat fonatura Flacci Lyra—In

examining this edition we have found great difficulty in going

back from the notes to the text ; through the want of nume-
rals to the lines in the latter. Of this inconvenience Mr. W.
himfelf feems to have been fenfible, far, in the notes on the

2d vol. he not only tells us the number of the fatire and epif-

tle, and of the line, but of the page \ and we would wi(h that

he had referred in the fame manner to the pages m the firlr.

volume. The want of numerals makes Lambin's text very

unpleafant for coniuhation ; and in every edition where notes

are ufed, we think that fuch numerals ought to be employed,

even at the hazard of defacing a little the beauty of the page.

SATIRES.

Lib. 1. Sat. I. V. 4. Mr. W. reads armis for an; li ...

Sat. IV. V. 39. He retains Poetas, eos being underftood

before effe, in preference to Poetis. We could produce in-

numerable inllances of a fimilar conduction both from the

profe and verfe writers of antiquity, and yet we in Llorace pre-

fer Poetis.

Sat. V. V. 82. Rejoins ufque with (tultiffimus.

Sat. VL V. 4. He reads regiombus for legionibus as in the

obfervations, to which, however, he does not explicitly refer

—

and he again quotes here •' Magnis qui gentibus itnperita-

rint" from the 3d Book of Lucretius.

Sat. VIII. V. 32. He would join fupplkiter with fervili-

bus rather than ftabat.

Sat.
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Sat. IX. V.i. He removes the flop at mss, and connects
the fenfe with •' Ncscio quid meditans," Sec. We do not
remember any edition in which this punctuation is propofed ;

but we heard it long ago in converfation, from the late learn-

ed Dr. Antony Aikew, and we highly approved of it.

Sat. X. V. 41. For comis garrire libellos, he reads comes
libellos. We prefer comis, which, by the writers of the Au-
guftan age, is more generally applied to a perfon than a thing.

But as we meet with a diffejent combination in later authors,

and once even in Ovid, we meet with comihus oculis ; and as

garrire doubtlefs depends on potes, we do not wholly rejedt

Mr. W.'s emendation.

Lib. II. Sat. II. V. 10. LafTus ab indomito. This place

he leaves " futuris editoribus reclius conftituendum," con-
icfling, as we alfo do, that he is embarrafied with the conftruc-

tion. We have often confidered the palTage. We fufpecT: that

Horace wrote it negligently, and we believe that neither ma-
hufcripts nor conjectures will remove the objections to which
it is liable.

In V. 22 of this Satire, he fays, cjlrea is a diJJ'yllable as cerea.

is in the 8th, and thus in effecl: abandons a critical canon
which he had ftrenuoufly maintained in two former publica-

tions, and upon which we mail hereafter offer fome remarks
in the courfe of this critique.

V. 80. He puts a comma both at alter and ubi, and
properly adopts Mercuriali in the 25th line of Sat. III.

Sat. III. V. 166. He preferves the common reading*

V. 185. He puts a mark of interrogation at fcilicet ? and
with Markland reads aut for ut before plaufus.

V. 203. He gives a colon to gnato, and joins mala multa

precatus Atridis to " non ilk," &c. in the next line.—Of this

we approve.

V.215. He thus points,

«« Huic veftem, ut gnatas pater, ancillas paret," &c»

V. 234.. He adopts duras from Markland.

V. 252.

tnmus
Quale prius, ludas opus.

He prints ducas for ludas, and fays,

< c Ducereeft, formare, efficere."

Sat. V. V. 15. For fine gente he reads fine mente, and

produces from V. 74. Scribet malacarmina vecorb.

M In
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In Sat. VI. V. 107. He would have a comma after fuc-

cindtus ; and in the notes hegivesthis interpretation, " Ordo
eft, hofpes airfuat veluti fuccinctus, minifter fcihcet."

Sat. VII. V. 73. Prxtereo fapicns argentea. He fubfti-

tutes paiiens for fapiens.

V. 86. He 7 like Bentley, puts a kmicolon at totus, and a

comma only at rotunclus *.

Sat. VIII. V, 54. He adopts Lambin's reading of fufpanfa

for fufyenja.
EPISTLES, LIB. I.

Epift. I. Line 3. He would have a mark of interrogation

at ludo.

V. 46. He puts a comma at per mare, and fays, l( Or-
do loci qui latuit inlerpretes, hie eft. Pauperiem fugiens, cur-

ris mercator ad Indos, per mare, per faxa, perignes."

V. 55. He adopts, with other critics, prodocet for per-

docet ; and v/ith Markland he adds eta,t the end of the verfe,

fj as to make the next line a periphrafis for " pueri."

Epift. II. Verfe 17. -He takes away the (lop at poflit, and

transfers it to utile in the fucceeding line, where he would fe-

purate it from exemplar.

V. 45. He reads placantur, and thus explains pacantur

—

" Pacatus ager elt ager fine hofte, ut Hercules pacavit Ery-

manthi nemus."

V. 52. For fomenta before podagram, he adopts Buher's"

conjecture, tomenta " nam fcopus loci apcrte flagitat aiiquid

pr-ferri, quod gratum eflet vel non podagrofo."

Epift. VII. Line 40. He concurs with Markland in putting

fapientis for -patientis.

Line 70. He thinks a mark of admiration necefiary at ut

libet !

Epift. XII. Line 22. He thinks, like Markland, that ultro

fhould be joined with petet, not with defer in V- 23.

Epift. XVII. Line 25. He reads fapientia for patientia, as

Markland had propofed in his notes on Max. Tyrius.

Epift. XVIII. Line 37. He prints illius for ullius, and

tells us that long ago he had made the fame conjecture with

Bentley.

* We fhould have been happy to find in Mr. VV.'s fext an emen-

dation of which we have long approved, in line 19 of this Satire;

where for

Tanto levius mifer, ac prior ille,

There is a conjectural reading, ac prior illo.^—See Davis's note on
Cicero de Legibus, Book I. Se&, 8, P. 32, in the edition of 1727.

3 EPISTLES,
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EPISTLES, LIB. IT.

Epift. i. V. 19 j.. He puts a colon for a comma, at Detri-

tus, and atora, V. 196, he would have a comma.
Line 207. He accedes to Markland's conjecture, Lena for

lana.

Line 213. For ut magus ef, he propefes et, magus ut.

Line ult. He would read ine.mp.tis for ineptis.

Epid. II. Verfe 16. All the editions I have feen, fays

Mr. W. " Plene diftinguunt ad hunc verfum,' 5

but he

puts a colon at lasdat. The fenfe, doubtlefs, requires it.

In the Amfterdam edition publifhed 1719, which happens
now to lie open before us, we fee a fimilar ifop.

Verfe 32. Donis ornatur honeftis, Mr. W. prefers onera-

tur to ornatur.

V. 105. He prints obtundem, for obturem ; but at the end
of the vol. he with great candour, adopts thecorreclion obtun-

dem, which we had fuggefted.

Ep. II. Lib. II. V. 114. Mr. W. reads ut for et, before

verfentur ; and by penetralia Vedas, he underftands privatos

parietes, intra conclave vel fcrinia ipfius auctoris, which he
afterwards found to be the opinion of Afcenfius and the Del-
phin editor. He, however, adds, " poilis quiriem mutata
diftinctione loco fubvenire ; fed turn conftructio minus elegans

evau'it et connexa,

verba movere loco : quamvis invita, recedant,

et verfentur adhuc intra penetralia Veltce."

In the Art of Poetry,

Line 5, he follows Markland in joining amici with credite,

in verfe 6.

Line 60. Ut filva; foliis, pronos mutantis in annos, as Mr.
W. reads. " Lccum plane conclamatum re6le conftitui, ni

fa 11 or, emendatione facili, et in maxime probabilibus. Ordo eft

ut prima folia filva? mutantis foliis in pronos annos cadunt."

From Pliny's Natural Hiftory, B. 37, he quotes, mutavere

oculis gemmas, and he refers to Drakenborch on c. 10.

Lib. III. of Livy for the neuter ufe of muto.

V. 65. He reads, palus agitataque remis, and adds, that

Cunningham had made a iimilar conjecture.

V. 69. Inftead of gratia vivax, he fets a comma at gratia,

and fays, " ordo eft nedum honor et gratia fermonum ftct

vivax, i. e. maneat, floreatque."

V. 72. For arbitrium he fubftitutes arbitrum.

M 2 V. 114.
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V. 1 14. This controverted line he thus prints, and in a
note defends the reading :

Intererit multum, Davufne loquatur, herufne.

V. 253. He affixes a full flop to Iambeis, and refers to

his note on the 147 line of the third Georgic. In our Review
of the Variorum edition of Horace we gave our reafons for

diffenting from Mr. W. in this point.

V. 336. He leans to Bentley's opinion, by whom the verfe

is rejected as fpurious—if it be retained, he would have a
comma only at fideles : " hax exoritur fententia," fays he

:

' ut animi cito dicta percipiaut dociles, et teneant, ita, omne
nimium foleteffluere.—-Saspe omittitur/7«in apodofi.—That ita

is often omitted we allow—but furely, in the fenfe which this !

interpretation afligns to ut, it fhould be followed by percipiunt

and tenent \ and then the metre would be deftroyed.

Line 384. Vitioque remotus ab omni. Mr. W. thinks,

that vinc'lo fhould be fubftituted for vitio.

Line 395. He puts a comma between prece and blanda, and

fuppofes that the latter words depend upon ducere quo vellet,

in line 396. He produces in fupport of this conjecture

:

Blandum et auritas fidibus canoris

ducere quercus. Od. XII. Lib. I.

Line 413, He admits Bentley's emendation, artis, for atris,

and here, as elfewhere, afferts his own claim to conjectures,

which, after having made them, he found in the writings of

other fcholars.

V. 440. He prints according to the punctuation recom-
mended by Markland :

Melius te pofle negares,

Bis, terque expertum ? fruftra :

The intereft which every fcholar takes in the purity of Ho-
race's text, has induced us thus particularly to notice all the

propofed alterations of this edition, whether we approved them
or not : and we fhall conclude the fubjecT: next month by a

few additional remarks.

(To be concluded i?i oitrnext.)

Art,
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Art. XVII. The loqth, commonly called the Imprecating

Pfalm, confidered, on a Principle h zvhich the Pfalm explains

itfelf: a Sermon preached in Chclfea College Chapel, April 6,

1794, by the Rev. William Keate^ M. A. Rcclor of Laver-

ton, in the County of Somerfet, and Prebendary of Wells. 4to.

38 pp. is. 6d. Rivingtons. 1794-

''"PHE object of tHIs ufeful and fenfible difcourfe is to in-
*- troduce to general notice an interpretation of the 109th

Pfalm hitherto latent in the works of a few commentators

;

but undoubtedly of great importance. It is that the impre-

cations there introduced, are not the imprecations of David
againft his enemies , but of his enemies againft him, which
he recites to {how their malice. In our Review for Septem-

ber lall (p. 262. ) we noticed this interpretation, with very

ltrong approbation, as adopted by Mr. Green in his Tranfla-

tion of the Pfalms, from Dr. Sykes's introduction to his Pa-

raphrafe on the Hebrews; and added that, in our opinion, the

obfervations of that author would fcarcely leave a doubt in the

mind of any reader. Mr. Keate feems to have (truck out the

fame interpretation of the Pfalm by his own confideration of

the text, and afterwards to have found his opinion confirmed

by other authors and commentators. He deals, however, with

perfect opennefs upon the fubject, and cites at large all the

writers by whom his notion was anticipated, and from whom
it might be fuppofed to have been borrowed. Mr. Keate's

obfervations on Mr. Green's expofition aflign a very fufficient

reafon for his own publication.

'* Mr. Green might reafonably expeft, from this obvious inter-

pretation of Dr. Sykes, a general reception of it among the learned,

or, what is of much greater importance, among the unlearned. But
how unfortunately his hopes have been difappointed, may be feen

by the various expofitions of this Pfalm fince his time, in which
many a different, and even the very contrary opinion ftill continues

t© be maintained. The expediency therefore, even if Dr. Sykes's

interpretation had been feen by the author of this expofition, of re-

viving it, and of endeavouring to render it familiar to all kinds of
readers, becomes every day more apparent." P. 3 c.

But the mod curious circumftance is that, while our Divines

were thus removing from David the odium of thofe tremen-

dous imprecations, a foreigner of very confiderable learning

and firft rate genius, Saverio Mattei, an advocate at Naples,

was illultrating it by his annotations, and giving grace and

currency to it, by admitting it into the molt elegant verfion

that any modern language has yet produced. Here was, what

is always a ftrong corroboration, a perfect coincidence of

opinions
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opinions between able men, without any kind of intercourfc

or communication. Mr, K. declares, and there can be no

reafon to doubt his word, that he knew nothing of Mattei's

opinion till his own fermon was written ; and Mattei is not

likely to have feen or confulted the Engliih commentators.

He cites only a countryman of his own, Marco Marino, as

having thrown out any thing tending to that opinion *.

According to the explanation thus adopted at once in Italy

and in England, the whole difficulty of the Pfalm is removed;

by fuppoling merely, what is abundantly common in all po-

etical compofitions, a tacit tranfition from the narrative to the

dramatic form ; from the fpeech of the author, to one that he

recites as fpoken by another.

<e Hold not thy peace O God of my praife:

2. For the mouth of the wicked, and the mouth of the deceitful

are opened againit me : they have fpoken againfl me with a ly-

ing tongue.

3. They compaffed me about alfo with words of hatred, and fought

againit me without a caufe.

4. For my lo-ve they are adverfaries : but I give myfelf unto prayer.

5. And they have rewarded me evil for good, and hatred/ir my
love.

C. " Set thou a wicked man over him" (fay they) &c.

It is evident here, that if David is fuppofed to continue

fpeaking, the tranfition from they in ver. 5. and the prcced-ing,

to him in ver. 6, and thofe that follow, is perfectly unnatural,

while, on the other fuppofition, it is eafy and intelligible.

Befides, if David was about to curfe fo bitterly, it is very Orange

that he mould introduce his imprecations by fpeaking twice of

his love. As Mattei's veifion is not eafily procured, and is.

very beautiful, we (hall here infert, as a fpecimen of it, the

opening of the Pfalm introducing the Imprecations.

(j) Signor, parla per me : tu fai ch'io fempre
Cantai tue lodi : or l'innocenza mia
Tu approva, e manifeiia. I labbri infami

A vornitar calunnie

II peccator contro al fervo tuo aprio.

* The words of Marino are thefe : " Ego poft omnes prior omni-
um arbitror verba effe hoftium Davidis, et omnium deinde nominis
ChriiU proditorum, qui maledida ha?c in eum cenferant, licet his

dein a Spiritu Sanfto in eos contortis, fuis (utaiunt) gladiis jugulati

funt : et hoc pluribus addufri rationibus aflerimus,"

(2) La,
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(2) La favola fon io

D'ogni ridoito, e ovunque giro il piede,
Odo il rumor delie mordaci lingue,

Che aguzza ognun lcl contro a me. (3) Che feci
Che dlffi m.ii ! Senza ragion m'infultano,
Ed al mio i.mor si barbara mercede
Rendon gl'ingrati. Ed io non parlo, e io foftro,

Ed offro a te per loro i prieghi miei.

(4.) Mentregl'indegni, i rei

Coaipenian cob beitemmie i benefici,

E ad infulcar chi non l'offefe intenti

Van ffogando la rabbia in tali accenti.

(5) " Un tiranno 1'opprima, e fempre allato

Gli Ilia Satanno, e a difperar FiriJuca

Di viver piu. (6) Sia condannato avanti
Al Giudice, ove andra : fe parla, un nuovo
Delitto fia la fcufa,

Che a diienderfi adduce. (7) II fil s'accorci

De' giorni ftioi : venga a feder un altro

Nel polio, ond'ei cadra : (8) Muoja, e il penfiero
Vedova di lafciar l'amata fpofa,

E orfani i figli, aggiunga all'ultime ore
Nuovo tormento al tormentato core/'

In this ftyle Mattei proceeds to the end of the imprecations,
and then fubjoins

:

(19) Quefte fon le calunnie indegne, e quefti

Degli empj miei nemici
Sono i voti crudeli. (20) O Dio ! non mertano
Che gli efaudiichi ! or che trionfi e tempo
In me la tua picta.

We fhould have been glad to infert the whole Pfalm ; but

are prevented by its length. What we have produced will

difplay fuflicicruly the fpirit of the author, and the turn of the

verflon.

Mr. Keate very ably and very ufcfully fets forth the merit

of this interpretation in his Sermon ; and m oil: amply ii'uf-

trates it, and dees juftice to the claims of other commeuia-
tors, in his notes. He alfo difcufles the objections, thu prin-

cipal of which is the application of fome of the imprecations

to Judas by St. Peter, Acts i. ver, 8. which, however ferns

to us by no means formidable. What Mr. K. fays in anfwer

to it is well worthy of attention, as indeed is the whole of his

difcourfe ; and we hope that it will anfwer the purpofe in-

tended by its author, that of making generally known and
approved, an interpretation which carries with it many ad-

vantages,

Art.
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Art. XVIII. An EJfay on the Piclurefque, as compared with

the Sublime and the beautiful, and on the Ufe of Jludying Pic-

tures, for the Purpoje of improving real Landfcape. By Uve-
dale Price, Efq. 8vo. 288. pp. 5s. Robfon. 1794.

nPHE author's deflgn in this work is clearly expreffed in the
A

title ; at firft fight it might be fuppofed that there were
two diftinct eifays, but both fubjects are connected fo as to

form one whole, and both tend to what, perhaps, may be

confidered as the main deflgn—that of correcting the errors in

modern gardening. As the firft fubject, the diflindl character

of the piclurefque, is entirely new, and the other lias not yet

been made the topic of a regular difcuffion, a lhort analyfis

of the whole may not be unacceptable.

Mr. P. begins by an enquiry (certainly a very material one)

how far the prefent fyftem of improvement, as it gives a new
and peculiar character to the general face of the countrv, gives

alfo a natural and a beautiful one, and whether it is founded

on juft principles. To this he adds another enquiry, no lefs

material, namely, whether there is any ftandard, to which the

works of improvers can be referred, of higher authority than

thofe works themfelves. Such an authority he thinks there

exifts in the works of eminent painters ; not that they are
1

abfolute ftandards, but the belt that can be had. He obferves

that from the changes produced by vegetation and decay,

the fcenes created by an improver, however excellent, mult

effentially differ from the original defign, and therefore the

only unchanging feleflisns from the works of nature united

with thofe of art, mull be fought for in the pictures and draw-

ings of the moft eminent mailers. Thefe may be confidered

as a fet of experiments of the different ways in which objects

may be difpofed, in the moft Unking manner, and in every

flyle. Whatever exceptions may be made in particular in-

ftances, ft i 11 the great leading principles of the art of painting

are equally applicable to that of improving. To fhow in the

moft ftriking point of view, how much the prefent fyftem is

at war with thofe principles, Mr. P. has fuppofed an enthu-

fiaftic admirer of that fyftem to improve a picture of Claude

in the fame ftyle Mr. Brown might be fuppofed to improve a

icene in nature. He himfelf indeed feems aware that the fup-

pofition may be thought extravagant, but it muft be owned
that if it be once admitted, nothing is done to the picture that

has not repeatedly been done to real fcenes, and the effect is

what may eafily be imagined. After having fully defcribed

this effect, Mr, Price ends the firft chapter with the following

queftion.
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1

queftion. ** Is it then poflible to imagine that the beauties

of imitation mould be fo diftincT: from thofe of reality, nay,

fo completely at variance, that what difgraces and makes a

picture ridiculous, fhould become ornamental when applied to

nature ?"

CHAP. II.

Having laid this foundation, he proceeds in the fecond chap-

ter to account for the monotony and baldnefs which he calls

the charadteriftics of modern gardening. He thinks that an

exclufive attention to high polilh and flowing lines have made
modern improvers entirely neglect the picturefque, whofe cha-

racter! (tics are variety and intricacy. As he had before mown
the effect of their ftyle of improvement on a picture, fo here

he mows it on nature. He firft defcribes, what is often called,

a dreffed lane, and next a lane in its natural picturefque Hate,

pointing out the circumftances which produce monotony in

the one, and variety and intricacy in the other. He afterwards

mentions the different ways in which the picturefque character

of fuch a lane would probably be deftroyed, under the idea of

improvement, and gives two inftances from his own know-
ledge of lanes which had been fo improved. He ends the chap-

ter, with remarking, as an excufe to his readers for having

detained them fo long in lanes, that in them, and in old quar-

ries, pits, and fuch familiar fpots, what conftitute or deftroys

picturefque beauty is as clearly marked out, and may be as

fuccefsfully ftudied as where the higher ftyles of it (often

mixed with the fublime) are difplayed among forefts, rocks,

and mountains.

CHAP. III.

This naturally leads him in the third chapter, to enquire

what are the peculiar qualities belonging to that character

whofe effecls, and general charatlerijiics he had juff. defcribed ;

which qualities might diftinguifh it from the fublime on
one hand, and from the beautiful on the other. He begins

by ftating what he conceives to be the mod common accep-

tation of the word piclurefque ; he then examines the defini-

tions given of it, by the perfon who had taken molt pains to

inveftigate the fubject, Mr. Gilpin—gives a fhort account of

Mr. G's efiay on Picturefque Beauty—acknowledges the lights

he had received from that and his other works, but complains,
that as he read on in the elTay, the distinction between the

beautiful and the picturefque, which he thought would have

been accurately marked out, became lefs and lefs vifible. In
order to mark out that di(tin£tion Mr. P. found it ncceffary

to fix the idea of the beautiful ; and accordingly he begins

by
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by adopting that of Mr. Burke. He then points out, that

the qualities belonging to the pidturefque, according to his

potion, are not only different from thofe affigned to the beau-
tiful, but diametrically oppofite to them. Having dated what
thofe qualities are, he proceeds to fhow that they uniformly
prevail in thofe objects which are mod generally acknow-
ledged to be picturefque : for that purpofe he takes a view of
a great variety of objects, both natural and artificial, and
among the reft, of the productions of that art, from which the
term itfelf Is derived. In all thefe examples, the piclurefque
circumftances are principally dwelt upon, yet they are fre-

quently contrafled with thofe of the two ether characters, and
the whole illuftrated by quotations from the poets. In the
application of many of thefe examples, Mr. P. differs from
Mr. G. and not liking probably to leave fuch an antagonist
behind him, he difcuffes the points of difference in notes,

which are referred to the text. Long notes of controverfy,

though they may be defended by Mr. Locke's, and by other
great examples, yet certainly diffract the reader's attention,

and if they cannot be worked into the text, they, perhaps,

had better be printed feparately as an appendix.

CHAP. IV.

Having in the two preceding chapters prepared the minds
or his readers, by various examples of she genera! effects and
qualities of the piclurefque ; but having only compared them
occafionally with thofe of the fublime and the beautiful, our
author in this chapter draws up into one view, with great re-

gularity and precifion, the principal qualities and effects by
which it is feparated from the oppofite character in both the

other claffes, and very pointedly contrails thofe oppofite qua-
lities and effects to each other. He finifhes by obferving,

that where characters, however difiinct, are, from their na-

ture, perpetually mixed together, it is not eafy to draw the

exact line of feparation ; at the fame time he propofes a rule,

by which it may be known when a fcene is merely piclurefque,

and diftinct from the two other characters ; and alfo in what
manner the fublime or the beautiful may in fuch a fcene be

mixed with the picturefque, without totally changing its fea-

tures.

chap. v.

In this chapter Mr. P. begins occafionally to apply the

doctrines he has laid down, to the fubject of improvement,
and obferves, that of the three characters, two only are in any

degree fubject to the improver ; and therefore it is on a pro-

per
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per attention to the beautiful, and the picturefuue, that the tut

of improving real landfcape ihuft depend. But as beauty is

the molt pleating of all ideas, that has been chiefly fought,

and improvers finding from he highed [?vlr. Burke's] autho-

rity, that two of it* principal caufes are fmoothnefs and gra-

dual variation, have attended to little elfe. But, continues

Mr. P.

" If the principles of the beautiful, according to Mr. Burke, and

thofe of the piclurefque, according to my ideas, arc juir, it feldom

happens that they are perfectly unmixed ; and I believe it is for

want of obierving how nature Las blended them, and from attempting

to make objects beautiful, by dint of fmoothnefs and flowing lines.

that fo much infipidity has arifen."

As this is a material point, he proceeds to (how that ftraight

lines, fharp angles, and roughnefs of every kind, are mixed

(though in (matter proportions) with the other qualities in the

moft beairtiful objects, both animate and inanimate : he then

draws the fame argument from works of art, and particularly

calls his reader's attention to what, in Ids opinion, throws a

ilrong light on the whole fubject, namely, that alrnoft all or-

naments are rough, and moft of them lharp ; a mock of rough-

nefs the molt contradictory to beauty. From thence he infers,

that though fmoothnefs is the ground, the eilentul quality of

beauty, yet roughnefs, in its different modes, is the ornament,

the fringe of beauty, that which gives it life and fpirit, and

preferves it from nakednefs and iniipidity. This he illustrates

by the mixture of difcords in the fwecteit and moll flowing

rjn.elodi.es,

CHAP. VI.

Having thus eftablifhed that there is generally a mixture of

the qualities of the piclurefque in the moft avowedly beauti-

ful objects, both natural and artificial, he next d.fcuiTes, or ra-

ther enforces, what he had at fir It alibmed as the bail5 of his

owndiflinction, namely, the juftnefs of Mr. Burke's idea of

the effential qualities of beauty, particularly that of fmooth-
nefs. In this part, without going deeply into metaphyfics, he
enters into aphilofophical account of the mannerin which the

diftinct qualities of the beautiful and of the piclurefque ope-
rate, both upon the mere Cenk, and upon the mind. Accord-
ing to his notions they principally act by means of repofe and
of irritation. That irritation or itiinu'us which is produced by
the qualities of the piclurefque, does not, however, fo much
arifc from their action on the mere fenfe ; it arifes principally

from the effect of its two great characlerdlics, variety and
jvAikacy, as produced by roughnefs and iudden deviation, and

as
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as oppofed to the comparative monotony of fmoothnefs and
flowing lines. This he very clearly explains by comparing
the obvious effect of two fcenes in which thefe diftinct quali-
ties prevail. After making the comparifon, he draws the
following conclufion :

" From all this it appears, that as a certain degree of ftimulus or
irritation is neceflary to the pifturefque, fo, on the other hand, a foft

and pleafing repofe is equally the effeft and the characleriftic of the
beautiful," And to enforce this pofition he remarks, that " the pe-
culiar beauty of the mod beautiful of all landfcape painters is cha-
racterized by /'/ ripofo di Claudia."

All that has hitherto been faid in this Chapter relates to the

effects of repofe and irritation, as caufed by \\\e fixed properties

of material objects ; the author now proceeds to examine how
they are produced by what is uncertain and immaterial, and
how far the accidents of light and fhadow correfpond with

the inherent qualities of objects, and their operation on the

mind. Nothing, he obferves, is more obvious than that all

brilliant lights, and all fudden contrails ftimulate the organs

of fight, nor is it lefs obvious, that foft and quiet lights, and
which infenfibly melt into fhadow, gives a pleafing repofe to

the eye. Thefe pofitions, which are of great confequence to

his fyftem, he very aptly illuftrates by the works of Rubens,

of Corregio, and of Claude.

CHAT. vir.

In this Chapter, by no mcansthe leafl: ufeftil, and far from
neglected by the author, he treats entirely of what he very

juftly calls " the great principle of the Art of Painting, lor

it is the great connecting and harmonizing principle of Na-
ture,—Breadth of Light and Shadow."

It is lefs neceffary to analyze this chapter, as it all relates to

the fame fubject, though dill there is a great variety of mat-
ter; fuch as the charms of twilight, the glare of whitened ob-

jects, the exclufive paflion for profpects ; the connection of

which with the main fubject, their application to improve-

ments, as well as many allufions and illuftrations, cannot well

be judged of without confulting the work itfelf.

CHAP. VIII.

The next thing to be confidered after form, light, and fha-

dow, is colour, and that is made the fubject of this Chapter.

After profefiing his perfect agreement with Mr. Burke, in his

idea of the beautiful in colour, Mr. P, obferves, that a beautiful

colour
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colour is a common and a juft exprelTIon ; no one hefitates

whether he mail give that title to the leaf of a rofe, or to the

fmalleft fragment of it ; but that the fublime in colour is re-

lative, and dependent on the circumftances that accompany it.

He adds, '« It is as little the cuftom to fpeak of pi£turefque

aS of fublime colours, though there are many which, without

impropriety, might be called fo :" of fuch colours he gives

feveral examples, that accord in ftrengthening his general

fyftem, as chiefly arifing from age and from decay : among
thefe are the brown tints of autumn. Hence Mr. Price en-

ters into an enquiry which he thinks will give great additional

infight into the diftinct characters of the pi£hirefque and the

beautiful, particularly with refpect to colour— an enquiry into

the reafons why autumn, not fpring, is called the Painter's fea-

fon. Afier defcribing (not coldly, or like a man bigotted to

one ftyle or one fet of ideas) the charms of fpring, he ob-

ferves, as if forefeeing the obvious mifreprefentations and mif-

conceptions of minds which are bigotted, that " thofe charms
are univerfally felt, and that the painter enjoys them in com-
mon with all mankind unlefs he has narrowed his mind in

that art which ought mod to have enlarged it ;" and foon af-

ter he remarks that " all tuch combinations as form pictures

(that is, in other words, where the forms an'' colours are moft
happily balanced and corrected), are only new fources of plea-

lure added to the general ones," This remark well deferves

attention, not only for its truth, but becaufe it ftrongly invites

all men to the ftudy of an art which, as he expreffes himfelf in

a former part*, " far from abridging their pleafures, would
open a variety of new fources of amufement, and without call-

ing off the old ones, only direct them into better channels."

—

This, indeed, appears his defign throughout; not dogmatically

to lorce his ideas on the reader, but to invite him, by every al-

lurement, to tafte the fame pleafures with himfelf. To re-

fume the fubject of this Chapter, altera fhort account of the

effect produced by the firft change from the green of fummer
to the rich browns of autumn, he fays, " It has often (truck

me, that the whole fyftem of the Venetian colouring was
formed upon the tints of autumn, and that from thence their

pictures have that golden hue, which gives them (as Sir Jo-
inua Reynolds obferves) fuch a fuperiority over all others."

This reafoning he purfues, and contrails the deep glowing au-

tumnal ftyle of Titian, with the frefher and more fpring-like

Page 68.

hue
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hue of Rubens ; and after remarking that " Titian fpread art

autumnal hue and atmofphere even over the flowers he intro-

duced into his pictures, that they are not the children of fpring,

but feem to belong to a later feafon," he fhows that it is not

only the change of vegetation that gives to autumn that golden

hue ; but the atmofphere itfelf, and the lights and Shadows
which then prevail, the efFcdts of which he contrafts with thofe

of fpring.

Having thus gone through thofe characters, which in fuch

different ftyles, and from fuch oppofite caufes are ftill allowed

to produce fenfaiions of pleafure, he, in the gth and latt Chap-
ter of the fiiil part, difcuffes the nature and the caufes of two
characters which are as nniverfally acknowledged to produce

contrary fei.fations, uglinefs, and deformity. Mr. Burke
reckons thofe objects the uglieft which molt nearly approach

to angular ; in this inftance Mr. P. differs from him, and ob-

ferves, that in that cafe the leaves of the vine and the plane

would be among the uglieft in the vegetable kingdom. He
then dates what is his idea of mere unmixed uglinefs, which, in

his opinion,

" Does notarife from fharp angles, or from any fudden variation^

but from thai <want of form, that unfhapen, lumpifh appearance

which, perhaps, no one word exactly exprerTes,—a quality which
never can be niiftaken for beauty, never can adorn it, and which is

equally unconnected with the fublime or the beautiful.'' " De-
formity," he obkrves, " is to uglinefs what piSurefquexefs is to beau-

ty; though diftinJt from it, and in many cafes ariiing from oppofite

caufes, it is often miitaken for it, often accompanies it, and greatly

heightens its erTecV'

Thefc two t'idinclions he explains by various examples in

trees, grounds, buildings, &c. and illuftrates them by others

drawn from mufic and poetry ; and in pointing out the con-
nection between deformity and piclurejqucncfs, he gives a very

ufeful leilon to impro\eis. He alfo confiders the effedt of
mixing the pidturefque with uglimfs, and fhows that

" Uglinefs, like beauty in itfelf, is not picturefque ; but that when
the laft mentioned character is added either to beauty or to uglinefs,

they become more linking and varied, and whatever may be the fan-

fations they excite, they always, by means of that addition, more
firongly attract the attention."

He then very ftudionfly difcuffes a point which materially

affects his whole fyllem, namely, that "as the excefs of thofe
qualities which chiefly conftitute beauty produces infipidity,

fo likewife the excefs of thofe which conftitute piclurefque-

nefs
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hefs produces deformity. The manner in which he illuflrates

and enforces this pofition would fufFer from any analyfis or

abridgement, as well as the very pointed application of it to

improvements. He ends this Chapter and the full; part of

his book with mowing, that the fame connection and relation

prevails not only in the fenfe of hearing, but in the more con-

tracted fenfes of tailing and fmelling.

(To be continued.)

Art. XIX. An Idea of the prefent State of France, and of the

Conferences of the Events faffing In that Kingdom. By the

Author of the Example &f France, a Warning to Britain*

&vo. 53 pp. is. 6d. Richardfon. 1795.

TV/TR. Young, who writes with a fpirit and originality very
***" peculiar to himfelf, compares the prefent llate of France

with that of ancient Sparta. By the inttitutions of Lycurgus,

the people were divided into two clalTes, fokiiers free, and cul-

tivators flaves. By very different lleps the fame has become
the divifion of France ; all who are capable of performing

military fervice are in requifition for it, while the reft are

obliged to cultivate the ground, and to feed the military, ar

the price the government thinks proper to pay. " Of their

crop no part is free but that which is neceffary for their own
confumption ; the reft is all in requifition by a formal decree;

of the Convention ; and every bufhel and head of cattle and
fheep regiftered under fevere penalties. "' From the fpecula-

tions of Sir James Stewart, and other writers, Mr. Young
eftimates the enormous force which mud arife from fuch an
arrangement, and the danger there is left it fhould effectually

daflj to pieces the wholefabric of trade and induftry in Europe,

Let us give our readers a view of the confequences, in the

animated language cf the author himfelf.

(e Here then are two great refults of this new fyftem which the

French have eitabiifhed ; the landlords murdered, the cultivators of
every kind made beafts of burthen to the towns and armies, and trade

and induftry daihed to pieces! and this not the peculiar efrecl of cer-
tain atrocious proceedings in France, but the natural tendency of the

fyftem, forming itfelf, by an inviiible chain of neceflity, beyond the

political eye that moved in the whirlwind, and beyond the power or
controul of the legiflators that have ignorantly eftablifhed it.—The.

iron age of barbarifm returned—and all that trade and induftrv,

wealth and peace, arts and fcience, civilization and elegance—all

that the culture and decoration of the human mind have done for

man
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man—levelled in the dull ;—and, in their place, blood, and rapin?,

and horror, triumphant ! What this writer [Stewart] adds of happinefs

alludes, certainly, to the foldiery alone ; tor, an enflaved peafantry,

and induftry dafhed to pieces, are not features of happy fields, or
manufactures in a ftate of eafe.

" Here let us paufe for a moment, and afk our landed, and trading,
and moneyed men, of every defcription, who on one hand, are fa-

vourable to the principles that are producing thefe revolutions in the
world ; or, on the other, inactive in oppolition to them ; what are,

or can be, their end, their aim, or expectation ?

" Annihilation is the palpable fate of the whole body of land,
lords. Whatever may be the meanderings of the anarchy that leads to
fuch fituation, or the finuofities of that mafs of horror and confufion
that accompanies it, in any cafe, the event to land-proprietors muft
be the fame. A few years of ftorm and bloodfhed deftroy them and
their families, and the state, new-moulded from the dregs of towns,
allumes their place. The manoeuvres of prehenfion, pre-emption, and
requifition, chain down the farmers and labourers, as they are now
chained in France ; by the letter of the law with civil liberty to con-
fole them, but political flaves, cultivating for others, and daring to

retain but a bare fubfiuVnce, real flaves to thofe who would pretend
that they were fighting to reform abufes and eftabliih freedom ! View
the lands of England, and the happinefs of every clafs that cultivates,

and then meditate on fuch a change !

" The whole fabric of arts, and induftry, and manufactures,
which has taken fuch time and fuch wifdom to erect, dalhed in pieces !

Is that a fpectacle to kindle apprehenfions in the minds of thofe wealthy
men, who at Leeds, Sheffield, Halifax, Birmingham, Manchefter,

and Norwich, fee, apparently with unconcern, focieties fpringing up
around them, whofe profeffed purpofe is to change the conftitution

of their own country, and diffeminate themoit lavifh praifes of the

proceedings in France ? Have they no feeling for the treatment

which the egotifm of mercantile wealth has met with at Lyons, Mar-
feilles, Bourdeaux, Nantes, Havre, and in every commercial town
of that kingdom ? Our Diflenters, who are wealthy and commercial,

and who complain of tefts as their oppreffion here, and figh, many of
them, for the equality of a Republican Government—do they fee no
opprellions in the fraternity of Frenchmen ? Let them turn their

e\ es to Flanders, and there they will fee an equal meafure dealt to

friends and foes : and the little finger of the fraternity of republicans

a deadlier weight than the whole mafs of grievances they complained

of under their former matter. You want, in England, tefts repealed

and abufes reformed ; and, to carry your point, encourage focieties

cemented in the jargon of the Convention, and who, by aiding the

views of France, would bring in a torrent that would reform all

abufes, for it would leave nothing to abufe ;—it. would reform your

commerce—fraternize your wealth—and, if your heads efcaped the

requifition of the Holy Mother Guillotine, you would blefs your ftars

for a cock-boat to convey you naked to America.
" Our moneyed men alfo, whofe riches are in banks, flocks, funds,

and mortgages—do they wifh to divide the national ftrength by quef-

z tions
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h'ons of party and reform ? Do they look to the French fyftem of

iron and paper as better fecurities than the laws of England ? To
name the contraft is enough ; that undemanding, in a '.ate of man-

hood, mull be infantine indeed that does not feel the (hock, and fee,

in perfpeftive, the univerfal ruin that would deluge the land.

" Do our commercial men imagine that fuch an iron fyflem can

eitablilh itfelf in France, and trade be left to flouriih in any neigh-

bouring kingdom ? The expectation would be vain. The ambi-

tion or Republics is proverbial, and none fo domineering as the de-

mocratical. The exiftence of fo'enormous a force, with no limits to

its power or its acquintions, but what the fpirit of its own moderation

might define, would be abfolutely incompatible with the peace and

fecuriry of a wealthy neighbour j commercial jealoufy, the difputes

inreparable from extended trade, the envy which great fuccefs and

greater riches excite, a thoufand circumftances, would kindle heats ;

and, where the iron arm of power meafures with wealthy imbecility,

what would it prove but the conceit between the tiger and the lamb ?

A ftateof things fo obvious and fo dangerous, that peace confidently

with policy would be but a preparation for hoitility : in other words*

wars would be endlefs till conquefls reduced the weaker party to the

deftruftion of unlimited fubmiflion ; a progrefs thai would juftify the

remark of Sir James Stewart, that one country, edablifhing itfelf on
the fimple bafis of agriculture and arms, would deftroy the commerce,

trade, and induftry of all its neighbours. Refiftance is vain, without

a policy equally energetic ; and whether you are driven to adopt fuch

institutions for felf-defence, or are conquered for want of them, com-

merce, in either cafe, is deftroyed.

" What a call then is fo fatal a profpecl to every commercial clafs

in Britain to fecond the efforts of Government with a vigour the molt

determined; fince it is only by great facrifices, at prefenr, that any

thing can bepreferved in future.

" But there are men among us in a ftate of poverty, thrown, per*

haps, out of employment by bankruptcies or the war, who, being

in diftrefs, think that no change could to them be worfe. Miferable

infatuation! Let them alfo view the French operations in Flanders!

What is the language ufed to theloweft of the people; even to fuch

as were friends?—Money they have none, for all was feised 3 but

they have arms and legs—their bodies are in requijition—and the only

falute of fraternity, March, or be hanged!!! Ranged in the

from lines to meet the cannon of the foe, with the guillotine in the

tear, they feel that there are evils of a deadlier hue than Imperial

corruptions, and that the iron fway of a Convention can bury in equal

Jtuins both Hates and reformers.'"' P. 12.

Can there be a more powerful arid energetic call to the

people at large to re!";?! with all their force the prevalence of

the French fvftcm in this.country ? A peace, which would

enable France to confolidate their Republican fyilem, Mr. Y.
ccates as much more fatal than any wan

N '
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€K We know," he fays, '* in England, that even in time of war

our numberlefs Jacobin focieties have exerted every nerve, and per-

illed with the molt unremitting diligence and energy, to extend their

principles far and wide, to multiply, correct, and connect fuch focie-

ries, and to diffeminate with the moil pernicious activity, an admira-

tion of every thing performed in France. If they have done this in

a moment of hoftility.what would they not dare when fupported by

the countenance and treafures of a French Convention, acting by their

AmbaiTador at London, and feconded by myriads of agents, thread-

ing the poifon of their principles in every village of the kingdom."

P. zg.

Or, as he fays afterguards,

«* A Convention AmbafTador. fupported not only by the treafures

of France, but acting under the incalculable ilnpulfe of knowing
that peace had been impofed by their fuperiority in the field, and fub-

mitted to from feeling that refinance was vain. What could flow from

fuch a Situation, but a clofe treaty of fraternity, friendfhip and alli-

ance between our Jacobin Reformers, and their victorious fupporters

en the other fide the Channel." P. 2 1.

The remainder of Mr. Young's pamphlet is employed very

properly, in contriving means to obviate the danger, which he

has thus fairly depiftedto us. A national militia of five hun-

dred thoufand men, fupported and commanded by the actual

property of the kingdom, is the principal feature of this plan.

It is fuggelled alfu that it might be advifeable to fortify cer-

tain pofts, and perhaps to form a citadel near the capital. As
there can be iittle doubt, fince the lofs of Holland, that at-

tempts will be made to invade this country, it begins to be

time that plans of defence fhould be matured as quickly as

poffible. On the whole, Mr. Young's publication is not one

of thofe which by concealing or palliating the prefent danger,

tends to flatter ns into a falle fecurity, but of the moreufeful

kind which fully explains the preifure of the cafe, and endea-

vours to teach us how to meet it. With an enemy fo fuperior

as France is at prefent, Peace, he fays, is fuhmifjion. " The in-

dependence of Europe is at ftake, and if the fortune of the

war be not changed before a negotiation for peace, the terms

will be the dictates of impofing fuperiority on one fide, and
the acceptance on the other a confeffion of eternal imbecility:

reiiftar.ee vain, fubmiilion neceilary."

Would to Heaven we could fay that this is not fo, or that

peace, which is always defirable in fpeculation, could be

fought with dignity, or accepted with fecurity.

Art.
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Art; XX. The Clinical Guide, or a concife View of the lead-

ing Fails on the Hi/lory, Nature, and Cure of Difcafes ; to

•which isJubjoined a Practical Pharmacopeia in three Parts ;

viz. Materia Medico, Clarification, and Extemporaneous
Prefeription. Intended as a Memorandum Book for young
Practitioners, particularly Students of Medicine in their firjl

Attendance at the Hofpital. By jYilliam Nijbet, M. D.
fellow of the Rjyal College of Surgeons, Edinburgh. i2mo.
4s. 6d. Edingburgh, printed for J. Watfon and Co. and
F. Kay, 332, Strand.

«f HPHIS fmall work," the author fays, " is intended to convey, in
X a concife, but at the fame time, clear manner, a ihort hif-

tory of the nature of each difeafe, the leading fymptoms that cha-
racterize it, thofe that predict a iuccefsful or fatal determination,
and laitly, its moft approved plan of treatment."

Of the utility of works of this kind, we fhall give no opi-
nion ;-they are become neceffary, perhaps, fromcuftom ; it re-
mains only for us to inquire whether the work before us is

executed in fuch a manner as to anfwer the purpofe for which.
it is intended. To enable the reader to judge of this, we {hall

lay before him a chapter or two taken cafually.

St. Vitus' Dance (Chorea Sancli Viti.)

*' St. Vitus' Dance is a convulfive motion in the 'voluntary parts

of the body, generally confined to one fide, and affecting the arm and
leg.

«« Its attacks are commonly made fome time betwixt the roth and
15th year, and feem to arife from that mobility which takes place
before the fyltem acquires a proper degree of tenfion, by the evo-
lution of the genital organs.
" As it is generally attended with a degree of fatuity, and other

fymptoms of debility , in its cure tonics feem particularly indi-

cated; efpecially fea-bathing, the bark, &c. which fhould be given
in large dofes, and attention mould at the fame time be paid to the
Hate of the prims viae. Antifpafmodics are here of little effect."

The words in the voluntary parts of the body, are unintel-
ligible. The author doubtlefs meant to fay, St. Vitus' Dance
is a convulfive motion of the arms or legs, generally confined
to one fide. The remainder of the account is fufficiently

.accurate.

N 2 Cholera
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Cholera Morbus.

n Cholera Morbus confilts in an evacuation of bilious matter in

loth direclions, and when very violent, kills in lefs than 24 hours.
<c This evacuation is generally attended with a quick irregular

pulfe, acute pain at the navel, fpafm at the extremities, &c.
" Its caufes are food pafling eafily into the acid fermentation, the

prefence of acrid bile, violent paffions, Sec. which induce a convulfive

contraction of the inteftines, &c.
" Our opinion is favourable when on the departure of the 'vomiting,

Jletp is permitted, or when the difeafe is protradted beyond the 7th

day.
" Its cure depends on plentiful dilution with tepid drinks, or irt

the form of injections, in allaying the inordinate commotion of the

parts, by antifpafmodics, efpecially opiates, in reftoring the tone of

the fiomach by the ufe of wine, and afterwards the general health

by tonics, a nourishing diet and exercife."

The medical reader will eafily undcrftand, that the author

means to fay, the bilious matter is evacuated by the mouth
and anus; but it is certainly not very clearly expreffed. In-

deed the language is frequently incorrect, abounding with

provincial phrafes or Scotticifms. Thus we find compend
ufed for compendium, lancelating for lancinating, itchinefs for

itching: hydrophobia, we are told, confifts in a morbid aver-

fion at, initead of to, all liquids. And fpeaking of the cure

of Typhus, the author fays, " every kind of Inanition, efpeci-

ally blooding, increafes the feverity of the fyi-uptonis.'*

He means every kind of evacuation. But the difeafes in gene-

ral are pretty accurately defined, and the methods of cure are

fuch as are ufually adopted.

The pharmaceutical part, feems in general, to be eorre&ly

executed,

BRITISH
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Art. 21. Sonnets (third Edition) with other Poems, by the Rev.

W. L. Bowles, A. M. late of Trinity College, Oxford. 8vO. 3 s.

Cruttwell, Bath. Dilly, London. 1794.

As this little volume contains little, ifany thing, that has not been

publifhed before, we ihall not fo fap expatiate upon it as otherwife

we mould be inclined to do. Mr. Bowles poffefles great poetical

tafte and genius, and appears to advantage in every ftyle of com-

petition he has hitherto attempted. The Sonnet is not with him,

as too frequently it is, the refuga of poetical poverty, which fpins

out no meaning into a few regularly flat lines ; but a terfe compofi-

tion as full of poetry and fentiment as its extent will allow. We
truft that the repeated editions of thefe elegant compofitions have

made their merits fo well known, that a fpecimen cannot be re-

quired.

Art. 22. TntiO didaclic EJfays, on Human Happinefs and the Gq-

njernment of the Pafions. By the Rev. W. Robb, Epijcopal Clergy-

man in St. Andrews, Author of the Patriotic Wolves. 1 2 mo. 6d.

Yernor. 1793.

Thefe two effays, of which the firft is in blank, verfe, and in two

cantos, an unufual form for an eflay, are ft ill very ihort. Had they

been as full of Poetry as they are of good meaning, they would

have made a very different appearance.

Art. 23. The Siege of Gibraltar, a Poem, by Capt. fofph Bud-

ivorth, late Lieutenant in the ~]2d, or Royal Manchefttr Volunteers

in the Bengal Artillery, and the North Hants Militia. Author of
a Fortnight's Ramble to the Lales. 4to. 2s. Hookham. 1795.

The union of military and poetic ardour cannot fail to make a

fpirited Poem, and this is certainly of that character. If it has noi

all the poiiih of an academical production, it exhibits the fire of

aative genius, as well as the iirs of the Rock. The following cha-

racter of General Elliot, fo nobly dlftinguifhed in that flege, is per-

haps one of the beft features of the Poem.

The high-foul'd chief, ere& in danger feen,

And who in danger always is ferene ;

Dart*
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Darts round the whole with coinprehenfive eye,

While through the works his pointed orders fly.

Sound as the Rock, th'undaunted leader's mind,

Yet foftly textur'd as the moll refin'd.

Though boift'rous words (too often) jhads the hour,

None but the great defaulter feels his power.

The ftck—the vet'ran—and the prisoner knows,
_g

The filent fpring whence his rich bounty flows.

Art. 24. Poems. 8vo. is. 6d. Elmfly. 1794.

The Poems confift of an Imitation of the Sixth Satire of Perfius,

the Squire's Tale a Fragment from Chaucer, and the Twelfth Py-
thian of Pindar. The arrangement feems vvhimfical, but they are
certainly the production of an elegant pen. The la ft poem has per-
haps moft of the fpirit of poetry, and concludes thus :

Soft as the fkilful breath is borne

Thro' well-wrought brafs and flender reeds,

That near the city of the Graces torn

From their old feat, the beauteous meads

And woods, Cephifus laving moves along,

Are doomed to vvitnefs feftive joy and mirth,

In the light dance and in the fervid fong.

Fame without toil is hopelefs here on earth :

Yet unexpected oft, as late to thee

Succefs arrives ; and, by heaven's awful will,

While oft the vain their labour fruitlefs fee,

New profpects fad defpair with comfort fill.

NOVELS.

ART. 25. Sydmy St, Auhyn. In a Series of Letters, hy Mr, Rohinfottt
Author of Love Fragments, C5c. In two -volumes, pp. 227. and
240. nmo. 6s. Herbert. 1794.

This ftory, on the whole, is interefting and well told. We read the
firft of thefe volumes (except the " fketchesof a ftrolling company,")
and a part of the fecond volume, with fome fatisfaclion. But here
our approbation ends. The moral propofed by the author is, to
warn young women againft levity and caprice, which are the failings

of Augufta, whofe character (the principal one in the piece) is other-
wife highly refpectable, with regard to manners, heart, and under-
Handing. But would any reader expect that this warning will be of
fo violent a nature, that St. Aubyn fhall be driven to madnejs and
felf-deftrufiion by his inextinguifhable piflion for Augufta ; and fhe to

an untimely death, by a broken heart on his account ? This is not
pathetic, but merely horrible. And why will writers of novels ever
have recourfe tofuicide for the cataftrophe of a ftory ? Is there any
occafion to remind our countrymen, that misfortunes may be termi-
nated in this dreadful way ? Surely, it mull be either lazinefs or
poverty of invention that leads them thus to cut, inftead of unravel-
ling, the gordian knot which they had twilled.

This
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This work is reprebenfible on fome other accounts. Alrooil 3JI the

good characters are made miferable, and all the vicious ones happy.

To the happineJs of Maria VVarburton we have no objection, becaufe

file was, though feduced, yet never depraved. But Lucy Harvey,
alias Lcciila, after cohabiting with three different men, and {hewing

no concern about' the matter, meets with great good fortune ; though

fhe (til! maintains, «' that fae has no habitual vices, but only a few
failings, the effects of inconfiderate gaiety, and may make a good fait

of 'wife, after all." Vol, ii. p. 207.
Mauley, alias Douglas, is more penitent, and is rewarded with

2000I. a-year„ And he alfo is defcribed as having always had a
good heart at the bottom, though he had been as difhoneft, as

Lucilla had been frail. There are few things, in books, more
dangerous, than fuch fentfmental cant as this. Is this (what the author

profeiTes) " representing men as they are?*' We affirm it to be, ia

general, a violation of nature and of probability : 2nd we call upon
authors to reflect whether thefe are fit leffons of morality for tender

minds.
It is obfervable alfo, that the onry two women whom the author has

thought proper to be feduced,are the daughters of poor clergymen*

—

This is a favourite- incident in novels. That many young women, tbns

bom, are educated beyond their fortunes, and are left by their iadul-

gent, and perhaps broken-hearted fathers, in great diflrcfs, is a raoft

pitiable truth : but, that they are fo, much oftener than others* or,, thai

they are more apt to yield to feduftion, are queftions» which neither

our acquaintance with the world,nor probably that of any novel-writer,

affords authority for anfwering in the affirmative.

Art. 26. Sufama ; or Trait! of a Modern Mifs, a N<?veh hffoztr

Volumes. i2mo, 12s. Lane. J795.

The difficulties into which poor Sufanna is plunged, by taking
all her ideas of life from modern novels, are well imagined, and
exhibited with fome humour, though perhaps carried rather too
far. The cataltrophe is touching \ Sufanna becomes a methodiff,

not an unnatural termination of fuch a career, has her rhapfodies.,

manifeftations, and infpirations, and grows too fublime tor her
author's pen.

HISTORY.
Art. 27. A Chronological Hi/lory of the European States, noith their

Difafi-jeries and Settlements, from the Treaty of Nimegnen in 1678, to

the Clofe of the Tear 1792 ; in which a particular Attention is paid
to the Origin, Progrefs, and Terminatien of the Revolutions ivhich

have taken place in the different States. Alfo Biographical Sketches

of the Sovereigns ivho have reigned during that Period, and of ihoje

Pcrfons ivho have been principally interejled, as Statefmen, Warriors,

Patriots, &c. in the Events and Tranfailions of it. Together ivith
_j 71777 T»
fables vihich have a Reference to different Paris of the Work. By
Charles Mayo, L.L.B. Reclor of Beching Stoke, and Heivifh, in the

County of Wilts. Folio, il. 53." Robinfons, 1793.

Chronological Tables feems a more proper title for this work than
Chronological Hiftory, The fafts are difpofed with great «care of

arrangement.
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arrangement, in a method fufficiently clear, and likely to be very
ufeful for reference, but not in a way to be read. The work evinces
extraordinary diligence ; its accuracy can only be proved by long
examination, and reference ro original authorities. In the part which
the author ftyles hiftorical, one year regularly occupies a page, the
fubdivifions of which time are regulated by a fcale. The events of
each country ftand in parallel lines, beginning from the moft northern
nations. Great Britain and Ireland occupy the centre of the page,
and in general, by much the largeft fpace. The nature and contents
of the reft of the volume feem to be fufficiently detailed in the title

page. Nothing of importance, relative to the period included,
feems to be neglecled : and as that period is one relative to which
few general works yet exift, this work will doubtlefs be acceptable to
the public.

DIVINITY.
Art. 28. A Sermon, preached in the Parijh Church of Saint Martin

in the Fields, on Wednefday, May 14, 1794., at the Fifilalion of the
Right Reverend Father in God, Beilby, Lord Bijhnp of London. By
George Henry GlaJJ'e, M.J. Reclor of Eanvjell. ^to. 23 pp. IS,

Faulder, 1794.

A folemn and judicious appeal to the hearts and confeiences of
Chriftian minifters, on their duties, with reference to the prefent ex-
traordinary times. The text is, Titus, li. 7. 8. and Mr. Glaffe con-
fiders it as pointing out a threefold divifion of his difcourfe, con-
cerning, 1. The life, 2. The do&rines of the clergy, 3. The effeft

of thefe on thofe that are without. The firft he paries over as a point
acknowledged ; the fecond he compreffes under a {ew itrong heads
taken from the text. On the third he expatiates further, and with
erfed. He tells us what the clergy ought and ought not to be, and
what he trufts they are ; but he adds, that, after all, they muft beware,
if prcferved, left they " afcribe to merit, what is due only to mercy*
Alas," he adds, " were the faithful paftors who have fallen under
the daggers^ of aftaffination, finners above all the fervants of Chrift ?

Far otherwife.—Faithful confeffors, intrepid maityrs, they rejoiced
in following the fteps of their Redeemer, and their church, folitary
and a widow, is more venerable, more lovely amidft its tears, than
m^ all the pride and pageantry of bridal magnificence."—fie concludes
with reflections calculated to fupport the conltancy of our own clergy;
fhould they alfo be tried by persecution. This is an able and truly
Chriftian difcourfe.

Art. 29. J Sermon preached in the Cathedral Church of St. Peter,,

York, Aug. 3, 1794. At the AJfizes holden before the Hon. Sir Giles
Rookc, Knight, one of the Jufices of his Majesty's Court of Common
Pleas, and the Hon. Sir Soulden Lawrence, Knight, one of the Juf-
ticts of the King's Bench. By Getrge Hay Drummond, A. M. Preben-
dary of York. Publijhed by deftre of the High Sheriff and the Gra?id
fury. 4 to. 28 pp. is. Edwards, &c. 1794.

It is very true, as >his writer obferves, that " from the exigence
pf the times, gcneial politics are become a part of general morals:'

3

and
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and it has therefore been expedient, that from the pulpit fhould be
diffufed the antidote, to the poifon that has been circulated by other

means. Mr. D. from Gal. v. 13. took occafion to vindicate our

constitution, at a time when its moft folemn laws were about to be

enforced, as formed according to the true principles of civil liberty.

Many difcourfes of this kind have of courfe fallen under our infpec-

tion, but few wherein thefe principles have been explained with more
clearnefs.

Art. 30. A Sermon preached at St. Mary's Church in Oxford; before

the Governors of the Radcliff Infirmary, 1794. By Hugh Morgan

,

M.A. Canon Refidentiary of the Cathedral Church of Hereford, Chap-
lain to his Royal Hignefs the Duke of Gkucejler, and late Fellomo of
Worcejhr College. 4to, is. Oxford. Cooke, Rivingtons, London,

1794.

This is an animated difcourfe, and remarkably well adapted to

the occafion. In this it is forcibly obferved, that among all the nations

of antiquity, there is no inftance to be found of any fuch eftablifh-

ment as an infirmary.

Art. 31. A Catechifm for Children and Tenth ; or, A brief Forms-*

lary of the Principles and Duties of the Chrijlian Religion, dranvn

up on the Plan of the Catechifm of the Church of England. 8vo. 12 pp?

6d. Sherborne printed , fold by Johnfon. 1 794.

To thofe perfons who think the mere humanity of Chrifl a proper

article of ChriiHan faith, and in other points conceive themfelves at

liberty to leave out of the fyftem any thing that appears to them a

clog upon it, fuch a Catechifm may be acceptable. We have little

doubt that the author, if fincere, (as he feems to be}] will, fooner or

later, " regret, renounce, and difcard what he has written."

Art. 52. A Propofal refpeeling the Athanafiau Creed. 8vo. 3d.

Jermyn, Ipfwich. Deighton, London. 179.}-.

This author, without attempting to infringe upon the dodrines

contained in this creed, propofes only fo to foften and retrench the

damnatory paffages, as to remove all reafonable objection to irs reci-

tal ; and he prints the creed fo altered. We cannot perceive any dan-

ger that could arife from adopting fuch a plan.

Art. 33. Chrijlian Warfare defended and recommended, in a Sermon

intended to have been preached before the Vice Chancellor and the XJni-

werfity, at St. Mary's Church, Cambridge, en the z%th of February,

1794, the Day appointedfor afolemn Fafl. 8vo. 26 pp. IS. Kearfley.

Unjuft and indecent irony,

Art,
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Art. 34. A Verfion of the P/alms ', originally written by the late Rev,
James Merrick, A. M, Fellow of Trinity College, Oxford', divided
into Stanzas for Parochial life, and paraphrafed in fuch language
as will he intelligible to e-very capacity, by the Rev. William Dechair
TatUtfall, A. M. late- Student of Chrifi Church, Oxford, <witb

a fuitable Colled to each Pfalm, frotn the Works of Arcbbijb'jp

Parker. l2mo. 3s. Rivingtons, &c. 1794.

An anxious deftre to improve the ftate of parochial Pfalmody
throughout the kingdom has produced, from this zealous and in-

defatigable divine, feveral powerful endeavours to effeft that pur-
pofe. To remove the ridicule attached to the very awkward ver-
sion of Sternhold, and to fuppfy at once the bell; that could be
wifhed, Mr. Tatterfall long ago (in J 789) divided Merrick's ex-
cellent tranflation into ftanzas adapted for mufic, and published it in
that form : and having found, as we underhand, from his own ex-
perience, that fimple tunes in three parts are eafily learned by pa-
rochial fingers, he iflued at the fame time a (election of fuch tunes.

To give his- plan every attraction that the beft mufic can bellow, he
Iras fince obtained the aififtance of all the molt eminent corapofers
cf the age : and to obviate the only objection on which any ftrefs

has been laid, but which we think has little foundation, that the
words of this elegant verfion are too difficult to be underftood by
the common people, he now publifhes the prefent fpecimen of an
edition with a literal paraphrafe annexed. In the mean time he is

pirblilhing the mufic by fubftription, at two guineas" for the whole
work ; and a very cheap edition alfo, with thepart& feparately printed for

the fingers, to prevent the necefiity of tranfcribing. It is but jullice

to fay that the mufic, as far as it has yet been published, does the higheft

honour to the abilities of the feveral compofers : it is fimple. folemn,
and pleafing. In the little volume before us, the collects from Archbp.
Parker, are appropriate and good, and the production of them' brings

forward a treafure of devotion hitherto almoft loft to the world. From
the very reipeclable lift of his fubfcribers, and the patronage of the

Sovereign and moft of the leading men in the church, we cannot
doubt that Mr. T'splan will be attended with fuccefs ; but we referve

our further remarks upon it till the appearance of the fplendid edition

in quarto which he has promifed. We cannot, however, forbear

obferving, as a circumftance which does peculiar honour to the feel-

rngs of the editor, that he difclaims all poifibility of profit, in an
undertaking profrcuted merely for the fen-ice of religion;- and fells

every part of his publications at fuch a price as will merely prevent a
ruinous lofs to himfeif.

Art. 35. 715^ Duty of Man, in perilous Times ; a Sermon in two
Parts. For the Fajl Day, February 28, 1794. By Alexander Pletvait,

D.D. 49 pp. 8vo. is. 6d. Cadell. 1794.

The preacher, with great zeal and fpirit, Ihows that the days are

evil, according to his text, Ephef. v. 15. j6. and teaches us how to

walk circumfpectlv and redeem the time. It is an able difcourfe,

feut not ftrikingly diftinguiftied from feveral that we have feen.

Ab-T*
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ART. *6. A Sermon on the Future State combating the Opinion that

« 'Death is Eternal Sleep," preached at the Magdalen Afylum, Leefort

Street, Dublin. By Gilbert Aufiin, A. M. Dublin. Svo. is.

Archer. 1794-
, ,.,.,, .

This is a very fpirited difcourfe, and fuccefsfully controverts the

foolifh and prepofterous poiition of which they who firft propagated

it, feem now in a manner to be afhamed.

ART. 37. InfiruBknsfor Children, as a Token of Love for the Rijing

Generation. By Rowland Hill. Ihompfon. i6mo. 9U 1794.

The moral and pious precepts inculcated in this little volume, are

unexceptionably good; we doubt, however, whether very young

minds may not be either perplexed or tinged with too early an en-

thufiafm of an improper kind, by the overweening fervour of the

language.

MEDICAL.

Art. 38. Oh/emotions, Fhyfiological and Chirurgical, on Compound

Fractures, containing an Anfiver to thefollowing Qncflio?i ; " IVhat

are the befi methods of treating compound fratlnres, according to the

degree of injuryJ'uftained by the limbs ?'* By Walker Weldon, Sur-

geon. 8vo. pp.137. ?nce 2S. 6d. Southampton, by T. Baker,

for B. Crolby, London. 1794.

Mr. Weldon was induced to publifti thefe obfervations in confer

quence of the approbation they received from the Lyceum Medicinas

Londinenfe. The two firft fections treat of the aftion of the vital

principle, in repairing injuries, and reftoring parts that have been

deilroyed by accidents or difeafe. The author then enters on the fub-

ject of fractures : defcribes the various kinds of them, particularly of

compound fractures ; the (hare that nature, or the conftirution takes

in re-uniting the parts that have been diflevered, and the moit con-

venient and efficacious mode of aflilting her in that procefs. In the

courfe of thefe remarks, he difcufles the choice of dreffings, pofition

of the limb, bandages, &c. and marks the degree of injury that ren-

ders amputation absolutely neceftary. But as there is very little new
en thefe heads, and the management of compound fraftures has, as

the author obferves, been repeatedly and judicioufly treated by the

late Mr. Pott, and other chirurgical writers, we (hall content our-

felves with thus briefly noticing them. Mr. W. concludes with

an account of a phenomenon, or appearance in a limb, which feems to

merit notice, although, from the manner of introducing it, it is diffi-

cult to determine whether the fubjedt was a patient, whofe cafe fell

under the author's management, or a body that accidentally came
under his differing knife. '.* A cafe of compound tradtu re, he fays,

11 came under my care a few days fince, where the limb, inftead of
'* becoming fmaller, had increafed to an enormous fize. It was a
'* compound fratture of the humerus, near to the infertion of the

f* deltoid mufcle, and had happened about eighteen months before.

" A
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*' A confiderable portion of each broken extremity of the bone had
" exfoliated, but not having been removed, the procefs of healing

«* could not go on. A confiderable quantity of coagulable lymph was
*' thrown into the foft parts around the fracture, had almoft
" deftroyed their natural ftruclure, and had rendered them fo firm
'* that the bone feemed as if furrounded with cartilage. From the

" elbow downward, the limb was amazingly but uniformly diftended,

** with an elaftic, (lightly edematous, feel". On difieclion the muf-
cles were found of a florid red colour, and they appeared to be full as

thofe of the other arm, if not larger. The cellular membrane covering

them was ofa great thicknefs containing coagulable lymph and fat,

principally, with afmall proportion of water.,

Art. 39. Rules for recovering Perfons recently drowned, in a Letter

to the Rev. George Rogers, A. M. Redor of Spraughton in Suffolk, by

R. Hamilton, M. D. Ipfwich. 8vo. pp. 24. price 6d. Longman.

1794.

In thefe few pages the author has concentrated moll of the regula-

tions that have been found ufeful for recovering perfons recently

drowned. As the fubjeCt is interesting, we fhall lay the moil mate-
rial of them before our readers.

The body is to be moved with the lead violence pofiible, to fome
warm and convenient place, then to be ftripped and wiped with
warm cloths, and laid, with the head raifed, on a mattrafs, a little

inclining to the right fide, carefully avoiding rolling or fhaking it,

with the view of evacuating any water, that may have cafually pafied

in the ftomach, as has been too commonly praciifed. The lungs are

next to be gently and moderately diftended with air, by means of a

pair of bellows. The air, by a light preffure on the cheft, is to be
again expelled ; and while this operation, of alternately filling and
emptying the lungs, is performing, frictions are to be ufed, princi-

pally near the heart, until the perfon begins to breath, and the heart

to beau Thefe operations, the author fays, are to be continued for

two, three, or even four hours, if they fhould not fucceed before.

Bleeding, emetics and tobacco glitters, which have been frequently

recommended, he confiders as of doubtful efficacy, or as generally

more mifchievous than beneficial. Electricity, if incautioufly ufed,

may deftroy the latent fpark, inftead of reviving it. In thefe obfer-

vations the author acknowledges, there is little new, but as the books
of the Humane society, which treat more largely on this fubjeft, are

not much known, in the country where he practices, he thought this

little bock might ferve as a ufeful Vade mecum in thofe parts. In

this opinion we join him, and with that view recommend it to the

notice of the public.

ARTS.

ai

.. tiua parts.

543 PP- *!• iS - Faulder, &c. 1793.

To keep pace with the difcoveries made in all parts of the world,
by abridging the traafactions of their learned focieties, is certainly an

1 important
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important as well as an arduous undertaking*. Plates are inferred to

render intelligible fiich art : eles as cannot otherwife be explained.

The following lift of works that fall within their plan, is given by
the editors, and they folicit any information that may render it more
complete.

England.——Philofophical Tranfaftions.—Antiquarian Society, Lon-
don.—Transitions of the Society of Arts.—Transactions of the

Linnaean Society.—Tranfadions of the African AiTociation.

—

Manchefter Memoirs.—Bath Society of Agriculture.

Scotland. Royal Society, Edinburgh.—Antiquarian Society, ditto.

Ireland. Royal Societv, Dublin.

France.-—— Hiitoire de l'Academie des Sciences, a Paris.—Memoires
de l'Academie de Medicine, a Paris.—Memoires de l'Academie
de Chirurgie, a. Paris.—Memoires de l'Academie R.oyale dss In-

scriptions, a Paris.—Memoires de l'Academie d'Agricuhure, a

Paris.—M.-moires de l'Academie de Toulpufe.—Memoires de
l'Academie de Dijon, pour la partie des Sciences et des Arts.—Me-
moires de l'Academie des Arts et Sciences, a Rouen.—Memoires
des Infcriptions et de Belles Lettres, a Nifme.

Germany. Memoires de l'Academie Royale des Sciences et des

Belles Lettres, a Berlin.—Commentationes foe. reg. fcientiarum

Goettingenfis.—Ada Phyfico-Medica Acadsmias Cefariae naturae

curioforum, Norimb.—Abhandlungen der Kaiferlichen Academie
zu Wien. Vienna.—A&a Acadcmise cledoralis Moguntinae fcien-

tiarum utilium.—Abhandlungen der Kurfuftlich Baierifchen Aca-
demie der Wiffchenfchaften, Munich, 4to.—Ada et commenta-
tiones Academia? Eledoralis Scientiae et eiegantiorum literarum,

Theodoras Palatini.—Befchaeftigungen der Berlinifchen Gefell-

fchafFt Naturforfchender Freunde zu .Berlin.—(Economical Society

at Heidelberg.—Ada Soc. Acad, fcieut. principalis Haffiacse.—

-

Abhandelungen einer Privatgefellfchafft zur aufnahme der Mathe-
matik in Bohmen, Prague.—Verfuchen und Abhandlungen der
Naturforfchenden GefellchafFt, zu Dantzig.

Netherlands. Memoires de l'Academie Imperiale et Royale des

Sciences et des Belles Lettres de Bruxelles.—Academy of Sciences

at Valences.—Society of Emulation at Liege.

Italy.- Saggi di Naturali efperienze fatte nelP Academia del Ci-
mento, Firenze. Gli Atti dell' Academia delle Scieaze de Siena.

—

Commentarie dei Bononier.fi. Melanges de Philofophie et de Ma-
thematique de la Societe Royale de. Turin. Memoire de Mathe-
matica, &c. Verona.—Tranfaclions of the Patriotic Society at

Milan.—Academy of Belles Lettres at Padua.—Etrufcan Society

of Antiquities at Cortona.

Ruff.a.——Commentarii Academia; fcientiarum Petropolitanae.

Sweden. Acta focietatis regime fcientiarum Upfalienfis.—Kengl.

tenflcaps Academiens handlinder, Stockholm.
Denmark.——Royal Academy of Sciences at Copenhagen.—Royal

Icelandic Society.

Portugal. Academy of Science?, Lifbon.

Spain—
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Spain. Academia Delia Hifpania.

Switzerland. Ada Helvetica, Bafil.—Adhandlungen der Natur-

forfchen den Gefellfchaft, in Zurich.—Memoires de la Societe des

Sciences Phyfiques de Laufanne, a Laufanne, 4to.

Holland. Der Hollandfchen Gefellfchaft der Wiffenfchaften, zu

Haarlem, Abhanglungen Altenb.—Society of Agriculture at Am-
iterdam.—Verhandelingen van het Bataafich Genootfchap der pro-

fondervindelfe Wifbegierde, Rotterdam. Verhandelingen uitge-

geven door heet Zeeuwfch Geenootfchnp der Wetenfchappen te

Uliffingen.—Medical Society of Amfterdam.

America. Tranfa&icns of the Society at Philadelphia.

Eaft-Indies. Tranfaftions of the Afiatick Society at Bengal.

We heartily wifli fuccefs to a plan of lb much utility.

ART. 41. On the In<veJHgation of Agronomical Circles. By Count de

Bruhl. 8vo. 15 pages, with one Plate and tivo Tables, is. 6d.

T. Cadell, jun. and W. Davies. 1794.

As the general advantages refulting from the ufe of circular in-

ftruments, recently introduced for advancing practical aitronomy,

are now well known, every enquiry into the caufe of error to which
they are fubjeft, and every attempt to correct it, mutt be grate-

fully received, by thofe who watch and regifter the motions of the

heavenly bodies. With this temper of mind, and with hopes of ad-

ditional fatisfaftion, to what we lately received from fome papers

en the fubjecT; in the Philofophical Tranfac~tions, we entered upon
a perufal of the publication before us; but this additional Satis-

faction, of which we were fo defirou% ft 11 lhoit, at the end of the

Jaft page, of that which we expe&ed from a profefied inveftiga-

tion. Our dilappointment arofe from not meeting with any de-
monftrstion of the rules here given, for guarding againft the errors

cf divifion and eccentricity in circular inftruments, and thefe are

ihe only rules which the publication contains.

To the Inveftigation is added, " A Regifier of one of Mr.
Mudge's Time-keepers, and a Description of the Scapement in-

Vented by this aitift."

POLITICS.

Art. 42. A Speech Intended to have b<tn fpoken in the Houje of -

'Commons, on Tucfiay the $Oth cf December, 1 7 94. on the caujes and
ihe remedies oj the impotence of the States at prej'ent united agaitfl

France. 8vo. 49, pp. is. 6d. Evans. 1795.

This is nothing like a fpeech, and certainly not the production of

any one who could have a right to deliver it in the Houfe of Com-
mons. The grand iecret is, according to its author, that," the two
privileged orders, the clergy, and the nobility, are the two heavy

mill-ftones that hang to the necks of all the belligerent powers, ex-

cept the French, and which render them nervelefs and impotent."

5 Were
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Were this true reflecting other nations, yet in England, where thefe

privileged orders, as the author calls them, have no privileges, it

can hardly be applicable. Hatred to nobility and clergy is what

guides fuch pens. Open and profeffed irreligion characterizes

this production throughout, the author of which, if he be as hefays,

fixty, ought to have learned more wifdom.

Art. 43. An Attempt to eftahlijh the Bafts of Freedom on jimple and

unerring Principles, in a Series of Letters. By Charles Patton.

Svo. 75 pp. is. 6d. Hill, Edinburgh. Debretr, London. 1793.

Mr. Patton's idea is fimple and finking. That the efience of

Freedom cunfifts in the fecurity of property and that of perfons. He
would therefore conftitute his legiflature fo that property and perfons

fhould have equal influence in it, while the executive power, or chief

magiftrate, mould form a perfect balance between the two. Difficult

as it is to reduce complicated practice to the perfection of fimple

theory, perhaps the conflitution of this country executes Mr. Pat-

ton's plan as well as it can be executed. Certain it is that perfons

and property are univerfaily and equally protected by it, which is

the thing required ; conlequently the bafis of freedom is already

juftly eitablifned among us.

Art. 44. Fails relative to the late Difmemherment of Poland, Oivetu

Svo, pp. 42. price is. 6d. 1794. fecond edition.

A very fenfible and well written pamphlet, from the arguments and
facta adduced in which, we may draw this fatisfadtory conclufion, that

no form of government is fo weak and fo imperfect as that of an

elective monarch).

Art. 4!;. Monarchy no Creature of God''s making, vjherein is proved
by Scripture and R/afon, that Monarchical Government is againji

the Mind of God. By John Cooke Efq. late of Gray's Inn. gvo.
as. Eaton. 1794.

When the worthy gentry, whofe well-chofen agent Mr. Eaton
is, find themfelves in any danger from their practices againft the
public peace, then they will fay, and fwear, that they are firm

friends to the Conflitution, and only wifh for temperate reforms.

At other times their republican tenets are readily avowed. The
detection of fuch bafe duplicity, though it cannot make them
alhamed, ought in reafon to make them univerfaily deipifed and fuf-

pected. This publication is one of thofe in which the truth, denied
at the Old Bailey, is openly avowed. It is a new edition of an old
republican tract, dedicated to the parliament of the Commonwealth ;

and the unknown Editor does not fcruple to fay, after afierting that

theperfonage of the Sovereign is a farce, that he wifhes the peo-
ple of England may no longer be. amufed with fuch farces.

Art,
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MISCELLANIES.

Art. 46. Dettami Amkhevoli, di un poco di tut to, per qwlli che <vog~

lior.o maritarji bene, 13 <vi=ver lieti, con diverfi paragrafi di <varj au-

thor!, parte compilati, et parte tradotti. De Cefare Mujfolini, Pro-

fejfore di Lingua Italiana, in Londra. 8vo. 135 pp. $s. 6d.

Richardfon. &c. 1 794-

—

Friendly Precepts, of a little of every

Thing. &c. By Cafar Mujfolini.

This very flrange farrago is well enough characterized by the

phrafe " un poco di tutto" a little of every thing ; but what good

end can be promoted by lifts of perfons tried for adultery, aftrologi-

cal extra&s from Moor's Almanack, and fuch ftuff we cannot

conceive.

Art. 47. A Lift, or Jhort Account of 'various Charitable Injlitu-

tions in Great Britain, for the Benefit of the Poor and Infirm, &c*
Recommended to all benevolent:

. Perfons 8vo. 56 pp, is. Todd,
York. Johnfon, London. 1794.

This little tracl: may properly be called a Guide to Charity. Its

ebjefl is to make known all the charitable inftitutions at prefent fub-

fiiting, a defign evidently ufeful as well as honourable to the nation.

In order to render the lift hereafter complete, the author " reqaefts

of all perfens knowing of any charities not herein mentioned, to

transfer accounts of them to H. G. at either of the publisher's, in

London or York ;" and as he may unintentionally have omitted cir-

cumftances, or mis-ftated thfi intentions of fome charities '* he hopes

the perfons concerned in them will fend him fuch correftions as may
ferve to replace the orniffion or rectify the milxake?' The charities

noticed in the prefent publication are chiefly thofe in the metropo-

Hs, and they amount to upwards of eighty, befides charity fchools,

of which no feparate account is given, and of which perhaps every

parifh in and about London and Weftminfter has one at leaft.

Art. 48. Bengal Sugar. An Account of the Method and Expence of
cultivating the Sugar-cane in Bengal : ivith Calculations of the firjl

Cojl to the Manufacturer and Exporter, and Suggeflions for attracting

that Article of Eaftern Produce exclufively to Great Britain. In a
Letterfrom a Planter and Dijliller in Bengal, to his Friend in Lon-

don. 8vo. 162 pp. 3s. Debrett. 1794.

<( Having," fays the author, " fome years ago hazarded an

opinion, that Bengal, with an open trade, and proper encourage-

ment, could not only fupply the European markec with fugars

cheaper than the Weft Indies can poiiibly do, but alfo underfeil the

Welt Indian cultivator in his own iiland, 1 then incurred the ridi-

cule
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cule of a vifionary fpeculatift. Time, however, which proves the

truth or fallacy of human opinions, is about to embody this with the

fubftantial form of proof'; and I hope to be able, in the prefent ad-

drefs, to demonitrate, by an exacl: and fair comparifon of the ex-

pence and produce of fugar plantations in Bengal with thofe of the

Weft Indies, the validity of my affertion." p. 27. Such is the na-

ture of this publication. The object is important, and will doubtlefs

be regarded with due attention.

Art. 49. Styour de dix mots en France, par tin Emigre, qui tPa-voit

pufortit de Toulon en Decembre 1793* et ne s'ejl fawve de France

que par Velargiffement des Prifonniers tfe Paris, en Aout 1794. Cet

interfile tft remplipar une foule d*ad-ventures intereffantes etjinguli-

eres, qui peuvent donner une idee de Pinterieur de la France, et des

Manns de fes habitans durant ce Periode. Ony trowve la relation

complette du fe'ge de Lyon, I'Hifoire de la Vendee, et celle des Chou-
ar.s. Parle Comte de C * * *. 8yo. 98 pp. 2s. De Boffe, &c.

*794-

Art. 50. Le Mane, feconde Partie. 124 pp. 2S * ^d. 1795.
Ten Months Refedence of an Emigrant in France, &c.

An injudicious mixture of palpable and evident ficlion, as

to the writer's perfonal adventures, 'With facts concerning the

internal ftate of France, that feem to be derived from accurate in-

formation, deftroys in a great meafure the intereft that would na-
turally be excited by thefe tra&s.

The author contrives to place himfe'f in every fituation molt

open to the curiofity of ftrangers Tor the ten months in which he
profefies to have been in France ; but the miraculous incidents by
which he is transferred from one fcene of aclion tec another, very

greatly counteract the impreffion of defcriptions and narratives

apparently founded on truth. The part that we cannot poffi-

bly believe, produces doubt refpeifiing all the reft. The Count
is at Toulon at the time of its evacuation ; he is then at Lyons, he
is in La Vendee, and obliged at lait to join the Sans-culottes, with
whom, after meditating in vain to defert to the Chouans, he pro-

ceeds to Paris, whence at length he efcapes. His narratives, par-

ticularly thofe refpecYing La Vendee are full of fpirit and intereft,

and we lliould willingly tranflate fome part of them for the amufe-
ment and information of our readers, could we tell how far they

might rely upon them. But his being blown up at Toulon, his ad-
venture in the prifon at Lyons, where he in the difguife of a wo-
man is liberated by his rmftrefs in the difguife of a man, his ef-

cape from death when made prifener in La Vendee, the final wind-
ing up of the whole in the poffcriptum, and various other circum-
ftances, forbid us to give the weight of hiftory to that which, if

more probable, would have been a ftill more pleafing romance.

O- Art.

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. V. F£B, I/Qj.
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Art. 51. The Trial at large of the Right Honourable Lady Cadogan
\

for Adultery, ixitb the Rev. Mr. Cocper, before Lord Kenyan and a
]

1 Special Jury in Wefminjier Hall. Plaintiff's Cwrfel Hon. Tbom.is

Erjkine and Mr. Baldwin, Defendant's Mr. Lava. Taken in Short

Hand by a Student in the Inner Temple. 8vo. 52 pp. is. 6d.

Ridgway. 1794-

Next to the corruption which caufes fuch trials, we lament the

depravity which renders them fo faleable, as to allow eighteen-

pence to he charged for fifty-two pages. There is, however, in

this, little or nothing to gratify their ufual readers.

Ak.t. 52. Biographia Na<valis; or, Impartial Memoirs of the Lives

and Characters of the Officers of the Navy of Great Britain, from the

Year 1660 to the prefent Time, drawnfrom the mojl Authentic Sources,

and difpofd in a Chronological Arrangement, by John Charrock, Efa.

tvith Portraits and other Engravings, by Bartclozzi and others, in.

4 vol. Vol.1. 8vo. 6s. Faulder. 1794.

There can be no doubt either of the utility of a work like the pre-

fent, or of the authenticity of the fources from which Mr. Charrock

has drawn his materials. The title page fufHciently explains what

the reader may expect, but we ftrongly object to the fwelling out of

the work with perfons of whom nothing is related, but that they were

fea officers. Of what importance can it be to any individual engaged

in any purfuit, to learn that Thomas Buckhill commanded the Roe
Ketch in 1 66 1 ; that John Gill was commander of a firefhip in 1666.

We hope, that in the fueceeding volume, fuch unneceffary minutenefs

will be omitted, and the author's abilities be alone employed in fech

incidents and characters as are of real importance in our Naval Ilif-

>ory, tc detail which he appears to be very capable.

FOREIGN
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FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

ITALY.

Art. 53. Britannia, Lathmott, villa Bromhametifis \ alfo with the fol-

lowing fecond title in the lapidary ftyle :

Britannia, Lathmon, Villa Bromhameujis—po'e'matia—Roberti Viceco-

mitis de Hampden

—

ad boras fulcefiijas leniendas—olim confcripta—

intra annus 1761 it 1776

—

nuncprimnm a/rant e filio—Johanne Tre-

vor—patris et ejujmct amicorum in gratiam—edita. Acccjpt operi-—

typoncm Bodonianorum—-fplendor & elegantia—quod fuaferat locorum

i/iciniias—dum munere publico—-fitngeretur ad aulam Taurinenfcnz-—

legatus—ab optimaprincipe—Ge.rgio tertio—Magme Britannice—Rege,

Parma ; 231 pp. in large folio, on vellum-paper, with a portrait of

Lord Hampden.

If thefplendid exterior of this work, which far exceeds every

thing of the kind that has hitherto fallen under our notice, was its

only, or even its principal recommendation, we lhould either have

palled it over in filence, or, at the mod, have confined our praife to

its typographical merit. We can, however, truly declare of this

magnificent fpecimen of Italian typography that, materie fuperatur

opus. Even in the moft ordinary drefs thefe compofitions would de-

ferve to be confidered as incontrovertible proofs of the good tafte»

the intimate acquaintance with the moft approved claflical writers,

and the poetical talents of their author ; though, at the fame time,

they cannot be pronounced to be entirely exempt from errors againft

profody, the idiom of the language, or in fome places, which, in a
work lefs perfect we lhould have overlooked, from orthographical

miflakes. To the latter kind may be referred fuch words, as eremp-

tum (for ereptum,} chryjlala, <etharaa, ahaneus, Sec. as we have alio

in the following paflage a remarkable inftance of folecifm :

Hue item, cunBisfamulis/ecuius3
Non Dei culcor piger, infrequenfve,

Deferor fupplex, quoties recurrunt

Sabbata facra.

The Book contains three pieces ; the two firft compofed in Latin

Hexameters, the third in the Sapphic meafures ; i* Britannia, or

a Panegyric on Great- Britain, in two parts.

Hinc celebrare tuas, dis cara Britannia laudes

Longum opus ! aggredior ; nee me labor ifte gravabit

Ingenito patriae percuflum pectus amore;

Or as the fubject of the firft Book, is recapitulated by the authors

in the introduction to the fecond :

O 2 Haftemas
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Haftenus uberibus ridentes meffibus agros,

Temperiem cceli nullo non fidere blandam,

Larrigerofque greges, & equum cercamine primum,

Pugnas, qnas animyegenerofa? prodigus ales,

Et quos ambitio citat privata tumultus

;

Nee non vitigeno certantia pocula fucco,

£t nunquam celebrata pari fpeftacula luxu,

Cumque falutiferis majores fontibus amnes,

Mercefque, & variis operatas artibus urbes :

Dein nitidas villas, hortifque fimillima rura

Forte nimis cecini, ftudio fallente laborem.

Nunc age (the fubject of the fecond book) cun&antem fibi vin-

dicat incola mufam :

Non Veneri proles, non gratior altera Marti.

As one fpecimen of this poem, we fhall tranferibe from it the au-

thor's defenption of the Horfe-races ofour country. It will beobferved

by our readers, that in this piece he has imitated perhaps fomewhat

too literally the Georgics of Virgil, as in his Lathmon, he has the

./Eneid, and in his laft poem, or the Villa Bromhnmenjis , the odes of

Horace.

Hinc & aluntur equi, fuperant qui curfibus auras.

I, peteplanitiem, quam Ditis nomine (the devil's ditch) difta

Folia fecat : curtoque viret qua cefpite campus!

Ecce dato figno fonipes, jam carcere milTus,

Cui nitide tunicatus eques, leve pondus, inhseret,

Devoret ut cainpum, neque fummas atterat herbas,

Ocyor accipitris, vei hirundinis ocy.or ala :

Ut fradio extremo, cum jam rivalibns inftat,

Prascipitet fefe ; virefque acquirat eundo !

Turn neque pulmoni, n^que nervo parcitur ulli;

Ventre putes modo radere humum, modo labier aura.

Permiitusfudore cruor fluit undique coltis,

Labra madent fpumis, & gutturecaptat hiante

Flarnina ; fingultim dum naribus exit anhelis

Fumus, & inflatao turgent per corpora vena%

Turn magis atque magis ferit ungula crebrior herbam :

Emicat accenfus palir.ae propioris amore
;

Exfultanfque aniini nunc hunc, nunc preterit ilium :

Ingeminat clamorque viium, clangorque flagrorum :

Metaque viftorem tota cervicefatetur.

Nee mora,laetus herusmunus regale (the king's plate) reportat

From this pafTage it appears that the author has frequently endea-

voured to make the found expreffive of the fenfe , of which a variety

cf other inftances might be adduced, as :

Jam ftrepitat cita rheda, gemunt jam immania plauflra,

Tamefin

Qui tettus denfo arctarum nemore antennarum.

All
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Aft ollis alte libratur malleus ingens

Innumerum ; tunfoque tenax caletanchora ferro.

But what in our opinion conftitute the principal value of this fecond

part of the Britannia, are the excellent defcriptions given by Lord H«
of fome of the moft eminent literary characters among our country-

men, as

:

MILTON.

Non prius audita pugnas Miltonus (adempta
Lumina cui Uranie luce interiore rependit)

Ccelicolum celebrare tuba, numerifque folutis,

Aufit, &setherea detrufos arce rebelles.

Serpentifque dolos, & mortepiabile pomum :

Maxmicke fpirans gravitatem, artemque Maronis,

POPE.

Te quoque, Pope, (tuo prcpior non alter Homero),
Non mcmorare nefas ; tu diclas carminis artem,

Doctor et exemplar ; tu chartis quicquid ineptis

Scribitur, irrides Venufino urbanius ipfo
;

Tu verum exploras Caro fubtiliusipfo,

Dogmata melliflua promens abftrufa Camcena.

SHAKSPEARE.

Tu pater Angliaci, ac decus immortale theatri,

Jnitar avis, fine lege melos, fed dulce canentis,

Natura ufque duce, ac genio, feliciter audcs.

GARRICK.

Garricus egregia? vocis, vultufque magifter

Ipfe nee infulfus judex, nee dramatis auclor.

LOCKE.

Lockius hie, audax in fe defcendere, primus

Quanta fit infantis docuit penuria mentis,

Unde idearum tam varia arceffita fupellex
;

Queis cohibenda fides, cohibenda fcientia metis,

Et ratio firmam qua. fabricet arte catenam.

FRANKLIN.

Quemque firm natura diu celaverat imo
Amplius baud potis eft eleclricus ignis acumen
Fallere Franklinium ; anheream quin ferrea flammam,
Innocuas in humo vires deponere juffam,

Vixga regat
;
gracilique domentur fulgura filo.

And
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And laftly, newton.

Hie generis decushumani Neutonus, in aequa

Libravit folem famulofque bilance planetas,

QuaEque regat motum, ftatuit lex qusque quietcm.

Soiarique meros haufit de forte colores

;

Subfiles retegens legefque modofque videndi.

Lathmon is a free poetical verfion of one of the moft flriking parts of

Oflian; which in the (original) Englifh, and ftill more in this tran-

ilation into Latin Hexameters, reminds us of the beautiful epifode of

Nifus and Euryalus in Virgil. Gaul fays :

Mene referre pedem fperas, cariffime, fparfum

Czde tua ? mene Offiano fuperefle perempto ?

Fingallus, canufque pater, mihi crede, finiftre,

Exciperent reducem, & digitis monftrarer in urbe :

Hie vir, hie eft media qui caede reliqeit amicum. . . .

Magnanimum Gffianus diftis his mulcet amicum.
Care comes, quxcunque manent nos fata ;

parentes

Natorum aut auclagaudebunt laude fuorum,

Aut referent noftrae faltem hasc folatia mortis,

Non turpi cecidiffe fuga, non vulnere inulto.

We have no doubt, but fuch of our readers as are fond of rural life

and its amufements, will be much pleafed with the laft of thefe poems,

the Villa Bromhamaijis , compofedin the ftile of the French Grefet, or

the German poet MatthiJJbn. The author, Vifcount Hampden,
after having filled the feveral ftatiorts of Refident at the Hague, Com-
mifiioner of the Cuftoms in Ireland, and Poft-mafter General in Eng-
land, on retiring, at laft, to his country feat, fings :

Profui fiquid (peregre domique
Haud pigerquondam) patriae ac corona?,

Jure privatus rogo nunc latentis

Otia vita?.

Hie puer lufi calidus juventa

Hie quies nutrit viridem fenedam ;

Hie fruar paucis, mihi qui fuperfint

Sobrius annis.

Sol, dies fudos, placidafque, Somne,
Prabeas nocfes, facilique vergam
Ad rogum clivo ; nihil eft quod ultra,

Anxius orem.

Lord Tie-vor, fon of the author, is the editor of thefe poems, of
which only a very fmail number of copies has been printed. We con-
ceive therefore that our readers will not be diflatisfied with the large
extracts made by us from a work of which but few of them will be
likely to fee any thing more.

5 Art.
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Art. 54. Catalogus Codkum Saculo XV. imprcjforttm, qui in public*

Bibliotheca Magliabechiana Florentine adfervantur, auclore Ferdinando

Foffio, ejufdem Bibliotheca? Pra-feclo. Tomus primus. Pratjidum

prmiffu. A. R. S. M,DCC,LXXXXIII. 812 columns in Folio.

Florence.

The name of Magliabahi, who, from a journeyman to a goldfmith

raifed himfelf to the honourable office of librarian to the Grand Duke
at Florence, and became one of the moft eminent literary characters of

his time, is even on this account fufficiently known, and will indeed

never be forgotten. He has, however, endeavoured to deferve ftill bet-

ter of his countrymen and of the public, by prefenting them fome time

before his death, which happened in the year 17 14, not only with

his very large and valuable collection of books, but alfo with what
fortune he had remaining, for its future fupport. By this aid, as

well as in confequence of the addition of feveral other libraries, which
have been left to it by different perfons, and the bounty of fome of the

Grand Dukes, it has been fo much augmented that, both in point of
number and value, it may vie with fome of the moll confiderable

libraries in Europe. From this truly noble treafure Mr. F. has under-

taken todefcribe the printed books of the 15th century only, in the

execution of which talk he appears to have conformed chiefly to the

plan adopted byMittarel/i in his excellent Catalogus Codic. Mfcr. Bib-

lioth. Sti. Mkhae'lis Venetiar. This Jirft volume, which will foon be
followed by a fecond, takes in only the letters A—H. The defcrip-

tions are uncommonly circumftantial, and made with all poffible

accuracy. To thefe are added fhort accounts of the lives of the

different authors, drawn from the moft authentic fources. As this

collection was made in Italy, and by a man of the moft diftinguifhed

literary character, we may reafonably conclude that it contains but few
of thofe trite articles, of which the libraries in the convents of that

country principally coniift, and that we (hall find in it the moft in-

tereiling of thofe works, for the greater part of whieh we are indebted

to the cities of Italy, where the art of printing was firft chiefly exer-

cifed, and which was at this period the favourite feat of real learning.

From the few annexed articles our readers will be enabled to form fome
judgement of the value of this Angularly curious collection. Anthologia,

Flor. 1494. Apollonii Argonautica, Flor. 1496. letter quadr. both in

parchment. Arijhph. ap, Aid. 1498. fol; Arijlotel. Opera, Voll. V.

Aid. Bettin. a montefanto, Flor. 1477 : tne m ^ D0°k w i fh cuts en-

graved in copper; likevvife the fecond edition Flor. 1 491, with wooden
cuts. Biblia Hibraica Soncin, 14S8. Biblia Lat. Mogunt, 1482;
Scriptor. rei rujiic, Regit', 1482. Catull. 'Tibtdl. Propert. Ven. 1 47 2.

Celf/is, Flor. 1478. Ciceron. epifi. ad famil. Ve?iet. 1469; ad Brut.

Vcnet. 1470; together with a variety of other original editions of
the wotks of Cicero. Duranti rationale Mogt/nt. 1 459, on parchment;

Homer, Or. Flor.\\%%; moft of the original editions of Boccace and
Dante; Apicius, Milan, ^xo. 1 498, defcribed in col. 127, and dif-

fering in fome refpecls from that- generally known with that date.

The Bohemian Bible, printed at Prague, in 1488, lately prefented to

the library by the Grand Duke, &c. In a book entitled Fiore de Vex-

tuK
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tn, publiihed at MeJJtna, probably about 1470; one of the printers,

both of whom are, as ufual, Germans, is called Maister Johan
Schade de Messhf.de; a name, peihaps, hitherto unknown in lhe

annals of typography: and the other Maister Rigo Forti de
IsErlon, unqueftionably the fame witliMafra Riga dalamania (Hen-
ricus Aiding) who printed at Mejjina in 1473.

Novelledi Firenze.

Art. £ 5. De Prima Typographic Hifpankcs estate Specimen, Auclors

Raimondo Diofdato Caballero, Roma;, 1793. xxxvi. & 134
pp. in large 4to.

From this work we learn that the number of books printed in Spain

in the fifteenth century amounted to 310, which appeared chiefly at

Bare Zona (Barchinone, Barcino) Burgi or Burgos^ Salamanca, Sara-

gffa (Caefar Auguita) Seville (Hifpalis) Toledo, Tolfa, & Valencia. To
which of thefe cities the honour of having iirft introduced this impor-
tant art into the country is to be afcribed, cannot at prefeut be ffjlly

afcertained. Our author conjectures that it might have been Valencia,

where, in 1474, appeared a work entitled Obres Trobe$ los quale

s

trailen de Hors de la facratijjima Verge Maria Sermvie provinciali, and
what is more extraordinary, in the following year an edition of Sal-

hift, without the name of the printer. From the lift of the perfons em-
ployed in this buiinefs in the different towns of Spain, we find that

they were here, as well as in Italy, for the moft parr, natives of Ger-
many ; as Frederick of Bajle, Paul of Cologne, Pctrus Hagembach,

Paulas Hums of Conflanz, John Lnfchner, Jjhn of Nuremberg, or jfohti

Pegnicer, John Rofembach, Nicholas of Saxony , Nicholas Spindahr, Meiu-

cirdus Ungut, &c. On the fubject. of the Spanilh Chronicle, pub-

lifhed by Diogo de Fulcra, publifhed at Tolfa, in 1489; our author

points out two ridiculous miftakes, one in the name of the printer,

who inftead of Henricns Mayer, has hitherto been called Henricus End
from a combination of the two words in the beginning of the date

Enel ano del nafcimitnto,8iC. and the other in that of" the author, who
has generally been named Mofss Diego, from an ignorance in the per-

fons"who have given it, of the real import of the word Mof.u, an-

fwering only to Don (Dominus), a proof, among a variety of others

that mi°"ht be adduced, of the neceffny of a competent knowledge of

modern languages in difquifitions of this nature.

Ibid*

DENMARK.
Art. 56. Xenophons Sokratijke Merkw.rrdigheder ; efter den Gr&fhe

Original fed J. Bloch, Decl, Philof—Xenophon*s Memorable

Things of Socrates, tranflated from the Greek Original, by J. Bloch,

&c. Copenhagen. 381 pp. in 8vo.

We confider this to be one of the moft valuable philological and

philofophical productions that have for fome years appeared in this

country. It equally evinces the learning, the powers of inveftiga-

tion, and the tafte of the author, who, we trull, will meet with all

that
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hat encouragement: to Ms literary labours which they {0 highly de-

serve. The tranflation is, upon the whole, accurate and fufticiently

elegant. In the notes, with which it is accompanied, we have met
with much ufeful hiftorical and critical information, particularly con-

cerning the ancient philofophy. We were, however, more especially

pleafed with the excellent diiTertation prefixed to this work, on the Life,

Character, and Opinions of Socrates, in which the author has Puown
much ingenuity, and an intimate acquaintance with tiie belt writers

on the fubject, both ancient and modern. Ibid.

Art. 57. Bidrag til Btjkrivelfe ever St. Croix, med en fort Ud
t-ver St. Thomas, St. 'Jean, Tortola, SbaniJb-To-wn, og Crabbeneilan

of K. Weft, &C. Ej/eiy towards a Description of St. Croix, together

ivith ajhort Account of St. Thomas, St. "John, Tortola, Spanijh-Tonvit

and the IJland of Crabs, by C. Weft, &C Copenhagen, 1 793.
VIII. and 364. pp. in large Svo.

Of the various works refpecling the iflands in the Weft-Indies, that

belong to the Danes, we have certainly met with none, which in

point of valuable and authentic information is to be compared with

this which is now before us. It does not indeed profefs to give a
complete ftatiftical defcription of them, but it contains fuch a variety

of judicious obfervations on the manners of the inhabitants, with

their private economy, as alfo on the natural hiftory of thofe coun-

tries, that it appears to be not only indifpenfably neceffary to thofc

perfonswho are defirous of forming a proper idea of thofe iflands, in

particular, which are Specified in the title, but it will likevvife be

found exceedingly ufeful to thofe who would wifh to acquaint them-
felves with the manner of living in, and other circumftauces relative

to the Weft-Indies in general.

This work is arranged under three heads. In the firft, after

a brief introduction on the neceffity of experience in our forming a
judgment of countries, and modes of living different from our own,
the author treats, likewife in three chapters, of the influence of the

climate both on man and beaft, and of the degree of information, to-

gether with the manners, of nioit of the inhabitants, and of the ne-

groes. Thcfe laft he divides into three claiTes : The free Negroes and
Mulattoes, render little fcrvice to the reft, or may rather be faid to

promote idlenefs and irregularity among them. Of the negroes ufed

in the capacity of domejiics, the fituation is reprefented to be Suf-

ficiently happy. Even thofe employed in the field, experience more
humanity, and are under a miloier government, here than in other

parts of the Wr
e ft- Indies, though the author confers that there are,

as there muft be in all places, fome inftane'es of an improper ufe of the

power poiTelTed over them by their mailers. The accounts of the

cruelties praclifed in tl*e Slave-trade are but too well grounded. It is

generally known, that the Danifh government has been the firft to fix

a period for the termination of this commerce, which does fo much
diihonour to human nature. Even the fituation of the negroes in

this country would admit of great improvements, which would be
equally for the advantage of the planters and of the ftate. What
the author obferves on this head is highly worthy of attention,

% In
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In the fecond part the author treats, in two chapters, of the manner

of living, and domeftic ceconomy of the inhabitants. The expcnce

of houfe-keeping to an ordinary family does not amount to IeTs than

3Z00 marks of Danifh currency annually ; even an unmarried perfon

who keeps a couple of negroes, with an horfe, and vifits refpectable

company, cannot live for lefs than 2000. The net income arifing to

government from St. Croix, when all the falaries of the perfons em-
ployed are deduced, amounts to 80,000 marks annually, befides 2

pro cent, on all the fugars imported into Denmark. In 1792, the

total value of all the fugar and rum exported from thefe iflands was

2,240,000 Danilh marks. The number of fhips employed in the

trade to the Weft Indies is about 30, and 500 men annually. In the

year i79i,that of the inhabitants was 24,418, viz. 1946 white per-

fons, 926 free negroes, and 21,546 flaves.

The third part contains much ufeful information on Natural Hif-
tory, which in St. Croix is the favourite ftudy of the inhabitants.

The catalogue of the Weft Indian plants defcribed here, and or' which

a further account is to be given by Prof. Vahl, extends from p. 267 to

p. 314. In theifland of St. Thomas are reckoned 5266 inhabitants,

coming from different nations, and in that of St. John not more than

2383.
The author's fhort remarks on the Englifh ifland of Tortola, con-

taining about 6000 inhabitants, the ifland Spanifh-town, or Virgin-

Gorda, and the Ifland of Crabs, in which there lives only a fingle

hermit, regard chiefly their natural hiftory. Ibid.

Art. 58. Lahyrinihen, eJer Reife giennem lydjkland, Schweiz, og

Frankerig, <ved Jens Baggefen ; II. Dee/.—The Labyrinth, or Tra-
vels through Germany, Switzerland, and France, by J. Baegefen.
Vol.11. 403 pp. in 8vo. Copenhagen, 1793.

As few Travels will be found more amufing or inftructive to general

readers than thefe we cannot but regret that they are written in a lan-

guage which is as yet but little underftood by foreigners. In this

new volume we are conducted by our agreeable guide from Pyrmont
to Bajh through a country as remarkable for its manifold natural

beauties, as it is likewife diverfiried in the manners and civil infti-

tutions of its inhabitants.

Among the defcriptions of many ftriking works both of Nature-
and Art, which the limits of our journal will not allow us to fpecify,

we fhal) point out only the Cathedral, or Minfter, at Strafburg ;

called by our author the higheft inhabited edifice in the world. The
lower tower is raifed to an heighth of 250 feet above the furfaceof
the earth, from which to the funimit are 250 more. Even the moft
elevated of the Egyptian Pyramids was only higher by 1 5 feet. On
the lower tower, exactly in the middle of the height of the whole
tower, there is on a flab of black marble, placed under the clock, and
fronting the platform, the following inscription, relating to a refervoir

of water directly oppofite to it.

Terra
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Terra Motus

,%) die III. ?ne,fis Aug,ft i MDCCXXFIIL
Summum Templum

,

Cum civitate nee nan

Vicinis longe lateque frovinciiSi

Concujfum fuit

Maxima 1»

Stupendum ad modum

Aquas in iimidiam <viri ftaturam fceclas

Ex hoc receptaado

In fubjeclam aream oclodecim ufque pedes

Ejecit.

Thefe two volumes form one whole, under the title of Travels

through Germany. The two following ones will contain the author's

obfervations on Switzerland and France. Ibid.

Art. 59. Kammerherre eg kongelig Hiftoriographus Peter Friedrich

Suhms Samlede Skrifter.—Mijcellaneous Works of P, H. Suhm, Royal

Hijioriographer, l2c VIII Vol. 1792, 432 pp. IX Vol. 1792,

386 pp. X Vol. 1793, 422 pp. XI Vol. 1793,406 pp. in large

Svo. Copenhagen.

Of the hiftorical pieces comprifed in thefe volumes, the greater

part had already been publifhed in the collection of the Society of

Sciences at Copenhagen, and fome of them have been tranflated into

German by Prof. Heinze.

The eighth 'volume contains three diiTertations : On the Commerce
and Navigation of the Danes and Norwegians in the times of the

Heathens, written in 1759 ; On the Danilh and the Norwegian Com-
merce in the 1 ith century, firft publifhed in 1762 ; A concife Hiftory

of Denmark, Norway, and Holftein, intended for the ufe of fchools,

and of which three editions had before appeared.

In the ninth volume we have four pieces : 1. Thoughts on the Diffi-

culties of the ancient Daniih and Norwegian Hiftories ; 2. Hiftory of

the State of Daniih Agriculture and landed Property, in three Parts,

written in the years 177 1-2, and forming one of the moft valuable ar-

ticles in thefe volumes
; 3. A Syftem of Chronology for the Ufe of

Schools, originally compiled in 1773. and continued down to the

year 1792, by Odin Wolf, by whom it has likewife been feparately

publifhed : 4. The Lyre, a Tale, written in 1776, containing an al-

legorical Delineation of the Kings of the race of Oldenburg, in-

cluding Chriftian VI.

The firft article in the tenth 'volume is a fhort hiftory of Admiral
Suhm, the father of our author, collected by the above-mentioned
O. Wolf, from the accounts given of this noble Danifn family by
Mutter. The fecond piece contains the character of Frederic Sneedorf,

firlt drawn up in 1792, and of little importance. But the third and
fourth articles, entitled Mijcellaneous Thoughts, and written in the years

1791-3, are uncommonly interefting, as they exhibit areal treafure of

inftruc~tive
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inftrucUve anecdotes and valuable notices, chiefly refpe&ing eminent
Danifh writers, together with a variety ofjudicious ftri&ures, offered

with a truely amiable franknefs and fincerity, on the manners, and
events of the times. As a fpecimen of them, we (hall feleft the follow-

ing one only. It appears that the court h»d been greatly difgufted by
the account which Moljhvorth had given of that country, and in-

lifted by their refident, that the author fhould be brought to condign
punifhment. King William excufed himfelf on the ground of the li-

berty of the prefs, as eftablifhed by the laws of England. On this

the Danilh relident growing warm, aflerted in hispaiiion, that ifany
perfon had written in the fame way concerning England, the king his

mailer would, if it had been required, have Tent the infulted prince

the head of the author. " Do you wifh," replied the king of Great
Britain, fmiling, " that I fhould acquaint Molefworth with this, that

he may infertitin a new edition of his book r" To thefe are added
fome Hiftorical E/Jayr, on the Patzinaci, written in 1766; on the Gelli

in Mamerti??uj, 1771 ; on the origin and ancient manners of the Sc/a-

monians, 1778; on Gallic-in and Ludomiria, 1783; all of which had
already appeared in the tranfactions of the fociety abovementioned,

and are here revifed and confiderably augmented.

The fame may be obferved, with refpedt to mod of the articles

forming the eleventh 'volume, among which the moil generally intereft-

ing, are biographical accounts, of feveral ancient writers, as A Uan%

Airian, i'rontinus, Polj.ewts, Pjthagoias, Publius Syrus, Pha-drus ;

Haxa GrammaticuSy &c. Ibid.

GEOLOGICAL
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LETTER VI.

To Professor BLUMENBACH;

By M. D E L U C.

Beit?g a phyfcal Commentary on t]:e Eleven firjh Chapters of Genesis.

S I R,

i. TN my laft letter I collefled together the leading phenomena of

JL a numerous clafs, tending to afcertain beyond a doubt, the

following points. Firft, that the birth of our continents muft have

been preceded by a fudden revolution, during which the ancient

continents Jinking doivn, formed a new bed for the fa ; And,
fecondly, that the epoch of this revolution is not more remote than

that of the deluge-, according to the Mofaic computation. What then

becomes of that immenfe antiquity, to which certain Afiatic nations

lay claim, and of which fome Geologifts have availed themfelves,

to form fyftems as groundlefs as thefe Chronologies?

i. While Geology has made advances in unravelling the hiftory

of our Globe, it has been ftrongly fupported by the enquiries of learned

men into thofe mythological fables, which covered with the veil of
fancy the true hiftory of mankind. In the year 1776- Mr. Bryant
publifhed an eminent work (The Analyfes of Ancient Mythology) in

which, tracing by a mod laborious and learned analyfis, the Mytho-
logies of Greece and Rome, up to their Egyptian and Afiatic fources*

he proves that they all allude to the hiftory of the Deluge, as related

by Moses ; referring in common to that event, defined by the fame
charafteriitic circumftances, the Epoch of a Renovation of the human
race, by a pt.fonage confpicuoufly defcribed, who was niiraculoujly

preferved with his family, in a vcffel. Thefe refults, as far as they
relate to the nations of Afia, have been'fmce confirmed in the three

volumes hitherto publifhed of the Afiatic Refearches, the fruits of the
learned enquiries of a moft important literary fociety eftablifhed at

Calcutta, under the prefidency and direction of the late Sir Wil-
liam Jo*tes. Laftly, in Mr. Maurice's publication on the

hiftory of Hindoftan, as far as he has yet affembled his preliminaries,

we have a recapitulation of all that has, through a length of time,

been difcovered on this important fubjeft, connected with the mo-
dern difcoveries, and accompanied with many very interefting re-

marks,

3. Hitherto
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3> Hitherto, however, It might appear, that we have only afcer-

tained with more precifion, a refemblance, that unbelievers had already

noticed between the Pagan Mythologies and the book of Genesis;
whence they had concluded, and Mill continue to conclude, that the

latter was alfo a Mythology compiled by the Hebrews from notions

which they had adopted, during their captivity in Egypt, and from the

opinions of the feveral nations by which they were furrounded ; but the

hijiory of the earth , necefTarily connected -with that of mankind, will

decide that dilemma. The cofmogony of Genesis, at the fame time

that it contains, in common with the cofmogonies of thefe nations,

the great event of the renovation of the human race after a deluge, in-

ftead of carrying back the aera of this event to an immenfe diltance,

afligns to it only a very fmall number of ages. Here then is an in-

difputable criterion: we cannot refufe to acknowledge, that, of thefe

compared cofmogonies, that whofe chronology is afcertained, mult be the

original. Now I have fhown in my former letter, that the pheno-

mena of the earth confirm, beyond all doubt, the chronology of the

Book of Genesis. If then to this firft criterion of truth, is added

this ftriking circumftance, that though compofed at a time when
Folytheifm prevailed among every other nation, Genesis reprefents

die Ifraelites as profefling the moll pure Theifm, fuch folid foundations

will, I hope, induce every lover of trlth and of mankind, to examine

attentively the whole of what I (hall further expofe, relating to the

characters of this great Book.

4. The Deluge is defcribed by Moses under circumftances fi>

precife, that if they are true, they muil be imprefled on the whole of

our globe as forcibly as its chronology : and now, in proving that

they are ft), I ihall not confine the character of Moses to that of a

faithful hijiorian, but Ihall make it manifeft, that he mull necefiarily

have been directed by God hinifelf.

c. No account of events of fuch confiderable magnitude, could

be more fnnple than this of Moses : the hiftory of mankind is the

main ferics of events which he is to imprefs on the memory of the

people entrufted to his direction ; marking thofe in which the inter-

vention of God had been manifefted to their forefathers. He firlt,

therefore, expounds ta them, in a fuccinct manner, the fucceffive

operations by which, at the word of God, the earth was prepared for

the reception of man, but with fuch leading circumftances, that we
have found them clearly imprefled on our globe: then, proceeding

in his main purpofe, the hijiory of man, and arriving at the aera when

the human race was rene-iued after a deluge, in which God granted his

protection to Noah and his family, he relates this event: alter which

he confines himfelf to the hiftory of that family, with whom the

repopulation of the globe commenced. In this narration, Mosps

does not ftop to explain or prove the events he treats of, but fimply

relates them the Ifraelites, knew, from tradition, the truth of a great

number of the circumftances related ; and they admitted without

inquifitive curiofity, thofe they could not know, becaufe Moses exer-

cifed among them a fupernatural power, which proved him to be the

minifter of God. We have not now the benefit of fuch direct proofs,

but the phenomena of our globe, which have been the immediate

effects
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efFe&s of what he declared to the Ifraelites, are for us as decifive

proofs as what they witnefled,

6. I ihail begin with the Almighty's Revelation of himfelf to

Noah previous to the Deluge (Genesis, chap, vi, <v. 13.) " And
God faid unto Noah, the end of all flelh is come before me; for

the earth is filled with violence through them : and behold, I will

dellroy them noitb the earth." The more literal tranflation of the

latter part of the verfe is, '* I will dfftroy them, and the earth ivith

them." We fee that the term earth does not here fignify the temjirial

globe, but the land inhabited by man ; conformable to this we read in

chap. i. v. 10 ;
" and God called the dry land earth." It was there-

fore the deftruction of thele conlinental parts that was fcretold to Noah.
Now Geology, as I have explained in my former letter, proves, that

at a period correfponding with that affigned to the Deluge, ancient

continents funk ; and as the fea ruflied over them to occupy their

place, all the organized beings neceflarily periflied. Thus Geulogy, a

fcience but very lately advanced fo far as to explain to us the real

hiftory of the globe, comes in, as an evidence, that, at this very period,

the human race that inhabited the earth, or the former dry-lands, was
dcjlroyed tuith it.

7. Let us, however, fuppofe for a moment, that the hiftory of
the Deluge, thus fhown to be real, is only the record of a tradition, true

as to the events, but into which have been inferted, by fraud or

fuperftition, a pretended revelation from God to the family faved.

Then we mull neceflarily admit, that the Deluge furprifed this family

as it did the reft of mankind ; that by fome fortunate accident they

found themfelves fhut up in a veffel with plenty of provifions ; and
that this -vejel, inftead of being fwallowed up in the chafms that were
opened in the old continents (though it would certainly have happened
in the natural courfe of things) floated in fuch an extraordinary man-
ner as to be at length flopped againft one of the ijlands of the former
bed of the fea, before it had entirely abandoned it : in fuch a cafe,

what could have been the facts obferved by this family ? That after

an aftonifhing rain, during forty days and forty nights, their bark
had been fet adrift ; that in this ftate it had been violently driven

about on a body of water terribly agitated ; that during a certain

period they faw nothing but water under the horizon ; that in pro-
cefs of time, a raven and a dove gave them notice of their approach
to land ; that at length their viffel refted on a mountain, where they

difembarked ; from which moment the waters gradually retired from,

the laud on which they found themfelves. »

8. This, I fay, muft have been all that any fpectaiors, acci-

dentally preferved in fuch a cataftrophe, could have obferved or de-

fcribed ; it never could have entered into their thoughts, that this

dreadful' cataftrophe had been caufed by the finking of an immenfe
extent of land, whence a new-land was formed from what before was
the bed of thefea : it is Geology that unfolds to us that great revolu-

tion, written on our globe, in indifputable characters ; and it thus

neceflarily recalls to our mind, that important circumftance we had
by our fuppofition fet afide for a moment, namely, the prediction of
the Deluge to Noah, purporting, that all the inhabited parts of the

globe
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globe fhould be defrcycd. Here then is a revelation confirmed by in*

difputable fads; and this firft demonftration might ferve to overthrow-

all the arguments of unbelievers againft revelation in general ; but we
Shall fee that the whole Book of Genesis bears the fame character.

9. Not only the family of Noah was {truck with this event in

the manner I have fhown they would have been as fpectators, by only

confulting Geology ; but they knew, and transmitted it to their polte-

rity, that God had interpofed on this occafion, and that it was by
his power they had been preferved : we know this, from the ancient

Mythologies, the firft foundations of which neceffarily refer to

traditions of Noah's family ; for the chronology of this family being

confirmed by the phenomena of the earth itfelf, we cannot doubt but

that all the traditions mult have proceeded from them. Now the

rations of the eaft have applied the whole ftrength of their imagina-

tion to defcribe a terrible agitation of the Sea during a Deluge : or

rather, it is from the greatnefs of the ideas preferved among them, on
which they exerted all the power of their fancy when they were left

to themfelves, that proceeds the ftrong character obferved in the

oriental images : and they had not loft fight of that circumftance, of

a fuperior po-joer prefiding in this cataftrophe ; for they particularly

attribute to fuch fuperior Being, the prefer-vation of a bark (notwith-

standing' the violent agitation of the ocean) containing fome holy per-

fon, with his family confuting of fpvtn people : we may fee this par-

ticularly explained in Mr. Maurice's Hifiory of Hindofan,

10. Moses had not in view fuch models; elfe he could not have

avoided ufing their imagery : neither did he' write from a knowledge

acquired in Geology or Phyftcs ; for thefe fciences were not born ; the

obfervations on Nature had till then been chiefly directed to the com-
mon wants of human life, or whimfical fpeculations, and their origin

was asr'much wrapped up in the veil of mythology, as that of the new
race of man. The narration of Moses was extremely fimple, and all

it contains is at this day confirmed by Nature : I proceed to make this

evident with regard to the firft circumftance in this relation, namely

the prediction of the defiritSion of the ancient continents ; and in this

difcufiion I fhall point out the geological facts recorded by Moses,
after I have reminded you of fome phenomena, from which we have

received our firft inft ructions in Geology.

1 1. I have explained in the courfe of my former letters, the caufes

and the effects of certain great changes that took place in our atmofphere

during the formation of our globe, fuch as we fee it at prefent. the
caufes, which are connected with the production of our mineralJlrata,

are the fucceffion of elaftk finds that iffued from the caverns within

the globe, at each revolution that happened to the bottom of the liquid,

the refidue of which is our fea ; the effects, as far as regards the

atmofphere, are to be traced in the fucceffive changes that befell the

race of marine animals, and the feveral tribes of vegetables. The lail

revolution of our globe, that which produced the Deluge, was of that

nature, and of considerable extent : thus the atmofphere muft have,

at that time, undergone a great change ; and I have fhown a direct

proof of it, in the remarkable circumftance of divers fpecies of ter-*

reft rial
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reftrial and marine animals, ceafing toexift without the tropics, which

exiited there previoufly; and even in the extinction of fome fpecies of

the latter.

12. I mute flill recall to your mind a very important fact, now
uncontrovertible in meteorology, and of which I have treated in many
of my works, namely, that ram is not, (as it was commonly thought)

merely the condenfation (owing to cold) of the -voter raifed into the

atmofphere by evaporation. By fome means, connected with the rays

of thefrra, the vapours afcending in the atmofphere, are gradually con-

verted into air ; for they difappear to the teit of the hygrometer, which,

however, as long as they do not change their nature, indicated not

only their pi-efence, but their quantity. Rain then is produced, by

the decompofition of a certain quantity of atmospherical air, operated by
{ome fluid, which probably proceeds from the furface of the earth :

that portion of decompofed air fuddenly returns to the Mate of 'va-

pour, which being too denfe for fubfiiting all together, is decompofed
itfelf, firft into clouds, then into rain. This is a material point in

the natural philofophy of the earth, of which I have treated at

length in my works on this fubject.

13. I now return to the Deluge. The rain of forty days, and

forty eights, defcribed by Moses, as an extraordinary phenomenon,
was one of the effects of the change that was operated in the atmof-

phcre by the elaftic fluids, that efcaped from the internal caverns at

the beginning of the cataitrophe ; and this was the prelude to thofe

7iieteorological operations which brought the atmofpbere into iis prelent

Hate. But from this extraordinary fall of water refulted only a fail

inundation of the habitable parts of the globe, and Moses does not

confine himfelf to this caufe only ; for he brings into action the

'fountains of the abxfs, which, according to the language of fcripture

means they^. Thefe are the caufes which Moses indicates only in

a few words ; we (hall however trace their characteriftic effects in

his, fo remarkably fimple, narrative of this great event.

14.. After thefe words, [Genesis, chap. vii. <». 17.] «« And
the Flood was forty days upon the earth ; and the waters increafed,

and bare up the ark, and it was lift up above the earth.'''' (Which
part relates only to the continuance of the effect of the rain, and
which would have been the end of the inundation if the rain alone

had been to produce it ;) it is faid [vv. 18, 19] " And the waters
prevailed, and were increafed greatly upon the earth. And the ark

went upon the face of the ivaters. And the waters prevailed exceed-

ingly upon the earth ; and all the high hills, that were under the whole
heaven, were covered." This expreffion, " under the whole heaven"
fignifies only the whole horizon of the inhabited lands ; for the fphe-
ricity of the earth was then, and for a long time afterwards, unknown
to its inhabitants.

15. It was then by the extraordinary rain which fucceeded the

difruption of the caverns under the lands that were on the point of
being deftroyed, that the ark wasTet afloat : after which thefe lands

funk by degrees, and ihefea flowed in from all parts ; by which caufe,

though the rain had ceafed, " the waters prevailed and were increafed

greatly upon the earth" It was thus that all the mountains of thefe

P parts
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parts of the earth were fubmerged, and even overthrown into the ca-

•vtr»s ; and the ark would, have been carried along by fome of the

currents and ingulfed with it, had it not been for the divine titter*

pjitim, which is the principal point with Moses, in his narration,

and the emblems of which are found in all the monuments of ancient

Mythology. The ark then floated miraculoujly againft the currents of
the fca, and being borne up towards the place that it was abandoning,

while it covered it, refted upon one of its iflands, which foon

after became one of the mountains of the new continents. Thus,
with the help of Geology, we already trace in this part of Moses'
concife narrative, what that/y? was which flowed in to cover the an-

cient lands : and now, by confulting Natural Hiftory, we fhall find

alfo in the reft of that nartative, that the retreat of water there men-
tioned, was that of they^a, which abandoned its ancient bed.

1 6. 1 need not prove, that our continents have been the bed of the

fea; there are not two opinions on this fubjeft among naturalifts, but
we are to examine fome of the confequences of their becoming dry

lands. When thefea changed its bed in the revolution of the Deluge,

all the hollow parts which happened to be in the new lands, remained

at firft full of its waters : but foon the waters that fell in rain were
added to thefe ; and in every part where the extent of land from
whence thefc waters defcended into hollow places, was very great in

comparifon with the loweil fpace, whence it could not naturally come
out, the fuperabundant neater flowed over at the lower parts of that

bafon, after having been mixed with thefea -water that it contained ;

fo that by degrees the rain 'water took the place of thefait : and thus

it is that in the greater part of our lakes, the 'water they contain is

the fame as that of the rfaiert that flow in. But on thefe new conti-

nents, there were alfo vaft bafons, where the rain <-waters that came into

them were not fufiicient even to compenfate for the evaporation that

took place at their furface ; by which means the quantity of the ori-

ginal water was diminifhed, inftead of being augmented; and this

decreafe continued till the extent of the flagnant water became fo

reduced, that there was an equilibrium between the water produced by
the rains, and that which was carried off by evaporation, by which
caufethe flagnant water remainedfait. Such is indifputably the ori-

gin of ouv fait lakes, fuch as the Cafpian Sea ; for all the fyitems that

have been imagined to explain theirfaltnefs, as well as that of they«7,

by fuppofing a continual lixiviation of the lands, and the calculations

made accordingly, by which the antiquity of out continents appeared

to be millions of years, have had the fame fate as thofe in which it was
attempted to explain their formation byflow canfes : they havevanifh-

ed before the direft proofs of thefmall antiquity of the prefent ftateof

our globe.

17. Among the circumftances of the Deluge, thofe which regard

Noah himfelf, his family, and the ark, are the more important, as

from thefe unbelievers have hitherto raifed the moftfpecious objections,

in the minds of men as little informed as themfelves j but we fhall

find, on the contrary, from the increafe of real knowledge, that thefe

very circumftances are thofe which moil confpicuoufly demonllrate

-ihat this narrative contains nothing but truth,

IS. If
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18. If Moses (as Delfts pretend) had only invented a Mythology,

upon the model of rhofe that exiftcd in his time, and Irom

fome inconceivable motive, had afteCted to contradict them with

regard to the antiquity of the new race of men, he would not, at the

very firft outfet of his hiftory of that race, have committed fo grofs

a miftake, as to make a dove bring to Noah an olive leaf irom a

mountain ; for the Ifraclites muft have known that this tree^ is never

found on mountains ; and by placing the Deluge at lb fhort a time back,

he loft the means of covering his miftake, had it been one, with the

veil of time. Tournefort, in the defcription he has given of Ara-

rat, as a Botanift, has not failed to mention, that wo olive tins grow
there ; and this remark alone has made many unbelievers. Ararat

>

however, and the other mountains, were at the time oi Moses in the

fame ftate as they are now, and Tournefort's remark would not

haveefcaped the I/raelites, or Moses himfelf, had he been writing a

fable, but he fpoke of the epoch of the landing of Noah on this

mountain; which, according to Geology, was a time whenlefs than a

year had elapfed fince it was an ijland in the formerfea. 1 fhall

remind you of the importance of thisdittinclion, after I have conii-

dered fome other analagous circumftanccs in Moses' narrative.

19. We find chap. ix. v. 3. of Genesis, thatGoo faid to Noah
and his family after their defcent from the ark, '* Every moving

thing that liveth (hall be meat for you, even as the green herb have

I given you all things." Does not this laft expreflion reprefent the

family of Noah as furrounded with verdure on Ararat? If,

however, Moses had been writing a fable, would he have again

made the miftake of reprefenting as covered with 'verdure, the fum-

mit of a mountain iffuing from thofe waters which had prevailed

over the highejl of them? It required but very little attention to

judge, that in fuch a ftate of things, the family of Noah, on their

quitting the ark, would have found nothing but mud over the whole

grounds. But the Ifraclites, to whom he addrefled himfelf, knew
from their own traditions, that thefe parents of the new race of

mankind found both herbs and trees on Ararat.

20. We further find at v. 20 of the fame chapter, ** And Noah
began to be a hufiandman, and he planted a vineyard." Moses
neither in this place, nor in any other part of his narration, aims at

giving the hiftory of the Vegetation or Cultivation of thefe new
Lands ; and in fact it would have been unneceffary in addreiTing him-

felf to the Ifraelites of his times, fince they knew it from theit

tradition '. the viae therefore is mentioned in this place, onlv becaufe

of the verj'e following, where, continuing to fpeak of Noah, he
adds, " and he drank of the wine and was drunken." A circum-

ftance which gave occafton to the fetting forth the characters of his

fons, and had consequently confiderable influence on the events that

followed with refpeft to this race of mankind : but we are no lefs

here informed of two important fads; one, that Noah found the

*uine on the fame mountain, whence the dove had brought the olive

leaf, and which afterward reprefented as covered with verdure; the

other, that he, immediately after his landing, applied himfelf to

hufbandry,
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buJbanJn, one of the firft ads of which was to tranfplant the vine

into a place probably lower than where he firft found it.

zr. My attentive reader will already be able to forefee how geo-

logy ferves to explain thefe great points in the Mosaic hi/lory, but

before we proceed to this commentary, 1 mall fhow why, in giving

his account of thefe circumftances as connected with the hiftory of

Noah and his family, he had no occafion to be more explicit than

he has been.

22. We have feen in general, that the ancient ??iyihologies were

entirely founded on certain traditions of the deluge ; thus we may
be able to judge from thefe, what the Ifradites muft have known
from their own particular traditions, and what therefore it was not

neceflary that Moses mould relate at large. Now, we firft find in

their emblems, and even among the objedls of their n.vorfi>ip, the dove

flying towards the ark with a branch of olive. Moreover the great

perfonage of whom thefe mythologies make mention as miracttloujly

preferved from a flood, and as having offered up on a mountain the

firft facrifice to the Supreme Being, (a circumftance mentioned by
Moses in his account of Noah) is fpoken of in them, under difl

ferent names, as the firft cultivator of the earth', he who firft tamed

the bull and fubmitted it to theyoke for ploughing ; he who firft planted

the vine ; and laftly, the firft inftrudor of his race in arts. Here
then we have all thefe circumftances mentioned tranfitorily by Mo-
ses; the olive branch, the vine, the reneival of agriculture, and a

firfi facrifice on a mountain, preferved in the traditions of the Pa-
gans ; and as thefe traditions were the only fource of their knowledge
of paft events, we fhall fee that they have further confecrated in

their mythologies other circumftances which Moses, keeping clofe to

the necefiary objects of his narration, did not happen to mention,

as it was not necefiary to recall them to the memory of the lfraelites t

but which we fhall find alfo confirmed by natural hiicory.

23. Moses, in his admirably fimple narratives, no where men-
tions, what geology enables us to comprehend, how greatly the fa-

mily of Nqah, as well as their immediate defcendants muft have
been ftruck in obferving how the high parts of mountains, flocked

with animals as well as with plants, were ferving to propagate life

around them on grounds which did not bear any appearance of hav-
ing ever been dry lands. It muft however be from their accounts

that the Pagans had the above traditions, and in thefe accounts the

influence of mountains muft have been accompanied with very mar-
vellous circumftances, to exalt the imaginations of their fucceflbrs

(not of the family of Shem) fo much as to lead them to the con-
ception and admiifion of certain beings, who had obtained from the

Deity permifiion to churn the waters of the deluge by the whirling of
a mountain, till the ivater of life was recovered, and that it came to

flow down its fides to reanimate expiring nature. Here doubtlefs is

a gigantic effort of imagination ; but we fee the foundation of it in

geology; there is, however, among thofe flights, a circumftance

that at iirft appears as extravagant as the former, which I neverthelefs

confider as having been transmitted to them by their anceftors,
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as they relate it ; and it is fuch, that by flrongly exciting their ima-

gination, it mull: have had great influence in the production of their

mythologies. In defcribing that violent agitation of the ocean, true

in itfelT, though they aflign it to a fabulous canfe, they mention that

there iffued forth clouds cffmoke and torrents of fire. Now I 'have

reafon to believe, from the monuments of volcanic eruptions of which

I have treated in my 4th Letter, that between the volcanic hills of

cur continents, many of thofe which are not encircled by jlrata pro-

duced in thefea, as well as many of the volcanic tjlands featured in

feveral parts of our prefentyra, and which in many places form Ar-
chipelagos, v»ere formed during the cataftrophe of the Deluge, and
that thus the family of Noah witnefled thofe portentous fymptoms,
and tranfmitted them to their pofterity ; though Moses makes no
mention of them, any more than of the violent agitation of the

ivater ; becaufe the Ifraelites knew of thefe fafts from their own
traditions, as much as the defcendants of Ham andjAPHET.

—

His mijfion was only for the purpofes of clearing thefe traditions from
the errors that the fancy of their ar.celtors alfo had mixed with,

them, and of fixing in their nation the real figns of the divine in-

tervention in thefe events, relating efpecially to the earth and to

mankind', an intervention, the memory of which, though preferved

among them, was alfo mixed with the fanciful ideas of fotythetfnu

24. We may now judge of what importance the works of Mr.
Bryant and of the Aflalic Society are for humanity in general.

both in the prefent and in future ages ; fince, by difclofing the real

effence of the ancient mythologies, they have ferved to diffipate the

obfeurity which, through the Jews' forgetfulnefs of their earlieft

traditions, hung over the book o/'Genesis, even among themfelves ;

and how much we are indebted to Mr. Maurice, for having
fupplied us with a collection of thefe fundamental and other docu-

ments in his Hijlory cf Hindojlan, where we find, particularly at pp.

341—354, all the circumftances I have mentioned, together with

the following, which, conhdering this lo!s of traditions among the

Jews, is of very great importance to us. The fame perfonage who
in thefe mythologies is pointed out to us by fo many charaderiilic

traits to be Noah, is ltill further commemorated in them, as hav-
ing brought forth with him from his bark a quantity of feeds which

he had there prefrved in order to renew their races after the Deluge.

Now, natural hiftory alfo fupports this tradition ; for we fee by ex-

perience, that the prefervation of the plants, moll ufeful in ourfields

and gardens, depends on culture ; they gradually perilh if left to

themfelves, and are no longer to be found among the fpontaneons

plants. This tradition then, united with the dictates of natural hif-

tory, is a true ray of light, which difpels the illusions that falfe in-

terpretations of the book of Genesis have fucceffively produced;

for we not only have here a new information, onthemeans by which
vegetables were renewed after the Deluge ; but we learn at the fame
time, that even before that event, cultivation was necefTary for the

prefervation of the fame plants on the old continents ; a concluiion that

agrees with the fentence pronounced to Adam on his being driven

out
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out of Eden, which is a material point in MosEa' narrative, and \o

which I (hall return, under the guidance of other facls.

25. As long as it was fuppofed, on quitting the ark, Noah
and his family inhabited the fame lands that had exifted be-

fore the Deluge, all was difficulty: for, without fpeaking of the

Deluge itfelf, which, under fuch a miftake became mcomprehenfi-

ble, it was impoffible to conceive that the fmalleft blade of grofs

could have been preferved, not only from the circumflance of being

fo long overwhelmed by the fait waters which covered the highell

mountains, but on a bottom, which, from the top of the mountains to

an unknown depth in the plains, is nothing but a mafs of firata in

the greater! confuuon, full of the remains of terreftrial •-vegetables,

and marine animals. Such a grofs contradiction between the lup-

pofed fenfe of Genesis and thefails, was very capable of produc-

ing unbelievers ; but it was the error of the interpreters of Scrip-

ture, who, after the true traditions had been effaced from the minds
ef the Jews, fubilituted their own conjectures for the plain fenfe

of the expreffions ufed in Genesis. At the very beginning of his

defcription of the Deluge, Moses relates that Revelation of God to

Noah, which announced, that the lands then inhabited fhould be de-

Jlroyed. It was not then upon thefe lauds that the ark relied, but on
neiv continents. When afterwards Moses comes to his fhort account

of Noah and his lamily quitting the ark on Ararat, and mentions

the olive tree, the green herb, and the vine, thefe circumftances in

themfelves werq no part of his information, they referred to other

objects; and he had nothing to fear from the criticifm of the Ifra-

elites, fince thefe particulars muil; have been known to them through

tradition, as they were to the Pagan nations.

26. Now to what period of time are we to affign thefe different

characleriilics of the renovation of the human race, common ro the

account of Moses and to the ancient mythologies? Muft we refer

them to an epoch fo immenfeiy remote as thefe ?nythological fyftems

fuppofe ? I have already aniwered this generally, by proving the

fmall antiquity of our continents themfelves ; but 1 fhall now proceed

to point out a linking connection between one of the proofs of this

great truth, and the above parts of the Mofaical kijiory of the

earth, which unbelievers have pretended to be manifeii!vyc:'Z','//i5«r.

27. I have proved from geology, that before the Deluge, thefum-
mits of our piefent mountains were ijlands in the primitive fea ; and

I at the fame time obferved that being then in the lower part of the

atmofphere, they enjoyed a temperature fitted for ail forts of vegeta-

tion. Now in the revolution which the D< luge produced, they*<7,

by changing its bed, funk confiderably lower; the atmofphere there-

fore lubiided with it, and the former ijlands, become now the/K/#-

mits cf cur mountains, attained to a cooler part of the atmofphere. If

then Noa h and his family found the olive tree and the vine on Ara-

rat, as well as other plants which fubfiit there no longer, it is be-

caufe they had not had time to fuffer from the change of thenJitu-
ation with regard to the atmofphere : but as by agriculture thefe

plant1 (together with thofe the feds of which Noah preferred with

him
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him in the ark) came to be propagated in lower grounds, the tern*

ferature of which fuited them, they gradually decayed in that re-

gion, and were replaced by a greater multiplication of thofe plants

which were more capable of fubfilting in their new fituation. Now
it was at the fame period, and owing to the fame caufe, that a
phenomenon of another kind commenced, which alone would be
an uncontrovertable proof of what I have Hated in refpetl to the

vegetables, as it continues to proceed before our own eyes j I mean
the growing accumulations of fnoiv and ice on our higher ranges of
mountains. This phenomenon, I fay, leaves us no room to doubt,

that the fummits of out mountains have changed their Jitnation with
regard to the armojphere ; and when I referred to it in my preceding

letter, I then ob'Vryed, that by comparing the whole mafs of ice

produced from the birth of our continents to our own times, with the

courfe of its progrefs in times fucceffively known, it is impolfible

to affign to them an antiquity more remote than that which would
accord with the account of Moses; in which refpect this phenome-
non corroborates all the other natural chronometers.

28. Thus, in the refemblances we trace fo clearly, between the

ancient mythologies and the hiftory of Moses, refemblances too marked
and too numerous not to fhow a connection between the fources of
thefe different traditions, geology now unveils the truth. It is Mo-
ses, and Moses only, that has tranfmitted to pofteritv the true ac-

count of thefe times.
/
He deduced it from an infallible authority,

even that whence nature herjelfproceeds, which now bears evidence

to his hiftory ; and the refemblances we difcover between it and
thefe mythologies, which their fanciful alterations had long veiled,

proceed from the traditions of the fons cf Noah, whofe authentic re-

citals of what they had obferved during and after the Deluge, roufed

the imagination of the defcendants of Ham and Japhet, when they

were ieparated from the polterity of Sbcm, and thus deprived of the

ir.flruclions of Moses.

{To'hi continued.)
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The valuable remarks on Caleb Williams, which we re-

ceived from a refpecled friend, fhall beinferted as loon as pof-

fible. We have been obliged at prefent to poftpone them, on

account of the length and importance of the Geological Let-

ters.

We fhall avail ourfelves of the earlieff opportunity to infert

W. H.'s obfervations on a difficult pailage of Scripture.

A. B. of Mag. Col. Camb. has our thanks for his commu-
nication.

The enquiry of Clericus, near Bath, concerning the tran-

ftation of Aulus GeUius, mult ere now have received its an-

fwer. The Nodes Atticas have not been tranilated before

into Englifh. Nor has Stobreusat all. With rcfpect to a fup-

pofed tranflation of the Metaphyfics of Ariftotle, by the author

of Hermes , we are not able to give, him any information. A
Gentleman in Ireland is at prefent employed on a tranflation

of Livy.

If we mould not admit the remarks of Ariphron, it will not

be from any difregard of them. Such mifcellaneous obferva-

tions mull generally give place to the preirure of recent matter.

The fame anfwer will apply to the communication of Cle-

licus of Leiceftcrfhire.

J.
W.'s Letter has been received, and was forwarded as he

it fired.

DOMESTIC LITERATURE.

Mr. Bofcawen, whofe Tranflation of the Odes of Horace
was reviewed in our firft volume (pp. 329 and 4.23.) is about

to pub'iiih a complete vcrfion of that author, with the Latin
text, and notes felected from various commentators.

The firft part of Mr. Repton's expected publication on
Landfcape will foon appear.

The new edition of Miller's Gardener's Dictionary, on
which Profeffor Martyn has been labonoufiy employed for

more than (even years, will appear in the courfe of this fpring,

Mr. Chamberlayne's fifth number of Heads, from the draw-
ings of Holbein in the King's collection, will be publilhed in

the cuurfe of next month.
The report which we mentioned in our lafl preface, p. xiv.

that Dr. Warton anu Mr. Wakefield were to finifh the edi-

tion or Pope's Works in conjunction, we have now the fuller!

auihoiity to contradict.

3
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1 No Ievell'd malice

Infers one comma in the courfe I hold

;

But flies an eagle flight, bold, and forth on,

Leaving no trad behind. Shakspeare-

Art. I. Ferijhtas Hijlory of DcUan from the fvft Ma-
bumtnedan Conquefts : a Continuation from other native

IVriters of the Events in that Part of India, to the Reduffior*

of the lajl Monarchs by the Emperor, Aulumgeer Aurungzebe ;

and, The Hifiory of Bengal, from the Accefjion of Aliverdee

Khan to the Tear 1780. Comprifed in fix Parts* By Jona-
than Scott, Captain in the Enft India Company's Service, Per

Jian Secretary to the late Governor General, IVarren HaftingSy

Efq. and Member of the Afiatic Society in Bengal, 2 vol. 4to.

2l. 2S. Stockdale. 1794.

'""PHE annals of Afia record no event more important or in-

* terefting than the irruption of the Mohammedan gene-

rals in the early periods of the Hegira. Thofe bigotted and

fanguinary marauders found a country vaft in extent abound-

ing in wealth, diftinguiihed by arts, and crouded with manu-
factures. They beheld a people eminent for wifdom, for

humanity, for piety^; deeply attached to the maxims and cuf-

toms of their anceftors
;
governed by a long race of native

princes, virtuous, equitable, valiant ; and who retained, in

their mode of adminiftering the government, a very confider»

able portion of the ancient patriarchal principles, and primitive

code. This country, alfo, and thefe principles had flour iflied

undidurbed by any of thofe mighty revolutions, which had fo

Q^ repeatedly
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repeatedly convulfed the other great empires of Afia ; and

public oeconomy, operating together with private induftry,

had caufed fuch a general overflow of riches, of every fpecies,

but especially of precious metals and gem?, that the walls of

their palaces and the roofs of their temples were covered with

them. This is a fact which Abnlfeda Al Maken, and all the

Arabian hiftorians record, and of which our readers may find

fome (inking proofs in Herbelot under the article of Mahmud,
the firft emperor of Gazna. The plunder of thefe unbounded
treafures, the devartation of this beautiful country, availed not

to fatiate the lull of Arabian avarice. The Hindoos were
idolaters ; that is to fay, they reprefented by expreflive fymbols

the fublime attributes of God, and paid them an inferior kind

of veneration, for which the furious Mahommedan bigot

made no candid allowances ; and he, therefore, not oniy

fubverted their temples, but aimed to exterminate their race.

Thus edifices, the mo ft majeftic for elevation, and the moft

beautiful for workrnanfhip, the labour of ages, and the coft of

provinces, were fwallovved up in one general and undiftin-

guifhing ruin. But this is not the whole fum of their atrocity.

To eflablifh their own enormous defpotifm on the ruins of

the fallen fabric of the gentle government of India, and to'

tear for ever from the mind of the reluctant Hindoo every

trace ofremembrance of it, their invaders deftroyed, wherefoever

they could meet with them, the venerable remains of literary

antiquity, and committed to the flames thofe records of bene-

volence and juftice, which fhould have been engraved for the

benefit of pofterity, on tables of adamant. Happily for the

Hindoos of the prefent day thefe early depredations reached

not the remote feat of fcience, Benares ; whofe learned fons

vigilantly guarded the chief treafures of their ancient lore.

Although the Mahommedans had feized the country, and
fubjecfed the people, they found it impoffible to eradicate the

feeds of fuperftition, deeply fown and long cherifhed. The
veneration which every call, or clafs of people, however in

other refpects divided, entertained for the laws of their great

legiflator, was rooted and invincible. Neceflity, therefore,

joined to policy, at length compelled the tyrant to abate the

rigour of his feverity, and regulate himfelf by maxims of

government more congenial to the manners and prejudices of

the people. The great, the penetrating Akber, was the firft

who burft afunder the fetters of that bloody code, with which
.their inexcufable bigotry had induced his predeceffors to ma-
nacle the wretched progeny of Brahma. That monarch, with

as much afliduity, fought out the hallowed depofitories of the

a-n.cieut jurifprudence and fciences of India, as they had la-

2 bourcd
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boured to annihilate them. He engrafted many of the wife

precepts of Menu upon the Mohammedan flock, and in cafes

where national cuftoms and prejudices ioibade an entire aili-

milation, he permitted the ancient laws of India to operate

in their full force. Struck with the magnanimity and can-

dour of this conduct, the Hindoos immediately became grate-

ful and obedient. The great Rajahs, who, in their lofty and
impregnable fortrelTes had hitherto bid defiance to the whole
force of the Moguls (for the power on the throne was now
changed from Arabian to Tartar, though the courtly religion

was ftill that of the prophet of Mecca) yielded rather to the

policy than the arms of Akber, and interchanges of marriage

took place between the daughters of the native princes and
the more powerful Omrahs. 1 hus the cement of blood

flrengthened the junction of laws and national interefls, and

by thefe means was Abul Fazil, the minifter and favourite

of Akber, enabled to give that accurate and authentic

ftatement of the manners, and moral and religious doctrines,

of the Hindoos, which, from his friend and fovereign, is

called the Ayeen Akbery, or Minor of Akber.

Akber died about the year 1600, poffeffed of one of the

moft extenfive, wealths', and powerful empires, that the fun

ever beheld. Fifteen llourifhing foobahs, or provinces, fome
of them, in magnitude, far exceeding many European king-

doms, were included within the .vail line of his dominion.

Among thefe was the diftricl: properly called Decan, a word
which in the native dialect fignifies the South, and which,

on that account, came gradually to be ufed for the whole
country South of Hindoftan Proper. That country is alfo,

but, indeed, very incorrectly, called the Peninfula, fince,

though it be wafhed on three fides by the ocean, that is, on
the South, Eaft, and Weftern extremities ; on the North it is

united to Hindoftan , and is only bounded by an imaginary-

line, drawn by geographers from the gulph of Cambay to the

mouths of the Ganges ; a line in breadth exceedii g feven hun-

xlred miles. In our orthography of the word Decan we ad-

here to the cuftomary mode of writing it, adopted by Mr.
Orrne, and the beft hiltorians ; and we wifh Mr. Scott, in the

book before us, for the fake of uniformity, had alfo adhered

to it. An unneceffary deviation from the eftablifhed mode
of orthography, only tends to involve the early page of orien-

tal hiftory, already fufficiently perplexed, in additional obfeu-

rity ; and we cannot but obferve a very great deviation indeed,

in the courfe of our perufal of this entertaining and interefting

publication. Some inftances of this we fhall notice, as we pro-

ceed in our review of it ; not, however, without that reflect and

Q^ 2 candour
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candour which are juftly due to fo excellent a Perfian fcholar

as we underftand the author to be. But to return to our

fummary profpectus of Mohammedan (not Mahummedan)
conquefts in the fouthern region of India. To fubjugate the

nations bordering on his fouthern dominions in Hindoftan,

nations often invaded and plundered, but never wholly fub-

dued by former emperors, was among the laft projects of

Akber, declining in years, but not in glory ; for the project

was fuccefsful, and the three mighty kingdoms of Berar,

Candeilh, and Ahmednagar, were in a public manifefto, dated

at the palace of Agra, two years before his death, annexed for

ever to the empire of the Mogul. The truth is, that the great

diftance, the numerous forts, and the impracticable nature of

the country, full of thick jupgles and high gauts, inacceflibjc

to an enemy, for a long time preferved to the Rajahs of the

Peninfula, that independence of which their brethren in the

higher India, and nearer the confines of Perfia and Tartary,

thofe exhaultlefs hives whence their conquerors fucceitively

iflued, had been early deprived. There principally flourifhed

the rites of their ancient fuperftition, when it was profcribed

and perfecuted in the whole interamnian region above : there

the hallowed dance to the honour of Bhavani, the Dea Syria

or Indian Venus, was ftill continued to the found of fprightly

tabors, by the warbling fyrens of the Pagoda : thither Veefhnu,

with his band of infulted priefts, fled from the ruins of his

;grand temple at Sumnaut, inGuzzurat, deftroyed by Mahmud
in the eleventh century, and found at Jaggernaut, on the peace-

ful fhore of the ocean, a facred afylum from the Mulfulmen
banditti. The mod ftupendous remains at this day exifting,

of ancient Indian magnificence in temples, choultries for hof-

pitality, and grand refervoirs for the water of ablution, are to

be found in the interior diftricls of this fecluded region. The
Pagoda of Seringham, whofe outward walls is four miles in

circuit
;

(Orme, Vol. I. p. 178.) the malfy pyramids of

Deogur
;
(See Hodges's Defigns) the enormous pile of Jag-

gernaut itfelf; (Hamilton, Vol. I. p. 385.) are ftriking mo-
numents of the indefatigable induftry and perfevering zeal of

the fouthern race of Hindoos. Thefe happily defied the bi-

gotted fury of Aurengzebe, who, in the laft century, rekindled

the flame of perfecution, and made war upon the unconfeious

deities of India, with all the determined malignity of the firfl

Arabian generals. If the wealth difcovered in Upper Hin-
doftan was enormous, how inconceivably greater muft have
been the booty acquired in the Peninfula, overflowing with
the wealth of its own fubterraneous regions, the invaluable

tnines of Gani and Golconda. Thevenot, a writer of re-

fpcctabiliry

1
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fpectability and veracity, who vifited Golconda in 1666, in-

forms us* of a facl almoft incredible, that the fovereign of that

kingdom, on public days, wore on the crown of his head a

jewel of nearly a foot length, which, with a collar compofed
of great diamonds of ineftimable value, became the property

of Aurengzebe, on his conqueft of Golconda, about thirty

years afterwards : Aurengzebe, that execrable compound of

bigotry and avarice, who having dethroned the richeft Satrap

of the Eaft, and plundered his mod fumptuous treafury, had

the meannefs to allow the captive and imprifoned monarch
only twenty rupees, or about ten crowns, a day. The fa<5t is

well attefted, and demonftrates, that generofity and fortitude do
not always dwell together in the fame breaft.

There was one jewel, however, ftill more tranfcendently

eftimable, which infatiable defpotifm, in its fearch after the

treafures of Decan, neglected to fecure ; the hiftory of the

long line of ancient Rajahs, who upon the gauts of the South,

in jeras far beyond thofe which European curiofity has yet

inveftigated, alternately wielded the fceptre of juftice, and the

fcymetar of war. We are Weary of the tedious and difgufting

details of Pvlohammedan cruelty: we ficken at the recurrence

of maiTacres that make the blood recoil, and fcenes of perfidy

that harden the reluctant heart. We would gladly view the

patriarchal Rajah furrounded with his Brahmins, the heredi-

tary counfellors of an Indian throne, as the Magi were of the

Perfian, feated on the mufnud of empire, now rewarding merit,

now avenging innocence, now liflening to bards who ling the

triumphs of his anceftors, now attentive to white-robed priefts,

who chaunt the praifes of the Gods ; in the cabinet, politic

and difcerning ; in the field, when compelled to take it, mer-
ciful and valiant. Such hiftorical records doubtlefs ftill exift

amid the facred receffes and colleges of the Brahmins. The
French, when under BulFy and Dupleix, they exalted in the

Decan the banners of their nation over thofe of the Nizam, de-

luded by their arts, and entangled in their toils, by no means
neglecled enquiries into the native hiftory and literature of the

dominions which their daring ambition ufurped. From them
we have the Bagavadam, and other valuable books, depofited

in the French king's library ; and, fince that period, Hi. Son-
nerat and Le Gentil have penetrated very far into the fciences

and mythology of the coafts of Coromandel and Malabar.
Our fcientific refearches, indeed, in Bengal, and the fuperior

regions of India, have aftonifhsd all Europe, but the fame

Travels, Part III. p. 103. Loadon edition,

vigour
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vigour of genius and ardour of refearch, have by no means
been difplayed in the interefting regions of the Peninfula

;

regions interefling tooth by nature and art, and in part of which,

(if accounts received -by us from an officer who attended the

Mahratta army, in the expedition againft Myfore, be accu-

rate) are to be feen mythological fculptures and cololTal itatudfe

ftill more numerous and ftupendous than even thofe of Ele-

ph3n'a. Mr. Kinderfley, however, at Madura, has commenced
with zeal and fpirit the arduous enterprife ; and we not only

heartily willi that the deferved fuccefs may attend the labours

of that ingenious writer, but that the flame of emulation may
be difFufed and blaze around, and new Joneses and Wiifords

rjfe amidft that vaft and little explored tract which flretches

from the latitude of twenty-two degrees North, to the point

of Cbmbrin"
With refpeft to 'the work which forms the fubjeel of the

prefenr article, and on the particular confideration of which,

after theie general introductory remarks, we mud now enter,

the tranflatbr at the very outfet ingenuoufly warns us not to

expert much information of the kind juft alluded to : fince, by
the hilfory of Decan, or Dekkan, is to be underftood the hif-

tory of the firff Mohammedan invaders, and the confequent

dynafties that flo'urifhed in the great kingdoms of the Penin-

fula. With any ancient Hindoo accounts of Decan, Mr.
Scott informs us he is totally unacquainted: the prefent pub-

lication is a liberal tranflation from Ferifhta, who not only

wrote a general hiftory of Hindoftan, but compoftd a parti-

cular one of every province of that empire. For the office of

hiftorian of the Peninfula he was particularly well qualified,

having borne a high itation in the court of Ibrahim Adil Shah
(not Shaw) one of its- mofc potent foverei^ns.

The firfi: Mahommedan chief who firmly eflablifhed himfelf

in thefe regions, was Sultan Alia ad Dien, who* after defeat-

ing the Rajah of Deoghur and other Hindoo princes, and fuc-

cefsfully oppoling the forces of Mohammed Tughluk, the

reigning emperor of Hindoftan, mounted the throne in A. D.
1317, and founded the Bhan 4l nee dynafty. This rebel to the

imp rial family in Delhi, wrefted from them all their acqui-

fitions in Decan: and concentred their whole power over that

region in himfelf. His immenfe riches may be computed
from his giving away, among his courtiers, on the marriage

of his daughter, " ten thoufand robes of cloth of gold, velvet,

and fat tin, a thoufand Arabian and Perfian horfes, and two
hundred fabres, richly fet with jewels." P. 11. Of the ftate

afTutTKd by thefe new fultans of the South, of the ar-

rangement of their houfehold, and of their mode of adminif-

terin°r
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lering public juflice, our readers will doubtlefs be gratified with

the following curious account.

" When fultan Mahummud fprcad over himfelf, like Solomon,

the royal umbrella, he greatly encreafed the magnificence and fplen-

dour of the court. He fixed a golden ball, fet with jewels, on which
was a bird of paradife compofed of precious flones, at the top of the

umbrella. On the bird's head was a ruby, ineftimable in value,

which had been pre fented to the late fultan by the roy of Beejanuggur.

He added greatly to the train of his attendants, and divided the no-

bility and officers into four bands ; appointing each a flated fervicc

and time of waiting. He formed a corps of bardars, whofe em-
ployment was to mufter the guards, and conduct perfons to audience

;

alfo one of two hundred youths, chofen among the fons of the nobi-

lity, to carry the royal armour and weapons ; and inftituted a body
guard of four thoufand men, under the command of a nobleman of
high rank, who was itiled meer nobut, or lord of the watch. Fifty

fillehdars, and a thoufand of the body guard, attended at the palace

daily. Every day, except on Fridays, he gave public audience early

in the morning, and continued transacting bufinefs till the crier pro-

claimed noontide prayer, when the court broke up. Before he af-

cended the throne, he always proftrated himfelf before it, out of re-

flect to the memory of his father. The throne was of filver, placed

under a magnificent canopy, on a rich carpet ; and the court before

the hall of audience was fhaded by an awning of velvet, brocade, or

other fuperb manufacture. The governors of his provinces, he named
terruffdars, or holders of a divifion. In the beginning of his reign,

Mallek Syef ad Dien Ghoree enjoyed the distinction of fitting in the

prefence; but requefting to refign this privilege, he afterwards flood,

like the other nobles. The nobut, or band of mufic, played five times

daily, at ftated hours ; and all perfons, when introduced to the fultan,

knelt and proftrated their foreheads to the ground. After the dilTo-

lution of the houfe of Bhamenee, the fucceeding princes ufed the um-
brella and khootbah ; but none ftruck coins of gold in their own
name, or founded the nobut five times, except thefultans of Golconda,
itiled Koottub Shawee." P. 16.

The throne of filver, however, was fhortly after laid by, as

not magnificent enough for a fultan of Decan, and one pre-

fented by the vanquilhed roy, or rajah, of Telingana was
fubftiuited in its place. It was called Firoz-h, and is thus

defcribed by Feridna, from the teftimony of an eye-vvitnefs.

" I have heard fome old perfons, who faw the throne Firozeh in

the reign of fultan Mhamood Bhamenee, defcribe it. They faid, that

it was in length nine feet, and three in breadth ; made of ebony,
covered with plates of pure gold, and fet with precious flones of im-
menfe value. The jewels were fo contrived, as to be taken off and
put on with eafe in a fhort time. Every prince of the houfe of Bha-
menee, who poiieiled this throne, made a point of adding to it fome
rich flones j fo that when, in the reign of fultan Mhamood, it was
taken to pieces, to remove fome of the jewels to be fet in vafes and

cups,
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cups, the jewellers valued it at one corore of oons *. I learned alfo

that it was called Firozeh, from being partly enamelled of a Iky

colour, which was in time totally concealed by the number of
jewels." P. 22.

This monarch, however, was no lefs cruel than he was
orientations, and carried on war againft the poor Indians of
the Peninfula, in all the fury of Iilanifm. At one time he
ihot out of an engine, from the walls of a high fortrefs, into

a large fire, prepared below to receive it, the body of the fon
of the native fovereign of the'eountry

; p. 19. and, at ano-
ther, he put feventy thoufand infidels to the fword, in revenge
for the lofs of a fortrefs, and about fix hundred jervants of the

faithful, its defenders. P. 26. Of fuch grofs perverfions in

language are, ambition and bigotry guilty, to veil iheir

atrocious purpofes. The life and exploits of an Eaftern
prince, efpecially of the Mohammedan religion, may in gene-
ral, be fummed up in the following fhort fketch. His infancy

and early youth are palled with women and eunuchs, in a fe-

raglio, by which both his mind and body are rendered effemi-

nate. If foreign war call him not from his peaceable abode,
and no daring genius of his own prompt him to engage in

aclive life, and in the field of politics, nearly as dangerous as

that of war, he continues to exift the Have of his paflions,

and the dupe of flattery, within his walls, till fome convulfion

of the ftate, the effect of courtly intrigue, or fome interline

commotion, on the death of his murdered father, feat him pre-

maturely on tfie throne, and place in his hand a fceptre which
he knows not how to manage. He, therefore, in his turn,

ihortly falls by poifon, or the knife, or, perhaps, blinded by
hot iron, flowly moved over his eyes, returns again to the dun^-

geon whence he ifTued, to fpend the remainder of his wretched
life amidft darknefs and infult. If he fhould efcape thefe ma-
nifold dangers, and continue peaceably^ to enjoy a bloodlefs

throne, fome haughty miflrefs, or bafe Abyffinian Have, his

untraceable minifter, tyrannizes over him for life ; and he
fcarcely enjoys the liberty, little as it may be, pofTefied by his

meaneft fubjecl:. Of this precarious, tranfient, bafelefs ffate

of Afiatic grandeur, in its higheft exaltation, the pages of
the hiftory under confideration, give us many melancholy
proofs; unheard of cruelties and extorlions exercifed on the

Hindoos, as well as on one another, iwell the calamitous detail
;

whole generations of princes are fuccellively fwept away
;

one ctyuafty fprings up from the allies of another, and is fre-

quently itfelf cut off before thofe afhes are cool. With nar-
rations like thefe, therefore, we fhall not further fhock our
readers : but as amidfl the beft, even of Mohanv^pdan defpots,

* Nearly four millions fterlin£.

fome
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fome characters diftinguifhed by worth, humanity, and fcicnce

occafionally mine forth, we (hall endeavour to felect a few

examples of this kind for their entertainment and inftruction.

In fact, with all their vices, that fierce race were often, in a

very high degree, the patrons of genius and learning. Sultan

Mhamood, the lixth of thefe Bhamenee fultans, is reprefented

as not only an elegant poet himfelf, but as the munificent

rewarder of excellence in the poetic art. In his reign, we are

told, the Perlian and Arabian poets flocked to Decan. The great

Hafez, of Shiraz, was ftrongly prelfed to vilit Mhamood in his

fplendid capital, and he actually fetoffon his voyage thither ;

but the tempeftuous ocean arretted his progrefs. On tranf-

mitting, however, a fpirited ode to the fuhan's court, he re-

ceived a donation of one thoufand pieces of gold, which is not

the only inltance on record of fo large a fum bellowed by that

monarch on the votary of the mufe. Sultan Firo'ze too, the

ninth of this dynafty, exhibits a brilliant example of learning*

and liberality. This prince even read lectures on botany,

geometry, and logic ; and men of talents and genius found a

fafe and perpetual afylum in his court. He made every ad-

vantage of the eligible fmiation of his country for commerce ;

and the ports of Goa and Choule were crouded with vefTels

laden with the richeft productions and manufactures of the

Eaft. Firoze was alfo very devout, and every fourth dav made
a point of copying fixteen pages of the Koran. But alas!

this good monarch was unable to curb the ebullition of paf-

fion ; and in vain, in this refpect, endeavoured to fubject the

mortal to the controul of the immortal part of his nature.

The law of Mohammed allowed only four wives to one man,
but it feems that our religious fultan, in the rigour of -connu-

bial chaftity, could have difpenfed with at leaft four/core.

What was to be done in this exigency ; in this dreadful ltrug-

gle between paffion and piety r A folemn council of doctors,

profoundly learned in the Arabian code, was ordered to affem-

ble, and debate the important queftion ; doctors all penfioned,

all doubtlefs willing to oblige fo virtuous, fo munificent a

prince. Some were of opinion that he might divorce one
wife and marry another, as often as he pleafed. The Sheeahs,

or thofe of the feet of Ali, were willing to admit an unli-

mited plurality ; the Sonnis denied this right to have exifted

fince the death of the great prophet, and the firtt caliphs.

Debates ran high in this Mohammedan Sanhedrim, de-

cifions were cited, and ancient traditions referred to ; but

nothing was determined on till the politic Firoze himfelf

announced his concurrence in opinion with the Sheeahs, and

to
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to prove the fincerity of his conviction, in one day admitted

three hundred women to the honours of the Haram ! ! ! The
order and ceconomy which he afterwards eftabliihed in that

department of his houfehold, are deferving of notice, and we
would recommend an attentive perufal of the following ex-

tract to the ardent admirers of Mr. Madan's Thelypthora.
Happy fultan ! what could induce every woman of fo nume-
rous a feraglio to fuppofe herfelf the object molt beloved !

*' Firoze Shaw built a town on the banks of the Beemnh, which
he called Firozeabad. .The flreets were laid out with regularity, and
very broad. Within it, near the river, he erected a citadel of ftone,

dividedtnto a number of fplendid courts, detached from each other,

all fupplied plentifully with water, conducted by an ample canal from
the river. Each of thefe courts he committed to one of his favourite

ladies ; and, to avoid confufion and irregularity among his women,
formed rules and ordinances to be obferved in the haram, which were
firiftly obeyed during his life. In the apartments where any of his

own women refidetl, he did not allow more than three female attend-

ants to one perfon, who were to be always of the fame nation, or fpeak

the fame tongue as their miftrefs. He had perfons conftantlv em-
ployed to buy women flaves of all nations ; from whom he chofe per-

fons to fupply the vacancies occafoned by death, or other caufes,

among his miftrefies or their fervants. He had Arabians, Circaffians,

Georgians, Turks, Ruffians, Europeans, Chinefe, Afghauns, Raaje-

pootes, Bengalees, Guzaratees, Telinganees, Mharattins, and others,

in his haram, and could converfe with each in her own language.

He divided his attention fo regularly among them, that each lady

fancied herfelf moft beloved by the fultan. He could read the
* Toreet and Anjeel; and refpeded the tenets of all religions, but

acknowledged with raptures the faith of Mahummud fuperior to

all others, as it commanded keeping up women from the eyes of
Grangers, and forbad the ufe of wine, contrary to the other fyftemt

of religion." P. 74.

The Bhamenee dynafty, after flourifhing, with various fuc-

cefs, for near two centuries, became finally extinct: in the

perfon of Sultan Kulleem, at which time, or more properly

long before, from the inteftine diffractions of the empire, De-
can became divided into five feparate kingdoms : 1. Beeja-

pore ; 2. Golconda
; 3. Berar

; 4. Ahmednuggar
; 5. Ahme^

dabad Bieder. The hiftory of all which kingdoms fhall be

respectively, but fummarily, confidered in a future article.

(To he concluded in our next.)

" * The bible and new teftament. From this it is probable,

Firoze Shaw learned Hebrew from the Jews, who have been fettled

on the Malabar coaft for many ages, and, as they fay, fince the cap-

tivity of Babylon."

Art.
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ART. II. The JEneid of Virgil, tr(inflated into Blank Verfe, by

James Beresford, Fellow of Merton College, Oxford. 4to.

il. 5s. Johnibn. 1794.

TN thefe latter days of Poetry, when the feeble efforts of the
•* mufe feldom rife to any thing that can be called a work,

the phenomenon of an epic poem, even tranflated, is an omen
which we hail with the warmeft congratulations. Mr.
Beresford dedicates his tranflation with becoming gratitude to

Dr. Berdmore, late mailer of the Charter-houfe, as what he

juftly calls, " an appropriate expreflion of acknowledgment

for thofe inftructions to which it owes its birth." This dedi-

cation is followed by a very fenfible preface to the work, in

which the tranllator difcovers a manly turn of mind, equally

free from affected humility and dictatorial felf-importance.

Nor has he forgotten to prepare us for the examination of his

work, by Hating the tells by which he is ready to be tried,

and which undoubtedly are jufr. and reafonable. But upon the

fubject of the qualifications rcquifite for a tranflator, it is dif-

ficult to increafe the flock of general information. What is

necehary has been faid, and what has been faid has been again

and again repeated. In critical difquifitions, therefore, on
the nature of tranllations we mufl no longer expect to be gra-

tified with the charms of novelty. The Bifhop of Avranches,

whom Mr. Beresford quotes at large, has detailed with ele-

gance the opinions of a man of fenfe upon this fubject ; opi-

nions which for the molt part naturally fuggefl: their.felves on
considering it, and which have been very ably and elegantly

ftated and illuftrated by Mr. Tytler, in his Eilay on the Prin-

ciples of Tranflation*. This excellent work Mr. Bercf-

ford does not appear to have known ; as Mr. Tytler, 'on his

part, was unacquainted with the treatife of Huetius, de optimo
genere interpretandi ; for he fays exprefsly, that he knows of

nothing on the fubjedt but an elTay of D'Alembert, and fome
Reflections of Batteux.

We fhall now proceed to examine Mr. Beresford's tranf-

lation with regard to its fidelity, its fpirit, and its numbers,
profcfllng, however, to have formed our opinion, not from
a perufal and comparifon of the whole verbatim et literatim,

but from a very frequent, and we may add, fortunate conful-

tation of the " Sortes Virgiliana.-." With regard to the two

Printed for Cadell in 1791.

firft
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firft of thefe qualifications, fidelity and fpirif, we cannot give

our readers a more juft or perhaps a more favourable opinion

of Mr. Beresford's work, than by bringing him forward to

fpeak for himfelf. We ihall therefore tranfcribe one or two

of the numerous fplendid paifages which occur in the original,

and confront them with the tranflation ; making our felediion

from the former and not from the latter. The Hrft paffage we
fix upon is that which defcribes the cave of iEolus.

" Talia flammato fecum Dea corde volutans,

Nimborum in patriam, loca feta furentibus auftris,

./Eoliam venit. Hie vafto rex iEolus antro

Lu&antes ventos, tempeftatefque fonoras

Imperio premit, ac vinclis et carcere framar.

Illi indignantes magno cum murmure montis

Circum clauftra fremunt. Celfa fedet ^Eolus arce

Sceptra tenens, mollitque animos, ac temperat iras.

Ni faciat, maria ac terras coelumque profundum
Quippe ferant rapidi fecum, verrantque per auras.

Sed pater omnipotens fpeluncis abdidit atris

Hoc metuens, molemque et montes infuper altos

Impofuit, regemque dedit, qui fcedere certo

Et premere, et laxas fciret dare juffus habenas." L. I. v. 50.

" Such thoughts ftill toffing in her fired breaft

The Goddefs to folia's iflands came,

Region of tempefts, big with furious blares.

There iFolus their king, in boundlefs cave,

Controuls the ftruggling winds and roaring ftorms,

And curbs with chains and pris'ns. Indignant they,

With mighty murmurs of the mountain howl
Around the dungeon. He, with fcepter'd hand

Sits on a pinnacle aloft enthron'd,

And fooths their minds, and moderates their ire.

Elfe would earth, feas, and the profound of heav'n

Rapt in their fcouring flight be whirl'd thro' fpace.

Fearing fuch wrack, the Sire Omnipotent

Mur'd them in horrid caverns, and o'erlaid

Stupendous load of mountains huge and high,

And nam'd a king whofe hand, by fixed laws,

Should prefs or yield the reins at his decree."

We mould here propofe only two emendations, the change

of the epithet bcundlefs to cave, becaufe it feems inconfiftent

with the idea of confinement; and the fubflitution of emi-

nence for pinnacle. A throne (tuck on a pinnacle, which is a

fharp point, prefents a very ludicrous image.

The
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The pi&ure of Penthefilea is alfo forcibly and faithfully

copied. JEn. i. v. 490.

" Ducit Amazonidum lunatis agmina peltis

Penthefilea furens, mediifque inmillibus ardet,

Aurea fubneclens exfertse cingula mammas
Bcllatrix, audetque viris concurrere virgo.

L. I, v. 4.90.

f There too her Amazons with mooned fhields

Penthefilea to the fight leads on,

Wide-raging, and 'mid thronging thoufands burns.

And cincturing in gold her naked breaft,

A warrior virgin dares conflict with men."

It is with no fmall degree of fatisfa£f.ion that we follow Mr.
Beresford through his tranflation of the calamitous vifitation

which befel Laocoon and his fons, the fkilful difcovery cf

Dido's paffion, the artful conduct of its progrefs, and its fatal

catadrophe. In fhort, whatever part of his book we have

vifited, whether wandering by chance, or led to it by defign,

our footfteps have loitered till the call of lefs pleafing, though

notlefs neceffary, buiinefs, has interrupted our amufement.

—

The limits of our work oblige us to make our quotations

fewer in number and fmaller in extent, than perhaps our

reader's inclination or our own may afk ; we muft content our-

felves, therefore, with the following extracl from Lib. VI.
wherein a part of iEneas's Journey to the Shades is defcribed :

** Hence winds the path away, that to the ftream

Leads of Tartarian Acheron. Here boils

With Tortex vaft a gulph turbid with mire,

Difgorging in Cocytus all its fands.

Thefe floods, thefe deeps, a dreadful Boatman guards,

Charon, of fqualid grimnefs; from whofechin
Shoots many a grey brittle foul; his eyes are flames :

Tied o'er his fhoulder falls his garb obfcene,

With a ftrong pole his hand a barge impels,

Guiding its courfe with fails, and in the boat,

Of iron hue, tranfports th' unbodied fliades.

Now ancient was the god, but green his age.

Rufh hither to the banks the pouring throngs,

Matrons, and men, and forms now lifelefs, once
Heroes magnanimous ; and tender boys,

And fair unwedded maids, and youths outfiretch'd

On piles funereal 'fore their parents' eye?.

Thick ?.s the foreft-leaves, when Autumn's cold
Comes on, fall fhow'ring ; or the birds from fea

Colled in flight tow'rd land, when the chill ysar
Bouts them beyond the deep to funny climes.

They flood imploring rirft to crofs the ftream.
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And ftretch'd their hands, longing for th' other fhore.

Th' inexorable Ferryman receives

Now thefe, now thofe ; but others, wide remov'd
From the ftream's bank ftill chafes far away.

It remains for us now to fpeak of Mr, Beresford's num-
bers. We may venture, without fear of contradiction, to fay,

that in the ftru&ure of his verfe Mr. B. has propofed to him-
felf the belt model, that of Milton, aiming with fome anxi-

ety, and certainly not without fuccefs, at the dignity of his

language, and the variety of his paufes. The following in-

flance, which is extracted without any particular attention to

the feledtion, will fhow that Mr. B. in his care to produce an
accurate tranflation, has not forgotten the ornaments of verfi-

flcafion. The paffage is from that part of the ioth Book
which defcribes the landing of iEneas previous to his engage-
ment with Turnus.

" But not fo far'd thy galley Tarchon ; (he

Struck on the fhallows, where long time (be hung
Upon the perilous ridge, in doubtful poife,

And tir'd the beating furge; then all at once

Bulgd—and amid the waves emptied her creiv.

Fragments of oars and -benches, floating vague,

Impede them as they ftrugcle, and their feet

Supplanted, yield to the retiring tide." L. X. v. 406.

It is with great and {tudied fnbearance that we refrain

from prcfenting our readers with Mr. B's very fpirited tranf-

lation of the combat between tineas and Turnus, the con-
cluding words of which, happily unite the fpirit of Virgil with

the verification of Milton.

" Oer him comes the chill of death

Loofening every limb : and with a groan

Down to the fhades the indignant fpirit flies." Book. 12.

Illi folvantur frigore membra,
Vitaque cum gemitu fugit indignata fub umbras."

Lib. XIV. v. 951.

If in a work of which, generally fpeaking, we fo much
approve, a few things fhould have occurred, to which we
find ourfelves obliged to objecl:, we (hall (late the grounds

upon which our objections are formed, and truft that Mr.
Beresford will profit by our obfervations, if .they mould
feem jufl: ; and'excufe us, if otherwife.

Milton's mind, we know, ftored with claflic ideas and claffic

language, has been fometimes led to claim a licence, which
we reluctantly concede even to him, and only becaufe we know
not how to refufe him any thing. He introduces forms of

fpeech
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fpeech which our language does not recognife, and gives a
Latin fenfe to words before eflablilhed in a different fignifica-

tion. In his ftudious imitation of our great Bard, Mr. Beres-

ford has not failed to copy fome of his faults, for fuch we
confuler his adoption of the phrafe, <c not inexpert of harm,"
which we believe is no more intelligible to the Englifh reader

than tlie original " haud ignara nocendi."

We cannot approve of the phrafe P. 312. " dwelt La-
tium's borders ;" and we obferve the frequent ufage of the

verb " gaze" in the fame ac/tive form.

«« Ilia folo fixos oculos averfa tenebat"

Lofes its beauty in the tranflation by the introduction of 3
word to which it isimpoflible to annex any dignified idea.

" She nail'd her unrelenting eyes to earth."

It is for the fame reafon that we object to fuch a line as

" With mortal mace pounding the ranks of war."

The compound word mifer-beam (p. 213) feems to us pe-

culiarly unhappy, nor would the feparate epithet mifcr be much
preferable.

As the language of Poetry is the language of univerfal na-

ture, we cannot with propriety confine it to any particular art

or fcience, we therefore objec-t to the ufage of all technical

terms, unlefs they relate to fome particular fcience of which
the poem profeffedly treats. It is for this reafon that we wifh

Mr. Beresford had not admitted (notwithftanding the apology

made for the introduction) the wrord " Lieutenant" which
favours too much of modern tactics to be admiffible in the

tranilation of an ancient poem.

Eriphyle, in p. 220, is abfolutely wrong, as the original

points out, fo much fo as not to be defenfible by the cufloms

of Englifh accentuation ; it is a ftrange overfight.

While Mr. Beresford is preparing for another edition of

his work, he will doubtlefs deem it worth his while to ex-

punge fuch errors, which are neither numerous nor difficult to

remove ; and to re-touch alfo fome paffages where, by being

too literal, he has failed a little in poetical effe£f. and fpirit.

The opening of the poem is, rather unluckily, one of the parts

which molt require this care. The line

" Nor lefs, befide, in battle much endur'd.

is not only flat, but hardly intelligible ; and the whole paffage

to " fublime," certainly might receive improvement from fe-

cond thoughts.

Without
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Without enquiring how far the interefts of literature at pre-

fent required another translation of Virgil's iEneid ; we fhall

not herniate to congratulate Mr. Beresford upon the accom-
pli fiiment of his work, nor to exprefs our hopes that he may
reap the haiveft of honour and profit to which he is fo juftly

entitled.

Art. III. Letters to the Peers of Scotland, by the Earl of
Lauderdale. 8vo. pp. 318. 5s. Robinfons. 1794.

•"pHE letter of Mr. Fox to his conftituents probably fug-
-*- gelled the idea to Lord Lauderdale, of conveying his

political fentiments to the public, through the medium of

epitlles addrcifed to the noble perfons whom his lordfhip has

the honour to reprefent in the Britifh Senate. Of the ten-

dency ot his principles, the line of conduct which he has

thought proper to purfue, in his fenatorial capacity, was fuf-

ficientlv explanatory; but the motives which caufed their

adoption, it remained for his lordfhip to explain. Had he
confined himfelf to fuch explanation, the attempt might have

had ftrong claims to indulgence ; but his genius fcoming to

limit its efforts, to the accomplishment of a talk fo eafily

performed, afpires to a more difficult enterprize, and boldly

undertakes to " unveil the difguifed motives" of his political

opponents ; feemingly unconfeious of having, thereby, expofed

himfelf to the retort uncourteous, in fufpedling the veracity of

his own declarations to the fame doubts, which, with more
violence than decorum, he expreiTes of the truth of their alfer-

tions, who, without any degradation to his lordfhip, be it faid,

are certainly entitled to (at leaf!) as much credit as himfelf.

The volume is divided into three parts, or letters, each of

which we fhall con fide r feparately. The objedf. of the firft,

as explained by the author, is alone to draw the attention of

his noble constituents to the revolution of France, as it has

affected the political fituation of this country.

That a man, who can advance the ftrange opinion, that our
hopes of fecurity refted chiefly upon the dettru&ion of the old

government of France, (p. 24.) fhould view the French revo-

lution with a favourable eye, will not excite aftonifhment ;

but that a man mould retain that opinion after the woeful
experience of five years has convinced us of the pernicious

tendency of thofe principles by which the revolution has been
fodered and fupported, principles incompatible with the exig-

ence not only of any monarchical eftablifhment, but of all fteady

government
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government whatever, mult irrefiftibly imprefs the mind with

fentiments of a cliff-rent call from thofe which are created by

fuprife. It is a happy circumitance for this country, that his

lordfhip was not prime minider fome t me before the revolu-

tion ; tor had that been the cafe, and had he acted up to the

maxims he now promulgates, we fhould have been engaged in

a perpetual war with the French monarchy. In p. 75, ad-

verting to the conduct of minillcrs Ha the prefent conteff, he

makes the following obfervation. " When I confider, that

we have now embarked for the avowed pnrpofe of faving our-

felves, by deftroying the prevalent fyttem in France; when I

learn from that confideration, that as felf-prefervation necef-

farily calls forth activity, war mnft at all evenis have inevita-

bly been refolved upon in the breads of thofe who could enter-

tain the idea," &c. Now, 2s in his lordlbip's opinion, our

hopes of {ecurity, or felf-prefervation, were founded on the

deftruction of the old French government, he muft, by the

fame rule, have inevitably refolved to promote that neceffary

end, by hoftile meafures.

But let us aik on what his lordfh'p's opinion of our infecu-

rity is founded ? He acknowledges that we had attained to a

ttate of unprecedented profperity, at the period of the meeting

of the States-General in Fiance : and he attempts not to (how
any ground for fuppofing that an intention exifted in the

French government to interrupt that profperity, by engaging

us in hoitilities ; on the contrary, he dwells with great energy

on the inability of France, not only to fupport any additional

incumbrances, but even to bear the exifting burdens. Whence
then could his apprehenfions arife ? In vain do we refer to his

book for an anfwer to this queftion. Among the defultory

obfervations fcattered through the different parts, we find,

indeed, fome reafon to infer that his lordfhip believes the

monarchs and ftatefmen of France to have been invariably in-

imical to this country, and the authors of all the wars which

have been undertaken againft it ; but in the conduct of the

Sixteenth Louis, he might, we think, have found an honour-

able exception ; and his lordfhip might have learned, if he

had taken the pains to inveftigate the fubject, that the Ame-
rican war, was, on the part of France, a war of commerce,

a war of merchants. The mercantile interelt of the country

fttmulated the miniftry to undertake it, in direct oppofition to

the fentiments of the king. The flattering profpect of iru-

men fe emolument to be derived from the projected monopoly
of the American trade, dazzled their eyes ; the delirium too

fatally fucceeded ; and the ruin of the country has been the

R dreadful
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dreadful confequence. His lordfhip might al fo have allowed

fome weight to the influence of national prejudice, in exciting

wars between the rival kingdoms ; to that antipathy to the

Engliih, which, no matter whence it originates, the people of

France molt certainly entertained under the old government,

and which, as certainly-, they have evinced, in a degree at

the lead as ifrong, fince the revolution, and even previous to

the commencement of the prefent war*.

That Lord Lauderdale has conlidered the circumftances

attending the revolution in a lingular point of view, is evident

from the following paffage.

" In vain fhnll we confult our memories, in vain (hall we attempt

in' retracing hiitory, to difcover the featiues of" a nation that had

exifted for centuries under a form of government, in which we had

been taught to believe that it had long habitually prided itfelf ; where,

without any inftar.ee of immediate active oppreiiion that drew forth

reliftance ; without any ad of" tyranny on the part of the monarch

;

nay, with a general belief, even in his enemies,, of his goodnefs;

without anv ftruggle amongft the different orders cf the ilate ; all

feemed to agree in the neceffity of fuch alterations as virtually amounted

to a diflblution of its exifting government. Yet he who looks at

the fituation of France, who reads with attention the numerous ad-

drefles of its parliaments, the accounts of the enthufiafm with which

they were received by the people, who examines the proportions en-

tertained by the nobility in the Affembb/ of the Notables, and the

addrefs propofed t>y the Biihcp of Blois, which was agreed to and

prefented by the clergy, cannot abftain from admitting, that all orders-

of the community feemed to aifent to this propofition. Nay, the

fcherr.es of innovation, to the extent of alteration, of what had long

b-en its practical coniritution, ujceci'Five'y brought forward by its mi-

nifters, (hewed a conviction, even on die part of thofe who managed

the government, of the neceiiity of a change. The Affemblee des

Notables of M. de Calorie/, the Conr Phnier of M. M. de Brienne

and Lamoignon, the calling together the Stares General by M.
Neckar, were ail fucoeffive proofs of the opinion of thofe minifters.

And the court, in the edict for aiTembling die States General, which

gave to the Tiers Etat a number eqtsal to the other two orders, feemed

not only to pronounce the neceffiry of the extinction of the govern-

ment that exiited in practice, but to declare tftt: inadequacy (to the

iituation of the times) of thofe checks and inltitutions, which exiited

in France at a former period.", pp. 39, 40.

In vain (hall wc confult err memories, in vain (hall we
attempt, in tracing hiitory, to difcuver one feature "of truth in

* Ar.y one who is difpofed to doubt the truth of this aftertion^

may refer to the debates of the Convention, at the period when a

war was expected to brea'k oat betvyeen England and Spain ; and to

the language generally ufed by the French upon that occafion.

the
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the fanciful picture here drawn by his lordfiiip. Wc certainly

have read and examined the, documents to which he refers,

but lb far from finding in therti any arguments that can juftify

the opinion of his lordihip, that all parties feemed to acknow-

ledge the necellity of a total diflblution of the government,

we difcover that which authorizes us to draw an oppofite in-

ference ; which convinces us, that to reftore its proper energy

to the exifting government ; to enable it, by conftitutional

means, to extricate itfelf from its numerous embarraflments,

was the object of a great majority of the nation, of all who
had the real intereft and welfare of their country at heart. It

is the height of abfurdity to cite the cOndudl of M. M. de

Calonne and Neckar, in convening the Notables and the States

General, as a proof of their opinion of the neceflity of dif-

Folving the government, when it is notorious, that both thofe

ministers have, in works publifhed fince the revolution, ex-

prefled, in the moft unequivocal terms, their di (approbation of

all the meafures which tended to promote that diflblution

;

when the former, in his book " On the Prefent and Future

State of France," reprobated the departure from the fpirit of

the conftitution, and fhowed it to be the fenfe of rhe people,

as conveyed in their inftructions" to their reprefentafives, that

the monarchy lhould be preferved inviolate, with the diftinc-

tion of orders, and all its various props and fupports ; and

when the latter, in his fpeech, ort the fourth of May, 17H9,

denied the neceflity of ever convening the dates. The ad-

dreffes of the parliaments too, cited by his lordihip, in fupport

of his pofition, invariably profeffed to have for their obje&,

the execution of the laws, and the maintenance of the princi-

ples of the conftitution.

After telling his readers that all defcriptions of perfons

were agreed in the neceflity of diflblving the government, his

lordfhip informs them that they may exciuflvely attribute its

diflblution to the operation of the funding fyfiem on the vi-

cious frame of the French monarchy, which rendered it inca-

pable of proceeding.' But, in fa&, it was the want of a regular

funding fyftem, which created the difficulties that occafioned

the convention of tiie ftates. And the incapacity of the

government to proceed, if'it reaily exifted, (which, it muft not

be forgotten, M. Neckar peremptorily denies) was exciuflvely

owing to the perfeverance of tiie parliament of Paris, in

refilling to regiiter the fifcal edicts, calculated to fupply the

wants of the ftate, and the too fuccefsful efforts of the magif-

tracy, to difleminate difcontents throughout the nation.

The moft indifcriminate, and we muft fay, the moft illibe-

ral abufe, is laviihed upon the nobility and clergy of France,

R 2 who
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who are repre fen: ed as a fet of tyrants the moft rapacious and

oppreiiive. P. 57. But this raih and ill-founded ceivfure we

are able to repel, and, from pcrfona! obfervatinn, to declare,

that the characters of many of the nobility, and ofaimoftail the

provincial clergy, were truly exemplary. The lowtr clafs of

people feem aloi;e to engrofs the commiferation of his lord-

ihip, who, viewing every thing with the eye of prejudice,

magnifies their fufferings, and grofsly exaggerates their wretch-

ednefs. From what the writer of this article could obferve,

during a refidence of feveral years in the country, the fituation

of the French peafantry was infinitely fuperior, in all refpecls,

to that of the Scotch Highlanders : on which account, we beg

leave to remind Lord Lauderdale of an admonition of. Rouf-

feau •« Put no trurt in thofe cofmopolites, who, in their

writings, feek for duties at a dilrance, while they neglect to

perform thofe which are their immediate concern. A philo-

sopher of this kind loves the Tartars, by way oi excufe for

hating his neighbours."

In page 69—we are told, that " we ought not, we cannot

jultly, afcribe to the new fyitem thofe fecnes which have fo

often difguited us ; to contemplate it is a tafk Shocking to

humanity ; but conitratned to it, the difcerning eye difcovers

alone the natural confequences of the vicious abfiirdity of the

old fyflem." The grammatical error here committed (and

we mult obferve, that the work abounds with fimilar faults)

transfers the difguft arifing from the contemplation, contrary

to the intention of the author, to the new fyflem. Some of

the writers, who favour the French revolution, have laboured

to affix the odium naturally attached to the perpetrators of the

horrid cruelties committed in France, during the deftruc/tive

prosrefs of the revolution, to the ancient form of government ;

while others have afcribed thofe proceeding?, fo difgraceful to

humanity, to the war waged againft France by foreign powers.

This laft imputation has been amply confuted by the author

of the " Gbfervations on the Emigration of Dr. Prieltley * ;"

and the former appears to us to be equally groundlefs. The
influence of revolutionary principles, tending to break down

thofe barriers which human prudence has devifed, as areitraint

on the operation of human paflions, and even to remove thofe

religious checks which divine wifdom has ordained for the

fame falutary end, is alone adequate, without any foreign fli-

* Reviewed in the fifth nvmbu.of our fourth volume. P. 498.

et f.q.

mulus,
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mulus, or preparatory means, to the production of thofe dis-

graceful events.

But it was necefTary to the cfrablifhment of his lordfhip's

ground of argument, to draw as dark a picture of France,

under its ancient government, as pollibls, in order more ffrike-

ingly to contract it with the happy (imaiioTi of our own
country ; from - which difference he infers the non-exiitcnce of

any danger of a iimilar revoluiion here. But while we accede

to the propriety of his general reafoning on this point, we ef-

feniiaUy differ from him as to the probable extent of the danger

to be apprehended ; from a conviclion that, from the difpro-

portion which mull oeceffarily fublilt between the rich and

the poor, in every community, the propagation of revolu-

tionary principles mull: have a Itrong tendency to excite dif-

contents, even in the bed regulated governments.

Our right of interference in the affairs of France, is peremp-

torily denied by his U rdlhip ; but, by prudently abitaining

from all argument on the iubjec-t, he has avoided the error

which his friend and model, Mr. Fox, committed, in the de-

bate on the war, when, attempting to ftrengthen his opinion,

by a quotation from Vattcl, he admitted the authority of that

judicious writer on the law of nations ; while, with more art

than candour, he forbore to cite Vattel's exception to the

general rule, which appi ed immediately to the point in quef-

tion, and completely eftablifhed the pofition for which his

adverfaries contended"'.

Lord Lauderdale is one of thofe who think the war might
have been evaded ; and though he cannot but acknowledge
that the French were guilty of " the firit adt of aggreffion,'

1

he by no means confiders that as a proof of their having been

the aggreilbrs. P. 75. He feems, however, to (brink from
the difcuflion, and does not offer an argument in anfwer to

thofe which have bt en repeatedly adduced, to prove that the

war was alike unavoidable and ju(t. The affertion, that

" France exhibits herfelf more powerful than before the con-
teft," (p. 115.) will, we apprehend, receive credit from fuch

only as are willing to believe, that an exhaultion of revenue, a

decreafe of population, the annihilation of trade, the deftruc-

tion of commerce, and a diminution of agricultural refources,

are conducive to the extenfion of a nation's power.

Having thus followed his lordlhip through his hrfl letter,

* The principle of the right of interference is ably difcufled in the

" Objections to the Continuance of the War examined and refuted,"

by J. Bowles, Efq.

though
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though we have by no means noticed all the objecTtonabh;

points it contains, we fhall now proceed to a brief examina-
tion of the other two. The fecond begins, by ftating that it is

perfectly clear, '• that reafon never could have dictated a de-?

relifiion of the beneficial and falutary principles" of neutra-

lity, which the real interefts of the country would have led us

to obferve. The pofitive manner in which this affirmation

is made, is not calculated to produce conviction
;

perfuaded,

on the contrary , that not only the interefis, bat, perhaps, the

very ex'fience of the country, as an independent ftate, depended
on a vigorous interpofition, we mud altogether diilent from
the opinion. His lordfhip, however, having eftablifhed the

£oint in his own mind, proceeds to draw from it this curious

inference, that mimfters cculd not have been guided in their

operations by " any of thofe ofienlible reafons and feeble

pleas they have hitherto held out to the parliament and the

public." The real motive which he aicribes to minifters for

engaging in the war with France, will probably be deemed
equally curious ; he allures us that Mr. Pitt, intent on dif-

uniting the Whig party, confehtcd to compliment the Daks
of Portland, and fuch of his friends as have lately joined ad-

minuh'ation, with the declaration of war againit France, as

the price of their feceffion from thofe with whom they had
been accuftomed to act. And " the alien bill, the infractions

of the commercial treaty, and the ignominiouily difmiiling

the ambaffador," (Chauvelin) are reprefented as fo many
M fucceffive compliments" paid by Mr. Pitt, y to his new
fupporters." P. 203. Thefe are truly the moft extravagant

compliments we ever heard of being paid to any fet of men
;

and when we confiler, that one of the minister's moft favourite

projects was the reduction of the national debt, which could

only be effected by the continuance of peace, we are perfuaded

that no man of fenfe could eailly have been induced to pay

compliments fo totally fubverfive of his own beft plans.

His lordfhip's attempt to enforce the belief of this ftrange

affertion, appears to have originated in a wifh to magnify the

importance of that party, of which he exulting
!

y avows him-
felf a member. Indeed, the greater part of his fecond letter

is devoted to the purpofe of convincing the world of the ne-

ceiT^y of a party in this country ; but to fuppofe that an op-

pofition to government naturally arifes out of the conllitution,

is to fuppofe that the conftitution itfelf bears within it the

principle of its own demuction. Believing, as we do, that

many of the calamities which have befallen our country, at

different periods, may be fairly imputed to H the exerrions of

party-fpirit j" and convinced, by daily experience, that, in

time
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•time of war, the efforts of a party only tend to fetter the ope-

rations of government, to deprive it of that beneficial energy

which the welfare of the (late requires it fhouid pofilts, and to

infufe additional vigour into the enemies pf the nation, we
muit. deprecate the exiftenee of a.partv, fuch as we have ufually

feen, as an evil 01 the firft magnitude, Every benefit to be

derived from a party may be obtained by more honourable an'd

more conftitutional means; by the exertions of independent

minds, which, alike deipifing fyftematic oppofition, and Sys-

tematic fupporr, and alone influenced by a (ready regard to the

welfare of their country, will firmly refill the adoption of

meafures pernicious to the (late, whether propofed by a Tory
or a Whig. Such minds have exifted—fuch minds do exift

—

and, fo long as the dignified fpirit of the nation (hall remain
entire, will continue to exift.

His Lordfhip, aware that fome troublefome quefUons might
be putajs to the end and object of fuch a party as he defcribes,

has found himfelf reduced to the neceffity of making the fol-

lowing confeffion :

" Their object has at all times undoubtedly been t<i>

acquire power :'"' for " Power to do good is the true and, law-

ful end of afpiring. Good thoughts towards men are little

better than good dreams, except they are put in act : arid that

cannot be without power and place as the vantage and com-
manding ground* ." Tims, in his Lordlhip's apprehenfion,

the attainment of power and place is the object of all parties

acting on principle ; the only difference between them feems
to confift in the mode of acquiring power, and in the manner
of exercifing it. To the lalt, we truft, the public attention

will be ever directed, undiverted by the cabals of individuals,

or the intrigues of parties ; compared with that, molf other ob-
jects are of trivial import ; fmce on the due exercife of power,
wherever veiled, the welfare and happinefs of the community
depend.

Convinced that to the fuecefs of a party unanimity of exer-

tion is elfentially requilite. Lord Lauderdale beftows the molt

indecent invective on the Duke of Portland, and the other no-

blemen and gentlemen who have lately feceded from the On-
pofition. But this refembles too much the language of difap-

pointment to produce the defired effect ; and, fortunately,

both the character and conduct of the feceders are too well

known, and too ftrongly marked by the prominent features

* I<ord Bacon,

of
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of honour and patriotifm, to be affected by the arts of mifre-

prefentation.

The third Letter requires little notice. Its object is to.

fhow that peace is abfolntely neceffarv ; that the prefent AdT

miniltration can never bring it about ; and that his Lord-

fhip's party are alone competent to effect: that defirab'.e end.—

:

This is the neceiTary confequence of the chfinterefted declara-

tion, that the attainment of power and place is the lawful ob-

ject of a party on principle. The military events of the war
are reviewed in a curibry manner, and while Minilters are al-

lowed no credit for ftaccefs of any kind, every dilalter is libe-

rally imputed to their folly, incapacity, or neglect.

The cenfnre beftowed on onr conduct to neutral powers
is highly improper \ the unprincipled efforts of the French
to render, by the mod infamous means, the inhabitants of

neutral (rates, fubfervient to their perfidious purpofes, feem to

afford a complete jdftification of the meafures which have

been adopted with refpect to them. Audi alteram partem is a

maxim which we ftrenuoufly recommend to his Lordfhip, who,

by attending to it, would have avoided many of the errors

which his prefent publication exhibits; a publication which,

in our opinion, is not, in the fmalleft degree, calculated to

conciliate the approbation of hisLordlhip's conltituents, which

•he confidently propofes to command.
, As an author his Lordfhip's talents are not above mediocrity:

his ftyle is turgid, and frequently obfcure \ his fentences are

extended to a length that fatigues the attention: and he re-

peatedly violates the plained rules of grammar, in a manner
not very excufable.

In proof of the juftice of this laft obfervation we have fe-

lected the following inftances :

" To force the politician—to have recourfe exclufively to general

principles, without which, undoubtedly, the application of the fk ill

of no one can be perfect, and which, aided by practical experience,

it what alone enables him to come to fure and definite conclufions."

P. 37-
" 1 recollect, that the annihilation of property, and the exiftence

jn this country of all thofe fcenes of blood which we behold with

boiror, is the dreadful threat with which he has fubdued the minds,"

&e. P. 102.

The man whofe feelings, from early impreflion, have been from

infancy in union with the ientiments which this political depravity

has generated, or he who, in palling from College to the commerce of

the world, has, incompliance with conftant cuftom, facrifked fooner

or later to the ruling propenfities of the fociety every principle tq

which his mind was attached, are equally ready to mark with admi-

ration the conduct of fuch a profelyte." P. 148,
" If
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** If he had been alone a&uated w'nb (sy) a defire to obtain rt*-

drefs," P. 197,
" New expectation was to be raifed, and dirfcrent meafjires fivere

fo be) purfued." P. 23?.
•* To continue it (the war) with fuceefs under the prefent cir-

cumftances of things, cannot, I air, convinced, be fupponed by any

eoniiderace or reflecting perfon." P. 252.

The aukward conltrudtion of this lenience renders it down-

right nonfenle.

" All confidence and energy was completely annihilated."—
P. 267.

Many other inftances of faifc grammar and incorrect phra-

feology might be cited, but thefe already quoted will, it is

apprehended, amply Suffice to prove that his Lordlhip, in his

capacity of author is no more infallible, than in his tenets as a

politician.

We (hall conclude our account of this work with a reference

to fome pallages in which his Lordlhip appears to have been

betr^ved into grofs inconfiflencies, if not into pofitive contra-

dictions.—For inftance, in p. 78, we are told, that the love

of military glory and enterprise was entwined with the mo-
narchy of France; when in p. 116 it is afTerted, that the

French have been taught by us, fince the prefent war, '« the

habit and talte for military enterprife."

In p. 4.3. it is affirmed, that the origin of the French Re-
volution •* may be traced to circumftances from whence it mull

have naturally proceeded," to caufes which could never exhibit

their effects till the age in which we live. In p. 66 we are

allured, " it was impolfible to nave to re feen the eftablifhment

of the constitution cl' 1789 ; the fub Sequent dominion of

anarchy, and the cruelties that attended it :—and in p. 68 we
are told, that " to anticipate the fcenes of horror which of

neceffity muft haveenfued in fhe laft Stage of the bufinefs, was
that from which mod would naturally revolt, but there were

none who forced them felves to it that could reafonably doubt

of the extent to which they would arrive.

In p. 120 his Lordlhip reprobates " the preSumptuous

folly of thofe who wilh to reftrain the reafon and exertions

of man, from improvement in government ;" but in p. 151,

he commends the rivalfhip of parties, which " effectually

protect our conftitution from the licentious investigation of

the ignorant, the bufy, and afpiring."

In p. 257 we are told, that to make war fuccefsful, French
means mult be purfued. " Every man mult bycompulfion, be-

come a foldier ; every Shilling of individual property mult

become
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become public flock ; our lives and fortunes muftbe in a (rate

ofrequifition ; and the Britifh Cabinet muff become a Com-
snittee of Public Safety." If this be not a pofitive acknow-
ledgment that the ruling powers in France have recourfe to

tompulfory means in order to recruit and maintain their armies

;

and that they exercifea defpotic authority over the lives and for-

tunes of individuals, we know not what exprellions can amount
to fuch an acknowledgment, yet in p. 279 we find a direct

contradiction thereto contained in the following paffage :

«' When we confider their general feeling as a people, and their

conviction of the nature of the conteftin which they were embarked,

that they mould give them money, and offer their lives, cannot be

aftonifhing. They were only offering a part to preferve the reft ; they

were rifking their lives for what alone renders exiftence eftimable.—

-

5"*0 conceive it involuntary is abjurd, and is contradicted by their uni-

form conduct in the"field;—by our total want of intelligence—by their

conduct when prifoners—by every practical inftance that can be ad-

duced 1 ! I"

With thefe fpecimens we take our leave of his Lordfhip's

performance.

Art. IV. Elegia Grayiana, cifV. a IVeJlon.

Art. V. Graii Elegia Sepulchralis, &c. a Coote,

Art. VI. Elegia Tboma Gray, iSc, a Spark?.

(Concludedfrom cur lajl, p. i^t.J

DEAN COOTE's tranfiation next demands our notice; and

we muft declare ourfelves much pleafed with the ftrict at-

tention to the purity of attic dialect, with which he has writ-

ten his nfo\£yo[AHx.. His remarks are judicious, candid, and

delicate. We ihall only obferve that the more obvious word

i75^ve would have pleafed us better than H^vcre* in his title-

page. It is no more than juftice to remark, that the Dean
of Kilfenora's work is printed with uncommon accuracy, par-

ticularly as far as refpecls his accents ; but we are once for all

compelled to point out a very important tranfgreffion againfl

that law of Greek verification, which renders a fhort final

vowel long by pofition, if the fubfequent word commences
with two mute confonants. This error unfortunately per-

yades the Dean's whole tranfiation.
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yxistv re cry.oru k, (Mi x.xtm\sittei.

xgviptov nrx^x tncuts aXa-itx*;.

\m^\ %ng&* te fsva/v

—

•

ait ys axorwoi tx-fjv&o'oh

S/jw.aS' Ugx 7' cx.jj.pi exstidifyi,

KZiZt (TKzdtzaZsvlxv.

iv^x, yfiovos noKnu—

•

i^x^iiraccro y.Ti$z)%,

3. « mXiioiac, ktoLto.

The only fhadow of authority for this deviation from the
eftablifhed pra&ice is to be found in theufe of aniiru^ov in the

Odyffey, and l^.xv^os, with its derivatives, in the Iliad,

which Iaft word fome early MSS. even preferred exhibit-

ing without the initial 2, to fan£tioning the violation of the

canons of profody ; and uniformly wrote it Kd^ctv^ov. But
" the power which neceflity creates, neceflity lirr its." There
are many fplendid eccentricities, many bold deviations from
the fixed and fettled rules of heroic verfe, for which the pre-

cedent of Homer might be addduced, and yet adduced in tain.

" Nobis non licet."

§ iii. 3. "Avdpcts (tffjjpopJvv. Why not avSgxa-i ? Very rare-

ly indeed does y£fiutyot*4n govern an accufative cafe, and the word
itfelf is fcarcely Homeric. We have Hill llronger doubts as

to the word /*<w*%w, as expreffive of the word foiitary.—
Xenophon ufes it adjeclively for unicus : but we fear it is in

general a very unclaffical fubftantive, of truly morjkilli origin !

§ iv. 1. The firft f liable in t^x^Imv is long, quali *%nxiiu*'i
the word is therefore inadmillible at the end of a verfe. 3«,

at'irn would anfwerthe learned Dean's purpofe.

§ vi. 3. tsxsx il&Xovrx, irfping children. The word 4*M«, we
believe generally fignihes an unfortunate and incinable defeat

in pronunciation, of a more ferious nature than that hare c!e-

fcribed. See Plut. Symp. i. 4. and i£fch. Prom. Weprefer
Dr. Norbun's and Mr. Sparke's r^xvKoi, and fti!l more Mr.
Wefton's r^oivxifyu. Mr. Cooke omits the epit;iet.

§"vii. 1. n«.) §a.[ji.ivx, &c. We fear Dr Coote has no authority

for this introduction of the word v«< in poetry, without its

attendant £),, or as a particle of adjuration. We object to

theufe of Uforyeuv thefecond aorift paflive, in this line, and

tfn^xv, with the finglep (line 3) is abfolutely inadmillible. It

is never written oiherwife than zjp-n&v.

$ ix. 3^
5

£|/W, always fhort, notwithstanding the firff. fyl-

lable of hos} its primitive, is fo frequently long.

3 § xiv'-3-
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§ xiv. 3. "Av^ui ^ froxUs. The word *»$«< itfelf is fcarcely

claiTical, but if it may be tolerated, mXus, which is the
nominative plural majculine of wtftw can never with propriety

be joined with it.

§ xvi. !. lyxcbfux Sff^a. We are accuffomed in Englifh to

warm encomiums ; and weare aware of theappjicatiuii ofthe word
Stf/xw to' tears, to adfo of bravery, and to potent drugs ; but
we cannot commend it as a proper epithet for praife. For the
fame reafon we objecl to piiSa/v x^'m in this ftanza. "o'^muti%

t%vas% vyhich is poflibly liable to a iirmlar objection, would be
much improved by the alteration to o^a^i vargas.

§ xvii. 1. fcfiMa. The prepolitive article is here abfolutely
neceffary.

L. 3. It would lead us into too wide a field of inveftiga-

tion, were we to enter on the reafons, which neverthelefj appear
to us fufficiently weighty, why we prefer the ufage of the pen-
ultimate of KclXviv long—and alfo why we object to xv\i*

fSafyQn without the negative ^h. We appeal to the firft living

fcholars, and to the manes of the dead, for thejuftice of our
twofold remark.

§ xix. 2. ua.7a.v. Mod rightly here written with the pen-
ultimate long. Ail words ending in «u> pure, in all cafes,

follow this invariable rule (Seethe admirable Scholium of
Dr. Clarke on this fubjecl:, il. iv. 42^.

§ xx. 4. A/et«< yu^* ^^ T#» moSevovtuv. We doubt the pro-
priety of this eonftrLctio:-*. Either y»^rxy.x (hould be in the
genitive cafe, or rZv IhaSevhrm in the accufative. We refer our
readers to the Dan of Kilfenora himfelf for the truth of our
obfervation (§ xxiii. 2.)

§ xxv. 2. The word hia-d^x does not exprefs " We have
Jeen him." It is of purely middle hgnification, and with a
dative, which it always governs, denotes, " We have made
ourfelves like to him."

§ xxvi. t. The firft fyllable of *X«& « is uniformly fhort.

lb. 3. We fear that the epithet r£^« cannot with any
propriety be aflbciated with otp'bo.^iMn .

In the note prefixed to the fupplementary ftanza (which
Dr. Coote throws at the bottom of page 15), for «|»o/«wj> Zo£
n.i\ot<pga.'(

)
t<j§a.i, we would either read «f <o; rns (A.sla.^aa-£us or elfe in-

fert the article tS, which is a neceffary appendage to the gerun-
dial Greek infinitive.

§ xxx 4. Wr

e do not much admire Am, as expreflive of gen r

tie melancholy.

lb. For olv™ we muff certainly read xlrns fibi ipfi.

Through the whole of this ftanza (iterumque iterumque mo-
aemusj the abfence of the prepofitive article to t^j, ?%*,
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^.t&wts, XtrTft), cannot be tolerated. Whenever an abftraer. word
is ufed for a concrete, and more efpecially when that ab-

ftradf. word is perfonified, the role is invariable, and in nft not,

cannot be violated, except po]Jib]y where the word is ufed in

the vocative cafe. We adduce a finking inltance from the

grave and fententious conclufion of the Phiiocletes.—Hercules

fays,

— — — E'crs&liv rx. ircos Seas'.

*f2y rxK\x vxvra SevTsg r,y~irxi TlxTxa

Z.svs ' « yxg tvaifitia avi&mnui fSgolols'

K«"» ^w/, v.av §txvct>aiy > ix xvoWvtoci. Soph. Phil.

In the third line of this quotation, the ancient Editors,
' from a conviction that the line was corrupt, and that the arti-

cle uas abfolutely necejj'ary, in fupport of the laws of grammar,
but in defiance of all morality and common fenfe, introduced

the various reading of

7i yx% tvaifiua ov>Svn<rxsi ficoloTs. Vv effeling. Obf. 1. i.e. 24.

A reading, on the fubject of which the indignant Dawes
exclaims, •« Ehem ! fimul moritur cum hominibus et nun-

quam interit ! Hasccine, obfecro, tarn ftolida, tarn abfurda,

tarn fecum pugnantia, ut a Sophocle profecfa credamus r lm-
mo ocyus. refcribendum cura

'OT yag 'lir'lE'BEIA evvSr/unut Bgwus*

Non enim pietas fimul moritur cum hominibus.''

Mijcell. Crit, p. 259.

§ xxxi. 3. Read « wXsW t jcjotci.

§ xxxii. 3, haTJ^Kin dots not fignify pariter adverbially. It

merely denotes refemblance and iimilitude between one object

and another.

Mr. SPARKE's tranflation * is prefaced by a very elegant

complimentary addrefs to an illuftrious young nobleman, on
his becoming a member of the Univerfny of Cambridge.—«-

* Our learned readers will lie the more ready to concur with the

opinion given in our former number that Mr. Sparke's vtrfion re-

minds us of Simonides, if they recollect the beautiful fragment

*Ev Se to v.aAXifov X7os (stirti uvnq'

" O'ifi 7T£f <pvX?M» ytnrt, Toi$t Kj OLvUgSnf x. r, ?*

Or the divine elegy,

Hgtp' t'Tttp Tvy.Gcto SoffloxAtofj Jjfi/**, Kiwi,

bPTTV^MS X. T. A.

Thofe
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Thofe among mankind, who in fpite of democratic cla-

mours, dare yet avow, that they feel a peculiar intereft

in theaffociation of virtue with high rank, will join the learn-

ed dedicator in his ardent with, that fo fair a dawn as he de-

scribes, may be Succeeded by a full difplay of meridian excel-

lence—while all who are acquainted with the character of

that able fcholar, found divine, and truly amiable mafi,

under whofe, aufpices the Duke of Rutland entered on his

career of literature, will concur with us in the obfer-

vation, that his Grace has only exchanged one feat of the

Mules for another *. We- have much to commend in Mr.
Sparke's fiiort but impreffive dedication ;

—-it is learned with-

out pedantry, moral without dogmatiSm, and courtly without

any tincture of Servility.

Mr. Sparke's publication almoft rivals that of Mr. Wefton
in elegance. We are, however, really concerned to be under

the neceSSity of remarking, that Still lefs attention has been

paid in this inStance to typographical accuracy on the Subject

of accents, than in the cafe of any other of the works before

us. We have neither time nor inclination to enter into a pro-

Jix Statement of particulars, but ore glaring deviation from
eftab!i!hed rules we feel ourSelves compelled to point out—

.

the Substitution of the grave accent for the circumflex in the

oblique cafes of nouns. Mr. Sparke (befides I#tfj3g/rwv"with the

acute on the penultimate) prints ttoA^siV, s-givoii, QauHigols, nXyyxk,

figixgzis, (j.oXirxts, xyxiois, o^SfeeA/jUUf, ojysxvh, fizhwv, xXeivxls, $«?.££»,

Sfvfw;V, &c. &c &c. We have a higher opinion of this gentle-

man's candour, than to fuppofe lie will be offended with our

freedom in pointing out this Striking defect in his publication,

which has beauties enough to atone for more important errors,

were Such to be found. Nor are we are of opinion that he will

fay, " Levicula hsec etnudo in corticevcrborumSna!'' Nothing
is unimportant where the frequent repetition of a miftake tends

to give it more the appearance of fa'.Je fyftem on the Subject

in queftion, than oS negligence and inadvertency.

S i 4. ir'ivroc aeA5(w' aSfAo/v. Asao/tte, uSed actively, with a

prefent iigtiihcation, is according to the beSt and Sou ndeft rules

of grammar fS. e Dr. Clarkels elaburate Differtation on II.

i, 37.). To iSehw we object, not merely as being an uSeleSs

expletive, but as mis-ftating the caSe ; for the plowman's

* We truft that Dr. Goodenough will not fhrink from this fair

teilimony to his worth, but confider us, in giving it, as obeying
the dictates, not merely of private regard, but of public juftice.

leaving
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leaving the world to darknefs and the poet, is the effect of ne-

ceffity or accident, not of volition.

§ ii. 2. (X{ju)1$qy for fubobfcurum is well ; but we think

BpAvgpv would have been ftill better.

YLo^toTfltPx. cannot be ufed adjedtiveiy, or without fomc adjunct.

It is likevvife a generic word, and not fufHciently definite to

be applicable to the beetle. Kfc*H£p> "W*?^!9* is a delightful

translation of " drowfy tinklings.

§ iii. 4. We object to the unneceffary, and indeed, forced

Ionifm, ag%^"!v.

§ vi. 4. l$i^K<rn—Xxfistv. The ufe of the fimple infini-

tive after verbs exprefling locomotion is fcldom, if ever, jufti-

fiable, even in profe writers of Greek. We are furprifed

and difappointed that not one of the learned translators of this

beautiful ftarizahas taken advantage of a charming paffage ia

the 5th Iliad,

Olds vi y.it ttmoss ttotI y&ixo-i IlAnnAZOYZIM
EXzovt' Ik vroXE[ju)ios ;L ouyhs mtioryvot* V« 4.0$*

§ vii. 2. The final vowel of -ttoXXxki cannot be cut off. If

is itfelf an abbreviation, per apocopen, of Tretoaxwr.

§ viii. 1. ysXxs-r; is feldom ufed but with an accufative cafe,

and even then has frequently a prepofition. Ti^eo-i* in the plu-

ral is, we fear, inadmiffible.

. lb. 4. T' xtpsxh, The fir ft fyllable is Ions by theaffump-
tion of the fhort vowel of the preceding word.

§ ix. 2. It' £ iM$$n is right, it mould be followed by
I l\

t
Zos. But we fufpecl a typographical error; and, as the

article is not abfolntely neceffary, would read h for £.

§ xi. 1. Is nat the introduction of Daedalus into a cathe-

dral, a little too mythological r

§ xii. 2.
T
i-< ys'.M.' *T '

£
'

v fiioTu pew irvels wgetyi'tt* T his line

ftrikes us, as calling loudly for emendation. It is certainly

inharmonious to a great degree, and fcarcely, if at ail, gram-

matical. Mw7»f *»ei» is alfo extremely harfli.

§ xiii. 4. There is a difference of opinion on the fubjeeT:

;

but the beft writers on accent, ufe ^Mxps with a circumflex on

the penultimate. I^fuw po?}v is too literal a tranflation of
" genial current."

§ xiv. 3. "Av-vsot wo?.a' xfty n pvsi. There is no abfolute

impropriety here ; but much perplexity would have been

avoided by writing the pahage,

§ X\'i. 4. 'Y^io-^xi >£?,£ivais- '7Ta.r?i%s hboyltys is a verv fuc-

cefsful attempt at giving the idea, of the original, without a

fervile adherence to the minutiae of literal tranflation.

§ xvii. 1. ivhirs requires a particle, of negation.

§ xix. 2-
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§ xix. 2. «>«r$ov »S?. We cannot con fent to the omiffion

of awi, or fome prepofitioH of like import. We have the

fame obfervation t.) make on x^*w v)<r<mi/.evos § xxii.

<s xxii. 2. £»>«* T° y^vMiriKgov, exprefies with admirable

felicity " this pleaiing anxious being."

& xxiv. 7. vrtyjiav. The penultimate of this word may
be confidered as common to Iambic writers ; but in elegy, as

in heroic, muft be only ufed long. This is the cafe with

irroor, KaTrvof, ag&fios, and feveral other words ; the profody ot

which varies in the epic and fcenic Writers. If we midake

not, the firit fyllable of kocXos is never ufed fhort in Homer:
never long in the Tragedians. Theocritus is not fo fcru-

pu'ous

—

rioA.Xocy.is, co VlrjAvCpscUi, Tx [/.ft JicxXoc y.a.'i.a. iretpxvTcxi. id. XI. IQ.

He always, indeed, ufes it indifcriminately, as fuits his pur-

pofe.

§ xxix. 3. xi'vywercv. We fear this contraction is fcarcely

legitimate. If the word is allowable, fhouid it not be written

xpyfvua-ov?—a batbarous practice, by the way—which has been

traced, by ingenious conjecture, to a v accidentally lengthened

in very early days by fome tranferiber, and gradually extended

to a y.

§ xxx. 4. MsA7jro[jLm. We believe the concluding line of

this ftanza to be incapable of literal tranflation—Melancholy,

perfonified, is a character unknown to the Grecian elegy. To
exprefs it in a fatisfactory manner, it is neceffary to have re-

COurfe 10 mythological fiction, which, ofitfclf, when applied

to the remains of a departed chrijlian, (pace tZ» imra.pioy^d.^to9,)

appears to us as abfurd and heterogenous. The moll pardon-

able introduction of this kind is that of the mufe, as a general

word, from its having been to a certain degree adopted into

our language. To Melpomene, as fpecifically named, we are

compelled to object.

§ xxxi. 1. It-otvij.ov vr^. Melius fortaffe viTffxIr. See our

obleivation on Mr. Wcflon in loco.

2 For avrenrctivxt ©ios, read, ocvrxirt^iay^ o G)tos.

Having thus endeavoured to fulfil our critical duty, without

prejudice, and, we hope, without iliiberalhy, we haften to the

performance of our promife of fubjoiningthe conclufion of the

refpective tranflaiions *. We ill all not deform our page, or

interrupt

* 7 n confirmation of our remark, that the Elegy in a Country

Church-yard adapts itfelfwith more facility and efteft to the Ro-

man, thai to the Grecian itrain, we fubjpin, at the bottom of our

Pge >
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interrupt the pleafure of our readers, by any further remarks

on thefe productions. Dr., Norbury's we have already re-

viewed. Mr. Cooke's work is far out of our reach in point

of date ; and its general excellence may bid defiance to the

page, a quotation from the Aiyot 'EtrirxipM, publifhed anonymoufly in

the Gentleman's Magazine of April, 1793. We do not pretend to

exhibit them as altogether faultlefs ; but we are aflured that our rea-

ders of tafte and feeling, will not blame us for the infertion :

Tuque adeo demnm, {implex indocle poeta,

Talia qui moefta garrulitate canis,

Hiftoriam fi forte tuam, li forte requirat

Advena, quern pariter devius error aget,

Narrabit, canum quafians caput, incola ruris—
" Sa^pe ilium celeri vidimus ire gradu

" Ad montem, folis qua primum lux tremit aurea,

" Et matutino tingere rore pedem.

*' Ante aditiim fylvae, qua duke loquax fluit amnisj
" Qua corylus fedem dat, hquearque fimul,

*' Sic placid« recubans, horas confumpfit inertes,

" Defpeftans rivum trahfdientis aquas.

** At primum, meditans nugas, et totus ia illis,

" Rifit amabiliter, fuavis, amanfque joci

—

'" Poftea demiffo vultu incedebat, et xger,
*' Cura fit, incertum, five inimicus aaior.

" Quid moror ? infelix paulatim defiit hofpes
«* Et fluvium, ei collera. dulce et adire nemusi

" Sol oritur ; nee jam cara requiefcit in umbra :

" Craftina lux venit, et craftina; at hofpes abeft I

" Quarta dies aderat, cum luclifico progreflu

" Vatis ad exequias ibat arnica cohors.

*• Hue ades, et tumulum, et, tu qui legis, afpice carmeu
*« Infcriptum tumulo, qua mifer ille jacet."

MATERNAE in gremium telluris fuave recumbit

Quem renuit famae vox celebrare, puer

—

At placido fpexit fautrix fapientia vultu
'

Nafcentem, et docuit lugubre Mufa melos.

tngenuus, fimplex, re pauper, at indole dives,

Fraterno proprium fovit amore genus.

Dum miferis dedit hie lachrymas, accepit amicos l

O lauta, o animo munera grata fuo

!

Si bene quid geflit, fi quid male, quaerere noli

:

Spes, metus, haec facra nocte iepulta tenent.
ss Errare, humanum eft; divinum, ignofcere." Qiiare

Defme—nota Patri cetera, nota Deo.
' S ihaftS

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. V. MARCH, 1 795.
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(hafts of criticifm : but before we trarifcribe his firft ftanzav

we cannot forbear expreffing a wifh, that fome better word had

been fubftituted by the learned writer for /*v«/*»a-vv«,- as ex-

preffive of melancholy ; and that the vrolent deviation from

all grammatical propriety, which we obferve in the word llvv,

(line 4) had been omitted. We have ventured to fuggeft an

emendation ; but have not quite fatisfied ourfelves, for

our own lines are too mythological, and differ rather too

widely from the charming original

—

M.u<7x Si tutScv livrx y' IfiXxro' yZLs v<y t(3}.tyi

Aax^toeV yeXavcu/S' , " 'A(*.os b'S' £r<v>" tfycim

Mr. COOKE,

'EySao' vTfsj^Sovios aiirau NeW, « toSe eroi^oc

Toy I^uovt' ocTvyjhs 'icryrw 'Avuvv/xix •

Olx. li, zvyniuv (jlzv £»jy, $l\os «aa' oyt Mucrxts m

Mvx[j.oitwx Toy Jo\£>v, mxis if^os hartr , i$a.»

"HVios W, '<£, troK}' \yx^l<jax\' evtp^ovi 3f/x,£,

"E<rnir ai/.ot(3xi'x x « XPi ls ** 0to<piv

Aax^fo- 5cr*iVct(«r(, T* 7«f ttaeov Eff^sy
"

s Eoaixrv "

Toy {p/Xoy oi, ttaeov «k Jj^ea, eowhi Gew.

'Aaa« Ttiy, oioy <xv ii?, xxkos i) by' a'f eVSXoj-, igtvvwv

TlxZvai, ttotIo Ipxos f^r, rvy oa <xX<t xyui,

'Ea-SXa yx% 01 xxx.x re T£o//.£fy<ri aw iktrnri xhrai

'Ev ko^ttois v'tfxTu ru YIxt^os, riSs Qr£k

Dr. NORBURY.
Tr> xtirxi "Staff lv yxiris rsx[/.fx.vTO^t xoX7jr&i

.AkXeW, XUXtSTOS, XVilW^S' «S« fAEI», «o is

AtTov am-nrWE ria^f/a, •yEvf'tj W£f a^catfoy,

MEA7rc^E'r» §' eVe'^ae-vJ-e, K) oy P'Xov vJ ovo//,>)»e
-

/.

JLvtpyvs i^-iv i'r,v vt^w, xiik'is ~tt vorif/.x
'

ivs^yns S' 0«oj K«>.7)y a7T£Oi.'XEy xfJLOtvrit

'

£S,vfV¥tp [/.lv Sxxgv (fcoyov tSt' £'%£y) eXe/Ci *

T&> o£ $sw <f>/Xov avrs [fj.ovov T«r' *!t'xeT ) * ouiku

M»?te ts'i^xv THTut, agerxs (j.c\irvia-ov igewxv,

M'/j6' eXxew tjjj vvktos x(ji.x^rxoxs eJ; E^EfeEyv?;*'

u
Lv9x ([/.slxt-v (pot 0/0 ^ E>v7r/ooj) tinaZ/nrou

Me<X(v/djs sy x^A7roiaiy n«/fos y^ot ©toro^

Mr. WESTON.

MflTi^oy ev xoX"7T« yafV Neos fyfiads XEiT^f,

NScrx iA.iv a'yo^' xysyvi ?oev Wxos tv[/.aovs ri t

Toy §£ t/.ihxt'/oljx ixtul' \yx$x%w «ov.

A&
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A.vTw /xe* p/Ao«a'£OV IW, »£ x\r>9;yo)i riTOf

,

Oi/gxvios (is TftzTvg ktov eVe/avJ/e yigxs.

Aaxfy TocXxi'nugQtai (to yxq jCiovoy £<%6v) Eda>xEj

Aa;xe Se 0/ ©sor «x «Mo 6EAoyl», <piKgv.

Tluvso vtiy tj ^tD* 'rrgotyigttv I'gy' 1<t9ax 9xvoylosf

M»j^e t«^s y.^vnix a!pa.Ap.x9' lvii;igvs •

Htoi rxvr Ivi yivucr 13 TlaiTfoy ts, @e5 te

"A^p&j 05;x*, TjEipaiv IkitBit Kf tjo/ae'wv.

Dr. COOTE.
v
Ev9a, ;£0oyoj xoAira, xsfoj ke^^^ 11 avairav?*

*Ov ru^ i^ty iriatv, o\ «x cyvugtos ty-n^Y)
*

T<3 7T£f S'Do-ytVE" ov)/, xxayi w (AxOricns s[Atiox •

Kxt Avirri avvWi tovo ayT/jj e<Aev eTxtgov.

Tle,i<pgu:v Ki (piXoowfos Erjv, xa0afor Kj uXviOyi

"

&UXPVov xQXiotvti S'/S'tr y' • « ttasiovx xlaro*

"Eo-%t ^/Aoy 0eci0ev y', ttXhtov x%^a.' lirtQvpn*

fs\vi~x imj tktb $te< vu 'vsgdiltt'ov tidily,

tlTxiT[Mxr' % Ai^tfS a-x-nvuif^xlos I^xvxk^hsiv,

('EXw/S' oTTS Tfo^Efa hxhlyy.iov y>^i/.iHTi)

I>Tr>9tos is yt 0£«i riaTEfoy xj tigxvivws,

Mr. SPARKE.

T»f Neoj iiuvylias tvou yxi'vs Ivi xoATTtf,

"Of Siji' 8TE K.AsSj, 8TE Tv^*If t\x^S.

tlxibilx y', xytrns itt% luv, tot. hv xmiy9rtfi

Tix <$e MiKfio^tn yvno-iQV iis xo/ttiffMt

f
Hv 01 yhvxlx te (pvais, x} IrnrvfMv %ro%t

M<<70Oy XjJ.OI^XItllS XVTXTTtOUXC ®tos'

&XXCVOY (b 7rAs'oy es"%e*J oi^ors- eweAe^,

K«< <p/Aov (l^nrntj b wAtoy) iylEAate.

M»x«'r< fir xeW /SsAirr' u^txs avx<pdiVEiv t

"E^xejv T aj/.TrAoix/W xev9/-<.5 «w rvytgH^

*£r9«S' 0//.S y.oi[xu)-»Txt, ap.' iX-n'tV t-TTOTfOftESo-ji

n#cTfoy i» ivaix'hxyyji rhQurM, Hoi ©t«.

Non noftrum tantas componere lites

—

We wifh to avoid fliowing any invidious diftindion, any

uhdue preference. But were we abfolutely called on to de-

cide, we fhould, from the pureft and mod unbiafled motives,

(See II. xxiii. 615) fill the golden cup with the mod eXquifite

bUs tgouros, and, not confidering it as left without a claim-

ant, by the fall of any Eumelus, we fhould refpe<5tfully place

it in the hands of the Etonian Neftor :

Tj» wv, ax! <?oi tSto, ytgov, usi^iot tfW

S % Wc
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We cannot clofe thefe remarks without repeating, that

among the productions of Mr. Gray fome pieces might be

found, more fnited to the majefty of the Grecian Mvfe*. Let

the refpe&able fcholars, who have given fuch proofs of their

ability to engage in the work, undertake a verfion of the

" Defcent of Odin," the " Fatal Sifters," and the «• Ode
to Adverfity"—or let them make the experiment, how nobiy

the mafterpiece of our author in the fublime, how the fplendid

imagery, and genuine (not cumbrous +) grandeur of didtiorc

exhibited in the immortal poem of '« The Bard," will become

the language bed adapted to do them juftice. Let them fnatch

a plume from the eagle wing of his Pindaric Mufe. Let them
not fhrink from his awful obfcurity. Let them exhibit the

flafhing corufcations of oracular truth, beaming through the

gloom of future and diftant ages. Let every variety of metre,

and, occafionally, of diakcT:, be at their command. Then let

them repair to the rock that overhangs Conway, where

' Oaat y.v?~tioo{Aiyos oeivws ufjiu^iv o Mot,vlts»

Max^oy ysvtiov, >L (/.Eaoctirohixi Tgtyis

' Aa[A,xTi oxx.gvx [j.i^ixi.

Art. VII. Roman Portraits—A Poem, in Heroic Verfe \

with Hi/iorical Remarks and llluftrations : by Robert Jepbjon,

Efq. 4:0. 277. pp. il. 7s.. Robinibns. 1794-

f I^O the hiflory of Rome, the early attention of youth is

-* always directed in the courfe of regular education ; and,

as its events are great and ftriking, and recorded by the mod
eloquent writers, throughout life we continue to recur to it,

with a partiality that delights to dwell and expatiate on every

* No modern poem has, perhaps, had the honour of being fo fre-

quently tranilated as this of Gray. Befides the five Greek Verfions

here fpecified, and thofe in Latin referred to in our preceding article

on this fubjeft, there is a beautiful book printed in the fplendid types

of Bodoni at Parma, (1793) and well known to the curious in typo-

graphy, containing an Italian tranflation, by Sig. Giufeppe Torelli,

of Verona, in the fame ftanza as the original ; another in Vera Sciolti,

by Abbate Melchiore Cefarotti : and a third, but very bald and faulty,

in Latin Elegiacs, by' Johannes Cofta. We doubt not that there are

French tranllations of it, but the,y have not come to our knowledge.

t See Johnfon's Life of Gray,

5 feature.
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feature. Deeply tinctured with this claifical taile in the he-

ginning of life, and accuftorned in the progrefs of it to refer

frequently to the belt models, as guides to his own fertile and

vigorous genius, Mr. jephfon here indulges his tafle, while

he exercifes his reafon ; and, in delineating objects fupplied by

Roman hiltory, proves clearly to what ftudies he has always

turned with moil affection. As a dramatic writer, he has

already eftablilhed a fame which will not quickly lade; as a

didactic poet he will certainly gain no fmall applaufe by the

production now announced.

The title of Roman Portraits, perhaps, hardly conveys a fuf-

ficiently. clear idea of the nature of this work; the plan of

which is, to give a concife, but comprehenfive and connected,

view of the hiftory of the Roman people, from their firft

origin down to the time of Augustus ; and this is executed in

ftrong and beautiful heroic verfe. As this delign was to com-
prehend the ornamental, as well as the ufeful ; to pleafe as

well as to inftruct, fuch an hiftorical view muft be both fliort

in the matter and felect in the objects ; the political hifiorian

was, therefore, permitted to confine his relation to fuch paf-

fages as are capable of ornament, and would ftrike the fancy

at the fame time that they inform the understanding. A feries

of celebrated events, and of diftinguifiVd perfonages thus fe-

lected from the Roman hiftory, and prefented with the drefs

and decorations of poetry, is, therefore, what the reader has

to expect under the name of Portraits.

Mr. Jephfon begins his poetical exhibition with a general

character of the Romans ; he then proceeds with the character

of Numa Pompilius; the next diltingui filed character is that

of Lucius Junius Brutus ; then follows the ftory of the first

inftitution of Tribunes, and that of Coriolanus ; with the De-
cemviri, and the formation of the Roman Laws. After which
are the following portraits—that of the Roman Soldiers, the

Stipendiaries at Veii ; the Plebeians admitted to the Conful-

fhip ; the Roman Legion ; Hannibal ; Scipio Africanus
;

the change of Roman Manners after the destruction of Car-
thage ; Marius ; Sylla ; Mithridates; Catiline; Cicero;

Pompey ; the Battle of Pharfalia ; Cato the younger
; Julius

Casfar ; the Prodigies after the Death of Casfar; the State of
Rome after C^efar's Death ; Lepidus ; Antony and Cleopatra;

Odtavia; Auguftus; Virgil; Tibullus ; Horace; Ovid;
the Auguftan Age.

Such are the fubjects prefented to us in this work, which is,

indeed, full of entertainment, and inftrudtion. Even fuch

parts, as the Roman foldiers firft becoming stipendiaries, and
$he defcription of the Roman Legion our author has con-

trived
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trivcd to enrich with pertinent and judicious reflections, which
greatly embellifh them, though fuch topics are in themfelves

but little favourable to poetry. In the various obfervations

that naturally arife from the fubjects, and are (Irewed through

the whole, whether in the text or the annotations, there are

marks of a ftrong mind and found undcrftanding ; and both

the verfe and profe are executed with great energy, precilion,

and elegance, of language. The verification is more in the

manner of Dryden than of Pope ; the flowing eafe and ap-

parent artlefsnefs of the former, appears to be fuccefsfully

attempted in the narrative parts, while the point and correct

-

nefs of Pope is called in aid to give finilhing and polifh to

the fentiments and characters.

Among thediftinguifhed pieces in this gallery of poetic pro-

ductions may be felected the character of Scipio Africanus,

and that of Marius; the comparifon of the gigantic Marins,

brooding over his meditated vengeance, to Mount Vefuvius

before an irruption, is one of the happieft we can at prefent

recollect in the range of Englifh Poetry. The Battle of Pharr

falia is highly interefting, and the cataftrophe of the great

Pompey is equally pathetic. Julius Cajfar is defcribed in verv

noble verfes. The varied character and temporiiing policy of

the crafty, but cruel Octavius, are delineated with great (kill,

the beautifully contrafted characters of Octavia and Cleopa-

tra are painted with fo delicate a pencil, that it is to be wiih-

cd, Mr. Jephfon had introduced more Roman ladies among
his ftatefmen, warriors, and poets. The mother of the Grac-

chi, Julia the daughter of Csefar, and wife of Pompey, the

lamented daughter of Cicero, and Portia the wife of Brutus,

deferve the pencil of fuch a painter. The concife and inge-

nious manner in which he has compreffed into mufical verfe

the caufcs that produced the genius of the Auguftan Age, is

veryftriking ; nor do we know where a better idea could be

collected of the four great Poets of that period, than in Mr,

J.'s beautiful delineation of them. Our favourite, like the

author's, is Virgil. As fpecimens of Mr. J.'s verification,

we fhall give a few extracts from his characters of the Ro*
man Poets. Firft, from that of Virgil, which begins thus t

«* Hufh'd be each ruder breath and clam'rous tongue !

Apollo Mens to the Mantuan's fong.

You chief, who own bright infpiration's flame,

With mighty Homer's palm divide his claim ;

Favourite with me of all the harmonious quire,

A child I felt him, and a man admire
;

If grief or care my anxious mind engage,

Secure of eafe, I fearch great Maro'h page
5

For
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For deep and rankling fure muft be the wound*
That find no balm in his enchanting founds.

As Jeffe's fon Saul's frenzy could compofe.

The madnefs finking as the mufic rofe ;

As oil difflis'd with philofophic (kill,

At once the agitated wave can flill,

His tuneful magic o'er my fenfes glides,

The charm prevails, and all my pain fubfides."

&c. &c. &c.

The character of Horace he begins in this manner :

** Perfuafive Horace ! how his varying lay

Can dafh bold vice, or with light foibles play !

The talk of reformation he beguiles,

Alike inftrucling, if be frowns or fmiles ;

Till, by his eafy precepts wifer grown,

Men pardon others' faults and mend their own ;

They find fierce paffions by calm fenfe withftood,

And fmall the labour to be juft and good.

No frowning virtue in his ftrain appears.

To wring the heart, or ftain the cheek with tears ;

But gently foothing, of benign addrefs,

And (till more blefs'd, as raoft inclin'd to blefs.

Bold daring crimes avenging law purfues.

Leaving man's foibles to the fportive Mufe ;

And deep they feel, who fin 'gainft reafon's rule,

The pains and penalties of ridicule."

After giving the portaits alfo of Tibullus and Ovid, he pro-

ceeds to thefe obfervations on the character of the Auguftan

age,

" Rivals to thefe, in more inftru£Hve profe, '

Hiftorians, orators, and critics rofe

;

With fancy's rays the power of truth combin'd,

Pour'd rich effulgence on the enlighten'd mind.
Why teem'd the Auguftan Age beyond the reft.

With prodigality of genius blefs'd ?

Was man a different compound from before ?

No ;—war and civil difcord were no more.
The iron gates of double Janus clos'd,

The mind grew aclive, and the arm repos'd.

Long-baniftVd peace, and all her gentle train*

Return'd to tranquil Italy again

;

Then all was verfe, felicity, and love,

Sportive each vale, and vocal ev'ry grove.

The ufelefs veteran, four and unemploy'd,
Curs'd the fair paradife he ne'er enjoy'd ;

Or told in accents hoarfe to fuburb fwains,

Of martial Julius, and the Gaul campaigns

;

And loft themem'ry of his fears and crimes,

la ftern revifion of more warlike times.

The
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The Nile, Euphrates, Rhene, and Danaw, own
On Tyber's banks the world's great mailer's throne,

There the rich produce of their regions meet,

To pour their tribute at the Roman's feet

;

Choice fluffs, ftrange beafts, rare gems, barbaric geld*

Their wonders to admiring eyes unfold ;

But admiration moft this wonder craves,

Thy fons, Quirinus, fycophants and flaves.

'« Left in grave talk too deeply might be weigh'd.
Why one man rul'd, and all the reft obey'd,

The crafty Prince, in human paflions wife,

Bids new delight from harmlefs fources rife :

Invited Poets to his feafts refort,

And verfe becomes the falhion of the court;

Where liberal wit, from jaundie'd envy free,

Felt emulation without jealoufy."

We think the Roman Portraits fhould be recommended par-

ticularly to the attention of young readers, as containing a moft

judicious abftracT: of the Roman policy and conftitution,

which are too frequently little known, or wilfully mifrepre-

fented. The examination of Caefar's character and conduct

and the Diflertation on the Roman Conftitution, both com-
pendious and inftructive, which are to be found in the addi-
tional notes, deferve to be attentively pernfed. But be-

fore this work can be introduced among the younger (Indents, it

mull be reduced in fize and in price, and give up its prefent

coftly beauties, for that homely appearance which is better

fuited to the ufe offchools. For we muft not omit to notice, that

the mechanical part of this work is uncommonly well execu-

ted, and does great credit to the prefs that produced it. Be-

fides exhibiting a beautiful letter-prefs, it is embellimed with

twenty engravings from ancient bufts, coins, or paintings, to-

gether with a portrait of the author, and his friend Mr. Ma-
lone, to whom the work is addrefTed. In faying that this is a

work, which it is hoped will become familiar, as we think it

would be ufeful, to younger readers, we mean to bellow on it

a very high praife. Whatever may be its fate in that refpedl,

we think it cannot fail to meet with a good reception,

among thofe who are more advanced in the acquifition of claf-

fical learning, and the cultivation of tafte.

Art,
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Art. VIII. The Hifliry and Antiquities of the Abbey and

Borough of Evejham, compiled chiefly from A1SS in the JBri-

tifh Mufcum, by /FitHam Tn,daU M. A. late Fellow of Trinity

College] Oxon. 4.10. 363 pp. 1 1, is. Agg, Evefliam,

Longman, London. 1794.

WE have lately had occafion to commend Dr. RufTel for

rendering a work, the object of which' feems at firlt

view of a limited kind, the vehicle of mm:h fplid remark, and

mifcellaneous information. The fame may be obferved of

the volume before us, of which, if we were to attend alone to

the author's iimple and modeft introduction, we (hould be

induced to draw conclufions of a lefs favourable kind, than

muft neceflarily be the refult of a diligent examination of the

whole performance. Local hiftories are entitled, if properly

executed, to an honourable place in the fcale o* literature.

They are ufeful to hiflory, illuftrative of manners, and they

effectually prevent the wheel of Fortune, and the hand of

Time, from crufhing or tearing up by the roots, what may
deferve either fupport or prefervation.

Mr. Tindal is a vigorous and able writer; his bock is ju-

dicioufly arranged, and will be found to contain much inftruc-

tion for the antiquarian, and much amufement even for the

defultory reader. The volume is divided into two parts

—

The firlt treats of the foundation of the abbey, an account of

the abbots, the revenue and regulations of the eftablifhment,

its lite, and remaining antiquities. To this part an appendix

is added, containing the charters, &c. of the abbey. This
may be confidered, and will certainly be found, a rich and de-

lightful banquet, for the antiquary, properly fo called. The
fecond part is more mifcellaneous, and muft be agreeable to

every reader. It defcribes the Vale of Evefham, the origin of

this and of the other Englifh towns, its air, foil, and anti-

quities. The feventh chapter circumftantially gives an ac-

count of the public edifices of Evelham, and the two which
follow treat of the eminent perfons who have been born in

this town, and of the memorable battle of Evefham, between
Henry III, and the Earl of Leicefter. To this part alfo an
appendix is added, containing lifts of reprefentatives, mayors,
conftitutions, &c. &c.

Having been thus explicit with regard to the author's plan,

and having fpoken, in general terms of approbation, of the exe-
cution of the whole, we might fafely, with refpect both to the

writer's credit and our own, commit the reft to the judgment
of
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of the reader. But we have been fo powerfully imprefTed

by certain parts of this work, by the ftrong and manly fpirit

of the author's remarks, and the vahie and curiofity of cir-

cumflances which his refearches ha-ve brought to light, that

we cannot deny ourfejves the plealufc of inierting the follow-

ing fpechnen, containing the exacl regulations of the Convent
oFEvefham. They conclude the fourth chapter, p. 122, &c.

*' Thefe are tlte cufioms and regulations of the Emejham Convent,

as appointed in ancient times, and to be enforced by the cellarer ge-

neral. This official ought every day to fumifh for the reficlcry

feventy-tvvo loaves of bread for the monks, each of which is to be of

the weight of five millings*, and of which every monk is to have one.

The prior is to have two, (except at thofe times when he fhall eat

with the Abbot,) and one alfo at fupper, together with a meafure

\jujia\ of ale, unlefs he fhall fup with the Abbot, or in the refectory.

Neverthelefs he that fhall fit at the high table as guardian of the order

ihall have two, one of the fame fort as thofe provided for the Abbott,
and one cup of the Abbot's wine. He who fhall have celebrated the

greater mafs fhall have two. The reader alfo, the manciple, and fer-

vants, fhall have one mixed, and in winter a whole meafure. Elee-

mojinarius aritem feptem pro decima, et tres ad martdatum, et duos ad tri-

cennales currentes perciptet. Each of the fraternity fhall every day re-

ceive two meafures of ale, each of which fhall contain two pittancies ;

©f which pittancies fix make up a pint \ royal. Befides this the prior

Hiall have one ad novum traclum, and he who fhall fit at the difh %
one cup at dinner, and another in the evening. The cellarer muff

alfo fupply fait, fuel for the fire, materials
|J

both for the food and
beverage of the monks, and likewife for two puddings, viz. one of
them to be made of a ftrike of dried or a full meafure of new beans

from the granary, and another to be made of twelve loaves of monk's
bread, or of one ftrike of wheat from the granary; and this for every

day, except in the time of Quadragefima, when the monks are to be

allowed two femes of beans from Hunibume, to make puddings

throughout all Lent j, as alfo twelve femes of oatmeal to make gruel

* As told in copper money doubtlefs.

•f " Scilicet unam de pafta Abbatis, et unum cyphum vini de
Abbate."

% Scxtarium regis.

§ Probably to carve for the reft, if difcus the word in the original

may here be rendered dijh. It might however, I believe, be rendeied

d'Jk : as it was ufual for fome one to jead portions of fcripture during

their meals.

j|
Summagium :—a word that feems to be in thefe old writings ufed

in a very extended fenfe. Sumwagium facere, and fummagiant, are

words that frequently occur in the account of the tenant's and their

tenures, in the foregoing chapter ; but I muft confefs myfelf ignorant

©f their exact meaning, both here and in the prelent inftance.

on
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1

on the fourth and fixth holiday throughout the feafon ; and meal foe

pottage every day in the fame feafon. The monks ought, moreover,

to have at the feven principal feftivals feven cjffalles of wheat from the

granary, ad nvajlellos ; and on the translation of St. Egwin an eighth,

as well for fupper as for dinner ; and one fciffol ad ivajlellos at the

feaft of St. John before the Latin gate; one on the feaft of St. Odulf;

one on the day of All Souls; one on the anniverfary of the bleffed

Wlfin ; one on the anniverfary of the kings Ethelred, Kenred, and Offa ;

one on the anniverfary of Abbot Reginald. One on the anniverfary of

Abbot Adam ; and one on the anniverfary of Abbot Randal/. On the

advent ofour Lord, the monks fh all be allowed fourteen femes, adjormittasi

as many againft Chriftmas ; and the fame quantity in Lent, at Eafter,

pentecoft, the aflumption of the bleffed Mary, and the tranflation of

St. Egwin . all to be received from the granaries, The monks ought

alfo to have from the cellar, on every Sabbath-day, a pittance for

their collation, ad mandalum; as alfo for every collation at the fefti-

vals, as well thofe that are celebrated in copes, as in albs * ; and that

* The following account of the various dreffes worn at different

fervices in EwJ/iam Abbey, is among the curiofities obtained from the

Britifh Mufeum. [Harl. MS. 3763. p. 115. b.]

** Mem.—That the cuftom of this church is, in all the feftivals of

the bleffed Mary, to ufe a nuhite vejlment. On the eve of All Saints,

of the nativity of our Lord, in the fupper of our Lord, and on the

eves of Eafter and Pentecoft, a red one. On the nativity itfelf we
ufe a large black cbefable at the greater mafs. On the fame day we
go to mafs at cock- crowing. On Eafter-day, Afcenfion-day, and the

day of Pentecoft, for the greater mafs, a white cbefable embroidered

ivith gold is to be ufed. On the feaft of St. Egwin, on the day of
All Souls, and on the anniverfary of St. Wlfin and of the kings, a

lejfer black cbefable is to be worn,"
Another memorandum that follows, relating likewife to the cuftoms

of this Abbey, I muft infert in the original language, for reafons that

will be evident to thofe who may perufe it.

" Cum olim pro ufu fuerit obfervatum quod Ebdomadarius Evan-
gelium ad magnam miffam, quicunque effet in ebdomada proxima
ante Pafcha, omnes paffiones, omnia evangelia ipfius ebdomadie, lettom

(sic) in capitulo feria quinta, ac benediclionem cerei in vigilia Pafcha?,

per feipfum legeret vel fumptuofe per alium legi procuraret :—Frater

Peirus de Wyk Prior cum confilio Conventus in Capitulo inter eos
celebrato, die dominica proxime ante feftum S. Gregorii A. D. 1338,
pie confiderans ipfius ebdomadarii, aliis deoneratis, laborem, juvamen
et hoc foli poffe contingere cafualiter, multis annis, benigne conftituit

et rationabiliter ordinavit,—quod ebdomadarius Evangelii ad magnam
miffam in ebdomada predicfa, paffionem itidoca. (sic) Ramis Palma-
rum, evangeliam feriis fecunda, quinta, et fabbato, ac lettor (sic) in

Capitulo feria quinta. Senior vero Diaconorum, excepto ebdomadario
pnedifto, paffionem feria tertia. Secundus fenior paffionem feria

quarta. Tertius paffionem feria fexta, et quartus benedi&ionem cerei

in fabbato Pafcha? per feipfos legant,- vel per alios faciant legi cora-

petenter ; ut lie alter ajterius onera portatis, et lex Chrifti impleatur/'

botl*
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both on the eve and the day itfelf : excepting only the collations of
the feven principal fealts, for then the pittanciary is to furnifh them.
They ought moreover to have a pittance allowed from the cellar for

dinner, on each of the octaves of the principal fcftivaje, at leaft of fuch

as have octaves ; excepting however thole days on which we wear our
copes, for then they are found by the pittianciary. Eut for their

collation on each day of the above octaves they (hall receive it from
the cellar ; and this from Chriltmas to the Epiphany. On every day
in mifericordiis regularibm every two brethren mall have one meafure
from the cellar ; but after being let blood they mail have one for din-

ner, and another at fupper. Ke who (hall have been cupped \yento-

fhtus] fhall have on that day only one meafure from ihe cellar. The
iervant who fhall let the monks blood (hall have both bread' and ale

from the cellar, if he have blooded more than one, As often as the

napkins mail be wafhed the wafhers mail receive from the rere&orer

a loaf of monk's bread from the buttery. 'The feivants who attend on
the monks while bathing (hall have from the buttery bread, and a mea-
fure of ale from the cellar, on each day for three weeks before the

nativity, and for three weeks before Palm Sunday.—The Abbots and
alfo the monks of Evelham fhall have their corredy (or allowance) for a

whole year after their death, in the fame proportion as while they lived
j

and this to be bellowed on fome poor perfon for the good of their

fouls.—The lervants who watch with any brother near his departure

ought to be provided with bread and ale from the cellar.—When the

death either of the Abbot or of any monk of another foundation fhall

happen, provided they were members of the Evtfham chapter, ad
annale pro Abbate et tricennale pro menacho, bread and beer may be by
any poor perfon demanded from the cellar in the fame proportion which
a monk enjoys while living.—The cellarer ought to allow to each

poor perfon who mail have been in the chapter-Koufe at the Lord's

fupper, one loaf and three faked fifties, and as much ale as may be

neceffary.-—If any one fhall preferve or add to thefe regulations, may
the Lord increafe his days upon earth, and prelerve him to eternal

life ; but if any one lhall deltroy or detract from them, may the Lord
dimimili his days, and deiiroy his cxiitence from off the earth. Amen.
Amen. Amen.

In thefe minute regulations there is doubtlefs much matter for won-
der% fome for pmife, and a little for laughter. The former rauft be
excited by the tedious mummery they contain ; many charitable pro-

visions for the poor will demand reverence ; and fome of the more
trivial inftitutions will probably provoke a fmiJe. How much mult
a poor novice have had to learn before he could look forward with any
certainty to the day when he might eat and drink his belly-full ! Yet,

upon the whole, it will not be eafy to find any record that admits a

reader more completely into the interior of an ancient Englifh mo-
nastery, than the above paper of Inftitutes *.

But

* In Stevens's Appendix [p, 146.] is a Latin epiftle of confolatiort

addrefled to the monks of Eve/ham during the abfence of their Abbot,,

It was written by Piter Blcfcvfu, (or de Blois,) who was archdeacon

of
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But will not fome pedantry and fome fuperllitious regard for thefe

jmonaitic mummeries be attributed to the recorder of them ?—Should

Ithis be the cafe, he knows not how he can ward off the imputation

(better than by quoting the lines of a genuine poet, who was himfelf a

,
lover of antiquity; and who pleads with much candour, as well as

with a truly poetic fpirit, in defence of a brother antiquary, in the

following terms

:

" Deem not, devoid of elegance, the Sage *,

By Fancy's genuine feelings unbeguil'd,

Of painful pedantry the poring child ;

Who turns, of thefe proud domes, th' hifloric page,

Now funk bv Time, and Henry's fiercer rage.

While cloifter'd Piety difplays

Her mould'ring roll, the piercing eye explores

Nfi-W manners, and the pomp of cldtr days.

Whence culls the penfive bard his piftur'd flores.

Nor rough, nor barren, are the winding ways
Of hoar Antiquity, but drown with flowers."

[Warton, Sonnet III.]

Befides this, which is chiefly matter of curiofity, it would
' 'be eafy to point many very important and intereftiqg paflages

in this volume. Among thefe we mull efpecially refer to the

dole of the fifth chapter, where, from the faults and prejudices

of the monks, the author is led to make refieclions, in a ner-

vous and animated ityle, on the oppofite faults of thofe who
affe£f. to deltroy all prejudices, not fparing even thofe which
are friendly to human happinefs ; or, perhaps even thofe that

cement the ties of affinity. See p. 144, &c. The narrative of

the battle of Evefham, at p. 306, deferves alfo to be noticed.

We certainly, fince the commencement of our labours, have

not feen a topographical production, more calculated to enfure

reputation to the author, and entertaining information to the

reader, than this, of which we now take our leave, with the

iincerelf wifhes for its fuccefs.

of London, and rice-chancellor to Henry I. about the year 11 17,.

Nothing but the great length of this and the foregoing chapter would

have prevented my tranflating and inferting it here ; as (although not

ftriclly relating to the cuftoms of this Abbey,) it is written in apleafing,

though rather enthufiailic manner, and contains many excellent topics

of confolation under real calamities, drawn from religion. It may
be found in the Appendix in the original language.

* Dugdale

:

—on a blank leaf of whofe Monafticon the above lines

were written.

Art,
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Art. IX. The Looker-on: a Periodical Paper. By the UeVi
Simon Olivebrancby A. M. l2rtlo, 3 vols. 13s. 6(1.

Evans. 1794.

T1'HOUGH to ftrike out this fpecies of publication, and give

animation to it by an entertaining, and wellfupported
character of a fictitious author and his friends ; and, by the ad^

mirable matter and management of the whole, to obtain for

it complete popularity, required originally all the talents of a
Steele and an Addifon united, yet, being eflablilhed, it is un-
doubtedly a mode of compofition very favourable to the wri-

ter. The fhortnefs of each paper, the unbounded choice of
fubjedts, and the entire liberty of quitting any topic abrupt-

ly, as foon as it becomes difficuh to fupport it with effect, are

advantages not equally poflefled in any other branch of author-

fhip. Hence is it that of all the numerous writers who have

undertaken periodical papers few have entirely failed, though,

at the fame time, we muft acknowledge that few have fucceed-

ed better than Mr. Roberts *, the real perfon concealed un-

der the imaginary Simon Olivebranch. But though the wri-

ters have done their duty, it has not been eafy, of late years,

to attract the attention of the public to the numbers pub-

lifhed feparately. Aceuftomed to fee the Spectator, in the

form of a book, from the variety of which they could always

extract amufement, and fully fupplied with daily publica-

tions of news and politics; (the more immediate demand of

Englilhmen) interfperfed with mifcellaneous matters, the very

fame perfons who would admire the Looker-on, or any fimilar

work in volumes, would neglect it as a periodical paper.

—

Even the Rambler confefles in his concluding number, •' I

have never been much a favourite with the public, nor can

boaft, that, in the progrefs of iry undertaking, I have been

animated by the rewards of the liberal, the carefles of the

great, or the praifes of the eminent." In fome inftances,

therefore, the form of periodical publication has been aftumed

without the attempt to circulate the fingle papers, as in the

cafe of Mr. Cumberland's Obferver. The Looher-cn ven-

tured upon the regular method ot publifhing feparately, and

then collecting ; with what fuccefs in the firft inftance we can-

* William Roberts, A. M. F. A. S, Fellow of Corpus Chrifti

College, Oxford,
not
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tiot Fay from our own knowledge ; but he feems to fpeak on
this fubject fomething like the Rambler. " I difmifs it," he

fays, " in debt to few for their patronage, and to {till fewer for

their literary afliftance." We fufpefl that his chief fupport

was among refpectable perfonages at Oxford, for he adds,

W Such patronage as I have found reflects real luftre on the

Avork." Tliis, indeed, might be the cafe elfewhere, but, as

the author is of Oxford, it is probable that there he might find

his firft encouragement.

We greatly commend Mr. Roberts for following the exam-
ple, of his earlieft predecefTors, in afluming a feigned character,

Steele and Addifon weredoubtlefs well aware that the fuppofed

perfonage of the author, delineated with fome fkill, and fa-

miliarized by certain traits of innocent and entertaining foibles,

would not only give unity but intereft to the work. Even for

an imaginary author, ikilfully characterized, the reader takes

up a kind of friendfhip ; after which he reads his productions

almolt with the fame partiality as if they proceeded from a
real friend. We love the Spectator and his fliort phiz, and are

interefted for all his friends. It is true that this method might
be exhaufted by too frequent, or difgraced by unfkilful, repe-

tition ; but this author has happily refumed it when it appears

with fome degree of novelty. He has conducted it alfo with
great felicity. The Rev. Mr. Simon Olivebranch, from his

(ituation and character, is a perfonage calculated to excite ve-

neration and affection. The calm rationality of his difpofition,

his piety, his attention to his parifh, and to his aged mother,

all unite our hearts to him, and induce us to liften with pe-

culiar plca-fure, both to his admonitions* and to his accounts of
his friends. His Club, and its novel, though well imagined
regulations, the Government of Echo in particular, and the
characters of the component members, are all exactly in the

ftyiethat beft fuits a work of this kind, and are no lefs ably

fiipporred than ingenioufly conceived.

Mr. Olivebranch is reprefentedas an old clergyman, refident

in his parifh, and his diipofition is, perhaps, bell underftood

from that wh'ch he defcribes as hereditary in his family.

" I am defcended from an ancient family by my mother's fide, who,
befides being an heirefs, was a woman of great virtue and underftand-

ing. It f® happened, that (he was forbidden, by the conditions of
the eftate, to lay afide her name ; a circumftance which might have
brought her into difficulties, if fhe had not found in my father, a man
who, having no particular obligations to his own name, was not un-
willing to adopt hers, for the fake of her good qualities. As
I was the only child, I came in for a very large (hare of my good mo-
ther's attention j and the fxrft piece pf inftruction (he impreffed on my

xnind^
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mind, and which has certainly had a ruling influence on my fubfe*

quent conduct and behaviour, was drawn from a circumftance relating

to her family which can never be fufficiently admired. As far back

as (he could trace, and fne could trace very far back by the help of a
variety of old records anxioufly preferved, there was not one of her

anceftors who had. not been diftinguifhed for a Angular mildnefs of
character, and ferenity of deportment ; none of them had figured at

a tilt or tournament, or borne arms by profeffion ; but, in peaceful

and domeftic occupations, they had followed eath other in quiet or-

der to the grave, like the foft undulations of a filvery lake, where
each wave that dies is renewed in its fuccellbr, which makes way for

another, and another, and another, juft to fail its place and depart.

From this peaceful line I inherit the name of Olivebranch, to which
that of Simon was added, in memory of my mother's grandfather^

who was the molt of a philofopher of the whole race." P. 8.

Of this tranquil character is the fuppofed author of the lu-

cubrations, who intimites a club in his pari fib, on principles

exactly fuited to this difpofilion, of which he is made " with
iome reluctance on his part, perpetual Prefident." Among
other circumftances of prudent regulation are the following,

to one of which we have already alluded.

" Any elevation of voice above a certain pitch, is highly illegal,

and punifhable accordingly ; and to afcertain this proportion as duly
as poilible, we have taken a room for our purpofe, in which there

is a veiy diftincl echo, which mud not be roufed from its dormant
itate, under very heavy penalties. Any man provoking it to repeat

his laft word, is judged to be defeated in the argument he is main-
taining, and the difpute muft be abandoned altogether ; the echo pro-

nounces his fentence, from which there is no appeal. The abufe of
fuperlatives is alfo cognizable among us ; and no man is allowed to

fay, that his houfe is the pleafantell in the neighbourhood, that his

dogs run the bell, or that his crops are the moft plentiful. Whatever
carries the notion of a challenge with it, or can lead to a wager, we
are pledged to difcountenance. We admit neither toafting nor ring-

ing upon any pretext ; and it would be as great an offence to raife a
horfe-laugh in a Quaker's meeting, as to encourage any rude expref-
fion of joy among us. An ancient gentleman, lately admitted, was
bound over la-ft Saturday, for an eulogy upon old Mr. Shapely's frefh

countenance, and a hint at his maid Kitty's corpulency, accompanied
with a wink to Mr. Barnaby the churchwarden.
" We admit no betts upon any queition whatever; and gaming is

profcribed by the moft folemn inhibitions. The merits of our neigh-
bours is a topic we are forbid to defcant upon ; and it was a queftion

at our laft meeting but one, whether the mention of Mr. Courtly 's

carbuncle was not unconftitutional. As we are all old fellows, and
have pretty well lived over the petulance and hey-day of paflion, thefe

reftraints bear lefs hard upon us, and forfeits become every day lefs fre-

quent among us ; infomuch that we are likely foon to be forced upon
fome regular contributions, in place of the fines from which we have

hitherto
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hitherto drawn our fupport. I am in hopes we mall at laft bring our

plan to that ftate of perfection, that a breach of any ftatute will itand

upon our records as a remarkable occurrence." P. 30.

The characters introduced in this club are well manag-

ed ; the fubjecl: of the club is refufmed occafionally, and

not too often. Vcrfes are interfperfed in fome places, and of

confiderable merit. Our readers will undoubtedly be pleafed

with the elegance and fimplicity of the following lines in

No. 12.

WINTER.

'* Stern Winter, though thy rugged reign

Chills the pale bofom of the plain,

And in deep fighs thy hollow blalt

Tells me the happy hours are paft

Thatfaw meek Spring her bloflbms rear,

And lead along the infant year ;

Thy thickening glooms, and leaflefs tree,

Have charms for Emma and for me.

" And though the light-wing'd breeze no more

Wafts the rich fweets of Summer's (tore,

Though Autumn's fcene no more beguiles,

M.y cot is warm, and Emma fmiles.

Then, Winter, come ! thy ftorms and rain

Beaton this happy roof in vain :

The fhiv'ring blaft, and leaflefs tree,

Have charms for Emma and for me.

** Then what avail thy wind and ftorm,

That nature's withering face deform,

If fancy's brilk and fportive lay,

Awake to pleafure's willing fway ;

If the quick jeft, and lively fong,

Bid the flow night move blithe along ?

For then thy glooms, and leaflefs tree,

Have charms for Emma and for me.

** Thus, when the bloom of youth is dead

»

And fancy's frolic hours are fled,

Tranquil, and free from paffion's rage,

I'll meet the hoary froft of age.

Then, Winter, come : thefe bleffings bring

;

I figh not tor the gaudy Spring :

So mail thy glooms and leaflefs tree

Have charms for Emma and for me.'' P.. 163.

Eugenio, a friend of Mr. Olivebranch, of elegant mind,

but finally a viclim to the forrows of difappointed love, is very

T . ftrongly
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{Irojjply recommended to the affe&ion and fympathy of the

reader. His picture is no where more (trikingly given than

in the following exquifite ftanzas, in the Sift Number, fnp-

pofed to be written by him on the falling of a dead leaf into

his bofom.

" Pale wither'd wand'rer, feek not here

A refuge from the ruthlefs Iky :

This brealt affords no happier cheer

Than the rude blighting breeze you fly,

«* Cold is the atmofphere of grief,

When florins aiTail the barren breail :

Go, then, poor exile, feek relief

In boforas where the heart has reft
3

« c Or fall upon th' oblivious ground,

Where filent forrows buried lie
;

There reft; is furely to be found,

Or what, alas ! to hope have I ?

« Where fepulchred in peace repofe

In yonder field the village dead,

Go, feek a flaelter among thofe

Who all their mortal tears have (bed.

* l But if thou com'il a Sibyl's leaf,

Such as diderft high truths declare,

To tell me foon (hall end my grief,

I blefs the omen that you bear :

** For fure you tell me that my woe
An end like thine at length ihall have ;

That wan like thee, and waited fo,

I £nk to the forgetful grave.

'• Then come, thou mefienger of peace

!

Come, lodge within this barren bread,

And lie th^re till we both (hall ceafe

To feek in vain for nature's reft." P. 283.

'Confidently with the character of Mr. Olivebranch, as a

Clergyman, fome of the papers are written on religious topics,

the firft of which, No; 6. and occalionally feveral others, as

far as the 88th, are dedicated to the illustration of the doctrine

of Analogy, on the principles of Bifhop Butler ; a fubjeel

which is alfo admirably purfued in fome of the Sermons of

Archbifhop Seeker. Occasionally too the Northamptonfhire

Clergyman ventures upon politics, and the Letters in the

35th, 36th, 37th, and 38th Numbers, addrelledto the Affocia-

tion for preferving Liberty and Property, contain much juft

reaflming, and many patriotic kntiments. In humorous to-

pics
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pics our periodical author is frequently very fuccefsful, of

which, without ufing any particular care in the feledion, we
fhall give the enfuing fpecimen. It is a Letter written from

A Man sformer Self to his prcfent Self on the fuppofition that

he has been greatly altered by unexpe&ed advancement ia the

world. Vol. I. p. 51.

« Worfhipful Sir,

" Though perhaps you recoiled, with no great cordiality or efteem,

the perfon who now takes the liberty ofaddrefiing you, I feel fo much

intereft in your honour and happinefs, that I cannot refufe myfelf the

fatisfaftion of laying before you fome truths which you may turn

greatly to account. I own, I cannot but complain bitterly, of the

contempt with which you treat a perfon born of as good a family as

vourfelf, and bred to the fame expectations, and one too whom you

formerly loved better than your father or mother, and as much as

your own life.

" If I am rightlv informed, Sir, you have extended this illiberal

conduct to my friends, and have reprefented Mr, Shortland as a per-

fon of mean condition, to whom, neverthelefs, you are in a great

meaftire obliged for your prefent elevation; As to myfelf, be allured,

Sir, your efforts to caft oblivion and obfcnrity around me, will only

make me the more noticed ; and, that, whatever companions fhall be

made, they will be to the disadvantage of yourfelf. I do not conceive

in what circumftances you pretend to be my fuperior, except in the

bafe article of wealth. You may be a greater man, but you have not

fo mucheafe, fo much leifure, to much youth, fo much health, fo

much ftrength, fo many real friends, and fo much content. I am pret-

ty fure too, that a certain lady, whom we have both addrefled, prefers

in her own breaft my little farm to your fine houfe and your laced li-

veries ; but I refpeci your happinefs fo much, that 1 would refign her

to you, if you would but adopt a more amiable and rational way of

thinking.
" I (hall never make any farther overtures towards a reconciliation;

but (hall always be ready to embrace you, whenever you feel yourfelf

difpofed to link this aukward diftance between us. You will be molt

likely to find me, on fuch an occafion, in the poplar-groves behind

your houfe, or on the terrace juft out of the village, at the hours of

nine and ten in the evening, particularly if it be moon-light. Be af-

ftired, you will never hear of me at any public places, for crowds are

my abomination. 1 am fenfible that the pride and deceit of thefe

corrupt reforts, full: produced the melancholy feparation that has taken

place between us. I knew what was to be my fate, from the moment;

that old Lady Margaret Mildmay whifpered in your ear the words
<c feduclng arts," and " delicate lituations." Ever fmce thefe Ominous

phrafes, you have kept me at the moll mortifying diftance ; but finding

it rather difficult to (hake me off at once, you pinched, buckramed,

and pomatumed me up to fuch a degree, that I could not hold out any

longer, I have often tried to meet you fince our total feparation ; but

T z *s
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as I have not been ufed to the fmell of perfumes, I could never come
within your atmofphere, except once indeed, when, in flying from
two unmannevedly catchpoles, you ran full againft me in turning a

corner, and did me the favour of joftling me into the kennel.
" One thing, however, Sir, I mud infift upon, which is, that you

will forbear any contemptuous infinuations refpecling my friend Dick
Shortland's family, fince you cannot boaft fo good a one : and as to

myfelf, Sir, you cannot be ignorant that your great-grandfather was
a chimney-fweeper, as well as my own ; and that, if it were not for

that noble invention for which the world is indebted to a perfon who
was great uncle to both of us, of liquid fhining blacking for fhoes,

you could never have expected to maintain fo much confequence in life

as even your neglected friend and humble fervant,

ft Humphrey Quondam."

Of two friends whom the author mentions by name in his

concluding paper, one is Mr. Bcresford, whofe tranflation of

Virgil forms the fubjeft of our fecond article. In the 6ilt

and 62c! papers that tranflation is mentioned as intended, and

a large and good fpecimen is given from a part that does not

appear in the prefent volume of the tranflation, the Georgics :

it is the ftory of Orpheus and Eurydice, rendered with fpirit

from the fourth book of that inimitable poem. Mr. Beres-

ford's contributions are fpecified. They are not numerous, but

they are ingenious. The papers on the fubjeel: of Mr. Beres-

ford's tranflation contain alfo fome general remarks on the talk

of a tranflator. In the latter of them a foolilh erratum of

Zenophon for Xenophon twice occurs.

After what has been faid it feems fuperfluous to add, that our

general fentence concerning this periodicabpaper is very favour-

able. The ftyle is pure and good, though not perfectly unex-

ceptionable ; and the topics are not only varied in a man-
ner calculated to give effect: tofuch a work, but are, for the

mod part, handled with ability. There can be no doubt but

that the Looker-on will take its place among the approved pe-

riodical papers of this country.

Art. X. A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Diocefe of

Durham, at the Primary Vifitation ofthat Diocefe, in the Tear

1792. By Shutc, Lord Bijhop of Durham. The Second Edi-

tion, with an Appendix. 4to. 61 pp. 2s. 6d. Payne, 1794.

rT"'HE republication of this charge affords us an opportunity
* of adding our teitimony to the general approbation which

it
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it received on its firft publication. His lordAiip addrefTes his

clergy with true paftoral afFe&ion, and great zeal for the in-

terests of religion, morality, and literature, and in a ftyle no

lefs elegant than the topics are well chofen.

While he fhows himfelf a friend to the principle of re-

form, than which nothing can be more falutary in itfelf, he

feels with juft apprchenlion the confcquences of thofe intem-

perate and dangerous innovations, which, under the fpecious

pretext of reformation, had then gone great lengths, but have

fince that time been making further itrides to overturn the

conftitution, both in church and ftate. On the clergy, upon
whofe exertions in their feveral fpheres the peace and good
order of the community fo much depend, his lordfhip is

anxious to imprefs a juft conception of the confequences of
" thofe impracticable theories which tend to alienate the

affections of the people from the laws and conftitution of their

country ;" and the then recent proclamation from the throne,

and the feditious publications and proceedings which had given

occalion to it, are topics which lead to thefe juft and feafon-

able reflections.

" The bleflings of peace and profperity which diftinguifti this

country from the other nations of Europe, as much as the prefent day
from former periods in its own hiftory, it might have been expected

would have precluded all grounds of difcontent. Yet this has been

the moment chofen by our foreign and domeftic enemies, for their

attempts to raife ideal jealoufies in the minds of the people, to alienate

their affections from the laws and conftitution of their country, to

depreciate and vilify the principles on which the revolution was
eftabliihed, and in mort to deprive all national experience of its au-

thority, and all political knowledge of the liability of tried and ap-

proved principles. Sagacious and penetrating obfervers had watched

the progrefs of the fecret machinations employed for thefe purpofes ;

they had founded the alarm againil their probable effects ; they had
openly * denounced thefe confpiracies againft the public peace and
welfare : but the people at large, confeious of the general national

profperity and the fecurity of their rights, were infenfible to thefe early

admonitions ; they were deaf to remonftrances of which they felt not

the neceffity. Encouraged by the public acquiefcence and the total

revulfion of all political forms and principles in a neighbouring king-

* This is not the French fenfe of denounce, with them it means

accufation; here expofal [only ; and it is ufed ftrictly in the fenfe

of the Latin word, from which, and not from the French, it

is derived ; denuntiare, i. e. palcim dicere, exponere. We mull not give

up a good EngHIh word becaufe the French have abufed the corre-

fponding term.

dom,
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dom, our innovators openly avowed the moft antimonarchieal fenti-

ments, indulged in the moft invidious admiration of fyftems fubverfive

of their own government, hazarded the moft groundlefs projefts, and

built their theories not on the bails of experience but the virions of

experiment,
3
' P, 7.

From the general political circumftances which inrerefl: the

nation at large, the biihop proceeds to thofe which affect that

eftablifliment which fupports the national religion, and which

the nation has wifely made an eilential part of the constitution :

and in fpeaking of the laws ena&ed for its fupport,' he repels

the charge of perfecution; they reftrain np man's private

fentimenis ; they pretend to no controtil over the mind; they

prefcribe no other limit to public profeflions but fuch as is

equally calculated to promote peace and charity among all

parties; fuch as was due to the national religion and to the

honour of God and his revelation ; by difcountenancing the

rancour of uncharitable afperifies, by forbidding the indecency

of fcandalous invectives againft the national church, and the

outrages of infidelity and blafphemy.

Thofe doctrinal points which the chrifiian magiflrate has

guarded by the law's external {'auction, and which have been

of late years too much negle&ed, his lordfhip (hows it to be

** The chriftian minifter's duty to expound, to illuftrate, to defend,

with all the talents which God has beftowed on him for the good of

his. flock."
—'* Diveft chriftianity of its faith and doctrines, and you

defpoii it of all that is peculiar to it in its motives, its confolations,

its fanclions, and its duties. You diveft it of all riiat made revelation

neceflary ; you reduce it to the cold and inefficient fubftance of what

is called philofophy ; that philofophy which has of late years (hewn

itfelf not the friend of religion, learning and civil order, but of anar-

chy, conceit and atheifm : you reduce it to the obfeure glimmering

of human knowledge ; that knowledge which the firft and greatelt

of the ancient philoibphers confefled to be totally infufficient to fatisfy

the doubts and folicitude of an enquiring mind ; and looked forward

with a kind of prophetic exultation to the period when divine Pro-

vidence, in compaffion to the weaknefs of our nature, fhould enlighten

mankind by that revelation of himfelf which modern philofophers

reject." P. 17.

The probable caufes that have operated to the neglect of

the doctrinal points, are the fuppofed unfitnefs of fuch fubjects

for general initruction, efpecially of the poor and uneducated,

and the improper ufe made of them by enthufiafts who dwell

upon them to the exclufion of the moral duties : wim refpect

to the former, children and uneducated perfons, he thinks,

are dealt unfairly by when they are fuppofed incapable of un-

derstanding the doctrines of faith.

" I doubt
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" I doubt not bat both one and the other underftand more than we
give them credit for, an.; much more than they can explain. But
whatever our doubts of their capacity may be, the injunction is clear

and poiltive, that to rhem the gofpel mould be preached ;" and as to

the latter, ** If one extreme is w rong, the oppofue is an error at

leaft as unfcriptural, and of as grea? magnitude as the other. It mould
be the bufinefs of the chriftian miniiter fo to combine them in his

paftoral infractions, as to render the two duties fources of improve-
ment to each oths-r. He lhould animate the defponding chriftian,

who confronts the feverity of the law with his own imperfections, by
thofe encouraging motives to repentance and amendment, and thofe

fure hopes off dvation which are prefented to him in the covenant of
gr;ic- : he mould endeavour to infule a life and energy and fincerity

into the fait! of others, by inculcating thofe active and indifpenfible

dutieN :ma ed by the covenant of works." P. 20.

T bell adapted to anfwer the end of public inftruc-

lion, is next confidered tinder the three heads of fubjeff, form,
and •

; and his lurdlhip is of opinion that the incon-

ven which belongs more or lefs to all continued difcourfes

on one text, would be avoided by detailing and expounding

it. fermons, fucceffive portions of fcripture, in the form of

parapl rafe and illuftration, which would not exclude the graces

of :oo)pofition.

The importance of the minifterjal office, and the qualifica-

tions requiiite for the due difcharge of it, occupy the remain-

der of the charge ; and tho\igh we have already given our

readers fufficient fpecimens to enable them to form a judge-

ment of the work from which they are extia£led, we will not

refiit the delire of adding one more pafluge, with which the

feeling of every mind that has duly weighed the importance

of the facred office will accord, and to which the younger part

of the clergy cannot too anxiouily attend.

" From what I have obferved in different parts of this addrefs, on
fome of the duties of a parifh minifter, it is eafy to colleft, that his

office is of no trivial confequence to fociety. Indeed there cannot be

imagined a more important function. His fituation is diftinguifhed

by the moft interelting duties which jnay render him by turns, the

teacher, the advifer, the friend, the guardian of his people. The
faithful difcharge of his duties will enfure refpeft ; and the refidence,

the habitual intercourfe which that fidelity implies, will add affection

to his character. A refponfibility for the intellectual improvement,
the fpi ritual welfare, the eternal intereft of his people is a very awful

confideration. To direclthe unformed and ingenuous perceptions ofthe

young ; to reanimate the dormant fenfibilities of the old ; and to pre-

fent to all ages and conditions fuch a picture of truth, as may warn
them againft rhe deceitfulnefs of this world, and prepare them effecf-

iiaily for another ; are obje&s fufScientto employ the ableft talents,

and
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and to intereft the beft feelings of our nature. An office which pof-
fefles fo many means of public fervice, I need not add, requires for

*

the due difcharge of it, proportionate qualifications." P. 26.

For the qualifications, we muff, refer to the charge itfelf, to

which is added in this edition, an appendix, containing direc-

tions for candidates, preparatory and fubfequent to their re-

ceiving orders ; what is expected of them at their examination;
together with a lift of books for the profecution and arrange-

ment of their theological ftudies. In all which his lord (hip

has manifelted a paftoral attention to theimerefts of religion, to

the good order of the church, and to the credit and convenience

of the clergy, whofe facred functions we entirely concur with

him in thinking of, the u'moff. importance to fociety :—im-
portant at all times, but nore particularly fo at the prefent.

To the pamchial clergy ic is, that the difcerning part of the

public look for that antidote which their local inftructions and

labours will fupplv, to check the poifon which the enemies of

our religion and country are infinuating into every pore: and

it is by the line of c ;nduct here marked out for their direction,

that the great ends of their miniftry muff be effected.

Never was there a time, which called for their exertions

more, and, to animate their labours, never were the times

more favourable to demonftrate the utility and import-

ance of their order than at prefent. From the wretched effects

which refult from the want of fuch a refource in France to

retrain the wild ungoverned paflions of the multitude, they

fee with flrong conviction the neceffity and the value of reli-

gion ; and they are therefore diipofed to receive its inftructions

and refpect its teachers, who, notwithftanding the cry of thofe

who would " rid the nation of its king, its nobles, and its

priefts," will, in difcharging their duty to the public, expe-

rience the grateful and firm fupport which their important

fervices entitle them to expect:.

Art. XI. Imitations of Original Drawings, by Hans Holbein,

in the ColleJlion of his Majejly, for the Portraits of illujirious

Perfons of the Court of Henry Pill, with Biographical

Trails. Publifoed by John Chamberlalne, Keeper of the Kings

Drawings' and Medals, and F. S. A. Nos. /. //. III. IV.

Large Folio. 81. 8s. Printed by Bulmer. G. Nicol.

A Work more calculated than this to command, in all

refpects, the admiration of the public, cannot eafily be

produced
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produced. Original drawings of illuftrious portraits, by Hans
Holbein, copied by Bartolozzi, the biographical part written

by Mr. Lodge, and the prefs work executed by Mr. Dulmer.

It is indeed an exquifite.fpecimen of art. This noble publi-

cation, which commenced in 1 70, 2, is ftill in a progreiTive itate ;

but as it unavoidably proceeds ilowlv, we were unwilling to

wait for its completion. In a fhort preface, of which not

a word is fuperfluous, the following account of the drawings

is given in the words of Mr. H. Walpole, now Earl of Orford.

" At prcfent an invaluable treafure of the works of this mtifter is

preferved in one of our palaces. Soon after the acceffion of the late

king, Queen Caroline found in a bureau at Kenfington, a noble col-

lection of Holbein's original drawings, for the portraits of fome of
the chief perfonages of the court of Henry VIII. How they came
there is quite unknown ; after Holbein's death they had b en fold

into France, from whence they were bought, and prefented to Charles I.

by Monf. de Liencourt. Charles changed them with William Earl
of Pembroke, for a St. George by Raphael, now at Paris. Lord
Pembroke gave them to the Eail of Arundel, and, at the difperfion

of that collection, they might be bought by, or for the king. There
are eighty-nine of them, a few of which are duplicates."

After being found at Kenfington thefe drawings had been
framed, but, by order of hi? prefent majelty, were judicioufly

removed from that dangerous fituation, and carefully difpofed

in two volumes. In the work before us, each number com-
prehends fix head?, which are executed with a degree of faitli-

fulnefs to the ftyle of drawing, and character exprefTed in the

original, which cannot be too much commended, though in

.fome cafes the engraving is of neceffity made out rather more
distinctly than the drawing. The copies of the heads of Sir-

Thomas More and Sir Thomas Wyatt,, which are among
thofe already publilhed, fully juftify the encomium of Lord
Orford on the drawings of them, that they »' are mailer-
piece?."

The firft number contains Sir John More the father of Sir

Thomas. Thomas, fecond Lord Vaux. The Datchefs of
Suffolk. John Poins, or Poyntz, an Ellex gentleman. Phi-
lip Melanch.tb.on. Lady Eliot. Of thefe portraits, that which
molt forcibly arrefls the attention, i? the head of the famous
Melanchthon. The mild and amiable character of the man is

marked in every line of his countenance, by traits that cannot
poflibly be miftaken : and with it are jointly exprefTed the

acute underfranding and found judgment, which eftabiifhed his

fame as. a Writer. It is the peculiar felicity of Holbein, in

thefe drawings, to exprefs more by a few lines, than many
artifts could convey in an elaborate Picture.

In
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In the fecond number we find Sir Henry Guldeford, a cor-

refpondent of Erafmus. William Fitz.william, Earl of South*

ampton. Ladv Lifter, wife of Sir Richard. Sir Thomas
Strange. Lord Clinton. Lady Vaux, wife of Sir Thomas
in the preceding nu'mber. The full of thefe is a head not

unlike that of Sir Thomas More, and executed with great

fpirit.

The contents of No. III. are, Edward VI. a mod beauti-

ful and chara£teriftic head. Thomas, Lord Wcntworth,
A Lady Ratcliue, uncertain. John Rdkimer, a Cornifb gen-

tleman. Sir Thomas Parry. Ladv Hobby, wife of Sir Tho-
mas Hobby, and afterwards of Lord John RufillL

No. IV. prefents us with the famous heads of Sir Thomas
More and Sir Thomas Wvatt, aiready commended, very dif-r

ferent in ftyle, but both of firft rate excellence. Lady Parker,

fecond wife of Sir Henry. Charles Wingfield, fon of Sir

Richard. Edward Stanley, Earl of Derby. Lady Audley,

wife of George Toucher, Lord Anclley.

To trace authentic accounts of fome of thefe perfons, mull
have been a work of considerable difficulty ; and, to fele5t fuch

memoirs of others as were mo ft important, required found

judgment, Both parts of the tafk have been executed with

the utmoft fuccefs bv Mr. Lodge, though his name does not

appear in the publication. We have not the fmalleft doubt

of the literal exactnefs of the declaration which concludes the

preface , where it is faid, that thefe biographical accounts
** are derived from no common fources: they are collected

from the muft refpecdabie authorities, chiefly from original

manufcripts, and no pains have been fpared to render them
correct and inrerelring.'

1

To exemplify this juft affertion of the author, we cannot

perhaps felect a more pleafing paffage than that which follows,

from the account of the third Earl of Derby in No. IV.

**, The detail of his public life, lies within a narrow compafs : too

honourable to engage in the polities of the times, and too proud to

fupport uniformly all the meafures of the court. We find him, like

feveral others of his rank in that age, performing only the fervics of
attending the king to Boulogne, railing and difciplining his valfals,

eommauding them in their counties, or parading with them in public

ceremonies: hiftory, however, delighting as it does in the extrava-

gancies, if I may ufe the expreffion of good and bad, has not dared to

pafs over in filence the mild and retired virtues of this excellent

perfon.

" And how can they be better recited than in the very words of his

httieft Eulogifts ? '« With Edward Earl of Derby's death," fays

Camden, " the glory of hoipltality feemed to fall aileep." Stowe,

with his ufual Simplicity, tells us, that *' his life and death, deferving

commendation,
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commendation, and craving memory, to be imitated, was fuch as

folioweth : his fidelity to two kings, and two queens, in dangerous

times, and great rebellions; in which time, and always, as caufc

ferved, he was Lieutenant of Lancafhire and Chcfhire, and lately

offered ten thoufand men unto the queen's nmjefty, of his own charge,

for the fuppreffion of the Inft rebellion," (by the Earls of Northum-

berland and Weftmdrcland, in 1569) " his godly difpofition to his

tenants, never forcing any fervice at their hands, but due payment of

their rent ; his liberality to itrangers, and fuch as (hewed themfelves

grateful to him : his famous houlekeeping, and eleven-fcore in check-

roll, never difcontinuing the fpace of forty-two years: his feeding,

efpecially of aged perlbns, twice a day, three fcore and odd, befides

all comers thrice a week, appointed for his dealing days, and every

Good Friday thefe thirty- five years, one with another, twenty- fevert

hundred with meat, drink, money, and money's worth: his yearly

portion for the expences of his houfe, four thoufand pounds : his cun-

ning in fetting bones disjointed : his furgery, and de^re to help the

poor : his delivery of the George and feal to the Lord dtrange,'
-

' (his

eldeit fon) '* with exhortation that he might keep it fo unfpotted in

fidelity to his prince as he had ; and his joy that he died in the queen's

favour : his joyful parting this world ; his taking leave of all his

fervants, by making of hands ; and his remembrance to the laK day."

The biographer Lloyd, with a quaintnefs more elegant, fays, that his

greatnefs fupported his goodnefs, and his goodnefs endeared his great-

nefs : his height being looked upon with a double afpejt ; Hy himfelf,

as an advantage of beneficence ; by others, as a ground of revere rice/"

The liberality of the fovereign, in permitting thefe drawing?
to be thus laid before the public, cannot be too much admired ;

and we underftand that, with refpecl: r > an invaluable book or

drawings by Leonardo da Vinci, containing fome heads, and
many anatomical iiudies, the fame indulgence has been given

to Mr. Chamberlaine ; and that feveral of the plates are already

executed by Bartolozzi. Thefe efforts, fo propitious to the

arts, and fo truly gratifying to all perfons of tafte, we are

delighted to announce, and to purfue with our warmed wiflies

for their fuccefsful accomplifhment.

Art. XII. A Treatife on the Blood, Inflammation, and Gun-
Jl)ot ['Founds. By the late "John Hunter. To which is pre-

fixed, A fhort Account of the Author s Life, by his Brother-in-

LaW) Everard Home. 4to. 575 pp. and lxvii. pp,
il. us. 6d. Nicol. 1794.

HPHE death of Mr. Hunter was the departure of a great
•* genius ; nor can it ceafe to be lamented by thofe who know
}iow to value the rare talents with which he was endowed

and
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and the iffiduity and fingular fuccefs with which they were
Employed.
Had he left no other monument of his merit than the work

before us, it would, in our opinion, be fufficient to enfure him
a Jailing name, fince of all his numerous writings it is that

which bears the ftrongeft marks of originajity of thought, joined

to that force and fpirit of inveftigation, which led him in all

fubje&s to the difcovery of much ufeful knowledge.
During Mr. H.'s life his reputation was grc.it and fplendid,

but many circumdances concurred to prevent his merits

from receiving, in fonie quarters, their full and juft acknow-
ledgement. Jealoufy among thofe whole abilities he
eclipfed, and to whole advancement his more rapid progrefs

proved an obftacle, was a fource of continual detraction
;

while, on the other hand, his own conduct, it mult be ac-

knowledged, was not conciliating. Where he took up unfa-

vourable prepolleflions, they were ufually Itrong, and when
offended or irritated, he was not pacific. Animolities were
thus produced and continued in which he was probably the

created fufFerer ; for though his reputation could refill the at-

tacks they occafioned, his conftitution Was not proof againft

the emotions with which they were attended.

When we cdnfider the ardour and enthufiafm with which
Air. Hunter profecuted the various branches of fcience con-

ne&ed with his profeflion, not only when he had the full

command of time, but alfo when the multiplicity of his avo-

cation left him no other hours of ftudy than he could deduct

from the time of relt ; when we reftadt on the many and in-

difputable proofs which he has given the world of the excel-

lent powers of his mind, it Items natural to imagine that

whatever might be the enmities in which the living man was
involved, his memory at lead would be treated with uniform

rcfpecl. Hit; enemies lhould have laid to each other,

our foe was princely,

And though vou took his lite, as being our foe,

Yet bury him as a prince.

This, however, has not been the cafe, and we the more re-

joiced to find that his life was here to be detailed by one, who,

to a long and intimate knowledge of him, unites a great and

juft refpecl.

As we knew Mr. Home had imbibed his enrlieft and heft

principles of Surgical knowledge from Mr. Hunter, and had

afterwards lived with him in the double capacity of an atten-

tive friend and ufeful ailittant, we expected to have found not

only a circumftantial account of every intending tranlaction

of
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of his life, but alfo a full difplay or analylls of the nature and

merits of his opinions and writings ; a practice both ufual and

inftru&ive in the life of a diitinguifhed author. We were at

firft difappointcd to find that Mr. Home had declined the latter

part of this talk ; until we reflected that in fo doing he was pro-

bably actuated by motives of the mod delicate nature. He
feared, we imagine, left thejult praifes he'might have occafion

to bcftow, in fpeakingof the merits of Mr. Hunter, mould be

invidioully attributed to partiality, confidering his relationlhip

to him ; and therefore chofe to yield only the materials to be

made ufe of at fome future time for investigating his genius

and character.

But it is time we mould prefent our readers with aihort ana-

lyfisof Mr. Home's part of the prefent work.
Mr. Hunter, we are told, was the youngeit fon of a nume-

rous, and by no means a wealthy family. He was born in

1728, and did not arrive in London until he was twenty
years of age, when he began immediately the practical

ftudy of Anatomy under his brother the late Dr. William
Hunter. Comparative Anatomy foon engaged his attention,

and the fuccefs and ailiduity with which he prolecuted this ufe-

ful branch of fcience, is fufftciently evinced by his celebrated

Mufeum, which, if we may be allowed an exotic expreffion, is

certainly unique, not only in the extent, beauty, and pre-

fervation of the preparations, but in what is much more va-

luable, the fyftematic order in which they are arranged. This
order is comprehenfiveand original, fuch as a man who had the

grandeft conceptions of the defigns and powers of nature

could alone have imagined ; and the undertaking was what no
one pofreffed only of common talents and ailiduity could have
effected. It mult be known to the greater part of our medical

readers, that the principal object of this wonderful collection was
to exhibit, as far as the fkill of the anatomifl could go, the

gradations which nature follows in the Structure of living bo-

dies, beginning with the fimplelt, and afcending to man.
Mr. Home has carefully enumerated all Mr. Hunter's

various writings, with the dates of their publication. The
hiftory of Mr. H.'s complaint, which finally proved fatal

to him, is admirably drawn up, and exhibits a clear and diltinct

account of fome of the molt remarkable pathological occur-

rences, which we recollect ever to have witnelfed, heard, or feen

detailed. At one time there was a total celfation of the action of
the heart and arteries, and of the involuntary action of refpira-

tion, which continued near half an hour, while, at the fame
time, the mental faculties remained entire, fenfation was preter-

naturally augmented, and the mufcles of voluntary action

obeyed
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obeyed the dictates of the will. At times his feelings weft*

fuch as gave him the idea of being fufpendcd in the air, and
of his perfon being fhrunk to two feet in length. At ano-
ther time the colours of objects appeared changed to him, and
perpendicular objects feemed inclined. From this la ft affec-

tion he was never afterwards completely free;

«« On Oct. 16, 1793)" %shis Biographer, " when in his

ufual ftate of health, he went to St. George's Hofpital, and
meeting with fome things which irritated his mind, and not

being perfectly matter of the circumfiancesj he wirhheld his

fentimentSj in which ftate of reftraint he went into the next

room, and turning round to Dr. Robertfon, one of the Phyfi-

cians to the Hofpital, he gave a deep groan, and dropped down
dead."

We fhall fmifh our account of Mr. Home's part of the

volume by inferting the concluding palfage of the life of
Mr. H. in which he gives a fliort account of his general cha-

racter.

" Mr. Hunter was of a fhort ftatiire, uncommonly ftrong and ac-

tive, very compactly made, and capable of great bodily exertion „

His countenance was animated, open, and in the latter part of his

life deeply impreffed with thoughtfulnefs. When his print was fhewn
to Lavater, he faid, <c That man thinks for himfel!." In his youth

he was cheerful in his difpofition, and entered into youthful follies

like others of the fame age ; but wine never agreed with his ftomach,

fo that after fome time he left it off altogether, and for the lalt twenty

years drank nothing but water.

" His temper was very warm and impatient, readily provoked, and
when irritated, not eafily foothed. His difpofition was candid and
free from referve, even to a fault. He hated deceit, and as he was
above every kind of artifice, he detefted it in others, and too openly

avowed his fentiments. His mind was uncommonly active: it was
naturally formed forinveftigation, and that turn difplayed itfelf on the

moft trivial occafions, and always with mathematical exadtnefs. What
is curious, it fatigued him to be long in a mixed company which
did not admit of connected conversation ; more particularly during
the laft ten years of his life.

" He required lefs relaxation than moft other men ; feldom fleep-

ing more than four hours in the night, but almoft always nearly an
hour after dinner ; this, probably arofe from the natural turn of his

mind being fo much adapted to his own occupations^ that they were
in reality his amufement, and therefore did not fatigue.

«' To his own abilities alcne was he indebted for the eminence
which he acquired in his profeffion 5 for although his medical educa-

tion, his fituation as Surgeon to St. George's Hofpital, and above

all, his brother's recommendation entitled him to notice, yet the

increafe of his private practice was a: firft but flow. The natural in-

dependence of his mind led him rather to indulge in his own pur-

fuits,
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(cits, than to cultivate the means of enlarging the fphere of his ba-

iinefs ; but the proofs which he afterwards gave of his talents conv

manded the attention of the public, and procured him a vety liberal

income.
*' In the firft eleven years of his practice, from 1763 to 1774.J his

income never amounted to a thoufand pounds a year ; in the yea*

1 7 78 it exceeded that fum : for feveral years before his death it had

increafed to five, and at that period was above fix thoufand pounds.
'« In private practice he was liberal, ferupuloufly honeft in faying

C was really his opinion of the cafe, and ready upon all occafions

to acknowledge his ignorance whenever there was any thing which he

did not underitand.

" In converfation he fpoke too freely, and fomctimes harfhly of his

rotemporaries ; but if he did not do juftice to their undoubted merits,

it arofs not from envy, but from his thorough conviction that Surgery

was as yet in its infancy, and he himfelf a novice in his own art ; and>

his anxiety to have it carried to perfection, made him think meanl?

and ill of every one whofe exertions in that refpect did not equal his

own.
** Public-fpirited to an extreme, he valued money no farther than,

as it enabled him to profecute and extend his various, and nearly uni-

verfal, refearches ; and hurried on by the ambition of benefitting man-
kind at large, he paid too little attention to his own and his family's

interefis. But imprudence almoft always goes hand in hand with ge-

nius ; if it deferves a harfher name, let it be remembered, that his

immediate relatives alone, and not the public, have a right to com-
plain; for, viewed in a profefliona! light, and as a man of fcience, his

zeal for the improvement of Surgery in particular, and for the ad-

vancement of knowledge in general, to both of which he himfelf

materially contributed, entitles him at Iealt to the gratitude, if not to

the veneration, of poflerity." P. lxv.

In a work of a fcientific nature fo comprehenfive, and con-
taining f<> great a variety of matter, both fpeculative and prac-

tical, as that before us, we feel that we cannot better fulfil our
duty to the public, than by giving a general view of the author's

plan, fo as to lay before our readers the manner in which the

Subjects are arranged, and the mode in which they are

treated. Afterwards, making fuch obfervations upon the

feparate parts, and giving fuch extracts „ as are neceffary, both

in poiatingout the beauties, and what appear to us the de-
fects, of the various doctrines contained in the work.

The introduction contains four fedlions, reprinted from
Mr. Hunter's Treatife on the Venereal Difeafe*; for the

introduction of thele in the original work, he gives the fol-

* 1. Of difeafed actions, as being incompatible with each other.

2. Of parts fufceptible of particular difeafes. 3. Of fympathy.
4. Of mortification.

lowing
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lowing reafons :
" There are many opinions refpeding the

animal ceconomy peculiar to myfelf, which are frequently

referred to in the courfe of the work. It is therefore ne-

ceffary to give a fhort explanation of fome of them,

that the terms made ufe of may be better underftood."

As thefe have been nine years in the hands of the public,

it might appear unneceiTary to take notice of them as prefixed

to the prefent work. There are, however, two remarks we
feel ourfelves called upon to make, one from refped to truth,

the other in juftice to the author.

In the firft fedion of difeafed adions, as being incompatible

with each other, it is atTerted that no two conftitutional difeafes

can take place in the fame perfon at the fame time ; and we
make no doubt the author found many inftances in which one

conftitutional difeafe was arrefled in its progrefs by another

more powerful taking place; inftances of this are flared, but

we find, from an authority we cannot doubt, that inftances

have occurred in which the contrary has been the cafe ; and

the mealies and fmall-pox have been known to appear toge-

ther in the fame perfon, at the fame time, without interfering

with one another ; which fads we hope, will foon be laid

before the public. Upon thefe grounds we cannot give our

affent to an opinion, however ingenious, and however hip-

ported bv fome cafes, when not confirmed by general obfer-

vation.
'

In the fecond pkee, as mortification is a confe-

quence of inflammation, we naturally expected that it mould

be treated of in the body of the work, as one of the termina-

tions of this adion ; but we find the author did not propofe

to coniider all the terminal ions of inflammation, but only

the falutary effeds produced by it ; the reafon is therefore

obvious, why it makes no part of the work ;
and the few ob-

fervations here ftated are only meant to illuftrate general

principles refpeding the animal ceconomy.

The work is divided into four parts. 1. Of the blood.

2. Of inflammation. 3. Treatment of abfeefs. 4. Ofgun-

fti'ot wounds. The general fubjed is avowedly inflammation,

although it makes a comparatively fmall part of the whole,

but what precedes it muft be confidercd as an inveftigation of

the ffrudure and nature of the parts by which it is performed,

and what follows it, as illuftrations of the falutary effeds it

is intended to produce.

How far the author did wifely in loading a pradical

work in Surgery with fuch extenfive phyfiological inveftiga-

tions, and how far the whole of them throw much light upon

the fubjed of inflammation, we confefs ourfelves to be ex-

tremely doubtful ; it is, however, plain that he thought

they anfwersd thefe ends ; and as they contain a very
;

2 laborious
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laborious and very minute enquiry into the nature of the blood,

and the ftruclure and actions of the blood-veflels, conducted

with great acutenefs and unremitting afliduity, the public are

much indebted to him for the refult of his labours, although

their prefent fituation may make them liable to fome objec-

tions.

The enquiry into the nature and properties of the blood in-

cludes the confederation of thecoagulable part—the ferum—the

red globules—the quantity in the circulation—the life of the

blood.

Infpeakingof the coagulation of the blood, Mr. Hunter

mentions the common changes that take place in it, and the

circumftances under which thefe vary ; he enquires into the

caufes of coagulation, and refutes by experiment the opinions

of cold, air, and reft, being alone fufficient to produce that ef-

fect; and from a view of the different circumftances in which

coagulation occurs, and thofe by which the blood is deprived

of that power, he brings forward a very bold and original opi-

nion, that the coagulation is an act of the blood dependent

upon life. In explaining himfelf upon this fubject, he adopts

expreflions which we find fome difficulty to comprehend, Hat-

ing that the blood coagulates from an act of neceffity ; this,

inltead of elucidating the author's meaning, involves it in ten-

fold darknefs ; and indeed, we have too often occafion to com-

plain of our author's love of new terms and new words, which

feldorn anfwer the purpofe for which they are intended, but

rather perplex the reader. Upon a careful perufal of the

whole theory refpecf ing this property of the blood, it amounts

to this.—The blood coagulates under certain circumftances,

where a ufeful purpofe to the part is to refult from this change;

and under nearly the famecircumftances'of the furrounding parts

fhall remain fluid, when coagulation would have been unnecef-

fary, or even have done harm. This implies in Mr. Hunter's

mind a power of being affected by ftimuli, and all thefe ftimuli

arifing out of the neceifary operations of the parts for their own
recovery, he terms ftimuli of necellity.

We have taken no fmall pains to underftand our author's

meaning, and have attempted an explanation of it, but we
muft confefs it to be too complex and too refined for us to

adopt, nor do we fee that it can at all add to practical know-
ledge.

Upon the ferum, the only obfervations thatappear to us new
are in the mode of analyling it by mixing extract of Gou'ard

with the ferum, and in that way coagulating a part of it, andfe-

parating the water, which is not acted upon. His obfervations

U on
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on this fubjefl are ingenious, and, we believe, original. Ho
alfo refutes by experiment the opinion of white fcium arifinrr

from oil, and doubts its being unaflimilated chyle.

On the red globules we have an infinite number of fads and
obfervations, in proof of the florid colour being derived from
the application of air to the blood, and as that doclrine is dif-

fidently eftablifhed by many late publications, much upon
this head might have been fptared. At the fame time Mr. H,
feems to have confidertd the change of colour as not exactly

following the regular courfe which we ihould ex peel: from lof-

ing the influence of the air ; as he Hates a cafe in which the

blood in the veins was unufualiy florid, although the puKe
not much quickened. Another, where a lady was bled; the

blood was at firft dark, fhe fainted, and while the fit continu-

ed the blood became of a florid colour. Alfo, in a note, he

gives a cafe of apoplexy, where, on examination after death,

inflammatory fpots on the pia mater were of a florid red, al-

though the blood effufed, and that in the neighbouring veffels,

were of the ufual dark colour. He alfo mentions cafes of flag-

nation and flow motion of the blood in the arteries, as caufes

of their lofing the florid colour fooner than under other circum-

ftances. From thefe facls he does not venture to draw any

conclufions, but Hill they appear to us perfectly reconcile-

able to the general principles of the application of oxygene to

the blood.

The quantity of blood in the body is confidered as an object:

not to be ascertained, and the knowledge of which would an-

fwer no good purpofe ; by a feries of experiments he proves

that the different parts of the body are all fupplied with blood

of the fame properties ; nor do the contents of the different

veins differ in any refpecf from each other—an opinion which
no one at prefent is, we believe, inclined to difpute.

That the blood is polfelfed of a living principle, was a fa-

vourite opinion of Mr. Hunter, and one upon which he had

beftowed much time and no inconfiderable labour. His theory

is extremely ingenious, and the experiments by which it is

fupported, are happily imagined, and conducted in a mafterly

manner. He fets out by giving proofs that the egg poffefles

the power of refilling putrefaction, and the effects of external

cold while frefh, which it may be deprived of by the fame

means by which animal life may be deftroyed. Having efta-

blifhed in this way a fluid to have life, he compares the

changes in the blood with thofe in the egg, and with the ac-

tions of mufcles, andfhows that in many things they refembie

each other, particularly in this, that the fame means which
deflroy
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deftroythe anions and life of the folids, deStroy alfo the power
of coagulation in the blood.

In this enquiry into the nature and properties of the blood,

there is a very valuable collection of facts which may afford

materials of the utmolt importance to thofe who mean to con-

fider this Subject, and in that point of view it may be pro-

nounced an ufeful acquisition to medicalfcience.

In confidering the blood -vefTels, the obfervations of mod
importance refpect the mixture of mufcular and elaftic struc-

ture, by which their action is carried on \ the more common ac-

tions, being the effect of elasticity, the more uncommon of muf-
cular action, and the large trunks being chiefly compofed of

elaftic fubftance, but as the branches become fmaller, the ar-

teries are made up of a greater portion of mufcular fubftance,

till at laft the fmaller veifels are entirely fo. The truth

of thefe pofitionsisafcertained by a feries of experiments.

Upon the heart we have many anatomical and phyfio-

logical remarks, refpecting its Structure in different animals

and its ufe ; and the different caufes of its action are consi-

dered, but all thofe generally afligned are Shown to be inade-

quate. Many of our readers may confider that offered by the

author as equally unfatisfactory, fince he refers it to the act of
necellity ; by which we are to understand, that the fympathetic

connection between the heart and the body at large, is fuch as

to influence the action of that organ. However we may dif-

fer from the author in the conclufions, the facts and obferva-

tions he adduces, of the evident influence the actions of the

lungs have upon the heart, and a ftoppage of the heart pro-
ducing a celTation of the actions of the lungs, are very interest-

ing, and may affilt others in profecuting this enquiry, and
bringing it to a more fatisfact«ry conclufion.

The valves of the arteries, the ramifications of arteries, the
increafe of their number in a part, in proportion as a fupplyof
blood is wanted, and many other circumstances both in the ar-

teries and veins, are very minutely defcribed. The mode in

which the valves of the aorta are Shut by the dilatation of the
aorta, appears to be the moSt curious. The coats of the aorta
being elaftic, and the edges of the valves not being fo, the

valves are Shut by the fame action which diftends the artery.

Here concludes the firft part of Mr. Hunter's work, theang-
lyfis of the reft mult be referved for next month.

(To be continued.)

U 3 Art,
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Art. XIII. The New Annual Regijler \ or > General Repofi-
tory of Hi/lory, Politics, and Literature, for the Tear 1793.
To zvkich is prefixed the Hi/lory of Knowledge, Learning, and
Tajie in Great Britain during the Reign of James 1. Part /,

8vo. 033 pp. 8s. Robin fons. 1794.

WHEN a work is announced that profefTes the utmoft
impartiality, and is introduced with a folemn decla-

ration, " that no circumftance of moment is omitted, and
that the moft minute has not been wilfully mifreprefented,"

we are naturally led to expect a fair detail of every tranfaction

that is related. Experience indeed will guard the mind againft

an implicit confidence in profellions ; but even jealoufy is dis-

armed, when there feems to be no adequate motive for mif-
reprefentation ; and when a tenacious adherence to truth is

itrongly, and repeatedly infifted on. The New Annual Regis-
ter for the year 1793 is now before us ; and if we afTert, that

the hiltorical part is difgraceftil to the compilers of it ; that

it conveys chiefly the trite objections of parry ; and that it is

not, what it claims to be, a faithful relation of facts, but a
diltortcd delineation of politics, we fhall prove our affertions,

by an examination of various particulars. In the outfet of
this work (p. 4.) it is dt-clared, " that the Whigs faw with
fatisfaction, that the Britifh conftitution was the avowed mo-
del on which the firit aifembly of France profelled to eftablifh

their new form of government." The fact, however, is di-

rectly contrary to this declaration ; for all the writers, who
lived in France at the commencement of the revolution, have
concurred in obferving, that the French in general decried the

Britifh conilitution \ that they deemed the intervening and
reftraining power of the Houfe of Lords ufelefs and perni-

cious ; and that the topic of declamation among the firft re-

formers in France was, that the revolution in this country, in

the preceding century, was fo incomplete, that at this day we
required a renovation as much as they did. When it is afferted,

as in p. 4. " that the firft part of the Rights of Man was ap-
proved by many, whofe fentiments in general were by no
means favourable to republicanifm," we are aftonifhed at the

hardinefs of fuch a declaration. We well recollect, though
our critical labours had not then commenced, that the book,
entitled the Rights of Man, was a fubject of much difcuffion ;

but among the approvers of the work, we do not remember
to have found any, except thofe, who in many ways proved,

though they did not openly avow, their dillike to our prefent

happy
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happy conftitution, and who eagerly fheltered themfelves under

a. writer, whofe fole object was to excite difcontent.

How the fimilarity of the new fyftem in France, to that of

Great Britain, can be traced, (p. 5 ) w^ cannot divine. So far

as liberty was profeffed, there might be a concurrence in fenti-

ment; but in the new formation of the constitution of France,

there was nothing to claim the admiration of thofe true whigs,

who are equally adverfe to the undue extenfion of the prero-

gatives of the crown, and to the incroachments of the people.

When the Tiers Etats annihilated a long-fubfifting, and an
efTential part of the French conltitution, they, in no refpeft,

imitated our prefent form of government. They copied only

that fyftem, which proved fatal to our deareft interefts in the

laft century ; and they engendered a plan, which has proved

to them, as it did to us, to be pregnant with conlufion and de-

ftruclion. We fhould pafs by the reflections on Mr. Reeves,

as the projector of thofe laudable afTbciations, to which we
owe the defeat of many republican efforts, if the writers

of the New Annual Regiiter had not inlinuated, (p. 6.) that

the meafures at the Crown and Anchor were originally infti-

tuted by gentlemen connected with administration. If the

compilers of the Annual Regifter, who ought not to be party-

declaimers, but juft relaters, will recur to the names of the

committee of that fociety, they will find it compofed chiefly of

men connected with trade, or otherwife independent ; or, if

they will take the pains to make a real enquiry, they will know
that Mr. Reeves took up the plan of aflociating without any
kind of participation with minifters, or their adherents, on the

fubjecT: : that he founded the meafure, on an apprehenfion of

real danger to the exifting government ; and if any vindica-

tion be required of the meafure, a more complete one cannot
be adduced, than the general adoption of it by almoft every

man of property in the kingdom. The grofs and -vulgar abufe

on Sir James Saunderfon (p. 9) is the mere efFufion of party

fpleen. We well remember, that the fpeech of that magis-

trate, fo far from being " remarkable only for bad grammar
and broad aflertion," was very generally commended: and
if a Lord Mayor of London cannot boaft of the eloquence

of the firfr fpeakers, he will always be much more at-

tended to than any orator whatever, fo long as he confines

himfelf to fa&s. The public look not for eloquence in a man
educated in trade ; but with refpecl to the gentleman here

fatirized, adequate teftimony reports, that he fpeaks both flu-

ently and fenfibly ; and the activity of his exertions has been
cenfured by thofe only, whofe pernicious fchemes of innova-

tion were defeated by his manly interference. With what
% truth
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truth can it be maintained, " that the whole people of France

were difpofed to amity with England." (p. 11.) If perpetual

revilings on the fuppofed defective parts of our conititution ;

if offers to fraternize with our (editions focieties ; to new model

our government, and to drefb us in the bloody caps of demo-

cracy, be proofs of this amity, we are willing to admit that

they were abundantly propofed. This wife nation fpurned at

an offer, which was calculated for its dedru&ion ;
and their

tree of liberty, which was fo generoufiy offered to be planted

in this happy foil, was rightly reputed to be neither plea-

fant to the eye, nor to be de fired to make one wife.

It would lead us too far to follow the writer of this narra-

tive through all his unfair ftatements ; but the reiult of our

examination is, that we cannot hcfitate to condemn a publi-

cation which, under the folemn alfertion of impartiality, ap-

pears in -truth to convey not even the molt moderate lan-

guage of party. The general method employed in it, is amply

and favourably to detail the fentiments and fpeeches of one fet

of men, and to relate thole of the oppolite fide in few and

feeble words. The candour of the writer is no where perhaps

better exemplified, than in the pretended apology made in

p. 7. for publishing the forged treaty of Pavia, which is in fad

more infidious than the thing itfelf. He only fays, that

*< minifterial writers are pleafed to deny its authenticity ;" and

infinuates, that if it was not as there reprefented, it was pro-

bably fomething worfe: and all this refpecting a confeffed non-

entity !

Such is the mod important part of this publication. To
the mifcellaneous compilation by which it is followed, we

have not much to object : the articles are, in the main, well

fele&ed from the literature of the year. Prefixed is an hiftory

of knowledge, learning, and tafte in Great Britain during the

reign of James I, written indeed with a ftrong bias to the

Puritanical fide, but without intemperance. One commen-

dation we mud bellow upon the author or authors of the ori-

ginal parts of this work, which makes an honourable diftin&ion

for them from many advocates of the French caufe. They feein

to have fome religion : and the only paffages we can cite, in

which they appear to take a decided part againft the proceed-

ings of France, are where they were direckd by open impiety.

We fhall fubjoin one of thefe.

" The phrenfv of impiety, which has perhaps been the great curfe

of the French people, was carried to its higheit degree of abfurdity

about this period. On the 7th of November a mod indecent fcene

was acled in the convention. Gobet, the republican bifhop of Paris,

with
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with his grand vicars, and other unworthy members of the ecclefiaftical

body, entered the hall with the conftituted authorities, and the eccle-

fiaftics folemnly refigned their functions and the Chriftian religion.

Several ecclefiaftics, both catholic and proteftant, who were members
of the convention, refigned at the fame time ; and the celebrated

Gregoire was the only man who had the courage to profefs himfelf a

Chriftian, though the emoluments of his biihupric, he faid, were
ready to be devoted to the fervice of the republic. By the tumultuous

applaufes of the convention, a number of allegorical divinities, Li-

berty, Equality, &c. were confecrated as objects of worfhip. This
execrable attempt to revive the abfurdities of paganifm, did not how-
ever fucceed equally well with the populace. The refentment of the

whole people of Paris was ftrongly excited, by an intolerant decree

of the commune, ordering the churches to be fhut up ; and on the ift

of December they were obliged to reverfe this order; and Barrere,

by a report from the committee of public fafety, once more proclaimed

the freedom of religious worihip. The party of Hebert and Fabre
d'Eglantine, who were at the head of this execrable confpiracy againft

religion, are generally fuppofed to have precipitated their own dif-

grace by this proceeding; and the popularity which Robefpierre

fhorcly after obtained, is principally to be attributed to his taking

part with the peop'e in defence of religion." P. zoi.

The laft fentence is untrue, but it is innocent : and when
thefe writers will eondefcend to be really impartial, they may
depend on our commendations*

Art. XIV. Poems by Goldfmith and Parnell. 4to. il. is.

Bulmer. 1795.

*HPHIS is fo exquifite and beautiful a fpecimen of Typogra-
•*• phy, that it would be an acl: of injuftice not to give it a

confpicuous place in our articles, tho' thus to diftinguifh what
is merely a republication, may appear inconiiftent with our

general plan* The two great rivals in the art of printing,

who leave all others at a confiderable diftance, are doubtlefs

Bodoni of Parma and Mr. Bulmer ; and it is by no means
an eafy office to fay to which of thefe the palm mould be af-

iigned. The competition is fo ufeful in its confequences and

fo honourable to thofe concerned, that either may well be

fatisfied with the unqualified declaration, that the productions

of their different preffes are very excellent. If Mr. B. intended

the prefent volume as his chef-d'oeuvre, we think he has fuc-

ceeded ; for, whether we confider the fabric and colour of the

paper, the ink, the form and arrangement of the letters, or

5 the
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the effe£t of the whole, it is difficult to exprefs what is felt, in

terms of adequate commendation.
But this work has claims of another kind alfo—The Mcffrs.

Bewicks, of Newcaftle upon Tyne, have long been celebrated

for their tafte and fkill in engraving ornaments for various

publications, on blocks of wood. It feems as if they had re-

served themfelves to difplay unufual ability in the decoration

of this particular work. We have no hefitation in faying, tnat

their engravings on wood, for thefe poems, have feldom been
equalled, and can hardly be furpafTed. The foliage in parti-

cular, is reprefented with a delicacy and ftrength, which at firft

fight will induce many to imagine, that no engravings on
wood could produce fuch an efFedl. The firft reprefentation,

of the Traveller, is the leaft happy ; but, perhaps, no defedl

would be imputed to this, were it not for the truly admirable

engraving of " the fad hiftorian of the penfive plain," at hand
to form a contraft. We think alfo that in the Hermit, a

wooden bridge more piclurefque might, and a torrent more
tremendous Jhould have been feleded by the artift

:

" Long arms of oak an open bridge fupplied,

*' And deep the waves beneath the bending glide/'

The reader, with thefe lines in his memory, will perhaps

hardly be fatisfied with the annexed engraving. But here in

particular, the foliage is exquifitely reprefented. The poems
have the advantage of a new life of Goldfmith ; but we do not

fee, although it is very well drawn up, that it contains any
particular incidents with which the public have not alreadj

Seen acquainted.

Art. XV. A Specimen of a Commentary sn Shakfpeare, con-

taining, l. Notes on As you like it. 2. An Attempt to explain

and illujlrate 'various Paff'ages on a new Principle of Criticifm t

derivedfrom Mr. Locke's Doclrine of the Ajfociation of Ideas.

8vo. 258 pp. 4s. Cadell. 1794..

ANXIOUS as we are for the improvement of the polite

arts, particularly our own province of criticifm, we are

lorry to fee, in this fpecimen,a relapfe into the dogmatical and
cenforious ftyle, which we hoped had been univerfally exploded.

Mr. Whiter, whofe name is figned to the preface, employs
this kind of language: " The fenfe which I have here given

is artainly right." p. 7. " The context," &c. " render

the emendation of Mr. Theobald certainly wrong." p. 16.

He
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rie concludes a note thus, '« Nothing is more certain than this

sxplanation." p. 17. Again; M Nothing is more certain than

this explication." p. 23. " The explication here given of

this paffage, is the only one which at all properly correfponds

with the context." p. 20. The reader who has been ac-

cuftomed to fuch language, in critics of pafl: times, will not

be furprifed to find, that in many of thefe inftances the criti-

cifm is mod probably wrong. Nor will he much wonder that

to a critic of this complexion Dr. Johnfon is an object of

contempt. •• Dr. Johnfon obferves," he fays, " with more

goad fenfe than ufually belongs to his remarks, that to warp was

probably, in Shakfpeare's time, a colloquial word, which con-

veyed no diftant allufion to any thing elfe, phyfical or medi-

cinal ; and yet he adds, as if it were itnpojjibleforhim to continue

long in thefame vein ofgoodfenfe, to warp is to turn," &c. p. 25.

Again, in p. 29, " themofl ignorant have taught Dr. Johnfon.

that fuch an expreflion occurred even before the time of Shak-

fpeare." Why this contemptuous language ? which, befides

being indecent, is abfurd ; for the proof is a line from Homer,

which certainly the mofl ignorant could not have fupplied, and

which Dr. Johnfon, mod probably, knew quite as well as

Mr. Whiter. But he has not yet done with the Doctor

:

P Even Dr. Johnfon is on this point correct and perfpicu-

ous." p. 31. Is then the whole Engliih nation, juftly al-

lowed the praife of good fenfe, and not deficient in learning,

to be told, by a critic, who has not yet advanced beyond a

fpecimen, that Dr. Johnfon, whom it has univerfally admired

for his ftrong, fterling fenfe, his correclnefs, and found, though

perhaps not deep learning, was in all thefe points miferably

deficient ? This is bad policy, as well as unbecoming language.

To call the fun a dull, cold, ufelefs meteor is not the way to

eftablifh a reputation for phyfical knowledge and obfervation.

Johnfon's fame certainly will not be impaired by Mr. Whiter's

contempt ; and when a violent attack is made, both parties

cannot well efcape unhurt.

As little do we think this author entitled, though he claims

the privilege, " to adopt the language of fcience, and to affume

the merit of difcovery,'
;

in his application of the principle of

aiTociation to criticifm. Every good critic, fince the art was

invented, has endeavoured to explain his author, by tracing the

chain and aiTociation of his ideas ; fo far there could be no
difcovery. But Mr. W. is not contented with this ; and, in-

deed, he fays exprefsly, p. 64, that this is not the aiTociation

of which he treats. He ufes the term, as he tells us, " to

cxprefs the combination of thofe ideas, which have no natural

alliance or relation to each other, but which have been united

only
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only by chance, or by cultcm." p. 65. This fpecles of a&
fociation is perhaps beft illuftrated by Mr. Locke's odd ftory^

cited in the notes, of a gentleman, who, having learned to"

dance with an old trunk in the room, could never dance welt

without that or fome other old trunk to refrelh the idea of the

precepts he received. By fuch fenfelefs and mechanical ado-

ciations, would Mr. Whiter perfuade us, the great mind of

Shakfpeare was enflaved in his choice of language : and, with!

out attacking his definition* which as he allows, is dangerous

ground, from his examples we collect this to be his dodtrine ;

•' that the merely incidental ufe of a word, frequently occa-

fioned the introduction of other terms cafually related to it,

though not demanded by the fenfe ; and that when we fup-

pofe Shakfpeare drawing his images from great conceptions

of nature, his mind was chained by aifociation to the petty

objects occurring in the imperfect theatres of his time." If

this be his doctrine, which wilfully we would not mifreprefent,

we cannot hefitate to fay that, infteadof difcovery, it feems to

us to be error. We conceive alfo, that if Mr. Whiter were

as much of a poet as he is of a metaphyfician, he would never

have admitted a theory fo derogatory to the dignity of his art.

Though we have drawn our notion of this doctrine from the

example?, by which alone, as the author fays, (and we confefs

to have found fully true) we can be enabled to underftand the

force and propriety of his arrangement of deductions, yet left

we fhould err in a matter lo obfeure, we will fubjoin his defini-

tion and its corollaries.

** I define therefore the power of this ajjociatian over the genius of

the poet, to confift in fupplyinghim with words and with ideas, which

have been fuggefted to the mind by a principle of union unperceived

by himfelf, and independent of the fubject, to which they are applied.

From this definition it follows, ill. That as thefe words and fenti-

ments were prompted by a caufe, which is concealed from the poet, fo

they contain no intentional allufion to the fource from whence they are

derived ; and 2ndly, That as rhey were forced on the recollection of

the writer by fome accidental concurrence not neceffarily dependent

on the fenfe or fpirit of the fubject, fo they have no necelTary refem-

blance, in this fecondary application, to that train of ideas, in which

they originally exifted." P. 68.

The author adds a more ample account of thefe deductions

under four heads ; but, as he confeffes that it is (till inadequate,

and as it certainly is not clear, we fhall wave the fubject till'

we come to the examination of his examples.

As we would pafs over nothing negligently, where fo much

is profefled to be done for Shakfpeare, we fhall give our opinion

briefly on moil of Mr. Whiter's comments.
J

P. 1.
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P. 1. We are not convinced by any thing here faid, that

[Shakfpeare ufed his without any antecedent. If the pointing

Jof the old copy be of any confequence, it may be read thus:

|<« As I remember Adam, it was on this faihion bequeathed

[me by will, but poore a thoufand crowns \ and, as thou fay'ft,

\he charged my brother on his blciling, to breed me well."

P. 2. ** Marry, Sir, be better employed, and be naught

I

awhile."

This Mr. W. explains, " Retire, begone, or as we now
fay, in a kind of quaint colloquial language, make your/elf

scarce—vanijh—vote yourfelf an evanescent quantity."
Now this we is confined folely to the univerfities; where what
would be pedantry elfewhere, is admitted in jocular language.

Elfewhere thefe phrafes were never heard, and they do not, in

our opinion, illuftrate Shakfpeare ; who, both in this place

and in that from Coriolanus, " all will be naught elfe," means
wicked ox wrong; as in Glofter's quibbling anlwer to Braken-

bury, who had ufed the word in the fenfe of nothing.

Brak. With this, my Lord, myfelf have 7ionght to do.

Glof. Naught to do with miftrefs Shore ? 1 tell thee fellow,

He that doth naught with her, excepting one,

Were beft to do it fecretly, alone.

The diftinclion of fpelling between nought nothing, and
naught wicked is obferved here, in the fecond folio ; we have

not the firft at hand. In the note on this paffage the word
exhale is well illuftrated from Jonfon's Poetafter, though not
without a kind of triumph over Mr. Malone.

P. 5. The explanation of the word reverence to mean age,

h probably right ; though the ajfociating notion of the poets

catching the words reverence and pake from the original

novel, is moft probably wrong.

P. 9. " My better parts

Are all thrown down ; and that which here Hands up
Is but a quintaine, a mere lifelefs block."

That the expreffion of throivn down was fuggefted by wreft-

ling, and the whole image by real or mock encounters, may
be granted without applying any ?iew principle of affociation.

That the quintaine was made occafionally in the fliape of a
man is alfo probable, but that Shakfpeare thought of its ufe at
marriages, is more that we can believe.

P. 13. Here the commentator labours to eftablifh the old
reading of " here feel we not the penalty of Adam." But the
explanation of Mr. W. is fo far fetched, and the construction,

with his punctuation fo harm, that unlefs Shakfpeare had care-
fully corrected the firft edition with his own hand, we cannot
think its reading worth preferving at fuch a price. It means,

according
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according to him, ** we do not feel the penalty of Adam, but

we do feel the feafons difference." Now, if readers in general,

without recurring to Mr. W's comment, can guefs what is the

diftin£tion intended, we will allow that he fnay poflibly be

right. Though, after all, thefeafons difference was always fup-

pofed to be a part, at leaft, of " the penalty of Adam." If

not is to be preferved, it mould be read with an interrogation.

Here feel we not, &c. ? i. e. is not this a lefTon of divinity ?

P. 15. " Rof. O Jupiter! how weary are my fpirits

!

Touch. I care not for my fpirits, if my legs were not weary."

Mr. W. defends the original reading, " how merry;*' but

we conceive that to this fpeech the clown would not have an-

fwered, " I care not for my fpirits," the very form of which
denotes difregard of an evil. We agree with Mr. Malone,'

that the context appears to demand Theobald's emendation,

and therefore fhould read the conclufion of this note thus,

«« Nothing can be more ascertain than this explanation."

Many readers will probably go much further, and fay nothing

can be more certainly wrong.

P. 17. ** Wearying thy hearer." The old copy has

wearing, which undoubtedly may be right. To wear, is to tire,

occafionally : to wear the fpirits and the ears.

P. 18. To turn a note may alfo be allowed, though to tune

fuits better with the context.

Ibid. In the long note on Ducdame we do not find con-

viction. Mr. Whiter, with that air of fuperiority which he
loves to affumc, fays, " I fee no difficulty in the derivation

of the word Ducdame, which has fo much embarrafTed our

commentators;" and fuppofes it to be the ufual call of dames
to their ducks. We have always thought due ad me too bold

an alteration of the text, and not probable ; becaufe, being

Latin, Amiens, with the common fcholarfhip of a gentleman,

mult be fuppofed to underftand it. But why mould it not be

the cry of a man felling ducks, as well as that of a woman to

her ducks ? "who probably never cried more than duck, duck,

duck ! The fools called into the circle might then be, the per-

fons collected by his cry to purchafe ducks. The rhyme feems

totally unworthy of attention in that place.

P. 21. " An if he will come to me." Jaques need not

ridtcu'c himfelf in faying to me, for when they came to him
he might (bow them his company. " To me," not «' Amy,"
is in the fecond folio.

P. 22. " Not to feem fenfelefs of the bob." Mr. Whiter
defends the old reading, «« feem fenfelefs of the bob," and
folves it, as to the fenfe, by pointing thus :

« He
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• c He, that a fool doth very wifely hit,

Doth, very fooliflily although he fmart,

Seem fenfelefs of the bob."

i, e. Doth, though he is foolifh enough to fmart, feem infen-

fible of the joke. This is tolerable. As to the metre, he is not

fo happy. We grant that genuine verfes, defective or redundant

in fyllables, may eafily be found in Shakfpeare; but this is not

his defence ; he fays, that Shakfpeare did not try his verfes by
his fingers

;
perhaps not, but by his ear he did, which was a

criterion full as accurate, when he was difpofed to ufe if. But
of this criterion our commentator feems to have no notion, for

he fays that the reader u may fuppofe, if he pleafes, that fcem
and bob are ufed as diifyllables." In the firft place, the thing

is impoffible, for how can bob be made two fyllables ? And if

it could, what a pretty verfe it would produce.

Se-em fenfelefs of the bo-ob!

But he tells us, if the verfe be repeated without this. <c no-
thing unpleafant or defective will be difcovered by the ear.'*

Unpleafant, perhaps not, but defective in two fyllables, it will

certainly be difcovered to be, by every perfon who has an ear,

without recurring to his fingers : and the real argument is,

not that Shakfpeare never wrote defective verfes, but that, as the

fenfe wants the words, it is an additional proof of their omif-

fion that the metre wants them alfo. This natural defect of

ear in our commentator, which betrays itfelf in other places,

accounts in part for another curious circumftance in his opi-

nions : that of his defending the loft caufe of Rowley againft

Chatterton. For if verfes with the perfect rythm and harmony
of modern poetry, regularly fupported, can pofiibly be as old

as the reign of Henry VI, when fuch verification was not
invented, there can be no fure criterion in language. But
this diitinction muft be lofi upon a critic without an ear, who,
to afcertain the meafure of a verfe, has no refource but in his

fingers.

P. 24. <£ Weary very means," the reading of the old fo-

lios defended, perhaps rightly.

lb. " Though the waters warp." Mr. W. fays, « l did

our commentators never learn, that to ivarp fignifies to con-

tract ?" Dr. Johnfon certainly did, for it ftands as the firft

fenfe of the word in his dictionary, but we fear without autho-
rity, either from etymology or ufage. Whoever has feen

water frozen at all irregularly will underftand how it may
be zvarped by froft, without departing from the ufual fenfe of
th.e word. Or, if the wind be fuppofed to be implied in the

H bitter
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" bitter fky," the commoneft effect of wind is to Warp or curl

the furface of the water.

P. 29. " Butter-women's rank to market" defended with
fome fuccefs.

P. 30. Here we have why, another of our critic's diffyl-

lables.

P. 31. This very long and elaborate note on " Atalanta's

better part" is all intended to perfuade us that the Poet's head
was full of the ideas of Helen, Cleopatra, Ataianta, Lucretia,

&c. as he fawthem on. old tapefiry, in paintings, &c. With-
out this fuppofition, it is eafy enough to fuppofe that, by Ata-
lanta's better part, the Poet meant her elegant and active make,
as a lady famous for activity *. Shakfpeare, according to Mr.
Whiter, could not form his own ideas of thefc ladies from what
he read of their hiftory, but muft borrow them from the

wretched reprefentations he had feen. We never faw fo long
a note with fo little in it of any value. Yet it is one of the
great proofs of the author's fylrem.

P. 51. *' I drave my fuitor from his mad humour of love

to a living humour of madnefs." In our opinion, a living hu-
mour in that place, is a humour, that would allow him to live :

as a living profit is a profit on which a man can live. To Mr.
W.'s explanation we cannot affent : a confirmed ftate of mad-
nefs could hardly be called a cure of love.

Ibid. This note on content, &c. feems all falfe refinement.

55. " Aud. I am notaflut, though I thank the Gods I am
foul." Here our commentator is quite right. Foul in Shak-
fpeare 's time was the exact oppofite to fair, and meant no-
thing worfe, when applied to looks, than plain. So after-

wards, " He's fallen in love with your foulnefs," i. e plain-

nefs, homelinefs : and here, Audrey firft afferts that fhe is not

fair, which the clown immediately tranflates into foul, as an
equivalent term.

Ibid. " Pageant." We think that word here, and in fome
other places, may mean a dumb fhovv.

56. " What though you have no beauty." Here we agree

entirely with Mr. W. that no beauty is the right reading, and
was meant to be faid with a farcaltic archnefs, and a kind of
paufe before no, as if the fpeaker was going to fay beauty, but

recollected herfelf, and therefore threw in the negative. The
two next notes feem trifling and unneceifary, and the lair,

which explains rang time to mean range time, or time for rang-

ing, may do till a better is made, but we are convinced that the

truth is not yet hit. In the mean while we agree with Mr.
Malonethat the fubj eel does notdeferve much weighing.

* jaques fays fooa after « You have a niinble wjt, I think it was
made of Atalanta's heels,"
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Thus have we, with very few and very immaterial excep-

tions, gone through all the articles of this author's comment

on As You Like It, from which furvey the reader will pro-

bably conclude, that the fpecimen contains but little which

may excite a defire for further communications of the fame

kind. Mr. W. has apparently read a good deal, but his

judgement does not feem of a kind to keep his pofitivenefs in

countenance. With the fecond part of his book, which is de-

figned to illuftrate his doctrine of affociation, we cannot be fo

particular, but we will endeavour to (late its merits juftly.—

The principle has been already explained in fome degree, we
proceed to the examples which are to clear it up. Here, how-
ever, we can only felecl:.

In the firft note, p. 81, the critic's object is to fuggeft that

moijl trees is the proper reading, in a paffage of Timon, be-

caufe a chamberlain and a warm fhirt have been mentioned,

which would fugged the idea of a damp fhirt, and hence the

word moijl applied to trees, in a fubfequent line, by affociation.

We mult quote the lines :

What, think'ft

That the bleak air, thyboiftrous chamberlain,

Will put thy fhirt on ivarm ? Will thefe moijl trees

That have outliv'd the eagle, page thy heels,

And fkip when thou point'ft out.

Does the reader think that any degree of probability arifes

from the fuppofed affociation ? We certainly do not.—la
the following lines,

Jagues. I am ambitious for a motley coat*

Duke. Thou malt have one.

Jaques. It is my ov\yfuit;

Provided that you weed your better judgments
Of all opinion that grows rank in them
That I am wife.

If we adopt Mr. Whiter's principles we muft believe that

not only Juit here, but weed' alfo was brought in by af-

fociation with the word coat, becaufe a weed means alfo a

kind of drefs. Unlefs the Poet meant to quibble on fuit,

which is not impoflible (though we rather think it was merely

ufed as the conftant word for a petition at court ) we do not

allow even that word to have been fo introduced, but zveed

feems out of all queftion. Yet Mr. W. finds a fimilar coin-

cidence to corroborate his opinion.

Admonifhing
That we mould drefs us fairly for our end.

Thas may we gather honey from the weed.

Thus,
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Thus, wherever he meets with weed,fuit, coat, drefs, or any

thing fimilar, within a line or two of each other, in whatever

fenfe they may be ufed, he takes the paffage as a proof of his

fyftem. Is not this trifling ? To us it feems fo.

Again, p. 93.

Rof. The Duke my father lov'd his father dearly.

Cel. Doth it therefore enfue that you fhould love his fon dearly ?

By this kind of chafe I fhould hate him." &c.

Here it isafked refpe&ing the word chafe, '« Can the reader

doubt that Shakfpeare fell into this expreflion by a combina-

tion arifing from the fimilar founds of dear and deer t
' We

anfwer, yes: not only doubt but deny it, and think the fup-

pofition ridiculous. Thus afs is conftantly to fugged the

terms charge , bear , burden , and vice verfa, p. 117, however

introduced as to fenfe : and all this, as Mr. W. fays, in the

firft of thefe notes " by a kind of fafcinating power, which

concealed from the author not only the origin, but theeffecT:

likewife of fo ftrange an aflbciation." From fuch premifes

the critic grows more bold and elaborate, and at length (p.

155.) from Mr. Malone's obfervation that M the covering or

internal roof of the ftage was anciently termed the heavens,'*

he feems to deduce, that whenever the Poet fpoke of the heavens

his mind was turned by aflbciation from the real to thefe

fictitious heavens : and from combinations of words occurring

in various paflages, he concludes alfo that the lower part under

the ftage was called Hell. P. 1 78. We do not deny that we
admire the ingenuity of our author in this part of his book,

and confefs, that in fome paflages he has made his opinion fpe-

cious : but it is an opinion fo repugnant to all that we feel

within ourfelves as authors, that the moment we recede from
the arguments, our minds revolt and reject it. Thus the fub-

liine paflage in Midfummer-Night's Dream

—

Thou remember'!!

Since once I fet upon a promontory,
And heard a mermaid, on a dolphin's back,
Uttering fuch dulcet and harmonious breath,

That the rude fea grew civil at her fong ;

And certain ftars lhot madly from their fpheres

To hear the fea-maid's mulic.

is derived, it feems, not from the Poet's fertile imagination,

but from the pageants of the times. Yet the Poets invented

the pageants ; fo they might as well invent fimilar images, as

borrow them from their own contrivances

We cannot allow ourfelves to expatiate further on thefe

points, but having informed our readers what kind of matter

to
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they will find in this commentator, we mull leave them to fa-

.
tisfy their own curiofity, if it extend beyond what wc have

presented ; and lo be amufed, as certainly they will , by the ad-

drefs with which he difplays his opinions. The concluding

pages, from p. 221, are dedicated to Rowley's Poems, with an
endeavour to prove, from the doctrine of affociation, that they

are ancient. The firlt twenty-two lines of the fecond eclogue,

beginning '* Spry tes of the blefte," are felected bv the critic to

prove that there are affociations in thole Poems Ibch as could

not have fuggefted themfelves to a modern writer. Yet what
are the images prefented? Trumpets, red oars (or (hips) carv-

ed with devices, and lhioing in the dark fea like liars in the

fky *, painted fhields, and fpears (landing upright. Can there

be more obvious accompaniments to an armament ? and is it

attributing too much to a modern Poet to fuppofe him capa-

ble of conceiving them ? If fo, a Poet is a very poor animal.

True it is that fhields and fpears were ufed in thofe days, and
if borne in fhips would be feen, but what (tripling knows not

that? and what need of quotations from old authors to prove

that fuch were the effects ? Such rauft have been the effects,

and it is fufficient to think on the fubjeCr. to conceive that fo

it muft have been. Shields would be ranged in order, and
fpears held up, in any military embarkment where they were

ufed. We are not, therefore deterred by the dignified threat of

the author, that he will not " defcend into the ground of con-

troverfy with a critic whofe mind mould be impregnable to

fuch powerful authorities," p. 234, from declaring that we are

not moved by them, and think them of no validity towards

proving the point in queftion. Yet here the author feems to

have relied his caufe, for he fays, p. 76, after dating the marks
found by his method, as infallible criterions of ancient or mo-
dern poems, " this argument is fallacious, if the poems under

the name of Rowley are the productions of Chattcrton ;
" but

we conceive it almoftdemonihable that thofe poems are Chat-

terton's, ergo, the infallible method is fallacious.

Mr. W. gives proofs of extenfive reading in this publica-

tion, and of fcholarfhip : but we think his Greek illustrations

not only very violently introduced, but for the molt part as ob-

jectionable as fome of the remarks on Shakfpeare. But how-

* Mr. W. makes the Jhiehls, by a new punfluation, refemble (tars,

but the Poet fays, " the red oars rife from the black tide, like red

ftars in the dark fkies." The apodofis of his fimile is as regular as poffi-

ble, and will not fuffer a feparatioa of the objects.

X ever
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ever contrary our general report may be to the expectation of

the author, he may be allured that it is made by thofe who
know him not, and have no motive whatever, but regard to

truth and found criticifm, for deciding a fingle point in his re-

marks in one way or another.

Art. XVI. An Account of a new and fuccefsful Method of

treating thofe Affecllons which arifefrom the Poifon of Lead

;

to which are added Genera] Obfervatlons on the internal Ufe

of Lead as a Medicine. By Henry Clutterbuck, Member of the

Corporation of Surgeons, and Surgeon to the Royal Univerfal

Difpenfary. 8vo. pp.69. 2s. T. Boo fey. 1794.

THERE are few difeafes more diftreffing, obftinate, and un-

traceable, than thofe to which painters, and perfons em-
ployed in manufacturing and working with lead, are liable.

Any attempt, therefore, to improve the method of treating

them, will be favourably received. And, although the oppor-

tunities this author has had of trying the effects of his medicine,

have not been fufficiently numerous to eftablifh its character

as a fpecific againft thefe difeafes (in which light he feems to

confider it) the fuccefs he experienced in the few cafes in

which it was adminiflered, juftifies his laying it before the pub-

lic. In general, workmen are feldom affected by the metal,

he obferves, until they have been employed in ufing and hand-

ling it, three or four years : about this period they become pale

and fallow, their appetites and digeftion are impaired, and they

are frequently difturbed in the night, by cramps in the muf-
clesand the extremities. They are coftive, and are tormented

with violent fits of cholic. Weaknefs, and at length, total

lofs of action in the mufcles of the hands and wrifts fucceed,

with fymptoms of general debility. As thefe fymptoms in-

dicate a want of energy in the mufcles and nerves, the author

was induced to try the effe£l of mercury, which is known to

poflefs great ftimulant powers, and to induce extreme irrita-

bility in the fyftem. He has related five cafes, in all of which

the patients were cured, or greatly relieved, by this medicine.

We lhall fele£t the fifth, which is delivered more at length

than the others, and will convey the moil perfccl idea of his

mode of treating the difeafe.

" The patient, Thomas Caufield, was a painter, twenty-four years

of age. He bad worked at this bufinefs for eleven years. During

the finl feven years he felt ao ill effect from his employment ; after

which
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which he began to be affected with frequent cholics, attended with

obftinate coftivenefs ; which complaints continued to torment him at

times for three or four years. About eight weeks before he became
a patient at the difpenfary, he perceived a weaknefs in his right hand,

in which he ufually held the brum. This foon increafed to fuch a

degree as to prevent his uiing it altogether. He frequently fuffered

much from cramps in the legs, and has, two or three times in the laft

three years, after feveral fits of the cholic, been attacked with gnj-t

pain, rednefs, and fvvelling of the feet and ankles, continuing for

fome days ; during the continuance of which, his bowels were always

entirely relieved.

" He was directed to rub into the wrifts, two fcruples of the ung.

hydrarg. fort. In about a week all his fymptoms were much relieved,

and at the end of a fortnight, finding the ltrength of his right hand
fufficiently reftored, he difcontinued the medicine, and refumed his

former employment. A month afterward he returned to the difpen-

fary. The paralytic affection of the right hand had returned, toge-

ther with the painful and cottive ftate of the bowels. .Being unable

to hold the brufh with the right hand, he continued to work \yith the

left, which in a little time became paralytic as the other. He was
now treated in the common way, with purgatives of the mod active

kind, ftimulants and opiates. From thefe he got hardly temporary

relief. He never was free from violent pain in his bowels, for twenty-

four hours together, and the ftate of his hands was not in the leaft

mended.
" On the twentieth of September I ordered him a grain of calomel

night and morning, continuing the opiate medicine. The fecend day

after taking the calomel he had two natural ftools, and the pain in

his bowels was much abated. On the third day his feet and ankles

became painful, fweiled, red, and (hining. The pain began in the

great roe and fpread backward to the ankle, refembling in all refpeft*

an attack of the gout ; raging particularly in the early part of the

night, and having the fame remiffion towards the morning. This

pain and fwelling continued for about ten days, going off gradually,

and during all this time he had regular evacuations, and was entirely

free from pain in his bowels. The weaknefs of the hands continued

juft as before ; but the calomel not having affected the mouth, was
omitted, and he was directed to rub into the wrifts a drachm of tiki'

curial ointment every evening. In about ten days more, the mouth
became fore, and the weaknefs of the hands was much leflened. He
perfifted in this plan ; and at the end of a month, had recovered the

entire ufe of his hands, and had been altogether free from pain and
coftivenefs, fince he firft began to take the calomel."

As mercury is generally reforted to in difficult and intricate

cafes, it may feem wonderful, the author fays, that it has never

before been employed in this dtfeafe. This may have been

pecafioned, he thinks, from fome general limilktde that has

been obferved, between the difeafes brought on by mercury
and other metals, and thofe induced by the poifon of lead. In

this
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this remark the author is not correct, as Ramazzini*, in his

popular work, D<; Morhis Arrificum, fay?, he has experienced

the mcil beneficial effects from mercurial and chalybeate medi-
cines, in the worit ftages of the difeafe : and we prefume there

are few practitioners who have not had recourfe to calomel,

to obviate coftivenefs, one of its mod conflant and troublefome
fymptoms. But the author is, we believe, the firft perfon

who ever propofed rubbing mercurial ointment upon the flcin,

until it produced its fpecific effect upon the conftitution, with
a view to relieve the paralytic affection of the limbs. Yet
although he has, ingenioufly enough, marked the diftin&ion

between the trembling of the limbs, to which gilders and per-

fons ufing mercury are fubjected, and the weaknefs induced

by the poifon of lead, yet we confefs ourfelves unable to

comprehend, how a drug, which although poffefTed of ftimu-

lant powers, certainly debilitates to a great degree, fhould prove

a remedy for debility occafioned by another poifon. This
queftibn will be folved by future experiments. There is a fixth.

cafe related by Dr. Bradley, in which, by the early exhibition

of mercury, the effects of the poifon ofleadfeem to have been
obviated.

ART. XVII. Th; Adventures of Telemachus the Son ofVkffes^

from the French of Salignac de la Mothe Feuelon, Anhbijhop

of Ca?nbray y
by the late John Hawhefwirth, L. L. D. Correcled

ettfd Revifed by G. Gregory, D. D joint Evening Preacher
at the Foundling Flofpital, and Author of Effays Hiflorical

and Moral, l3c. with a Life of the Author, and a Complete

Index, Hiftoricil and Geographical, embcliifned with Twelve
Elegant Engravings, in 2 vol. 4-to. il. 16s. Kearfley, 1 795.

rF'ELEMACHUS has been tranflated with greater or lefs
* fucefs into every European language ; and it is a matter
of fome credit to she tafte and feeling of 'he prefent age, that

amidft convulfions which alike menace feience and morality,

the performance is [till popular and ftill acceptable. Not-
withftanding our admiration of the original, it would not be
our office to do more than fimply notice its republication, im-
lefs it came before us with claims of novelty in fome fhape or
other.—This, is however the cafe in the prefent inftance.

* Ramazzini Opera Omnia, p. 407.
' ' The
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The reader is prefented with a new and original life of Fene-

lon, deduced from the belt and moll authentic fources, arranged

with perfpicuity, and written with confiderable elegance.

There is alfo an index, which is always ufcful, and will be

found particularly fo in the prefent publication, to young rea-

ders. The talents of the editor for fuch an undertaking have

been repeatedly tried, and with fuccefs adequate to his dili-

gence and learning. He has carefully compared the tranffa-

tion of Dr. Hawkefworth with the original French, and has

reclined fuch paffages as appeared to him inadequately ren-

dered. The work is prefented to the public with all the ad-

vantages of the prefs, and with twelve engravings, which are,

however, executed w ith very unequal degrees of excellence.

Art. XVII I.- Twenty Prafiical Sermons, entitled the Philan-

thropic Monitor, by the Rev. W. M. Trinder, L. L. B. and
M. D. 8vo. 6s. Longman. 1793.

r_pHE fermons here prefented to the public were fas we
*- learzi from the preface) originally fent out in perio-

dical numbers, under the title of the Philanthropic Monitor;
and the preffure of expence confined the author to twenty,

which are here collected. We lament that a defign fo lau-

dable, as that which profefles to excite the attention of man-
kind to their beft interefts, mould have expeiienced any fail-

ure ; and we fincerely hope, that the author may yet find his

recompence in the dilfemination of his benevolent Monitor.
The fubjedls upon which thefe difcoutfes turn, are as fol-

lows 1. 2. On Chrift's Yoke. 3. The Danger of Sin.

4. Reftitution. 5. 6. On Confolation in Adveriity. 7. On
Induftry. 8. Vanity, o. Death, io, Providence. 11. Prayer.

12. Forgivenefs. 13. Confciencelji 14. Obedience. 15. The
Deity. 16. Churl's Advent. 17. C brill's Miraculous
Power. 18. Sons of God. 19. On the Loft; Slvep and the

Loft Piece of Money. 20. On the Marriage of the King's
Son. We fhall lay before our readers an extract from the

6;h difcourfe, upon adverfity ; which we conceive to afford

no unfavourable fpecimen of the work.

" To afTert that adverfity is, in all cafes, God's judgment 3gainfl

finners would be as unwarrantable as to fay that it never is. Did we
fuppofe mankind to deferve all the rniferies that have befallen them,
we mould degrade human nature below its deferts, aridhardly believe

that fuch worthlefs creatures as the human could ever be eleded out
of the creation, as the favourites of heaven. Confider the dreadful

Woes of flavery, and how many men, women, and innocent chil-

3 dren
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dren are and have been kidnapped, and dragged into it. Confider

all the dreadful miferies of war, and the devaftations thereof ; how-

many perfons have been rained by accidents unforefeen, by injuftice,

by fraud, and oppreflion , how many have, from their infancy, en-

dured the torments of difeafe, or laboured under fuch bodily difad-

vantages and infirmities, as render life tedious and uneafy. Behold
the poor melancholy maniac in his folitary cell ; does his forrow, his

inexprefllble mifery arife from guilt ! Confider the many rnaiTacres,

perfections, and troubles, which falfe religion has, from time to

time, authorized, and occafioned. Surely the wretched victims of
thefe cruelties did not deferve them ; and, therefore, it may be afked,

why cruelty and evil is permitted to rage, and to torment mankind r

Alas! our knowledge is very limited ; we fee but as through a glafs

darkly ; we perceive, indeed, the propriety of punifhment for fin, and
the neceflity of a fevere difcipline for our improvement in virtue ; but
we fee no further ; yet it is certain that God is good : that although
there is much mifery, yet there is much happinefs in the World : that

all of us, even the moft afflicted, have fome enjoyments, fome fatisfac-

tions, (oine gleams of dawning comfort. It is certain that God de-

lights not in the infelicity of his creatures, for if he did, as his power
is infinite and almighty, wefhould all be unhappy, and continually fo,

without relief or refpite ; then, inftead of a mixture of good and
evil, nought but horror, mifery, and torment, would be feen and
felt ; whereas the fact is, that good people are peculiarly comforted

and encouraged, and they are far happier than the wicked in parallel

circumitances : but leaving this fpeculation concerning the permiffion

of evil, which is beyond the reach of our clouded underllanding, let

us profit from what we know, and attend to the eafy, but important

lefTons that adverfity, as a corrector of vice, and a teacher of virtue,

prefents to us : but firft let me afk, When fhall the unrighteous man
acknowledge the error of his way, and refolve to reform this life ?

—

Not when in the midft of his profperity : when he revels in the houfe

offeafting, when fenfitive appetites inflame his foul, when eafy and al-

luring pleafures fwim around him like the fabled Naiads of the

ftrearn ; but when the folid earth (hakes under him, when heaven's

tremendous thunder rolls above his head, when chilling poverty, fud-

dendifappointment v and inevitable difgrace afflict him, then he will

fee his faultinefs, his wretchednefs, his fallen itate, his neceiTary de-
pendence on Almighty God ;—then, O mighty privilege ! then, if

he repent and reform, he fhall hear, even in the midft of the ftorm3

that rage around him, the ftill fmall voice that (hall fpeak peace and
joy to his troubled and diftempered foul." P. 71.

The notes to this paiTage contain fome accounts of Slavery,

which we hope are exaggerated.

Of thefe Sermons, collectively, we mud: remark, that they

are (aswill have appeared from the extract) written in a ftyle

of general fimplicity, and difcover a zeal for the interefts of

religion which does honour to the author's piety. The rea-

soning is of a fpecies which unites the argumentative and the

pathetic^
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pathetic, and is reduced to the comprehenfion of the mod or-

dinary capacity. To the reader who fecks the improvement

of his heart, we can fafely recommend the perufal ol rhe

whole.—'If he find not abftracl: or elaborate difculfion, he

will at leaft find that undifguifed plainnefs of exhortation

which poiTeiTes, in moft cafes, the force of reafoning, and

often fucceeds when reafoning fails.

It ought to beobferved, that feme poetical extract is, for

the moft part, annexed to each of thefe Sermons. Verfes are

not an ufual, nor indeed, a fuitable appendage to regular dif-

courfes ; but the object, the mode of publicaiion, and the

familiarity of thefe may, perhaps, plead excufe for fuch a de-

fiance of ufage and rule. The author's defign was profefied-

\y to catch the imagination, in order to regulate and amend
the heart, and he probably could not, with fuch intentions,

have reforted to a better ftratagem.

A Verfe may catch him who a Sermon flies,

And turn delight into a facrifice. Herbert.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

ART. 19. The Art of Preferring Health, by John Armftrong, M. D.
To ivhieh is prefixed a Critical Effay on the Poem, bj T. Aikin, M. D.
12 mo. 6s. Cadel and Davies. 1795.

When the ornaments of printing are bellowed upon a work de-
fervedly popular, and when at the fame time thefe are not extended

beyond the limits^ of common purchafers, he muft be a faftidious critic

indeed who witholds his commendation. This is one of the moft-

elegant little volumes we have ever feen, and the prefatory eflay of
Dr. Aikin will not fail to be an additional recommendation of a

performance, which of itfelf cannot be read without delight and ad-

vantage. We only regret that the editor has not done more ; we could

have wifhed that he had undertaken the tafic for which he was fo emi-
nently qualified, of giving critical notes upon particular paflages of
the poem, and had thus more effectually contributed to the improve-
ment of the general tafte. After a fhort introduction, in which is

difcuffed what may properly be termed didactic poems, Dr. A. con-
tents himfelf with giving the fubjeCts of each particular book of Dr«

Armftrcne's
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Armftron»'s poem, with a few concife obfervations on their refpeclive

merits. It is to be lamented that thefe obfervations are of too general

a kin- to be ufeful to the unlearned, or important to the learned rea-

der; yet they evidently will detract nothing fiom the high character

which Dr. Aikin has obtained for erudition, feniibility and tafte. The
editor confines his remarks on ,c the wonders of the Naiad king-

dom," as deferibed by Armftrong to eight fhort lines. This parr

of the poem is fo preeminently beautiful, that we cannot help wifhing

that the doctor had difplayed his critical Mil, in defcanting on its

feveral perfections. The plan of the publication did not perhaps

allow of this ; and we readily exprefs our thanks for what has actually

been done.

Art. 20. 7 he Pleafurcs of Imagination, by Marl Alenfide, M. D.

*To which is prefixed a Critical Bjfay on the Poem, by Mrs. Barbauld.

i2mo. 6s. Cadel and Davis. 1795.

This publication is of a fimilar nature with that which precedes.

The object was to give an elegant edition of a popular poem, and yet

more to enhance its value, by the fancYion of a popular editor. For

this purnofe, two names could not eafily have been found better cal-

culated to enfure fuccefs than thofe of Dr. Aikin and Mrs. Barbauld.

Whether they confuked together we know not, but the plan they have

refpeclively purfued is the fame. Mrs. B. begins her effay, with

explaining the nature of didactic or preceptive poetry, and proceeds to

the defign of the poet in this particular work, the contents of each

book, the defefts and the merits of the parts, and of the whole. This

alfo, as far as it goes, is ur.exceptionably well done, and exhibits

proofs of great acutenefs and a very elegant tafte. As Mrs. B. has,_at

the conclufion of her effay, pointed out fome few paffages of fuperior

excellence, we are furprifed that fhe fiiould have omitted two in par-

ticular, to which it would not be eafy to find parallels in any of Aken-

fide's cotemporaries. The firil is of the lofty kind, and reprefents

Brutus after the afiafiination of Csefar, with the bloody dagger in his

hand, calling on Cicero. In this edition it is in page 36.

" And fpeak, O man! does this capacious fcene," &c. &c.

The fecond is remarkable for the fweereft tendernefs, both of fenti-

ment and expreffion. It occurs in page 8c.

" Afk the faithful youth

Why the cold urn of her whom long he loved," &c. &c.

Mrs. B. alfo obferves there are but three fimilies in the poem. She

probably overlooked that very energetic one of the wolf, in p. 72.

U As when a fam'ifh'd wolf," &c. &c.

Thefe works are certain of a favourable reception, and we with that

the editors may be induced to engage in other undertakings of a fimilar

kind.

Art.
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Art. 21. War, a Poem. 4tO; 26. Johnfon. 1 794.

This work confifts of fifty-four pages of blank verfe, in which the

mind is feldom cheered by a new poetical idea, and the ear ieldorn.

gratified by the fkilful repetition of an old one. Politics feem to have

given birth 10 thefe ftrains, and the poem breathes as much of poetry

as fuch a theme is calculated to infpire*

Art. 22. The Magic Lantern ; or Us Omhres Patriotiques. ^t<J«

is. 6d. Owen. 1794.

Whatever the company may think of this (bowman's portraits, they

will certainly be pleafed with the wit which accompanies his exhibi*

tion.

ART. 23. Lines on the Murder of theQveen of France, <with an Ad-
monition to the Infant King Louis XVII. being a Sequel to " the Tri-

bute of an humble Mufe." By W. F. Fitzgerald, Efq. 4to. IS.

Hookham. 1794.

In thefe " lines" upon this popular theme, the reader is not fur-

prifed by any novelty of thought, but they are written with feeling

and correftnefs.

Art. 24. The Poems of Anna Maria. 8vo. Price one gold mo-
\xxr. Calcutta; Cadell and Davies, London. 1793.

There is, upon the whole, more of correclnefs, and lefs of affecla-

tion in this Lady's compofitions, than in thofe which ufually proceed

from that fchoolof Poetry of which fhe is evidently a difciple. She
is not, however, entirely free from the faults which characterize the

Delia Crufca feminary. It is incorreft to fay of the " black clouds"

that they " terrify the fun;" it is incorrect, to mix ignoble expref-

fions with ferious ideas, as in the ftanzas to the memory of Louis the

unfortunate, where fhe fays of the French that they

"* Bore the pale bleeding head upon a pole ;"

And it is affected to talk of " midnight's velvet vefi," and of ** the

blue-fae'd morn that gems the rofy ether's timid blufh." As the befi

fpecimen we can give, we (hall feleft the concluding lines of the laft

Poem, entitled Adieu to India.

** Farewell, ye facred haunts, where oft I've ftray'd -

With mild reflection—foiitary maid !
—

Ye ftreams that fwell the winding Hougly's tide,

The feat of commerce, and the Mufe's pride,

Farewell !—the mariners unfurl the fails,

Eager to meet the preflure of the gales

;

Y Mi
JBEIT. CRIT. YOL. V. MARCH, 1 795«
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And now the lofty veflel cleaves the way,
Daubing th* impelling waves with filver fpray.—

•

Why fprings my heart with many an aching figh,

Why Hands impearl'd the Trembler on mine eye ?

—

Alas!—fond mem'ry weeps the vifion paft,

" For et'er fled, like yonder fweepiug bJaft
.•'•'

Thofe hours of blifs, thofe fcenes of foft delight,

Vanifh like nnfts before the rays of light;

But flill remembrance holds the objecls dear,

And bathes their jkadoivs with Regret's pure tear j

Nor fhall th' oblivious pow'r of time fubdue,

The painful feelings of the laft

—

Adieu !

PLalf-a-crown is probably the utmoft price that will be gained for

thefe poems in London, which at Calcutta were bought for a gold
coin worth nearly two pounds. Such is the high price of poetry in

the Eaft! Surely our poets will emigrate.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 25. The Wedding Day ; a Comedy, in Two Ails. As perform-

ed at the Theatre Royal, Drioy-Lane. By Mrs. luckbald. 8vo. isi

Robinfons. 1 794..

The public has on different occafions been indebted to the enter-

taining pen of Mrs. Inchbald. The pre fent comedy has been repre-

fented various times, and with the greateft iuccefs. The principal

character, Lady Conteft, is not, perhaps, entirely original, but is,

with remarkable fkill and ingenuity, accommodated to the playful

and captivating talents of Mrs. Jordan. The exhibition has only

been laid afide, we underfland, in confequence of the temporary con-
finement of Mrs. Jordan, and whenever refumed will, we have no
doubt, make a no lefs agreeable impreffion on an audience than

before.

Art. 26. Britain'''s Glory; or, a Trip to Partfmouth -, a Muflcal En-
tertainment. As it is performed at the Theatre Royal in the Haymar-
ket. 8vo. is. Barker, 1794-

A performance merely temporary, calculated to encourage and
indulge the loyalty and patriotism, that appeared fo ftrongly, on the oc-

cafion of Lord Howe's imponant victory over the French fleet.

—

Criticifm has no concern with fuch productions.

Art, 27. The Apparition ! a Mufical Dramatic Romance, in Tiva
Acls. Asperformed with univerjal Applar/fe at the Theatre Royal,

Haymarket. By J. C. Crofs, Author of the Purfet Britijh Forti-

tude, &c.&c. 8vo. is. Barker. 1 794.

A Sailor, an Irifhman, pleafing mafic, and at lead one capital

actor, might procure uuiverfal applauie to a lefs deferving perform-

ance
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ance than the Apparition. The dialogue is lively, and the pi t as good

as fuch a piece demands; an old Ba >fed to be dead, who
appears asa.ghoff " to make the virtuous happy; and punifh cru-

elty."

NOVEL.

Art. 28. The HauntedPriory ; or,th Fortuiies'cf the Houft of Ra$o ,*

a Romance, founded partly on ffiftorical Pads. i2mo. 4s.. .bell.

1794.

The language of this novel is equally free from vulgarity and af-

fectation, its fentiments from perverfion and immorality. Thus far,

more may be faid in its favour than will be found true of many no-
vels. We can venture alfo to recomme id it ftroiigly to the perufal

of thofe who do not hefitate to wander beyond the boundaries of na-
ture, in fearch of objects which may excitealarm and furprife ; who are

better pleafei with the vagaries of aghoftina Baron's cattle, than
with the ufual trappings of a novel, fentimental mifles, and intrigu-

ing chambermaids.

MEDICINE.

Art. 29. Confederations on the Medicinal Efficacy of FaSitiom Airs, and
on the Method of obtaining than in large Quantities. In Tioo Part:.

Part I. by Thomas Beddoes, M. D. Part II. by fames Watt, Efq.
8vo. 72 pp. with Three Engravings, 2s. 6d. Johnfon. No Date.

(
I 794-)

As the knowledge of chemifts on the fubjeft of elaftic fluids has
lately been much extended, it is certainly dehrable that endeavours
fhould be made to apply thofe powerful agents to the ufe of medi-
cine, particularly in fuch cafes as have feldom yielded to other treat-

ment. Eut we have feen too many medical wonders pafs away, to
receive with very fanguine expeftation the reports of new ones. When
therefore we find prefixed to this pamphlet a propofal for a medical
pneumatic inflitution, or temporary eflabii foment, for the purpofe of
ascertaining the effects of thole fluids in various fatal and dangerous
difeafes, &c. we wifh fuccefs to the undertaking as an experiment, but
hope that tco much enthufiafm will not infmuate itfeif into the exa-
mination cr report of the refults. We underftand that at Bath, Brif-
tol, Birmingham, and other considerable places, the defign is refpeci-
ably patronized. The part ofthis'traft written by Dr. Beddoes, con-
lilts of fixteen feftions, chiefly employed to illuftrate the medical
effects of rhefe factitious airs. Mr. Watt, in the fecond part, as
might be expected from the great improver of the fleam engine, very
ably defcribes the apparatus For procuring them. He alfo relates

fome curious effects of airs on the living fyftem, and furnifhes very

¥ 2 intelligent
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intelligent hints. Medical hope refted a long time on electricity,

and was baffled ; fhe now feems inclined to expect in air a more fub-

ftantial fupporfJ May fhe not be difappointed.

DIVINITY.

Art. 30. A Sermon Preached before the Honourable Houfe ofCom?nonsi

at St. Margaret's IVeJimittfter, on Friday, January 30, 179^. Being

the Day appointed to be obferved as the Day ofthe Martyrdom of King
Charles I. By the Rev. Thomas Hay, A. M. Chaplain to the Houfe

of Commons* 4to. 30 pp. is. Walter. 1795*

To difcufs the fame fubject repeatedly, and that a fubject which
from the firft might be confidered as trite, and exhaufted by former

writers, appears an undertaking not very favourable to the preacher.

Of Mr. Hay, however, it muft be faid, that, by his juft and compre-
henfive hiftorical views, his clear and manly ftatement3 of religious and
moral truths, and his (kill in varying the point of view in which he

prefents the fubject, he contrives to give both novelty and intereft to

each difcourfe, and improves rather than falls off in his fucceffive

efforts. The prefent difcourfe is employed, from the words of Hebr.
xiii. 9. to warn men againft being " carried about by dit-crfe andfrange

doclrines;" and, in giving a view of the means by which the confpi-

rators in our calamitous contentions propagated their " ftrange doc-

trines," while he prefents a correct hiftorical picture of thofe times, he

delineates features which at this day are, in many inftances, but too

ftrongly reflected. The accomplifhment of all the mifery was, he
tells us, '* not a v/ork of trifling difficulty, it was effected by much
wicked induftry and profound deceit-; the leading authors of the mif-

chief were few, but indefatigable; their real defign was concealed

even from their friends ; falfe pretences from time to time were af-

fumed ; they applied themfelves to the hopes of fome men, in prefent-

ing objects of ambition, to the fears of others, by holding forth the

neceffity they would have for their protection, to the vanity, the ma-
lice, or animofity of ethers, by promifes of diftinclicn, or an appli-

cation to. their perfonal refentment ; they impofed on the understand-

ings of the weak and ignorant, they inflamed the public mind, by
inventing fhamelefs calumnies againft many of thofe in high fitua-

.tions, by transferring their cakmmies from men to things, from thofe

who adminiftered the government to the frame of government itfelf,

from the clergy to the cftablifhed religion ; by exalting the purify of
their own views, and upbraiding every one who differed from them
with the moft iniquitous defigns.'' p. jr.

The other moft remarkable parts of this Sermon are the provifions

of nature for the general happinefs of mankind, p. 20, The influ-

ence of Chriftianity in this country, p. 22. and the tendency of the

new doctrines now held forth, p. 26. Thefe and#other paffages,

though the matter of them cannot abfoiutely be new, are corapofed
in fuch a manner as to give them the force and the grace of novelty.

5.

Art.
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Art. 31. The Principles and Extent of Chrijlian Bene-volence confidered,

in a Sermon pr ached before the Governors of the Lsicjler Infirmary t

at their Annizierfary Meeting, September 16th, 1 794- By R. Houf-
man, A. B. 4-to. is. (For the' Benefit of the Lunatic AjylumJ
Brown, Leicefter; Matthews, &c. London, 1794.

This difcourfe is chiefly diftinguifhed by the animation which it

poffeffes, which fometimes exceeds the juft bounds, and caufes

it to degenerate into declamation. An iriftance of this occurs at

p. i §;, where the cruelty of pafifhes towards their poor is fet forth

with much exaggeration. We have reafon for 'relieving, from the

experience of fome among us, that the fober and indnjlrkus poor a/e

not often treated with feverity : and among the complaints of the

poor people of England, we believe this is not one, that they ever ap-

ply in vain to magistrates for proper affiftance and relief.

1*he Pfalms of David methodized : Being an Attempt to

Families. By Robert Walker, F. R. S. E. Senior Minijler of
gate, and Chaplain to the Chamber of Commerce, Edinburgh, Small

8vo. pp. 154. Creech, &c. Edinburgh. 1794.

The defign of this publication is, to obviate the difficulty which
preachers experience, in adapting the pfalms, that arefung, to the fub-

jec"t, of their difeourfes ; it being often impoffible, to find in one pfalm

the ufual quantity of four ftanzas relating to the fame fubject, without

palling over fome that intervene. The editor has therefore brought

together the palTages in different pfalms, relating to fome important

fubjects. This is what he calls '• a methodized arrangement of
them ;" and it feems to be executed with judgment and ingenuity.

The verfion here ufed is, in meafure and poetical fpirit, much like

the collection by Srernhold and Hopkins, and in feveral instances is

almoft literally the fame. The editor " hopes that this attempt Jhall

meet with the countenance of his brethren, the mini Iters of the church

of (need we add ?) Scotland." And " it neither is at prefent, nor

everJball be his with, that the common Verfion of the Pfalms fhould.

be fet afide." It furely is not retained, either for the beauty of its

poetical tranfpofitions, or the vigour and harmony of its verfification ;

as we judge from the following fpecimens

:

*f Thy way to God commit ; him truft :

it bring to pafs Jhall he." p. 1 29.
M To them that fear him, furely near

is his J'alvation ;

That glory in our land may have

her habitation". p. 136—7«

Art.
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Art. 33. A Servian Preached at the Confecration of the Chapel of
Holme, in Lanccf.ire, July zoth, 1 794. 'By Thomas Dunham Whi-
takcr, L. L. B. 4to. is. Einns, Leeds; Deighton, Sec. London.

The public is much indebted to the Bifhop of Chefter, for recom-

mending the publication of this ingenious, learned, and judicious dif-

eourfe ; and we recommend it ftrongly to the attention of qur readers.

In the exordium, the preacher Mates, that " the idea of local fanc-

tity, and the propriety of fetting apart certain places for the exercife

of public woifliip, fecms to be coeval with mankind." He proves

this briefly from the hiftory of the Old Teftament ; from that of the

early, as well as the later Greeks, and of all other nations, of whom
any accounts have been tranfmitted to us. He then proceeds to (how,

1 ft. What may oe collected from the Chrijiian fcriptures on this

fubjecl : 2diy. What hath been the uniform practice of the Chriftian

church : And laftly, he vindicates the propriety, and proves the an-

tiquity of the confecration of churches.

We (ball be happy if the following ftrong and juft remonftrance

fhould affect, to 3 good purpofe, the minds of any among our,readers:

p. 11. *' Nor have later times, from the reformation downward, been

generally deficient in confulting convenience, at leaft, in their religious

edifices ; 'hough when we relied! en the vaft influx of wealth, which

an extended commerce hath poured in upon us, it muff not be dif-

ferr.blcd that, in this cold and calculating age, ceconomy hath fome-

tinies been allowed to fuperfede, and always to keep pace with devo-

tion, bat when we fee, as there are but too many opportunities of

doing, men of large fortunes lavHhing vaft fums of money on their

own houfes and grounds, while the adjoining houfes of God are per-

mitted 10 moulder into irretrievable ruin, it is impoflible not to look

back with force regret to the departed fpirit of ancient times, and to

-apply the indignant irony of a great writer, by comparing " the fiecpy

lazinefs of men who erected churches, with the fervid activity of thofe

who iuffer them to fall *."

ART. 34. A Sermon preached before th? Unvoerjity of Cambridge,

January 30, 1794. By Edivarcl Pearfon, B. D. Fellow of Sidney-

StiJJex College, Cambridge. 8vo. 29 pp. 6d. Merrills, Cambridge.

Deighton, London.

This author reafons upon government on the principle of a con-

tract, limiting the fuppoiition to this, that the terms of the contract

went no further than " a promife of protection of the part of the

magiftrate, and of obedience of that of the fubject," which he thinks

jemoves the danger of incroachments. He fays, however, that the

people have a ri6 hi to attempt an alteration in the form of the legif-

lature, at a general election; and if this remit flows from his fuppo-

Dr. Johnfon's Tcur to the Hebrides.

fition.
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fition, we think it ftill exceptionable. The fermon is, on the whole,

plain and fenfible, and favourable to the defence of our prefent con-

ftitution.

Art. 3£. A Sermon preached at Aughton near Ormjkirk, in the County

of Lancajier, on Friday, February 28, 1794. Being the Day ap-

pointed by his Majeftys Proclamation for a General Faft. By George

Vanbrugh, L. L. B. Rcdor of Aughton. 8vo. 23 pp. is. Robin*

fons. 1794.

The fubject of this difcourfe is trull in God. The author modeftly

refrains from temporary politics, and contents himfelf with illus-

trating religious truths in a pious and plain manner. His text is

Ifaiah xxvi. 4.

ART. 36. Seafonable Reflexions on Relighus Fa/Is, in a Difcourfe de-

livered April 1 yh, 1794. in the Chapel, Frog- lane, Bath. By David

Jardine. 8vo. 14 pp. 6d. Dilly. 1794.

The preface to this difcourfe is a very cenforious remonftrance

againjl cenforioufnefs on account of religious observances. The au-

thor mull be an ingenious man, if he can reconcile with his abhor-

rence of abufe and calumny, what he has faid about " unprincipled

manoeuvres—paroxyfm of infinity—clerical artifice—prieils of the

national religion—infidious methods—vulgar deceived—and the craft

fupported."

The difcourfe itfelf is much more temperate ; and in a plain, but

remarkably inconcl/fve manner, " urges a few considerations, to

(how that the practice or failing to pleafe the Supreme _ Being, or to

avert his wrath, is inconfiftent with reafon and chriilianity."

The decifime argument againft public fails (p. 11) taken from

Matth. 6. 16—17. is jufl as iecijvve againft public prayers, or giving

alms, or doing any thing good with the confeioufnefs of any man li-

ving.

POLITICS.

Art. 37. Confi'derations on the Caufes and alarming Confequencet of

the prefent War, and of the Neceffity of an immediate Peace. By a

Graduate of the Univerfty of Cambridge. 8vo. I51 pp. 3s. Jordan.

1794.

This tract is divided into two chapters ; the firfl, on the filuarion

and refources of England ; the fecond, on thofe of France : thefe are

followed by a recapitulation of their contents, and by a conclufioa

drawn from the whole. But the confideration of the caufes of the

war, which takes the lead in the title page, Hands only as a fubordi-

nate and digreflive matter. The author goes over the old topics of

our fuppofed aggreffion in the war, fo contrary to faft, the ruin of the

country from the accumulation of taxes, a cry raifed and refuted a

cfozcu
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dozen times within this century, by found experience, and the re-

fources of France drawn from heavy exactions on thofe known to be
wealthy, which-" he cannot find it in his heart to cenfure. " He
confiders a want of confidence in a nation, whofe ideas are raifed to

an '* enviable fublimity" by the leifons of Maximilian Robefpierre,

as " an aggrefiion againft the interefts of humanity." But Maxi-
milian, and his leifons, have, fince he wrote, gone out of fafhion, and
he muft find a new topic.

In the difpofition or his matter this writer is defective, the fa<fts he
alledges frequently invalidate his aficrtions ; and his principles are

fometimes at variance with each other : but his llylc deferves confi-

derable praife.

Art. 38. Confederations on the prefait internal a r.d external Condition,

of France. By A. B. 8vo. pp.60, is. 6d. Debrett. 1794-.

The abilities of this author are not unequal to the importance of

his fubject. He has fhown that the e ,uality profefled to be introduced

in France, is inconfiftent with the idea of civil incorporation; which
includes that of fubordination : and that the anarchy which prevails

in that nation, muft perpetually compel them to feek, by foreign wars,

to obtah a truce between contending factions at home : a neceifiry in

which the ill-conftituted Roman republic, to the misfortune of the

world, found irfelf involved. Objections may be brought to his

notion of what conftitutes a Hate of anarchy : and it has led him to ufe

the terms anarcliial and legitimate, in fenfes almofl contrary to their

reflectively received fignifications.

This writer feizes the great points of view which his fubject pre-

sents; and delineates them with fpirit and ability. Butt in attacking

the affected coinage of new words by the republicans, their neologifme,

though he has done it ferioufly, he has not his ufual fuccefs. The
air of pleafantry which he fometimes affumes, does not fit very grace-

fully upon him, and he affumes it too often. He thinks with fotce,

and generally expreffes his thoughts well. He is fertile in the concep-

tion of images to illuftrate abftract truths, and moflly happy : but there

is often fomething required to be added or taken away, and fometimes
both. We confider him as not yet fully pra&ifed in compofition, but
as one whofe prefent efforts promife future improvement.

Art. 39. Plan of Internal Defence, as propofed by Sir John Dalrym-
ple^Bart. to a Meeting of the County of Edinburgh* on the izth of
JVo-z'. 1794. Svo. 10 pp, 6d, or il. is, per hundred. Stockdale,

1794.

After fome fen fible obfervations on the difadvantages of the allies

againft the French, and the fimilar difadvantages the latter would feel

on invading this ifiand, Sir 'J,
Dalrymple propofes his plan, which

is this. lirft, MalTcs for internal defence are to be got by training

volunteers only, to the extent of every 12th man in each county,

two hours, twice a week. Secondly. Selection of the volunteers that

offerj
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6ffer, to be made by the Lord Lieutenant and his deputies. Thirdly,

The pay to be fixpence a day tor the days of exercife. Regular

nay if embodied on invafion. Lafily. To exercife on Sundays, if not

objected to as improper, and then repair to church. Some addi-

tional obfervations are fubjoined by Sir John Dalrymple.

Art. 40. The Cafe of the War Conjidered, in a Letter to Henry Dun*

combe, Efq. Member of Parliament for the County of York. 8vo.

24 pp. is. Debrett. 1794.

There is in this letter no appearance of intemperate party zeal, nor

of ignoble acquiescence in the opinions of any leader. But thecoun-

fel of the letter-writer will, perhaps, be deemed timid and indecilive,

when he is found equally to have difapproved of " Mr. Fox's pa-

cific meafures, and Mr. Pitt's rulhing into open war." The calami-

ties of war every rational Chriitian muft deprecate, but it often hap-

pens that through them only we can arrive at the fecurity of peace.

Art. 41. Ejfays on the following mterejling SubjeBs, 'viz.— I. Go-

vernment. 2. Revolutions. 3. Britifh Conflitution. 4. Kingly Go-
vernment. £. Parliamentary Reprejeniation and Reform. 6. Li-

berty and Equality. 7. Taxation. 8. The prefent War, and the

Stagnation of Credit as connected nvith it. By "John Young, D. Dm
Minifler of the Gofpel at Hanvick. Printed at Glafgow, Sold by
Vernor and Hood, London. 4th edition. 8vo. pp. 160. 2S.

1794.

We have read with much pleafure the jufr reafoningand folid ob-
fervations of this author, whofe effays have already claimed much de-

fended notice. He is a fincere friend to his country, to the eftablifhed

Government, and to practical Chriftianity. He very ably expofes

prevailing errors which tend to fow fedition, and to excite difcontent

in thofe who impute the necefiary evils of life to the faults of the ex-
ifiing Government. His conclufion is excellent, being a lb ong, ra-

tional, and fcriptural addrefs, enforcing order and peace ; and expofing

the*evil and fin offedition and rebellion. He very juftly fiates, and
well defends the grounds and reafonof the prefentwar. It is but a

proper and judicious tribute to the merit of this publication, that it

has been adopted and circulated by fome loyal aflbciations in Scot-

land. It contains much that is likely to be ufeful under fuch a def-

tination.

LAW.

Art. 42. A Colleahn of Cafes on the Annuity Acl, ivith an Epitome

of the Practice relative to the Enrolment of Memorials. By Willia?n

Hunt, Efq. of Lincoln's bin, Barrifler at Law. Svo. 4s. Clarke.

*794-

This is a full and accurate collection of fuch cafes as have been
reported relative to this ftatute. They are clearly arranged and

plainly
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plainly fiated, fo as to give the reader a juft conception of the fubfecl,

r.s far as it has been elucidated by the decisions of courts of juftice.

If this work had been defigned for the ufe of the legal profeffion alone,

we ihould feel inclined to coincide with the objection which the

author has anticipated in his preface ; that the fubdivifions of the
fubject. are ufelefsly minute, and the fevcral reported cafes too dif-

fufely ftated. But as it aifo is defigned for the ufe of perfons who
are not converfar.t in that fcienee, it was neceffary to be minute in

order to be intelligible, and the lawyer fhould not object to a plan

which though more tedious, is not the lefs ufeful to him, and is at the

fame time highly beneficial to ether readers.

Art. 43. The Modern Pleader; Containing the .federal Forms of
Declarations in all Adieus, nvitb Notes thereon ; Alp a Colleclion of
choice and ufeful Precedents for Declarations in the fuperior Courts in

the Aclion of Account and Common Affumpfit, ivith thofe on Promiffory

Notes. To which are added a 'variety of nfeful Notes and Ooferva-

tions ; the federal Cafes determined in thofe Anions, with the Evi-
dence neceffary to Support each Declaration ; a Table of Names, &c. :

the whole made eafy and ufeful to Students and to the PraBifers in

Town and Country \ furnifbing the latter tuitb neccjfary Infirnations
for their Agents. By fohn Impey, Inner Temple ; Author of the

Injiruclor Clerical's, l5\-. 8vo. 7s. Printed for the Author, fold

by j. Butterworth. 1794.

Tins book rqay prove an ufeful affiftant to thofe clafies of the

profeffion, for whom its long title page profeffes it to be defigned.

From the perufal of the notes and obfervatiohs, we cannot, however,

compliment Mr. Impey either upon his talents for luminous arrange-

ment, or upon a fcientific acquaintance wi:h his fubject. We were
forry to obferve that fome of the cafes ftated by him, are by no

means accurate abftracls of the decifions, as given in the reports from
whence they have been taken. Owing to miftakes of the prefs, feve-

ral of the references to the printed reports are likewife erroneous.

Art. 44. The Laivs Rfpecliug Landlords, Tenants, and Lodgers,

laid down in a Plain, Eafy, and Familiar Manner^ and free from

the Technical Terms of the Law ; ivith many Prailkal Directions

concerning Leafs, &c. l£c. &c. Demand And Payment of Rent,

Dijh-cfs, and Ejeelnun.', as collsQed fram the fe-veral Reports and other

Bjoks of Authority, up to the Commencement of the prefent F.ajler Term,

I 794. Containing alfo dijlincl Treattfcs of the -various kinds of Ef-

tates, particularly Ejlales fir Life, for fears, and Copyhold Eftates.

Interfperfed nvitb Notes and References for the Ufe of the Profeffion.

With an Atpeoidix of Precedents comprifing a great Variety of the mofi

approved Forms of Lcafes, Alignments, &c. &c. C5V. To which

are alfo aided Cautions and Direction! relative to the Hiring and Let-

ling ofHoufes and Apartments, particularly in the Metropolis of London.

8vo. 23. W. Clarke and Son. 1794.

That this pamphlet anfwers fully to the pompous catalogue of

merits fet forth above, we can by 'no means affirm to the reader.

We.
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We do aflbrc him, however, that it is much lefs of a catchpenny per-

formance than from the title, page he may be induced to imagine.

It contains a good deal of information which may be ufeful to per-

foris who are not lawyers, plainly and intelligibly exprefled. V* ne-

ther the learning that is to be gathered from familiar treadles of this

kind upon abftrufe fubjedls, by perfons who are not in the habits of

confidering them, is upon the whole more likely to keep them from

the meflies of the attorney's net, or to lure them into it, is not within

our province to determine.

Art.
4.1J.

The Sportfmatfs and Gamekeeper s Pocket Book ; or} A Com-

prehenfioe and Familiar 7 reatife~cn the Game Laws. Ccmprifvg,

amongft other Matters, all the Statutes and Refolutions of the Courts

relating to Hares, Rabbi's, Groufe, Fi/h, and other Game. Together

•with fame general and particular Remarks, tending to explain their

Import and facrtrtare- 4h,ir Conftruclion. To which are added the

Mode of Recovering Penalties under the Game Laws, the Law con-

cerning Trefpafs in the Pwfuit of the Game, and the General Laiv
relating to Dogs. is. 6d. W. Clarke and Son. 1794.

To fuch fportfmen as are not in poflefiion of Burn's Juftice, this

may prove an ufeful companion. The profeffional man muft look for

complete information upon the fubject elfewhere.

Art. 46. The Laws nfpeeling the Ordinary Praclice of Impfitions in

Money Lending, and the Buying and Selling of Public Offices. 8vo.

2s. 6d. W. Clarke and Son.

A well written treatife upon this fubjeft would be of confiderable
ufe. With refpeft to the prefenr, the cafes are neither copioully
nor judicioufly felefted, and the difpofjtion of the materials, upon
which much of the merit of a law book depends, is by no means re-

markable for excellence.

MISCELLANIES.
Art. 47. An Abridgement of Mr. Edwards's Civil and Commercial

Hiftory of the Britfh Weft indies, in Two Volumes. 8vo. I2S.

Parfons. 1 794.

With the merits of Mr. Edward's Hiftory of the Weft Indies, it

is probable that few of our readers are unacquainted. Our account
of it, in our fecond volume, was very ample, and its celebrity has been
fully adequate to the favourablenefs of our report. We confider the
prefent abridgment as too dear to accommodate thofe who are very
defirods to fave expence, and too 'inferior to the original work to bear
any competition Svith it. The abridger reflects on the firft publiiher
for the expenfive nature of his edition, but we confefs that we ihoukl
beforry to fee important works iilued at firft in fuch a manner as not to
claim their due place of refpect in good libraries. The reader need
not be told that much of the valuable matter of a great work may bo
comprifed in an abridgment : how far fuch a practice is fair, the pub-
lishers muft fettle among themfelves.

3 Art,
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Art. 48. A Letter to James White, Efo. ofExeter, on the hie Cor-

refpondence between aim and Mr. Touhn:n, relative to the Society of
Unitarian Chriftians, eftahlijhed in the IV

eft of England. By John
Kentifi. 8vo. pp. 58, is. 6d. Haydon, Plymouth, &c. John-
fon, London. 1794.

It appears from the preface, that Mr. Toulmin, who officiated one

Sunday for Mr. Kenrick, at George's Meeting-Houfe, Exeter, gave
notice (by his defire) that on the next Wednefday a fermon would be

preached there on occasion of the annual meeting of the Society of
Unitarian Chriui'ans. Mr. White, and a majority of the Truftees,

whofe permiflion had nor been afked, wei'e unanimoufly of opinion

that the houfe mould not be opened en the occafion. This letter is

a vehement remonstrance againlt their refufal. We are at a lofs to

conceive what right and claim one Society of any denomination can

have to the life of the Meeting-houfe of another.

A defence of the doctrines, and of the public conduct; of Unita-

rians, occupies the greater part of the book. On thefe fubjects, we
find little matter in many words, abufe of the defenders of the Church,

and encomiums on Dr. Prieftiey.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 49, La Medecine eclairee par Ies Sciences Phyfiques, ou Journal

des Decouvertes relatives aux differentes Parties de l'Art de Guerir,

far M. Fourcroy, Tom. I. II. 382 & 385, 40 pp. Tom. III. IV.

359 & 346, 39 pp. in 8vo. A Paris.

Under this title Mr. F, began in the year 1791 to publim a Jour-

nal, which has been continued to the prdent time, and which, on all

accounts, deferves to be particularly noticed. The plan, as it is

detailed in an introduction of 47 pages, includes every thing compre-

hended within the fphere both of Natural Philofophy and Medicine,

which can be of ufe to the practical Phyiician, whofe avocations will

not allow him to draw his information from the original fources them-

felves. The author not only takes under consideration fixteen diffe-

rent fciences, the influence of which on the practice of Phyfic he has

Sufficiently demonstrated, but heiikewife engages to prefent his. readers

with brief accounts of the moil recent publications in this department

of literature. It will not be queltioned that this undertaking is, it aX*
proper felection be made, fuffieiently important to enfure a perma-

nent existence to a work of this kind, and though it would be unrea-

sonable
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ibnable to expect that the author mould really perform one half of

what he has promifed, we do not fcruple to declare, that he

has, in our opinion, done enough to' raife the character of this

Journal much above any other fimilar attempt with which we are ac-

quainted. In each of thefe fixteen fciences we here meet with feveral

valuable differtations and notices, fome of which are original, whilft

others are cbofen, with great judgment, from other periodical works,

fuch as the Annates de Chimic, the London Medical Journal, the Jour-

nal de Cbirurgie by Default, &c. Two numbers of this ufeful publi-

cation appear monthly, each confiding of i'o many meets, which like-

wife conftitute the greater part of another excellent medical journal, in

the German language, by Hafeland and Gottling, which we take this

opportunity of pointing out to our readers.

Art. 50. Oewvres Poflbtimcs a'Athanafe Auger, or, according to a

fecond title, De la Conjiitution des Rornains, fous les Rois, iff au.v

temps de la Repuhlique, par Athanafe Auger. Tome cinquieme de

387 pp. in Svo. A Paris, 1793.

This volume contains nothing more than a verfion of the three Ora-
tions of Cicero pro M. Foniejo, pro A. Cluentio, iff pro lege Manilia,

in which the author has, in general, given a fufficiently exact repre-

sentation of his original, with, perhaps, as much of his fpirit and

elegance, as was compatible with the difference of the two languages.

Art. yi. De la Strvclnre, cotifideree comme Caraclere diflinclif des

Mineraux, par M. Hauy. A Paris.

There is a fpecies of analyfis which appertains more immediately to

mineralogy, and which, without carrying us fo far as the chemical

analyfis, has, however, the advantage over it of prefenting us with

conclufions Hill more precife, v/hich may be faid to fpeak to the eyes,

and are, in a multitude of circumftances, eafy to be formed. This
analyfis is that which is founded en an examination of the ftructure of
minerals. The author of the tract now before us has fliovvn how this

investigation had led him to a theory which reduces the fimple cryf-

talline forms, originally belonging to one fubftance, to a fmall num-
ber of plain and invariable laws, or rather to different modifications of

one and the fame law. His intention is to point out the advantage that

may be derived from obfcrvations made on their itruclure, towards faci-

litating the difcrimination of minerals. On which it is effential that we
mould remark, firlt of all, that the mechanical divificn, by means of
which we are enabled to diftinguiih the natural joints of the lamina? of
a mineral, is not confined to thofe bodies only which have a regular

and determinate figure ; it extends itfelf to many of thofii alfo which
exhibit to the eye nothing but grofs, and apparently fnapelefs mafles,

but in which, notwithstanding, the pofition of the joints is ftill dis-

cernible, wherever the mokcuhe have had the liberty of arranging them«
felves internally in a Symmetrical order, though that arrangement is

not
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not unfrequently concealed by an outfide that feems only to announce
Confufion and irregularity.

Now the directions of thefe joints will always be found to be uni-

form in minerals of the fame fpecies, fince they depend on the figure

of the constituent molecula; which is equally invariable. They be-

come, as it were", a fixed point, which remains in the midft of that

great diverfity of forms of which one and the fame mineral is fufcep-

tible ; and of confequence they fupply us with a character i (lie of which
we may avail ourfelves either fingly, or by combining it with (bote

other, for the purpofe of difcovering to what clafs any body, on
which our operations are performed, ought to be immediately referred.

If any one fhould be led to doubt of the uniformity preferred in the
directions of the joints which pafs between the conftituent lamina; of a
mineral, it would be fufficient to cite in confirmation of it the cry-

flallization of calcareous fpaths. A remarkable circumliance of this

cryftallization is the production of.fix rhomboids, all of them differing

from each other in the meafure of their angles. Three of thefe were
formerly known. Mr. Macie, of the Royal Society of London, has

recently afcertained the laws of diminution which take place in a
fixth of nearly a cubical form. Now if the primitive forms could
appear to be fufceptible of variation, it would certainly happen in the

prefent cafe, when nature, without quitting the rhomboid, would only

modify its appearances by different meafu res of angle's; fo that each

rhomboid would reprefent the general primitive figure, but formed
according to a certain manner in confequence of fame particular cir-

cumftance ; as, for example, a different proportion between the acid

and the bafis. This, however, is not the cafe : and we may be con-

vinced from obfervation, that among the fix rhomboids of the calca-

reous fpaths, five include, as a nucleus, afolid like the fixth, whofe plane

obtufe angle is of 101 d. 32' 13 ", in fuch a manner that it is impoffible-

by the greatefi attention imaginable, to perceive the leaft difference be,
tween the angles of one nucleus and thofe of another. Thus, to

fpeak accurately, every fecondary rhomboid is of itfelf as much diffe-

rent from the nucleus, as another folid of the fame fpecies, whole ap-

pearance is entirely conrrafted with that of this nucleus ; and in the

transition to the different varieties it i» never the primitive form that is

changed, but only its external covering, or the difpofition of the dif-

ferent molecuhe by which it is furrounded.

The author, adds, that in proportion as he carried on his experi-

ments on the ftrufture of calcareous cryftals, he had remarked a mul-
titude of equalities both in the plane angles and in the refpeftive in-

clinations of the furfaces of feveral varieties, compared with each

other, or with the refpecdive primitive form ; efpecially fince he had
reduced the theory of the rhomboid to general formulas, much bet-

ter calculated than the particular methods to demonftrate the analogy

of the different cryitalline forms originally derived from one nucleus.

His calculations have led him alfo, in a number of inflances, to

angles of 90 d. 60 d. and other fimilar limitations; and the greater

part of thefe properties are fo fubordinate to the relation of the dia-

gonals of the primitive rhomboid, as he had at firft determined it,

that
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that if that relation is changed in the flighted degree they immediately

vaniih.

Thefe properties, interefting in confequence of the character of

regularity and fyrr.metry which they imprefs, in fome meafure, '

on the fvftem of the lines on which depends the ftruclure of the

cryftals that prefent them, appear to our author to eftablifh the

perfect identity of the form of the nucleus inclofed in all thefe cryftals.

We are forry that our limits will not permit us to follow Mr. H. in

his further application of this principle, for which we mull therefore

refer our readers to this very ingenious book itfelf.

In the treatife on mineralogy, on which the author has been em-
ployed for feveral years, and to which the prefent work is only to be
regarded as an introduction, he has combined this, which may pro-

perly be denominated the geometrical character, with thofe furniihed

by chemiftry and natural philofophy ; as, on the one hand, the fu-

fibility of thefe bodies, their folution by the acids ; and on the other,

their fpecific gravity, their folidity, their fimple or double refraction,

&c. in fuch a manner, that from the aggregate of all thefe characters,

there may refulta pi&ure, calculated to exprefs th^ different ftates under
which it is prefented by nature itfelf to our obfervation.

Ejp, des, jfoztra*

ITALY.
Art. C2. Numifmatum Imperatorum Rcmanorum u Traiano Decio ad

Conftantivum Dracaneir ab Anfelmo Bandurio editorum Supplement***

conftclum Studio et cura Hiercnymi Taninii, Sccii Academic Corto-

nenjis Etrufcorum et Velhernee Voljctrutn. Folio. XVI & 45 8 pp.
with 12 plates. Rome.

Though it is evident frnm an examination of the Index Mnfetn urn et

Lihrorum, from which this Supplement was compiled, that the author
is imperfectly acquainted with many valuable collections of coins, and
with the writings in which they are defcribed, it mult, however, be
allowed, that the additions here made to the woik of Baaduri, are,

as might be expected after an interval of 70 years, very considerable,

fo that this publication may, at any rate, be regarded as an important

acceflion to Numifmatical literature, whilft it is, at the fame time,

another fpecimen of the fuperior elegance of Italian typography. 1 he
author's own collection of coins has long been known to amateurs;
and we are informed by Eckbel that he availed himfelf of it in his

Numis vet. Anecdotis, in 1775 ; as did alfo the celebrated Zoiga, in his

Numis. AEgypt. Imper. publiihed at Rome in the year 1-787, 4 , iwho

fays concerning it in p. ix. of nis Index Mu/eorum, Sec. ErnditiJJl/ni—A'u'o. Hier. Tanimi_/2r/s/*2 qmnis generis 'numis imperatorlis refertat

fed eo genere quodpravi/tciamfibifumpfit ohm Bandurius, r.unc Taninius,

facile principalurn oblin:uiia, erudius nulla nan tempore patent.

Efemeridi di Ro?na,

Art.
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HOLLAND.
Art. £3. Herm. jo. Krohro, Ecclef. Mediob. Minijlri, et Theol,

Exeget. necnon Hijlor. Ecclefiafl. in illuftri ejus c'witatis Athen&o Pro-

/efforts, Diatribe de autbetttia Dialogi Juilini Martyris cum Try-
phone }uc\xo,Ji<ve Difquifitio qua ymvtorns illius libri ab exceptioni-

bus, pracipue Wetftenianis, vindicator, editio altera ; Accedit Mantiffa
nnndicam et illnjlrans. Traj. ad. Rhenum, 22 XX. et 124 pp.
in 8vo. maj.

The additions in this re-impreffion regard only the ftriclures made
on this differtation in the Nederlandfche Bibliothek, and fbme other
journals, and may be had feparately by thofe who are poffefied of
the former edition.

Allg. Vaderlauds. Letteroe/.

Art. 5'4 < Gebeden der. Portugeefcbe Jooden door een Joodfch Ge-
nootfcbap uit bet Hebreeuwfch -vertaalt. Vierde Deri.—Prayers of
the Portuguefe Jews, tratfued from the Hebrew by a Society ofjevjs.
Fourth Volume. 507 pp. in large 8vo. Hague, 1793.

On taking up this fourth and laft volume of a work already no-
ticed in the Britifh Critic*, we were reminded of the excellent

advice Of thfe wife man, Ecclef. v. 2. Be not rajh with thy mouth, and
let not thy heart be hnjly to titter any thing before God; /or God is in Hea-
ven and thou upon earth : therefore let thy words be few. How little

confonant to this falutary rule are four large volumes filled with
prayers intended for the ufe of an inconfiderable part only of the

defcendants of that Prince !

Among the pieces, therefore, which form this lad part, we were
leaft difpleafed with cne entitled Kroon des Oppergebieds (the Crown of
Sovereign Power), by Rabbi Solomon aben Gabirol, who flourifhed,

itfeems, about feven centuries ago. In a fhort Introduction by the

author, he fays, " My prayer lhall redound to the advantage of man ;

from it he fhall learn righteoufnefs and virtue. Without any circum-
locution, and in the moltconcife manner, have I here related the won-
ders of the living God. I have regarded this as the chief of my
fongs of praife, and have accordingly given it the name of the Crown
of Sovereign Power."

From fome of the notes which are placed under, and defigned to

illuftrate the text, it will be abundantly apparent how much this peo-
ple are attached to trifles in their religious fervice. Thus, for in-

ftance, on the fubjecl of the blafts which it is ufual for them to blow
in what is here called the Ochtend-Gebed (the fighing prayer, before •

New-Year's Day) we have the following remarks :
<c There are four

diiferent kinds of blafts, namely, the nj?pn, Tekia, a joyous and con-
tinual blaft, the a'-OEf, Sebar'u-m, a broken or interrupted blaft, like

the lamentation of a perfon, accompanied with fighs and frequent re-

petitions of ah ! ah ! the njmn, Teroed, a tremulous blaft, refem-

* Numb. III. Vol. II.

bling
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bling the voice of one who bewails his fituation with fear and fhud->

dering ; npin D,uQ?y» Sebariem Teroed, a compound blaft, made up

of the fecond and third. In the Holy Scriptures Lev. XXIII. 24.

XXV. o. and Numbers XXIX. 1. we are commanded to blow a blaft,

denominated Teroed: thus muft we, according to tradition, blow the

Teroed three times, and, agreeably to the Talmud, each Teroed is to

be preceded and followed by a Tekia, which fo far make nine blafts ;

but as under the inconveniences to which we are fubject from our pre-

fent ftate of exile, it is impoffible for us to determine whether the pro-

per meaning of the biblical word Teroed is the fame with that which
we call Teroed Sebariem, or Sebariem Teroed, and as it is a duty in-

cumbent on us to conform exa&ly to the divine injunction, they firft

blow the Sebariem Teroed three times, next the Sebariem three times,

and laftly, the Teroed likewife three times ; which, added to the blaft

Tekia already mentioned, amount to twenty-feven, or, according to

thofe who, though improperly, confider the Sebariem Teroed, as dou-

ble, to thirty blafts.'
5

Of their prayers, which are known to be remarkable for their ufe-

lefs repetitions, the following may ferve as a fpecimen—" Hear us,

O Thou, who heareft the needy ! Hear us, O Thou, who heareft the

oppreiTed ! Hear us, O Thou, who heareft the broken in heart

!

Hear us, O Thou, who heareft the humble ! Hear us, O Thou, who
heareft the lowly of fpirit! Hear us, O Thou, who heardeft Abraham
on the mount of Moria ! Hear us, O Thou, who heardeft Ifaac on the

altar! Hear us, O Thou, who heardeft Jacob at Bethel! Hear us, O
Thou, who heardeft Jofeph in prifon ! Hear us, O Thou, who heardeft

Mofes and our forefathers at the Red-fea ! Hear us, O Thcu, who
heardeft Aaron when burning incenfe ! Hear us, O Thou, who heardeft

Phinehas at Shittim ! Hear us, O Thou, who heardeft jolhua at

Gilgal! Hear us, O Thou, who heardeft Eli at Rama ! Hear us, O
Thou, who heardeft Samuel at Mizpah ; Hear us, O Thou, who
heardeft David and his fon Solomon in Jerufalem ! Hear us, O Thou,
who heardeft Elijah on mount Carmel ! Hear us, O Thou, who
heardeft Elilha at Jericho ! Hear us, O Thou, who heardeft Hezekiah
in his ficknefs ! Hear us, O Thou, who heardeft Jonah in the belly

of the whale ? Hear us, O Thou, who heardeft Hananiah, Mifael, and
Azariah, in the fiery furnace ! Hear us, O Thou, who heardeft Da-
niel in the lions den ! Hear us, O Thou, who heardeft Mordecai and
Efther in the city of Sufa ! Hear us, O Thou, who heardeft Efdras
in captivity ! Hear us, O Thou, who haft heard the virtuous, upright,

and perfect of all ages!"

GERMANY.

Art. 55. Caroli Godofredi Hagcn, Medicina DoBoris ct Profeji.—
Programma primum de Plantis in PruJJia culth. Konigfberg. in 8vo.

This firft part includes only the three firft claffes of Linnasus, of
which our limits will not allow us to prefent our readers with
the nomenclature. For the fame reafon, and bgcaufe fome of-

Z them
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. V. MARCH. 1 79S«
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them are to be regarded only as continuations of works already

known, we fhall fatbfy ourfelves with announcing the publication

only of the following articles in the fame department of fcience, viz.

ART. 56. Abbildung okonomifchen Pflan'zcn <von A. F. Happe, Botan,

et Hijl. Nat. Scrut.—Defcription of (Economical Plants, by A. F.

Happe—Fol. I. II. and III. livraifon—of which one containing fix

well-executed and illuminated plates, with the neceffary quantity

of text, is publilhed every three months. Berlin.

Art. 57. Plantnrum indigenarum et exoticarum Icones ad <vfcum colo-

ratcs—-by a Society of Amateurs, at Vienna and Leipfic, com-
mencing with the year 1791, and publifhed annuaily finee that

time, each number being accompanied with 60 plates ; on the ac-

curacy of which, however, the botanical ftudent cannot fafely

depend.

Art. 58; Plant* lichenofs, delineates et defcripte a Georg. France

Hoffman, M. D. Vol. J. Fafc. III. (Tab. XIII.—XVIII. p. 65,
86.) Fafc. IV. (Tab. XIX—XXIV. p. 87—104.) Vol. II.

Fafc. I. (Tab. XXV—XXX. p. 1—21.) Fafc. II. (Tab.

XXXI—XXXVI. p. 23—46.) Fafc. HI. (Tab. XXXVII—
XLU. p. 47—62.) Leipfic. Folio. An important work, of which
we hope foon to fee the continuation.

Art. 59. Annalen der Botanik. Heraufgegelen <von Dr. Paulus

Ufteri

—

Annals of Botany, by Dr. Paul Uiteri; 4 part, 205 pp.
with one plate; $ part, 170 pp. with 7 plates ; 6 part, 193 pp.
with I plate, 1793 ; 7 part, (Neue Annalen der Botanik l Stuck)

J 58 pp. with 3 plates ; 8 part, (N. A. d. B. 2. StuckJ 153 pp.
Zurich, 1794. 8vo. a very ufeful publication, containing many
valuable and original pieces, by the editor and others.

Art. 60. Alberti Gulielmi Roth, M. D. Phyflci Proline. Due. Brem.
etc. Tentamen Flora Germanics. Tom. 11. contineiis fyncnyma et

tid'-jerfaria ad illu/lrationem flora: Germanicce, Pars prior, 624 pp.
Pars fecunda, 593 pp. in Svo. Leipfic. 1793. In this new vo-

lume, which extends from the 14th to the 23d clafs, the author has-

employed the fame diligence that charafterifed the former part of
the work.

Art. 61. Limteifches Pfianzen-Syftcm in. Aifzuge.—Linncan Syjlem

of Plants abridged; Vol. I. 471 pp. with 4 plates; Vol. II. 556
pp. likewife with 4 plates; Vol. III. 488 pp. with 3 plates;

Vol. IV. 458 pp. with 4 plates. Nuremberg, 1792—4. Svo. ; an
abridgement of the larger work, publilhed at the fame place uuder
the title of Vollfldndig Lbmeifches Pflanzen-Syjiem (Complete Syftem
of Plants, by Limueus, in ic volumes) and intended for the pur-

$>ofe of Academical praele&ions* A* L, Zeitung.
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Art. 62. Olav Gerhardi Tychfen Elemcntale Syrlacum,Jiftens Gram*

maticam, ChreJlomathia?n et Glojfarium, fubjundis ttovem Tabulis arS.

exprejfis. Roftock, 1793. 170 pp. in large 8vo.

What may be here properly termed the grammatical part confiffs

df 3 1 pages only, though it appears to contain every thing which is

neceffary for beginners, expreffed in language diffidently perfpicuous,

as it is alfo recommended by fome new observations of which, in

general, we cannot but approve. Thus, for example, in p. 14, we
are told that the radical words of four letters are to be regarded only

as fpecial forms of the triliteral etyma, which is a much better

account of them than that which reprefents them to be combinations

of two different roots. So likewife, in p. 22. verbs are mentioned
with the middle radical Jud, which had efcaped the notice of former
grammarians. In the 24 and following pages, the author enters more
fully intol the particularities of this dialeft, than might have

been expefted in a mere compendium of grammar, though he has

omitted fome to which, in our judgment, he ought equally to have
attended. Such is the remark, that o in foreign words only, is

fometimes quiefcent in Sekopho, Rebhozo, and Ptocho ; that in the

Syriac tongue, the accent is often on the penultimate ; that the word,

3t3T (waldejy* employed as a fuperlative, anfwers to tiis, prefixed to

adjeftives in the French language, from a comparifon with which the

lineola occultans under the Rifch> in the word rro (Heb. ro) may like-

wife be accounted for ; it being ufual in French to omit many letters

in the pronunciation which are retained in the orthography, for the

fake of pointing out the Latin or Greek etymon, to which the words
are to be referred ; which applies equally to the Www and Jud, placed

at the end of words without a vowel, to be illuftrated from the ent

terminating the third perfons plural of verbs, likewife fupprefled in

the pronunciation. Some hint might have been given too refpecVing

the formation of the Syriac conjugation, from a combination of the

adjeftive and the pronoun, which is particularly evident in verbs medi<s-

Jud. The Chrejlomathia, in which the fele&ions are equally remark-
able for their variety and importance, confift from p, 32—89. of
punttuated, and from p. 112 of unpunttuated paffages. The whole
concludes with a very ufeful gloffary from p. 1

1
3 to p. 1 69, and with

9 copper-plates, by which the reading of Syriac MSS. will, of courfe
be greatly facilitated. Ibid,

Not haying Syriac types ready, we have fubftituted Hebrew.

GEOLOGICAL
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29. HPHUS again, are all thofe pfychohgical fables fet afide, in which,

by a vain analyfis of the human undcrfanding, at a period

when it was already ivjlntfled, fome philofophers have pretended to

derive from the powers of r'eafm alone, all the religious notions fcat r

rered among the nations of the world : for we now fee, that the origin

of idolatry is to he referred to the debafement of a pure thdfm, the

foundation of which was laid in the immediate inftrudion from God
to the firil race of men, and repeated in his revelations to Noah.
But the nuorjhip of God inftituted by Noah at his defcent from the

ark, was fucceflively corrupted into the nuprjbip of Noah himfelf,

into that of hisfons and their firft defendants, and even into the wor-

fhip of the mere embtems. by which the feveral circumftances of the

delude were reprefented ; and when once men were left to their own
imaginations, with refpecl: to thofe objects, the true meaning of which

they could not underftand, without a reference to their real origin then

obliterated among them, no bounds could be put to the excels of de-

viations in the few, and of credulity in the many : a degradation, of
which Mr. Kryant has traced the progrefs and thecaufes, in the

propagation of ihe Jfatic and Egyptian mythologies among the Greeks

and Romans. Neverthelefs, beneath the veil of all thefe deviations,

the primitive notion of a Supreme Being, to whom thefe Gods of

their own invention were fubordinate, prevailed at all times among
the Pagans : a ftrong inilance of which, as far as relates to the Indians,

we have in Mr. Maurices' Hiflory of Kindoitan, p. 359. Wh2t
becomes then of all the fpeculations on a pretended derivation of

theijm from the human underjlanding, lince it is thus afcerrained,

that a true theiftn, proceeding from revelation, did exiit among the firil

progenitors of the prefent race of mankind?

30. Befides thefe circumftances fo clearly proved, which direclly

give the fanftion of truth to the recital of Moses, there are others

which will ferve to demonitrate more and more, that the facred hif-

torian, in impieffing on the Ijradiies, as a rule for their conduft, the

fubluna
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fublime ideas of the benefits, particular commands, and judgments, de~
rived from God, did not dwell upon circifmftances which they al"

ready knew by tradition from their anceftors. If his hijiory had been

a fable, Moses might well have been expected to fhow as much ima-
gination, as thofe painters who, from fklfe ideas of the deluge, have

drawn pictures in which men are reprefented crowding fo the tops of
eminences, and flying from rock to rock to evade the waters. Moses
then, reprefenting to himfelf Mount Ararat, as covered with the dead
bodies of the inhabitants of the country who had fought refuge there,

would have fet it forth in the colours of poetry, and an elegy would
have fupplied the exprefiion of diftreis introduced in the pkrorial re-

prefentations. But no image of death, no hint of any mournful feetie,

is found in his defcription ; becaufe he wrote the truehiilory of
Noah and his family, who, landing on an inland of the ancient fea
during its retreat, could not find there any trace of the doom inflicted

on their fellow inhabitants of the periihing lands.

31. This, however, under a more general form, was the ground of
one of the arguments of unbelievers ; who, fetting out from the fabe
ideas which prevailed on the nature of the deluge, objected to the hif-

tory of Moses, that, if it had r.ally taken place, we ought to find

in our ftrata, human reliquia, as well as the remains of terrejlrial ani-

mals; which, however, is not the cafe. But Moses fays exprefsly,

that the lands occupied by mankind were defrayed; and Geology con-
firms this fundamental arcumltance. Thus, far from this want of
human remains, on Ararat, in the defcription of Moses, and amon<*
•the organized bodies found in ourJlrata, being an objection to the truth

of the facred hiltory, it is a very remarkable confirmation of it.

With refpeft to the carcajes of terrfrial animals found in thefe ftrata

,

they were, as it has before been explained, buried there by the waters

of thefea, while it ftill covered our continents, and confequently before

the deluge.

32. Of all the miftakes produced by abandoning the literal fenfe

of Genesis with regard to this great event, that which has produced
the greatelt number of unbelievers, is the extent which has confequently

been given to the command from God to Noah, with refpeift to the

prefcrvation of animals, li the waters, as was imagined, had in efxec"t

covered the higheft mountains all over the globe, it mult neceflarily have
followed, that every animal now exifting, mult have proceeded from
their refpedlive couples preferved in the ark; and fo it has been con-

ceived. I mall not flop to notice the difficulties and improbabilities

that arofe from fuch an interpretation, they are well known from
the commentaries of unbelievers; but let us purfue the hijiory of

Moses, to fee if their arguments againft. his commentators, prove any
thing; againft himfelf.

7^. The paffages they interpret in this manner, begin at p. 19 of

the 6th chapter of Genesis, where God fays to Noah, ". And of

every living thing of all flefh, two of every fort fhalt thou bring into

the Ark, to keep them alive vjhh thee ; they fhall be male and female."

Here doubtlefs is a generality in the expreffion, which we alfo find in

the fubfequent paffages relating to the fame fubject : but here is one of

a different kind expreiled in page 21 : " And take thou unto thee of
all
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ellfood that is eaten, and thou fhall gather it to thee ; and it {hall be
for food for thee and for them." Laftly, let us come to the defcent

from the Ark. God firft fays to Noah and his family (Chap. ix.

p. 3) " Every moving thing that liveth fhall be meat for you ; even as

the green herb have I given you all things." Now whoever would not

feek after difficulties where there are none, can only find in thefe gene-

ral exprefiions, compared with each other, a form of fpeech very com-
mon, not only among the oriental writers, but in every language, when
a certain totality is to be expreffed, which the circumftances ferve to

explain without ambiguity. Noah was not miftaken with refpect to

the orders he thus received from God ; they were fo expreffed as to

enable him to comprehend, what animals he ought to take into the ark,

to keep alive <with him, and alfo what provijions were necelfary for

their food during the deluge. It is not in the fhort account of Moses
that we can expeel to find thefe details ; it is evident through the

whole of his narration, that with refpect to fuch circumftances as were

{mown by tradition to the lfraelites, he fimply alluded to them in few

words : and we have here a direct proof of it ; for if he had related

to the lfraelites circumftances of which they had no previous know-
ledge, he ought at the beginning of the account of the deluge, where
he mentions its prediction to Noah, to have indicated its duration;

which furely was revealed to him, fince it was neceflary he ihould be

Informed of it, in order to proportion the quantity of provifions to be
taken into the ark. We fee then, from the filence of Moses on this

important point, that he did not think it neceflary to enter into fuch

details with the lfraelites, becaufe he had no objections to apprehend

from them.

34. Laftly, all doubts on this head vanifh when we come to the

following paffage, containing one of the declarations of the Al-
mighty to Noah, after his quitting the ark (Chap. ix. vv. 8,

q, and 10.) " And God fpake unto Noah, and to his fons with

him, faying, and I, behold, I eftablifh my covenant with you, and

with your feed after you ; and with every living creature that is with

you, of the fowl, of the cattle, and of every heart of the earth with

you ; from all that go out cf the ark, to every beaji of the earth." This
jepetition of the words, '* ivith you," joined to the expreffion of
" all that go out of the ark?' correfponding with the order given to

Noah, " two of every fort fhalt thou bring into the ark, to keep

them alive 'with thee;" do they not eftablifh an evident diitir.clion,

between the fpecies of aui?nals that Noah had taken into the ark,

and which had come out of it ivith him, and " all the beafls of the

earth ?" Here, Geology teaches us, why the lfraelites fought no fuch

fenfe in thefe exprefiions, as the commentators did who began their

interpretations by lo'ing fight of the nature of the deluge : they knew
that after the retreat of the waters of the flood, a number of animals

defcended from the mountains, and difperfed themfelves over the fur-

rounding countries, in proportion as they found food ; as we have it

figured in the ancient Mythologies, by the water of life, which began
to flow from the fides of a mountain.

35. Thus, fetting afide the animals immediately needful to man,
and thofe that, for particular reafons, Noah was commanded to take

into
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into the ark (the raven for inflance) the new continents were peo-

pled with animals, as well as vegetables, from their mountains. It

is thus that we find an explanation of the phenomenon of the carcafles,

found in our fuperficial firata in the northern parts of the globe, of
animals that only now exift between the tropics. At the time of the

deluge, thefe animals exifted in our climates.; we know this, among other

proofs, from the quantities of elephants teeth that have been found in

certain parts of the North, fo well preferved as to have been ufed for

ivory, and by the carcafe of a rhinoceros found in Siberia, which, by
the account of M. Pallas, had ftill a part of the {kin with the hair

attached. Such of thefe animals as, at the birth of our continents hap-

pened to be on the tops of the new mountains, fpread themfelves, as

all the other fpecies ofanimals did, over the adjoining countries. But
the animals underwent the fame fate as the plants ; they propagated

only in places where the new Hate of things afforded what fuited them ;

and hence it is that each diftinct region is found now to have its pe-

culiar plants and animaIs; a circumftance of conliderable moment in

Geology, which I fhall explain more fully in fome other work, in treat-

ing of the origin of organized beings.

36. Every part of this fublime narration of Moses, is imprefTed

with characters that mark it as proceeding from the great author of
nature himfelf. I fhall continue to notice the circumftances of thac

folemn covenant which God vouchfafed to make with the inhabitants

of the new lands, by conlidering they%» annexed to it (Gen. chap. ix.

vv. 12 and 13.) " And God faid : this is the token of the cove-

nant between me and you, and every living creature that is with you,

for perpetual generations ; I do fet my bovu in the cloud, and it fhall

be for a token of a covenant between me and the earth." I fhall firft

fhow what this object prefents to our notice, confidered as it ftands

connected with natural hijiory and Geology, after which 1 fhall fpeak

of the proofs we have of the reality of this event.

37. I have already had occafion to remark, that rain does not pro-

ceed from the condenfation of the vjaters raifed by evaporation, but

that it is produced by a chemical procefs, in which a portion of the

.atmofphere itfeifbeing decompofed, returns to theftate of aqueous vapourt
which, by its abundance, firif. forms cLnds, and at length, the fall of
water, which we call ram. In the prefent itate of our globe, we ob-

serve two very different forts of rain : the one which prevails over a

large extent of country, eitheir in a calm, or during regular winds;

this rain is commonly foretold by the fall of the mercury in the baro-

meter ; it is always of fome continuance, and is not accompanied with

any other particular phenomenon : this I -fhall call Jimplc rain. The
other is more local, and the barometer feldom announces it : its effects

are fudden, and return by fits; it is always accompanied with gujls

cfnvind, which alfo are local ; often it ends only in jbovstrs, but fume-

times it is attended with hail, thunder, lightning, and even with hur-

ricanes. I fhall call this tempejluous. Now it is to this latter kind of

rain, the rainboiv (or Iris) belongs ; for it requires, that, at the fame
time when the air is clear in the part of the horizon where the fun hap-

pens to be, there fhall be in the oppofite part a cloud very low and very

thick, and that another cloud fhall be 10 fituated as to produce rain

between
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between the thick cloud, and the fpeftator looking that way ; clrcum-

ftances that never happen in the cafe of flmtle ra.ni> the clouds belong-

ing to which are much elevated, and extend at once over a large tract

of country : it then alfo rains or fnovjs on the higheft mountains ;

while in the cafe of tempefluous rains, we need not go very high, to

have a tempeft below us : and when the former kind of rain comes to

ceafe, the clouds everywhere break and difperfe at once without par-

tial fhovoevs.

38. Thus, in order to decide certainly the queftion, whether the

rainbovj was known to the Antediluvians, it would befufficient to know
whether at that time there were any tempeftnous rains: but all we
know in this refpect, is, that there is no mention of bail or thunder in

all that Moses has faid of the times anterior to the deluge. This
does not amount to a proof, but it authorizes an inquiry from pbyfical

and geological principles, in order to judge whether there be a poffi-

bility that the rainbow had not appeared before this revolution on
our globe.

39. The flmple and the tempefluous rains, unqueftionably proceed

from one common caufe : that is, the decompofition of the air, fo as

to make it return to the Mate of aqueous vapour : but there never hap-

pens any chemical decampojition, without a recompofitvm of fome other

kind. Some fluid muft neceflarily be mixed with a part of the atmf-
pberical air, in order to feize on the ingredients that had produced it

from the aqueous vapours ; but then, fome new combination mult cer-

tainly take place ; and we have reafon fo fuppofe this to be the cafe,

fince the influence of the atmofphere on terreihial phenomena is fo

various, that rain confidered alone, is very far from explaining it.

The immediate exigence of fuch new combinations does not yet appear

to us during the flmple rains, but we are fure that they take place in

the tempefluous rains, when we confider their concomitant effects.

Different forts of fluids may occaficn the change of air into gouewi

vapour ; but the new combinations which then take place by the ingre-

dients which it lofes, are different, as well as the part of the atmofphere

in which the operation happens ; a circumfhince that varies the ap-

pearances of the rains. Now we know from Geology, that at the

period of the deluge, there happened very confiderable changes, not

only in the atmofphere, but in the "waters of the jea, and with regard

to the continents, very different from the former, by being covered with

Jlrata of different forts, which did not exift en them. It is therefore

very poilible, that the tempefluous rains are among the confequences of

the changes which happened at that epoch, on our globe, and that con-

fequently the rainbow which appeared after the flood, might be a new
phaenomenon, connected with aftate of the earth, with regard to which

it became a real token of what God faid to Noah, at v. 1 5 of the fame

chap. " that the waters fhould no more become a flood to deftroy all

flefh ;" or in the language of Geology; that the new continents were

not expofed to fink below the level of the prefent fca, in confluence
of internal operations, by which ihe Mate of the atmfpbcre could be

ltill altered.

40. Admitting this idea, that the rainbevj appeared for the firft

time to Noah and his family, at the moment when God declared his

covenant
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covenant with the new inhabitants of the earth, let us reprefent to

ourfelves how they mull have been ftruck with all its circumftances,

by the novelty and magnificent appearance of the phenomenon, and
by the divine revelation which prefented it to their notice as the token

of that covenant ; confidering that neceifary impreffion, which, if the

event was real, muft have been felt by Noah and his family, we (hall

find, in the proof of its having been produced, that of the reality of
the event. On this fubject it is fufRcient to read that feclion of Mr.
Bryant's Analyfis of Ancient Mythology, (11 vol. p. 341) that has

for its title, '' of Juno, Iris, Eros, and Thamur ;" in which
the learned and judicious author unfolds, what the ancient mytholo-
gies contain of allufion to this Jign, as marking an aera of the greateft

importance in the hiftory of mankind. The Iris, either as repre-

fenting or accompanying divine love, and even exprefsly as the emblem
of a folemn covenant, became an object of nvorfhip among the firft peo-
ple which feparated from the family of Shcm; and Mr. Bryant gives

a particular inftance of this (p. 4.14 of the fame vol.) in the defigrt

of a piece of fculpture, cut in the rock near the Campus Magorwn in

Per/la, copied by Thevenot, in which Eros, that is to fay, divine love,

repreiented by a winged infant, is fetiing on a rainbow, near which
is the figure of an old man in the act of adoration. Laftly, Mr. Mau<-
rice, at p. 347 of his work, quotes alfo the mythology of the

Chinefe, where they make their great Deity Fohi, to fpring from a

rainbovu; and this perfonage, in other refpecls, bears in their mytho-
logy all the characters and attributes of Noah, as faved from the

deluge. Here then are pointed traits of a general tradition relative to
the rainbovu, confidered as a great Jign ; and to this, natural bijlory

and Geology add their evidence. Now, if we confider the fimphcity

and concifenefs with which MosEs'relates this circumftance, we (hall

find, that the Ifraelites muft have alfo known it by tradition from their

progenitors ; and it is a frefti proof, that, through the whole of his

account, he relied on this tradition, which he only fixed, and cleared

from error, at the fame time that he manifefted to them the orders

of Goo, and what they could not know of his Works.
41, There is alfo a very remarkable circumftance, which refers at

once both to the hiftory of the Flood, and to the events that are related

with refpect. to the frjl man ; a connection that we have already no-
ticed in the cafe of the plants which require cultivation to preferve

them. In defcribing the Garden of Eden, with the view folely of giv-

ing to the Ifraelites, an account of the origin of evil, and of the re-

medy revealed by divine wifdom, Moses mentions the following cir-

cumftances (Gen. ch. 11. vv. 10. &c.) «« And a river went out of
Eden to water the garden, and from thence it was parted and became
intofour heads : the name of the firft is Pifon ;

—the name of the fe-*

conu is Gihon;—the name of the third is Hiddekel, which goeth to-

wards Affyria, and the fourth river is Euphrates." Here, I fay, we
have a defcription given by Mosf.s in the 2d chapter of Genesis ;

and it could not but be prefent to his mind, when at the 6th chapter

he began the hiftory of the Deluge. The Ifraelites, to whom he ad-
dreffed himfelf, knew well an Assyria and Euphrates, but thefe

were very differently fituated ; no river exifted in thefe countries

that
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that was divided intofour heads, of which one was Euphrates, and
another ran towards AJfyria : how then could they have borne this ap-

parent contradiction between the narrative of Moses and fads, if

for them it had been real ?

42. We mail fee here, from the very beginning of the book of
Genesis, what I haveobferved with regard to all the other parts to

which I have had occafion to refer, that the divine fource from which
it is derived, appears more clearlv in all thofe circumftances that, to

thofe who have not ftudied them with attention, feem to be improbabi-

lities. At chap. 2. where Moses fpoke of the Garden of Eden, he
v/asdefcribing a place which had belonged to the ancient continents ;

but when, in chap. 6, he came to the hiftory of the Deluge, he be-

gan with the declaration of God to Noah, that thefe continents

ihould be deftroyed. The Ifraelites, therefore, were not induced to

make the critical remark I have juft alluded to ; they knew that the

names Ajfyria and Euphrates were antediluvian, and only transferred

to the new continents, as we have fince feen it pracfifed univerfally by
colonies, who name the new fettlements in the countries they adopt,

after the correfpondent names of their native countries. Moses, in

fpeaking of the Garden of Edin, described a real place; for he could

not be guilty of fo grofs a blunder as the contrary would imply ; but

this place exifted no longer, lince the continents on which it was fitu-

ated had been dflroyed : Geology even, in commenting on the narra-

tive of Moses, leads us to think that it was deftroyed when Adam and
EvE,baniihed from thefpot where they had tranfgrefled the command
of God, were compelled to apply themfelves to agriculture for their

fubfiftence : it is, I fay, very probable, from the hiftory of Moses,
that a 'volcano burft forth to bar the entrance of this original place of
their abode, while it funk into thefea. I have fhown that volcanic

eruptions make a part of the hiftory of the ancient fa, and Moses
mentions a flamingfiword, which guarded the entrance of the Gar-
den : now in other parts of facred writ it is faid, God maketh his

miniflersflames offire.

43. Laftly, after the account of the different circumftances of the

flood, and of the firfteftablifhment of N»ah and his family on the

t&n continents, Moses pafles on to their pofterity. He fets out with

the firft generations of the three fons of the great patriarch, to mark
the courfe they purfued in forming their firft fettlements, whence we
are able to trace the origin of the traditions of the Deluge among the

Pagan nations : after which, confining himfelf to the pofterity of

Shem, which was his principal object, he firft attributes to Noah
a length of life equal to what he had affigned to the antediluvians ; he

lived, he tells us, 950 years. From this time he reprefents the terms

of man's /^ as decreeing; already Shem lives only 600 years ; ne-

verthelefs, in this courfe of fucceffive decreafe, Abraham, the com-
mon Father of the Ifraelites, and on whom he never ceafes to fix

their thoughts, is yetfpoken of as having attained to 175 years, after

which the common term of human life was gradually fhortened to its

prefent duration. Here is the laft Geological facl: in the account of
MosEs(the reft being only the hiftory of the Hebrew nation) but this is

well worthy of confederation.

44. The
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44. The ancient mythologies of the Pagans, alio affign very long

lives to their firft chiefs ; and after the account I have given of the

origin of their idolatry, it is natural to think, that the real fads rela-

tive to this object, had fo raifed their imaginations as to lead them to

attribute immortality to thefe founders of the new race of mankind,

and to augment in proportion the diftance of time fince they appear-

ed on the earth. Every thing became gigantic in the ideas of thefe

primitive people, when their Traditions had become the only fources

of their knowledge ; becaufe thefe contained real prodigies ; and as

in this (train they disfigured mors and more the fads themfelves, it is

rot furprifing that their chronologies are at length become pure fic-

tions.

45. If Moses, as unbelievers fuppofe, had ranfacked thefe fources,

can we bring ourfelves to believe he could have committed fuch a
blunder as to drop this veil of antiquity in his Chronology, fo as to

make (in his addrefs to the Ifraelites) but a few generations to have

paffed between Noah and the times of Abraham, fo well known
to them, at the fame time defcribing the term of man's life as having

decreafed in this fhort ueriod, from 950 to 175 years, with again a
decreafe of one half, from the time of Abraham to that in which he

wrote? No, it is not fo that defigning people invent. It rnufl ne-

ceffarily be allowed that Mos es relied on not being controverted ; and
we now fee that he fpoke nothing but the truth, fince our continents

(that unalterable depot of chronometers), confirm his chronology.

46. Here again, fome inattentive commentators on the book of Ge-
k esis, have, by their fyftems, given weight to the arguments of un-

believers ; bending the expreffions of this great book like a leaden rule,

and in that arbitrary manner of interpretation, either contradicting-

fome ancient agronomical monuments, or depending too much on others.

It is not necefiary for ine to enter into thefe details, becaufe I {hall

again ihow, that the literal fenfe of Genesis is the truth : but I muff,

for a moment flop to coniider a point of fome importance on this

head.

47. I have in view fome chronological fyftems immediately deduced
from the ancient ajlrouomical monuments I have juft fpoken of, under
the idea, that riothing has happened wiih refpect to the movement or

pofitim of the garth that is foreign to the caujes or lavas that ferve as a
bafis to aftrommical computations. Xn 's fflppofition is very natural

on the part of Afironomers ; hut Geology does not permit us to affent

to it, becaufe the revolution that occalioncd the Deluge muit have had
fome influence on our globe in this refpeel. If we ririt confider the

Jiatical confequences likely to have followed from a hidden difplaeing

of fuch a mafs as thefea, we mult judge that the 'velocity and direc-

tion of the motion of the parts of this mafs, which happened to

change its latitude, could not but have fome influence on the velocity

and direclion of the motion of thdfe parts of tbe globe to which they

flowed, and on which they were detained, and th>is occafion fome
change in its rotatory motion with refpect to the pojition of it&pekt, or
the inclination of its axis to the plane of its orbit. Moreover, the

fuikin^ down of the continents.! together with :. portion of the waters

of
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of thefea, having filled up vaft caverns in the interior of the globe,

there could not but follow fome fenfible alteration in its centre of gra-
vity, and confequently in the direction of the plum-line on fome
parts of its furface. Thefe changes doubtlefs could be but fmall;
however they do not the lefs prevent true chronological inferences being
drawn from fome afironotmcat traditions among the Afiatics ; fince, in

comparing antediluvian traditions with poilerior obfervations, the dif-

ference between them may partly depend on thefe changes.

48. I have called traditions the aftronomical fragments difcovered

among the people of Afla, becaufe M. Bailly has proved that thefe

fragments had an origin prior to that of thefe people themfelves . they
being mixed with errors, which are the fame in the north and the

fouth of Afia, and into which the original obfervers could not have
fallen. Now, from all that I have hitherto proved, thefe traditions

could proceed only from Noah ; that is to fay, from the firft founder
of the new race, and of this we have direct monuments in the ancient

Mythologies , where the great chieftain from whom they derived all hu-
man knowledge, is, among other things, reprefented as having in-

structed them in Ajlronomy. This alfo is the moft probable reafon why
this fcience, not having its foundation in their own difcoveries, but
following the turn their fancies took in all other refpeds, degenerated

into Aftrokgy, the progrefs of which maybe found in the works, of
Mr. Bryant and Mr. Maurice, the latter of which may efpecial-

\y be confulted at p. 34.6.

49. I now return to the long lives both of the antediluvians and of
the firft generations of men after the Deluge, a circumflance for which
it is not difficult to affign a phyfical canfe, fince we have already had
occafion to notice confiderable and fucceflive changes among all

claffes of organized beings, before and after the Deluge. Thefe
changes, the confequences of thofe that happened both in the interior

and at the furface of the globe, were the effeds of the fame caufes

that have produced fo many greater effeds of different kinds, of
which 1 have given an account in thefe Letters, and we may readily

conceive from analog}', that the long lives of the antediluvians were
connected with the itate of the earth ; that the family of Noah,
bringing with them to the new continent* a great ftrength of conftitu-

tion, communicated it to their firft defcendants, and that it diminifh-

ed only by degrees. All is connedfcd together by the fame caufes,

in the long feries of Geological phoenoir.enn, including the hiftory of
the organized beings, that I have defcribed in this work ; and it is the

certainty and harmony of thefe phenomena, which, by irrefiftibly

drawing afide the veil that covered real events in the ancient mytholo-
gies, and refuting the erroneous interpretations of Genesis, final-

ly evince that all the parts of this fublime cofmogony are derived from
the fountain of truth.

50. As for the final caufes, of which we cannot doubt after fo many
proofs of the interference of God in the events of humanity, it is

tail eafy to trace them in this account of the duration of the life of
man. The firft continents having been peopled only by the defcen-

dants of Adam and Eve, and the prelent continents by the family of

Noah,
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Noah, we find accordingly a fublime agreement between the long lives

ofmen in thefe two periods, and the rapidity as well of the population as

of the advancement of the arts, of which we find the traces fo Amply

expofed in the narrative of Moses; for it would becafy to prove that

this long term of life quadrupled at leaft every efFeft that the fame

Jength of time wouli have produced among men wtiofe lives would

have been only of the prefent duration. But when the human race

was renewed on continents which the fen could no more overwhelm,

and had fo multiplied, that men would by degrees crowd to-

gether on the fame parts of the earth, it was a fublime difpenfation of

the wifdom of the Creator, to ihorten human life, fince it fhort-

encd the dominion of the palhons of individuals.

51. In thus terminating the phyfical explanation of the eleven firji

chapters of Genesis, containing the hiftory of the earth, from the

epoch, when light was rirft added to the other elements which com-

pofe it, to the time of the calling of Abraham, I feel it incumbent

on me to recapitulate the motives that have led me to thefe investiga-

tions. What can we determine with certainty refpecling the origin

and nature of Man, without knowing his hijhry /'—How can we
know any thing of the hiftory of Man, except we know fufficiently

thahiftoty of the planet he inhabits ?—How can we learn the hiftory of
this planet, without ftudying the monuments of its revolutions, and all

that Natural Philofophy can difcover to us of their caufes ? Such are

the queftions that have induced me to devote near 50 years of my
life to thefe ftudies, including the hiftory of Man himfelf; and as

they have contributed more and more to imprefs on my mind a fiim

faith in our holy religion, I have found the reward of my labours in an

inward fatisfaction, that the viciflitudes of my life, have never been

able to fhake.

rz. God, by inviting us in his Revelation to ftudy Nature, has

laid a foundation for the re-eftabiifnment of the faith, when the lapfe

of time, and the caprices of fancy and paffion, would have led the

way to incredulity among mankind. Faith had been gradually efta-

blifhed by prodigies, of which men had themfelves been witnefles, and

which they had tranfmitted to their fuccelTors ; and now it is fupport-

ed by proofs of the exiftence of the eariieft and molt important of

thefe prodigies, which will ferve gradually to difllpate the obfeurities

produced by the fabulous accounts of Nature, which men, who pre-

tended to enlighten the world, have propagated. Then will mankind
generally acknowledge a Supreme Lawgiver, who has given them

rules and injlruclions ; and they will in the end difcover how much it

concerns them to liften only to him.
I have now, Sir, finifhed that abilrad of my Geological enquiries,

and of their refults, which you thought would be fufticient to enable

thofe already verfed in the ftudy of thefe phenomena, to comprehend

the whole of their connections, and -to excite in others the delire of

fixing their attention on fo important a fubject : but if it may anfwer

your expectation in the firft inftance, I doubt of its fuccefs in the laft.

The objects of Geology are very numerous ; they can only imereft

when they are fo underftood as to refleift Tight on each other; they

will
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will remain dark if not fufficiently explained, and then no intetcfr.

can be produced. This, I fear, may have been the cafe with many
readers of thefe extrafts ; but as they have the fame intereft as the
learned to know what foundation our faith derives from Nature, I
think it my duty to refume the fame plan on a larger fcale, in order to
explain the whole in fuch a manner that every attentive perfon, of
a common degree of information, may be fo forwarded in Geology as

to find readily new fources of knowledge in a multitude of common'
objecls, which remain filent for thofe who want previous information.
This I have undertaken in a work which I intend to publilh.

I am, dear Sir,

With much Regard,

Yours, &c. Sec.

DE LUC,

DOMESTIC



DOMESTIC LITERATURE.

A fplendid work is preparing at Liverpool, by Mr. Rofcoe.

Its title is, the Life of Lorenzo de Medici the Magnificent.

It will extend to two volumes quarto.

Mr. Dunfter, whofe tafte and talents have already been

well approved by the public, is employed on a new edition of

Milton's Paradife Regained, with notes, which will very foon

appear.

We may alfo expect, in a quarto volume, an account of

Tours in the North and in Scotland, by Henry Skrine, Efq.

Profeffor Martyn's edition of Miller's Gardener's Dic-

tionary, will certainly appear on the firft of June, in num-
bers at one (hilling, and in parts at about twelve fhillings.

The Rev. Mr. Henley, of Hendlefham, has been- able, by

the aid of fome Afiatic, and in particular, fome Phoenician

coins, to afcertain feveral important points of Biblical Chro*

nology, his opinions on which fubjecls will foon be publifhed

under the titk of " Illuftrations of Ancient Hiftory and the

Prophetic Scriptures, with a Verification of the LXX Weeks
of Daniel, from coins and documents not hitherto applied.*'*
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Be juft to all, nor give, with partial hand,

To favour that which merit lhould command.

Art. I. An Enquiry into the Duties ofMen, in the higher and

middle Clajfes of Society in Great Britain, r&fulting from their

refpcStive Stations, Profejpons, and Employments. By Thomas

Gijhome, M. A. 4-to. 646 pp. il. is. White. 1794.

A Work fo comprehenfive as the prefent cannot adequate-

ly be appreciated, but by a deputation of examiners from
every clafs of fociety in this kingdom, each employed to weigh
the value and the practicability of the precepts in his own par-

ticular line. Such an appreciation it will obtain in time by

the public voice, which will give the general refult of opi-

nions pronounced by readers of all descriptions, and which, if

we do not deceive ourfelves, will, on the whole, be very favour-

able. It feemstous that the book bears evident marks of that

judicious care which the author profeifes to have taken, to ob-

tain thofe decifions a priori, by founding his inflrudtions on
the advice and information of fuch perfons as rauft finally be
his judges. * c The endeavours," he fays, *' which I have
ftudioufly made to derive intelligence from various quarters,

refpe&ing the feveral topics I have had to difcufs, have been
A a amply

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. V. APRIL 1795-
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2tnp1y recompenfed : and in executing moft of the chapters ap-

propriated to particular defcriptions of men, and efpecially

fome of thofe chapters, with the fubjects of which I was the

lead acquainted, I have been fortunate enough to receive the

unreferved fuggeftions, advice, and animadverfions of perfons

feverally occupying the ftation,or belonging to the profeflion

in queftion, andaccuftomed ftrictly to confuler its duties in a
confeientious light." The exemplary character and high re-

fpectabiiity of the author form a ftrong pledge to the public,

that his friends, and they who communicated their opinions

to him, would be found among thofe individuals who are belt

qualified to give fjund decilions in fuch queftions ; and we
doubt not, therefore, that their names, if mentioned, would
carry with them a ftrong additional recommendation of the

work to which they have contributed.

That which is obvious to the eye of the general critic is,

that the materials are ably put together, and the book written

in a mafterly and eloquent ftyle. The arrangement and fubdi-

vifions are fa clear that no effort is required to comprehend or

recollect them ; and even the famenefs which might be expect-

ed to arife from the uniform objects of recommending right

and profcribing wrong in every inftance, is in great meafure

avoided. That, after To many treatifes of practical divinity, a

treatife of practical morality fhould ftill be a new undertak-

ing appears a little extraordinary, yet fo it is, to the beft of our

recollection ; and though books on general morals have been

multiplied in every language, we have not met with one which

thus directed fociety, to bring the truths of morality home to

every bofom. u To apply moral truths to practical pur-

pofes 5 to point out their bearings on modern opinions

and modern manners; and to deduce from them rules of

conduct by which the inhabitants of this country in par-

ticular, each in his refpective ftation, may be aided in ac-

quiring the knowledge, and encouraged in the perform-

ance of their feveral duties,"—are, according to Mr. Gif-

borne's own ftaternent, the objects of his work. To this ardu-

ous talk he brought a mind already ftudioufly exercifed in mo-
ral fcience, the powers of which he had alfo publicly evinced

to be confiderable, by a book * in which he urged fome ftrong

objections againft the plan of Mr. Paley's acute and, in gene-

ral, excellent moral treatife ; and alfo laid his own founda-

* The Principles of Moral Science Inveftigated, and briefly ap-

plied to the conftitution of civil fociety. 8vo. White. 1789 and

a tions
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tions for the principles of moral fcience. On thefe founda-

tions he raifes his prefent fuperdr.ucture, and the edifice is

certainly fuch as promiies to do permanent honour to the artilt.

Nor mult the reader expect mere morality in the work now
recommended to him, it is Chriftian morality, in which reli-

gion is fo interwoven as to be altogether infeparable ; and the

appeal isconllantly made to the confidence, not as finally to be

judged by its own decifions, but by the juftice of him who
gave it that faculty of deciding.

It is a great collateral excellence in this publication, that,

being calculated for the principal clalfes of fociety in this coun-

try, it gives, on the whole, the completed view of the nature

of our civil polity that can be imagined. The foreigner, by
pending it, will obtain a knowledge which he could not other-

wife acquire without much feverer dudy, or a long intercourfe

with us ; and if fuch a work could be produced, with equal

care and confoentioufnefs, in every country in the world, the

moll perfect hidory of human fociety might be formed from
the whole, that could be wifhed or devifld. A great fimi*

larity would undoubtedly appear in the general duties of cer-

tain univerfal clalfes, which are found in all focieties, but the

particular colour ariling from local application, would make
perpetual difcriminations, of the molt curious and inftructive

nature. Mr. Gifborne has wifely confined himfelf to the talk

of recommending morality to his own countrymen. To
have attempted a limilar detail, with refpect to the claffes of
men in other nations, would have been an undertaking, ardu-

ous beyond the reach of human powers, and by no means at-

tended with proportionate utility ; for, after all, the circula-

tion of it mud chiefly be where it was written. Whether he
has done equally well in two other redrictions of his plan may,
perhaps, admit of a doubt. The fird of them, however, he
has noticed, and has alfigned his reafons for the omiflion, in

the following terms :

tf It will not be expe&ed that in a work of this kind, a diftincl

part fhould be appropriated to rhofe who are placed in the loweft

ranks of fociety. By them argumentative and bulky treatifes on
morality will not be read. The careful perufal of their bible, and the

ftudy of fhort and familiar expoiitions of its precepts, aided by the

public and private admonitions of their pallors, are to them the prin-

cipal fources of inftru&ion." P. 3.

That there is much truth in this obfervation cannot be de-

nied; yet if, as the author allows immediately after, the fu-

perior clalfes among the laity, as well as clergy, ought to en-

deavour to indruct and improve the lower by judicious atten-

tion, it may, perhaps, be thought that a view of the kind of

A a a character,
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character, which they mould endeavour to form among their in-

feriors, might be attended with fome advantage. The parts alfo

addreifed to the lower dalles might, with great utility, have

been extracted in fmaller publications, for their life ; and cer-

tainly, as a whole, the work would have derived a fuller ap-

pearance of perfection, from comprehending every clafs, than

by paufing at a certain line. The other omiilion will undoubt-

edly admit of much excufe, yet we are inclined todoubt whether,

on the whole, the reafons for fupplying it in future may not

preponderate. It is that of leaving the duties of females en-

tirely untouched, the work being literally on the Duties of

Men. From the fituations of their hufbands, the wives of alL

claffes of men derive particular duties, and are expofed to par-

ticular temptations ; and as, from the limited fcale of female

action, thefe cannot afford materials for a feparate treatife, per-

haps, it might have been ufeful to have fubjoined to each chap-

ter a view of this part of the queftion ; or in one chapter to

have gone through the feveral claffes, with the refpe£t to the

duties of this amiable and very important part of fociety.

—

We propofe this plan, with the choice of his mode of execut-

ing it, to the refpeCtable author, when he fhall prepare for fu-

ture editions*; reminding him that this particular advantage

will probably a rife from ir, that the rules there laid down
will be received with more attention than any others. The fe-

male character, barring fuch exceptions as will readily occur,

is, in general, more deiirousof information on points of duty,

and more fcrupulous in acf ing up to it, than our own ; and we
will venture to promife that judicious advice fo directed will

feldom be fuggelted in vain.

We fhall now haiten from preliminary matters, on which we
have been led to dwell longer than we intended, to the view of

the work, which, in a general way, cannot be more readily

conveyed than by fubjoining the Table of Contents.

*< r. Plan of the Work explained. 2. General Remarks on the

Firft Principles of the Britifh Conititution. 3. On the Duties of

the Sovereign. 4. On the general Duties of Englifhmen, as Subjects

and Fellow-Citizens. 5. On the Duties of Peers. 6. On the Du-
ties of the Members of the Houfe of Commons. 7. On the Duties

of the Executive Officers cf Government. 8. On the Duties of Na-
val and Military Officers. 9. On the Duties of the Legal Profeffion.

10. On the Duties of J u dices of the Peace and Municipal Magif-
trates. 11. On the Duties of the Clerical Profeffion. 12. On the

Duties of Phyficians. 13. On the Duties of Perfons engaged in

Trade and Bufmefs. 14. On the Duties of private Gentlemen. 15-.

Confiderations f%mitted to Perfons who doubt or deny the Truth of

* We are happy to fee that a (ccond edition, in two volumes 8vo.,

•is already publilhed.

Chriftianity »
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Chriftianity, or the NecefTity of a ftricl Obfervance of all its Pre-

cepts."

The fubdivifions of thefe general heads are fuch as arife na-

turally out of the fubjec"t, in a mind capable of taking fo ac-

curate and extenfive a furveyof the whole, as the author of

this work has made. The mod common objection, probably,

which will be urged by individuals, perilling fuch parts of this

work as relate to their own particular fituations, is, that the

line of duty is drawn too frriclly for practical obfervaiion ;

but on this topic it will become every objector to alk himfelf

whether the rules he has laid down for himfelf are not, on
the other hand, too lax, which certainly is the mod ufual cafe :

nor will it, we think, be denied that in fuch a work it is better

to err on the rigorous than the indulgent lide : fince men will

readily enough take liberties, though they might not think of
all the ftrictnefs of their duties, unlefs it was exprefsly fuggeft-

ed. Perfection may be unattainable, but to aim at it is the

only way by which any high degrees of goodnefs can be
achieved.

It will not be expected of us, that we mould go through

every department of this extenfive work, and flare exactly in

what points we agree with the author, and in what we differ

from him. Such an examination would go to an extent far

beyond what we can allow, or our readers would defire ; and
as we have feen fufficient reafon to be abundantly fatisfied that

the whole is written with the fpirit of a wife and liberal man,
and a confcientious chriftian, we leave minuter matters to be
difputed or acceded to by others, according to their own know-
ledge or perfualions. It will be fufficient for us to exhibit

fuch fpecimens, as may induce our readers to become readers

alfo of a work mod evidently calculated for public utility, or at

leaft to decide for themfelves, whether it be fuited to their

tafte and courfe of enquiry.

Mr. Gifborne opens his book by remarks on the firft prin-

ciples of the Britifh conftitution, for which he affigns the fol-

lowing fatisfactory reafon.

" Among the moral obligations incumbent on all men as account-

able beings, there are fome which in different countries and on par-

ticular occafions affume different forms, point to different modes of
conduct, and have to encounter the oppofition of different temptations

and impediments, in confequence of peculiarities in the eftablifhed

forms of civil government. No ethical work therefore, which pro-

feffes to treat of the duties of various claffes of fociety in Great Bri-

tain, can be complete as to its plan, unlefs it pays a marked attention

to the Britifh Conftitution. The ufes of the principal parts of that

Conftitution will be diflinftly noticed in fubfequent chapters, in which
the refpeftive duties of the individuals compoiing the feveral branches

cf the Legiflitfure will be difcuffedt The way however may be

cleared
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cleared for thofe details, by a previous inveftigation of forae points
oi a more general nature." Pagen.

In this difcuffion we are happy to find our intelligent author
a foui d and able advocate tor the constitution of this country,
as it (lands at prefent. The view he takes of the nature of
representation appears to us as juft as pofiible, and is in fome
degree new.

*' One leading circumftance, however, in the Britifh Constitution,

the flate of Popular Repreientation, has been' repeatedly ftigmatifed

as incompatible with the fundamental principles of juftice. It is

Undoubtedly true that a very large majority of the inhabitants of this

kingdom has no elective voice in the appointment of the members of
the Houte of Commons ; in other words, molt of the people of Great
Britain have no fuffrage in the nomination of the perfons who are to

enact the laws, by which non-electors in common with the reft of the
nation are to be governed. But the limited diffufion of the elective

franchife cannot fairly be affirmed to be a breach of juftice. The
right of voting for a member of Parliament is * public trnjl ; it is as truly

a civil office as the molt confpicuous employment in the State; and,
humble as it may feem, is a civil office of confiderable importance.
All public offices and trufts being conftiruted in -this kingdom for the

general good of the whole; it is juit that they (hould be conferred
under fuch political conditions as the general good may demand ; and
be devolved to thofe perfons alone, who pofiefs the political qua-
lifications deemed effential to the proper difcharge of the duties

attached to them. Of thefe conditions and qualifications the nation

is the judge; and when it has fixed, according to its belt views of
public utility, the terms on which each public office fhall be conferred,

and the defcription of perfons to whom it (hall be entrufted ; no man
who is defiitute of the civil qualifications prefcribed has any plea for

complaining of injustice in being precluded from filling the poll.

It wuiild be as unr afonable in a perfon thus difqualified to contend
that he is treated with injuftice in not being permitted to be an
eleftor, as it would be to affirm that he is unjuftly treated in not being
permitted to be king. The king and the eledor are alike public
officers ; and the natis n has the iame right to appoint citizens of a
particular defcription to choofe members of parliament, as it has tQ
appoint a particular family to occupy the throne." Page 14.

Of all • oltical queftions, none is more immediately con-
nected with the grand division, between thofe who think the

mere will of the people the true fource of law, and thofe who
refer it to tiTential juftice, than that of inftniclions to repre-

sentatives. They who hold that the legiflative body ought to

fpeak directly the will of the people, mull defend the right of
condiments to inlbucl: their members, and the necellity of
implicit obedience to thofe inftrucYions : they who hold that

what is mnft beneficial, not what is molt popular, ought to

fee enquired by a deliberative alTemblyj will, if they are con-

fident,
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fiftent, deny this right and this neccility for obedience. As

the anfwer to this g'reat queftion is given with much (kill by

Mr. Gifborne, we have a pleafure in laying it before our rea-

ders. The queftion, he fays, whether the general welfare of

the nation would be forwarded or counteracted by efbblifhing

obedience to inftru&ions as the duty of the popular represen-

tative, may, for various reafons, be anfwered with a decided

negative.

" i. The fundamental and indeed the only argument alledged to

prove the utility of obedience to inftruftions, namely, that it enfures

in the Houfe of Commons a fufficient regard to the fenfe of the peo-

ple, cannot in the prefent inftance be applied with advantage. For,

notwithstanding the apparent defecls in the national reprefentation,

the fenfe of the people concerning any particular meafure, when de-

liberately formed and permanently exprefl'ed, will become in no long

time, from the connection between members of parliament and the

reft of the public, from the degree in which the former imbibe by

means of converfation and familiar intercourfe the opinion of the lat-

ter, from the recurrence of elections, and the operation of other caufes,

the fenfe of the Houfe of Commons. While thofe defedts continue,

the evils refulting from them would be aggravated in a tenfold degree

by the introduction of the paffive principle under consideration; and

might give to the petty electors of enflaved and venal boroughs an

immoderate and ruinous preponderance in the constitutional feale.

And wheneve. a temperate reform of parliament ihall take place, the

bafis of the argument will be done away.
" 2. Were the, principle of implicit obedience eftablifhed, the in-

fluence of a corrupt government and a factious oppofition would not

be lefs induitrioufly exercited than it is at prefent ; but it would be

exercifed in another place. It would be transferred from a fcene of

action where it is exerted on agents who are inverted with confpicuous

public functions ; who are refponfible for the difcharge of their trull;

who are watched by the whole nation which they reprefent; who are

impeded by pride and the love of glory at leatt, if not by better prin-

ciples, to keep themfelves pure ; who have the moft ample opportu-

nities or intelligence ; who are little expofed to be hurried away by
fudden phrenfy ; to agents obfeure, irrefponfible, fervile, ignorant,

and unliable. Every borough and every county would exhibit the

picture of a perpetual general election. For though the public fenfe

would come fo plentifully to market, as to be considerably lowered in

its price ; it woulrt never be fuch a drug as not to rind a purchafer.

Hence would arife an uninterrupted fucceffion of cabals, of bribery,

of artifices, and of riots, with all their attendant evils, public, private,

and domeitic, fimilar to thofe which are now experienced in their

full force but once in feven years'.

" 3. The efte&s which the introduction of this principle would

produce, by taking away the weight and the dignity of the Houfe

of Commons in its collective capacity, as well as that of the individual

members, would be in the higheft degree pernicious and alarming.

The characierhtic advantages of the inftitution would be undermined

and annihilated. The fame pains would no longer be taken in the

acquifuion,
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acquifition of political knowledge, there being no longer the fame
fcope for laudable exertion. Public debates would languifh, and the
beneficial conferences of their being witncfied would be loft. The
Borough Demagogue, and not the Member of Parliament, would be
the man of importance. The public fpeaker, abandoning the Houfe
of Commons, would fly to the popular meeting as the road to emi-
nence and the real feat of power. It is there that without evidence,
without authorities or documents, he would call his auditors to decide
on the conduct of negociations or the expediency of treaties, on the
ftate of public accounts, on military and naval operations, on the moft
intricate proceedings ofgovernment, and the moft complicated charges
of minifterial delinquency. The duty of watching over the intereft

of Great Britain being thus virtually matched away from the Houfe
of Commons, and divided and portioned out among a multitude of
inferior jurifdi&ions, would be well performed no where. The unity
of the democratic part of the conftitution would be broken ; meeting
would be played off againft meeting, and inftructions, now become
peremptory, againft inftruclions. Members of parliament, ftripped,

if not of the right of judging, yet of the power of acting according
to their judgement, would become the mere proxies of ariftocratic

chiefs, contemptible corporations, and mifguided mobs. The Houfe
of Commons, the fafeguard of the Britifh Conftitution, would be
altogether deprived of its energy, and fink into filent contempt. And
the conftitution itfelf, though its forms might continue to fubfift for

a time, would fpeedily be found to have loft its genuine fpirit, and
that well-poifed equilibrium eflential to the happinefs of thofe under
its protection.

«.« Such would apparently be the fatal confequences of univerfally
obliging the popular representative implicitly to obey the inftructions

of his conftituents ; and fuch are the evils which every candidate or
member of parliament who now binds himfelf to obey them, contri-
butes to entail upon his country." P. 138,

We (hall content ourfelves with giving one more paffao-e

from this work, which is at once curious from its matter, and
of great importance to humanity from the nature of its {ug-
geftions. It occurs in the ample chapter on the duties cf
perfons engaged in trade and bufinefs.

«« Some manufactures impair the health of the workmen bV the
deleterious quality Of the materials ufed ; others, by the crowded
rooms and vitiated air in which they are carried on. Of the firit

clafs are feveral proceft'es on metallic fubftances. The pernicious
effe&s of lead are proverbial, and palfies and other complaints fre-

quent among thofe who are employed upon it. I have feen a young
man at work in a manufactory of white lead, whofe complexion was
rendered by it as livid as the fubitar.ee which he was preparing for
fale. " The men* who are employed in filvering looking- glalfes often
become paralytic ; as is the cale alfo with thofe who work in quick-
fdver mines. This is not to be wondered at, if we may credit Mr.
Boyle; who allures us that mercury has been feveral times found in

* Bifhop Watfon's Chemical Eflays, vol. iv. p. 255.
the
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the heads of artificers expofed to its fumes. In the Philofophical

Tranfaaions there is an account of a man who, having ceafed working

in quickfilver for fix months, had his body ftill fo impregnated with

it, thac by putting a piece of copper into his mouth, or rubbing it

with his' hards, it inftantly acquired a filv?r colour.—I remember

having feen at Birmingham a very flout man rendered paralytic, in the

fpace of fix months, by being employed in fixing an amalgam of gold

and filver on copper. He ftood before the mouth of a fmall oven

ftrongly heated ; the mercury was converted into vapour ; and that

vapour was inhaled by him.—The perfon I faw was very fenfible of

the caufe of his diforder; but had not courage to withftand the

temptation of high wages, which enabled him to continue in a ftate

of intoxication for three days in the week, inftead of, what is the ulual

practice, two." Of manufactures which injure the health of the

workmen, not by any noxious quality in the article operated upon,

but by external circumttances ufualJy attending the operation, an ex-

ample may be produced in that of cotton. " The ready communi-

cation of contagion to numbers crowded together, the acceffion of

virulence from putrid effluvia, and the injury done to young perfons,

through confinement and too long continued labour," are evils which

we have lately heard afcribed co cotton-mills b\ perfons of the firft

medical authority affcmbled to invelHga»e the fubject *. To thefe mull

be added, if report fpeaks truth concerning the practice of fome cot-

ton-mills, the cuftom of obliging a part of the children employed

there to work all night ; a practice which mud greatly contribute

towards rendering them feeble, difeafed, and unfit for other labour,

when they are difmiffed at a more advanced period of youth from the

manufactory.
" To have recourfe to every reafonable precaution, however ex-

penfive, by which the health of the workmen may be fecured from

injury, and to refrain from profecuting unwholefome branches of

trade, until effectual precautions are difcovered, is the indifpenfable

duty of the proprietor of a manufactory. Let him not think himfelf

at liberty to barter the lives of men for gold and filver. Let him not

feek profit, by acting the part of an executioner. Let him ftation

his workmen in large, dry, and well ventilated rooms. Let him con-

ftantly prefer giving then their work to perform at home, whenever

it can be done with tolerable convenience, to collecting them together

into the fame apartment. Let him encourage them, wliere opportu-

nity offers, to refide in villages and hamlets, rather than in a crowded

town. Let him inculcate on them in how great a degree cleanlinefs

contribures to health ; and imprefs them with the necefiity of inva-

riably obferving thofe many little regulations, which, though fingly

too minute to be noticed in this place, have collectively much effect

in preventing difeafe. Where his own efforts feem likely to fail, let

him lay the matter before the ableft phyficians, and fteadily put in

practice the inftructions which he receives. And finally, let him
exert his utmolt abilities to difcover innoxious proceffes which may
be fubftituted for fuch as prove detrimental to the perfons who conduct

them ; and direct by private folicitation, and on proper occafions, by
public premiums, the attention of experienced artiits and manufac-

t See a report of Dr. Percival, and others, of Manchefter.

tutors
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turers to the fame object. The fuccefs of his endeavours may in
many cafes be found highly advantageous to him, not merely by pre-
ferving the lives of his moft fkilful workmen, but by faving fome va-

luable material formerly loft in the operation. But whether that be
the cafe or not, he will at leaft reap a fatisfaflion from them which he
could not otherwife have enjoyed, that of reflecting on his profits with
a quiet confcience." P. 558.

Seldom have we an opportunity of examining a work, of

equal importance wi:h the prefent, and very feldom one, in

which the moft minute, and eyen hoftile, fcrutiny could, we con-

ceive, find fo little to balance againft its great and evident merits.

Art. II. Philofophical Tranfaclions of the Royal Society of
London, for the year 1794. Part I. Ato. Ss. fewed.
Elmfly.

7PON confidering the objects which the Royal Society^ keeps in view, and the flow progreflion of philofo-

phy, originating partly from the caution neceilary. in advance-
ing, and ftill more from the limitation of human powers,
we cannot reafonably expect that the tranfaclions of a
year will regularly conflitute a large volume. In works of
imagination, authors may continue their pages as long as

their invention can fupply them with matter, and their judge-
ment can arrange and adorn it with reflections, but in fucfi

fubjects as are now before us, truth and reality preclude am-
plification : the juft rigour of mathematical demonftration

eomprefTes reafoning within narrow limits, and the criterion

of experiment rejects at once, as ufelefs or fanciful, all vague
hypothefes and plaufible but unfounded fuppofition. Thefe
reflections were fuggefted by a general view of the reflrictions,

which the Royal Society prefcribes to itfelf in its annual pub-
lications ; that now before us is very refpectable for its ex-
tent ; and of rhe variety and importance of its articles, we
truft our readers will be able to form a judgement from the

following account.

Art. I. An Account of the Difcovery ofa Comet. In a Letter

from Mifs Caroline Herfchel to Jofeph Planta, E{<\. Sec.

R. S. Read November 7, 1793. Page 1.

THE comet here announced was difcovered by Mifs Her-
fchel, on the night of the 7th of October, 1793, near iff. ($)
Ophiuchi. At 7 o'clock on the following evening, her brother

found
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found that it preceded the ift (S) Ophiuchi, 6' 34" in time,

and was i
Q 25' more north than that ftar. Its difappearance

prevented any additional obfervation.

Art. IT. Account of a neiv Pendulum. By George Fordyce,

M. D. F. R. S. ; being the Bakerian Leclure. Read No-
•vember 7, 1793, P. 2. 4 Plates.

THIS paper is a very valuable addition to former endeavours

to guard againft the irregular going of clocks, caufed by the

expanfion and contraction of pendulums. The principles,

upon which Dr. Fordyce founds the conftruclion of his pen-
dulum are clearly ftated ; and, from patient and ingenious

reafoning, he makes it appear that the method here propofed
mult afford a very near approximation to rigid accuracy. The
late Mr. Whitehurft. F. R. S. publifhed in 1787 " An at-

tempt towards obtaining invariable meafures of length, capa-
city, and weight, from the menfuration of time," in which
he defcribed, at full length, the apparatus which he invented

and executed, in order to afcertain by actual experiment how
far his theory could be put in practice. After Mr. White-
hurft's death Dr. Fordyce purchafed the apparatus, and, as he
himfelf informs us, «« endeavoured to contrive a means of

rendering the pendulum in his machine always of the fame
length, whatever the heat might be, by fome addition to it."

In this endeavour he thought of the principle, and formed the

apparatus, defcribed in the paper before us.

*« Having added it," he proceeds, " to Mr. Whitehurft's ma-
chine, I fet it a going, expecting, in the fituation I placed it, only
fome approach towards accuracy in the length of the pendulum, I
fixed befide it a tranfit which belonged to Mr. Ludlam, tie principal

parts of which were made by Mr. Ramfden, the object-gUifs was a
four-feet focus achromatic by Dollond. I found my meridian mark
at about three quarters of a mile diltance. I likewife borrowed from
my friend Mr. Stevens, a clock with a gridiron pendulum, made by
Graham for his father Dr. Stevens, in order to compare them together

when I had no obfervations. '1 here were feveral trivial circum-
ftances, which baffled the experiments for fome time, not worth
relating, one only excepted; which was, that the curvature of the

wire, acquired by its being wound round a pirn, was not entirely

unfolded for fome months, fo that the clock went flower and flower
during that time. At length this difficulty was overcome ; I then
began to obferve with Graham's clock, in order to adjuft the length
of the pendulum, but found irregularities frequently take place. I then
adjufled it by obfervation, and foon found that Graham's clock went
much more irregularly than my own. I adjufted it—u nil the clock
came to lofe feven-tenths of a fecond in 24 hours. I did not think it

worth while to bring it nearer , 1 then began to obferve, and carried

n on
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on the observations, when the weather permitted, for about nine

months, during which the thermometer had fallen fo low as 15" of

Fahrenheit, in the clock cafe, and rifen as high as 84 ; and with con-

liderable variations. Unfortunately I have miflaid or Joft the par-

ticulars of each obfervation ; but I have preferved the greateft differ-

ence from the rate of its going. Counting on, according to the rate

of its going, during the whole time it never exceeded the fun, half a

fecond, nor was ever lefs than half a fecond, whether it was taken

from day to day, month to month, or from any one to any other

period during the obfervation." P. 17.

Thofe interefted in the accuracy of time-keepers, either as

philofophers or artifts, will doubtlefs find both pleafure and

improvement in the perufal of Dr. Fordyce's paper, and thefe

will be more complete, if Mr. Whitehurft's publication be

previoufly examined.

Art. II f. Some Fails relative fo the late Mr. "John Hunter s

Preparation for the Croonian Lecture. By Everard Home,
Efq. F. R. S. Read November 14, 1793. p. 21. I plate.

THIS ftatement of fails, and a letter to Sir Jofeph Banks
from Mr. Hunter, which accompanies it, would convince

every candid and judicious reader, that the late Mr. Hunter
was great both as a philofopher and an anatomift, even if his

eminent abilities and attainments had not been previoufly af-

certained and acknowledged. He had announced to the Royal

Society that he would make the ftruclure of the cryftalline

humour of the eye the fubjec~f. of the Croonian lecture for the

year 1793 ; having for many years entertained an idea that the

cryflalline humour was enabled by its own internal actions to

adjuft itfelf, fo as to adapt the eye to different diftances. Un-
fortunately for the caufe of fcience, the ingenious author of

this hypothefis died before he had completed his experiments

and obfervations on the fubjecl ; but as jt has fmce been pur-

fued by Mr. Home and Mr. Ramfden, and a very confiderable

difcovery has been the refult of their inveftigation, we have

lefs to regret, in this particular matter, than on the account of

phyfiological fcience in general.

Art. IV. Obfervations of a Quintuple Belt on the Planet

Saturn. By William Herfchel, L. L. D. F. R. S. Read
December 19, 1793. p. 28. I plate.

BY thefe obfervations Dr. Herfchel eftablifhes a ftrong ana-

logy between the planets Jupiter and Saturn, in the appearance

of their belts; and from this refemblance he feems inclined

to infer that the latter planet has a quick revolution about its

axis*
' ** That
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ft That belts are immediately connected," he remarks, '« with the

rotation of the planets will hardly be denied, when thofe of Jupiter

are fo well known always to lie in the direclion of its equatorial mo-
tion. Since, then, it appears that the belts of Saturn are very nume-
rous, like thofe of Jupiter, and are alfo placed in the direclion of the

longeft diameter of the planet, it may not be without fome reafon that

we infer the period of the rotation of the former to be fhort, like iiat

of the latter."

" The planet Mars, in all my obfervations, never prefented itfelf

with any parallel belts, nor do we obferve fuch phasnomena on the

difk of Venus, The firft is known to have a rotation much flower

than Jupiter; and the latter, according to the accounts of Caffini

and Bianchini, is certainly not one that moves quickly upon its axis."
'* However, I do not mean to enter into the ftrength of an argu-

ment for a quick rotation of Saturn, that may be drawn from the

condition of its belts. The circumftance of a quintuple belt, is

adduced here with no other view, than merejy to point out an analogy

in the condition of the two largeft planets of our fyftem ; and from
thence to infer, that every conclufion on the atmofphere and rota-

tion of the one, drawn from the appearance of its belts, will equally

apply to the other." P. 31.

A beautiful reprefentation of the quintuple belt and ring

of Saturn accompanies this paper.

Art. V. Obfervatiom on the Fundamental Property of the

Lever \ with a Proof of the Principle afj'umed by Archimedes,

in hisDemonjiration. By the Rev. S. Vince, A. M. F. R. S.

Read December 19, 1793. p. 33-

A Denion fixation of the properties of the lever, from clear

and indifputable principles, has been confidered as a great de~

fideratum in the theory of mechanics. Of the importance of
fuch a proof no doubts can be entertained, as it is upon the

fundamental properties of the lever that fome of the moft
important branches of philofophy ultimately depend, and
many machines for great and ufeful purpofes are conflructed.

In the paper before us Mr. Vince gives a fuccindl account of
the principal endeavours which have been made to clear the

fubject of all doubt and obfeurity, and at the fame time he
Hates his objections to the methods propofed by the authors

whom he mentions. Of thefe particulars we deem it unjie-

ceffary to give a recital. Judging from ourfelves, we are

inclined to believe that the utility of fuch a demonftration, as
mentioned above, has induced every mathematical reader to

take a fuller view of the fubject than we coyld give without
fpecific reference to figures, and by fuch readers only a gene-
ral account could be underftood.

The principle afliimed by Archimedes is, that two equal

5 ' powers
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powers at the extremities, or their furn at the middle of a lever,

W'U have equal effecls to move it about any point : and of this

Mr. Vincc gives a demonftration fhort, fimple, and complete.

He fuppufes a flraight lever, having its fulcrum at one ex-
tremity, and its other extremity fupported by a prop, and two
equal bodies to be laid upon the lever, at equal diftances from
the extremities. From thefe conditions it is evident, that the

prop and fulcrum muft bear equal parts of the whole weight,

and therefore the prop will be prelfed with a weight equal to

that of one of the two equal bodies placed upon the lever. If

now the two equal bodies be removed, and one equal in weight

to the fum of theirs be placed in the middle of the lever, the

prop and fulcrum muft fultam equal parts of the whole weight,

and therefore the prop will fuftain the fame weight as before.

Hence, if the prop be taken away,* the moving force to turn

the lever about the fulcrum, in both cafes, muft evidently be

the fame. And the fame is manifellly true, if the two bodies

be placed without the fulcrum and prop, at equal diftances

from them. Having eftablifhed this principle, Mr. Vince
briefly, and clearly, proves the general property of the lever,

namely, that the weights of bodies fufpended are to one another,

in the reciprocal proportion of their diftances from the ful-

crum.

Art. VI. Account of fome Particulars ohfcrved during the

late Eclipfe of the Sun. By William Herfchel, L. L. D.
F. R. S. Read January 9, 1794. p. 39. I plate.

IN the obfervations here inferred, Dr. Herfchel's attention

was not directed to fuch circumftances as are commonly no-

ticed by aflronomers during an eclipfe, the beginning, the

end, and the digits eclipfed. Knowing that thefe would be

carefully watched and recorded by other aftronomers, he ju-

tlicioufly availed himfelf of the power and diftinctnefs of his

telefcopes, " in order to fee whether any appearances would
arife that might deferve to be recorded." Of fuch appearances,

however, few feem to have occurred. The firft impreffion

made was by the entrance of two mountains of the moon on
the difk of the fun. The moft elevated of thefe he fuppofed

not to exceed a mile and a half. The internal luminous

angle made on the fun, by the interfection of the limb of the

moon, was perfectly fharp, up to the very point j and not in

the leaft disfigured by the refraction of the lunar atmofphere.

Its fhape, however, he obferves, was not favourable for ihow-
ing the efFe&s of that atmofphere.

Art.
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Art. VII. The Latitudes and Longitudes offeveral Places in

Denmark ; calculated from the Trigonometrical Operations.

By Thomas Bugge, F. R. S. Regius Profefj'or of Jjlronomy

at Copenhagen. Read January 9, 1794. p. 43. I plate.

A Geographical furvey of Denmark was begun in the year

1762 ; and it appears, from the paper now before us, to have

been executed with great care and accurate inftruments. The
angles of the triangles were obferved with a circular inftru-

ment of 1 foot radius, having double divifions, viz. thofe

which arife from confidering the quadrant as containing 90 and
96 equal parts or degrees. " 1 beg leave to obferve, fays

Mr. Bugge, «« that the Danifh aftronomers and geographers,

for 31 years, have been before hand in making ufe of circular

inftruments, which now begin to be of a more general ufe in

aftronomical and geographical obfervations. The royal ob-
fervatory at Copenhagen has, fince the year 1781, been adorned
with a circular inftrument of 4 feet radius, which, at leaft at

that time, was the only circular inftrument of that fize."

Mr. Bugge publifhed a full defcription of the inftruments

and methods ufed in the abovementioned furvey, in the Danilh.

language, at Copenhagen, in 1779. In the paper now before

us, he gives a new method of computing the longitude and
latitude of places, laid down by trigonometrical operations.

It depends upon fome properties of the eelipfe, combined with
calculations founded on actual meafurement. In a table of
latitudes and longitudes of places, which makes a part of the

paper, the latitude of the obfervatory of Copenhagen is put
down 55 41 '4". In the fame table the latitude of Anholt
light-houfe is put down 56 44' 20", and its longitude o° 55'
24" W. of the obfervatory of Copenhagen, which is here
confidered as in the firft meridian.

We truff that the following extract, from Mr. Bugge's paper
will be acceptable to fome of our readers.

<c In all the beft maps of the Kattegat, as that by Mr. Lous, pub-
lifhed at Copenhagen, 1790; that by M. Verdun de la Crenne, M,
Borda, and M. Pingre, Paris, 1778; that by Mr. Akeleie, Copen-
hagen, 1771 ; that by Mr. Ankerkrona, Stokholm, 1782; the poll-

tion of Anholt is very erroneous. The light-houfe of Anholt, and
the whole ifle, is from 7 to 9 minutes too much wefterly ; and the

diftance from the light-houfe to the Swedifh coatt, in a direction

perpendicular to the meridian of the light-houfe, is, in all maps
hitherto publifhed, nearly 4 Englifli miles, or |th part of the whole
too great. Experience has taught the navigators, that they come too
foon down upon Anholt; or that they, cru.Cng between Anholt and
Sweden, overrun their reckoning, which was afcribed to the currents;

although the true reafon of it was the great error in the geographical

and
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and hydrographical pofition of Anholt in a narrow and dangerous
paflage."

Art. VIII. On the Rotation of the Planet Saturn upon its

Axis. By William Herfehel, L. L. D. F. R. S. Read
January 23, 1794. p. 48. I plate.

Dr. Herfehel, in his paper on the quintuple belt of Saturn,

of which we have already given an account, was led, from the

analogy between its belts and thofe of Jupiter, to furmife that

it had a pretty quick rotation upon its axis \ and he now an-
nounces the reality of that rotation, " The following feries

of obfervations," fays Dr. Herfehel in the beginning of the

paper now under our eye, " in which Saturn has been traced

through one hundred and fifty-four revolutions of its equator,

will fufficiently confirm it." During the obfervations here

recorded, the belts on Saturn appeared to undergo no very

material change, and therefore Dr. Herfehel hopes that the

rotation of this planet, as now affigned, may be looked upon
as having a confiderable degree of exa&nefs. As the obfer-

vations and calculations in this curious paper do not admit
of abridgement, we content onrfelves with laying before our
readers Dr. Herfchei's conclufion.

** I fhall only add one general remark, which is, that if we lengthen

the time of the rotation but 2 minutes, it will throw the laft obferva-

tion back above 116 degrees; and if we diminifh it by 2 minutes,

there will arife an excefs of more than 117; and in either cafe, the

calculations and obfervations would be totally at variance : from
which we may conclude that our period m.uft be exaft to much lefs

than 2 minutes, either way. Indeed, what alterations may have taken

place in the bclrs themfelves, it is impoflible to determine. That
there have been fome, we may admit, and rather fuppofe, but we have

no particular reafon to fufpett them to have been very confiderable.

And, after we have fhewn that a proper motion, in the fpots of the

belts, of 1 16 degrees one way, or of 1 17 the other, would only occa-

fion an error of 2 minutes in time, we need not hefitate to fix the

rotation of the planet Saturn upon its axis at ioh 16' o", 4". P. 66.

(To be continued.)

Art. III. Wakefield's Horace.

(Concludedfrom Page 156.^

TT is always of importance to obferve how far critics ini

their fucceffive publications adhere to their former opi-

nions
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rions, or abandon them. We have therefore carefully attend-

ed to all the emendations Mr. W. has made of Horace,

either in the obfervations fubjoined to his Poems, or in his

notes on theGeorgics, or in his Silya Critica ; and we (hall,

cloubtlefs, perform a tafk not unacceptable to the learned

reader, if we point out the inftances in which the edition now
before us differs partially or totally from the conjectures which
the author had propofed in the three works we have now-

mentioned ; and as we conceive, that further confideration

has induced him to give up the opinions which he formerly held,

we hope to find an apology for the minutenefs of our own
refearches, in the judicious and elegant obfervation of Mark-
land:—" Eft enim res magnse delectationis fequi auclorem
ingeniofum, veftigia fua relegcntem, et ^»^ocy,xrx fua feliciter

reformantem." Vid. p. 25 of Mainland's Preface to Maxi-
mus Tyrius , edit. Reifke, Leipfic, 1774.
We lhajl begin our comparifon with the particulars we

find in Mr. Wakefield's obfervations.

Lib. I. Ode II. v. 5. Mr. W. would read grave in the

fenk of graviter, and united with terruit. But in his edition

he leaves it joined with fecuium.

Ode VII. v. 7. " Undique decerptce frondi, &c. &c.
Mr. W. in his obfervations defends the received reading

againft Dr. Bentley, who reads et fronti for frondi, and de-

cerptam fordecerptas. But in the edition Mr. W. prints de-

cerptam fronti, without noticing his former oppofition to

Bentley. Mr. W. is miftaken in fuppofing decerptas frondi

to be vetus lectio, for it was firft introduced by Erafmus againfl

the authority of the older copies, which read, as Bentley does,

decerptam fronti. We are glad that Mr. W. on re-confide-

ration of the paifage accedes to Bentley on thefe two words.

—

Schrader's reading of indeque for undique is approved by us.

Lib. II. Ode IX. v. 22. For minores volvere vortices

Mr. W. in his obfervations propofes minorem ; and in p. 78
of his notes on the Georgics he contends for the fame emen-
dation. But in the edit, he follows the common reading, mi-
nores, without recollecting, perhaps, and certainly without
dating his former opinion.

Before we proceed to the 3d book of the Odes, we flop to

obferve, that Mr. W. in his edition prints, according to B"nt-
ley's emendation, abdito terris, inftead ofabdita. v. 2. Ode II.

Lib. II. ; but that he does not in his notes remind his readers

either that his own text varies from the common edition, or

that the variation he has adopted was propofed by Bentley, or,

that in his obfervations he had laid, "optimediftinguitBentleius,

B b ut
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utet ipfe, vel puer.'* A change of the punctuation, we remark,

in the words jull now quoted, neceiTarily implies a change in

the termination of abditae., thbugh Mr. W. does not exprefsly

fay fo in !oc. cit.

Lib. III. Ode VI. v, 18. He puts a colon, as he alfo

d«es in his edition, at inquinavere, and he would re id in be-

fore genus inftead of et ; but the edition gives et, and the notes

upon it contain an interpretation which we have ventured to

difpute.

Epode II. He fufpec~ts the authenticity of the 65th and
£6th lines. Tibullus, fays he, quidemcanir,

Lib, II. Eleg I. v. 23.

Turbaque vernarum faturi bona figna coloni.

Sed colonns nofter, nt liquet, non fatur. Mr. W. in hra

edition exprefies no doubt as to the genuinenefs of the two
lines, which he fufpe&ed when he wrote his obfervations.

In Book I. Sat. I. v. 88; He reads thus :

An fie cognatos, nullo natura labore

Quos tibi dat retinere velis, fervareque amicos ?

Infelix operam pzrdes, &c. &c.

In the edition he prints atft for an fie ; he puts a femicolon in-

/lead of a mark of interrogation at amicos, and for pen&j he

reads perdas.

Sat. VI. v. 113. He reads vefpertinus for vefpertinum ;

and in page 124 of notes on theGeorgics he fuggefts the fame-

reading, but in his edit, he prints veipertinum.

Lib. II. Sat. I. v. 59. He reads li fors ita jufTerit, but it*

his edition he prints feu, fors ita jufTerit, exul.

Sat. II. v. 12. He tells us, that unlefs from vel to difoo

be included in a parentheiis, he knows not how to explain the

connection of the paffage ; but in his edit, we have only a pa-

renthefis from ft Romanadown to Grascari, and thus far Mr.
W. follows the common editions, in the notes, he again con-

feifes his inability to clear up the Whole paiTjge.

V. 22.

neque oftrea,

Nee fcarus, aut potent peregrina juvare lagois.

So (land the common editions.— But Mr. W. fays in his obfer-

vations, *' Lege, " Aut fcarus" nunquam coalcfcunt ad finem

verfus duae fyllabse; una femper eliditur (ut in hoc verfu) prox-

imo a vocali incipiente
;
quam lectionem fi lectori nafuto

exemplorutn congerie probare aggrederer, cito faftidium move-
irem."

Mr.
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Mr. VV. in his note upon aut dulcis mufti volcano decoquit

humorem, et foliis, &c. in Georgic I. refumes the fubjec~T. in

the following words: V. 295. Humorem.—" Hyperme-
trus verfus eft ; unde et fcquens a vocali incipit."—Servius.

—

Hoc tarn in Lyricis quam Heroicis (fcio quod dicam) verifti-

mum lector inveniet. Neque tarn fidenter de hac re, ufpote

notiftima, pronunciarem, nili quidam, eximia fane doftrina

mihique amiciilimus, hoc per fermonem ftrenue pernegaftet.

Duas tamen exceptiones novi, qua? nihil negotii nobis dabunt :

plures vero aut ille, aut alius quifpiam, e probis auctoribus

mihi, fi poteft, proferat

—

quin protenus omnia

Perlegerent oculis. Mn. VI. v. 33.
Servius legit—" omnem,"quod ferri neutiquam poteft; ncque

ia per fynizeiin, ut vult Pierius, coalefcet, qua; in his vocabu-

lis locum non habet. Porro infelicior eft ille criticus, cum af-

firmet in hypermetris verfibus non opus efte, ut qui fubiequitur

a vocali incipiat, etad Eel. VI. v. 30. provocet

:

Nee tantum Rhodope mirantur et Ifmarus Orphea

Atque ad

—

J£n. I. v. 726.

Dependent lychni laquearibus aurcls—Quis enim nefcit hcec

vocalia ea et ei facillime coalefcere? o^ £«, Otfn—et in ipfo

Virgilio

—

Orpbei Call iopea, Lino formofus Apollo. Eel. IV. v. 57.

atque id genus pv^x qua? nihil omnino ad rem faciunt—

-

Enimvero in iEneidos loco primum aliato legendum eft, fi me
fatisaudies, Omne—opus fcilicet : itaenim in verf. 31.

i Tu quoque magnam
Partem opere intanto, fineret dolor, Icare haberes.

Alterum quod contra me ftat, exemplum eft in Horat. Sat.

II. Lib. II. v. 22.

, Pinguem vitiis albumque, nee OJlrea

Nee Scarus, aut poterit peregrina juvare Lagois.

Ubi, quamvis Grasco more, vocales poflent coalefcere, ut

Tupra, Orphea et meum, Deum, &c, &c. perpetuo apud comicos
;

mallem tamen reponere Aut Scarus ; fed fuum ledlori ju-

dicium reliquimus."

We fhall avail ourfelves of Mr. W.'s permiflion, and con-

trovert his reafoning in detail. In his firft canon he peremp-

torily fays, '• that two fyllables never coalefce at the end of a

verfe," without making a diftiridtion between words that do,

and thofe that do not end in a vowel. To an aflertion fo un-

qualified, laquearibus aureis may be properly oppofed. And
as aureis ends in a confonant, it is of no confequence whether

the next line had or had not begun with incenfi, or with fome

word the initial of which was a confonant. Again, Mr.
£ b 2 W.
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W. in his canon has not difcriminated between Greek words

and words entirely Latin ; and therefore, in the abfence of

fuch discrimination, Ifmarus Orphea, being fucceeded by nam-
que canebat in the next verfe, would form an exception, or

at lead a limitation, to his broad pofition. But even if Mr. W.
had difcriminated (as in fact he has not) his friend might have

faid that Oilrea is a word derived from the Greek language, and
therefore the final vowels in it -might have coalefced, Grasco

more, like thofe in Orphea, whether the next verfe began with

a vowel ornot. To Mr. W.'s fubltitution of omne for omnia

in Virgil, we ftrenuouily object, becaufe a complete fentence

intervenes between his propofed reading, omne, and the word
opere, to which he would refer it.—If Mr. W. will look to

Heinfius's note on the paifage, he will find that fome MSS.
give omne, but that the bed copies are in favour of omnia, and

that omnia is quoted by Nonius, by Marius Victorinus, and by

Macrobius.—Of Mr. W.'s challenge to produce more palfages

his friend might have accepted with little danger : and if we
undertake the office Mr. W. will not be difpleafed.

Solio turn Jupiter aureo

Surgit

—

iEneid X. v. 116.

et imagine cerea

Largior arferit ignis? Hor. Lib. I. Sat. VIII.'

The coalefcence of vowels is not very frequent among the

writers afterthe Auguftan Age. But we will produce a few-

examples to refute the propofed alteration of omnia into omne,

andio (how that Mr. W, in his obfervations ought to have dif-

tinguifhed exprefsly between Greek and Latin words.

Nos miranda quidem, fed nuper confule Jun/a.

Gefta. Juvenal, Sat. XV. v. 27.

Aut magno feries imperdita Tydeo
Pectora. Statius, Lib. III. v. 84.

Fatidici pcenashorrentia Ph'mei

Diradeum V. Flaccus, Lib. IV. v. 425.
Saevumque cubile Prometiw

Cernitur Idem, Lib. Vj v. 155.
Mr. W. when he wrote the clofe of his note on the Geor-

gics, feems to have felt fome little dijlruji in his own opinions,

for he there refers his readers to an emendation in the 2d
Georgic, where he would himfelf read atque, inftead of Aut
after Nee in a preceding claufula,

Nee pulcher Ganges, atque auro turbidus Hermus—

.

As Mr. W.,has not, in his edition of Horace, explicitly re-

tracted a pofition which in two of his former works he had
firmly maintained, we thought it incumbent upon us to enter

very fully into the queftion which he darted in his obfervations.

We
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We fufpecl:, indeed, that Mr. W. no longer difTents from his

friend, for in the Horace he has printed nee without any re-

mark in the notes, though it be the very reading, which,
upon two occafions, he had before oppofed. It is curious

enough to obferve the different lituation of Mr. Wakefield's

mind, at different times. When he wrote the obfervations

his confidence was great, and his canon unqualified. When
he began his note on the Georgics he felt equal confidence, as

he proceeded in it, he called in the aid of diltinctions, and
when he arrived at the clofe he left the point to be difcufTed by
the reader for himfelf. Afterwards, when he came to the paf-

fage in his intended edition of Horace, he printed nee, without
even remarking that he had once earneftly contended for aut,

and perhaps this complete revolution in his opinions took place

when he was reading Horace, and, in Sat. VIII. B. I. 1. 43,
had met with fuch an inftance, as in his notes on the Georgics
he had declared impoflible to be found.

Sat. III. L. II. v. 208. We find the punctuation rather

different.—In the obfervations the line is printed thus,

Qui fpecies, alias veri fcelerifque, tumultu

Permiflas capiet, &c.

But in the edit, we read,

Qui fpecies alias veri, fcelerifque tumultu
Permifias, capiet.

Sat. IV. v. 16. Mr. W. in the obfervations would read

inriguo ; but in the edit, he prints irriguo.

Sat. VI. v. 8. Si veneror ftultus nihil horum.
Mr. W. in the obfervations propofes venor, which he after-

wards found as a var. lecl. in the Delphin edit, and which he
condemns the editor for not having adopted—but in Mr. W.'s
edit, we have veneror.

In Epift. VII. v. 24. Lib. I.

Dignum pixitabo meetiam pro laude merentis.

He interprets the three concluding words, pro laude merentis,

but this interpretation does not appear in the edit.

Epift. XVI. He thus points, v. 5.
" Annuimus pariter vetuli notique columbi

:

" Tu nidum, &c."

But the edition has a full flop at Columbi.

Lib. II. Epift. II. v. 113, &c. he thus points :

" Audebit, quascunque parum fplendoris habebunt,
" Verba movere loco : quamvis invita, recedant

;

" Et verfentur adhuc intra penetralia Vefta%"

But in the edition he fets no comma after audebit, he puts a

comma not a femicolon at loco, he puts no comma at invita,

he gives a comma not a femicolon at recedant, and iovet before

Verfentur he reads at.

Ars
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Art Poetica.—In the 721! verfe, for quem penes arbitrium
eft, he, in the obfervations, reads cui for quem, and in the edit,

he leaves quem, and propofesarbitrum for arbitrium.

—

In verfe 337, &c. he agrees with Bentley that the line ought
to be fufpe&ed.as it is now pointed, and he propofes the fol-

lowing punctuation :

—

" Utcito dicta

" Percipiant animi deciles, teneantque fideles,

" Omne fupervacuumpleno de peclore manat
!"

His note on the paifage in the edition runs thus—" Propen-
deo equidem in Bentleii fententiam, obelo hunc verficulum
damnantis: cui vero retinendum placuerit, huic noftram inter-
punclionem commendamus ; unde haec exoritur fententia :

" Ut animi citn didta percipiant dociles, et teneant ; ita omne
nimium folet effluere." Saepe omititur « ita in Apodofi."
We fufpeel, as Bentley does, that the clofing line is fpuri-

ous.—We agree generally with Mr. W. that ita is often un-
derftood in the apodofis, or return of the fentence—but on the
prefent occafion we cannot admit his interpretation, be-
caufe at would require tenent, not teneant, where ita is follow-
ed by manat.

V. 99. Mr. W. here controverts Bifliop Hurd's explana-
tion of the word pulchra. We have been told, that the ex-
planation was given by a man whom the Bifhop has long cal-

led his friend, and whom we reverence as a fcholar. We, like

Mr. W, diiTent from the learned writer, and think that
Mr. W. in his obfervations, and in Section 122 of Silva Cri-
tica, has judicioufly explained the meaning of Horace in this

word'; but in the edit, he has not inferted that explanation.
V. 127. He approves, and we join with him in in ap-

proving, Biihop Hurd's admirable correction of aut for et,—-
But in the edit, he prints et without noticing his change of
opinion.

Of V. 2t2 and 213 he gives a long and elaborate ex-
planation, no trace of which appears in the edition.

V. 379, Sec. he thus prints :—Hasc placuit femel, hasc decies
repetita piacebit, and then he transfers ludere qui nefcit down
to «« vitioque remotus ab omni," from the place in which they
now Hand, and places them before u O majorjuvenum," which
wotds, in the common edition, immediately follow *f repetita

piacebit."—He moreover fuppofes, that from Quidni down to
omni fhould be confidered as an objection, to which the Poet
replies in a fine apoftrophe to his friend, from " O major" to
** imum/' Now in thecdition, the lines are not thus tranfpofed,
nor have we any note to tell us that Quidni, &c. proceed from

3 the
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ihemouthofanobjeftor. Vitio alfo in the edit, is altered

into vinclo.

We cannot help obferving, that Mr. W. feldom or l^vaf

makes any reference to the Obfervations he publilhed in 1776.

We, for our parts, efteem them as the axPo9,n», or firft fruits of

Mr. W's Philological labours. Mr. W. himfelf, in his

fubfequent publications, retained fome of the opinions he held

in 1776, and in his edition we find fub divo for fub dio, and

two or three other conjectures, which appear in the obferva-

tions—e. g. the punctuation ateffulfit, Lib. IV. Qde V. and

the fubftitutlon of regionibusfor legionibus, Sat. VI. Lib. I.

We fhall now collect from Mr, W.'s notes on the Georgics

additional inftances in which his publications differ from each

other.

In Page 4, of the nntes on the Georgks, he fays, that in v.

30. Sat. VI. Lib. II. of Horace, he mould read pulfat before

" omne quod obftat" in the edit, however, he reads " pulfes."

P. 83. He would read in v. 37. Epift. XVII. 1. I. Quid I

qui provenit, fecitnc viriliter r But the edit, gives pervcmt.

P. 124. in Lib. I. Sat. VI. He would read (as we before

obferved) Vefpertinufque pererro fxpe forum ; but in the edit.

we have vefpertinum.

Having compared the Silva Criiica with the edition of Ho-
race, we fhall ftate the particulars which the former contains,

and which the iatter omits.

Sea'ionXII. Ode III. Lib. IV. v. 1. For femel before

nafcentem, he would read Jimul, which he explains inter naf-

cendum ; but in the edition we havefemel.

Seftion XXVII. OdeXI. Lib. II. v. 15. For odoratihc

would read coronati before capillos \ but in the edition is odo-

rati.

Sect. LV. in Ode III. Lib. II. v. 13. Flores amoenas

ferre jube rofze, for amoena he w-ould read Amyr.tje \ the edi-

tion, however, retains amoenae.

In the fame Section, Mr. W. would read,

— Vefter in arduum
Tollor Sabinus,

In the 6th ftanza of Ode IV. Lib. Ill, ; but arduos Sabinos

appear in the edition.

We in this Section find labores propofed for amores, in v. \i t

Ode IX. Lib. II. but the edi'.has amores. We find in the

next page that in Ode X. L;b. III. Mr. W. for fupplicibus

tuis before parcas, would fubftitute fupplicjjs ; but in the

edition we meet fupplicibus.

Seft. LVI. He thus reads, v. 144. Epift. I. Lib. II. Flo-

ribus et vino genium, memor<s brevis Jevi, and he fays that me-
mory
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mores belongs to Agricolae at the beginning of the fentence.

But in the edit, we find memorem.
. Setf. LXV.Ode XXVII. Lib. III. For mediajaue frau-

des, &c. he reads thus :

" At fcatentem

Belluis pontum media, atqUe fraudes,

Palluit avdax."
Now in the edit, at is preferved ; but the fecond conjecture

is abandoned, though when firft darted, it appeared to Mr.
W. " facilisemendatio, et venuftatis plena."

Sed. CXXII. Ars Poetica.—He interprets the word pul-

chrq as we have before dated, when we fpolce of his obferva-

tions.—His words are in one place, " It is not fufficient that-

Poetry befaultlefs;" and in the other, " Non fufficit pulchra

eile poemata et fine culpa." With this interpretation we do
not meet in the notes of the edit.

Sect. CXXVI. Ode III. Lib. II. He gives an interpre-

tation of trepidare, and thus unfolds the conftruclion ; et lym-
pha fugiens per obliquum rivum, laboiat trepidare : which is,

however, omitted in the edit.

Sea CXXXI. Lib. I. Sat. I. He defends the reading Per-

fidus hie caupo, and expreifes his- furprife that learned men
fhould have ever wifhed to alter it. In the edit, we find the

reading itfelf, but no vindication of it.

Seft. CLXI. Ode XXXI. Lib. I. He approves of Bent-

ley's interpretation of reparata by renovata ; and yet this in-

terpretation has not found a place in the edition.

Sea. CLXIV. Lib. II. Epift. I.

Mox etiam pedus praceptis format amTeis

is the common reading. Mr. W. however, puts a femicolon

after format, and for amicis he would fubditute amicus to be

joined with corredor in the next line. But the edition gives

amicis.

Sea. CLXXIX. Ode VII. Lib. II. For deducle he, with

fome hefitation, recommends redacle \ but dedude is found in

theedition.

Sea. CLXXXVIII. Lib. I. Ode IV. He, in v. 16,

would read bea te Sexti for beate Sexti. This hafty conjeaure

is abandoned in the edit, where we find beate.—Wepaufehere
to deliver an opinion which was fuggeded to us by a molt
learned friend, and which, after much confideration, we are in-

clined to adopt.

The 2d lines in the diflichs of this Ode are ufually fuppofed

to be trimeter cataleaic Iambics. We, on the contrary, be-

lieve that they are compounded of the penthemimer Iambic,

having its fad fyllable a.ha.<pogo;, and of the vcrfus ithyphallicus,

or trochaic dimeter brachycatalediic. By this mode of fcan-

fion
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fion the clofe of the 2d line will exactly correrpond to the

clofeof the ift, where the ithyphallic verfe immediately fuc-

ceeds the tetrameter da&ylic. We wifh Mr. W. to confider

the following paffage in Terentianus Maurus,which we lay

before our readers, as it has been corrected in feveral places by

Richard Dawes.

** Sohi/ur acris hyetns grata vice, tetrametros hie eft,

Et tres trochxi, »" etfavoni,

Trahzmtqneficcas, poriio eft Iambi,
' Cas hinc fuperfit, femipes habetur.

Similes trochaei, machines carinas.

Poflit videri claudus hie trimetrus,

Duos ut efle duplices primos pedes,

Trahmitque ftccas machina?, putemus

Claudumantibacchum qui facit, carinas*

Sed talem Epodum dicitur dedifTe

Caliimachns ante, detribus trochads

In fine verfum Phallicis fonantem,

Quern dico dudum Sapphicum vocandum;

Siccas ducite navitae carinas :

Nam tale cernis, navita carinas

Ut finis ille eft, vetii et fa<voni,

Et quamquam Iambum Flaceus antemifit,

^TrahnntqueJlccas :

Magis putandum eft tres datos trochasos,

Quam poft lambos ultimum antibacchum,

Uterque finis lege ut eflet una."

As Mr. W. in his edition of Horace, profeffedly aimed at

concifenefs, he might not think it neceffary to point out all'

the inftances in which that edition differs from his former

works, fo far as they relate to Horace*.—It is poffible, how-
ever, that the Horace may fall into the hands of fome readers,

who, like ourfelves, have received entertainment and inftrudlion

from the critical works, which we have compared with it,

and therefore we hope that we have performed a very ufeful

office to them, by the foregoing companion ; as to Mr. W.
he may be allured that we mean neither to depreciate the art,

* While we notice the omifiions of Mr. Wakefield, let us acknow-
ledge an overfight of our own. In our Review of the London Var.

Edit, we endeavoured to lay before our readers all the emendations of
Markland upon Horace, which we had found in his Epiftola Critica,

his notes on Statius, and his explicationes veterum aliquot auclorum
;

but in the laft mentioned work there is one which, we believe, efcaped

us. In line 52 of Epode XVI.
" Nee intumefcit aha viperis humus

Markland would read alma, for alia. See p. 259.
nor
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nor infult the artift : that we confider almoft every change of

his opinion i s a proof of progreflive improvement, and that we
are difpofed not to triumph over Mr. W. for falling into

errors ; but to congratulate his fagacity in difcovering, and his

candour in renouncing them. " Conjectural criticifm," we
fay with Johnfon, '* has been of great ufe in the learned

world : but it demands more than humanity poueifes, and he

that exercifes it with rood praife, has very frequent need of

indulgence." See pages 49 and 68 of Johnfon's Edition of

Shakfpeare, published 1768.

The concifenefs which our editor had in view may be fur-

ther urged, as a plea for his filence upon many controverted

pa Mages, in the explanation of which we ihould have been

happy to be affifted by his learning and judgement. Our rea-

ders will perhaps excufe us for producing two which have

long perplexed the mod ingenious critics, and for bringing for-

ward thofe folutions which, upon the whole, appear to us the

hajl improbable*

Non ego pauperum
Sanguis parenttim, non ego, quern vocas,

Dilefte Maecenas, obibo. Ode XX. Lib. II. v. $%

It is generally fuppofed that diledle is here ufed, as the cri-

tics fay, materialiter, juft as aurea is by Ovid, in his Meta-

morphofes, Lib. XV.
" Floruit ilia astns cui fecimus, aurea, nomen.

and Ma'er te appello in Horace.
~> Catienis mille ducentis,

Mater, te appello clamantibus. Sat. III. Lib. II.

Baxter fays, •• Feftive, quern vocas, pro qui fum, et em-
phatice ;

quad dicat, major ero quam vel ipfe putas." This
interpretation feems to us obfeure and inadmiiHble.—Gefner

felt the difficulty of the paffage, and fluctuates between two
opinions. Quern vocas, fays he, tu quoque care Maecenas,

iiiterdum joco pauperem, aut contemtioribus etiam nominibus.

Qualia Augufti in Horatium dicta quaedam memorantur a

Suetonio. Nee tamen valde repugnem his, quibus videtur

dileSfe nomen effie, quo compellari fe a Maecenate glorietur

Horatius. We prefer the opinion of Janus Doufa, and (hall

lay before our readers his very words, becaufe the work in

which they are found, and which was published at Antwerp in

1 580 is, we belicve^not very common. Neque enim dignum
videtur, iis uti ailenttar, qui, vocas ifiud, cum fequentis verfus

initio confrruendum hariolantur, ut fit ordo : O Maecenas, ego

rton obibo quern tu oppido et bentdice appellare folitus es, O dilefte

Hjrati : verum potius, quod mihi alias in mentem venire

niemim,
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memini, verbum illud abfolute pofitum eflc, ut ad vocationes

ccenaticas referatur, utque hoc dicat Horatius: Ego vera, qui

forta(fe homo nevus, et Jine gent? plerifque nunc videor t et quern

tu, dilecle Mcecenas, fam'iliariter efttm vicare, et ajjidue men/a

tua, communicate conjuevijii', non inieribo, etiam ft pcricro. Ete-

nim domefticus Cilnio Equiti convi&or Horatius nofter.

We would be underftood not to pronounce this interpretation

certain, but to acquiefce in it as lefs unfatisfactory than any

other explanation, which lias fallen within the compafs of our

reading ; and we fuppofe that our readers will not be dif-

pleafed, if we endeavour to confirm it.

Voco folenne verbum eft invitandi ad ccenam, fays Forcel-

linus in his dictionary. It is therefore ufed with efum and

ad ccenam ;—me ad ccenam voca. Phormio, Terent. A£t V.

Scene VIII.
Nulli negare foleo, fi quis efum me vocat.

Plaut. Stich, Ad I. Scene III.

It is however ufed without ccenam or efum, nearly as Duufa

fuppofes it to be in Horace.

Spatium apparandis nuptiis,

Vocandi t
facrificandi, dabitur paululum.

Phormio, Aft IV. Scene IV.
Nos parafiti planius,

Quos nunquam quifquam neque vacat, neque invocat.

Plaut. in Captiv. A6t I. Scene I.

Vocat convivam neminem ilia: tu vocas.

Plaut. Afinar. Aa IV. Scene I.

Namque eos vocabat, quorum mores a fuis non abhorrerent.

Corn. Nepos in Vit. Attici, Cap. 14.

Three of the foregoing inftances are produced, and the lad

is referred to, by Forcellinus, as examples of the word voco

abfolute pofitum. It is, however, to be obferved, that the

context in three of them, perhaps in the laft, evidently fug-

gefts the idea of ccena, or fome fimilar word. The Latin

term vocatio will ftrengthen Doufa's explanation. Vocatio,

fays Gefner, is invitatio ad ccenam.

Mei fodales

Qucerunt in trivio vocationes.

Catull. Carmen. 47.
Vocator is alfo applied to the perfon who invites. Minus

honorato loco pofitus irafci ccepilti, convivatori, vocatori.

Seneca de Ira.

The foregoing paffages which we have felefted from Gefner

and Forcellinus, may jultify Doufa's explanation of vocas in

Horace. It may be further urged in favour of Doufa, that

when Horace in the 6th Sat. of the lit book gives an account

of
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of his admiflion to the friendship of Maecenas, he ftates the

obfcurity of his birth, as not having been an impediment to

the familiarity with which he was honoured by his patron.

Now thefe ideas fucceed each other in the paifage we are now
confideting, if Doufa's opinion fhould be admitted.

We proceed to the confideration of another paifage which
has much embarraffed the commentators, and upon which our
readers -will find a very long note in Bofwell's Life of Johnfon:

Difficile eft proprie communia dicere: tuque

Redtms Iliacum carmen deducis in aclus,

Qtiam ii proferres ignota indidaque primus.

Art. Poet. v. 128.
On thefe three lines, and efpecially on the firfr, Vincentius

Gaudius in 1760 published a diifertation which fills a volume,
containing 323 pages. He has accumulated inftances from
writers of poetry and profe, by whom the words communis
and proprius are ufed. He enters very minutely into their

original, their popular, their rhetorical and their juridical

Significations. He divides his work into what he calls %»
1ta.ga.1jy1.1vwy roy ttoAj/aov, la. sgttiaV8V£**T«« He examines the

explanations of all preceding critics, and of Gefner he fpeaks

with moll unbecoming and unmerited acrimony. We fhali

produce the refult of his enquiries.

" Verbum communia fignifkare, jam occupata et nota, docuerunt
cum Lingua Latina univeriim, turn maxime Jurifprudentia Romana.
Inde didicimus et vocis *>roprium notionem, quas vox fignificat fuum
cujufque." P. 261.

He thus applies his canon to the lines of Horace.

" Difficile eft ita tratftare communia feu publica feu nota, ut rua

propria feu privata feu nova fiant. Hunc tamen ego conatum tibi

fuadeo. Accipe igitur docilis, qua; trado, prascepta. Materia com-
munis erit propria, five materia publiea erit privata, five materia nota

exit nova, ii—et quae fequuntur." P. 260.

We will produce a few more paragraphs.

" Comprobantur nunc hse notiones (i. e. what we have quoted

from page 261 of his differtation) per Hermeneuticen : et primo,

quia orationis contextus, quemadmodum in parte hujus Differtationis

II. multis docui, alium fenfum non admittit. Deinde, quia poeta

eundem earundem rerum communis et propria? fenfum extulit per paria

verba publics materiei et privata juris.

'* Attenderis infuper feriem illam locutionum : Famam fequere,

Reponis, Homereum Achillem, Communia dicere, Iliacum carmen,

Publica materies, verbum verbo reddere, Interpres, Imitator; quas

locutiones in iifdem carminibus de una eademque re adhibet Venufinus

:

jurabis tam late^ patere quam fupra indicavi, monitum Quindi ; ac

nullum
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nullum liomlnem vere doftum poiTc aliter voccm communis inter-

pretari.

" Itidem ex altera parte locutiones illx : Sibi convenientia fingc.

Si quid inexpertum fceine committis, Et perfonam novam formarc

audes, Servetur ad imum qualis ab incepto proceiTerit, Sibi conftet,

Proprie dicere, Si proferres ignota indiclaque primus, Privati juris

erit ; ha?, inquam, locutiones et exteufionem prseccpti Horatiani pari-

ter evincunt, et nullum alium in verbo proprie fenfum patiuntur."

P. 262.

In Cap. IV. Part III. He collects all the inftances in

which Horace has ufed communis, communiter, and proprius.

•* His cognitis," fays he in page 274, " pcrfpicuum eft, com-

mune Horatio, asqueac Publicum, direcle fumpta rem fignificarp

in dominio plurium fitam, in ufu autem fingulorum ; Pro-

priurn vero ac privatum iis opponi. Atqne hssc eft non Venu-
fino tantum, fed auctoribus Latinitatis omnibus, ipfa harum
vocnm proprietas."

In Cap. V. He examines virorum aliquot dodlorum fen-

tentias qua; in idem cadunt. And fpeaking of Daniel Hein-

fius he calls him, " Virnm et doctrina et ingenio magnum,
quique poll Perandam (vvhofe words in the original Italian ar«

to the foregoing page] proxime omnium ad ycritatem ac-

ccilit."—In Cap. VI. He fhows, in oppofition to objectors,

*' Quo pa£lo communia dici proprie polTunt."

•' Argumenta poetarum fictionibus innumerabilibus patent. Jubet
ergo Venufinus ex comnmnibm creare quemque fibi propria; ex nolo,

air, fitfum carmen fequar. Poetae igitur non occupant communia ;

verum inde incipientes in novas quafi regiones progrediuntur, et in

vacuo fibi regna condunt. Ita fecundum mentem Koratii debent com-

munia proprie dici.

" Exemplis res fiet clarior—Ex Hoineri Iliade et Odyflea excitavit

Virgilius fibi yEneida; et nihilominus fat fpatii Fenelonio reliclum

quo ex Odyflea sternum fibi monumentum exftrueret dans les A-van-

tures de Telcmaaut. " Ex Tauola Rotouda Bojardus deduxit V Or-
lando Innamorato ; at id tamen impedimento non fuit quo minus
Areoftus effingeret V Orlando Furio/b, Taflus Filius il Riualdo, alia

alii, qua; quidein ad epos pertinent.

Ad Satiricafi traniimus, depreheudemus ex Homeri Odyflea tractum

./Efchvli rov UguTix, Sophoclis roy Hfawttoa ^ rw Nxva-tKxxv} Euri-

pedis Toy KvvAu.7tx rl tsv Zejtipov.

" lam Tragica infpiciamus.—Ex utroque Homeri majori poemate
duftus eft /Efchvli Agamemnon, quern tamen Seneca et fuum fecit.

Ex eodem fonte Sophocles t»i Aixwx fAx-nyo^o^ov derivavit. Inde quo-
que Euripides Troadas ;

quas item Seneca proprie dixit. Atque ab
eo penore fumfit .Efchylus Palameden, turn Euripides; quae demum
Kabula in Jani Vincentii Graving facra tranfiit. Ex lliade quaefi-

verunt fibi Andromacben Sophocles, Euripides, Ennius ; ex Odyflea

vero CEJipodem, iEfchylus, Sophocles, Euripides, Seneca; Hippolytum,

Sophocles, Euripides, Seneca ; rxi T^a^/was Sophocles, at Seneca

Merculejn (El<sum ; Euripides atque Seneca HercuUmfurentum" P. 285.

2 In
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In the Jth Cap. He explains

** Cur difficilius fit ex. communihus facere propria, quam nova Inve-

Hire."

This enquiry is conducted with great ability, and we arc

forry that the limits of our review will not permit us to enu-

merate the examples by which the propofition is llluftrated.

We fhall therefore content ourfelves with fekcting the two
following paflages.

<c Principio verbum communia in Lingua Latina, et prcefertim apud
Horatium, licet fignifieationes fecundarias habear, nunquam tamen ita

a primaria difcedit, ut lgnota five Indicia feu Nova denotet : quern-

admodum fatis fuperque demonftratum eft." P. 288.
" Jam vero, quemadmodum communia proprie dicantur, fatis ex-

plicatum arbitrorcapite fuperiore ; fi nimirum, progredientes a notis,

nova creemus : ut proprie communia dicere idem valeat, atque Inventio

in Imiiatione. Hffic eft ilia, in noftram commoditatem traducla, mathe-

maticorum a?quatio. Itaque nunc ftatus totius controverfis hue redit

:

utrum difficilius Jit, invenire imitando, quant, Jimplcx invenire. Negant
Interpretes omnes ; afrirmat Horatius ; hunc nos fequemur." P. 29c.

No apology wre prefume is neceiTary for the foregoing ex-

tract?, becauie they are taken from a icarce book, and tend to

decide an important controverfy.

We have read the whole work of Gaudius with great atten-

tion ; we have received from it the moil complete conviction ;

and, with well-founded confidence, we recommend it to the

peru fal of every fcholar who may be fortunate enough to meet
with it.

Art. IV. A Journey in the Tear 1793 through Flanders, Bra-
bant, and Germany to Switzerland. ByC-Ejie. 8vo. 381

pp. 7s. Debrett. 1795.

MR. ESTE is a gentleman very well known in this metro-

polis, and is undeniably poifeiled of certain talents.—

•

The particular period at which he chofe to vifit the places he

defcribes, neceffarily renders his book an obje£t of the greater

curiofity. With refped to the places themfelves, they have

been defcribed fo often, and fo well, that little novelty will be

expected concerning them : but having lately been the fcenesof

war, and of various extraordinary events, the eye has been di-

rected towards them with a new intereft and increafing curio-

fity, and this mi^ht probably be a principal inducement with

Mr. Etle for viliting them under their prefent circumftaiiGes.

Something
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Something indeed to this purpofe is avowed at the very com-

mencement of the prefent volume, which is foon to be Suc-

ceeded by another.

Mr. Efte appears to have been a very obferving traveller, and

not to have conbned his attention to any particular icicnce or

purfuit ; confequently, whatever the lafte of the reader

may be, if he can once reconcile himfelf to the eccentricities

of the ftyle (to us, we mud confefs, almoft infnperable), he

will be certain of finding fomething to fuit his palate. From
Oitend the writer proceeded to Brutiels; thence to Louvaine,

Liege, Aix-la-Chapelle, Juliers, Cologne, Bonne, Coblentz,

Frankfort, Mentz, Worms, and Manheim. Thefe places are

feverally defcribed, and with a minutenefs of attention to the

various objects of curiofity which they hold from nature, or

derive from art, as cannot eaftly be paralleled.

Before we make any remark upon the ftyle or peculiarities

bf the author, it is but juftice to place a fpecimen or two be-

fore the reader, and this we do without any particular careful-

nefs of choice.

The following account of the fpirit of gambling which

feems invincibly rooted in the inhabitants, and by them com-

municated to the vifitors of Aix-laChapelle, will amufe the

reader.

** Ofthe martyrs to diffipation, that is the gaming table only, at

Aix, too probable no bad Httle book might be made.—But, as the

artift faid to the prince, Heaven forbid that we mould know thefe

things as well as thofe who are doomed to live by 'em !

" The French fugitive noblefle are now the chief fupport of the

place.—Of courfe, any traveller may go in boots ; and fome, they*

faid, were there in linen, which was thecolour of them !—and to in-

gratiate with thefe gentlemen in the anti-room adjoining the faloon,

there are frugal luxuries as they are wonted to defire, of tarts and

fmalbbeer, of Dutch cheefe and gin, ennobled with a little fugar, as

liqueurs

!

" Of two among thefe wretched beings, the gaming-table wreck

we faw—one of them at the table put fifty louis d'ors in his balket !

—

at the firft deal of rouge & noir he put down twenty-five ! and he

loft !—at the fee md deal his ftake was fifteen. The deal went round,

and he iolt again!—at the third, he rilked at once the remaining ten

louis d'ors ! But—while the betts were collecting, and the cards

IhurTkd, he feemed to recollect himfelf—he felt in his pockets—firft,

one, and then the otheri—and with a quick lhortadion of hss left arm,

pulling out two great French crowns and a little one, he looked at

them on both fides, and then, after a Ihort paufe, defperatdy flaked

them a!fo 1

" The fellow who kept the table had covered the ten louis dor

—

and now be anfwercd alfo to the lalt forlorn hope of the two great

crowns
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crowns and the little one ! It was, for all the world, like the re-

fponfe of echo on defpair.

" An accident prolonged the deal—and, in that moment, it was
jmpoffible not to think of a fimilar fatality in poor Goldfmith, who
looking over a whift table, and, feeling in his pockets, as if to count
ail the little money he had there, leifurely offered a bett '* of five

pounds feventeen and fixpence upon the odd trick."

** At length, however, the deal came—and at the ninth card it was
determined. The laft ten louis, the two great crowns, and the little

one went, where their fore-runners had gone before ! The poor fel-

low, who was twirling his bafket, inftantly darned it down ! He
itarted from his feat, and forcing through the circle, where he over-

turned two chairs in the way, he literally tore his hair !—and with
horrid blafphemies, burfting through the folding doors in the middle
of the room, he departed, and we never faw him more.
" Another, who was alfo an emigrant, and had feen better days,

had arrived at Aix, in the utmoil need—penny lefs—without hope, but
In a friend. His friend did not fail, but his friend's circumftances

did. Poorhimfelf, in every thing but fpirit, he could not, as he
wifhed, relieve the poverty of others. He could, with the utmolt ef-

fort of privation, part only with a few crowns.
*' With thefe the new ftranger entered the great room at Aix—and

getting upon one of the rum-bottom chairs in the outer circle at the

table, and making a long arm, he tolled two crowns upon the board.

Winning that he doubled the ltake, and won that too. So he went
on, increaling at each deal, till, actually getting fifty louis, he was fo

daring as to ventnre them !—His venture, yet more wonderful, pro-
fpered, and he got one hundred louis d'or in one evening.

" He had the wit to cut a winner—after opening the laft rouleau

to fee that there might be no miltake, he let all the money glide gra-

dually over one another into his pocket

!

With many a bout

Of linked fweetnefs long drawn out !

He buttoned up, hurried by the centinels down the great flairs, and

went with impatience, not un.imiable, to tell the glad tidings to his

friend. And though gone to bed he knocked him up !—they talked

the thing over, as may be thought, with fufficient energy, rapidity,

and glee. Till at length, fobering into purpofes more compofed, they

rationally looked forward, and reckoned on the hundred pieces of

gold as one referve and fure refuge fufficient, certainly in Germany, to

make a man, if that man is a Frenchman, impregnable againlt want

for two or three long long years! He made a folemn refolution, if

not a vow, never to game again.

" To have made all fure he fhould have left the town, but, as the

devil ordained, he did not. He went next night to the redoubte, but

with no other purpofe, but to take fome little refrefhment, to talk

'away an hour and return.

*• Infenfibly, however, he fauntered by the table of rouge and

hoir—till, looking on, he became giddy, and fell in! Fortune fail-

ed him ! and he followed her till he was fleeced out of all that he had

won

!
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won!—We actually faw him 'borrow a livre-or two to pay for his pet-
ty refrefhmentsin the room !" p. r 54.

As the above was intended to {how Mr. Efle's method of tell-

inga ftory, this which follows will fcrve as a fpecimen of his

didactic ifyle.

** Opinions are free. And thus, like tlje primary vital elements,

have efcaped all forced, artificial tendency, by ftagnation to putref-

cence. And with their purity they have kept their variety too. Per-

haps a grateful offering in his fight, who has made manifold works—

•

but in wifdom all !—All nations and languages to do him ferviee !—
who has gracioufly vouchfafed the fame lights unto all ; but with dif-

ferent interventions, with different poiitions, with different powers, to

fpeculate upon each. Who has uniformly written his law in each
heart, but has organifed withdiveriiry to us, darkly as we fee, admi-
rable, each tongue which may tell indeed, each nerve which can
feel it!—O Lord, how manifeft are thy works! in wifdom haft thou
made them all. (< Impidfore Chrijio," fays Suetonius, and perhaps
blafphemoufly, on the perfecutions of Claudius, but every mind,
fofttr and more enlightened, will apply it to more human objects, and
to better times. To the code of Carolina, where univerfal toleration,

even through each mod minute conceivable demand for it, was fo

providently diftributed by Mr. Locke—and to the treaty of Weftpha-
lia, where it pleafed them to allow what God has given, liberty of
confeience to all

!

" Thus Frankfort, too, foothes and ftrengthens the mind, with ob-
jects like and emotions of candour and benevolence ! with the venera-

ble fight of a peopled and bufy town, elaborate to embody and adorn,

what may feparately feem religious truth! In opinions different:

but in practice the fame—each refpecting and protecting each ; but in

the defensible,- if innocent variety, of that belt worfhip, a well-or-

dered life, bent before the God of univerfal good, humbly, but zeal-

oufly, to work together with him, and fpeed, undelayed by any hu-
man perverlion, his bleffings, peace, freedom, neighbourhood, fra-

ternity to all

!

" In this manner, to the mind's eye, indeed to the outward fenfe,

the public worfhip of Frankfort is its moft attractive feature. For it

is not only all voluntary, but far beyond the magnitude of the place,

magnificent! Wirh new-built chapels for each perfua lion ; fome of
them fplendid, wkh fcaglioula columns and other ornaments, but all

of them a model for Rome and London, in the neceffary attractions

of perfect cleanlinefs, good arrangement, light, warmth, and ven-
tilation.

" Not that church architecture, almoft every where defective, is

here complete. The fronts, undiftinguifhed from common dwelling-

houfes, want the portico and colonades of fuch appropriate decorum,
for the congregation to iffue. The light too, through common
fafhes, is an apparatus not removed enough from common life. And
pews and galleries, though not pent up with fuch penury of fpace as

C c where
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where chapel-dealing is abrade, yet needlefsly offend the eye ; with
adiitribution,which nothing but ufe, and the mere becomingly predo-
minant ideas of the folemn fervice, can prevent all from pronouncing
barbarous, and as fuch fit for nothing but to be difmifled ! Natura
tua vi, the light mould derive from above, and the form mould be a
round. Michael Angelo (if he is any authority in architecture) Bra-
manti, and whoever elfe might work at St. Peter's, have proved even
there, how fide-lights muft fail. Or if they ever can be admiffible,
that the only bearable form of them muft be the window of Palladio.
" This is made manifeft by Mr. Wyatt, in his defigns for the cha~

pel at Kentifh-Town. A v/ork, though fmall and frugal, yet of
fuch tafte, contrivance, and knowledge of effecT: as are not unworthy
of his genius. A genius, which in his firft grand effort difplayed
powers more tranfcendant than any fince the other admired wonder of
the fame name, the Pantheon at Rome ! In a generous folicitude for
the nobleft art, in the fervice of the nobleft object, it were to be wifh-
ed that there was a parifh-church built by him, for he would certainly
improve the whole interior, and probably reftore, with fome new per-
fection, if it could be, the form fo juftly praifed in the popular build-
ings of antiquity, where the people met together, connexi gradibus
had their fittings, in rows, by gradation rifing from the ground."
P. 251.

And now, we truft, that we (hall be forgiven if we exprefs
our apprehenfion that many fine things have efcaped us in
this performance, from the want of adequate intellects to
comprehend the meaning. In the paflTage laft inferted, for ex-
ample, we are frank enough to confefs, that we by no means
fatisfy ourfelves what is meant by " and thus like the primary
vital elements have efcaped allforced, artijicial tendency by ftag-
nation to putrefcence ;" and feveral other fentences.

We will venture alfo, with due humility, to mention a few
other inftances of phrafeology, alike novel to our ears, and
unintelligible to our minds:

In P. 2. we read of " the fame perfection of combined
preferences."

P. 9. " Moral epoch in the furprizes of political perpetra-
tion."

P. 27. A gentleman whom Mr. E. accidentally meets is

called " a fine fanguineman."
P. 30. «« An intereft only of dimenfions."
P. 36. " Fine advances of civilizing liberty.'*

The word fine feems a particular favourite with the author
;

it is applied to things, places, and perfons, as difcordant as
can be imagined—fine fanguine men, fine advances

j p. 151,
fine decifion.

P. 57- " Rcdrefling himfelf of accident."

c What
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What will the reader think of the following paffage, p.

147. t " A ground they may make to yield its proper pro-

duce, fotne pabulum and prophylactics of life."

P. 176. •' It -appears wonderful projirations (we prefume

profration, but that is uncommon) that every other town/*
Sec.

At p. 197 we are told of the magnificent center of a river.

At p. 200 of the jolly flat furface of a dollar.

P. 220. •' For amenity (elfewhere fpelt amenity) and a
vaft offskip from the highlands."

This, perhaps, may be enough for the reader ; but we can-

not conclude without obferving, that in all the books of the

fame fize which ever came before us, we never faw, and hope
we never mall again, fo large a proportion of typographical

errors. There is hardly a quotation throughout the book
accurately given, and in fome pages we have noticed five or fix

blunders. This, the author tells us, is owing to its being

printed in his abfence, but certainly either care fhould have

been taken, to prevent that confequence from taking place fo

extenfively, or the public, impatient as it might be, Ihould

have been compelled to wait till the eye of Mr. E. himfelf

could fuperintend the prefs. To give fo erroneous a volume
out of zeal to gratify the public is too civil by half.

Art. V. Introduclory Sketches towards a Topographical Hif-
tory of the County of Hereford. By the Rev. John Lodge,

E. A. 8vo. 210 pp. 5s. Barrel, Kington. Robinfons,

London. 1793.

nnHE author, in a very concife and modeft preface, folicits
A from the nobility and gentry of Herefordfhire, the com-
munication of fuch papers as may enable him to form a well-

authenticated hiftory of the county. His plan is to publifh a
fmall octavo volume on each hundred, in alphabetical order.

But againft this method we mud enter a protelr, in behalf of
thofe numerous libraries in which collections of county hifto-

ries are depofited. Folio is the ufual fizc of fuch works, and,

as they are defigned for confultation, rather than continued

reading, is a form by no means objectionable. Every devia-

tion from this mode is, therefore, an inconvenience in point

of arrangement to all collectors, without producing any equi-

valent advantage. Mr. Lodge feems well qualified for the

tafk he wifhes to undertake. His ftyle is pure, and his ac-

C c 2 counts
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counts of what he defcribts, clear and animated. We (hall

give, as a fpecimen, his relation of the cuitom of waifailing,

as practiced in this county.

" The cuftoms, manners, and dtverfions are ranch the fame in this

county, as in other parts of the kingdom. Yet the cuitom of Waf-
failing, as it is different from any thing practifed elfewhere, I (hall

take the liberty to relate. On the feaft of the Epiphany, foon after

midnight, the bailiff of each farm, with all the other fervants, pro-

ceeds to a wheat field, generally the molt confpicucus upon the eftate;

where thirteen fires are lighted up, one of which is much larger than

the reft. Thefe fires blazing on every hill, and made (fill more vifible

by the darknefs of the night, have a peculiarly ftriking effect upon a

ftranger, efpecially when he is witnefs to the loud acclamations which
inceffantly reverberate throughout the diftrict until funrife. It is

hardly neceflary to mention that thefe rites are never performed with-

out very plentiful libations of brer and cider. At day break the

fcene doles until the evening, when the maid-fervants introduce a

large plumb-cake, which is taken to the beaft-houfe (a hole being

bored through the middle of it) and put upon one of the horns of the

principal ox. The bailiff then receiving a cup of beer, repeats the

following barbarous lines.

" Here's to thee Benbow and to thy white horn,

And God fend my mafler a good crop of corn :

Both wheat, rye and barley, and all forts of grain,

And this time twelve-months, I'll drink to thee again.

Do thou eat thy oats, and I'll drink my beer.

And God fend us all a happy new year."
" The bailiff having drank this health, the other fervants drink to

the other oxen in the fame words, only varying their names.
" This done the plow-boy goads the principal ox, and endeavours

by every means to make him tofs the cake off his horn. If the ox
throws it before him it belongs to the bailiff, if behind, to the plow-

boy ; but if it ftill remains on his horn, it is the property of the maid
fervants. This ceremony being finifhed the floor of the beaft-houfe

is fattened, and every fpedator obliged to fing before he is fuffered to

depart. Upon quitting the beaft-houfe, which mull be done without

the afiiftance of a candle, the ingenuity of the girls exerts itfelf in

devifiag how to put tricks upon the company; fuch as fetting pails of
water to tumble into, together with many other feats of equal plea-

fantry. '1 he evening is concluded with general feftivity and mirth."

P. 100.

This introductory volume confiits of three chapters. The
firft of which defcribes the county at large, its rivers, foil,' pro-

ductions, cVc. the fecond and third are hiftorical, beginning

from the Silures. An Appendix is added, containing lifts of

the fherifFs, and of the members of parliament. To which are

annexed queries tending to direct the attention of perfons in-

clined to communicate information to fuch objects as are re-

quired in a work of this nature.

Art.
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Art. VI. Hunter on the Blood, Zfc.

• (Concluded'from Vage 275.J

TN the fecond part of this work the author takes up themoflt

fimple injuries that can happen to the body, which are divid-

ed into thofe which do not communicate externally, and thole

which do. The mode in which the parts reinftate themfelves

is fully confidered, and is fhown to be the refult of the blood

being folid, and uniting the parts to each other, and afterwards

becoming organized, and a part of the folids which it united.—

1

The different modes by which this union may be affilted are

fully explained and iiluftrated by cafes; the difadvantages of a
contrary practice are alfo pointed out. The fa£ts, the reason-

ing, and the praclical remarks, upon union by the firft inten-

tion do credit to the author, and tend to iimplify and improve
the general treatment of fuch cafes, by making them readily

underftood ; and by laying down rules which cannot be mif-
taken, and require but little art to put them in practice.

After union by the firft intention, before inflammation it-

felf is confidered, there are feveral fedtions of general obferva-

tions, upon the different caufes which increafe and diminifh the

fufceptibility for inflammation, either in the whole body or in

parts ; eitVcls.-of ftrength or weaknefs of constitution and of
parts, while under inflammation; of the parts of the body mod
I'ufceptible of the different ftages of inflammation. Under
thefe heads are contained a variety of obfervations of impor-
tance refpccling the difference of ifruclure of parts, difference

of vafcularity, and the advantages and difadvantages arifing

from parts being near or diftant from the heart, all which will

have an influence upon the fymptoms of inflammation.

In treating of inflammation itfelf, it is not conlidered in

the light of a difeafe, that is, an unnatural and wrong adtion

of the parts, but it is ftated to be as much a falutary procefs as

union by the firft intention, being a reftorative action fet up in
parts to reinftate themfelves when injured ; but when the parts

-are unable either from want of health or ftrength to go through
this falutary procefs, the actions of inflammation may and do
conftitute a difeafe. Inflammation is defined to be whatever
produces pain, rednefs, and fWelling in a given time, and the

effects ofone immediate caufe. It is capable of producing
three different effects—adhefion of the parts, fuppuration in
them, and ulceration of them; thefe Mr. Hunter has named
the adhefive, fuppurative, and ulcerative inflammation. He

3 conftJers
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confiders the different theories of inflammation, and endeavours

to prove that inflammation will vary according to the fUte of

the parr, or the conftitution at the time, producing all the

varieties which occur.

The act of inflammation is referred to the termination of
- the {mailer arteries, the larger branches only fupplying the

blood which is the material to be acted on ; the colour, fwel-

ling, and pain in inflammation are very fully explained; the

heat of inflamed parts is proved by many curious experiments

never to exceed the flandard heat of the animal, and feldom to

rife fo high, fo that heat is not produced by inflammation, but

only brought nearer to the heat at the fource of the circular

tion. Mr. Hunter throws out here a curious idea that the

fource of animal heat is in the ftomach, which is contrary to

the prefent opinion on this fubjecf, but he does not do more
than throw out the idea.

In the adhefive inflammation, the time it takes place, and

-the ci reum fiances moft favourable for adhefions are confldered,

the exudation of the coagulating lymph from the fmaller vef-

iels, its becoming folid and vafcular are explained, and the

blood, which is confidtred as the agent in all thofe changes, is

found to be affected as well as the folids, all which is very

minutely detailed, as well as the effect it has upon the pulfe.-

—

The effects of the inflammation on the conftitution, and
the different modes of treating it, both generally and locally,

and the reafons upon which particular modes of practice have

been adopted, are all fully confldered. The ufe of the adhe-

five inflammation is flated to be to reinftate the parts and pre-

vent fuppuration; but, if fuppuration muft follow, to unite the

parts and confine the matter fo as to prevent its diffufing it-

felf in the furrounding parts.

The fippurative inflammation is that procefs which altersthe

actions of the veffeis, from the flate in which they throw out

the coagulating lymph, to that which forms pus. This change

he denies to be the effect of the application of air, or any other

of the common caufes afligncd, and gives fome facts in proof

of his opinion. He confiders fuppuration as theconfequenceof

the parts being too much injured to recover by means of ad-

hefion ; and whenever thefe fail, fuppuration, or the formation

of pus, follows of courfe, under circumftances very different

in all other refpeefs from each other, but always preceded by in-

flammation.

He lays it down as a general principle that in all common
parts fuppuration is preceded by adhefion, but on the furfaces

of canals or outlets fuppuration precedes adhefion.

After
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After thefe general obfervations, we have an accurate detail

of the fymptomsofthe fuppurative inflammation, and the treat-

ment of them in its different ftages. As there are collections

of a fluid, formed in different parts of the body, which arc

not preceded by inflammation, and differ from pus, he marks

the diitmction between them, and then confiders the effects

of thefe, (which he believes to originate from fcrofula,) on

the conftitution, contracting thofe effects with thofe of the

true fuppurative inflammation.

In every thing which Mr. Hunter undertakes to inveftigate, he

treats his fubjedt with a degree of originality, and his mode of

enquiry, by experiment and actual obfervation, is extremely

fatisfadtory ; but his unwillingnefs to take advantage of thofe

who have preceded him frequently increafes his labour, and

prevents him from attaining a more enlarged view of his fub-

iedt. This, which is much to be regretted, made him fre-

quently differ from others, when, in reality, the difference

arofe more from the mode of explaining the opinion than of

forming it. Thefe obfervations are applicable to his doc-

trines on pus ; he gives a very valuable feries of experiments,

mowing its properties, the time in which it is formed, and the

changes which take place in it after being feparated from the

veffels. This fluid he calls a fecretion; others contend it is the

refult of fermentation .$The fads Mr. Hunter gives explain all

the material circumftances in the formation of this fluid, and

mow that a very material alteration takes place out of the

body, and therefore the procefs may in one fenfe deferve the

name of fermentation ; and whether the fluid thrown out is

really a part of the blood unchanged or not, perhaps, from the

fmallnefs of the quantity, never can be determined. A fet of

experiments are made to fee how far the modes of diftinguiih-

in CT pus and mucus by chemical tefts is to be depended on,

and thofe already tried appear inadequate to the purpofe.

The ulcerative inflammation is an effect of the actions of

the abforbent fyftem, not of the arterial, and a very extenfive

view is taken by the author, of the powers thefe veflels have of

taking up the different parts of the body. The mode in which

he fuppofes this to be done, and the caufes by which the veffels

are made to adt upon folids, is original and ingenious, but

we doubt whether our readers will readily comprehend it, or

accede to all that is faid upon this fubjedt.

He fuppofes the abforbents to have mouths capable of adt-

ino- on folids, and taking up the different parts which are re-

moved. This is an opinion peculiar to himfelf, and one that

cannot be proved : we cannot give our alTent to it, but fhall

not
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not do more than enter a proteft againft a doctrine we do not per-

fectly understand. The ideas Mr. Hunter had of actions which

are the refult of one part of the body influencing another, were

more extenfive than thofe of molt other men, and there-

fore they led him to adopt a language upon this fubject difficult

to be underftood, and, as it explains nothing, certainly inad-

miliible in a work of fcience. The difpofition of living parts

to be abfoibed and to abforb, although much pains is taken to

explain it, amounts to no more than that fuch effects

lake place under circumftances which we are at prefent unable

to explain. The dtitindtion between abforption without and

with ulceration, and the progrefs of abcefs, with the relax-

ing powers of the parts Detwcen the matter and the fkin con-

tain much ufeful practical information.

Granulation is the next ftep in the order of actions which

take,place to reftore the parts, as nearly as poffible, to their

healthy itate. Mr. Hunter mentions fomething analagous to

new fieIh forming without fuppuration ; this, however, is a

rare occurrence. He ftates a cafe of this kind in a fimple frac-

ture where union by the firft intention had failed, and the ends

of the bones were covered by a newly -formed fubitance, which

he confiders as analogous to granulations. The appearance,

growth, and contraction of granulations are particularly de-

fcribed, and their ufes explained. As foon as the granulations

rife to the furface they acquire the power of forming a fubfli-

tute for the fkin, and afterwards a cuticle, but thefe are very

imperfect when compared with the original cutis and cuticle.

The rete-mucofum is ftill longer in forming, and, in fome in-

ftances, as we fee in negroes, never forms at all. Before he

concludes this fubject he enters into the effects of inflamma-

tion, and its confequences on the conltitution, and treats very

largely on the caufes of hectic fever and diffblution, in which

there are many opinions, differing from thofe generally re-

ceived, but they are fupportedby many facts and ingenious ob-

fervations.

The treatment of abcefles, which forms the third part of

this work, contains an account of the progrefs of matter to the

fkin, the modes of opening, and the different applications

which fhould be made to them agreeably to the principles laid

down in the former part of the work.

Gun-ihot wounds, which make the fourth part, arelikewife

to be confidered as a fet of illuftrations of the effects of in-

flammation under a variety of circumftances, and in the diffe-

rent p.;rts of the body.

This part of the work contains few or no theoretical opi-

nions, and the notions of this fpecies of wound differing from
all
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all others is refuted. The courfe of mufket balls, after they

have entered the body, is fliown to vary in almoit every in-

ffance, and the caufeof this variation is explained. The et-

feels of greater or lefs velocity in the ball upon the part wound-

ed, are Hated and illuftrated by cafes. The propriety of di-

lating gun- (hot wounds is difcuffed, and cafes of fimilar

wounds where they had, and others where they had not, been'

dilated, with the progrefs of their cure, are mentioned to fhow
that this, as a general practice, is ufelefs and unneceffary.

—

Gun-lhot wounds are divided into thofe that are fimple, wound-
ing the mufcular parts of the body, and thofe that penetrate

the different cavities, as the thorax, abdomen, and fkull, with

the different modes of treatment they require ; and cafes are

given in which the fymptoms are detailed, and the mode of

treatment particularly pointed out.

Having given a very extenfive analyfis of Mr. Hunter"s

work, we (hall not at prefent do more than afford our readers an

opportunity of judging for themfelves, of the mode in which
the different parts of the work are conducted, by extracts from
the work itfelf.

In treating of the means of refolving inflammation by means
of bleeding, adiftinclion is made between thofe inflammations

which occur in ftrong habits, and in weak irritable habits, as

in thefe laft, bleeding does notanfwer the purpofe ; in proof of

this, the following cafe is related :

" The following cafe is another ftrong inftance of great aclion In a
weak, irritable habit. A lady had a violent inflammation at the root

of the tongue, fo as to form a considerable fuppuration ; with a pulfe

of one hundred and twenty, one hundred and twenty-five, and often

one hundred and thirty, in a minute : her blood was extremely fizy,

yet fhe received but little benefit from the firlt bleeding, although the

blood coagulated pretty firmly, which indicated ftrength. She was
of an irritable conftitution, fo as to receive lefs benefit from bleeding

than another ; and when bled three times, the blood became extreme-

ly loofe in its texture, which bark removed, as well as the other fymp-
toms. Upon leaving off the bark, the fymptoms all recurred, and
when fhe was bled again for thefecond attack, which was the fourth

time, the blood, although inflammatory, had recovered a good deal

of its proper firmnefs ; but in the fecond bleeding for this fecond at-

tack, it was lefs fo ; and in the third it was ftill lefs. Sufpe&ing that

bleeding in the prefent cafe would not produce refolution,! paid par-

ticular attention to the pulfe at the time of bleeding, and found that

in this Jaft bleeding the pulfe increafed in its frequency even in the

time of bleeding ; and within a few minutes after the bleeding was
over, it had increafed ten ftrokes in the minute *. Thefe bleedings

retarded

*: This, of the pulfe increafing upon bleeding, is not always to be

fet down as a fure fign of irritation being an died; for in a lluggifli

pulfe,
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retarded fuppuration, but by producing irritability they could not ef-

fect refolution." P. 341.

On the fubjecl of opening gun-iliot wounds, we have the
following facls :

'* Asa proof of the inutility of opening gun-lhot wounds as a ge-
neral practice, I fhall mention the cafes of four Frenchmen, and a
Britifh foldier, wounded on the day of the landing of our army on the
illand of Bellifle; and as this neglect, rather arofe from accident than
defign, there is no merit claimed from the mode of treatment.

*' Cafe I. A. B. was wounded in the thigh by two balls, one went
quite through, the other lodged foinewhere in the thigh, and was not
iound while he was under our care.

** II. B. C. was fhot through the chert ; he fpit blood for fome
little time.

" III. C. D. was fhot through the joint of the knee : the ball en-
tered at the outer edg^ of the patella, eroded the joint under that bone,
and came out through the inner condyle of theos femoris.
" IV. D. E. was fhot in the arm: the ball entered at the xnfide

of the infertion of the deltoid mufcle, paifed towards the head of the

oshumeris, then between the fcapula and ribs, and lodged between
the bafis of the fcapula. and fpinai precedes, and was afterwards ex-
traded. The man's arm was extended horizontally when the ball en-
tered, which accounts for this direction.

" Thefe four men had not any thing done to their wounds for four
days after receiving them, as the}- had hid themfelves in a farm-houfe
all that time after we had taken poffeffion of the iiknd ; and when
they were brought to thehofpital, their wounds were only dreffed fu-

perficially, and they all got well.

" A grenadier of the 30th regiment was fhot through the arm, the
ball feemed to pafs between the biceps mufcle and the bone ; he was
taken prifoner by the French. The arm fwelled confiderably, tbey
fomented it freely, and a fuperficial drefling only was applied. About
a fortnight after the accident he made his efcape, and came to our
hofpital; but by that time the fwelling had quite fubfided, and the
wounds healed ; there only remained aftiifhefs in the joint of the el-

bow, which went off by moving it." P. 53 r.

In confidering wounds by mufket-balls, which penetrate the

abdomen without wounding any of the vi fee ra, only deadening
a part which is afterwards to Hough, there is a curious cafe.

" A young gentleman was fhot through the body. The mufket
was loaded with three balls, but there were only two orifices where
they entered, and alfo only two where they came out, one of the balls

having followed one of the others ; that there were three that went
through him was evident, for they afterwards made three holes in the
wainfcot behind him, but two very near one another.

1 , _j ,

pulfe, arifing from too much blood, the increafe of ftroke, and free-

dom given to the circulation is falutary ; but when a pulfe is already

quick, an increafe mull arife from irritation,

« The
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" The balls entered upon the left fide of the navel, one a little fur-

ther out than the other, and they came out behind, pretty near the

fpinal procefTes, about the fuperior vertebras of the loins. From the

clofenefs of the gun to the man when rred, whicn of courfe made it

pafs with great velocity, as alio from the direction of the innermoft,

which we iuppefed to be ihe double one, we were pretty certain that

it had penetrated the cavity of the abdomen, but could not he fo cer-

tain ol the courfe of the otl 1.

" The firft water he made after the accident was bloody, from which
we knew the kidney was wounded: but that fymptomfown left him. He
had no blood in his (tools, from which wc concluded that none of the

interlines were wounded ; and no fymptoms of extra . afation of the

contents of any viicus taking place, fuch as the fymproms of inflam-

mation of the peritonaeum, we were ftill more confirmed in our opi-

nion.
** The fymptomatic fever did not run higher than could hav been

cxpecleJ ; nor was there more pain in the track of the ball than might
be imagined,
" Theie confequent fymptoms of the immediate injury abated as

foon as could be expefted-; and in lefs than a fortnight 1 pronounced
him out of danger from the wound ; for no immediate fecondary

fymptoms having taken place, I concluded that whatever cavities the

balls had entered, there the furrounding parts had adhered, fo that

the paffage of the ball was by this means become a complete canal

;

and therefore that neither any extraneous bodies that had been carried

in with the balls, and had not been carried through, nor any flough

that might feparatefrom the fides of the canal, nor the matter formed
in it, could now get into the cavity of the abdomen, but aiuft be

conducted to the external furface of the body, either through the

wounds, or from an abfeefs forming for itfelf, which would work its

own exit fomewhere.
" But this conclufion was fuppofed to be too hafty, and foon after

a new fymptom arofe, which alarmed thofe who did not fee the pro-

priety of my reafoning ; which was fome feces coming through the

wound; this new fymptom did not alter my opinion reipedting the

whole operations of nature to fecure the cavity of the abdomen, buc
it confirmed it {if a further confirmation had been neceilary) and
therefore I conceived it could not affecT: life; but as I law the poflibi-

lity of this wound becoming an artificial anus ; I was forry for it. It

was not difficult to account for the caufe of this new fymptom : it was
plain that an inteftine (the defcending part of the colon molt probably)

had only received a bruife from the ball, but fufficient to kill it at this

part, and till the feparation of the flough had taken place, that both
the inteftine and canal were ftill complete, and therefore did not com-
municate with each other; but when the flough was thrown off, the

two were laid into one at this part, therefore the contents of the in-

teftine got into the wound, and the matter from the wound might
have got into the inteftine. However, this fymptom gradually de-

creafed, by (we may fuppofe) the gradual contraction of this opening,
and an entire flop to the courfe of the fasces took place, and the

wounds healed very kindly up,

ft But
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*f But the inflammation, the fympathetic fever, the reducing treat-

ment, and the fpare regimen, all tended to weaken him very much."

P. 550.

From thefe extracts the reader will be enabled to judge of

the manner in which moft of the fubjefts are treated ; which

is by experiments and cafes to explain the different opinions

advanced in the work. We cannot take our leave of it with-

out exprefling our wonder at the labour, the ingenuity, and the

extenfive obfervat ion which pervade every part of it. To fay

that we fubfcribe to all the author has advanced would be un-

true ; but to withhold our tribute of praife where there is fo

much to deferve it, becaufe there are fome parts that appear

to us objectionable, would certainly be unjuft *.

Art. VI. The Canterbury Talcs of Chaucer, completed in a

modern Verjion. By the Rev. W. LipJcombe, A. M. &c
3 vols, crown odtavo. 15s. Cooke, Oxford, Robinfons,

London. 1795.

UNDERTAKING only to complete theverfions of Chau-
cer, by Supplying thofe which had not been performed by

others, Mr. Lipfcombe of courfe admits that the principal

part of his work has already met the public eye at different

times, and from the pens of different authors. The moder-

nizes of Chaucer have been many, and among them fome of

the brighter! liars in our poetical hemifphere. Not only

Q<de, Boyfe, and Betterton. but the more illuftrious names of

Pope and Dryden (certamen magnum!) appear as Mr. Lipf-

combe's predeceflors. It remained for him to complete the

talk ; and to remove the ruft of antiquity from all the parts

of this irregular drama, which had hitherto been left untried

by the pen of innovation.

IVir. L. has too much candour and too much tafle to be

offended with us for observing that the choiceft fweets had

already been culled by thofe who had gone before him in his

path. The tales which are now for the fir ft time exhibited in

a modern drefs, are certainly, as might naturally be expected,

far inferior in point of intereft and excellence to thofe which

* On the fubjecf. of the mealies and fmall-pox appearing together

in the fame perfon, a: the fame time (fee our former article, p. 272.)

we refer our readers alfo to De Haen's Rath Medendi, torn. I. page

1 01, where feverai fuch cafes arc cited from different authors.

arretted
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arretted the attention, and employed the genius of former di-

lettanti. Under thefe difcouragements, we think Mr. L. has

executed a difficult talk well
;
precluded by his fubjecl: from

reaching any extraordinary heights, he never finks into the

vapounlh and low regions of inlipidity. His verification is,

in general, harmonious, and free from that monotony of which,

in inch a cafe, there was the greatelt danger. His language

is grammatically pure ; and the ear of Swift himfclf was not

more chafte, with refpecl: to accuracy of rhyme.

To the acute and learned Tyrwhitt, Mr. Lipfcombe is under

the greateft obligations. The whole of the Prolegomena, the

Life of Chaucer, and the few but ingenious notes, which are

thrown to the bottom of the page, are all the productions of

this accomplished fcholar. If we milfake not, Mr. Lipf-

combe appears in perfon only once as an annotator, and from

this tingle obfervation, we lhall unfortunately be obliged to

diilent.

The Canterbury Tales are given in their full number, with

the exception of two, which, from their nature and tendency,

it was thought impoflible to render fit for the eye or ear of

delicacy. We mould not have complained if the learned wri-

ter had incrcafed the " negative Catalogue," by the omiflion

of the Shipman's Tale. At the fame time we cannot with-

hold our general applaufe from the very laudable regard to

decency which our editor has univerfally fiiown from his judi-

cious alterations, and [till more judicious dmiflions.

The tales now firft published by Mr. Lipfcombe in a modern
drefs arenas follows—The Franklein's Tale—that of the Doc-
tor— the Pardoner (infinitely the bell:)—the Shipman—the

Priorefs— Sir Thopas—Mclibeus (in profe)—the Monk—the

Nun's Prielt*—the Second Nun—the Canon's Yeoman —and
the Manciple.

As a fpecimen of Mr. Lipfcombc's fuccefs in the talk he has

undertaken, we fhail preferit our readers with the elegant

commencement of the Doctor's Tale; premiling the corres-

ponding pailage of the original, that the mode of imitation

may be fairly underftood.

* Here the prcfent modernizer has expofed himfelf to a comparifon
with Dryden, by inadvertently, as he confenes, rendering this tale

before he knew that it has been performed by that poet. It feems
rather extraordinary that any admirer and cultivator of EtigKlh poetry

(bou'd be ignorant of one of Dryden 's Fables ; and we think tliat the

purchafers of thefe volumes would, in general, have been glad to fee

that verfion in its place. The new one might have been added or
not, at difcretioD,

« THE
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« THE DOCTOURE'S TALE,
Ther was, as telleth Titus Livius,
A knight, that cleped was Virginius,
Fulfilled of honour and worthineffe,

And ftrong of frendes, and of gret ncheffe.
This knight a doughter hadde by his wif.

No children had he mo in all his lif.

Fa ire was this maid in excellent beautie

Aboven every wight that man may fee :

For nature hath with foveraine diligence
Yformed hire in fo gret sxcellence,

As though (he wolde fayn, Io, I nature,

Thus can I forme and peint a creature
Whan that me lift ; who can me conterfete ?

Pigmalion ? not, though he may forge and bet*

Or grave, or peinte : for I dare wel fain,

Apelles, Xeuxis, fhulden werche in vain,

Other to grave, or peinte, or forge, or bete,

If they prefumed me to conterfete.

For he that is the former principal,

Hath marked me his vicaire general
To forme and peinten erthly creatures

Right as me lilt, and eche thing in my cure is

Under 'he mone, that may wane and waxe.
And for my werk right nothing wol I axe ;

My lord and I ben ful of on accord.
I made hire to the vvorfhip of my lord ;

So do I all min other creatures,

What colour that they han, or what figures.

Thus femeth me that nature wolde fay.

This maid of age twelf yere was and tway,
In which that nature hadde fwiche delit. .

For right as fhe can peint a lily whit,

And red a rofe, right with fwiche peinture

She peinted hath this noble creature

Er fhe was borne, upon here limmes free,

W'heras by right fwiche colours fhulden be :

And Phebus died hath hire treffes grete,

Like to the ftremes of his burned hete.

And if that excellent were hire beautee,

A thoufand fold more vertuous was fhe.

In hire ne lacked no condition,

That is to preife, as by difcretkm.

As, wel in goft as body, chart was fhe

:

For which fhe floured in virginitee,

With all humilitee and abftinertce,

With all attemperance and patience,

With mefure eke, of bering- and array.

Diferrete fhe was in anfwering ahvay,

Though
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Though fhe were wife as Pallas, dare I fain,

Hire fac.ounde eke ful womanly and plain,

No contrefeted termes hadde fhe

To femen wife ; but after hire degree

She fpake, and all hirewordes more and lefle

Souning in vertue and in gentileffe.

Shamei'aft (he was in maiden's fhamfaftneffe,

Conftant in herte, and ever in befinefle

To drive hire out of idel flogardie

:

Bacchus had of hire mouth right no maiftrie.

For wine and youthe don Venus encrefe,

As men in fire wol caften oile and grefe*

And of hire owen vertue unconftreined,

She hath hirefelf ful often fike yfeined,

For that fhe wolde fieen the compagnie,

Wher likely was to treten of folie,

As is at feftes, at revels, and at dances

That ben occafions of daliances,
v

-

Swiche thinges maken children for to be

To fone ripe and bold, as men may fee,

Which is ful perilous, and hath ben yore i

For al to fone may me lernen lore

Of boldnefle, whan fhe woxen is a wif.

Arjd ye maiftreffes in your olde lif,

That lordes doughters han in governance,

Ne taketh of my wordes difplefance :

Thinketh that ye ben fet in governinges

Of Lordes doughters, only for two thinges,

Other for ye han fallen in freeltee,

And knowen wel ynough the olde dance,

And han forfaken fully fwiche mefchance

For evermo : therfore for Grilles fake

To teche hem vertue loke that ye ne flake.

A theefe of venifon, that hath forlaft

His likeroufneffe, and all his olde craft,

Can kepe a foreft befl of any man :

Now kepeth hem we!, for if ye wol ye can,

Loke wel that ye unto no vice affent,

Left ye be damned for your wikke entent,

For who fo doth, a traytour is certain

:

And taketh kepe of that I fhal you fain ;

Of alle trefon foveraine peftilence

Is, whan a wight betrayeth innocence."

« THE DOCTOR'S TALK.

There ftv'd, fo Livy writes, well known to fame,

A wealthy knight, Virginius was his name :

One only daughter blefs'd his tender care,

In mind as lovely as in perfon fair ;

For plaftic Nature, earneft to impart

A finifh'd pattern of her mighty art,

Had
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Had the whole powers of her nice fkill difplay'd,

When firft fhe form'd the fair unrivall'd maid :

And when with joy fhe view'd the work divine, -s

•' Go," fhe exclaim'd, " great Nature's belt defign, C

And bid each meaner beauty yield to thine. )
In vain Pigmalion mall his anvil beat,

In vain renew his forge's failing heat

;

In vain fhall Phidias teach th' obedient ftone

To catch the grace, that mines in thee alone ;

And Zeuxis' fofter touch in vain afpire

To warm the canvafs with fuch living fire.

For the great Power fupreme to me hath given

To form and paint each creature under heaven ;

And with obfervance juit my ready hand
Obeys th' Almighty Matter's dread command."
" Thus {pake the potent queen with confcious pride*

And to the trial earth and heaven defied ;

For as her varied (kill the artift fhews,

When with appropriate blufh fhe decks the rofe,

Or bids the lily charm th' admiring fight,

Clad in her robes of chatte unfullied white;

So the fame tints in the lov'd maid combine,

And in juft fhade and due proportion fhine.

Now fince her birth had fourteen fummers flown,

And Love's fair Goddefs hail'd her as her own

;

The God of Day her flowing locks had dyed
Like the bright ftreamlets of the folar tide :

Yet not to perfon were her charms confin'd,

Hers was each beauty of the cultur'd mind.

In the mild graces of her modeft mien
The flower of virgin gentlenefs was feen ;

Meek was her foul, and thankful to receive

Each foft correction Friend fhip's voice could give;

And when requir'd, as in an evening fky

Is Zephyr's fcarce-heard found, was her reply.

Though on her mind had wifdom's precious lore

Pour'd the rich treafures of her copious ftore,

Still was her fpeech in modeft plainnefs drelt,

And well her foul's fimplicity confefs'd.

Not in hard words, like theirs who wilh to fhew

The very little that by chance they know

;

But pure and proper as her rank became,

Clear as her thoughts, and mark'd with maiden fhame.

From Sloth's infidious bands her powers to fave,

To varied Induftry her time fhe gave

;

And with like dread away in hafte fhe flew, '

Whene'er the fiend Excefs appear'd in view :

Oft fhe for this fome fudden ill would feign,

Beg to retire, and undifturb'd complain,

Whene'er fhe revel gay or feaft forefaw,

Where ill-tau»ht Mirth might break Difcretion's law,"
And
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And Aire the paffions of a blooming maid
^

Will duly ripen in their deftin 'd (hade, £

Nor need expofure to the fun for aid : J
Yet this we do, when Pleafure's gay repaft.

Before the eyes of youth too loon we cait.

Well then, ye elder dames, who guard the fair,

Watch your great charge with due aad conftant care;
Far from the haunts of Vice their footlteps lead,

And teach them early Virtue's path's to tread.

Hence were ye cholen, or that chalte and pure
Pleafure's gay baits could ne'er your eyes allure,

Or that, by fad experience wifer grown,
Ye well can watch the frailties, once your own

:

Thus him the fureil park-keeper we find,

Who once to deer iteaiing was moll inclin'd.

Then of the falfe betrayer well beware,
Nor let bafe gold e'er flack your watchful care ;

But chief heav'n fhield ye from the bafe intent,

Yourfelves to foul feduction to confent;

For of the vile, the vileit fure are they,

Who can entrufted innocence betray."

How far, as an editor, Mr. L. might think himfelf autho-

rized to make alterations in the verfions not his own, we mall

not pretend to decide ; but we think that in a future edition

ot his elegant compilation, he will not fchiple to alter the

fourth ftanza of the Squire's " Story of Cambufcan bold.''

It now (tands,

" Algarfife firft who grac'd his youthful bed,

Breath'd all the victor's imfflefs flame ;" &p. &c.

Quid, malum, fibi vult iftud irreiiltlefs? It is furely to he
found in the fame dictionary with the noftrum of a learned

itinerant phyfician, who fold his Anti-febrifuge tin&ure for

two (hillings and fixpence the bottle !

Mr. Lipfcomb* occalionallv introduces the Alexandrine, in

which he is countenanced by Dryden, and other great autho-
rities : but in vol. 3, page 311, we obferved a liberty not fo

juilihable by the practice of good Englilh writers, though ob-
servable fometimes in the French poets, that of introducing

four lines of alternate rhyme in a poem of regular couplets.

** And with him were his little children three

The eldeit fcarcely five years was of age,

Alas ! Alas ! how dire the cruelty !

To fhut up birds fo fvveet in fuch a cage."

It is true the lines are formed exactly from the original, but

* An error has inadvertently been admitted, in the commencement

of this article, in the form of this gentleman's name, we now correct it.

D d then
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then the whole of the original is in alternate rhyme. It ftaruls

thus in Chaucer

:

'* And with him ben his litel children three

The eldeft fcarfely five yere was of age :

Alas ! fortune, it was gret crueltee

Swiche briddes for to put in fwiche a cage."

We obferved that Mr. Lipfcomb's note was not in our

opinion invaluable. It occurs in the Pardoner's Tale, vol. iii.

p. 166.

** In the firft table of the dread commands,
Second in order this great mandate Hands,

'Take not my name in -vain J" &c.

On which he has the following observation—" I cannot

omit remarking the kcennefs of Chaucer's Satire, who, in

drawing the picture of an ignorant and unprincipled prieft,

makes him mifquote the commandments—the third for the

fecond."

If Mr. Lipfcomb were now to vifit Paris, he would in all

probability acquire no better information—but before the ma-
jeftic editice of St. Genevieve was converted into a temple of

demons, he might have feen on its exquilitely beautiful roof,

a decalogue, in which our fecond commandment was omitted,

and the number made complete by a divifion of the tenth. The
fecond commandment, like that of Chaucer, was " Thou
lhalt not take the name, &c. in vain." Perhaps the unquali-

fied prohibition ofimage worfhip in the original decalogue, led

to this omillion, which of courfe was not confined to the church

of the holy fhepherdefs. It is, as we underftand, general in

Catholic countries.

As we have no doubt that the good tafte, as well as curiofity

of the public, will foon induce Mr. Lipfcomb to engage in

another imprefiion of this entertaining work, we wifh him to

correct tins error, one of the few blemilhes we efpied in an

affemblage of various merits. At all events we are fure that

whenever the lhade of the old bard (hall welcome Mr. L. to

the elylium of poets, he will greet him with affectionate cor-

diality, and acknowledge the fidelity and fuccefs with which

he has prelented him to his modern countrymen.

" Crete Gierke of fameis houfe, whofe excellence

Mought welle befitte thilk place of eminence

Mickle of wele betide thine houres laft,

For much good wirke to me donne and pafte."

Mufieus—by Mr. Mafon.

Art,



Art. VIII. The Hijlory of France, from the t.

to the prcfent important Era. From the French ofPftitneU

laret, Gamier, Mezeray, Daniel, and other eminent Ji'J'

riani ; with Notes critical and explanatory \ by John Qifforu t

Efq. 4to. four volumes. 3I. 3s. Lowndes. 1791—1794.

TpHIS extenfive and laborious compilation which has been

continued in numbers during four years, having now at-

tained its magnitude, of four refpeclable volumes, becomes an
objecl: of our notice* Of the former volumes, indeed, which
appeared before the commencement of our labours, we fhalt

give only a general account \ the fourth, which, befides that

it moft properly belongs to our plan, contains the hiftory of
the moll interesting times, will receive more particular atten-

tion. We fhall, however, explain the delign of the author in

his own words, from the preface to the firft volume.

" In the prefent hiftory, we mean to give, not merely the annals

of the different fovereigns, but thofe of the nation they governed; to

join the names of fuch heroes as have extended the limits of their

country, with thofe of fuch men of fuperior genius, as have enlight-

ened its underftanding : in fhort, it is our intention to give an impar-

tial account of its victories and its conquefts , and an ample and in-

terefting detail of its manners, its laws, and its cuftoms.
'* The attention beftowed on each particular objecl will be pro-

portioned to the degree of amufement or inftruition which it is capa-

ble of affording : we fhall be careful, however, to notice the com-
mencement of all Angular and curious cuftoms ; the principles of the

conftitution j the true fources and various foundation of the laws;
the origin of particular dignities ; the inftitution of the parliaments ;

the eftablifhment of univerfities ; the foundation of orders, civil and
military ; and every difcovery of the arts and fciences which has
proved of ufe to fociety."

The firft volume commences with enquiries into the origin

of the French nation* which are extended through eighteen
pages, and then takes up the hiftory, from Pharamond, A. D.
420, and ends with the death of Charles V, in 1^28. The
fecond proceeds to the termination of the reign of Charles VII,
in 14.61. The third continues the hiftory to the affafliriation

of Henry III, and confequently opens to us a more important

and valuable part of the hiftory. The oppreftive conduct of
Louis XI, which tended to fubvert the principles of the

French conftitution, and to lay the balis of an abfolute govern-
ment, is painted in ftrong colours. But a very particular at-

tention feems to have been p^id to the progrefs of Calvinifm
in France, in the fixteenth century, which, through the joint

D d 2 imprudence
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,
... advocates and oppofers, involved that k i n P""-

lmprude*ib8 horrors of civil war, This is traced with great
«om y, and apparently with an impartial hand. It begins
a^C 439. The fourth volnrac extends to the death of Louis

;V'V, in 1774. All thefe volumes are clofely printed, in a

fm.all type, and contain a vaft number of pages ; the fourth,

for inflance, confifts of 718, exclufive of the index. The
authorities are regularly cited in the margin throughout the

whole hitiory. A work ot fuch labour, executed with care,

and written in a good flyle, certainly deferves much commen-
dation;, and though the original mode of publication, the

plates, which, for the moll part, add neither ornament nor
value to the book, and fome other external circum Ranees,

might have led us to expect a performance of a lefs dignified

kind, we are happy to bear teltimony that this hiftory by no
means deferves to be claffed among fuch as are ufuaily iffued

for temporary purpofes ; but is likely to remain a permanent
monument to the merit of the author, and a book of ftandard

utility in the Englilh language. Mr. Gilford's intended Hif-

tory pi the Reign of L'.'iiis X\T. will complete the plan, and

leave nothing further to be required upon the fubjecl.

The four reigns which form the lad volume of the hiftory,

are written with care aad fpirir, and compiled with diligence

from the beft authorities. As a fpecimen of the abilities of

Mr. Gifford as a writer, we fhall give his character of Louis

XiV". from this volume.

w In the focial intercourfe of private life, Lewis the Fourteenth

was mild, affable, generous, and polite, an affectionate parent, a good
matter, and a flrcere friend. 1 he air of pride and the tone of arro-

gance which he occasionally affirmed, were, perhaps, neceffary to enfure

refpect from, a people whofe difpofiticn to familiarity required re-

ftraint ; but they lbmetimes were carried to an extreme that could
admit of no juiiification, and could not fail to excite difgiift. He
Was pious and devout ; though he paid more attention to the forms
than to the fpirit of religion : the peaceful precepts of a benignant
Creator rpade but little iniprcffion on his mind ; and his intolerance,

difplayed in acts of cruelty and oppreflion, fullied the purity of his

faith. In the beilowal of honours' and rewards, he difplayed a grace,

peculiar to himfelf, that greatly enhanced the value of the gift: and
he poffeffed, in an eminent degree, the pleafing talent of confoling

thofe whom prudence or policy compelled him to difappoint.
" He was rather diffinguifhed for folidity of underftanding than

brilliancy of wit; hence his judgment, unkfs when warped by pre-
judice or blinded by paffion, was generally correct, particularly to-

wards the clofe of his reign, when improved by observation, and
matured by experience. His vanity, flattered by fuccefs, and foflered

by adulation, was exceflive: and, probably, gave rile to moft of
thofe errors and vices which marked his political conduct. His am.

bition,
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hition, the offspring of his vanity, was boundlefs : it urged him to

violate the faith of treaties; to invade the rights of independent na-

tions : to burft afander the bonds of humanity and juftice, which, in

private life, he was accuftomed to refpWlj to extend the limits of his

pover; and to render his authority as univerfal as it was abfolute.

Impelled by the fame principle, he fpiimed at controul, removed all

impediments to arbitrary fway, and quenched the few remaining

fparks of civil liberty.

'.« Though his abilities 'were (lender, and his genius did not rife

above mediocrity, he had penetration to difcover, and liberality to

reward, talents of every defcriprbn. Though his encouragement of

the feiences muft be exempt from a fiuilar imputation, it is certainly a

matter of doubt, whether his patronage of the arts proceeded from in-

clination or policy : whether he confidered the riches they tended to

produce as a fource of advantage to hi nfelf, or as the means of comfort

to his fubjecds.

" Deceived, at an early period of life, by fhofe in whom he- had
repefed an implicit confidence, he became fufpicious and mil ruftful

;

and the prejudice he imbibed againft individuals not unfrequehtly

proved detrimental to the ftate. He gratified, without referve, his

amorous propenfities ; and his court exhibited a fcene of gallantry, at

one period, more dangerous frr>m excefs of refinement, and, at another,

difgufting, from the mafic of devotion affumed to conceal it. Yet he

never fuffered his punctuality, in matters of bufinefs, to be interrupted

by pleafurable enjoyments.
" So rigidly orthodox was Lewis, that he preferred impiety to error.

He once infilled on the difmiffion of an officer in the houfhold of his

nephew the duke of Orleans, becaufe he fufpected him of favouring the

principles of his mother, who was a Ja-jhiifi. In a converfation on
the fubject. the duke faid to the king—" Faith 1 know not ivhat may
bg thefentimcntt of the mother ; but asfor the fan bang a Janfenijl, fis a
?>iere calumny, for he does not even believe in the e.xiflence of a God."—
" Areyou certain of that ?" replied Lewis; " you may keep him then."
" The- appellation of Great , Lewis by no means deferved, for

though Great and Good be generally employed as terms of an oppofue
meaning, we muft adhere to the idea that no man can be trulv great,

who is not truly good. Still it fhould be remembered that the epithet

was beitowed on Lewis, by the Parifians, in r 68o, not long after the

peace of Nimeguen, indifputably the moft glorious epoch of his reign.

Though we incline to confider this mark of diftinction, rather as the

tribute of vanity than of gratitude, (for the people are as vain of being

governed by a great monarch, as the fovereign is of his title) juftice

requires we fhould enumerate the actions which they alledgfcd as the

motives of their conduct. The king had eftablifhed fchools for Paint-

ing, Sculpture, and Architecture; and while he contributed to the

initrucdion of the pupils by obtaining models of ail kinds, at a vail

expence from Rome, he rewarded their fuccefsful efforts with great

liberality, and embeililhed his palace, with their works. He had given

energy and ftrength to commerce, both foreign, and domeitic, by the

eftablifhment of an India company, and by facilitating xhe intercourfe

of one province with another, by means of rivers" which he rendered

navigable,
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nav'gable, and of new roads which he caufed to be opened. The
canal of Languedoc, by which a junction of the two feas was effected),

was his work . he eftabiifhed manufactories of various kinds ; of plate-

glafi, in imitation of that of Venice ; of tapeltry, like the Hemifh
\

and carpets, to refemble thofe of Turkey : he created a navy for the

protection of commerce, and the repreflion of hoilile attacks : he

afforded encouragement to agriculture ; reformed the French law

;

repreffed the rage for duels ; rendered ecckfiaftical dignities the re-

compence of genius and of virtue ; bellowed rewards on the learned

of all countries, and declared himfelf the protector of the French aca-

demy, and of the academies of the Belles- Lettres, and of the Sciences?

To him was Aftronomy indebted for her obfervatory ; the Louvre

for its peri-ityle; Paris for its police; the troops for their difcipline ;

the French coafls for harbours, commodious and fafe ; the frontiers

for protecting forts and forireffes ,• and the whole nation for the erec-

tion of the Hotel des Invalids, a monument of humanity, in which

the victims of their country enjoy an honourable repofe, and blcfs the

memory of its founder. Thefe were the deeds which, joined to the

fpl- ndid achievements of a war, fuccefsful tliqugh unjuft, and the

advantages of a peace, which tended to aggrandize the kingdom by $
considerable extenfion of territory, induced the Parifians to bellow on

their fovereign the denomination of Lewis the Great. They
certainly gave him ftrong claims on their gratitude ; and, when con-

iidered in conjunction with the fentiments he difplayed on his death-

bed, mould be allowed to rt-fcue his memory from that obloquy which

many parts of his political conduct are but too well calculated t,o,

incur." P. 499.

In the reign of Louis XV. the enterprife of Law, called

the MiifiGppi fcheme, fo fimilar to our South Sea Bubble at

the fame period, is among the timft curious articles of detail
;

as we cannot give the whole, we ihall felecr. the part of it that

is moll remarkable.

** But the reign of this enterprifing fpeculator was nearly at an

end, and the moll violent convulfions marked the period of his poli-

tical diffolution. We have already obferved that at the firft opening

of the bank the French haftened to exchange their folid cafh for paper

fecurity, which cafh was demoted to the purpofe of buying up, at an

immenfe advantage, the notes which had been ifiued by the govern-

ment. As thefe notes, from the vaft quantity of them that were

bought up, began to difappear • the opportunity of employing the

bank paoer to advantage was in a great mcafure loft ; but Law, whofe

fertile brain was feldom at a lofs for resources, devifed another expe-

dient for renewing that opportunity : this was, to lower the value of

the current coin, while the notes iffied by the bank were always to

retain their firfl value ; thus people were induced to carry their money,

the value- ofwhich was diunnifhing, to the bank, and to receive in

exchange notes which, they conceived, were in no danger of lofing

their origiral value; when the miniitry, alarmed at the rapid fall of

money, produced by this means, bad recourfe to an edid for en-

hancing
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dancing its value, people then fhut it up in their defks as a precious

article, and it there remained in a itate of inactivity, until, depreciated

by a new edift, it was again carried to the bank.
" The enormous and rapid fortunes that were made, during the

prevalence of this infatuation, excited a kind of phrenzy in the minds
of the publick, that it would be difficult to defcribe. There were

inftances of individuals, beginning with a fingle bank note, who in

the courfe of a few weeks, by a combination of (kill and good luck, in

the management of this alluring traffic, found themfelves in poffeflion

of millions ; the Rue Qumqurmpoix , a long and narrow ftreet, became>
for what reafon is not known, the rendezvous of the brokers and fpe-

culators, and the theatre of their rage. Servants, who, on the Mon-
day, had come thither behind the carriages of their mafters, were (een

to return, on the Saturday, nvitbin them *. The croud was fo great

that many perfons were crulhed to death. Never was the Auri facta

fames known to rage with fo much violence as at Paris, during this

period.—But the French were always in extremes.

" All commerce and fociety ceafed in the metropolis. The artifan

in his (hop ; the merchant in his counting-houfe ; the rnagiftrate and
man of letters in their ftudy; were all exclufively occupied with

gambling fpeculations in the funds. As on the news of the day their

gain or lofs depended, the firft queftion they alked, on meeting an
acquaintance in the ftreet, before the ufual falut,ations of politenefs

were interchanged, was—" What news ?—How are the ftocks f V*
This was the only fubject of converfation in the faflrionable circles,

and gaming was now totally confined to the bank.
" One of the worft eftecls cfthatworft of paflions, avarice, was

the fpirit of cruelty and injuftice which it engendered. The ties of
blood and of friendfhip proved infufficient to reftrain a man from
promoting the ruin of his friend, when his own intereft was concerned

" * In the Memoires of the Regency (torn. ii. p. 3 1
} we are told,

it was fufficient to appioach this lucky ftreet, in order to make a for-

tune. A hump backed man, gained, in a fnort time, upwards of
fifty thoufand livres, by kiting his hump, as a writing defk, (for which
purpofe, it feems its fhape was peculiarly well calculated) to thofe who
wanted to fign their names in the ftreet, for the transfer of notes, or
other purpofes relating to their traffic."

f + The following curious anecdote is related by Madame de
Baviere—Chirac, a celebrated phyfician, as he was goiii? to the houfe
of a lady, who had fent for him in a great hurry, received intelligence

that the ftocks had fallen : having a confiderable property embarked
in the Miflifippi fcheme, the news made fo ftrong an impreffion on his
mind, that while he was feeling his patient's pulfe, he exclaimed,
" Good heavens how they fall ! lower, lower, lower!"—The lady,

in alarm, flew to the bell, crying out—•« I am dying, M. de Chirac
fays that my pulfe get lower and lower, fo that it is impoffible that I
fhould live."—•• You are dreaming, madam"—replied the phyfician,
roufing himfelf from his reverie—" your pulfe ate very good, and
nothing ails you j it was the ftocks I was talking of, for I am a great
lofer by their falU"

in
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in the event, and an early knowledge of a fall of the flocks too fre-

quently offered an opportunity to the rapacious to impofe on the

credulous and unfufpicious. Hence fuicides, affaflinations, and all the
' crimes that avarice and defpair can produce, became prevalent.

*' While the bank appeared in the moft profperous fituation, and
the holders of bills, exulting in the vvifdom which had led them to

exchange their cafh for notes, were feeding themfelvss with the hopes
of obtaining immenfe fortunes, an edict was published, on the twen-
tieth of May, 1720, at a time when it was leait expe&ed, which re-

duced the company's aftions to one half the price which they then
bore J. This meafure was deemed neceffary to check that publick

cnthufiafm and credulity, by which Law had profited, in order to

put into circulation notes to a much greater amount than all the money
in the bank could polfibly difcharge. Villars, fays there were eight

thoufand millions of paper in circulation. This unexpected blow
difpelled the national delufion : confidence and hope were now fuc-

ceeded by fears and reflections of the molt mortifying nature, and the

fabric which credit had raifed was deftroyed by doubt. The parlia-

ment prefented remenftrances on the fubject, which the regent received

with an appearance of favour : he even accepted the refignation of
Law, who had, in a moment, become the object of publick execration

:

but the next day he was again placed at the head of the bank and of
the finances." P. 544-.

After thefe extracts it feems unneceffary to repeat or add to

our commendations : they will fpeak for' them felvcs, and we
fhall only obferve that we fhall wait with fume impatience for

the hi ft ry of the late king, and of the revolution, from the

pen of a writer fo well qualified to give them.

Art. IX. A Treatife of Equity. With the Addition ofMar-
ginal References and Notes. By John Fonblanque, Ejq. Bar-
rifler at Law. Two Vol. 8vo. 9s. Whieldon and

Butterworth. 1793 and 1794.

OF the original author of this treatife, which he has im-
proved by the addition of notes and references, Mr. Fon-

blanque gives the following account, in his preface to the fe-

cond volume.

" Henry Ballow, Efq. is the generally reputed author of this work.

He appears, from the admiffions to the bar by the Honourable Society

of Lincoln's-Inn, to have been called in Michaelmas term, 1728.

—

What was his then age, or what had been his previous courfe of ftudy,

are points upon which the editor felt himfelf particularly anxious to

" % Mem, de la Rcgcnce, torn, ii. p. 402—torn. iii. p. 5—Vil-

lars, torn, ii, p. 430,"

procure
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procure information, as a knowledge of the conrfe of reading which

had produced fo profound a work, before its author was of ten years

itanding at the bar, might have Simulated, as well as directed the in-

dustry of the ibidem."

Some account of Mr. Ballow may be found by Mr. Fon-
blanque in Sir John Hawkins's Life of Dr. Johnfon. He is

defciibed there as the companion of Akenfide, and as being

relieved from the labours of the bar, by the poffefilon ol an

employment in the Exchequer, which he owed to the fa-

mily of the Townfhends, to one of whom he had adled

as law tutor. He is likewife mentioned in Mr. Bofwell's

Life*, as being well known to Johnfon, as his chief in Itrustor

in matters of law, and, in his opinion, "a very able man."
Thefe hints may furnilli Mr. Fonblanque with a clue to lead

him to a more full gratification of his laudable curiofity. It

is true, the enquiry may not teem with all thofe valuable ad-

vantages our editor is inclined to hope ; fince, perhaps, even

the fplendid and well-afcertained example of Sir Matthew
Hale has made but few prolelytes to enthufiafm in legal ftudi-

oufnefs. But it will at lead: indulge that itrong interefi which
the world feels in the hiftory of an ingenious man, with refpect

to his habits and manners, the courfe and nature of his literary

acquirements, and the leading events of his life.

The original treatife is written with great learning and abi-

lity. It is equally commendable for concifenefs and Jearnefs,

and the author feems to have taken for his model Littleton's

famous treatife on Tenures, which Lord Coke has fo much
difiinguifhed by his comment. It is divided into fix book-,

which embrace the principal fubjectsof equitable jurifptudence.

The I ft book treats of the Nature of Equity and of Agreements
in general. The 2d comprehends the Law of Ufes and Trufts,,

both private and public. In the 3d Mortgages and Pledges

are confidered. Laft Wills and Tettaments are the fubjecirs of

the 4th. The 5th relates to Damages and Interelr, and the

6th part concludes the work, with fome confideration3 upon
Evidence.

Of the original defign with which Mr. Fonblanque under-

took his edition of this work, of the plan he has purfued, and

his reafons for adopting it, he has given the following account

in his preface to the fecond volume.

«* The work was publifhed in. 1737, not only anonymoufly, a cir-

cumftance which of itfelf materially afFecls the authority of law pub-

lication, but alfo without references. The learned might, indeed, by
the perufal of it, preferve or revive their knowledge ; but to the ftu-

dent, from the want of references, it was of little ufe; its contents

* Vol. II. p. 384. 8vo. Ed.
were
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were drawn from fourees fcarcely known to him ; he might, indeed,
adopt the imprefllons which the work conveyed, but he was ftill igno-
rant of the authority whence thofe impreffions were derived. The au-
thor, perhaps, apprehended that references to that profound erudition
which is every where traceable in the work, might to fouie have ap-
peared an oftentatious parade of learning, and from the apprehenfions
of offending the tafte of (brrie, may have fubmittedto a mode of pub-
lication which materially leflens the utility of his work to others. To
fupply that defect was all the editor originally propofed, but as he ad-
vanced he became fenfible, that from the improvements which have
taken place in our fyftem of equity, more might reafonably be expect-
ed from him.

** In fome inftances, what the author had ftated as a principle the
editor found, with reference to more modern decisions, fcarcely fuf-
tainable as a general rule ; and in other cafes he found that what the au-
thor had ltated as a mere precedent, had, from its frequent adoption, ac-
quired the authority of a principle. To incorporate fuch additional
matter into the text was the firft plan which fuggefted itfelf to theedi-
tor, but he foon found it impracticable: to recall the whole work
would have been injuftice to the author ; and from fuch confiderations
the editor was compelled to adopt the form in which fuch additional
matter is now fubmitted; a form in fome refpects certainly inconve-
nient, but, as it does not injure the original work, the editor hopes it

will meet with indulgence."

The plan which Mr. Fonblanque has thus prefcribed to,

himfeif he has executed with ability and care. In his copious
Dotes he has amended and qualified fuch ppfi lions in the origi-

nal as appeared from more recent determinations to Hand in

need of correction ; and he has enforced and fortified others by
an accumulation of fubfeqnem authorities. lie has likewifs

added much information by Hating the leading principle of djf-

linction upon various topics in equity, and clafllng the molt re-

markable cafes as they fall within them refoectively. In ihorf,

fo much has been done that we are compelled to regret that

more has not been attempted, and that our editor did not ra-

ther aipireto the fame of an original writer than to that of an
annotator. A fcience which has been fo much cultivated and
improved as equity has been, fince the time when the original

treatife was written, in order to be handled fully and perfpicuouflv,

would require a new and more comprehenfive arrangement,made
with an immediate view to thofe great and elaborate judg-

ments pronounced by Lord Hardwicke, and fome of his fuccefr
fors. We are afraid likewife that the inevitable confequence

of the plan adopted here will be, that the reader, finding his at-

tention diftracted between the text and the comment, will be

inclined rather to confider it as a book for reference upon par-

ticular fubjecls, than as one to which he ought to have recourfe

for a fyftematyc acquaintance with equity. We. lament, there-

fore,
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fore, that thefe and Hmilar confederations did not induce Mr,
Fonblanque, rather to give the Profeflion an original treatife

upon Equity, than an edition of the old ore, however well he

has performed what he has undertaken ; becaufe we are fenfible

that fuch a work is much wanted, and we are of opinion tha$

a gentleman of his refpeclable fhare of talents and information

would have executed it well.

Regarding "he general character of the notes in thefe vo-

lumes, we cannot help animadverting a little upon the ftyle

in which they are written. There is a redundant pomp of

words, and a ftudied reiteration of the fame fentiment under a

different mode of exprefTion, which tends rather to give the

reader lax and inaccurate conceptions of the fubjecT: than to

clear up whatever is m its nature abftrufe. This defect, has,

perhaps, (truck us mpre ftrongly than it would otherwife have

done, by a comparifon with the fevere fimplicity of diclion,

and lawyer-like precifion of the original.

To point out particular paffages in a work like the prefent,

in order to notice either their excellencies or defects, would,

perhaps, afford our readers but little amufement. The pro-

feffional man will, no doubt read the book, and form his own
judgment upon every part of it, to every other reader the fub-

je£t muff, from its nature, appear dry and uninterefting. We
ihall, however, fet down a few of the obfervations that have

pecurred tons, premifing this general remark, that the notes

in the firit volume feem to have been compiled with greater

accuracy, diligence, and attention than thofe in the fecond.

Vol.1. Book I. Ch. vi. § 8. Note (q). There is a long

note to refute an obfervation of Mr. Cox's in a note upon
the cafe of Papillon and Voice, 2 P. Will. 478. That with

regard to the operation of the rule laid down in Shelley s

fafe, upon a devife, there is no dijlintlion between legal and
equitable e/lates, and trujls executed and executory. Mr.
Fonblanque combats the latter part of this proportion, and

lightly contends that the rule does operate in the cafe of a de-

vife of a trull executed, where it would not if the truft had been

executory. Mr. Cox, in his 5th edition of Peere Williams's

Reports, has not only corrected this miftake, but has added a
ftrong MSS. cafe to fupport the diftin&ion. Our editor, how-
ever, has erroneously obferved in his note, that Mr. Cox had
cited the cafe of Jones and Morgan, as proving his propofition,

when it contained nothing relative to the point. We fay er-

roneoufly.becauiehe feems not to have perceived that Mr. Cox:

had two branches of a propofition to fupport by authorities.

The firft, in which Mr. F. agrees with him, is that with regard

tt
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to the operation of the rule there is no difiniffion, whether the Jc"

inje he of a legal, or ofan equitable efiatc. To this opinion , in ihe

cafe of Jones and Morgan, does apply. Mr. F, therefore,

has inadvertently overlooked its being cited to eftablifh the ob-

fervation as to which it is a cafe in point, and has confidered

it as being quoted to fupport the proportion controverted by

him, to which it has in truth no reference.

Vol. II. Book ii Ch. lii. § 2. Note (h) contains much
valuable information upon the creation and curtailment of

cftates in a will by implication.

lb. § 6. Note (k). The doubt expreffed, whether an execu-

tory devife can be barred with the concurrence of thofe who
'are entitled to the benefit thereof, Mr. F. will find fettled m
the affirmative, according to the inclination of his opinion, in

Roe and Jones. 1 H. Black. 30. 3 Term Rep. 93.
lb. Book II. Ch. v. §3. Note (k ). The information

contained here, as to whether the pur poles of a teftator's per-

fonal eltate undifpofed of by his will, (hal! go to the executor,

and where to the next of kin, is borrowed from a note of Mr.

Cox's, to Farringdon v. Knightly, 2 P. Wins. 549. As Mr.

T. hasadded nothing new either in point of obfervation or in-

formation to what is given there, and has only altered the ar-

rangement, without gaining even additional perfpicuity, he

fhould have acknowledged his obligation to the original au-

thor.

lb. Book IV. Pt. 1. Ch. iv. § 1. Note (h) laft line, page

325. •' father" is printed by miftake for mother.

lb. Ch. xi. § 1. Note (b). The doctrine of implied re-

vocation of a will, under certain circumftances, either by the

fubfequent marriage of the teftator, or by the birth of a child

to him, iswell, although rather prolixly, confidered, and we in-

cline to coincide with Mr. F. in his opinion upon both points.

Upon the whole, this edition is to be confidered as an ufeful

acquifition to the legal profelflon. It will give a degree of

fyftern and regularity to the inveitigations of the ftudent, which

lie might in vain have hoped to acquire, either from the ill-ar-

ranged and partial feleclions of the very imperfect titles relating

to Equity, in our law abridgements, or from the loofe hints

which lie fcattered in the indexes of the feveral reporters. To
the experienced practitioner it cannot be of equal advantage,

becaufe it will not apprife him of any thing that he can confi-

der either as difficult or as new, but iliil it may ferve as a fy-

nopiis to his knowledge : fometimes fixing in his mind that

learning which lay floating there unattached to any fettled prin-

ciple ; and fometimes guiding him to the moll remarkable

determination upon particular fubjecls, where they may hap-

pen to become the obje&s cf his more immediate contempla-

tion.

Art.
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ART. X. The Cabinet. By a Society of Gentlemen. Vol I.

Norwich, March ; London, bvo. pp. 310. 5s. 1795.

PERIODICAL EfTays have ever been found the mofl conve-

nient vehicle for the diifemination of political opinions,

and, indeed, they have other and appropriate advantages. The

experienced and ikilful writer who has any particular point to

accompliih, knows that his draught becomes much more pa-

latable and more likely to operate as he wifhes, by thus con-

denling or Amplifying its ingredients ; and the unfledged ftrip-

lin<T, whofe ardour is ever difproportioned to his ftrength, when

he feels his vigour exhaulted, and his limbs tremble, may paufe

at the barrier of this eafy Circus, till his fpirits are renewed and

his ftrength recovered. If we had perufed the preface only of

the work before us, we fhould have fuppofed the writers

of the Cabinet to have been entirely compofed of the latter

def:ription, and fhould have been inclined to throw away the

book with contempt and difguft at its turgid and empty de-

clamation, its imbecility of (Kyle, and feeblenefs of argument.

Who would but Anile at the ignorance and childifhnefs of edi-

tors who at a time when the iicemioufnefs of the Prefs can

hardly be exceeded, fay that they enter on their work *• trem-

blingly alive" to the horrors of a minifterial defpotifm, unpa-

ralleled in thehiftory of this country finds the Revolution :
—

they entered on a path befet with many dangers, in the conrfe

of which they were to meet with much and ferious difficulty :

the public tafte was vitiated, the public mind deprelfed by a

dark and gloomy melancholy, the baleful effe-fl of a fyttem of

abafement and fraud." In the prngrefs, however, which our

duty obliged us to make through the volume, we candidly ac-

knowledge that we occalionally met with manly vigour, and no

mean portion of ingenuity. Yet never were the words of

Horace more forcibly applicable than to thecompofition of the

Cabinet :

Inceptisgravibus plerumque et magna profeflis,

Purpureus late qui fplendeat unus et alter

Affuitur pannus.

The fpirit of the whole demonftrates itfclf in violent complaints

of the profligacy, the incapacity, thetyranny of thofe in power,

much exaggeration of real, or creation of imaginary grievances,

with frequent, warm, and enthufiaftic admiration of the French

Revolution. It feems odd, that this Society of Gentlemen

fhould, as appears from their preface, and their firlr paper,

have placed not their Achilles, but a Therfltes in the van.—

<

3 The
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Thefirft paper is on the Liberty of the I*refs, and contains! £

violent anathema againft the Tyrants ofthis Country, an expref-

fion in itfelf ridiculous. " If tyrants," fays this puny Writer,
** did not read at A4i!an ('alluding to the work of the Mar-
quis Beccaria) do they not read in this country ? not i; deed to

improve their minds, or to learn the ends and purpofes of the

authority they are abufmg, but to mark for perfecution and pe-

nalty a carelefs or unguarded tincture, a warm or intemperate

remonftrance." Thefe tyrants mean thofe who would enforce

refpedt to the juft laws of a free country ; while in France the

freedom of the prefs is wholly deftroyed, without tyranny.

—

The fecond paper, on Forms of Government, is very well

written. The affertion, however, at the conclufion, that when
" the French may carry their fyftem (viz. of perfett tolera*

tion, equal rights, and popular conjent) into execution with
fafety and fecurity, they will exhibit a model of purer and
completer inftitution than the world has yet feen," is in ar-

gument begging the queltion.and, in fact, very difputable.

The ftory in the following paper is abfurd and unnatural,

but the letters on Emigration are good. They are profeiredlv

written " with fome faint allufion to the Ityie and manner of
Lord Bolingbroke •" they are certainly nervous and elegant;

but full of the molt gloomy aiTertions concerning the fuppofed

niifery and degeneracy of our country, which refutes and dil-

dains the imputation. The imitation of Alcseus, by Sir Wil-
liam Jones, was pubhfhed by Maty in his review. The pa-

rody of this, and the verfes at the conclufion of the volume, on
the opening of the laft campaign, are very fpirited. We com-
mend alfo, without hefitation, and in unqualified terms, the

remarks on the German play of the Robbers ; and it is

Generally obfervabie, that the papers which are diftinguifhed

by a hand at the conclufion, are written by a hand of fuperior

vigour and experience. The hiftory of the war afTumes as

data, what always has been, and always will be, difputed. Of
the Treaty of Pavia, thefe writers fpeak almoft in the fame

words as the impartial Hiftory in the New Annual Regifter,

They argue that, as the real treaty is not publifhed, it was

probably vvorfe than the fiction : but, fince it is by no means

certain that any treaty was there figned, this argument, in

itfelf weak and captious, is wholly infignificant. Somewhere

alfo one of the efTayilts talks very gravely of the elegant

Fitzofborne's Letters, not knowing what mod fchool-boys

know, that the publication fo called, was written by the claf-

iical pen of Mr. Melmoth.
We (hall give the reader a fpecimen of this work from the

firft letter on Emigration, in which the writer feems to have

had
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had his model Bolingbroke, more in his eye, than in thofe that

follow.

*' Since our hit convcrfation, I have reviewed the fubjeft of it,

with a genuine and unfeigned concernment. The topics ot ordinary

difcourfe feldom excite 3nv feeling of anxiety, beyond the lafi: mo-

ment of their difcumon. They live their hour. They produce a

fhort-lived agitation. New themes of refledion arife ; new fubjefts

of communication fpring up; for the old ones, they are abandoned

and forgotten. But it was the bitter profpedt of lofing my friend,

that mingled in the debate ; and I confefs, that I reafoned with the

animated defire of recalling my old companion from the melancholy

refolve of deferting his country.

" I forbear, however, any longer to urge fuch confiderations.

Your refolution, no doubt, is fixed, and perhaps too firmly to be

fhaken by the garrulity of a friend, who has nothing but his friendfhip

to recommend it to your attention. You have already determined to

crofs the threibold of old regards and ancient connections ; and the

fentence of the eternal divorce is definitively pafTed, that is to feparate

you for ever from England.
" I write thefe letters, therefore, to explain what I meaned : for

arguments advanced in colloquial debate are not always duly meditat-

ed ; and the obfervations that fall in fudden difcourfe are feldom juftly

or properly applied. I wifli likewife to convey to you the record of

my fentimems on the mcafure you have adopted, before the laft flen-

der cable is cut, that binds you to European fociety, and before the

Ocean (hall interpofe his wide arms, perhaps for ever between us.

" The grounds, I think, on which we difcourfed concerning the

propriety and fitnefs of emigration, were the political evils 01 this

country. In this inftance we agreed ; and we feemed to enjoy a me-
lancholy fort of pleafure in chaunting the dirges of Englim freedom

and Englifii happinefs. But the deduction of duty, and the princi-

ple of action, we refpeCtively wilbed to draw from the exiftence of
thefe evils, were widely and irreconcileably different. We acknow-
ledged that in feafons like the prefent, there was one path of duty
only, which we were bound to follow : that no intermediate, quali-

fied mode of conduCt could be adopted with propriety, or purfued

with fafety ; and that from this path the flighteft obliquity or deviation

was a mifchievous error. You thought that it behoved every lover of
freedom to abandon and defert his country : I thought then, as I

think ltill, that it behoves him to remain in it." P. 19.

Art. XI. The rational Practice of Phvfick of William Rowley

,

M. D. Member of the Univerfity of Oxford, the Royal College,

of Phyficiansin London, and Phyjician to the St. Mary-le~Bone

Infirmary y is'c. &c. 8vo. in four volumes, il, lis. 6d.

E. Newbery. 1794.

T^HIS work confiits of a collection of the numerous pieces

* which have been ufhered into the world by this prolific

writers
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writer, with fume corrections and alterations; and two or
three efliiys which appear now for the firtt time. Of the for-

mer, it will not be expected we fhould take notice, as we fup«

pofe them to be fufficitntly known. One, however, is too

lingular to be patted over. A Treatife on one hundred and
eighteen Difeafes of the Eyes. The conceit of this title was
probably borrowed from a Treatife of one hundred and thirteen

Difeafes of the Eyes and Eyelids*, publifhed by Richard Ban-
ifter, Matter in Chirurgery, Oculitt, and Practitioner in Phy-
fick, in the year 1622. But our author has not followed the

advice of his predecelfor, although it feemed welT worth at-

tending to.

" f Know gentle reader" (the editor fays) <c that the defire I

beare to bebeneheiall to the commonwealth, andthedeare efteemelhad

cf the health ofmy countreymen, together with my care to bring credit

to the art of chirurgie, was the caufe that within a few yeeres, I left the

greateft maffe of that unmeafurable myflerie, as a heape too heavy for

my undergoing ; to take up only fome particular pieces, wherein I

might the better proceed to fome perfection ; choofing rather to walk

in a right line, whofe very beginning points to a certaine end ; then

to run in a ring, whofe mazetul compaffe foretells much pain with

little progrefle, or a long journey without an inne. Methinks fmce I

perceive what all find and confeffe, that the art of chirurgerie is a fea

unfounded; men fhould not think to grafpe every drop of it in their

handp : and feeing alfo that it is manifestly remarkable that the moll

exquifite chirurgeon exceileth but in fome few points of his profeffion ;

why fhould they not content themfelves to profefs no more than they

excell in."

Of the new pieces contained in thefe volumes, the mod
confiderable are, A Short Treatife on the Bite of Dogs fup-

pofed to be Mad, and an Eifay on Diet. Thefe being the

latett productions of the author, we may expect, to find them
more matured and perfect, than the earlier fruits of his ftudy.

The Author begins the firfl of thefe pieces, by informing us,

that, although the diforder here treated of has been deno-

minated madnefs, it never was what is defined to be madnefs,

but a febriie and nervous delirium, of the acute kind, termi-

nating fatally in a few days : and although he had feen many
perfons aitcciied with the difeafe, yet he never faw any of them

* This was a re-publication, the name of the writer is not known,
but it was become, in Banifter's time, fo exceeding, fcarce, he tells us,

as not to be bought for money. He made fome additions to it,

drawn from his own experience.

f Preface to Baniller's edition of the Treatife of 1 13 Difeafes of

the Eyes.

barking
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barking or howling, &c. Whence he does not hefitate, he

fays, to alTert, that many extraordinary relations of canine

madnefs are very dubitable." In this the author is certainly

fight ; they are fo very dubitable, that no perfon of knowledge

and experience allows them any credit. Dr. James, whole

treatife on canine madnefs was publifhed in dhe year 1760,

had told us, " that what is called madnefs was nothing more
than the fever that carnivorous anim.als were fubiect to ," and

he fuppofes it may be communicated in them by effluvia alone.

He alfo quotes feveral cafes of hydrophobia occurring where
the party had not been bitten by any rabid animal ; and of

perfons dying in confequence of the bite of mad animals, in

whom the hydrophobia never appeared; and tells us, that perfons

affected with the difeafe, ufually retain their fenfes to the laft ;

and neither bite, endeavour to bite, of in any of their actions,

refemble dogs, or the animals from which they received the

infection ; and in thefe obfervations, all late writers have

concurred. In the prophylactic and cure, our author has

adopted the methods that have been recommended by the lateft

writers upon the fubject ;
plentiful ablution, cauftics, or ex-

fe&ion, according to the fituation of the part bitten.

The work concludes with a treatife on diet. This is divided

intotwo parts. The firit part con fills of obfervations ondigeftion,

chvlificationj fanguification, &c. collected from different phy-

fiological writers, and is not very material in a practical trea-

tife on diet. In the fecond the author examines into the pro-

perties of the feveral articles commonly ufed in diet.

" Bread compofed of wheat flour," (he fays) " made from
pure grain, well fermented, properly falted, without adultera-

tion, and well baked, is a molt falubrious food ; but it fhould

not be too new, fhould be well dried, porous, tender, fapid,

and eafily deliquefcent in the mouth ; otherwife it may be pro-

ductive of many diforders."

" Hot bread well buttered is confidered by many delicious,

but it renders the teeth" (the gums we fuppofe he means
J

*« foft, andloofe, and is difficultly digefted," &c.
" Bread too much burnt in bakings from its proximity to

coal, or as we fay, burnt to coal, cannot prove nutritious." This
we prefume might have been known, even although the author
had with-held his information, and alfo the following, '* Bread
not properly falted is infipid, and not eafily digefled." And,
*' Gritty bread, when the millftones in grinding mix fome of
their gritty mud with the flour ; this canfes a ftridor of the

teeth." The author remembers having eaten fuch bread at

Bellifle, after its capture in 1761 : and we remember a fimilar

K e affection
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afFeclion being produced, from chewing bread that hud acci-
dentally fallen on the floor, amongft faud or afhes.

" Rye bread has more talte than the wheaten, is dark co-
loured, loon dries, does not create coftivenefs, and is detergent,
flatulent, but nutricious. There are as many fpecies of rye
flour as wheaten , and every one is lefs nourifhing than its

antecedent." That is, the lefs nutricious, is not fo nourifhing
as that which is more fo.

Speaking of leguminous foods, as peas, beans, lentils, the
author obferves, that when they are dewed, in the French
maniier, in gravy mixed with butter or cream, they are lefs

flatulent and more nourifhing than when fimply boiled. But
however prepared, he adds, they are liable to create flatulency,
*' and are highly improper, when they difagree." We could
produce many more observations, equally pertinent and fighi-

'ficant, but apprehend our readers will be contented with thofe
v,e have laid before them.

A ST, XII. Price on the Piclurefque.

,

' Concludedfrom Page l6~
t .J

WE cannot fo properly explain the author's intention in

this fecond part, as by giving his own words at the
beginning of it.

" Having now examined the chief qualities that in fuch various
ways render objects interefting ; and having (hewn how much the beau-
ty, fpirit, and effect of landfcape, real, or imitated, depends upon a
due mixture of rough and fmooth, of warm and cool tints ; and of
what extreme confequence variety and intricacy are in thofe as well as
our other pleafures; having Ihewn too that the general principles of
improving are in reality the fame as thofe of painting, I (hall next
enquire how far the principles of the laft- mentioned art (clearly the
bell qualified to improve and refine our ideas of nature) have been at-
tended to by improvers, and how far alio thofe who firft produced,
and thofe who have continued the prefent fyftem, were capable of ap-
plying them, even if they had wifhed to do fo." P. 1 83.

He then begins with Kent as the firft improver on the new
fyftem, and lhows from one of the anecdotes in Mr. Wal-
pole's treatife on Gardening, that Kent, though a Painter, was
ill qualified to bean improver ; but that on the contrary, * c he
may ferve as an example how little a certain degree of mecha-
nical practice will qualify its poffeffor to dired^the tafte of a

nation
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nation in either of the arts." He takes this opportunity of pay*

ing a high, but juft compliment to Sir J. Reynolds's difcourfes,

and contiarts the opinions of fuch a liberal, enlightened artift

,

with thofe that refuir from mere practical dexterity. From
Kent he proceeds to Mr. Brown, whom from that time he

never afterwards quits, conlidering him as the eftablilher and
completer of the new fyftetr.. Before he examines his works
he gives a (ketch of what he thinks the character of his mind,
as it may be collected from thefe works, and contrails it with
that of Claude Lorraine. The one, he obferves, was bred a

gardener, the other a pjftry-cook ; but in the works of Claude
the meannefsof his original occupation never appears, where-
as Mr. Brown, in his opinion, transferred the minutiae of a

parterre, its clumps, knots, &c. to the great fcale of nature.

—

He begins his examination with the clump, " whofe name, if

the firft letter was taken away, would moft accurately defcribe

its form and effect." That form and efFect he places in a
great variety of lights, conftantly oppoiing them to thofe of the

natural group, pointing out the eflential differences between
them and the unqueftionable fuperiority of the latter. He il-

luftxates his doctrine in a note, by an anecdote of Mr. Brown,
who, when High Sheriff, was told facetioufly to " clump his

javelin men." This is the main attack on that diftinguifhing

feature of modern improvement, the clump, but in the courfe

of the work it is perpetually held up to ridicule. " The next

leading feature to the clump in this circular fyftem, and which,
in romantic fituations, rivals it in the power of creating defor-

mity, is the belt." " This infipid circle," he oppofes to the

formal but fimple and majeitic avenue, of whofe folemn effect

by moon-light he gives a very juft and flriking pidlure. He
fhows alfo, notwithftanding the ftiffhefs of its lines, how much.
Jefs it interferes with the reft of the landscape than the belt,

whofe effect he compares to that of the ring of Angelica in

Ariofto, which inftantly diffipated every illufion, every en-
chantment. After pointing out the reafons why the belt muff,

unavoidably interfere with every variety and play of ground,
he makes the following fliort remark, which well deferves at-

tention :
•* This may (hew how impoflible it is to plan any

forms of plantations that will fuit all places, however conveni-

ent it may be to thepolfeffor to eftablilh fuch a doctrine." He
finifhes his attack upon belts bydefcribing a grand view of the

fea embayed amidft iflands, mountains, promontories, then
makes his reader (hare his indignation, when he tells him that

this uncommon difplay of fcenery is difgraced by a belt. The
Profeffor who planted the belt had begun, (as he was inform-
ed) by clearing away a number of very effential trees at this

Ee 2 fame
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fame noble place. Hence Mr. P. takes occafion to cenfurc

the general method of thinning praclifed by profeifors, and
goes on to examine the effect of breaking an avenue into

clumps, which heitrongly condemns, and ihows that by means
of thefe clumps the ftraight line, which before was vifible from
one point only, is then feen in every direction.

CHAP. II.

Having remarked in the preceding Chapter the errors in

planting and thinning trees, in this our author lays down what
bethinks are the principles upon which both planting and thin-

ning mould be conducted. Before he enters upon it, he be-

gins by characterizing trees in general, not as a naturalifl, but

as an improver upon the principles of painting. He proceeds

to analyfe, as it were, the variety and intricacy of a fingle tree,

pointing out the motives of that preference which painters

often give to thofe which are lefs full of foliage, and (hows
that the fame reafoning may be applied to all combinations of

them, and may perfectly account for the bad effect of clumps,

and of allclofe plantations. There is another practice, which

be condemns—that of excluding, in a great degree, the fpon-

taneous trees of the country, and planting others of peculiar

form and colour ; for he obfcrves, *' Of whatever trees the

eflablimed woods of the countiyarecompofed, the fame mould
prevail in the new ones, or thofe two grand principles, harmo-

ny and unity of character, will be deltroytd :" and here he be-

gins to unfold another principle*, which cannot be too much
explained and enforced—that of connection. He then takes

notice of a fort of unclalled plantation, or clump of a larger

fize, and after mentioning their bad effect in two places, he

himfelf had {cen on a large fcale. There are many hills, he

r>bferves, totally without wood, yet with fuch circumtranccs of

beauty and variety in their outline and furface, that trees were
hardly to be wifhed for ; but which an improver immediately

ilamps for his own by placing, what, in alluttonto the colour of

therirs and the defign of the owner, he callshis ptch-mark t upon
them. Of thefe marks, and their effect: on the moft confpicu-

ous features of nature, he gives a very forcible and juff image,

by comparing it to that of a wart, or a pimple, or any promi-

nent part of the face, which, while it difguffs the eye, has a

fafcinating power of fixing it on its own deformity. He
next obferves, that even large plantations of firs when they

Since further developed in a Letter to Mr. Repton.

arc
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ai" not the natural growth of the country, and are left too

thick, have a bad effect, on the principle of their not harmo-

nizing with the reft of the landfcape, as alfo from the want

of balance \ a principle he there explains. He prefents two

linking pictures of the outfide, and of the infide of fuch plan-

tations, particularly of the laft. What follows is, perhaps,

the capft practically ufeful part of the effay. Screens and

boundaries certainly influence very ftrongly on the general cha-

racter of a made place, and Mr. P. fhows that firs, which

are very commonly planted for fcreens, are the molt improper

for that purpofe, and that many a common hedge is a more
varied and effectual boundary. Hence he argues, that both in

fcreens and in all ornamental plantations ; there fliould be a

large proportion of the lower growths, particularly evergreens:

on the good effect of fuch a method he dwells very fully, and

it is a part we ftrongly recommend to the attention of all

planters and improvers.

Though indefcribing fuch a plantation he mentions the va-

rieties of evergreens, yet he is far from recommending conftant

variety in planting ; on the contrary, he aiTerts that fuch con-

ftant diverfity may become a fource of monotony, and he re-

marks that the various combinations produced in forefts mere-

ly by oak, beech, thorns, and hollies, put him in mind of what
is mentioned of the more early Greek painters,—that with

four colours only, they did, what, in the more degenerate days

of the art, could not be performed with all the aid of che-

miftry. From having mentioned the variety in forefts, he

fhows that the two great fources of that variety are neglect and

accident*. Mr. P. then remarks, that monotony is an inhe-

rent defect in the characterise beauties of a lawn, but that

improvers, inftead of endeavouring to remedy that defect have

conftantly added to it. \\e ends this chapter with a compan-
ion between the pleafure which mere fmoothnefs, verdure, and
undulaaon adminifter to the organ of fight, and that which
the ear receives from mere fmooth founds, flowing melody,

and fimple harmony.

CHAP. III.

This concluding chapter treats entirely of artificial water.

Mr. Price fir ft obferves, that one of the moft ftriking proper-

ties of water is its being a mirror, and he dwells with appa-

rent pleafure on the various objects of reflection, with their va-

rious tints that accompany the banks of natural rivers—on

This point alfo is much more fully dtfeufled in the Letter.

the
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the variety in the turns of fiich rivers, and the playful intri-

cacy produced by them, and contrails them with the total want

of objedts,—thebarenefs, hardnefs, and f;rmal monotony of

Mr. Brown's naked canals : he goes on to obferve,that if ihere

happen to beany fudden breaks—any inequalities of ground

—

anv thickets or bullies—any thing that might cover the raw-

nefs and formality of new work, inftead of taking advantage of

fuch accidents all muff, be level and bare, " and by a ftrange

perverfion of terms the dripping nature dark naked is called

drefling her." One confideration on this fubject, he thinks,

ought to be weighed by every improver ; to make an artificial

river you muff neceffarily begin by deftroyingone of thegreateft

charms of a natural one, that of motion ; but if it is to be

done, every variety that can compenfate for fuch a lofs fhould

be ftudied ; and, as he very juftly obferves, objects of reflection

feem peculiarly fuited \o Jlill water, for, befides their dif-

tinct beauty, they foften that cold, white glare of what is

ufually called a fine jbcct of water ; an expreffion, which

under the form of compliment, in his idea, conveys a

very pointed cenfure; he adds, " wherever there is a large

blanching ground, the moft exact imitations of Mr. Brown's

lakes and rivers might be made in linen ; and they would

be jult as proper objects of jealoufy to the Thames as

any of his performances*." " I am aware," fays he, "that

Mr. Biown's admirers, with one voice, will quote the great

water at Blenheim, as a complete anfwer to all I have faid

againft him on this fubject. No one can admire more highly

than I do, that molt princely of all places, but it would be

doing great injuftice to nature and Vanbrugh not to diftinguifh.

their merits in forming it from thofe of Mr. Brown. " He
then enters into a critique on Mr. Brown's operations, praif-

ing him, however, for what he has not done on the wooded
fide of the lake, and for what he has done on the garden fide ,

but contending that the good effect of the garden fcene is ow-
ing to his having accidentally worked upon a principle he did

not underftand, and which, in his plantations he has neglected.

The apology made by Mr. Price, in this place for his re-

marks on Blenheim, is fo judicious that we fhall lay it before

our readers.

f As Blenheim is the only place I have criticifed by name, an apo-

logy is.due to the noble pofleffor of it (to whom, on many accounts, I

fhould be particularly Bitty to give offence) for the freedom I have

* Alluding to the exclamation fo commonly attributed to Mr,

JJrpvvn, *« Thames, Thames, thou wilt never forgive me !"

taken.
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taken. I truft, however, that the liberality of mind, which naturally

accompanies that love and knowledge of the fine arts for which he is

fo diftinguiihed, will make him ftel that, in criticifwg modern gar-

dening, it would have been unfair to Mr. Brown not to have men-
tioned his molt famous work : and that my filence on that head
would have been attributed to other motives than thofe of delicacy

and refpeft. I muft alfo add in my defence, that I can hardly look

upon Blenheim in the light of common private property ; it has the

glorious and fingular diitinction of being a national reward for great

rational fervices ; and the public has a more than common intereit in

all that concerns fo noble a monument." P. 265.

Here the effay finifhes. In the few concluding pages Mr.
P. juftifies himfelf for having fpoken in fuch pointed terms on
the fubjedl of modern gardening, and its principal author, by ob-
ferving, that Mr. Malon's poem is in reality, as direct an at-

tack on tiiefyjiimas hiseffay, but that the praifelie has bellowed
on Mr. Brown himfelf (which he accounts for by an ingeni-

ous and complimentary fuppofition) has fpoiied the effect of
fo powerful an antidote. He next apologizes for having fo

boldly condemned what has been fo generally admired, but
pleads and exemplifies the prevalence of fafhion againft reafon
and feeling, and draws a very natural and touching picture of
the regrets ofan improver at the recollection of his former fcenes,

before they had been improved. He therefore wifhes that atafte
for drawing and painting made a part of every gentleman's
education, to enable them to be their own improvers; oppofes
the known improvement of Mr. Hamilton to thofe of thepro-
felfors, and the general defpotifm of their fyftem, to the hu-
manity which a love of painting tends to infpire ; and here he
feizes an occafion of paying an affectionate, and we believe,

a jnft compliment to the benevolence of his late uncle Lord
Barrington, and contrails the cheerfulnefs that arifes from im-
proving viilage fcenery with the monotony which attends the
mere parade of property. After fome very happy comparifons
between the characters of particular minds and thole of parti-
cular ftyles of fcenery, he gives his general idea of what is and
what is not to be called improvement : and having in thecourfe
of the effay gone through all the diltinct charges againft the fpe-
cies of tafte he undertakes to combat, he Aims up the whole
in the following words, with which the book clofes.

f* He therefore, in my mind, will (hew mod art in improving,
who haws (a very material point) or who creates the greatett variety
of pitlures—of fuch different compofitions as painters will lead wifh
to alter : Not he who begins his work by general clearing and fmooth-
ing; that is, by deftroying all thofe accidents, of which fuch advan-
tages might have been made, but which afterwards the moll enlight-
ened and experienced art can never hope to reftpre.

" When
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*' When I hear how much has been done by art in a place of large

extent—in no one part of which, where tha\. art had been bufy, a
painter would take out his (ketch book ; when 1 fee the fickening dif-

play of that art," fuch as it is, and the total want of effect; I am
tempted to reverfe the fenfe of that famous line of Taffo, and to fay

of fuch performances

:

L'arte che nulla fa, tutta fi fcuopre."

We have gone thus fully into the account of Mr. Price's

Eflay, becaufe not confining our zeal for the national tafte to

literary matters only, we wilh to fee it improved, and to aid

its pvogrefs towards perfection, in every polfible way. It

feems to us of importance, confidering the univerfal connection

between the principles and feelings of. tafte, that pleafure

grounds mould be improved in the moft correct and picturefque

ftyle ; fo that the eye, accuftomed to contemplate fcenes which
properly deferve admiration, may be employed to (tore the

mind with fuch ideas as its activity will cafily transfer to other

fubjects, different, though 'analogous. We admire the faga-

city, ingenuity, and good tafte of Mr. Price. We acknow-
ledge entirely the juftnefs of his principle, that the eye and
knowledge of a landfcape-painter are exactly the requifite

qualifications for an improver of real fcenes. We will con-
fefs alio, having perceived it in many cafes without his ftric-

tures, that the ftyle of Mr. Brown was not exempt from imper-

fections. Neverthelefs we cannot but be of opinion, that Mr.
Price is too indifcriminate in his cenfure, and endeavours too

far to depreciate the tafte of that improver. Mr. Brown had

completely the merit (for Kent had done but little before him)
of routing and exploding the old ftiff unnatural manner; his

maxim was to follow and copy nature, whom, if he did not

always perfectly reprefent, in the images he fet up to her

honour, he at leaft caufed to be admired and adored. He
may be confidered as having taken that fir ft ftep, without

which, according to the general law of human improvements,

the remaining progrefs would not have been made. Giving

up therefore his belts (though not without referve, for why
ihould they not vary in depth and outline ? what better ter-

mination than a rich wood can be given to a fcene, which,

either a wall mult ptherwife bound, or which, if open, would
admit no beauties ? Why fhould the advantage in fuch cafes

be flighted of a convenient drive, at the very extent of the

domain ?) giving them up however, in general, and his clumps
in general alfo, ftill it will remain true as Mafon fung of hims

that,

" Him too, the leader of thy pow'rs,

Great Nature! him the Mufe fhall hail in notes

Which
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Which antedate the praife true Genius claims

From juft pofterity : Eards yet unborn

Shall pay to Brown that tribute, fitlieft paid,

In {trains the beauty of his fcenes infpires."

It is not fair that thofe who go beyond the firft improvers,

fhould depreciate them altogether. Brown beautified the face

of this country to a prodigious extent, many fc^nes where Na-
ture had done little, he raifed into dignity by his embellifh-

ments ; and where Nature had done much he feldom (we will

not fay never) failed to catch the character of nature, and.

take advantage of it. Of Mr. Repton, the defender of Brown,
and the antagonift of Mr. Price, it muft be allowed that he at

lead ftudies the picturefque, which his known method, of ex-

hibiting his propofed alterations in actual drawings, fufficiently

evinces. We do not fee why any hoftilities fhould fubfift

between thefe admirers of nature, from their different modes
of copying her beauties, and we {hall be glad to perform the

office of moderating and mediating between them.

Art . XIII. Elements of Mineralogy. By Richard Kirwan y Efq.
F. R. S. andM. R.l.A. Of the Academies of Stockholm, Upfal,

Berlin, Manchejler, Philadelphia, &c. Second Edition, tviih

conftderable^ Improvements and Additions. Vol.1. Earths and
Stones. 8vo. 510 pp. 7s. Elmfiy. 1794.

ANY work on the fubject of Mineralogy, bearing Mr.
Kirwan's name, might naturally be expected to make

its own way in the world. It can hardly require our aid to

recommend it to the notice of the public. But as Mr. K.
publi flied a volume in the year 1784 with exactly the fame
title, it becomes highly neceflary for us to inform our readers,

how very confiderable we find the additions and improvements
of this new edition. It is by no means a republication of the

former work, with fuch common amendments and alterations

as new editions are expected to contain, but may truly

be confidered as a new work : and though The Elements
of Mineralogy, of 1784, are not yet to be difcarded, as the
prefent publication treats only of " Earths and Stones,"yet, as

far as thefe fubjectsgo, they muft be confidered as fuperfeded by
the work under review. The difcoveries of the " decennial
period," that has elapfed from 1784 to 1794, have thrown
new light on the very elements of the fcience. Thus, inftead

of Jive fimple earths, which were all that had been difcovered

when Mr. K. lad wrote, we have now nine^ which it is evident

muft:
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mull make conftderable alterations in the analyfis of floner,

and not only very much extend the catalogue, but very mate-
rially vary the clarification. How much the prefent work
exceeds the former, in regard to the quantity of matter (every

word of which may be confidered as a valuable acquifirion to

mineralogical knowledge) a guefs may be formed from the

following account of .the number of pages. The hiftorv of

earths and ftones in the firft edition, with fuch remark.- as are

more immediately connected with this part of the fubjecl:, oc-

cupied only l 17 pages, whereas in the prefent edition it takes

up 510, befides being printed both fmaller and c'lofer. The
valuable additions Mr. K. has been able to make, have been

greatly owing to his having had accefs to the Lefkean Collec-

tion in Ireland ; the account of which we fhall lay before our

readers in Mr. K's own words, after having premifed, that

iince the year 1784, Mr. K's knowledge and judgei. .eiu in

thefe matters, have, by his own confeflion, been <>:ifiderab.Iy

advanced, by an attention to the labours of Klapro;h and Wer-
ner : to the former of whom we owe more accurate analyfes

of various foffils than hud hitherto been made ; to the latter-a

rand judicious application and defcription of their external

characters. Of the advancement of the fcience during this

period Mr. K. thus fpcaks

:

*' If from the profpedr. of thefe improvements we now turn our

attention to the caufes of this unexampled progrefs, we may eafily de-

duce them from the evident change, I may almoft fay revolution, that

has taken place in the public mind within thefe laft ten years. Na-
tions in the full enjoyment of the moft confiderable natural advantages,

extent of territory, fertility of foil, benignity of climate, have beheld

within that fhort period, with mixed fentiments of aftonifhment, envy,

and regret, that fuperiority of opulence, refources, and power, con-

ferred by an unremitted and fuccefsful application of the mathematical

and phyfical fciences on kingdoms, to whom nature had in every ref-

pect been much lefs liberal; they obferved the connexion of Minera-

logy in particular, not only with fubterraneous fubllances to which it

was long erroneoufly fuppofed exclufively confined ; but with all the

inorganic matter that forms the earth's furface, and, confequently,

with Agriculture, Medicine, and the raw materials, or neceffary in-

ftruments of all manufactures that fupply either the necefTaries, com-

forts, or luxuries of human life ; in confequence of thefe obfervations,

all the European nations zealoufly concurred in paying a fuller atten-

tion to its cultivation ; many have been immediately rewarded by the

difcovery of fubfiances within their own territories, before imported

with great difficulty and expence from other countries, mineralogical

voyages were every where undertaken, mineralogical collections, if

not firft formed, became more numerous, and far more fcie* tifically

arranged; treatifes on this object have appeared in all languages;

Germanv, in every inftance, outpafled even its former exertions, and

(till continues to upheld its antient fuperiority j there a mineralogical

fociety
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fociety has been formed, wbofe branches extend to all parts of the

globe, and of whole tranfactions fome volumes have already appeared
;

iimilar, though lefs extenfive, aflbciations have taken place in other

countries : eminence in this fcience has at once been rewarded and

multiplied by public efteem, civil honours, and emoluments 5 and thus

every motive to human induftry happily applied." P. vii.

Mr. K. then proceeds to give an account of the Lefkean

Collection fpoken of above, which fo amply explains the plan

and occafion of the work before us, that we cannot avoid lay-

ing it before *he reader at length. Indeed, the circumftance

of its announcing to the world fo valuable an acquifition, as the

Lefkean Collection mud be to the filler kingdom, will, we
trull, ferve to excufe the length of the extract, which certainly

amounts to the greater part of the preface.

*' It will, I fuppofe, be readily granted, that the multifarious flock

of information, thus promifcuoufly accumulated in feveral kingdoms,
conveyed in various languages, and not always prefented in the molt
intelligible manner, could not eafily be collected, digefted, and ar-

ranged, or in many cafes readily underftood ; fuch, indeed, were the

difficulties attendant on fuch an undertaking, that, were I not encou-
raged by an event as favourable as unexpected, I mould defpair of at-

tempting it with any profpect of fuccefs ; the event I allude to is the
acquifition of the Lejlcan collection of foflils, the moft perfect monu-
ment of mineralogical ability now extant ; that the poifeflion of this

cabinet ihould efcape the vigilance of the moft learned nations and
fall to the lot of Ireland, hitherto fo inattentive to matters of this

nature, was little to he expected ; through the active zeal, however,
of two of its moft enlightened patriots *, and the influence fecured to

them by former fervices of the moft effential nature, thefums requifite

for its purchafe, and for building a repofitory to receive it, were ob-
tained ; hitherto its treafures have been unveiled only to my eyes';

the time, however, approaches in which it will be laid open to the
jnfpection of the curious, and thence we may date the difFufion of
exact mineralogical knowledge, not only in this, but perhaps in the
neighbouring countries. I fay exact, for among feveral intelligent

fprcigners who have lately pafted into this kingdom, to whom 1 ex-
hibited a few fpecimens of various foflils, I met none, except thofe of
the Werncrian fchool, who could truly diftinguifh them.
" From the infpection of this cabinet, the ufe I was permitted to

make of its fpecimens, and the well-digefted catalogue annexed to it,

I derived numerous advantages, being enabled to rectify falfe dtferip-
tions, determine the ambiguous, enlarge the defective, difcriminate or
appropriate, as the cafe might be, fubltances t© which either the fame
or difrerenc denominations had commonly heretofore been erroneoufly
applied, and even to add new defcriptions, fuggeft new diftinftions,

and fupply additional characters or tefts of fubftances nearly bordering
on each other : lor this purpofe I fcrupuloufly examined the fpecific

Right Hon. John Forfler, Speaker of the Houfe of Commons,

gravities

and the Right Hon. William Burton Cunningham.
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gravities of mod of the fubftances mentioned in the following work,
as well as their fufibility in various degrees of heat by the help of

Mr. Wedgewood's pyrometer; and, to extract from thefe all the light

they were capable of affording, I made- many new experiments on the

fufibility of various combinations of the fimple earths, to the advan-
tage, as I expect, of the arts of pottery and vitrification.

" The reader will probably be deiirous ro know on what grounds
the authority of the Leflcean cabinet refts, on which I fo much rely ;

thefe I the more readily undertake to explain, as they lead me to ^
fummary defcription of the various parts of which it confifts, and the

marks by which they are diftinguifhed in the quotations in which I

refer to them.
" Previous to the year 1780, Mineralogy, though tolerably under-

ftood by many as an art, could fcarce be deemed a fcience, being, for

want of precife definitions of its objects, incapable of communication :

t\\e./ame fubftance, from fome flight variation of appearance, was often

denoted by different names, and differ-ent fubftances by the fame name
;

its defcriptive language, was, for the molt part, arbitrary, vague, and

ambiguous, each author ufing that which feemed to hin bell to anfwer

his purpofe ; to obviate the confufion tlieuce enfuing, chemical tefU

were applied ; but even thefe were found in mam caies infufEcient,

unlefs 'the fubftances expofed to them were the roughly analyzed; a

v.crh c'£ greaf difficulty, involving an intolerable length of time,

and, » hen e^cuted, demon ft rative only of the individual fubftance to

which it was applied. Whep any new fpecirnen occurred, it might

il 111 be igueilibned whether it was or was not of the fame nature as that

already analyzed ; recourfe mult then have been had to defcription,

and thus the fame inconveniences recurred. After many ineffec-

tual attempts to obviate thefe difficulties, by Linnaeus, Peithner, and

others, defcriptive language was at Iaft reduced to as much precision

as it was capable of receiving by Mr. Werner in 1774, and by the

union of external characters thus defcribed, with the refults of chemical

analyfes, the denominations of molt of the earths and ftony fubftances

then known, were finally fettled by the fame illuftrious author in his

Notes en Cronftedt, pubiilhed in 17S0.
** All the mineraiogical collections, therefore, formed before that

year, or even fince. if arranged on other principles, are neceflarily in

many refpecls defective and erroneous.

" Oi he many excellent difciples formed by Mr. Werner, Lefke,

the fran ei of the prefent collection, was one of the earlieft and moft

eminent ; upon Werner's principles, and with his affiftance, it was

arranged between the years 1782 and 1787. Upon the deceafe of

Mr. Lefke, it was revifed, corrected, and enlarged, by Mr. Karften,

alio a difciple of Mr. Werner's, and, next to him, perhaps the moft

acute and judicious mineralogift now exifting; to him we owe the

catalogue that accompanies the cabinet, and which, like this, is divided

into five parts ; the firft, deftined to convey the knowledge of the de-

fcriptive language, by exhibiting to thefeofes the characters defcribed,

is called the ckarccleriftic part, and is marked K; it confifts of 580.

fpecimens. The fecond part contains the Jyftematic or oryftognoftic

collsfction, as it is called, and ihencc marked O; in this, the fimpler

fulfils
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foflils are diltinguifhed under their Genera and Species, according to

the method then followed by Mr. Werner ; it exhibits 3268 fpecimens.

The third parr is called geogndftk or geological, and thence is marked
G, preferring the fitbitances found hi primaeval, firatificd, ahivial, and
volcanic mountains, and containing perhaps the complete!! collection

of petrifactions now extant; it conftfts of iroo fpecimens. The
fourth is deftined to prefent fpecimens of the foflils found in different

parts of the globe, proceeding, in an orderly fcries, from America to

Afia, Europe, and Africa, and hence marked S; this, though it pre-

fents 1909 fpecimens, is necetTarily the molt defective, being in reality

the bare outline of an immenfe plan, which can be completed only by
national opulence, when all parts of trie globe have been thoroughly

explored, and Mineralogy extended to the utmoft limits of ideal per-

fection ; yet, imperfet as it is, it may be, to perfons who have already

made fome progrefc in mineralogical knowledge, by far the moft in-

itrudive, as it difcovers an immenfe variety ot fubftances of the fame

denomination, Co multifarioufly difguifed that it required all the faga-

city of a Karften to elucidate and diltinguifh them : this part is par-

ticularly rch in German foifils, more efpecially the Saxon, with the

references to the accounts of Charpentier, and Lelke's mineralogical

travels, in which they are more minutely defcribed ; here alfo we meet
thofe fi/fp!c;otts foflils found in the diocefe of Fulda, and on the borders

of the Rhine, which many have fuppofed to be volcanic, with refer-

ences to Voight, who has defcribed them under names alluding to

this origin. The fifth is called the cecommical collection, being formed
of 474 fpecimens of the foflils ufed in various arts and manufactures,

as architecture, fculpture, agriculture, jewellery, colouring, dying,

cloathing, pottery, glazing, enamelling, polifhing of metals, furnace

building, medicine, metallurgy, &c.
" The whole cabinet contains 7331 fpecimens, and as (except that

of the mineralogical fchool at Fribourg, and that of Mr. Pabft Von
Chain) it is the only one that contains fpecimens of almoft every known
fpecies, arranged on fixed principles, and, at ieaft for the mofc part

iruly denominated, its value may thence be eflimated. That of Mr.
Pabft contains only 6673 fpecimens.
" Complete as this collection may appear, in comparifon with all

others hitherto formed, it neceffarily partakes of the imperfect itate of
the fcience itfelf; and being the work of an individual, far removed
from opulence, and fome years dead, it is defective with refpect to fotne

fubflances lately difcovered, and alfo in Engliih, alpine, and volcanic

fpecimens ; of thefe laft, however, at Ieaft of thofe of Vefuvius, the

Royal Iriih Academy pofiefles a very ample and well-digeiled feries

through the bounty of the Reverend Air. Graydon, not bought up
from ignorant or fwindling dealers at Naples, but painfully collected

by himfelf on that mountain, and the neighbouring territory ; his un-
common fagacity in tracing appearances to their true caufes, and the

knowledge he acquired through a careful attention to local circum-
ftances, have enabled him to deduce the intricate filiation and con-

nection of thefe productions with all the fatisfaction and certainty that

the nature of the fubject can admit.
" The prefent edition of thefe Elements of Mineralogy being

grounded on a foundation fo very different from the former, r.ecefla-

xily
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rily aflumes a very different form, being much more copious, and, as

1 hope, infinitely more perfeft. The external characters (cryftalliza-

tion excepted) are enumerated and defcribed with very little variation

from Mr. Werner's tradt on that fubject ; forae new Genera, and many
new Species, are introduced, the analylis by different perlons annexed.

Not flavifhly addicted to any fyitcm, I have taken the liberty,

when I thought it neceffary, of framing new diftindtions, and even of

introducing a new clafs ; I have alfo added the defcript >n of feme
Irifh fofTils, which appeared not to have been known in other countries.

Volcanic productions, that in the former edition were but flightly

mentioned, will here be found minutely conlidered, and the origin of
bafalt fully difcufled. • I have alfo treated of the analyfts of Earths

and Stones much more at large than before, and impartially examined

thofe already; in a word, I hope I have faithfully reprefented in this

volume the prefent Hate of the icience, as far as Earths and Stones are

concerned. The lecond part, which treats of faline, inflammable, and

metallic fubftances, is in fome forwardness, and will, I expedt, be

ready for publication in a twelvemonth. P. viii.

Dublin, "Jan. I, 1 795-"

It cannot bo expected that we fliould notice in a particular

manner, the feveral additions or alterations to be found in this

edition. The enumeration of new foffils, or of new names
of old fofTils, can convey no information to our readers, diverted

of the feveral marks of distinction, and refults of their analyfis,

which mud be fought for in the work itfelf. We can only

fay in general, therefore, that it feems fcarce poffible to go
further than Mr. K. appears to have gone in the difcrimination

of earth? and (tones, as well by his own labours and obferva-

tions, as by his application or the experiments of Klaproth

and other celebrated chemical mineralogies, and by his adop-

tion of Mr. Werner's external characters. To the latter Mr.
Kirwan is a convert, as he formerly attributed lek importance

and fufficiency to external di(tin£tions than he is now difpofed

to give ; he ft ill, however, profelles himfelf unwilling to adopt

them turther than as aids to the analytical procefs, which has .

been done by fome over- zealous difciples of Mr. Werner.

How abfol.utely requiiite external diftinctions in fome cafes

are, he well proves, from the new-difcovered deftrnftibihty of

the diamond by heat, which is the only Internal character by

which anaiyfis can difcover it. See p. 24. Mr. K's mode
of applying fome of Mr. W's external characters (fuch as, the

lultre, transparency, hardnefs, &c. p. 26) fo as to denote the

degrees of intenfnv in refpecf to thefe fevera! qualities, is by

figures, thus (10 give an inftance) of common fpav, the luftre is

r,eprefented as 3, 2, never o or 1 , but when either decompofing

or debafed by foreign ingredients. Its tranfparency 2, 3, 4> 1.
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If of the amorphous kind 2, 1, 5, 1, hardnefs from 5 to 6,

and fo on. This feems to be an improvement of Mr. Kir-

wan's. See p. 38. The other distinctive characters are feve-

rally fet forth at pp. 27, 28, &c. and a very copious catalogue

provided.

Though we forbear entering into any account of new-dif-

covered foflils in general, it would be improper to omit giving

the names at lead of the four new earths, which we find to be,

the Scottift) or Strontbian, the Jargonic, the Sydneian, and the

Adamantine. The firjl was noticed by Dr. Crawford about

the year 1790. Mr. K's experiments on this earth are to be

met with in the transitions of the Irifh Academy. Thefecond

was difcovered by Mr. Klaproth, and has only been found in

the {tone called Jargon or Circon of Ceylon. The third was

detected by the late ingenious Mr. Wedgwood, in a mineral

brought from Sydney Cove in New South Wales, and defcribed

by him in the Lond. Phil. Tranf. for 1790. The lajl, by

Mr. Klaproth in the Adamantine or diamond fpar. The firft

has only hitherto been found combined with the aerial acid. Of
the fecond only one fpecies has been difcovered, of the third

no fpecies, and the fourth has only been detected in the Ada-
mantine fpar of which there are three varieties. It can fcarce

be neceifary to mention, that this increafe in the number of

limple earths, increafes alfo the number of the genera or pri-

mary divifions of homogeneous earths or (tones from five to

nine. The Diamond {till continues the fubject of a particular

appendix, having no place yet afligned it in the clallirication

of earths and {tones.

A fcience lb many ways open to new difcoverics cannot well

continue long fixed, in regard to its nomenclature ; befides the

addition of new names among the foflils themfelves, we find

new terms for fomc of their component parts in this work,
from Mr. K's adoption in part of the new French chemical

nomenclature. Thus the aerated calx is beeome in this new
edition Carbonati de Chaux, mild calx combined with terra

ponderofa Baryto-Calcite \ with magnefia, muri-cakite, and fo

on *. In coniequence of new and more minute examinations
of fomc foflils heretofore known, we find feveral referred to

new places in the arrangement, and new ones we find diftin-

guifhed by names of relationfhip, as it were to old foflils.

* Under the article of names, it may be fit to mention that Mr.
Werner calls the aerated Barytes, Witherite, in honor of our country-
man Dr. Withering. And at p. 317 Mr. K. fettles the orthography
of the Fclfpar, deriving it fromfch a rock, and not fxomfeld z field.

Th us
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Thus we have the Takite, ihe Amianthinite, the Afbejlinate,

the AJbeJloid, the Micarelle, &c. Of fofTils hitherto difputed ol

not fully examined, the fpath-perle of Rome de L'iile (com-
pound fpar of the ift edit. p. 39) is clafTed as a pyritaceous

limeftone* under the name of Sidero-cakite. The Lunenburgf
•cryftal, as a combination of magnefia and the acid of borax

:

under the name of Boracite. A diftin&ion is made betweer
hornblende (Pierre de Come, Schoel en Made, Shorl fpathique
&c.) and hornftone, which Mr. K. had confounded togethe

in his former work, a confufion having arifen from the ap
plying the latter name to Petro-filex. A diftin&ion is a!f<

made between the iEdelite and Zeolite which were heretofon
both included under the latter name ; the former not being
found to have its due proportion of water to determine it t(

be a Zeolite. It differs alfo in hardnefs and fpecific gravity

Many other curious diftinctions are afcertained, by far toes

numerous to be noticed in this place. Among them, howJ
ever, we muft not omit to mention that the toadftone is claflecj

as an Amygdaloid. Of the particular obfervations, difcuf-l

fions, &c. interfperfed, we have a feciion on the formation o; !

ftony fubftances. An excellent one on the diftinclive cha-

racters and fyrtematic arrangement of earths and ftones, in

which Mr. Werner's external marks are given at large, the

internal properties particularly fpoken of, and an ufeful table ad-

ded for finding the fpecific gravity of ftones either in diftilled or

pump water, at any temperature between 45 and 75 of Fah-
renheit. A new and important article on the fufible and in-

iuiible proportions of flrjtple earths, to which Mr. K. feem.-

to have paid confiderable attention ; this is followed by a table,

in which Mr. K's refults are confrafled with thofe of former

chemifls, and fome ufeful corrollaries added, with refpecl to

all binary combinations, which we mould give at large, die

we not co.nfider the book on thefe accounts, as an indifpenfabh

addition 10 every mikeralogical library. We have beiides

three appendixes. The firft on the Diamond, the fecond 01

Volcanos, Pfeudo-Volcanos, Lavas, and Bafalts ; and the thin

on the chemical analyfis of earths and ftones. We fliall onl

briefly point out the general fcope of (he two latter, the fuj

account (efpecially of the difputed point of bafalts) being to

extenfive for our limits. In the fecond Appendix then, Mr. K
gives his decided opinion aga'mjl the volcanic origin of bafalr-'

after a curious account of the progrefs of the controvert

hitherto, on this difputed fubjecl. Mr. K. does not feem
however, to form his opinion from local obfervations of hi

own, which we mould furely judge neceflary. In the thir

Appendix we have an excellent account of the difficulties at

5 tendin
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tending a correal analyfis, with many valuable methods by

whicli errors may, as far as poflible, be obviated. Mr. Klap-

roth's lefts have the preference given them over Bergman's

—

As this Appendix includes the methods of detecting the new
earths, it is a neceifary article for the ftudent in mineralogy.

In the courfe of the work Mr. Nicholfon's inftrument (of

which there is a defcription in vol. 2 of the Memoirs of Man-
chester, and in Mr. Magellan's edition of Cronitedt) is pro-

nounced by Mr. K. to be the moft convenient for taking fpe-

cific gravities. Mr. Wedgwood's pyrometer alfo is mentioned,

as of indifpenfable utilityjn mineralogical refearches.

We have now, we truft, fully difcharged our duty, in thus

informing the public in a general way, how much new matter

is to be found in this fcientific hiftory of earths and (tones.

We conclude with exprefling our warmelt acknowledgments to

Mr. K. for this fir It part of his new undertaking, mokfincerely

wifhing him health and opportunity fpeedily to continue and
complete his work : a work which, whatever new difcoveries

may (till be made, muft certainly long continue of ineltimable

value to mineralogifts of all defcriptions.

Art. XIV. The Hijiory of England, abridged from Hume,
by the Author of the Abridgement of Mr. Gibbon s Hijiory.

%vo. 2 vol. 14s. alfo

Art. XV. The Hijiory of England from the Revolution to thi

Commencement of the prefnt Adminijlration. Written in Conti-

nuation ofMr. Hume's Hijiory. 8vo. 7s. Kearfley. 1795.

OF a profeded abridgement but little can be faid in a Rer

view ; and the higheft praife to which it con afpire is

that of fidelity. To this commendation we think the prefent

attempt is in general entitled. The language of the author

is in moft parts preferved, and the principal alteration which

the hiftory has undergone from this editor, is leaving out the

difquifitions, the appendixes, and the notes. In fome in-

(tances, however, the narrow compafs to which he was obliged

to confine his labours, has compelled the abridger to defert

this plan, and in thefe parts, as might be expedted, the hif-

tory is not improved : there is neither the perfpicuity, the fpi-

rit, nor the melody of Hume : the matter is crowded, and the

fentences abrupt. The reader, however, is not very frequently

offended in this way, as our editor has, through the more in-

F f terefting
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terefting parts of the narrative, literally tranfcribed from his

author ; and, on the whole, we may fafely term the work a

fair Epitome of Hume's Hifiory.

It gives us pleafure to add, that many of the indecent

fneers of this hiftorian againlt revealed religion, arc

expunged in this epitome
;

yet this has not been as fully

attended to as we could have wifhed, as for inftance in

Vol. I. p. 521, where the zeal of the Proteftant Martyrs in the

1 6th century feems to be branded as a fpecies of phrenfy. In
a book intended for young perfons, the editor ought to have*

been extremely cautious of admitting any fuch inlinuations as

thefe ; and (hould have remembered, that the excellent and

venerable Dr. Johnfon had, folely on this account, objected to

Hume's hiflory as an elementary book for young perfons.

The volume in continuation is alfo an epitome of the hif-

tory of Great Britain from the Revolution. Indeed it is ob-

vious, that the hiftory of five reigns, and fome of a protracted

duration, could not poffibly be minutely detailed within the

compafs of a fingle volume. The author, however, in his ad.

vertifement, expreffes, with fome confidence, his hopes that

" no fa£l of real importance will be found to have been omit-

ted." This, we think, is in general the cafe ; but fome of

them might certainly have been given more at length: The
events mod interefting to young perfons are indeed related with

fufficient minutenefs, in particular the military tranfadions.

The important battles of Blenheim, Ramifies, Malplaquet,

Dettingen, Fontenoy, Culloden ; the taking of Quebec ; and

all the military affairs of the late American war are circum-

Itantially told. We were pleafed to find the following

maxim adopted as the bafts of this continuation.

" In this work, all difquifitions on the principles of government are

fludioufly avoided ; the writer conceiving that fuch inquiries would

be not only fuperfluous but even impertinent, as we have one certain

criterion of political wifdom and virtue, viz. the ejlablijbed doBrines of

the Britijh Covfiitution. The errors of every party, whether Whigs or

Tories, are freely cenfured and expofed ; and whatever was good or;

eftimable in the characters of flatefmen, is marked without any atten-

tion to the party principles which they profefled."

It muff, however, be obferved that here, as in many other

cafes, the promife of impartiality is more fpecioufly made than

fcrupuloufly kept. The author, on all occafions, manifefts a

ftrong zeal for the popular fide of every queftion. The Septen-

nial Bill is reprefented by him as a more fatal injury to the

Constitution " than it had ever received by all the incroachments

of power, from the fatal period of the Conqueft to the prefent

times." The reflections which conclude the reign of George

J. are harm and unjutt. The American war is related with

iimilar
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ftmilar prejudices ; and the ftyle of abridgment is occafionally

cleferted, to introduce papers, or extracts from other books, tend-

ing to give that bias to the reader. The author is violent

againft the funding fyftem, and in page 247 appears no good

friend even to our Univerfuies, infinuaring that perhaps they

are too rich.

As in a former article we have extracted fome account of

the Miffiiippi fcheme in France, we fhall here take the op-

portunity of laying before our readers the fequel, in the South-

Sea fcheme, which immediately followed it in England, and

was built upon it.

*' It is faid, that Sir John Blount^ who had been bred a fcrivener*

was the man who formed this South-Sea fcheme, which for a while

threatened the deftruftion of public credit, and which fell fo heavy

on the heads of feveral individuals : it feems he had projected his plan

on the famous Miffifippi fcheme, formed by Law, which in the prece-

ding year had failed in France, and which had entailed ruin on many
thoufand families in that kingdom : and yet Law's fcheme was much
more plaufible, as it contained an exclufive trade to Louifiana ; where-

as the South-Sea fcheme, by the conditions of the peace of Utrecht^

was deprived of every commercial advantage.
** In the natural ftate of humanity, two thirds of any given focie-

ty may be numbered in the claffes of fools and madmen * ; but there

fometimes reigns an epidemic madnefs, which, from being firft par-

tial, becomes general, and then univerfal ; and there is, perhaps, no
country where thefe inftances are fo often to be met with as in Eng-
land. This was the ftate of the cafe in the year 1720 ; and favour-

ed with this opportunity, Blount, and a few aflbciates with very mo-
derate talents, firft impofed on the majority of the Directors of the

South-Sea Company, and then on the whole nation.

" The tricks of the alley, though continually repeated, impofe,

even at this time, on a large number of credulous individuals, but at

this peiiod there were •verjfc'w, even of the moll wary, who had rea-

fon to laugh at bis neighbour for becoming the dupe of mallow ar-

tifice, and the mod contemptible impofitions : the mere circulating a
report that Gibraltar and Port Mahon would be exchanged for fome
places in Peru, by which means the Englifh trade to the South Sea
would be protected and enlarged, operated with fuch power, that in

rive days the Directors opened their books for a fubfeription of
1,000,000, at the rate of 300I. for 100I. capital ; and an eager mul-
titude crouded in fuch a manner to the fubfeription, that it exceeded

2,000,000 of capital ftock : in a few days the ftock advanced to

34.0I. and the fubferiptions were fold for double the price of the firft

payment. At length, by a repetition of the fame arts, and the pro-

mife of high dividends, the itock'was raifed to ioool. Exchange-
alley was every day filled with a multitude of people of all conditions^

and the general infatuation prevailed till the 8th day of December f^
when the ftock fell. It was now that the tide of hope began to ebb,

* This is a carious fentiment for an author who inclines to the

naoft popular forms of government,
t It lhould be September*
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and in*£ few days the fpirits of the adventurers were funk fo low, that

on the 29th day of the fame month, the flock fell from a ioool. tcr

I col. feveral eminent goldfmiths and bankers, who had lent great

fums on the occafion, were obliged to flop payment and abfcond ;

—

public credit fuilained a fhock ; the nation was confequently thrown

into a ferment ; and the ravings of grief, difappointment, and de-

fpair filled every place with noife, tumult, and confufion.

" As feveral principal members of the Miniftry were deeply en-

gaged in the fupport of the South-Sea Company, they employed their

influence with the Bank to fupport its credit ; and at length that cor-

poration, with much relu&ance, agreed to fubfcribe into the flock

of the South-Sea Company, valued at 400 per cent. 3,500,000?,

which the Company were to repay to the Bank on Lady-day and Mi-

chaelmas of the enfuing year. Books were opened at the Bank to take

in a fubfcription for the fupport of public credit, and confxderable

fums of money were brought in ; the Hock rofe, and the expedient ef-

fectually anfwered the delign of the contrivers, by enabling them to

realize, without any great lofs ; the enfuing bankruptcy of the gold-

fmiths and the fword-blade company, however, occafioned fuch a run

upon the Bank, that the money was paid away fafter than it was rc%

ceived on fubfcription ; and the Directors of the Bank, feeing them-

felves in danger of being involved in the ruin of the South-Sea Com-

pany, renounced an agreement which they were under no legal obli-

gation to perform.
*' Difappointment and defpair again feized the minds of the nu-

merous adventurers ; artd the clamour of the people increafing to an

alarming height, exprefles were fent to the King, who was at this time

at Hanover, to humeri his return. His majelly arrived in England on

the 1 ith day of December*, and the parliament was aflembled on the

8th of the preceding f month. The South-Sea b'ufmefs came imme-

diately under consideration ; the Direftors were ordered to pro-

duce an account of all their proceedings ; a bill palled both Houfes,

and was enacted into a law, for reftraining the fub-governor, deputy-

governor, dingers, treafurcr, under-treafurer, calhier, fecretary, and

accomptants of the South-Sea Company, from quitting the kingdom,

till the end of the next feliions of parliament ; alfo for difcovering

their ellates and effects, in order to prevent them from being tranf-

ported or alienated : and a committee of fecrecy was chofen by bal-

lot to examine all the books, papers, and proceedings, relating to the

execution of the South-Sea ad. The fub and deputy-governors, ths

directors and officers of the South-Sea Company, were examined at

the bar of the Houfe, and after the examination a bill was brought

in, difabling them to enjoy any office in that company, or in the Eafl-

India company, or in the Bank of England: nor did the vengeance-

of parliament Hop here; an order was made to feeure the books and

papers of Knight, Surman, and Turner ; the perfons of Sir George

Cafwell, Sir John Blount, and Sir John Lambert, were taken into

cutlody ; Sir Theodore Janffcn, Mr. Sawbridge, Sir Robert Chap-

lain, and Mr. Eyles, were expelled the Houfe, and apprehended ;

orders were given to remove all directors of the South-Sea company

* It mould be November, i It mould be Juccteding.

from
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from the places they poflcfled under the government, and their eftates

were confifcated by an act of parliament." P. 115.

On the whole, perhaps, we may venture to confider this con-

tinuation as an uieful compendium of our domeftic hiflory from

the Revolution ; as it contains many facts which arc not to be

found in Gnldfmith's, or the other fhort hiftories of England.

The ftyle is clear, eafy, and well-adapted to the fubject ; it is

at the fume time deficient neither in fpirit nor elegance. The
errors of the prefs arc, however, we mult add, very numerous

iri all the volumes.

Art. XVI. The Real Origin ofGovernment. ByfohnlVhit-
aker, B. D. ReSior of Ruan Lanyhornc^ Cornwall, 8vo.

71 pp. is, 6d. Stockdale. 1795.

SINCE the commencement of our literary labours we have
not had occafion to notice any work fo well adapted as that

now before us, to promote the important object, which our

readers will remember, we ftated as our principal induce-

ment to a flume the Critic's office—the Reformation of Prin-

ciples. To counteract the mifchievous doctrines, which,

have of late years been circulated with fo much affiduity,

which tend to weaken and undermine the very foundation of
focietv, and to reduce man to a {fate of wild, ungovernable,

and brutal ferocity, is tiie tafk Mr. Whitaker has undertaken
;

and he executes it with a vigour proportioned to the boldnefs of

his genius. Againft the doctrine of entire, original equality,

nothing can be ftated more ffrong and decifive, than the fact,

that the human race was fo created, as never for a moment to

be in that fuppo fed natural ftate, but always under a kind of

monarchy. In fupporting this argument Mr. W. has the

courage to revive, and place in new lights, the doctrine of Sir

Rnberc Filmer, that the origin of all Government, and right

to govern, muft be found in the patriarchal authority, which
commenced with Adam. This able author means, it is evident,

to imply no more than that fuch was the intimation of Provi-

dence, given in the mode of creation, to mark what was mod
natural and beff for man ; the original appointment of God for

him : not, with Sir Robert, to preach up divine hereditary right,

or the opinions ftated in the third chapter of his Patriarcha
" that kings are not bound by the laws," ,c that the liberty

of Parliaments isnot from nature but the grace of the Princes,"

&c. Were thefc his conclufions, we fhouldbe far from affent ing to

5 them,
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them, of from granting that people are forbidden by any div?nj»

ordinance, fo to limit the power of their kings, as to prevent

them from becoming tyrants.

The argument, as far as he carries it, certainly receives new-

light and life from the genius of Mr. W. By arguments aifu>

the mod clear, and by documents the moft authentic, he

refutes that theory, alike prepofierOus and baneful, which
forms the very bafis of the fyftem, known by the name of

Modern Philofophy and the Rights of Man ;—aamely, that

Government is a work of mere human invention, that its

authority is derived folely from the people, and amenable

to them. To encounter this chimaera, Mr* W. (hows, in

the moft fatisfa&ory manner, that Government was coeval

with man—that it derives its origin from the divine will,

which made it an immediate attendant upon his creation, an
unavoidable refuk from his nature, and the indifpenfable con-

dition of his exiftence, as a focial being.

." Government, indeed, originated with manhimfelf. Even common
fenfe fuggefts to us, that it neceffafily niuft. When man was created,

could a God of any goodnefs, could a God of any wifdom*, hare left

him without a regimen or rule for his political direction, to ramble

unreftrained over the face of the earth, to aft uncontrouled by any au-

thority over him, and at laft,in the perceptions of his own wants, in

the feelings of his own miferies, to conceive, to determine upon, and

to fabricate a form of government for himfelf r' P. 4.

But, like a true Chriftian, Mr. W. does not rely folely on
the fuggeftions of reafon, however ftrong and fatisfa&ory,

where he can rcfort to the dill better authority of revelation.

—

He avails himfelf, very properly of the clear light thrown ort

thefubjeft by the holy fcriptures, and from the records of fa-

cred hiltory he (hows that, in the very formation of the human
(pedes, the Almighty gave inconteftible proofs that fubordina-

tion, dependence, and of courfe- Government, were enentialto

the nature of man. After alluding to the memo/able circum-

ihance of the priority of man's formation to that of woman, he

proceeds thus :

" So carefully did God lay the foundations of all Government, irr

the very firft Heps that he took towards the formation of one Parental

Pair! He laid them even in his very order of creation, in the very

iuccefllon of his creative afts, and in the very meafufe of moments at

which he created them. He left not the firft man and the nrlt woman
to cor.teft precedency, to difpute authority, or to (hare it equally be-

tween them. He fixed the precedency of nature in the priority of
formation ; in a circumftar.ee that he took care to preferve ; in an in-

cident that he took care to record ; in a point that has always flood

prominent to rhe eye of religion, Jewifh or Chriftian, and has al-

ways been confidered as God*s own fignature, for the fubjeftion ofone

* See our note ori p*. 416,
fex
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fex to the other. That awful Being, who is the God of order and
not of confufion, would not fufFer even the hufband and the wife to

be co-ordinate powers in the family ; asfuch a fufFerance would have

frequently produced diffractions between theclafhing authorities ; this

authority have effectually counter-balanced that, at times ; and all

poflibility of Government have been occafionally precluded in his ntw
world *." P. 7.

We know not what our fair readers may fay to this doctrine

of Mr. W, but we mud afliire them, with equal refpect and
fmcerity, that they will confult their own happinefs in hearti-

ly fubferibing to it. The fyftem of equality, far from being

applicable to a ftate, cannot be reduced into practice even in a
private family ; and as equality cannot fubiift even between
the chiefs ofa domeitic eftablifhment, nature, reafon, and reli-

gion point out the good man of the houfe as the lawful head.

The nature of the connection formed by birth is thus forcibly

adduced by our author in fupport of his hypothefis.

" Nor did God even yet relax, from binding the nerves of obe-

dience and peace into one clofe tie of fenfibility together. He added
another fanttion to his two before, one ftill more energetical than

both. He had begun mankind in a fingle pair, thus graduated one
under the other ; and hq determined the reft of mankind fhould

be created by them, in the graduation of children to parents. Eve
wasfubjected to Adam, and their common defcendants were fubjected

to both. This principle is fo plain from the very nature of our birth,

coming, as we come, into the world, in all the weaknefs of infancy,

wanting the affiftance of our parents, calling for it continually by our

cries, even fure to perifh if our calls are not heard, and our wants

are not fupplied ; that the Jewifh fcriptures, that even the Chriftian,

have not thought it requifite to enforce the principle/hw/ the faB, and
have only fixed the principle on " the firft commandment with pro-

mife f" The doctrine was previoufly left, and is ftill left in its main
fubftance, to reft upon a bafis even more fure than the fcriptures them-
felves are, even more certain than any declaration from heaven can

* This is exactly the doctrine of Mr. Edward Bohun, in the con-

clufion fubjoined by him to Sir Pvobert Filmer's Patriarcha. " Where-
as by giving being to but one fingle man Adam ; and forming one

woman Eve out of one of his ribs, all the mafs of mankind that fol-

lowed were born in fubjection ; and Government was no artificial hu-

man invention, but the natural confequence of the excellent wifdom
and forefight of God, who as he took care for the fubfiftence of this

creature, by forming the whole and every part of the univerfe in fo

excellent a difpofition and order for his fubfiftence, and gave him a

majefty and fovereignty over all his fellow-creatures in this lower re-

gion : fo by this means he prevented all confufion, violence, and dif-

order amongft themfelves which would otherwife have made man mori
rniferable than the very beafts." P. 161.

f Ephef. vi. 2.

be:
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be*; the very evidence of our fenfes, the very teftimony of univer-

sal experience, the very feeing and feeling of all mankind." P.io.

The refult of Mr. W's reafoning on thefe topics is clearly

and forcibly expreffed.

** Man comes into the world, man has always come, in the obedi-

ence of a child to a parent, in the fubmiflion of a fubject to a fove-

reign ; and God would not fuffer even one flight loop-hole of difo-

bedience to efcape him, in the mist, the feemingly equal, authority of

hufband and wife. He clofed up this very loop-hole by placing the

wife below the hufband, and then made the children of both fubject

relatively to both, by the very necefTities of their nature. He even added

in hisfecondco&e of Revelation exprefsly, that " there is no power but
of God, the powers that be are ordained of God f . He thus

declared, as with a voice from heaven, that every power, legal in its

commencement, or not encroaching upon any legal right in its conti-

nuance J, participates in the general appointment ofprovidence,iharesin

the general fanctions given by providence to government, and is entitled

in the nameof providence to the general obedience of itsfubjecls.'' P. 14.

Having proved, from fuch incontrovertible authority, that

government was not, in point of fact, originally founded on
the will of man, Mr. W. next proceeds, and in a manner
equally convincing, to (how that it is impolhble that it ever

can be fo founded. And here, what vill appear extraordinary,

he doss not hefilate to refer the gueftion to an authority, to

which the advocates for the contrary fyftem will bow with
reverence—even Mr. Locke himfelf.

" But on fuch a principle no government could poffibly exifr.

Every individual in the fociety muft concur, to fabricate it at firft

;

and every individual muft unite, to continue it afterwards. Such an

union, and fuch a concurrence, we know ,to be both impoffible in

themfelves.

" They are actually acknowledged to be fo, by the very forgers of

fuch fantaftical polities. Thus, as fays one who is an oracle to the

multitude upon this fubject, but who, like other oracles, had better

have been dumb when he fpoke, even Locke ;
" Men being by na-

ture all free, equal, and independent no one can be put out op

* We muft confefs that we feel fometimes ftartled at the ftrength of

cxpreffion which this powerful writer allows himfelf to ufe ; this is

one initance of it : another occurs in p. 12. where he fpeaks of the

fottifhnefs, imputed to God in fuppoling him not to have erected a form

of polity for man. It feems being too daringly fure of an hypothefis,

to pronounce that if God had not a<fted according to it he would have

acted fottifhly. We know the intentional reverence and true piety of

the writer, but we have not his courage. " Deus non dedit nobis,

fpiritum Luther7."

f i Rom. xiii. 1.

I This limitation proves, what we intimated in the opening of this

article, that the author does not mean to go the lengths of Sir Robert

Fiimer, .

'

THIS,
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THIS ESTATE, and SUBJECTED TO THE POLITICAL POWER OF

ANOTHER, WITHOUT HIS OWN CONSENT." This falfeft of all

falfe pofitions I have diffidently refuted already, and therefore Locke
himfelf fhall now refute it for me. For, in order to continue the del u-

five viuon which he lias thus raifed, he inftantly fpeaks in this contra-

dictory ftrain, and fo makes the vifion to vanifh immediately, " If

the confent of the majority," he obferves, " ihail not in reafon be

received as the aft of the whole, and conclude every individual; no-

thing, but the confent of every individual, can make any thing to be

the act of the whole: but such a consent is next to impos-
sible to be had,, if we confider the infirmities of health and avo-

cations of buunefs," which, in a number kfs than that of a common-
Wealth, will neceilarily keep many away from th; publick aflembly.

To which if we add the variety of opinions and contrariety of interefts,

which unavoidably happen in all collections of men ; the coming
into society upon such terms, would be—only to go out
again *." Our author is thus forced by the fuggeftions of common
fenfe, to deny that very confent of e\ery individual to the continuance

of the government, which he has made abfolutely necclTary to the

creation of it; and, to the Ihameof all confiftency, now pronounces it

•' next to impoffible to be had." P. 1 8.

This argument is purfued, in a train of clofe reafoning,

urged with peculiar energy, to a mafterly concluiion, which
completely overthrows the fanciful fyliem of Locke, and tends

to create furprife, that a fyftem fo radically defective, mould
fo long have continued to command refpecvt, ; mould fo long

have eluded the attacks of reafon, and the tell: of examination.

Mr. W. next (hows, that Monarchy is the original and
lawful form of government for man, and that a Republic
is only the fpurious and illegitimate offspring of human vanity

and human weaknefs. The keen genius of Attica led the

Athenians nrft to invert the pyramid of government, in form-
ing a Republic. The example of Athens was followed by all

the ftates of Greece, which, in various modifications of a
republican form of government, vainly fought after that hap-

pinefs which they had expected to derive from the erection of
their new political fyftems.

Though the wretchednefs which had been introduced among
the Greeks, by the dangerous fpirit of innovation, was ex-
treme, yet fuch was their infatuation, that they preferred the

adoption of a ifupid policy, which only led to an exchange of
calamities, to the effectual cure refulting from the application

of the axe to the root of the evil.. They liftened to the plaufible

fophiftry of political Empirics, confidered vain profeilions of

* Locke's Works. 11. Treatife of Civil Government, B. 2,

Ch. 8. P. 185.

G g .attachment
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attachment to the caufe of freedom, as affording a valid tit!«

to their confidence, and hailed as their friend and deliverer

every factious declaimer on reform. '* Thefe declared," fays

Plutarch hirnfelf at a particular period of their Sicilian Hiftory,
" that the end of their coming was to introduce liberty and

depofe monarchs ; but they did Jo tyrannize them/elves, that the

reign of the tyrants feemed A golden age, compared with

the rule of thefe deliverers ; which made the Sicilians to efteem

thofe more happy who had expired in Jlavcry, than they who fur-

vlved to fee such a freedom *." On the entry of Timcleon
into Syracufe, their capital, he found the market-place over-

grown with grafs, and the whole city exhibited the mod une-

quivocal fymptoms of depopulation and diftrefs : " He, there-

fore, invited the emigrants to come back, and re-inhabit their

defolated city ;" few, however, came, V fo much," adds the

hiftorian in a (train remarkably appofite to modern times,

" did they dread and abhor the very name of thofe com-
munities, and municipalities, and tribunals, which

hadPRODUCED THE GREATEST PART OF THEIR TYRANTSlV'
After tracing the effects of republicanifm in Rome, our

author adverts to the eftablifhment of a commonwealth in

our own country, in contradiction to the general fentiments

of the people.

** The great mafs of the nation, as far as we can judge of national

mafles upon fuch occalions, was averfe to a Republick and attached to

a Monarchy. But the patrons of liberty, and the leaders of rebellion,

whatever they may fay in order to become leaders and patrons, never

think of majorities when they can fecure power, and never call one eye
back upon the people, by whom they have been raifed into authority."

P. 34-

This remark is jultified by the general conduct of popular

demagogues, in all ages, and in all nations. Nor have the

following obfervations upon Republics lefs truth in them,
though they have more originality.

" A Republick indeed bears generally three fignatures of its own
illegitimacy upon its forehead. A king ponefles a crown as an inhe-

ritance, it is a family-eitate to him, he is to tranfmit it to his ion, and
he can have no intereft fuperior to what he has in his kingdom. But
a Republick opens the gate to general avarice, by calling up men into

government from the lower ranks of life, by presenting temptations to

their felfiihnefs fuperior to their flate in the fociety, and fo inviting an
univerfal fcramble of peculation." P. 35.

Mr. W, in confirmation of this reafoning, adduces the

conduct of the Englilh government, during the reign of
Cromwell

:

f Plutarch. \it. Timol. p. 115, Edit. Lond. 410. 1723. + Ibid.

" This
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* ( This commonwealth, it has been found upon calculation, coft

the nation more money in the taxes, levies, and peculations of only

ten or twelve years, than had been pofleffed by all our kings com-
tuned, in all the fix hundred years from the conqueft before*." P. 38.

The fecond prominent feature in the complexion of a Re-
pnblick, he tells us, is ingratitude,

** Which runs through all its conduct, and difgraces all its annals»

This is particularly apparent ill the agitated hiftories of Rome and
Athens. Scarcely one man rofe up in either, to maintain the caufe

of his country, to give it fuccefs over its enemies, and to carry its

triumphs into other countries, but he foon became envied, hated, and
dreaded among the people." P. 39*

So many examples of this kind mud occur to all who are

converfant in the hiftories of ancient Republics, that we
deem it unnecellary to lay before our readers any of thofe

which are produced by our author.

One (hiking effect of a Republican form of government, is

flrongly marked in the following paffage, which alfo contains

the portrait of a Republican, evidently drawn by the hand of

a matter, accuftomed to ftudy nature with attention, and to

copy her with fuccefs.

" Yet there is one more fignature of a commonwealth. A court

has always been an inftrument of polifhing a nation, introducing a

fofter refinement of civility into the higher ranks of life, andfofpread-

ing a fmoother glofs of manners fucceffively through all. But a Re-
publick has juit a contrary effect. A furly felf-confidence of mind,
appears to be the grand characlenftick of a Republican. Conceited

of his natural rights as a man, conceited of his particular privileges as

a commonwealth's man, he becomes in his own imagination a little

fovereign, " he alone the king of him +" and the lord of all around

him. The fpirit of liberty in general is the effence of tyranny itfelf,

being liberty only as it operates upward, and being rank tyranny as it

operates downward. The bravoes of liberty, therefore, have in all

ages proved the worft of tyrants. And experience ihows us in the

humbler annals of domelUck life, that the unkindeft brother, the fterneft

hufband, the moft imperious wife, and the moft defpotic father, is

commonly a violent partifan for liberty. But when this tyrannical

genius of liberty comes to actuate the populace, it works up fuch a
ferment of fulky ferocioufnels, from the habits of their minds and

*« * So directly in the face of fact did Milton talk, when he no-

ticed the frugality of a republican government, when he faid the 'very

trappings of royalty would fet up an ordinary commonwealth? poor
man! He knew not the hiftory of his own commonwealth. He knew
not, that it had been expenfive to the nation, beyond all the expen-
fivenefs of royalty for fix ages before."

f " I alone am king of me." Dryden*

G g 2 froai
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from the contagion of their numbers ; as brutalizes the foul, and bar-
barizes the conducV' P. 41.

From the contemplation of ancient Republics, our author
is naturally led to transfer his attention to the modern Repub-
lic of France, the fatal confequences of which he juftly con-
fiders as affording an apt completion of the hiftory of Repub-
licanifm. After exhibiting a flight but animated fketch of the
deftrudtive progrefs of the new Gallic principles, he prefents U3
with a true, though bold and difguftful picture of Gallic free-
dom.

" We have now beheld Liberty marching acrofs the realm of
franee, in the guife and attitude of an ancient fury ; her dagger dyed
with blood up to the very hilt, her robe trailing in a ftream'of blood,
and her teeth favagely gnawing the heart of a noble. Clofe behind
her we have feen Republicanism, that Caliban of man's own crea-
tion, italking with a grin of ghaitly fatisfadion over a murdered King,
a murdered Queen, a murdered Princefs the Sifter of both j and fix-

ing its throne of Equality forfooth ! upon myriads of butchered fub-
jects. We have feen Infidelity coming behind them, advancing
at firft with the mafk of Proteltantifm upon his face, then changing
it for the mafic of General Toleration and Equal Encouragement, but
finally catting off both with the impudence of confefied hypocrify,
throwing his own features in their full deformity to the eye, fearing all

Chriftendom with the frightful view, and, while angels looked down
undoubtedly with horror, ltamping with his cloven foot upon the Crofs
of Chrift. At the clofe of all we have feen even Atheism, that
twin-brother to Infidelity, ftill more a monfter in form than Infidelity

itfelf, rearing his forehead fcarred with the thunders of heaven, yet
madly rearing it as in defiance of them, but, on hearing them begirx
to mutter, fhrinking away from view, and hiding himfeli again under
the garments ofInfidelity ; ready to come forth a fecond time from
them, and a fecend time blaflthe face of the creation with his appear-
ance.*' P. 48.

Mr. W. obferves, that if the conduct of the French had
only affected themfelves, however we might have deplored the
fatal infatuation, Me could, at Ieaft, have viewed the horrid fcene
with more compofure. But their attempts to propagate
" their own ftupid principles of nature, to violate all the prin-
ciples of national property, to level all the barriers of national
faith, to tear down all the pillars of national obedience \ to
rnake

" One fpirit of the tuft-born Cain
'* Reign in all bofbms;

And to fweep away the religion of the Gofpel, the very wor-
liiip of God, from the face of all the earth ;" gave juff. grounds
erf offence to fin-rounding nations, while their hoftiJe attacks
•« independwit itate* rendered active oppofitioh a matter of

iieceflity,
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fieceffity. If the Englifli had not been forced by them to

engage in the conteft, our author truly remarks, they would

probably have thrown " the whole Continent of Europe into

the moft frightful convulfions of Liberty, RepubHcanifm, In-

fidelity, and Atheifm. " For that reafon," he adds, " they

have appeared peculiarly incenfed againft: us at times. Thofe

lions have roared from their dens, bit the bars that confined

them, and lathed their fides with their tails, in their rage

againft us."

The contrail between our own fituation and that of our

qumrlam rival, when viewed abstractedly from the dreadful

taufeS by which it has been produced, cannot but prove highly

gratifying to every real friend to his country. In the con-

cluding w-iih of our excellent author, which befpeaks the honeft.

mind of a true patriot, and the pure foul of a pious Chriftian,

\ve moft cordially join.

« May we fo aft, as to be worthy of fuch bleflings! May we fur-

vey with a falutary terror that Volcano of Liberty, which has thus

broke out in the center of France, and which at times threatens to

ihake the whole globe into atoms ! May we cling the clofer for it to

our glorious conftitution, to our heaven-defcended religion, to our

Redeemer and our God ! May we ftand firm in the honourable poll,

in which God has kindly placed, us half againft our wills
; perfift with

refolution in the work of fighting his battles againft that Anti-Chrift;

and perfevere in warring together with him, againft this Atheifm! And
may He, who fpoke the chaos of the world into order at firft, foon

fpeak this chaos of ftubborner elements in France into peace ; for the

fake of that country, for the fake of our own, and for the fake of all the

world !" P. 55.

We have exceeded the limits which we generally prefcribe

to ourfelves in our remarks on publications of this defcription ;

but the extreme importance of the fubjedt, the novel manner
in which it is treated, and the great ability difplayed in the

difcuffion, feemed to us to juftify a deviation from a common
rule. We are willing to encourage a hope that this excellent

production will have the defirable effect of directing the atten-

tion of mankind to the " real origin of government," and

of counteracting the evil effects of the fpeculative doctrines of

modern philofophers, by the correction of falfe principles
;

which, under the maik of philanthropy, tend to deftroy the

happinefs of mankind, and under the guife of freedom, to

impofe the worft offhackles, the (hackles of violence, and the

tyranny of Republicanifm.

BRITISH
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ART. 17. tht Coffee-Houfe , a CharaBerijlk Poem. 4*0. is. 6d,

Robinfons. 1705.

The author of this poem, if he claim not from his prefent effort

the rank of "bard fublime," will not be denied the praife of having

exhibited accurate obfervaticns of manners and character, in vigorous

language, and good verification. He is of Oxford, and his name

we underftand to be Ph. Smith. He reprelents himfelf as left alone;

in a coffee-houfe, and meditating on the characters of thofe who have

juft departed fucceffively from the feveral boxes. The defcriptions

are conceived with fpir'it, and varied with judgement. The follow-,

jngfpecimen will evince the juftice of this account

:

" See yon gay troop, how fuddenly they rife,

In joyful exftacy laughing full loud :

With boift'rous mirth they fnatch their high-crown'd hnts

From off the trembling pegs ; for Bourdeaux' grjpe

Brews now a fecond ferment in their veins,

And fparkles in their eyes with liquid fire.

See from a lavilh hand, and the quick jerk

Of generous carelefsnefs, the cam rebounds

Upon the half-drown'd table ; whilft the brifl?

And aclive waiter fweeps away the mafs

Splendid and heavy ; nor the joke difdains

On his obfequious fmiles, and ready bow.

Some to theatric domes their fteps direct,

To fee fair heroines, urg'd by tragic woes,

Pump high their fwelling bofoms; or their eyes

Wipe with the fnowy kerchief, not their own j

To fome, more genial to the prefent hour

Of animal delight, Lo ! broad -fae'd mirth

Leads in her parent farce ; or with an air

Half ferious, and half jefting, the gay mufe

Of Comedy upholds her varying glafs,

And teaches the unburthen'd heart of youth

To fmile with Fatten, or to laugh with Quick."

The other chara&ers are, a ceafeleis Orator; a Mifer ; a folitary

and unpatronized Man of Learning and Genius; an unhappy Bene-

dict, whofe only \ ievv in forming his matrimonial connexion was the

fear of a jail, in confequence of early extravagance and debauchery 3

a knot of rich Bachelors, who, though not infenlible to the charms of

female beauty, have, from excefs of caution, declined enteiing into

the honourable ftate cf wedlock ; a junto of violent politicians ; the

portrait
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portrait of a young and gay Officer, whofe devoirs have been aflidu-

ouflv and fuccefsfully offered to the fair and frail bar-maid.

We object only to the extenfion of acquirements to four fyllables, in

page 8.

Art. 18. Poetical Sketches. By Ann Batten Crijlall. 8vo. pp.
187. 5s. Johnfon. 1795.

There is a great deal of genuine poetical fpirit in thefe composi-
tions, and they will be read wirh great fatisfaclion by all but the

faftidious Critic, who refufes to piraon, even in writers without expe-

rience, a feeming inattention to rhyme and the itruclure of verte. In
this refpett there are fome irregularities in Mifs Criftall's performance

but there is much genius, and warmth of imagination. It is our for-

tune co meet with (o little good poetry, that we are glad to take every
opportunity of placing before our readers the dawn of what may ripen

into future excellence. The following may ferve as a fpecimen of
the writer's powers, though the whole volume may be read with plea*

fure by the lovers of poetry.

SONG.

I* Thro' Spring-time walks, which flowers perfumed^
I chafed a wild capricious fair

;

Where hyacinth's and jonquils bloomed,
Chanting gay fonnets thro' the air.

Hid amid a briary dell,

Or 'neath a hawthorn tree,

Tne fweet enchantments led me on,

And dill deluded me.

While fummer's fplendent glory fmiles,

My ardent love in vain effay'd,

I ftrive to win her heart by wiles,

But ftill a thoufand pranks fhe play'd ;

Still on each fun-burnt furzy hill,

Wild, playful, gay, and free :

She laugh'd and fcorned, I chas'd her ftill,

And ftill fhe banter'd me.

While Autumn waves her golden ears,

And wafts o'er fruits her fragrant breath,

The fprightly lark its pinions rears,

I chas'd her o'er the daify heath,

Sweet hare-bells trembled in the vale.

And all around was glee,

Still wanton as the timid hart.

She fwiftly flew from me.

Now Winter lights its cheerful fire,

While jefts with frolic mirth refound,

A,nd draws the wand'ring beauty nigher,

Tis now too cold to rove around*

Tfce
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The Chriftmas game, the playful dance,

Incline her heart to glee,

Mutual we glow, and kindling love

Draws evfcry wifh to me."

t

Dr. Aikin has written an elegant and ufeful eflay on the application

of Natural Hiftory to Poetry. We recommend the perufal of this

traft to our author, that (he may in future avoid fuch miftakes

as making the hare-bell flower in Autumn.

NOVELS.

ART. 19. Edward De Courcy ; an ancient Fragment. In Two Vo-

lumes, izmo. pp. 172 and 192. 6s. Lane. 1794.

This is a well-told and pathetic tale. It profeflfes " to include a

brief iketch of the civil and religious liberties of England in former

times ; as a contrail to their flourilhing condition at the end of the

1 8th century :" and exhibits one of thofe mixtures of fiction and real

hiftory, which of late years have been faftiionable. The hero De
Courcy is fuppofed to be the nephew of the Duke of Norfolk, who
was baniihed by Richard II. ; and, with his filter Philippa, to have

been educated by that nobleman, whofe attual fortunes are inter-

mingled with the fictitious adventures of his wards. The cataftro-

phe is deeply and difmally unfortunate.

We mould give this fragment our unqualified approbation (bating

fuch expreffions as '* the gradual expand of reafon," and f* one /«-

nate pang," with the ftrangely common blunder of noviciate for no-

<vicet the fate for the perj'on, (which occurs frequently) if we did

not perceive in it a tendency too pernicious to be palled without no-

tice. The covert defignof thefe volumes, as to religious matters, is, to

recommend deifm : to make " reafon free to prefcribe the fyftem of

religious worihip." (Vol. II. p. 178.) In modern effays, whether

grave or gay ; in hiftories and political difquifitions, whether fcanty or

voluminous, fuperficial or profound, we have lately been accuftomed

to expedt fuch things ; but our novels, for the ufe of the fair-fex

chiefly, are but juft beginning to be interfperfed with fuch dainties. A
recipe for making an infidel may be collected even from thefe little

volumes : Exempli gratia :—Pick up from hiftory a few corrupt prac-

tices of the Romilh Church : add to them, from your own imagi-

nation, quantum fufficit. Call this Chriftianity ; but remember to

fay once, in fome obfeure note (asinVol. II. p. 56) that you mean
only the Chriftianity of ike Church of Rome. Let an honeft, moral

man, whofe religion is '* that of nature," (Vol. II. p. 128.) be

grievoufly oppreiTed by fome furious bigots of this religion : if he

has a wife and feveral children, fo much the better : exalt his charac-

ter as highly as poffibly : let him have " virtue above the reftrictions

of a fyftem;" (p. 130.) and" a<ft well the facial part, which is true

religion;" (p. 188): and let his enemies triumph over, and ruin,

him and his family :—-rthe thing is done
;
you have determined your

incautious reader's religion by his feelings; and have taught him to

ie an infidel, becaufe you have taken care never to tell him what real

Chriftianity is.

3 Art.
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,Ar.T. 20. Caroline Merlon, a Novel founded on Fail.- By a Lady.

2 vols. i2rno. 6s. Richardfon. ^94.

When we meet with real names, fuch as Mr. Crawford and Sir

Harry Inglefield (honourable names !) how can we for a moment

doubt that every thing they fay is founded on fact ? But we think out

fairauthor "has injudicioufly betrayed her friend George Clayton, by

the publication of his letter to Mr. Crawford, wherein he declares,

though a married man, (p. 78) his violent paffion for Mifs Caroline

Merton, and difplays the arts he had ufed to foothe his wife's jealoufy,

and to infnire an amiable girl with a guilty paffion. Though we do

not mean to fay that fucbareprefentationmaynot be fonndedin fact, we
are allured, bv confulting the book of nature, that fo unlimited acon-

fideace upon fuch difgraceful fubjefts is by no means ufual.

MEDICINE.

ART. 21. Oralio Anniyerfaria to Tbeatro Colhgii Rcgalis Medkorum
Londinenjis, ex Har-veii injlituto, habita a Joanne Latham. M. D.
Socio. Die Odobris Dccimo Odavo, fjlo fancli Lucar Evangelijiee.

A. D. 1794. Londim apudT. N. Longman, p. 27. 8\'0. 2S. 1 795-

The Harveian Oration, as its name imports, was founded by
Dr. W. Harvey, who difcovered the circulation of the blood, and

was a confiderable benefactor to the College of Phyficians. It

is fpoken in the theatre of the college every year, ufually by the

youngeft fellow, on St. Luke's,Day; which is the anniverfary of the

foundation of the college; when the prefident, cenfors, and other

officers are chofen. But although every fellow is expected in his turn

to prepare and deliver an oration, the publication is at the option of

tbefpeaker; they are not therefore regularly printed. The fubjeA

is ufually, a general commendation of the fcience of phyfic, the praifes

of the founders, benefactors, and other great characters which have

adorned the college. Among thefe the name of Harvey ftands pecu-

liarly diftinguilhed. On fubjects fo trite, little novelty can now be ex-

pected. We fhall pals over, therefore, the accounts of Linacre, Caius,

Sydenham, Freind, and other illuftrious members, to whofe fame no-
thing can be added, and give as a fp.cimen of the prefent com-
pofition, the characters of the late Drs. Pitcairn and Auftin.
tf Nonne te vidimus," the orator fays, *• Pitcaime fagax ! nomen
O ! prxgrande olim et futurum, in orbe tuo fulmine fulgido corrufcan-

tem ? Nonne te animo audenti etperfpicaci quod facit alhduo tramite

vulgus iter deferentem, atque ignotas inufitatafque vias benigno nu-
rnine explorantem ? nonn^ te cometam, admiramur, circulum fidereum

efFugientem, et femitam totam tuam fulgore nitidiffimo defignantem ?

Te etiam, Auftine folers, OFbiculum heu! breviflimum peragentem,

vidimus—fed curfum tuum celeberriinum lux notat perenni*, et glo-

ria fplendidiffimn ; nam dum medicine reftabit utilitas, Chemia?
decus, Philofophise dignitas, fempcr lionos nomenque tuum laudefque
manebunt." The reader here fees an accumulation of praifes, but
they are not appropriated to the perfons. Dr. Pitcairn was a

phyficiaz)
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phyfician of great fa^acity and judgment, but he was more remark-

able for a clear and folid underftanding, than for the brilliancy and

fplendor of his talents. Of his quitting the nfual mode of invefti-

;ra r ion, and exploring new and unknown methods of treating difeafes,

wc have rao knowledge ; certainly he has left no public memorial of

fuch difcoveries. '1 he fame remark would apply to the account

ef Dr. Auitin, vvhof- " lux pcrennis, and gloria fplendidifuma,"

ave only faint reflections of the dazzling fkfhes of lightning,

with which he had before clothed Dr. Piteaim.

i'ef.des rhefe topics, tlie oration before us notices forne diiTentions

among the fellows, which have lately ccnvulfed the college, and
glances at a difpute between a part of the licentiates and the fellows.

On thefc*we fljall make no observation, but join the author in his

wifhes, that they may foen be appealed. The oration is printed in.

oftavo. This diftinguifh.es it from all that have gone before if, but

not, we think, with advantage : the quarto fize, which has hitherto

beer: conftantly adopted, and feems appropriated to academical dif-

quifi tions, being more rcfpeetable. At any rate, this alteration in the

form, lays colleiTtors under difficulties, as it is too fmail to bind

by itielf, and will not readily aiTurt with fimilar compofnions.

Art, 2?.. Cateflnfm of Health for the. Ufe of Schools, and for Do?nef-

tic Inftr/iclkn. By B. C. Faufi% IVl. D. Tranjlatcd from the nm-
p)cvcd German edition ef this Work by f. Hi Rofj'e. Svo. pp.

j 90. zi. 6d. Dilly. 1794.

The intention of this publication is wife and fa'utary ; it explains

in a ilmple andfarisficiory manner how health, and in particular the

heaith of children may be preferved, improved, and reflored. It is-

printed in the form of question andanfver, with an obfervation fab-

joined to each, which is calculated to convey more or lefs of ufeful irv-

ftruction. The reader may judge of the nature of the work fronT

the fubjoincd chapter.

OF THUNDER AND LIGHTNING.
" J9. How are people to conduct themfelves in thunder florins wheu

they are in the field r

*'* A, They are not to run, or trot, or gallop, or (land ftilL, but keep

on walking or riding quietly, flowly, and without fear.—-Obfr-va-

tion.—Here the fchoolmafter is to explain to the children, the nature

and caufes of thunder and lightning, in order to prevent thofe fears

and fal'fe impreffions which are made upon the human mind, when
children are fuffered to form erroneous ideas of fuch phenomena.

—

Herds or flocks, in thunder ftorms, ought not to be driven,, hunted, or

overheated, or fuffered to (land ftill, or aifembie clofe together ; they

ought to be feparated and divided into fmall nmnhers, and people

fhould take care not to come too near to them."

DIVINITY.

Art. 23. The Age cf Unbelief, a Second Pari to the Man of Sin . A
Sarmon preached in Spring Garden Chapel, on Sunday, February 8,

i*o£ By William Jones, M, A. F. R. S, Svo, is. Riviagtons.

The
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The fermon alluded to in the title page was reviewed by us in

©ur third volume, p. 3.1.1, and, as it well deferved, highly com-

mended. Whatever may.be thought of the principal portion in that

difcourfe, that the French people are the Man of Six (which certair.ly

militates with opinions that have been conlidered as demonr
itrated) there is nothing in this that can caule a fiat.:..'- -

. i ,n. Mr,
Jones begins by defcribing Faith, or the wifiom ol id Rea-
ifon, or the wifdom of Man, as in opposition to i(

;
'.\kh he

concludes, very juilly, that if the prefent age be allowed be, as it

has been called, the age qfrtafon, it cannot b. of fai^bm
" Reafon is triumphant over Faith, that i«, man has prevail '. agaimt

God." He then proceeds to examine the characters of .this age ; the

infidels, the lovers of pleafure, the neglect of pr ;.\ r, and the unferip-

tural and iaerBcietit flyle of preaching, with the prevalent disregard of

the reference of government; to heaven. T^ie manner in which this

infolence of reafqn was introduced, by difguil ar fanaticifm. is then

Hated, and theeifects, " not of pnilofophy, but the % . ;.[:. it of

philofophy" towards bringing in materialifm. The (hor: but ani-

mated conclusion points out the ufe of thefe reflections, which is, as

the author thinks, to fhow us '* that, in proportion as the faith de-

cays, the coming of Chriil is drawing near." As this is the moll

finking part of the fermon, the whole of which is able, we (hall

felect a palTage from it. It is concerning one of the figns of the time,

which, fays Mr. J. is but little noticed.

*.« Before the firil coming of Jefus Chriil, the world had b:en har-

raffed, plundered and deflroyed for many years by a nation of Re-

publicans; enthufiafts for liberty at home, but fubjecting all nations in

their progrefs to robbery and llavery : who, like wolves, by nature

quarrelfome and ravenous, were banded together to make a prey of
mankind. This was the itate of the world before the full advent of
Chrift, and with his appearance it ended. In the ways of Providence

there is an uniformity of conduct; and though we. muft not prefume,

where we have no pofitive direction to guide us, yet is ic a very ilrange

incident, that when the fecond coming of Chrift is expected, the moil
powerful nation in Europe (for fuch they are) and the moil monarchi-
cal (for fuch they were) ihould turn into the moil favage and ravenous

republicans, and form a plan, as the Romans did, of invading, over-

turning and plundering all other nations ; this nation in particular, if

it mould ever be in their power, above all the reft. How this began,

we can tell : how it will proceed, and by what farther fteps, God only

knows : but this we are fure of, that however long it may laft, it rauil

ceafe with the coming and kingdom of Chrift. In the interval, they

may rejoice and be as merry as Ahab was, when he had feized upon the

property of the murdered Naboth : but the fearful queftion will come
at laft, haft thou killed and alfo taken poffeffion? i Kings xxi. 19. Then
fhall rebellion, and blood-guiltinefs, and blafphemy, call upon the

mountains to hide them from Him, who will then manifeft himfelf in

the two characters, at prefent the objects of their peculiar hatred and
contempt—a Priejl and a King. It may be admired as a great exploit,

that Chriilianity, with all its reilraints, is driven out : but the world
may be allured, this will be no peaceable event. The faith? planted

'throughout
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throughout the earth, will never be rooted out without a tremendous

fhock. When the founder of' our religion expired, the earth trembled,

the fun was darkened, and all nature felt the ftroke; and if his faith

is to expire, the cata'lrophe will ihake the world : a circumvtance often

fpoken off in the Scriptures both of the old and New Teftament, as

preparatory to the great day of the Lord. How much the earth is

moved at this time, we feel every day : how much more it may fee

before the end cometh, it is not for us to judge: but this we know,

that all the commotions of the earth will terminate in the fulfilling of

the promifes of God, when we mall receive a kingdom igbicb cannot

be moved." P. 25.

The preacher concludes by reminding us, that this ought not to

be felt as an alarming fubject, the coming of Chrift being that for

which we pray, and which we ought to wiih. It ihould be mentioned

that the text is Luke xviii. 8. " When the Sr.n of Man comethJball he

findfaith on the earth?" We recommend this difcourfe to the attenr

*tion of thofe who are willing to think, and able to feel.

Art. 24. The Libertine ltd to Refiecl'nn by Calm Expopulation, a Me-
thod recommended in a farewell Addrefs to his younger Brethren, by an

dd Parochial Clergyman. 8vo. 94 pp. is. 6d. Cadell. 1 794.

The younger part of the Britiih Clergy may learjJBjrie ufeful

leiTons from the warm, yet candid, admonition of this ajBR precep-

tor. The reformation of fociety, and the eftablifhment of good
morals, lie very much in the hands of this body of men : and, as

their profeffion cannot fet them above the frailties incident to huma-
nity, they ftand in need of that counfel which age and reflection can

belt communicate. On this ground, therefore, we cannot but re-

commend, as deferving their particular attention, many of the found

and fenfible admonitions of this old parochial clergyman
; particularly

the appeal to ihofe who teach, to examine fully the flate of their own
hearts, (p. 39) which is written with peculiar energy and elegance.

There are parts, however, in which the author, though a pro-

feiTed fon of our Church, gives completely into the dangerous
doctrines of the rationalizers of Christianity.

Art. 25;. The Sinner encouraged to Repentance : a Sermon preached at

the QpLhing of the Chapel of the ne<w Hotfe of Correction for the

County of MiddUfx, on Sunday, Sept. 28, 1794, before the Chair*

man of the S'Jftom, and a Committee of Magftrates ; and pubhfhed at

their ReautjL With a Prefatory Addr.fs to Magi/1rates ingeneral, and
to the Magfiracy of the County of Middlesex in particular. By
Samuel Glajje, D. D. F. R. S. Chaplain in Ordinary to bis Maje/iyt

and one of the JnfiiccS of the Peacefor the faid County. 8vo. 20
pp. is. Rivingtons. 1794.

Nothing can be more delightful than the contemplation of a plan,

which is deligied to obviate the moral and religious evils ufually at-

tendant on imprifonment, and among others, the following : " In
too many cafes, the door of the priibn is opened fcr the difchargs

ef
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t>( the pril'oner, at the expiration of his fcnter.ce; and the poor wretch,

though not knowing which way to turn himfelf, is glad to accept

ef liberty on any terms. What now is he to do ? Is it an unnatu-

ral fiction, to fuppofe him reafoning in this manner with himfelf ?—

*

* Having fatislied the jultice of my country for my offence, I ant

once more at my own difpofal ; but here I ftand, thrown upon the

world, a defolate, helplefs, defpcrate individual, without friends,

without character, without money, with fcarce a po nihility of ob-

taining honeft employment ; opprelfed with hunger, yet without any-

lawful means of fatisfying the demands of nature.'—What are we
to expect from one fo circumftanced, but that the robber will in-

ilantly return to his depredations, and the offender of the other fex

to her abandoned fyftem of proftkution." Pref. Addr. p. v.—

A

more truly Chriftian, benevolent difcourfe than that which follows

this Addrefs, or more calculated to produce the beff. effects on the

unfortunate part of the audience, cannot eafily be imagined ; while

the text, Matth. xxv, 36. properly reminds the fuperior part, of the

bleffing that will attend their pious labours. Should this excellent

plan, of prifo'ns calculated to reform the offenders, be carried on

throughout the kingdom, we (hall prefent a noble fpeftacle to all the

world, of fomething very near perfection in our criminal juftice.

—

Such preachers as Dr. Glaffe will powerfully affift this great object.

Art. 26. A Sermon preached in the Barijh Church of Henley upon

Thames. On Wednefday, February 2$, 179?. Being the Day ap-

pointed by Proclamation for a General Faf. By the Ret; Edward
Barry, M. D. 4to. 20 pp. is. Parfons, 1795.

We confefs we have a difficulty to aflign any good reafon for the

publication of this difcourfe, except it be, that the author was moved

by the fpirit of gallantry to lay this additional offering at the feet of

Mrs. Mary Meftayer*, to whom it is «* raoft refpeftfully inferibed."

We have no intimation given us in the title page, that it was either

preached or printed by defire and we have reafon to believe that no

fuch defire was felt.

Before the fermon is a prayer of confiderable length, in which there

appears much of obfeurity and very much of uncharitable and unjufti-

fiable infinuation. What the Doctor means by " the fuperiority of

the nobles of the land being letter heard of in the beauty of 'virtue,

than in the found of title," we are at a lofs to underftand : nor is that

the only Angular expreflion it contains.

As to the fermon itfelf, againft the Dr. publifhes a fecond edition,

we would advife him to reconfider the following paffages. P. 14.

" Adulation and hypocrify are deteftable every where, and in no place

more fo, than in that -whence I am fpeaking from." P. 1 c. " If

God is not on our fide in our exertions againlt the enemy, vain are our

fleets and armies, nugatory our councils, and ufelefs is that bawble

pomp!" There mould be a note to explain in what way the bawble

pomp is ufed as an iuftrument of war. P, j6. " On the fubjeft of

war, the intentions of our p ( efent meeting forbid me to defcant upon.'*

* See Brit. Crit. vol. iv. p. 313.
P. 17.
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P. \n, " Save O Lord, from any further facrifice, the creatures of

thine own image, and ike'price of thy redemption."

At p. 19, L)ocior Barry is kind enough to point out to his Majefty's

loyal fubjects, that their favorite tune of " God fave the king," is

bur '•' a vcn fohg,'' dedicated to the prWe of him who wears an

earthly crown, and that their
-

«'« up-rifings," to join in «« this tuneful

adoration, is paying idolatry at the Ihrine of fellow man." It

will not do the Doctor much credit to have it known, that he is fo totally

unacOjUaintcd with the purport and fpirit of this popular tune. Yet

had he been as conYerfant in it, as we trull ninety-nine out of every

hundred of his majefties fubjects are, he would have difcovered

that it is no lefs than a prayer to the Almighty, in behalf of that per-

fonage whom lie u-ppof.-s it to adore. The difcontent manifefted in

the iermon, and the invidious though cautious insinuations it contains

againft the higher orders of nun, lead us to fuppofe that the author

confidtrs his own merit as unjuitly flighted by the higher powers. He
is, we underftand, a Docdor of phyfick of the Univerfny of Aberdeen,

«nd received ordination from the hamis of the Bifhop of Sodor and

Man.

Art. 27. Mr. Weft's Annual Charily Sermon, preached at St. Mary's,

Reading, Berks, on St. Thomas's Day , Sunday, Dec. 21, 1794. To

ivhich is added, An Account of the Reading Girl's Charity School :

nuith a Lift of the principal Benefactions and prefut Annual Subfcrip-

tions, l5c. &c. By Charles Slurges, M. A. Vicar of St. Mary's ,

Reading, and Treafurer of the School. Pleading : printed and fold

for the Benefit of the Girl's Charity School, by Smart and Cow-

flade. Svo. is. 1795*

It is with great pleafure that we fee a well-regulated inftitution of

local charity ^brought forward with fuch advantage to public notice.

Mr. Sturges, afterlfome well-urged reflexions on Chriftian benevo-

lence, in a Difcourfe on Matthew, ch. xxi. v. 28. furnifhes us with

an account of a very important fchool at Reading, for the edu-

cation of poor girls chofen from the three parifh.es of that town ;

who i»re prepared, by judicious inflru&ion in the principles of

Chrifdanity, to become u'feful members of fociety in the humble but

important ranks of life. The moft proper meafures and regulations are

eftajblifhed for the training up of eighteen girls (the number of which

the fchool now confifts, and which at Lady-day will be increafed to

21) with proper qualifications to be bound apprentices to creditable

and reputable houfekeepers, in or out of the borough of Reading, as

domeftic fervants, or to learn a trade for the fpace of four or five years,

five pounds being allowed from the chanty for their clothing. A bi-

ble, a prayer-book, and one or two ufeful works being alfo furnifhed.

The refleeVions.of Mr. Sturges, which are ftated in earneft and un-

affected language, are extremely deferving of attention, as are the re-

gulations ofthe fchool recommended to our notice. We have before

had occafion to commend a difcourfe of this rcfpeftable Clergyman *,

publifhed at a very feafonable time, and we hope that his commenda-

tions and illuftrations of Chriftian chariiy may meet with the atten-

tion that they merit.

* Vol. I. p. 108.

Art.
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AfcT. 28. The Cal-vini/lic and Sociniem Syjicms examined and compared,

as to their f/ioral Tendency ; in a Series of Letters addreJJ'ed to the Friends

of vitaland practical Religion, efpecinlly thofe amongjl Protefiant DiJ-

J'entcrs. By Andre™ FulLr. 8vq, 223 pp. 3s. 6d. Market-
Harborough printed : fold by Button, Sec. London. 1793.

This is the work of no ordinary writer, The perufalof it has en~

gaged our attention in a more than common degree. The Calvinifti?

fyitem certainly poffeffes in this author an able defender, and the So-

cinian a powerful and judicious antagonift.

The preface contains feveral paflages worthy of notice : among
which is the reafon afligned by the author for ufing the term Socini-

ans, inftead of Unitarians. "„The reafon why the term Socinians isp:e-

ferred in the following letters to that of Unitarians, is not for the mean
purpofe of reproach, but becaufe the latter name is not a fair one.—

•

The term, as conftantly explained by thensfelves, fignifies thofe pro-

feftors of Chriftiaiiity who worfhip but one God ; but this is not that

wherein they can be allowed to be diftinguifhed from others ; for whac
profeifors of Chriftiaiiity are thofe who profefs to worfhip a plurality

of Gods? Trinitarians profefs alfo to be Unitarians ; they, as well

as their opponents, believe there is but one God. To give Socinians

this name, therefore, exchijively, would be granting them the very

point which they feem fo defirous to take for granted, that

is to fay, the point in debate." p. vii. To thofe among our readers

who are attentive to this controverfy we ftrongly recommend the pe-

rufal of this book ; which appears to be the work of: a perfpicuous and
forcible reafoner, an acute difputant, a learned divine, and a very

pious and devout man. There are a few paflages to which we could

make ftrong objections, but, on the whole, the book is good and uieful.

POLITICS.
Art. 29. Cnvfi.lerations on falfe and real Alarms. By Colonel Nor-
man M'Leod, M. P. dedicated, naithjincety and affeclionate Refped, t»

the Earl of Laudcrdah . 8vo. 26 pp. is. Debrett. I7Q4..

It is plain, from many parts of this pamphlet, that. Colonel Mao
leod can occafionaliy become a ferious and a ftrong reafoner, and
we give him full credit for his own private conviction as to the truth
of many ftatements, wherein wefufpeft, nevertheless, a lurking fallacy.
We cannot but conceive that opinion to be unfounded by which he
informs us, p. 24. " that as foon as the government of that country
(France) ceafes to be revolutionary, anuTbecomes tolerably fafe and
tranquil, fhe will probably fee her weahh renewed, and her population
augmented, from thofe of her prefent neighbours and enemies. This
is the conqueft which rac will atchieve by the fimple means of a cheap
government," Sec. « If fuch," adds he, •* will be the probable
condition of France at the commencement of her new a?ra, what is
likely to be that of Great Britain at the fame period? My heart
bleeds when I fay, it will be directly the reverfe."

If, by thefeobfervations Colonel Macleod, means to aflert that at the
conclufion of this continental war, the fubjeds of a German Prince,

5 or
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or even the Polander and the Ruffian, may be tempted to exchange*

the miferies they feel at home, for the happine fs promifed

them in France, we do not deny that fuch an affertion carries with

it fome probability : bat it" he means to extend this remark to Great

Britain, we deny it altogether. Nor does it, we believe, at prefent

appear probable that any event can fo arrange the relative fuuations of
England and France, as to caufe a reafonablc alarm, left our coun-

try mould loie, by emigration to that part of the continent, any one

fubject whom lhe can wifn to retain.

Littora littonbus contraria, fataque fat is

!

Art. 30. Jordan
y
s Parliamentary Journal for the Tear 1794. being

an accurate and impartial Hifiory of the Debates and Proceedings of
both Houfes of Parliament, from the opening of the SeJJion on the 2 \Ji

of January, 1794* including all Motions, Qn»jlions, Examinations,

Refolutions, Divijions, Protejis, State Papers, Treaties, Conventions*

and Papers of every kind. Vol. I. 8vo. 464 pp. 6s. Jordan.

1794.

It is never without reluctance that we exercife the pen of cenfure;

but our duty to the public would be ill performed, were we to com-
promife this part of our office. We mult then exprefs our doubts upon

the full accuracy and impartiality of this Regiiter. We have exa-

mined its report of fpeeches made on different fides of the Houfe, and

we cannot perfuade ourfelves that equal attention has been paid to both.

The advocates of Adminiftration are hurried through their portion of

the debate ; while the Orators of the other party are fuffered to ex-

patiate with little compreffion or abridgment. In other refpefts the

work has its value, and comprehends all that can be brought toge-

ther within the compafs of a Parliamentary Journal.

Art. 31. Curfory Obfervations on the Speech of the Right Hon.

W. Windham, at the opening of Parliament, on Tuefday, 30th Dee.

J794, and reported in the Morning Chronicle of Jan. I, 1 795» in an

Addrcfs to the Eleclors of Norwich, but more particularly to the ^ua-
hers. By a Child of Peace. 3d. Norwich, Croufe. 1 795.

This child is very angry with Mr. Windham, but he writes with

too much warmth to be argumentative, and too much hafte to be cor-

rect ; yet the performance is not deftitute of ingenuity or vigour.

Art. 32. A Meffage of the Prefident of the United States to Congrtfs,

relative to France and Great Britain, delivered Dec.
J, 1 793» with

the Papers therein referred to. To <which are added the French Origi-

nals. Pnblijhed by Order of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, 8vo. IC2

pp. 2s. 6d. Philadelphia printed : Sold by Buttenvorth, Lon-

don. 1793.

This pamphlet contains fome very interefting and important pa-

pers. The recall of Genet from his official appointment as Ambaf-
fador to the United States is well known ; and the papers here col-

lected explain the foundation of the reafons which led to that event.

in
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Tn reading thefe documents, which are authenticated by the Ameri-

can Government, our pleafure and abhorrence were by turns ex-

cited ; and we knew not whether more to adm.re the firmnefs and

wifdom of the Prefident and States, or to execrate the infolence and

effrontery of the Sans Culottes Ambad'ador.

Art. 33. Outline of the Speech cf the Right Hon. Henry Dundas, on

the Bill for embodying French Corps, April l8, 1794. 8vo. 3 2.

pp. is. Debrett. 1794. ' ,

This fpeech, as reported in the pamphlet before us, is manly, 907-

recl, and energetic.

LAW.

Art. 34. Laws concerning Property in Literary Productions, in En-

gravings, Defignings, and Etchings ; ufeful for Authors, Printers,

Bookfellers, Engravers, Defgners, and Printfellers. Shewing the

"Nature and prefent State of fuch Property, and the Mode of Securing it,

8vo. is. 6d. Jordan. 1794.

THIS is a catch-penny collection of a few of the molt noted reports

of cafes upon this fubjeft.

Art. 35. The Debtor and Creditor's Afjifiant ; or, A Key to the Kings
Bench and Fleet Prifons ', calculated for the Information and Benefit

of the injured Creditor, as well as the Unfortunate Debtor, including

Newgate, Ludgate, and the -Three Compters, Lo which are added.

Reflections on perpetual Imprifmment for Debt ; and Outlines of a Bill

for Abolijhing the fame, &c. lSc. 12mo. is 6d. G. Riley.

1793-

A plain, and apparently accurate, account of the different prifons

in this metropolis. The author fupports his opinion upon the

impropriety of perpetual imprifonment fcr debt, by feveral ftrong

facts taken from the report of the committee of the Houfe of Com-
mons upon that fubjecl. His plan for remedying the grievance

of which he complains, is, by a perpetual ad of infolvency, to ope-

rate upon each debtor after he has been confined in execution twelve

or fix months. Upon a fubjecT: conne&ed with the happiaefs of
every individual in feciety, aid the profperity of the nation in ge-

neral, by fuch innumerable ftrong yet iubtle ties, no man can propofe

a remedy without trembling for its confluences. No legiflator

Ought to adopt an alteration ten thoufand times more fpecious than

the prefent, without a long paufe, to afcenain the certainty of its

fuccefs.

Art. 36. Obfervations on the Debtor and Creditor Laws, with Fails

and Remarks ilhflrative thereon, addrejfed to the Merchants of Lo?idont
Lloyd's, and Batfons Coffee- Hoifes : elfo additional Obfervations tend-

ing to prove that the prefent Laws are calculated to give Societies of
deflgning opulent Men a Power to Ruin Individuals who may be lefs

H h opulent

BRIT. CRIT VOL. V. APRIL, 1 795.
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opulent than themfelv/s, without affording fuch Perfotts any Relief

Shelving alfo hew the Laws ?nay he eafily amended fo as to extricate

and give Relief to Individuals, under fuch, and in many other Cafes

without interfering with the prefent Practice, Fees, &c. &c. Recom-

mended to the Attention of Members of Parliament, Lawyers, &c. By
W.Thompfon. 8vo. is. Crofby. No date.

This pamphlet, fo modeftly recommended to fuch large bodies of
well informed men, contains neither law, fenfe, nor common Englifh.

Art. 37. Reports of Cafes argued and determined in the High Court of
Chancery, hi the Time of Lord Hardwicke. By "John Tracy Atkyn,

of Lincoln s-inn, Efq. Curftor Baron of the Exchequer. The Third
Edition, Revifd and Correiled, with Notes and References to former and
modern Determinations, and to the Regijler's Books. By Francis Wil-

liam Saunders, of Lincoln s-iun, Efq. Author of an Ejfay on the Law of
Ufes and Trujls. 3 vols, royal octavo. 2I. E. and R. Brooke, &c.

1794.

The defire of attaining approbation by correct and improved edi-

tions of valuable law reports which has within thefe few years given

a fpur to the induftry of gentlemen, whofe time has not been fully

occupied by the practice of the law, has been of lingular fervice to that

profeflion. Inftead of having the margins of the feveral books crouded

with references to inapplicable authorities, as is the ' way in more
ancient editions, few cafes are now quoted which do not relate di-

rectly to the point of the report to which they are cited ; and notes are

added to clear up what is obfeure, to correct what is erroneous, and to

diftinguifh determinations which might be confounded through igno-

rance or want of attention. This mode of editing, although formerly

little ufed in the publication of our reports, yet was not wholly without

precedent. It had been adopted by Lord Treby, in his edition of
Dier's Reports. It was followed in the valuable edition of Plowden's

Commentaries, tranflated into Englifh, the author of which is faid to

have fallen a victim to application, in his efforts to complete that work.
It is with regret we muft add, that tradition reports his diffolution

to have been accelerated by a want of neceflaries which the unrelenting

hand of a father witheld when it was in his power to fpare them.

Mr. Douglas has the merit of firft purfuing this method, in more mo-
dern times, in his edition of his molt excellent reports.

In the preface to the prefent edition of one of our beft equity re-

porters, Mr. Saunders, after ftating that it has been his principal

object to examine the cafes with the regiiters books, and to correct

them when found necefTary, gives the following account of what he
has done

:

" In the prefent edition a variety of references have been made to

cafes determined, as well before, as fubfequent to the original publica-

tion of thefe reports. Some MS. cafes have likewife been added ;

and to each volume is prefixed a table of the names of the cafes re-

ferred to by the notes contained in fuch volume. Upon points which
have been confidered material, notes have been fubjoined, in which

2 the
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the principles of the feveral cafes relative thereto have been carefully

extracted and explained."

In the accomplishment of what is thus ftated, Mr. Saunders has

fhown a confidcrable degree of induftry and attention.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 38. Memormidums on Field Exercife for the Troops of Gentlemen,

and Yeomen Cavalry. By an Officer of Light Dragoons. 8vo. 2S.

Canterbury, printed by'W. Briftow on the Parade, and fold by

C. Laws, No.' 13, Ave-maria-lane, London. 1795.

This will prove a very ufeful little book, to thofe gentlemen who
command the corps of yeomanry, which have been embodied for the

internal defence of the kingdom ; and it gives us great pleafure to fee

a young officer employing his leifure hours in ftudying the duties of

his profeffion, and making himfelf ufeful, by communicating the

knowledge which he has acquired. We are convinced that an officer

fo qualified, deferves promotion, and we fincerely hope he will ob-

tain it.

As it is moft probable that another edition of this pamphlet will be

wanted, we would fuggeft to the author, that he has not made fuffi-

cient allowance for the inexperience of thofe gentlemen for whofe ufe

it is intended, and has fuppofed them to underftand terms, becaufe

they are familiar to him as a military man. The movements in paffing

in parade are exceedingly complicated, and cannot poffibly be under-

ftood without further explanation, by any but military men. It would

fcarce occur alfo to any but thofe who are accuftomed to the phrafe,

that taking ground to the right and left means meerly wheeling to the

right and left. We would recommend telling off the files by right

and left as more intelligible to the men, than telling them off nume-

rically.

Art. Jf. The Gallery" of Fajhion, Vol. II. i. e. Nos. VII. VIII.

IX. X. XL XII. Publi/hed by HsideloJ, Soutbampio:.ftrcet, Co-

vent-Garden. 5s. a Number to Subfcribers.

We made mention of the firft fix numbers of this, which is indeed

an elegant work, in Vol. IV. p. 435 of our Review—Thefe

which follow are certainly executed with an equal degree of fpmt,

and the whole will one time or other be an object of more curiofity,

and probably may prove to the purchafers no unprofitable fpeculation.

We think it not undeferving of encouragement, and a refpedable lilt

of fubferibers indicates that others are of the fame opinion.

Art. 40. A Ren/edled Knowledge- of the Prophecies and Times. Book

the, Firft. Wrote under the Direelion of the Lord God, andpublijhed by

hisfacred command ; it being the firft Sign of Warning for the Benefit

of all Nations. Containing, ivilh other great and remarkable Things,

not revealed to any other Perfon on Earth, the Reftoration of the He-

brews to Jerufdlem, by the Year of 1798, under their revealed Prince

and Prophet. London: printed in the Year of Chrift, 1794. 8vo.

1 Pt'*

H h z Art.
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Art. 41 . Alfo, /Zv SVfaW J?5o£> with a few Variations in the Title-

Pa^e, fpecifyifig particularly that // re.'-Ttesjo the prefent limes, the

prCfent JPar, and the Prophecies naiv fuifilung, and the fudden and

perpetual fall of the 1'tirkijh, German, and RuJJlan Empires. 8vo.

93 pp. Both figned at the end, Richard Brothers. Given away

by the author.

it is a melancholy talk to record the extravagancies of a madman,

particularly when mifinterpretation and mifapplication of Scripture,

with narrations nearly, if not quite, blafphemous, form the bulk ot

his rhapfodies. The following addrefs to a gentleman in Weftminfter

will fhow the ftyle of this unhappy prophet. " Moreover I am com-

manded to inform you, as well for the benefit of your children here-

after, as yourfelf immediately : that although your name is Hanchetr,

there is John Pitt Earl of Chatham, Sir Gilbert Elliott, and Charles

Grey; you as well as them, the whole as well as myfelf are of the

Hebrews; branches of my own family, and are defcended from King

David."
Part 2. p. 49. Mr. Brothers alfo diftributed a half fheetof quo-

tations from former prophets of his own ftamp, viz. C. Love, executed

1651 ; Kotterus, 1621 ; Chriitina Poniatonia, 1628; Dabritius, 1662;

]ohn Lacy, 1707; J. M. Daut, 1710; which, whether they arc

real quotations, or inventions of his own, we neither know nor are 1*0-

licitous to know.

Art. 42. Tefimony of (to) the authenticity of the Prophecies of Richard

Brothers, and of his Miffion to recall the ftnjvs. Second Edition. By
Nathaniel Brnffry Halhd, M. P. 8vo. 40 pp. IS. 1795.

That the infane publications of poor Brothers fhould call forth a

fwarm of writers pro and con, was to be expected, as the common
effect of every novelty, however abfurd. But that a member of th«

Britifh Parliament, a man hitherto refpe&ed for his abilities, fhould

write in defence of fuch a creature's extravagancies, was pait calcula-

tion,. After a careful and reiterated perufalof Mr. Halhed's tract (for

it feemed to us a curious queilion, what fhould induce fuch a man to

take tip fuch an office) we find ourlebes entirely at a lofs to account

for its publication. It begins, like a common political pamphlet,

with fquibs agaioft the war ; and throughout contains a itrong mix-

ture of jocularity. In the firft five pages, no man can poffibly con-

jecture that he is reading any thing but a tract of mere politics, fuch

as iffue from various fhops, and are produced in various garrets. Mr.
H. then, after a few preliminary obfervations on prophecies, Sec. un-

dertakes to prove " by the ordinary exertion of hum^n. fagacity,"

that Brothers is infpired : and ftems to be full of confidence, both

before and after his attempt, that he can do fo, and has done it. Yet
fo far fetched, improbable, and even abfurd are his applications of
tie ancient prophecies for this purpofe, that, fuppofing him fane, we
cannot think it poffible that they mould have feemed fpecious even

m Limfclf. Ribs to ferve as ivhcfoncs to the teeth, and to fignify luft,

ambition,
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ambition, and cruelty, Sec. &c. can extravagance go further ? yet he

talks of criticifm and logic! all this is intermingled with occafional

witticifms, and farcafms againit his majeflys minivers. Prefently he

fays, '• Now of all the bealts of the earth, why is the king or nation

of France moft like a leopard." This is copied from a child's game
called, " of all the birds in the air," &c. and the reafons afligned are

fitted for the fport of children. After much mock folemnity in his

llrange mode of applying prophecies, Mr. Halhed becomes jocular

again : puns about a man calling his foul his own, jells about felling his

own foul in the Houfe of Commons, and compares the peers of Great

Britain to the devil; yet, in the midit of this ltrange raillery afks,

" have I not in the moll: clear arid fatisfactory manner, and upon full

proof, eftablifhed every one of m.y pofitiens :" to which it is notpof-

lible for any reafonable man to anfwer yes ; nor even conceivable that

the author mould think he had. Surely, in all this there are ftrong

marks of derangement. Were the author rational, and did he believe

what he wrote, he would be profoundly ferious. If he be rational,

and writes thus without believing it, he has committed one of the

jnoft atrocious a&s that the world has ever feen.

Art. 45. Anecdotes of Richard Brothers in the year 1791 and l"]C)Z f

with fome Thoughts upon Credulity. Occafioncd by the Tefiimony of
N. B. Halhed, Efq. of the Authenticity of his Prophecies. By Jof.ph

Mofer, Author of Turkifh Tales, Timothy Twig, &c. &c. 8ro.

36 pp, is. Owen, 1795.

Could any doubt be entertained of the infanity of poor "Brothers,

this plain narrative of the commencement of his malady, which acci-

dentally fell under the immediate knowledge of the author, is fufiicicnt

to remove it altogether. Nothing more completely fatisfactory can

be imagined. Mr. Mofer has judicioufly thrown in fome fhort ac-

counts of former falfe prophets, that were famous in their day, thereby

reminding his readers, that if fuch enthufiaiis were in all times to be
fcund, wicked men were never wanting to make them, if poflible, the

infbruments of mifchief.

Art. 44. The Age of Credulity : a Letter to Nathaniel Braffey Halhed
',

Efq. M. P. in Aufwerto his Tefiimony in Favour ofRichard Brothers.
With an Appendix in Vindication of the Scripture Prophecies. By the

Author of " the Age of Infidelity"—and other Trails. 8vo. 47 pp.
is. Button, 1795.

This publication alfo is written on a ufeful plan. It is a painful

confideration, that fo many weapons fhould be wanted to redd the

efforts of a kw madmen, yet thofe that are well-formed for the

purpofe fhould be accepted. Mr. Halhed pretends to apply fome of
the fcriptural prophecies to the prefent tines, this fenfible writer fur-

ni(hes thofe who may not know it already, with the approved applica.

tion of the fame prophecies. He alfo argues againft B. Halhed him-
felf, accufing him, from the evidence of his own pamphlet, of pre-

fumption, ignorance, artifice, undfalfcbjod.

Art.
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Art. 45. A Letter, to Nathaniel Brajfey Halhed, Efq. M. P. from an

Old Woman. 8vo. 32 pp. 6d. G. Nicol. 1795.

We underftand that this little tract is really the production of an

old lady, not unconnected with the Shakfpeare Gallery. She rallies

Mr. H. very fuccefsfully on the fubject of his teftimony, and gives

him feveral ufeful hints, and fome found information.

Art. 46. The Debates at the Eaft-India Houfe on the lSth of June%

1794, on the Confederation of the Report of the Committee of By-Laius,

and on Mr. Twining s Motion, '* That no Director be alloiued to car-

ry on any Trade or Commerce to orfrom India, directly or indiretl-

ly, either as principal or Agent." Reported by William Woodfall

:

•tvith an Appendix, containing Letters, &c. neceffary to elucidate the

Subject. 4to. 62 pp. 2s. Debrett. 1794.

Art. 47. The Debates at the Eafe-India- Houfe on Wednfday, the

l^fh of December, 1794* on tlie adjourned Confederation of Mr. Tiui-

ving's Motion, " That no Director be alloiued to carry on any Trad- or

Commerce to or from India, direttly or indirectly, either as Principal

or Agent." Reported by William Wood/all. 4to. 92 pp. 2s. 6d.
Debrett. 1794.

The Accuracy of Mr. Woodfallin reporting debates, has long been

known to the public; and they who are anxious about the intereits and

proceedings of the Eaft-India Company, will not fail to attend to

thefe two publications.

Ar.T. 48. A Sketch of the Debate that took place at the India-Houfe

in Leadenhall-Jheet, on Wednefday, the gth of October inf. on the fol-

lowing Motion of W. LuJJoingtou, Ej'ql '.' That a General Court be

held on the 2$d inf. to take into Confederation an Addrefs to his Majef-

ty, exprejfeue of the firm Determination of this Company to give every

Support in theirT'oiuer to the Government of the Country at this ardir-

ousXTrtfis, and particularly to exprefs a Wijh to raife and clothe three

Fencible Regiments, toferue in Great Britain, Ireland, or the IJlands

,f ferfey and Guernfey, and j recommend that the Officers belonging

to the Company's Military hjiablijhment in India, noiv in Europe, mxy
Reemployed'in thefe Regimnts, Jubjecl to his Ma/'efey's Approbation. By
William .Wood/.all. 4to. 36 pp. is. 6d. Debrett. 17Q4.

Art. 49. The Adjourned Debate nuhich took place at the India- Houfe

in Leadenhalljlreet, on Thurfday, October 23, 1794* on the Que/Hon

for prefenting an Addrefs to his Majefty, offering to raife three Regi-

mentsfor the Public Service. Reported by William Woodfall. AXQ.

58 pp. 2s. Debrett. 1794.

- Thefe two reports, in their nature infeparable, are peculiarly im-
portant, as they exhibit the greater!: commercial company in the

world, acting in a truly patriotic character.

FOREIGN
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FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 50. Defcription topographique du diftricl de Chatdie raud, de'parte-

ment de la Vienne, a<vec I'expofition de la nature de fon fol, de fcs di-

<verfes produtiions, de I'etat acluel defon commerce ££ de fan agriculture,

des obfer-vations fur le caraclere et les triceurs de fes habitant, iff une

carte du j>ajs ;
par M. Creuze-Latouche, habitant de ce diflrid,

correfpoudant de la foci'ete d'agriculture. A Chatelleraud, & fe trouve

a Paris. Brochure in 8vo. de 120 pp.

One of the moft important works to France would unquestionably

be a circumstantial defcription, with a view to rural ceconomy, not

only of all its departments, but likewife of all its diftrifts, and even

ofthefeveral cantons of which it is compofed. To this truth the

Society of Agriculture appear to have been fufHciently fenfible, when
they folicited their correspondents to addrefs to them the ceconomical

defcription of the countries which they inhabit ; when they expreffed,

in the ftrongeft terms, their acknowledgements for every attempt of
this kind, however imperfect, and defired the government to favor the

execution of a plan, the utility of which was fo very evident.

But wc are not to believe that this is fo eafy a talk in the perform-

ance, as it might at firlt be imagined ; it is not enough that the eye

of him who undertakes it fliould be accuftomed to obfervation ; he
muft poffefs fuch a variety of information as rarely falls to the fhare

of any individual ; he muft have a clear and methodical head, capable

of arranging and properly defining the objects of which he treats;

which may know how to confine its refearches to fuch as are deferving

of attention, whilft fufficient care is taken that none of this kind are

overlooked • which may be able to determine the aggregate of the

different branches of culture and induftry, point out the means of im-
proving and extending them, eftimate the local influence of agriculture

on commerce, and of commerce on agriculture, and, laftly, acquaint

us with the neceffary relation between the manners and the degree

of cultivation or induftry, obfervable in any particular country.

The lefs we are entitled to expect this combination of talents in any

one perfon, the more valuable ought this effay of Mr. Cr. L. to ap-

pear to us; The public will eafily recognife in it the author of the

work on the commerce of grain, which is certainly a mafter-piece in

its kind. The prefent tract confifts of three chapters only. In the

firft of thefe are included the defcription of the country, its natural

hiftorv, with an account of the manners of the inhabitants ; thefccond

is dedicated to commerce and induftry ; and the third to agriculture ;

on each of which heads the obfervations of the author are of fuch

general importance, as to induce us rather to refer our readers to the

book itfelf, than to prefent them with imperfect extracts from it.

Efpr, d. Journ,

Art.
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Art. £i. Bibliotheque phyfico-iconomique, injiruclife & amufante,
douzierne annee ; conttnant des memoires, obfer-vations pratiques fur
I'ecotwmie ntrale ; les noifvelks de'ciwvertes les plus intereffantes dans
les arts utiles & agre'ables ; la description & la figure des nowvelles

machines, des infrumens qnon pout y employer d'apres les experiences

des auteurs qui les out imagines ; des recettts pratiques, proce'de's, niedi-

camens nowvraux externes on internes, qui pewvent fervir aux bommes
£ff aux animanx ; les ?noyens d'arreter & de prevenir les accideus,

dy ft me'dier, defe garan/ir desfraudet ; de nowvelles <vues fur plujieurs

points d'economic domeftique, 13 en general fur tons les objets d'uti'litc' 13
d'agrement dans la vie civile, 13 prive'e, 13c. &c. On y a joint des

notes que Von a cru neceffaires a plujieurs articles, aiiec des planches en

taille-douce. Prix relie 3 livres. In 12 de 475 pp. A Paris.

This volume of a work already recommended by the Britifh

Critic is particularly reftricled to agriculture. It exhibits what may
in fome degree be termed an epitome of that fcience, reducing to

diftintSt axioms the practice of the mod eminent cultivators. Little

room has therefore been here allowed for the department of the arts.

That of agriculture is drawn up by a gentleman well acquainted with

the lateft publications on this fubject, more efnecially with thofe

primed in the North ; but it feems that he has chiefly availed himfelf

in the volume before u?- of the treatife on agriculture, written in the

Swedifh language by Mr. Gadd, profeflor of chemiflry and director

of the plantations ; as alfo of the different articles inferted by him in

the
(
Memoirs of the Academy of Stockholm, and we cannot certainly but

highly approve of the choice which he has made.

Art. 52. Vocalulaire de nowveaux primitifs Francois, i mite's deslangues

Lalitie, Italienne, bfpagnole, tortugaife, AlUmande i3 Angloife, Jui<vi

d'un catalogue raifonne des e'eritains les plus ce'lebres en ces cinq langues,

propre a femiir d'injtitution pour une bibliothtque choifie ; owvrage effen-

tiil aux orateurs iff aux poetes ; par Pougens, auteur de la Religieufe

de Nifmes ; des Effais* fur les Revolutions du Globe, 13c. AParis.

vol. 1 in 8vo. Prix 3. 1. broche.

We have here a repertory of more than 1200 new words, imitated

net only fiom the Latin, but likewife from fuch of the principal Eu-

ropean languages as have any relation to the French, which has al-

ways been considered as very deficient in primitives. They have in-

fenfibU, indocile, irrehgieux, deraifonnable, &c, but they want, or, at

kail, have not incehbre, inelegant, inappercu, defalluiter, inalieni, tm*

propre, &c, expreilions, which, if judicioufly employed, might, fays

the author, become the fruitful fource of a variety or delicate difcrimi

nations neceffary alike to the orator and the poet. Moreover, thefe new
privath es, by freeing the language from fuch harm and inadequate idiot-

ifms asfou manque de—fon defaut de—fn pen de—might, he conceives,

impart to it that character of laconifm of which it Hands fo much in

* See Brit. Crit. No. VI. Vol. III. p. 708,

need j
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need, and which Mr. P. confiders to be eflential to the orator. At
any rate it cannot be denied that this work muft have given no fmall

degree of trouble to die author, who, it feems, has not allowed him-
felf to infert any words in this vocabulary for which correfponding

ones could not be found in Virgil, Horace, Cicero, Taflb, Ariollo,

Boccace, Pope, Milton, or in the moll approved German, Spanifh,

and Portuguefe writers.

The annexed bibliographical notices, giving fome account of more
than 200 of the beft Latin, Italian, Spanifh, and Englifh authors, and
in which what are generally efteemed the molt valuable editions are

pointed out, may, in any cafe, be found ufeful, as it exhibits rhe ti-

tles of a feledl library of foreign literature.

ITALY.
Art. 53. MemeriefuW Eletricita Animate, eftratte dal Giornale di

Fifica e di Medicina del Sign. Brugnatelli. In 8vo. di 147 pp.
Pavia.

In the journal of Mr. Brugnatelli are contained feveral letters by
MM. Carminati, Volta, and Gahani, which are now firft collected

in the work here announced. The experiments, with the inferences

deduced from them, by Mr. Volta, occupy a great part of this vo-

lume, which likewifc prefents us with a detail of the obfervations

made by MM. Carminati and Gahani. Mr. V. gives in the firft

place a concife hiftory of what may be called the conjectures made on
thefubject of animal electricity before the time of Galvani, and main-

tains that he ought to be regarded as the firft perfon who has made
any real 3nd fatisfa«5lory difcoveries in it. He afterwards details the

refults which he had obtained by repeating the experiments of Galva-

rii, which uniformly agree with thofe of that writer; and having de-

fcribed the new phenomena by which he thinks himfelf enabled to

throw a fliil greater degree of light on this branch of Natural Philo-

fophy, he acquaints his readers, in the laft place, with the confequences

which he believes himfelf authorized to deduce from them.

Giornal. Encichp. d'Italia.

ART. 54. Memoriafulla forza dell' Alkali flnore perfermar I'Emorra-

gia de' <vaft arterioji e <venoJi, pel Dottore Giufeppe Maria la Pira, e

per Gaetone il fuo figlio, publicata per ordine del Re. In 8vo. Na-
poli.

The extraordinary e'ffe&s of the Fluor Alkali in flopping violent

haemorrhages are here afcertained in a number of cafes, attefted by the

ProfefTors Vairo, Contugni, and Sementino, before whom, at Naples,

the experiments were made by order of the King. The proportions

of Fluor Alkali and of water in the ftyptic liquor employed by Mr.
fira, were four ounces of the former tp one pound of the latter.

Ibid.

GERMANY,
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Art. 55. Die Gotilichhe cilige Schrift des Allen mid Neuen Teftaments,

in Lateinifcher 7ind dtutfcher Sprache durchans mit Erkldrwtgen nach

dem Sinne der heil. Rom. Catbolifcben Kirche der heiligen Kirchen-

<vdtur und der ber'uhmteflen Catbolifcben Shrift, ufleger nebfi eigenen

Bemerkungen erlautert von D. Heinrich Braun. The infpired

Writings of tbe Old and Neiu Teftament, in the Latin and German
Languages, illujlrated throughout -with Explanations agreeably to tbe

Senfe of the Roman-Catholic Church, tbe Holy Fathers, and the mojl

celebrated Catholic Expofitors, together nuith his o<wu Remarks. By
Dr. H. Braun. 6 vol. in large 8vo. containing the historical

books (the Apocrypha) and the Pfalms. Augibwrg. 1789-39.

Left it fhould be fufpefted from the terms ufed in the title that the

author has confined himfelf merely to the commentaries written by
perfons of his own religious profeffion, we take this opportunity of

informing the biblical ftudent that this is by no means the cafe; but

that he has, en the contrary, availed himfelf, nearly in an equal de-

gree and with great judgment, of the works of proteftants in the fame

department of literature. In regard to the Mofaical books, he obferves

that a "perfon of family, understanding, and education, like Mofes,

might reafonably be fuppofed to have taken advantage of the oral and

written traditions of his anceftors, the genealogical tables of the pa-

triarchs and their defendants, as well as tbe public monuments and

inferiptions exifting in his time in the compilation of the works af-

cribed to him, which might, notwithstanding this circurr.ftance, ftill

have the fame claim to infpiration." The account given by him of

the creation, Dr. B. underftands in an hiftorical light; and if it mould

be urged, on phyfical grounds, that the world rauft have existed long

before the Mofaic Chronology, he allows that Gen. 1 1, may., con-

fiitently with the idom of the Hebrew language, be fo rendered as

to signify a renovation of it only.

The tranflation, compared with fome others in the German lan-

ouage, as, for inftance, that by Michaelis, has no inconfiderable

mare of elegance, more efpecially in the poetical book?, but is to

he. regarded not fo much as a verfion from the original Hebrew,

as from the Vulgate, which it often follows too clofely. Thus, in

Gen. i. 26, the author renders the word hominem, a man, whereas

it may be inferred, from v. 21, that the word siK is rather to be

underftood in a collective fenfe, to denote men or mankind ; c. iv. 7,

When thou doefl good, thou nvilt be reivarded, but if othenxife, the Jin

is before thy door—in foribus peccatutn eft. So PL xxx. 5 ; For anger

is in his inrath, and life in his pleafure—quoniam ira in inaignatione

ejus ; which Dr. Br. has very properly tranflated in a note, /or bis

nvratb er.dureth butfor a mment, and bis kindnefs throughout life, &c.

The notes, which contain much valuable information, and Ihow

the author to have been intimately acquainted with the works of the

molt celebrated exegetical writers, both of his own and other coun-

tries, are placed at the bottom of the text j nor has Dr. Br. neglected

to
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to point out the differences between the readings of the Volga te,

and of the original Hebrew, though he has not ventured to deter-

mine which of the two ought to be preferred. Jena ALZ.

Of the following fcientific Works, which may not be interesting to

the generality of our readers, and of which to amateurs the charac- .

ters mult, for the mod part, be known from the numbers that have

before appeared, we mail point out the titles, with the laft deliveries

only ; viz.

—

Art. 56. Fungi Mecklenburgenfes felecli : Juclore Henrico Julio

Tode, Synodi Mecklenburgenjh Prapofito, et V. D. apud Pritzietfes

Minifira. Fafciculus II. Generum novorum appendiceal & Jphteriarum

acaulium Subordines III. prions complement. Tabulis X eeneis adjeclis

Luneburg. 64 pp. 4to.

Art. 57. Deferip/io et Adumbratio Microfcopico-analytica Mufcorum.

frondoforum, necnon atiorum Vcgctantium e Clafje Cryptogamica

Lintiai nc-vonim dubiifque vexatorum Tomus II. Auclore D. J. Hed-

wig P. p. e. 12 pp. with 40 plates, either black or illuminated;

Vol. 111. 100 pp. likewife with 40 plates ;. D. J. Hedwigii Stirpes

Cryptogamica' (the title on the covers of the different Livraifons

forming the volumes). Vol. IV. Fafciculus I. 26 pp. with 10

pi. Fol. Leipfic, 1793—A work remarkable for the accuracy both

of its figures and descriptions, and which may be confidered as

unique in its kind.
,

Art. 58. D. J. Hedwigs Sammlungfeiner zerflreuten Beobachtungen

ubir Boianifch-okonomifcbe Gegenftdnde. Erftes Bandchen—D. J.

Hedwig's Collection of Mifcellaneous Obfrvatious on Botanico-econo-

mieal Subjects. Part. I. 208 pp. in 8vo. with 5 illuminated plates.

Leipfic, 1793.—Thefe valuable Effays were originally inferted in

different periodical works, as the Leipziger Sammlungen zur Bhyfik

und Natnrgefhichte, the Leipziger Magazin, published by Lefke and

Hindenburg, and the Schriften der Kurf'urfilich-SdchffcJoen Oekono-

mifchen Societal—to be followed annually by a volume containing new

Differtations and Obfervations on Botanical Phyfics") and chiefly on

the external parts of Plants, by the fame ingenious author.

Art. 59. Naturfyfiem aller bekannten in und anfldndifchen Infttcn als

eine Fortfetzung der von Buffonfchen Naturgcfchichte, vim Joh.

Fried. Wilh. Herbft. Der Schmetterlinge fechfter Theil.

—

Natural

Syfem of all known domcf.ic andforeign In/ecls, as a Continuation of

the Natural Hiftory of Buffon, by J. F. W. Herbft. • Of Butterflies

the Sixth Part; with 36 well-eiequted and illuminated plates. Eer-

Jin, 1793. 1 1 fheets in fc'vo.

CORRESPONDENCE,
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Iff A Friend , for whofe opinions we have the higheft refpeft, thinks

it important that the unfair efforts of the author, of Caleb William;,

to throw an odium upon the laws of his country, fhould be fpecifically

and dirlinc'tly expofi-d. The whole of the fable, he allcdges, and the

rcafoning which it is employed to introduce, is founded not upon

mere miiiake, or accidental raifreprcfentstion, but upon afiatement,

with refpeel to the law of England, abfolutely falfe ; of which it

is impoffible thatarry man, who wifties to be informed, can be ignorant.

As we did not hefjtate to correct an accidental mis-ftatement of our

own r&fpecVtng this book, fo neither can we prevail upon ourfelves

tofupprds the remarks of our friend and correipondenr, which certainly

are fuch as deferve particular attention. We (hall allow him therefore,

to fpeak for himfelf.
** The hinge upon which the fable turns is' 1 the perfecution, and the

confequent misfortunes and death of the Hawkinses. Without ex-

arnining whether a landlord can be juftffied in turning out his tenant

for not voting according to his direction, or whether there are many

inftances of perfoas whehave been victims of this fpedes of oppreffion,

fuch a combination as Mr. Godwin iuppofes among the gentry of tin*

country certainly does not exift ; and if any gentleman fhould

be inclined thus to facrifice a viclirn to his refentment, he muff,

heiitate upon two confiderations ; the injury to his own interefts, by

depriving himfelf of a tenant in the firft'inftance, and by increafing

the difficulty of finding tenants in future ; and the probability, (which

all who know the fpirit with which elections are carried on will admit

to be very great) that the man he turns adrift, will be taken under

the protection of the oppoiite party, and that inRead ofbrin| ng ruin

upon him, he will be the means of making his fortune. 1 hive taken

notice of this becaufe it might induce a doubt whether Mr. Godwin

has even taken a common and fupe.-.icinl view of the ftateof fociety

in this country, infeead ofhaving furveyed it with theprecifiou, and

fagacity of a Philofopbcr, and i proceed, to what is cf much greater

importance, thofecircumftancesrefpeclingtheLawsofthis Country, and

theModeof their Execution, which he hasalledgcd indirect violation of

truth. He pretends in the firlt place that the overflowing of a man'sland

by wilfully breaking a dam, by which a river hasbeen confined, and the

deffruction of a crop, by breaking down fences and turning in cattle,

are injuries for which redrefs cannot be obtained, but by means too ex-

penfive for a perfon of the degree of a farmer to refort to ; and in the

purfuit of which a rich man would have fuch advantages, by being

able to protract the fuit, as in effect to put it in his power to do what

he pleafed with impunity. Now the fact is notorioufly the reverfe.

The decifion muft be by' a Jury of the neighbourhood, molt probably

Farmers, the procefs is as limple, and as hftle expenfive, as it is pof-

fihlef'orany judicial proceeding to be, without being fummary. and

arbitrary. There are no rrteansby which the decifion can be protracted,

and any Attorney of his acquaintance will inform Mr. Godwin that

the or. y cafe of this nature, in which it is unpo.Tible to obtain redrefs 3
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is not where the offender is rich, but where he is fo utterly ddliture

of property, as to have nothing to pay the colts, and make fatisfaclion

in damages. He next fuppofes that the fad ofpoifoning cattle, brought

home to a man by fufiicient evidence, is only a ground for a civil

action. If that were the cafe, it has been already remarked that the

remedy is obvious, expeditious, and cheap, and not to be eluded,

where there is property to pay the damages. But it is a capital

Felony under fevcral Statutes. By the Black Act, unlawfully and

malicioufly to kill or maim any cattle is Felony without benefit of

Clergy, and the Hundred fhall anfwer the damages ro the amount
of 200I. We foon after find Tyrrell, the landlord of Hawkins, en-

deavouring to diftrefs him by (hutting up his road to the market

town, acrofsa field belonging to Tyrrell, in the occupation ofanother

tenant, where there had been a broad path, time out of mind. Haw-
kins the Son removes the obstructions, breaks the padlocks, and fets

open the gates. He is, upon this, carried before a Bench of Juflices,

who commit him to take his trial for the Bttrgldry at the next aflize?.

What is flared to have been done by Hawkins is merely a trefpafs,

for which, fupp-Ting Tyrrell had a right ro flop the road, (which it

would be prefumed he had not, if it had been euftomarily ufed) he
might recover damages. It could not be the ground of any criminal

proceeding, unlefs it was done by fuch a company, and with fuch

c i reumfiances of violence, and outrage, as to conftitute a riot • and
then the offenders would be bailable, and the punifhment upon con-

viction only by fine, and imprifonment, according torhecircumftances

of the cafe. It could in no cafe conftitute a capital offence, much lefs

a Burglary, ofwhich the legal definition, (every part of which muitbe
eftablifhed by evidence upon trial) is a breaking into a d welling-houfe,
in the night time, with intent to commit a Felony.

We have next the ftory of Mifs Melvile's arreft. Itfeemsvery impro-

bable that what is there related would have been attempted or executed

at the rifle of incurring the penalty for murder ; nor is it likely that 2

tranfaclion, exciting fuch general indignation and refcntment,(houldnoi

have been profecuted with all the rigour ofthe law. The murder ofTyr-
rell, the acquittal of Falkland, the trial, condemnation, and execution of

the Hawkinses, fuccced to. our notice. There is no evidence to brin^

the fad home to Mr. Falkland, and the jury kt his high reputatioa

againft the very flight preemption ofhis guilt, arifing from his abfenee

during a few minutes from his lodgings, about the time when Tyrrell

was fuppofed to have fallen. To this no objection can be made,
nor do I fufpect that Mr. Godwin thinks the eloquent defence he has

compofed for Falkland could fail of its effect upon merely humao
judges. The circumftances flated againft the Hawkinses are fo ftiong

as almoft to amount to politive proof. There i&no tribunal by which
they would not probably have been condemned. But it is to be re-

membered that the narrative before us is fictitious, and though I

neither mean to palliate, or deny, the fallacy of human judgment, i

think it may fairly be queftioned, whether it is pofnble that fuch cir-

cumftances fhould appear without actual guilt. Mr. Godwin's ima-
gination has not been able to account for them, and the narrative in

this inftanee may be conudered as exceeding all the be unds ofpmba-

3 biliiy.
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bility. From the ftory of the young man brought before Mr. Falk-

land upon a charge of murder, and releafedby him, it mould appear,

(a fuppofition confirmed by many other pafiages in the book) that Mr.
Godwin is utterly ignorant of the nature of the office of a Juftice of

the Peace. Homicide is, prima Facie, a capital Felony. The law-

has eftablifhed diftinctions arifing from thecircumftances of each par-

ticular cafe. The fads upon which thefe distinctions depend mull

be determined by the verdict of a jury, the only judges of fact which
the law of this country knows. A juftice of Peace is bound to commit
a man charged before him, by the oath of credible witneffes, if the

cafe is not bailable, where the circumftances amount to any reafonable

prefumption of Felony. Where a man is flain, and the perfon

accufed confeffes the fact, he muff be committed. It is not ma-
terial whether a Juftice of Peace ought to have the difcretionary

power attributed to him by Mr. Godwin. The Law of Eng-
land certainly does not give it, and Mr. Godwin is in this inftance

either ignorant of the law, or wilfully mifreprefents it. It is not

eafy to fay what grounds are intended to be laid for the commitment
of Caleb Williams himfelf. It is no where exprefsly faid that Falk-

land added the guilt of Perjury to his other crimes, but he muft have

fworn to the robbery, or Williams could not have been detained.

We muft now follow Williams to prifon, and here the circumftance

to be remarked is the length of his imprifonment. This alfo is im-

poffible to have happened under the law of this country. If no bill

of indiftment was found againft him at the next affizes, he could not

be detained. I fhaii make no further comment upon the ftory of

Caleb Williams's fubfequent arreft, under the fuppofition that he was

concerned in robbing the Mail, than that he relates many circum-

ftances which might induce, and confirm the fufpicion againft him,

and not one which could be conftrued in his favour. The perfon

advertifed was an Irifhman. Williams had been endeavouring to pafs

for an Irifhman. On afudden, he lays afide the brogue, and thinks

that mowing himfelfan impoftor is fufficient to liberate him from the

charge ofbeing a thief. But to return to matters of fact, the moft extra-

ordinary and grofsmifreprefentation, or I fhould fay with greater pro-

priety, the moft palpable, and notorious falfehood concerning the law of

Rngland,andwhichpervades every part of this work, remains to be taken

notice of. The author ail along affects to bulieve that a man may
be tried twice for the fame offence. This is the lefs excufeable as it

is of no ufe in carrying on the Fable. Falkland's jealoufy and fen-

iibility, on the point of reputation, was fufficient to account for his

anxiety to prevent the truth, in regard to the murder of Tyrrell, from

being brought to light. It was not neceffary to call in the terrors of

a public fentence, and execution, nor indeed is this confideration any

where reprefented to have aggravated the folicitude of Falkland, who
muft have known that his darling reputation could not be more ef-

fectually blackened by a legal conviclion, than by a bare manifeftation

of his guilt. But whatever motive may have influenced Mr. Godwin,
it is certain, and univerfally known, that a verdict of acquittal upon

a criminal charge, is as complete a bar to any further trial for the

fame offence, as the King's Pardon, or an A£l of Indemnity. Thus
does
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ikes it appear that a Philofopher who has already, treated exprefsly

of Political Juftice,* and has invented a Fable for the purpofe of at-

tacking the moral and political prejudices of his countrymen, and

making them acquainted with the truth, in all the inftances in which

he has affefted to lt'ate the law of the land, and to reafon from it, has

flared it falfely ; and it is almoft fuperfluous to fay, that in fo doing, he

has, outraged Philofophy, Reafon, and Morality, the foundation,

object, and end of which is Truth.

P. S. I had almoft forgotten to notice one of the moft daring mif-

reprefentations in the book. In Vol. 2. P. 271, the State Trials are

cited in the margin, in fupport of the general aflertion, that thelaw,

in certain cafes, direfts that prifoners fhould have {linking water,

taken from the next puddle, &c. This any common reader would
fuppofe to refer to the legal treatment ofprifoners, as fuch ; whereas

it is merely the explanation given by Lord Coke ofthe peine forte et

dure, in the Jingle cafe of not pleading, (now properly made capital)

which was then ftrongly ftated by that judge, only to deter the pri-

foner from incurring it. It was the punifhment of contumacy for

fetting public juftice at defiance, and had no general reference to

prifoners. Such is the candour of this writer."

B. *
#* is not, in our opinion, perfectly fuccefsful in his de-

fence of Mr. Beresford's Pinnacle. The common idea of it

is a " high fpiring point," which prefents a ludicrous image
;

and it is a bad word which requires a note to prevent it from
being ridiculous. The explanation removes the abfurdity,

but furnilhes no degree of propriety. The complimentary

expreflions that accompany his remark demand our thanks.

We are happy to have pleafed Philo-Hunter, by doing juftice

to a great man. The matter to which he objects in his htft

query is at an end. There were very flrong reafons, as well as

fufficient precedents for it, while it continued. His query about

our number of pages muft be founded on a miftake : kvtw
fheets and a half are our regular quantity. The other ob-
jections feem trivial, but may not occur again.

We are not at all offended at any part of the letter of Nou/awv,

though we do not think his objection well founded, or his

propofal very good. We will gratify him in his requeft as

loon as we can.

Cato will perceive that we have reviewed the work, on which
he fent us fomc hints. We could not adopt his remarks, as it is

entirely contrary to our rule to infert anonymous communica-
tions; left we fhould occafionally be milled by partial or inte-

refted accounts.

* In what manner, fee Brit. Crit. Vol. I. p. 307.

DOMESTIC
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The Authentic Relation of the Voyage and Embaffy to

China will be publifhed before the end of this year. It

has been delayed folely by the numerous plates, which, how-
ever, will not greatly enhance the price to the public.

The Society of Antiquaries are preparing for publication a

yery elegant and curious work, containing an account of the

ancient abbeys in Great Britain, with views.

The Dilettanti Society are about to publifh a fecond volume

of their Ionian Antiquities, which will be of uncommon beauty

and value. We underftand that the preface will be furnifhed

by the able pen of Mr. Knight.

The Life of Sir Jofhua Reynolds, by Mr. Malone, will foon

appear; we have heard it hinted, and we hope with reafon,

that Mr. Burke contributes to the completion of this literary

monument to his illuftrious friend.

Mr. Kett, known by his valuable Bampton Lcclures, is

employed on a work concerning the various branches of liberal

education.

Some Memoirs of the late excellent Bifhop Home are in

the prefs, written by his friend, the Rev. Mr. Jones of Nay-
land.

A tranflation of Livy, by the Rev. George Baker, we now
learn, has been fomc time in the prefs. Report fpeaks favour-

ably of it.

We learn with pleafure that Dr. Burney is advancing to-

wards a conclusion of a Life ofMetaftafio, an interefting work,

full of new and well-authenticated fa&s refpecking that de-

lightful poet.

The tranflation of the fourth volume of Thunberg's Tra-

vels will foon appear.

A work, entitled the Biographical Mirror, confiding of

plates and letter-prefs, will very foon be publifhed by Mr,
Harding. It is intended as a Supplement to Granger, and the

Memoirs are fuppofed to be fupplied by Mr. If. Read.

(JdT We have been informed, though too late to correct our
error in its proper place, that the Tranflation of Gray's Elegy,
which we attributed to Dr. Coote, Dean of Kilfenora, was
written by Dr. Charles Coote, of Do&or's Commons.
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te Equidem omnes qui aliquid in ftudiis faciunt, venerari etiami

mirarique foleo. Eft enim res difficilis, ardua, faftidiofa, et qua? eos

a quibus contemnitur invicem contemnat." Plin. Epist.

For my own part, I refpeft and admire all pcrfons who make any

proficiency in ftudious pundits. For literature is a matter of great

difficulty, of arduous and even faftidious nicety; and where it is de-

fpifed may juftly retort contempt."

Art. I. The Attic Nights of Aldus Gellius. Tranjlcited into

Enrlijh by the Rev. W. Bcloe, F- S. A. TranJIator of He-

rodotus, ijfc. In three volumes. 8vo. il. is. Johnfon. 1795.

E congratulate Mr. Beloe on the publication of Aulus

Gellius. This author, it feems, has been accompa-

nied by a kind of fatality among many of the learned, who
have employed their time upon him, and Rave not lived to

complete their meditated editions. Mr. B. however has fuc-

cefsfuliy defied the omen which for fome time terrified the

younger Gronovius. That his ufeful and honourable labours

have been transferred from Herodotus to Aulus Gellius, may
be a matter of furprife, to thofe who have looked into the

latter author cur fori ly, or who have formed an hafty judgment

upon the nature of thofe books, which are entitled to appear

I i in
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in an Englifh drefs. We readily grant that there are fume
things in Gellius too trifling, and fome too recondite for the

Englifh reader •, fome which he will not be anxious to investi-

gate, and fome which he will not be able to comprehend ;

but the greater part of the work muff, furely be interefting to

every man of common knowledge and liberal curiofity. There
is much hiitorical matter, and much amufing anecdote. Great
in light is given into the manners and opinions of the an-

cients, and frequent difquifitions occur upon fubjedts of

general taffe. Gellius, doubtiefs, is not a book calculated for

the entertainment of perfons whofe minds are pampered with

the trafh which is to be found in circulating libraries. They
whofe faculties are barely equal to the comprehenfion of a

modern romance, or the force of whofe intellect is exhaufted

in the perufal of a newfpaper, will certainly not find much to

engage their attention in our author. But they whofe minds
are fixed upon liberal knowledge, and upon folid information,

will here be enabled to exercife their judgment, and increafe

their intellectual acquirements. The ingenuous youth, and

even the well-educated lady, may here find inftru&ion blended

with amufement : and the bufy pleader and the harralfed ftatef-

man, may be allured intoagreeable relaxation. The Attic Nights
indeed may be confidered as a fplendid entertainment, a cantX

dubia, whereevery gueft will meet with fomething fuitedtohis

palate ; the fubfhntial, the ornamental, the fweet, and the acid,

are all to be found in this feaff. of intellect. As A. Gellius is

now for the firft time introduced to the notice of the Englifh

reader, we fhall fketch out fuch an account of him as we
can collect, from the fcanty materials with which antiquity has

furnifhed us. The life of a fcholar feldom contributes much
to adorn the page of the biographer: and this obfervation may
be applied particularly to our author, who was more diligent

in noting the opinions of others, than in promulgating his own,
and who aimed far more at the honeft praife of conveying in-

ftrudtion to fucceeding ages, than of claiming a confpicuous-

place in the annals of that wherein he lived. His fate inde.d,

is in one refpeel: very remarkable, fince he has excited much
more difcuflion by what is not known of him with certainty,

than many authors by their whole lives. His very name, the time

helived, and even a part of his book, have each been the fubjeclof

long and eager difpute. Mr. B. whofe induftry and acutenefs

have been employed to advantage upon the hiftory of the author,

as well as the contents of his work, has noticed thefe circum-

ftances, in a preface written with much vigour of mind, and
exhibiting no common fhare of erudition. He decides, in our

opinion, properly, againft an hoft of fcholars who' would call

3 our
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1

nur author * Agellius inltead of giving him the name by which

he is generally known. Mr. Beloe continues his account of

our author thus :

" Dodwell, Lambecius, and Borrichins, are of opinion that he was

born in the reign of Trajan ; that he was a youth in that of Adrian }

that he palled his manhood under Antoninus Pius; and that he died

foon after Marcus Antoninus had been raifed to the imperial throne.

His initruftor in grammar was Sulpitius Apollinaris. He ftudied rhe-

toric under Titus Caftritius and Antonius Julianus. After taking the

toga viriiis, he went from Rome to Athens, where he lived on terms

of familiarity with Calvifius Taurus, Peregrinus Proteus, and the

celebrated Herodes Atticus. While he was at Athens, he began his

" Nodes Attica?." From his writings it appears that he was well

fkilled in philology and moral philofophy, and that he embraced the

tenets of his illuitrious contemporary Favorinus. After traverfing-

the greater part of Greece, he returned to Rome, where he applied

himfclf to the law and was appointed a judge."

After all, Gellius, like many other learned men, muft be

content to be known more from the evidence he has left of

himfelf, than from the teftimony which others have given of him.

lS!or will his memory thus be in much danger, if we may guefs

from the attention his work has already received. It has palled

through eighty editions, and the molt diftinguifhed fcholars or

every country have been employed in the llluftration of his

matter, or the correction of his text.

Of the title and plan of the work let us read the account

given in the author's own words.

,l Whatever book came into my hand, whether it was + Greek or

Latin, or whatever I heard that was either worthy of being recorded

or agreeable to my fancy, I wrote down without diftinclion, and with-

out order. Thefe ihings I treafured up to aid my memory, as it were

by a ftorehoufe of learning : fo that when I wanted to refer to any

particular circumftance or word which I had at the moment forgotten,

and the book from which they were taken happened not to be at hand,

I could eafily find and apply it. Thus the fame irregularity will

appear in thofe commentaries, as exiftcd in the original annotations,

* Davies, the learned editor of Cicero's Philofophical Works, and
the contemporary and friend of the more learned Bentley, writes

A.gellius. See pages 65 and 70 of his edition of the Academics,

Where in the notes we read Agellius; but in the index of authors

quoted on the Academics, Davies writes the name Gellius. Rev.
+ Photius, in his preface to his Bibliotheca, informs his Brother

Tarafius, that he meant to fend him a general account of 279 volumes,

which he had read during his embaiTy to Aflyria. The whole letter

deferves to be compared with the proem of A, G. though much inferior

to it in elegance and erudition. Rev.
I i 2 which.
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which were concifely written down without any method or arrange*

ment in the courfe of what I had at different times heard and read.

As thefe obfervations at firft conftituted my bufmefs and my amufe-

ment, through many long winter nights, which I fpent in Attica, I

have given them the name of Attic Nights."

The Attic Nights therefore prefent us with whatever oc-

curred worthy of notice, in the reading, or in the converfation

of a very learned and inquifitive Roman, who had travelled

much, and who afibciated with perfonages the molt eminent of

his age for learning and knowledge. Whatever fubjecL fell

under his confideration, in the courfe of his multifarious read-

ing, whatever topic of difcourfe was introduced, in an age when
it was more the cuftom than it is at prefent, to engage in ra-

tional and inftruclive converfation, among thofe who were

capable of fupporting it, Gellius carefully noted it down with

a view to his future publication. Thefe materials, fele£ted with

great care, and put together in a plain but generally a perfpi-

cuous ftyle, form a great part of the work now offered to our

notice.

Gellius certainly is not to be praifccl for his originality, nor

for his acutenefs *
; but to diligence and to precifion he has

undoubted pretenfions ; and fa long as his book lalls he will

be entitled to the gratitude of thofe who are defirous of ra-

tional entertainment, and real inftruevtion. Do we complain

that Stobzeus is uninterefting, becaufe he lias compiled from

authors, of whom but for him, we lhould fcarce have known
even the names r Is not every fcholar delighted with Athe-

nseus, and the more delighted becaufe he abounds with a variety

of exquifite erudition, drawn from the ftores of others r—or,

to ufe a more familiar allufion, does any one wifh, in the enter-

taining book of Mr. Bofwell, that there had been more of his

compofition and Iefs of Johnfon's converfation ? Let us not,

therefore, deny Gellius the praife he claims of having tranf-

• ** I never looked upon Gtllius in the light of a Lawyer (fays

Taylor, p. 399 in his Elements of the Roman Law) and though I

profefs great reverence, to fay no mote, for the writers of antiquiry, t

could never confider him as ver, great in the capacity of a Critic,

who has :eft this grammatical problem behind him as an exercife or

trial of genius, which is not beyond rhe reach or penetration of an

ordu i ry fchool-boy." He then queues the contents of Cap. 14.

1. xix. the real words of Gellius are " ad exercendam legentium at-

tenfionerii," which Taylor preffes beyond iheir meaning, when he

fays, " a trial of genius." However, with his ufual candour, he

adds, " Gellius has his merits, which I would not be underflood to

difpute by any thing I have here faid." -

mittei
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mitted to fuccccding ages much elegant and ufeful matter;

and let his tranflator receive our thanks for thus enriching the

[tores of Englilh literature.

Gcllius extended his reading to a great variety of fubjects.

Philology, Jurifprudence, Ethics, Hiftory, Natural Philofo-

phy, have each occafionally contributed to the employment of

his Attic Nights. Some questions he difcuiles profeffedly bc-

caufe they are abflrufe ; and upon others, which had been

controverted, he ventures not to decide. The lapfe of ages has

fometimes thrown a difficulty even over thofe which he has en-

deavoured to il luffrate. The blunders of the copy iff too have

fometimes defaced the words of the author. From thefe cir-

cumftances it will eauly be conceived that a tranflation of A.

Gellius, to be executed well, could not be performed without

great labour. A number of books muff necefTarily have been

read by the tranilator, with a view to underfland the meaning
of Gellius : and they mult have been read too with no ordi-

nary care, by one who would illuflrate an author fo fully as was
here Mr. B.'s profeffed intention. If we were not acquainted

with the variety, and occafional difficulty of the fubjects

contained in this work ; and if we could not bear our de-

cided teftimony to the diligence with which moll of thefe fub-

jedls are explained by Mr. B, we mould have regarded with

a fufpicious eye the enumeration of authors confulted by the

tranflator.

" I muft have failed," he fays truly, " either in gratifying the cu-

riofity of the unlearned, or in obtaining the approbation of the learned

readers, if I had net traverfed a wider range than that which was opened

to me by the labours of editors only.—Indeed I prefent Aulus Gellius

to the public with greater confidence, when I recoiled that fcholars of

the higheft clafshave fometimes meditated editions of this writer, which,

however, they have not completed, and fometimes inferted elucidations

of the words he has ufed, or the fafts he has recorded, or the fubjeefs

he has difcufled, in their mifcellaneous works." Pref. p. 25.

We are then prefented with a catalogue of the writers to

whom Mr. B. has had recourfe, and when, after perilling it,

we find the tranflation correfpond with the expectations raifed

in us, we cannot juflly withhold from the tranflator the praife

of great and fuccefsful exertions. The following obfervations

are conceived with much flrength, and contain much truth.

" He that would make a tranflation agreeable, or even intelligi-

ble, muft fpend many a weary hour in preparing for common minds
thofe paffages, on which the itrength of uncommon intellects has been

again and again employed. He muft inveftigate what is deep to re-

commend what is plain. In elucidating the opinions, or conveying

the fenfe of an ancient author, whofe works, like thofe of Gellius,

embrace
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embrace the moft curious topics of ancient learning, he muft explore

the writings of thofe moderns whoare eminently learned." P. 31.

Indeed, when we confider the attention that Mr. B. has

employed upon his author, and Lie ability with which he has

illuftratcd the text, the work comes forward with greater pre-

tenfions to notice than as a mere tranlJation. It is the per-

formance of a fcholar, and by fcholars it will be approved.

—

They will confider it as a publication in which the fcattered

learning of former editors is fkilfully collected and concen-

trated ; in which their fuperfluities are retrenched, their defi-

ciencies fupplied, and their errors very often avoided.

We cannot difmifs the Preface without bringing forward

onecircumftance. the knowledge of which will give pleafure

to every liberal mind. In a note to Chap. 9. Bookn. Mr.

Beloe exprelfes his opinion that the charge of bribery, which

has long flood againft the illuftrlous name of Demofthenes *,

is'without foundation ; and he fupports this opinion by a

quotation from Paufanias, which to us, as well as to Mr. B.
'* carries with it every internal mark of authenticity and truth."

In a note to the Preface, he is enabled '• to (fate, upon the

authority of a learned friend, that the fame opinion was long

ago entertained and defended by that accomplished fcholar and

illuftrious lawyer, Mr. Charles Yorke."

He had written," Mr. B. is told, " upon this fubject a dif-

fertation, in which all the evidence fupplied by the writeis of

antiquity is carefully collected, and judicioufly examined, and in

which the decifionof this moft able examiner is in favour of that man,

whofe eloquence charms us in our youth, and from whofe patriotifm.

we are eager to wipe out every (lain, which the malignity of his con-

* Cicero has been injured by a fimilar imputation. In his Life,

written by Plutarch, he is accufed of having been bribed to mitigate

the fine impofed on Verres. Corradus has traced the fource of this

calumny, and very ably confuted it, in his Quadtura.—See pp. 55 and

56 of the Leipfic edition, publifhed by Ernefti in 1754. As Corradus

wrote two books with the fame title, Corradi Quaeftura, and as the fe-

cond part only is generally found in catalogues, it may not be amifs

to ftate that the firlt, and fcarce part, chiefly containing emendations

of Cicero's text, was publifhed at Venice in 1537, and republished

for the firlt time by Ernefli 1754, from a copy fent to him by Ruhn-
kenius. The book commonly called Corradi Quasftura may be met
with eaflly. It chiefly relates to the Hiftory of Cicero, and was pub-

lifhed feveral years after the firft Qusltura. It has fince been often

edited, and by a blunder of the Printer, or by negligence in Ernefti,

is placed, in the Leipfic edition, before the book to which it was really

poiterior. The order of Corradus's works is this. Corradi Quajlura.

Venice, 1537. The Commentary in Bruium, Florence 1552. The
Second Cotraa'i ^afiura, Florence 1555* Rev.'

^emporariesj
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temporaries, and the credulity of later writers, may have endeavoured

to fix upon it. The erudition difplayed in this work of Mr. Yorke's,

lay, perhaps, within the reach of other fcholars ; but the regularity

of the arrangement, the acutenefs of the reafoning, and the exqui-

fite perfpicuiry, the grace, and the energy of the ftyle, are fplendid

proofs of the vigorous and cultivated mind which adorned the amiable

and venerable author." Not, Pref. p. 38.

We are happy to find our tranflator's liberal and manly opi-

nion upon this fu'oject confirmed by the refult of fuch an in-

vestigation, as it feems Mr. Yorke employed : and we add
with Mr. B. our warmed wifhes

*' That the prefent Lord Ha rdwicke could be prevailed upon to

favour the public with a compofuion which would at once gratify the

curiofity of fcholars, terminate the controverftes of biographers, and
reflecl: the very higheft honour up^n the fenlibility, tafleand learning,

of his much-revered and much-lamented father." Ibid,

It remains for us to make the Englifh reader acquainted

with the Attic Nights of Au'lus Gelliu?, which we mall en-

deavour to perform by feiecting fuch paffages as may convey

to him a proper notion of the tranflator's manner, as well as

of the author's matter. We fhall produce fome fpecimens of

the elaborate notes which accompany the tranflation, and not

decline bringing forward any additional matter which may
ferve to illuttrate the fubject ; but as the completion of this

tafk will carry us far beyond the limits of a fingle article, we
mull defer it to the enfuing month.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. II. The IVar Elegies of'Tyrtaus imitated': and addreffed

to the People of Great Britain. With fome Obfervations on

the Life and Poems of Tyrtaus. By Henry fames Pye. 8vo,

is. 6d. Cadell and Pavies. 1795.

'""T'O roufe the military fpirit of his countrymen, in times of
*• prefling danger, feems a tafk legitimately connected with

the Laureat's office. His immediate duty is limited indeed to

the production of certain odes .; but, as a kind of public poet,

if he volunteers any productions, none furely can be more be-

coming his fituation, than fuch as are dictated by the fpirit of

patriotifm. Mr. Pye is honourably gifted with this fpirit, as

well as that of poetry, and their union in this little production

is very pleafing. If we may credit Lord Rofcommon, the

omen
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omen is particularly to be hailed, for many reafons. He tells

US,

When by impulfe from heav'n Tyrtceus fung

In drooping foldiers a new courage fprung ;

Reviving Sparta now the fight maintain'd

And what two gen'rals loft, a poet gain'd.

By fecret influence of indulgent fkies,

Empire and poefy together rife.

True poets are the guardians of a ftate,

And when they fail, portend approaching Fate.

The Laureat, we fhall find, does not fail ; 'Ergo the ftate is

not in danger.

Prefixed to this new tranflation of Tyrtasus, are fome obr
fervations on his life and poems ; in which, if there appears

no great profundity of learned refearch, which in an occafional

publication was not to be expected, there is at leaf! ftiPncient

information to gratify the common reader. Mr. Pye men-
tions the Mefienian war, but he does not diftinguifh the feveral

wars. The firft, according to the beft authorities, began Olym.
ix. 2. An. Ant. Chr. 743. and ended Olym. xiv. 1. A. A.
C. 724: the fecond in Olym. xxiii. 4. A. A. C. 685. and ended
Olym.xxvi'1.2. A. A.C. 671. by the expulfion of the Meflenians

from Peloponnefus. A third, and even fourth Meffenian war, is

mentioned by authors, but the two firft were of mod celebrity.

In the fecond war the efforts of Tyrtasus are ftippofed to have

taken place: which makes him nearly contemporary with Archi-

lochus ; and exactly coeval with the reign of Numa at Rome.
Thefe elegies have been preferved by different authors. The
firlr of this tranflation (which follows the common editions in

its order) is placed the third by Brunck and Klotzius, and by
the latter is divided into two parts, the fecond beginning at

Euvov £'J<r0Aov. t( This real merit," &c. the reafon of which
evidently is, that the parts are divided in Stobaeu?, by the in-

fertion of two citations from Euripides between them. This
elegy is preferved by Stobaeus under the title Audaciae Laus,
which is the 49th in the bed: editions, and the 168th in that of
Wechekis, and the 51ft in Grotius. The fecond elegy, which
is the fifth in Kloiziu 5

, is preferved in the fame chapter of
Stob^us; but is there attributed to Callinus, an Ephefian poet

of uncertain age, for which reafor, perhaps, Brunck has in-

ferred it under that name in Vol. I. of hh Anthulogia, p. 39.
If he had any better reafon, in his great parfimony of notes,

he fcovns to inform us of it. Camerarius, who tranflated it

into La> in vcrfe, has afcribed it to Callimachus, but his opinion
has not been followed. The third elegy, is the fecond of
Klotzius and Brunck. preferved alfo by Stobaeus, under the title

pc Bello, which is the 167th in We'chelus, the 48th in the

01 he"
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other editions, and the 50th of Grotius. The fourth elegy in

the tranflation is the fir(t in the editions abovementioned, and

is preferved in the oration of Lycnrgus againft Leocrates. The
opening of the firft. elegy is alfo quoted by Plato in his firft

book de Legibus, where he introduces the rirlt line and fome
others exactly, and paraphrafes a few more. He alfo decides

a point, which Strabo has ventured to difpute, that Tyrtaeus

was an Athenian by birth, not a Lacedemonian. He fays,

Ti P0fyiai/J.(9x <ySv TvgT&iov, tov (pvast [j-\v 'AOmxTov, raiwe as (l. e. Aaxs-

^xiy.ovL'v) voK'nnv <ycvo(x(vo)i. *« Let us firft mention 1 yrtacus,

by birth an Athenian, but by adoption a citizen of Lacedas-

mon." This furely is better authority than that of other wri-

ters ancient or modern, yet Meurfius has ventured to deny his

citizenfhip alfo. There are fome fragments of Tyrtceus, found

in Strabo and other authors, moft of which belonged to an

elegy which was entitled !»<>/*«*. Of the real order or thefe

elegies the prefent tranflator thus fpeaks.

" If I were to hazard a conjefturf as to the particular occafions on

which we may fuppofe Tyrtaeus to have recited thde elegies that re-

main to us, following the account of Paufanias, I mould arrange them

thus. I mould fuppofe the fecond elegy to be one of thofe firft recited

to the fenate and the people; the aril to have been fung as the army
marched up to the unfu ~efsfu1 battle; the third to have been em-
ployed to encourage them after the defeat ; and the fourth, poflibly,

juft before the battle in which they were victorious.'' P. 13.

Klotzius gives a different opinion, he fays, of his firft elegy,

which is Mr. P's fourth, that it is probably one of thofe which
wrere recited to the Lacedaemonians before the Royal Tent*.
Of the reft, he doubts whether they were t^Qoclriqix, or poems
recited by the foldiers in marching to the attack, or not.

Mr. Pye thus fpeaks of his motive for making this tranflation.

<c The ftriking refemblance of this laft elegy to what might be faid

to the people of this country in alluvion to the French emigrants, firft

induced me to think of the imitation of a poet whofe elegies feem fo

peculiarly applicable to our fituation at prefent, threatened as we are

with the vengeance of a powerful and implacable enemy. Whatever
his opinion may be of the origin of the war, there can be no real friend

to his country who does not with for peace. But no peace that would
not deprive us of our exiftence as an independent ftate, that would not

fubject us to all the horrors of Gallic tyranny, or, to ufe a yet more
dreadful word, Gallic fraternity, can be obtained, without the moft

vigorous exertion of all our refources, to fhew our ability to profecute

the war with refolution and efted." P. 13.

That our re< ders-j i) perceive the manner in which Mr. Pyc
has adapted thefe poems to the prefent time, we will cite the

* By the manner in which the elegy that ftands firft in the common
editions is quoted by Plato, it feems probable that it ftood firft in

his time.

I opening
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opening of the third elegy, in this arrangement, premifing that

or Mr. Polwhde which preferves the ancient names, &c.

FOLWHELE.

** Yet ye are Hercules' unconquer'd racj—

>

Remand, heroic tribe, your fpirit loft

!

Not yet all-feeing Jove averts his face;

Then meet without a fear the thronging heft*

Each to the foe his Ready fhieid oppofe,

Accoutred to refign his hateful breath :

The friendly fun a mild effulgence throws

On valour's grave, though dark the frown of death,

Yes ! ye have known the ruth'efs work of war !

Yes ! ye have known its tears, its heavy woe;
When, fcattering in pale flight, ye ruftYd afar.

Or chas'd the routed fquadruns of the foe.

Of thofe who dare, a flrong compacted band
Firm for the fight their warrior fpirits link,

And grapple with the tbeman, hand to hand,

How tew through deadly wounds expiring fink.

They, foremoft in the rank of battle, guard

Th' inglorious multitude that march behind j

While fhrinking fears the cowards ftep retards

And dies each virtue in the feeble mind."

PYE.

e< But ye are Britons—are the fons of thofe.

Of that unconquer'd race, whole arms of yore^

In many a conflict from fuperior foes

The bloody wreaths of crimfon cenqueft tore..

Think on the trophies Creci, Poitiers, gave,

Remember Agincourt's illuftrious plain
;

Remember Blenheim's field, when Danube's wave
Pour'd a red deluge to th' affrighted main.

Heaven frowns not on our caufe—and fhall the boafi,

Of impious myriads fhake a Briton's foul?—

.

Rum to the field, and on yon favage hofl

The awful ternpeft of the battle roll.

By vengeance ftung, and prodigal of life

Advance, nor fear death's univerfal doom ;

Fame's guerdon theirs who fall amid the ftrife,

The fun of endlefs glory gilds their tomb.

You well have prov'd each dread extreme of war,

Have felt the ruthlefs god's terrific ire,

When you have chaced the timid foe afar,

Or ' meafir'd back your ground in faint retire,'
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Ye know how few of thofe who bravely ftand

A living bulwark to the croud behind,

And face with dauntlefs breads the adverfe band,

Have e'er in honor's field their breath refign'd." P. 33.

Our tranflator preferves throughout the fpirit of his verfion,

which, exc'ufive of the particular occafion that produced it, is

fuch as will always be valuable. In his preface he fpeaks of

the contempt of death inculcated among the northern nations;

which reminds us of fome very fpirited martial verfes in Saxo

Grammaticus, given as the war fong of Rolvo the ward of

king Hialto. We (hall quote a part of them, becaufe they

have more purity, as well as fpirit, than might be expedled in

a writer of the age of Saxo.

" Penfandis animis belli promptiflima laus eft.

Ergo viris timidum nihil aut leve fortibus infir,

Deitituatque animos armis ceflura vcluptas.

In pretio jam fama manet, laudis fibi quifque

Arbiter efle poteft, propriaque nitefcere dextra.'

Inflruclum luxu nihil adfit, plena rigoris

Omnia prasfentem difcant exfolvere cladem.

Non debet laudis titulos aut premia captans

Ignavo torpere metu, fed fortibus ire

Obvius, et gelidum non expallefcere ferrum.

Klotzius, who published an edition of Saxo in 1771, quotes

thefe and many more lines from that author, in his edition of

Tyrtasus. Mr. Pye has agreeably turned our attention to this

and fimilar topics, for which, as well as for his patriotic admo-
nitions, we feel indebted to him : and we doubt not that the

circulation of his poems will reward him.

Art. III. Philofphical Tranfaclions of the Royal Society of
London. 1794- Part I.

(Concludedfrom Page 344.^

Art. IX. An Account of a Method of meafuring the compara-

tive Intenjities of the Light emitted by luminous Bodies. By
Lieutenant-General Sir Benjamin Thompfon, Count of
Rumford, F, R. S. In two Letters to Sir Jofeph Banks,
Bart. P. R. S. Read February 6, 1794. p. 67—106. four
plates.

/"^OUNT Rumford's account of his method of meafuring the

V-* comparative intenfities of light emitted by luminous bodies,

is
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is very full, and given with all the precifion and ingenuity of an
ableexperimentaliii. As the molt minute circumftances are
explained with perfpicuity, no one, converfant in experiments,
will be at a lofs to follow him in fuch purfuits ; and as the
fubjedf. is new, curious, and important, we trull that a ftiort

defcription of the principles, apparatus, and experiments, which
he employed, will be very acceptable to our philosophical
leaders.

The letters conftituting this paper are both dated from Mu-
nich, the firft on the 20th of December, 1792, the latter on
the 1 ft of March, 1793 • and from the beginning of the firft it

appears, that what is here announced to the public originated

in the Count's endeavours to determine the moil ceconomical
method of lighting up a large workhoufe, ereded in the fuburbs

of that city, under his direction. In order to carry this lauda-

ble defign into execution he recurred to a general principle in

philofophy, viz. that the intenfity of any quality proceeding in

ftraight lines in all directions from a centre, is inverfely as the

fquare of the diftance from that centre. For this law evidently

applies to the intenlities of the rays of light emitted by lumi-
nous bodies, provided they are not retarded in their progrefs by
the air through which they pafs, and to what degree this hap-
pens we (nail (fate hereafter, from the paper now under exami-
nation. If, therefore, the intenfity of the light of a candle,

lamp, or other luminous body, at its fource, be denoted by x,

the intenfity of its light at a diftance expreifed by m will be

x—
. ; and if y be put for the intenfity of another light at its

in*
J °

fource, its intenfity at the diftance n will be — . Hence if the
ir

x v
lights be fo placed that — may be equal to ~, and the diftances

m and n be known, it will be x: y :: m2
: n2

, and the relative

powers of the candles or lamps to emit light, will be afcer-

tained.

The apparent difficulty, therefore, is to determine the equa-

lity of the intenfities of light ilfuing from the two luminous

X
bodies, or, according to the above notation, when —

z . is equal to

'— and this Count Rumford feems to have done with a degree
n2 6

ef accuracy, which the difficulty of the fubjecl: at firft view
forbids us to expect. To give his account of the original

method employed for this purpofe, and the feveral alterations

which he found it expedient to make, would exceed our limits.

The
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The principal particulars, we truft, -will be fuffkient, relating

to his improved inftrurnent, which with great propriety he calls

a photometer. This confifts of a wooden box, 7.25 inches

wide, 10.5 inches long, and 3.25 inches deep in the clear.

Two wooden cylinders, each .4 of an inch in diameter, and

2.2 inches in height, are fixed perpendicularly in the bottom of

the box, in a line parallel to the back part of it, diftant from
this back 2.2 inches, and from each other 3 inches, meafuring

from ; he centres of the cylinders ; and when the two lights,

whole intenfities are to b: compared, are properly placed, thefc

two cylinders project four fhadows upon a piece of white paper

upon the infide of the back part of the box, which is called the

field of the initrument. Two of thele ihadows are in contact

precifely in the middle of the field, and thefe two only arc to

be attended to. The white paper which forms the field is not

fattened immediately upon the infide of the back of the box,

but it is parted upon a fmall pane of very fine ground glafs ;

and this glafs, thus covered, is let down into a groove, made to

receive it, in the back of the box. This covered glafs is 5.5
inches long, and as wide as the box is deep, viz. 3.25 inches ,

but the field of the inftrurnent is reduced to its proper ftze by a

fcreen of black paffeboard, interpofed before the anterior fur-

face of this covered glafs, and reding immediately upon it. A
hole in this pafleboard, in the form of a parallelogram, £.7

inches wide, and two inches high, determines the dimenfions,

and forms the boundaries of the field. Every part of the in-

ftrurnent, excepting the paper on which the two fhadows are

intended to fall, is well painted a dead black, and being thus

prepared, the two outfide fhadows are made to difappear.

" In order to be able to place the lights with facility and precifion,

a fine black line is drawn through the middle of the field from the top

to the bottom of it, and another horizontal line at right angles to it,

at the height of the top of the cylinders. When the tops of the

fhadows touch this laft mentioned line, the lights are at a proper

height ; and when farther, the two ihadows are in contact with' each

other in the middle of the field, the lights are then in their proper

directions." P. 74. Thev are always, however, to be placed fo that the

one light may be precifely in the line of reflexion of the other. And in

order to move the lights in this direction, Count Rumford provided
<c two long and narrow, but very thong and Heady tables, in the

middle of each of which there is a ftraight groove, in which a Hiding"

carriage, up#n which the light is placed, is drawn along by means of
a cord which is fattened to it before and behind, ar,d which palling

over pullies at each end of the table, goes round a cylinder, which -

cylinder is furnifhed with a winch, and is fo placed, near the end of

the table adjoining the photometer, that the obferver can turn -it about k

without taking his eye froni the field of the infirument. Thefe tables,

which
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which are 10 inches wide and 35 inches high, and the one of them i£
feet, and the other 20 feet long, are placed at an angle of 6o° front

each other, and in fuch a fituation with refpeft to the photometer,

that lines drawn through their middles in the direction of their lengths,

meet in a point exa&iy under the middle of the vertical plane or field

of the photometer; and from that point the diftanc.es of the lights are

meafured ; the fides of the tables being divided into Englifh inches^

and a Vernier, mowing tenths of inches, being fixed to each of the
Hiding carriages upon which the lights are placed." P. 79.

The machinery being thus prepared, and two luminous
bodies being placed in the carriages, it is evident that the in-

tensities of the lights, at the field of the photometer, mud be
equal when the fhadows of the cylinders are equally deep of
faint ; and as the diftances of the candles or lamps from the

field are meafured, their relative powers to emit light may be
determined by the law already mentioned.

Perfevering in thedefign with which we fet out* we proceed

to give an account of the experiments made by Count Rum-
ford with the photometer, and recorded in the paper before us.

" Experiments upon the Rejijiance of the Air to Light." In
the firit of thefe, two equal wax candles, well trimmed, and
burning with the fame degree of brightnefs, were placed toge-

ther on one fide before the photometer, and their united light

was counterbalanced by the light of an Argand's lamp, well

trimmed and burning very equally, placed on the other fide

over again ft them. The intenfities of the lights at the field

were found to be equal, the lamp being at the diftance of 100
inches, the candles at the diftance of 60.8. The lamp conti-

nuing in its place, its light was counterbalanced by one of the

candles k the other being extinguished, at the diftance of 43.4
inches. Now as the united and tingle lights were as 2 to 1 %

the fquares of the diftances 60.8 and 43.4 ought to be in this

proportion, if air does not refift light in its paffage ; and they

are to one another very nearly as 2 to 1 . After making a
number of other experiments, with the greatelt poffible care,

Count Rumford could not find that air oppofed the paffage of
light in any fenfibJe degree, within the distances at which the

candles were placed from the photometer.

• In order that in judging," he fays, " of the quality of the fha^

dows, my mind might be totally unbiafled by my expectations, or by
any opinions I might previoufly have formed with refpedt to the pro-

bable iffue of the various experiments, keeping my eye conftantly fixed

upon the field of the photometer, and caufing the light, whofe corre-

fponding ihadow was to be brought to be of equal denfity with the

itandard, to move backwards and forwards, by means of the winch
which 1 had -conftantly in my hand, as foon as the fhadows appeared

to me to be perfectly equal, I gave notice to an afliftant to obferve,

and
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a- id filently to write down the diftance of the lamp or candle ; fo that

1 did not even know what that diftance was till the experiment was.

ended, and till it was too late to attempt to correct any fuppofed errors

of my eyes by my withes, or by my expectations, had I been weak

enough to have had a with in a matter of this kind. I do not know-

that any predilection I might have had for any favourite theory, would

have been able to have operated fo ftrongly upon my mind, and upon

my fenfes, as to have made black and white appear to me otherwifc

than as they really were ; but this I know, that I was very glad to find

means to avoid being led into temptation," P. 90.

" Of the Lofs cf Light in its Puffagc through Plates or Panes

cf different Kinds of Glafs.''' In the experiments made for de-

termining this lofs two Argand's lamps were tifed ; and it was
previoufly determined, by means of the photometer, that the

intensities of their lights at their fources were equal. A pane

of fine, clear, transparent well polilhed glafs, was then inter-

pofed before one of the lamps, at the diftance of about four

feet from it, and in fuch a pofition, that the light emitted by
this lamp was obliged to go perpendicularly through the middle

of the pane, in order to arrive at the field of the photometer.

The confequence of this was, that the light of the lamp being

diminifhed and weakened in its paftage through the glafs, it

was neceffary to bring it nearer to the field of the photometer,

till its light palling through the glafs fhould counterbalance the

light of the other lamp, remaining at its original diftance. The.

fhadows on the field being equally illuminated, he found that

the diftance of the lamp, whofe light paffed through the glafs,

was 90.2 inches, the diftance of the other lamp being ico
inches. And by the general law ioo2 : 90.2

2
:: 1 : .81 36,

" So that no more than .8136 parts of the light which impinged
againft the glafs found its way through it ; the other .1864 parts being

difperfed and loft.

" In four experiments with another pane of the fame kind cf glafs,

the lofs of light was .1836 ; .1732; .2056; and. 1853; mean. 1869.
** When the two panes of this glafs were placed before the fame

lamp, at the fame time, but without touching each other, and the light

made to pafs through them both, the lofs of light, in four different

experiments, was .3089 , .3259; .3209; and .3 180; mean .3184.
" With another pane of glafs of the fame kind, but a little thinner,

the mean lofs of light, in four experiments, was .1813.
f* With a very thin, clean pane of char, white, or colourlefs window

glafs, not ground, the lofs of light, in four experiments, was .1324;
.1218; .1213; and .1297; mean .1263. When the experiment was
made with this fame pane of glafs, a very little dirty, the lofs of light

was more than doubled." P. 94.

«' Of the Lofs of Light in its Reflection from the Surface of 4
Plane Glafs Mirror" In thefe experiments two Argand's

lamps,
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lamps, as before, were ufcd ; their lights being of equal bright*
nefs. For the fake of diftinelnefs we call that the ftandard
lamp, which remained in the fame place throughout the ex-
periment. The other lamp was fd placed that its rays fell

upon the centre of an excellent glafs mirror, and from thence
were reflected to the field of the photometer ; the diftances of
the lamp from the minor, and of the .r.irror from the photo-
meter being fuch, that the intenfity of the reflected light at the

field was equal to that of the ftandard lamp. The diftances

being accurately mcafured, it was found by the general pro-
portion, from a mean of five experiments, that the lofs of light

was .3494. fo that " more than | part of the light which falls

upon the belt glafs mirror that can be conftru6ted is loft in re-

flection."

" The lofs with mirrors of indifferent quality, is flill more confi-

derable. With a very bad common looking-glafs the lof8 in one ex-»

periment, appeared to be .4816 parts ; and with another looking-glafs

it was .4548 parts in one experiment, and .4430 in another. I fhould

certainly have made an experiment to determiue the lofs of light in its

reflection from the furface of a plane metallic mirror, but I had no fuch

mirror at hand." P. 97.

" Of the relative Quantities of Oil conftimed, and of Light

emitted, by an Argands Lamp, and by a Lamp on the common

Con/iruclion, with a Riband Wick." The defign of the expe-

riments now made was to determine whether an Argand's lamp

gives more light than another, in proportion to the oil con-

fumed. For this purpofe an Argands lamp, well trimmed,

and burning with its greateft brilliancy, was placed before the

photometer, and over againft it a very excellent common lamp
with a riband wick, about an. inch wide, which burnt with a

clear, bright flame. Both lamps having been very exactly

weighed, they were fo placed, that the intenfities of their lighfs

at the field were equal ; and in this fituation they were caufed

to burn with the fame brilliancy juft 30 minutes. From the

meafured diftances the power of Argand's lamp to emit light was

found to be to the power of the other, as 187 to 100 ; and

from weighing them at the end of the 30 minutes, Argand's

lamp was found to have confumed
b
^i, and the common lamp

— , of a Bavarian pound. Hence the power of Argand's lamp

to emit light is to the power of the other as 187 to 100, whilft

its confumption of oil is to the confumption of the other as 253
to 163! or as 155 to 100. The faving of oil, therefore, which

strifes from making ufe of an Argand's lamp inftead of a com-
mon lamp, cannot amount to lefs than 15 per cent.

" Of the relative Quantities of Light emitted ky an Argand's

Iiamp, and by a commn Wax Candle.'''' From a number of ex-

periments
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periments it was found that an Argand's lamp, burning with

its ufual brightnefs, gives about as much light as nine good wax
candles ; and once, when it was burning with its greated. bril-

liancy, it gave twelve times as much light as a good wax can-

dle, | of an inch in diameter, but never more.
" Of the Fluclnations of the Light emitted by Candles." The

intenfity of light emitted from a common wax candle, when
compared with thai of an Argand's lamp as a ftandard, was

found in the courfe of an hour to vary from loo to about 60,

the candle being occafionally fnuffed.

" An ordinary tallow candle, of rather an inferior quality, having

been juft fnufFed, and burning with its greateft brilliancy, its light was

as 100; in eleven minutes it was but 39; after eight minutes more

had elapfed, its light was reduced to 23 ; and in ten minutes more, or

twenty nine minutes after it had been lad fnufFed, its light was reduced

to 16. Upon being again fnufFed, it recovered its original bril-

liancy, 100." P. 101.

" Of the relative Quantities of Bees Wax, Tallow, Olive OH*

Rafe Oil, and Linfeed Oil, confumed in the Produclion of Light"

The experiments, for determining thefe particulars, were made

in a manner limilar to the preceding, and with equal care. In

the courfe of thefe Count Rumtford was furprifed to find that

'« The very fame candle burning with a long wick, and a dim light,

actually confumed more tallow than when, being properly fnufFed, it

burned with a clear, bright flame, and gave near three times as much

light!" P. 103.

From the refults of experiments under this head, it ap-

pears, that the relative expence of the undermentioned inflam-

mable fubHanceS) in the production of light, is as follows.

Equal paUS

Bees Wax. A good wax candle, kept well fnufFed, and in weight.

burning with a clear bright flame - 100

Tallow. A good tallow candle, kept well fnufFed,

and burning with a bright flame - 1

The fame tallow candle, burning very dim
for want of fnuffing - - - 129

Olive Oil.. Burnt in an Argand's lamp - - no
The fame, burnt in a common lamp, with

a clear bright flame, without fmoke - 129
Rape OH. Burnt in the fame manner - - - 125

Linfeed Oil. Likewife burnt in the fame manner - 120

From this table, and the prices of the inflammable fubftances,

the relative prices of light produced by them may be eafily cal-

K k cuJated,
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culated* " The light of a wax candle, for inftance, cofts juft

nine times more at Munich, than the fame quantity of light pro-

duced by burning rape oil in an Argand's lamp."
i( Of the Transparency of -Flame" From the experiments

now made, it was found that the flame of one candle or lamp
afforded a ready paffage to the light of another. For when
their diftances from the field of the photometer were the fame,

or very nearly fo, the intenfity of the illumination was to all

appearance the fame, whether the light of the one was made to

pafs through the flame of the other, or not. Count Rumford
afterwards convinced himfelfof the tranfparency of flame by a

itill more fimple experiment. Upon holding the flame of a

candle at mid-day, between his eye and the fun, he found the

flame, like other tranfparent bodies, inviiible.

Art. X. An Account of fome Experiments upon coloured

Shadows. By Lieutenant-General Sir Benjamin Thompfon,
Count of Rumford, F. R. 8. In a Letter to Sir Jofeph

Banks, Bart. P. R. S. Read February 20, 1794, p. 107.

118.

The experiments, of which an account is given in this paper,

originated in a deiire to extend the difcoveries mentioned in the

preceding, and muft undoubtedlj have given much furprife and

pleafure.

" Defirous of comparing," fays Count Rumford, <r the intenfity

of the light of a clear Iky, by day, with that of a common wax candle,

I darkened my room, and letting the day light from the north, coming
through a hole near the top of the window-ihutter, fall at an angle of

about 70 upon a fheet of very fine white paper, I placed a burning

wax candle in fuch a pofition that its rays fell upon the fame paper,

and as near as I could guefs, in the line of reflection of the rays of day-

light from without; when interpofing a cylinder of wood, about half

an inch in diameter, before the center of the paper, -and at the diftance

of about two inches trom its furface, I was much furprifed to find that

the two fhadows projected by the cylinder upon the paper, inftead of

being merely ihades without colour, as I expected, the one of them,

that which, correfponding with the beam of day-light, was illuminated

by the candle, wasyAloiu ; while the other, correfponding to the light

of the candle, and confequently illuminated by die light of the heavens,

was of the moft beautiful blue that it is polfible to imagine."
*' The experiment may very eafily be made at any time by day, and

almoft in any place, and even by a perfon not in the leaft degree verfed

in experimental refearches. Nothing more is neceiTary for that pur-

pofe than to take a burning candle into a darkened room in the day-

time, and open one of the window-lb-utters a little, about half or three

3 quarters
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quarters of an inch for inftance ; when the candle being placed upon

a table or fland, or given to an affiftant to hold, in fuch a fituation that

the rays fiom the candle may meet thofe of day-light from without,

2X an angle of about 40 , at the furface of a fbeet of white paper, held

in a proper petition to receive them, any fclid opaque body, a cylinder,

or even a finger, held before the paper, at the diftance of two or three

inches, will project two fhadows upon the paper, the one blue and the

other yellow.
" Ifthe candle be brought nearer to the paper, the blue fhadow will

become of a deeper hue, and the yellow fhadow will gradually grow
fainter; but if it be removed farther off, the yellow fhadow will be-

come of a deeper colour, and the blue fhadow will become fainter ; and
the candle remaining flationary in the fame place, the fame varieties in

the ftrength of the tints of the coloured fhadows may be produced merely

by opening the window -fhutter a little more or lefs, and rendering the

illumination of the paper by the light from without ftrongeror weaker.

By either of thefe means, the coloured fhadows may be made to pafs

through all the gradations of fhade, from the deepeft to the lighted, and
'vice verfa; and it is not a little amufing to fee fhadows, thus glowing

with all the brilliancy of the pureft and moft intenfe prifmatic colours,

then paffing fuddenly through all the varieties of fhade, preferving in

all the moft perfect purity of tint, growing flronger and fainter, and
vanifning and returning at command." P. 107.

It was fuppofed by Count Rum ford, that the difference of

colour in the fhadows was occafioned by the different degrees

of whitenefs in the lights which illuminated them, and further.

experiments proved this to be really the cafe. By interpofing

panes of yellow glafs, he reverfed the colours of the fhadows ;

and fimilar effects were produced when only candles or lamps
were ufed, yellow glafs being interpofed between one of them
and the fhadows.

In order to make fuch experiments with due fuccefs, no light

but what is neceffary for the experiment ought to be admitted.

The paper, being about 8 or 10 inches fquare, fhould be parted

or glued down upon a fiat piece of board, furnifhed with a ball

and focket upon the hinder fide of it, and mounted upon a
fland ; and the cylinder mould be fattened to a fmall arm of
"wood, or of metal, projecting forward from the bottom of the

board.

We conclude our account of this very curious and amufing
paper with the following extract from it.

** Opening two holes in the upper parts of the window-fhutters of
two neighbouring windows, I let into the room from above, two beams
of light, from different parts of the heavens, and placing the inftrument

in fuch a manner that two diftinct fhadows were projected by the cy-

linder upon the paper, I was entertained by a fuceetfion of very amufing

appearances. The fhadows were tinged with an infinite variety of
K k 2 the
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the moft unexpected, and often mod beautiful colours, which conti-

nually varying, fometimes flowly, and fometimes v.ith inconceivable

rapidity, abfolutely faicinated the eyes, and commanding fhe moft

eager attention, afforded an enjoyment as new as it was bewitching. It

was a windy day, with flying clouds, and it feemed as if every cloud that

pailed brought with it another complete fucceflion of varying hues, and

moil haimonious tints. If any colours could be faid to predominate it

was purples; but all the varieties of browns, and almoft all the other

colours I ever remembered to have feen, appealed in their turns, and

there were even colours whichfeemed to me to be perfectly new." P. 1
1
4,

Art. XI. Invejii'gations, founded on the Theory of Motion
, for

determining the Tunes of Vibration of Watch Balances. By
George Atvvood, Elq. F. R. S. Read February 27, 1794.

p. 119-168. Two Plates.

We confider this paper, in every point of view, as very curious

and valuable. Inveltigations, at once elegant and fcientific, are

here united with experiment, and fuchconcUifions are drawn from

this combination, as tend to promote the accuracy of thofe

machines, by means of which the man of bufinefs regulates his

affairs, the geographer determines the relative portions of places

on the earth, the aflronomer afcertains the periods of the hea-

venly bodies, and the navigator guards againlt danger.
«• In thefe machines," as Mr. Atwood juftly obferves,

',* the real meafure of time is the balance, all the other work
ferving only to continue the motion of the balance, and to

indicate the time as meafured by its vibrations. The regularity

of a time-keeper will therefore depend on that of the time in

which the balance vibrates : to invefljgate this time of vibra-

tion, from the feveral data or conditions on which it depends,

is the object of the enfuing pages."

A fuppofed line drawn from the centre of the balance, to

a point in the concentric and fixed circle which furrounds it,

will enable us to ftate, in general terms, the principles upon
which Mr. Atwood's investigations are conducted. For, when
the balance is in its quiefcent pofition, its radius immediately

under this line becomes an index, by which the pofition of the

balance, and its motion through any different arcs of vibration,

may be truly defined ; and in what follows, the point in the

circumference of the fixed circle, over which the line is fup-

pofed to pafs, is called " the point of quiefcence of the ba-

lance, or balance fpring, indicating the pofition when the ba-

lance is not impelled by the fpring's elaftic force, either in one

direction or ihe other." If the balance be turned through any

angle, its fpiral fpring is wound through the fame angle, and
by
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by its elaftic force endeavours to recover its quiefcent pofition
;

and will, therefore, when at liberty, impel the balance back

through the arc, through which it was wound, with an accele-

rated velocity, till it arrives at the quiefcent point. At this

point the acceleration ccafes ; but in confequence of the velo-

city acquired, the balance proceeds in its vibration, defcribing

an arc on the other fide of the quiefcent point, with a retarded

motion.

The elaftic forces of the fpring at equal diftances on the

oppofite fides of the point of quicfcence, are aHUmed to he

equal ; it is alfo alfumed that the effects of friction, and other

irregular refinances, which retard the motion of the balance,

arecompenfated by the maintaining power, fo that the time of

defcribing the firft arc of vibration by an accelerated motion,

ill all be equal to the time of defcribing the latter arc by a re-

tarded motion, and that the entire arc of vibration is bifected

by the point of quiefcence.

After a ftatement of thefe particulars, Mr. Atwood proceeds

to obferve that the determination of the time in which the ba-

lance vibrates, from the theory of motion, requires the follow-

ing particulars to be known.
lit. The fpring's elaftrc force, which impels the circum-

ference of the balance when it is at a given angular diftance

from the quiefcent point.

2dly. The law or ratio obferved in the variation of the

fpring's force, while the balance is impelled from the extremity

of the fetni-arc of vibration to the quiefcent point, where all

acceleration ceafes.

3dly. The weight of the balance, including the parts which
vibrate with it.

4thly. The radius of the balance, and the diftance of the

center of gyration irom the axis of motion.

5thly. The length of the femi-arc of vibration.

And in the firft rnveftigation it is affumed, that the elaftic

force of the fpring is as the angular dittances, through which
the balance is wound from the point of quiefcence.

Upon thefe principles Mr. Atwood founds a fluxional cal-

culation of the time of a femivibration of the balance ; and
" being defirous," he fays, " of comparing the time of vibra-

tion, as deduced from the theory of motion, with the actual

vibration of a watch balance, I requeued Mr. Earnihaw (the

excellent performance of whofe time-keepers is well known)
to make the experiments from which the neceffary data for this

calculation are derived Thefe experiments were made on the

balance of a watch conllructed by Mr. Kendal, on Mr. Har-
rifan's principles, and is the initrument which Captain Cook

took
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took out with him during his lad voyage to the South Seas.*

The difference between the actual time bv experiment and the

time deduced from theory was found to be only .0006 of a

fecond.

Mr. Atvvood having inveftigated the time of vibration upoa
the principle that the fpring's elaftic force is as the angle through

which it is wound from its quiefcent pofition, proceeds next to

calculate the time upon a fuppofition, that the elaftic force of

the fpririg is as a certain power of its angular diflance from
the point of quiefcence ; but to endeavour to give a clear and
general Itatement ol his method of inveiligation would be a

jruitlefs attempt.

Thus far Mr. Atwood's invefligations are confined to the

vibration of a balance, impelled by a fingle fpiral fpring, but

as he obferves,

" Cafes occur in which two or more fprings are employed in giving

vibratory motion to the balances of watches. Not to memion pre-

ceding inftynces, Mr. Mudge, an eminent watch-maker of the prefent

times, has invented a method of combining the action of fpiral fprings,

to impel the balance in each femi-arch of vibration, on a principle

not mure remarkable for the novelty than it is for the ingenuity of

the contrivance. Theconfidera*tion of this additional cafe will there-

fore not be thought foreign to the prejTent fubject, efpecially as it may
contribute to elucidate fome circumftances reflecting the effect of
fprings on the vibrations of balances, which at the firft view are not

at all obvious." P. 1 36.

The inveftigations, therefore, fubfequent to this paffjge are

neceffarily of a more complex nature than the preceding ; but

throughout they are conducted with great ability, and with all

the perfpicuity which can reafonably be hoped for in fuch

refearches.

Meteorological jfcurnal, kept at the apartments of the Royal

Society, by order of the Prcfident and Council.

This journal for the preceding year conclude?, as ufual, the

fuft part of the tranfactions. A mean for the whole year was
as follows ; thermometer without doors 50.S, within, 58.3 ;

barometer 29.93. The exeeflive heat in July 1793, mult ftill

be remembered by many : according to the journal of the Royal
Society the thermometer in the open air on the 5th was 80.5,

and on the 7th and 16th of the fame month, it was 89. at 2
in the afternoon. It was at its lowed: degree of obferved de-

prefiion in January, being at 8 in the morning of the 19th fo

low as 28 ; its greateft depreflion in December was on the

7th at 8 in the morning, being then at 31. We are rather

furprifed that the fociety does not alfo ufe a thermometer ac-

cording to the conftruclion of Mr. Six *, for ascertaining

* See our fourth vol. p. 546,

the.
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the gYeateft elevation or depreflion in the obferver's abflnce ; as

no journal can be complete unlefs it contains the indications of

fuch an inllrument. The whole quantity of rain during the

year was 17.128 ; of which none fell from the 1 8th of May
to the 17th of June. The interval between the 3d of October

and the 30th of the fame month was alfo free from rain. The
Hysrometical journal was firit publifhed in 1793 ; the ob-

servations being made with Mr. de Luc's hygrometer. It is

now regularly continued. In the year 1793 its greateft

height was in April, when it flood at 85, at 7 on the morning
of the 18 ; in May and July it was down to 43. An inter-

ruption happened in the obfervations of this inftrument from
the 1 6th of January to the 3d of February, " occafioned by

one end of the whalebone having flipped out of the pincers by
which it is held."

Art. IV. The Hi/lory of the Clergy, during the French Re-
volution. A J-Vork dedicated to the Engiijh Nation, by the

... Abbe Barruel, Almoner to her Serene Highnefs the Princefs

of Conti. 8vo. pp. 579. 7s 6d. Debrett, &c. 1794.

•"T^HIS is, indeed, a very affecYing hiflory*. It recites at large
*• the bloody triumphs of French philofophers and affaffins

over a body of virtuous, patient, unrefifting fellow-citizens.

—

Painful as the talk is of reading fuch recital?, it is in the pre-

fent times a mod falutary employment. Englishmen muft en-

dure this Sympathetic torture of mind, that they may be ex-

cited to watch againft, and repel from their counrry, the actual

miferies which befel thefe poor fufferers. We have indeed re-

pelled them in their firfl approaches ; and our future vigi-

lance and exertion willdoubtlefs be proportioned to our flrong

fenfe of the once impending danger. The preface properly

opens the plan.

'* This hiftory is divided into three parts : the firft contains every

thing interefting relative to religion, which was done by the National

Affembly, commonly called the Conftituent AfTembly ; that is, from

May, 1789, to the end of September 1 791 . The fecond part ends on
the 10th of Auguft, 1792. The third period comprehends the maf-

facre and banifhment of the Clergy." Pref. p. 1.

The following declaration is explicit and manly, and in-

deed neceffary to be premifed, as the reader of the book will

have feveral occalions of observing :
—"I every where fpeak

the language of a Roman Catholic. After having been obliged

* It has been publifhed before in French.

to
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to leave my country for my faith., I could fpeak no othefc lan-

guage." Pref. p. 6.

In the firft words of his hiftory the author ftates, concifely

and ftmngly, " the object of this work,"

" One hundred and thirty-eight b.ifhops and archbifhops, fixty-

four thoufand curates or vicars- driven from their fees, their parifhes,

for refilling to take an oah by which they muft have incurred the guilt

of p°riury and apoftacy ; all the clergy, all the religious of both fexes

robbed r>f the patrimony of the Church and forced from their retreats;

the tvmples of the Lord converted into capacious prifons for the recep-

tion of his minifters ; three hundred of Ijis pridls maffacred in one

day, in one city ; all the other pallors, who remained faithful to their

God, either iacrificed or banifhed their country, feeking, through a

thoufand dangers a refuge among foreign nations ; fuch is the fpec-

tacle exhibited to the world by the French Revolution. I will trace

thefe even's to their real caufes. I will follow the progrefs of this ca-

taftrophe, not with a view to excite the indignation of mankind againft

it, auhors, but to guard Other nations againft the admiflion of the

like horrors." P. i.

Shocking as this fpeclacle is, it is obvious that a like Revo-

lution in Great Britain would be, on one account, far more ca-

lamitous ; as it would involve in its confequences the wives and

children of the clergy, and other perfons of affinity with them

to an incalculable extent.

We trial! give a few extracts, by which a judgment may be

formed concerning the work in general.

" Mirabeau was a politician : but there was another feci: of philo-

sophers diitin'c,uifhed by their impiety, and a noted hatred of Chrifti-

anity. Thefe puny defcendants of Bayle and Voltaire would rather

have fuffered a hundred Neros on the throne, than one prieft at the al-

tar. Their whole merit confided in the hatred of Jefus Chrifr, and

the only triumph they fought was the deftruclion of all his temples.

•' Among thefe odious fophifts we faw a Condorcet, that baftard

of Lametrie, of Hobbes, and of other atheifts, and a Ceruti, whofe

laft words, applauded by the affembled legiflators, were thofe of an ex-

piring demon. The only regret 1 find on quitting the world is that I
leave a religim on earth. A hundred others we know from the apo-

ftat" Chabot, who only waited for a favourable opportunity to move
in the Jacobin Club the extermination of every prieft of every reli-

gion, down to the infamous Dupont,who anticipated in idea the ho-
nour of mounting the tribune of the National AlTembly, to pronounce

that there is no God in the world.
" Thefe enemies of God and of his Chrift were joined by another

feci known by the name of CEconomifts. Thefe were difciples

of Turcot, hid fpeiu thirty years in harrafling France under a pre-

tence of reforming its government, by improving its finances, by pro-

ject- which ruined its monarchy and exhaufted its treafures. 1 he ?iet

produce was the watch-word of thofe contemptible fophifts, and the

ncj
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net produce of their calculations ended in the fubverfion of Chriftia.

nity and the introduction of a Region, which they ityled natural, as

the net produce of their (peculations to enrich the nation, terminated

in robbing the altar and perfecuting the priefts.

** The nobility of Paris too generally fupported the doclrine of

thofe fetts, becaufe they had long -adopted the diffdution of their

manners. They abandoned the churches to the people, inftead of

encouraging them by their example to frequent them ; fervants mi-
micked the vices of their mailers, and the contagion foon fpread to

the humble cottage of the peafant. The citizen, the merchant, and
his clerk, all affected to be witty on religious fubjedts, and miniftry

eonfidered only as fruits of national indultry thofe productions, wnich
were deftroying the religion and morals of the people. The magis-

trates who were themfelves not free from infection, winked at the in-

fraction of the laws, and fuffercd the poifbn tofpread through all the

ranks of the people. France was linking into an abyfs of impiety and
corruption." P. c. Parti*'

'* That memorable day (Jan. 4, 1790) recorded in the annals of
the French clergy, will ever bear an honourable teltimony to their

loyalty and their love of religion. The mob engage! m the fervice

of the popular demagogues had taken port at an early hour, had fur-

rounded the hall, befieged the avenues, and fecured the terrace of the

Feuillans in the Thuilleries. Through thefe diforderly ranks the bi-

fhops and priefts were to pafs to the Aflembly-room, and through the

whole of their progrefs their ears were faluted by the moft licentious

infults and the moft horrid threats againft fachof them as remained
faithful to their duty. The hour approaches, and the hired ruffians

rend the air with the molt hideous fhouts of To the lamp-poft ! to the

lamp-poft thofe bijbops and priefts <vuhoJhs.ll refitfe to take tht oath. This
fignal awakens the attention of the Prefident, and he obferves the

clock has ftruck. He gives notice he h going to call over the names,
and the horrid din recommences-. Some of the lay members take no-
tice of the indecency of thefe fanguinary clamours, and mox'e that

the proper officers put an end to this violence, that the clergy may
appear to act freely on this important occafion. They were thanked
for their generous interference, but were told that the clergy were
little concerned at the feufelefs clamour of a deluded people ; that ig-

norance and noife fhould never direct their confeience.

" The Prefident rifes from his feat and takes up the lift of the
priefts who had not been fworn. Thefirft named was Monf. de Bon-
nac, Bifhopof Agen. The mob dire&ed to let the anfwerof the cler-

gy be heard, obferved a profound filence, " Gentlemen," fays the
Bifhop, " I lament not the lofs of my fortune : there is another lofs
'* which would hurt me exceedingly ; the lofs I mean of your efteem
•* and my faith ; I could not fail to lofe both if I took the oath pro-
" pofed to me."

*' This grave, this decent, firm, and well-bred fpeech excited {en-

timents of admiration, and for an inftant the members of the left

hand felt their rancour fufpended. A curate of the fame diocefe,

named Fournet, was called next. '* Gentlemen, you tell us that your
" wifh is to rccal us to the virtues of the earlieft ages of Chriftianity.

* N. B. In each of the three parts of this wo»k the pages recommence.
" In
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" In all the fimplicity of that happy a;ra of the church T declare to
** you that I think it an honour to follow the example of my bifhop.
** I will tread in his footfkps, as Laurence the deacon did in thofe of
' his bifhop Sixtus ; I will fellow him even unto martyrdom."

'* This refolute anfwer excited fome commotion on the left fide,

and the Jacobins feemed to repent of having afforded the clergy an

opportunity of giving fuch public, fuch honourable proofs of their

conftancy in their faith. However fome hopes are ftill entertained,

that of fuch a number of priefts fome will be found lefs difpofed to

bid defiance to the legiilators in their prefence, and in the feat of
their omnipotence. The Prefident calls upon M. Le Clerc, curate

of LaCambe, in the diocefe of Sees, who thus addreffed himfelf to

the Affembly : " I was born a Roman Catholic, and am determined
" to die in that communion. This I can never do if I take the oath
*' you propofe to me."
" Thefe firm unequivocal profeffions of faith were ill calculated to

allay the ferment. The Jacobins lofe all patience, and by the molt

importunate noife interrupt a call which had brought nothing but de-

fpair to the hearts of Camus, Treillard, Voidel, and their party.

—

Their own confeiences would have fhrunk from the trial, and they

eould not conceive that other men could profefsfuch firmnefsof mind,
or perfift in fuch propriety of conducl. They blame their own im-
prudence in bringing on a fpectacle fo humiliating, and clamoroufly

move that an end be now put to the call of the members and the fum-
mons of individuals. M. Beaupoil de St. Aulaire, bifhop of Poi-

tiers, fearing he might lofe fo fair an opportunity of bearing tefti-

mony to his faith, advanced with an eagernefs which made him in-

fenfible to the weight of his years, towards th- tribune. There, cal-

ling upon the Prefident to command filence, he faid, " Gentlemen,
** I am feventy years old; I have been thirty years a bifhop : I will

" not difgrace my grey hairs by the oath you have decreed. I will

" never take it." Upon this all the clerical members of the right

rife from their feats, applaud the laft fpeaker, and declare that he had
exprefled their unanimous fentiments." P. 57. Part I.

The following account of one of thofe maffacres, which un-

happily were not uncommon, is full of linking circumftences.

ft A virtuous prieft,one of thofe men whom the empire of fanclity

holds up to veneration on earth as bleffed in heaven, M. Nolhac, for-

merly reftor of the noviciate of the Jefuits at Touloufe, then in the

eightieth year of his age, and for thirty years paft curate of St. Sym-
phorien, of that parifh, which he had preferred to all others, becaufe it

was a parifh of poor people, M. Nolhac, who for thirty years paft had
been in that town the father and refuge of all the indigent, the com-
forter of the afflicled, the counfel and friend of all honeft citizens,

though repeatedly u^ged by his friends, refufed to quit them after the

arrival of the Jacobin banditti, and Jourdan. He never could make
up his mind to abandon his parifhioners, and especially thofe vvhofe

confidence he enjoyed ; he would not fuffer them to be deprived of
their paftor in the firft confufion of the fchifm, and much lefs fo when
under the tyranny of the Jacobins they were bereft of every comfort

of
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of religious duties. Martyrdom, the glory of fpilling his blood for

JefusChrift, tor his church, and for the faithful, was the final accom-

plishment of the moft ardent wifhes he had ever formed in life, fenti-

ments with which, he had infpired all thnfe whom he had directed in

the paths of perfection. His whole life had been one continued mar-

tyrdom, concealed under a ferenity of countenance, peace of con-

fcience, and angelic comforts. Naturally of a ftrong conftitution, he

had been able to fupport all the fatigue, watching, and activity of a

pallor, together with the penitential life of an anchoret, daily em-
ployed before the rifing fun in the meditation of divine truths, daily

vifiting the fick and poor, and never quitting them without adding to

fpiritual comforts fome temporal afliftance, which the confidence of the

faithful multiplied in his hands, always poor in his own regard, and
rich with regard to others, it was time for him to confummate the fa-

crifice of a life, which had been totally devoted to charity and his du-

ty to God. His laft moments were fanctified and comforted by one
of thofe prodigies, with which providence has fometimes favoured

chofen fouls.

" M. Nolhac, whofe fanftity till then had been refpecded even by
the banditti, was confined in the caftlethe eve of the day, on which
the fix hundred victims were to be facrificed. His appearance was,

for all thofe perfecuted perfons who were perfectly acquainted with

him, and who had all the greateft refpeft for him, that of a confol-

ing angel. His find words were thofe of an apoftle of fouls fent to

prepare them to appear before the fovereign Judge of the living and
the dead. " I am come to die with you, my children, we fhall all

foon appear together in the prefence of God. Thanks to his provi-

dence for having fent me to prepare your fouls to appear before his

tribunal. Every moment is precious. To-morrow—perhaps to day
—we fhall be no longer in this world : let us therefore difpofe our-

felves by a fincere repentance to be happy in the next. Add to the

hope I have of being received myfelf into the bofoin of God, the

happinefs of rendering you all worthy of his divine mercy." At
thefe words they all proitrate themfelves at his feet, and embrace him
as their father. Worthily difpofed by a fincere rrpentance, they all

receive the facrament of penance by his adminiftration with that ten-

dernefs and companion which he always had for finners. That unde-
fcribable pleafure, that peace which God alone can give, when he
has ratified in heaven the abfolution given by his prieit on earth, ba-
nifhed all marks of fear, and fhone bright on every countenance,

when the banditti called out the firft victims of their fury. On the

right and left of the prifon gate flood two executioners, who with
bars of maflive iron, knocked down the prifoners as they were order-

ed to advance forward. Their bodies were then delivered over to

other ruffians, who tore and disfigured them with their fabres, that

they might not afterwards be known by their friends or children, and
finally were all promifcuoufly hurled into a pit called the Ice-houfe.

—

In the interior prifon M. Nolhac exhorted, embraced, and encou-
raged all as they were called out, and had the happinefs to be pre-
fented before God the laft of thofe lix hundred fouls, who had all

preceded him in heaven, -the joyful harbingers of his heroic zeal, and
unalterable conftancy." P. 156. Part I.

The
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The account here given of the death of the Princefs Latn-
balle is more circumftantial, and exalts even more highly the

character of that heroic woman, than any narrative we had be-
fore feen. P. 136, &c. Part 3d.

The ftyle of this book is, in the main, perfpicuous, ftrong,

and well adapted to the fubject. We meet with fome inaccu-

racies, but much fewer than might be expected from the pen of
a foreigner. Indeed, he muft be a critic of very cold blood,

who will not allow fuch a book as this to be exempted from
all feverity of crit-icifm.

Art. V. An Inquiry hita the Abufes of the Medical Depart-
ment in the Militia of Great Britain, with fome nccefj'ary

Atncndments propofed, addreJJ'ed to the Prcjident and Members
of the Militia Club. By hi. Molfes, Surgeon to the Wejlern
Regiment of Middlcfex Militia. 8vo. 1 42 pp. 2s. 6d.

J. Murray. 1 794..

^HE Work is divided into five fections. In the firft, the
* author inveighs, furely with exaggerated violence, againff.

the irregularity in the appointments of the furgeons and mates
to the Militia, who are frequently admitted, he fays, without ex-
hibiting proper teftimonials of their knowledge and abilities.

" Such perfons may occafionally ftumble on a remedy, but we can
expect but little rational probability of fuccefs from their fortuitous

attempts, and we mould fear, that from their ignorance in applying as

tvell as nvant cfknowledge in the application of a remedy', very ferious,

though not intended mifchief, might enfue, for the unqualified ufurper

of the medical character, ignorant of the duty which he owes equal-

ly to his King and country, and his confeience, may deal out his

drugs ; and may, nay does, we fear, too frequently deprive us of our
deareit. intereil. Such," he adds, " is the melancholy picture of our
military medical department ; to confirm the reality of which we could
adduce numberlefs examples.

This is indeed a melancholy picture, but as far as relates to

the appointment of mates, the evil is not fo great as it at firft

may feem. For although we admit, with the author, the im-
portance of the office of Phyfician and Surgeon to an army,
yet, provided fufficient care is taken that the higher departments

are properly filled, the admiilion of young men, before their

education is completed, cannot be attended with ferious mif-

chief. On the contrary, as thev will act at firft under the au-

fpices of older and more experienced perfons, the militia may
ferve as a fchool, and young men may, from a few years ex-

perience
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perience there, acquire as much, perhaps, more ufeful know-
ledge than is ufually picked up from attending the lectures ana
hofpitalsof London and Edinburgh.

In the next feci ion, the author attempts to fhow that the

office of mate to the furgeon, is nugatory and ufelefs. From
the degrading and fubordinate fituation of the mate, he is liable

to be treated with contempt and infult by any ignorant fchool-

boy who may happen to be placed above him ; and from the

fmallnefs of his pay, only three {hillings a day, it is impoffible

he mould keep up that dignity which fhould be attached to the

medical character. Hence pcrfons of education and abilities,

who alone ought to fill this port, will not accept, or continue

in it, and it is neceffarily filled by the ignorant and illiterate.

But there is another more forcible reafon, this author fays, for

abolifhing that .office. Although government makes an abun-
dant allowance to the furgeon for medicines, the mate can only

obtain fuch as the furgeon choofes, and, as the favings from the

drugs form a part of the furgeon's income, he takes care not

to diftribute them too liberally. " For I believe," he adds,

" it is a general rule with regimental furgeon s, to fave as

much as pofiible from what is called the medicine money/'
This fubject is purfued in the next feet ion, which treats

" of the fupply of medicines and necelTaries for the fick."

One hundred and twenty pounds a year, Mr. M. fays, is

allowed to each regiment for medicines: this he calls, and
properly, an abundant provifion. Lefs than half the fum, he

thinks, even in times of almoft general ficknefs, would be

more than fufficient, and the remainder might be expended in

wine, fugar, and fago, for which there is no provilion. In
ordinary times, thirty or forty pounds would be fufficient to

purchafe an ample ilock of the choiceft drugs that could be
procured. But this fum, he fays, is rarely expended by the

furgeon, who makes by this article, little lefs than an hundred
pounds a year. This is effected, the author fays, not only by
rellricting the quantity, but by procuring " the cheapeft, and
perhaps the coarfefl, articles of the materia medica." The
only remedy, he adds, for this evil, would be, for Government
to take upon themfelves the management of the bufinefs, and
inftead of allowing money, to fupply the furgeons with the

hecelfary medicines. As this is a fevere charge againft militia

furgeotas, it cannot be doubted but fume one will vindicate

the corps againft fo foul a ftigma. In the following lection

Mr. M. attacks the monopolizers of medical honours and emo-
lument, and in the fifth and laif, he treats of " the difficulties

prefented to the regimental furgeon." In this his cenfures are

principally levelled at- the commanding officer?, who do not

pay

1
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pay fufficient attention, he thinks, to the reprefentations of the

furgeon, or give them fufficient authority to enable them to do
that jultice they would vvifh to the patients. But here the

fecret motive appears, and from expreflions in this fection, it is

evident the author lives in a ftate of warfare with the

officers of the regiment to which he belongs : and though.

lie declares, that *« difaffection hath not given rife to thefe

fuggeftions and reprefent.itions, but that they have arifen from
the moft mature reflection, and from the fulled conviction of

their importance and neceffity," yet it feems evident that

chagrin has warped his judgment, and we fhould hope, made
him magnify trifling errors into crimes of importance. Be
that as it may, we fhall not become the vehicle to any more of

his charges. What we have faid will be fufficient to turn the

attention of thofe whom it more immediately concerns to the

fubject, who, we doubt not, will correct any ferioiis abufes that

may have crept into this necelfary and important branch of

military oeconomy. The (tyle of the tract throughout is de-

clamatory, the language turgid, and fometimes hardly intelli-

gible ; faults that we remember to have noticed, in our exami-

nations of the author's treatife on the blood, which we reviewed

in September laft.

Art. VI. Henry; in Four Volumes. By the Author of Arun-

del. i2mo. 12s. Dilly, 1795.

THOSE fevere critics who in a novel can fee nothing worthy

of attention, or ferious examination, are of too fublime

a caft for us to emulate. In our opinion it is a fpecies of

compofition the laws and appropriate merits of which it might

become an Ariftotle to inveitigatc and pronounce*. Allied to

poetry in general by its characterise quality of invention, and

excluded from it, folely by the want of the poetical language,

verfe, it unites in fome degree the advantages of the epic, co-

mic, and tragic poems. Like thefe, its very foul is its fabler;

the imitation of one complete action ; in the complication and

folution of which the chief art of the writer is difplayed. De-

lineation of character is alfo its next excellence, and in many
refpects it bears the comparifon fo well, that fome critics have

* A good effay on novels may be found in the introductory chap-

ter to B. III. of Henry ; with hints in other chapters.

+ '&gyji [/.& h y.xt o'tov ^'Jjr'i o (avOos tSjj Tpxyuoixs. Arift. Poet 6.

even
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even ventured to name it the comic epos. It is, however, either

comic or tragic, according to the choice of its author ; and

admits yet better than the drama, of the mixture called tragi-

comic. Even the compound name, invented for it by the great

mailer Fielding, of •• profai-comi-epic writing," is not fuf-

ftciently extenfive. It is, without doubt, frequently difgraced

by the attempts of writers unqualified to fupport its dignity, but

that affects not the merit of the art.

Without going further into this difcuflion, which would
foon lead us beyond the limits of moderation, we lhall without

hefitationavow that, with Mr. Cumberland, weconfider Field-

ing as an author " whofe talent for novel-writing was une-

qualled, andwhofe authority ought greatly to weigh, with all who
fucceed him in the fame line ;" and we commend him (though,

we would not commend every writer) for working on his

model. We agree too with Fielding, that " the critic,

rightly confidered, is no.more than the clerk, whofe office it is

to tranferibe the rules and laws laid down by thofe great judges,

whofe vaft ftrength of genius hath placed them in the light of

legiflators, in the feveral fciences over which they prefided*."

On this authority, we content to allow the propriety of an
introductory chapter to each book ; though we have many ob-

jections to them, and have felt that, even in the hands of their

inventor, they fometimes hang heavily upon the reader, and
incline him to accept the permiffion of the author, to begin

each book at the fecond chapter. In the hands of ordinary

writers they would be dreadfuL refrigerants, or foporifics. We
certainly have not this fault to object to Mr. Cumberland's

introductory chapters, but we do objedt ftrongly that he
does, what to the belt of our recollection his model never did,

and what certainly ought not to be done ; he there drops altoge-

ther the veil of fiction, and talks openly of his power to difpofe

of his characters and their fortunes as he thinks proper. It is

true that the reader of a novel does not fuppofe himfelf reading

a real hiftory, any more than the fpeclator of a drama imagines

himfelf feeing a real adtion ; but in both cafes there is a volun-

tary delufion, which the reader and fpeclator choofe to impofe
upon themfelves t ; and if the author, by any injudicious ma-
nagement, forbids this fpontaneous felf-deception, he deftroys a

great part of the pleafure. The air of truth and hiftory mould
always be preferved, jocularly if you pleafe, but fo as rather

to prevent the recollection that the whole is feigned than to

* Tom Jones B. v. Ch. i.

\ This is the real folution of a famou:- problem. The drama is

n^Ta deception, but it is an amufement in which the poet and the

manager are to affilt the fpectator to deceive himfelf,

force
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force it upon uS. Confider what would be the efFecT:, if
1

be-
tween each a£t of a drama an acler ihould come forth to tell

the audience that it is all mere fiction, and that the author
could make it end well or ill as he pleafed. The truth is fo,

but at fuch a time it would be a very unwelcome truth ; and
it is little lefs fo in a novel.

A heavier accufation we have alfo to bring againft Mr. C,
of which he was evidently aware, for he has written a chapter
to obviate it, Which is the unnecelTary profligacy of fome of
his characters, and the high and dangerous colouring of feveral

of his fcenes. This is a mod: powerful objection again ft Tom
Jones itfelf, a book no lefs dangerous than it is able. But
Fielding's life had been for the molt pari a life of libertinifm,

and he naturally delighted to excite palfions to which he had
given too great indulgence. But the moral writer, the occa-
sional,, though not always judicious, defender of Chriftianity^

the emulator of Milton in the fublime piety of a facred poem,
is not the perfon from whom we can tolerate fuch offences, or
the vain attempt to palliate them by fallacious apologies. But
we will act fairly by Mr. C. and let him ftate his own argu-
ments.

*' There is, notwithftanding, more for me to do ; and as thefe vo-

lumes are my clients, fo am I their advocate, and muft be prepared for

all that may oppofe me : the next, however, is a gentle caviller,

and approaches in a form that challenges my refpect ; it is a reader I

would not offend and fhock for all that fame could give me ; fhe

comes with modeft blufhes on her cheeks, and points to certain pages

doubled down in my offending work, too highly coloured for her

chafle revolting eye to reft upon. What fhall I reply to this appel-

lant ? How defend myfelf from one, who comes into the lifts with

all the virtues armed in her fupport ? Where now is my impure Jemi-
ma? where is Fanny Claypoie r where even my benevolent Sufan

May ?—Fled out of fight, abafhed and felf condemned ! What avails

it me to fay that they are Nature's children ? My reproving critic

does not wifh to make acquaintance with the profligates of her family.

In vain I urge, that contrail is the foul of compofition ; that joy and

forrow, health and ficknefs, good and evil, chequer life itfelf through

every ftage; that even virtue wants an oppoiite to give its luftre full

difplay : fne does not think that fcenes, which addrefs themfelves to

the paflions, can be defended by arguments that apply to the judgment J

I may be juftified by the rules of compofition ; fhe is trying me by
thofe of decorum. If I fhelter myfelf in the plea, that temptations

are the teft of an heroic fpirit ; that I cannot make bricks without

jiratu ; and that although the faid ftraw be of an inflammable quality,

yet I muft work with fuch materials as 1 have : fhe will not hefitate

to admit the neceftity of temptations, but fhe will refolutely condemn
the too profufe and prominent difplay of them ; fhe would work JifcT

ftiades more tendej ; mine are too bold : If I fay-, Wait for the moral,

fhe
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fhe replies, that it is the nature of fufceptibility not to wait ; the

mifchief is in the front, the moral is in the rear ; the remedy cannot
always overtake the difeafe ; and (he afks, where is the wit in volun-

tarily provoking the fang of the viper, becaufe, forfooth, we have a

medicine in our clofet that will ftauach the poifon, if we do not flip

the time of applying it ?

" Mark now, candid reader, if I havenot wove a hedgeaboutmvfelf,
which I have neither cunning to creep through, nor agiliry to climb

;

but it is ever thus when I argue with the ladies. If their mode^y is

of fo touchy a temper, as to accufe me of impudence, I know no better

way to convince them of their miftake, than by copying that modefty,
and making no defence; and fure I am, that fuch would be their con-
duel in the cafe of real attack, when the relation of it only ftirs them
into fuch tremors and palpitations : I fear, therefore, that their extreme
fufceptibility proves too much ; thofe muft ride their palfreys with, a
very loofe rein, who are fo foon thrown out of their feat upon every
little ftart or (tumble that thev make.

" What I have written, I have written in the hope of recommend-
ing virtue by the fiftion of a virtuous character, which, to render
amiable, 1 made natural, and to render natural, I made fubjecl to temp-
tations, though refolute in withftanding them : in one inftance only
my hero owes his viftory to chance, and not to his own fortitude : if

virtue therefore cannot read her own encomium, without catching fire

at the allurements of her antagonift, (he is not that pure and perfect

virtue 1 was ftudious to pay court to, but fome hypocrite, who has

bafely tricked herfelf out in the uniform of the corps, for the oppor-

tunity of deferting over to the enemy with her arms and accoutre-

ments. Vol. IV. p. 5.

More evident fallacy cannot be penned. It is not that real

virtue is in danger from fuch reprefentations, which it will

read with difguft, but that modefty will be put to pain and
blufhes by them, which ought furely to be avoided; while

wavering minds will feel them as temptations, and corrupt

ones will greedily feize the opportunity they offer to gratify

their habitual depravity. Are thefe the offices of a moral

writer?—But thefe fcenes are in nature. So alas are all kinds

of wickednefs ; and this author is frequently in fuch hafte to

make his perfonages licentious, that he does not even

wait for probability. Why fliould it be the very firft time

of feeing Henry that Mifs Claypole goes fuch lengths ? Why
fhould Sufan May tranfgrefs again before me marries Wil-
liams ? Why fhould Mifs Claypole fo very haftily alfo offer

her perfon to Captain Crowbery? Neither nature nor proba-

bility required thefe things*. .Even Lady Crowbery's fingle

L 1 mifhap

<.* Surely it is not eafy for the author to get over this fentence of
his own firft chapter. " For the moral of my ftory, therefore, I am

fairly

BRIT. CRIT VOL. V. MAY, 1 795.
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mifhap might have been managed eafily in a way much Iefs

degrading to her character. The author fays exprefsly in his

preface, that this work was carefully and deliberately written,

fome years having pa (Ted fince the fir ft hand was put to it

;

otherwife, knowing the rapidity of his pen, we mould have
imputed fome of thefe faults to hafte.

After having premifed thefe particular objections, we mall
readily give our general opinion, that this novel contains abun-
dant marks of the author's well-known genius. The ftory is

interefting, and on the whole of moral tendency : yet the diffi-

culties in the plot vanifh rather too haftily; before they have
well excited an anxiety in the reader for their removal. The
hero is rather too killing; and certainly the delicate character

of Ifabella would have been better difplayed, had not her paf-

fion f©r this irrefiftible fpark come on fo very haftily, and been
made known fo very fpeedily. The characters of Ezekiel Daw,
and Mr. Claypole are well contrafted ; and if it be thought
degrading to tha clerical order that the abfurd enthufiaft mould
be made fo far preferable, the admirable character given by
implication to Mr. Ratcliffe, and by actual delineation to young
Sandford, makes complete and ample amends. It remains to

give fome fpecimens. We fhall take the firft from the intro-

ductory chapters, to mow the ftyle of the author in thofe dif-

ficult parts.

** Some over-wife people have pretended todifcover, that this alter-

cation between author and critic, is nothing more than a mere plot and
contrivance to play into each others hands, like Mountebank and
Zany ; but this is over-acted fagacity, and an affectation of finding

more myfteries in the art of authorfhip, than really belong to it ; for

my part, I believe it is a bufinefs of a more fimple nature than moil
which can be taken up, and that authors in general require nothing

more than pen, ink, and paper to fet up with. In ancient times, the

trade was in few hands, and the work feems then to have been compofed
with much pains and forethought : materials were collected with great

care, and put together with confummate accuracy and attention ; every

part was fitted to its place, polifhed to the heighth, and finifhed to

perfection ; there were infpeftors on the part of the public, men of
found judgment, and fully competent to the office, who brought the

work to a ftandard of rule and meafure, and iniifted upon it, that every

whole mould have a b ginning, a middle, and an end. Under thefe

flri/ft regulations the ancients wrote ; but now that practice has made
us perfect, and the trade is got into fo many hands, thefe regulations

are done away, and fo far from requiring of us a beginning, middle, and

fairly refponfible, and no lefs for the purity of the narrative : for

though the real fcenes of life can hardly fail to contaminate the page
that records them, the writer who invencs impurities is without ex-

cufe" P. 4.

end,
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end, it is enough if we can fhevv a head and a tail ; and it is not always

that even thefe can be made out with any tolerable precilion. As our

authors write with lefs labour, our critics review with lefs care, and

for every one fault that they mark in our productions, there probably

might be found one hundred that they overlook. It is an idle notion,

however, to fuppofe that therefore they are in league and concert with

the authors they revife ; for where could that poor fraternity find a

fund to compenfate them for fuffering a vocation once fo reputable to

fall into fuch utter difgrace under their management, as to be no longer

the employ of a gentleman *r As for our readers, on whom we never

fail to bellow the terms of candid, gentle, courteous, and others of the

likefoothingcaft, the)-' certainly defer ve all the fair words we can give

them, for it is not to be denied, but that we make occafionally very great

demands upon their candour, gentlenefs, and courtefy, exercifing them
frequently and fully with fuch trials as require thofe fcveral endow-
ments in no fmall proportion. The farther 1 advance therefore in this

work, the civiller I will be ; and to thofe readers who fhall follow me
into this third volume, I may with juftice apply the epithets of patient,

.perfevering, faithful, and fo on, with a crefcendo in my {train, till the

piece is concluded.
" But are there not alfo faftidious, angry, querulential readers ?

readers with full ftomachs, who complain of being furfeited and over-
loaded with the ltory-telling tram of our circulating libraries? It can-

not be altogether denied, but Hill they are readers : if the load is Co

heavy upon them as they pretend it is, I will put them in the way of
getting rid of it, by reviving the law of the ancient Cecerta?ans +, who
obliged their artifts to hawk about their feveral wares, carrying them
on their backs, till they found purchafers to eafe them of the burthen.

Was this law put in force againft authors, few of us, I doubt, would
be found able to (land under the weight of our own unpurchafed

works,

*? But whilft the public is contented with things as they are, where
is the wonder if the reform is never made by us till they begin it in

themfelves ? Let their tafte lead the fafhion, and our productions mull

accord to it. Whilft the Cookeries of Hannah Glafs outcirculate the

Commentaries of Blackftone, authors will be found, who prefer the

compilation of receits to that of records, as the eafier and more profi-

table talk of the two. If puerilities are pleafing, men will write ut

pueris placeant.

" When Demofthenes was engaged in the defence of a certain citi-

zen of Athens, who was brought to trial upon a charge of a capital

nature, neither the importance of the caufe, nor the eloquence of the

pleader, could fix the attention of the judges who were fitting on the

trial : the orator, obferving their levity, on a fudden ftopt fhort in the

midft of his harangue, and addreffing himfelf to the court,

—

" Liften

to me," he cried, " ve venerable judges, for a few moments, and I

will tell you a merry tale:—A certain young man, having occafion

to take a journey from this city of our's to Megara, hir'd an afs for

the job ; but being extremely incommoded on the way by a fcorching

fun, which fmote him with intolerable heat at noon, he difmounted

* We publilh this cenfure without fear : * Our withers are un~

nvrung.' r Cercetaans, probably.

L 1 2 from
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from his bead, and made free to take poft under the made of his car-
cafe : upon this the afs-owner, who accompanied him, remonftrated
with great vehemence, contending that his afs was let for the journey
fimply and precifely, and that the fervice now required of him was
extra-conditional and illegal : the traveller with equal vehemence
maintained, that he was warranted in the ufe he made of him, and
that having hired the afs in fubftance, he was intitled to the benefit of
his fhadow into the bargain : the queilion was open to controverfy,
and the parties went to trial on the cafe,"—Here Demofthenes ceafed,
and taking up his brief, prepared to leave the court : the judges
feeing this, called out to him to return and go on with his pleading.

—

" For ihame, ye men of Athens," cried the indignant orator, •* ye
can lend your ears to the ftory of an afs, but will not bellow your
attention upon a trial that involves the life or death of a fellow-
citizen." Vol. III. p. c.

The following obfervations on authors and critics deferve
attention.

" In the degree of entertainment our productions may have the
fortune to afford, our expectations may be pardonably miftaken ; but
in what offends good morals, or fins againft the truth of nature, we
err without excufe; felf-love cannot blind us in thefe refpecls, becaufe
it is not a matter of talents, but of reftitude and common fenfe. We
talk of critics as of men fet apart on purpofe to annoy and cenfure us

;

whereas every reader is a critic, and publifhes his opinion of us
wherever he goes ; we ourfelves are critics in our turn, and what we
complain of in our own perfons we do to others ; and though few
think it worth their while to publifh their criticifms, let it be remem-
bered that fome men's voices circulate further than other men's pub-
lications.

" Let us, therefore, who write, weigh well the duty of the talk
we engage in, and let the puerile practice of invoking the mercy of
our readers be no more thought of, for, generally fpeaking, we are
entitled to nomore mercy than liberal-minded men will give us with-
out our begging for it : I am aware of fome exceptions, and am, 1
hope, as fenfuive towards fuch cafes as I ought to be ; but I am now
fpeaking generally of authors, who write for fame, and not for bread.
If thefe hadall the diffidence they affect to have, how came it not to
ftand in their way when they reforted to the prefs ? And why this
terror of the critics ? An author cannot be harmed by a bad critic;
and why fhould he be afraid of being benefitted by a good
one?" P. 115.

Now for the narrative, in which the author is generally
happy : perhaps, however, there are kw parts more (Inking
than that in which the hero is firft introduced to the reader.

•« One folitary youth, the refufe as it mould feem, and outcaft of
the market, was Handing in a corner of the fquare, where the con-
fervators of the public peace had erected a whipping- poft, embellifhed
with figures in bas-relief, more to be admired for the moral of the

defign
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4efign than for the gracefulnefs of its execution. Upon this inftru-

ment of correction the aforefaid youth was leaning in a moil difcon-

folate pofture, in the liftlefs act of twirling the point of a hazle fwitch

between the crevices of the pavement, and fo intent was he upon the

melancholy tafk, that Dr. Zachary Cavvdle, the treading of whofe
palfrey was none of the nimblcft or leaft noify, had brought the head.

of old Betty nearly in contaft with hisbreaft, before he either railed his

eyes from the ground, or ftopt thecircumrotatory operation of his hand.
'.* Zachary, who might well be credited for his fkill in judging of

the human form, having handed fo many of his fellow-creatures into

the world, and doubtlefs difpatched not a few out of it, had now,
with the eye of a connoiffeur, taken meafure of the object who feemed
fo infenfible to his fcrutiny ; and if the honeft farmers had this day
ftaid at home, and fent their dames on the errand, it is more than

probable this unlucky candidate, now rejected on all hands, would not

have been the laft on the lift ; but different fervices require different

qualifications, and he ftands but a poor chance for his election into the

offices of carter or ploughman, who has nothing to recommend him
but the graces of his perfon and the harmony of his features.

" His apparel, though neither fumptuous nor fuperfluous, being

nothing more than a lhort clofe waiftcoat or doublet of blue cloth and
breeches of white ticking, was fuch however as gave a fair difplay to

the perfect fymmetry of his form : an artift would have taken him in

his prefent habit, in preference to the robes of the garter.

" Zachary, now railing himfelf on his ftirrups, and leaning for-

ward upon the neck of his palfrey, roared oat with the voice of autho-
rity, «« Hark-ye, fellow, can you chufe no better place to reft your
back againft than the whipping poll ? Gramercy, lad, you'll find him
but a treacherous companion, if you truft your carcafe to his keeping

;

he has made many a lazy back fmart before parting, for hugging him
fo clcfely as you do."
" The youth, thus accofted, raifed his eyes from the ground, and

fixing them on the countenance of the fpeaker, feemed as if he would
have faid, " What is your pleafure, fir.? I" do not underftand your
raillery,"—at the fame time he lifted from his head the fcanty rem-
nant of a hat, and prefented to the eyes of Zachary a countenance,

upon which nature had engroiTed in her faireft and moft legible cha-
racters

—

Yourjeft is mi/applied : let the bearer pafs uufufpeiled !

" It can hardly be fuppofed, that a perfon of Zachary's fagacity,

and one withal who profelfed himfelf a phyfiognomiit, could overlook
or miftake what was fo plain to be (een and understood. The many
fpecimens he had met with of nature's hand-writing, before hypocrify
had marred the characters, could not but qualify him to read without
error a text fo fair as was now laid open to his view; and certain it

is, he proceeded to queftion the youth in a milder tone, " Why he
flood there idle, when the market-place was empty, and all bufinefs

over?"

—

**. Becaufe no man had hired him, and he had nowhere to

go," was the anfwer to this queftion. " Had he no parents?" the

poor lad (hook his head and was filent. The queftion was repeated :

it produced nothing but the fame filence, and the fame melancholy
action; he had again rivetted his eyes upon the .ground, and was be-

2 ginning
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ginning to renew the operation of the hazel twig, working it into the
joints of the pavement; when Zachary, whofe curiofity was now
roufed, muttered to himfelf, " There is a myftery in all this ;*' and
then addreffing himfelf to the lad, added, " Well, well! if you do
not chufe to anfwer my queftion about your parents, I fuppofe you will
not fcruple to tell me whether you have been in fervice before, who
was your laft mailer, and what employment you are fit for ?" To this

the youth replied, " That he had been for a very fhort time in the
familyof a grazier, in a diftant county ; but as it was his firft place,
and his ferviee in it fo fhort, he could not fay that he was expert in
any menial employment, but he hoped upon a trial he Ihould be found
willing to learn."

" That is fincere at leaft," cried the doctor ; " but as you fay your
late matter dwells at a diftance, and do not tell me his name, I (hall

hope you can produce a good teftimony under his hand to your cha-
racter."—" I am forry to fay I cannot,'' he replied. " How fo,

how fo ?" quoth Zachary; " haft left it behind thee, child ? or would
not he give thee any character?"—" Not fo," anfwered the youth,
" he is free enough to give me a character; but it is fuch an one
as will never recommend me to another mailer."—*« And do you
conlefsit?" rejoined the other, fomewhat petulantly; " if fuch be
your character, no wonder you are out of place ; nay, I Ihould rather
my you are in the only place proper for you ; you are in the right to

make friends with the whipping-poft, for I perceive you are in fair

train to find employment there, and no where elfe."—f« I am in a
likely train to be ftarved," cried the poor lad, with a figh, " if my
mailer's Word is to be taken for truth ; but I hope I (hall not be cor-
rected for what I never committed: 'tis punifhment enough to be
deprived of the means of earning my bread ; 'twill be hard it 1 am to

be Head into the bargain ; but God's will be done ! I am a helplefs

creature, and muft fubmit to my hard fortune. I was born in miiery,
and in mifery I muft die."
" There is a voice, a look, a tone in truth and innocence, which

holds a fympathy with the hearts of thofe, on whom their evidences
light, irrefiftibiy imp'rellive: what honeft Zachary wore in his bofom,
under his left ribs, was fairly made by Nature of real fleih and blood,
and not of flint or adamant, or any fuch impenetrable fubitance as (he
fometin. s puts in the place of better workmanfhip and fofter materials,

whereby the owners become as it were cafemated and bomb-proof
agamft all befiegers, ofwhich number pity and compafiion, though in

appearance the moft gentle, are in fact amongft the molt importunate
and perfevering ; infomuch that the faid Zachary had no fooner heard
thefe words, and reconnoitertd the (igns and fymbols of truth and
innocence, which accompanied them, then he felt fomething like a
firing or chord vibrating and tingling in the aforefaid region under
his ribs, which running along the ducts and channels that communi-
cated with his tongue, put that little member into motion, and pro-
duced the following words:" Vol. 1. p. g.

A writer fo experienced as the author of Henry is not very
likely to err in point of ftyle ; of this he jnanifefts a proper

confidence
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confidence in the lafr. prefatory chapter. " In point of flyle,

he fays, I flatter myfelf the critic will not find much to repre-

hend ; but in that and every other particular I am fairly before

him ; let him ftrike with jnftice and I will not murmur at the

ftroke." If we have (truck at all, we certainly intended to do

it only with juftice, and therefore we claim the benefit of this

permiflion : protefting, however, againft the infinuation in

Chap. I. B. II. that we have pleafure in difcovering faults,

for there is a motive called the defire of doing good, which

Mr. C. appears not to have recollected when he faid, " furely

if the difcovery gave pain, /10 man would voluntarily engage

in the fearch." Hardy as it may appear, after what has been

faid, we mult object to one or two matters of flyle : as, " the

perfon of Jeffery Gambado, of immortal memory, had not lefs

refemblance to a light horfe-man, than what honeft Zachary

now exhibited." Vol. I. p. 18. So alfo, '* a better figure—than

ii/^a/'Alexandernowprefentedtothethefickman'sview." Thefe
and fome other fimilar whats are furely fuperfluous and inele-

gant, and they occur from time to time. In Vol. III. p. 200.

we find '.' though his Lordihip was nothing lefs than an Adonis."

This is a Gallicifm. The author means " was any thing

rather than an Adonis," or fomething equivalent, but in Englifh

if we fay, H the perfon who arrived was nothing lefs than a

lord," we mean that he was a lord. We do not recollect many
more fuch blemifhes, but blemifhes in ftyle from Mr. Cum-
berland are phenomena. If we do not often give to a novel

fo extenfive an examination, it is becaufe we do not often

meet with one from fuch a pen.

Art. VII. A Treat Ife on Magnetifm ; with a Defcription and
Explanation of a Meridional and Azimuth Compafs for afcer-

taining the Quantity of Variation^ without any Calculation

whatever, at any Time of the Day. A!jo Improvements upon

CompaJJes in general. With Tables of Variation for all Lati-

tudes and Longitudes. By Ralph Walker, of jfainaica. 8vo.

5s. Elmfiy. 1794.

EVERY improvement in navigation is highly interefting

to an Englishman, we are therefore happy to announce

to our readers a treatife that defcribes the conduction and

explains the ufe of an efTential improvement made on that va-

luable inftrument the Sea Compafs. Mr. Walker has not,

however, confined himfelf merely to a defcription of his im-
provement
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provement on the compafs, but has alfo endeavoured to lay the
foundation for a new theory of magnetifm.

As our notions of magnetifm are very imperfect, Mr. W.
entities the firft part of his work, ,l Conjectures on the Na-
ture of Magnetifm :" and hopes he fhall not be confidered as

alluming too much, in fuppoiing that magnetifm is occafion-

ed by an elementary fubftance that pervades this globe, and
probably, the whole univerfe, and that it does not courfe over

land and fea merely to direct here and there a mariner's com>-

pafs. lie mows the affinity between natural electricity and
magnetifm, confirming his conjecture on this fubjecl by a very

curious circumftance that happened at his own houfe at Ja-
maica,— '« when the fcifiars and needles that were in the

pocket of a young woman, who had been clofe to another who
received, and was killed by a ftroke of lightning, were all ren-

dered (trongly magnetic." Much of the reafoning on fuch

fubjeefs, rouit. be founded 011 analogy :—that of Mr. W.
feems in general to be pertinent and well applied ; he finifhes

the ftrft part with he following curious fuppolition :

" After what has been already faid, I will venture a little further,

and fuppofe the particles of magnetifm fmall enough to pervade all

other matter, and as every terreitrial and aerial fubftance is impregna-

ted with ferrugineous matter, this magnetic fluid will fo aft upon
thefe as to give them a polarity and range them fo as to correfpond

with the magnetic meridians, and form a kind of magnetic atmof-

phere round our globe.'
5

Mr. Walker then endeavours to fliow, that it is the oblate

fpheroidical figure of the earth, which occafions the magnetic

poles to differ from thofe of the earth ; this does not appear

an adequate caufe, and we mould have been glad to have feen

ftronger reafons for proving that the fource of magnetifm is

feated in the atmofphere, and not in the earth, as it is an hy-

potlefis free from numerous objecf ions to which the old theory

isexpofed.

It is, however, more important to point out the courfe in

which the magnetic poles fucceffively move, and this Mr. W.
has done, proving by a great collection of obfervations, made in

various parts of the globe, that tiiis motion is towards the Weft.
He has alfo fhown how the variation increafes for a number of

years, and then decreafes to nothing, after which it changes

from weft to eaft ; and that there are two lines of no variation^

the one originating at the north magnetic pole, and proceeding

towards the fouth j this line has weft variation on the eaft fide,

and eaft variation on the weft fide. The other line of no va-

riation originates at the fouth magnetic pole, and proceeds to-

wards the north, till it is loft in the northern line. This line

has
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has weft variation on the weft, and eafton the eaft fide. Mr.
Walker's defcription and remarks on the lines of no variation

are entirely new to us, and enable him to trace with eafe the

progrefs of the magnetic poles from the eaft towards the weft.

Mr. Walker has given tables of the variation for every

fecond degree of latitude, and every degree of longitude,

which will no doubt be of ufe to the failor in hazy weather,

when the variation cannot be obtained by obfervation, and ftill

more fo to thofe who cannot afford to purchafe proper inftru-

ments. There is, however, no part of M. W.'s work that

appears to us of fo much importance as the defcription of his

improvements on the mariner's compafs, more particularly of

that which is ufually called the Azimuth Compafs. We are

perfuaded that thefe will ultimately prove of great fervice to

navigation, and lead the mariner's attention to a fpecies of
obfervation hitherto almoft, if not entirely neglected.

By Mr. W.'s Azimuth Compafs the quantity of magnetic
variation may be difcovered, when the fun is vifible, in all lati-

tudes and longitudes, without making ufe of the horizon or

any calculation. It is alfo very ufeful for finding the latitude

fn hazy weather, which it does, either by giving the meridi-

onal altitude, or double altitudes: the apparent time by equal

altitudes may be readily taken with it, and thus the longi-

tude obtained with tolerable ex2&nefs, in fuch dark hazy wea-
ther as prevents other aftronomical obfervations. It appears,

from a certificate of Captain Penrofe, of his Majefty's floop

Lynx, that, by comparifon of the obfervations of apparent

time found by the compafs, and one of Arnold's watches, he was
never miftaken in the longitude given by the compafs, more than

30', though the inftrument he ufed was not in its moil improv-

ed ftate. From the teftimonies of different Admirals and
Captains of his Majefty's Navy, who have tried this inftru-

ment by order of the Lords of the Admiralty, it appears

tf that the compafs has anfwered in every refpecl:, and afcer-

tains the variation with the greateft accuracy, and that it alfo

difcovers the errors to which the binnacle compafs is liable."

In the Appendix arefome ufeful hints to ihip-builders and
navigators with refpect to keeping the compafs at a diftance

from iron, and concerning the allowance for the increafe of

each variation in failing to the weftward from Jamaica. Had
thefe been publifhed fooner, many fatal accidents would pro-

bably have been prevented, among others '* the lofs of a fri-

gate and nine loaded merchantmen upon the ifland of Grand
Coymanas." Laftly, Mr. Walker points out a method of

adjufting the numerous difputes, and terminating the prodigious

quantity of law-fuits that are continually carrying on in Ja-
maica,
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maica, in order to determine the boundaries of different

eftates ; his method of furveying, which is capable of further

improvement, is of thegreateft confequence to the proprietors

of landed property in America and the Weft- India iflands.

Some faults might be pointed out in Mr. Walker's ftyle,

but he mud be a very ill-natured critic who fhouid notice a few
blemifhes in a work written principally forthofe whofe minds
are very little cultivated, and which conveys -information of

very general importance.

The following extract affords a fpecimen of the author's

manner of reafoning on a very important part of his fubje£t.

'* If the magnetic poles changed their places from the weft to-

wards the eaft, the power called magnetifm mult evidently be poflefled

of a rotatory quality, as well as of a north and fouth polarity. But
there is only one inftance on which to ground fuch a fuppofition,

namely, that the line of no variation appears to have been at London
before it was at Paris, this muft evidently be an error, becaufe we find

in the year 1600 the line of no variation (with eaft variation on the

weft fide, and weft variation on the eaft fide) was at Cap- Angaillas,

and in the year 1638, at Conftantinople, ft retching towards the north-

weft, and pafiing through Vienna, all the weft parts of Africa and Eu-
rope had eaft variation at that period.
" In the year 1657 Mr. Bond obferved the true and magnetic me-

ridian to coincide at London. It is therefore very obvious that the

line of no variation could not have advanced weftward from Vienna
London, without being firft at Paris ; although by fome obfervations,

it was not at Paris until the year 1663, or by others not until 1666.

One thing is certain, namely, that there has not been any line of no
variation in Europe to the eaftward of Paris fince that time, which
muft have been the cafe, if the progreflion or change of place of the

magnetic poles, with their lines of no variation had been from the

weft to the eaft. It is alfo certain that the line of no variation,

which was at London and Paris in the years 1657 and 1663 was. not

that line of no variation which is now to the weftward of Van Die-

men's land, ftretching northward by Timor and China, becaufe that

line has eaft variation on the eaft fide, and weftern variation on the weft

end."

Art. VIII. Scottijh Songs. In Two Volumes, crown 8vo.

10s. 6d. Johnfon. 1794-

THIS Collection comes from Mr. Ritfon, who has already

diftinguifhedhimfelf by fome former publications on fimi-

lar fubje&s, namely, « ASelecl Coileclion ofEnglijh Songs, in 3
vol. 1783. and " Ancient Songsfrom the Time ofK. Henry III.

to the Revolution. 1792." &c. and we are lorry to fee the

fame
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fame acrimony, and the fame overflow of abufive language per-

vade thefe volumes which difgraced tnofe former publications.

We fhould be glad tocommend thediligenceof hi? laborious re-

fearches in tracing the origin of Scottifh* fongs, and lor the re-

coverv of every minute fragment which leems to relate to his

fubject, if we could at the fame time give equal piaile to his

candour, or his tafte.

To the firft volume is prefixed an " HistoricalEssay on
Scottish Songs," in which isdifplayed fome curious learn-

ing, efpecially towards the beginning, where the author combats

the opinion of Mr. Pinkerton, who " in his very interesting

Enquiry into tlie H'fiory of Scotland, 1782," contends, that the

ancient Pi£ts were not of Celtic, but of Gothic race. In

refutation of whom, our effayift has advanced fome fhrewd

arguments in p. xii. et feqq. which that ingenious and

learned wrirer will find deferving his attention. He juftly

cenfures Mr. P. whom he allows to have " evinced uncom-
mon induftry and fingular acutenefs" in the above enquiry, for

having admitted illiberal reflections, and even grofs national

prejudices into his works. But feeling ftrongly the improprie-

ty of fuch a procedure, as he appears to have done,

one cannot help being ftruck with furprife to fee the effayift

not only indulge himfelf in the moft violent exceifes -of the

fame kind, but even outftrip his opponent in fuch grofs

abufe and perfonal infult as perhaps was never before exhibit-

ed in print.

We have heard of the fury with which the Bellum Gram-
maticale has been fometimes waged ; the Odium Thedogicum

has been alfo noted in religious controversy ; and the violent

rage, with which political difputes have been conducted in, the

Englifh Prefs, has been notorious. But what are all thefe

compared with ihe furious hostility with which our effayift

hath been contending on the important fubjecf.—of a few

old fongs. As it may divert the reader, and we hope will

tend to fhame fuch ribaldry out of practice, we fliall cull fome

of the choice flowers, with which our elegant effayift has

adorned his rhetoric.

In former publications of our editor, the late ingenious but

negligent author of the " Hiftory of Englifh Poetry," and

the editor of the <• Reliqucs of Ancient Engliih Poetry,"

had the' honour to be the fubjecls of his abufe, but

now the aforefaid Mr. Pinkerton is the chief mark at

* This editor has a note (p. i.) in which he fays Scottijh is an im-
proper orthography of Scorijh. He is mirtaken. When fuch a fyila-

ble is added, the confonant is ufually and properly doubled, as bat, hot-

iijb, bad, baddijb ; fit^ettijb, &c.

whom
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whom his fhafts are levelled. He accordingly calls (in p.

xx.) Mr. P's argument " ridiculous and abfurd."—He fays

(p. xxii.) " mod of (his) aflertions want nothing but

truth to fupport them."—He ftyles him in p. xxxvi.) " a

voluminous writer, who deals pretty largely in premeditated

falfehood, abfurd opinions, and confident affertions,"—and be-

caufe this unfortunate Mr. Pinkerton had the audacity not

only to publifh Scottifh Songs, as well as our editor, but was

even guilty of the flill more heinous crime of attempting to

write fome himfelf ; and becaufe at firft he concealed his faid

offence, and palfed them for ancient, although he afterwards

confeifed his fault, and ingenuoufly difclofed the fame to the

public, yet nothing, it feems, can expiate his guilt : and

he is for ever branded as a Forger.—Thus, in p. xxxvj.

" This ingenious romancer" has only " to add to his nume-

rousforgeries." In p. cvij. he is a "prolific writer, whofe

confidence is more remarkable than his veracity."—In p.

Ixiij. he is '• the mod ignorant and defpicable of (the Scottifh)

impoftors," and " univerfa'.ly held in delegation."—In p. lij.

<* fo exceflively ignorant as to explain in a contemptible

gloffary of a dozen pages"—one word (for only one is pro-

duced) wrongly, and becaufe Mr. Pinkerton has attempted

(though not very fuccefsfully) a Continuation, or Second Part

of the Ballad of Hardylnute. He charges him with *t ftudied

and fyftematic forgery ;" nay, degrades him from his rank in

fociety (p. lxxvij. as a "man who is what the courtefy of

the age calls a gentleman," and, yet, to ufe his own words,
•* if he had ufed the fame freedom in a private bufinefs,

which he has in poetry, he would have been fet in the pil-

lory ;" and, in fa£t, •' to call fuch an infamous impoflor by his

very worn, but true title were but juflice to fociety*."

—

But, what is morf. diverting, at the commencement of his

career, our effayift cannot " refrain from lamenting that this

kind of difcuflion, fhould be degraded by groundlefs alfer-

tion, abfurd prejudice, and diabolical malignity." P. xv.

Notwithstanding all this curious difplay of cauftic elo-

quence, it does not appear that the branded victim had ever

given the leaft provocation, by any perfonal offence to Mr.
Ritfon, or by any attack on his writings. His warmth is of

themoft difinterefted kind, excited by public motives ; out of

zeal for the Celtic nations, whom Mr. Pinkerton has de-

graded : or from indignation, at his having corrected or writ-

* If harffi language of this kind has been ufed by Mr. P". himfelf,

as our effayift reprefents, the proper cenfure would have been to have

ihown a liberality of procedure directly oppofite.

ten
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ten Scottifh Songs, without having fubfcribed his name to'

every line.

But he is equally violent on every fubjecl:. We agree with

this writer in p. xlviij. in deploring the fate of the lovely but

unfortunate Mary, and in Severely condemning her Royal
perfecutor for her conducl towards her, but in calling the lat-

ter " an envious, malicious, and treacherous hag" and "an
execrable fiend," wefhould furely defcend from the language

of historical cenfure, to low fcurrility : and partial, as every

gallant or tender reader mull be to the amiable and unde-

ferving fufferer, we think few will concur with him in the

following extravagant eulogy :—That her teftament and letters

will remain perpetual " monuments of a head and heart

—of which no other Queen in the world was probably ever

poiTeffed." p. xlix.—He means, "fucb as," &c.

We are willing to attribute to his chivalrous attachment to

this " beautiful, elegant, and accomplished Princefs."

p. xlviij'. the Strong bias which the editor manifests on
all occalions towards her dethroned defcendants ; not only

cfpoufing their caufe with a zeal, which in thelalt reign would
probably have inrolled him among their martyrs*; but in-

ducing him to croud his Third Oafs w'ith every fcrap of
miferable trafh written in their favour ; the greateft part of

his Jacobite fongs, (for which he (hows fo great a partiality)

being the very eiTence of infipidity and dulnefs. Nay, he
goes fo far as openly to infinuate, that the establishment of

the Houfe of Brunfwick, had not been a queftion of right,
but decided by the arbitration of the sword t. In his opi-

nions on this Subject, wre are perfuaded, very few Englishmen
will now concur writh him ; or in another very lingular fen-

timent, viz. (p. xviij. note) that, if in confequence of the

Norman ConqueSt, the French mould " have been at this

moment the mother tongue of an Englishman," it, " to fpeak

without prejudice, would be fo.far from being a fubjecl: of la-

mentation," that it would " have made fome amends for the chi-

cane, barbarifm, and tyranny, they" [the Norman ConquerorsJ
*' have intioduced into a free and fimple constitution." Re-
flecting, as it ihould feem, on our preSent mixed limited mo-
narchy.

So much for the peculiarities of the " Historical Eflay on
Scottifh Songs," which in other refpecls is not very interesting,

* Seep. lxix. compared with p. lix.

t Vide p. lix. lxviij. cvij, &c t

as
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as it contains too many petty extracts from obfcure books, ill

wh:ch the titles of old Scott ifh Songs happen to be mentioned :

for thefe, breaking in upon the thread of the narration, had
been better fubjoined in the form of notes. It is alfo inter-

rupted with minute difcuffions concerning the genuinenefs,

merits, and authors, of fome of the ballads in the fubfequent

feries which might have been more ufefully prefixed to the

refpective poems themfelves, and might, if neceffary, have
been referred to in this place. The differtation concludes with

an account of the Scottifh muficand mufical inftruments, the

merit of which, as alfo of the tunes prefixed to the feveral fongs,

we muft refer to the amateurs.

We come now to the collection itfelf, which is divided into

Four Classes, viz. I. Love Songs. II. Coiuic Songs.
III. Historical, Political, and Martial Songs, and

IV. Romantic and Legendary Songs or Ballads.
The_ value of a collection fuch as this muft chiefly depend

on the tafte and judgment of the editor, in felecting the mod
beautiful and poetical fongs, and in exhibiting them to the

public with the greateft advantage. In making fuch a

(election, any other ftandard but that of intrinfic excel-

lence and genuine poetical merit, is totally inapplicable.

Thefe fmall lyric pieces are good for nothing, if they dif-

play no marks of real genius ; and in compoiitions of this

light and fimple kind, true genius is difplayed in a beauti-

ful fimplicity, in fweet rurai images, in foft and delicate ad-

dreffes to the pafiions, in genuine humour, or in elegant terfenefs,

in all the fmaller pieces : and in natural defcription, affecting

incidents, and an interefting difplay of characters and manners,

chiefly of old times, in the narrative ballads.

But our editor feems to have prefcribed for his guidance rules

of a very different kind. The intrinfic merit of a poem feems

tobe noiecommendationtohim. Themoft eminent and choiceft

fubjecls of this kind having been fcattered abroad by their

heedleis parents, and tranfmitted down to pofterity, for themoft

part, bv no fafer conveyance than the imperfect memory of

fucceffive fingers, or the carelefs tranferipts of inattentive co-

pyings, are feldom found fit for the prefs ; and require, there-

fore, a nice tafte and delicate difcernment, to emend what is

faulty, to reftore what is corrupted, and to fupply what is

•wanting. In fhort, out of a mafs of nonfenfe and corruption,

with fome delicate ftrokes that ftill remain of original excel-

lence, to extract and recover a beautiful compofition, fhould

be the conftant aim of an editor who is fit for publications of

this k'md. Or if he be deprived bv nature of the proper talents

for . ch attempts himfelf, he fhould at leaft be able to appre-

ciate
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date them in others, to know how to difcern merit, and to

admire what he cannot attain : and if he avails himfelf of the

labours of men of genius, he mould treat them with due refpect

and edeem. But our editor feems to regard every corrupted

or vulgar copy, which happens to fail into his own hands,

with all the reverence of an autograph, and he treats with the

grotfed abufe any ingenious perfon, who has endeavoured to

render it worth preferving. An author's own copy ought, we
grant, to be religioufly followed, and nev^r to be departed from
without proper notice and apology. But where a trivial fong

has, in the lapfe of time, been grofsly and evidently corrupted,

he who obltinately retains the corruptions is thcfaithlefs editor,

and not he, who, to the cleared conviction of every difcerning

reader, removes and corrects them : and an affected anxiety to re-

tain or notice every minute particle of the old blundering readings,

is perfectly ridiculous, and only deferves the palm from Midas.
Theprctenfions of our editor to this unetnied didinction would
have been quietly allowed him, had he not on all occafions

perfecuted with the moll unrelenting rancour, and every fpecies

of perfonal infult, thofe who have, by their ingenious labours,

attracted the public favour to this fpecies of publication, if

they happen to have formed a rule for their direction above
the fcanty limits of his own judgment ; the minutenefs of
which might have made him an ufeful copyifr and painful

editor of legal forms or ancient records, where minute diligence

and laborious drudgery, are of real value, (fuch as a Supple-

ment to Madox's Forrnulare Anglicanum, or a continuation of
Rymer's Fcederd) rather than a publiflier of elegant poetry.

Accordingly, we find in the prefent collection many fongs

admitted, that have not the flighted pretenfions to poetical

merit : and what is more remarkable, the mod excellent pieces,

which he has obtained from others, are the marked objects of
his mod violent cenfure. Such is the fined poem in his col-

lection, the ballad of Hardyknute, which, becaufe its admira-

ble author chofe to call it a fragment, and to conceal his

name, this difcerning critic, to the everlading credit of his fade

and judgment, dyles " a palpable and bungling forgery, with-

out the flighted refemblance of any thing ancient or original."

(ElTay, p. lxii.) and yet at the bottom of the page, he gives

genuine ancient lines, as what are copied in it. Nor has he

the credit of having difcovered it to be not ancient, for this

evidently appeared from the accounts given of it in Percy's

Reliques, &c. y. ii. pp. 96. in, and in Ancient Scottijh Poems,
v. i. p. cxxvii. both which he quotes.

The next poem in his collection, which follows Hardyknute,

and is fecond to it perhaps in excellence, is the beautiful ballad

of
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of Gil Morris : his account of which, our editor introduces

with this curious remark, (p. lxx.) " The Hiftory of Scotifh

Poetry exhibits a feries of fraud, forgery and impofture, prac-

tifed with impunity and fuccefs." Becaufe this moft interefting

and affecting fong had been publifhed by a lady, as collected

from the memory of old women and nurfes, &c. who had

from fuch materials formed this charming pathetic tale, and

fome additional ftanzas having been afterwards added by ano-

ther ingenious contributor, oureditor thus mentions them.

* f The original ftanzas, even as the ballad is now printed, may
be eafily diftinguifhed from the interpolations; great part of the latter

being a more evident and pitiful forgery than Hardyknute, which, with

another modern production, the interpolator has had the folly or

impudence to imitate or tranfcribe."

What is moft curious, our editor has tranfcribed thefe him-

felf into his own collection, and that, without numbering the

verfes, by which the additions might be difcovered, as had

been done in the Reliques, &c. He then fubjoins a lift of paf-

fages from other poems, as imitated in this ; but any one con-

verfant with our old ballads knows that they had an appropriate

language and many peculiar phrafes common to all pieces of

this kind ; and in fome of the others, the reader may judge of

the refemblance from the following fpecimen.

" And like the mavis on the bufh

He gart the vallies ring." Gil Morris, Ji. 15,

' I fang, my voice the woods returning."

Braes of Yarrow.

The poem, which is perhaps third in point of merit, though

printed in a different part of his collection (Vol. II. p. 17.)

is the beautiful ballad of Edom, or fas he more rightly entitles

it) ' Adam ofGordon.' This ballad is a Scottilh Refa-

timento, or popular alteration, of the old fong entitled Cap-
tain Car ; of which the original, with the author's name,
had been publifhed from an ancient copy in the Cotton Libra-

ry by Mr. Ritfon himfelf, in his Ancient Songs, 1792.

—

The Scottiih edition had been printed at Glafgow in 1755,
as it was recovered from " the memory of a lady."

This ballad was republifhed in the (* Reliques," &c. as

" improved and enlarged with feveral fine ftanzas, recovered

from a fragment of the fame ballad in the editor's folio MS :"

In order to have a ftroke at the editor of the Reliques,

our Hypercritic charges him directly with having M interpo-

lated and corrupted" this Scottiih copy, by thofe infertions.

And yet, reader, k\en of thefe very inferted ftanzas are con-

firmed
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firmed by his own copy from the Cotton Library, and furely

afford fuch proof of the exigence of the faid old folio MS. as

ought to have prevented the abfurd and injurious fufpicions

fuggefted in the introductory pages to his laft mentioned work.

Although thus confirmed by MS. authority, and extremely fine

in themfelves, our curious editor, to the credit of his tafte,

faftidioufly rejefts them, affe&ing to prefer the Glafgow edit,

of 1755. Yet one of them in particular is the raoft beautiful

and pathetic that is to be found in any poem, and as fuch we
ihall fubmit it to the reader. The lady and her children are

on the point of perifhing in the flames, the caftle being on fire,

when her youngeft fon, on the nurfe's knee, cries to his " dear

mother" to furrender, for that he is furrbcated with the fmoke.

On which, in the Reliques, follows this natural and affect-

ing fentimcnt

:

cf I wad gie a' my gowd, my childe,

Sae wad I a' my fee,

For ane blaft o' the weftlin wind,
To blaw the reek frae thee."

And immediately after fhe lets down her daughter, to fee if

her children might hope to be fpared, &c.

To this pathetic ftanza, though confirmed by his own origi-

nal copy, he prefers the following obdurate and chwrlifh reply

©f the mother :

" I winnae gie up my houfe, ray dear,

To nae fie traitor as he

;

Cum well, cum wae, my jewels fair,

Ye maun tak Ihare wi me."

And yet, in immediate contradiction, fhe lets her daughter

down, as aforementioned, who is received on the point of

Gordon's Spear, &c
To this fpecimen of our editor's tafte and judgment, in

making his option between the two copies whjch were equally

before him, we lhall add another inftance in the choice he

makes between the different conclufions of the two editions.

The lady's hufband, returning too late to fave his caftle, and

its dear inhabitants, from the flames, is thus reprefented in the

Reliques :

« f He wrang his hands, he rent his hair
s

And wept in teenefu' muid :

O traitors for this cruel deid

Ze fall weep tears o' bluid.

Mm « Antf
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«• And after the Gordon he is gane,

ha faft as he might drie

;

And Toon in the Gordon's foul hartis blind

He's wroken his dear ladie."

Surely this is natural, fimple, and pathetic, and leaves the

concluding imprjeflion confonarit to the feelings excited by the

preceding melancholy talc, But our editor thinks better,

and prefers the following burlefque conclusion of the uther

copy, which turns the whole into farce ; lor thus it reprefents-

the hufband :

*' And round and round the waes he went,
Their alhes for to view

;

At laft into the flames he flew,

And bad the world adieu."

Such are the " interpolated and corrupted" ftanzas, for

which he arraigns Bifi^p Per>y \ whom he chufes for the

greater efFc<5f., to cenfure under his epi (copal title for offences

committed in his youth and private lite. Accordingly, in

p. 71, he infatuates that •« the learned prelafe' had been fa-

tished of the authenticity of ftanzas.in his edition of Gil Mjrris,

which bear the itrongelt marks of illegttimacv. As if all this

had been done fmce he was a bifhop*.

As a fpecimen of one among the very few fongs which we
have not feen in former col left ions t, we {hall felectthe follow-

* But this is gentle and delicate treatment, compared with the

manner in which he handled that rcfpeclabk and accomplished editor in

another ofhisbooks. Forthtre he plainly accufed him, ofavailing hirnfelf

of his prefent high rank in the church, to palm upon the world the im»
pofitionsconuniciedirrhisRELi q-ues,(\:c. (which yet, we are perfuaded,

contain no impofitions at all, and vyere publilhed, we believe, near

twenty years before he was a bilhop.) It is in the preface to his " Select

Collection of Englifh Songs, 1783, 3 vol." where (in p. 10) our

editor, Mr. R., urging in defence of his injurious treatment, that

" the inaccurate and fophiflicated manner in which every thing that

had real pretenfions to antiquity, had been printed by the Right
Reverend Editor.,

1
' Sec. " wcuid be a fuificient apology," &c.

iubjoiiib a long note, winch he thus concludes : " Forgery and im-

poiition of every kind, ought to be univerfaliy execrated, and never

more than when they are employed by perfons high in rank or cha-

racter, and thofe very circumftances are made ufe of to fan&ify the

deceit." Mr. R. well knew he could fafelv commit this unprovoked

and wanton outrage under the molt perfect fecurity that it would

neither be returned, nor noticed by the infulted perfon.

t Mr. R. in his Preface, p. 4, tells us the following is from

Anciait and Modern Scotch Songs, Sec. 1769 and 1776. We have now
before, us the edition of 1769 ; but cannot iind it in the Index.

ins
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ing from Vol. I. p. 231, and, with Mr. Ritfon's leave, omit-

ting (after the firft ftanza) the tcrrib'e botch, " quo he" and
u quo she," which lpoils the whole, (hall print it thus :

(CLASS II.) SONG XXIII.

c« Our good man c^mc hame at een,

And hame came he

;

And then he faw a faddle horfe,

Where nae horfe lhould be.

O how came this horfc here ?

How can this be ?

How came this horfe here.

Without leave o' me f

A horfe, quo he ;

Ay, a horfe, quo (he.

Ye auld blind dotard carle,

Blind mat ye be,

'Tis naething but a milk cow
My minny fent to me. .

A milk cow, quo he

;

Ay, a milk cow, quo file.

Far hae I ridden,

And meikle hae I feen,

But a faddle on a cows back
Saw I never nane.

Our goodman came hame at e'en

And hame came he

;

He fpied a pair ofjack boots,

Where na boots mould be.

What's this now goodwife ?

What's this 1 fee ?

How came thefe boots here,

Without the leave of me. [fioots, &C»
Shame fa' your cuckold face*

And ill mat ye fee ;

It's but a pair of water ftoups

The cooper fent to me. [Water ftoups, &Cp
Far hae I ridden,

And farer hae I gane

;

But filler fpurs on water ftoups

Saw I never nane.

Our goodman came hame at een,

And hame came he ;

And then he faw a fword *,

Where a fword (hould nae be,

. ... . 1

.

1

—

-—~———
* We may appeal to any tolerable ear, whether this line wants any

mending : yet Mr. R. has chofen to interpolate it with this curious

addition

—

" he faw a [filler] fword/'

M rrr 2 What'a
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What's this now, goodwife ?

What's this I fee ?

O how came this fword here,

Without the leave o'me. [A fword, Ice.

Shame fa' your cuckold face,

And ill mat ye fee ;

It's but a parridge fpunle,

My minnie fent to me *.

Weil far hae I ridden,

And muckle hae I feen ;

Eut filler handled fpurtlest

Saw I never nane.

Our good man came hame at een,

And hame came he

;

There he fpy'd a powder'd wig,
Where nae wig fhould be.

What's this now, good wife ?

What's this I fee ?

How came this wig here,

Without the leave o' me. [A wig, &c.

Shame fa' your cuckold face,

And ill mat ycu fee,

Tis nothing but a clocken hen,

My minnie fent to me. [A] clocken, &c.

Far hae I ridden,

And muckle hae I feen

;

But powder on a clocken hen,

Saw I never nane.

Our good man came hame at e'en,

And hame came he;

And there he faw a muckle coat,

Where nae coat (hou'd be.

O how came this coat here

Without the leave of me ? [A coat, &e>
Ye auld blind dotard carle,

Blind mat ye be,

It's but a pair of blankets

My minnie fent to me. [Blankets, Sec.

Far hae I ridden,

And muckle hae I feen ;

Eut buttons upon blankets

Saw I never nane.

* Here the botch happened to be wanting, yet Mr. R. takes care

to infert it : which is noticed, left he fhould tax us with corrupting

this part of his copy.

+ Hire again he fhews the delicacy of his ear and tafte, by an in-

terpolation, which produces this curious line :

" But filler handed [parridge] fpurtles.'*

5 Ben
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Ben * went our good man,

And ben went he ;

And there he fpied a fturdy man,

Where nae man mould be.

How came this man here

Without the leave of me ? [A man, &c.

Poor blind body,

And blinder mat ye be,

t's a new milking maid

My mither fent to me. [A maid, &c.

Far hae I ridden,

And muckle hae I feen ;

,

But lang-bearded maidens
« Saw I' never nane.

Having thus examined our editor's plan, and the execution of

his work, we could entertain no doubt of his correctnefs and

fidelity in the publication. When looking into his note

(p. ex) we made a difcovery, which very much furprifed us.

Gentle reader, could you think it poflible !—This fevere, this

inexorable judge;— fitting on his tribunal—in the very act of

palling fentence— is convicted of the crime, for which he is

himfelf inflicting punifhment ! Yet incredible as it may ap-

pear, it is even fo. In this note, the more rudely to contra-

dict Dr. Percy, and the more fully to gratify his pique againft

him, he falsifies a quotation from his own edition. Let

the reader judge.

The editor of the Reliques, in his <* EfTay on the Minftrels,"

(Vol. I. p. xxxviii.) observing that the South of Scotland was
peculiarly the nurfery of Scottifh minftrels, quotes the follow-

ing line of an old fong, wherein a piper is afked by way of

diftinction :

*' Came ze frae the border V

What authority he had for this reading we fhall probably

fee in the new edition, which, we underrtand, will foon be

publifhed. But Mr. R. gives him a flat contradiction.

" The piper is not alked any fuch queftion, nor are there any fuch

words in the fong ; nor, if there were, did the learned eflayift ever

meet with a copy either printed or manufcript, fo antiquated as to

have the z fubftituted for the y."

Yet this has been commonly done in Scottifh ballads ever

fince Allan Ramfey publifhed his Evergreen, and is practifed

by our editor himfelf in Vol. II. p. 19, et feqq. in copying

what he knows to be a modern publication. But this he calls,

a " Chattertonian manoeuvre (in the ufe or abufe of which

* i. e. Within.

Dr.
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Dr. P. is fuppofed not to have been v ry fparing.)" He theq
gives the line thus, in which indeed no queftion is afked :

" Ye live upo' the border."

But upon turning to the fong itfelf, which Mr. R. has printed;

in Vol. I. p. 266, we find the piper is afked fome fuch quef-

tion as he has denied, though with a trifling difference from
the reading of Dr. P. viz.

tc Live you upo' the border?"

And here we muft obferve, that, as Mr. R. has no better

authority for his edition of this fong, than a common modern
collection, out of which he copied it, this line can fcarcely be

right, for it is evidently not in the Scotch dialect, which we
conceive, would be " Bide ye," or " Dwell ye." However,
the fa£t is proved againPt him, that he hath altered the re-

ading : if wilfully, for the blameabie purpofe of gratifying

his fpleen : if inadvertently, then it fliould teach him more
candour to others. In either cafe, what becomes of his

boaflea integrity and unerring correclnefs ?

To the fecond volume is fubjoined what feems to be a good
Glossary of more than twenty-fix pages, which is preceded

by an Index to both the volumes, referring to each

fong by its firft line, which we think (hould not have preT
eluded a Table of Contents, for, not recolle&ing the firft

li ?s, but only the general fubject, we have found it difficult tq

tu, > to fome pieces we wanted.

Art. IX. A general and connecled View of the Prophecies re-

lating to the Times of the Gentiles, delivered by our bleffed

Saviour, the Prophet Daniel, and the Apojlles, Paul and John \

with a brief Account of their Accomplijhment to the prcjent Age.

Supported by the mojl unexceptionable Tejlimony of Hifiory. By
the Rev. E. IV. Whitaker, Rcclor of St. Mildred's and All

Saints, Canterbury, iamo. 263 pp. 3s. Rivingtons 1795.

A T this time, when the diftortion and mifapplication of pro-
•*• phecies are daily employed to corrupt weak, and agitate

reftlefs mind?, it is a defign of peculiar utility, to under-

take the clear and familiar expolition of the prophets, in

a manner which may, as far as poflible, be adapted to the

capacities of all readers. In executing this talk, Mr. Whi-
taker has ftruck out a method particularly convincing and

complete,
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complete, in making choice of Mr. Gibbon as the hitlorian.

from whofe teftnnony he deduces uniformly the fulfilment of

the prophecies. Ot moff other hiftorians it might have been

faid that thev wrote with the bias of Chi iftianity upon their

minds, and that, even though they did not point out the con-

nection between the prediction and the event, they might have

a fecret view towards their accommodation. From this fuf-

picion, Mr. Gibbon muft be comp'etely free. His teftimony

is that of an adverfary, and one fo inveterate that he certainly

would have been much mortified, could be have fuppofed it

poflible for his hifrory to be rendered, dire£lly or indirectly,

fubfervient ro the fupport of Chriftianity.

Mf. Whitaker's interpretation agrees in general with that

of Rifliop Newton, and where he fuggefts anything new or

different, he clearly and diflincl.ly gives hisreafons. The molt

remarkable of thefe padaqes we fhail here infert, becaufe the

idea of the author is fupported with ingenuity, and is fuch as

well deferves confideration. After (fating that the fortunes of

the church under the two Apoftacies, that of Rome and that

of Mahomet, are di(H"cfly traced in the Revelation of St. John,
Mr.. W. gives it as his opinion, that the fame diltindtion is

made alfo in the prophecy of Daniel.

'* Still the arrangement I have before flared, of two lines of pre-

diction commencing from this period, feems not to be confined to the

prop! ecies of the Apocalypfe, but exifts, as I conceive, in the book of
Daniel; for though in his eleventh chapter, no fuch diftin&ion is

made, yet in his feventh there is evidently given the prediction of the

man of fin, or the flavery of the Weftern empire ; and in the eighth

appears to be defcribed the rife and progrefs of Mahomet, and his

followers, or the fubjugation of the Eaftern. I here ufe the language

of hesitation, not from doubt, but from a fincere defire to avoid any
juft imputation of arrogance, in bringing forward an interpretation

in which I am not patronized by any preceding writer. Let however,
only the latter part of the virion of the Ram and the Goat be ferioufly

confidered ; and I think, the rife, the progrefs and the character of
Mahomet will be fully manifeft. The prophet's relation of this part

of his virion runs thus, " And out of one of thern (fee Don. co. 8.

<v. g.J came forth a little horn, which waxed exceeding great, to-

wards the fouth, and toward the eaft, and toward the pleafant land.

And it waxed great even to the hoft of heaven ; and it caft down fome
of the hoft, and of the ftars to the ground, and itamped upon them.
Yea he magnified himfelf even to the prince of the hoft ; and by him
the daily facrifice was taken away, and the place of his fanoluary was
caft down, and an hoft was given him againft the daily facrifice by
reafon of tranfgreffion, and it caft down the truth to the ground ; and
it practifed, and profpered."
" Now, as it is in itfelf improbable, that this fhould be a repeated

account of the very fame power^ whofe whole hiftory, from its firft

appearance
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appearance to its deftru&ion, was given only in the chapter imme-
diately preceding ; fo its rifing out of the one of the four horns, by
which the divifions of the Macedonian empire was prefigured, by no
means correfponds with the fpringing up, as mentioned in the eighth
chapter, among the ten horns. On the other hand, the declaration of
the Angel in v. 19, that the prophecy relates to what fhall be at the
laft end of the indignation, excludes all ground for applying it to An-
tiochus Epiphanes, no lefs than the relative fituation of his country,
which lies north of Judaea, and is in the nth chapter of this prophet
confidered as fo lying ; and confequently he not being able to extend
his conquefts towards Judara in any other than a foufh line, can never
be the power here defcribed as waxing exceeding great towards the

fouth, and towards the eaft and towards the plea/ant land. The fame
circumftance of fituation too (had we not the exception to them be-
fore given) excludes the Romans from, being intended in this pre-

diction.—For in the facred writings (one text only excepted) the four
cardinal points of the compafs alone being ever noticed, the mention
of the fouth and of the eaft includes the intermediate point of the

fouth eaft, and confequently no power from the north weft, the di-

rection in which Rome lay, could be characterized, by enlarging him-
felf, not only towards the fouth eaft but towards the pleafant iand,

which was in the fouth eaft.—We are then reftrained to look for the

completion of this prophecy in fome power by which the ftate of the

Jews or the Chriftians, or both, hath been greatly affected, and which
hath rifen neither to the north nor to the weft of Jerufalem> and yet

within the predneb of the realms of Alexander's fucceffors. Now
what power has arifen that fo well anfwers in thefe feveral particulars,

or rather that does in fad include them all, but the Mahometan ? This
firft arofe within one of the divifions of the Macedonian Empire, and
to the fouth of Judara ; it fpread its conquefts towards the fourh and
towards the eaft, and towards the pleafant land, all in a ftraight line,

it waxed great likewife towards the weft, but it did this by a circui-

tous courfe. Jt came out firft too as a little hom, a defcription not

very applicable to the Romans, either in character or behaviour when
they firft fet foot in Alia. And how far the other particulars of this

prophecy were accompliihed in Mahomet and his followers lhall be
fhewn, after I have offered to the reader's notice a coincidence merit-

ing obfervation in the feveral accounts, of this prophet, St. Paul, and
St. John.—The firft ftates the rife of Mahomet as to take place when
the tranfgreffors are come to the full : the fecond fays, that the delu-

fion of the man of fin (hall be fent as a punifhment, becaufe men be-

lieved not the truth, but had pleafure in unrighteoufnefs : where furely

the fame period (that in which the fins of the people call for judge-

ment) is characterized for the rife of thefe two powers. Now St.

John afcribes to each of them the fame duration, and fpeaks of the

time of their end as the fame, and confequently in his account they

muft begin at the fame time ; in exact correfpondence with each of

the feparate declarations of the two former writers. Such coincidences

in prophecy, of which the holy pen-men theirfelves do not feem aware,

prove, like the fame in hiftory, that the writers drew originally from

the one fource, with this only difference, that in the former cafe their

information
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Information muft have more than a human origin, even the operation

of " that felfsame fpirit, who divideth to every man feverally as he

will"
*' Since on the firft view it may perhaps appear to fome readers, as

an objection to my interpretation of the paflfage now under confedera-

tion, thar inflating the kingdoms of the four Horns as extending to

the rife of Mahomet, the body of the Macedonian Empire is consi-

dered as ftill diftinct from that of the Roman ; I muft requeft that the

1 2th verfe of the 7th chapter of this prophet may be referred to,

where it will be found, that under the prevalence of the fourth great

Empire, the others are confidered as yet in exiftence ; in e^act cor-

refpondence with the language of the Apocalypfe, in which the Ro-
man Empire, as appears by feveral texts 1 have already had occasion

to quote, is fpoken of as only one third part of the world. This point

explained, I now proceed to the hiftorick tcftimony of the graai pre-

valence of iniquity, at the feafon in which this fcourge of Chriftendom

appeared, preferring to that of others the evidence of my ufual af-

fiftant." P. 91.

This writer is one of thofe who thinks that the prophetical

periods may poflibly be calculated a prior;, from the words of

the prophets : and, not deterred by the failure of [o many who
have attempted the fame thing, whofe periods art- already paft,

he eftimates the future duration of the world at little more than

fixty years. " Of the 1260 years during which the outer

court of the temple was to be abandoned to the Gentiles,

nearly twelve centuries are already part. ' Mr. W., however,

has too much good fenfe to be dogmatical or pofitive on this

point : and his remarks, with the note fubjoined, are well wor-
thy of confideration. He concludes his note thus :

" All thefe coincidences in a number with which I was at firft

fupplkd by certain data from the vifton itfelf, have, I confefs, made an
impreffion on my mind. If to the reader they mould appear unworthy
of attention, he will at leaft do me the juftice to acknowledge, that my
opinion has not been taken up entirely at random, but even on ground
more evidently furnifhed by the text, than that on which my prede-
ceffors have proceeded." P. 276.

Mr. W. makes a very fufficient apology for the incorrecl:-

nefs ot .a country prefs, and his own inability to attend mi-
nutely to the talk of correction ; but we mult give him a
iriendly warning about certain affectations of his own, in

which he aims at being more correct than others, and thus

writes, in thofe inftances, a different language from that of

his countrymen. Why fhould ' he be fo rigoroufly analogous

as to write hij-felf and thcirjelves when all the nation w-ritcs

Otherwife ? why dates for days, and the almoft obfolete^r/Vtan

for itruck ? Let him recollect, the decifion of the judicious

Johnfon on fuch fancies, " Some ingenious men have endea-

voured
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voured to deferve well of their country, by writing honor and
labor, for honour and labour, red for read in the pretcr-tenfe,

fais for yj/yf, repete for repeat, explane for explain, or declame

for declaim. Of thefe it may be faid, that as they have done no
good, they have done little harm \ both becaufe they have in-

novated little, and becaufe few have followed them." Authour
for author Mr. W. writes on the authority of Johnfon himfelf,

but hex-e the world is againft him, and even the great Lexico-
grapher muff yield to ciiftom :

" Qaem penes arbitrium ell et jus et norma loquendi."

This publication is the more valuable for being of a portable

and convenient fize. It is fuch as may eafiiy be read, as an
antidote to modern whims, and being read, can hardly fail to

produce a good effect.

Art. X. A Narrative ofthe Br'tifh Embaffy to China in the

Tears lygi, ijq^, and 1794; containing the various Cir-

(umftances of the Embaffy, with Accounts of the Cifloms and
Nlanners of the Chineje^ and a Description of the Country,

Towns, Cities, &c. &c. By ^Eieas Anderfon, then in the Ser-

vice of his Excellency Earl Macartney, K. B. Ambafj'ador

from the King of Great Britain to the Ehiperor of China,.

4to. 302 pp. il. is. Debrett. 1795.

NOTHING more firongly excites curiofity than conceal-

ment. It is the veiy natute of that pailion, as well as

of fome others, to be i: flamed by obftacles ; and the more ea-

gerly to feek gratification the more pertinacioufly it is denied ;

nor will knowledge ever be defpifed among men, unit fs it

fhould become, by any means, too generally obvious and attain-

able. The coy referve of China refpecting its cuftorrts and in-

ftitutions, and its unwillingnefs to admit the intercouife of
Grangers, are exactly calculated to raife the enquiring minds
of Europeans to the boiling point of ardour ; and fmee the

publication of Du Halde in 1735, nothing very important

has been obtained for their fatisfaction. It could not be

doubted that an event fo out of the common line of occur-

rences, and fo exactly tending to this point, as an Embaffy to

China, would excite a moft active curiofity, refpectir.g the dif-

coverbs which this million would produce ; and any inci-

dental delay of gratification would increafe rather than fup-

prefs the dtfire. Thus calculated, without doubt, the framers

of the prefent work : but when they imagined that informa-

tion
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tinn from the lowed quarter would be received as good and

valuable, they furely calculated without their hoft, the pub-

lic. Mr. ./Eneas ^or, more properly, Angus) Anderfon was,

we undefftand, a livery fcrvant in the fuiteof the Ambaffador,

and by no means in a confidential fituation. Such a perfon,

it is true, would have the ufe of eyes and ears ; and all that fuch

organs could report of a country, the language of which was

totally unknown, might fairly be told by him, could we fup-

pofe in him the habit either of viewing accurately, or relating

judicioufly ; but all beneath the furface, the caufes of all pro-

cedures, the meaning of forms and cuftoms, the tranfadtions

of any importance, between the principal men of the two na-

tions, mult be fought for in vain * in a narrative thus originat-

ing. Accordingly, if we were to fay that the work before us

contains much information or entertainment, we fhould fail

in our duty, and offer an infult to the judgement of the pub-

lic. It feems, indeed, ftrange to us that advantage fhould by

any one have been expected from a work fo replete with ab~

furdities, and grofs miftakes, to detect which it is by no

means neceffary to vifit China.

How fuch a publication is formed may beeafily fuppofed.

—

Among the many individuals who in fuch a voyage keep me-
morandums of what happens, fome one is found whofe fcru-

ples, if he has any, may be vanquished by adequate confidera-

tions : a perfon verfed in the art of writing is then employed

to give a readable form to thefe crude materials, and if a fuf-

ficient quantity to make a book, with the affiftance of broad

margins and large fpaces cannot be obtained, it muft be eked

out by common fhip journals, or any other matter that may
tolerably fuit, at the difcretion of the compiler. The perfon

who executes this tafk ought, however, to do it with a con~

ftant recollection of the character under which he writes,

that of the fuppofed author, which in this publication has not

always been regarded. The prodigious pomp of the preface,

particularly its exordium, is ill fuited to the fituation of

yEneas ; and though he there fays what is true, he does not

fay it in a manner becoming fuch an author.

" Inde toro pater JEtieas fie orfus ab alto."

«' It is not for me," he fays, ,c to examine thofe writers who
have preceded me on the fubject of China ; it is not for me
to point out their contradictions, or difplay their fabulous in-

terpolations (blefs us! what words!)—my only bufinefs is to

relate what I faw in the courfe of this embaffy, in every part

of which / had the honour to attend Lord Macartney, who"
&c. Many entertaining inftances of this fublime ftyle might

* This, indeed, is obferved in the book itfelf, p. 173.

be
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be produced. " In the courfe of my excurfions through the

city, I endeavoured to make myfelf acquainted with the nature

ef its municipal Government. Of this important fubjcct. it is

not to be fuppofed that I could learn much : I was, however,

in one way or other, made to underfland," Sec. p. 93. " The
time is approaching when this flupendous monument of per-

fevering labour (the Chinefe wall) when this unparalleled ef-

fort of national policy, will become an enormous length of

ruins, and an awful example of decay: many parts of it are

already fallen down, and others threaten to encumber the

plain they were reared to defend." p. 132. (Dr. Johnfon in

China !) " I mud, however, acknowledge that, after all, this

renowned barrier of 'China did not altogether fatisfy //y ex-

pectations." On the departure of the embaffy he fays, "But
though zve might, in the fuft moments of furprife, be difpofed

to feel fomething for ourfelves, fuperior confiderations foon

fucceeded, and we forgot the trifles of perfonal inconvenience,

in the failures of a political meafure, which had been purfued

with fo much labour, hazard, and perfeverance." &c. p. 178.

" Quid domini facient, audent cum talia fures ?"

Butwefliall proceed to give our readers fome fpecimens of

the accuracy of this narrator. In his confufed account of an
expedition to the Peak of Teneriffe, he fays, " the foot of the

Peak was entirely covered with fnow fix foot in depth, not-

withftanding which we find that " a kind of rude pavilion

was formed by a fail, wrhich produced a comfortable apart-

ment." The truth is that in the vale of Oratava, at the

foot of the Peak, the thermometer has never been known to

fall below 70*. In one place we find it n or 12 miles from
Santa Cruz, and in the fame page it is twenty miles. We
do not remember to have heard of the Peak " difembogning

flames from a volcano," except in this publication, fince the

eruption by which the town and port of Carachica were de-

ilroyed. How " the natives of Cochin China," who were
found on the fmall ifland of Pulo Co.ndore,, became acquaint-

ed with " the Tartar language," we are at a lofs to conceive.

The following account aifo is remarkable :

" We for the firft time faw fome plantations of the. tea-tree, of

a dwarf fize, with a narrow leaf refembling myrtle. It was the fea-

fon when thefe trees were in bloffom, which the Chinefe pluck and
dry, and the younger the bloilom is, when plucked, the higher the

flavour of the tea is confidered, with which it is mixed." P. 73.

We have always underttood that the tea-plant grows about

the centre of the Empire, and is never met with in the pro-

vince of Pe-tche-li, and that, inftead of the " blofibms of

i, e. 38 degrees above the freezing point.

tea,"
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tea," theChinefe mix the flowers of the Olea Odoratiflima

with the tea to give it a line flavour : and this we do, and (hall

continue firmly to believe, unlefs it fhould be contradicted by

better authority than that of Mr. Anderfon.

We are told that Lord Macartney and his fuitewere lodged

in a temple at Tong-tchevv, whofe altars and images are de-

fcribed, which afterwards turns out to be the " houfe of a

timber-merchant." Pckin, it is faid, is
u twelve leagues,"

inifeadof twelve miles, in circumference. But we are to-

tally at a lofs to comprehend the following fentence :
'• There

is a grand gate in the center of each angle, and as many leiTer

ones at each corner of the wall." p. 102.

** Tuefday, Oft. 22. The water-mills, of which we faw fereral

at work, appear to be in a great meafure the fame as thofe ufed in Eu-
rope; they were corn-mills, as we were informed, and were fuuated

in the midft of very extenfive fields of that grain, which was almofl

ready for the fickle." p. 1 S3.

By that grain the author evidently means corn, though it is

awkwardly expreflfed ; but we fhould conceive that the 22d of

October would be a wonderfully late harveff. for corn in the

middle of China. As a fpecimen of the value of the Appendix
we mail give the fecond article, which is like the greater part

of the re it.

" Tuefday^ 6. Ditto weather. Adam Bradfhaw, a Light Dra-
goon, departed this life, and his body committed to the deep, A. M.
Warned the lower and orlop decks, fumigated the fhip with devils,

warned the fides of the beams with vinegar."

After producing fuch proofs of the inaccuracy of this tra-

veller, in matters which even he might have known better, we
lhall not think it neceflary to give any fpecimens to our
readers. There are very few things recorded here that are

worthy of repetition, and even on thofe few we know not how
to depend. But we are forry to obferve a difpofition pervading

the whole to reprefent the embaily as improperly treated, and
as failing in all us objects, both of which reprefentations we
believe to be falfe. Ignorance of the cuftoms of the country,

and the want of judgement to expect differences from known
cTuftoms, and to make allowances for them, might occafion a
great part of this error ; but it is evidently mixed with a ma-
lignity, which has appeared in many publications fabricated

here. We are happy to fee a work advertifed, which will

doubtltfs make us amends for our difappointment in this vo-
lume. Such a view of China as was taken by the principals

in this voyage, has not before been in the power of Europeans
;

and though we cannot reft fatisfied with accounts from the

loweft retainers to the embafly, we fhall haften with avidity to

thofe
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thofe of fuch men as will then be the reporters of the

narrative. One bad confequence of the prefent difgracefui

publication may be the effect produced by it in China, whi-
ther it will probably find its way. Its contents being reported

to the Emperor, who can have no notion of the licence of our

prefs, it may appear 10 him, from its form and iize, to

be an authorized mifreprefentation of the reception given to

our Ambalfadors, and a public calumny againft him.

Art. XI. An Elegiac Pcetn, facred to the Memory and Virtue?

of the Honourable Sir William Jones, one of the Judges of

the Supreme Court of Judicature in Bengal ; containing an
Eiiflorical RetrofpeSi of the Progrefs of Science and foreign

Conauejl in Afta. By the Author of Indian Antiquities, ^to,

2s. 6d. Faulder. 1795.

rFHE fame of Mr. Maurice as a Poet is not now to com-
X mence ; his earlieft juvenile productions were all of a

poetical kind, at which time Netherby, and fcveral other

poems, obtained a well-deferved applaufe, and denoted all

thofe qualities of mind which the Mufes delight to favour.

—

Immerfed, fince that period, in the moft ufeful, but at the

fame time laborious fludies and refearches, he may be expect-

ed to have loft fome part of his youthful fire, but we are happy

to announce, that though the Parnaffian, like other ladies, da
not in general (how themfelves remarkably propitious toperfons

involved in antiquarian purfuits, they certainly have not

difcarded Mr. Maurice.

He writes, indeed, in his feverer compofitions with that

energy and vivacity of ftvle which mark a poetical genius ; and

even in the midft of his devotion to very different objects, can-

not forget the lovely forms which originally captivated his

youthful mind. Hence is it that, though in the garb of for-

row, he comes forward now with the fplendour of poetical

imagery, and ftrews over the grave of his departed friend the

xicheft flowers of fancy.

Sir William Jones bad too much merit of his own not to

diftinguifh and cfteem it in another, he had therefore ftepped

forward with zeal to befriend and patronize Mr. Maurice,

and particularly favoured and efpoufed his great works, on the

Antiquities and Hiflory of India. Under fuch circumftances, no

more proper perfon could aflume the talk of recording the public

xegret on the death of fo great a man, or of paying thofe ho-

nours
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nours which a poet only can pay to the memory of his merit

and abilities. Aware that mere lamentation is, if not a bar-

ren, certainly a trite fubject. for compofition, this author takes

a wider range, and gives a dignified and hiftorical character to

his poem, bv reciting in it the fortunes of that country, in

which Sir W. Jones was fo much diflingmfhed, and in which
he died. He gives italfo the animation of the dramatic form
by throwing the grcateft part of it into a fpeech of the Ge-
nius of ancient Aha, who appears at the tomb of the de-

ceafed.

The plan of the poem will, however, be bed understood

from tiie argument prefixed, which we therefore infert.

ARGUMENT.
" General introductory reflections fuited to the fubject : and con-

fidering Death, according to the Indian hypothefis, as only induc-

ing a change of being, and opening new fcenes for philofophical re-

fearch into the ample volume of nature. Aftronomical inveitigations,

a favourite line of fcience with the deceafed, fpecified as probably af-

fording to the liberated foul the fublimeft fpecies of delight. Future
felicity of this exahed nature to be looked to as the chief confblation

and reward of toiling fcience and neglected genius, in an age in which
preferment is obtained by mere weight of interest.—The Geni us
of ancient Asia defcends—the diilinguifhing features of her cha-

racter—virtue, valour, generofity : contrafied with thofc of the Ge-
nius of modern Asia—vice, cowardice, cruelty—(he pronounces
the eulogium of her favourite, and traces the progrefs of Eaftern fci-

ence, according to the arrangement of his own diffeftations before the

Afiatic Society. From Periia, as a centre, taking the term in an ex-
tended point of view, fo as alfo to include the weftern parts of
Mount Taurus, where the Noachidx firft fettled, the arts were dif-

fufed through Aflyria, Phoenicia, India, Egypt, Carthage, Greece,
and the Roman empire.—The horrors of the Mohammedan Irrup-

tion in the feventh century depicted, and the character of the firft

propagators of Iflamifm in Afia, defcribed as fatal to the fciences

;

afterwards, relaxing from their fanguinary fury, their defendants be-

came, throughout the Eaft, the patrons and promoters of the arts—the

particular and fuccefiive invaders of India enumerated, and their re-

spective characters delineated—Mahrr.ud of Gazna—Gengis—Ti-
mur—Shahrock—Uleg Beg—Baber—the Mogul dynafty of India

—

Akber—Aurungzebe—The decline of that dynafty. The irruption

of Nadir Shah—of Abdallah—the fubverfion of the Mogul empire
—the horrid exceffes and barbarity of the fucceeding period—Free-

dom and fcience revive at Benares, under the aufpices of the Englifh.

India principally indebted for the regeneration of the latter to tie

fpirited and extenfive plans of Sir William Jones, to promote and
diffufe it—his character and accomplishments as a man, and as a fchc-

Jar—as a man, diftinguifhed by active piety, and an ardent love of
liberty—as afcholar, more particularly eminent for his attainments in

Aftranomy,
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aftronomy, chronologv, antiquities, languages, mufic, botany. The
Genius of ancient Asia having finifhed her eulogium at the

tomb of Genius, difappears—The Dii Minores, or inferior genii of
India, now arife, and pay their devoirs at that tomb—the beam of

Aurora appearing, they chant the Mithriac hymn, and are finally ab-

forbed into the beams of the Sun, the fruitful parent of Afiatic fu-

perftition."

From the Poem itfelf it would be eafy for us to extract large

fpecimens in proof of its poetical and fcientific merit. We
lhall give iuft fufficient to remove any poffibility of doubt on
thofe fubje&s from the minds of our readers. The excellence

of the following ftanzas is of a kind which every lover of poetry

will ftrongly feel.

'* Wide as thofe countlefs orbs diffufe their blaze,

Boundlefs asfpace extends, or being flows.

No fpot fo dear applauding Heaven furveys,

As where the wife and virtuous dead repofe.

Unfading laurels o'er their facred urn

Aloft their ever-verdant foliage fpread,

The Mufes there eternal incenfe burn
5

And rolling fpheres their kindlieft influence fhed,

On their lov'd bier, the Morn's jefulgent ftar

Enamour'd, lover, to dart its earlteft beam

;

There palling Phoebus checks his rapid car,

And lingering Cynthia Ihedsher lateft gleam.

The lovelieli: rofes of the breathing fpring

Delight around the hallow'd fod to grow
;

Bright feraphs hover near with guardian wing

;

Light fall the dews, and foft the zephryrsblow." P. 4,

Thedefcription of the Genius of Afia is animated in a higfe

degree.

** A flood of glory from the expanding fkies,

Full on the tomb of Ihrouded Genius play'd

;

And, floating in the blaze, my raptured eyes

A form immortal and fublime furvey'd.

The jewell'd chaplet that adorns her brow,
Her fpear, refplendent as the folar flame,

Her cheek, that (hames the morning's purple glow,
The ibvereign Genius of the east proclaim. P. 10*

'* I know her by her lofty oftrich plume,
That dreadful waved on Lydia's wealthy plain*

When Tyranny at Sardis found a tomb,
And haughty Babel wept her myriads flain,

I know
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I know her, by her rich emblazon'd fhield,

Round whofe vafl orb the radiant ligns are roll'd.

Here Mithra's Lion fpurns the blazing field
;

There raoino- Taurus flames in iculptured gold.

In all the charms of martial beauty bright,

But ftill with brighter bays by Science crown'd,

The goddefs bends to earth her rapid flight,

And confecrates to Fame the hallow'd ground." P. 12.

As a fpecimen of the hiftorical part, we fhall give the ac-

count of Timur Bee, with the author's fatistactory note, in

which he affigns his reafon for the portrait he has drawn.

" The blood of Gengis glowing in his veins,

And bearing fxill a more terrific lance,

The imperial favage* of the Sogdian plains

Now bids his fquadrons to the field advance.

Like Nimrod, fkill'd to guide the bloody chace,

His ravening luft unbounded carnage feeds;

By thoufahds fall the haplefs fylvan race;

By myriads, Man, his nobler victim, bleeds. >

* Timur Bee. There are two very celebrated, and very different

hiftories, in the Oriental languages, of this renowned warrior, who
was born at Cash, in the beautiful valley or plain of Sogd, the an-

cient Sogdiana. The one is in Perfian, and was compofed under the

infpeftion of Timur himfelf, by the Mullah Sheriffedin Aii, a native

cf Yezd in Perfia, whence he is frequently denominated AH Yezdi.

The other is in Arabic, and was compiled by Ahmed £bn Arabihah,

a native of Syria, and a determined enemy of the hero, whofe exploits

he recorded. Both of them are written with all the pomp and ele-

gance of which their refpe&ive languages are capable, and take their

complexion from the temper of the writers, and the circumftances

under which they were compiled. " In the firit," fays Sir William

Jones, " the Tartarian conqueror is reprefented as a liberal, benevo-

lent, and illuftrious prince ; in the fecond, as deformed and impious,

of a low birth, and deteftable principles." Preface to Nadir Shah,

p. 22. I have both thefe hiftories in my pcfleiSor!. That of Ebn
Arabfhah edited by Manger, Arabic and Latin, in three volumes

quarto, was imported by myfelf for the intended hiftory of the Mo-
hammedan fovereigns of Hindoftan. From thefe two hiftories, com-
pared throughout with Timur's lnftitutes, edited by Dr. White and
Major Davy, I have endeavoured to draw the true portrait of that

ferocious hero ; for whatever might have been his own liberality to

the fawning fycophaiits of his court, and however illujirious he might
have been in arms, not all the laboured encomiums of the Perfian

hiftorian (hall ever convince me, that the monfter, who could order

100,000 captive Hindoos to be iiiaiTacred in cold blood, under the

walls of Delhi, and inflft upon his orders bung ligcroufly executed,

could ever poflefs one fpark ol bewvolence.
lN

* n Frantic
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Frantic through Afia*s ravaged vales they fly.

And wrap her towering capitals in fire

!

Beneath their fpears the flower of Perfia die,

While age and beauty crowd the funeral pyre.

But chief on India burfts the o'erw helming tide,

India flill doom'd to feel the oppreflor's rage
;

Through feas of blood his crimfon'd fquadrons ride,

'Mrdft hecatombs of gafping flain engage.

With yon deep groan uncounted myriads fell!

—

And now the flames from burning Delhi rife ;

Loud and more loud refounds the deepening yell;

And vengeance, vengeance! echoes to the fkies. P. 22,

An important circumftance rcfpecling Sir William Jones*

appears in a note on the opening of the poem, with which, as

it is highly plealing in itfelf, and as we have ftrong reafons,

from other teftimony, to believe it ftri£tly tru^, we lhall con-

elude our account of this publication. The laft hour of the

life of Sir William, Mr. Maurice relates, was marked by a

folemn a£i of devotion. Finding his diffolution rapidly ap-

proaching, he deihed his auendants to carry him into an inner

apartment, where, at his defire alfo, they left him. Returning

after a dibit interval, they found him in a kneeling pollure,

with his hands clafped, and his eyes fixed tovvaids heaven.

As they were removing him he died.

Art. XI T. Thirty Letters on various Subjects. By William

Jackfon. Third Edition, with confiderahle Additions. Svo.

pp. 236. 5s. Cadell, 1795.

r
I 'HOUGH thefe letters are not new to the public, the pre-
-*- fent edition contains fo many alterations and additions

that we cannot fuffer it to pafs unnoticed. We have alwavs

been pleafed with the originality of thought, which characterizes

thefe productions of an ingenious writer, who expreffes his

ideas with freedom and elegance. On muficul fubjecls, how-
ever, we are particularly glad to hear him ; and in his attack

upon that barbarous, unmufical, and offenfive con-pofition the

Catchy (Letter X.) we join with him moit heartily. In a note,-

which is new in this edition, Mr. J. makes a proper referve in

favour oigl'es, and other vocal pieces in parts: (except canons)

fome perfons having abfurdly fuppofed that thefe were in-

cluded in> the other cenfure. But, as he afks himfclf, '* can

it be fuppofed that the author, who has publifhed fo many
compohtions
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compoiitions for two, three, and four voices, would endeavour

to eftabliih principles to prevent their being performed, and

make his own works the object of his fatir'e r" The twenty-

third of thefe letters, on tafte, is quite new, and demands,

therefore, particular notice. It evinces great ingenuity and

acutenefs ; and, though we think the author has miftaken his

term, and ufes the word tajle when he fhould have ufed refine-

ment, we grant that his obfervations, as he intends them, are

Very juft. His principle, if admitted in its full extent, would

allow no fuch quality as natural tafte, of which fuch abundant

proofs appear in the poetry of Shakfpeare and other early

writers. Milton alfo had a tafte cultivated by the pureft models of

antiquity, which he was trulycapable of imitating. Butifwe

fubftitute the word refinement % which the author himfelf is ob-

liged fometimes to do, the following paffage will be unexcep-

tionable. It fhould be obferved, that we mean the refinement

arifing from highpolifh of manners, which, in many inftances,

might properly be called falfe refinement or vicious faftidi-

oufnefs.

« Shakfpear and Milton had not tafte (refinement)—the fineft paf-

fages of thefe great poets are very fuperior to any that the writers of

a polifhed age can produce ; but they are fuch as no writer of a po-

lifhed age would produce: for tafte (refinement) equally tends to

abate extreine beauties and great faults." P. 1 68.

The following remarks, with the fame reftridion, have great

merit and propriety, and may be very ufeful in the decifion of

contefled queftions about writings offered as ancient.

" When writers of a refined age affect the ftyle of barbarous an-

tiquity, they fhould firft diveft themfelves of talte (refinement). The
impoffibility of doing this, inftantly difcovers the cheat. If this

principle had been confidered, a difpute which fome time fince much
engaged the public attention, would foon have been ended ; for an

affectation of ancient orthography, and a few old words with new appli-

cations would never have weighed a moment againft modern phrafeology,

modern manners, and modern faffs. What has exifted may be imi-

tated, but nothing lefs than the gift of prefcience can dive into futu-

rity. If it be improbable that an uneducated lad fhould be able to

produce what are called Rowley's poems, it is impoffible that Rowley
could write widi tafte, and allude to facts of after times." P. 171.

The obfervations on painting, in Letters V. VI. and XXI,
fliow that the bond of union between the polite arts is not an
imaginary one, and that the acknowledged excellence of Mr.
Jackfon in mufical compofition, is accompanied by a critical

judgment in congenial purfuits. We cannot difmifs this

amufing mifcellany without a fhort remark on the paradoxical

fyftem brought forward in Letter XXIV. where the fponta-

N n a neous
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neous production of animals is defended. However ingenioufly

this is done, we conceive the following paffage towards the

end of the letter to be a conclufive anfwer to all his preceding

arguments. Mr. Jackfon fays, perhaps we M fhall find that

felt production fhocks the imagination more or lefs according

tothefize of the thing produced. Who wouldnot rather believe

that chcefe breeds mites, than that defarts produce elephants r"

That is in facl allowing, that in the fmaller animals, whofe
modes of generation efcape our obfervation, we may fancy felf-

produclion : but in all the larger ones, we are convinced by
experience that no fuch mode of generation has ever exifted.

The author does not notice AJhort EJfay on the Propagation and
Difperfisn of Animals and Vegetables, written in anfwer to this

very letter, and publifhed for Wilkie in 1786, which contains

a full and fatisfactory confutation of this very unphilofophical

fancy, and is in all refpe<5ts a valuable tract. We are

alfo a little furprifed that, in the interval between his laft edi-

tion and this, no friend fhould have pointed out to Mr. J. his

errors about the word untented, in Lear. (P. 162.) It is the

reading of both the folios, and is a very regular and Shakfpe-

rian word.

Art. XIII. Scott's* Tranflation of Feriftia.

(Concludedfrom p. ^\'&.)

WE are now to enter on the hiftory of the Beejapoore,

Ahmednuggur, and Golconda Sovereignities, which
forms the fecond part of Ferilhta's Account of the Deccan
Kingdoms. At the very commencement of the life of Eufuff

Adil Shah, the firft fultan, we find a melancholy proof of our

former affertions, in regard to the inhuman treatment in Afia

of the younger princes of the blood. That his elder and only
brother, one of the Othman Emperors, might more fecurely

enjoy his hereditary throne, Eufuff was at feven years of age
doomed to the bow-ftring ; but an affectionate and politic

mother {hatched him from death, by fubftituting in his place

a- young Circaffian Have ; and Eufuff, after experiencing va-

rious fortunes in his youth, was appointed governor of Beeja-

* Captain Scott we underftand to be a brother of Major John
Scott, fo honourably known for his unfhaken attachment to Mr, Haf-
tings.

poore,
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poore, a province at that time fubjecl, as the reader was in-

formed at the clofe of our laft review of this article, to the

fultans of Deccan. Born to empire, no honours, lhort of regal,

could fatisfy the dauntlefs, afpiring foul of the exiled Othman
prince. With the other vice-roys of that falling kingdom,

lie feized upon the government over which he had been ap-

pointed only a fubcrdinate ruler; and in 1489, exalted over

his head the' " ufurped umbrella of royalty." He ufed wifely

and moderately the power which he thus boldly a flurried , fuc-

cefs constantly attended his arms in the field, where all the

young heroes of the Othman race, in that part of Afia, flocked

to his ftandard ; his court was the molt fplendid of the Deccan

fovereignties, crouded with men of genius and learning ; and

in himfelf were united all the accompliihments neceffary to a

great flatefman, and ornamental to the votary of the mufes ;

for we are told, " he was both eloquent of fpeech, and ele-

gant in compofition." (P. 226.) His fon and fucceffor,

Ifmael, was alfo learned himfelf, and the munificent rewarder

of learned men, as the reader will find by the following curious

anecdote of this generous fultan, and an avaricious poet grown

old in his court. At the taking of Ahmedabad, and the plun-

der of the treafury of the Bhamenee fultans, Ifmael, we are

told, defircd

•' Molana Shied Koomini to go to the treafury and take as much
gold as he could lift ; but the poet, who was very ill and infirm, ob-

lerving, that when he firft came to his court he was as ftrong again as

at prefent, the fultan defired him to take as much as he could carry

away at two attempts, laughing at his ready invention : and the poet

ilill defiring to wait rill he mould recover, before he made the effort,

the fultan repeated the following verfe ;
" There is danger in delay,

and it hurts the petitioner." The poet made fhift to lift at twice as

many bags as contained twenty-five thoufand oons ; and the fultan

being told the amount by his treafury, replied, The molana fpoke

truth in complaining of his vveaknefs." P. 251.

Neither the Sovereign, however, nor the poet, feem at all to

have con fidered, at the moment while the former was fo libe-

rally bellowing, and the latter fo unconfcionably receiving

benefits, that thefe accumulated treafures had been wrung from

the poor plundered Hindoo ; compelled to toil for foreign

lords in the mine, and till for others the ungrateful foil : a re-

flection which, during this hiftorical furvey, can never fail to

excite compaffion and indignation.

Concerning the four following reigns, there is no occafion

that we ihould prolong thefe ftridures with any particular ac-

count ; the events detailed in them are fuch as ufiially occur

in the page of Afiatic Hiflcry ; tyrannic meafures on the one

part
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part to fupport ufurpation, and artful ftratagems on the o the
to undermine it. The fabre, the empoifoned bowl, and the

bow-firing, alternately prevail through the tragic fcene ; we
are at one time dazzled with the difplay of extorted wealth

and affected fplendour, in the vain and criminal pageant of
royalty, and at other times difgufted with its avarice and bafe-

nefs. The long and illuftrious reign of fultan Ibrahim, how-
ever, opens fcenes for admiration and inftruclion to the general

reader. In his reign and in his court, rlouriihed Ferifhta him-
felf, the accomplished author of this hiftory : he bore a high

office in that court, and what he faw he doubtlefs recorded

with fidelity. The hiftory of this particular reign will, there-

fore, throw great light upon many obfeure portions of that of

the Delhi kings, who began, about this period, to extend their

views and conquefts towards Deccan. Diifentions, rifing to

a great height in the neighbouring kingdom of Ahmednagur,
or Ahmednuggur (as Captain Scott writes the word) afforded

an opportunity for the entrance into the peninfula of the

Mogul armies, at firft, unfuccefsfullv, under fultan Moraudl,
fon of the emperor Akber, but, finally, with triumphant ban-

ners, under the warlike Aurungzebe, who, in 1685, added the

fovereignty of Beejapore to the yalt empire of Hindoftan

Proper.

The hiftory of Ahmednuggur itfelf, and its fovereigns now
demands our attention. The firft of thefe was Ahmed Nizam
Shah, the fon of a brahmin, who, having in his youth been

taken prifoner by one of the Bhamenee emperors, was com-
pelled to turn muffulman, and was educated as fiich. This
peculiar dynafty, therefore, may be conlidered a! molt, as a race

of native princes, rellored to the honours of royal definition in

their own country. Ahmed revolted from the Deccan fo-

vereigns, and founded this new dynafty in 1489; but the

princes of it feem by no means to have been animated with the

mild benevolence of Brahma : on the contrary, with the muf-
fulman habit, they inverted themfeives with all the vindictive

fury which in fo high a degree diftinguiflies that bigotted race.

Even Ahmed himfelf, though on fome occafions not deftituie

of virtue of a very exalted kind, inffitured a gladiatorial fyftem

of combat that deluged his capital with the blood of its braveft

youth. The account of this inftifution, as given by Ferifhta,

is not a little curious ; and, fince it conveys a general character

of the Deccanees, who are the fubject of this hiftory, we (ball

infert it for the entertainment of our readers, for fahre-fighting

is at leaft as refpeclable a fcieace as the Broughtonian, fo re-

nowned in thefe degenerate days.

t* The cuftom of yulleek, or {ingle combat, in Dekkan, is alfo a
memorial of this prince, who was well fkilled in the fword, and de-

lighted
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lighted m-ach in the fcienre. Accordingly, as is ever the cuftom, the

people bring eager to copy the prince, both high and low devoted

themfelvcs to it ; and inftead of colleges, cuftomary in the cities of

Iflaam. fehools tor (Word-playing were eftablilhed in all quarters of

Ahmednuggur, and nothing was talked of but defence in every affem-

bly. As is the effedt of the ftrife-breeding climate of Dekkan, every

perfon opened his mouth in vaunting over his fellow, and many con-

tentions occurred between rafh young men, who brought them for de-

cifion before the fultan. He gave orders for them to fight with fabres

in his own prefence, deciding in favour of him who firll wounded his

adverfary. In confequence of this encouragement, a crowd of young
men every day attended in the hall of audience, to contend before the

king ; and, by degrees, this extravagance rofe to fuch a height, that

every day two or three of the combatants were killed. At length, the

fultan taking a difguft at fuch tragedies, commanded that no trials of
fkill ihould be made in his prefence ; but on the plain before the fort,

claimants might decide their pretentions, and that their friends mould
not interfere. He alfo commanded, that if either of the duellifts

was flain in conflict, retaliation, or punifhment for his death, fhould

siot be demanded. This evil cuftom proving agreeable to the mufful-

xnauns of Dekkan, fpread from Ahmednuggur into every city ; and
its abomination was fo far forgotten, that to this day even the learned

and venerable fages, and the princes and the nobles of the land, prac-

tife duelling, and efteem it a great accomplifhmcnt ; fo that if their

children do nor. court it, they do not number them among the valiant,

but rpprovc them. The writer of thefe {beets, Mahummud Cafun
Ferifhta, faw the following occurrence in the ftreets of Beejapore.

J^yed Mortiza and Syed Houffiih; two white-bearded brothers, who
were in great eiteem wi'h Ibrahim Adil Shaw, and regarded bv all as

jsefpeftable in Dekkan, had a difpute about a very trifling matter with
three Dekkanees, alfo brothers, white-haired, and known to the king.

Firft, the foil of Syed Mortiza, a youth of twenty, engaged a Dekkanee,
and was killed ; upon which his father finglrd out another, and, l

;ke
the fon, refigned himfelf to death. Syed Hpufllin next fought the

third Dekkanee, and fcattered the duftbf annihilation upori his own
countenance. The three bodies were not yet removed from the itreet,

when the Dekkanees, who had received mortal wounds from the
ilaughtered, gave up their lives to the keeper of fouls : and thus, in an
inftant, without any former enmity to each other, fix refpeftabk per-
sons were deftroved. The muffulmauns of I"). kk.rn ar? certainly un-
equalled in the management of the fab re, and in fingle combat, and
no one can face them, who has not learned the fcieaca ; but as molt of
them praftife on foot, and are ignorant of Itorfemanfhip and throwing
the lance, before an army, efpecially of Dekkanee cavalry, they are

much inferior; but for private quarrels and flreet contentions, they
are as tearing lions." P. 357.

The longeft reign, the moft important, and the mod rep'ete

with incident, of the dynafty under confideration, is that of.

fultan Boorahan Shah, and the reign molt (tained with fangui-
nary barbarity, is that of fultan Meeraun. The latter, indeed,

exhibits
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exhibits a dreadful proof of human profligacy, for it was the

cuftom of this monfterto ride, intoxicated, through the city of
Ahmednuggur, and with a number of drunken ailbciates pro-

mifcuouflv to butcher whomfoever they met, and, to enfure

the fafety of his unmerited throne, no lefs than fifteen males
of the royal family were mafTacred in one day. He was finally

depofed, and put to death by his miniiler Mirza Khan ; and,

having rifen to empire by the murder of his father, the hiftory

of his life concludes with the following remark : " The reign

of Meeraun Kouflein was only two months and three days.

Among thofe princes recorded in hiftory as murderers of their

fathers, we find nonewhofe reigns extended beyond one year:

and a poet obferves :
•' Royalty befits not the deftroyer of a

parent, nor will the reign of fuch a wretch be long." (P. 395.)
The fovereignty of Ahmednuggur, about the year 1626, be-

came fubject to the fame power which had previoufly bent to

its yoke the three kingdoms, the hiltory of which has been
already detailed.

The original dynafty of Bhamenee fultans of Deccan fcems

to have been the root whence all the branches of the peninfular

inferior dynafties fprang. A flave infulted, an officer difgraced,

gave bin h to rebellion a,nd a new line ot affumed fovereignty.

Kooli Kootub Shah, the founder of the kingdom of Golconda,
was originally a Turkiih adventurer, who, like many others of

his rank, came into Deccan with a view to advance his for-

tune, and entered into the fervice of Mohammed Shah Biiah-

menee. On the decline of his mailer's authority he burft the

fetters of dependence, and, in the year 1512, proclaimed him-
felf fultan of Tellingana. We are informed he was a chief of

diflinguifhed abilities ; but, after a reign of thirty-nine years,

met the not unufual fate of the Deccan monarchs : he was
affaffinated, as is fuppofed, by his fon and fucceffor Jumfheed.
The dvnafty under confederation feems to have been lefs har-

raffed by foreign wars, and lefs fubjeel: to the ill effects of in-

ternal cabal than any of the preceding. Neither diftinguifhed

laurels, nor marked difgrace, attend them in the fields ; the

maxims of their cabinet were not wildly dcfultory, or cruelly

tyrannical, like thofe of many of their neighbours ; and the

whole of the Kootub dynafty comprehends but fix monarchs.

The unhappy fate of the laft of thofe princes, whofe immenfe
riches had invited thither the mercilefs plunderer Aurungzebc,

has b en given from Thevenot in a former review, and, on the

whole, as Thevenot was upon the fpot in 1666, and obtained

his information at the fountain head of intelligence, which Fe-

rifhta did not, we are inclined to give the preference to the

account
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account of the French writer ; and indeed that of Ftnflita is,

in this part, very fhort and defective. With the imprifonment

for life of that monarch, Golconda ceafcd to be an independent

fovereignty ; and with the relation of the extinction of this

laft dynaity, the fir ft volume, and the fecond part of Ferifhta's

Hiftory of Deccan terminates.

The fecond volume commences with a very extended and

interefting account^from a native writer of credi-, of Aurung-

zebe's operations in Deccan, which engrotfes the whole of the

third part of Mr. Scbtt
J
s publication, and who muft himfelf

be confidered as the hiftoriari throughout the remainder of the

volume. The limits within which it is neceflary to confine

ourfelves, prevents our extracting from it various pafiages in

the hiftory of that conquerors exploits, highly defcriptive of

oriental manners, and pointedly illuftrative of his own very

lingular character, which exhibits to us a ftrange compound

of ambition, cruelty, and the grolfert fuperdition. The fourth

part confifts of a republication of the memoirs of Evadut Khan,

a nobleman of high rank in the Mogul court, and who was

himfelf a witnefs To manv of the fails which his pen defcribes.

Thofe memoirs were firft printed in 1780, as a fpecimen of

this general defign. Captain Scott has formed of them his

fourth part, which very connectedly follows in this place;

although the pages of the volume are broken by the infertion,

for which our author apologizes, as many copies remained,

and the expence of reprinting them muft have been confidera-

ble. We readily admit the apology, for, in our opinion,

whatever can mitigate to a writer of fuch merit, learning, and

induftry, as Mr. Scott, the heavy charges which attend bring-

ing before the public eye the original productions of Afia,

ought to be candidly excufed. Our wonder is, that any copies

of memoirs fo valuable to the inveftigator of Afiatic hiftory,

fhould have remained unfold. They contain the detail of

events that took place immediately after the death of Aurung-

zebe, events of the utmoft confequence to be faithfully detailed,

fince they are pregnant with the feeds of dillbluiion to a

mighty empire ; an empire which, at the death of that mo-

narch, was one of the moft extenfive, wealthy, and powerful

the fun ever beheld, but which, from the vices and pufillanimity

of his defcendants in half a century was annihilated. San-

guinary and bigotted, as Aurungzebe was, he yet pofteiTed

fortitude in the field, and energy in the council. His compre-

henfive mind was able to rule with vigour and wifdom the vaft

domains, and the various nations which his numerous armies had

fubjugated. The laft fifty yearsofhialifewereenlirelyconfumed,

2 not
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not in courts and harams, but on the embattled plain. Mark !

reader, the conduct of his enervated fucceilfor, Jehaunder, and
wonder not that an empire, governed by fuch a head, ruined
rapidly to deftruclion.

'* When Jehaunder Shaw, by the intrigues and fupport of the

ameer al amra Zoolfeccar Khan, had triumphed over his rhree bro-
thers, and aicended the throne of empire without the fear or dread of
a competitor, all the cuftoms of time were changed. He was in himfelf
a weak man, effeminately careful of his perfon, fond of eafe, indolent,

and totally ignorant of the arts of government. He had alfo ble-

mifhes and low vices unworthy of royalty, and unknown among his.

illuftrious anceftors. He made the vaft empire of Hindoftan an of-

fering to the foolifh whims of a public courtezan, which tortured
the minds of worthy fubjefts loyal to his family. The relations,

friends and minions of the miftrefs, ufurped abfolute authority in the
ftate; and high offices, great titles, and unreafonable grants from the
Imperial domains, were fhowered profufely on beggarly muficians.

Two * corores of rupees annually were fettled for the houihold ex-
pences of the miftrefs only, exclufive of her cloaths and jewels. The
emperor frequently rode with her in a chariot through the markets,
where they purchafed agreeable to whim, fometimes jewels, gold, filks,

and fine linen : at others, greens, fruits, and the rnoft trifling articles.

A woman named Zohera +, keeper of a green flail, one of Lall Koor's
particular friends, was promoted to a high rank, with a fuitable jag-
hire, and her relations exalted to the emperors favour, which thev
ufed to promote the interefts of the courtiers, for large bribes : nor
did the nobility decline their patronage, but forgetting their honour,
and facrificing decency to the prefent advantage, eagerly flocked to

pay adoration to the royal idols, whofe gates were more crowded with
equipages in general than thofe of the Imperial palace, fo that to pafs

through the ftreet were they refided was a matter of difficulty, by
reafon of the throng. To do them juftice, many ofthem had generous
minds, and performed various good aftions in theufe of their influence
at court. The ridiculous jaunts of the emperor and his miftrefs at laft

grew to fuch a pitch, that on a certain night, after fpending the day
in debauchery, and vifiting different gardens near the city, in com-
pany with Zohera the herb-woman, they retired to the houfe of one
of her acquaintance who fold fpirits, with which they all became in-

toxicated.

* About two trillions fterling.

" f The celebrated Nizam al Mulluk, who at this time lived ^

very retired life at Dhely, was one day pafling in a pallekee, with only
a few attendants, when, in a narrow ftreet, he was met by Zohera,
who was riding on an elephant, with a great train of lervants. 1 he
nizam endeavoured to get out of the way; but, notwithstanding this,

Zohera's fervants were infolent to his attendants, and, as {he paffed.

by, (he exclaimed, " Are you the fon of the blind man?" This

enraged
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toxicated. After rewarding the woman with a large fum, and the

grant of a village, they returned in a drunken plight to live palace, and

all three fell afleep on the road. On their arrival, Lai Koor was taken

out by her women ; but the emperor remained fleeping in the chariot,

and the driver, who had lhared in the jollity of his royal mailer,

without examining the machine, carried it to the ftables. The offi-

cers of the palace, after waiting till near morning for his arrival, on
finding that the miftrefs had entered her apartments without the em-
peror, were alarmed for his fafety, and fent to her to enquire con-

cerning his fituation. She defired them immediately to examine the

coach, where they found the wretched prince fall afleep in the arms
of Zohera, at the diilance of nearly two miles from the palace. This
fcandaloas event afforded matter of offence to all good fubjedts, but of
mirth and laughter to the weak Jehaunder and his abandoned favou-

rites. He after this ftiil more expofed his vices to the public, often,

as he palled through the ftreets, feizing the wives and daughters of the

lower trade/men. Once a week, according to the vulgar fuperllition,

he bathed with Lai Koor, concealed only by a tingle cloth, in the

fountain of the Lamp* of Dhely, in hopes that this ceremony would
promote pregnancy. Happv was the day in which he was bathed in

his own blood! The miftrefs had the infolence to abufe the princefs

Zebe+ al NilTa daughter of the emperor Aulumgeer, and aunt to

Jehaundar Shaw, with expreffions fo vile as were unbecoming the

meaneft perfon. This princefs had neglected to pay compliments to

enraged the nizam, who commanded his people to pull hr from h»r

elephant; which thev did, with rudenefs, She complained to the

miftrefs, who prevailed on the weak jehaundar to take notice of it,

and command Zoolfeccar Khan to punifh the nizam. The nizam had
fufpecled this to happen, ar.8 had informed the minifter of the affair.

When Jehaunder Shaw fpoke to him, he was anfwered, that, to punifh

the nizam for having corrected an infolent upftart, would enrage all

the nobility, who would confider the honour of the order as hurt by
any affront to the nizam. Jehaundar, upon this, did not enforce his

commands.
Lipon Jehaundar Shaw's promoting one of his miftrefs 's relations, a

mufician, to a high rank, Zoolfeccar Khan, ameer alamrn, out of fneer,

demanded of the new-made 1 >rd, as a fee for putting his fcal of office to

the patent, one thoufand fmall tabors. The mufician complained to

Lall Koor, his patronefs, of the indignity offered him : and the told

the emperor, inftfting that he fhould reprimand the ameer al amra.
Jehaundar Shaw accordingly reproached the minifter, who ironically

replied, that, as muftc was the beft recommendation with his majefty

for promotion, he had afked the tabors to deliver out to perfons of
family, that they might, by prac'tiling upon them, qualify themfclves

for high office, ar.d fucceed as well as their inferiors, the mulicians.

Jehaundar Shaw felt the force of the fa"tire, and, being afraid of his

minifter, withdrew the patent.

* A celebrated fakeer fo entitled.

-J-
Anglice, Ornament of the fex.

her,
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her, which (he received from other ladies of rank, and Lai Koor, en*
raged at this, teized the emperor to reprove his aunt, and oblige her
to (liew attention towards her : but all was vain. However, he fo far

complied with her unreafonable entreaties, that he left oft" vifiting the

princefs, and declined going to an entertainment fne had prepared for

him, without inviting Lall Koor. How (hall I relate all his follies ?

The abovementioned are fufHcient to (hew the fad changes of affairs,

public and private. His other indecencies are too unworthy of record
to relate." P. 80.

The fifth part is a continuation of the hiftory of this worth-
lefs race of fovereigns, down to that momentous period in the

Indian annals, when " the fun of Timur fet for ever!" The
account of the plunder of the palace of Delhi, by the favage

Rohilla general, Gholaum Kandir, and his brutal treatment of
the laft miferable monarch of India,- Shah Aulum, forms one
of the mod affecting narratives we ever remember to have read;

but we mud refer our readers to the work itfelf for the very

interefting particulars. The fixth and concluding part con-
tains the hiftory of Bengal, from the acceffion of Aliverdee

Khan, down to the year 1780, and is extremely valuable, be-

caufe entirely taken from the native writers of Hindoftan ; the

only genuine fource of information amidft the contending fac-

tions and jarring interefts that have, of recent years, convulfed

that populous and wealthy reg ; on.

On the whole, we may with fafety pronounce this publication

to be one of the greateft. acquifitions with which the admirers

of Afiatic literature, or thofe who frudy Afiatic hiftory, have
for a long time been favoured. The character for eminence
as a Perfian fcholar, which Captain Scott enjoys, leaves us not

the leaft doubt in regard to the fcrupulous fidelity of every part

to the various originals : and we fincerely wifh that the printing

of thefe fragments of the Mogul hiftory, during periods hi-

therto involved in much obfcurity, may fo well anfwer to the

editor, as to induce him, when opportunity may offer, to in-

dulge the readers of Eaftern hiftory, which begin now to form
a numerous clafs of individuals, with additional favours of the

fame kind, from the rich ftores in the poffeffion of Mr. R.
Johnfon, and the other gentlemen enumerated in thefe volumes,
as the encouragcrs of his efforts. His prefent work, he may
be well allured, mull fpeedily find its way into every collection

that deferves the name of a library.

We promifed, in the courfe of our review, to offer forre con-
cife ftrictures on Captain Scott's general orthography, which,
we believe, from an infpeclion of Major Davy's Infiitutcs of
Timur, is intended to be conformable to the rules laid down
by that gentleman, to which, however, Sir William Jones, the

beft Perfian fcholar and general lingr.ift perhaps that ever li\ ed,

had
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had (Long objections; as may be feen in the firft article of the

fir ft volume of Afiatic Refearches, exprefsly on this fubjccl:.

It is in conformity to Mr. Sale's mode of orthography, that

we altered Mahummud to Mohammed, for both that gentleman,

and Mr. Gagnier, the editor of Abulfeda's life of that impoftor,

uniformly thus wiite the word in Roman characters, and their

knowledge and correctnefs will fcarcely be difputed. Ahmed-
nagur, the ufual mode of writing the word by Orme and other

hiltorians, we think preferable to Ahmednuggur, and this

change of the vowel is exprefsly condemned by Sir William,

who writes Charafm where Major Davy and Mr. Scott write

Khauruzm ; Samarcand, where they write Summurkund ; as

Mr. Scott alfo writes Khan and not Cawn, and we think he

mould have written Shah, and not Shaw. All thefe deviations

from the general orthography, where at leaft the point is dif-

pu table, only tend to perplex the reader, already fufficiently

difgufted with the frequent recurrence of uncouth names of

men and places in Eaftern productions.

Art. XIV. A Sermon preached he/ore the Affectation for dif-

countenancing Vice, and promoting the Pratiice of Virtue and

Religion ; in St. Peter s Church, on Friday April 25, 1794 ;

By the Rev. Richard Graves, B. D. F. T. C. D. pp. Hi

.

8vo. Dublin : Printed for W. Watfon and Son, Printers

to the Affociation, No. 7, Capel-ftreet, 1794.

THE length, and the excellence of this Difcourfe, might

claim a confpicuous place in our Review; but we have an

additional reafon for thus diftinguifhing it, as it is fo extreme-

ly fcarce in this country, that we are foleiy indebted to the

kindnefsof a friend, for obtaining a fight of it.

The learned and pious Author of the Sermon, fets out

by inveftigating the intimate connection which fubfifts be-

tween public Virtue and public Happinefs. The influence

of Religion, and particularly the Chnftian Religion, upon the

habits and actions of fociety at large, is forcibly ihown by de-

ductions, both from Reafon and Experience; the utility of

every fcheme which promotes and extends that influence, is

clearly pointed out ; we are thence led to a vindication and

eulogium of all Aifociations for the promotion of Religion

and Virtue, and particularly that with which the Author is

connected ; the fpecific obje&s of that Institution are then ex-

plained
;
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plaihc-1 ; and the whole concludes with an animated and pa-*

thetic addrefs to the fevcra! defcriptions of men*, who com*
pofe this well-intended and well -directed Afiociation, the

Wealthv, the M^illrates, and the Clcrgv.

Such is the plan of this admirable Sermon; of the manner
in which it is executed, our readers will be enabled to judge by

the extract we propofe to make from it. This paffage we
ihall notice, not as boalting fuperior excellence, but as

being more independent of the context, and capable of being

taken out with -little detriment to its force and meaning.—

»

This is Mr. G's defence of Inflitutions, fimilar to that which
p-roduced this excellent Sermon, which we think eminently

appropriate and judicious.

" The very exiuence of an Afiociation, whofe avowed object it is

to difcounrenance vice, and maintain the reverence due to religion,

by combining the friends of virtue, tends to increafe their influence,

and to counteract that perpetual confpiracy, in which the irreligious

and the profligate are linked together, againtt every thing praife-

worthy and venerable. For whence is it that the friends of piety and
rectitude, are not uniformly more fuccefslul in difleminating the opi-

nions, and recommending the practices they approve, than thofewho
fupport opinions and practices, hoitiJe to die interefts of Society, and
the Majefty of God ?

*' This undoubtedly is principally to be attributed to the force of
corrupt pafiions, procuring a ready aflVnt to whatever facilitates their

indulgence, and conceals from notice the mifchiefs they produce ; but
it is alfo to be imputed, in a confiderable degree, to the want of
union and activity amongft the pious and good, who too often conceal
their fentirnents, leaft their avowal (hould feem oftentatious or hypo-
critical. Thustheymix in 'he world, undillinguifhed from other
men : they remain ignorant of each others characters and views, and
oppofe vice, each Angle and unaided, and therefore all feebly and
ineffectually. The vicious and profane, on the contrary, are anxious
to make profelvtes to their opinions, becaufe the fuffrage of others

lhelters their abfurdity ; and labour to multiply the affociates in their

crimes, becaufe, by degrading the virtuous, they feem to exalt them-
felves. The features ot their characters are prominent and decifue ;

they immediately difcover each other, and as readily combine ; and
confeious that their practices are condemned by human laws, and
the Divine command, they refort to a third rule of conduct, even the
law of reputation, which it is in a certain degree in their power to

controul and to corrupt."

Mr. Graves then inveighs in a ftraiti of honeft indignation,

againlt the evils refulting from the law of Honor—Duelling

—

* A lift of the very refpe&able Members, as well as an account of
their Expenditures is annexed to the Sermon.

1 Gamblins
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Cambling—Seclusion— .Adultery, and proceeds afterwards to

enlarge fully and earnedly upon the objects of the Ailociation,

which are '" To diffufe relis^ious Knowledge—to reltore 'the
'«' obfervance of the Sabbath—to promote religious Education,
*• arid especially to reform the criminal Poor.'

Upon the fubject of religious Education, we meet with

fomemoft admirable remarks, which defcrve to be deeply en-

graven tl On the heart of every parent."

One plan purfued by this Aflociation we cannot forbear to

mention with peculiarapprobation.

" It has from its own precarious fund formed a Garrifon School, for

the Children of Soldiers, who, as rhey devote their time, and hazard

their lives for the defence of the State, furely well deferve that the

public fhould provide for the initrudioa of their offspring, which they

are compelled to neglect." P. 57.

The duty we owe to other writers, will not allow us to

give any further extracts from a work, which from the fub-

}ecl, and from the execution, we warmly recommend and ap-
plaud. We truft, indeed, that what we have faid will have
its influence in promoting the circulation of this, among
other excellent productions of our Siller Kingdom.
The ftyle of this Sermon throughout is manly and energetic

;

and it is evidently the offspring of a fervid and well-culti-

vated mind. We fhould guefs that Mr. Graves has hitherto

been more accuftomed to think than to write. If this be a
fault, it is undoubtedly on the right fide, and we cannot but

exprefs our hope, that he will correct it, by giving to the

world other fpecimens of his powers as a writer, and his feel-

ings as a man.

Art. XV. The Appeal of John IVhalley -Majler, B. A. of
Brazen-Nofe College, to the Arcbbijhop of Canterbury, Vifitor

and Interpreter of the Statutes of All- Souls College, Oxford,
againjl the Warden and Fellows thereof, relative to his right

of admiffionto a Fellow(hip in All- Souls College, as Founder's
Kin. Heard in Dolors Commons, July 1792, before the

Archbifhop of Canterbury . Lord ChiefBaron Eyre, and Sir
IV. Wynne, fitting as his AjJ'eJfors. Counfel for the Appellant,

Sir John Scott, Sir WilUam Scott, Dr. Nicholls.
'

Counfel

for the Refpondents, Sir A. Macdonald, Dr. Lawrence, Dr.
Swahey. 8vo. pp. 238. Price 3s. Stuart. 1794.

T^HE doubts concerning the extent of the claim of Foun-
"*• der's Kin, in this College, being known to mod aca-
demical men, and the queftion being intercfling to a great

number
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number of families ; we conceive that an account, fomewhat
extended, of this publication, may be generally acceptable.

We collect, from a prefatory " Addrefs to the Public," that

the editor of this Appeal is the Appellant himfelf. And,
therefore, without imputing to him any wilful "mifcon-
ftruclions or mifreprefentations," we may read it with caution,

and with fome grains of allowance ; efpecially fince this Re-
port is confefiedly inaccurate, as to the fpeeches of Counfel ;

and fince it is manifeft, in the preface, that pafiion is brought

to the aid of argument. To a man, denied what he conceives

to be his right, fome degree of irritability may fairly be al-

lowed. But in fome parts of the preface, there is certainly

much petulance, and probably much injultice ; \\ e fay, probably,

becaufe all the parties are perfonally unknown to us ; and be-

caufe it feems tons unlikely, that fo heavy a charge as is there

brought (hould juftly lie again!! fuch men, as the fociety of

All-Souls College is reputed to con fill: of.

The Appeal {hews, that in 1437, Henry Chichele, Arch-
bilhop of Canterbury, founded All-Souls College, for a War-
den and 40 Fellows, and gave ftatutes for its perpetual go-

vernment. In thefe ftatutes it is directed, that in the election

of Fellows, the Candidates of the Founder's blood (hould

principally, and before all others, be preferred, being eligible in

all other refpedts ; and (hould be admitted aclual Felhzvs, im-

mediately \ others being admitted Scholars only, ad annum
probationis: That the Appellant is of the blood of the Founder:

That three Fellowships being vacant, the Appellant was a

candidate, with ten others: That Mr. Dawkins and Mr.
Cooper, being Founder's Kin, were elected Fellows; and

Mr. Newbolt, not being fo, was elected Scholar: in pre-

ference to the Appellant, who had performed all the ufual

exercifes.

The Anfiver of the College admits all the above facls ; but de-

nies that the ftatutes have been violated ; in as much as the

College has other laws, beildes thofe of Chichele, and at equal

authority, which have been fubmitted to for three centuries
;

namely, Injunctions anil Ordinances by divers Archbifbops of

Canterbury, as Co founders and Vifitors ; conttituted fuch by

the charter of foundation from Hen. VI. and by the ftatutes of

Chichele; fome of thofe injunctions, explanatory only of for-

mer laws; others, equitably extending or limiting the pro-

viiions of them: That in 1777, Archbilhop Corowallis

made an injunction, which flate?, that the faid Co-founders

have power to make Ordinances, Statutes, and Interpretation

of Statutes: That it never was the intention of the Kings,

who granted the charter, and endowed the College with pof-

fefiions,
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fcffions, (to which others have been added by perfons not of

the Founder's blood,) nor of the Parliament, Hen. VII.

which confirmed the charters and eftates, nor of Chichele,

that the College ihould be totally filled by one family ;
which

Ins been nearly the cafe, and daily becomes more certain; 24

out of 41, being then Founder's Kin ; and 31 out of43 Fellows,

eledted within\he la'r .fifteen years, being fo likewife. That a

precedent for this injunction maybe found in a decifion made

by Cooper, Bilhop of Winchefter, and Vifitor of New Col-

lege, Oxford, and of its Sifter College near Winchefter; who,

about 1589, to remedy the inconvenience of a fimilar itatute,

ordained, that not more than 18 Kinfmen, out of 140,

ihould be at one time in both Colleges.

Archbiihop Cornwallis then enjoins; that the College of

All-Souls ihall not be compelled to have more than 10 Found-

er's Kinfmen Fellows, but may have any greater number ; con-

ceiving the Founder would have fo ordered, if he had forefeen

the confequences of the generality of his own expreftions, at

the diitance of 300 years.

The Reply of the Appellant admits, that Injunctions and Or-

dinances have been given by the Vifitors, and have become

laws to the College, being conformable to the Jlatntes of the

Founder ; but not any being repugnant thereto, except that of

Archbifhop Cornwallis ; which, being fo repugnant, is faid

to be ineffective in law.

We defigned to give an abftracl: of the arguments of Coun-

fel. But, finding that this would carry us too far, and con-

fidering that the arguments are inaccurately reported} we re-

fer fuch of our readers, as are interefted in this queftion, to

the book itfelf, and to future more accurate reports, if any

fuch ihall appear. The arguments even thus reported, ex-

hibit much eloquence, learning, and ingenuity. The chief

weight of the bufinefs feems to have refted on the moulders of

Dr. Lawrence ; who fuftained it with vigour and ability.

The Archbiihop decided in favour of the Refpoodents,

Finding, that, by the charter, power is given to the fucceilbrs of

Archbiihop Chichcle, to make ftatutes, not repugnant to his

ftatutes, but, fecundum ordinationum Jeriem, to enforce, ex-

plain, and adapt them to the circumftances produced by a

flux of time, materially afrecYmg the general fcope of them,

&c. and judging the injunction of Archbifhop Cornwallis, to

be a necelfary provifion, in refpecl of the rapid increafe of

Founder's Kin, having a dirc£l tendency to exclude the order

of Scholars from the foundation, and confequently all pro-

bation of Fellows, contrary to the plain intent of Archbi-

fhop Chichele ; he, therefore, approved of, and confirmed,

O o the
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the faid injunction ; and confirmed the election already

made by (lie Warden and Fellows.

Afur fo many learned and ingenious men, who have given

a clofe attention to the fubject, we, with great diffidence,

propofe a conjecture * which the argument of Dr. Lawrence
iuggefted

; (p. 152,) and which, if well-founded, ap-
pears to be decifive, even of the whole queftion of this Ap-
peal. This conje6ture, thofe who are concerned, may eafily

verify or refute, by referring to' the ftatute. It is this : That
the eflence of what in common language, though not in that

of the ftatute, is called the election, is— the nomination. In
this nomination, the Warden and Fellows have an equal fhare.

This is the firft ffep ; and fo far, no preference is given to

Founder's Kin; they have not yet been mentioned. Neither does

the oath of the Warden, nor that of the Fellows, p. 78, at all

relate to the nomination. The perfons fo nominated become
the fuccefsful candidates. The next ffep is, election, or affump-
tion ; which is an official ad of the Warden alone. And here

only the preference begins. Founder's Kin being nominated, are

to be elected, and alfo admitted actual Fellows immediately:

the reft are to be eledted Scholars, and to remain fo a year, by
way of probation. " In omni electione Scholarium prredic-

torum," p. 73, feems to mean : In every election (by the War-
den) oi Scholars nominated as aforefaid. The words " prin-

cipaliter, et ante omnes alios," may perhaps be rendered-^-firft

and foremoil—that is, in refpectof precedence. By the words
*' quibus deficientibus," we underffand, in default of Founder's

Kin nominated.

For, befides the preference to Founder 's Kin, there is in the

ftatute another, of thefame kind, differing only in degree^ to

perfons from places, dr parifhes, in which the College haspof-
feffions, &c. " pra ceteris eligantur ;" And then to men
of the Diocefe of Canterbury, and of the counties of Oxford,
Suffex, 6cc. "feriatim". By which we underffand, not that a

man of the Diocefe of Canterbury is to bo. nominated in pre-

ference to the reft ; for here is not a word about nomination ;

but that amongft the perfons nominated, he is to be firft elected,

or alTumed a Scholar, and to have precedence in the College.

If we have rightly underftood this ftatute, the election (as it

is commonly called,) or rather the nomination will be perfectly

free and open, " de melioribus, habiiioribufque, &c." : and
will be worthy of the Founder's juftice, and of his regard for

the general interelts of religion and learning; confidently with
which, he might give to his own Kin the honourable diftinc-

tion of being firft received into the College, and exempted from
any further probation.

Art,
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Art. XVI. An Enquiry Into the Cattfes which have moft com-

manly prevented fuccefs in the Operation of Extracting the Ca-

taracl ; with an Account oj the Means by which they may either

be avoided or rectified. To which are added, Objcrvations on

the Dijjipation of the Cataracl, and on the Cure of the Gutta

Serena. AIfa additional. Remarks on the Epiphora t
or-Watery

E) e. The whole illujlrated with a Variety of Cafes. By James
Ware, Surgeon. 8vo. 172 pp. 3s. Dilly. 1795.

HPHIS work is divided into four diftinft parts, treating of
*• fubjects perfectly unconnected with each other.

The firft contains many ufeful practical remarks, upon the

operation for extracting the cryftaline lens, and as they are

written by the tranflator of Baron Wenzel's Work upon that

fubjecl, there can be no doubt that the author, has paid par-

ticular attention to it. His directions rc-fpecting tne proper

fize of the aperture neceffary for extracting the cataract, appear

judicious, and the refult of experience : and, when it is too

final!, the fciffars are certainly much better fitted to enlarge

it, thanakmre; which has been recommended and ufed lor

that purpofe. The author mentions, but does not appear to

us to dwell fufficiently upon, the knife not palling directly

through tiic cornea, but cutting it obliquely, as a frequent caufe

of the aperture being too fmall.

We cannot follow Mr. Ware ihrough his different remarks
and directions, in the various parts of the operation ; but as they

contain the principal improvements which have been made
upon the mode of performing this operation, they well deferve

to De resd by thofe who are defirous of informing themfelves

upon the fubject.

The remarks upon the diffipation of the cataract have been
fome time in the hands of the public ; they muff be confidered

more as cafes which fometimes occur, than as ordinary cafes :

and indeed the author fees them in that view, and deferves cre-

dit for his endeavours to imitate by art, what has been pro-
duced by accident.

The cafes of Gutta Serena, cured by electricity and mercu-
rial fnuffs, are very much in favor of thefe modes of practice

being tried in fiuh cafes, although we are much afraid that, 10,

many of them, they will fall fhort of fuccefs. This, however,
is by no means an objection to a practice fo limple,

land which
does not appear to be capable of doing any injury. Mr.
W. feems to coniider electricity as laid afide ; we beg to

aifuie him that this is by no means the fact : it is ftill re-

commended
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commended in many cafes, both of phyfic and furgery, by
practitioners of the higheft reputation, and is found from its

effects to deferve their fupport ; though now confined viithin

very narrow limits, compared with the general ufe winch was
made of it, when firff applied to the cure of difeaits.

The obfervatinns upon the Epiphora we confider as theleaft

important of thefe tracts, fince they only tend to palha'e a

difeafe, not to cure it, and that in its incipient ftate. When
the obll ruction in the nafal duct is fo flight as to be removed
by injecting water, palling a gold wire a few times, or app 1

) ing

a leech to the fkin over the lacrimal fac, Mr. Blizard's mode
of injecting mercury is, in many refpects, a preferable practice.

But all thefe modes, which are certainly tioubkfome, fucceed

too feldom to admit their coming inro general uk, fince,

after they are left off, the fame caufes too often produce the

fam*" effects. The author dwells much upon the valvular

ftructure ot the orifice of the nafal duct, where it terminates

in the nofe, and quotes ancient anatomiffo agamft thofe that

are more modern, to ftrengthen his opinion. After all, it

does not appear material to the fi.bject ; for, fuppofing it to

be more valvular in its ftructure than any anatomilt will admit,

the author neither will nor does confider it as an abfolute caufe

of the Epiphora, but fays it may be one caufe ; and yet none
of his modes of treatment are applicable to it. Were there

indeed no other caufe, we are much difpofed to believe the dif-

eafe would never exift.

When we confider the whole of the work before us, we
feel it our duty to fay that it contains many important facts

and ufeful obfervattons ; and, being written by a perfon who is

in daily practice of attending to thedileafes of which he treats,

his obfervations ought to have their due weight with the public.

It is from practical works of this kind that the advancement
of fcience mint be expected ; and we have no doubt that this

will meet with fupport and protection.

Art. XVII. Grove Hilly an Horticultural Sketch. Lon-
don. i/94-

rPHIS elegant tract has never been publifhed, but as by the
-* liberality of the author a copy has fallen into our hands,

we think it a proper compliment to him, and to our readers, to

infert a fketch in our Review. It is well known that the pof-

feffor of Grove Hill is Dr. Lettfom, who informs us in the in-

tj'J-d'cction to this work, that about three years fince, a fiirvey

of
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of the Road from London to Brighton was made, in which a

defcription of the gentlemen's feats in the vicinity was in-

fc-ned. It contained, among others, an account of Grove

Hill, which being copied into various publications, caufed ap-

plications to be made to the D >ctor from foreigners of tafte

and curioiity, for this part of the above work, diftinct from

the reft. To gratify this r^queif, a few. impreffions are now
feparately printed, at the Doctor's private expence, and by him
are given to his friends.

The author prtfents his defcription of Grove Hill as a mo-
del of convenient horticultural arrangement, and that the

reader tnav the more eafily comprehend it, a very correct and

elegant plan is annexed.

The tract contains a! fo different viewsof the houfe and its

embellifhmenis, with an agreeable defcription of the particu-

lar manner in which the ground is cultivated, the apartments

difpofed, and the library fitted up. The arrangement of the

whole indicates much judgment and tafte: and if every gen-

tleman of fortune were thus to prefent to the public through

the medium of his friends, the advantages and improvements

which his diligence has fought, and his experiments accom-
plifhed, the benefit would undoubtedly be very great and ex-

tenfive.

The late Mr. Scott, whofe poetical talents have been a fre-

quent fubjec~l of praife with many readers, paid a becoming
tribute of refpe£f. to the poffeiTbr of Grove H:ll in fome verfes

which are inferted in this fketch, and from which we extract

the following (bmzas.

" But O ! to alleviate human woes,
To banifh ficknefs, banifh pain ;

To give tbe fleeplefs eye repofe,

The nervelefs arm its llrength again.

From parents' eyest j dry the tear,

The wife's diftrefsful thought to cheer,

And end the hufband's and the lover's fear :

When want fits pining, faint and ill,

To lend thy kind, unpurchas'd aid,

And hear th' exertions of thy fkill

With many a grateful blefling paid ;

'Tis luxury to the feeling heart,

Beyond what focial hours impart,

Or nature's beauteous fcenes, or curious works of art."

Dr. Lettfom has added fome notes at the conclufion, as il-

luftrativeof the whole. A curious account is introduced from
M The Environs of London,"by (not Dr.) Mr. Lyfons, of the

pcrfons who were touched for the Kind's Evil. The notes alfo

contain
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contain fome candid obfervations on the means by which fma-H

pleafure and kitchen gardens may be rendered more agreeable

as well as more ufeful, and perhaps this part of the horticultu-

ral fketch is the moff, interefting from its good fenfe, and mo ft

important in its tendency. We thank, however, Dr L. for

the whole, which we think highly reputable to him both in its

defign and execution.

Art. XVIII. The Repertory of Arts and Manufactures, con-

ftfling of original Communications , Specifcations of Patent

Inventions, and Selections of ujejul practical Papers, ft om the

TranfaElions of the Philofophical Societies of all Nations, 13c.

13c. Vol. I. 440 pp. 9s. Wilkie, &c. 1794.

'O all who are for any reafon defirous to know the pro-

grefs of invention and improvement, in our own and
other countries, this publication muft be highly acceptable:

and we are happy to learn that the conduct of it is entrufted

to fo very refpeitable hands, that there cannot be a doubt of

its being carried on in fuch a manner, as fully to gratify the

expectations excited by its title. The prefent volume, which
includes fix numbers of the work, contains 63 articles, of

which twenty-two are fpecifications of new Patents. Eight

are taken from the Tranfacrions of the Society of Arts, Ma-
rwfacfures, &c. Six from the Annales de Chimie. Five

from the American Tranfaclions. Four from thofe of Man-
chefter, the fame number from thofe of Turin. Two from
the Irifh Tranfaclions. Two from the Memoirs of the

Academy of Sciences at Paris. One from the Philofo-

phical Tranfacrions of London. With four extracted from
Agricultural Reports in this ifland, and five original com-
munications. Molt of thefe are upon fubjecls important to

arts ami commerce, which it is pleafing as well as convenient

to have thus brought together in one point of view. All thofe

articles that require it are illuff rated by plates, The original

communications are xxviii. An Idea of ajimple Instrument for
meafuring l)ifiances from one Station only\ invented by James
Peacock, Efq. of Finjbury-fquare, Architect, xxix. On a

Method of afcertaining an univerfal and invariable Standard of
Meafure. By Mr. Robert Ldlie, Watchmaker, of London.

lvii. On the Means offaving a Portion of the Water commonly

expended in Canal Lockage , byfide Ponds ; in a Letterfrom Wil-
liam, Pitt, Efq. Surveyor to the IVyrley and Effingto.i Canal Com-

pany.
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fany. Iviii. Defcription of a hloclurnal or Diurnal Telegraph,

invented and communicated by T.N. Efq. lix. Defcription of

a Tide-Wheel, to be vJed for any kind of Mill or Machine. By
Mr. Robert Lcflie, Watchmaker, of London. The Telegraph
is propofed to be made, for nocturnal ufe, by four large patent

reflectors (i.e. lamps and reflectors) which, being capable of
elevation and depreffion to a certain extent, by their relative

pofition, are to exprefs different letters. For diurnal ufe, gilt

balls, or any other confpicuous bodies, are to be fubftituted for

the lights and reflectors. The Tide-wheel appears to us a
contrivance of remarkable neatnefs and ingenuity. Without
the aid of a plate we cannot undertake to make its conftruc-

tion intelligible, otherwife than by faying, that the tide, in

each way of its current, opens two doors, which act as valves,

and Ihuts two others, fo fituated as to make the water pafs

over the wheel at all times in the fame direction. Its advan-
tages are thus ftated

;

" 1. If intended for mills, it is more uniform in velocity (than

others) as there is always the fame quantity of water acting on it.

" 2. It is made to turn the fame way with both tides, in a much
morefimple manner than any other.

" It turns horizontally, which is much eafier for all heavy wheels

than vertically ; and the perpendicular fhaft may be carried to fuch.

a height as to admit the fpur wheel, or whatever elfe may be wanted,

to be entirely above the water.

" 4. Its velocity in proportion to that of the tide, will be greater

than that of any other, and do away the neceffity of large and fmall

wheels to produce a quick motion, and confequently the friction of
fuel) large and fmall wheels.

" 5. It is, perhaps, cheaper than any other."

Weunderftand that the public has already declared its ap-

probation of the plan and execution of this publication, by re-

ceiving it into very exteRfive circulation.

BRITISH
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Art. ig. Verftt on the late unanimous Refolutions to fupport the Con-
Jlitution. To which are adaed fome other Poems. By Samuel Egerton
Brydges, Efq. of Denton, in Kent. 4to. pp. 25. is. Canter .j

bury. 1794.

This is evidently the production of a man of tafte and feeling, the

truth of which remark, the following fonnet will fufficiently evince.

SONNET,
WRITTEN AT WOOTTON, IN KENT,

While I re-wander o'er this wood-crown'd fteep,

Yon fheep-clad lawn, and this fecluded dell;

Yon manfion, and yon holy tow'r, that peep

From the thick trees, where in their filent cell,

The hallow'd relics of my father fleep ;

I ftrive in vain the tumults to repell,

That force mine eyes with fad regret to weep,
•

, Since my fweet childhood's loit delights they tell.

Here my lov'd parent pafs'd his happy days,

In rural peace, with every virtue warm'd,
While the wide country round, that rung his praife,

His fersfe directed and his goodnefs charm'd.

But I, alas ! to genuine pleafures blind,

Toft on the world's wide waves no quietJind.

Art. 20. Poems a?id Miscellaneous Pieces. By Sarah Spence. i2mo.
4s. 6d. pp.130. Johnfon. 1795.

The advertifement to this volume informs the reader, that it was
publifhed to " regain the efteem of a very near relation, who has

fuffered him/elfto indulge fome ill grounded animcfity and diflike,

before it was poffible for him to be acquainted with the author's true

character." This involves an ambiguity, with which, as Critics, we
have nothing to do. The publication is patronized by a very nu-

merous and refpeclable lift of fubicribers ; and the poems have a cer-

tain portion both of tale and elegance.

Art. 21. Llangunnor Hill. A loco-dcfcriptii;e Poem, iviih Notes.

'Humbly dedicated by the Author to the Public at large. 8vo. 2S.

Daniel, Carmarthen. W. White, London.

This Poem opens with a compliment to Mr. Dyer, on his Gron-
gar Hill, which unfortunately brings to our recollection, fomething

which in the comparifon greatly finks the work before us. The com-
pliment is, however, honeiily paid, and the author mull confole him-
felfwith (what has adminsftered confolation to many an honeft and
unfortunate man before himfelf,) the remembrance that " honeftyis

the belt policy".

5; %h
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Art. 22. The Reforation of the Jews. A Poem. By the Rev.

Francis Wrangham, Mt A. Member of Trinity-Hall, Cambridge, and

Curate of Cobham, Surry, i^o. is. 6d. Edwards. 1795.

Among the Seaton prize Poems, there are not a great many
which rank very high in the catalogue of Engliih Poetry. Mr.
Wrangham's mufe is certainly not deftitute of vigour, as the following

fpecimen proves.

Great Babylon is fallen—amid the duft,

Idly inquifitive the traveller pries,

With patient fcrutiny exploring ftill.

And ftill, in vain, where Syrian Belus rear'd,

In proud magnificence his idol form.

No traces guide around the (hapelefs mafs,

His doubtful ftep ; no friendly accent cheers,

Th' unbroken folitude : haply the hifs

Of ferpent ruftling thro' the defart wafte,

Or din of dragons, parch'd by tropic fire,

As flalh their livid eye-balls, {hakes his foul

With horrid fear: haply the bittern mourns.

In hollow founding note; or the lone owl
Duflcy and flow, with inaufpicious fhriek,

Saddens the gloom.

The conclufion is fomewhat abrupt, and yet we hardly know how
the fubje<5t would admit of a defcription more circumftantial. Dif-

ficult, indeed, muft it be, for the limited faculties of any human mind,

to contrive by what means the will of Providence (hall hereafter com-

plete its fcheme, as far as it involves the Reftoration of the Jews.

Art. 23. The Retired Penitent. A Poem. By Urfula Ivifon. 8vo*

rs. Rivingtons. 1 794.

The author of this little Poem, candidly acknowledges in the pre-

face, that it is a fort of Paraphrafe of Young's " Centaur not fabu-

lous" It is evidently the production of an unexperienced writer, but

on the whole, there is great room for commendation. The lines are

neither deftitute of pathos nor harmony, but the writer has not been

fufficiently attentive to her rhymes.

Art. 24. The Adventures of Timothy Twigg, Efy. in a Series of
Poetical Epijlles, in 2 Vols. By fofeph Mofer. 5s. Williams, 1795.

We certainly cannot refufe Mr. Mofer the modeft requeft he makes
in the laft page of his preface.

" If I have been foiled in the arduous attempt, To catch the

manners living as they rife, 'to blend mirth with morality, to paint

with the pen, and produce a Poetical Novel, I hope, when they

confider the difficulty of the defign, they will pardon any trifling

failure in the execution, and receive this attempt to fteal an hour
from the turbulence of the times, and amufe the mind without in-

P p flaming

BRIT. CRIT. VOL, V. MAY, 1/95,
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flaming the pafhons, with the favour which they have already
ihown to the other productions of the author." P. xi.

Mr. Mofer is roanifeftly an imitator of the author of the Bath
Guide; and he will probably not be angry with us, if we dis-

cover more poetical humour in the original than in the copy. The
following extract will, however, fhow that Mr. Mofer is not altoge-
ther deititute of thofe talents which are requifite to furnifh a laughable
and character iftic defcription.

" And here, my dear, HI try to guefs>

Oh, Plutus ! lend thy aid
;

Say, why to Kitty they addrefs,

Vows at thy altar made ?

The Peer begins, " a dev'lim run
;

Hey, Charles ! no luck in lifr,

I'm blown at Brook's, and quite undone,
Without a City wife."

Sir Charles replies, " my point's the fame,
Oh, Fortune, curfe upon her !

I'll pledge (all I have left) my name,
To cancel debts of honour."

" All hands aloft, my lads, a prize,

A galeon, full of dollars.

Pour a broadllde," the Captain cries,

" HI make her ftrike her colours."
' Sweet Tommy fays, " her father's rich,

I'd like to pick a bit.

'No doubt I fhall the girl bewitch,
She'll foon be Miitrefs Tit."

u Yoicks!" bawls the Squire, " HI win the plate,

No {landing fbally, fhilly,

Vv are pofts, your reins keep tight and (trait,

Well run my little filley."
«•' To wed," (cries Shadrack) " I believe

Dares few wou'd ron de rifk ont,
At prompt, I'll cafh ancVgirl refcl.ieve,

But can't allow a difhcoimt." P. ioo.

Art. 25. Songsfor the Tear 1795. Sacred to Truth, Liberty, and
Peace, inferibed to the Sovereign People ; with a congratulatory Ad-
drefs to Thomas Hardy. 12 mo. is. 6d. or zs. 6d. hot prefTed,
&c. Jordan.

Of the peaceable tendency which marks this publication, the reader
will be able to form a juft opinion, by perufing the firft page of it,

which contains an advertifement, Mating, " that feveral of the fol-
lowing poems have fuffered much, through omiffions and alterations,
which the fear of perfecntion induced the Printer to make, though con-
trary to the Author's wifhes." What this Author intended his work
Jhculd be, we cannot judge ; what it is, we can ; and are not fur-
prifedthat it (hould have come forth, contrary to his nvi/hes, an epi-
tome of methodiltical cant, fplenetic dulnefs, and profaic metre.

Art.
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Art. 26. The Rage, a Comedy, as it is performed at the Theatre

Royal, Co-vent Garden. By Frederic Reynolds. Second Edition.

8vo. is. 6d. Longman, 1795.

This comedy has a great deal both of vivacity and genuine humour,
The character of Gingham fcems very happily adapted to Mr. Lewis,
who fo well underftands how to blend wit with feeling, and fafhionable

folly with genuine benevolence and plain honertv. Lady Sarah Sa-
vage is remarkably well drawn ; and it might be wifhed that ladies

addifted to mafculine amufements would for a moment confider to
how much greater advantage they appear, the more they refemble the
amiable Mrs. Darnley. The fcenes between Mr. and Mrs. Darnley are
natural and affedting ; but, for the fake of mankind in general, we
hope there are few fuch friends as Sir George Gauntlet.

Art. 27. Netlcy Abbey, an Operatic Farce in T<voo ABs, as perform-
ed at the Theatre Royal, Co-vent Garden. By Mr. Pearce, Author

of Hartford Bridge and the Midnight Wanderers. 8vo. 35 pp.
is. Longman. 1794-

Weexpeft only a trifle under fuch a title, yet a lively and ingeni-

ous trifle is fomething, and this author is not one who produces fuch
as are dull. His pfaife of Mr. Richards for his beautiful fcene of
Nettley Abbey is, we doubt, not the very voice of the public re-

echoed by an individual.

Art. 28. Arrimed at Portfmouth ! an Operaiical Drama, in t<wo

ABs, performed at the Theatre Royal Co-vent-Garden. Written by the

Author of Hartford Bridge^ Netley Abbey, the Midnight Wanderers,

13c. 8vo. 43 pp. is. Longman. 1794.

A fpifited though a brief performance, diftinguilhed by fome ele-

gantly written fongs, and a Jively dialogue. It relates to our great

naval victory on thefirft of June, and is at once a proof of the author's

patriotifm and his talents. He is known to moft perfons, by the

pieces mentioned in the title, to be Mr. Pearce.

Art. 29 . Rule Britannia, a loyal Sketch, as performed iviih univerfal
- applaife at the Theatre Royal, Hay -Market. Written by James

Roberts. 8vo. 39 pp. is. Hookham. 1794.

A piece in the compofition of which Loyalty feems to have pre-

Cded more abfolutely than Ariftotle. Produced without effort, to an-

fwer the purpofe ofa moment, and likely to perifh when that moment
expired. •

Art. 30. The fall of Robe/pierre. An Hijloric Drama. By B. S.

T. Coleridge, of Jefus College, Cambridge. 8vo. 37 pp. is.

Lunn, Cambridge. 1794.

P p 2 Mt.
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Mr. Coleridge has aimed at giving a dramatic air to a detail of
Conventional fpeeches, which they were fcarcely capable of receiv-

ing. The fentiments, however, in many inftances are naturally,

though boldly conceived, and exprefied in language, which gives us
reafon to think the Author might, after fome probation, become no
unfuccefsful wooer of the tragic mufe.

Art. 31. The Crimps; or the Death of poor Hoive. A Tragedy, in

one Acl ; as lately performed at an Houfe of ill Fame, or tubal is

called a Recruiting Office, in London, with uni<verfal Execration*
Written by Henry Martin Saunders. 8vo. 6d. Eaton. 1795.

The author of this Drama we prefume has aflumed a fictitious name ;

and we think he has therein acled prudently, fince the intention of
his publication is, to (how that England is not, (what the publication

itfelfproves it is,) the Land of Liberty. The fi&ion of the poet, and
the language of his characters prove more ftrongly the malignity,
than the wit of the author.

NOVELS.

Art. 32. Caroline de Montmorenci. A Talefounded infail. By Lh
Marqrtife de * * * *. i2mo. pp. 196. 3s. Longman, 1794.

A pathetic tale told in elegant language. We think, the cataf-

trophe rather perplexed in its circumftances, but as a whole, it is far

fuperior to moll publications of the kind.

Art. 33. The Offspring of Ruffell. A Novel, in tivo Volumes.

1 2mo. 6s. Lane. 1794.

We cannot extol this work on the fcore of ftyle, delineation of cha-
racter, well-contrived plot, probable incidents, or fome other par-

ticulars which go towards the making of a good novel. But fince

a valuable point is gained, if books of this kind have no bad tendency,

we are glad to fay that the Offspring of Ruffe11, will afford very in-

nocent, though certainly not exquilite entertainment.

ART. 34. Amantus and Elmira : or, Ingratitude, exemplified in the

Characler of Ingrains. By George Mutton. 8vo. pp. 174. 3s.

Crolby. 1794*

We can fafely praife the good intention of this writer ; for it is evi-

dent throughout his book: but we cannot, with any regard to truth,

extend our commendation further. The title of the work ihould

have held forth, not the characler, but the birth, parentage, education,

life, and death of Ingram; whofe name, (by the way) is not well

choien. Ingratitude exemplified by Ingratus, is like the unfortunate

mode of logical proof, called, idem per idem.

The book is a tiffue of Adventures, much more wonderful than

probable, related in a ftyle neither perfpicuous nor correct. The fpe-

cimens of poetry, at p. 107, 119, 174, are rather below the profe.

But the principal defect is j that the author, being young, and evr-

dently
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dendy not converfant in the delineation of characters, has here paint-

ed, not a matit but a monjier. The example, therefore, which he lets

before us, lofes ail ics effect ; becaufe it is out of nature.

If, however, we cannot, as Critics, give this youthful author our
applaufe ; yet we can, very confcientioully, confole him with our af-

furance, that he appears to be a very zealous friend to virtue, and to

the peace and happinefs of mankind ; which is a fpecies of applaufe

that will be highly valued by him, when that which criticifm can be-
llow will become an empty found.

DIVINITY.

Art. 3 £. A Sermon preached before the Honourable Society of Lincoln's

Inn, on Wedneflay, February 25, 1795-* Being the Day appointed

by his Majtfly's Proclamation for a General Fajl. By William Jack-

fon. B. D. Student of Chrifl Church, Oxford, and Preacher to the

Society. 4to. 20 pp. is. Elmfly, 1795.

In the character of this fermon there is fomething peculiarly folemn

and impvefiive. Its objeft is to prove, (according to the text, Ezek.

xxxviii. 23.) that the difpenfations of providence are fo ordered as

to produce, upon the whole, an evidence of the infinite power, good-

nefs, and wifdom, by which they are directed. This confideration

is made the foundation of a hope, that, in the prefent conteft, the end

may not be fuch as the temporary fuccefs, and prefumptuous daring of

the enemy may lead them to expect. Yet we are warned to cherifh

this hope with holy fear, and without any arrogance of our own; and

it is ably explained how much rebuke and challifement there has been

to us, even in the events that have already paft ; and how great is the

neceffity for national repentance and amendment. The manner in

which thefe topics are handled, is fuch as honourably difHnguiih.es this

difcourfe from the mafs of thofe that fuch an occafion produces. We
will give a fpecimen. In fpeaking of the origin of the war, Mr.
Jackfon thus norices the eagemefs of the French to difturb the happi-

nefs of other nations

:

«« With the anarchy and confufion which had diflblved all the

bonds of civil fociety among tliemfelves, and with the unheard of

ferocity of oppreflion, which left no place for the charities of life, or

even for the fecure interchange of the ordinary offices of humanity,

the frantic malignity alfo againft other communities rofe to its utmoft

height. No country, where the order of civil polity, or the bleflings

of a well-regulated government prevailed, was left unattacked by arms,

or uninfulted by menaces. And the challifement threatened to this

land, was nothing lefs than that we mould be made like unto them,

who had among themfelves no civil polity, competent to the right

ends of government—no adminiftration of juflice to pmteft the in*

jared—no habits of mutual faith and confidence to invigorate induftry,

or to fuftain the common intercourfe of life. Nay, the evil meditated

had, in the circumilances of it, what was more dreadful even, and

more intolerable—that the people of this nation (hould be brought to

confent with, or if not, lhauld be vanquifhed by them, who had no

truft
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truft in a Redeemer, through whofe name and merits intercefiion mioht
be made at the throne of grace, who ferved not even a God with
wcrfhip and holy reverence, before whofe altar the vow might ba
performed in the day of trouble." P. 6.

Art. 36. A Sermon preached at the Anuiverfary Meeting of the Sens

ofthe Clergy, in the Cathedral Church of S'. Paul, on Thurfday, May
16, 1793. By the Rev. Griffith Grffiih, M. A. Reclor of St. Mary-
le-bon, London ; and Domrjhc Chaplain to his Grace the Archbijhop

of Canterbury. To <whicb are added Lifts of the Nobility, Clergy, and
Ge' try, ivho have been Stewards for the Feafts of the Sons of the

Cletgy, together ivith the Names of the Preachers, and the Sums col-

lected ut the Anniverfary Meetings, face the Year 1 7 2 1 . 4-to. 43. pp.
is. Kivingtons.

For unadorned elegance of flyle, and clearnefs of philofophical de-

duction, this rlifcoorfe will not often be furpafTed. The author ftates

the general nature of benevolence, its influence in fociety, and con-
ne6ion with~ religion ; and concludes by pleading judidoufly and
eloquently for the charity in behalf of which he preached. Sneaking
of the different inititutions for the aid of the poorer clergy and their

families, he afferts, in this animated manner, the juft praife of our
country. " The firft part is fupplied from the rents of ellates, front

the intereft of money, and from legacies and benefactions : the two
latter, principally, and ahnoft entirely, from a fund fcarcely lefs to be
depended upon, the benevolence and generofity of the B'itijh Nation.

This" he adds, " may be deemed ftrong language ; but it is autho-
rized by itronger teftirnonies ;" and he proceeds to touch upon fome
of the proofs, which are itated in language equally dignified and ener-

getic. Whoever (hall perufe this fermon out of curiofity, will, we
think, procure it from a higher motive.

Art. 3j . Plain and practical Leclures on each Chapter of the Gofpcls^

partly felefted from Authors, but chiefly Original, delivered to the

Children of a Sunday School. Bv a Country CI rgyman. 1 2mo,
2S. 6d. bound. Bath, Crutwell. London, Rivingtons, 8cc.

It would perhaps be fufheient praife for any manual of practical

divinity to fay, what we underftand to be the cafe with this, that it

is admitted among the books which are diitributed by the Society for

Promoting Chuftian Knowledge. The p^an or this is fuch as, at firft

fight, will ftrike every reader as judicious and ufehd. It confitts of
fhort and general admonitions on the fubject of each c; apter in the

Gofpels. in their proper order: forming thus an eafy comment on the

fecond leffon for the day, if t;iken from any part of thofe books. We
sre iiiclined to fugged to the worthy author

j
Mr. Watts of !'fhn?ton,

Berks) whom, though unknown to us, we refpect for this proof of his

abilities ?nd piety, that it might be an ufeful extenfion of his plan

to apply it to the leiTons for Sundays throughout the year; in order
that, after having heard the chapter read, the congregation might
know where to refort for general lnftruciion on it.

c Art.
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ART. 3S. " Religious fear of God, and faithful Allegiance to our

King, recommmded and enforced, from the Precepts and Example ofour
Saviour and his Apojiles. A Sermon preached at federal Places in

July 1794, and publijhed at the Requcft of fame who heard it. By
the Rev. Richard Weaver, Mafter of Chippenham Academy, Author

of an Expojitim of the Church Calechi/m, &c. tjfc. 8vo. pp. 23.
66. Coombs, Chippenham. Brooke and Macklin, London. 1794.''

Loyal and well intended, but declamatory and feeble.

Art. 39. A Sermon preached before the honourable Houfe of Commons,
at the Church of St, Margaret, Wejiminfcr, on Wednefday , Feb. 2q,

1 795 : Being the Day appointed by his MajeJIy's Royal Proclamation,

to be obferved as a Day offolcmn Fajiing and Humiliation. By the

Reverend SamuA Goodefough, L. L. D. F. R. S. Rcdor of Bronghton

Pogges, Oxfordjhire. 4X0. 30 pp. is. Rivingtons.

What is moft remarkable in this difcourfe is, the judicious compa-
nion made between recent circumftances, and the difpenfations ot pro-

vidence recorded in the fcriptures. The text is of this kind. It is

Pfalm xvii. 13. and contains the prayer of David for protection

againft an ungodly but powerful adverfary, which our fituation fur-

nifhes occafion to repeat. The following pafTage contains a reflection

which is moft ftrikingly juftified by the events of thefe extraordinary

times, and cannot be too much attended to. After allowing that, as

the fword of God's vengeance, the wicked may for a time prevail, the

preacher tells us to " afk whether fuccefs has fo attended our enemies,

as to induce one rational perfon to be perfuaded that God has blefled

any of thofe, who have, rioted in their violence and impiety. They
have ftrieken down others it is true; but they have ftrieken, more
forely ftrieken one another ; and of the fuccefiion of thefe devourers of
each other, how can we better fpeak than in the emphatic language of
the prophet, Where are they?" Zach. i. j. A more important

leflbn than this, efpecially to thofe who may meditate fimilar defigns,

has not been furniihed by this tremendous revolution.

Art. 40. A Sermon preached fit Stockion-upon-Tees, on Wednefday,

February 2C. 179 J. Being the Day appointed for a General Fajl.

By the Rev. Samuel Clapham, M. A. \X.Q. 15 pp. IS. Binns,

Leeds. Johnfon, &c. London. 17951

We have lately had frequent occafion to commend the exertions of

this preacher, in the caufe of religion and good order. The chief

part of the prefenl difcourfe is employed in cenfures on fuch practice

or negligences as the preacher deems moft neceflary to be corrected, in

order to obtain the bleffing of heaven. The text is, Jer. xviii. ii.

and the comment on it evinces much fincerity of zeal.

Art. 41. Sermon Pourlejenne, celebre le 28 Fevrier, 1794, par

Ordre de fa Majefte. Preche a la Cbapelle Royale Fravpife, et a la

Chapelle'dc Crovon-flrcet, Soho, A Loudres. 8vo. is. Elmfly,

*794--

Thii
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This difcourfe is diftinguifhed by much vigour of ftyle and piety of

fentiment. The text is, Pfalm 99. 1 . which obvioufly divides itfelf

into two branches, both of which the preacher has handled well.

Art. 4?. A Courfe of Prayer, for each Day in the Week, fuitahle i*

every Chriftian Family. Printed from the Manufcripts of the late

Rev. Auguftus Toplady, Vicar of Broad Hembury t Devon. 8vo.

34. pp. 6d. Row, "1794.

Devotional forms, whether public or private, feem to be of three

clafles or characters. One is pious, fervent, and rapturous; but in

its language familiar, abrupt, and defultory ; in this clafs we place

the work before us. Another is almoft merely rational, cold, and un-

affecling ; in this ciafs, feveral of the forms ufed by Diffenters, and

particularly by Socinians, muft be arranged. Of a third character is

the Liturgy of the Church of England ; in which the piety is rational

and evangelical ; fervent, but profoundly humble. The Deity is

here addreffed, foinetimes by the Minifter, for himfelf and the peo-

ple : fometimesbv the people, after the Minifter, in the. fame nvor ds

;

again, by the Minifter and the people aLernately, in fhort, connected

petitions ; and laftly, by both together : with an interchange of

prayer and praife, admirably adapted to raife the heart, without too

vioknt an agitation of it, towards the great object of all devotion,

and adoration. It is unneceilary to fay which fpecies we prefer.

Art. 43. The Pfalms of David. A new and improved Verfion. 8vo.

342 pp. 5s. Mathews, 1794.

This is a verfion from a veriion. It is faid to be taken exactly

from that of the learned John Adam cl ingjiadiui , D. D. and ProfeiTor

of Oriental Languages in the Univerfitv of Upfal. We have not had

the opportunity of comparing it with the Swediih original. From
the Engliih Verfions it differs very confiderably, but as the learned

profeffor lias undertaken to publilh the philological arguments upon

which he grounds the difference of his veriion, we think it right to

decline all conteft concerning the propriety of his interpretations of

the Hebrew, till we have tlu>fe documents before us. Tingftadius is

ai eminent man, and has publiiheci before a metrical Swedifh Verfion,

of fome of the poei.-al palTages, included in the hiftorical books of

Scripture, which is in high eftimation.

Art. 44. A Difcourfe on the Wifdom and Goodnefs ef God, in the For-

mation ofMan. Preached in a Country Pari/h. 1 2 mo. pp. 37.
66. Dilly. 1794.

This is a very ufeful, plain, and practical difcourfe, on a fubjeel

not often handled in the pulpit, though very worthy to be fo. The
text is, Pfalm 139, ver. 14. " I will praife thee ; for I am fearfully

and wonderfully made." The wifdom and goodnefs of God are

ftrongly evinced, from a confideration of the make and frame of the

human body, and an examination of its principal parts, and of their

feveral ufes and defigns. The concluding exhortation is remarkably

juft and forcible, p. 36. We recommend this little performance, as

equally curious and inftrucVive.

Art.
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Art. 45. The Lofs of the Righteous lamented and improved. A Ser-

mon preached Augujl the \Oth, i 794, to a Congregation of Protejlanl

DiJJenters, at Ebeuezer Chape/, Leeds, on the Death of the Rev.
William Price, their late Minifter. By Edward Parfous. 8vo.

pp. 29. 6d. Binns, Leeds; Matthews, &c. London. 1794.

Though there are a few peculiarities in this Difcourfe, and though
it is fomewhat too rhetorical, yet, upon the whole, it contains an
animated, and probably a juft tribute of refpedl to the memory of
the deceafed ; and fome wholefome admonitions to the hearers

concerning the appointment of a fucceffor. Some of the evils at-

tending a popular choice of minifters, are juftly pointed out, p. 20.

POLITICS.

Art. 46. La Resolution Francoife a Geneve ; Tableau Hijiorique et

Politique de la Conduite de la France envers les Geue-vois, depnis le

Mois d'Oclobre, 1792, an Meis d'Oclobre, 1794. 8vo. 75 pp.
Elmfly, &c.

Art. 47. A fhort Account of the late Revolution in Geneva; and of
the Conducl of France towards that Republic, from Oclober 1792 to

Oclober 1794. In a Series of Letters to an American. By Francis

D'lvernois, Efq. Tranfated and Enlargedfrom La Revolution Fran-

coifed Geneve. 8vro. 77 pp. 2S. 6d. Elmfly, &c. 1795.

Were not the nature of French fraternity already very generally

underftood, thefe important tra&s, one of which is a tranflation of the

other, with confiderable additions in the notes, and even in the text,

might ferve completely to illuftrate it. After introducing every fpe-

cies of enormity into the unfortunate and ruined city of Geneva, the

French refufe to interfere, even to recommend that fyftem of moderation

which has lately in fome degree alleviated their own mifeiies, pre-

tending a facred refpeft for the law of nations. The picture of the

revolutionary tribunal at Geneva is altogether as diabolical as that of
Paris ; but amidit the horrors it difplays, we are filled with melan-

choly delight at the heroic manner in which its illuftrious victims met
their fate. The high fpirit of Naville Gallatin, formerly a

magiftrate, a man of great talents, whofe eloquence ftaggered even his

barbarous judges, has fomething in it peculiarly ftriking. ft When I

die," faid this undaunted magiitiate to the wretch who condemned
him, " the fate will lofe a great citizen.'' " And now," continued

he, when fenience of death was pafied on him, " now mark the fate

which awaits you and your accomplices ; for you mull not hope that

guilt like yours can go unpunifned. You will find that all the ties

of focial order, which you have broken to attain your ends, will again

be broken by thofe who fucceed -you in your crimes, and in your

power: new factions will be formed againft you, out of your own;
and, as you have united like wild beafh, in p:'rfuingyour prey, fo like

wild beaib you will tear each other to pieces in dividing it. You
will thus avenge the caufe of thofe who have fallen, and are yet to

fall facriaces to your avarice and ambition. To them, as well as to

me.
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me, theprofpeft of approaching immortality robs death of all its ter-

rors; but to you the laft moments of life, will be embittered by re-

flexions more poignant than any tortures you can fuffer. The inno-

cent blood you have fried will be heard agai'pft you, and you will die

without daring to implore the pardon of heaven." P. 34. We
ftrongly recommend thefe trads, particularly the tranflation, to the

attention of our readers.

Art. 48. An authentic Narrative of Facls relative to the late Dis-

memberment of Poland. Second Edition. 8vo. is. 6d. Owen. 1795.

This is a very fenfible and well written pamphlet, and evidently the

performance of a perfon well informed. The tendency of the publi-

cation is to mow what few we believe are inclined to difpute, the am-
bition of fome powers, the perfidy of others, and the virtue and talents

©f the late unfortunate Monarch of Poland.

Art. 49. Letters whichpa/fd between General Dumourier, andPache,

Minifler at War, to the trench Republic, during the Campaign in the

Netherlands in 1 792; travjlated from the Original French. By Ro-

bert Hiron. i2mo. pp.230. 3s. Perth. Morifon. 1794.

The editor of this volume juftifies its tranflation from the French,
as it tends to prove, that " intrigue and di'honeft ambition have bren
from the firft prevalent in the Councils of the French Republic and
not lefs than in the Courts and Cabinets of Kings." The letters do
indeed prove this ; and they prove alio, that Dumourier was haraffed
by the envy, and thwarted in his defigns by the jealoufy, of his compe-
titors for power and popularity.

Art. 50. A Political Dictionary: explaining the true meaning of
Words; illufirated and exemplified in the Lives, Morah, Character,
and Conduct of thefollowing ?noji illu/irious "Perfonages, among many
others. The King, Queen, Prince of IVaL r, Duke of York, Pope Pius VI,
Emperor, King of Prujjia, the Tigrefs of Ruffta. Dukes of Rrunfwick,
Portland, Richmond, Newcaftle, Leeds. Earls Chatham, Fitziuil-

liam, Darlington, Spencer, Howe, Chefterfield. Lords Gnnville.
Mornington, Moira, Mountmirris, Mulgrave, Fitzgerald, Har-vey.

fudges. Kenyan, and Loughborough, Hun. Frank North. Sirs George
Sa-ville, Gilbert Elliot, Francis Molyneux, Watkin Lewes, Roger Cur-
tis, Sydney Smy the, Francis Sykes, Richard Hill. Landgra-ve of Heff,
Cajfel, Madam Schwellenbergen. MeJJ'rs. Pitt, Fox, Burke, Du-
mourier, IVarren Haftings, Wyndham, Powis, Dundas, Thornton,

Wilberforce, Reeves, Arthur Young, George Hanger, Charles Jen-
kinfon, Colonel Tarleton, Brook IVatfou. Aldermen, Curtis, Anderfon,
Le Mefurier, Saunderfon. Bij'kops and Clergy. Charles I. andJLouis
XVI. By the late Charles Pigott, Efq. Author of the Jockey Club,
SsV. 8vo. 175 p. 3s. Eaton. 1795.

While the words in our Law Dictionary retained their proper and
conflitutional fenfe, this would have been called a libel upon all or
tnoft of the perfonages here mentioned. The fhop of D. J.

Eaton,

wh©
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tvho ft) les himfelf Printer and Book/eller to the Supreme Majcfty of the

people, furnifhes ample fupplies of the fame kind, which in the prefent

oppnjfcd ftate of the liberty of the prefs, are fuffered to circulate un-

cenfured. Whether the deceafed Charles Pigott, was the author of
this trait, or not, it is worthy of his turpitude, and as he is out of the

reach of profecution, his name is convenient, A fpecimen of this

work will tend at leaft to create abhorrence of it : and all the perfons

named, will, we trull, feel that it is an honour to be abufed in the

(hop of Eaton, and in company with our beloved and excellent So-
vereign.

" Nfajii dies—Thofe days wherein it is not allowed to admintfter

iuftice. This has been the cafe ever fince Kenyon prefided in the

Court of King's Bench.''

Reeves—Every thing that is corrupt, flagitious, depraved, and
abandoned, affociated into one human form; in competition for vil-

lainy with Loughborough, and Juftice Clerk."
" Royalty—The curfe of God Almighty in his wrath to man :

Where this office exifts, the country is pale, fickly, and unfruitful.

The poor lucklefs inhabitants miferable, melancholy, and almoft mad
with defpair. Emaciated through hunger, fpiritlefs through fub-

jedtion.and depraved to the utmoit poflible by mimicking the aban-
doned profligacy of the Court.

—

See England.

Majcfty—This word once fignified grcatnefs of mind, but fince it

has been ufed as a title for Kings, it has of courfe acquired a con-
trary interpretation. It is indifcriminately applied to a Trajan, and
a Louis ; a Harry the Fourth of France, and a George the Third of
England."

Many periodical publications are daily iffued at the fame Officina

Seditionis, at a cheap price, which, from their nature, do not rife to

the dignity of being noticed here. But, fince they canm-t, as it

feems, be fupprefled by law, we are very glad to find that a plan for

counteracting them, by publishing cheap traces, of a good tendency,

has been fet on foot by the excellent Mrs. Hannah Moore, and is

much patronized, at Mr. R. White's, in Piccadilly, and in other places.

Art. ct. The Fj/ence of the calm Obferver, on the Subjects of the

Concert of Princes, the dijmemberment of Poland, and the War
<voith France, (firjl publijbed in the Morning Chronicle, between July
20, 1792, and June 2$, i"]93.J The Second Edition. 8vo. 75 pp.
is. 6d. Symonds. 1793.

" EfTence of Egg-fhell, Tincture of Tinder, Balfam of Broom-
fiick." Foote's Devil on tivo Sticks.

Art. 52. A Letter to the Right Honourable Charles James Fox.
FromaWejlminjier ElBor. 8vo. 19 pp. 6d. Eaton, 1794.

Though this elector cannot fpell, he can rant, and that, in the very-

jargon of the French Convention • and, by the ufe of a modern rhe-
torical figure called the Hibernicifm, he fays, " / dare not make my
complaints ," while he is making his complaints. Even the ingenuity of
Mr. Fox might be puzzled to reply to this fimple elector.

Art,
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A R T. 55. A Hint to fupply Refources for the War without additional
Taxation. 8vo. 16 pp. 6d. Stockdale.

The obfervations of a thinking man (Thomas Law, Efq.) urged
modeftly, and worthy at leaft of attention. They turn chiefly upon
the nature and efficacy of bounties, and drawbacks allowed upon ex-
ported goods.

Art. 54.. The Grounds of Alderman Wilkes and Boydell's propofj
Petitions for Peace, examined and refuted. By J. Reeves, Efq.
8vo. 27 pp. is. Printed for Waiter Downes, near Fleet Street,'

1795.

A forgery both of the author's name and the bookfeller's, for the
fake of circulating, if poffible, a few copies of a coarfe and awkward
attempt at wit again!! the war. So low is malignity fallen !

;-. 5 5 . Treafon triumphant over Law and Cpnftitution ! addreffcd to

both Honfes ofParliament. 8vo. 64 pp. 2s. Downes, 1 70 c.

Art. 55

795
" The following addrefs was written for the confideration of parlia-

ment on the firft day of this feflions. The fubje&s it chiefly endeavours
to embrace, are—the truth of the confpiracy—the criminality of thofe
acquitted—the neceffity of an alteration of the ftatute of Edward III.
as applicable to Republican treafons," &c. Preface. It is certainly
written with fpirit, and without any apparent dread of offending
the parties attacked. In one place the author quotes Sir John Fen-
wick's expreflion, the truth of which, we fear, was but too fully proved
on the occafion here alluded to, " that as the law of treafon flood, he
was but a forry politician, that could not ruin the government, and'yet
elude the ftatute of treafon." P. 35. We are inclined, however, to
hope that the extremity is not fo urgent, as this writer, in many paf-
fages of his tract, reprefents it.

Art. 56. Thoughts on the prefnt War with France : addrefed to all
R.auks of People in Great Britain. 8vo. 19 pp. 6d. Faulder, 1 704..

A difpaflionate and fenfibledifcuflion of a popular topic, replete with
arguments tending to foothe the mind to patience, under the calamities
of a ncceflary war.

Art. 57. AJbort Review of the principal Events of the Campaign,
1793. 8vo. 34pp. is. Owen, 1794.

The contents of this pamphlet exactly tally with its tide, and it

has the appearance of an accurate journal of events, as they took place
in the year 1793. Eut it is a mere lift: of dates, without detail or
narrative annexed.

Art. 58. Original Correfpondence between Generals Dumourier, Mi-
randa, Pache, and Beurnonville, MiniJlersofWar.fnce January 1 793.
Including the Orders of General Dumourier to General Miranda, from,
the lnvafecn of Holland to the Overthrow of the French after the Bat-
tle of Nerwinden. Tratfated from the French, pubhjbcd by General
Miranda* 8vo. 136 pp. 2s. 6d. Owen, 1794.

2 From
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From this correfpondence we trace thecon.luft and motives of Du-
mourier to a certain point, perhaps more clearly than from his own
memoirs. The fanguine hopes, the blind temerity of that comman-
der difcovered in his letters to Miranda furficiently mark the gafco-

nading invader of Holland. But we find in this collection a confi-

dential letter from Miranda to Dumourier, and, twelve days after that,

one from the fame General to Petion, intimating fufpicions with re-

gard to Dumourier, for which no juft grounds appear. We do not

mean to fay that this diitruft was unreafonable, but that the corref-

pondence throws no light upon that particular part of Dumourier's
conduct, on which the world looks molt eagerly for information.

A*T. jcj, Good Senfe : addrejfcd to the Briri/h Nation, as their pre-

eminent and peculiar Characlerijiic, in the prtfetit awful Crijis of War,
effocial Exiftence, exhibiting the ailual and eventful State of various

Nations. By John SteivaU the Traveller. 8\0. 124 pp. 2S. 6d.
Owen, 1794.

'

Mr. Stewart's Good Senfe is known fo exceedingly to refemble the

aonfenfe of other people, that it will not be very neceifary for us to

give a fpecimen of it. Yet, if the reader would know to what his

efforts tend, let him take it in the words which conclude the preface r

•' The philonropift moving progreflively on the fcale of good fenfe to

the index of felf-knowledge or manhood, makes the end of the philo-

fopher his mean to procure univerfal good, or univerfal truth, to ail

exiftence, in unity of co-eternal efTence, co-eternal energy, and co-

eternal intereft." Though we are inclined to fay that Mr. S. means

well, we might be much puzzled by the awkward queftion, what does

he mean ?

Art. 60. Better late than Never ! an impartial Revievj of Mr.
Pitt's Adminijlration, on the Ground of Refponfebility , during the pre-

fent War. To nvhich are added, Curfory Remarks on the tnvo la/i

Campaigns , the vjhole bring a full Elucidation of Mr. Pitt's nevj

Way to conquer by Degrees. By An Enemy to the War on its original

partial Principles, but afneere Well-vjijher to the King and Confuta-

tion of Great Britain. Addreffd to the Hon. Charles Jenkinfon. 8vo.

70pp. is. 6d. Johnfon. 1794.

« Woeful would be the hour (fays this author p. 18) mould cir-

cumftances fo combine, as to render the influx of flock commodity

fuperior to the means of liquidation. Nor is an event, fo truly fatal

to the credit of the nation, impoffible or unlikely." &c. It is in

fuch prophetic ilrains as thefe, that this and many other of our molt

exalted patriots, our moll fincere well-wifhers to tfie King and Con-
ftitution of Great Britain, delight to cheer their countrymen, at a

feafon which they are pleafed to fay is calamitous beyond example,

and threatened with the vifitation of increafing difafters. So dearly

as their country mult be beloved, by thofe who with fuch tendernefs

and anxiety brood over her impending ruin, we cannot but compaf-

fionate the pangs which they mult feci, who, through a publication of
fevemv
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feventy pages have been found to deny themfelves the gratification ox

paying her one compliment, but who nave been compelled to devote

every line to the recapitulation of part, or the anticipation of future

evils. As we know, that in their patriotifm, they have exaggerated

their recapitulations, fo we truft thev may, through their folicitude,

have been unfounded in their anticipation. The author of the

pamphlet before us is a patriot of this fevere and difinterefted call ;

fo that, devoted to his country alone, he comes like Brutus, to con-

template with calmnefs the execution of vengeance upon objects which
muft naturally be moll: dear to him. But let him remember, that

what in Brutus was not univerfally called Roman virtue, will certain-

ly not in thefe days be univerfally confidered as Britifh patriotifm.

Art. 6l. Hints to Oppofition, in a Letter to the Right Hon. C. ft
Fox. 8vo. is. Pridden. 1795'.

This writer queftions the motives of the Oppofition, of which Mr.
Fox is the oilenlible head ; and particularly reprobates the treatment

which the Attorney and Solicitor Generals received, in confequence of

their conduct in the late State Trials.

Art. 62. Memoirs of M. Danton, late Minfier of Jnflice to the Na-

tional Convention, who fuffered by the Guillotine, Saturday, April

5, 1794- To which are added, Genuine Anecdotes of M. Robe-

fpierre.j late Leader of the Revolutionijls in France, tvho vuas guillo*

tined July 28, 1794. 8vo. 50 pp. is. Allen and Weft*

1794,

The Cleanings of newfpaper information, which will probably

brinw but little difappointment on the reader, as they will excite in

him but little expectation.

Art. 63. Speech of William Adam, Ffq. in the Houfe of Commons,

March 10, 1794* on movingfor the produFtion of certain Records, and

for an Addrefs to the King, to interpofe the royal Jiflice and Clemency

in behalf of Thomas Muir, Efq. afid the Rev. Thomas Fyfhe Palmer,

8vo. pp.117. 2s. 6d. Debrett. 1794.

Throughout this Speech there is an appearance of much learning,

and. there is certainly much eloquence and ingenuity.—But though Mr.
Adam affirms, in p. 99, that he had fhown or proved all the points he

undertook to argue, }et he failed to convince the Houfe that he had

done fo ; for all his motions, except one, were negatived, and that-

without a divihon. He is certainly however entitled to the praife

which he claims, of having preferved a calm and difpationate temper

of mind; and they who were not convinced, had yet no caufe to be

offended, either by his arguments or his language.

In the conclufion of his Speech, Mr. Adam explains, in a very un-

exceptionable manner, his motives for bringing this queftion before the

Houfe. Among other things, he fays, it was not ** from a defire of

promoting a reform in the reprefentation of the people in parliament*

My opinion in oppofition to fuch a pirn (notwithstanding my attach-

ment to the refpeclable friends around me who fupport it) has been

uniformly the fame. It refts in a firm perfuafion of the dangi-r and

iuefficacy
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Wtjj&toty of fuch a mcafure." p. 101. We rather wonder that a Se-

nator who thinks fo temperately, fhould judge it right to make a kind

of appeal, from thehouie to the public, by printing his Speech.

Art. 64. JF.fp an Ala rmift. 8vo. 90 pp. 2s. Stockdale. 1794.

An application of fables to political purpofes. Thus, "Jupiter's
ahar robbed. A Thief kindled a torch at Jupiter's altar, and then

robbed the temple by the light of it, &c." There is nothing that

cots religion like religion itfelf; and there is no weapon fo fatal

againft liberty as the language of liberty. Thus our Conftitution has

afforded to fo'rr.e men a text which has helped them to glofs over their

feditious defigns. That facred lambent flame which blazes on the

altar of our freedom, is fometimes abufed to the purpofes of the rob-

ber, and lights men to the plunder of its ineftimable treafures. When
the State is in danger from a levelling fpirit, the cant of liberty is the

common place of hypocrify, and a defign to difarm the Conftitution

againft traitors, often lurks under a falfe zeal for its rights and pri-

vileges." In this manner is each fable followed, by an application

which makes it fubfervient to the communication of political war-
nings fuited to this period. The collection is concluded by an alle-

gory, in which intemperance is made the prime minifter ofDeath. It

is a long amplification of Gay's 47th Fable, Part I.

LAW.

Art. 65. Hamilton s Juryman's Guide; or the Englifhmans Right.

Containing the Antiquity, U/e, Duiy, and Jnjl Privileges of Juries, by

the haixis of England. With neceffary InJlruSlions for Jurymen to

??iake proper Minutes tn "Trials, fo as to ha-ue at cne View a clear State

of the Proceedings. 8vo. is. Second Edition. Hamilton and Co.
Crolby and Jordan, London. J.

Simpfon, Edinburgh. J. Archer,
Dublin. 1794.

This is a republication of a well known pamphlet originally pub-

limed in 1680, and attributed to Sir John Hawley, afterwards Soli-

citor General to King William and Queen Anne. The only thing

new in the prefent pamphlet, is the initrudtions to Jurymen, the defign

of which is fully explained by the title page. We fee nothing in the

model of taking notes prefcribed here fuperior to what every fen-

fible juror would invent for himfelf.

Art. 66. Obfervations on the Rights and Duties of Jurors in Cafes of
Libel, occafioned by fame late Vcrdicls. By a Barrifler at Lauj,
8vo. is. G. G. and J. Robinfon, 1794.

We cannot but be of opinion that thefe few fheets were written with
the view of perfuading juries that it is their duty in finding a verdict,

in cafes of libel, rather to liften to the voice of public prejudice, than to

the falinary admonitions of the judge, who fits to advife them. The
pamphlet,
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pamphlet, however, is not ill written, and, although we do not agree

with the author in all his conclufions, we have found feveral of his

obfervations acute, pertinent, and worthy of attention.

Art. 67. The Law ofTreafon. A co7icife and comprehenfve View of
the Power and Duty of Grand 'Juries in Criminal Cafes , to which is

added an Abridgement of Lord Coke's Commentary on the Law of Trea-

son. 8vo. is. Crofby, 1794.

A vile and weak attempt to corrupt the fources of juftice, in fa-

vour of the perfons lately under confinement for treafon.

BOTANY.

Art. 68. A Botanical Nomendatot ; containing afyjlematical Arrange-

ment of the Claffes, Orders, Genera , and Species of Plants, as defcribed

in the new Edition of Linnaeus' s Syfiema Naturae, by Dr. Gmelin of
Gottingen. To which are added, Alphabetical Indexes of the Latin

and Englifh Names of the Plants, together with the Names of the Coun-

tries of which thry arc Natives ; alfo the Number of Britijh Species.

By William Forfyth, Junior. 8vo. 6s. Cadell, 1794.

In this work, which feems intended as a mere fcientific index of

the genera and fpecies of plants, from the enlarged edition of the

Syftema Naturae, by ProfeiTor Gmelin, Mr. Forfyth has, in compliance

with that author, made fome confiderable alterations, with refpeft to

the arrangement of particular vegetables: Some of the Linnxan
claffes and orders are difcarded, to promote what has been fuppofed a

clearer, and more ready plan of arrangement. For the fatisfattion,

however, of thofe who may itill prefer the original, thofe genera which

come under the heads of the abolilhed orders are marked with the

defignation which points out their former fituation. We can by no

means exprefs any approbation of this mode of mangling the Linnaean

Syftem ; and, though we grant that the Claffes Polygamia and Gy-
nandria might admit of being incorporated with fome of the others,

this furely ought not to be extended to the Claffes Icofandria and

Polyandria, which Mr. Forfyth has thrown together. The diftinction

between thefe is perfe&ly clear, and well explained by Linnauis, and
we do not conceive that any poffible advantage can arife from incor-

porating them. In the index to this publication the Englifh names
of the genera are given, as well as the Latin, and the native regions

where they are principally found are added. The whole is concluded

by an index merely Englifh ; which, in a work of this kind, muft be
allowed to be of confiderable utility.

MISCELLANIES.

Art, 69. "Rural Walks, in Dialogues, intended for the Ufe ofyoung
Perfons. By Charlotte Smith. In Two Volumes, 1 2mo. 6s.

Cadell and Davies. 1 795.

This
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This entertaining author has now direfted her a&ive imagination

towards the entertainment and improvement of rational children ;

and has attempted, with fuccefs ' co unite,' as (he expreffes herfelf,

* the intereit of the novel' with the inftruftion of the fchool book.'

The rifmi: generation ought, indeed, much to exceed their anceftors

in the practice of every grace and virtue, fince their libraries (for-

merly only furnifhed with the Adventures of Woglog the great

Giant, and the Tales of Mother Goofe), may now boaft of being

fupplied by the didaclic pens of Berquin, Barbauld, Smith, and other

writers above the common rank.

In the work before us, we find fome tales fo interefting

(particularly that of Mrs. "Widdrington in the 12th dialogue)

that we regret the fliort and pafling anecdote, andwim it length-

ened into the more permanent form of a novel. Diftrefs in com-

mon life can hardly be pictured more feelingly than in the extract

which follows. Eupheme, on her journey to London from the

North, with her fick mother, on a melancholy and preffing occa-

iioti, had been benighted, in a deep fnow, and with difficulty had

obtained entrance into a low manfion, fuppofed by her driver to be

haunted, The Ladies had been admitted by a lean, wretched old

man, into a gloomy hall ; he had fhown them the remains of a wood

fire, had left them a morfel of candle, and had locked them in, pro-

telling that he could afford them no other fuccour. The mother

feemed to be perifhing with fatigue and inanition. •* The terror of

her daughter redoubled, when ihe perceived that her mother did not

anfwer her, but feemed infenfible to her tears and carelTes It was

now her turn to exert herfelf ; (he feized the lanthorn in_ which the

candle was expiring, and examined the room in hopes of (he knew

not what, but from a confufed idea of obtaining fome affiftance for

her mother. A doer on one fide was not locked, though the old man
had appeared to lock it. Eupheme opened it ; a violent guft of wind

rufhed into the room, but all was darknefs beyond, bhe ventured

in a ftep or two; and by the dull and wa\ ering light (he held, thought

Ihe faw three or four tall figures in black, ftand againft the oppolite

wall of the high and fpacious chamber ; (he even fancied that they

moved ; and, terrified, (he retreated haftily, and (hut the door, which

ihe endeavoured in vain to lock." The denouement of the tale i3

well managed. The wretched hoft is only an old mifer, and not a

forcerer, the fpe&res are large bundles of vegetables covered with

rugs, and fet againft the wall to dry : and all ends well.

We will only add, that the extracts of poetry interlperfed through

the work are chofen with judgment, and that in the fecond volume

there is (at p. 134) a pleafing original fonnet bv our author; and

in the next page an elegant, plaintive effufion of a mother's feelings,

written by her highly acomplifhed friend the Hon. Mrs. ONeil.

Art. 70. The Tineum ; containing EJlianomy, or the Art ofJlirringa

Fire : the head, a Mock-heroic Poem. An Imitation of Horace, Ep.

I.Lib. I. Epigrams. A Fragment, 13c. By C. V. Le Grice, of

Trinity College, Cambridge, izmo. is. Deighton, &c. Lon-

don. 1794. _,.
' Q^q This

1RIT. CRIT. VOL. V. MAY, 179$.
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. This is one of the fmalleft books we have yet had to review, but by
no means the mod deftitute of amufement. The mock dignity of the

author's directions on the important and much-contefted fubjecl of

ftirring afire, ill unrated as it is by a diagram, and the mathematical

pomp of A BC.&c. entertained us a good deal. The author is

aware of one inconvenience which his rules may produce : Every ob-

ject," he favs, " has its dark fide ; the good man has his faults

;

and the rofe has its thorns. In the fame manner, I am fearful, left

the introduction of a general knowledge of the art of lfiiring a fire

will (Ihould) promote fuch a jealoufy of rivalfhip as will degenerate

from emulation to envy, and from envy to open war. Debate after

debate will enfue, poker after poker will be thruft into the fire, and

amidft the efforts to revive it to the fummit of perfection, the fire

will be poked out."

The author's poetical effufions are not either fo humorous or

fo correct as this little eflay. Why he calls his broiling Tineumwe
have not gueffed, unlefs he means it for a Latinizution of Tiny one.

Art. 71. Mifcellanies. By the Rev. William Rett, A. M. and Pre-?

hendary of Lincoln. Small Svo. pp. 217. 3s. Crowder, Lon-
don; Brooks, Lincoln. 1794.

Mifcellanies, indeed ! political, poetical, and theological. The
firft piece is, The genuine 1 ree of Liberty, or, The Royal Oak of Great

Britain; read at a meeting of loyal fubjeefs, at the Guild-hall, Lin-
coln, Dec. 19, 1792. To which are added, general Reflexions.

So far, we find a great deal of loyalty ; with many plain truths, en-

forced by arguments rather juft than new, and with a vehemence
fomewhat declamatory. We view, however, performances of this

kind, in a favorable light. Effufions, like this, of real patriotism,

and of attachment to our exifting Conftitution, are now very feafona-

ble, and will be heard and read with indulgence by all truefriends

of thepeople. The authors of them may do much good' within their

feveral fpheres, though not very far extended ; and they who affecf

to defpife humble endeavours of this kind, would do well to give

proof of greater abilities in the fervice of their country.

The poetical part of this book is fmall, comprehending only four*

original ffanzas, added to the two firft ffanzas of the popular fong,
" Rule Britannia, &c." We hope the author can fing, with more liie

and fpirit than he writes a fong.

The theological part, which is the bulk of this work, contains a

fermon, and fome letters and remonftrances, againit Antinomian
doclrines, and the teachers of them. The honeit zeal, which the au-

thor difcovers for the fpiritual welfare of his parill.ioners, has our ap-

probation ; but we have found many occasions for lamenting that this

zeal is carried beyond due bounds. It betrays the author into an in-

temperate vehemence of ffyle, which is unacceptable to us on all fuh-

jeefs, and particularly theological, p. 1.4.7. Neither do we find our-

felves gratified on thefe fubjefts, by a perpetual affectation of wit, and
a redundance of coarfe farcafm. We cannot perceive what ten-

dency thefe have, either towards foftening the heart, or enlightening

the underflanding of an adverfary.

Akt.
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Art. 72. The Age of Prophecy ! orfurther Tejlimony of the Miflion

ofRichard Brothers. By a Convert. 8vo. 4.6 pp. is. Parfons,

&c. 1795.

Irony; but paltry enough. In one refpeel, the author feems to

have hit the truth. " It is the delire" he fays " of violent, and ill-

principled men, to create diilruft, diforder, and anarchy : and for
that purpofe a more proper inftrument could not be found than Mr.,
Brothers ; and I really think he is that paflive tool of fome men of,

the above defcription, who would " ride in the whirlwind, and di-

rect, the ftorm," p. 39. The truth is, that in almoft every inffarice,

we fee democracy, and the real or pretended belief in this creature
united. The (hops that fell the pamphlets of Eaton, deal alfo in
the prophecies of Brothers. In many cafes it appears, that the con-
tagion of infanity has actually caught the friends of anarchy : how
clfe has it happened, that a very eminent engraver, whofe political

principles are but too notorious, has executed a fine print of Bro-
thers r The inscription of the print firongly juftifies the conjecture.

It is this, " Firmly believing this to be the Man appointed by God,
I engrave his likenefs."

Art. 73. A Ramble through Holland. France, and Italy, in twt
Volumes. i2mo. 8s. Cadeli ; for the Author. 17933^11794,

No publications are more heartily welcomed by the world, than

thofe which prefent the lively and fentimental lucubrations of an in-

genious traveller : and though the number of thefe productions has

multiplied to a considerable degree within the laft twenty years ; yen

the great diversity of incident, occurrence, and reflection, attending

a tour through different countries, render it ftill poffibie for a fpirited

obferver of men and manners, to bring, from this beaten round, fome-
thing new and diverting to the public. Such was the impreffion' un-

der which we took up the volumes before us; and though the chat
racier of a Rambler is not always as moral as it was rendered by John-
fon, we indulged a hope, that this Ramble, where ieaft correct,

would yet be found innocent. We are, however, compelled to re-

mark, that our expectations are by no means well-ibunded ; for a
more loofe and vulgar farrago has not often been impofed upon the

public. What were the merits of the author, in the eye of his fub-

fcribers, we pretend not to decide. They probably yielded to fome
cogent plea, which has often been urged in fimilar cafes, &c. We
doubt, however, whether they will feel themfelves perfectly consented,

when they fee their names employed to cover a production, which
contains many outrages upon probability, and by no means fcrupu-

,

loufly obferves a regard to decorum, and morals.

Art, 74. An Agricultural Diclia?iary, confiding of Extracls from the

mnji celebrated Authors and Papers. By John Monk, late of the I ()lh

Dragoons of Bear s Combe, mar Kingjbridge, De-ion. % vols. Svo.

il. js. White, 1794.

Q.q ?. The
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The term dictionary does not appear to be properly applied to Mf.
Monk's publication. It certainly is not complete as to the terms of

hulbandry and utenfils employed, but confifts of partial extracts on the

fubject. It may alfo be objected, that among thefe extracts, there is

much heterogeneous matter ; and the report of the Lincolnshire huf-

bandry, written by the editor, and certainly very creditable to him, has

ftill lefs to do in the place where it is inferted. Mr. Monk mould
have given the extracts from the reports of other countries, to have

explained their different fyftems, to have made his work confident and

complete. Mr. Monk's publication will not be without its ufe ; but

greater care and pains would have made it much more valuable.

Art. 75. An Eajy, Short ,• and Syflematical Introduction to the Enghjb

Grammar, for the Ufe of Schools* By a Schoolmajier. 1 6mo. gd.

Boofey. 1794.

The author of this Grammar will, we doubt not, be very well fa-

tisfied if we fay that his book defervesthe title which he has given it.

We really think that it does—it is eafy, fhort, and fyftematical.

Art. 76. Plan for the Eflahlijhment of a "Marine Academy in the

JJIands of Bermuda. i2mo. Printed by Jofeph Stockdale, Ber-

muda. 1794. Edwards, Pall-mall.

This accountofa happily imagined, and well-digefted plan, for mak-

ing the Bermuda Iflands a nurfery for Britifh feamen, proceeds from

their benevolent and excellent Governor (Gov. Hamilton). The ge-

neral reafons ftated in favour of the plan are, I* The acknowledged

falubrity of thefe illands. 2. Their various creeks, bays, &c. fa-
*

vourable to the practice of intricate navigation. 3. The important

pofition of the iflands for cruizers from our American and Weft-In-

dian fettlements, 4. The convenience to thofe fettlements, of fending

their children to fo contiguous and fo uncorrupted a place of inflec-

tion, where almoft every fpecies of diffipation is unknown. 5. The
want ofiuch an eftablifhmentfomewhere among thofe Colonies. The
plan is then detailed, fubjeft to the fuggeftions of intelligent perfonj

in all parts of the Empire ; but wanting fupport from the benevo-

lence and patriot! fin of the mother country. We heartily wifh fuc-

cefs to fo judicious an inftitution, and with great pleafure lend our aid

to make known the deiign.

FOREIGN
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FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

HOLLAND.

Art. 77. Theophanis Nonni Epitome de Curatlone Morherum. Grace

et Latine. Ope codicum MSS. recenfuit ?iotafque adjccit Jo. Steph.

Bernard. Amfterdam, 1794. 463 pp. in large 8vo.

This is unquefKonably one of the moil perfeft fpecimens of Dutch
criticifm and philology that have for fometime come into our hands,

beftowed on an author too, who in point of medical knowledge ap-

pears to be little inferior to any of thofe who have written on that

fubj=cl in the Greek language. Even thole who read this book with

merely a philological view cannot fail to be much pkafed with the

many ingenious explanations, and emendations of different claflical

writers, with which it is interfperfed. Such are, for example, the fol-

lowing corrections ; of the text of Antonin. Liberalis, c. 6. where, for

vnwnt^ ia-os at'Tov tri/xtx, he fubititutes tira iH^traus ; in the Hymn to

Apollo (48) where, infteadof

—— — — oi^e rts «tX'/j

he reads *' we-rtpj mg fatra ; and in Tryphiodorus, (149) where, in

the place of

— •— — tov xXfof u xsv tx.X)Ot,

he propofes a xixvuxro. So again, p. 13 c, we meet with a capital

emendation of Aretseus, where Mr. B. changes select ts //,. d^ns into

at f'^oa ts (A.tyt§os ctyyns.

We are informed by the editor in his preface, that he has difcovered

from a MS. at Vienna, that the name of the author, who had hitherto

been known under that of Nanus only, is properly Thecphaues Nonnus.

From the author's own introduction to his work, we learn alfo, that

he drew up this epitome at the command of the Emperor Conftanti-

nus Porphyrogennetus, perhaps the famous Conftantine IX, and,

of courfe, in the tenth century. It confifts chiefly of extrads

from the more ancient medical writers, particularly Alexander Tral-

lianus, Aetius, 'and Paulus iEgineta ; though it is evident from a

comparifon of the MSS. that the entire chapters from Alexander,

which are to be found in it, were iriferted by another hand. Mr. B.

has, by collating Galen and the other ancient medical writers, as well

as by means of four MSS. belonging to the library at Vienna, and one

ftill bearing the name of that of St. Germain, difcovered a great

number of various readings, by which, together with his own con-

jectures, the text has been materially improved.
Aa
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As the learned editor did not himfelf live to fee the publication of

this work, we are not furprifed to find it disfigured by numerous er-

rors of the prefs
;
particularly in the Greek accents. Fortunately,

the indexes were already prepared by Mr. B. himfelf, and will be an-

nexed to the fecond volume.

Goett. Anz.

ART. 78. Bcfchryving van der Archipel, tot nut 'van der Kryg/man,
Zecvaarenden en Handeldryvenden , Volgens de nietijie Waarnecmin-

gen opgtfield door den R. v. K. (Kinfbergen), 8c£.—Defcription of the

Archipelago, intendedfor the Ufe of Soldiers, Sailors, and Merchants ;

drawn upfrom the latejl Qbfcreations, by the Che<v. De Kinfbergen.

Amfterdam, 1793. 198 pp. in large 8vo. With a chart.

TheChev.v. K. gives us in this work a full and entertaining de-

fcription of the once free and fiourifhing iflands in the Archipelago,

now groaning under the oppreflion of Turkiih defpotifm, and re-

duced to the loweft ebb of wretchednefs. He begins the firft part

with the ifland of Candia, defcribes the European coaft, and the

iflands which are reckoned to belong to it, as Cerigo, Milo, Themia,

Andro, the city and gulf of Athens, Negroponte, the coafts cf Thrace

and Macedonia, the gulf of Saloniki, Lemnos, together with its haven

and fort. Being now arrived at the Straights of the Dardanelles, he

quits Europe, and gives an account of the iflands lying on the coaft

of AJta, as Tenedos, Metehn, the fmall ifland of Porto Scguri, the

gulf of Smirna, the iflands Samos, Aticaria, Tino, Micony, Paros, and

its haven Naujfa ; concluding this firft part with a defcription of the

iflands of Naxia, or Naxos, and Nio, from whence be returns to Can-
dia. In the fecond part the Chevalier proceeds from the Dardanelles

on the European coaft through the Sea of Marmara, by Conjlanti-

nople, into the Black Sea ; then along rhe coaft of Afia hack to the

Dardanelles ; defcribing, on this occafion, firft the new forts of Eu-
rope, and that of the Dardanelles, with the Dardanelles themfelves,

the iflands of Marmara, and the city of Co»fta?itir/opie, as alfo the

furrounding difiridt and fauxbourgs lying both on the coaft of Eu-

rope and on that of Afia f terminating this part with— 1. Some obfer-

vations refpedung the land and fea-forces of the Turks, antecedently

to the laft war ; 2. With remarks on the means of defence of the

flraights of the Black Sea, and of the coafts of Europe and Afia,

fituate on it ; followed by an account of the foundings on the Eu-
ropean and Afiatic coaft, on the weftern coaft of the A.crea and feme

notices concerning the havens, &c. of Navarino, Corio/t, and Modon,

calculated more immediately for the ufe of mariners.

GERM A N Y.

Art. 79. Theod. Fred. Stange, Prof. Halens. Anticritica in locos

quofdant Pfalmorum, « Crituis follicitatos. Leipfic, 250 pp. inSvo.

As the collation of MSS. has clearly fhown that the Maforethic

text of the Bible is by no means lb defective as fome perfons have
been difpofed to confider it, we cannot but approve of any attempts

to reftore that text in palTages where critics, fond of innovation, and
often
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often very fuperficially acquainted with the Hebrew language, had
wiihed to fubftitute in its ftead their own conjectural alterations,

which, in the inftances adduced by Mr. H. in the Pfalms, he has
proved to be, for the moil part, unneceffary, and not unfrequently

incompatible with the idiom of that language; as for example, in

PI. I, 6 ; II, 7 ; IV. c ; V, 4, io ; VII, 7 ; X, 12 ; XXXII, 1 ;

XL1I, 3 ; LV, 5 ; LXVI, 6 ; LXXII, 17, &c. Ibid.

Art. 80. S. Optati Afri, Mdleritan. Epifcopi, de Schifmate Dona-

tiftarum libri VII. aliaqiie hue pertinentia cetera monumenta. Ricudi

cura-vit D. Francifcanus Oberthiir. Tom. I. 64 and 61c pp.
Tom II. 88 and 219 pp. in 8vo. Wirtzburg.

In the collection of the Latin Fathers now publifhing by Dr. Ober-

thiir, thefe works of S. Optn/us, form the 12 and 13 volumes; the

firft containing the text of the author, and the fecond the notes,

together with the various readings, both copied in a great meafure
from the edition of Dupin. To each Dr. Oberthiir has prefixed a De-
dication, as it is here called, which form, in our judgement, the moll
entertaining parts of the whole, and in which he gives his friends,

Mr. Untie and Mr. Biinicke, an account of his journey to and return

from Helmiladt, where he had been to pay them a vifit, written in a
ftyle fiimciendy pure, and replete with good fenfe. The author

concludes the former of thefe letters thus : jEgie ferent Theologi im-

mifceri patrifi.a bibliothec^e tarn alienum ab hoc inflituto argumentum.

i^unnrjuarn ji p- nitjus mficiaat, non tarn alienum exi/iimabunt ab hoc

loco, quo de rebus altercanti'tm ecclcfiarum et Catholicee avitur, tale

amici'iaf mitm-i qu-e nunc,jecuh pfl Chrtftum dechno oilavo ad finem
'vergente, f invwem d/iarum diffidentium ecclcfiarum Duclores Tbeolovi

polemic*} ambo frfj/brcs, Heake et Oberthiir, compkduntur, monu-
ment urn. Ibid.

Art. 81. Gefchiihte der merkivurdigfen Reifen, nvelche feit dent XII.
ten 'fahrhnvo'ert zn lV<:ff,r und zu Land unternommen ivorden find.

Von Theoph. Fried. Enrman —Hiftory of the moft remarkable Voy-
ages and Travels tahich ha-ve been undertaken fince the 12th Cen»
tury, by T F. Fhrman, VI. Vol. 1792, 374 pp. VII. Vol. 1793,
372 pp. Vlil.'Vol. 1703, 334 pp. IX. Vol. 1793,392 pp. in

8vo. Frankfurt on the Mayn.

In the fixth volume, which terminates the account of Senegambia,

we have a defcription of the inhabitants, with their moral character,

mode of living, cuiioms, and opinions, followed by a fhort view of
the commerce of the Europeans in that country. With the feventh

volume begins the third part, which is concluded in the ninth vo-

lume, and contains the Hiftory of the Voyages to the Coaft of Guinea,

together with a geographical view of the whole coaft, a parti-

cular defcription of that of Sierra Leona, and lome uotic s rofpecling

th : trade carried on there. This is fucceeded by an Hiftory of the

Voyages to the Coail of Guinea, from the year 1553 to 1564. In

the
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the eighth volume we meet with the continuation of thefe Voy-
ages fr^m 1667 to 1727, which are concluded,' in the ninth, with

that ot Father Layer to lffini. Ibid,

Art, 82. Olai Gerhardi Tychfen, LL. 00. in And. Rojlock. P. P.
O. etc. Introdudio in rem Numariam Muhcimmedanorwr. JubjunRii
/ex tabulis aere exprejfis. Roftock,

1 794. 246 pp. in Svo.

We are here preferred with a very learned and comprehenfive in-

troduction to the knowledge of Mohammedan coins, in general, and
not to thofe only which are more properly denominated ancient Ara-
bic or Cufic coins. In the full part the author communicates the

requifire bftorical information drawn from different Arabic writers

on the fubjecl of the origin of Arabic coins, particularly on the

changes that have taken place in, and the weight of thofe introduced

by Abdolmalek. In his defcription of thefe he conforms to the

account given of them by Macrizt, either entirely rejecting thofe of
Elmacen, Kothaiha, and Sojuthi, or, at leaft, confidering them as very

fuperficial and defective; in which, as to what regards their weights
and metals, his (tatements are confirmed by an examination of the

originals themfelves, which are ftill preferved. As therefore fo much
depends on thefe preliminary notices, for which Mr. T. is indebted

parti)' to the accounts of them tranfmitted to us by Arabic writers,

and partly to his own examination of the coins themfelves, he has

extracted what was moft to his purpofe from a MS. which had al-

ready been defcribed in the Bibheth. Arab. Hi/p. E/curial. of the cele-

brated Cajiri, which may likewife be compared with the Repert. fiir
MorgenL u. Bibl. Lit. IX. f. 21 1. In order to facilitate the decy-
phering of fuch coins, the author recommends it to his readers firft to

difcover the year in which any particular coin was ftruck; after

which, with the aid of hiftory, it will be eafy to find out the

names of the chahfs, vezirs
;
and vafTals, together with their titles.

To render this ftill more generally practicable, Mr. T. has here added
the complete feries of the chalifs, both of the race of the Om.-r.jadae

and Abbafidas, with their Arabic names and the epochs of their accef-

iion to the government ; as alfo the names of the Regents or Dynafts,

who, fince the clofe of the third ceniury of the Hegira, have divided
among them the heretofore unwieldiy empire of the chalifs, and who,
on the numer-'.us coins which they caufed to be llruck, have at one
time placed the name of the chalif before their own, whilft at another

they have arrogated to themfelves the title of chalif ; then the names
of the vezirs, governors of towns, and fuperintendants of the mint,
which fomeiimes appear on the cc?ins, and which may often lead to a
difco^ery ot the otherwife illegible date, or of the name of the chalif;

laftiy, an alphabetical index of the different towns, the names of
which are to be met with on Cufic coins, pointing out the places

where they were ftruck. The author has likewife prefented his rea-

ders with methods for reducing the Mohammedan to the Chriftian

era, and <vice<verfa. To difcover the year of our Lord correfpond-

ing with any given one of the Hegira, we are to multiply the latter
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by 354- (
tr>e number of days forming a lunar year), then to divide

the product by 365 (that of the days in a folar year), without paying

any attention to the remainder ; and, laftly, to add to this quotient

the 622 years which preceded the commencement of the Moham-

medan era. On the contrary, to find out the year of the Hegira

anfuering to any given year of Chrift, we are to fubtraft 621 from

that of our Lord^ and then with the remaining number to proceed

according to the rule of three, in the following manner: 131 Chrif-

tian are equal to 135 Turkilh years; how many of the latter there-

fore (if the year 1794 be atfumed as the example, and 621 be fub-

t rafted from it) do 1 i"3 Chriftian years make ? This number 1173
multiplied by 135 produces 158355, which being divided by 131,

leaves 1 208 as the year of the Hegira. The remaining days are then

reckoned as a vear, fo that 1794 will be found to coincide wiih the

1209 year of the Hegira. But much ot this trouble may be fpared

by reforting to the tables in Ulug Beig's Epochs celehrions, Oxon,

1650, publifiied by Grave, or the introduction to Defguignes Hiftoire

des Hunt, as tranilated into the Ger nan language by Dahnert, where

thefe calculations are made for a thoufand years. The author then

gives an account of the different works that have been written on

the fubiect of Mohammedan coins, among which thofe by Rei/ke,

Kehrn, and Adler are the moft diftinguilhed ; as alfo an entire chapter

on the f everal public and private collections of them, as far as they

are known to him. After thefe introductory notices, Mr. T. pro-

ceeds to the explanation of the different inferiptions on the coins

themfelves ; firfl, of thofe of the chalifs, both of the race of the Om-
miada? and of the Abbalidae , then of the Dynafts who acknowledged

the latter to be the. lawful fucceffors of Mohammed ; next come the

Moo-ul coins, which are followed by thofe of the weftern chalifs;

the laft place being referved for thofe Cufic coins that have been

flruck by Chriftians.

In the third part are comprized the comparatively modern coins,,

fuch as thofe of the Scherifs of Morocco, the Turkifh, Tataric, Ye-

menic, Perfian, Mogul, and Chriftian coins, arranged according to

the fucceflion of the princes by whom, and the towns in which they

were ftruck. The whole is interfperfed with a variety of ingenious

remarks, fome of which we do not recollccl to have met with in any

former writer on the fubjeft of Arabic Numifmatology, but on which,

as they might not be generally interefting to our readers, we (hall not

enlarge.

Beiides the Addenda and Corrigenda this work is likewife furniflied

with three indexes, the firft being that of the coins fpecified and illuf-

trated in it, the fecond that of the writers, and the laft that of the

moft remarkable circumftances and events mentioned in the book.

Ibid.

Art. 83. Curat no<v?jfim<* in M. T. Ciceronis Tufculanas Qusf-

tiones auftore H. T. Niflcn, XVI. and 120 pp. in large 8vo.

Altona?.

< In the year 1791 the author of the work now before us publifhed

jus Qbfervations on the book of Cicero De Finibus, to the manner
adopted
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adopted in which he has likewife conformed in the prefent work.
The notes confift of fhort Scholia on, together with fome very judi-

cious emendations of, difficult paiTage.s which occur in the Tufculan
BifTertations, partly fclected from other expositions, and partly re-

fulting from Mr. N's own particular attention to this valuable work
of the Roman Orator and Philofopher. At the time of the publication

of thefe remarks the edition of the Tufculan Queftions by Wolf had
not yet appeared. Ibid.

Art. 84. KX. 'A/X(avS ao^t^x mmttkns l<rogix? @i[3\ix 14. CI. iEliani

SaphiJ}te-<varit£ Hijhria-, Libri XIV. Halle 1723. 2l6 pp. in 8vo.

A cheap, but incorrect, re-iinpreffion of the edition by Kiihn,

with the differences in that of Gronovius placed under the text, but

without either tranllation or index. Ibid.

Art. 85. 'BevoyZvlos cc'nofAyvu.ovivfjLjiTuv ~Zuk^o.tus BtpXoi 4. XenO-
phontis memorabilhm Socratis dictorum atque faBornm libri IV. re-

cetijuit Chrift. Godofr. Schiitz. Editio fecunda audior et ernca-

datior. Halle, 1793. iqS pp- Svo.

Since the firft appearance, in the year 1 780, of this edition, which

was alike diftinguifhed by the merit of the critical obfcrvations with

which it was accompanied, and by the accuracy of the iinpreffion,

the means for improving the text of the Memorabilia have, by the

labours of different learned men, been greatly encreafed. Imme-
diately in the following year it was fucceeded by that of Zemie, who
not only enriched his edition with the various readings found in that

printed at Paris in 1 94T , and now firit collated for this purpofe, hut

likewife with many valuable conjectural emendations and explanations

of his own. Much has alfo been contributed towards the perfection of

this celebrated bock by the fuceefiive exertions of EJtuards arxl

Oivev, in the edition of it begun by the former, and publifned by the

latter at Oxford in 1 7 S 5;, in which are inferted the Variants of

feveral Paris, Florentine, and Roman MSS., of which Prof. Scbmid.r

afterwards availed himfelf in that printed by him at I.eipfic, in the

year 1700, and illuftrated with his own excellent notes. With the

affifbnee of thefe the prefent eminent philological fcholar has, as

might naturally be expecled, greatly improved his own edi.ion of

this work, having not only removed the few trifling typographical

errors which he had difcovered in it, but likewife admitted a con-

fiderable number of new readings into the text. Of many of thefe

he had indeed before expreiled his approbation ; as, for intfance, of

the change of $p£xi* into cvo^yos, propofed by Rzthukennts and foon

after of ^y>crta'bxi, recommended by Valckenaer infkad of y^c-^ai.

Several of the former conjectural alterations are alfo now honour d with

a place in the text, inafmuch as they have been found to be confiimed

by the authority of MSS. lately collated, or becaufe they have been

pronounced genuine bv the united judgement of different learned

men. To the former clafs belong III. 6, 1 1 . xaeVtes-S'** fuggefkd

by Valckenaer for i-crWS*/, and now lbown to be the reading of a

MS.
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MS. in the Vatican library ; the rejection in III. 12,2. by Ruhnhenius,

of the words »> «L rv%wri found alfo to be omitted in Cod. BefJ'a-

rionn 1 II. I, 12. u^-iti-jus and 'btcxvivaus piopofed by Schneider, and

required by tlje analogy pf Grammar; as is alfo II. 6» 31. Qvyth

inftead of qsvysiv ; and II. 1, 24. Sri £n» fubllituted by Budaeus for

<r/tow£u j/.ok>v oiwny to which the author had objected in his former

edition. Among the emendations now firlt introduced by Mr. Sch.

into the text of his edition, on the authority of MSS, Stobaus, Sui-

das, &c. we may fpecify the following, as on the firft page oJmort,

reftored by Zeune, from Grcgor. Cur. in the room of ito'tl ; I. 1,6.

fAa.vTeuo-0/Afvw, a conjecture of Rri_fle confirmed by Cod. Paris. I. 2, 30.

o\ vi,ioy from Suidas, <\v.'i ir^oaK^axa^xi likewife from Suidas and a

MS; I. 2, 37, ri» oc'aaccv roi«Iwv in the place of <Si>txiuv3 from a Cod.

Pans ; I. III. 30. pjtt-oiuv&iip from a Cod. Meerm. ; I. V. 2. nyvtmipS'

o.v inilead of r,ynao^.%hx from Stoh tus ; II. 45. h uoiioc from a Cod.

Paris, for eX«t>vei<*« ; II. I » 1 9. 9&r .** o<"eo-va< ^» in the room of

w£* hx o^Sa «? ^*i from a MS. of Stoba:us ; II. 2, 5. -ni xs^^kt^ev*,

and afterwards, t< S«/ In the place of tj S', from the fame.

In moft of thefe emendations the prefent editor agrees with Schnei-

der, whom he does not, howerer, conftantly follow. Thus, I. 1.

14. he rc/ainsthe ufual reading ra. rvyrytra. *) hngiet (See Eufeb. Praep.

Evang. XV, 62) whereas, Schneider had adopted from a MS. in the

library at Florence k, rx w^wrx %-n^lx ; and, § 19. £wit««w Je vxvlot

(A.h vytiio, which Schneider had tranfpofed ; as he alfo objects, with

Ernefti, IV, 7. 4. to the change of nntjj&jga^ into vy$ihr,§Zv recom-

mended by Schneider. Ibid.

Art. 86. Handhuch dcr a/ten Erdbefchreibung nci'h Ai:leitung dtr

Danvillefchen Landcharten ; des Zavyten Thetis etfie Ab:beiiung nder

Afiean (Afien<) Fiittftes undfechftes Kapitel, cd*>r Phviizien, Calefy*

rien,und Paldft'iia, mit tiner Landharte, won D. Paul. Jak. Brurs,

Profjfsr und Biblicthe' ar iu Hdmjtddt. Zivevte verbeffevte und -ver-

mshrle Aufgabe.—Manual of ancient Geography, after Danviile's

3/ :ps
; firjl Part of id. Second, being the Fifth and Sixth Chapters

of Afia;or Phoenicia) Cce'>fjrici, and P.aiejhne, ivith a Map. By

Prof. Bruns. I\urn!?erg, 1794. VII. and CXII. pp.inSvo.

The firft edition of this work confifted of no more than LXXX.
p?.ges, ftfj that the additions made to it in this republication are

as confidc-rabh; as they are, in our judgement important, both to the

biblical fcholar, and to geographical lludents in general.

Iii p. II, the author deduces the name of Phoenicians from Ena-

Hm, vvith the Egyptian article /;' prefixed. This commercial na-

tion having heard themfelves fo called in Egypt during their voyages,

might, perhaps, afterwards afiume that name in Greece. We think.

it the more probable tiiac this name may have been derived from

Egypt, becaufo the Canaanites, or Phoenicians were originally on the

Red Sea the neighbours of the Egyptians (See Michaelis Spied. Geogr.

ext Hihr. p. 168.) At any ral>% it feems not to have been intro-

duced into Greece by the Tyrians or Sidonians, fince they ft 111 retain-

ed the appellation ol Canaan among themfelves, (ibid, p. 167,) nor does

1 any
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any trace exilf. among them of that of Phoenicians. Might not, how-

ever, the Greeks have learnt it from the Egyptians themfclves ? The
Gebalites (Mountaineer*) 1 Kings v. 32. were, according to our au-

thor, p. X. by the LXX. denominated Hv0kwi, which may poffibly

have arifen from the miitaken emendation of fome ignorant copyift,

who might be thinking of the neighbouring Bvi3>.os7 lb that the word,

therefore, mould perhaps be read r«/sA«o«. Bybins and Gibla we con-

ceive to have been entirely different places. In the name of Evhydra

given xoSarepta Plin. H. N. V. 19, 17. there is probablv an ?.liufion

to the aquedufts of Sarpat.—Perhaps that of the place Marala (Mar-

gelaj Jofh. xix. 11. may likewife have originated in an error

of the tranferiber, and ihould be n^jTO inivead of nVjriQj upwards,

toward the land, as it mart otherwife in that paffage have re-

quired the local He, and have been written nnVjrra. T ne testi-

mony of h.ivfebius and St. Jerom, who might themfelves have mif-

underftood this only place in which the word occurs, is here of lit-

tle weight. Capharcotia appears to us to have been compounded Of

the two words KVrD -£0, Village of:he Cuth&ans, from rilO 2 Kings,

xvii. 30., corrupted afterwards by the Greeks into ZmSottoXis.-—

Compare the Alexand. Vers. Judg. I. 27., and Jofephus Arch&olog.

XII. 8. 5. Ibid.

DENMARK.
ART. 87. Reife Jagttagclfer i Nogle af' de Nofdijke Lande, med Hen-
fegttil Folkenes og Landenes Kundjkab af M. Jacob Nicolai Wilfe,

Pr. Th. extra Sognepraejl til Edjlicrg.—Obfervjatiaxs made in Travels

into certain Northern Countries. By J. N. Wilfe. Vol. IV. 393
pp. in 8vo. befides the dedication to the Society of Sciences at

Gottingen. Copenhagen. 1793.

In this new volume Mr. W. gives an account of his journey from
"Hamburg to Berlin in the year 1776. The time employed in it

being fo fhort, inafmuch as he fet out from the former place on the

19th of July, and left the latter on the iff, of Augufl, and as he had

taken no fteps to provide himfelf with letters of introduction, we can-

not expecl to derive much information from this work. On his en-

trance into the Marquifateof Brandenburg, heprefents us with fome
general flatiftical and ceconomical remarks, compiled in a great mea-
sure from other modern travels, chiefly from Biifching's Journey it

Kjritz, on which we fhall not allow onrfelves to dwell, judging it un-
riecclTary that our readers mould be told, what number of fheep, pigs,

orgeefe are kept in this or that particular town or village. Of Ber-
lin we meet here with a circumltantial and more intereiling account,
for much of which, however, we obferve that he has been indebted to

the well-known defcription of this town by Nicolai. In Berlin there

are 12 engravers on copper-plate, and 56 ftatuaries : in Norway
fcarcely one. On the contrary, in Berlin there is only one Tinman,
whereas in Norway there are upwards of 20. We find likewife
in the former, what could hardly be expected in fuch a town, 85
fcuibandmen, 365 gardeners, and 353 herdfmen. Since the year

•734-
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1-734 the moll important articles of life are become three times mote
expenfive than they were before that period. The mean temperature

in Berlin is 7! degrees, in Pcterfburg 3, in Stockholm 4^, in Man-
hcim 8, in Paris 8{. From fome oblcrvations n- 1

'.-. on the climate of

Spydeberg in Norway, nearly under the fame latitude with Stock-

holm and Petersburg, it appears that in the month of" June, 1779, the

temperature at Benin, Spydeberg, and Carisruhe was the fame, and
that at Berlin, the number of rainy days vv .s nearly double what it

was at Spvdeberg ; namely, in the former place 1 29, and in the latter

65. The area of Berlin contains 931,935 lquare rods. In the year

1786 were reckoned in 6500 houies 145,000 inhabitants, in Paria

only 78,000; whereas, in Vienna there were found in 4653 houfei

210,000 inhabitants. In the year 1775 all the houfes in Berlin, ex-

cepting only the churches and the Royal Palace, were infured for

the fum of 15,840,0^.0 rixdollars.

Kiobenhwvn. lard. Efter.

Art. 88. Statens Fen. I. Bend, om den private Lykfalighed af"Johan-
nes Boye.

—

The Friend of the State. Vol. I. On private Happi-

nefs. By J. Boye. Copenhagen, 24, XVI, and 214 pp. in 8vo.

The firft volume of this popular, though often eccentric, work con-
lifts of fix chapters. In the firft die author treats of the nature of
pleafure. Happinefs is the common end of all human actions and en-
deavours. Oi happinefs pleafure may be regarded as the effence.—

•

There is a fenfual and a fpiritual pleafure. The latter iseither theplea-

fure of the imagination, or what may properly be denominated men-
tal or moral pleafure. Each of thefe different fpecies depends on the

gratification of theinceiTant efforts of the foul to think ; this effort,

this exertion is therefore the n:oft general, and die firft impnlfe of the

human foul. The doclrine of original fin cannot, according to our
author, be accounted for on philofophical grounds j nor does he al-

low fympathy to be a diftindt, affection.

In the fecond chapter the author endeavours to afcertain the de-
grees, as he does in the 3d, the value of pleafure. There are violent

and tranquil ; fhort -lived and permanent pleafures. Thofe of afober
and durable kind are, in their own nature, to be preferred, and, by
confequence, fenfual pleafures are, in point of value, inferior to the

mental.

In the 4th chapter Mr. B. delineates what is by him termed nega-
tive virtue. Virtue, or an inclination to perform actions which may
tend to promote the well-being of our fellow-creatures, originates

only in our delire of happinefs ; there are, of courfe, no abfolute du-
ties. All duties are therefore voluntary. The natural man is neither

virtuous nor vicious. He only who has had the advantage of fupe-

rior information is virtuous. To him virtue is indifpenfably neceffary

as a mental pleafure, particularly of that kind which depends on con-
fcience and an internal feeling. (To the opinion maintained in this

part of the work we cannot, indeed, well fubferibe. The oppo-
site philofophical tenet of an abfolute virtue, founded in the deduc-
tions of human reafon, and the general moral laws refult,ing from jr,

5 appears
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appears to us to be infinitely more worthy of man, and of the Deity.

If the author mould think himfelf juflified in rejecting this doctrine,

ifis at leaft incumbent on him to endeavour to invalidate the grounds

by which it is fupported, which he has, however, not condefcended

to do.)

In the 5th chapter isconfidered the nature of pofuive, or the higher

fpecies of virtue. It confifts in the facrifices which we are ready to

make for others, and is likewife to be referred to that relifh for men-

tal pleafure which it is fo admirably calculated to produce. No other

mean can therefore be fuggefled by which we may attain to thehigheft

degree of happinefs, than the moft pure and difinterefted virtue.

—

It is neceflary to the happinefs of the virtuous that he mould
be convinced of the exittence of a fuperintending Providence,

and of the immortality of the foul ; but virtue may, notwithstanding,

(according to our author, whofe conclufions, however, his premifes

will by no means be found to authorize) fubfift independently of a

pofitive religion.

In the 6th and laft chapter Mr. B. undertakes to point out the im-

portance of civilization. Virtue cannot, he afTerts, exift without it.

To promote the unreftrained cultivation of our mental powers mould
therefore be the main object of the exertions both of individuals and

of the ltate. Even the hiftory of Europe fufficiently proves, by an

uniform refembhmce in the events which fimilar caufes have produced
in it, that vice is invariably connected with ignorance and prejudice,

as virtue will, on the contrary, appear to have increafed with our in-

creafmg knowledge. Jbid.

Lift of German Scientific Publications ; continued from our

hi
ft, p. 443.

Art. 89. Faunae Infeclorum Germaniae initio* Deutfchlandslnfeilen,

heraujgegeben <vo?i Dr. G. W. F. Panzer, IV. V. VI. Heft. The
Jnftits oj'Germany, 4, 5, and 6 numbers ; each containing 24 pp.
of illuminated figures, with the fame quantity of text ; in large

l2mo. enclofed in a cafe, 12 grs. each. Niirnberg.—An ele-

gant and accurate work, highly deferving the attention of the ftu-

dent in Natural Hiftory.

Art. 90. J. Eufeb. Voets Befchreibungen und Abbildungen, der In-

Jeden, uoerfetzt vermehrit und mit bejidndingen Commentaries werfehen

vonG.W. F. Panzer; der Origenal?ufgabe II. Theil, oder der
Deutfchen Aufgabe III.u. IV. Theil. I. E. Voet% Dcfcriptiom and
Figures of Injetfs, trcnjlated, augmented, and accompanied \vith a
CdnrfrtentarybyG.VJ. F. Panzer; 2d part of the Original, or the*

3d and 4th of the German edition, plates I. XIT. Sheets, A. D.
Eriangen, 1795, 4t0 - We ma^ he glad to fee the fpeedy comple-
tion of a work, which, in the execution of the plates, by no means
falls fhort of the original, and which is by the additions made to it,

in the very copious notes of the prcfent tranfhtor, rendered greatly

fuperior to it.

Art.
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Art. gx. Tabellarifche Ueberfickt der mvierahgfch e'mfachen Fcjfilieu

zum Behnf fewer Vorlefungen heraafgegeben --con Dietrich Ludwig

Guftav. Karften der W, W. Dr. Kgl. Pretifs, B< rgrath und Lehrer

der Minerahgie bey dem Bergwerfo.— Eleven— InjVtute ia

Berlin, &C. Zweyte mit 2/rfatken .v. Vcrbjj'.rungen -uerfehent

Aufiave. View in Tables of jhnple Mimralogkal FoJJih

draws upfir tin Ufe of his Lcclures, by D. L. G. Kaiilcn, &c Se-

cond Edition, with Additions and Improvements. Berlin.
_

1

1

Sheets in Folio.—This edition of a very ufefui work. Ins certainly

great advantages over the tint : among others, the author has con-

itantly pointed out the fources from which he has drawn the mate-

rials, forming this compendium of mineralogy.

Art. 92. Krifallcgraphie des MipevaJmthu Va* Karl Bekkerhin

und Chriftian Kramp. Crjjlallogruphj oj' the oLiural Kingdom.

By C.Bekkerhin CJ Chr. Kramp, Vienna, 1793 ; 439 p. in 8vo.

—

The authors have in general followed the method adopted by the

late eminent natural philofcpher, Rome dcl'Ijle ; ot whom, however,

as well as of Haiiy, they fpeak, in the preface, in no very refpectful

terms. As nothing is faid of them in the title, we think it right

to mention that the work is accompanied with 9 plates, 8 of which

agree in every figure with thofe to "be found in the Cryftallography

of R. D. L. and the ninth only, which is intended to illultrate the

additional obfervations on the meafurement of cry Hals, being new.

Art. 93. S. Th. Sommering vom Baue des menfchlichen k'drper:,

Vierter Thiel, GefSfslehre, odewem Herz.cn, von der Arterien, Veneny
und Saugadern—S. Th. Sommering on the ConJhu3ion cfthe Human
Body. Fourth vol. Dcftrhie of the Vefjels ; or of the Heart, the

Arteries, and Feins ; Frankfurt on the M. 488 pp, befides the ge-

neral view, confuting of 48 pp. in 8vo.—The great reputation of

the author in this department, makes it unneceflary for us to do
more than merely to announce the publication of this new volume,

in which we are glad to find that he has afligned to the heart its

proper fituaiion in the human fyftem, from which, by being ranked

among the Vifcera, it had hitherto been excluded. Ibid.

Art. 94. Literatura unrverfa Materia' Mediae, alimentaria, toxicolo-

gic, pharmacies et iherapia g, neraL's Medic#dteme Chirurgica poi'fjimum

Academka. Scripfii E. G. Baldinger, Quliclmo IX. Haffite I.aadgr.

Conjil. intim. archiater ord. med. Marburg. Prof, primar. Mar'euo,

1793. 359 pp. in 8vo.

In the year 1768 the author publifhed at Altenburg, in 4to, a lift

ofacademical diifertations belonging to the Materia Medica. Since that

time he has been employed in collecting every thing of this defcrip-

tion relating to the fame fubject, of the exiftenceof which, in different

languages and countries, he could obtain information, by which means
he has been enabled greatly to encreafe the fize and value of this

work, which, though fome omifiiens may (till be difeovered in it is

now, perhaps, rendered as complete, as its nature would allow « the
order obferved in it being likewife, in our opinion, the belt he could
poflibly have adopted,

ACKNOW-



ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Ariphron's laft requeft, reflecting hi^ remarks on Mr. Bof-

cawen's Tranflarion" of Horace, fhall be complied with as

icon as poffibie, fmce we find ourfelves unable to take advantage

of his firtt propofal.

We are thankful to our friend J. W. for the favourable

opinion he expreffes of the conduct of the Britifh Criiic. He"
will hardly expert a circumftantial reply to all the points he

difcuffes in his letter. With refpect to his queftion concern-

ing the term Rationalizers ofChrijHanity, we would be under-

ftood to point out thofe perfons who will not allow of any

thin* in our religion fuperior to the comprehenfion of the or-

dinary faculties of men. In fhort, who deny every thing

myfterious.

DOMESTIC LITERATURE.

Dr. Reid, of Newman-Street, is about to publifh a treatife

on the fubjt-d of Warm and Cold Sea Bathing, where we may
expect to find the refult of much practical knowledge on the

fubject.

The Rev. Mr. Owen, whofe Retrofpect, and other publica-

tions we have hadoccafion to commend, will foon give to the

public two volumes of Travels in different parts of Europe.

TheRcv. Mr. Middleton, the author of the Country Spec-

tator, is employed in a tranflation of Maximus Tyrius, with

notes and illustrations. This author has not, we believe,

been hitherto translated into Englifh.

We are very glad to find that Dr. Shaw's fplendid and ufe^

ful work, entitled Mufeutn Leverianum, is to be" continued.

No. VI. which will be the firft number of the fecond volume,

will very foon appear.

The defcription of the country from thirty to forty miles

round Manchefter, arranged and compofed by the celebrated

Dr. Aikin, with Maps, Plans, and Views to a confiderable

amount, will be pubhfhed, as we hear, on the King's Birth-

Day.
Mr. Playfair, well known for many political tracts, replete

with Itrong and manly fenfe, a commercial Atlas, and other

\ifeful Works, is preparing a Hiftory of Jacobinifm, in- which
he propofes to difplay it in all its genuine deformity. This
book will be pubiifhed by fubfcription.
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*• Cum humanum fit errare, cumque erroris caftigatio per fe ipnt

fit acerba, humanitas omnino poftulat ut acerbitas reprchenfionis leni-

tate orationis mitigetur." Cuningh. in Hor„
Error being the lot of man, and the correftion of it being natu-

rally painful, humanity requires that the harihnefs of reprehenfion

ihould be foftened by delicacy of expreffion.

Art. I. The Poetical Works ef John Milton. With a Lift

of the Author, by William Hayley. Vol. I. Folio. 350 pp,
4I. 4s. Boydell and Nicol. 1794. Printed by Bulmer.

A MONUMENT to the genius of Milton in the mod
fplendid form of our prefent exquifite typography,

mult be confidered univerfally, as beftowed with the utmoft

judgement. The poems of this fublime writer, the proudeft

boaft of our language, cannot occupy a place too honourable

in the libraries of Great Britain : and, if we can excel other

countries in the beauty of our books, we are certain that no
where can this be furpaffed in the value of the matter con-

tained. It is pleafing alfo to fee two living posts uniting to

do honour to their great predecefTor. Mr. Hayley writing

his. life, with an emhufiafm of admiration which does honour,

at lealt, to his feelings ; and Mr. Cowper fupplying the tran-

slations of fuch parts of his Latin poems as are brought for-

R r ward
BRIT. CRIT. YOL-V. JUNE, 1705.
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ward by his friend. Much indeed could we wifh to repeat from
the beginning of the life, that Mr. Cowper is preparing to
oblige the world with a complete tranflation of Milton's Latin
and Italian poetry, which, from the fpecimens here adduced,
fome of which we (hall bring forward, promifes to folve the
very difficult problem of uniting perfect originality of manner,
and true poetic fpirit, with much fidelity of reprefentation.

Mr. Cowper evidently has laboured in the caufeof Milton with
the ardour of affection, and fo as to give full evidence of that

admiration, the dawn of which, in his youthful mind, he has fo

exquifitely exprefied.

*' Then Milton had indeed a poet's charms ;

New to my tafte, his Paradife furpafs'd

The ftruggling efforts of my boyifh tongue
To fpeak its excellence : I danc'd for joy." Task.

In this publication the chief matter that offers itfelf to the
critic's attention is the life, which we fhall notice at large. For
the volume, its beauty is fuch, as leaves us nothing further to
wifh, in point of typographical execution. Three heads of
Milton, at 'different periods of his life, all taken from original
pictures, and very finely engraved, adorn the biographical part:
and one ornament intended for it, is fhll wanting, the print of
Milton when blind, attended by his two daughters, from a
pi&ure by Mr. Romney, which (we are told in p. cxiii.) will

be delivered to the fubfcnbers with the fecond volume, in the
courfe of this fpring. The prints prefixed to the books of the
poem, are alio finely engraved by Simon, Earlom, and Schia-
vonetfi ; but in their defigns we cannot but think that the
artift fometi tries mrftakes *

\' r ravaganCe for fublimity, and dis-

tortion for force. In the defign for the fifth book, a very little

ftudy, even of the author he was to illuflrate, would have
taught him to give his Adam. rather the graceful manlinefs
of the Belvfdere Apollo, than the gigantic brawn of the Far-
nefe Hercules. The mod: happijy imagined of thefe prints is

that annexed to the fixth book. Something of more fublime
expreflion in the countenance would have made it very fatis-

faclory.

The Life of Milton iscompofed with a dignity and elegance
worthy of the fubject., and Calculated to extend the well-earned
fame of the writer. Mr. Hayley profelTes to have formed it

upon the plan which Milton's Friend Manfo, Marquis of
Villa, in fome meafure adopted irt his Life of Taffo, and the
Abbe de Sade and Mr. Mafon more perfectly employed in
their refpeclive memoirs of Petrarch and Gray : that of illuf-

trating the life of the poet from his own works. Thefe illuf-

trations he has drawn principally from the Latin poems of

5 Milton,
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Milton, and we agree with him in the opinion, that it is more
fair to judge of his temper from thofe genuine effufions of his

youthful feelings, than from his controverfial profe works, the

offspring of irritation and polemic acrimony. But above all

things, we admire how truly, in a manner worthy of himfelf

and of his great antagonifl, this biographer oppofes the harfli

reflections, uujuft infinuations, and prejudiced criticifms, of

the great Johnfon. Had we feen the revered veteran here, as

in other places we have feen him, vilified and infulud, our

fpirit would have rifen in his defence ; and though we could

not have denied his unfairnefs towards Milton, we fhould have

endeavoured ftrenuoufly to enforce that refpedt, of which his

human errors have by no means rendered him unworthy. But
Mr. Hayley has felt with us ; he has written as we fhould have
fuggefted, and our gratification in perufing his encomium of

Milton, for fuch in truth it is, has been fincere and unmixed.
As we, have mentioned this ft riking chara&eriftic in Mr.

Hayley's Life of Milton, we (hall haften, before we mention
any other circumftance, to exemplify it. His firft oppofition

to Johnfon refpeifls his preference of the Juvenile Latin
poems of Cowley to thofe of Milton, which we agree in

thinking injudicious. It is introduced by thefe elevated and
juft reflections.

" This is the firft of many remarks replete with detraction, in

which an illuftrious author has indulged his fpleen againft Milton,
in a life of the poet, where an ill-fubdued propenfity to cenfure is ever

combating with a neceffity to commend. The partizans of the pow-
erful critick, from a natural partiality to their departed mafter, affect

to conlider his malignity as exifting only in the prejudices of thofe

who endeavour to counteract his injuftice *, A biographer of Mil-
ton ought, therefore, to regard it as his indifpenfable duty, to mow
how far this malignity is diffufed, through a long feries of obferva-

tions, which affect the reputation both of the poet and the man ; a
duty that mull be painful, in proportion to the fincerity of our efteem
for literary genius ; fmce, different as they were in their principles*

their manners, and their writings, lwth the poet and his critical bio-

grapher are affuredly entitled to the praife of exalted genius : perhaps
in the republick of letters there never exifted two writers more de-
fervedly difiinguifhed, not only for the energy of their mental faculties,

but for a generous and devout defire to benerit mankind by their ex-
ertion. Yet it muft be lamented (and by the lovers of Milton in

particular) that a moralift who has giren us, in the Rambler, fuch

fublime leflbns for the difcipline of the heart and mind, fhould be un-
able to preferve his own from that acrimonious fpirit of detraction,

* We, though ftrong partizans of Johnfon, by no means "go fo far

as this*

R r 2 which,
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which led him to depreciate, to the utmoft of his power, the rare

abilities, and perhaps the itill rarer integrity of Milton." P. x.

Oa the contrary, when he insets with a paflaee honourable

to Milton, in J dmfon's account of his life, Mr. H. fpeaks

thus liberally of it.

« It is fo pleafing to find one great author fpeaking of another in>

terms that do honour to both, that I transcribe with fingular fatif-

faction, the preceding paffage of the eminent biographer, whofe fre-

quent and injurious afperity to Milton I have fo repeatedly noticed,.

and mull: continue to notice, with reprehenfion and regret." P. cv.

We prefent thefe paffages as affording a per feci; model for

wrirers who may be led by their ftibjecl to oppofe an author

of acknowledged worth and excellence ; difplayiog in what
manner they may preferve their own dignity and character, by

refpecling his. But the excellent fentiment and expreffion of

the biographer ihine in their full fplendor in the following

paffage, which deferves to be perufed by all who love* or may
derive advantage from fublime morality.

*' There can hardly be any contemplation more painful than to

dwell on the virulent exceffes of eminent and good men ; yet the

utility cf fuch contemplation may be equal to its pain. What mild-

nefs and candour fliould it not inilil into ordinary mortals, to obferve

that even genius and virtue weaken their title to refpect, in proportion

as they recede from that evangelical charity, which fhould influence

every man in his judgement of another.

*' The iirength and acuteneis of fenfation, which partly conftitute

genius, have a great tendency to produce virulence, if the mind is

not perpetually on its guard againrf. that fubtle, infinuating, and cor-

rofive paffioo, hatred againlt all whofe opinions are oppofite to our

own. Johnfon profeffed in one of his letters to love a good hater ;

and in the Larin correfpondence of Milton there are words that imply

a fimilarity of fentiment; they both thought there might be a fanc-

tified bitternefs, to ufe an expreffion of Milton, towards political and

religious opponents. Yet furely thefe two devout men were both

wrong, and both, in fome degree, unchrillian in this piinciple. To
what fingular iniquities of judgement fuch a principle may lead, we
might perhaps have had a molt Unking and a double proof, had it

been poflible tor thefe two energetick writers to exhibit alternately a

portrait of each other. Milton adorned with every graceful endow-
ment, highly and holily accorhplifhed as he was, appears, in the

daik colouring of Johnfon, a moil unamiable being ; but could he

reviiit earth in his mortal character, with a wifh to retaliate, what a

picture might be drawn by that fublimc and offended genius, of the

great moralill who has treated him with fuch excefs of afperity! The
paiTions are powerful colouritts, and marvellous adepts in the art of

exaggeration; but the portraits executed by love (famous as he is for

overcharging them) are infinitely more faithful to nature, than gloomy
iketches from the heavy hand of hatred ; a pa-ffion not to bs trufled

QJE
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©r indulged, even in minds of the higheft purity end power , iince

hatred, though it may enter the field of contelr under the banners of
juftice, yet generally becomes fo blind and outrageous from tl e heat

of contend n, as to execute, in the name of virtue, the worft puruofes

of vice. Hence arifes that fpecies of calumny laviihed by men of
talents and worth on their eqtials or their fuperiors, whom tbey have

rafhly and blindly hated for a difference of opinion. To fuch hatred

the fervid and oppofite characters who gave rife to this obfervation,

were both more inclined perhaps by nature and by habit, than chrif-

tianity can allow. The freedom of thefe remarks on two verv great,

and equally devout, though diiferent writers, may poilibly offend the

partizans of both. In that cafe my confolaiion will be, that I have

endeavoured to fpeak of them with that temperate, though undaunted,

fincerity, which may fatisfy the fpirit of each in a purer ftate of ex-
istence," P. exxiv.

After citing fuch noble and exalted fentiments (which we
have given the more at large, on account of the difficulty of

procuring this expenfive volume) fhall we cavil with the bio-

grapher on trilling differences of opinion, or pailages in which
he may have carried fomewhat too far his praifeworthy par-

tiality? Forbid it liberality I Nor, in truth, do we think that-

our objections of this kind, were they accumulated to the

utmoft, would amount to any thing important : for very much
are we inclined to think that the more favourable portrait of

Milton, is that which is molt jult. From his poems have we
taken our conceptions of his foul, and from that impreflion we
love him; and though he might be foured by conteft, and the

indulgence of prejudices, which lead to harfhnefs and afperity,

wecannot-pofftbly believe him to have been by nature unamia-
ble. That he was deceived by the hypocrily ot Cromwell, as

Mr. Hayley imagines, we conlider as moft probable. An
enthufiaftic mind, anient in its defirc of imagined good, is

certainly molt prone to felf deceit, on the fnbjuft of its wilhes:

and Milton, whofe ancient fpirit of freedom pictured to itfelf

a perfect: patriot, would doubtlefs believe as long as he was
able, efpecially after having engaged in his fervice, that Crom-
well was the patriot whom his fancy had pourtrayed. Royalifts

ourfelves, almoft zs fturdy even as Johnfon, we do not hate Mil-
ton for republican! fm, which in him originated in virtue; nor do
we deny that a man may be even now a republican virtuoufly,

though, after the examples of the prefent age, we think it

difficult for any to be fo wifely*

With refpecl to the poetry alfo of Milton we agree with Mr.
Hayley, more than with Johnfon, whofe unfeeling critique on
Lycidas we lament, as totally unworthy of him. We aflent,

indeed, to that excellent critic Dr. Warton, whoconliders a

relilli for the Lycidas as a teft of true tafte in poetry : and of

the
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the blank verfe of Milton, affuredly it muft be more fafe to

think with Cowper, whofe own blank verfe has fuch exqnifite

variety and melody, than with Johnfon, who profelfedly difliked

that kind of meafure, and who wrote it with a monotony
which, had it been always found in if, would have made it

univerfally difliked.

The biographer has divided his Life of Milton into three

parts. The fir ft contains the youth of the poet: the fecond

his middle age : the third his decline and death. In the firft

part we find the chief quotations from his Latin and Italian

poems which Cowper has fo admirably tranflated. Of thefe

we promifed a fpecimen, and we fulfil our promife with fatif-

fa£tiun. The lines to his father, on his mufical talents, are

{he firft we fele£t.

" Nee tu perge, precor, facras cor.temnere Mufas,

Nee vanas inopefque puta, qnarum ipfe peritus

Mimere, mille fonos numeros componis ad aptos,

Millibus et vocem modulis variare canoram
Doclus, Arionii merito fis nominis hasres.

Nunc tibi quid mirum, fi me genuiffe poetam
Contigerit, charo fi tarn prope fanguine juncli s

Cognatas artes, ftudiumque affine fequamur ?

Ipfe volens Phoebus fe difpertire duobus,

Altera dona mihi, dedit altera dona parenti

;

Dividuumque Deum, genitorque, puerque, tenemus,

Tu tamen ut fi mules teneras odifTe Camasnas,

Non odifle reor ; neque enim, pater, irejubebas

Qua via lata patet, qua pronior area lucri,

Certaque condendi fulget fpes aurea nummi

:

Nee rapis ad leges, male cuftoditaque gentis

Jura, nee infulfis damnas clamoribus aures,
,

Sed magis excultam cupiens ditefcere mentem,
Me procul urbano ftrepitu, feceflibus altis

Abduclum, Aoniae jucunda per otia ripae,

Fhoebaso Jateri comitem finis ire beatum."

f* Nor thou perfift, 1 pray thee, ftill to flight

The facred nine, and to imagine vain

And ufelefs, powers, by whom infpir'd, thyfelf

Art fkilful to aflbciate verfe with airs

Harmonious, and to give the human voice

A thoufand modulations, heir by right

Indifputable of Arion's fame.

Now lay what wonder is it, if a fon

Of thine delight in verfe, if fo conjoin'4

In clofe affinity, we fympathize
In foc'al arts, and kindred ftudies fweet ?

Such diftribution ot himfelf to us

"VVas Phoebus' choice : thou haft thy gift, and I

Mine
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Mine alfo, and between us we receive,

Father, and Son, the whole infpiring God.
No, howibe'er the femblance thou aflume

Ofhate, thou hateft not the gentle Mule,
My Father I For thou never badefl me tread

The beaten path and broad, that leads right on
To opulence, nor didft condemn thy fon

To the infipid clamours of the bar,

To laws voluminous, and ill obferved ;

But, wifhing to enrich me more, to fill

My mi ad with treafure, led'ft me far away
From civic din, to deep retreats, to banks,

And dreams Aonian ; and with free confent

Didlt place me, happy, at Apollo's fide."

In rhyme the tranflator has been equally fuccefsful in giving

the fenfe and fpirit of the author. As in this, from the Epi<-

taphium Damonis.

Mi fatis ampla

Merces, et mihi graude decus, (urn ignotus in asvum
Turn licet, externo penitufque inglcrius orbi)

Si me flava comas legat Ufa, et potor Alauni,

Vorticibufque frequens Abra, et nemus omne Treanta?,

Et Thamefis meus ante omnes, et fufca metallis

Tamara, et extremis me difcant Orcades undis."

" And it fhall well fufEce me, and mall be

Fame, and proud recompence enough for me,

If Ufa, golden hair'd, my verfe may learn,

If Alain, bending o'er his cryftal urn,

Swift whirling Abra, Trent's o'erfhadow'd ftream,

If, lovelier far than all in my etteem,

Thames and the Tamar ting'd with mineral hues,

And northern Orcades regard my Mufe.

One of the Italian fonnets mail conclude our fpecimens of

thefe yerfions.

" Giovane piano, e fimplicetto amante,

Poi che fuggir me fteffo in dubbio fono,

Madonna a voi del mio cuor I'humil dono
Faro divoto : io certo a prove tante

L'hebbi fedele, intrepido, coftante,

De penfieri leggiadro, accorto, e buono j

Quando rugge il gran mondo, et fcocca il tuono,

S'arma di fe, e d' intero diamante

Tanto del forfe, e d'invidia ficuro,

Di timori, e fperanze al popol ufe,

Quanto d' ingegno, e d' alto valor vago,

E di cetra fonora, et delle Mufe

:

Sol troverete in tal parte men duro

Ove Amor mife 1' infenabil ago»"

f« Enamour'd,
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m Enamour'd, artlefs, young, on foreign ground,

Uncenain whither from myfelf to fly,

To thee, dear lady, with an humble figh

Let me devote my heart ; which I have found

By certain proofs, not lew, intrepid, found,

Good, and addi&ed to conceptions high

:

When tempeft (hakes the world, and fires the Iky,

It refts in adamant felt-wrapt around,

As fafe from envy, and from outrage rude,

From hopes and fears, that vulgar minds abufe,

As fond of genius, and fix'd fortitude,

Of the refounding lyre, and every mufe :

Weak you will find it in one only part,

Now pierc'd by Love's immedicable dart.

Of Mr. Hayley's ftyle in ihe compolition of this life, we
have already given fufficient fpecimens, in the pallages we have

extracted ; fuffice it to fay, that the whole is written with

equal eloquence, and with occafional excellence erf a very high

order. We fhall much be pleafed to fee this life publiihed

feparately, for the accommodation of readers who cannot con-

veniently procure the fpiendid volume to which it is now an-

nexed ; being convinced that to extend the admiration of Mil-

ton, is to enlarge the empire of good talle among us. It is

not often that errors of the prefs are found in the typography
of Bulmer, we have obferved but two in this life

—

cetra, in the

fonnet juft cited, is printed cetta ; and, in p. cxxvi, Jubllnvft

is printed for juhlimcjl. The noble quotation from Milton's

profe works, in page xlvi, is ineftimable, and proves, with

other feledions, the tafte of the biographer.

Art. II. Memoirs of the Medical Society of L^nd.n, injlltutcd

1773. Vol, IV. 8vo. 447 pp. 7?. Dilly, 1794.

ON looking over the lift of the writers who have contributed

to this volume, we were pleafed to fee the names of

feveral practitioners, whofe known talents gave a rcafonable

hope of a plentiful harvelt of valuable and ufeful obfervations.

This hope has not been difappoinied, and we can venture to

promife the fociety a conliderable increafe of reputation from

the prefent publication. We fhall give the titles of the eifays,

with fh->rt ftrictures on fuch of them as appear moll deferving

of attention.
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Art. I. H:
Jlory of a Cafe of Pemphi -us, by William Gmtfkell^

Surgeon, R rJii:crhuhe.

In this cafe the puftules were in general large, meafuring

more than an inch n their greatefl length. There was a fuc»

ceffion of crops, from the 12th of Auguft to the 5th ot Sep-

tember; ihe number of puilu'e- together amounting to more

than two hundied. The patient was firft affected with a

fenfe nf pricking ;n the (km, particularly of the breaff, neck,

and the tn fide of the arms, legs, and thighs. Puftules foon

fucceeded, at fir ft of the bignefs of a pea ; they gradually ex-

tended themfelves, and in three days acquired the magnitude

we have mentioned. The contained fluid was at fiilt limpid,

but in a few days became yellow ; in about a week the fkin

burft, and the part foqn healed. As no fever a; tended the

erup'ion, no medicines were required, excepting a little white

cerate after the buriting of the cuticle.

Pemphigus the author confiders, as acute or chronic ; in the

former it is conltantly attended with fever, in the latter never.

In order to determine whether it is contagious, as Dr Cullen

confidered it, he inoculated himfelf with the fluid from one of

the puftules, but it produced no erTedt ; neither did he ever

know an inllance of its being communicated to the attendants

or family. I:. deed, the rarenefs of the difeafe, evinces that it

is incapable of propagating itfelf. When chronic, it is ulually

mild, Z' d requires no medical treatment ; but, when it is acute,

the fever mull be combated with appropriate remedies. If it

is attended with fymptoms of inflammation, bleeding and cool-

ing medicines mufl be had recourfe to;. when that ftage is pall,

bark and cordials are fometimes neceffary.

Art. II. Obfervations on the Digitalis Purpurea, or Foi:

Ghve, by William Curric, MrD. C. M. S. Chejler.

The great encomiums bellowed upon this plant, by fome
phyficians of eminence, who have recommended it as almolt

fpeafic in hydrothorax, and ufeful in every fpecies of dropfy,

induced the author to pay particular attention to the effects

produced by it on the constitution. From duly examining

them, he is net only difpofed to think its viruies have been

greatly over- rated, but even toconfider it as a dangerous and per-

nicious drug, in thofe very cafes in which its powers have been

fo much extolled. The cures which have accidentally taken

place in cafes where the digitalis has been exhibited, have not

depended, he thinks, upon any fpecific power in the medicine, but

OR the tumult excited by the vis medicatrtx naturas, in attempt-

l ins
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mg to get rid of a powerful fedative poifon : for fuch he thinks

are the evident properties of this plant . Hence, when the

powers of nature arcvery languid, which is generally the cafe

in dropfy, or wher. the medicine is given in large dofes, an
Increafe in the difeafe, or death, muft be expected to follow*.

But in cafes of great excitement and nervous inability, the fe-

dative properties of the digitalis,, will, he thinks, render it

highly ufeful. In confirmation of this opinion, the author

relates a cafe of Mania, in which it fucceeded. A lady of an

extremely irritable habit, became maniacal. Large evacuations,

by bleeding and purging, were fir ft uftd, to appeafe the impe-

tuofity and violence of the fymptoms, without eifecT Eme-
tics, blifters, camphor, and opium, were employed, with as

little advantage. The digitalis was then given, and continued

until it produced languor, faintifbnefs, and confiderable irregu-

larity in the pulfe ; this was followed by caimnefs, and at

length fleep, which had in vain been attempted to be procured

by opium. The author afterwards tried it in other fimilar

affections, and always with mitigation of the fymptoms. From
confidering the power of the drug in dim in i filing the frequency

of the pulfe, he was induced to try it in an hemoptyfis, and in

a cafe of haemorrhage trom the nofe ; in both the difcharge of

blood ceafed foon after adminiftering the medicine in dofes of

one grain,. repeated every fix hours.

That the digitalis has failed in moft of the cafes of dropfy

in which it has been given in this town, and that it frequently

produces mifchievous effects, the writer of this article has had

frequent opportunities of learning ; and its lofing fo fpeedily

the hia,h reputation it had acquired, confirms this opinion.

Of its Toothing power in maniacal affections, and of its retrain-

ing haemorrhages, the few cafes here given are by no means

fufficient tojudify our entertaining very fanguine expectations.

We have neverthekfs thought it right to give this analyfjs of

the paper, which is ingeniously conceived \ but muft recom-

mend 10 thofe who fhal! be inclined to try this powerful drug, to

ufe it with caution. The high opinion that fome phyficians

* In the fixth article of this volume, we find Mr. GaitfkelJ, after

trying the effect of arfenic, in a cafe of general dropfy, ineffectually,

had recourfe to the digitalis. This, he fays, removed the dropfy,

but the patient died a few days after the evacuation of the water.

The death of the patient, the writer thinks, was occafioned by water

on the brain ; but, as he was not allowed to open the head, he could

not afcertain that point. Is it not more probable that the fymptoms

that induced him to think there was water on the brain, were occa..

fioned by the fedative and deleterious properties of the digitalis ?

Of
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of great reputation ftill entertain of its efficacy in dropfical

complaints, while others, of equal celebrity, are perfuaded of

its general infalubrity, or of its hurtful effeds in thofe cafes,

fhews how extremely difficult it is to afcertain and apportion

the merit of rriedicine in curing difeafes, and the juitnefs of

the aphorifm of Hippocrates, experientia fallax.

Art. III. An experienced and'fuccefsful Method of'Treating the

Fiji ula in Ano, by John Madge, M. D. C. M. S. of Plymouth,

This experienced writer, having quitted the practice of

furgery, in which he had acquired confiderable celebrity,

thought it his duty to put the world in pofleffion of his im-

proved method of treating the fiftula in ano, by which the

operation of laying open finufes, lying upon the rectum, is

performed with more eafe and certainty than by the ufual

mode. The improvement confifts in ufing an inftrument,

fhaped like the gorget, that is employed in cutting for the

{tone. This is introduced on the forefinger of the operator,

on the fide of the rectum, oppofite to that on which the inci-

fion is to be made. The finger is to be then withdrawn, and

the gorget ufed as a fpeculum, by which means the operator

willbe enabled to look into and examine the rectum for the

fpace of four inches. A fimilar inftrument, of a fmaller fize,

is to be ufed afterwards, to aftift in applying the dreflings, and

to give a view of the wound while healing. The paper is

accompanied with a drawing of the inftruments.

ART. IV. An Account of the Medicinal Effecls of the Refw of

the Acaraides Refinifera, or Yellow Re/in from Botany Bay,

By Charles Kite, C. M. S. Surgeon, Gravefend.

The author found the gum extremely ufeful in a great variety

of complaints in the ftomach, and fuccefsful where opium and

other powerful medicines had failed. In naufea, ficknefs,

heartburn, flatulency, pains in the flomach and bowels, diar-

hcea, mild degrees of dyfentery, in fpafms of the ftomach,. in

the mufcles of the trunk, and in thofe of the extremities; in

gout, and in debility remaining after profufe evacuations, or

tedious difeafe. A great number of cafes are related, to au-

thenticate this opinion, which is corroborated by the teftimony

of fome neighbouring furgeons. The account is accompanied

with a defcription of the plant by which the gum is produced,

and an analyfis of the gum.

On examining the cafes, it will be feen, that more virtues

are attributed to this drug, than, we are afraid, any fingle me-

dicine was ever found to poflefs. As from the event of ex-

periments
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periments made by the mithor and his friends, it was fuppofed

to fucceed in almoft every difeafe the ftomach is liable to,

which are known to be very numerous and frequent, and are

amongft the mod difficult cafes that occur in medical practice.

Jf, on farther trial, it fhall be found to poffefs half the powers
here allotted to ir, it will defervedly rank amongft the molt
valuable articles of the materia medica.

ART. V. Cafe of Sphacelated Omentum, with Obfervations,

by Mr. William White, Surgeon at Morpeth, and Member of
the Corporation of Surgeons.

On opening the body, the omentum and peritonaeum were
found completely fphacelated ; a large quantity of coagulated

matter covered the arch of the colon, and filled up the folds of

the int< [lines, making a general and firm adhefion of them to

each other.

The author thinks that the fymptoms and progrefs of in-

flammation of the omentum and peritonaeum are not clearly

enough defined by medical writers. The difeafe, contrary to

the opinion of nofologifts, has frequently no diitincl febrile

paroxyfms, but approaches to a fatal termination, without any
ftrongly character iftic fymptom. In the cafe which is the

fubjed of the prefent paper, a fcanty fecretion of urine, a con-

tinued naufea, and a fenfation of coldnefs in the lower extre-

mities, were the mo ft prominent fymptoms. Wherever thefe

are prefent, he advifes to have immediate recourfe to cupping,

or the application of leeches to the abdomen, which, in the

early ftage of the complaint, would, he is .of opini n, prevent

a fatal termination. But the fymptoms he has enumerated, in-

dicated that the difeafe has already made a conliderable pro-

grefe, the remedies however recommended, are proper, and

even in an advanced ftage, likely to be ufeful.

Art. VI. Experiments and Obfervathns on the external Ab-

forphan of Emetic Tartar and Arfenicy by William Gai/Jkell,

Surgeonj Rotherhithe.

The author mows, from numerous experiments, that emetic

tartar, ar'fenic, lead, which have been fuppofed by fome late

experimentalifts, to be abforbed, when applied in folution to

the fkin, or to the furface of ulcers, and to produce their fpeci-

fic operations on the fyftem, are either not abforbed, or not

fo regularly, as to enable the practitioner to place any depend-
ance upon them, when adminiftered that way, in the cure of

difeafes. t

Art.
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Art. VII. Remarks upon Peculiarities in the Human Syjlcm,

apparently arfingfrcm Dfeajes before Birth. By Mr. James
Lucas, Surgeon to the Leeds Infirmaryy &c.

This is a curious paper, and contains many inftances of im-
'

perfect or irregular conformation of different parts of the body,

but will not admit of being abridged. It concludes with an

account of a dropfical foetus, by Mr. John Grimftone, Sur-

geon at Rippon.

Art. VIII. A Chemcjis, er Tumour of the Tunica ConjuncT/Ha,

Cured by Excifion, by William Bird, Surgeon at Chelmsford,

The tumour was the fize of a pidgeon's egg, and of five

years continuance. The patient was cured, and recovered his

fight, by removing the tumour, which entirely covered the eye.

Art. IX. Hifiories of Three Cafes of Typhus, fuccefsfully

treated, by William Harrifon of Rippon, M. D. C. M. S.

The remedy on which this writer placed his principal depen-

dence, was warning the patients with cold vinegar and water.

This was done every day, and was fuppofed not only to con-,

tribute greatly to the cute of the patients afFe&ed with the

fever, bur, being ufed by the aiMants, to prevent the further

propagation of th« difeafe.

Art. X. An Account offome Anomalous Appearances confequent

to the Inoculation of the Small Pox, by Charles Kite, C. M. S.

Surgeon at Gravefend.

Art. XI. An Lifance of a fatal Pulmonary Confumption,

without any evident Heclic Fever, By Anthony Pothergill,

M. D. F. R. S. far C. M. S.

On diiTection the liver was found confidently enlarged, and

adhering to the ribs. The left lobe of the lungs was entirely

deltrcyed, and the cavity filled with a purulent foetid fluid.

Art. XII. Hi/lory of a Cafe of Croup terminating fatally,

with a Diffeclion and incidental Remarh . By Henry Field,

F. M. S. Apothecary.

The fubject was a child, three years of nge, who died on

the fixth day of the difeafe. On diffeSion, the glottis and

epiglottis, were found covered with a thick white opaque

membranous cruft, extending about two inches down the tra-

chea.
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chea. The author has fubjoined fome ingenious obfervatiorig

on the nature and caufe of the difeafe.

Art. XII. By miflake, inftead of XIII. An Account of a
Jingular Cafe of Ifchuria, by Ifaac Senter, A. M. C. M. S.

Afj'ociate Member of the College of Phyftcians of Philadelphia ,

and Senior Surgeon in the late American Army.

The hiftory of this extraordinary difeafe, in the courfe of

which, the patient voided not only urine, but confiderable

quantities of gravel, both by vomit and {tool, is publifhed in

the firft part of the Tranfaclions of the College of Phyfi-

cians at Philadelphia, and ought not therefore to have found

a place in this collection.

Art. XI 11= Hi/lory of a Second, or fuppofed Second, Small

Pox, by Edivard Withers, C. M. S, Surgeon, Newbury,

Berks.

The patient had the fmall pox when an infant, which was

of the confluent kind, and left large and evident marks on his

face and other parts-of his body, which remained at the age

of fifty years, when he was again infected. Of the fecond

difeafe, which was confluent and highly malignant, he died

Art. XIV. Some Account of Anguflura Bark, by f. C. Lett-

fom, M. D.

The Do&or found the Anguflura bark a powerful tonic and

aftringent ; and ufed it frequently with fuccefs, in cafes of

extreme debility, where the Peruvian bark difagreed with the

ftomach, or increafed diarrhoea, although joined with opium

and aromatics.

Art. XV. An Anatomical Defcription of a double Uterus, by

Thomas Pole, F. M. S. Member of the Corporation of Sur-

geons, London.

An elegant engraving accompanies the defcription of this

curious lufus naturae.

Art. XVI. Abridgment of Mr. Robert White's Paper on

Schirrho-contracled Reclum. St. Edmonds Bury.

As mercury has been found ufeful in the feirrho-contracled

CEfophagus, the writer thinks it might be advantageoully em*
ployed likewife in this troublefome difeafe. In confirmation

of this opinion, he relates the cafe of a lady who received much
benefit from the ufe of mercury, for fymptoms which indicated

this
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this difeafe; but leaving off the medicine too foon, flic died.

On '".clion, the upper part of the rciStum was tound cou-

tr. died, fo as totally to deny a paflage to the feces. The
glands, furrounding that part of the gut, were confiderably

enlarged. This paper is alfo accompanied with an engraving

reprefenting the appearances of the parts on defection.

Art. XVII. A Cafe of Petechia unaccompanied ivith Fever,

zvith Objervations on thefame, by T. Garnett, M. D. C. M. S.

Phyfician at Harrowgate. t

As the blood in this cafe was pale, and feemed not to con-

tain theufual quantity of red globules, the author imagined it

might be deficient in its proportion of iron. To reltore that

principle, he was induced to prefcribc the vinum chalybeatum.

On the third day after exhibiting this medicine, the blood ap-

peared to contain red globules in greater quantity, and was

more florid. He then added the infufion of rofes with elixir

of vitriol, to give more tone to the folid, which in a few days,

he fays, effected the cure.

Art. XVIII. Observations on the External Ufe of Tartarifed

Antimony, by Thomas Bradley, M. D. and P. M. S.

We have here the teftimony of an ingenious and attentive

phyfician, in favour of Mr. Gaitfkell's opinion*, that emetic

tartar applied in folution externally, does not produce its fpe-

cific efFecl upon the conftitution, by increafing any of the fe-

cretions, exciting naufea, <?cc. But he found it ufeful, applied

in that manner, in rheumatic afFeclions of the limbs, by irri-

tating the llcin, and occafioning rednefs and puftules. A fimi-

lar efFecl: we remember to have feen produced on the fkin, and
often with advantage, in rheumatic pains, and in afFeclions of

the breaft, by rubbing an ointment upon the parts, compofed
of tinclure of cantharides and hog's-lard.

Art. XIX. A Rupture of the Gravid Uterus, terminating

favourably^ by Mr. Charles Kite., C. M. S. Surgeon.

The arm of the child prefented. Mr. Stanton, who at-

tended, turned the child. Paffing his hand afterwards into the

uterus, to fearch for the placenta, he found feveral convolu-
tions of j the inteftines had flipped through a filTure of the pof-

terior part of the uterus, large enough to admit four fingers.

* See Article VI,

The
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The inteftines were pufhed back, and the woman recovered

without fever, or particular accident.

Art. XX, Cafe of Angina PeBoris, with Re?narfo
y
by Samuei

Blacky M. D. Nev+ry, Ireland.

On diffection, the heart was found unufually large, tender,

and eafily lacerable ; the aorta prodigioufly diitended, refem-

blino- rather a bag than an artery ; the coronary arteries for the

fpace of two inches, completely offified. The cafe is accom-

panied with a variety ot judicious obfervations, to account for

the fymptoms with which the patient had been afflicted.

The writer fays, by miftake, " This difeafe was firft: parti-

cularly defcribed, and denominated angina pectoris, by the late

Dr. Heberden, inftead of by Dr. Wm. Heberden. The ac-

count is publiihed in the fecond volume of Medical Tran-

sactions, by the College of Phyficians, London.

Art. XX 1. Curfry Remarh on the Appearance of the Angina

Scarlatina, in the Spring of 179 3, by J. C. Lettfom, M. D.

Dr. Lettfom begins by obferving, that the winter had been

unufually mild, with frequent fhowers. The difeafe made its

firft appearance, in the neighbouring villages, and in high fitu-

ations, and thence defcended to London. He does not pretend

to have difcovered any generally fuccefsful mode of treating the

difeafe, which frequently proved fatal, notwithftanding every

effort to fave the patients, but makes fome judicious obferva-

tions, on the remedies commonly ufed. Blilters to the throat,

he rarely faw beneficial. They frequently do mifchief, he

thinks, by adding to the irritation ; and as the part, where they

were applied, fometimes became gangrenous, they left an ugly

cicatrix, if the patient recovered. He therefore advifes them

to be applied, when neceflary, to the nape of the neck. Eme-

tics, when the fcarlet efflorefcence was prefent, were often hurt-

ful, as it was frequently found to be difficult to appeafe the

vomiting they had excited. In the Angina, unattended with

the fcarlet eruption, when the tongue was foul, emetics often

did good. Frequently gargling the throat he thought mif-

cKievous; by increafing the irritation. He only advifed warn-

ing the mouth and fauces with wine negus, or infjjfion of rofes.

ART. XXII. Cafes of feveral Women who had the Small Pox

during Pregnancy, with an Account of the Manner in which-

the Children appeared 10 be affecled. By Charles Kite, Sur-

geon, Gravefend.

This writer has collected all the cafes that have been pub-

lifhed in the journals and tranfactions of the Society's books
of
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cf obfervations, &c. that have come to his hancL-, rnd added

fuch cafes as have fallen under his own care, or been conmu-
nicated by his friends. The refnlt appears to be, that although

we have the moft indifputable proof, that many children have

received the fmall pox from their mothers, whilft in utero, yet

far the greater part efcaped, although the parents went through
the difeafe whilft pregnant with them.

By an odd coincidence, it has happened, that Dr. Pearfon,

Phyfician to St. George's Hofpital, was profeciiting a fimilar

enquiry at the fame time, with this writer, and with a fimilar

refult. His obfervations are published in the laft volume of
the Edinburgh Medical Commentaries.

Ar t . XXIII. Hints rcfpeeling the Prifon of Newgate.

In this paper, Dr. Lettfom gives an account of the fever,

of which Lord George Gordon died, which was, we are told,

of a putrid infectious kind. Then follows a defcription of
Newgate, and fome judicious obfervations on the means of

preventing the introduction of fevers in prifons. But they are

too long to be inferted here, and could not be abridged without

materially injuring them. We therefore refer our readers to

the paper which is well worth attention. An elegant ground
plan of Newgate is fubjoined.

Art. XXIV. Cafe of extra Uterine Abdominal Foetus, fuc-

cefsfully extracted by an Operation^ by the late Dr. Charles

M' Knight, ofNew York.

Ae t. XXV. Hijlory of the Treatment of certain Htemdrrhages,

by Jonathan Binns, C. M. S. Member of the College of Phy-

Jicians, London, and Phyfician to the Liverpool Dijpenfary :

with afuccefsful Cafe of Amaurofis, by Dr. fames Gerard.

Aftringent decoctions, acidulated with the fpiritus vitrioli

fortis, injected per anum, were found eminently ufeful in in-

ternal haemorrhages*

A blind old man, whilft hufking Capficum, felt a tingling in

one of his eyes ; on rubbing it, exceflive pain was excited, and
he was afterwards able to fee a little* As this effect was fup-

pofed to have been produced from a particle of capficum getting

into the eye, a few drops of the infufion of the pepper, were
from time to time inftilled into his eyes, by which he
completely recovered his fight. The medicine was ufed by
Dr. Gerard in this cafe with equal fuccefs.

S s Ariv
BRIT. CRIT, VOL* V. JUNE, I795.
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Art. XX VI. A Cafe where the Small Pox was communicated

from the Mother to the Child in Utero, by IVilliam Turnbull,

A* S. Surgeon to the Eajiern Difpenfary.

ART. XXVII. Some Account of the Dyfopia, by Matthew
Guthrie^ M. D. Phyfician to the Imperial Corps of Noble

Land Cadets, St, Peter/burgh.

This curious paper js alfo publifhed in the laft volume of

the Edinburgh Medical Commentaries. As thefe two publi-

cations came out nearly at the fame period, the editors could

not know that the author had fent it to each of them.

Art. XXVIII. On the internal life of Silver in the Epilepfy.

By jfames Sims
}

Al. D. Preftdent of the Medical Society

of London.

Two cafes of epilepfy are related, in which the patients ap-

pear to have been greatly benefitted, or cured, by a folution of

the lunar cauftic. The largeft dofe the writer has ventured to

give, was the eighth part of a grain. The cafes are introduced

with fome ingenious obfervations on the ufe of medicines

called poifons.

The volume concludes with an appendix; containing many
ufeful obfervations.

Art* HI. Oxonii Dux Poeticus, Size Latinis Verfibus, Hexa-
metris, et Pcntametris^ Defcriptio, qua fere publico quaque

Oxonii monumenta adumbrantur ,Jhnul et varia? virorum Acade-

micorum to^ce, varia Juventatis Academica per Ifim Navigandi

ratio, demuin qucccunque Oxonii, five in Univerfitate, five in

Oppida, pcrjlingunt oculos fplcndore, animofque admiratione

percellunt. Autore M. Aubry Rhetorices Profefj'ore. Oxford,

> Calcott, &c. 8vo. 5s. pp. 64. 1214 verfes, 1795.

OUCH is the multifarious and comprehenfivc frontifpiece to

^ a very ingenious and entertaining performance, the pro-

duction of a learned emigrant, now refident in Oxford,—He
thus defcribes hirnfelf in the conclufion of his poem :

" Gallus ego, atroci patriam fum lege coadus

Heu ! fugere, atque animo dulcia quaeque meo.

.Anglica me duxit felix in littora fydus

;

Et ftella Oxonium duxit arnica magis.

Anglorum de more, manus non una, benigne

Hie fovet exilii vulnera acerba mei." P. 64.
May
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May it be ever thus—may the feat of learning be Hkewife
the feat of benevolence, and may no rude innovations obftrucl:

thefe exercifes of hofpitable charity !

"ArQt xoqtx., f/.iXfa•^sttts , S«'/x<s vv rot, ml oikxiov

The firft circumftance which ftrikes us, on the perufal of
this extraordinary work, is, that fo many centuries fhould have
elapfed without a regular attempt of the kind being made ; and
we deem the learned foreigner fingularly happy, quod nemo ante
fe fua dixerit. The idea was certainly in the firft inftance un-
commonly fortunate, and the execution does juftice to the

originality of the defign.

The author, by refidence and frequent obfervation, become
well acquainted with the univerfity, defcribes himfelf as re-

ceiving a newly arrived llranger on the bridge which connects

the fuburb of St. Clements with the High-ftreet, and as intro-

ducing him to the various objects worthy his obfervation,

through the period of a long fummer's day. He begins his

Itinerary with Magdalen College, the gardens belonging to

which he celebrates, and introduces an elegant tribute of praife

to the memory of Addifon. He then perambulates the High-
ftreet, and defcribes the feveral public buildings with which it

is adorned—Queen's College in particular arrefts his attention,

from its ftriking refemblance to the Palace of the Luxembourg
at Paris. St. Mary's—the Radclivian Library—the Schools—

.

Bodleian Library— Printing Houfe—Theatre—and Afhmolean
Mufeum, are viiited in their turns—and the author does not

omit a Catalogue raifonne of the Pomfret and Arundel Mar-
bles. On the fubjecl of New College, which he compares
to Verfailles, he fpeaks as follows :

Linque ergo ha;c, celerefque No<vi properemus ad iEdes
Gymnajii : ducit non via digna Domum.

At latet hasc, mifera ceil pyxide condita gemma,
Ut fulgore oculis fplendidiore mieet.

Auhe funt geminae ; prior eft fpatiofior, atque

Jucundo, ut cernis, graminis orbe viret.

In Senium incipiunt obeuntia vergere tecta :

Occupat, heu ! ipfas prompta fenefta domos.

Altera, parva magis, circumdatur aedibus aula,

Qus firnUes, fimili nobilitate, placent.

Hinc potes eximios circum tua ferre per hortoa

Lumina, et afpeftu ruris, in urbe, frui.

Arboribus patulis duplex via confita, opacas

Sub ramorum umbras, frigora amoena vocat.

Extremo, artis opus, viridis mons furgit in horto*

Quam bene Parnafli culmina do&irefert!

S s 2 Cw.r
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Cur autem hinc ruequeo nitidifiima cernere tedla,

Quin tumidis oculis lachryma multa fluat ?

Ah •' mihi Verfalias nimis ilia referre videntur,

Qua Regis miferi limina parte fubis

:

Sonxts Verfalias t qua? prims incendia fasva

Accendere, quibus Gallia adufta perit

!

Ergo hinc aufugio prsceps, fi forte facello

Triftitiam poflim pellere confe meam.
Hie oculos aperi attentos : tu conrpicis iEdem,
Qua vix, in Regno hoc, fulgeat ulla magis,

Qualis majeitas ! audacia quanta ! Gothorura

Ut veterum oftentant omnia grande genus

!

Nonne impreffa probat reverentia, quam bene facrum

Caligo haec deceat relligiofa locum ?" P. 25.

We cannot foilow our ingenious traveller into the chapel,

on the minute investigation of which he enters con Jommt
smore. Of the figure of Charity he fays :

«« Confpicitur ferie in media, blandiffima Virtus

Quam Latia hoc dici carmine Lingua negat.

Hax amat hurranam, nullo difcrimine, Gentem ;

Maternoque hominem peclore quemque gerit.

Turgenterri nummis fecum fert fepe crumenam,
Auxilio ut miferis prompta volare queat.

Hanc c.ircum, puerofque vides, teneramque puellam,

Indole quos varios curat amore pari." P. 30.

where we fee that he has not perufed Horace's pleafant

Itinerary without availing himfelf of his method of getting

over a difficulty between Geography and Profody.

" Quatuor hinc rapimur viginti et millia rhedis.

•Manfuri oppidulo, quod verfu dicere non ell*

Signis perfacile eft." Sat. I. v. 86.

From New College our defcriptive poet paffes to Trinity,

Wadham, &<*. to St. John's College, where remembrance
awakens in his mind, from fuppofed fimilarity, the Boulevards

of Paris ; and where he indulges his botanical tafte with fume

pleafmg verfes on the fubjecl of the gardens. The Infirmary,

Obfervatfiry, Worcefter College, the Caftle and Prifon, (the

excellent conduct obferved in which does not efcape his no-

tice) and the Town Hal], are fuccefllvely defcribed. Of th«

Obfervatory, and the ingenious profefior Hornfoy, he fays :

" Afpice uti furgtt fublimi vertice turris,

Uncle* per immenfos lumina vclvis agros

:

Irnpofitum ut duplex humeris ingentibus Orbem
Suftinet, et tanta mole fatifcit Atlas.

Equotutium, or Equotuticum in Apulia.
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/Edis Athenex ut circa faftigia, Venti

Bis quatuor, circum culmina celfa, volant.

Ilia torre fuper, fama vir cognitus*, omnes
Stellarum rnotus, circuitufcjue notat.

Saspe adhibet longum hoc, quod confpicis, inftrumentum,

Miro res augens, amplificanfque modo.

Hujus ope, audaci confurgit ad aftra volatu,

Luftratque aithereas, ceu fua regn3, plagas ;

Vel potius Ccelo defcendere fydcra cogit,

Et prompta ante oculos lingula adeffe jubet." P. 4^.

He then conduces his imaginary companion to Pembroke
College and Chrift Church. The former he mentions as the

quondam refidence of Johnfon.

" Illic delituit multos inglorins annos,

Incumbens ftudiis, ingeniumquc colens,

Me vir, eloquio meruit qui deinde potenti

Facundi Imperii fceptra tenere mana,
Uto&rina, fcriptis, animo, virtutibus ingens,

jEtema Anglorum gloria, Jobnfonius," P. 4.8.

He adds fome elegant verfes in praife of the learned

Archbiihop Moore, once a member of Pembroke College. If

we miftake not, this fortunate feminary can at the prefent

moment boaft of giving each of the lifter kingdoms a primate

and metropolitan.

On the fubjeci of Chrift Church, its fquares, hall, library,

ftudious walks, and fhades, he fpeaks wish peculiar animation

and enthufiafm. We have not room for any further extracts ;

but we can venture to promife our readers particular pleafure

from the peruia! of this part of M. Aubry's ingenious work.
From Chrift. Church meadow he digreffes to a defcription of

the Ifis, and the various methods of failing on that river—he

then afcends Keadington Hill—devotes a few7 lines to Blen-

heim, Nuneham, and Stowe ; the iilufmous poffeUbrs of which
laft place he mentions, with the gratitude and regard, which
their lingular kmdnefs to his unfortunate countrymen demands.
The poem concludes with a defcription of a frnall, but elegant,

Roman Catholic chapel and altar-piece, which the approach
of night forbids him to exhibit in perfection to his companion.

Such is the outline of this amufing work, which both for its

defign and its execution, merits a very confiderable degree of
praife ; and, where there is fo much to commend, the faftidi-

oufnefs of the fevereft critic will pafs over a few inaccuracies,

and join in recommending the exrenfive circulation cf the in-

nocent, agreeable, and not uninlirucrive performance of a de-

ferving though unfortunate ftranger.

* The Rev. Dr, Hornfby, Profeffor of Aftronomy.

M. Aubry
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M. Aubry ufes Guido with the penultimate fhort, contrary,

we think, to what good tafte and analogy would lugged ; he

likewife avails himfelf of the licence which, by the way,

fhould be ufed very fparingly, of fhortening the firft fyllable ot

the word prasit. We further object to the orthography and

profody of AddilTonius , but thefe are trifling blemifhes, and

are none of them perhaps indefenfible. The firft, fyllable of

palati, M. Aubry ufes always long ; he has the authority of

Martial for this practice, but we much prefer the Palatinus

Apollo of Horace. Perhaps there is no word which has more
completely puzzled etymological wiiters than this fame Pala-

tinus ; the conjecture which refers it to Pales feems to us moft

plaufible, and is the foundation of the above remark.

Foreigners, we know, are fometimes apt to form hafty opi-

nions on the cuftoms and manners of Enghfhmen ; and, how-
ever acute and ingenious, may beoccafionally mifled. This,

no doubt, was the cafe with Marat, of notorious memory,
when on his trial for robbing the Afhmolean Mufeum, he

told the judge of affize, in plena curia, that academics hada
practice which they called tick—" The gentlemen" (faid he,.

in broken Englifh) " come to buy, milor, but they forget to

come to pay !" For a moment, when we read in M. Aubry of

the effect which the found of *« the mighty Tom" had on the

young gownfmen, we conceived that he had been by fome
means or other mi (informed, and had given credit to the fabu-

lous rumour, that a door is now and then broken, or /ported,

in a bacchanalian frolic. But we foon grew eafy, and found

that the damage was all imaginary, at lead if any head is

broken, it is only poor Prifcian's :

" Quod tela ferendo

Mille patet plagis."

When Tom is tolled at nine o'clock, fays M. Aubry,

'" Imperat horrifico, late exaudita, boatu

Heu ! miferos juvenes pnxcipitare domos."

We read prascipitare actively, and the word miferos we tranf-i

lated mifchievous-y unlucky—but we foon grew eafy, when we
found that M. Aubry meant no more ;han that they made
hafte, as in duty bound, and as no doubt is always the cafe, to

their refpective colleges, at the found of the Oxonian Curfew.
We hope to be iorgiven for indulging one more fmile, in

perfect good humour, at M. Aubry's coniidering a bufhy peri-

wig and a doctor of divinity, as infeparables ; as forming, in

Jhorr, one complex idea.

" Artificl crifpata manu, quibus ampla tumefcit

Canaries, emptis asdificata comis ;

Quos,
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Quos, jam aetate graves, greffus componere lentos,

Atque animo fecum multa puiare vides;

Hi funt doftrinaque fimul, meritoque vocati

Doftores titulo, Gymnafiiive Duces.

Hos detefta caput, comifque juventa falutat

;

Utque patres teneros obfequiofa colit." P. jj.

But we muft return to our graver and more laborious dif-

quifitions, and bid M. Aubry farewell.

Art. IV. The Life of Sir Charles Linnaus, Knight of the

SwediJ}) Order of the Polar Star, &c. &c. to which is added,

a copious Lift of his JVorks y and a biographical Sketch of the

Life of his Son. By D. PL Sioever Ph. D. Translated

from the Original German by jfojeph Trapp, A. M. 4to..

4.35pp. il. is. White. 1794.

TTHE Life of Linnasus, the great inveftigator of the works
*• of Nature, by whofe refearches almoft every branch of

phyfical fcience, and more particularly that of Botany, has re-

ceived fuch ample acceffions, was undoubtedly a fubjeft highly

worthy the attention of the mod enlightened biographer, and
could not but be acceptable to every admirer of thofe ltudies

in which he fo eminently excelled.

Dr. Pultney had fome years before given a very elegant and
fuccindf, account of the general hiftory of this great man.
The work, of which the prefent is a tranflation, aims at a

much more extenfive and particular inveftigation of his life

and character. It feems indeed to be rather too difFufe and
prolix ; and the writer feldom knows when he fhould fay to

himfelf « 4 fed manum de tabula." The very contents or ar-

guments of the feveral chapters, if added together, would
alone have been fufficient for any reafonable life in a biogra-

phical compilation.

We lhall prefent our readers with a few extracts from the

work, with fome occafional obfervations.

*' Charles Linnaeus was born on the third of May, 1707, at Raf-
hult, a village in, the province of Smalaud. Nils, or Nicholas Lin-
naeus, his father, who took birth in the year 1674, held the facred
function of paftor of the village, two years previous to that event.
He was joined in the banns of wedlock with Chriftina Broderfon,
the daughter of his predecefTor in office. His anceftors were peafants.

Several of his relatives, who had quitted the plough for the Mufes, in
the laft century, changed their family name with their profeflion, and
borrowed the names of Lindelius, or Tiliander, ( Linden-tree-man)

of
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of a lofty Linden-tree, which ftill ftood in our time, in the vicinity of

their native placej between Tomfboda and Linnhult ; a cuftom not
unfrequent in Sweden, to take frefh appellations from natural objects,

The father of Linnaeus, as the firff, learned man of his family, could
not withftand following the example which his kindred had kt before
him. He likewife borrowed of the fame tree a name which his fon
rendered afterwards famous and immortal in every quarter of. the
globe.

** Our Charles was the firft pledge of the young couple's mutual
love. Ke wasdeftined for the pulpit ; a deftination which his parents
conudered as the happieft, and through which they flattered themfrlves
their fon would one day become the prop of their old age. But, for-

tunately for fcience. this plan was overturned, even by thofe who felt

its execution neareft to their hearts ;—they themfelves foued, as it

were, in the cradle, a feed in the infant's bieaft, which, in procefs of
time, yielded the (melt fruits.

V The father was a lingular lover of gardening. The fmallnefs
of his income, obliged him, at the fame time, to make the beft of
hufbandry. Flowers were the firfl things, they gave the fmiling babe,
and it ieemed to take a natural delight in the variety of their colours.
The fragrant play- things thus inftilled in the infant's breaft an early
Dafiion for the beauties of Nature, which a concurrence of favourable
circ variances' foftered and increafed during the fubfequent ftages of
his infancy. In the year 1 708 he obtained the living of Stenbrohult,
a benefice rather more lucrative than that which he enjoyed before,
and in which he continued until his death. The greateft pleafure an-
nexed to this new tenement, was a good, extenfive garden, in which
he ufed to fpend his leifure hours. He was a profefled lover of
flowers, and when a few years had elapfed, rendered his garden the
fineft and moft variegated in the whole diftrict. It contained upwards
of four hundred fpecies of flowers, many of which were of foreign
growth.

** This darling paflion of the parent, became tranfeendent in the

fon. The latter, in want of play-mates, made the garden the circle of
his juvenile diverfions. Whenever the father planted and cultivated

theg-.y parterre, he was fureof finding Charley fkipping by his fide,

to fhare the pleafant toil, and to water the beds. The parent to reward
and encourage the fondnefs and qare of our infant florift, afiigned' to

him, when he reached the eighth year, a feparate fpot in the garden ;

which, in honour of his fon, was called Charles's Garden. This
landed property flrengthened the love and inclination of the young
free-ha!"er. Refolved to make his as diverfified and copious as pof-

fible, he made little excurfions in the neighbouring fields and woods,
to collect flowers and plants. to enrich it with. He carried this coIt

lection fo far as to gather all kind of weeds and wild herbs,—a trea-

fure which his father found afterwards a painful job to eradicate.

The active-youngfler brought even wild bees and wafps in the garden,
who by their hoftile demeanour began to defolate the paternal hives.

Some fevere reprimands deterred him from farther attempts of this

fort, which his innocent fimpiicity had induced him to confider as an
aft free from mifchief. Meanwhile his collections and excurfions in-

creafed
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created his little (lores of knowledge, and roufed in him that love of

Nature, which at his farther advance into life, derived additional

energy as he gradually became more acquainted with her beauties.

Thus minute and accidental circumftances have frequently become

th fources of great refults. p. z.

We foon after find the father of Linnaeus, whofe circum-

ftances were far from affluent, determined to bind his fon ap--

prentice to " an honeft (hoe-maker and cobler." This refo-

lution however was at length overruled by a judicious friend,

•who had taken notice of the young man's application t» bo-

tany, and he was permitted to purfue (Indies more congenial to

his difpofirion. He afterwards went to the Univerfity of

Lund, where he was fupported by the benevolence of Profeffor

Stobsus. His poverty however at this univerfity was for

fome time fo great, that his biographer informs us he was
obliged to mend his own (hoes with the bark of trees. He
became by degrees acquainted with the learned Celfius, who
permitted him to (liidy in his library. He alfo made an ac-

quaintance with Rudbeck ; and formed a clofe intimacy with

Artedi, a fellow lludent, and diftinguiihed for his knowledge

of Icthyology, whofe work on that fubjecl, after his death,

was publifhed by Linnaeus. After redding a certain time at

Lund, Linnaeus was appointed by the Swedifh Academy of
Sciences to travel into Lapland, in order to make obfervations

relative to its natural hiftory. This he performed fo much to

the fatisfaclion of his learned employers, that he was elected a
member of the academy, and began to read lectures on the

fubject of natural hiltory. In this however he was oppofed

by one of his fellow-ftudents of the name of Rofen. Mr.
Rofen obferved that, as Linnaeus had as yet taken no degree,

he could not, according to the univerfity ftatutes, be permitted

to read public leclures, and he was accordingly ordered to defift.

This he refented with fo much violence, that he foon after-

wards attempted to (lab Rofen, but was prevented by the by-

ftanders. He flill however meditated revenge, and intended (as

he afterwards acknowledged,) to flab Rofen the firft favourable

opportunity.

" Still (fays our author) did he meditate the defign of dabbing
Rofen if he mould meet him in the ftrects. While this defperate re-

folution had innnuated itfelf into his mind, he awoke one night in

agonizing confternation : his fancy replete with dreadful images.

He once gave a ferious thought to the horrid idea, and reafon con-
quered the effervefcence of his pafiion. From this moment he became
more fortunate, as he himfelf confeffed afterwards, and this very oc-
currence induced him to write a particular diary, under the title of
Kemejis Div/fta." P. 41,

The
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The 4th feftion or chapter of the work gives us a hiftory of

the rife and progrefs of botany ; it is continued to the age of
Tournefort, in order to give the reader an idea of the Mate of
botany at the period when Linnaeus projected its reformation,
and the introduction of his own fyftern.

In the 5th chapter mention is made of the famous feven-
headed ferpent of Hamburgh, an anecdote well known
amongft naturalifts. The account of this adventure is fo cu-
rious, that we cannot forbear extracting it for the entertain-

jnent of our readers.

« It had till then been univerfally believed, that Spreckelfen was
poffefled of a fingular phenomenon; but the keen eye of the young
traveller replaced this pretended prodigy into the rank which it

ihould never have relinquifhed, namely, that of a curiofity and fine

production of art. It represented, and was deemed to be, a ferpent
with feven heads. Upon clofe inflection Lirinseos difcovered, that
thofe {even and extraordinary heads, far from being natural, were
merely factitious. He found that they confided of nothing but the
jaw bones of weafeis artfully covered with ferpent's fkin, regardlefs of
the palpable difference which fubfifts between the ftructure of the jaw
bones of weafeis and of ferpents.

" Thus the phenomenon of Hamburgh all on a fudden ceafed to be
a wonder; a circumftance which proved fomewhat fatal both to
Spreckelfen and Linnaeus. The feven keads had ftamped a great va-
lue on this ferpent. It had been the pledged fecurity for a loan of
ten thoufand marks, and now it became fcarcely worth one hundred.
This event occafioned many fchifms and embarraffments. It was fi-

nally infilled on, that Linnaeus fhould prove, befote an academical
Forutn, that the ferpent was not a phenomenon. In this crifis Dr.
Jaenifch gave him the friendly advice to quit Hamburgh with all

polfible fpeed, in order to avoid all ufelefs delays and litigations.

Linnaeus followed this advice, and was frequently after heard to fay :

" I only had one friend at Hamburgh ; this was Dr. Jaenifch j for
he was a true friend to mc." P. 73.

An account is alfo given of Linnseus's refidence in Holland
;

his acquaintance with Boerhaave, Cliffort, &c. &c, His jour-
ney to England; introduction to Sir Hans Sloane, &c. with
many other particulars, and the chapter concludes with his re-
turn to Sweden.
The following fe&ion prefents us with an account of the

opponents and literary contcfts of Linnaeus. The objections
made by Profeffor Siegefbeck to the fexual fyftem, with the fo-
lemnity of Linnaeus's querulous obfervations on the fubject,
are fo truly ridiculous, that it is im polfible not to indulge in a
momentary laugh at the expence of both parties.

" Even
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** Even in the year 1737, his critical zeal brought forth a very vio-

lent pamphlet againft Linnasus, which contained few arguments, but
a moil copious deal of nenfenfe and ribaldry. He combated in this

work the New Sexual Syftem of Linnaeus in a mariner peculiar to

himfelf. Linnaeus had maintained in this fyftem—that in the animal
as well as in the vegetable reign, there were frequently feveral males
to one female :—plures mariti ; unafcemina in eodem thalamo.—" What
man in the world," declaims Siegefbeck, againft this well-expreffed

propoiition,

—

rt will ever believe that God Almighty Ihould have in-

troduced fuch confufion, or rather fuch fhameful whoredom for the

propagation of the reign of plants. Who would inftrucl; young flu-

dents in- fuch a voluptuous fyftem without fcandal ?"

*.' Linnaeus having obtained a copy of this invidious production,

complained of it in a letter to Haller, in the follow' ng fatyrical ex-

preffions :

—

" I wifb to God Siegefbeck had written thofe things be-

fore I publifhed my firft treatife ! I would then have learned in my
youth, what I muft now learn in my manhood, namely, not to write,

to hear others and be filent myfelf. What cmld induce me to be fo

foolilh as to beftow fo much time, fo many days and nights upon a fci-

ence, to reap fuch fruits—to become after all the derilion of the world!
Siegefbeck affords no arguments; his whole book is on* uninterrupted

ftrain of declamation. Whether I anfwer or am filent, both points

would throw a ftigma upon my honour. Hz knows nothing of ar-

gument, rejedls my fexes of plants, laughs at my characters, and chal-

lenges all the botanifts, to declare if they comprehend then." P. 12 r.

In the next fedlion we find him fettled, firlf at Stockholm,
and afterwards at Upfal : his marriage, reformation of the

botanic garden : the public honours paid him by the king, &c.
The 8th chapter is entitled, " Excursions of the Northern

Literati, and Hiftory of the travelling pupils of Linnasus."

It contains memoirs of Tornltroem, Halfelquift, Forfkall,

Niebhur, Loeffling, Rolander, Solander, Sparman, Thunberg,
&c f

The gth and 10th chapters give us the remarkable events

in the life of Linnarus, from the year 1760 to the time of his

Death in 1778. Thefe chapters are tirefome, by their pro-

lixity, as well as ill-conducSted. Some account is given of his

family, and his general manner of living.

To the work are added, by way of appendix, a variety of

unconnected anecdotes relative either to the hiftory of Botany
or to the family of Linnjeus. The character of Madam
Linne is pourtrayed in no very favorable colours ; and if the ac-

count has any pretenfions to exadlnefs, fhe feems to have borne

too near a refemblance to the mother of Savage. We fhall

extract the anecdotes, though we could have vvifhed they had
never been made public.

" Young Linnasus, as a public man, was now as happy as poffible,

Vat not fo in the circle of his relations, where he ought 10 have expe,

rienced
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rienced the greateft pleafure. He began to give leftu res ; but his di-

ligent exertions tor the benefit of the learned wotld, and the fondnefa

for his fcience, received a check, and degenerated into difpleafurc

and fplenetic difguft.

*' The occafion of this difguft was as fad as the thing in itfelf was
extraordinary, and an unnatural oddity. The fon had the misfortune,

inftead of being the delight of his mother, to become the object of
Rex hatred. Confidering him as the only fon,—as a fon,.who diftin-

guifhed himfelf fo much, it appears to be a fingular phenomenon, the

roorefo, as her antipathy continued to Iaft without the kaft abatement.
The caufes and motives of this maternal ill-will are of fuch a nature,

as may well remain unnoticed by us.

•* It was fingular," .fays profeffor Fabricics, who fpeaks as an ocular

witnefs, " that the lady of Linpaeus fhould have had fo particular an
averfion to her fon. He could not have had a greater enemy in the

world than his own mother. The father was obliged to fend him out

©f the houfe, and when he was at liberty to appoint a perfon to be his

ibeceflbr, (he forced him to pafs by his own ion, and to choofe Dr.
Solander, who (he thought would marry her eldeft daughter : but as

Solander refufed to leave England, he ultimately fixed his choice upon
fcis fon, though Hill very much againft tiie will of his wife. After

the father's death, (he forced him to purchafe every article of her,

even the herbarium."

The truth and impartiality of this account is confirmed by the una-

nimity of all ether collateral tefthrionies. The itrongeft and mod nu-
merous proofs might be adduced on this fubject. Were it compati-

ble with the duty of veracity, which is incumbent on every hiftorlan,

how chearfully would we pafs in filence ail particulars of this kind,

We will therefore entirely confine ourfelves to add the following ac-

count, by way of appendage to that given by Fabricius. It is ex-

tracted from a letter of a celebrated man, who had long been in an
Mbit of the greater! intimacy with Linnxus and his fon.

" The lady of Linnseus was a good houfewife, but in no refpect a
pattern of a fweet and mild mother, or of a tender fpoufe. Her only

fon lived under the mod flavifh reftraint, and in continual fear of her.

Even when he had attained the age of manhood, and bore an acade-

mical dignity, (lie compelled him to fweep his own room.
'** One of his kinfmen once made him a prefent of a great coat ;•—

ihe alfo envied him this gift, and when it,was worn out—he. clandes-

tinely went into the garden, and there turned it himfelf. Thus was.

the fon, notvvithftanding the affluence of his parents, reduced by the

Angular inextinguifh:;ble antipathy of his mother, to circumftances-

and offices as low as thofe to which neceflity had once driven his fa-

ther.

"

" Galkd by ihefe (hackles of flavery and conftraint, the flower of
bis mind faded, and he loft that eagernefs of zeal which he formerly

manifefted in his ftudies. His difguft leffened alfo the affections of
tiis father, One of his German friends took leave of him, after he

had completed his thirtieth year, previous to his departure from Upfal:
•' Ah ! how I envy you and your good fortune .'" faid he, penetrated

frith fentiments of friendship blended with melancholy difcontent.—

.

" You
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"' You are at full liberty; you return now to your country to enjoy
profperity and contentment."—" How much more do I envy you,"
replied his friend, " your fortune is made, and I muft firft go in quell

of one ; you are your father's fucceffor."—" Poh! my father's fuc-

ceflbr," replied he; "I would rather beany thing elfe; I would
even prefer being a foldier

!"

'* This lownefs of fpirits and depreflion of mind was fortunately

removed fome time after. He was quite overjoyed when his father

made him a prefent of all the duplicates of plants which his herbarium
contained. He received alfo many encouragements from other quar-
ters ; and) all on a fudden, his foul was roufed from its lethargy, and
(hook off thofe ties which had fo long warped his faculties. From
this moment, he continued to mow himfelf the moft zealous lover

and promoter of his fcience." P. 291.

To the volume is prefixed a very indifferent head of Lin-
riasus, which moft certainly conveys no highly refpectable idea

of the celebrated character which it is intended to reprefent;

and, were not the name of Linnaeus engraved beneath it,

might readily pafs, to a common obferver, as a ftage carica-

ture of a country apothecary ; while the figure of Linnaea

(tuck in the button-hole, appears full as much to refemble a
fprig of mint, or a piece of privet, as the rare northern vege-

table which bears the name of the Prince of Botany. We
muft not omit to add, that a fhield, containing the arms of
Linnaeus, appears beneath, with the following motto, which,
notwithstanding the apology of the tranflator, fcarcely faves its

diftance from a fpecies of blafphemy, viz. Deus creavit, Lin-
rueus difpofuit.

In fpeaking of the Linnsean Society of London, our author

falls into an error, which it is neceliary to rectify. He repre-

fents the prefidency of that fociety as being held in rotation

by different perfons, and tells us that Dr. Smith held the prefi-

dency the firft year of its iuftitution, and that " the honour-
able ftation then devolved on Sir Jofcph Banks." On the

contrary, we beg leave to aflhre the writer, that the prefident-

Ihip of that fociety is by no means held in rotation, and that

Dr. Smith, who was elected prefident at firft, continues in the

fame ftation ; the election, (as in other focieties of the fame
nature) taking place annually.

Throughout the whole work there is too great an air of im-
portance, too much labour, too folemn a recital of circum-
itances in themfelves trifling, and which, from the Germanic
mode of expreflion in which they, are detailed, almoft give an
air of burlefque to the whole performance. In fhort, to con-

fefs the plain truth, we cannot but think that the fame misfor-

tune has attended the manes of Linnauis and Johnfon ; and
that their biographers have, with moft indefatigable induftry,

collected
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collected and rela'ed a variety of anecdotes of both, which
with far greater propriety might have been withheld from the

public.

Art. V. Philofophical Tranjaclions of the Royal Society of
London. For the Tear 1794. Part. II. 4to. 8s. Elmfly,

1794.

AS the introductory obfervations to our review of the firft

part of the Tran factions for 1794 were intended alfo

to apply to the fecond, we proceed to an examination of it

without further delay, after remarking that the numeration of
the pages and articles is, as ufual, continued from the firft

part.

Art. XII. On the Converfion of Animal Mufcle into a Sub*

Jlance much refembling Spermaceti. By George Smith Gibbes,

B, A. of Magdalen College, Oxford. Communicated by George

Shaw, M. D. F. R. S. Read March 13, 1794. p. 169.

This paper would afford an additional proof, to many that

might be adduced, of the great lengths to which zeal for know-
ledge and a defire of invefligation will carry thofe in whofe
minds they predominate. The endeavours of fuch men are re-

doubled by the appearance of difficulty, and are frequently exerted

in examining fubjects, from which the bulk of mankind would
turn with difguft. Of this latter defcription were the pur-

fuits of Mr. Gibbes, recorded in the paper before us.

It was known to the celebrated Sir Thomas Brown that

animal mufcle is convertible into a fatty fubftance ; but the

fubje£t does not feem to have been much attended to, till the

difcovery of the bodies in the Cimetiere des Innocens at Paris.

Mr. G. having feen fome of the matter found in that Cime-
tiere, fearched the macerating tubs of anatomifts, and the re-

ceptacle at the anatomy fchool in Oxford, into which the

dead bodies are put after the profeffor has finifhed his lectures

on them, and in thefe he found what he expected to meet

with. In mod of the tubs he found the flefti nearly changed

into a kind of fat ; from the receptacle he procured " at

lead 12 pounds weight of a fubftance equal in every refpeft to

fpermaceti."

In order to afcertain the time necefiary for fuch change,

Mr. G. inclofed a piece of the leaned part of a rump of beef

in a box full of holes, which, being tied to a tree, was fuffered

to
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to float in a river. Upon examining the beef from time to

time, it was found, that it got whiter and whiter ; and at the

end of a month it was apparently changed to a fatty matter.

From other experiments he found, that running water expedites

the change, and the expulfion of the difagreeable fmell. Upon
fubmitting three lean pieces of mutton to the three mineral
acids, lie found, at the end of three days, that in the nitrous

acid much foftened, and exactly the fame as he had before ob-
tained from water : that in the muriatic acid was not fo much
altered: the vitriolic acid had turned the other black. From
thefe experiments Mr. G. thinks, and with every appearance
of juftice, that the putrifadlive fermentation is not neceflary to

bring about the change.

As to the utility of profecuting this fubject, we coincide

with Lord Bacon in the following opinion; " it may be
an experiment of profit for making greafe or fat for many
ufes ; but then it muft be of fuch flelh as is not edible, as

horfes, dogs, bears, foxes, badgers," &c.

Art. XIII. Abfiratl of a Regifier of the Barometer, Ther-
mometer, and Rain, at Lyndon, in Rutland, 1793. By Tho-
mas Barker, Ejq. Communicated by Sir Jofeph Banh^Bart*
F. R. S. Read March 27, 1794 p. 174.

This paper confifts of a table, and general remarks on the
weather. In the table are recorded the higheft, lowed, and
mean indications of the barometer, and alfo of the thermome-
ter, both in the houfe and abroad, for each month. In the
lall column the rain for each month is registered. The
higheft indication of the thermometer agrees with that in the
regifter of the Royal Society, printed in the firft part of the
Tranfa&ions ; as, according to the table before us, it was in

July at 89 . At Lyndon it was down to 25^ in January,
whereas, the lowed indication recorded in the journal of the
Royal Society, in the fame month, is 28^. The rain for the
whole year, in Mr. Barker's table, is 22.913 inches. The
remarks which follow the table are very judicious, and the
influence of the weather upon the agricultural bufinefs of the
year, is pointed out with all the precifion of an experienced
meteorologift.

Art. XIV. Obfervations on fome Egyptian Mummies opened
in London. By John Frederick Blumenbach, M. D. F. R. S.

AddreJJ'ed to Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. P. R. S. Read April
10, 1794. p. 177.

In this paper we have a full and clear account of the ap-
pearances obferved, and alfo learned comparifons and reflec-

tions
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tions upon the fubject. Our limits, however, will not per*
mit us to give an extract fufficient to fatisfy the curious, as the
circumftances are minutely detailed. We muff, therefore,

refer our readers to the paper itfelf, as no abridgement could
do juftice to Dr. Blumenbach's learning and attention.

Art. XV. Obfervations on Vifton. By David Hofack, M. D.
Co?nmunicated by George PearJon t M. D. F. R. 6\ Read
May 1, 1794. p. 196. 2 plates.

Dr. Hofack, amufing himfelf with prefenting to the eye dif-

ferent objects at different diflances, foon perceived that the

contraction and dilatation of the pupil were irregular and li-

mited, and therefore concluded that they cannot adapt the eye
to a diftinct view of objects at different diftances. In 1793 a
paper, by Mr. Thomas Young, was publifhed in the Philo-

fophical Tran factions, in which he attributes this power of
the eye to a change in the convexity of the cryffalline lens,

effected by the action of mufcles, with which he fays, this lens

is furnifhed. After careful examination, however, £)r. Ho-
fack expreifes his doubts of the exigence of fuch mufcles. He
contends, with great ability and candour, *' that to fee objects

at different diftances, correfponding changes of diftance mould
be produced between the retina and the anterior part of the

eye, as alfo in the refracting powers of the media through
•, which the rays of light are to pafs ; and that the combined
action of the external mufcles is not only capable of producing

thefe effects ; but that from their- fituation and flructure they

are alfo peculiarly adapted to produce them." We fhall be

able to give our readers more full and fatisfactory information

on this fubject, when the difcuvery of Mr. Home and Mr«
Ramfden in the fubject comes before us.

Art. XVI. Dr. Halley s Quadrature of. the Circle improved:

being a Transformation of bis Seriesfor that Purpofe to others

which converge by the Powers of6o. By the Rev. John Hel-

lins, Vicar of Potter 's Pitry, in Northamptonjhire. Commu~
nicated by Nevil Mafkelyne, D. D. F. R. S. and Aftronomer

Royal. Read May 15, 1794. pp. 21 7.

As the moll eminent mathematicians, both ancient and

modern, have exerted themfelves in the quadrature of the cir-

cle, different methods have been devifed to render it eafy and

accurate. Among thefe, the celebrated Dr. Haliey's holds a

diftinguifhed place for its facility, and was indeed confidered

by himfelf, and fume other able geometricians, as the eafieft

the problem admits of; but Mr. Hellins, in the ingenious and

elegant
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elegant paper before us, has improved it very confiderably.
~"his he has effedtd by means of the different forms in which.1

the fluent of—___ may be expreffed. The moft fimple feries

Y m y"1'" y ,r-+2n v m+ 3 n

iS
m+^+^7^+n—a' &C -

bllt that which fuited Mr « H's

. x" nx. m+n bran.*1"**"

prefent purpofe is =- — —===-==—,-L.— -
j
—-*t

l r m.i—x" m.ni + n 1

—

kJ m.m+n.m+2n.i

—

iQ*— &c. which, as he obferves, " to fay nothing ot other me-
thods, may eafily be inveftigated by the rule given in page 64,
of the third edition of Emerfon's fluxions ; or us equality with
the former feries, may be proved by algebra."

It is well known to mathematicians, that if the radius of a
circle be 1, and the tangent of an arch be denoted by t, that

t
3

t
5

1
7

the length of the arch itfelf will be =t 1 h &c. By
3 5 7

a judicious arrangement of the terms in this feries, taking

t= \JT, the tangent of 30 , as chofen by Dr. Halley, and

exprefling the whole according to the laft mentioned fluent of

-
, Mr. Hellins effects the improvement mentioned in the

title of this paper.

Art. XVII. On the Method of determining, from the real

Probabilities of Life, the Values of contingent Reverfons, in

which Three Lives are involved in the Survivorfhip. By
William Morgan, EJq. F. R. S. Read May 1 5, 1 794.
p. 223.

This paper is connected, in a confiderable degree, with Mr.
Morgan's former papers on the fubjecl, pujjlifhed in the Phi-

lofophical Tranfaclions at different times. Every part of it

evinces an intimate knowledge of the ftibjecl, and a defire to

make it underltood. His reafonings and calculati ns, how-
ever, do not admit of compr s fTion, and therefore we mud re-

fer our readers, who with to have a clear idea of them, to the

paper itfelf.

Art. XVIII. Obfervatlons of the great Eclipfe of the Sun, of
S<pt.$, 1 793. By J: hn fe r- me Schroder, r.Jq. Commu-
nicated by George Brji, Efq. F. R. S. Rut. May 15, i ,04.

P 262.

Some intervening clouds prevented Mr. Schroeter from fee-

ing the firft contact ; but being well allured that it did not

T t take
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take place above 4" before a diftincT: obfervation, he reckoned
the beginning of the eclipfe at ioh. 26' 55". The end was
more accurately obferved to be at ih. 32' 54". Both were de-
termined by a 7 feet reflector, magnifying 50 times with great
diftinctnefs, made by Profelfor Schrader. Soon after the be-
ginning of the eclipfe, three high ridges of mountains on the
fouth eaft border of the moon, were obferved projecting fenfi-
bly into the difk of the fun, and the moon appeared like a
dufky grey orb, floating before the fun. The paper is dated
from Lilienthal, where, we prefume, the obfervations were
made.

" About noon," fays Mr. S. '* the eclipfe being then at its great-
eft obfervation, I ventured to direct my excellent 1 3 feet reflector to
the dim light of the fun ; and now the dark orb of the moon, and its

lofty mountainous rim to the fouthward, appeared with fuch uncom-
mon, and in a manner palpable diftinctnefs, that the imprefiion of it

can never be effaced from my imagination. I at the fame time dif-
tinguiflied between thefe high ridges other lefs ones, which however
were equally well defined, but which I had not perceived with the 7
feet reflector ; and the contrail between feveral lofty ridges, and the
fmooth, almoft regular rim of the moon to the weftward, was here fuf-
ficiently* finking."

Art. XIX. Experiments and Obfervations made with the
Doubler of Eleclricity, with a View to determine its real utility,

in the Invefligation of the Eleclricity of atmofpheric Air, in

different Degrees of Purity. By Mr. John Read. Commu-
nicated by Richard Henry Alexander Be/met, Efq. F. R. S.
Read May 1 5, 1 794. P. 266.

This paper may be confidered as a continuation of Mr.
Read's tract: on Spontaneous Electricity, as the terms employed
in it are according to the demonftration contained in that pub-
lication. From the experiments here recorded, it clearly ap-
pears, that air infefled with animal refpiration, or vegetable
putrefa6lion, is always electrified negatively, when at the fame
time the furrounding atmofphere is electrified pofitively.

Art. XX. Tables for reducing the Quantities by Weight, in
any Mixture of pure Spirit and [Filter, to thofe by Meafure :

andfor determining the Proportion, by Meafure, ofeach ofthe
Tvjo Suhfances in fuch Mixtures. By Mr. George Gilpin,
Clerk to the Royal Society. Communicated by Sir Charles Bla<r-
den, Knt. Sec. R. S. 'Read June 19, 1794. P. 275.

" Thefe tables," fays Mr. Gilpin, « are founded on the experi-
ments, of which the refults were given in the report and fupplemen-

tary
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tary report, on the belt method of proportioning the excife on fpiri-

tuous liquors. They are computed for every degree of heat, from

33 to 8o°, and for the addition or fubtradion of every one part in a

hundred of water or fpirit ; but as the experiments themfelves were

made only to every fifth degree of heat, and every five in the hundred

of water or fpirit, the intermediate fpaces are filled up by interpola-

tion, in the ufual manner, with allowance for fecond differences."

Full and clear explanations are prefixed to thefe tables : and

at the end of them a table is given of the fpecific gravity of

water from 30 to 8op of heat.

Art. XXI. Obfcrvations and Experiments on a Wax-like Sub-

fiance, refembling the Pc'-la of the Chinefe, colicfted at Madras

by Dr. Anderfon, and called by him White Lac. By George

Pearfon, M. D. F. R. S. Read May 29, 1794. P. 383.

The fubftance examined in this paper was firfl: noticed by

Dr Anderfon of Madrafs, about the year 1786, and found by

him to be fecreted by an undefcribed fpecies of coccus. Find-

ing, from the Abbe Grofier's Account of China, that the

Chinefe collecl a kind of wax, much efteemed by them, under

the name of Pe-la, from a coccus depofited for the purpofe of

breeding on certain (hrubs, and managed exaclly in the fame

manner as the Mexicans manage the cochineal in feci:, he fol-

lowed the fame procefs with his new infccls, and fhortly found

means to propagate them with great facility on feveral of the

trees andilirubs growing in his neighbourhood.

On examining the fubftance, he obferved in it a very con-

fiderable refemblance to bees wax ; and noticed, moreover, that

the animal which fecretes it, provides itfelf, by fome means or

other, with a fmall quantity of honey, refembling that pro-

duced by our bees ; and he complains in one of his letters,

that the children whom he employed to gather it, were tempted

by its fwectnefs to eat fo much of what they collected, as to

diminilh materially the produce of his crop. It is alfo believed

that the white lac pollclfes medicinal qualities. It is a curi-

ous Angularity that the animal produces honey as well as wax.

Dr. Pearfon 's obfcrvations and experiments upon the white

kc are very various, and appear to have been m.ide with great

attention and judgement. Several of its fenfible properties, its

affinities and combinations, are diftincTtly and minutely detailed,

as are alfo experiments to decompound it by fire, and experi-

ments upon the liquid which it contains. And upon the

whole, he is inclined to believe that white lac might be made
to ferve for illumination and combuftion, as well as bees wax,

either by diminifhing the proportion of carbon, or by increafing

T t 2 the
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the proportion of the other components. Should this prove to-

be the cafe, it might become an object of commerce, as we are

allured, that it can be provided at Madras at a much lefs price

than is given for wax, even in the cheapen1 markets.

Art. XXII. Account offonte remarkable Caves in the Princi-

pality of Bayrentb 1 and ofthe Foffil Bones found therein. Ex-
trailed from a Paper Jen t, with Specimens oj the Bones, as a

Prefent to the Royal Society, by his ?nofl Serene Highnefs the

.
Margrave of Anfpach, &c. Read January 10, 1793.
P 402.

The following extract will afford full information to our
readers concerning the fituation of thefe remarkable caves.

" A ridge of primeval mountains runs almoft through Germany,
in a direction nearly from weft to eaft ; the Hartz, the'mountains of
Thuringia, the Fichtelberg in Francdnia, are different parts of it,

which in their farther extent conititute the Reifenberg, and join the

Carpathian mountains ; the higheft parts of this ridge are granite,

and are flanked by alluvial and ltratified mountains, confiiting chiefly

of lime-done, marl, and fand-ftone ; fuch at leaft is the tract of hills

in which the caves to be fpoken of are fuuated, and over thefe hills

the main road leads from Bayreuth to Erlang, or Nurenberg. Half
way to this town lies Streitberg, where there is a port, and but three
or four Englifh miles diftant from thence are the caves mentioned, near
Gailenreuth and Klausftein, two fmall villages, infignificant in them-
felves, but become famous for the difcoveries made in their neigh-
bourhood."

The feries here defcribed confifts of fix caves, connected by
narrow pafles. The main entrance to the caves at Gailen-
reuth opens near the fummit of a lime-Hone hill. The firft is

a kind of anti-chamber, So feet in length, and 300 in circum-
ference, is entered by an arch about 7 "feet high, and appears,
frum feveral circumftances, to have been ufed as a place of
refuge in turbulent times. The other caves are alfo of large
dimenfions, excepting the fixth, and all of them abound with
ftalactites and animal remains. Mr. Efper has written a hif-
tory in German of thefe caves, to which we are referred for
a particular account of them.

Art. XXIII. Obfervaiions on the Foffil Bones prefented to the
Royal Society by his moft Serene Highnefs the Margrave of
Anfpach, &c. By the late John Hunter, Efq. F. R. S.
Communicated by Everard Home, Efq. F. R. S. Read May
8, 1794. P. 407. 2 plates.

The bones which are the fubjed of the prefent paper,
arc to be confidered more in the light of incruftations than

1 extraneous
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extraneous foflils, fmce their external furface has only acquired

a covering of cryflalliztd earth, and little or no change has

taken p'ace in their internal ft, rudure.

Upon examination the bones were found to be principally

thofe of carnivorous animals ; and from this circumftance it

is reafunabiy fnppofed that they frequented the caves, in which

the bones were found, as places of retreat. From the dif-

ference in the (late of the bones it is alfo conjectured, that

there was probably a fucceffion of them for a vart. feries of

years ; and a belief of the very early exigence of the caves,

and of their being frequented as above-mentioned, is further

confirmed by the great abundance of animal earth at the bot-

tom of the caves.

The bones fent by his highnefs the Margrave of Anfpach

agree with thofe defcribed and delineated by Efper, as belong-

ing to the white bear ; but concerning their agreement with

thofe of the prefent white bear, Mr. Hunter expreffes fome

doubts. This paper contains feveral ingenious general re-

marks upon the incruftation, prefervation, and decompolition

of bones.

Art. XXIV. Account of a Mineral Suhftancc, called Stron-

tionite, in which are exhibited its external, phyfical, and che-

mical Charatlers. By Mr. 'John Godfrey Schme/JJer, F. R. S.

Read A lay 29, 1794. P. 418.

The fubllance here examined takes its name from the place

Strontion in Scotland, " where it is found in granite rocks,

accompanied by galena and witherite, which latter is defcribed

by Dr. Withering in the Philofophical Tranfactions of the

year 1784." Mr. Schmeiffer nbferves, however, that he could

not difcover any regular chryftaHrzed lhape, like the witherite,

in anv of the fpecimens he had feen.

Mr. S. fubmitted the ftrontionite to a variety of experi-

ments, which are here fully detailed, but no important con-

clufion was obtained. At the end of the paper we have the

following note. " The experiments newly communicated
by Mr.- Kirwan, anil thofe which arc promifed to be commu-
nicated by Dr. Hope, will probably throw fome more light

on the nature of the ftrontionite."

Art. XXV. Account of a fpvitaneous Inflummation. By
Ifaac Humfrics, Efq. In a Letter from "Thomas B* IVcod-

man, Ifj. to George Aticood, Ejq. F. R. S, Read July 10,

1794. P. 426.

The circumffances here recorded ought to be as generally

known as poffible.

" A bottle
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" A bottle of linfeed oil bad been left on a table, clcfe to which a

cheft flood, which contained fome coarfe cotton cloth ; in the courle

of the night the bottle of oil was thrown down, and broke on the

cheft (by rats moft probably) and part of the oil ran into the cheft,

and on the cloth : when the cheft was opened in the morning, the

cloth was found in a very ftrong degree of heat, and partly reduced to

tinder, and the wood of the box difcoloured, as from burning,"

This accident happened in an arfenal, and caufed much
uneafinefs to the commifTary of {tores, from his apprchenfion

that it was the confequence of an attempt to bum the arfenal,

Mr. Humfries, however, recollected a pa iTage in Hopfon's Che-

miftry, which inclined both him and Mr. Golding, the com-
miflary, to think that the fpilling of the linfeed oil upon the

cotton cloth was fufficient to account for the accident; and

this was clearly afcertained to be the cafe by fubfequent ex-

periments. The burning of a Ruffian frigate at Cronftadt in

1 78 1, although no fire had been made on hoard of her for five

days before, gave rife to the fet of experiments alluded to in

Hopfon's Chemiftry.

Art. XXVI. An Account of an Appearance of Light, like a

Star, feen in the dark Part of the Moon, on Friday the "jth of

March, 1794, by William IVilkins, Efq. at Norwich. In

Extracls ofa Letter to the Rev. Samuel Vince, F. R. S. and

of Three Letters to the Rev. Nevil Mafhelyne, D. D. F.R.S.
and Ajlronomer Royal ; and commu ncated by the latter. Read

July 10, 1794.. P. 429. 1 plate.

The following is the fubftance of thefe extracts. Mr. Wil-

kins, deflrous of feeing Mercury, had been looking out tor that

planet from the Caftle-hill in Norwich, but was prevented

from feeing it by a clouded horizon. Upon directing his view

to the moon, he was much fnrprized to fee a light fpt-ck in the

dark part of it. As two ftrangers palfed Mr. W. he defired

them to look at it, when they faid it was a ftar, not knowing

as Mr. W. did, that a ftar could not appear between the earth

and moon.
u The (pot appeared," fays Mr. W. " rather brighter than

any other enlightened part of the moon. It was there when I firft

looked. The whole time I faw it, it was a fixed, fleady light,

except the moment before it difappeared, when its brightnefs

increafed . but that appearance was inftanfaneous."

Mr. W. is confiaent he faw it five minutes at leaft, and

after it difappeared, he found it a few minutes bifore eight

o'clock. At the time, Mr. W. was in his 44th year, and

had a ftrong good fight. This goodnefs of fight had been

often remarked when he was at Qrfordnefs conftrudting a

light-houfe y
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light-houfe ; as he could difcover veffels with the naked eye,

which his co»^>anions could not difcover but with the telef-

cope.

Art. XXVII. An Account of an Appearance of Light, like a

Star, fen lately in the dark Part of the Moon, by Thomas

Stretton, in St. Johns Square, Clerkemveli, London ; zvith

Remarks upon this Obfervation, and Mr. PVilkins's. Drawn
up and communicated by the Rev. Nevil Majkclyne, D. D.
F. R. S. and Aflronomer Royal. Read July 10, 1794.

P. 435-

This and the preceding paper are clofely connected. Mr.
Wilkins's obfervation attracted the attention of the aitrono-

mer royal, and additional information upon the iubjedt in-

duced him to lay the whole before the Royal Society.

Soon after Mr. Wilkins's obfervation, Sir George Booth,

Bart, and his Lady, being on a vifit at the Royal Obfervatory,

the appearance was mentioned ; when Lady Booth laid, Tho-
mas Stretton, their fervant, had feen a fimilar appearanee from

St. John's Square. Upon this information Dr. Mafkelyne

examined the man, with due caution, concerning what he had

feen, and, upon the whole, concludes, that it muff, have been

the fame appearance obferved by Mr. Wilkins.

" It is a fingular coincidence of circumftances," fays Dr. M.
" that Aldebaran mould the fame evening pafs behind the moon, in

nearly the fame track which this ftar-like appearance was obferved

upon the dark part of the moon's di(k ; but the two fads, confidered

as independent of each other, are not incompatible. The appulfe of
Aldebaran to, and fubfequent occu'tation by the moon's difk, was pre-

dicted in the nautical almanack, and obferved by many. I obferved

its eclipfe at the moon's dark limb at 6h. 47' 30", and its emerfion

from the moon's bright limb, at -jh. 30' 3" mean time, at Green-
wich."
" I (hall make no conjectures on the caufe to which this extraordi-

nary phenomenon may be attributed ; but only remark, that it is pro-

bably of the fame nature with that of the light feen of late years in

the dark part of the moon, by our ingenious and indefatigable aftro-

nomer, Dr. Herfchel, with his poweriul telefcopes, and tjrmerly by
the celebrated Dominic Caffini ; although this has been fo illuftrious

as to have been vifible to the naked eye, and probably equal in appear-

ance to a liar of the third magnitude.''

A lift of prefents received by the Royal Society, from No-
vember 1793 to July 1794, with the names of the donors,

fucceeds the articles already noticed ; and an index, as ufual,

concludes the volume.

Art,
5
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Art. VI. The Attic Nights of Aulm Gellius, &c.

{Concluded from Pave 4.', 5.

J

THE third chapter of the fuft bonk prefents us with a pafTage

well worthy of the reader's notice.

** It is faid of Chilo * the Lacedemonian, that on the laft day of

his life, when death was approaching, he thus fpake to his furround-

ing friends :

" That there is very little of all that I have faid and done in the

courfe of a long life, which has given me can He of repentance, you

may, perhaps, well know. At this period I certainly do not delude

iriyfelf, when I fay, that I have never done anv thing the remem-
brance of which give? me uneafinefs, one incident alone excepted, in

which, whether I acted right or wron*, I am by no means fatisfied : I

was once a judge, with two others, on the life of a friend. The law

was fuch as to require his. condemnation. Either, therefore, a friend

was to be loft by a capital punifhment, or the law was to be fraudu-

lently evaded. Of the various means of alleviating fo perplexing a

matter which prefentcd themfelves to my mind, that which I adopted

feemed comparatively the moft justifiable : I filently gave my own vote

for his condemnation, but I perfuaded my fellow-judges to acquit him.

Thus, in fo important a bufinefs, I neither violated the dutv of the

friend, nor of the judge. But the fact gives me this uneafinefs: I

fear that it was in fome degree both perfidious and criminal, on the

fame occafion, at the fame time, and in a common bufinefs, to perfuade

others to do that which in my own judgment was not right "—Here

we find that Chilo, a man of fuperior wifdom, was doubtful how far,

in behalf of a friend, he might offend again ft law and equity ; which

thing alfo diftrefled him at the clofe of life. Many otl. • rs alfo of thofe

who cultivated philofophy, as appears fom their writings, have en-

quired with particular fenfibility and acutenefs, " Whether a friend

maybe afliftcd (Iufetheir own words) in oppofition to juftice, to

what degree, and in what inftances." Vol.1. P. 10.

We fhall add the eonclufion of this chapter, as, in our opi-

nion, fuch a fentiment from the mouth of Chilo, makes the

perplexity mentioned at the beginning of the chapter {fill more
remarkable: and it may perhaps ftrengthen the alfertions of

thofe who attribute the faying to Bias.

* «' Chilo was one of the feven wife men, and faid to have lived 55Q
years before Chrift: little more is recorded of him than th.it he was

v/ife and virtuous. A foetch of his life is given by Diogenes- Laer-

tius, in whofe work alfo the anecdote here related of him may be

found, An example of his fagacity may be feen in the firft book of
JferodotuB ; and fuch of his layings as are preferve-d, prove him to

have bee.i a man of profound thinking, and accurate knowledge of

the human heart," Tranjlator,

*' Amen*
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«c Among other wife and falutary maxims of this Chilo, who

was the occafiLm of the arguments here introduced, this which

follows is of experienced ufefulnefs, as reftrainins> within due limits

the ungovernable paflions of love and hatred.

—

'* So lov t *, -ays'he)

as if you would one day hate, and fo hate as if hereafter you may-

love." Concerning this Chilo, Plutarch th« philokpher tnus writes,

in his treatife on the Soul :
—" The fage Chilo hearing one Jay that

he had no enemy, afked him if he had then no friend ; thinking that

friendships and enmities ncccilarily followed, and were dependent on

each other." P. 17.

Our readers have probably wondered at the morality of the

Ancients ; they would doubtkfs be as much furprifed at the

want of politenefs evinced in the 6 h chapter. We will not

hazard the tranfcribing it for fear of offending our fair rea-

ct s. But we truft we can depend upon their indulging a

(mile at the following iiory of Papirius Prasiextatus. B. I.

C, 21.

« It was formerly ufual for the fenators of Rome to enter the fenate-

houfe, accompanied by their fons. who had taken the prastexta.

When fomethinw of fuperior importance was difcufied in the fenate,

and the farther°confideration adjourned to the day following, it was

refolved that no one mould divulge the fu'oject. of their debates till

it mould be formally decreed. The mother of the young Papirius,

who had accompanied his father to the fenate-houfe, enquired of her

fon what the fenators had been doing. The youth replied, that he

had been enjoined filence, and was not at liberty to fay. The woman

became more anxious to know; the fecretr.efs of the thing, and the

filence of the youth, did, hut inflame her curioiity. She therefore

ur^ed him with more vehement earneftnefs. The young man, on the

importunity of his mother, determined on an humourous and pleafant

fallacy : he faid, it was difcuffed in the fenate, which would be moft

beneficial to the ftate, for one man to have two wives, or for one woman

to have two hufbands. As four, as Che heard this, ihe was much agitated,

and leavingher houfe in great trepidation, wentto tell the other , atrons

what (he had learned. Th; next day a troop of matrons went to the

fenate-houfe; and with tears and intreaties implored that one woman

* " This Angular fentiment, here afcribed to Chilo, is, by Ariftotle

and Cicero, given to Bias. In Cicero's traft on friendfnip, La:Pus

affirms it to have been the opinion of Scipio Africanus, that no fenti-

ment could be adduced more hollile to true rriennfhip ; which, in-

deed, if the fentencebe anderftood literally is natural and juii. To
reftrain the impulle of the focial affections, from the idea that we may
one day hate thofe whom now we love, tends to poifon the iources of

the nobleft virtues, to excite univcrfally the unamiab'e fnirit of dif-

truft, and, like Rochefaucault's Maxims, to prefent us only with the

raoft unfavourable piclure of human nature. But perhaps no more

was intended, than generally to teach us moderation in the indulgence

of all our paffions»" Tranjlator*

might
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might be fuffered to have two hufbands, rather than one man to have

two wives. The fenators, on entering the houfe, were aftonifhed, and

wondered what this intemperate proceeding of the women, and their

petition, could mean. The young Papirius, advancing to the midlt

of the fenate, explained the preffing importunity of his mother, his

anfwer, and the matter as it was. The fenate, delighted with the ho-

nour and ingenuity of the youth, made a decree, that from that time

no youth mould be fuffered to enter the fenate with his father, this

Papirius alone excepted. He w.'s afterwards honourably diftinguimed

by the cognomen of Prastextatus, on account of his difcretion, both

with refpeft to fpeaking and holding his tongue, at fuch an age."

p. 87.

The length of this quotation obliges us to refer our reader

to the book for Mr. B's note on this paffage.

B. II. c. 23. We have in this chapter caufe to lament the

depredations of time upon a fragment of Menander, which,

though it has exercifed the learning of Gronovius, Jof. Scali-

ger, and Cafaubon, (till bids defiance to metre and fenfe. Phi-

leleutherus Liplienfis, whofe acutenefs has been difplayed to

great advantage upon many fragments of Menander and Phile-

mon, declined the attempt of reftoring the paffage in queftion.

Mr. B. has undoubtedly given at leaft as confident an interpre-

tation of it as any fcholar before him: yet we confefs we are

more pleafed with Scaliger's correction of the laft line, than

what he has adopted : we mean as to fenfe, for the metre we
confefs is doubtful*.

* Comparativa in iuv exeuntia, fays Dawes, in fermone Attico pe-

nultimam femper producunt, p. 25 1 . Mifculan. Crit. Edit. Burgefs.

—

The learned editor, in his notes, p. 469, fuppofes Dawes to be mifta-

ken, and refers us to Markland's note on the 1 101 line of the Suppl.

Mulier. Euripides, where i$/ov clofes the verfe. We fufped the read-

ing, though Mufgrave has without opposition admitted it. That

the three Greek tragic writers, and Ariitophanes, uniformly make the

penultimate fhort, we admit, though we have doubts as to the practice

of later Attic writers. Markland in loc. cit. quotes from the eighth

book of Athenasus «Sev $/«?. The verfe was written by Sotion. p.

336. Athen. Bentley, where he leaves untouched the lines quoted by

Gellius, becaufe the old editions of that writer were not then at hand,

writes thus, " Verfus ultimos prims fatus fie finxerat Grotius,

Ylxtoio-xoipiov Qtpa.TTzvTiH.ov rdcy^io'j XoyK

*\ifhyix.y'' fV"' t<s S'a-p w avTsiauyit.

Hxc ut vera non efle ultro fateor, fenarii funt.

Though he rejefts the emendation made by Grotius, he is not of-

fended at finding the penultimate fhort in ***«*« Vid. p. 64, Eroen-

dat*
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1

I. e. " A man lhould fooner hang himfelf than marry an old

woman."
We cannot but cxprefs a wifh that Mr. B. had confulted in

this pafTage the ^reat names mentioned in his preface. Under
whatever difficulty this pafTage is buried, we doubt not but it

might have been extricated bv the profound learning of Parr,

or the exquifite acumen of Porfon*

Chap. 11. Book 4. Gellius fets out in this chapter with

oppofing the common opinion that Pythagoras abflained from
beans. He enters into the fubjedt very fully, quotes from va-

rious authors, and then touches upon fome other articles of

food, from which Pythagoras was thought to enjoin an abfti-

nence. He here introduces, and lays great ltrefs upon, the

authority of Plutarch. From thefe circumftances a probable

argument ari fen to our mind, that Plutarch was not t'ie author

of the treatife commonly afcribed to him Tlt^l irxllw* *Ay^f.
For in that tre ttfe Plutarch is made to fay, that Pythagoras,

by enjoining an abftiumcc from beans, intended todiiTuade his

pupils from any interferef •? in political matters. We fubjoin

his Words. Km'/*«v xmkyiaXxi ' on « ott KoXirivEfSxi ' v.vx[t.iv\ou yxg

vfjocv i'lxTr^oT^tv xi -\>Y>(po$oglxi , oV ui vigxs I'kitIQso-x* txis a^yxh.
Now we confefs this always appeared 10 us a very puerile

conceit, and unwortny the philofopher of Chasronea. The
argument we would deduce from this chapter, refpe&mg the

authenticity of the treatife in queftion, amounts to this. It is

not likely that Plutarch would have countenanced a notion,

which Gellius pofitively pronounces falfe. If he did counte-

nance it, it is not likely that our author, who feems to have
taken great pains with the queftion, was converfant with Plu-

tarch's works, and has paid great deference to his opinion on
a fubjedt intimately connected with it, would have been igno-

rant of itt. In addition to the arguments againft the genu-

inenefs

dat. in Menand. But further, in another pafTage of Menander, cor-

rected by himfelfjhe makes the penultimate in /3eXt/o» fhort,

"Ay TSfwros I^IkOyis, xxtx\v<t£is peXriov. See p. 78. Reviewer,

* Among the communications with which Mr. Beloe was favoured

on the fubject of Gellius, we understand that he mentions with refpeft

a paper received from Mr. Wakefield, of which he availed himfelf to

correct the quotation from Favorinus, vol. 2. p. 161. To the fame
learned gentleman he is indebted for the emendation of " febri rapi-

da," vol. 2. p. 338, and for the note on the Lion, vol. 3. p. 19. Rev.
t Rualdus thought this treatife fpurious. Fabricius difTents from

Rualdus j
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inenefs of this treatife, drawn from its matter and fryle, what
we have here faid may perhaps be not altogether unworthy of

notice.

Book V. chap. 8.

" Ipfe Quirinali lituo parvaque fedebat

Succinctus trabea, lasvaque ancile gerebat."

" Higinus affirms, that in the above verfes Vir2il has erred, as if

he did not perceive that fornething was wanting to thefe words

—

" Ipfe Quirinali lituo."

" For if," fays he, " we allow that nothing is warning, it would
appear as if it were to be underftood lituo cjf trabea fuccinius, which

is mpft abfurd : for as lituus is a ihort rod, bent at the ftronger end,

fuch as the augurs ule, how can he be faid to be fuccin&us 1 tuo ?"

Geliius has quoted many criticifms of Higinus upon Virgil

:

many of which, equally petulant and tallelefs with the prefent,

he has fuccefs fully repelled. But here we think he has faded.

The force of Higinus's objection evidently relts upon the two
expreilions lituus and trabea being fo connected, that they de-

pend upon the fame WordJucclnBus. Now this, in our opi-

nion, is not fufficiently fupported by the elliptical phrafes

which Geliius brings to the aid of Virgil : burn magna clo-

quentid t Sac. It would have been more to his purpofe to have

remarked, that two words are fometimes coupled together by

the Poets in fuch a manner as to depend upon a third word,

which is adapted to one of the foregoing expreffions, but not

to the other ; which word however fuppiics to the mind of

the reader, an appropriate term for the word to which it

is not adapted. An inftance will illnftrate our meaning, and
juftify Virgil. Teucer fpeaking of the fatal gifts of Hector
and Ajax to each other, fays,

Kcauivov Aioys, ff»}/xi8£yos oiy^ins. Sop. Aj. IO34.

Rnaldus ; fee Bibiiotheca Grxca, vol. 4. p. 348. We differ from

Fabricius, and when the learned notes of Wyttenbach come forth

from the Clarendon Prefs, the queftion we doubt not will be fully de-

cided. It may not be improper to observe, that Corradus feems to

doubt whether the life of Cicero was really written by Plutarch. See

Qiueflura, p. 378. On the other hand, a fragment de Anima which, ill

Stobaeus, Sermo 119, is afcribed to Libanius, has lately been proved

by Wyttenbach to be the work of Plutarch. It is fubjoined to Wyt*
tenbach's animadverfiones in Librum Plutarchi de fera Numinis Vin-

difta. Re-viewer,
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KE«/vw (fc. £wr»fa) is coupled with ^ifo*, and depends upon
J^aAxtto-f. But this is an improper term applied to a belt, anJ

therefore it fupplies t7rXj|f, or xxli<w£vuat*. In the palla^e be-

fore us, injiruclvs or injtgnis may be fupplied before ///mo.

Book VI. The fecund volume, at its outfet, furnifhes us

with a lingular inftance of the advantages derived to an aucieut

writer, when a real fcholar undertakes to tranflate him. The
beginning of the fixth book has hitherto been conhdeied as ir-

revocably loll. Every MS. that lias yet been collated is

without it, and confequently every printed copy. Mr, B's ex-

teniive reading, and indefatigable attention to every circutn-

ftance connected with A. Gellius, have enabled him to reliore

it from Lactantius's Epitome of Divine Inftitutions. ** It is

a whimfical circumftance," Mr. B. obferves, " that the

greater part of this very Epitome fhould have lain hid till the

prefent century. In the year 1712, Profelfor Pfaffius found a

MS. at Turin, that had been complete, but by accident had
fince loft five chapters.'' From the profeiior's publication,

Mr. B. has made an addition to his author, for which every

fcholar is bound to thank him. We cannot help expreiling

our wifhes, that he had given the text of this long loft pailage

in a note.

B. XI. chap. 2. Our readers will thank us for fome ob-

fervations which Gellius has introduced from Cato's Carmea
de Moribus t.

* This ufage has been incidentally obferved by marly commenta-
tors upon ancient authors, bur the fulleft proofs are to be found ia

D'Orville's notes on Chariton, p. 399. In cap. 6. lib. 2. Gellius vin-

dicates to our fatisfaction, Virgil in his ufe of vexaffe,—Dulichias
vexaffe rates. But we will not withhold from our readers the opi-

nion of Corradus. He fuppofes Virgil ad nomen, verbum accommo-
daffe: hoc fummus poeta fecit, qui, quod Scylla, quod a verbo Grseco
cy.v7.7M, latine, vexo', di&a videatur italudit—Quid loquar aut Scyllam
Nifi, quam fama fecuta eft Candida fuccinctam latrantibus inguina
monftris Dulichias vexaffe rates—Pierius, one of the interlocutors,

fays, noh vidit hoc Gellius ; Corradus anfvvers, with pleafantry, non
eft de eo mirum quide noctibus fcriofert; praterea vim ille verbi tantum
quasfivit. See p. 376 of the Qireftura. We do not affenv. to the inter-

pretation given by Corradus, but are content with the explanation
which we find in Gellius. Remienver.

t So it ftands in Mr. B.'s text. Would it not have been better to
have rendered this title intoEnglifh ? We meetalfo with " the oration
of Demofthenes ntp tktyenu" (vol. III. p. 3.) Mr. B. will excufe us
for hinting, that he fhould have Englijbed his book, as much as poffible.

Reviewer,

"It
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" It was cuftomary," fays he, ** to be drefled handfomely in pub-

lic, and plainly at home. They purchafed horfes at a dearer rate

than cooks. Pot-try was in no efteem*; and if any one addiftcd him-

felf to the ftudy ot it, or frequented entertainments, he was called a

glutton!."' And in the fame book is that celebrated fentence of

truth, " Human life is much like iron—if you ufe it, it is worn

away ; if you ufe it not, ruft consumes it. So we fee men worn away

by exercifing themfelves, while fluggilhnefs and torpor, without exer-

cife, is yet more detrimental." Vol. II. p. 278.

We have now laid before our readers fome fpecimens of

this learned work. As to the fidelity with which it is trans-

lated, we can fpeak decifively in its favour. That the anno-

tations are appofne, and drawn from fources to be depended

upon, we have as little hefitation to pronounce. In other

refpe&s it has been our aim to enable our readers to form their

own judgment on the merits of the work, ascircumftances of

peculiar delicacy prevent us from fpeaking in its praife as we
wifh.

We come now to a part where we have Iefs hefitation in

fpeaking out: we mean the inaccuracies we have obferved.

That a work of filth magnitude and difficulty lhould be ex-

ecuted without any errors, we are confident would bean hope-

lefs expectation. We have accordingly obferved fome,

upon a careful infpe&ion, but our readers will fee that they are

few in number, and that in fome of thefe Mr. B. has only

erred in common with other fcholars.

The beginning of chap. 18. b. 1. we would tranflate thus,

altering two exprefiions in the prefent tranflation.

* " The fate of poets feems to have been much the fame in all ages

;

their productions honoured, and themfelves neglected. The maxim
of Charles the lXth feems to have prevailed in every age :

'* Equi et

poeta; alendi non faginandi." Though Otway, Chatterton, and fome

others, would have been glad if even this cold comfort had been

granted them, i: is certain, that in the time of the republic, poets

were held in no eftknation at Rome ; they wandered from houfe to

houfe, finging the praifes • f 'hofe who would give them a dinner.

When Fuivius went on fome expedition as conful into iEtolia, he was

abufed for his efnmmacy, in taking Ennius the poet in his fuite.

Plato, a very wife man, has in fome part of his works this remark :

No one in his fenfes will knock at the door of the Mufec."' Tranjlator.

+ We p:e f r Thyfias' interpretation of the word graffator. Graf-

farijuxta Fefiutn antiquis erat adulari. We would therefore fubftitute

" paraiitf. ' for vS glutton." The fpecies of meannefs here alluded

to, is well ridiculed by Terence, in the character of Gnatho (Eunuch.)

and by Juvenal in his fifth fatire. Reviewer,

" M. Varro,
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" M. Varro, in his fourteenth,chapter of Divine Things,

makes it appear that L. /Elius, at that time the mod learned

man in Rome, was in an error becaufe he had refolved an old

Greek word (which had been transferred into the Roman lan-

guage) into two Latin words, proceeding upon a falfe principle

of etymology, as if it had, from the firji, been formed in.

Latin.'' And a fucceeding fentence we would render thus.

** For he has alfigned wrong explanatory reafons fcaufas) for

fomc words really old Greek, as if they were properly and

folely our own in Latin*."

In a note to chap. 6. b. 4. Mr. B.'s memory has failed him

with refpect to the ancilia, which were not fpears, but round

fhields.

Ch. 14 of the fame book, we find conjectanea rendered

conjectures. Does not the term rather agree with our Englilh

word Common-place books, called by Cicero Adverfaria ?

Chap. 22. b. 10. The title to this chapter is thus tranf-

lated. '* A pafTage cited from the book of Plato called Gor-

gias, on the abufes of falfe philofophy ; in which he lames

rafhly thole philofophers who are ignorant of the benefits of

true philofophy." In a note to this paflage we are told, " I

think, with H. Stephens, that the title of this chapter involves

no little perplexity. Where is the temerity of pointing out to

cenfure the impudent or idle pretenders to philofophy ? or, as

Stephens obferves, * If it be an act of temerity, why is the paf-

fagehere infcrted with fo many and fuchhigh encomiums ?'

Mr. B. appears to us, in this inftance, to be milled by the

hjcrh authority of H. Stephens. With proper deference to them

bolh, we think the objections to the title have arifen in their

mifconception of Gellius's meaning. The original is as fol-

lows: '« Locus exemtus ex Platonis libro, qui infcribitur Gor-

gias, de falfe philofophiae probris : quibus Philofophos temere

inceffunt, qui emolumenta vera; philofophias ignorant."

This is undoubtedly obfrure, but we think it will bear the

following interpretation.

* It is not eafy to tranflate-the words of Varro. Verborum

Giaxorum, proinde atque eflent propria veftra reddidit caufasfoXfa.

Mr. B.'s words are '« rendered fome ancient Greek words as if they

were originally Latin." Now, ^lius did not mean to render the

Greek words at all, but he wrongly explained Latin words which

were really derived from them, though he knew it not. They who
are acquainted with Scaliger's celebrated work de caufis L.L. which
have no difficulty as to Varro's meaning, and the embarraflment to an

Engliih Tranllator feems to arife from the continuation of caufaa

with reddere,

f A paiTage
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u A pa fTuge cited from the book of Plato called Gorgias,
containing fome reproaches on falfe philofophy : which thev,

who are ignorant of the henefits of trne philofophy, indifcri-

minately and rafhly apply to all philofophers." We tranflate
u qiiibus inc-elTunt with which thev lafh

:

' and the antecedent

to "qui" js *« illi? underfTood, and not " philofophos." We
think there is no doubt from the context, but that this laft

word conveys the meaning we have afiigned to it, being ufed

v.xC lhx/>v for genuine, real philosophers*.

In the courfc of this chapter we meet with an expreftion

which is certainly literal, yet hardly intelligible to an Englilh

reader. " vlivowivu sv itztiovQivxi vvv oirzg o ZWos vgos tov 'A/xp/ova, is

rendered, " 1 rifk therefore that to happen to me with ref-

pecTt to you, which happened to Zethus with refpecl: to Am-
phtont."

Ch. 7. b. 18. Inflead of <( the temple of the Carmentas"
we ought to read " temple of Carmenta or Carmentis," for

the name is fpelled both ways ; and this, we imagine, led Mr.
B. into the miftake'. Carmentis was the mother of Evander.

See Virg. JEn. 8. 336.
Ch. 15, fame book. Inftead of " the firft five feel" it

fhould be " the firft five half-feet." The queftion difcufled in

this chapter can be interefting only to fcholars : and to them
we may be allowed to fay, that Mr. B. although he has Mure-
tus on his fide in his explanation of the chapter, and even

Bentley in his objection to Varro's ftatement, may appear to

our readers to be miftaken in refpecl; to the Poets who preceded

Varro. We refer our readers to Burgefs's edition of Dawes'
Mifcell. Critica,p.2i. that they may be fatisfiedas to the point

of chronology which this queftion involves, and in which any

one may immediately convince hitnfelf, by calling his eyes

upon Prieftley's ufeful and accurate chart.

The learned reader will excufe us for Hating our own opi-

nion at full. In refpecl: to Greek writers, the inftances quoted

by Muretus fhow Varro to have been miftaken in his pofition

about Hexameters, and the inftances we are about to produce

will prove that fingle words are fometimes admitted by the

* We underftand, from a learned friend, that he lately communi-

cated to Mr. B, a tranflation of this title fimilar to our own.

+ This is a very favourite fubject of allufion with claffical writers.

Vid. C c. de Orat. 1. 2. c. $y, and ad Herenn. 1. 2. c. 43. Vid &
Horat. Ep. 1. 18. 41. Cicero borrowed his from Pacuvius, Horace

probably had Euripides in his mind in this paflage as well as in Ep. 1.

16, 78.
writers
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Writers of Greek Iambics "in the middle feet, in the third and

fourth, which the Metrici alluded to by A. G. deny*.

"fls xotgroi
fj.01 crxtyus zb-ifruaxs xxxx. A-fch. Perfe. 5 1

9.

T/ wv sDyrisj ttovwv yxq vs airAm Xoyu . Prom. Vinci. 46.

See alfo v. 41, 1. 17, of the fame play, and v. 194 of the

Perfa;.

Let us now proceed to Latin poets

—

Perrupit artus : qua mifer folertia Accius in Prom.
Omnes facere recte mali pigncm Id in Clytem.

IUud mihi verbura non placet quod nunc habes. Plautus.

See alfo Terence Andria. A. 1. S. 1. and Seneca Troad.
v. 1

1
36. Her. JEt. v. 10.

Integras partes orationis medios haudunquam pofle, are the

words of Gellius. We have produced leveral inltances in

which the fourth foot is a complete word, and one in which
the third is fo, though we allow that examples of the latter

fort are very rare indeed.

In oppolition to Varro's remarks on Hexameters, Bentley
produced from Lucretius

Reddenda in ratione vocare et femina rerum ;

And from Catullus,

Omnia fanda nefanda malo permixta pudore.

To Bentley Dawes would reply by afking, how it appears

that thefe verfes in Catullus or in Lucretius were pubuflied be-

fore the work of Varro ? See Mifc. Crit. p. 21.

* As it would exceed the ufual limits of a Review to ftate many
other particulars in which we fuppofe Gellius to be miftaken, we will

fubjoin the iubrtance of an excellent note, written by Peter Faber, in

his Commentaries on the fecond book of Cicero's Academics. Gel-
lius, 1. 16. c. 8. feems to fay, that Cicero had ufed the word pronun-

ciatum for x^tupx till he could find a better. See Tufculan Queftions,

1. 1 . But Faber proves, that in the book de Fato, he had written

enuntiatum ; id autem appellatur xhw^x quod eft quafi erratum aut ve-

rum eiTe aut falfum. Here fays Faber, non eft quod vereare ne fit

error hie in nomine effatum. Again—Gellius, 1. 18. c. 14, fays,

that for the Greek word npii>\tos, there is no correfpondent Latin
word. But Faber proves that Cicero had ufed for it fefquialterum in

the rimaeus,* and fequiplex in the Orator. Gellius moreover, 1. $.
c. 20, contends, that no writer of good Greek ufes folceciimus or bar-

barifmus. Faber, on the contrary, defends folcccifmus from Ariftotle,

Theophraftus, and Chryfippus. We add, that Thyiius, in his notes

on Gellius, refers for this word to Lucian in Vita, and to Plutarch's

Sympos. 1. 8. c. o.

U u We
BRIT. CRIT. VOL V. JUNE, 1795,
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. We can, however, produce from writers who preceded Var-
ro, examples in oppofition to Varro's canon.

Corde capeffere femita nulla viam ftabilibat. Ennius.

AfTequitur nee opinantem in caput infilit ipfum. Lucilius.

Thefe verfes of Lucilius and Ennius were extant in the

time of Varro, and here we find that the quintus femipes is not

the end of a word, as Varro is faid by Gellius to maintain that

it is omnimodo.
Among the errata gravlora of this work, we have no-

ticed " refpecliuily" for " refpeclively," vol. I. p. 27.
Pref. " neceffitudo*" for <r neceflitas" p. 8. Vol. 2. lin. 13.

and M Zetho" for «« Zethus" p. 254.
In chapter 6th of the 1 8th book, we could wifh Mr. Beloe

either to have enlarged his tranflation, or to have explained the

meaning of Gellius in a note. The original words are, quo-

niatn non in matrimonium tantum, fed in farniliam quoque
mariti, et fui hxredis locum veniill-t—" For fhe comes not

only into wedlock, fays Mr. B. but into the family of her

hufband, and the fituation of his beir." Now, in paffages re-

lating to law, the pofition of fuus immediately before hasres,

is, inprofe writers, generally fignificant. The words of Gel-

lius would, therefore, have been more pertinently and more
forcibly tranllated, " hisdomejlic heir," and for fuch a tranfla-

tion the reafon might have been atiigned in the following paf-

fage from Taylor—" The H seres Domefticus, the Suus

Ha?res (i. e. the fon under the father's power, or the grand-

fon upon the death or emancipation of that fon, and fo on) by

a fiction of law is fuppofed to be one perfon with the pater-

familias, and not to fucceed into the eftate, but to have been

in before " He quotes three paffages from the Digefts, where
fui is prefixed to Hasred. s, and he alfo fubjoins thefe words
from the inftitutes—Sui Hairedes idco appellantur, quia do-

nrieftjci Ha:redes funt, et vivo quoque patre quodammodo Do-
mini exiftimantur; See Taylor's Elements, p. 385. In p.

* Sometime after the publication of Markland's remarks on the

Epiftles of Cicero to Brutus, and on the four Orations, falfely as he

thinks, and we alfo, afcribed to Cicero, there appeared a DhTertation,

in which the defence of P. Sylla, afcribed to Cicero, is clearly proved

to he fpurious. In chap. 1. of the Oration, we read ii noftram in ac-

cufatione fua receptatem familiari tatemque victafiet ; and this inftance

is fometimes alledged to (hew, that even Cicero ufes neceflitas for ne-

ceffitudo. But rhe author of the Diflertation above mentioned, more
judxioufly rejects the suthority of this example, and fixes upon it as

one proof, that the Oration for Sylla is not genuine. In p. 58, he
quotes what Gellius fays, in the words afcribed to Casfar, and thinks

that Gellius ought to have concluded from this ufe of necefiitas, that

the Or- -
1 faid to be Csfar's is fpurious.

386 he
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386 he adds, " This heir, by the Greek writers, is called

avToy.K-n^ofy.os , and St. Paul is thought to allude here, when he

Writes wan ovx. rr< u oiXos, aXX v'i'os ci Ic v'i'os, ty xXygovofMS. Ep.
ad Galat, cap. 4, verfe 7.

With thefeinconfiderable deductions from its general merit,

we hefitate not to pronounce the tranflation of A. Gellius a

mod valuable acceffion to Englifh literature. Certain we are,

it mnft have coft the author infinite labour ; but we trufl the

merited praife attending it will enable him to acquiefce in the

following obfervationsof a brother critic of antient days.

E; Je tu %ox.h k, itovh woAXS tolvIx >£ Tt^xyyi.x\la.% fxtyxX^s uj-ix zTvxi, £
(juxXx opQZs oohsi kscix Toy A»?£/.o<rCty»)v * xXX' ix> Xoyltrnixi Ttss sijaxoAa&Sylaj

«tv rois y.aclo^9n[xivoi: tiralvas, tL Toy xafsroy Twy amxvTuv, us yXvuvs, tvnx-

Qzixs yyrtacTcti Itts Ejoyas*.

Art. VII. The Hi/lory of two Cafes of ulcerated Cancer of
the Mamma ; one of which has been cured, the other much re-

lieved, by a new Method of applying Carbonic-Acid Air : illuf-

trated by a Copper-plate ; with Obfervations. By John
Ewart, M. D. one of the Phyficians ofthe Bath City Infirmary
and Difpenfary. 8vo. pp. 62. is. 6d. Crutwell, Bath ;

Dilly, London. 1794.

rrHE firft application of fixed, or, as it is now more proper-
*• ly termed, Carbonic-Acid Air, to cancerous ulcers, ap-

pears to have been made in the beginning of 1772, by that

able furgeon Mr. White of Manchefter ; who was probably

led by the remarkable fweetening property, which Dr. Prieftley

and others had juft then difcovered it to polfefs, over putrid ani-

mal matter, to try its effe&s in correcting the fcetor of thefe

fores. The only account of this attempt, which we have

feen, is given very briefly by Dr. Percival in his paper on the

Medicinal Ufes of Fixed Air, (Efjays Med. £ff Experim. v. 2.)
in which he fays, that the fixed air fweetened the difcharge,

mitigated the pain, and produced a better digeftion ; but adds,

that after two months afliduous application, no farther progrefs

was made towards a cure. M. Peyrillie, in his DilTertatio de
Cancro, which gained a double prize from the Academy of Sci-

ences at Lyons in the year 1773, after endeavouring to prove, that

the cancerous virus arofe from a putrid fermentation of ftag-

* Dion Halicarn. we?< 2t>y0f<r. Sefr. 24.

U u 2 nant
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rant lymph in the difeafed part, propofed the gas fylveftre, or

fixtd air, as a corrector for it ; and relates two cafes of can

cer, one of the lip, the ether of the breaft, where this applica-

tion was attended witn fuch favourable effecls, that there was

great reafon to expect a cure would have been attained, had

n b')th patients been carried off in the mean time, by other

difcafes. A few other inftances, perhaps, might be colle&ed

b\ > di i,em fearch through later medical writings, where fixed

an ha been tried with relief in cancer ; but none has occurred

tv> us worthy of notice except the following, which is men-

tioned only tranfiently by the late Dr. White of York, in his

tnatife on Phthitis Pulmonalis, p. 187. " The offenfive

fmell attending an ulcerated cancer, is far from being the lead

p, rt of a patient's futferings ; this is effectually taken ofF by

the application of fixed air, which alfo very powerfully alters

the malignancy of the ulcer, as I have feveral times expe-

rt' red. I law an ulcerated cancer of the breaft, fo large as

to be able to contain a large pine-apple, reduced to the fize of

a own piece by the application of fixed air : it was indeed af-

fined by the Cicuta."

Sue, wc bt liev ', was the amount of the public teftimonies in

favour of this remedy in cancer, until the appearance of Dr.

Ewart's pamphlet, which has certainly excited, and indeed ap-

pears to deferve, a greater fhare of attention, than any thing

that has Ye been offeree! on the fubjecl.

The firft cafe is that of Sufan Alford, aged 58 ; admitted, on

the -4th of June, 1794, an out-patient of the Bath City In-

firmary and Dfpenfary, for an ulcer on the upper part of the

left brealf, extending nearly five inches in length, between

three and four in breadth, and about two in depth ; with a

finus runn ng from the lower pari downwards under the fkin,

pt fuch a depth and capacity, that lheu fed feveral times a day to

pr fs out from it the quantity of one, two, or more table fpoon-

filsof an intolerably fcerid matter. The furface of the ulcer

was of a mining glolTy hue, without any appearance of gra-

nulations. The ragged margins of the fore, and the fubftance

01 in. mamma (vvhich was. naturally of a large fize) to the

diltance of an inch or two round, but chiefly below it, were

fwelied and indurated, forming irregularknobs, which in many
p>aces feemed to adhere to the pectoral mefcie beneath. The
v bole wr

i s attended mxh a molt conftant prickiug pain, which
fhc form, times compared to a f nfation of burning , and this fre-

quently increafed to fuch an extreme degree of agony, as to

make fv r fcream out for hours together. Some ounces of
blood were'oTtei ^ rcharL'ed from the fre, which happened

molt generally Wiun lhe was warm in bed, and was followed

1 by
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by a temporary abatement of the pain. Her appetite and

ftrength were much impaired ; her body had been progreffively

emaciating, and her fpirits were funk with long fuffring, and

the defpair of finding relief. She complained of attacks of

fhivering, fucceeded by heat and third, and afterwards by cold

fweats, which particularly occurred in the night.

The complaint originated from a blow received on the breaft,

fourteen years before; and from the hiftory of its pro^refs,

minutely detailed by Dr. E. as well as from the concurring opi-

nions <3f feveral eminent practitioners at Bath, little room, he

obferves, is left to doubt the cancerous nature of the difeafe.

One circumftance only ftrikes us as unufual, namelv , that " the

axillary glands do not appear to have been at any time af-

feaed."

Dr. E. obferves, that on his firtt feeing the patient, he enter-

tained no greater hopes of affording her any efTential benefit,

than the other gentlemen had done, whom fhe confulted before

him ; yet the imperfect attempts to apply the Carbonic-Acid

Air, which he had feen or heard of, though not fuccefsful

enough to have generally encouraged its further trial, had ne-

verthelefs afforded fuch a degree of relief, as to promife ftill

greater advantage fiom a better application of the remedy.

The following mode was accordingly determined on The
neck of a bladder was cut off, fo as to make an opening large

enough to cover the ulcer entirely, and the cut edge fattened in

fuch a manner as to be air tight, to a circular aperture of cor-

refponding fize, made in a piece of foft leather covered with

plaifter : the bladder and leather thus joined, fomewhat refem-

bling a hat with a high crown and narrow brim. The leather

being then clofely applied, by means of the platter fpread upon
it, to the found flrin round the ulcer, the bladder, previoufly

compreffed to expel the afmofpheric air, was inflated with Car-
bonic-Acid Gas, through a fmaller orifice made at the fundus,

into which the gas was conveyed by a flexible tube, communi-
cating with an apparatus that held an effervefcing mixture of

chalk and vitriolic acid : as foon as the bladder was full, the

orifice at the fundus was tied up, fo as to detain the gas, and

keep it in contact: with the furface of the ulcer ; and a fmall

cradle, made of wire, was placed over the bladder, to prevent it

from being preffed on. The air was renewed twice, fometimes

three times, a day, accordingly as its efcape orabforption ren-

dered a fupply neceilary ; but fo well did the contrivance an-

fwer its purpofe, that when the bladder was filled at night, it

Was generally found to contain a confldcrable quantity of its

air in the morning.

At
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At each application of the air, the firft fenfation was that of

coldnefs, iaftingfor a few minutes, and fncceeded by a glowing

warmth, which continued for half an hour. She declared, on

the firft morning after it was applied, that (he felt eafier, and

her rapturous expreffions of relief were rendered unequivocal

in a few days, by an evident and confiderable amendment in the

appearance of the fore. The procefs of healing went on

without any interruption, except once that the difcharge be-

came fomewhat bloody, from her having hurt the breaft by

turning on her face while alleep, and another time that an ery-

fipelatous eruption appeared on it, accompanied with fever and

fore throat, which feemed entirely adventitious. By the 19th

of September, the fore was filled up and fkinned over ; neither

the original fubftance of the bread, nor the new formed part,

had any perceptible induration ; and the whole bore handling

and preffure without the lead uneafinefs : the fkin, however,,

which covered the cicatrix, was Hill irregularly elevated and

hardened. On the 30th of September, juft fourteen weeks

,

from her admiffion, ihe was difcharged cured ; having com-
pletely recovered her appetite, her ftrength, and her fleep, and

being in every refpect. a renovated creature.

It is proper to obferve, that at the fame time the Carbonic-

Acid Air was prefcribed, the parent was ordered to take the

iixteenth part of a grain of arfenic, in folution, three times a

day ; and continued to do fo from about a week a'iter her ad-

miffion, until within a fortnight of her being difcharged. But

Dr. E. remarks, that the bt nefit of the C. A. Air was evident

before the arfenic was adminiftered,., and that the continuance

of this remedy was owing to his abfence from Bath during

that period, and to the apothecary's attention, that the whole

of the original prefcription fhould be ftrictly executed. Wc
could havewifhed, however, that the Carbonic-Acid Air alone

had been employed ; as the exhibition of a medicine which
M. Febure and others have afferted to be frequently fuccefsful

in the cure of cancer, neceffarily creates a doubt whether the

gas by itfelf would have anfweied ; more efpccially as it did

not prove equally efficacious in the fecond cafe, in which ar-

fenic was not given.

The fecond cafe is, that ofMrs. A. aged 57, wife of a bank-
er at Bath. Here the complaint originated without any ob-
vious caufe, about three years before \ and, from the time that

the tumor had been converted into an ulcer, by the repeated

and injudicious application of cauftic, under the direction of
a quack, excepting a temporary amendment, which occurred

on her firft taking the Barytes Muriata internally, and ufing

an
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an external application that fhe received from Ireland*, the ra-

vages of the difeafe, both on the part, and on the conilitution,

had been rapid and uninterrupted. When Dr. E. fir It faw

her, a hideous ragged fore, extending fix inches in length,

nearly five in breadth, and two in depth, occupied the left

breaft ; having in the center a hard ulcerated tumour, which

poured out blood upon the leaft prefTure being applied to it,

and from which, a few days before, not lefs than a pint of

blood had ilfued at one evacuation. The difcharge was copi-

ous, thin, ichorous, and highly offenfive. The pain extreme,

and almoft without ceafing ; fo that fhe had not enjoyed one

night of repofe for twelve months. Her body emaciated

nearly to a ikcleton , her appetite gone ; and pulfe from 100

to 120 ; with chilly fits, fucceeded by heat and fwealing, par-

ticularly in the night.

On the 28th of July 1794., the Carbonic-Acid Air was ap-

plied as.already defcribed, and on the 30th the declared her

breaft quite eafy, reded better than for fome months, and next

day could move the left arm with more freedom, The ulcer

foon became free from bad fmell, and the difcharge puriform,

but ftill very copious. Her debility and want of appetite,

however, growing alarming, a general reftorative plan was in-

joined, and fhe was ordered to take, three or four times a day,

an ounce and a half of a pretty ftrong decoction of the broad-

leaved willow bark, which, Dr. E. fays, he has found little, if

at all, inferior to the Peruvian bark, as a tonic medicine, and

grateful to many ftomachs which rejected the latter. A fmart

attack of fever fupervening, (apparently from expofure to cold)

this was changed for falineandantimonial medicines, and thefe

again, when the fever fubfided, for Dr. Griffith's mixture, con-

taining myrrh, kali, and vitriolated iron, which was continued

afterwards. The progrefs towards a cure, however, was by no

means fo rapid or fo fteady here as in Alford's cafe ; for, al-

though at the end of two months Mrs. A. was free from pain,

fiept well, had recovered her appetite, and, in a great degree,

her ftrength, yet the fore had contracted only an inch in one

direction, and half an inch in the other ; and, in a note,

added we prefume about the time of publication, (Oct. 9th,)

we are told, that on the 3d and 4th of October fhe had fome

return of pain, and of ichorous difcharge, which however was

* This we take to be what is known by the name of Pknket ,

s re-

medy, which is compofed of the ranunculus hammula, two handfuls;

cotula foetida, one handful ; white arfenic, 5ij ; flowers of fulphur,

3j ; reduced to a powder, and this made into pafte with white of

e£S*
attributed
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attributed to the efcape of the air from the bladder, and

fubfided upon its being more frequently renewed.

In this inftance, then, the C. A. Air appears to have done

lefs than in that which we related from Dr. White ;
" but,"

as Dr. Ewart juftly adds, " it is no fmall recommendation of

what has been applied, that it has kept a perfon in eafe and

comfort for two months, who, for fo great a length of time

before, had known only agony and torture ; and who, in the

fame interval, has, to a moll furprifing degree, recovered her

general health."

The laiter part of the pamphlet confifts of obfervatiens on
the foregoing cafes, and conjectures on the probable mode in

which the C. A. Air produced its effects. For thefe, however,

"we refer our readers to the publication itfelf j
particularly re*

commending to their attention, the author's hints reflecting

the employment of this remedy, where the thorax, abdomen,
and other important cavities are opened, and inflammation in

danger of being excited by the admiflion of atmofpheric air.

The idea that the fatal inflammation which generally enfues

after the Caefarean fection, might be avoidc] by fome fuch

means of excluding common air, had occurred tons long be-

fore this pamphlet appeared ; but being ignorant of the peculi-

arly foothine effects which Dr. Beddoes has lately fhown (Med.

ufe of Fad. Airs) theCarbonic-Acid Air to poffefs when applied

to irritable and inflamed furfaces, we had, in our own mind,
fixed on pure hydrogenous or inflammable air* as the mod like-

ly to anfwer the purpofe, from the circumffance of its being

copioufly generated in the inteftines, and therefore, if at all

ftimulant to thefe parts, probably much lefs fo than others to

which they are not accuflomed.

At the end is given a plate of the apparatus for obtaining the

C. A. Air, and keeping it ready for ufe when wanted. From
the near refemblance which the refervoir of this bears to that

of the apparatus defcribed in Dr. Beddoes' publication, we
conclude the ingenious Mr. Watt to have been the contriver of
both. The explanation given here, however, is certainly de-

fective, in not mentioning the advantages which this apparatus

has over the very fimple one of a flexible tube connected with

aveffel containing an effervefcing mixture; namely, that the C.
A. Air, in palling through the water into the refervoir, is freed

from the vitriolic acid which it would otherwife carry along
with it, and which, for want of fuch precaution, in a cafe

where we know that the gas was applied, greatly aggravated
the pain, and banifhed every hope of eafe from the remedy.
We are convinced that a contrivance, which, if notfuperior to

this, has yet the advantage of being more familiar, would have

been
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been oftener emp'oyed ; and fuch a one we think might readily

be furnilhed, by merely adding a flexible tube with a wooden
pipe at each end, to Nooth's apparatus for impregnating water
wiih fixed air : one of thefe pipes being introduced into the
orifice, made in the fundus of the bladder that covers the fore,

let the other be thruir. through a cork clofely fitted into the

neck of the middle glafs, which fhould be about two-thirds
full of water : the efFervefcing materials being then put into

the lower glafs the air fepara'ed from the chalk will, in paffing

up through the water, b. pretty well freed from the vitriolic

acid it carries along with, before it is applied to the ulcer.

We think the author miilaken in fuppofing cancer " a very
frequent difeafe ;" and that the circumftance of Mr. Hill of
Dumfries having, in the couife of thirty years, extirpated

eighty-eight genuine cancers, is an infufHcient proof. Mr. Hill

fet out with the opinion, that excifion was tne only remedy, and
his fuccefs in accommodating and performing the operation

early, drew patients to him from very diftant parts of the

country. From his practice, therefore, " in the fmall town
of Dumfries," no conclufion can be drawn as to " the devas-

tation produced by this difeafe in London, Paris, and other po-
pulous cities.

1
' Preface, p. viii.

The importance of the fubjetr. has induced us to confider it

minutely ; and we (hall be as happy to announce any further

inflances of fuccefs with this remedy, as we are unwil-
ling to credit the reports which prevail, of its having ultimate-

ly failed in both the cafes related above.

Art. VIII. Elegia Grayiana Grace. Aceedit etiam Epita-

phium in Ecclefta * Epifcopali Br'ifiuiierji et Grace Rciditum,
Interprete Edvardo Teiv> A. ,M Coll. Etonens. Socio, is.

pp. 31. Faulder, 1795.

(( r\ Lvre divine, what daring fpirit

Wakes thee now ? Though he inherit

Not the pride and ample pinion

That the Greek Profejfor bear,

Sailing with fupreme dominion
Through the azure deep of air

;

Yet oft, at Kings, his patient eye would pore

On Scapula's and Hederic's letter'd page,

And painful Dan Morell's profodic lore

—

Then let him mount, and, " fpite of critics rage,

Why not cathcdrali, as ufual ?

Be
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Be hail'd a fcbolar, of no vulgar place,

Beneath perfection far—but far above difgrace,"

Gray's Progress of Poetry, ad fin.

In this vaticinating age, when many a prophecy, by the help

of time and patience, confutes and annihilates itfelf, we can-

not but aflume fome credit for the fuccefs which has attended

our literary predictions on the fubjecl of Gray's Elegy. We
announced at a very early period of our labours (Vol. I. p.

181) that Mr. Cooke and Dr. Norbury would be fucceeded

by various competitors. We announced too, (Vol. V. p. 132)

that another Grecian would foon enter the lifts, though not

with fufficient fpeed to enable us to fubmit his performance to

the public decifio'n, together with thofe which at that period

fell under our confideration. Mr. Tew's poem is now before

us, and we refume our critical employment.

After fo late and fo minute an inveftigation of this fubject,

it will be difficult for us, without the mod fatiguing tautology,

to enter a-new on the particulars of our cenforial office.

«' Omnia jam vulgata." Our ftrictures on Mr. Tew's an-

teceffors are before the public, and by the public opinion they

fnuft ftand or fall. As yet we have no reafon to believe that

they were haftily obtruded on the learned world, or that any

observation was hazarded which will not ftand the tcft of rigid

examination *. To our general remarks we have therefore no-

thing to add, and we fhall requeft the indulgence of our readers,

while we make a few particular annotations on the work now
immediately in queltion : a tafk, in which it is impoffible to en-

gage without previoufly exprefling our admiration of the man-
ner in which the indefatigable Nichols has performed his typo-

graphical duty. Nothing can be more completely elegant than

the attire in which Mr. Tew's Grecian mufe is prefented to

the world.

.A fufficient interval feems to have elapfed between the pub-

lication of our former remarks, and that of Mr. Tew's elegy,

* It has indeed been hinted to us, from a very resectable quarter,

that our objection to the introductory genitive abfolute in the firft line

of Mr. Wefton's excellent performance, is in fome degree overthrown
by the beautiful Idyllium on the fpripg, written, or preferved at

leaft, by Meleagej—which begins

%ti[A.atlos r)vt[Aot»los a/ti aiZt^as oi^o/jcew/o—
but we may be forgiven for obferving, that though the inftance is

very appofite, the authority of Meleager in this inttance is fcarcely of
fufficient veight to induce us to change our opinion.

to
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to have enabled him ro avail himfelf of fome canons of criti-

cifm, by which his work might, without injury, have been re-

gulated. But either we are miltaken in this conjecture, and
our obfi-'rvations were not read in due time, or the learned wri-

ter is unconvinced by many of them, ©sw is (till ufed with-

out its prepofitive art,'"—ihe future ^ is joined with an
optative, inftead of a fubjundtive mood—the name of Melpo-
mene is yet found in a chrilfian epitaph—the barbarous jargon
of "A(A.lrlVo;, Miflwvos and KgofxoriK ftill deform the page *—
and the unclaflicai y.uduv.

" Swinging flow with fullen roar,"

maintains its {lation in the introductory (tanza, in fpite of all

the ordnance which we have levelled againft it; as little injured

by our artillery, as that of Montoni at the liege of Udolphot.

We venture, however, to aifert, that, let the cale Itand as

it will with refpect to the body of the work, Mr. Tew has

not been inattentive to us in his preface, and in his lift of er-

rata—to this latl, though it is not abf lute! y complete, we
fhall not attempt to add by invidious hypercriheifm.

To the reafoning in a part of the prolegomena, we are forry

that we cannot altogether fubferibe. We hold the doctrine

" Eft quodam prodire terms" to be extr;mely prejudicial to

the caufe of literature, if not received under very fevere limi-

tation?. Without this necelfary guard, it becomes an apology

for heedlefs negligence; or the refuge of difappointed imbecil-

lity. In the cafe or tranflations from foreign languages into

our own, fome greater indulgence may fafely be given, that

* We could have wifhed that without the mention of any family

name, the attempt had for once been made to render the ftanza, as if

it were originally written

" Some village patriot, who with dauntlefs breaft,

The little tyrant of his fields withftood

—

Some mute inglorious poet here may reft

—

Some Jiatefman, guiltlefs of his country's blood."

Of honeft ingenuity, as well as roguiih art, it may be fometimes faid

that " latet in generalibus."

+ "Aye—there is the old clock," faid Bertrand— *' there he is ftill—
'-

the cannon have not filenced him !" ** No," anfwered Ugo—" he

crowed as loud as the beft of them, in the midft of it all. There

he was roaring out in the hotteft fire, I have feen this many a day.

I faid, that fome of them would have a hit at the old fellow—but he

efcapedj and the tower too." Myfteries of Udolpho iii. 227.

information
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information may at any rate be obtained, and innocent, per-

haps laudable curiofity, gratified ; but that the beft of all Eng-

lifh (hould be rendered into any but the beft of Greek, is, we
humbly conceive, a voluntary depreciation of learning, below

its legitimate ftandard, and by no means an act of neceffity.

If, inftead of admitting any laxiiy of opinion on this very

important fubject, every writer who appears before the public

were fully impreffed with the idea, that bttle (hort of abfolute

perfection would be tolerated, we fhould have fewer authors,

but more valuable books. " It is true, I have but one whelp,"

faid the auguft emprefs of the foreft, * 4 but that one is a

lion."

We reject this plea in the prefent inftance with lefs hefita-

tion, becaufe we really think that the learned writer has little

occaiion to urge it. His credit refts upon better pretenfions.

The critic mull be very fafhdious, who does not find more

opportuhi'ies for praife than for cenfure, in his examination

of this performance.

With another of Mr Tew's prefatory obfervations, we con-

fefs ourfelves very powerfully (truck—and we are almolt at a

lofs to imagine how, with fuch a difficulty oppoied to him,

he could venture on his arduous undertaking. *' Quondam
funt de quibus bene dici, nifi femel, vix poflit. Verendum
eft igitur, ne camius evitando qua; pnus dicta fuerint, ut ali-

eno labore non fim difertns, ea minus accurate exprimantur

;

optimifque occupatis, quicquid aliter dixerim deterius futurnm

fit.'"' P. 5. In a track fo frequently trodden, the odds are

incalculably great, that the beft road has been already difco-

vered, and that the moft fragrant flowers have been collected.

Nothing remains to the lateft traveller, but to proceed in the

beaten way, and at once forfeit all pretenfions to originality,

er to feek a circuitous and lefs eligible path, in order to keep

up the appearance of it. Into both the one and the other of

thefe literary fnares, the A-orthy tranflator, who had fo clear

a foreknowledge of his danger, has occafionally fallen. We
believe it was impoflible that he fhould have done otherwife.

He could not read five preceding tranllations of a poem, con-

fiding only of two and thirty ftanzas, without adopting fome

of the expreffions of his rivals, or at leaft fuffering them to reft

on his mind ftifficiently to give a fimilar colouring to his own
work. If he was occafionally led to exclaim, Pereant, qui

ante nos nojira dixerunt, four at leaft or the gentlemen in quef*

tion " come within the compafs of his curfe." Should an

action of trover be commenced by them againft their worthy

alfociate
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afTociatc, they may make out a tolerably ftrong cafe, by refer-

ring to the pafTages which follow, among many others

§ ii. 2. Kav5*for Ei (j.r> 9ra Bc/a/Su;* x.w.\<ii ^Efc^sAj x. T. A.

§ iii. I. "Ev$o3tv «! yJt 7TH Kiaav^ias at&ToSi iiv°yts. x. r. >.,

§ viii. I. Mi) nr Efftfi Soi^r. x. t. A.

§ XX. I • 'AAA' et« x«i Toia/ySj rapuv a.itxp'-mp.vt v'figtv. x. r. ?.«

The general coincidence, above all, between Mr. Tew's
compofition and Mr. Wcfton's, is very linking—the fimila-

rity is fuch,
,

" Qualern decet eflfe fororum
—''

"AXXx rutTci ir^ls tavtoc. We proceed to the difcharge of

another part of our duty, and point out fome paifages which

ftrike us as worthy of efpecial obfervation : premifing that

Mr. Tew's compofition is in hexameter verfe, the epitaph ex-

cepted, which is in the elegiac form. At the clofe of our re-

marks, we (hall prefent this to our readers, according to the

plan adopted on a former occafion. We only regret that it did

riot appear in time to have its (hare in that arrangement.

§ i. 1. TSjx* *>%£ xwouv *!o» ^[Axfoi avo/>tE»oio. The aflemblage

of fpondees at the commencement of this verfe, is perhaps de-

figned to imitate the tolling monotony of the curfew. If this

be the cafe, we refpect the attempt, and are filent.

—

awpviof

is very properly connected with r.^ulor. See II. 10. 251.

lb. 3. a^oXyi is alfo applied here with the utmoft pro-

priety. By " the herd" we underftand not the herd of cattle

employed with the plowman in his rural labour, but that of

milch-kine returning, diftento ubere, from pafture— and

B/AoAyw, though frequently ufed for the noon of night, in its

original conflruction is expreflive of the feafon of evening

milking. [Th. a^'Xyw mulgeo.] May we obferve, that the

res ruftica of our favourite poet is a little defective in the third

line of this ftanza ? The plowman, in no part of England,

carries on his work till night-fall. We do not flay to mvefli-

gate the principles, but we aflert the facl, that his labour,

except in cafes of very extraordinary urgency, uniformly clofes

at, or about, noon.

§ iii. 1. 2. 'ENAO'GEN—wi^ya yXayf

—

oivart <pifA'2—* IVith-

in the tower the flying owl fcreams. Rifum teneatis ? But

even if the blunder be overlooked, why not find a more ex-

preflive word than <$vyzs for the happily chofen epithet of the.

original ?

§ v. 2. Of Kwn'xxutTx we highly approve, as applied to the

garrulous fwallow. Ii is elegant, cla'iical, and poetic. Some
Greek writers of the fird eminence make ufe of the fubtlantive

xuri\xs inftead of xeXi&wk, as defenptive of the twittering

ikanger. There is an erratum in the accentuation of tu/rM^wa

in
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in Mr. Tew's work, and one of more confequence in the

filbfequent line winch is unnoticed, and which obfcures, and

embarrafles the corjftru&ion. The word xx^wm mould

have a circumflex on the laft fyllable, inftead of an acute on

the fecorid

.

§ x. 2. OyS' v-rroiAYnij' K&trys—The profody of this verfe

is defective. Tin fec,ond 'fyllable in moy^-nitM is by pofition

neceffarilv long—no vowel is ever otherwife, which precedes

two liquid letters—and even the rule by which a fyllable betore

a mute and a liquid is occafionally made fhort, muft only be

underftood with certain reftrictions. Care muft be taken that

no diphthong is laent in the preceding vowel—as is the cafe

with refpect to ptxgwj mxs
-oj, and feveral other words,

which are never lhoit.

§ xvii. 3.

—

0$' a.x.Xa.vTt'i. This is the third fpondaic

which we have met with in the courfe of a few ftanzas. We
recommend a very delicate ufe of this poetic liberty, which

lofes much of its effect by frequent repetition. When it can

be introduced as defcripuve of flow motion, or majeftic pomp,

it is invaluable. When we read of the heroes, who ftood

—

—jxx'Kx Trufy^ov trtpsxt otvrtis eLgrvvctvrts, II. IJ* ?5 2 '

We have before our eyes the terrified Grecian phalanx. We
feel awe like that of the Trojans

—o$' ogvvro vroocjxtx YlyXitwx.

Ttvyitri Xa/x/aro/AEvov U. 20. 4£«

and we fhare the big fwollen anguifh of the generous war-

rior's heart when,

Travis cSe xxkoy xxxai tar-ngiKTot II. 10* III.

We forbear increafing (as we might to an immeafurable length)

our illuftrations on this fubjedT:—and fhall only add the pecu-

liarly elegant ufe of the fpondaic, where Neftor enjoins his fon

in the chariot race to drive as near as poffible to the goal, fo as

not to entangle his wheels : the line does all but ftrike againft

the barrier

:

Ev vvacry Se rot I'wrrot xgiftgot i<y%
/
ci[A.$2 ,nM, II. 23. 33"*

Et alibi frequentillime, miroartificio—

§ xx. 2. 'A^Va a-ny-dai. •nXot.x.ot. We are not fo fcrupu-

lous as to obje£f. to the lengthening of this laft fyllable ; fince

the liberty has been very rarely taken, and fince it is within the

licence granted by the laws of Caefura : but in Mr. Tew's
work, the accent, not noticed among the errata, is moft un-

fortunately placed on the penultimate oitthxY-os.

5 § xxi.
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§ xxi. 3. 2vfA.j3oXx t' ivn$tais. " Many a holy text/'

The word vvpfioXov— " Symbolnm — indicium— tefTera

—

Conventio—pactio"—does not come up to our ideas of c< a
felect padage from fcripture." Several of the learned author's

predeceflbrs have been more fortunate in their verfion of this

line. With refpecl to the propriety of the word tvatpi'xt in-

ftead of evatfitiat, we have very ferious doubts. The beft

lexicographers place it in their catalogue of fufpicious, perhaps,

corrupted, words. In the text of Sophocles, as it at prefent

Hands, it occurs only twice—and we do not recoiled} to have

met with it in any other ancient writer. From one of thefc

two paffages (Antig. v. 956) Aldus rejects it, in our opinion

with great propriety: fo that, in fact, it (lands on the folitary

authority of (GEd. Colon, v. 180) where anapasftic profody,

we muft confefs, feems to call for the elifion of the L But if

fuch a poetical licence is allowed in that fpecies of metrical

compofition, it by no means follows that it is admiflible in

Hexameter verfe. Analogy too, as well as authority, is want-
ing. It is true, we have ntxillx in the Prometheus of JEC-

chylus, and elfewhere, as well as the common word vxi^ela.—
but the former is derived from w«/£w, the latter from vxi^siu.

§ xxii. 2. KyiSiuv. diflyll. Why this unnecefTary Syn-
asrefis? The word might have been ufed in its contracted form
of xu&Jv without difficulty or impropriety, and x$us would
have been ftill better than either. This ftanza exhibits a mod
ftriking proof of the difadvantages under which Mr, Tew la-

boured, in becoming fo late a candidate for the prize.

§ xxv. The change of dialect in this article, by which
Mr. Tew introduces his hoary-headed fwain, as fpeaking in

the Doric form, is certainly one of the mo ft ftriking inftances

of poetical judgment, and felicity of tafte, that the annals of

modern Greek compofition can afford. We mould deem it

injuftice to our author, and an affront to the feelings of his reaT
ders, were we to be filent on this fubject, though the defign,

and its execution, ftand not in need of any commendations.
Perhaps the Doric is a little too ftrictly adhered to—perhaps,

in point of fcrupulous propriety, the firft line of § 25, which
belongs, not to the villager, but to the poet, fhould have re-

fcmbled the preceding part of the poem*; and the paftoral

dialect mould have commenced with

TioXKuKii xfi.'TTc^iov ttxKxi tioffiss xvrov In' aoT x., r, A.

* Kiofx-nruy, (as we would by all means read it) fhould have a cir-

cumflex on the latt fyllable. It Hands, in Mr, Tew's text, Kw/ao1«k.

Without,
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Without, however, dwell ng for a moment on thefe trifling

obfervation-s, we repeat our- hearty acknowledgements to Mr.

Tew for the I'reai pleafure affoided to as, and, we doubt not,

to many others, by his verfion of this and the five following

ftanzas.

€ xxv. 2. 7. i"^o(jits alrlv—scTtouKiStxaxi, Surely the par-

ticiple would be much more elegant in this paflage than the in-

finitive. We fhould recommend an alteration of this line to

the laft fyllable of ttoS* being in this verfe not improperly

lengthened by pofition before the }, with which the next word
begins.

§ xxvi. 4. x«x*7fuvTi. A delightful word for "babbles"

—

The oppofite page exhibits the Engli(h text with the various

reading of " —pore upon the brook that bubbles by." We
know not, whether this is done by accident or defign, but we
much prefer babbles.

§ xxvii. We are here prefented with a very pleafing novelty.

Mr. Tew has, for the firft time, added after § xxvi, a tran-

flation of four beautiful lines which ftood in Mr, Gray's firft

MS. copy of his elegy, and which were publifhed, after his

deceafe, by Mr. Mafon, We join with our venerable friend

in hist xpreffions of juft regret, that the poet ever rejecled this

itanza—" as it not only has the fame fort of Doric delicacy

which charms us particularly in this part of the poem, but alfo

completes the account of his whole day—whereas, this even-

ing fcene being omitted, we have only his morning walk and
his noontide repofe."

It ftood thus in Gray's MS.

" Him have we feen, the greenwood fide along.

While o'er the heath we hied, our labour done,

Oft, as the woodlark pip'd her iarewel fong,

With wiftful eyes purfue the fetting fun."

And thus, with an air of originality which wiH not efcape

any reader of tafte, it is rendered by Mr. Tew,

" TlVWV 0' XV VU.7T0S XITTV £<TllOI{JLtt, tVTt XCCjJLOVTXt

"A'Kios oi^s ovuv irccXiv xygoJtv Zi^ut vtca6xi t

Anna. T ev ^xjavois kofvqos /xt'Xoy 'iairs^ov autvt

Aktivuv <7IV(xxtov aiXxs oytiovrx ooMvtiv.' P. 2J.

In the firft line of this ftanza wre could wifh jt*j*e>T«* al-

tered to ytu^yis. Ka^ovrts has a folemn, and almoft ap-

* MeSus fortafie Z?u Quid fi fie, W
propriate,
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propriate fenfe, which confecrates it to denote the dead

—

'* laboribus seternum deftindtos.'' Ktx^xoTfy, but gene-

rally with the article, has the fame fjgnification ; and, when
expreflive of thofe fallen in war, M«7ro-m is very elegantly

ufed.

L. 2. "AKiqv is improperly accented in Mr. Tew's book,

by which the conftrudiion is extremely perplexed. The mis-

take is not noticed among his errata.

L. 4. o^tloilx. Is not this word too ftridtly Attic to be

within the reach of the a^!j «o»S* ? If the authority of

Moeris Atticifta may be pleaded, and if we may reafon from

analogy, our crmjedture is well founded. 'AwaM«|t/o*i£y fays he,

jtTTixcos— &Trx\Xxx.nxZ>s 'i^ovra, iXtamwf, (See p. I4« Ed.

Pierfon.) We da not think ourfelves at liberty to infert the

fingularly erudite and decifive fcholium, in which all the de-

fiderative verbs are enumerated, and their feveral pretenfions

to authenticity canvafled—fuch as aito^utnlu, yt^xo-tlw, QyAtnw,

mXsnw, x. t. a. Our readers, if they confult it, will find

the mod fatisfactory evidence, that the ufage is Attic

§ xxxi. 4. To the word SvaSvpus in this line, we are

compelled to objedl. It is fignificative, not of melancholy,

but of horror and defperation.

Since the publication of our former remarks on this ftanza,

a moft learned and refpeclable friend has hinted to us, that all

the difficulties with which the rendering of melancholy into

Greek is attended, might be obviated by an eafy and elegant

periphrafis—Nafcentem placido lumine fcientia afpexit— prs-

terea vox lugubris exaudira, t4 Hie, profedto, meus eft."

We only regret that the hint was not given to any of the

learned tranflafors in time for them to have availed themfelves

of it. The idea of melancholy, thrown into fhadowy dis-

tance, and heard without being feen, is exquifitely poetical.

A verlion of the well-known and beautiful epitaph on Mrs.

Mafon, in Briftol Cathedral, is fubjoined. Of this part of

Mr. Tew's work, as we cannot fpeak in its praife, we fhall

fay but little. The learned writer will impute it to no perfo-

nal difrefpedl, if we are induced, from the impartiality which,

becomes our cenforial office, to confefs that here we are much
difappointed, and to pronounce, that he has, in this inftance,

completely failed of fuccefs. We have neither room, nor in-

clination to enter into a minute and tedious detail. Suffice it,

that the epitaph, inftead of being compreffed, as it ought to

have been, is dilated—that its fpirit, inftead of being concen-

trated, has fuffered evaporation—that i§»vis (1. 4) is only

expreflive of the material heaven—that the apoftrophe to the

X x ftreams
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firearm of Avon (I. 5) is a wide departure from the fimplicity

of the fublime original—that there is an ambiguity in 1. 8,

which tends to imprefs us with the idea that Mrs. Mafon actu-

ally died while upon the river—and that the addrefs in line 10,
which begins

Ewov engC£ Mxgix

is enough to make dead Maria fpeak,

f And ghofts to fhriek, and fqaeal about the ftreets."

£iwov> in that formula, is not Greek

—

Unfit is not grammar

—

and Mscgix, violates all the rules of profody. Mr. Tew, who is

(no doubt) in poffeffion of " Judah reftored," had a pattern

before him in Dr. Roberts's charming infcription for the fe-

cond temple

"Ofis lu Bxfjt&wvi, itxg EiiQgxlxo ptixgois x. r. A.

to which we earneftly wifh he had clofely adhered. It is among
the beft and mo ft diftinguiihed produ£tions of the modern
Grecian Mufe. We prefume that few of our readers are un-

acquainted with it. Let fuch as have not tafted its beauties

have recourfe to it as foon as poffible—let thofe who have per-

ufed it, perufe it again and again

—

" Nunc amet, qui nondnm amavit

:

Quique olim amavit, nunc amet.

We conclude, byTubmitting Mr. Tew's verfion of Gray's
Epitaph, to the decifion of the public. On its merits, and on
its imperfections, we (hall forbear to expatiate any further,

having already, as we fear, trefpafled too much on the pa-

tience of our learned friends, by our repeated difcuflions of

this fubjedt in all its varieties,

" "Ho>j yi.^ toi yfiitpt £/W.yS£d/y.33-S Ivt o'l'flM

KgivovTis nixos */z u iKa.CxiiJ.it uii /jliXottoiZv

hyJvuiv Or) nrngxo sAta-S'* IjfigG-j o'l roV i$\v,

Ai'rts irttyXus tlgrifxlvx (j.v§o?<.oyivztv."

Od. 12. 450. II. 18, 501. Od. 12. 453.

Mr. TEW.
" EniTA4>ION.

Tjj Ne&-, 3 root <rr,(A, ux).wp®*t «^f©*, htvotl

Tluyooyji h yxtxs //.vjIf'-S-' a.yx.x>J(jii'

Kav ff.yzms Mtxrxis <p/A©^ i£pvxt MtXTrc/xivn 2t

AvaQi[/.us jj.tXtlutv vi mo(j.r,nv sov.

TLlwos riv, ^ Sfltxai f/A©>, <£t\zovli ijJl7.i<j\x"

Oll\ l*tv nfxvovtv (jLirgiov io~yt yegxs'

Ai'vlv^ix, (j.ovov ux e < %xgla!Tx
r
\o OXV.gV, &tls rt

Oi vrxKif tSt' ItjIQii (j.Svov, iowy.s ©/Xoyf

M$
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"H XXX&V, e£ chSvtv* a.'iScQ e|e£i.'eiv.

n«v9' £p.S £v KoA7ro/y nATPOS, <X*8 t>Se 0EOIO
Kir^sls, xay r^o/xsuv, 'Ehnih 77e<0o//,ev©'." P. 27.

Art. IX. Poems and a Tragedy, by William Julius Mickle.

Tranjlator of the Lufad, &c. London. 4.16. 1 6s. Egerton,

1794.

r"PHE character of Mr. Mickle, as a poet, ranks very high
-"• among his countrymen. His verfihcation is undoubtedly

very vigorous and manly, but certainly not equally remark-
able either for correctnefs or harmony. He would probably

have improved materially in the latter point, had he fortunately

lived to have the benefit of experience in writing, and perhaps

that greater benefit of frequent and intimate communication
with men of fimilar purfuits and fuperior accomplishments.

The object of the prefent publication reflects the higheft honor
on thofe by whom it was undertaken, and happy indeed fhall

we efteem ourfelves if we can at all be inftrumental in pro-

moting its benevolent purpofe, Mr. Mickle left a fon, for

whom there was but very fcanty provifion^-Some individuals,

who were ftrongly attached to the father, collected and ar-

ranged his papers, hoping that by the publication of fome ori-

ginal poems, and the revifion of others which had before been

candidates for the public favour, a fum might beraifed to affift

the education and provifion of the poet's fon. The intro-

duction to this volume is occupied in giving an account

of fome circumftances of Mr. Mickls's life, and particularly

of his introduction to, and communication with, the juftly

celebrated Lord Lyttelton. From the correfpondence which
is here recorded, unprotected young men of genius may learn

an important and inftructive lefTon. They will fee how un-
wife it is to build any folid. hopes upon a fuperftructure fo frail

and {o fallible as the patronage of thofe, who with, perhaps, no
better motives than vanity, fmile with fceming encourage-

ment on youthful authors. Who will doubt that it was in the

power of Lord Lyttleton materially to have afllfled Mickle in

attaining that competence, in poitefiion of which his talents

might have been more effectually exercifed, as well for his

own fairer fame, as for the public benefit of literature ? Yet
true it is that the only fruits he experienced were, to ufe the

words of his biographer, M the peers correcting fome of his

early productions, and ilightly countenancing him when he
was little known in London."

X x 2 Many~
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Many of the poems contained in this volume have, it is faid,

been honoured with the public approbation ; thefe mould per-

haps have been marked by an afterifk, or in fome mode or

other* particularly fpecified. Sir Martyn, originally called the

Concubine, certainly indicates a warm and fruitful imagination,

with much tafte. Some of the original pieces might have been

omitted without injury to the memory of the author; and the

Siege of Marfeiile?, which occupies a large part of the vo-

lume, was rejtjed by Mr. Garrick. Very feldom does it

happen that pieces fo rejected, merit the attention of the pub-

lic. The Sorcerefs is a poern conceived with much fancy, but

is too long for infertion here; we therefore give the following
'* ftanzas to a young lady fludious of botany." We have only

to remark that the poet makes the primrofe a flower which

lingers to the winter feafon ; on the contrary, iris, as its

name denotes, an early production of the fpring, and does not

linger even to the approach of fummer.

" Say, gentle lady of the bower,

For thou, though young, art wife,

And known to thee is every flower

Beneath our milder fkies :

Say, which the plant of modeft dye.

And lovely mien combin'd,

That fitteft to the penfive eye

Difplays the virtuous mind.

I fought the groves where Innocence

Methought might long refide ;

But April's bloflbms banifh'd thence,

Gave Summer, Flora's pride.

1 fought the garden's boafted haunt,

But on the gay parterre

Carnations glow, and tulips flaunt,

No humble flow'ret there.

The flower you feek, the Nymph replies.,

Has bow'd the languid head
;

For on its bloom the blazing fkies

Their fultry rage have fhed.

'Tis now the downward withering day,
Of Winter's dull prefage,

That feeks not where the Dog-ftar's ray,

Has fhed his fierceft rage.

Yet fearch yon fhade, obfeure forlorn,

Where rude the bramble grows ;

There, (haded by the humble thorn,

The lingering Primrofe blows." P. 199,

This was firft publifhed in 1767.
Art.
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Art. X. The Speeches of Mr. Smith, of South Carolina,

delivered in the Houfe of Representatives of the United States,

in January, 1794. on the Subjecl of certain commercial Re-

gulations prcpofed by Mr. Maddifon, in the Committee of the

whole, on the Report of the Secretary of State. 8vo. 75 pp.

2s. 6d. Philadelphia printed. London reprinted for John
Stockdale, Piccadilly, 1794.

FRANCE had offered to the United States of America, to

enter into a new commercial treaty, of which free prin-

ciples were to have been the bafis
;
privileges of trade were to be

granted them in the Weft India Iflands ; but the price of thefe

concellions, was, their becoming a party againft England in the

prefent war. This was the object of the negociations of M.
Genet in America. The American fecretary of ftate, Mr. Jef-

fcrfon, appears to have been not averfe to this plan ; for it ob-

viouflyrefultsfrom parts of Mr. Smith's fpeeches, thathewasfup-

pofed, for the fake of obtaining a pretext to carry it into efFedi, to

havedemandedof our miniirer, Mr. Hammond, whether he were

empowered to treat on the fubje£f. of commerce. He received

for anfwer, that he was competent to enter on fuch a treaty ;

though not as yet empowered to conclude. On this Mr.
JefFcrfon declined entering upon the negociation : and then, in

a report laid before the houfe of reprefentatives, urged the ne-

celfity of laying higher duties on the manufactures of fuch

nation?, as had no commercial treaty with the United States ;

together with an additional charge upon the tonnage of their

(hipping, and other commercial reltritfiions. This fyftem,

though announced in general terms, was particularly directed

againlt Great Britain, and fo underltood. To bring the legifla-

ture into this change of fyirem, it was attempted to be mown,
thatGieat Britain had depreifed the commerce and navigation

of America, by many heavy impofitions and reftraints, though

greatly more benefitted by it than France; a country which

favoured in a higher degree the commercial interefts of Ame-
rica. The plan contained in this report v/as digefted into

feven refolutions : and brought into the houfe of reprefenta-

tives by Mr. Maddifon.

Thefe outlines of the hiftory of the intrigue between the

American Secretary and Citizen Genet, here brought toge-

ther, are Scattered in thefe fpeeches of Mr. S. who oppofed this

meafure. They were curious enough to induce us to take

a little extraordinary trouble. He alfo maintains, that the

commercial fyitem purfued by Great Britain in her American
trade.,
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trade, was more favourable to the agriculture and commercial

productions of the United States, than that of France: but

lefs fo to the increafe of her navigation or ihipping : which

laft, though of great importance in every cafe, ftands only third

in the order of thole great objects, in a new {late.

Mr. Smith goes into the regulations of both countries, on

the imports and exports of the United States, to their Euro-

pean ports, and their Weft Indian Iilands, with the mod
fyftematic regularity. The detail under every divifion is clear,

concife, and full : a table on a whole fheet, at the end of the

pamphlet, exhibits the multiplied companions in one view.

The refult of the whole is that in Great Britain, a preference

is fe cured to fix of their moll valuable ftaples, by higher duties

on the rival articles of other countries : and that feveral of their

productions may be imported into, and exported from the Bri-

tifh Weft Indies; where no other foreign nation can trade.

While neither in France, or the Frer.ch Weft Indies, is there

more than one folitary diftinclion, and that not of the firft im-

portance, in favour of their commoditi s; that is, in the arti-

cle of fifh oil. Even on this indulgence, we have a remark to,

make which almoft annihilates its weight in the argument, as

allowed to it by Mr. Smith. It is not to be afcribed to any

liberality on the part of France, but to the rivality between

that kingdom and Great Britain. The motives of this

conceffion may be deduced from the following circumftances.

After England became able to fupply herfelf with the

coarfer oils, on the conclufion of the lait peace, thofe of Ame-

rica were prohibited here ; and there was no longer a vent for

them : and the inhabitants of Nantucket, who principally carry

on the whale and feal fifhery, found themfelves compelled to

make preparations for migraiing into the colonics remaining to

Great Bri-ain ; to recover their markets. The policy of France

hindered the total of the Englifh and American trade, in fifh

oil, from falling into the hands of their rivals : and at the in-

ftant the Americans were fetting off on their migration, the

permiffion to carry their oils into the French ports of Europe

was received.

Mr. S. cenfures with feverity the report of the fecretary of

ftate, as tending to induce a faife eflimate of the comparative

condition of the American commerce with the two nations :

taxing him with affertions for which he does not poffefs any

fatisfaclory data ; and endeavouring to deduce erroneous con-

clufions, by confounding different periods of time: " what-
'

ever may have been his defign," he does not enter into the

confidtration of it : this filence is crimination.

From
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From authentic documents he fhows the fituation of Ame-
rica, both from the increafe of her (nipping and exports, to

have been fuch, as would have rendered a war of commercial
reftriclions, or of arms in which it would probably have ter-

minated a folly of no ordinary magnitude. Mr. S. maintains .

likewife, that the conteft muff, have terminated in favour of
Great Britain ; becaufe, by the derangement of the trade of
France, America could not have received that vaft fupply of
manufactures now necelfarv to her : that the commerce be-

tween thofe countries, be.! g about one fixth part of that of
Great Britain, but exceeding one half of that of America* ;

and the refolution and perfeverance of both being taken to be
equal, the latter mud fooneft give up the conteft. Nor is the

injuftice of this meafure, which he admits to be in unifon with
their palTions, here pafTed over : " If (fays he) receiving a po-
fitively better treatment from one than the other, we deal moft
harfhly toward that power which treats us beft ; will it be an
evidence either of juftice or moderation r Will it not be a
proof either of caprice, or ofa hatred and averfion, of a nature

to over-rule the confiderations both of equity and prudence t"

We dilTent from Mr. S. in the argument contained in the

la ft paragraph of the 66th page ; but our limits do not allow
us to be more particular. The following errors in language

occur in this tracl : " we mould be likely to fuffer greater in-

convenience than her ((he, Great Britain )—Thofe who advo-

cate the fyftem of contention ; it inould have been written,

who are advocates for.

Art. XI. A View of the relative Situation of Great Britain,

and the United States of North America. By a Merchant.

8vo. 41 pp. is. Debrett. 1794.

WE fubjoin this to the preceding article, becaufe the fub-

je£t is the fame ; though we cannot but obferve, that

ro party-writer ever laboured to promote a favourite meafure of

his friends, with more fidelity, than this merchant to fe-

cond the plan of the American Secretary of ftate. He exhorts

* We prefer a different procefs for deducing this proportion to that

followed by Mr. Smith, for which fee the following article : but

thereby his conclufion follows a fortiori.

us
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ns " to run a race with France for the favour of" America.

Mr. Smiih, as it appears in the preceding article, has fhown

that we had done greatly more to obtain it: and in the com-
mercial world, France niuil long be only a name. Our mer-

chant advifes us to extend the great and exclufive difcrimina-

tions made in our own iflands, in favour of the Americans,

gratuitously : for fo we underftand him when he fays, that

** America wiihes for a participation in the trade between her,

(America) and our Weft India iflands." We inftantly do

this writer thejufticeto fay, that no other fentence fo confufed

is to be found in his pamphlet ; for we cannot fuppofe him to

be ignorant, tl at the Americans already participate in that

trade; but that he eftimates their prefent fhare as of minute

importance to them; or what may be taken as a meer nullity.

If the war of commercial redriclions, which the Report of

Mr. Jefferfon tended to kindle, had taken place ; this merchant

informs us that it would have been the fevereft check the com-
merce of Great Britain ever fuffered. In the laft article of

the Appendix, he gives us a paper, whereby we may calculate,

in conjunction with fimilar accounts, the magnitude pf this

check, upon as good evidence as the matter admits of.

Year 1792. America,

For.Trade.

Exports, . . 4,407,000
Imports, . . 4,460,000

Total For. Trade, 8,867,000

Trade with [I Gt. Britain,

Gt. Britain. I For/l rade*.

2,106,000

3,439,000

5,545,000

24,878,000

19,629,000

44,507,000

Hence five-eighths of the American capital of foreign trade,

is employed in that with this country: and if fnch a rupture

had taken place, one-eighth of that of Great-Britain only,

would have been forced into a new channel : in this warfare

the Americans Mere not our equals. At this period commerce
is extinct for a long term in France ; and temporarily at leaft

in Holland. The traue of America is ufeful to us, to them
of abfolute neeeffity : and, if the Congrefs had adopted the

plan of their Secretary of State, it would have been to that

nation an a£t of political fuicide.

* Brief Examination of the Revenue, Commerce, &c. of Great
Britain. 4th edition. Stockdale. 1793,

Art.
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Art. XI I. A Sketch of the Campaign of 1 793. A Poem in two

Parts j in Letters from an Officer of the Guards on the Conti-

nent to a Friend in Devonjhire. 4to. 4s. Cadell. 1 795*

THIS is a lively and entertaining performance, in which

the reader, at the fame time that he is aifured of the au-

thenticity of the fadts which are defcribed, will be greatly

pleafed by much unaffected facetioufnefs and good-humour.

The author attends the Guards from the moment of their fufl:

embarkation at Greenwich, where, among other droll inci-

dents, he defcribes the following to have happened :

A grenadier drunk from the centre rank reel'd,

And hiccuping, up to his Majefty wheel'd;

«« Never mind all thefe Jacobins, G—— e, but be quiet,

We'll quell them as quick as we'd quell you a riot."

At their arrival at Helvoetfluys, they proceeded to Dort,

Tournay, &c. The engagement in the wood of St. Amand
is represented with a great deal of vigour. We cannot give a

better fpecimen of the ftyle of this performance than the be-

ginning of the iixth letter, where the Britilh are defcribed as

joining the grand army of Prince Cobourg before Valenciennes.

*' After firing, (and furely we could not do lefs),

A briflc feu de joie*, for oar brilliant fuccefs

!

We march'd thro' Rocour, andencamp'd near Baifiieux,

With Cobourg 's grand army, the foe to purfue.

That Prince with his Staff and attendants we found,

To fee us drawn up as we march'd to our ground.

He was pleas'd with our men as they pafs'd in review,

And his looks faid " I'll foon give them fomething to do."

On the left of his army our camp had been trae'd,

And we found ourfelvcs clofe to the Kiezaarlaicksf plac'd.

Their martial appearance fili'd all with delight,

By feven}: years of practice inur'd to the fighr.

Well fed, and fine fellows, above fix feet high,

Bewhiiker'd each vifage, befabred each thigh ;

* Some Auftrian regiments marched to the affiftance of the Pruf-

fians, and the enemy were defeated, and completely driven from the

neighbourhood of St. Amand, on the gth and lothof May. On
which account a feu de joie was fiTed on the 12th.

+ The Emperor is fuppofed to be defcended from the Casfars ; and

the Auftrians are therefore called Kiezaar-Laicks., which means Cas-

far's men.

% The Emperor and the Turks were at war feven years.

Grenadiers
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Grenadiers from Bohemia, Hungarians and Croats,

Created on purpofe to cut Frenchmens' throats ;

Curaffiers with hats ihot thro', and covered with fears,

With Hulans, Tirolians, Pandours, and Huffars.

The leaft of them feem'd to be able to eat

Six French at a breakfaft, and think it a treat.

'Twas fix'd, on Famars we fhould make an attack,

As plann'd by that great engineer Colonel Mack :

Aed orders were giv'n to the troops the next day,

To be ready to march in a moment away.

In different columns the army was then

Told off, each confifting of ten thoufand* men.

We filent advane'd under cover of night,

Our approach to conceal from the enemy 'slight.

Each column purfuing a different way,

Arriv'd at its Ration before break of day.

A fog fpread around us, fo murky and denfe,

Wedelay'd for fome time the attack to commence.

Like a curtain, to rife by degrees it appear'd,

Aurora peep'd forth, and all nature was cheer'd.

On the conflict Apollo was eager to gaze,

And enliven'd the field- with his earliefl rays.

So glorious a fpeftacle then we perceiv'd,

As, paffing delcription+, could fcarcc be believ'd.

The eye fought relief from huge columns of men,

That cover'd the valley, and wound thro' the glen.

The fun on their arms play'd refulgently bright,

And they proudly reflected him back his own light

!

We advane'd with well clos'd and compact Heady ranks,

Oar cavalry ported in force on our flanks.

Some Carmagnol hulfars appear'd on the plain,

But wheeling, more wifely retreated again.

The Auftrian artillery then fet on fire

A village!, from whence they were loth to retire :

Our brigade near an eminence forming, we view'd

The gen'ral attack, which foon after enfued.

* At leaft that was about the ftrength of the column, commanded

by his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York : confifting of the Britifh

Cavalry, Brigade of Guards, and of the Line ; with Heffian and Ha-

noverian horfe and foot.

+ All the officers of the army declared, they had never before wit-

neffed fo beautiful a fcene. The allies had been marching great part

of the night of the 2 2d of May, and each column reached its ftation

near Quefnoi before day break. A thick fog prevented our difcerning

the furrounding objects, until a beautiful morning broke through and.

difperfed it ; exhibiting the troops of different nations, to the amount
of above 80,000 men, advancing in order of battle.

% Village of Virerpol,

The
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The bus'nefs commenc'd by a brilk cannonade,

And Come batt'ries were ftorm'd by our fecond brigade *•

Thefe gain'd, which for fomc tine had kept u« at bay,

Weadvanc'd, and perceiv'd them on al! fides give way.

Tho' retreating before them, the Kiezaarlaicksf found,

At times, they with firmnefs difputed the ground.

Our column then crofs'd the Rondle, at Marfche, }

To turn their right flank; but I'm happy to fay, £
They fav'd us all trouble, by running away. )

Herejoin'd by a fquadron of Auftrianhuffarsj,

We ad vane 'd on a wood between that and Famars.

And march'd up in line, but when we drew near,

Perceiv'd it entirely abandon'd aid clear.

They ftill from fome very fttong works, near Artre,

Cannonaded us britkly the reft of the day.

Rejoic'd fo completely cur point to have gain'd,

In that ftrong pofuion fome hours we remain'd.

Then were order'd to move, and fome batteries ftorm,

Whence the firing continued tremendoufly warm.
Our force infufficient to take them was found,

And we foon countermarch'd to take up our late ground.

Determin'd next morning §, before break of day,

Coute qui coute, from thofe batt'ries, to drive them away,

Eut prudent, or probably feiz'd with a fright,

Avec vrai politeffe, they retir'd in the night.

From their camp at Famars too they fcudded away
ToCambrai andBouchain, Arras and Douai.

A place of more ftrength, we fhall fcarce ever fee,

Than the camp we have gain'd, a moft perfect Glacis.

Chains of batt'ries commanding each other we found,

And 'twas thought, had they bravely difputed their ground,

'Twould have coft the Allies, to have driven them out,

Four thoufand brave fellows, beyond any doubt.

Mack, beforehand, had made an exadt calculation,

(Legs and arms not included in this computation.)

Of the peafantry here, how diftreffing the fate !

The treatment they met with||, I blufli to relate.

The Heffians and Auftrians to rapine inur'd,

And others, by baneful example allur'd,

Exceffes

* Confiftingof the 14th, 53d, and flank companies of the 37th

xegt. of Britifh Infantry.

+ The Auftrians loft many men on the 23d and 74th of May, though

the French made no ftand, except in order to favour their retreat.

% Huffars of Efterhaze. § 24th of May.

y After we had gained the heights, I went with a brother officer to

the village of Famars ; we found it completely pillaged ; the miferable

inhabitants, deprived of their whole property, and their very clothes

torn
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Exceffes commit, that mud ruin our caufe,

In breach of all difcipline, order, and laws.

The heights of Famars on Valenciennes look down,
And we now have completely blockaded the town.
Mont Anzin*, at the fame time, was gain'd by Clairfait,

And the fiege will commence, without further delay.

We havefummon'd the place, and the anfwer return'd

Was, both us and our terms they contemptuoufly fpum'df•

Then quitting Famars, we encamped near Etrieux,
Still keeping the fair land of promife in view.

Expecting there during the fiege to remain,

But again ftruck our tents, and remov'd to Solt'ain.

Adieu, and whenever we enter the place,

Tell Fanny I'll fend her fome beautiful lace."

In fome parts the writer fhows himfelf poflefTed of much
fenfibility, and capable of producing fpecimens of ferious and
tender composition; and, on the whole, we (hall be exceed-
ingly glad to fee a narrative of the campaign of 1794 in the

fame ftyle and by the fame hand.

torn from their backs, were wringing their hands in the greater! mi-
fery ! The officers of different corps exerted the nfelves to find out and
punifh the offenders ; and an Auftrian huffar officer, on being told that

one of his men had torn the lied from under a woman and her infant,

of which flie had been but a fhort time delivered, cut the fellow down
in ourprefence. This fummary act of juftice had a good effect, by
retraining, in fome meafure, the unbridled licentioufnefs of the fol-

diery. The object of plunder at that village was cambric, as great

quantities were manufactured there. I am forry to add, fome of the

Britifh difgraced themfelves by marauding : a corporal of the ill re-

giment of guards had croffed a branch of the Ronelle to fearch a
houfe, and had encumbered Ids body with fuch a quantity of cam-
bric, that he was drowned in attempting to return.

* Mont Anzin completely commands the citadel of Valenciennes,

and could the attack have been made there, the place mult have fur-

rendered in a fhort ume ; but that was impoffible, as the approach on
that fide is full of mines. Valenciennes, though not a firlt-rate for-

tification, is reckoned one of the completed of the fecond-rate : ir was
conftrucled by Vauban, and is fuppofed to be capable of fudaining a
fiege of two months. The French have calculations of the length of
time each fortified town can hold out.

+ Worded in their ufual dyle, that they had bound themfelves, by
oath, to be buried under the ruins rather than furrender the place.
This anfwer was tied round with the tri-coloured ribband, and the di-
rection was in terms of contempt and equality.

Art,
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Art. XI J I. A Difcourfe by Way of general Preface tt

the quarto Edition of Bijhop Warburton s Works, containing

fome Account of the Life. Writings, and Characler of the Au-
thor. 410. 150pp. Nichols. 1794. Not fold.

nnHIS is a work which at once excites and jnflifies at-
-*• tention. The Life of Bifliop Warburton, written by

Bifhop Hind, under a promife of the latter, and from the

diftinguiihed merit of both parties, has long been eagerly

expected. Yet, as if the ft i mid us of difficulty was wanting,

obftacles are Itill thrown in the way of general curiofity ; and
the book, by a very lingular fpeciesof management, appears at

once to be publifhed, and not publidied. It is entered at Sta-

tioners-Hall, which is an authentic and regular a6l of publica-

tion ; vet a very limited number is printed, correfponding with

the copies of the edition for which it is defigned, and difpofed

of only to the purchafers of that work. This circumfcribed

publication, both of the works and the life, feems inconfiftent

with the opinion very pofitively pronounced by the excellent

editor, that the name of his friend will hereafter " come into

all mouths." Such a growing celebrity fhould, it feems, have

been prepared for by a lar^e imprelfion of the works, and one
yet more extenfive of the life ; fince curiofity will certainly

outgo ftudy, and many will bedefirous to read the life of War-
burton, who may not be inclined or qualified to cope with his

polemics or theology. The uncommon mode in which the

life comes forth, appears to have been dictated by a miftaken

prudence. The violence of Warburton made his enemies al-

moft as numerous as his readers, and the Bifhop of Worcefter

feems to have feared, that fo flrong a panegyric as he was in-

clined to write, of a man fo generally obnoxious, would bring

upon his editor fome of that anger which, with refpecl: to the

author himfelf, is not yet extinct. But unfortunately the pro-

duction is not the lefs open to criticifm and attack for being

thus partially circulated ; and the very circumftance of at-

tempting to withhold it, may eafily'be conftrued to imply a

confeioufnefs that it is not calculated to encounter every eye.

WT

e ourfelves have been obliged to borrow it for the purpofe

of examining its contents ; but, inltead of paffing it over, we
ftiall think ourfelves bound to be the more explicit in our ac-

count, as many of our readers may be unable to procure the

publication. Venerating, however, as we do, the abilities of

Warburton, whatever we may think of his temper, and having

the higheft refpect for his friend and excellent editor, we fhall

feel no fort of inclination to pronounce a harfli fentence upon
faults
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faults which proceed, mod: evidently, from an. amiable caufe.

Our opinion will be freely delivered, certainly without the

final! eft with to offer captious objections, but no lefs certainly

without a motive for fupprefling fuch as truth and juftice may

demand,
To take at once a comprehenfive view of this " Difcourfe

by way of Preface," &c. we think it hardly poftible for an. im-

partial reader not to pronounce, that there is a more lively and

characteriftic picture of the abilities, ftyle, and difpofition of

Warburton in the fhort but able account, inferted by Johnfon

in his Life of Pope, than appears in this whole tract. There

we find truth undifguifed, and delineated with great vigour; the

fentence neither of afriendnoranenemy, butof ajudiciouscritic,

and an accurate eftimatorof intellectual and moral qualities: this

is the flattering portrait of a partial friend, and upon the whole

fo flattering, that the likenefs greatly fufFers by the fofteningof

the features. Yet, in one refpect, the reader will, with us, feel

f
ratified at the very circumftance which we ftate as a defect,

n reading fome of the compliments paid to W. by his friend,

during the time of their actual intercourfe, it was difficult not

tofufpect fome little mixture of adulation. So ample was the

offering, that it feemed intended rather to gratify the foible of

one great man, than to exprefs the feelings of the other. But

Dr.H. lowers not the ftrain of his praifes, though the fubject

of them can be no longer gratified, with that which foothes

not the dull cold ear of death : and feems throughout his dif-

courfe to confider W. as no lefs above all competition, than he

certainly was indignant at meeting with competitors. Thus, at

leaft, is every fufpicion fairly cleared away.

The great partiality of the biographer for the fubject of his

delineation, meets the reader in every part of this volume.

Unfortunately it does not only lead him to palliate the

faults of Warburton, but, in a few inftance?, to do injuftice to

other perfons of eminent merit and abilities. We have not

met with a fingle reader of this life, who does not with us la-

ment, that the following fentence concerning Archbifhop
Seeker was ever publifhed. ** Even in the narrow walk of li-

terature he molt affected, that of criticizing the Hebrew text,

it does not appear that he attained to any great diftinction."

p. 82. It is with difficulty we fupprefs an exclamation againft

this flight and contemptuous mention of a branch of ftudy fo

worthy of a bifhop, and fo important in the eyes of every

Chriftian divine. But when it is faid, that Seeker obtained no
great diftinction in it, we feel it our duty to afiert the contrary :

res ipfaque per fe

Vociferatur .

4 In
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In the archiepifcopal library at Lambeth are feveral volumes

of MS. obfervations on the Hebrew text by Archbifhop

Seeker, which, as we learn from fatisfa£tory information,

are highly valuable: a frequent and ufeful refort of labourers

in that branch of theological learning. A fpecimen of the

Archbifliop's abilities in this line appears in the anonymous

notes inferted in Merrick's Annotations on the Pfalms, and

places the author in a very refpedable light ; and in his preface,

Merrick fpeaks with due commendation both of the notes and

the communicator of them, though at that time concealed.

Confidering in general the writings of Seeker, and his talents

and acquirements, as recorded by his well-informed biographer,

in the life prefixed to his fermons, we believe that few fcholars

will fubferibe to the opinion here delivered, that c< the courfa

of his life and ftudies had not qualified him to decide on fuch a

work as the Divine Legation." Bifliop Lowth is ftill more
depreciated, in companion with the overpowering brilliancy of

Warburton. He is allowed to have been a man of learning,

ingenuity, and many virtues, but it is faid, that " his friends

did his character no fervice by offering to bring his merits,

whatever they were, in competition with thofe of the bifhop

of Gloucefter." p. 94. The difpute between them is aflerted

to have been managed on both fides with too much heat ;
,c but

on the part of the Bifhop," (the expreflion is almoft ludicrous)

•' with that fuperiority of wit and argument, which, to fay

the truth, in all his controverfial writings, he could not well

help." When it is added afterwards, that his Latin Lectures

on Hebrew Poetry were compofed in a vein of criticifm not

above the common, we think that few fufFrages of competent

judges will be found to confirm the fentence. Nor lefs ex-

ceptionable is the contemptuous mention of his Verfion of

Ifaiah, and of the great work of Kennicott's collation. The
verfion, it is faid, " is chiefly valuable, as it (hows how little is

to be expecled from Dr. Kennicott's ti/3r£,-—and from a new
trar.tlation of the Bible for public ufe." Thefe inftances

abundantly exemplify the too common foible of able men, that

of depreciating thofe branches of learning to which they have

not applied their minds ; and the extraordinary effect of ftrong

partiality in deceiving a found judgment.

Having by thefe preliminary remarks pointed out the kind

of representation which is to be expedted in this difcourfe,

we fhall proceed, as we have not before had a Life of
Warburton from fuch authority, to give a fketch of the

principal events. It is divided into four fe6t ions,— 1. From
the birth of W. to his appointment as preacher of Lincoln's

Inn, in 1746. p. 1-50.—2. To his promotion to the fee of

Gloucefter, in 1760. p, 50-84.—3. To his death in 1777.
p. 84.
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p. 84-1 1 1.—4. His chara&er. p. in to the end. An ap-

pendix fubjoined contains only a letter from W. to Pope, in

vindication of his patron Sir Robert Sutton, referred to at p. 30.

[not 21.] and a letter to Mrs. Cockburn, on the fubjedt of

Moral Obligation,

William Warburton, defcended from an ancient family in

Chefhire, at the head of which is the prefent Sir Peter War-
burton, Bart, was born in Dec. 24, 1698, (not 1691, as it

ftands in the Biographical Dictionary) and was educated chieflv

under his coufin, Air. William Warburton, Matter of

Newark fchool, and father of Dr. Warburton, now Arch-
deacon of Norfolk. His father, Mr. George Warburton,
was an attorney at Newark, and William, the only fon that

lived, was intended for the fame profellion ; but as the father

died in 1706, he was placed tinder a Mr. Kirke, with whom'
he continued as a clerk from 1714 to 1719. Whether he

ever practtiied as an attorney is uncertain, but after the expira-

tion of his clerkfhip, his love of letters continually growing
ftronger, and the " ferioufnefs of his temper, and purity of

his morals, concurring with his nnappeafable thirft of know-
ledge," determined him to quit that profeflion for the church.

His (Indies for this purpofe were a flitted by his coufin, who,
" befides his claflical merit, (which was great) had that of be-

ing an excellent divine, and was a truly learned as well as good
man." Thus prepared, Warburton took deacon's orders in

1723, and prieft's in 17*7. At this time he was prefented to

the fmall vicarage of Griefley in Nottinghamfhire, by the in-

tereft of Sir Robert Sutton ; who himfelf gave him, in 1728,
the valuable reclory of Brand-Broughfon, near Newark.
Here he relidcd, and applied himfelf to his ftuclies with ardour

and perfeverance fuited to his genius and temper. In 1740,
he became acquainted with Pope, and through him with Mur-
ray, (afterwards Lord .Mansfield) and Mr. Allen, whole favou-

rite niece, Mifs Gertrude Tucker, he married in 1746. In

1753, Warburton became a Prebendary of Gloucefter, by the

nomination of Lord Chancellor Hardwicke ; but, in 17551
exchanged it for a Prebend of more value in the church of

Durham. This preferment was given by Trevor, Bifhop of

Durham, at the requeft of Mr. Murray, Attorney-General.
In 1754 'ie had ^een appointed a King's Chaplain. Towards
the end of '757 he was promoted to the Deanery of Briftol

;

and, in 1760, became Bifhop of Gloucefter, whence he was
never tranflated. In 1776, to his great and irrecoverable af-

fliction, he loft his fon and only child, who died of a confump-,
tion in his 1 8th year; and., in June 1779. after languishing
long in a melancholy ftate of inertnefs of mind, he died at

Gloucelter. For 'he fake of diitindinefs we have given this

rapid
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rapid fketch of the circumftances of his life, to which we (hall

fubjoin iiis literary life, (the mod elfential part certainly in the

hiftory of fuch a manj by giving a chronological lilt of his

principal works.

The hrrt publication iflued by Warburton we find men-
tioned in the Biographical Dictionary, but not in the prefent

work. It was a volume in I2mc, of mifcellaneous translations

in profe and verfe, and was dedicated to his patron Sir Robert

Sutton. It was anonymous, and appeared in 1724. The firit

mentioned by Bilhop Hurd (except fome notes communicated
to Tneobaldj was written for another perfon, Mr. Burrough,

and published in his name, relative to a difpute on matters of

law. In 1736* appeared his celebrated Alliance between Church

and State \ early in 1738 the firit vol. of the Divine Legation.,

and foon after his Vindication. The fecond volume of this

work came out in 1741 , which completed the argument, though

not the whole plan of the author. Thefe have fince been repub-

lished in corrected and improved editions, with a fmall part

of what was to foilow in confirmation of the argument.

In 1739 Warburton wrote his defence of Pope's Effay on
Man, againfl: the remarks of M. Croufaz, which circum-

ftance caufed his friend (hip with Pope, and the firft fruits

of that friendfhip appeared, in his publication of the Dunciad
complete, in 1743. The years 1744 and 1745 produced his

Remarks onfeveral occafional Refeclions ,
part I. and II. executed,

fays our author, " in fuch a manner as was not likely to in-

vite any frefh attacks upon him " P. 47. In 1747, his edi-

tion of Shakfpeare'was iflued from the prefs, a work which
was attacked in a manner, of which very little idea is given in

thefe words of the biographer : " This edition awakened a

fpirit of criticifm, which haunted him in every (hape of dull

ridicule and folemn confutation." P. 53. The truth is,

Warburton egregioufly exp,>fed himfelf in this edition

;

his vanity, infolence, and even ignorance, refpecling a tafk of

that nature, are ill compenfated by the traits of his genius

which occafionally appear. It is curious to obferve how dif-

ferent authors fpeak of the fame fubjedt. Mr. Hayley, in his

Life of Milton, confidering him as a critic, fays : '.' that dif-

gufting writer, whofe critical dictates form a fantaftic medley

of arrogance, acutenefs, and abfurdity." Bifhop Hurd, after an

* In the fame year his plan for a new edition of Paterculus was

publifhed in the Bibliotheea Britannica, Biogr. Did. This defign was

laid afide at the fuggeftion of Dr. Middleton.

Y y extra-
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extraordinary apology, in which he confiders falfe criticifm as a

mark of genius, fays :

«« For the reft, fuch is the felicity of his genius in reftoring num-
berlefs paflages to their integrity, and in explaining others, which the

author's fublirne conceptions, or his licentious expreffion, had kept

out of fight, that this Jine edition of Shakefpeare muft ever be highly

valued by men of fenfe and tafte ; a fpirit congenial to that of the au-

thor breathing throughout, and eafily atoning, with fuch, for the little

rniftakes and inadvertencies difcoverable in it." P. 54.

We agree rather with Mr. Hayiey than the Bilhop, With
refpefl to Edwards's, criticifms on this edition, the decifion of

Johnfon feems perfect. He allowed it great merit ; but when
the company feemed inclined to place Edwards on a level with

Warburton, he exclaimed, "Nay, he has given him fome fmart

hits to be fure ; but theie is no proportion between the two
men, they muft not be named together. A fly, Sir, may (ting

a ftately horfe, and make him wince ; but one is but an in ft 61,

and the other is a horfe ftill*." In 1749 W. anfwered I3o-

lingbrokft, with refpe£r. to his accufations of Pope. In 1750
was published Warburton's yutiari, or a Difcourfe concerning

the Earthquake andfiery Eruption, which defeated that Emperor &

Attempt to rebuild jferufalern. In 1751, his edition of Popo's

Works. In 1752 the firfl volume of his Sermons, the fecond

of which appeared in 17,54, and the third in 1767. The two
firft letters of his View of Bclingbrohe's Philojophy were pub-
lilhed in 1754 ; the two laft in 1755. His tract on the Doc-
trine of Grace was not given to the public till 1762. Thefe
are the principal works of this great author ; but, in the Bio-

graphical Dictionary, the times of preaching all his occafional

fermons are diftincHy noted, with the fubjects of them, which
is certainly a very ufeful plan in writing of fuch an author.

Into the conteft between W. and Lowth, Bifhop Hurd de-

clines to enter, excufing himfelf in the following terms :

<e On the fubjeft of his quarrel with the Bifhop of Gloucefler, I
could fay a great deal ; for I was well acquainted with the grounds
and the progrefs of it. But befides that I purpofely avoid entering

into details of this fort, I know of no good end that is likely to be
anfwered, by expofmg to public cenfure the weakneffes of fuch
men." P. 95.

The Divine Legation is characterized in very few words.

** A work ! in all views, of the moll tranfeendent merit, whether
we confider the intention or the execution. A plain, fimple argu-
ment, yet perfe&ly new, proving the divinity of the Mofaic Law,
and laying a fure foundation for the fupport of Chriftianity, is there

* Bofwell's Life of Johnfon, Vol. If, p. 236. 8vo. Ed.
drawn
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drawn out to a great length by a chain of reafoning, fo elegantly con*

netted, that the reader is carried along it with eafe and pleafure

;

while the matter prefented to him is fo ftriking for its own impor-

tance, fo embellimed by a lively fancy, and illuftrated, from all quar-

ters, by exquifite learning, and the mod ingenious difquifition, that

in the whole compafs of modern or ancient theology there is nothing

equal or fimilar to this extraordinary performance. Such is the ge-

neral idea of the Divine Legation of Mofes. But for a more diftindt

conception of its frame ; to fee at once

. the beatings and the ties

The ftrong connections, juft dependencies^

the reader is referred to the recapitulation at the end of the Vlth
book, where the author himfelf has drawn up a brief and compre-

henftve view of his whole fcheme, with great fpirit." P. 35.

It is very true, that a more complete view of the plan and

conduct of this work cannot be had, than in the recapitulation

here mentioned. In other refpe&s the character is coloured,

to fay the leaft, fufficiently high. Warhurtori's Divine Legation

is a book that ought to be read by every ftudious divine, and read

with care, and ftudied with nice examination. There is not,

perhaps, to be found another book of the fame extent, furnifh-

ing fo many topics for ufeful meditation and enquiry. But

the reader muft examine, not fubmit, if he would derive bene-

fit. The fanciful, and totally vifionary illuftration of the 6th

book of Virgil, is a proof how little implicit confidence can be

placed in the alTertions and arguments, however warmly urged,

of this author : and many other parts require no little dif-

cuffion to feparate the ufeful from the fallacious part of the

fyftem. It is owing perhaps to the indolence of the age that

the Divine Legation is 10 much negleded as it is at prefent ;

but it would not be a judicious age which fhould adopt with-

out referve, a great part of its pofitions. To examine and

appreciate with judgement all the writings of Warburton,

would be an ineftimable fervice to the caufe of letters and reli-

gion ; and a life of that prelate, which fhould include a view

of that kind, executed in an able manner, would be welcomed

in the literary world with general applaufe. Such a work is

{till a defideraium, for the Bifhop of Worcefter has not even

attempted it. Of his celebrated Alliance between Church and

State^ it is evident that it has the fame fault as the doctrine of

the Social Contrafi. It places real inftitutions on the bafis of

a fanciful fituation, which never did or can exilV; and confe-

quentiy, though it may form an ingenious illuftration, affords

no proof of any thing.

The ftyle of Warburton is characterized by Johnfon in

words that cannot be amended. He fays, " His ftyle is co-

Y y 2 pious
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pious without fele&ion, and forcible without neatnefs ; he took

the words that preferred themfelves : his dicTlion is coarfe and

impure, and his fentences are unmeafured." The Biihop at-

tempts to palliate all this, but wi bout effect.

" The character of his ftyle," fays he, " is freedom and force

united. Nobody underftood the philofophy of Grammar better; yet,

in the confiruSiQu of his terms, he was not nice, rather he was fome-

what negligent. But this negligence has no ill effeel in works of rea-

foning, and of length ; where the writer's mind is fuppofed intent on
the matter, and where a certain degree of irregularity gives the ap-

pearance of eafe and fpirit." P. 1 16.

This, and a great deal more, which is faid in defence of the

ftyle of Warburton, cannot make us forget the words of

Johnfon, which are ftrong and appofite. We could eafily

collecl: innumerable flowers to illuftrate the juftice of his c£n-

fure, fuch as the following :
•' a juft judgement on the poli-

tician to come at Iaft to give credit to his own Flams." Let-

ter /. againft Bottngbrohe. " The public may be overdofed,

and fo has keck'd a little.'' lb. Or the elegant comparifon of

the China Jordan, which concludes the fecond letter, expreffing

the mode of filling that utenfil by the very coarfeft terms.

Thefe fpecimens may ferve to remind thofe who have forgotten

it, of the nature of that ftyle which is here defended : a very

little feareh will furnifh great abundance.

Among the mofi rnterefting parts of this work are the cha-

racters of Lord Mansfield and Mr. Allen, in pp. 43 and 45 ;

and the judication of Addifoti, at p. 56 : all of which we
ihould be glad to extract ; but having already extended our

article to fome length, we (hall content ourfelves with the lat-

ter. It is introduced after the mention of the defence of Pope
againft Bolingbroke, winch Warburton publifhed after his

death.

" And here," fays the good Bilbop, " let me have leave to paufe

a little, while, in emulation of-this generous conduct of my friend to-

wards one great man, I endeavour to perform the fame office towards

another ; the moft amiable of his time; who has fufferedin the public

opinion, by a charge of immoral meannefs brought againft him by
Mr. * Pope himfelf, and, as I am perfuaded, without the leaft foun-

dation. The perfon I mean is Mr. Addifon, in whofe good name, as

in that of Mr. Pope, Virtue herfelf has an interelt. He and Mr. Pope
were likewife friends ; and this relation between them brings the two
cafes into a full nearer reiemblance with each other."

* We could with to obliterate all thefe Miflers, before names of

dignity enough to difpenfe wiih them. Rev,
" The
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« The charge I allude to is briefly this—Mr. Addifon had uni-

formly advifed and encouraged Mr. Pope's tranflation of the Iliad,

from the year 17 13, when the defign of that work was firil communi-

cated to him. He had even been zealous to promote the fubfcription

to it ; and in May 17 16, when a confiderable progrefs had been

made in the tranflation, and fome parts of it publifhed, he fpeaks of it

in the Freeholder, No. 40, in the following manner."

The paffage is then cited, which is highly commendatory,

and his lordfhip thus proceeds

—

" Notwithftanding all this, Mr. Pope believed, and his friends,

as was natural, believed with him, that in 171 5 Mr. Addifon either

tranflated himfelf, or employed Mr. Tickell to tranflate, the firft book
of the Iliad, in oppolition to him. If we aik on what grounds this

extraordinary charge is brought againft fuch a man as Mr. Addifon,

we are only told of fome flight and vague fufpicions, without any

thing that looks like a proof, either external or internal. What there

is of the latter tends to confute the charge. For whoever is acquainted

with Mr. Addifon's ftyle and manner, muft be certain that the tranf-

lation was not his o<wn, though Steel, in a peevifh letter written

againft Tickell, has, it feems, infinuated fome fuch thing. And for

external proof we have abfolutely nothing but a report from hearfay

evidence, that Mr. Addifon had expreffed himfelf civilly of Tickell's

performance, whence it is concluded that this tranflation was, at

leafl, undertaken by Mr. Addifon's advice and authority, if not made

by himfelf. ftill it will be owned that fo generous a man as Mr.

Pope muit believe he had fome proof of this charge againft his friend :

and I think I have at length difcovered what it was.

** I have feen a printed copy* of Tickell's tranflation, in which

are entered many criticifms and remarks in Mr. Pope's own hand.

And from two of thefe compared together, I feem to colled the true

©round of the fufpicion. But the reader fhall judge for himfelf.

" To the tranflation are prefixed a dedication and advertifemenr.

The latter is in thefe words— ' I muft inform the reader, that, when

I began this firft book, I had fome thoughts of tranflating the whole

Iliad : but had the pleafure of being diverted from that defign, by
finding the work was fallen into a much abler hand. I would not

therefore be thought to have any other view in publifhing this fmall

fpecimen of Homer's Iliad, than to befpeak, ifpoffible, the favour of

the public to a tranflation of Homer's OdyfTeis, wherein I have already

made fome progrefs.' To the words in this advertifement

—

token I
began this firjl book—Mr. Pope affixes this note

—

See the firft line of

* « It was then in Mr. Warburton's hands. It was afterwards

fold, by miftake among the other books which he had at his houfe in

town to Mr. T. Payne, and came at length into the pofTeflion of Ifaac

Reed, Efq. of Staple's-inn ; who was fo obliging as to make me a

prefent of it, to be kept in the library at Hartlebury (in which that

of Mr. Pope is included) where it now remains." H.
the
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the dedication. Turning to the dedication, we find it begins thus i

' when 1 firSt entered upon this trnnflation I was ambitious of dedi-

cating it to the jate Lord Halifax.'—Over againft which words is like-

wife entered in Mr. Pope's hand the following note. The tranjlator

iuat jhft known to bit* [ Loid Halifax] four months before his death.

He died in May, 171 5.

" Now, liom comparing thefe two notes together, one clearly

fees how Mr. Pope reafoned 01 the matter. He concluded from

Tickell's faying

—

when he firfi entered oh this tranjlatiou, that is, began

this firji book, ho 'bought of dedicating his nvork to Lord Halifax—that

he could not hive entertained this thought, if he had not at that time

beeniwwn go Lord Halifax. But it was certain, it feems, that Mr.
Tickcll was/.-y? krown to that lord only four months before his death,

in May 1715. Whence it feemed to follow, that this firjl book had

been written within or Since that time.

** Admitting this conclusion to be rightly made by Mr. Pope, it

muft indeed be allowed that he had much reafon for his charge of in-

sincerity on Mr. Addifon, who as a friend that had great influence with

the translator, would not have advifed or even permitted fuch a defign

to be entered upon and profecuted by him at this juncture. But there

feems not the lcaft ground for fuch a conclusion. Lord Halifax was:

the great patron of wits and p^ets : and if Tickell had formed his

defign of translating the Iliad, long before Mr. Pope was known to

have engaged in that work, he might well be fuppofed to think of

dedicating to th's Maecenas, as much a ftranger as he then was to him.

Nothing is more common than fuch intentions in literary men, al-

though Mr. Pope might be difpofed to conduct himfelf, in fuch a

cafe, with more delicacy or dignity. I fee then no reafon to infer

from thepremifes, that Mr. Tickell began his firjl book but four months

before Lord Halifax's death. For any thing that appears tc the con-

trary, he might have begun, or even finijhed it, four years before that

event, and have only relinquished the thought of profecuting his tranf-

lation from the time that hs.found this <work had fallen, as he fays, into

tin abl. r, that is Mr. Pope's hand.
" Thefe paffages, however, of the advertifement and dedication,

reflected upon and compared together, furniShed Mr. Pope, as I fup-

pofe, with the chief of thofe odd concurring circumftances, which, as

we are told*, convinced him that this translation of the firft book of
the Iliod was published with Mr. Addifon's participation, if not com-
pofed by him. If the work had been begun but four months be-

fore its appearance, it muft have been at leaft by hjs allowance and
participation : if heiou- that time (Mr. Tickell's acquaintance with
Lord Halifax, not being of fo early a date) it was, molt probably,

his own compofition. And to this latter opinion, it Seems, Mr. Pope
inclined.

" How inconclusive thefe reafonings are, we have now feen. All
that remains, therefore, is to account for the publication at fuch a
time. And for this, I fee not why Mr. Tickell's own reafon may

«* In the notes on Epiftle to Dr. Arbuthnot." H.
not
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not be accepted as the trae one—that he had no other view in puhlifiing

this fpccimen, tha>: to befpeak the favour of th? putnick to a trmnjl, 1 ion

of the Odvffeis, in which he had madefome png-.rf. The time, it mutt

be owned was an unlucky one. But if Mr. Addifon had reafon to

believe his friend's motive to be that which he profefied, he might think

it not fit to divert him from a work, which was likely to f'-rvr his in-

tereft (poetical rnmflation bemg at that time the molt lucrative em-
ployment of a man of letter:, ar.d though it had l,fs merit man Mr.
Pope's, to do him for.ie credir. And for the civility of fp' akhig well

of his tranflation afterwards, or even of aflifting him in . h? reufal of
it, this was certainly no more than Mr. Addifon's frie'.i.lhip for the

tranflator required.
" That Mr. Addifon had, in facl, no unfriendly intention in the

part he had taken in this affair, is certain from the j ifli before cited

from the Freeholder, where he (peaks fo. honourably, in May 1716,
of Mr. Pope's tranflation, after all the npife that had been mad- about

Mr. Tickell's firft bek in the fummer of 1715. We may indeed

impute this conduft to fear, or diflimulation : but a charge of this

nature ought furdy not to be made, but on the cieareft and beft

grounds.
" I have the rather introduced thefe obfervations into the account

of my friend's life, as he himfelf had been led, by Mr. Pope's autho-

rity, to credit the imputation t n Mr. Addifon, and, on more occafions

than one, had given a countenance to it. And it is but juftice to him
to allure the reader that when, fome years oefore his death, I fhewed

him this vindication, he profefled himfelf fo much Satisfied with it, as

to fay, that if he lived to fee another edition of Mr. Pope's works, he

would ftrike out the offenfive reflections on Mr. Ad difon's character."

p. 56, &c.

This is certainly a much more complete juftification of Ad-
difon than that by Judge Blackltone, inferted in the Biographia

Britannica; for there, on the two-fold fuppofition that the tranf-

lation might be Addifon's own, or that he might wifli to befriend

Tickell in it refpedting the OdyfTey, it is allowed that the pub-

lication was indifcreet and ill-timed,aiid "ineither light.aweak-

nefs below Mr. Addifon'sftationand character." Here the former

fuppofition is entirely removed, and ii is fhown clearly enough

what were the odd concurring circumjlances which excited the

fufpicions of Pope ; and withrefpedt to the fecond, if Tickell

had indeed made fome progrefs in tranflating ?he OdyfTey, and

Pope had not yet announced a defign to proceed in that talk,

there feems to be no kind of impropriety in the endeavour of

Addifon to affift one friend, to take advantage of what was
neglected by another. It is more difficult tnjuftify Pope for

employing the character of Atticus fo long as 18 years after

thedifpute. Yet allowance muff be made for the unwilling-

nefs of a Poet to fupprefs entirely fo very admirable a fpeci-

rnen of composition, while perhaps he might deceive himfelf

5 by
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by the notion, that the removal of the real name might lefTen

the feverity of the attack, which, after all, the dead could not

fed.—We have dwelt on this point as interefting to all men of

letters.

Some (ew circumftances reflecting Warbnrton, which ap-

pear in the Biogr. Diet, are not mentioned by Bifhop Hurd.

It is there fuppofed, that a viiKlication of Sir Robert Sutton,

published in 1732, was written by him, and it cannot indeed

be imagined that, thinking his patron innocent, he lhould alto-

together withhold his pen from his j unification. This would

have been ingratitude unworthy of his character. We find

there alfo the mention of his Didertation on the Origin of

Books of Chivalry, publifhed in Jarvis's Don Quixote ; the

preface to Clariffa, and fome other matters.

Among other paiTages which do great honour to the excellent

author of this Life is the following, on the conduct of his

friend towards the Socinians, which is indeed fo finking, that it

deferves to be in the hands of every defender of pure, unfo-

phifticated Chriftianity.

" Next to infidels profefTed, there was no fet of writers he (War-
burton) treated with lefs ceremony than the Socinian ; in whom hefaw
an immoderate prefumption, and fufpected not a little ill faith. For,

profefling to believe the divine authority of the Scriptures, they take a

licence in explaining them, which cuuld hardly, he thought, confift

with that belief. To thefe free interpreters of the word he was ready

to fay, as St. Auftin did to their precurfors the Manichaeans

—

fell us

plainly that ye de not at all believe the Gofpel of Chrift ; forye iv&o be-

lieve nvhatye ivill in the Gofpd, and dijbelieve what ye will, ajfuredly

believe not the Gofpel itfelf, but your/elves only*." " In lhort," Bifliop

H. afterwards adds, "he regarded Socinianifm (the idol of ourfclf-
admiring age) as a fort of infidelity in difguife, and as fuch he gave
it no quarter." p. 119.

On the whole we have been highly gratified in the perufal of
this Life, and wifh to fee it fo publifhed (to which no kind of
objection appears to us) that the public at large may have ac-

ceTs to a narrative containing much ufeful inftruciion, and
the pleafingteftimony of a warm and fincerefriendfhip, fubfilf-

ing in all its vigour long after the object has been removed by
death.

* " Aperte dicitenon vos credere Chrifti Evangelio : nam qui in

Evangelio quod vultis creditis, quod non vultis creditis, vobis potius

quarc Evangelio creditis." Aufi Contr. Faufi, L. 17. c. 3.

Art.
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Art. XIV. Carfs New Map of England and ffales, with

part of Scotland, on ivhich are carefully laiddmm all the dirccl

andprincipal Crojs Roads, the Ccurfc of the Rivers and navi-

gable Canals, Cities, Market and Borough Towns, Parifhes^

and moll conftderable Hamlets, Parks, Forefis, iffc. &c. De-
lineated from aclual Surveys, and materially ajjijled from au-

thentic Documents, liberally fupplied by the Right Hon. the

Pofl-Majler General. 4to. 2I. 7s. including an Index of

85 pages ; or in Sheets 2I. 2s. Cary. 1794.

HPHIS is not a mere Map. By the addition of the index,
A which is copious beyond example, it forms the completed
Gazetteer, or Index Villaris that has ever yet appeared ; with
the additional advantage of prefenting the immediate oppor-
tunity of confidering the relative fituation of the place requir-

ed. It is dedicated to Lord Chelterfitld and Lord Walfing-
ham, in gratitude doubtlefs for the documents fupplied by
thofe noblemen as poft-malters; to aflift in the exaft regulation

of the towns, fiages, and diftances on the public roads. Air.

Cary's honourable exertions in behalf" of our national Geo-
graphy, evinced by his county maps, and other ufefirl publica-

tions, entitled him certainly to every affiftance which public

men could give to fitch an undertaking as the prefent : but
what is right is not always done in any country, or by any
clafs of men, and we are glad to find that he was not dis-

appointed in his application, to the honourable patrons he
has chofen : their characters doubtlefs encouraged him to

make an effort, which was not likely to be unfuccefsful. With
pleafure alfo v\e obferve, that a refpeclable lift of fubfcribers

appears ; to guaraniee his profits, though, to fuch a work, the
public at large may be confidered as a never-failing patron.

Maps of great fize are of neceffity unwieldly, and few fitua-

tions will allow them to be conveniently fpread out for vk;
the method here adopted has therefore been employed in many
illuftrious inftances, and always with general approbation ; be-
caufe, while it confults the convenience of thofe who are in

want of room, it does not in the leaft prevent others, to whom
it may appear defirable, from having the whole combined in

the ufual form of a map. The moft fplendid inftances of this

mode of publication are Cailrni's Map of France, that of
Auftrian Flanders by Ferrari;;, and a late Map of the Tirol.

As books, the references to particular places are rendered
perfectly eafy, in thefe inftances, by one general map on a

Z z fmall
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fmall fcale, divided into fquares, each oi which is numbered,

and rrprefencs one leaf in the volume. The fame numbers

will alio ferve to conduct the eye to its object when. the whole

is united into one fheet. The divisions here are 81 which

form as many quarto pages. It was probably in consideration

of perfons whofe eyes may begin to fail, that Mr. Cary had

the names of villages engraved in Roman letters, and in a fize

which a little dedu&s from the elegance of the plates: and on
that fuppolition we fhould think it unreafonable to complain

of a circumftance, which affords a material advantage to fome,

without producing a real inconvenience to any. Utility is cer-

tainly to be preferred to the mere gratification of the eye.

The County Surveys, which are nearly completed, and ought

by all means to be entirely fo, have facilitated this undertaking,

and given it an accuracy which a few years back could not by

anv means have been attained ; and,we are very glad to an-

nounce that the accurate furvey of North Wales lo long ex-

pected from the able hand of Mr. Evans of Liewen-y-groes,

will appear in the courfe of a very few months, adding a great

and important flep to this general defign. That Mr. Cary's

work will be approved by the public we cannot entertain a

doubt.

Art. XV. A Defence of the Scots Highlanders in general,

and Jome learned Characters in particular\ with a new and
fatisfdEiiry Account of the Picls, Scots, Fingal, OJJian, and
his Poems ; as alfo of the Macs, Clans, Bodotria, and feve-

ral other Particulars refpeeling the high Antiquities of Scotland.

By the Rev. John Lanne Buchanan. 8vo. 286 pp. 6s.

Egcrton. 1794.

r
I "'HE prejudices of m< n have in all ages inclined them to
•*• fet up the antiquity of their refpective countries, as the

proudeft boaft to which they could pretend \ and every attempt
to defeat that claim and lower thofe pretentions, has been con-
fidered as an outrage committed upon their importance and
their honor. '* Antiqua origo," fays the elegant Heyne, " in

primis in urbium laude memoratur."
The Scots have not been behind the reft of the world in

afferting their claim to a fhare of ancient honour ; and Mr.
Buchanan is equal to the foremoft of his countrymen, in

zeal for fupporting this claim. His trcatife is comprehenfive,
though irregular, and embraces a variety of fubje&s connecled

with
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Mvith Scottish antiquity, fomc of which have long been dif-

milled, as brought in a manner to an iffiie.

The Gaelic language was, we are told, familiar to this au-

thor from his infancy ; and, as we make no pretentions to

fitch an accomplilhment, we take his ov/n affertion as evi-

dence that he brings, at leaft in this refpect, competent infor-

mation to the talk. We fhall only remark on thi c head, what
does not require a knowledge of the language in queltion, that

a laxity of derivation is ufed by Mr. IS. in which analogy of

found and orthography appear frequently to be very Angularly

neglected : a method by which nay tiling may be derived from

any thing.

The defence of the Highlanders, with which the book fets

out, is managed with addrefs : facts and teftimonies are ad-

duced, to which we think Mr. Pinkerton, againlt whom this

defence is directed, will have fome difficulty to reply. We
cannot but allow much weight to this part of our author's

treatife. The queftion relates to national character ; and it is

not therefore without fatisfaction, that we have followed Mr.
B. in his junification of this gallant people, againft: the charge

of neglected agriculture and favage incivility, urged againft

them by the author of the enquiry into the Hiflory of Scot-

land.

To remove the imputation of " ftupidity and ignorance/*

which was alfo amongft the charges brought by Mr. P., we
are by this author referred to the pofitive teftimony of Dr.

Johnfon, on behalf of the learning and information of M'Queen,
Hector M'Lean, and Niel M'Leod, of whom, and others,

the Doctor fpeaks in terms of great refpect j and he is quoted

as concluding favourably, in general, upon the character of the

Highlanders.

We fhall now prefent our readers with an extract from the

more elaborate part of Mr. Buchanan's performance ; namely,

that which relates to the high and aboriginal character of the

Scots. The fpecimen we felect turns upon the difpute rela-

tive to the Piks or Pedis of Scotland, the derivation of which
name, as affigned by Pinkerton^ is warmly oppofed by our au-

thor. Wefhatl give the extract in his words, and leave the pub-

lic to make their own comments.

" Mr. P. leaves people in the dark with regard to the origin of the

name Pik. But we can aflure the reader, that the Peeks from Scot-

land received their name from labour and induiiry, and by no means

from the Roman Pifli; for painting the (kin was peculiar to many
other nations under different names. Nor did they derive their Agna-

m?n from the Pichtidh of Dr. Macpherfon, or plunderers ; for that

epithet in all confeience was more applicable to the Scots (than to

Z z 2 the
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the Pifts) who, according to himfelf, thought no fhame of the pro-

feflton, provided they had the judgment to form, with the fpirit and

addrefs to execute it with fafety.

'« The name was ironically given them by their Scot's neighbours,

who locked upon all kind of manual labour as unworthy of gentle-

men ; arid oft preferred the plundering <>f the induftrious Pechs of

the fruits of their labour, to the hard drudgery of earning their own
bread by the fweat of thei r brows.

" In common converfation they are called Pechs (not Pi&s) in Scot-

land, the very name in Gaelic given to working people to this day,

Caid mibbel no Peicb, or Peichml Where are the labourers, or

workers ? Gatim no Peich ntaobbjho ; Call the labourers this way

—

is the language of a mailer, or overfeer, through all the north-weft

Hebrides ; fo that the name Pech is always known to fignify workers,

where the language is well known and underftood. As when a poor

drudge in Harris is nvore out with labour, the only fare tenure by
which he can be allowed to keep his little roof over his head in one

place, he bemoans his owa cafe by faying, chd nuxni fa theigb mi ni

sfaid—I am incapable to labour any longer Ha tn-peigh ar mo chicir

a dhi—the work has killed me. Co htafas fa pheigh as mo Icidh-—

Who will ftand out to work for me ?

" Thefirft natural implement of hufbandry is the Pift axe to dig

up ftones, and clear the ground of trees and roots, and to level heights

and rugged fpots. And in Gaelic, this tool is Pechd or Pechad, and
thofe who work with it are nominated Peichs, Peicharin. And to

this day in Harris, the poor labourers make ufe of it ; being themfelves

almoft in a ftate of nature, and their plantations nearly in the fame
ftate. And with this rude implement, almoft every fpecics of work
is carried on by thefe people." P. 105.

Upon the poems of Offian we are preferred with a long and
curious inveftigation : we cannot, nowever, admit, that the

reafoning, fpecious as it is, amounts to any thing like dcmon-
ftration j many difficulties yet prevent our confidering this vin-

dication of Offian's Antiquity as fatisfaclory. Mr. B. derives

the name of Fir.gal, or Fiangael, from Fian and Gael, the

former of which he confiders as compounded of Fian and
Aon : Fian fignifies alarm, and Aon one ; which together im-
ply an armed man, a man upon his guard ; and fuch Fians or

guardians were, he contends, common to the different dif-

tridts of Scotland : fo that Fiangael is but a Gaelic Fian ; and,

therefore, like the Egyptian Pharaoh, a general title applying

to different individuals.

His derivation of Offian is curious ; and rather puts us in

mind of Swift's mock derivations of ancient names from Eng-
lilh, than of any thing ferious. He forms it from os or aijh

'Jamie, which he interprets, hark ye John, and explains in a
very far fetched manner. Surely Archimedes, from hearkye

maids, is quite as good an etymology as this. Yet this wild in-

I terpretatioa
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terpretation of the name OfTian, Mr. B. afterwards applies to

folve the difficulty arifing from the dignified fentiments, &c,

difcoverable in thefe poems ; and he argues that thefe, great as

they are, exhibit only the wane of Gaelic refinement!

We cannot undertake to follow this writer through his va-

rious topics, fuffice it to fay, that the high antiquity of Scot-

land, and th • great powers and authority of the Gaelic lan-

guage conftitute the bafis and the foul of the performance.

This, however, as a patriotic foible, will more readily meet

the indulgence of the reader, than the grofs faults of ftyle, and

frill more, the afperities of language with which many parts

of this treatife abound. If Mr Pinkcrton's inve&ive was

rafh and illiberal, the Highlanders are indebted to Mr. Bu-

chanan for a refutation of thefe conjectural calumnies : but we
cannot at the fame time retrain from remarking, that Mr. B.

would have done more credit to his caufe, and tohimfelf, had

he avoided the fcurrility he oppofed, and made lefs ufe of

thofe weapons, which he reprobates when in the hands of his

adverfary.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 1 6. Private Life, a Moral Rbapfody, written at a Gentleman's

country Refidaice. By Henry Moore. 4to. 20 pp. IS. 6d. Hay-
don, Plymouth; Law, London. 1795*

This is a very fpirited and beautiful poem ; we have read it with

much pleafure ourfelves, and doubt not that others will be induced to

read it alfo, by the following fpecimen :

" When the fun, funk beneath his wat'ry bed,

Yet gilds with dying gleams the mountain head,

And yet the clouds retain a erimfon glow,

That faintly blufhes on the lake below,

While fober Cynthia lifts her folemn beam,

With lultre quiv'ringon the fparkling itreacn,

And with a radiant band of lilver light

Inwreathes the jetty trelfcs of the night;

Then Contemplation, fweet ecftatic maid .'

J feek thy mild, thy care-compofing aid,

iAmi4
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Amid the mofs-clad walls and roofelefs ifle

Of yon lone abbey's venerable pile,

Whofe tovv'rs, by Time's relentlefs hand o'erthrown^

Lie low with ivy and with thorn o'ergrown ;

The hanging arch, that carts a gloom below,

And maffy columns ilrike myfterious anve.

There SuperfiStfaqn, Ignorance's child,

Gnce dream'd her dreams, and faw her virions wild,

Heravrs muttered, and her beads retold,

And bowed to {river faints, and fhrines of gold
;

With holy dread the darkfome cloifters trod,

And offer'd living victims to her GOD.
There, by the giimm'ring lamp, the pale-eyed maid
"Sobb'd as fhe fung, and trembled as ihe pray'd ;

[Severe religion, pciffion unrepreft,

Like nv. sting currents ftruggling in her breaft :

In youths eniiv'ning warmth, in beauty's bloom,

Betray'd to ceafelefs folitude and gloom,

She bade the world adieu—Ah, vows how vain,

While ftubborn Nature Hill maintain'd h r reign,

Stijl fond Affeftion heav'd the hopelefs iigh,

And tears too tender gliften'd in her eye,"

ART. 17. The Rejiorntian of the Jews. A Poem. By William AJh-
burnham, Efq.Jun. iXo. 2s, Cadell, &c. 1794.

This poem, we are informed in the advertifement, was written for

the Seatonian prize ; but the author did not learn till his Mufe had
woven her web, that the qualification of M. A. was requifite to admit

of competition. Ou this account therefore it was ne,ver prefented to

the Univerfity. So much we learn from the author's communication ;

and this we apprehend is to ferve as an apology for writing a poem,
upon a fubjeft honoured by the choice of this learned and vene-

rabJe-bodv. As the author has not yet told us his reafons for laying

before the public, what he was precluded from laying before the uni-

venoty, we are left to conclude, that no apology was in his judgment
efteemed neceffary. It muff be allowed that his rhymes are generally

corred, and his verification for the moft part fmooth : that there are

paffages which every man could not write, and which no man
would condemn

;
yet the poem wants method, fpirit, direciiun, the

energy of enthufiafm, and the controul of art. The fuccefsful prem,
by Mr. Wrangham, was noticed in our laft number, (p. 537.) and we
will venture to fay, that it was not any deficiency of merit in that

performance, which encouraged trfis writer to attempt a competition

in the eye of the public. Whatever was his motive, we think he may
come, to wifh, in his cooler momente, that he had never made the rafh

and irrevocable vow of

—

u 'Sdeath I'll print it."

M T *
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DRAMATIC.

Art. 18. Lodoijha ; an Optra, in three ASis, performed, for the firjl

Time, hy his Majeftys Servants', at the Theatre-Royal, Drury-Lane,

on Monday, June 9, 1 794.. Written by J. P. Kemble. The Mufic

compofed and felecled from Cherubini, Kreutzer, and Andreozzi, by

Mr. Storacel\ Svo. is. 6d. Robinfons, 1794.

To attack the plat of an opera, is to combat with a fhadow, "it
prefents no mark/' The purport of it is, by the management of in-

cidents not altogether disjointed, and by language not' unfuited to

the characters, to contrive a vehicle for the introduction of mufic in

its different branches, the fong, the catch, the overture, the air, the

chorus, &c. &c. To this purpofe the opera or' Lodoifka is aptly

enough fuited, and the felection of Mr. Storace, the dretl'es, decora-

tions, and fcenery, could not fail to render it a plealing fpectacle.

The following extract will prefent no unfavourable fpecimen of the

dialogue.

Varbel. Egad, thefe Tartars are fine fellows!

Count. And for that reafon you were going to chop off the head of

their leader.

Varbel. The heat of the battle ran away with me j a man has not

his courage always at command.
Count. Lovinfki ;—I think he's a dependant of Lodoiflca's father.

Varbel. Is he ? he'll be no friend of your's then ; don't think of

lodging here.—Do, Sir, let's take a mouthful, and then pack up and

return.

Count. Again return !—but do as you will.

Varbd. ( Taking viduals out of the portmanteau.) Come, my dear

mailer;—look under their old grated window, there's a fnug hofpitable

porch for us. (Sits down in the niche.) They can't fee us here. (Eat-

ing.) Are you hungry ?

Count. No, not I.

Varbel. I am very—that little tilting bout with the Tartar has fo

fharpen'd my ftomach, that I cou'd eat
—

'gad, I believe I cou'd eat

the Tartar himfelf.

Count. An adventure of a ftrange nature!

Varbel. Don't let it furprife you too much ; I dare fay it is not the

laft we fhall light upon ; we are in a fine train for adventures.—Sir,

your good health ! (A largeJlonefallsfrom the tower.) Holla! here's

an adventure already of a nature to crack a man's crown.—Are they

throwing the ftones or the tower at me ?—I may as well leave table.

"lYhch oblig'd to you, but I'm not ufed to defferts at my dinner, and

always thought wall-fruit particularly unwholefome.

Count. Silence!—don't I fee a hand moving there? Stand frill,

Varbel.

Varbel. Not I, indeed ; if you with to have an old houfe about

your ears, I don't. (Another jione falls from the tower, with a papir

fa/iened to it.)

Count. A fecond ! what can this mean I

Varbel,
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Varbtl. I'll tell you ; it means, that the good people here aren't

fond of company who are not invited ; and this is civilly to give us

notice, that if we don't decamp in a moment, we fhall have the reft of
thecaftle to carry away on our moulders.

Count. (Taking up thefirjl jhne.) What do I fee ? writing !—Var-

bel—read, read what is fcratch'd here.

Varbel. (Reading.) Oh, Florefki !—It is Florefld 1—Are you fure

there are no witches in this wood ?

Count. Who can know me in this folitude ?—Ha ! give me the

ether.

Varbel. (Giving the indfione.) Ha ! here's a paper.

Count. (Snatches the paper, and reads.) ** Inform my father that

Loviniki has abus'd his confidence, and confines his Lodoiika in

this " (Drops the note.) Oh, Varbel ! fhe is immur'd in that hor-

rible tower.

Varbel. Poor lady !—What a damn'd rogue that fellow muft be.

Count. My Lodoifka! my life ! my foul ; I will releafe or die for,

ihee.—Varbel

!

Varbel. My lord.

Count, Where is my friend ? Where is my Kera Khan ?—call him;

now, now I demand his help.—I rave, J rave—alas ! he's far away,

Varbel. Ay, fo moft friends are when you want 'em.

Art. 19. Heigho for a Hujband ! a Comedy, as perfortned at the

Theatre Royal in the Hay-Market, onl itejday, January 14, 17941
Svo. is. 6d. Arrow fmith, 1794.

A comedy which profeffes to be a parody of the Beaux Stratagem,

Farquhar's comedy, with material objections to its plot and its con-

dud, had fome wit in its dialogue. Here extravagance and vul-

garity mark the dialogue, and a total deviation from nature and pro-

bability, the plot and incidents of the drama.

NOVELS.

Art. 20. The Myfik Cottager of Qhamouuy. A Novel, in two Vo*
lumes. izmo. 6s. Lane. ^794.

It is difficult to fpeak in accurate terms pf the produ&ion before

Us. It prefents a few gleams of fancy and feeling, amidft a wide
chaos of abfurdity. The ilory it conveys, is loft in the w ilds of com-
mon place fentiment and extravagant diction. But the appetite of no-
vel readers is gluttonous ; and this will probably be digefied with as
little difcernment of its faults and beautks, as the generality of pro-
ductions in the fame line.

Charity is a merit no one can difpute ; and the fupport of an or-

phan, incapacitated by blindnefs for the bufinefs of life, is a motive
which will not, we prefume, lofe its efleft upon the public. The wri-

ter muft however be told that the ftruclure of a novel requires a talent

more condefcending to ordinary circumitances and language, events

jnor$ natural, and diftion more fimple. The novel is interfperfed

with
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with fome poetical (ketches, in which the writer appears to greater

advantage. Making due allowance for a want of ftri&corrednefs,

v.-e regard the following as deferving a place in a better collection*

THE MULETEER,

When o'er the moon a miity veil,

Obfcures her pallid fylvan light,

When howling winds burlt o'er the dale.

And no bright eve-ftar lends its light
j

Then o'er the cliff's impending brow

Our lowly muleteer mult go.

His twinkling lamp he cautious bears,

To guide him from the chafms deep;

And oft' the rqlhing cataract: hears,

When every eye is feal'd in fleep ;

For drear the hour through hail or mow,
Alas ! the muleteer mult go.

Joyous he views the riling dawn
Break from the thick- rob'd fhades of night;

With fluid gold the blufhing morn.

Sheds her foft ambient heam of light
j

O'er craggy fteeps afcending flow,

Ourblithfome muleteer mult go.

The early fongftrefs fweet reclines

Upon her mate's foft plumag'd breaft,

And warbling 'midlt the waving pines,

She courts che traveller to relt

;

For oft' as her fweet numbers flow,

The muleteer forgets to go.

Yet, tho* fevere the toil he braves,

At midnight flielter'd in fome cot,

He heeds not how the tempeft raves,

And all his hardfhips are forgot

;

When mountain grapes, and mountain cheer,

Refrefh the weary muleteer.

Then traveller his care repay,

And let him turn his ragged mule,

Back to his hovel bend his way,

From fervid heats to (hades more cool

;

For thus your bounty thrqugh the year

Supports the humble muleteer.

Art. 21. Contit Rodent's Cajllc: or, Gothic Times, a Talc, m %

vols. 8\'0. Lane, 1794.

They who read books of this kind folely lor amufement, may be

pleafed with thefe volumes. Almoft every page contains fome event

very -marvellous and alarming, and yet not altogether improbable.

The ejeapes of the feveral parties from dangerous lituations, are alio

very
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very wonderful, and at the fame time are conducted with considerable

addrefs and ingenuity. The work is properly ftyled A Tale ; being a

tiffiie of incidents, with little or nothing of character, fentimenr, or

manners. We do not perceiv: any thing in the morality of it that can

offend a good man, nor any tiling in the ftyle that need be cenfured

by a critic.

DIVINITY.

Art. 22. A Demonfration of the true and eternal Divinity of our Lord

Jejus Chriji ; hi Oppejition to the Attacks of the prefent Age. By
Dionyfius Van de Wynperjfe, S. S. Thiol Dad. Fhil. Math, et Apr.

Prof, at Lcyden ; to tvhom the Gold Medal ivas adjudged by the Hague
Society. 8vo. pp. i8j. 3s. Knott, 1794.

This work contains many proofs of the extenfive reading, folid

learning, and found judgement of its author. The defign of it is

ftated to be this : p. 17. " to produce fome of the Ieaft doubtful evi-

dences of ChriiVs eternal Divinity ; to reprefeju them in the fnnpleft

manner ; and, pa ic lar . , 10 co 1 rait them with the fcepiical notions

of the prefent time. , in fuch a way, that the honeft inquirer may be

confirmed in the truth.'* fpe defign is well executed. Jt is fcarcely

poflible to give any other abtract ot this performance, than is exhibited

in its table of contents. But we choofe rather to give fome fhort extracts,

fufficient to recommend the whole to the attention of ferious perfons

;

adding only, that the ftyle of the trauflation is plain, perfpicuous, and
forcible.

" There is a general complaint, with refpeet to the loofe and un-

chriftian manner in which youth are educated. The diligent and daily

life of God's word, both in the family and the clofet, fo much in

efteem among the Proteftants immediately after the Reformation, is

exceedingly rare. A torrent of new writings, lefs adapted to convey
ufeful initruction, than to afford amufernent, to gratify an idle cu-

riofity, and to encourage a frivolous waile of precious time, has ba-

niihed the Bible.—Children, after a fhort and defective education,

and fuch as they are apt to defpife, are allowed to make a public pro-f

feffion of the religion to which they have been accultomed, by joining

in the holy communion : but this is done in fo flight and fuperficial

a manner, that the leaft banter, in a libertine company, is fufficient

to unhinge every good principle, and efface every good im-
preffion/' P. 7.
" What zeal, as to articles of faith, can be expected, for inftance,

from people, who never dared to converfe with their children and
families concerning their eternal falvation ? What can be expected

from thofe, who are indifferent about what is faid of their Redeemer
;

who are content, when their teacher defcribes his hearers as in a date

of condemnation in the fight of God, folely with a view to lead them
to the merits of Chrifi for falvation, and reprefents them and himfelf

as fuch in prayer ; but who with as much fatisfaction hear a teacher

that, in the pulpit, is aimoft filent about Chrilt, and who does not fet

fo much value on the dignity of the Saviour's perfon, or on the necef-

fity
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-fity of his work? What love for the truth can thofe teachers have,

•who very differently from Jefus and his apoftles, very differently from
the great luminaries of the church in the iixteenth century, think it

lawful to undertake the office of the miniltry, and to receive falaries

from churches, to whofe confeffions of faith they conform, without

believing them, till the way is prepared for fprcading contrary fenti-

ments ?" P. 10.
" If the expreflions and inferences of the Athanafian Creed, be not

approved ; let every one, at leaft, feek that which the word of God
teache?, and let the belt expreffions for profefiing it be ufed ; of which,
if they be good, we alfo fhall take the advantage." P. 175.
f The doctrine in queftien does not depend on one or two texts,

perhaps, of an improper and doubtful fignifkation. It is not like

any great and difputable point between the church of Rome, and Pro-
teftants ; which, on the one fide, is founded on a Tingle word of Jefus,

which, doubtlefs, is infallible ; but, againft the literal meaning fo

which, a great number of reafons, on the other fide, may be deduced
from both nature and fcripture. On the contrary, the doctrine of
Chris's eternal Divinity is founded on a vaft number of fcriptural

texts: texts, which fupport one another, by a variety of phrafes

;

by the different lights in which the doctrine is reprefented ; by
particular emphafisof expreffion, not confuting barely in vague allu-

fions and diftant comparifons, but in direct and pofitive ailertions :

and which, by doctrines, rules of duty, incitements, warnings, and
confolations, direct our religious efteem, fubjection, prayers, grati-

tude, and hope, to Chrift. In a word ; it is founded on the entire

connection, the whole contents, and great aim of the doctrine of fal-

vation ; and, particularly, as it is contained in the New Tefla-

ment." P. 177.
" But, according to the temper of our times, (and mournful ex-

perience begins to confirm it) the denial of a providence, and of a
future Mate, would boldly appear in the world. The running down,
and perfecution, of all ferious religion would be let loofe; and (as

even a Voltaire warned a Diderot) fpeculative Atheifm, be-

coming general, would grow into practice: and, contaminating every
thing, would foon deftroy dorr.eftic, civil, and national happinefs ;

till men, imprefled with a fenfe of their dreadful mifery, and feeking

for better principles in the midft of their ignorance and perplexity,

would be thrown again into the dangerous arms of a dark fupetftition.

O that our young divines, that our novices in fcience and literature,

that the Chriftian people, would make themfelves familiar with the
word of God, and adhere to it !" P. 1 82.

Art. 23. Theophilus; or, The Pupil inltrufied in the Principles , the

Obligations, and the Refources of the Roman Catholic Religion. By
the Rev. Mr. Appleton. From the French La Doctrine Chretienne,

8vo. pp. 463. js. Coghlan, i794»

Though we differ from this author, toto aelo, in many points of
doctrine, yet we willingly do him juftice by faying, that his book
is well calculated for the purpofe it holds forth, the inltruftion

Pf
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of young Roman-Catholhs. It contains 104 fhort lectures; in each of

which fome duty, or do&rine, is ftated and enforced ; or fome vice,

or fault, is expofed in its proper colours. Then follows a devout

-iddrefs to God, fuggefted by the fubjeft of the lefture ; which con-

cludes with a very ihort practical inference.

In thefe leclures we have found much ufeful inftrudion, and many
eloquent effufions of piety and devotion.

Art. 24. A Sermon preached at the Toiuer of London, on Wednefday

the z^th of February, 1795:- Being the Day appointed for a General

Faji. By the Rev. John Grofe, A. M. F, A. S. Minijhr of the

To-rver ; Ledurer of St. Olave's, Sonthwark ; and Chaplain to the

Right Hon. C'Miitefs Dowager Mexborough, Svo, 17 pp. 6d.

Rivingtons.

Though there is unavoidably a recurrence of fimilar topics in the

fermons preached on the occafions of the fails, yet ingenuity {till

claims its privilege of ftriking out fomething which diftingjiihes it

from the herd, Mr. Grofe writes in clear and manly language, which,

in our opinion, does not want the aid of thofe numerous Italics with

which he has allowed his printer to fet it off. This is an expedient

which was much praHifed 50 years ago, but is new juftly difapproved.

Hds text is Ifaiah, xxv. vcr. 9.

ART. 25. Chriftianity the only true Theology, or, an Anftuer to Mr.
Paine s Age of Reafon. By a Churchman. Svo, 73 pp. is. 6d,

Rivingtons, 1794.

Among the infrances of good arifing out of evil, may be reckoned

the cafe of books of infidelity, one of which, however futile, generally

produces feveral found and able books of divinity in anfwer. The
misfortune is, that the antidote does not always reach altogether fo

far as the poifon, and they who are eager to take up the attack, will

throw afide the defence without perufmg it. This fenfible and well

written pamphlet is one of the many which have been occalioned by
Painc's Age of Reafon, It exp* fes his fophiftry and ignorance with

fqecefs, and will do credit to the author whenever he fhal! ceafe to be

concealed. In p. 7 he compares Republicanifm and Deifm as pro*

ceeding from the fame principle, which is true ; but that principle

would bare been better exprefled by the fimple term Bride, than by
the periphrafis he has ufed, " a high, but falfe idea of the uniformity

and perfection, of the human character." He might have added that

Socinianifm, the half brother of Deifm, proceeds from the fame fource,

and naturally feeks the fame affociates. The author fpeaks of himfelfas
f* poor and obfcr.re :" we hope tr.at this is not exaftly ftated ; if fo,

we can only fuy that he feems to us to deferye that both particulars

Should be rendered untrue.

Art*
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Art. 26. The Duty of Allegiance enforced from its Conne8ion -with

Benevolence and Religion. A Sermon pnached in the Parijh Church

of St. Mary, Colehijler, on the 2gth of September, 171)4, before the

MfTjir and Corporation ; and publijhed at their Rer/wjt. By Thomas
Twining. M. J. Redor of the /'aid Pcrijh. 8vo. 23 pp. is.

Cadill, 1795.

This difcourfe on 1 Pet. it. 17. «* Love the Brotherhood* fear

God, honour the King," is worthy of the known good fenfe of its

author. The tendency of his argument, to (how that allegiance is in-

timately connected with henevolence and religion, is this ; that the man
who feeks to introdtfee confufion into fociety cannot be faid to love the

brotherhood ; neither can he properly fear God, becaufe even the

light of Nature points out that God mult love legal order and good

government, for the fake of general happinefs ; and the Scriptures

cxprefsly confirm that fuch is the will of God- To thefe who know

not Mr. T. as a writer, we fay, procure the fermon : to thofe who
do, it mult be unneceflary.

AIT. 27. Pride and Superftition, Caufes of Unbelief. A Scrmou

peached before the Reverend the Archdeacon and Clergy of the Arch-

deaconry of Berks, at the Vifitation holden at Abingdon, May 13,

5794. By William Wejl Green, M. A. Vice- Principal of Magd.
Hall, Oxford, and Reelor of South Montou, Berks, Svo. 25 pp.

is. Cooke, Oxford. Rivington, London. 1794.

There is much to commend in the defign and the execution of this

difcourfe. It traces the operation of Pride in creating fcepticifnr,

and that of Superftition in producing Timidity; each of which appears

in the judgement of the preacher, equally instrumental towards the

encouragement of unbelief. Upon thele premifes, the irreligion of

France is ilightly examined ; and an equal (hare of blame is call upon
the pride of the infidels, on the one hand ; and the fuperilition of the

forms there eltabliflied, on the other. The clergy of this country,

are, in the conclufion, admonithed of the particular leffon which this

example holds out to themfelves ; and a laudable diffuafive is urged,

from that too prevalent cuftom of fubftituting in their public dif-

courfes, Heathen morality for Chriftian faith.

Art. 28. Two Sermons, adapted to the prfent Situation of Pablk

Affairs, preached in the Cathedral Church of Ch'fter ; the Firft, April

l$tb ; the Second, September zyl, 1 794 , at the opening of the Spring

and Autumn Ajjtzcs, for the County Palatine of Chefier. Dedicated, by

Permiffim, to the Lord Bijhop of the Di cefe. By 'the Rev. Peter

Haljled, Redor of Grappenkall. 8vo. is". Eyres, Warrington;

Lowndes, London. 1794*

There is much energy and fpirit in thofe difcourfes of Mr. Halfted,

They turn upon fubjec'ts, which, though frequently difcuffed, otter

perpetually new ground for difquifnion and argument. The firft in-

fills on the danger of ** meddling with thofe that are given to

change ;"
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change;" ,and recommends a fpirit of piety, patriotifm, and fu&orcti*

nation. The fecond expounds the Chriftian doctrine in relation to

war ; and points out the propriety, as well as the poffibility, of pre'*-

feiving " a pacific and Chriftian fpirit," in all defenfive conflicts.

We cannot omit remarking, that an argument is employed in defence

of military eftablifhments in this fecond difcourfe, to which we can-
not in juitice fubferibe. This is drawn from the allufions St. Paul

makes to circumftances in the military order : " Put on the whole
armour of God, &c." Eph. vi. " I conceive," (fays the preacher)
" he would never have drawn his images from any fecular object or
profeffion which he ccnfidered as unlawful, without, at leaft, fixing

his mark of reprobation upon it." If this fpecies of reafoning were
admitted, then the gair.es of Greece, and all the brutalities of wreft-

ling, Sec. might be juftified ; as St. Paul has drawn a variety of images
from thefe favage fports, without fixing any ',' mark of reprobation

upon them," though he mull, upon Chriftian principles, have regarded

them with averfion. We mean not, however, by this remark, to

difparage the general train of reafoning by which the lawfulnefs of
taking up arms in Chriftians is attempted to be maintained : on the

contrary, we judge the pofition to be eftablifhed without the aid of
that objectionable inftance, which, if it were at all admitted as evi-

dence in fuch a queftion, would only offer an equivocal teftimony.

Art. 29. The Weljh Freeholder's Farexvell Epiftles to the Right Rev
Samuel Lord Bijhop (lately of St. David's) tmv of Rochejier, innuhich

the Unitarian Diffenters and the Diffenters in general, are •vindicated

from Charges ad-vanced againji them in his Lordjhip's Circular Letter,

on the Caf of the Emigrant French Clergy, with a Copy of that

Letter. 8vo. 68 pp. is. 6d. Johnfon, 1794..

The Welfh Freeholder has taken fire at the language employed by
theBifhop, then of St. Davids, in refpect to the Unitarian Diffenters;

and labours in fix letters to fhow, that no foundation exifts in the prin-

ciples or conduct of this body for the imputation of faction or Athe-

ifm. How far the Freeholder has eftablifhed his proof, we leave to

the determination of the public, before whom he has already appeared

too often to need any peculiar advertifement or criticifm on our part.

We cannot, however, forbear remarking that, in defending the reli-

gious fer.fiments of the rational Diffenters, the writer has had recourfi

to arguments not ftricl'.y equal to the fupport of his caufe. The
Churchmen, he pleads, have fet the example of rationality in religion

;

and he conceives, that the names of Jortin, Law, and Shipley are

fufficient authorities for the innocence of refining away the effence of

Orthodox Chriitianity. Now, fuppofing the fact admitted, that

what is improperly called rationality in religion, originated in the bo-
fom of the church, it would be as difficult to fhow how this could

countenance the extremes of modern refinement, as to make the re-

formation, which was the deftruclion of a bad religion, juftify the

deftruction of all religion. The political merits of the Rational Dif-

fenters are alfo induftrioufly pleaded, in common with the general

decorum and peaceful demeanor of the community of Diffidents at

large

j
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large; and the fxake they have in the public tranquillity, is opposed to

that charge which connects their principles and their wifhes with its

deftruction. For the conititution of the country, the writer profeffes

to feel a due ihare of regard ; and deprecates, in the name of himfelf

and his brethren, all that appears in the fhape of innovation. We
gladly embrace the opportunity of uniting in the fentirnents delivered

upon this part of the fubject.—more particularly, as it is not our good,

fortune to find many occafions of equal coincidence in the writings of

the Freeholder.

Art. 30. A Sermon* preached in the Parijh Church of Chejbam,

Bucks* on Sunday, Nov. 16. 1794,/^ the Encouragement and Sup'

port of Sunday Schools. By Thomas Grut, A. B. Curate of the faid

Barijb. And publijhed at the Requejl of the Congregation. 8vo.

pp.28. 6d. M'Dowall, Berkhamfted ; Murray, London; 1794.

A plain difcourfe, well calculated to encourage the hearers of it to

a perfeverance in their very laudable and important undertaking. We
approve, efpecially, of that part of it, which reprobates the opening

of alehoufes on Sundays. P. 17. By this practice, carried on under

a pretence of affording refrefhment to travellers, the morals of parifbes

are (on this day of the week in particular) corrupted, families dif-

treffed, and poor-rates confequently increafed, beyond all calculation.

Art. 3 1. A Sermon preached before the Yeovil Volunteer Corps of Yeo-

manry Cavalry, on Sunday, the 3 ijl Day ofAugnji, 1794; andpub-

lijhed at their requejl. By the Rev. William Langdon, B. D. Reclor

of ByHe, and Vicar of Montacute* in the County of Somerfet. 4X0.-

pp. 17. is. Baldwin, 1794.

Occafions like that of the difcourfe before us, demand not fo

much profound argument; and difcuffion, as a plain and vigorous ftate-

ment of the evils with which we are threatened, and of the bleffings

we enjoy ; with a warm commendation cf thofe realpatriots, who fland

manfully forward to avert from us ('« under the aufpices of heaven")

the former, and to fecure and perpetuate to us the latter. Upon this

plan Mr. Langdon has framed his difcourfe; which was doubtlefs

heard with much approbation, and (a few overftrained expreffions

being candidly excufed ) may be read alfo with fatisfaclion and im-

provement.

Art. 32. A Sermon, preached at Haretuood, on Sunday* OSober 26,

1794; on which Day the Troop of Yeomanry Cavalry, for the Wa-
pentake of Skirack, appeared at Church for the Firjl Time* in full

Uniform. By the Rev. Jofeph Whiteley, M. A. Head Majler of the

Free Grammar School in Leeds, and Vicar of Lajlingham. 4to.

pp. 17. is. Binns, Leeds; johpfon, London ; 1794.

After a neat and appropriate exordium, the preacher fets forth,

1 ft. the diftinguifhed bleffings which we poffefs as a nation; zdXy.

our perfonal and domcjlic eomforts ; and, 3dly, the confolations of re-

ligion* in which we ltand unrivalled. With this fair zxA jufl picture,

5 he
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ne then contrafts the circumftances of a neighbouring nation. He
makes a f lemn vow, for himfelf and his hearers, to be true to their

country; and reminds them, that al! their exertions will be unavail-

ing, if n«t fupported by the arm of God. This leads to the confi-

deration, What hope we have of God's favour. The prevailing grofs

iins of the nation, and thefailings of the more decent part, are then

fteted without exaggeration : and a change of national character is

ftrenuoufly recommended, by inftantly beginning a perfonal and radi-

cal reformation.

The whole difcourfe is judicioufly adapted to the occafion.

It is a good fpecimen of temperate eloquence, free from declamation;

and will add to the credit which the author formerly acquired by/even

prize-eflays in the Univerfity of Cambridge.

Art. 33. Conjiderations on a Separation of the Methodijls from the

Eftablijhed Church : Addrejfed to fitch of them as are friendy to that

Meafure, and particularly to tbofe in the City of Brijlol. By a Mem-

ber of the Efiablijhed Church. Small 8vo. pp. 36. (clofely

printed.) 3d. Bulgin, firiitol ; Richardfon, &c. London, 1794.

Humble as the appearance and the price of this book are, it is in-

trinfically a very refpeclable performance. It is an acute, vigorous,

and eloquent remonftrance, on the following fubjecl.

Mr. John Wefley was called by the Methodifts " their venerable

father, and, the bed judge of what tended either to the advancement

or the diifolution of Methodifm." For fifty years they have confi-

dered themfelves, not as a feparate feet, or an independent church,

but as a religious fociety within the Church of England ; and Mr.

Wefley protelted very itrongly, to the laft, againft a feparation from

it ; declaring, that in fuch feparating, Methodifts would " dwindle

into a dry, dull, and feparate party :" p. 20, 1. 7. Yet many of

them, though (till profeihng great reverence for his judgement, are

now warmly agitating this very queftion of a feparation. Hence

have arifen diflentions, which (as ive apprehend) no ferious per-

fon of any church or feci, contemplates with fatisfatlion. The
enemies of all religion are, probably, the only men gratified by fuch

untoward events.

Few inftances enn be found in hiftory, of a perfonal afcendency fo

extenfive and lafting, as that which Mr. John Wefley pofleiled over

the many thoufands of his folio vers. While he lived, he kept them

like a firndy-twifted cable; and quickly after his death they have in-

curred the danger of becoming a rope of land. As we could allot,

in this place, but little room for extracts, we think it better to refer

our readers to the trail:, particularly to pp. 34 and 35.

POLITICS.

Art. 34. Remarks on the general Orders of the Duke of York to his

Army, in June 7, 1 794. By Gilbert Wakefield, B. A. late Fellow

of Jejus College Cambridge. 8vo. 33 pp. is. Kearfley. 1794.

The fanginnary decree of the French Convention, pafled under

the reiga 9f ito demagogue Robefpierrq,, for granting no quarter to

the
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the Britim and Hanoverian troops, is, in Mr. Wakefield's judgment, a

fin of an infinitely lefs atrocious caft than the killing
r

one French-

man in regular battle. But then it mull: be rerharke j, that French-

men hold a very peculiar rank in the fcale of iVIr. W.'s eftin

For he tells us, that a Conventional Deputy, diftinguifhi 1
; >v '

'-

carfi

and leading his gallant countrymen to, battle, m vindication of all .hat

is valuable to rational exigence, conftitutes in 'is humble oj

one of the fublimelt fpec'.acles mortality can exhibit.—" Ecc-," he

exclaims, " fpeclaculum dignum ad quod refpiciat, intentus opcri fuo

Deus!" ! !

With thefe fentiments, Mr. W. comments upon the general^ rders

of the Duke, grounded on this innocent decree. He amufes Ivmf.lf

with fubftitHting Britijh for French, where the horrors and crii

government are fpoken of. This we arc led to impute ro thofe habit*

which Mr. W.'s particular occupation with various readings may have

produced. The recommendation to abitaiu from acts .of retaliation,

which appears in the orders of his Royal Highneft* is not without

its praife—it raifes the Duke, in Mr. W.'s judgment, almsft to the

character of an immaculate Jacobin. " Similar admonition," fays

Mr. W. «« in the mouth of a French republican, were the confumma-

tion of human virtue." He confiders the attempt to difparage Robe-
fpierre in the eflimation of the Republicans by the reproach of a mili-

tary guard, as " at once impotent and ungenerous." Poffibly the

honourable termination of this tyrant's career, may have induced Mr.
W. to with this part of his pamphlet obliterated. On the whole this

fummer recreation (for fuch _ it profeffes to have been) exhibits a

whimfical medley. «' Living godly in Chrift Jefus" is confounded

with reform's of Parliament; and Newgate and New Holland are com-
bined with the atp of Socrates and the crofs of Chri/l.

Art. 35. A Letter to the Right Honourable William Windham, on the

Intemperance and Dangerous Tendency of his Public Conducl, by Tho-

mas Holcroft. 8vo. 50 pp. is. 6d. Symonds, London, 1795.

It furely becomes thofe who accufe others of intemperance, to be

diftinguifhedby the moderation of their fentiments; nor mould they

impute to others the dangerous tendency of their public conduct,

who are not remarkably circumfpect in the regulation of their own.
This attack upon Mr. Windham is made in many places with the

molt violent afperity ; but it certainly contains no imputation of any
kind that may not with equal plaufibility be retorted on the accu-

fer. Mr. W. we believe, will be as little afFecled by this hoilile pam-
.
phlet, as we have been either fatisfied with its ftyle, or convinced by
its arguments. -

Art. 36. A Warning to Judges and Jurors on State Trials. Being

an Abjiraclfrom an ancient Lilliputian Chronicle : which Jhews hoiv

a Chief Jujlice 'was executed in Vir:ue of hi* o<wu Conditions', and
hozv the Grand Vizir afterwards hanged hinfelf in Defpair. 8vo,

50 pp. is. Eaton, 1794.

Dean Swift was proved to be a wit, and lay fometimes under ftrong

3 A fufpicions

BRIT. CRIT, VOL. V. JUNE, 1795.
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fufpicions of malevolence. His imitator, on the contrary, (lands

convicled under the latter charge, while he has taken care to incur

but flight fufpicion of the former.

Art. 37. A full, accurate, and impartial Hijlory of the Campaign,

from the beginning of 'January, 1794} doivt: to the prefent Time. 8vo.

126 pp. 3s. Debrett, 1794..

Of this pamphlet we can fay, that it appears to be what its title

profeffes. If the reader who feeks amufement, is not here gratified

by the difcuflion of new opinions, he who wants information, will

find a ftatement of fails which feem to be detailed, without the irre-

gularity of defultory obfervation, or the exaggerations of party fpirit.

Art. 38. Obfer<vations on the National Character of the Dutch, and
the Family Characler ofthe Honfe of Orange : confidered along ivith

the Motives and Means they have to defend their Country at this

Time againft French I?i<vaJion, By Robert Walker, F. R. S. Senior

Minijier of Canongate, and Chaplain to the Chamber if Commerce.

8vo. 34 pp. Creech, Edinburgh; Kay, London ; 1794.

Were we to enter much at large into a difcuflion of the means and

motives which the Dutch have at this time to defend their country

againft Ftench invafion, we mould exemplify in ourfelves no fmall

degree of that tardinefs, ex pofl fdclio wifdom, which marks as

ftrongly the national character of the Dutch, as it did proverbially the

Phrygians of old, of whom it was faid, Sero fapiunt Phryges ! The
loud and repeated warnings [" ora non unquam credita") by which
the Dutch nation ought to have been awakened to a fenfe of impend-

ing danger, the threatenings of Dumourier, the proclamations of their

own government, were all found infufficient to kindle amongft them
the deiire of refilling a more diflant calamity, or to infpire them with

unanimity when they were to grapple with it nearer home.

Mr. Walker's pamphlet exhibits, generally fpeaking, the fentiments

of an enlightened mind ; but we apprehend he is not altogether an

accurate obferver of the Dutch national character, when he defcribes

that people as enthufiaflicaliy attached to every thing that relates to

their country. " It is
: ' (fays he) " the fubject of their pride and

boail when in it; the object of their longing and ardent defires

When abfent." P. 8. Nor, perhaps, can we any longer fay of them,

as Pvjr. Walker in p. 7. fays, " The Dutch are rather •a.fteady than a

fpeculative people. They are not difpofed to part with the lubilance

for the ihadow."

Art. 39. A Defence of the Political and Parliamentary Conduil of
the Right Honourable Edmund Burke. 8vo. 1$ pp. is. Eaton.

1794.

The name of Eaton annexed to this publication will have render-

ed it unneceffary to inform our readers, that the fhield here held over

the hoary veteran is that of irony.

LAW.
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LAW.

ART. 40. The Genuine Trial of Thomas Hardy, for High Treafott, at

the Scjftons Hor/fe in the Old Bailey,from Od. 2$ to Nov. J, 1794.
By Mavoah Sibly, Short-hand Writer to the City of London. Vol. /.

8vo. 488 pp. Jordan. 1 795.

This is certainly a very complete report of fo much of the Trial as

is here given. The writer appears to have performed his part with

fidelity ; and we cannot difcover that any political bias has difquali-

fied this volume for being admitted as a {landing record of the pro-

ceedings it details.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 41. Plain and ufcful Inftrutlions to Farmers', or, An improved

Method of Management of Arable Land ; withfome Hints upon Drain-

age, Fences, and the Improvement of Turnpike and Crofs Roads. Ad-

dreffed to Country Gentlemen and Farmers in General. By Jofepb

Hodfkinfon. 8vo. pp. 38. is. or 25 for il. is. Rivingtons,

and Evans, 1794.

This little treatife anfwers well to the title of it. It is plain and

ufeful in a great degree, and deferves the attention of owners, no lefs

than of cultivators of land ; fince it tends to unite, what each party

is too apt to confider as feparate, the interefts of both thofe claffes.

Mr. H. judicioufly recommends his fyftem, by faying, that it is not

new, but has borne the teft of experience, though confined to the

practice of a few good farmers. His aim is, to make it more gene-

rally known amongft them; and therefore he writes as fimply, con-

cifely, and intelligibly, as poflible. " Forty years fpent in a clofe

attention to the fubjed, with extenfive practice as a furveyor in all

parts of the kingdom," are a ftrong additional recommendation.

We with this book may be generally read by landlords and farm-

ers ; for it feems well calculated to produce effects acceptable to

both, namely, improved ejlates, and thriving tenants.

Art. 42. The Beauties of Hi/lory, or Piftures of Virtue and Vice,

drawn from Examples of Men eminent for their Virtues, or infamous

for their Vices ; feieiledfor the injlruclion and entertainment of Youth.

By the late W. Dodd, L. L. D. confiderably enlarged. I*mo.

300 pp. Newbery. 1 J95.

This is a plan which has been often and fuccefsfully executed. Its

fuccefs is a proof of its ufefulnefs. The prefent is a fkilful and judi-

cious feleclion, and has moreover the advantages of the improved con-

dition of the art of printing. An elegant vignette is prefixed, and

the whole makes a defirable volume.

Art,
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Art. 43.
cfhe grammatical Art improved, in nvhich the Errors of

Grammarians and Lexicographers are expofed ; tnvelve Tenfes are ex-

plained; andfor the Exercife of Learners, fucb an Appendix is added,

as contains an explanation of many Particulars ?ieedful to be known.

By the Rev. Richard Pofilethnxiaite^ Redor of Lcivardin in Effcx.

121110. 250 pp. 3s. Parfcns. 1795.

We much approve both of the plan and execution of this Grammar,
and we think the author's general obfervations at the conclufion, are

thofe of a man who has well confidered, and thoroughly comprehends

the fubject of which he profeffes to treat.

Art. 44. A geographical and hifiorical Account of the Ifland of Bu-

lama, <with Obfervations on its Climate and Produtlions, CjJY. and an

Account of the Formation and Progrefs of the Bulam Af/ociation, and

of the Colony itfelf. To.ivhich are added, a Variety of authentic Do-

cuments, and a defcripti've Map of the Ifand and adjoining Continent.

By Andrew Johanfen. Svo. 45 pp. is.6d. Martin and Bain.

1794.

In the acquifition of foreign terrisories, the firft objeft worthy of

confederation is,' to imtituts an equitable right ; the fecond, to eftab-

lifh, if poffible, a permanent and fecure pofkflion. The firft of thefe

objects appears to have been honourably fought for, and fuccefsfully

obtained, by the deputies of the Bulam afTociation. With regard to

the permanent poiTdiion of Bulam, it ffeniains for the affociators to

retain or to lofe it by their own future policy. Should they attempt

by arms to increafe thofe territori,.! have now pur-

chafed by money ; by rapacious attempts to obtrude their commerce,

and monopolize its advantages, among ihe neighbouring iilanders; the

pacific difpofitions, by which they now profit, may be changed, and

the confequences prove fatal. In faying thus much, we have expreffed

not what we believe will be, but what the hiilory of mankind (hows

ns has been, and what we know ought not to 1 be. On this occafion

welirepleafed with the hope, that the Bulam Affociators, may reap

confiderable advantages from their fpeciilation, and, at the fame time,

add to the honour of their, country, and increafe the influence of their

religion. Mr. Johanfen gives a rable account of the climate

and foil of Bulam, and of its local 1 1 pies for commerce.

Art. 4?. V 'fh'' cr a mnu al'd complete Syjiem of
Short Writing] &e. &c. A ne<w and improved Edition. By William

Ma<vort L.L.D. CadelL

• Short-hand poffefles advantages over common writing, fimilar to

thole the latter has over the ancient hieroglyphics : already many of

the moft expert practitioners of the art; can. follow the fpeaker of the

utmoft rapidity : but much of perfection has hitherto remained to

be given to the belt fy items, In this of Dr. Mavor, fome im-

provement is made with refpecT: to the notation of vowels ; but

there is a fertility in the principle, which promifes much more ;

he
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he has heaved the veffel off a fand-bank, where it feemed permanently

bedded ; although it be not yet brought into port. Perhaps as great an

imperfection as that he has removed, remains ; even by his method, a

vowel cannot be placed between two characters, which form an acute

angle at their junction, either at the top or bottom of the line. We
would therefore propofe to him, to depart intirely from the old fyftem

of giving points diifercnt powers according to their positions, and

adopt the ample point, and the four ftraight lines, as ordinarily varied

in direction for the five vowels ; the length of the latter being the

fame as that allowed by him to the comma : thefe are to be placed un-

joined in the moil convenient fpace between two letters. In his cha-

racters to mark the derivatives from a root, \arying as they are various

parts ofipvech, we obferve there is not one iixed lor the adverb, which

is evidently wanted ; as we have compound-adverbs which become

very complex when they are written at full length ; Byr#m has given

him an example of this method. The characters with loops, we prefume

might be dil miffed, or retained only as prepofitions and terminations.

The rationale of this art is certainly indebted to Dr. iYlavor.

Art. 46. Church and State Heterogeneous ; or, a Layman correcting

the Vicar of Duffield, in Reply to a Pamphlet entitled a Sermon againji

"Jacobinical and Puritanical Reformations. Part the Firjl. Svo.

25 pp, 6d. Symonds, 1794.

The Vicar of Duffield is a gentleman whofe fermon, here attacked,

we reviewed in July, 1794; (fee vol. iv. p. 75) and we doubt not

that the calm admonition, given in our Review, has had more lifeful

effect upon the mind of the writer, than the coarfe and virulent fcolding

contained i;i this pamphlet. The author of this angry tract is evi-

dently a man wi o pioufly hates all eftabnfhments, and confounds all

clergy belonging to them under the name of Antkb>ifiian clergy. He
affails his antagonist for .bigotry, and is himfelf ftill more violent and

bi^otted. He calls this Part I. Certainly no moderate and candid man
will, in this cafe, deiire, " audire alteram partem :" but as he has

difcharged fo much bile, we hope his ftomach will be eafy without

further evacuation.

ART. 47." Reflation of the Charges brought by William Vanderjlcg'n,

Efq. avainft Mr. Thomas Wefton, and other Merchants concerned in

the Salt Trade, fofar as thofe Charges refpecl the Thames- Street Com-

pany nfSalt Importers. Svo. 41pp. Kobinfons, 1794.

Mr. Wefton certainly replies to his antagonift '* multo cum fale."

But the courteous reader will perufe this pamphlet or not, as he thinks

proper, when he is informed, that it relates not to any literary conteft

between oppofite dealers in Attic fait, but to a difpute between Mr.

Vanderftegen, on one part, and Mr. Wefton on behalf of the Thames-

ftreet Company of Salt Importers. ' For our own part we are at a lofs

to know how we can fettle their difpute without the aid of an if—
If what Mr. Wefton advances be true, there follows, &c. &.c.

Art.
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Art. 48. Plutarch's Lives abridged; in which the hiftorical Parts

are carefully preferred, and the Comparifons of the refpeclive Lives

accurately delineated. Calculated for the InJiruBion of Youth. By

Elizabelh Helme. Large 8vo. 774 pp. Scatcherd and Whitaker,

1794.

We took up this ponderous volume, with a refolution to go care-

fully through its 774 clofely printed pages, and to report its merits

after an accurate inveitigation of them. But we had not proceeded

fo far as the 50th page, before it became too evident that our labour

might be fhortened.

However Gainful it is to us to cenfure works which appear to be well-

intended, yet we are bound by our duty to the public to fay, that the

ftyle of this abridgement is fo very humble, its idiom fo far from being

Enolilh, and even its grammatical errors fo numerous, that we cannot,

with any juftice, allow it the merit to which it afpires, of being

" agreeable in the library, as well as peculiarly adapted for the ufe

of public feminaries of education." We have by us an old abridge-

ment ot Plutarch's Lives in Latin, which might have been tranllated

with advantage.

Art. 49. A General Dictionary of the EngUJh Language. To which

is prefixed a comprehenfive Grammar. By William Perry, Author of

the New Standard French and Englijh pronouncing Dictionary. Em-

lellijhed voith a Portrait of the Author. 121110. 3s. 6d. Stockdale,

«795-

For elegance of typography and paper Mr. Perry's is certainly un T

rivalled among Di«5tionari«s. It feems to confift, like other minor

Dictionaries, of an abridgement of Johnfon, and indeed we know net

what better line could be taken by fuch editors. In the Grammar
prefixed, regular ufage feems to be explained clearly, and exceptions

ftated ufefully.

Art. 50. An expojiulatory Letter to the Rev. W. D. Tatterfall, A. M.
Reilor of Wefboume, Suffix, and Vicar of Wotton- Under- Edge, Glou-

ccfierjhire ; in which the bad Tendency of the admijfion of Stage

Amufemerits, in a religious and moral Point of View, is ferioujly conji-

dercd. By Rowland Hill, A, M. late of St. John's College, Cam-
bridge. 8vo. 44pp. 6d. Mathews. 1795.

Cramberecofla—the old objections of Mr. Hill's feet againft ftage

plays, applied :o a particul.tr inftance, of the admiffion of a company
oi players into a confiderable manufacturing town. This gentleman

thinks the ale-houfe as innocent a place of recreation, as a country oc-

cafional theatre. We differ widely in opinion, and can perceive no

piofpect of good effect in this puritanical rancour againft plays. The
name of an individual is very improperly brought in here on the fub-

jecl of thefe wife remonftrances. The addrefs to the Magiftrates of

the county of Gloucefter is, if poffible, more fapicnt than all the reft.

Art,
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Art. 51. Hebraic* Grammatices Rudimenta, in ufum Schoice Weft-

monafterienfis ; diligenter rccogfiita, et nonnullis ncceffariis ngulis, ali-

ijque additamejitis, auBa : ad promotendum lingu* SanB<£ privatum

fiudium prcecipite accommodata, Curavit et Edidit Thomas Abrahamus

Salmon, A. M. Coll. Wadh. Oxon. 8vo. 83 pp. 2s. 6d. Dilly.

'1794-

The elegant and comprehenfive brevity of the Weftminfter Rudi-

ments of Hebrew Grammar has been much and juftly admired, but as

tbey were formed with a view to be accompanied conftantly by the

living commentary of a matter, ic is neceiTary that a work formed

upon them, for pn\arc folitary ftudy, ihould be enlarged by many il-

luftrations. This talk Mr. Salmon has performed wnh diligence and

flcill ; not only adding to his original, but varying from it occan>nally

according to the dictates of his own judgment. In the very names

of the letters we fee the firfl fpecimen of that liberty ; which he takes

in compliance with the rules of pronunciation moft approved. Thus

for Beth, Gimel, Daleth, we have Bheth, Ghimel, Dhaleih, and their

powers are ftated respectively as Bh, gh, and dh. So for Caph, Chaph ;

for Pe, Phe; for Tau, Thau ; and a rule follows, faying, that thefe

letters lofe their afpiration by the infertion of a point ; which dif-

tinclion is correct and good. The original fays they have a double

power, but does not mark how the two are diftinguifhed. In Mating

the divifions of the letters, Mr. S. has not formed them into technical

words, by fubferibing points, as in the Weflminfter Rudiments, which

feems to be relinquishing an advantage : he mould have done it, and

have written the words alio in Englifh letters to aflift the learner, as

ahachang, Bumaph, &c. In an appendix, commencing at p. 73, fix

ufeful articles are added from Bellarmine, Bythner and others. We
hope this publication will aflift in promoting the ftudy of Hebrew.

Art. 52. A Syftem of French Accidence and Syntax, intended as an

ilhtftration, correclion, and improvement of the Principles laid donun by

Chambaud on thofe Sub/eels, in his Grammar. By the Rev. Mr,

Holden of Barbadoes. Fourth Edition. With Notes by G. Salt's, 8vO.

414 pp. 4s. bound. Dilly. 1794.

The book itfelf has already received the approbation of compe-

tent judges, and of the public. The notes of Mr. Salis are calcu-

lated to increafe its utility by the addition of exceptions, and idioma-

tical ufages of particular words, which he has fubjoined in their pro-

per places.

Art. 53. ClaJJical Exercifes tipen the Rules of the French Syntax,

ivith References te Holder s Chambaud's Grammar, By G. Salis,

8vo. 266 pp. 2S. 6d. bound. Dilly. 1794.

Great pains have evidently been taken in compofing this work.

Every rule in the grammar is exemplified in the exercife-book. The

rule is regularly referred to by figures in the margin; the word or

words particularly affedted by the rule, are printed in italic ; and

other precautions are taken to render the method clear and ufeful.

Art.
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Art. £4. The Guide to Salis's Glajfical Ex>rcifes tipon the Rules of
the' French Syntax- With References to Holder s Chambaud's Gram-
tnar. B) G. Satis. 8vo. 4SS pp. 10s. 6d. Dilly. 1794.

This exerchre-book, fays the author, is particularly intended for

private tuition, and the life of French teachers in fchools, (that is,

for the aid of the teacher riot the fcholar) the preceding is for public

teaching-.
r

i his feetns to us to be fo overcharged with letters and fi-

gures cf reference, as to pe plex rather than affift the perfon who
fhoald attempt to ufe it. The exercifes feem to be precifely the fame

as in tl e former book, but the fize is fvvelled by the additional re •

ference .

Art. 5 {. Themes Franpis el Anglois ; or French and Englifh Exercifcs,

. T Rules laid donjon in Folder's Chambaud's French Grammar.

174 pp. 3s. bound. Dilly. 1794-

Here the mj fiery is pleared up, and the fame Englifh fentences are

?A in French. We mould recommend to thofe who
fiud) by therrfeives, to work upon the firfi of the three, and then to

ponnilt this, as the anfwet of the matter, whether he has rightly per-
: his tafc or not. As Mr. Salis writes for young"perform it

would be better co-keeej his own political notions out oi light and

mot to iniert fua fen . ;:ces as tnefe, «« The La Fayettes and the

Baitljes are, in my opinion, greater heroes than the Du Gueichlins

ianc the Bayards." " The frfi functionary, as well as the other citi-

:. is, i
''<'?.

<.e, the Jaw." We add however with pieafure,

that we do noi ice many of thefe inftances.

Art. 56. By Authority, The Declaration and Confeffton of Robert

I! '::' written,Jubfcribed,- and delivered by himjklf, the Evening be-

f. e his Execution fot High Treafon, at Edinburgh, Ocl. 15, 1794.
Atufted by :he Rev. 1 h: Baird, Principal cf the Unive'rfiiy of Edin-

burgh, and 1 he Rev. T. S. fanes, one of the Miuifters of Lady Gle-

norMe's Chapel. With* a Print cf R. Watt., 8vo. 35 pp. is."

Eellj &c. Edinburgh. 1794.

The cpnfeflion of a dying man is almoft the only fpecies of evi-

dence in which the teftimony of an individual refpecling himfelf can

be in general admitted. Of this nature is the pamphlet before us

;

and it is capable of arifwering, under the fandtion which it profeffes

to have received, fome valuable aid important ends. The public

are here put In pi fome lnterefting fecrets by the voluntary

declaration of this d) ing criminal ; and thore who have been accuf-

tbmed to tioubt the reality of cur political dangers, will here find

data for the correclien cf . ievoiis fcepticifm. We fincereiy

hoperhat the; exit of this extraordinary perfonage, may operate with a

falutary effetl upon the minds of the turbulent, and that thofe who
have accompanied him in his crimes may follow him in his repentance.

MEDICINE,
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MEDICINE,

Art. 57. Directions for Warm and Cold Sea-Bathing tvith Olfcrva-

iions on their Application and Effecls in different Difeafes. By 1 homas

Reid, M. D. F. A. S. Svo. 74 pp. 2s. 6d. T. Cadell and W,
Davies ; and P. Burgefs in the Market-Place, Ramfgate. 1795.

We have here the refult of the author's experience in the ufe of

cold and warm fea-bathing, for the fpace of ten feafons, during

which he has attended at Ramfgate. He begins by giving general

directions for bathing, and then fpecifies the particular cafes for which

he has found it ferviceable.

Previoufly to bathing in the fea, or ufing any other cold bath, the

author fays, patients of every defcription mould take two or three

dofes of phyfic : and if the ftomach is difordered, an emetic, to clear

the prims vise, of any foul matter that may clog them, by which

means the constitution, being freed from an oppreflive load, will

be able to produce a reaction, and overcome the fpafm on the

fkin, which is invariably occafioned by immerfion in cold water.

Perfons whofe conftitutions are fo debilitated, as not to be able to

produce this reaction, which is known to have taken place, by a glow

or warmth diffufed over the whole body, coming on immediately on

their being taken out of the water, mould abftain from cold bathing

altogether. The author difapproves the cuftom of drinking fea water,

while bathing, although generally recommended. Sea water pof-

feffes, he fays, no quality fuperior to any other purgative, is a nau-

feous difagreable potion, and frequently rough in its operation. Sea

air and fea bathing have been thought to be aim 'ft fpecifk in fcro-

fula ; but the author's experience does not permit him to join in this

opinion. He has ken, he fays, great numbers of perfons, affected

with this difeafe, bathe for many months, and ev:n y;ars, with very

little effect upon the complaint : ^although the general health, he ac-

knowledges, is frequently mended by it. Warm fea bathir.g he has

found much more efficacious. Befides, the difeafes in which warm
bathing is generally known to be advantageous, the author recommends

it in (Edematous complaints and incipient dropfy. He relates two

cafes of (Edematous, in which it appeared to be eminently ufeful. But

for thefe, as well as his general directions in uling the warm bath, we
refer our readers to the pamphlet, which will be found to contaia

many ufeful obfervations.

FOREIGN
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Art. ^8. Herculanenjium <voluminum qitcs fuperfunt Tomu^ L Neaj^mu
v Ex Regia 'Typographic!. 1793. Folio. "; -j

Since the difcovery of the ancient MSS. at ITrculaneum fo many
years have pail, that the literary world, th«agh occafionaily reminded
that the labours of the Neapolitan Academicians, to develope their

contents, were ftill proceeding, hac' dmo/ begun to defpair of receiv-

ing the benefit of thofe exertions. At/length an earneit appears of

what they are to expect ; and it is foury that the hope, conceived ori-

ginally with fo muc>. ardour, of looking into a library laid by for up-

wards of feventeen hundred years, will not wholly be frufirated. We
are very happy to announce the arrival in England of the tirft ancient

Herculanean volume. One copy only was received from Italy, by
Mr. Edwards of Pall-Mali, and has been purchafed for the library of

Chrifr Church, Oxford : but by favour of the purchafer we have

feen and examined it, and haften to inform our readers of the nature

of its contents.

From the Preface to this volume we learn, that the fucceflion of
Charles King of Naples to the crown of Spain, in 1759, interrupted

the labours of the Herculanean academy for fome years. Ferdinand,

the prefent king, was then a minor, and did not come of aye till

1767 ; and even from that time the defign languifhcd, and was almoft

extincl, till the year 1787, when the academy was reftored in ail its

energy; and four academicians were appointed tofuperintend the pub-

lication of four ancient volumes which had oeen uniolled. Of thefe

four this is the firvr, publifhed in the name of the academy at large,

but by the particular care of Carolo Rofini ; who has, we mult fay,

proved himfelf very worthily chofen to execute that arduous talk.

The work here given to the world is the firft that was unfolded, and is

entitled <MAOAHMOT riEPI MOYIIKHS A— '.« the fourth Book of

Philodemus on Mulic." The manufcript»s is written in Uncial cha-

racters, without divifions of words, but with few peculiarities of wri-

ting, except what would be expected, the ancient figma C, and the cur-

ved epfilon £. Nothing can be more complete than the manner in

which the MS. is prefcnted to the reader. It confifts of thirty-eight

fragments or columns^ befides the tide, each copied in a fac iiir.ile en-

graving, of the exact fize of the original, and expreffing minutely

every crack, chafm, and defect of the MS., the precife forms of the

letters, &c. fo that to fee the engravings is the fame as to fee the origi-

nal MS. On the page oppofite to each plate the fame, portion of the

text is given in common Greek typ a
s, with all the deficient letters, or

words, which have been fupplied bv conjecture, diftinguifbed by red

characters j and in a parallel column a Latin verfion ; then fellow the

notes
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notes of the editor on the fame portion, which are full of erudition,

highly illuftrative of the treatife, and affign the reafons of the edi-

tor for the conjectures he has made refpefting the readings, in this

manner it is carried on throughout, exte iing the whole volume, with

the aid of five ufeful indexes, to 180 pages, befides the preface, of be-

tween twenty and thirty.

Philodemus, it is well known, was a celebrated Epicurean, the

author of 33 epigrams, now extant in Brunck's Anthology, (one of

which is quoted hv Horac ) and of one firft edited here from a Barbe-

rini MS. in the Vatican. Two other proferments by Philodemus were

extant before, vripi pvlopiy.yis and ruv viro^t.v^aia'v m^i pylugix-os : and ano-

ther * ruv <pikocroipu.lv rrwrxhs, mentioned by Athena;us, was actually

found at Herculaneum, but unfortunately deitroyed by the manner of

opening, being the firft on which the attempt was made. The profe

of Philodemus is as coarfe and inelegant as his epigrams are terfe and
neat, being written apparently in hafte, and with all that inattention

to ftyle which the Epicureans aff-cled. The ptefent traft is entirely

a difputation againft the Stoic Diogenes Babylonius, tending to refute

the extravagant praifes of mufic given by him and his feci. It is per-

haps to be lamented that the woil: thus difcovered is not of more value

or importance, but, as the academicians fay in their preface, " fi in

vetufti lapidis frufto, in numulo, ir latercuiio, rantum fkpe momenti
eft, ad res cognitione digniffimas e tenebris eruendas. quid expeclari

par eit ab fatis amplo volumine, ante mille et feptir.gentos minimum
annos, non dicam compofito. fed certe fcripto ?" There cannot but

be much of very curious matter, be the fubjeft what it will.

We cannot better convey to our readers the knowledge of the book
of Philodemus, than by extracting the following index of chapters,

with which we fhall conclude our account.

Index Capitum in qua pariiri textus commode potnit.

Cap. 1. Nullam efTe Muficam qua; ad animos informandos fit

idonea. 2. An Mufica Divinitati colenda; per fe fit idonea? 3. An
Mufica aliquid conferat encomiis, hymenals, epithalamiis, threnis ?

4. De Mufica qua; ludicris certaminibu., infcrviret, quid fentiendum.

5. An Mufica fuapfe natura vi movendi polleat? 6. Generaii argu-
mento, quod in honore apud veteres fuerit Mufica, obviam itur. 7. An
ad amorem Mufica quid conferat? 8. Quid in conviviis prsftiterit

Mufica? 9. An ad amicitias conciliandas quid conferre queat?
10. Quid de Thaletis, et Terpandri hiftoriolis fentiendum ? 1 1. An
Mufica eo nomine fit commendanda, quod religioni vulgo inferviat ?

12. An Mufica intelledtum acuat, et ad alias fcientias relationem ha-
beat? 13. An Mufica ad virtutes animum difponat r 14. Quid
Mufica; nomine fit intelligendum ? 15. An Mufica cceleftibus me-
teoris refpondeat ? 16. Num animi affedtus immutare queat ? 17. An
utilitatem mufica pariat ? ig. An Muficam Dei invenerint ? 19. Qui-
bus de caufis vulgo muficam difcerent ?

It cannot be neceffary to tell the learned, that of thefe queftions,
many are very curious to a modern reader : but it is particularly re-
markable of their general tenor, that they prove the extraordinary
effe&s, by many ancients attributed to mufic> (to the aftonifhment of

modem
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modern times) to have been held problematical, even in the days of

Philodemus. We hope the curiofity of th e 1 world will, ere

lonft, be gratified by the importation of n of this curious

work ; and the three remaining volumes will certainly be expected

with impatience. The fubjects of thofe three are'not mentioned in

this publication.

-GERMANY.

^rt. 59. Johan. Dav. Michaelis Zerjlreute kleine Bchriften gefammeh.

Erfte Lieferung.

—

Colleclion oft ces of}. D. MicTiaelis, dif

ferfed in different loSrks. Firft delivery, jeaa. 218 pp. in 8vo.

<—alfo with tfc ig title :

Atfivahl zerfireuter vorzuglicher Attffatze theghgifch-philologifchen

luhalts. Ein R poftoriumfur Theologie u: Bibeljiudium.— St let:ion of

valuable f vs ', a Repofitory for Theological

and Bill s—Fit ft L

_ As it would now be found extremely difficult to procure many of

thefe fmalicr pieces of the" late celebrated Michaelis, which were pub-

lifhed either in feparate effays, or as parts of journals no longer conti-

nued, and, indeed, fcareely remembered, we are perfuaded that the

idea of bringing together i' m as might be judged the molt

interefting, will meet with that encouragement which it deferves.

The articles contained in this firft delivery are, 1. A G'-rma; tranfla-

tion of the u*e da mare'-es du/.s la mer rouge, com-

pare'e auec I heure du pottage des Hebreux ; and, 2. A Treatife on the

Catifes of the Silence iu the a ofaic Code on the Subjccl o f the Murder of
Children. Goet. Anz.

Art. 60. Paul. Fried. Achat. Nitfch Vorlefungen iiber die Clafjifrhen

Dichter der Rb'mer. Erfter Band, ive/chet Vorlefungen. uber du

des Horaz enthdh— Leilures ^n the Clajjieal Poets of[the 'Romans, by

P. F. A. Nitfch. 1 me, containing Lefiures on the Vdes of
Horace. Leipfic, LXXIV. and 585 pp. in 1. octavo.

Art. 61. Q^ Hora f ii FI cci Libri primi carmen qnarlum adnotaiione

fcrpetua & qbfervationibus criticis infiruclum. Edendorum ejufdem ope-

rutn fpeciminis .it Chrift. Jej. Mitfcherlich. Ibid. 36
pp. in 1. octavo.

According to the plan adopted in the firft of thefe articles, in which
the firft volume comprizes < nl tl e three firft books of the Odes, we
may naturally conclude, that the work will be extended to a confider-

able, and, as it appears to 1 ceffary length. It includes the

obfervations of fome of the lateft, and molt approved commentators
on Horace, as, for inftance, thole of Jdni in Latin, and of *Kopp<en

and B'Cttiger in the G< ' age, accompanied with xhe authors
own remarks, many of whicj) are original, and, on the whole, by no
means inferior to, thofe in the fooiety of which they are placed. Pre-

fixed to the work is a life of Horace, with a lift of the mofi efteemed

editions
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editions of, and commentaries on, his poems; this is followed by the

Latin text, with a German profaic tfanflation, and very copious notes

in the fame language, each Ode being likewife introduced with an ac-

count of the occaiion on which it was wrilten, as alio of its plan and,

contents.

In regard to the fecond article, we fhall only ob r Tve, that it is to

be confidered as a fpecimen of an intended new e.litio.i of Horace,
on the plan of that which was. left imperfect by fani; and from what
is known of the fine tafte, the extenfive claffical reading, particularly

in the Latin poets, of the perfon by whom it is under) ' , we can-

not doubt but this will be the moil ufeful and eompl ic uion of the

works of Horace, that has yet been offered to the pubbc. Ibid.

Art.. 62. TLncychpadie der lateinifeb n Clcjfiker, erfte A heilung

}

Dichte>jammlung. Drifter Theil, Metamorpbtfen worn Ovid, He-
raufgegeben won Johann Heinrich Juft Koppen, Dir'e&or des An-
dreanums zu Hildfieim—Encyclopedia of the Latin Clajfics ; jirli di-

wifon ; Collection of the Poets. Third Volume, Metamorphojis of
Ovid. By J. H. J. Koppen, &c. Brunfwick.

Alfo with this title : Ovid's Metamor[hofen vnAufzuge, zumGebrauche

ar/f Schul/n, won A. C. Meineke, Retlor da Gymnafiums zu ,SoJi—
Ovid's Metamorphojis abridged, for the Ufe of Scb ols, by A. C. Mei-
neke, &c. 400 pp. fin. octavo.

Art. 63. Erhldrende Anmerkungen zu der Encyclopdnie der lateinifchcr

Clajfiker. Heraufgegeben won Carl Gotthold Lenz, Doilor der Phi-

lofophie. Dritter Theil erfte und zweyte Abtheilung

—

Explanatory

remarks to the Encyclopedia of Latin Clcjpcs, by C. G. Lenz, &C.
Third Volume, firit and fecond divifion.

Or, according to another title : Efh.ldrer.de Azmerkungen zu Ovid's

Metamorphofen zum Gtbtauche auf Scbulen. Heraufgegeben won C.
G. Lenz, &c Erfte Abtheilung, Zweyte Abtheilung.

—

Expla-
natory Re marks to Ovid's Metamorphojis, for the Ufe of Schools , by, CSV.

Firft divifion XVIII. and 408 pp. Second divifion 526 pp. in frn.

octavo.

To begin with the Erhldrende Anmerhmgen (Explanatory Notes).
They extend through all the'xv. books of ihs Metamorphofis ; as far,

at leaft, as the extracts here made from them for the purpofe of the

Poetical Encyclopedia go, and will not only contribute effenti-

ally towards the right underftanding of this celebrated Poem,
but likewife be ufeful in enabling the reader to judge of its excellen-

cies or defects in regard to compofition; which is likewife the object

of the Vorerinnerungen, or preliminary notices, in which are inferted

the inoft important obfervations to be found in the well-known diiTer-

tation of Mellmann on the more ancient' poets, or other writers, to
whom Ovid was indebted for the materials of his work. We have
remarked alfo with pleafure, that Mr. L. has duly appreciated the con-
jectures and emendations of modern critics and philologifts, as, for

example, Metam. VII. 399, where, inftead of juftifjime Pkineu, it is

propofed
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propofed to read jufttffma Phini, B. II. 40-1. recommended likewife

bv Pier/on in his Verifimil. p. 7, &c. In the paflage Metam. XII.

4"6-8, which has bymifconcepticn only been rendered difficult, we

were as little fatisSed with an attempt at an improvement of the text

made by Mr. Lenz, as by thofe of fome other critics who had gone

before him ; whereas, bv a change in the punctuation only, it will be

made perfectly intelligible thus

—

Liquor rari,fub pondere, crilrl,

(i. e. the liquor which paffes through a fieve in confequence of pref-

fure) Manat et exprimitur—Prali in certain MSS. for cribri, is to be

regarded merely as a glofs.

We find moft of the author's ftrictures on the fubjeft of decorum as

frequently violated by Ovid, and of extravagance in his conceits, rea-

fonable and impartial. Thefe cenfures mult, however, not be carried

too far, and we cannot, for inttance, with Mr. L., blame the Poet

for allowing the garments of Qcyrrho'e, Metam. II. 672. to undergo a

metamorphofis, as well as her perfon ; fo that we think it hypercritical

to object to

" longa? pars maxima palles

CaudaJit"

any more than to what follows :

" <vdgl criues—

In dexiras abierejubas."

Each fable is introduced by an account, pointing out, as far as can

be afcertained, the fources fiom which it was originally derived, toge-

ther with the alterations and embeliiihmenvs it has received from the

hands of different poets, in which number are alfo included thofe

Greek poets to whom thefe ftories have furnifhed materials for dra-

matic compofitions ; as, for example, B. I. p. 155, in regard to that

of Phaeton, from a piece bearing the fame name by Euripides, among

the Fragments, Numb. 1 27. Nor has the author neglected in thofe of

a physical origin to have recourfe to fome of the moft approved works

on the fubjeft of natural philofophy, and to the principal writers of

travels, both ancient and modem. We mould likewife have expected

him on fome occaiions to have paid attention to the labours ot thofe

perfons, who have profefledlv made refearches into the etymologies of

the names of certain heathen aeities, as, for inftance, B. I. p. 255. in

refpect to Dcrceto or Dercetis, we think he mould have referred to the

II. Syntagma de Diis Syris, cap. 3. /. 255. fqq. by the celebrated

&elden. We fhnuld alio have recommended it to Mr. L. to have made

his (elections more frequently trom the more ancient philologifts and

critics, to whom the modern compilers of notes, chiefly drawn from

them, are often very unjuftly pr-ferred.

The Latin extracts, contents, &c. were made as far as the middle

of the Vllth book, by Mr. Meineke; as thofe for the reft were by Mr.

Koppen. In the rotes Mr. L. has often reftored the fenfe of the author

by a more judicious punctuation, as Metam. V. 317, &c. though in

c Tome
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fome paffages this has been negleded, as, for example, Met. XI.
13^., which ihould be read thus :

<e Mite Deumtiumen : Bacchus peccajfefatentem
Refituit—" Ibid.

Art. 64. Entivurf einerEinleitung in die Schnften des alien Tejta-

ments. Zutn Gebrauchfeiner Vorlefungen, <von Georg Lorenz Bauer,

ord. Prof. d. Pbilof. u. d. morgend- Sprachen z,u Altdorf-—Sketch of
an Introduction to the Writings of the Old Tefiament ; draiun up for
the Purpofe of his Academical Leftures , by G. L. Bauer, &c. Nurn-
berg and Altdorf, 1794 ; 432 pp. in 8vo.

Even a good abridgement of the excellent Introduction to the Old
Teftament by the juitly celebrated Eichhom would unqueftionably

have been regarded a6 a very ufeful work to thofe who are defirous of

acquainting themfelves with, or of communicating in the form of

academical prelections to others, the preliminary hiftorical, and other

knowledge which is neceflary, before they enter on the ftudy of the

text of the individual books themfelves. But from the great induftry

and learning of the prefent author ftill more was to be expected ; and
we find, accordingly, in this compendium not only the fubftance of

that work, but likevvife an accurate inveltigation of the grounds on
which many of the opinions of Eichhom were founded, together with

fuch important feleotions from other writings in the fame department

of literature which have appeared fince the publication of the fecond

edition of that work, and original diflfertations by Mr. B. himfelfon

the Hebrew language, the infpiration of the feriptures, the different

exegstical aids, the comparative importance of the feveral books of the

Old Teftament in general, particularly on the hiftorical books, on
Hebrew poetry, &c. as render this introduction, in our judgement,

more valuable, becaufe for its fize more comprehenfive, than any other

work of the kind that has yet fallen under our notice. Ibid.

Art. 65. Wilhelm Friedrich Hezels, Furftl Heff. Geh. R. R. u. s.

iv. Allgenuine Nominal For?nidfnlehre der htbriiifchen Sprache zur

Sicherung uttd Erleichterung diefes Sprachjlndiums—General DoSlrine

of the Forms ofNouns in the Hebrew Language, for the more certain

and eafy Attainment of that Language, by W. F. Hezel, &c. Halle,

1793. 320 pp. in 8vo. (1 Rix d.)

We have here a book which, according to the intention of the learned

and ingenious author, ought to be to the prefent age what the Area-

7ium formarum of Simonis was to that in which he lived, and which we
may naturally expeel: to be more perfect than that in proportion as we
are better acquainted with the different forms of what are, though im-

properly, denominated the €0njugations of Hebrew verbs, than the

perfons of the period alluded to could have been. The general rule

which Mr. H. lavs down for hirnfelf is, that in the Hebrew language,

all nouns whatfoever are to be derived from verbs; that they owe both

their forms and fignification to fome one of thofe numerous conjuga-

tions ; and that, either to the infinitives, participles, or future tenfes of

them. On this principle he endeavours to account for all that variety

of appearances which, in the Hebrew language, the nouns are wont to

aflume, in a manner as fatisfaclory as the nature of the fubjed can well

befuppofed to allow. Ibid,

ACKNOW-



ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We have received Mr. Godwin's Remarks on the Letter

of our Correfpondent in April hit, and purpofe to infert them

next Month. *

We can inform our Correfpondent XY7), that Dr. Ruffel's

Hiftoxy of Modern Europe cannot be continued by himfelf, as

he died in January, 1794. It will be difficult to find at prefent

a Work calculated to ferve as a Continuation of it. His beft

refource,; perhaps will be Dodfley's Annual Regifter. This

Writer's Compliment was not neceffary to obtain an Anfwer

to his Enquiries.
x We cordially thank a Britijb Conjtiiutionalift, though on the

other Side of the Atlantic, forhis friendly Regard, and his Hints.

The Work, concerning which he confults us, is undoubtedly

of great Splendour and Excellence, but the Price is confidcra-

ble. We cannot with propriety fpeak more explicitly. It

would lead us too far from our Plan to Undertake to criticife

Prints and Piaures. Such a Defign, in the prefent State of

the Arts, would require a Review of its own.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

A fingle Copy of the firft ancient MS. unrolled at Hercu-

laneum, has been imported into this Country. Our Readers

will find a particular Account of the Book, in the firft Article

of our Foreign Catalogue.

We have ksn alio a Copy of a curious Account of Anti-

quities lately difcovered in the Ifland of Capri or Caprea, by

Sig. Hadrava. They confift of Vafes, Sculptures, Mofaic

Pavements, Cameos, &c. found neat the once fplendid though

infamous Retreat of Tiberius. What render, this Informa-

tion the more interefllng is, that one of the Mofaic Pave-

ments has been lately imported into tins Country, configned to

Mr. Edwards in Pall-Mall. It meafures 4- Yards 5 Inches*

by 3 Yards 7 Inches, and confifts of 63 Squares, containing

very curious Specimens of antique Marble.

ERRATUM.

In the Account of Mr. Tew's Verfion of Gray, p. 630,!. 23*

for terrified r. ferried.
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cancers 619
Airs, factitious, obf. refpr&ing . . 299
Akber, his mild government 211

his extenfive empire; .... ib.

Aleppo, the Italian language ge-

nerally fpoken there 12
— ilate of literature 13
All Souls College, Oxford, on the

claim of founders kin 528
Alley, the tricks of 4:1
America, rates of provifions in

various parts of 28
' on the commercial fyf-

tero of Great Brit, with ..... 637

Anarchy can only fiibfift by war 103
Angina Peftoiis, cafe of b$&-

Scarlatina, Remarks on ib.

Animals, obf. on the motions of. 15
Animal Mufcle, the convcihonof,

into a fubllancerefembling Ipcr-

maceti 598
Antimony Tartarized, the exter.

nal ufe of 583
Archite&ure, church, obf. on . 361
Armorica the Roman name for

Britanny of Welfh Etymology 107
Aha ticGrandcur,precanous {fate ol gifc

Afiatic Society, the importance of

its enquiries ac-^

Affociauon, the power of. .. 282,38/
Allronoiny , advantages of circular

iuftrurnents l8t
Atheifm, a twin brother to Infi-

delity 410
Athens, contemplations on the va-

lied (late of 4*
Attic Nights, the method of

compilation 45^'
Augullan Age, character of, in

Englifh verfe 247
Aurengzebe, his conquefts in In-

dia 212,^21
. Auftin, Dr., character of him . . 41.'

Authors inexctifable for obtruding
an unfinifhed or negligent work
on the public

Authorfhip, thetradeof 48;.

' Duty of critics or in-

fpectors ,. ib.

Author fn 1 p.



INDEX.
Authorfliip, Cereetasan law re-

fpe&ing 483

Author to form no hope from pa-

tronage °35

Azimuth Compafs, improvements

iri 489
B

Babylon, lines on fallen 537

Ballow, Henry, account of him 3^5

Bards of Wales, account of 107

ttvin logy of 108

fpecimens of their poetry., teg

Bark, An^uftura, account of 582

Berl n, flatift-cal and meteorolo-

gical account of 565

Bible reading in education recom-

mf nded 666

Bifbo->, his dm v 56

Blackilone, Judge, his opinion

rcfpe&ing the relloration 101

Blenheim, on theimpro'.ements at 398

Blood, on the coagulation ol.... 273— on the fount... . , >b.

m 1
—• on the reo globules 274

. the quantify 'w a body .. . ib.

.. 1 -on the living principle in ib.— - on the blood vefTcls 275
——-.— the inflammation of, con-

fidend , 3r,5

Blount. Sir John, account of him 411

Books, hints to makers of, 507
Botany, flanza to a young lady

ftudious in , .— 636
Brahmins, the four degrees of. . . 71

Bread, obf. on the \arious pro-

perties of 393
Brothers, Richard, account of . . 223

Brown, his qualifications as an im-

prover eftimated 3^5
Brme, Mr., characterized 17

Bryant. Mr., the importance of

bis writings 205

Bulam Ifle, form account of 676
C

Cabbala of the Jews 64
Calomel, efficacy of, aga ; nft the

poifon of lead 291

Camel, natural hiflory of 14

Campaign of 1793 641

Cancer, efficacy of carbonic acid

air in 619
Carex, 46fpecicsof 93
Cataracts, on the extraction of 531
Catch, that compofition cenfured 514
Caves in Bayreiith, account of .. 604
Cawdle, Dr. Zachary, (lory of 485
Celadon, cleg-, en the funeral of 123
Cercctatan law refpefling authors 483
Cbaldaic Theology, outlines of 67
Chapel at Kf.tifh Town, itsaichi-

tefture commended 362
Charm againft lnufquetoes, uied

at Aleppo 13

Chaucer, part of bis Doftotirei

Tale, and modtrnized 374,

Chemidry, on the modern difco-

veries in * *9

Chemofis, cure of 58^

Chilos trie Lacedemonian, fpeech

to his fiiends on the approach

of death 6"8

China, extracts relating to 506

Chirac, Puyfician,anecdoteof him 383
Cholera Mo Dus,dtlcrip. and cure 17a

Chrill, his divinity defended fc.67

Cicero defend d againil the charge

of brib. ry 454
Clergy, cant on to, refpecling the

education of their daughters . 175
_ the duties of a panfb mi-

nifter •- 203
importance of, to focieiy 264

_ on lnRitutions tor the re-

lief of -- 542

Clergy of France, hiflory and luf-

Fetings of 47 l

.
' thcii fi m beha-

viour in refufing the oath 473
Mafiacre of 600

described J 474
Clocks, a new pendulum recom-

mended 339
Club cftablifhed by Mr. Olive-

bianch, rules of 156

Combat, lingle, account of that

entertainment at Dckkan 5.18

Commandment, the:Second, omit-

ted in the Church of St. Gene-

vieve, at Paris

Compafs, azimuth,improvements
378

489
Conftitution, on the firft princi-

ples of the 333
Consumption, Pulmonary...... $8,1

Contemplation, poetic descrip-

tion of 661
Cofmopolitev, vvho feck duties at

a diflance and ncgltft thofe at

home-, cenfured 228

Cotton Mills, influence on health 337
Country, Antiquity of, the boafl

of moll nations 6,58

County Hi Hory, folio fr/.e preferred 363
Critics, their ufe of dogmatical or

contemptuous language, cen-

fured 2 So

- on their adhering to or

abandoning their former opi-

nions 34 4

their duty 48;
every reader a critic 48^

Croup, cafe of 5 81

Crown and Anchor Society, ac-

count of 277

Curiofity excited by concealment ,506

Panifr
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b

Danifh Weft India Iflands, ac-

count of 193
Dekkan, thcirruption of Moham-
medan Generals 209

1- purity ot the original go-

vernment of ib.

immenfe riches 210
— their temples ib.

the mild government of

Akber Bit

extent of the country ib.

——— difficulty of the conqucft

of 212

Dekkan, the immenie quantity

and fize of jewels there .... 213
obf. on the kingdom of 516

Deluge, defence of the iVlofaic

account 1 97'3 1 7

Demofthenes defended againft the

charge of bribery 454— anecdote of 483
Denmark, the latitudes and lon-

gitudes of feveral places in 343
Derby, account and character of

the third carl of 265
Dianthus, remarks oil the genus of 96
Diet, observation refpecting 393
Digitalis Purpurea or Fox Glove,

obfervations on 577
Diicus explained 250
Difeafes, whether two can take

place at the fame time 272

Drama, the combination of vari-

ous anicles in a , 54
— characterized 479
Druid, the etymology of lotJ

E
Earths, fimple, difcovcries re-

fpetting 401

Electricity, obf. refpecting various

theories of 142
obf. in 602

Elliot, Gen., poetic character of 173
Elphinllon, Mr., literary hift. of 18————- on his iyftem of writ-

ing Englifh 19
Letter to Mr. Bofwell ib.

Emigration recommended to thole

who are di Satisfied with go-

vernment 27
-- motives againft 29———— on the motivesfor. .. . 391

England, the monarchy of, cha-

racterized 39
1 bappy effects of the res-

toration to ICO
.. dangers to be appre-

hended from revolution iimilar

to that of France 168
the opinion that the fe-

curityof England depended oil

the delfruftion of the old French
government, inve.ligated .... 234

Engravings on wood, the excel-

lence ot the Bewicks in that art 280
Epiphora, obfervations on 532
Epifcopacy, on the inilitution of 55
Era, tules for reducing the Mo-
hamtnedan to the Chriftian. . .. 560

Euchans, poetical dcicription of 127
Evefham, cuiloms and regulations

of the convent 250
dreffes 25I

Eugeuio, character of 2J&
EuTuff Adil Shah, Sultan, account

of him 517
Eye, cafes of extracting the cata-

ract, and cure of the gutta ferena 531
F

Fever of Philadelphia, account of 2g
butchers,

fcavengers, and grave diggers

little affefted by it zg
Firoze, Sultan, his learning and

liberality 217
his paflion for wo-

men ib.

Firozeabad, defcription of the

town of 21$
Fiilula in Ano, fuccetful treat-

ment of j 79
Fcctus, dropfical, cafe of 5S1
Fofiil Bones, obferv tionson.... 604.

Fractures, compound, obferva-
tions refpecting 175

France, the prefent Hate of 77
ftateot the army from Ja-

nuary, 1792 78
•

i

• fome of the leading men
characterized ib.

account of the ancient

constitution of 98
the income of the govern-

ment in 1788 ib.—— reftoration of king with-
out reitnctions recomrr ended 99

the example ot England at

tnereitoraitun recommended to iod
how much the Allies are

inteteited in the confufions of 103
1 on the fall of Robefpi<=rre ib.

' • - the return of the clergy

and nobility 1 ecominended .... 105
prefent (tate of, com par-

d

to that of SD.irta x6"7

» Danger to other countries

from the late events in ib,
' fatal operations of trie

French in Flanders 169
« the- ruin oi, w^cafioned by

their affilting America., 225
France,
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France, antipathy to the Englifh

not leffened by the revolution 226

«_ 1 circumftances attending

the revolution confidered ib.—— obfervations on the (hock-

ing fcenes in 42o
_ — right of interfering in the

government ii.veftigated 229

. enquiry whether the new
fyftem had anv fimilanty to the

conftitution of England 276
feveral ecclefiaftics refign

their functions 279
the picture of freedom in 420

. hiftory and fufferings of

the clergy 47 1

. — itseagemefstodifturb the

haopinefs of other nations 54I

Frankfort, thoughts on public wor-

th ip at 36i

Franklin defcribed by Ld. Hamp-
den 189

Freedom, religion of, defined.. 32

— the effencc of, in fecu-

rity of property and perfons.. 183

Funeral, elegy on 123

G
Gardens, picturefque obfervatiens

refpeclinof 160

Garrick, defcribed by Ld. Hamp-
den 189

Gamblin5,aiecdoteof thefpiritof 359
Gellius Aulus, characterized as an

author 449
by Tome called Agel-

lius 4 '
*

the recovery of a loft

part of his works 61

J

Genera;ion fpontaneous, obferva-

tions refpecting ...-. Jio
Geneva, horrors of the revolu-

tion at 545
Genefis, a phvlical commentary

on the-«leven fiift chapters of 197

Geological Letters 197,316

Gibbon's Roman Hiftory ufed in

explanation of prophecies.... 530
Glees, thatcompofuionfavourably

fpoken of !, 1

4

Golconda, foundrd by a Tu kifh

adventurer S 20

Government, on the oiigin of. .. 414
Grandeur, Afiaiic, precarious date

of t>i6

Gray s Elegy, fpecimen ot a Latin

tranflation 241
fpecimen of Tew's

Greek tranflation 625
Great, none truly fo who'are not

tiuly good 381
Gun-fhot Wounds, on the treat-

meat of 2^8

Gutta Serena, cure of*.... 331

H
Habit, Dr. Darwin's explanation

•f it confidered J18

Haemorrhages, treatment of 585
Hampden, Loid, fpecimens of La-

tin poetry by him 190

Haram of Sultan Firoze defcribed 218
Harveian Oration, account of the

foundation ot 425
Haunted Houfe $53
Herculaneum MSS. found there 68'

Hiero chaiacterized 21

the advice of Simonides to

him 21

Highlanders, defence of the anti-

quity of 659
Hindoos were Idolaters 4ICT

Holbein, account of original draw-
ings by him 265

Horace, character of, in Englifh

verfe 247
Horle-Race, defcribed by Lord
Hampden 188

Humane Society preferred to all

other charities 73
. — rules for reco-

very 1 8»

Hume, extracts from his hiftory

on the reftoration I (JO

Hump-backed Man, who got a

fortune by {landing in the ftreet

and letting his back for a writ-

ing deik 383
Hunter, John, account of 268

characterized 340
Hydrophobia not always occafi-

onedbythcbiteofrabidanimals 393

I

Ibrahim, Sultan, the illuftrious

reign of 518
Ideas, Dr. Darwin on the origin of 1 16

the affociation ot 281
Idyllia, denned by Bp. Lowth.. 133
Jehaunder Shaw, his defpicable

character 5 Z?

J^rbua of Aleppo, without Spurs 14

Jefuits.on fomeofthe doctrines of 3j
Jews actually had a threefold dif-

tinction in the Deity 62
1 their Targums and Talmuds

confidered 62

their Cabbala 64—— fpecimen of repetition inone

of their prayers 3T3
Impiety, the ptirenfy ofthe French a;8

India penances confidered ;i

poetical adieu to 297
Infidel, rcripefor making one.. 424
Infidelity, the progrefsof in France 420

Infidelity,
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infidclity,good effect* of booksof,

in producing found and able

books of divinity >n anfwer 663

Inflammation, fpontancous 605

Inftru&ious to M. P. bad effects

of -

:
33^

Johnfou, Dr. defence of, as a critic 281

. cenfured for his life

of Milton 57 1

„ andMiltoncontraftcd 572

Jones, Sir W. chaiacteii^ed by

Mr. Maurice 51I_ . his loiemn a£l of

devotion at his death 514
Ireland, danger to be apprehend-

ed from the emancipation of

Catholics V>
. flriftures onthe clergv.- 31

—— - dangers to the conllitu-

tion from the pop'ry laws 34—— onpailiam. reform 37>38
. hereditaiy peerage de-

fended 38

Ifchuria, cafe of 582

Ifmael Sultan, anecdote of 517

Judge, llory of one at Athens. . . 484
. whether friendfhip ought

to influence a 608
K

Kent, his qualifications as an im-

prover edimated 394
Kin<T

, the name of king retained

by the Romans and Athenians

in religious matters 5

who murder parents, never

reign a year 5 2°

Kooli Kootub Shah, founder of

the kingdom of Golconda, ac-

count of 520
L

Lamps, relative quantity of oil

confumed by Argands and

common 4"4
Laureat, volunteer duties of a. .. 455
Lead, effects of thepoi'.on of— . 290

cafe fuccefsfully treated.. 290

Leaf falling, Manias to 2,58

Lelkean collection of minerals

and fofTils, account of 4C3

Letter from a man's former felf

to bis prefent felf . 259
l.ever, nn the properi ies of 34.X

Lewis XIV. character of him 383
hoftile to the appel-

lation of great 381

Liberty, the bravoes of, always

the word of tyrants 4I9

Liberty of theprefs, obfervations

on 39°
Life compared to iron 650
Light, obfervations on 463
Linneus, biographical account of ^91

his early attachment to

botany 59a

liis attempt to itab Rofcn 393
difco-ers the impofiuou

ol t.ic feven-headed ferpent at

Hamburgh 594
his controverfy with

Siegtfbeck .. 595
Linnaean fociety of London, mif-

take rectified 597
Linfeed oil fpilledon cotton cloth

pioducesfirc 606
Llywarch Hen, fpecimen of his

poetry 109
Locke dtferibed by lord Hamp-
den - 1*9

Longevity of the Antediluvians.. 324
Love and hatred,maxim of Chilo

refpeCling 609
M

Madnefs in dogs, obfervations

refpeaing 395
Magliabechi, account of 191

Magoetifm, on the nature of 488
Mahommedan conqueft of Dek-

kan 209
Mahummud Sultan, the fplendor

of his court :..-.... 415
mode of ad-

minillering jutiice ib.

— his throne of

filver ib,

the throne

called Firozeh defenbed ib.

his cruelty.. 216

Majelly, explanation of 547
Man and the monkey tribe,on the

difference between . Ii£
Maiiufaciurers,difadvantagesfroin

theirbecomtng hufbandmen. .. 40
Manufactures, influence oi fome
on health 336

. duty of manufacturers

to prevent the ill efF.cis 337
Mathematical fcience, the great

advantage of, to a country.... 402
Mautice, Mr. characterized as a

poet jiO
Meciaun Sultan, his fhoit and

bloody reign. 519
Mercury found in the heads of

artificers expofed to its fumes 336
Mellrnian wars, the periods ot . . . 456
Meteorological obfervations 470, 599
Mhamood VI. characterized.... 217

Mickle, Mr. characterized as a

poet 635
Mills tide-wheels defcribed 53^
Milton defcribed by lord Hamp-
den .' 189

his claim to poetic licence 222
. . I. and johnfoa cootrafted . . 573

MiiioA
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Miltoa deceived by 4ie hvpocrify

of Cromwell 573
... trandattons from Ins Latin

and Italian poetry 574
Mim rals, the aiialyfi- of." 309
Ivliueralogy, advantages from the

knowledgcof
. account of the ieikcan

collection

______ advantagi s to be derived

402

4°3

from it to the aits of pottery

and vitrification 404
improvements in ib.

Miiral, of John Duke ot Bedford,

account of 81

Kifliuppi Scheme, hiftorv of 3!?.

Molana Shied Koomi, anecdote ot 517
Money, Col., characterized .... in
Monkey and Man, in Dr. Darwin's

opinion, the difference merely

accidental 119
Jtloou, light like a flarobfervedin 606

fttofes, hisqualiltcations as_ writer 442
Motion denned by Dr. Darwin.. 115

Mufca Pumilionis, natural hilt, of 91
____—— —— not the Heffian

ffv, as had been fuppofed >b.

MuLs, the bower of recommended
to the female fex 123

Muleteer, a poem 665

Mnfjcofthe Wellh ... I07

M-fcjuetoesi charm againff ufed at

Aleppo »

3

Mythology of Greece and Rome
traced to the Molaic deluge . . 197

N
Nature, the divilion by Dr. Dar-

win into two eflfenccs 115

Nefafti dies, explained . 547
Negroes, (late of, in the Danifh

Weft India Iflands iC)3

Newgate, hints relpcc~ting 585
Newton def. by Lord Hampden igo

New York, price of boaidand
lodging 28

Nightingale, fonnet to 146

Nolhac, M., his heroic zeal on

the mafTacre of609 of the clergy

in France ". 474
Novel Writers, cautions to 174

Novel Writing characterized.. .. 479
_ —.— introductory chap-

ters obic£lcd to 480
profligacy of cha-

racter cenfured ib.

— Cumbcrland'sapo-

logy for a contraft of characters ib.

O
Oak, Royal, venerated for the

relloration of monarchy 42
(F.conomifts, the fc&of.iu France 47Z
Olivcbranch, Mr., account of him-

fetf 2S5

OHvebrancb, Mr., rules of a elub
eltablinVd by him . 'xum

Omentum, Iphacelated, cale of.. 580
Opinions, on the freedom of.... 361
Oppofition to Government, itsne-

cdfity confide red 231
Organic Life, on the laws of.. .. 113

Di. Darwin's prin-
ciples oppofed no

Or; hogiaphy, unneceffary devia-
tion ceniured 211

Ollian's poems, the antiquity of bfk-

Ovydd, etymology ot 108
Oxford, on the claim of founders

kin at All Souls College 528
guide through 586

- New College, compared
to Verfailles 387

P
Pagoda's account of 212
Paine, T., the prince of empirics 76
Panthea, fpeech to Cyrus from

the Thymbriad 125
Papirius Prastextatus, ftory of 605
Pai Lament, obf. on reprefentation 334

on the truft ofelectors ib.

——

—

the quellion of in-

ftrucLon to reprefen'atives con-
fidered

Parliamentary Reform, vifionary

recom-

335

79

mended ib.

Party, the neceffity of party in

government confidered 239,

Patronage, no lolid hope to au-

thors from 63$,
Pavia, the pretended treaty of, a

forgery 47$
Paufanias characterifed as an hif-

torian 2

Peace, the proper means for pro-
curing 457

Pemphigus, cafe of, and proper
treatment 377

Pendulum, account of a new.. .. 3'ig

Pt-nthefilea. picture of, from Virgil a2l
Periodical efTays, advantages of

lucli publications 253
' the molt conve-

nient vehicle of political opini

ons 389
Petechia:, cafe of 583
Petrarch, two fonnets tranflated 146
Philodemus, account of 683
Philology, contempt of it in wri-

ters cenfured 3
Philofophers., the various deno-

minations of, in France 472
Phyfical fcience, great advantages

of, to a country 402
Picturefque, confiderationson 160,395
Pietvandviituc sharaitenfed ... 55

Pika
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Piks, or Pechs, derivation of. . .. 659
Pitcairn, Dr. chara&er of 425
Poets, their roductions ti >»our-

ed, ihemf Ives ncu,l fted 614

Pol it ca I [peculators chara^eriztd 39
Pope defcribtd by lord Haxip-

der ,•••.-•• l89
- his difputc wit 1 uddifon

lefp ttig he tranflation of

Homer 653
Pottery, advantages tj be -derived

from trie kno « 1 of mineralogy 404
Power, the origin of 33
. the due exercife of 23!
Prelbyterians, the doctrines of

freedom faid to nave been firit

promulgated in their fchools.. 34
Prieftley, Dr. his excellence as a

chynift 128

Princes caftun, .1 g neral fketch

of their lives « 216
Prophecies cxpla ned iiom Gib-

bon'.s Roman Hillory 503
.. . . of Daniel and the Apo-

cal\ pfe, explained ib.

Provincial hiitory, its utility 249
Provisions, prices of, in various

parts of America 28
Pfalm, legthjconfiderationson.. 157

Q
Quadrature of the circle improved 600

R
Ragufans, their happy (late 43
Rain, the origin and caufe of,

confidered 201

obfervations relpecting 319
Rainbow, on the frrft appearance

of it 320
Reading fchool, fome account of 4

;

t
o

Rectum .Schiuho-tontracted 582
Reeves, Mr. his motives for ella-

blifhing the Crowuand Anchor
Society 277

. characterized 547
References, the nccelTuy of, in

books 389
Refinement explained 515
Religion and Philolophy, view of

the iffue of the queftionbetween 56
Religion, the oppofition to, in

Fiance 472
• of freedom defined 32
Reprefentation, obfervations on

the mode of. . 334
Republican fpirit fevere to thofe

below and refractory to thofe

above 37
Republic,theuuiverfal ambition of 169

at Syracufe detellable. . 41

8

remarks on various ib.

y '
' enormous expencc of

Crojnwell's.... 419

Republic, ingratitude of 4r9

— charadtenllics of rcpu-

bli ans 419
— of France, characterized 420
Rcfin Yellow, from Botany Bay,

medicinal effects of - 579
Rettoration, happy effects of, to

England aco
Richard Ion, lines preferring his

writings to thofe of Virgil 73
Rit'on vrrlus Pinkerton... 49s
Roman Catholics, ftate of, in Ire-

land 34
Roman hillory a proper ftudy for

youth 244
Roulfeau, caution of, refpecting

Cofmopolites 228
Rowley's poems, remonftr. on 289,51 j
Royalty explained..., 547

S

Saturn planet, obfervations on a

quintuple belt 34©
obfervations on the

rotation 344
Saunderfon, Sir James, defended

as Lord Mayor 177
SaxoGrammaticus.quotation from

the martial verfes of 459
Sea-bathing, directions for 6<J1

Seeva, the melancholy worlhipof jt

Serpent, 7 headed, at Hamburgh,
the fraud difcov. by Linnasus 594

Shaktpcare defcribed by Lord
Hampden --..,... 189

— — explanation ot various

parages of 283
Shadows, experiments upon .... 460
Sheep, variety of, at Aleppo.... 13

. - the tail of one fort weigh-

ing from 15 to 501b. 11
Short-hand writing, advantages of 676
Sunonidcs, his advice to Hiero.to

make him a monaich beloved

and happy si

Skin, observations on the func-

tions of 128
Small-pox, cafe of a leroiid.... gS«

cafei in pregnant wo-
men 584

Society, neceflity of gradations in 35
—-two-thirds fools and mad-

men 411
Socinian, explanation of lhatterm 431

• characterized by bifhop

Waibtrton .» 656
SongbyMjft Criftall 4^3
Son^s, rules to be obferved in

forming a collection 494
a Scotch one.. 499

Sonnet, written at Woottcn, Kent J36
Soul, the Epicurean divifions of 114
• » Ilirtlcv'sfyftcmof 120

Soul,
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Soul. Prieftley'sfyfteraof I20
South-fea fchetne, hillory of. . . . 411
Spelling, innovation in, cenfured 51:6

Spiders, obfervations refpecting 92
Stront<onite mineral, account of 605
Suicide, novel writers cautioned

againft the introduction of. . . . 174
Sun, obfervations during the late

eclip fe .... 342
eclipfe, >ept. 5, 1793, obfer-

vations on 601
Snrgery compared to a fea un-

founded 392
Surgeons, abufes in the militia. . 476

mate ufdefs 477
Surveying, improvement in 490

T
Tsenis. the flructure and cecono-

my of 94
Talmuds of the Jews . 63
Targums of the Jews 6z
Tafte, explanation of 515
Telcmachus, fpeeimcns of lady

Burrell's tranflation of 1 Z7
Teft-act, the firft, in the ordinance

for the fubfeription to the co-

venant by the Prcfbytenan
parliament 102

Think to, and to theorize- the

difference between 1 14
Thymbriad, fpecimen of the poe-

try of 125
Thunder and lightningllorms, di-

rections for conduct during 426
TimurBec, different characters of

him.. - 5^3
Transitions, observations re-

fpecting 419
Translators, - necelTaiy qualifica-

tions of.. 3
——— directions tc 453
Trees, on the proper planting, to

. form the pictureique 306
Trinity, Jews had notions of a 02

Pagan notions confidered 65
Chaldaic theology of it

confidered 67
Pcrfian and Egyptian the-

ology of 68
Typhus, 3 cafes fuccefsfuHy treated 581
Typography early in Spain 192

Bodoni and Bulmer
the two great rivals in 279

Tyrtacus, account of 456
> Polwhele's and Pye's

tranflations compared 458
Tyrwhitt, bis excell. as a critic 44, 54

Valenciennes, poet icajdefcriptiom

of the Britifh joining prince

Cobourg's army 641
an Aultrian foldier

cut down by his officer for

plundering 643
Virgil, tranfl. of paffages from 220

character of in Englilh

veife 246
Virginia, rates at the Eagle tavern 28
Virtue and piety character ized. ... 5c

oubhc, and public happi-
nefs, their connection 52^

efficacy of affociation for

the encouragement of 526
negative and pofitive, de-

lineated ^65
Vifion, obfervations on 600
Vitus, St dance, defcribed, with

the remedies forit 171
U

Unitarian, explanation of thatterm 431
Uterus, double 583

gravid, rupture of .... 383W
War, the allies, how far interested

in the confuiion in France.... 103
rules of conduct recommend-

ed to the allies 104
Warburton,bi!bop, extracts from

bifhop Hurd's life of 64$.

biographical
account of 648

• • his ityle o£.

Writing characterized 652
Waffailing, account of that cuttom

in Hen ford (hire 364
Watch balances, on the vibration

of ..... 468
Water, obfervations on the intro-

duction of it in picturefque im-
provements 307

Wax -like fubflance, collected at

Madrafs 603
Welfh bards, account of 107

mufi: IC7
Winter, poem on 257
Women more dcfirous of infor-

mation in their duty than men 332
Z

Zappi, fonnet 1. Italian and En-

s liai
„

•-•-••. h:
Zoroafter, obfervations on the

oracle of... 66
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